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:OF Till.

BALTIMORE MILITIA,

MET, OK WITHSTOOD, THE CHOICEST TROOPS
OF THE FOE,

SEPTEMBER 13, 181!

And died in defence of their altars and fire sides, their

"wives and their little ones;"

WHOSE GALLANT HEARTS SHIELDED THE VIRGIN FROM POLLUTION, AND THE
MATRON FROM INSULT;

2211)0 preserbeU tljis ttj> from plun&er anfc conflagration

AND

ALL THE MURDERING BUSINESS OF WAI?,

WAGED BY A

NEW RACE OF GOTHS,
OUTRAGING THE ORDINANCES OF GOD, AND THE LAWS OF HUMANITY:

THIS VOLUME OF THE WEEKLY REGISTER
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CONDITIONS OF TIIF. WEEKLY
The WEIKIT RKGISTF.H is publislied at Baltimore

every Saturday, at f 5 //rr annum, payable in ad-

Tance; making two liea\y \ ulumes a year, of between
"

4 and 500 pages It is packed"with great care

Printed and published by H. NIIKR, South-st. next door to the Merchants' (J<>< it J 5 fttr otmitm.

condemning those that would destroy it, or ,

its bonds, 1 offend any, let th led. I have

no part, intd ~ >

irdly dim.

.'-lion alluded to.

.;is, it is one of the most serious misfortunes

i by the people of the I'm?* ,.-*&

that rather than fairly disavow and abandon
THK PARTY to which by accident, through in

or even by reason and reflection they n

tacted themselves, too many, indirectly, support and

encourage others in a cour>e of ;
which

they, as individuals, seriously deproca'
demn. I do not pretend to say that cither

tvo great pai I c.f this censure , but there

is a portion of one of them, under the cornel

of fcderalitrfn^ to whom it applies with full force w-

Let me ask those wlr> realty an- "federalists," who
honesth j,

Ad- '. :md guide of their po'.

faith, how it they Can act witlf the i

at Jlosiun a faction that daily fiies in the fact: of the

most bolt-inn precepts of the illustrious d

in'jtun cliarged us al\va\ ^ to speak of the
-
;-}icr: HK most pointed!) d.

.1 oft' by the mail* of the day, safely, to the

>m"ces in tlie United States. The
work began

(

7, 1311 ; the second volume,
March 7, 1H1J; the third, September 5; the fourth,
Marcv the fifth, September 4; th.

commences this day. Ne\r subscribers may be fur-

from the first number, or from any of the vo-

.ving for the volumes required, with the
current year in advance. The safety of the mail is

> to preserve the "files of subscri-
bers (except in L'^utiana and some parts of the

JRssisiippi territory) and missing numbers are li-

berally furnished, without charge, in all ruses, to a

reasonable extent. A supplement will speedily be

published for the fifth, or last \olume, for which
those desiring to have it will pay one d<,lhir extra.

Subicribcrs must begin, and end with a volume. LKT-
BE posT-PAin ; :iild

trAo request favors

LD

those of GEXTLEMEX

tlilitoriul retrospect and remarks.
The editor looks back on his labors of the last

us to "frown intl/qjianth upon the first Jii-u'ninr,'-

attempt otie portion of the union, from th

rest, or ciifi-ebl'*
t/if sacred ti'-s (hat nov> Hnle it*

'

::ths with aron.ciousmsstfuit he did all that
niigh't excite'iis to'l

-

ability allowed, to requite the great OUP d, lty to (.OD t

th.s feeling of honest pride, c ial, intellectual an

purl* .-' 'UK directed us to suppose a dissolution of

the union as impossible ai. toa\oid dealh ; uith the

view, that while a looking to the t.t ainty,

lhe m.nrovement of our 1

OD the former shov , by so-

, ual and c
' intcrcour

:;: at .nd-istry, is amply supix)rted n ,a ,lS) bridges and canals and nther per-
,

:'.g Bubcciiptiona-of the w ,. rks, to "strengthen the bonds that made Us one
of the Tinted SUtes <>

people," and rjmet the h .
t of jealousy tha*

la/oiY/trn infJuencr might' introduce to diver'
n inserted in th,

- and check the
;

'blic.

laat s Iponed, not negleel^l : 1, an LlttU .

(lid l)iat t ,uan 1)C 1 1L., C that in ti-. or tif-

death, mer '^adK;

1 futru-
i. Just at the time when the names ..f the

yrs in the i ,vy njficially appeared, so ma- that in

apuhl
other, whi.

hall I ; d,"tl,at

1

nd safety nf m un.i it, m -

Y'.'L Vi

-

-

11}
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ith inefiV; f.ir withdrawn 1 1 -:om the /.-

e the confidence ot Uieo
-f the anti-feikwl, or JTrj/i

': .srur:, and -some other towns in .Ua.^z-

months pa-*t, led vis to expect a

tin- met. ting of t

righjhad

I and di-Ci'iruly advoci-.trd, by

ted to

...'/;;/, us its natural con-

i ;ind outrageous

, were diligently used to .

e was ascribed to our own g<

.dl that was
died to the enemy a character

railed

lerfullv pow-
r ful effect upo'i

li is the nn,\

on which ! moved to vi-

i to the loss of life*. If proof of

rail to m. v
on and 2?t<rr. The former -\\ as '

r the times, and pat> -dap-
it part\-, respected for his talents

andlpaJied with the force and fervor of treason. But
-the latter a desperado ; .'there was a redeeming spirit in the people.

i harac.ter typycally said to look up "to a
j

Such were the circumstances under which the lc-

ir a throne" as his destiny rl??//r challenged gislature convened- The governor's speech was not

Jfwniltoii ; he accepted, and went out to fight, so- calculated to still the wicked passions that had been

lemnly protesting against the barbarous custom.
He.] stirre(] Up

.

respect for the office forbids that /should

of the duty he owed to Clod, ! speak of it as it deserves : It has been inserted in

to himself, to his family, to the law and society, wi
ISTKII, and the people

have judged it. The

nore belongs to him than in the tygvr who,

of Ui8 own savage propcnsityi having gorjyedtiinwjll
to the luP, yet nestl. s iji the bowels and blood of his

victim, insatiate of murder and delighting i" death.

stood in tlie back ground, mourning at th

I up in the fear that he might he cajled
! beseech my readers to pause on this ;

, in reflecting upon it, we find charity for the ju-

replies of the two houses went much further than

his excellency had done ; they appear us if drafted

for the chief' purpose of provoking civil war. li\

e the impropriety of ve
[the debates upon these, the most disgraceful senti-

!l resume her empire; meuts were avowed : it was proposed, or talked of,

''lit"- let us hold the
. and expose vice ; but always be

.UK! encourage virtuous principles.
'

believe, that the body
-

'

political parties of -the

: of either f;f them, are traitors to indc-

luttvcr opinion I may hold of those who
lave seized the reins in several s'

^ e have some distinguished instances of that
.limi -;ioken of. \Vhat shall

Jfjhn *lit(i>n.<t, and of h

to open custom houses to clear out vessels in opposi-

tion to the laws of the laud; that they should nego-.

ciate a loan, and raise an army of 30,000 men to re-

sist, "to the shedding of blood," the constitutional

authorities , and one hone at fellow fairly declared

that he was ready to change the constitution of the

United States for that of f.'reat Britain, "monarchy
and all," &c. &c. Be it noted, that thejf

who said

these things were, (as members of the general court

of !/<.

free will and

.' swwrn, duly sworn, of their own.

_.id accord, to support the constitution of

rd and accomplished son, Jo/i/i Quinciy Jtiamit .^
j

the United States. To crown the climax and render
th-' t. and high minded orator, //"////flm'the ignominy complete-, it is stated, that some of

a playhouse,e respectable (these speeches were c

. and the enlightened ky a crowd of smugglers and other Itriiiah agents in

le UTJium Plwner]^ gallery ! But, when the froth and foam had spent

ous and 'itself; when one of the most -distinguished of the

r and [I bei venture
'

faction had fainted through the excess of his inward

,i kings, truth and pati.iolisin,. putting, forth their

i
icuons h-nul like }\inh c:uiie f.>i wa xl, and made the guilty

* . .. MV^IIVA tiivv- * :.".! 14^^..
dreu' back ; and tlie:.

war" with a power of

taU-nt that no one expect-

tl.c faction with a lash of scor-

jcorn their empty mena.-vs. Trr-

thc leaders; they were afraid to go tor-

named to recede; so they compromise

with dishonor in t'ie enactment, ot several /;////
"Haws

and many furious resolutions, i
see 15. onrfC.J spcaft.

hem, whil.- thev wen- halting between the

two opinions, Uie J!,,*t*n I'utri'.t Isad the followm]

' !^T," unsoi-. and in ,MOMS, and put to scorn their empty menu.

and i-or ri - d the le
'

u-ould

p.
Such

invincible an

d their
that these two opiirons, tjie Qoston Patriot liad uie TOIIOWUI^

. hut It
'

; ,.iragr:igli, whicl, is quoted with pleasure, ta

jrivinea finish to this p-u-t
of our essa\ :

.

ii A\ '
. i>..'.j!^l fn**T*/\n

Turn which way thry will, this British faction

thoughtlessly. Ihavereasa
.-disgrace. To a-ead back their- steps

ri<rttlut 8hall give by omitting to strike, after live years threatening
I bullying, will sink them to the lowest depths ot

'

ty piece* mp , -^ntcrupt To udriiiicc Mid commit t-he
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,:AI. TREIR DOOM F01UVF.R ! Independent of \ ': ., they might, with half tl;,? trouble
of the L I the nnm'

t'the petition-makers) slu-i.

i

with ;

them*

":e proceedings of A^ain, ;>ecie hud bet-!i det.i

-. Oneof tli

h.ir^e nth'.

ret to blind ll <

people .atributing- to the United

,t a like. : '>L> civile t!i.

'it tl...

i ihe case. 'I'o fill tin- clamor mi

the public feeling,
'

in ;i mill by \\ 1 roar. Thus thr

tlicm to the, foaming- and fretting uniil they wound then.

up
, t'the lit*!.-

might assume ':

sunk into nothing.
It is, ho\\.

document, and be "returned from vlieru, th

I ii T '"' Fur heighth, r.

: the body p

'i wouL! i

lly starving! ing
1

,
with surest n in the /

M.pnosed their condition

')dy said it,"

, m:i\ h:i|), bej;un to think

u-ed t i be. Well,
rims duly and truly prepared, the next busi-

tiett was to initiate them 11 of the plan.
i

';:onstrance read} dra\vn

re induced to s

L in triumph to the legist. t

JHatit. I called "run VOICK OK TH
. so much

(-

jfi-t tl.t

wretche<l -lie faction, iti

tiermen,

t

must be

\ to llw

' of \.}\c people of the state, which is sot.

wholesome. '

,
in the statistical tables I design to

hollowncss of the pretension of certain men ..

ton (and in some of the lit'J

s. .uls each) as bciii the puardian-
simple fact is stated for tiif pi-fscnt: In tl

(a term seU -. of the greatest commercia'i

activity) the miphty trading t>

facture, one third of \vhicli,by u j-easmnble <:

tibn, v. ! from the '

.

ports and places, tl-

of abor.-

,
that Ji^: ;n had

(

.'

.

, , of the I.

.. I mean :

branch ixt, thouv;!

i,r

purpose ol

*
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ce of our r and of

* .rial of these

'806, and contrast it with

"!,e inconsistency and want of

-mrit of tUs

:in<l grovel
! i.ive originaU-d in

.ct it, it would "sell powder
Dutch merchants did) that

-; of these "friends of com
<- just, notwiths.'.

than the were 1
: .

it raised the great clamor for "trade !"

.in .rks

izan. "
Spe.'tk of

.irh. I A.V A PAUTIXAS
nmoir. T m> i

i'or I h*vo reprehended the antifederal conduct ot

I am a "/' for I have fol-

T, and "frowned indignantly"
inion. 1 am a '

:ng that cur glorious institutions

*h, in defiance of the secret
'

. -nJ tlie intrigues of am-

kingdoms und prlncipalilies shall be

.iin. Let the policy or impolicy of

government be questioned as they
: ight they should be, because, if evil,

a simple and sure remedy, in the freedom of

.;e the course of proceeding- ; but I
1

">ve their country, never to injjf'cr

: ig tlie union to be a subject nj
tnt.

I hv.-.j o:ily to add, that too much has been done
*.n co;: British, faction. 1 have always con-

v- attempt to please them like the sacnfi-

i indian nations to propitiate the gwtl
-.'?. I am proud of the ground that

.s been conceded -every thing
k&4 failed, by the good sense of the

'. they, of "big swelling words," are put
>/^ for scorn to point her slowly moving

at."

Believing that this sheet may be preserved long
after t' t dictates it* content s shall be cold,
I s'tb" :-ticle with with my name, that my

.<!s may refer to it, and be assured
ral princiy/.

Baltimore, March, 1811
If. MLES.

TO TOL EDITOR. OF TQE E*Q.VniOT.

Having perused in your paper of this day, an ex-
he Yankee," under the Uead of "Synop-

I tin- .Massachusetts legislature"
and li:i' t he same paper a piec^ dited

28, under the he-ad of "grand rebel mu-
myself n^ a federalists who fought the

revolutionary battles of my country, imperiously
called orvto disavow the infamous principles advo-

i:i those speeches, and bv that caucus.

that it has been ctnstitutiofnitiy declared by the go
-

vrrnnifiit thnt circumstance fenders it the duty
real federalist to exert all the means in his

'o prosecute the present \vrvr with vigor and
effrct I rejoice that in the just prosecution of this

war, two of my boys, as members of the company of

irg A'oluntt-ers, have already fcught the bat-
heir country, and old as I am, permit me, Mr.

editor, to assure you, that in this war, even I shall

again be prepared whenever the occasion may require
it, to rendei to my beloved country every "ifer vice
'which may be in my power.

W. BFA'TLEY,
Feb. 10th, 181-1. a Virginia federalist.

Colonel Bentley, says tlie editor of the Enquireswho addressed the above, served as an officer through
tlie revolutionary war afterwards was called from
the rank * to tlie command of the regiment of militia
in Powhatan was also elected from the same coun-
ty six years successively * member of the legislature
afterwards was [unsolicited] appointed by presi-

dent Adams commandant of a regiment.

(B.)

Commonwealth of JWasxachutett*.

An act declaratory of the true intent and meaning of
an act entitled "An act to provide for the safe-

keeping of all prisoners committed under the au-

thority of the United States in the several goals
within this commonwealth."
S.T.. 1. lie it enacted by the senate and house of re-

presentalivtH i* general court assembled, and by tirf

authority of the t;a?nc, That nothing contained in an act
entitled "An act to provide for the safe-keeping all

prisoners committed under the authority of theUni-
ted States, in the several goals within this common-
wealth," shall be so construed as to authorise the

keepers of the said goals to take custody of, and
keep within said goals, any prisoners committed by
any other authority than the judicial authority of the
United States.

And whereas several prisoners of war have beeu
committed to goals within this commonwealth, un-
der the executive authority of the United States.

Sec. 2. He itfurther enacted, That the keepers of
the said goals are hereby authorised and required to

discharge from said goals all such prisoners of war,
aftf r the expiration of thirty days from the passing
of this act, unless they shall sooner be discharged
by the authority of the United States.

TIMOTHY BIGELOW,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN PHILIPS,
President of the Senate

Feb. 7th, 1814 Approved,

(C.)

MASSACHUSETTS LEGISLATURE.
In the House of Representatives, February 4, 1814.
The memorial of the town of Deerlield, and se-

veral other towns, against the existing war and em-

argo Read and committed to Messrs. Lloyd, of

the Boston caucus, vl, tin- existence of
h Influence, or who is willing to rebel against

the govern i: dilution of his own country,
: :iih"c*d with the name H'< d<

'

r,such men, and

against both.
- cnt v.-ar \vhich "is complained of, I will

.ether I[ micrtit have approved the de-

> 1-; immaterial , it is sufficient

CALEB STRONG.

->mc'Mb^r of the M-iksacluisetts legislature, or of Boston, Mills, of Northampton, and Howard, oi

Newburyport, with such as the hon. senate may join,
to consider and report. Sent up for concurrence.

TIMOTHY BIGELOW, Speaker

In Senate, Feb. 4, 1814.

Kea;' and concurred, and the hon. Messrs. White
and Allen are joined.

JOHN PHILIPS, President..

THE committee of both houses, to whom were
referred the memorials and remonstrapses from the
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to\vns of* Deerfield, Gem, r '.ford, North- their numerous memorials from all quarters
ampton, Southampton, \Ve.th:mpton, Newbury, cummonv.-eu :

-spnir of
Xewburyport, Northyarmo !. Brookfield, I dress from that government, .

Ruckstown, Machias, Cas'ine, Brunswick, lIadIev
( ,"Tn PUOMOTE THE orxrRAi wrirvrr

"

Athol, Goldsborough, South-Hadley, Ellsworth, that tlie voice of the Neu-F
Urev -

A-ich, Rowley, Belfast, \Vh.,te- interest- are common, is lost in the rxit-onal c<

Warwick, Belch- Dartmouth, Chester- that the spirit of accommodation and regard
field, Ashfield, Wendell, Shelburne, N'ew-Salem ,tu -1 snf lrntge. which produced 1

and Beverly, together with the petition of sundry stitut ion and governed its early ad:
inhabitants of the towns of Plymouth and Penobscot, been sacrificed to the b; . and to'thr
and the report of the committee of th ue aggrandizement of one i at the
on the petition of sundry fishermen, inbafeitantfl of expense of another.

Boston, have had the same under consideration, and, T i,_ c

f..llv to report-
'CSC P'nions ar not confined to tl

That tl-re i .11 parts of the common-
>te whose im

wealth, a fr.r, and in many parts a settled belief, > 1!
- SS ed ' an<1 uh ^

that tJ ?' foreign and domestic policy pur-
sued by the government of the United States for se-

veral years past, has its foundation in a deliberate in-

tention to impair, if not to destroy that free spirit
I'.rcise of commerce, which, aided by the ha-

bits, manners, and institutions of our ancestors, and
the blessings of Dirine Providence, have been the

principle source of the freedom, wealth and general
prosperity of this recently happy and flourishing

people.
That this belief appears to be not mwre the result

of the late measures of govcrnm-nt, which are com- ".'
to all

f
nj

,

a reverence f

plained of as oppressive, in their nature. and repue- .
lon> *la '" ts spirit and r,.

nantto the principles of the national compact, than,
1

!

nsure Uu
1

l
.
union an ' 1 ^ablish that h.r,

of an survey of the general system in'
'

f.

re a
.

" Damped with the melancholy com
dueed by the fate, and pursued by the present ad-

;
"'lt t

,

b:isi
?

' **** union }l"

i, in opposition to tlie declared wishes,
^

:

ac
|

tical
JP^ccl

of its principles ; and that t!

and frequent remonstrances of this ection of the
rablllt3r lll -'it constitution has been en,-

_

a perversion and abuse ol its : VI

before tfieir eyes perishing
houses, and starving mechni .

are loudly responded from t.
:.e j'n.v-jV, where lh

pie generously sympathize in the [-;
.

their brethren upon the
in their ruin their o\vn approaching v. rt- .

is are the forms, in whicr '

.Tients
and feelings have been expressed to the legislature ,

but the tone and spirit, in all, are the s.

all discover an ardent attacSment to
-

these states, as the true source of secur';- x

victim of %i-

. ^nd destructive experiments. The people, in

It may gratify a laudable curbsity to be inform-
ed of the population of these towns". Tiie amount
of those enumerated blo" 58,303

t, Brcwatcr and Ellsworth

(supposed) 4,000
Sundr}- inhabitants of Plymouth and Penob-

scot, 500
men of Bostop"

But of these 37 have recanted 37

'

.f ; he-

memorialists have called to n.ind I

cumstances which led to the adopt! itioniil

constitution, and the motives which prevailed ii[)un
them, or upon their fathers to consent to it. The'
remember that they had a sta'

upon the principles of civil liber:

to enforce them ; that they enjoyed th",

t, (if external and internal comr
they were subject to no res; mm, but t

mon good: that their enterprix.-
and that their rulers were devoted to their ha;
or immediately replaced by t

1

*

,f ti,,. they then h;.<l v >

5 |ai their lish

t'beinjftai:-,

Grand total population 62,8051
to tllf

'

t '

-'^ t
, :> '

The iter the
*nd cnt "1. :ul :?

Innd ; but it is presumed the
j

.

'

'

; that the con;!

>uld prodtiD

their del

:g all this
'

full) III

.

-

m thf

h

'-r Ux-

.;io!is in t!, (

'. to the

'tosr ttfiposetl\o h-i\-e r-'n,

rd, i^abon' \ population of the eitiei

mort than the ;

uproar ca;

^^sTTuCkj

port

vfch

srJ

801
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.

olating the cotintry. !lut the tneinor
1 their complaints at this most un-

ppy and disastrous war; nor at those nii-

..icl'i, in the unprep.r u which i*. was
Hut they com-

f the war

people u I.
: .Mil treasure arc

i)e wasted against th> of the na-

!, :uul not
tnjtion.

'i ped, frohi -.. he conduct

tdebtedjof
;is at war, that t

1

. is and mis-

ient to such a state, would be compen-
nrotection from their own govern-

rty. might, in the liar 'iiat, if the usual outlets of commerce were
rf its - "d dis-

(1, ami

illy put in practice, but since boldly and ra-

tion, h-is d

is ; and h'ts

iction
'

frame of government which the

"1 their children are doomed

/hid. ; )vernmeiU.s have scarcely
Hicted without being overthrown

, I'thcnenu' catises

have brought them to this unhappy conviction.

i power grow up in the southern and

.if the union, by the.admission and

states, not contemplated
>;n, and not warranted by its

pr.incr an almost infinite pro-

nation, which threatens

shut, new one.--, would be opened ; that the

with neutral nations would h<- and encou-
.ans would be supplied tie.

dent government to meet the exactions anil

contributions, necessary to defray ah enormous and

continually increasing expense. Instead of this, th'-y

find that, in proportion as the demand-
mcnt multiply, the means of complying with them
are cut ,,id coasting
trade, the poor remnant which had been left them
of their once flourishing commerce, are prohibited
by an ac.t more unfeeling and odious than the Boston

port bill, which roused the

dence.

This act is denounced by all the memorial
the warmest and most energetic language, ar, a gross
and palpable violation of the principles of the con-
stitution

; and the Vcid'dK their opinion
that it cannot be submitted to without a pusdlani

l-'nglamljonce mous surrender of those rights and liberties which
ctu.il in the national councils, to their ancestors brought to these shores, which they

t colonial complaints, unat-

! to and disregarded.
-,een this strange and spurious power be:

-resj and rea-

:-eviy edict, \\hich issues from tlie no-

1 republic, with as much alacrity

,uious parliaments of an .unrestrained

c seen at first an ill-concealed, but

an open and '. jealousy of the

. and power of the commercial states, opera-
'inual efToi

'

.i-ra's and destroy

'.rimerce^ \vhich is their life and support.--
-

\.i.ve seen this spirit exhibit itself, in fomenting
rig subjects of dispute actually arising
d natio'ns, especially in a state of almost

i the greatest commercial tat

in deceptive pretences to conciliate ;

.

'.option o! . of exclusion maintaii

, and in submitting to the nume-
and contumelies of that great enemy

fought and bled to maintain, and which, we, tlieir

descendants, ought to be ready to defend at the same,

expense and hazard, Or forfeit tlie character of
freemen.

such a display of grievance*, sufferings and

apprehensions before them couched in terms of af-

fecting eloquence, and breathing a spirit of firmness
and resolution to procure by some means competent
relief, your committee cannot but be forcibly im-

pressed. They believe in the existence of those

grievances, and ip the causes to which they have
been ascribed. They believe that this war, so fer-

tile in calamities, and so threatening in its conse-

quences, has been waged with the worst possible
views and carried on in the worst possible manner ;

ir, in difficulties thrown in the way of forming a union of wickedness and weakness, which
s for a j:.'ir;d!( 1 the annals of the world. "NV.

believe also, that Us worst e' t to come ;

that loan upon loan, tax upon tax, and exaction up-
on exaction, must be imposed until tin- I

the present and the hopes of the. rising generation
,, in the \arirai.--i measures of are destroyed. An impoverished peopV ;

will be an
;

.ion, practised towards our own people, in

u-tation acts, in

. intended to be perpetual, and
>f the pe<;;

i war, which
: stances ar.

'

I in the history of any nation,
- :i up to the councils of weak

'oriulists see in this deplorable descent
^termination to

'.ut spirit of commerce, which has
the handmaid of civil and religion

:1 to break the free spirit of this people, by
t'.iem cf their usual .employments, and

f. commerce to populate and
-

t-nsl;v\vd pt-oplr. An army of sixty thousand meii

become veteran by the time the war is ended, may bn

'rument, as in former times, of destroying
even the forms of liberty; and will be as easy to

establish a p-

been for fmir ,nble for the

untry 1 \Ve think it the duty of

ivncratiun to stand between tin

and d-

Committee are of opinion t!iat the late act

laying an embargo is unconstitutional, and void ii\

provisions; not upon the harrow ground
that the constitution has expressly prohibited such

acts, but upon the more broad and liberal ground
that tlie people never gave a power to congress to

enact tlu-m.

A direct 'prohibition would have weakened tlie

argumenA a uinst them, because it would hav:.
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an apprehension, that sucli i>o\ver might be

(

h. the union, the result of oppr
-

ed. 'ninate in i* than

th< -

le with d;-

iirp.-, and even insist upon
.rations of power, or

i'uture

.cts of violence hy the

^on, without

i corn]

r it comes. When-
ted, ;.

'. unau-

tynd t

tution.

of the
:

-".l tllC

> into an o;
. i^Imut

>-Laiul tlit- i

. will ackn

his victim, no peop
;

our union, avd thus lias it Hut -1

Jl

: iticiil life. ; % in concert with Otl

n, is no: .;!uce"a powerful, and
.

;ned it to i

.tion :it t: liidered tliat tliere anf reasons \\hifh ir

at the present moment to

id the forms of law, that t!.
- reasons

|

i-ild supp'
IMC-, cr all

ire the res':. , -. on thr
]>.i

mid Inre f

tin- people c'f this commonwealth,

'oppressed as t] rr., will :*- I

their feelinjrs of indi^nnt.

nonstrate to

.il'.h in tht-ir

wait I Uial interpositi.

vernmcsit for their relief; and the con.

not tl:..

to refrain from affording .

aid r *nent t tli.

"1'lie r.omrnitttM "n doubt t!

mini

propc iite-,1 etTor-

comn,'

lie committee c

ther compact

*.

''1S^ I
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the subject of peace, because no artnis*

or proposed ; for they conceive it

govern
usands

of hi-

itT, if lie be

irrible sacrifice would be fruiti--

:nc c->ld, :i peace
won! red

loubtedly ;

the burtliens which the}
-

,
but it is not to be forgotten, how the

fi conducted, ho\\
'

continue, and hou
> n brought upon us, un-

,-d. "Without war
<. xper '. commerce may be des-

troyed. iiu!< It the little hope that it w
f be people of Massachu-

( mmercial st;,-es shall exert

s in bringing back the constitution
. first principles.
Under these impressions the committee beg leave

to conclude by recommending the, adoption of the

;uns. AH which is respectfully sub-

nutted.

3\j order *f the committee,
1). A. WHITE, Chairman.

"Resolved, That the act laying an embargo* on all

nd vessels in the ports and harbors of the UnU
." passed by the congress of the United

States on the 1,6th. of December, 1813, contains

; 'institution of the

'Jie rights of the people

.nts of the state of Mas-

sachusetts, : -om its earliest settle-

ment, the right of navigating
1 from port to port

within, its limits and of fishing on its coasts ; that

the free exercise and enjoyment of these rights are

ul to the comfort and subsistence of a numer-
ous class of its citizens ; that the power of prohi-

biting to its citizens the exercise of these rights was

delegated to the general gornrnnvent; and that

all laws passed by that government, intended to have
such U we thertf'Tc- I:;K< I'.-.lltiitiona', and

Resolved, That the people of this commonwealth,
V have a right to be secure from all unreasonable
searches and seizures of their persons, houses, pa-

POTS, 1 their possessions ;" that all laws ren-

LLable. to seizure the property of a citi/'-n at

cretioiv ofan individual, without warrant from
, issued on a complaint, supported on

mation, under the pretence tluit such

property ia "apparently ou its way towards the ter-

torein nation or the vicinity th.

'itrary in their natun-, tyrannical in their ex-

ercise, and subversive of the first principles of civil

Tha*the people of this commonwealth,\-.A_L_ .! ..

I
'icral court at an curly day in their first ses-

sion.

lit the house of representatives, 1'cb. IB, 1814.*
;

. and accepted.
ir concurrence.

'1 1MOT1IY BIGELOW, Speaker.m
.',urf at the to-im of NEWBVUT, Jamiam

. 181-1. (EiTii vcrs.)
with regret and astonishment, fhe

appointment of two commissioners to jiegociate a
i th (.reat Britain (after accepting an over-

in th:it nation to treat).who it is well known,
'.renuous advocates for tlie present war and

xtravagant pretensions to national rigi.:

up by our government, which, if persisted in, all

hopes of peace must be abaudoned.
" In this alarming state of things we can no longer

lie silent. When our unquestionable rights are in-

vaded, we will not sit down and coldly calculate

\vliat it may cost us tn defend them." We will

not barter the liberties of our children for slavish

repose, nor surrender our birth-right, but ivith our

We remember the resistance of our fathers to

oppressions, which dwindle into insignificance when

compared with those which we are called on tn fndiirc'

The right "which we have received from God, we
will never yield to man." "We call upon our state

legislature to protect us in the enjoyment of those

privileges, lo assert which our fathers died ; and to

defend which we profess ourselves 7? .?/?)' TO JIF.

SIST UJ\TO JiLOOD. We pray your honorable

body to adopt measures immediately to secure to tib

especially our undoubted right of trade within out-

state.
" We are ourselves ready to aid you in securing it

to us, to the utmost of our power, "peaceably if we
can, forcibly if we must," and we pledge to you the
sacrifice of our LIVES and PROPERTY in support
of whatever measures, the dignity and liberties of
this free, sovereign and independent state, may seem
LO your wisdom to demand.

SILAS LITTLE, Moderator!
EZRA HALE, TW/i rl,>.rk:>

Proceeding* of Lincolnvitte.

At a legal town meeting* of die inhabitants of

Lincolnshire, convened the 9th day of Feb. A. D.

1814, for the purpose of taking into consideration

the expediency of petitioning the president of the

United States, or the legislature of the state of Mas-

sachusetts, on the subject relative to a repeal or

amendment of the embargo, law ; after due conside-

ration, and the sense of the meeting l>eing taken, it

was voted to choose captain Josiah Stetson, modera-
or. by a large majority, and to choose a committee
>f five to draught resolutions ; and the following
gentlemen were chosen, viz: Philip Ulmer, KMIJ.
Nathaniel Milliken, captain James Mahoney, Mr.
lohn Mahoney, and major Jacob Vlmcr, who drew

A right to" be protected in the enjoyment of
| up the following resolutions, which were accepted

Itfe, liberty, and property, according to standing! by the town by a large majority and ordered to l>c
* and that all attempts to prohibit them in the published.

enjoyment df this right, b;,
,

'ing under, * "" '' ' '

fc.utive instructions only, arid armed with military
force, . --dom and altoge'-

mgnant to the constitution.

'.ved, That as the weft grounded complaints
of the people constitute a continued claim upon the

government, until their grievances ,,-d. the
'

::. 'in ir'nls arvl re inoustrai" '. to the
-ommittee aforesaid, be delivered to his excellency

..-iirnur. v.'ith request that iie or his sn.

(be laid before the

That this town has full confidence in

the administrators of our present republican govern-
ment ; that we rest in full assurance that they have
wisdom and energy to support the rights and inde-

pendence of the free and enlightened people of these

United States. Engaged in a war urged upon us bv
a proud, haughty, and tyrannical nation, we feel it

our indispensable duly to use our utmost endeavors

The meeting u"is < allco! at the request of twelve

men
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: p-yn it in the most vigorous manner, until we (will
be duly inquired into, with a view to ascertain

ran obtain a permanent and honorable peace; a the circ <m which the seizure and ..

pence which shall secure to us those sacred rights

which were obtained by the patriots of

which we are determined never \ r to the

pride ot' Britain, or relinquish to the vain i

I

i- do not hesitate to raise our

in Mipport of the. war until it bhall terminate

.

red, That we view the late message of the

chief magistrate of this commonwealth to the senate

and house of rep ^ 'ing a spirit

of dissolution of t . ind rebellion againstthe

tion in question were grounded, and by which hi-

conduct therein ought to be tested.

Accept assurances of my consideration and re-

spect.

Letter from Mr. Dexter,
From the Ho:'

TO T

The delicate propri-

utry, forbids tit at a man, stand

general government, rather than a spirit of union,
<l'<^<-> <>r office, should add: If ti,c

peace and h^-monv, among a free, cnl.ghu
\MU\\Xt had consented to being placed m that

. Inch ought "to be the chief stud. '.'!"
n

J 1

.1 such as'

the threats, nor

the flatter of cont'us

lie answered while nt home,
a candidate for office, republican ; . in the

vicinity of the scat government, where lie now is.

j; by a rebellious party in the legislature
..t.-xte.

Retohced, That a brge majority of this town will,

at the risk of their lives and property, usv all lawful j

" "
.

s to stipport the laws and constitution of the! '.'*?

in 1U
.

I'rme ,1 will hold in utter contempt those
U

I
l

;

l

1

rt "' s that "ow d
\
v

.

ldc Uie C0
.

UI
V'

vho m ... P to evade the same; and such as men
.
wil1 not ******* tfus !

?
* ' rulirect

n
or lin

r

our utmost endeavors to bring toi
wnrth

>'
mot|Ve thc othcrs xvhcn the:: '

inU;l

published an opposite statement.

This singular state of things seems to require an

explanation^ In performing this duty, he ma\ d
'

and respectability in both t'.r

rri

Mf STETSOV, Motivator.

, clerk pro. tern.

(F.)
Detention of apccie at New York.

The following is a copy of the message of his ex-

cellency the governor communicated to the Icgis-
e :

"*n of the Senate and
'\-wn nf the Ifaitse of Rtprcsentddrcs.

!

'gislaturo in

: of the 27th of January last, I transmit

ted to thc president of the United States a copy of

Mution, together with the i- ;<lcnce m
support of thc complaint of the memorial^
"of thc abuse that was committed ; and at thr same

to tin- president, e\'

of thr ';.it orr.issioii,

ire tli uioiicv unjus i

i-d and flftamed . ''ild le

.tor from (

< this morning received from the p'

be la: .crrtary.
n;(.\r,

Prcri(lent' at*uxr to tfu- Iftier front go-

\\ '*

SIR-

ii the h.in

,
.

.cs are stimulated I-
;

or dtfkem
will si-e S'-rne mischievous [)tirpose in

jmere atten^pt to be und his own r

'and to explain his olycctions to that of ot!i

Hopeless indeed would IIP to acquire
influence by pursuing a course uttens-iv

e s ot both parties that convulse the r.ati'.ni

active spirits have both power and inclination to

diminish any man in public estimation.who opposes
he projects of their ambition, while thc nav

inertia of ial patriotism prevents support from Uios<

i/en.s who agree with him in opinion.
The principal subjects, on which politic.

'

divide, are the sxstem of restn<

cminneroe, and the war witk (ireat Hritain. On the

former, the writer differs radically from the party
c-illed r>-publi.'an, and In- chus.-s tln-\ ihoul

T snnie tinw he is utterh unnblr to T;

Hie le.id'.nu
1

ineastin-s of leden:

. !iy
a en

k, and

.

that the ra->

.

rinciples

in all countries, but (specially in the A

public,
to bold sacred the union ol >. !

, inton, probal'!\. tliat has prod,.

gul a- l.u-t of his bring nominated for the fir-'

'iinnionuealtli !-\ a jx.litical par'
111' ll'lCs l! it l)( !

Tl-ie i.bjectiom a<7-iin.t tl

winch hare governed '! be

'

liar.

* - mid t..

I pen
-
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procured on hard terms, \vhicli government has no

;'iate funds to re

tt it aims afktkl blow at our unexampled
general improve-

rounded, none will deny
that t

' proof of them would be

too elaborate for the present occasion. A wise policy

\rould not have resorted to an untried th

ifeinous
:n the be I

1

unanimous t

:',rm and temperate i

against the first unequivocal imp ition of

OUT national rights, induced Great Britain to make

compensation ; and during the administration of

ADAMS, the pride of France \vaslmmbled by an ap-

peal to arms.

This is the only mode which the experience of ra-

tions points out to guard against injury and insult

accumulating by submission until the patient sufier-

mtry be annihilated or enslaved.

On the other hand, when the government were
"kicked into a war," the writer did not feel himself

mt lih-rty to practise indiscriminate opposition, to

paralyze' the public energy by degrading the re
1

sources and magnanimity of -our country, and exag-

gerating those of Britain, to justify the public ene-

my in that admitted of no exc.use, and

thus diminish the chance for a speedy and honorable

peace, and ndangc- the union of the states. It is a

: ^rital law of every civil society, that when a

settled b. 'ituted authority,
lual is bound to respect th^ decision.

The mo:vr>ntous question, whether war \\;is
;<

'

>nly be

restoiv aty to which Great Britain shall as-

sent, and reasonable terms are not to be obtained

from her by proving to the world th-.it we are unable

or unwilling to maintain our rights by the sword.

every citizen to examine the con-

unquestionable, though in speak-

untry he may be overheard 'by her er.e-

Hat this right, like every other, may be abu-

~.Vhat good efTcct is to be expected from cre-

ating division wlnMi engaged in war with a powerful
nation ih-ii has not yet explicitly shown that she is

V,
illiiig

to agree to reasonable terms of peace ? Why
make publications and speeches to prove that we
are absolved from allegiance to the national govern-

iM'i hint that an attempt to divide the empire
might be justified? Uut the writer goes further;

never doubted that the British orders in coun-

<eil, when actually enforced, where a flagrant viola-

lion of our rights and national honor, and conse-

quently a just cause of declaring war. As to the

!>cst time of performing this painful duty, and the

best manner of conducting the war, he has differed

from the government, but surelv they are competent
to decide on the-,e poir.' .tc opinion, thougl
it ]^ (! -.ubrmt. On
such occasions, regret for the refractory principle
JH our nature, which scatters through nations the

,1 of war, will rend tlic

bosom of t! kut if lie !> a!s;>

:;:uions and just, this will not. tempi him to

violate his duty, r repine at tl. lent of

i. The history of civil soo that it

rrible necessity, and man must submit to his

destiny. Still greater evils are produced by pusilla-
nimous shrinking from conformity to the mysterious
law of his present condition.

The ferocious contest that would be the effect of

attempting to skulk from a participation of the bur

ilamity. Yet fierce would be the ct;r

i raged pa:" .'jittered b\

. rgvrited under dmerei
vmiments about equal in number, and viewing each

V.isett- during the revolutionarj war, art

overwhelming majority silenced opi)osition, and pre-
vented mutual hinoc, but in other parts of the conn-

more nearly equal, neighbors
': )t each other in their houses, or ir.stanth

langed their prisoners. Divided ^lan.!
such would probably be its warfare. Inter-

minable hostility between neighboring rival nations,

<ild be the consequence of accomplishing Bi

severance. Foreign faction would convulse -. a

them ; for a weak state can no more maintain its

rights against powerful nations, without t

support, than a feeble man can defend himselfamong
giants, withoHt laws to protect him. The question
would ever be, .which powerful nation shall be our

ally ? Great Britain and France would each have a

strong faction, but patriotism would be unknown.
The .energy of the state would be exhausted in

chusing its master. This slavery would be aggra-
vated by despotism at home, for constant wars would

require great armies and resistless power in rulers j

and these have ever been fatal to liberty.
If the question be asked, what is to be done when

we'conscientiously believe that a ruinous cu
cs is pursued by our national rulers, and ihe

dearest rights and interests of a great part of the

union disregarded and sacrificed; the answer is,

examine the conduct and expose the the errors of

governmelit without preaching sedition. Give libe-

ral support to their measures when right, that you
may be credited when you show that they are wrong
Indiscriminate opposition raises no presumption
against them* but it demonstrates that the minority
are in fault. Truth is powerful and will command
success, but error naturally tends to destructi

every system, perfect enough to be capable of con
tinned existence, a t/.v medicufrLr exists that will

restore it if not prevented by improper management.
Quackery may prolong disease, and even destroy the

political as well as the natural body. It is not diffi-

cult trt point to the intrinsic principle of conva-
lescence in oi ir body politic; and to shew that the

redemption of New-Finland is not only possible, but

probable. The natural shape and division of politi-
cal party would be very different from that which nou
exists. The eastern and southern Atlantic states arc

made for each other. A man and woman might as

reasonably quarrel on account of the differences in

their formation. New-England would soon be re-

stored from nihility in the political system, if im-

proper expedients for sudden relief were abandoned.

Something may be drme to accelerate its progress ,

but reproach and invective aggravate the rag HIM;

of passion, and confirm prejudices which are already
inveterate. Magnanimous moderation, 'candid clis

cussion, and experience of ihe Utopian pr
would do nnlch toconvi .t y of \\\<- commu-
nity, that oommeiv.f is entitled to protection ; that
it i, too vahuble to the public to be sacrificed ; thai

ntradictory and unreasonable for the govern
;-at expenditures necessary by z.

Uon of war, and at the same time dry up
the only productive source of revenue ; to ask for a

loan of twenty-five millions, and at the same moment,

destroy the confidence of the commercial p
the country, where only capital stock exits ; to lay
taxes

-' - - "' - < -

to produce popular odium, but the

product of which will be inadequate to relieve the

public necessity ; -and to prosecute at an enormous
thensof war, by severing the Union, would not > a useless and hopeless invasion, without
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: credit, ai
'

'' a * issuing from a legislative body, a

pic. Then cr
'
or discontented or ambitious de

ought nott ..njmagogues ; that the friends of our country and go-

on the element where < > rest assured, the people of this state

our brave countrymen liavf et internal i i with the same promp-

umph. lequat g our ene-

mies to imitate the j: .le they

affect to scatter I.

I'ER-

Thig letter ha* - -.arks in the

ter. /'

, and it

I be electc.: notice of the

i nf it Ini the factionJ is

'

from the L

c.-xter is precisely
.'.in iho

maintained
. from the growing favor which the

Democ \hibited towards him.

their interest
,
or sound more cor-

and thoroughly their partizans before the\

ie them to office, better than the democratic

. Dexter, it would serin, suits them exactly.

m the ardor with which th

port him. We shall hereafter shew that they ire not

iken in their calculates.
" The principles advanced in his letter wll para-

(Ycctually, as if he did

'ion to them in son.

quence is it to Xew-Kngland, that
; s opposed to the embargo, if he is in

titude they will the invasion of a cruel, vindictive,

?e foe.

, with regret
and disapprobation, the conduct of those of our re-

uho, in

attempting to thwart the

paralize the energetic pr
retard the speedy return

>f the war, and
le pen

'cd, That whilst we approve the prompt ac-

ceptance of our government
tions of peace on an or
we repose an entire confidence in the wisdom, tirm-

tess and virtue of the executive a;

meat, and fear not to put-'to the !

that man holds dear, in defence of the inestimable
1 independence.

Council Chamber, February
ncil,

'\vv INGTON, I':- .ident

House of .-ISM 1814.

Head and concurred in. By order of the h

i.i'Hirv

u. This gc-
tained in Cana'da, as one of the hi

the Hritish g-uvi-rnment in tl

that the tlnited Sta'es had t'oir..

adi'. return hither on his ]\

and of taxrs, of loans and ralii

cut the militia, when we know that Kentucky a- 'o our government, tl;

all the soutl. declare that the embargo is has not transpired. About to return to t

ire ?
j

was invited to a splendid ent? .

ly pardon >Tr. Dexter a tlweti.

^upports t!.

.'

-r dinner the fol

'.rank. ():. -of New -Jrrsv \.

tionswere

>r.

i

'

'rave who . "What

>e and greet

,-,<

1

the last toast. ', 1 \ ! . !

jurie ,

hint
'

ciul-

_______

cnce, Die win/-
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toju>t. vl expectations which had f

dulgently entertained b

After repeated bursts of applause tlie following
flDasta were given :

- '

feel that their

count:, i them, not by success or disaster,
. r the sufferer as well as triumphs

t -'.or.

TV ner. I '.ington The author of tlie

rfl ..'ion of independence The mission to Gotten-

.

The seamen of the United States M.ty the hand
that impresses them he broken, and he that sub-

iBcribes to their oppression he its victim."

TOLCXTF.ETIS.

v : *?nfral WinderLawrence He has

taught us how to conquer and how to die.

The sons of Maryland,
found with honor to themselves wherever the enemy
Appears, from Canada to the shores of Chili.

/. H. M'Cu'.'.cich, vice president Our brethren

cf the teest Were we to withhold our praise, the

Stones In the streets would cry aloud.

y J. If. Mcholson, vice presidentOur brethren

jn the east M.iy they recollect the time when we
Were brethren indeed.

By major Armistead, 3d regt. of artillery Our

officers and soldiers in caftii'ity An eye for an eye, a

tooth fora tooth.

Ilere general Winder arose and said, "He was sa-

tisfied that tlie very short time which was allowed

ilim to remain with his family, would be a sufficient

apology for his retiring so early from this flattering

ficene The last toast," said he, "will remind you of

the state to which I am about to return, and that

Tny country may ere long he called upon to carry in-

to" effect for me, the principle contained in that toast.

Jo any extremity which may arrive, the sympathy
Tthich has been so warmly and so promptly evinced

towards me. by so many of my respectable fellow-

citizens, will form one among the many strong incen-

tives to fortitude and will, I (rust, assist me in sup-

porting myself in the bitterest moments as becomes
B soldier."

The general then retired, and the sensations of

the company can be better conceived than described.

Judge Nicholson afterwards proposed W ./me-

Tican Re^ulus returning to the modern Carthu^*-.
TRADE. A boat loaded with mutton and shoes,

bound from Connecticut river to the blockading

squadron ofF Jfe-w J.ondon, was taken at Lyme, about

15 days ago. The traders made their escape.
AXTI-COXTMERCIAL. In the "Star" of Feb. 2, (says

*he Long Inland paper) we gave credit to a party
from Sag Harbor, for rescuing some cattle from the

wiemy at Oystrrpond Point ; we arc since informed

tjiat Uiis patriotic act was performed by captain Fre-

derick King, who has so highly offended the British

(and their friends on shore) that he is obliged to

r.ce for his person*) safety.
REcnciTiNo. We hear from all quarters of the

2>ril)iant success that has attended the recruiting
service, nndor the new lav* ; and believe as mum
men as are desired will be obtained, by the time
that we shall want them.

VIRGINIA XILITIA. Return for the year 1813

Infantry, including officers . . . 68,330

Cavalry, do. do. ... 5,217

Artillery 2,254

Total strength .... 75,801
BALTIMORE VESSELS.- Three of our schooners, with

valuable cargoes, arrived at New York, on the 23d

JBlt
cosscnxrTie*." The trial of certain

persons at J'
, by a court-nvirtial, fi-r *'

fusing militia duty, is called "the entering wedge of
a horrible French conscription .'"

A MCE AHTrn.r The following neat -volunteer

TVrry's dinnrr in Philadelphia.
Com. PEHHT, the hero and mrrch .1 t, who defeat-

ed "the royal navy," and deposited the hour
kind of mercantile military," in the banks nf n\-.

CLAT A*I> KUSSKI. took their departure from New
York, in the corvette John *1dams, captain .?;^7/,
on the 23d ult. We wish them a pleasant voyage
and a successful mission.

; itries at Philadelphia, from the
18th to the 25th of February Iron, 14758 ha;

121 bundles, from Stockholm Goal skins 540,
merchandize 4 cases, coffee 3U) l>-trs and 3 barrels,

sugar 350 hhds. 8 tierces and 326 barrels ; with s -

veralless important articles, from St. Itartholomwr
Abstract from merchandize entered at the custom
house of the port of Newport, from January 31st,
to February 4th inclusive, viz.

2550 hoxp's, 112 hhds. 43 tierces, and 220 bbls

Sugars; 616 hhds. 64 tierces, and 60bbls. Molas-
ses ; 812 bags (102, 160 Ibs.) coflee

; 40 bags j,i

mento ; 2166 goat skins; 404 hides; 187 quintal:

pigcepper; segars, a quantity.

THE FOTTOWATIMIFS. The chief Black Patriilg^,
and 10 of the warriors of the Pottowatomie indianr,
arrived at St. Louis about the 8th of January, to so-

licit and make terms of peace. Governor Clark lu-H
a council with them. They appeared very humble;
and of their own accord offered six of their number
as hostages for the good behaviour of the tffibc, who.

were retained.

MILITARY.
Fromthg north we have nothing particular except

what follows. The troops lately at French mills, hac?

been marched to Sacketts' Abr&orandpartto Platf -

burg, with all their stores, &c. Whatever buildings
had been erected were destroyed. The Hnsi'in Chro-

nicle of the 28th February, says "We understand

by a gentleimn who arrived in this town last even

ing from Burlington, that a party of British troops,

consisting of about 2000, under the command of

colonel Scott, lately crossed over to French Mill?-,

and from thence proceeded to Malone, and Ch;i'":ni

gay Four Corners; but apprehending an attack from
the American army at Flattsburg. they precipitatciv
retreated in the midst ofa violent storm of snow and

hail, on Sunday evening, 20th instant, towardsGoteau
de Lac. They enquired with much earnestness

about Forsyth's regiment, and appeared to owe them
a particular enmity.
About 60 regulars had deserted from them and

were with the American army at Plattsburg. They
were principally Irish, and stated that on-: half the

regiment to which they belonged would desert,
should opportunity olfer. The gentleman from whom
we procured the above intelligence, was made, pri-

soner by this partisan corps, but having a previous

parole in his pocket was released. He had sent an

express to general Wilkinson, apprising him of the

movements of the enemy.
The British officers, prisoners of war, ordered

from Burlington to Cheshire, Mass, have all, except
two, violated their parole of honor, and deserted to

Canada. They were, however, arrested and confined

in Montreal prison, by the enemy.
Tlie senate of New-York have passed a bill, with

liberal provisions, to raise 4000 state troops to serve

one year.

THE CREEKS. A body of excellent men 1020

strong, has marched from South Carolina agai:

Creeks. They are chiefly volunteers*
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BRITISH IOOT. ' 15 On Fri-

.-;!, information which could be depended on,

reived by colonel John B. Campbell, com-

manding the United States tr n>ps in thi st.ite, that

.'.isa prisoners encampd in this neighborhood,
had laid a plan to rescue th :rnm the cus-

tody of the marshal ; und with them, to force their

u Canada. From what \ve have beei\ able to

it appears that a correspondence had been

kept up between the officers and the men, ever since

the last confinement of the former, in which it had

..tcided that the latter should rise upon their

in the night, sei/e. their arms, and after re-
]

NAVAL,
An additional enemy force has appeared off the

.

!oop ofwar FKOIIC, captain Bainbritlget
d from Bostoti; and the V. S. brig .

lieutenant Parker, from Salem. The former is spo-
ken of in the highest terms of approbation.
The following U

:tion, 44 ; E-sex 32 ; Adams 26; Frolic IS;

Syren . r-i PatilcsnAe 14.

The Peacock yloop of war, 18, is also ready for

sea at .M-v York ; she is thought to b*

vessel in our navy, and her appearance on the

^
r their ollicers, to set fire to the town, :r > spoken of as bcauSful b<v ption.

1 to some i British dominions. A valuable brig w.;s captured by ' e f i, of Su-

,r, might pro-jlem, in her late cruise and married aud ordered for

jeen carried int. ,
hrul it not ! the United States. Two da\ . vrhati

\ of Providence. left IKT, >lie was fallen in with by two Frerv

Two : Ji officers, lieuts. Stokoe and Pr. captain Damerell, the prue master, snppos-
.r intention, under an injunction of ing them to be English, lioib'' ^."iflug. Bui
'.lemn of this town, who, being a; the French commodore sent a boat on board order-

s-red as a common friend.
; ing the officer to set fire to her immediately, aa

nan, however, having collected all the
j

there were three other vessels in sight ; which was

formation, acquainted colonel Campbell done under the belief that she wa^

.th, who, with the concurrence of governor
immediate orders to put the British

When the prize master and his crew were carried

board, and tLe matter was duly represented, the

otliccrs in irons ; the prisoners' guard v.'as doubled; Icommodore expressed his rcgryt for what hid hap-
the militia i out, and remained on duty pened, and told the prize-master that the nev

'iole night; and every precaution taken to sel he took should be given him in compensation for

. .nper. These vigorous mea-j
the brig destroyed. On the same day the frigate

1 clK-ct. Order was quickly] captured the Portuguese brig Prince Regent, from
I ihe hopes of the prisoners soon vk-l New Haven, bound to Cayenne, .rgo of flour,

,ce <he discovery of tlic plot, the Uritiih lumber, &.c. and according to promi>e, >lie was giv-

knowledgcd it ; and say that

. formation thereof to one of our fellow

knew that if the attempt was
would have proved most fa-

*.-\l to " ' ,. Much credit is certainly due to

;iT>b:ll for his zeal and activity on this

on.

-oon, the Hriti^h officers who were
ere sent to Frankfort, (Ky.)

. strong escort.

TUirisn coMPLiMJC'JT. London t Dec. 14. "Sir

en up to captain D. and crew for reaMMis as before
stated. The Prince Kegent being short of water,

captain Damerell put into St. Harts, whore he found
the owm?r of the vessel, who immedi -
her-of the governor, and she was ordered to be de-

;:p to him, which vas complied with.

Copy i,f a letter from commod' to the sccre*

tarit of the navy.
United S:u:. i'i-esident.

if ,
ba;

I lnvc to acquaint you that I arrived at myinili^im \v'lui*f,-l . AsVULAUilj MSf. I . A*T.~"~ -Tl i .
,

*

Philip Broke is to be honored with a gold n
?

dock .

he worn '.he capture of t!
- .e honor to detail

to you the partio
I.i pursuance of \our iliivctio: 1 from

:
; and althiiugh I ex-

pected to have run the gaun!
M|u.t(lron ili..

1

eentingllie i

tured the Amecican iich< - and bound

, only after a

,
in cupt'iring *.

il force, H' .uiler in the

nu-nt, implieilly 'out

;>litnt-nt to tin- superior
[| it kny \\

!ar case, x%

b. 18.

I

\v ii
1

.

which !
I

;md n.

from 11; . !i

,1 knowing
from un I

I- iii

st ind

thin i's

<,but arc pi
j

I
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'ong. 55 and lat. 19, being carried that far eastward

ale, accompanied by sue!.

render heaving too impractical .

lite risk, when '

!, and to which
11 from the n winch

manifest disposi-
1 to avoid a

xhat on ud the other an Indiaman un-

der lit
!

'en, for on a

.ich 1 coul' 'lie licadn.

>nd Uie

other a ship of equal or little infe: (jn dis-

covering their decixhv, :

y, and suppling
:hem to be the enemy's ships I endeavored during

xeeding nivjht
to separate them by steering

differe ccasionally thewing a light :

Imt was unable '.<> ie headmost at one
iear that si iot over us, whilst

l\zr consort was but a few hundred yards astern of

her.

I now directed our course to be altered, made
sail, and continued the remainder of the night to

?hew them .a ligir dly, but to no effect, as

r.t day-light they were discovered to be in a situa-

tion to unite their force. After this I shaped a

course to reach a position to windward of Barbadoes,
on a parallel of longitude with Cayenne, and did not

meet another vessel 'till the 30th, when falliug in

\v ith a Portuguese brig, and receiving information

that she had oeen boarded 36 hours before by two
, store ships bound to the West Indies with

^00 troops on board, I crouded sail to the westward
'n the hope of overtaking them ; in this I was again

anted, and after a pursuit of four days, haul-

:;er southward to gain the latitude oi' Barba-

.ind in that situation en the 5lh of January,

captured the British merchant ship Wanderer, of 7

iins and 1C men, from London bound to Jamaica,

partly loaded with plantation stores, and aftei

i'rom'her such light articles as were of most value

sunk her. In the same position on the 7th, I fell in

with the British merchant ship Prince George, in the

*er of a cartel with prisoners, which with

'her other British vessels had been captured
French 44 gun frigates, the Medusa and

Nymph, the same ships I had fallen in with 14 days
On board of the Prince George I sent the

TS captured in the Wanderer to Barbadoes on

On the 9th of January, while still to wind-

ward of Barbadoes, I captured the ship Edward of

6 guns and 8 men, from London bound to Lagni
in ballast which vessel I also sunk Having learnt

,u-d as well as those oi' the

Wanderer and Prince George, that they had been

separated in the bay of Biscay from their (vnvoy,

'.ing of the Queen 74, two ,..nd two

sloops of war, I was induced, owing to a belief that

the convoy was still to the eastward, to remain to

ard of Barbadoes until the iCth January ; when

finding they must have passed, I changed my ground
and ran o'fF Cayenne, and from thence down the

coast of Surinam, Berbice and Uemerara, through
between Tobago and Grenada ; thence through the

Carribean sea, along the south east hide of Portorico,

through the Mona Passage, down the north side ot

Jamaica and oth'-r leeward islands, without meeting
a single vessel of the enemy, or any other than -3- Spa
nish drogers and one Swedish ship, until I got near

the Manilla Reef; near which, after capturing and

sinking the British schooner .Jonathan, loaded with

rum and dry goods, (the most valuable part of which
3 took on board) I hauled over for the Florida shore

and struck soundings oil' St. Augustine, and from

run on soundings as far H.S Charleston, pass-

i;n 4 or 5 miles of Columbia island, and is,

,aU as the weather and depth of water
without meeting a single vessel except

hound to

i, in consequence of having,

sprung a 1-

'n, (which was on the llth

inst.) 1 stretched close in with the bar, and made
to two schooners lying

I] ion Koads, and which from their appearance
>e public vessels. After remaining all

day off the bar with colors hoisted ajitl the before

mentioned signal displayed, without being able to

communicate with the schooners, 1 stood to the

northward, and at 7 o'clock the next morning disco-

vered and chased a ship to the southward, which af-

ter pursuing S or 9 miles, led me to a second v

from the mast head to be ii large frigate ;
un disco-

vering the third sail, added to the manoeuvres of the

first and second, 1 was induced to believe them Ji

part of an enemy's squadron, and accordingly hauled

up and stood for the former, to ascertain her charac-
ter , and after making her from the deck, perceived

; a frigate as reported. I now tacked and
shortened sail, believing that towards night 1 might
be enabled to cut off the ship (which was either a
mall frigate or a large sloop of war) and brig, from
the third or largest sail, at this time nine or ten
miles to windward ; in this, however, I was not able
to effect my purpose, owing to the weather sail (be-

ing sunset and dark) bearing down for the others.

Judging
1 now from the manoeuvres that after dark

they would chase, I stood to the eastward under
short sail ; believing that in the morning J might
find them in some disorder ; at dajp light, however^

owing to the haziness of the weather, they were not
to be seen ; consequently, 1 v/ore and stood back to

the westward to make them again, and in a few mi-
nutes discovered two (one on the lee, the other on
the weather bow) to .which I gave chase, but after

chasing them half an hour, the weather becoming
more clear and t\vo large ships suddenly making,
their appearance (one on the weather and the other
on the lee beam) I changed my course to the east-

ward, when the four immediately crowded sail in

pursuit ; but owing
1

to the weather, assisted by the

enemy's manner of chasing, I was enabled to get
clear of them without difficulty in a few hours.

From this I pursued a course on soundings (except
in doubling Cape Hatteras) to 18 fathom water of)

the Delaware, where, in a fog, 1 fell in with a large
vessel, apparently a man of war. Shortened sail to

topsails and cleared ship for action, but she sudden-

ly disappearing and in a few minutes she, or some
other vessel near, being heard to fire signal guns, I

stood on to the northward, from a belief I was near
another squadron. From the Delaware I saw nothing
until I made Sandy Hook, when I again fell in with
another of the enemy's squadrons, and by some un-

accountable cause was permitted to enter the bay,

although in the presence of a decidedly superior
force'; after having been obliged to remain outsidQ
seven hours and a ha!*' waiting for the tide.

1 am, &c. JOHN RODGERSJ

Hon,.Wm. Jones, Setfry of the Navy.

Banks of Columbia.

The following is a summary of the "statement cf

the incorporated banks within the district of Cc-
"

laid before the house of representatives
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Banks

Capita! authorized by l:

.illy paid i.n

, ihe secretary of the treasury, purs-
,olve of that body, FeL

jw

4,000,00
3,171,955

- in circulation

'> other banks
liscountand intere^l i

vnd notes discoi:

.f the I'nr

of other hanks
v>m other banks

*

Real estate, paid.

,M6 63

these

) was read a third time
vote :

. Brent Brown. Con.
in, GXJTC

Lambert, Morrow.

.1 c. Gaillard, Lacocfc
P.

Thn; i,ual minor busi-
1 tee of

he speaker)
took the floor, and supported the bill in a speech of

j\ Mr. Bay*
)
on theopposit ,ed.

r
o. 25. The loan hill was taken up

Mr. U'nfht spoke in favor of the hill, and was fol-

lo\\'cd
'' >nn on the same

<>r Ueld by, each other. .

nparative Statement
>? THE pOPl'tATM>.\ AXT> I.AXD FOHl >.S ill' HU

J> I.N THK W *H.
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n, White,
n of Mais. Winter, Won' 1

. V

. Btall.

Philadelphia. Dittoof twelve spind
Ditto of twelve spinning spindles, and six

>"'. '
.' :')0. A mnchiiu* with twelve spindles

;i-,B ndtwi,tin,r.n
i. sku.mr, smith of Penn. 1 1ing (the small balls the ladies use, commonly sold

! roup, Udrtr, Want of N. J. for j,,,,,, 3 . 1U() to j j yuu e;vch) uccorj,%r lo their Sl2r

.,,-nup^unthe question
|

and
^ene.s)

| 300. A machiiK- with twcnty-four

->fr. Stanford spoke again.,t, S^^ -^J!S^^!Stt^^J*^ {!?
f Vt. in favor of the bill A motion

for t'ie I -. lost by a small majorit\
and M ' ^ik in favor of the

bill; "ii his giving way for the purpose, the house

"Med.

THE CHRONICLE.
ff:-it;-h Si.'' .' The British chancellor of the

iTXcheqncr, in calling for tlie ways and means for

armng on the war, stated the following subsidies

1 be paid to foreign powers ii'i 1814 :

For Russia and Prussia 2,500,000
For Austria 1,000,000
For Spain 2,0(.0,000

For Portugal 2,000,000
For Sweden 1,000,000
F6r Sicily 400,000
Vor future application 1,500,000

10,400,000
The house ofdelegates of Virginia have postponed

<o the next session the proposition of the state of

-:ce to abridge the period of service of the

Vnited States' senators.

The civil war yet rages between the rival parties
of Pelion and Christophe, the sable chieftains of St.

J)uin<

Jonathan Roberts, esq. is elected, by the legisla-
:' Pennsylvania, senator of the United States,

room of Michael Leib, esq. resigned.
A .V.c-rJ/.v/i vessel has arrived at Savannah from

< .ottenburg; 85 days. The captain informs that the

king of Sweden was dead ;
Bernadotte then becomes

king. That he was informed Messrs. Gallatin and

Ha', ard has gone to Stockholm. He brings letters for

M (rallatin and Mrs. Havard. This vessel has a

twisting, or six doubling- and twisting and six bal-

ling, $ v>oO These machines can be easily turned,
the two first by children of from five to ten years ot

ai;-e, tliu other by girls of from ten to twenty. The
machines occupy an area of twenty-eight inches

square, the six the same size of the one in the patent
office, which is about twenty-two inches square; tl\r

child that attends them has nothing of consequence,
to do except turning a crank, taking off the full and

putting on the empty bobbins, mending a thread
when it breaks, which very seldom happens

Those machines moderately worked will clear

their expences in one year, besides accomplishing
more than double the work the girl working them
can accomplish in tke same time before, b) hand

spinning.
A carding machine of ihcfi^t quality mi<I the sarfif

size, will cost $200 This machine' will card ten

pounds of cotton in twelve hours fit for any size

yarn under what is called in Virginia seven-yard
thread. A roving frame or machine that will rove
the same quantity for the same fineness, 50 dollars.

If the thread (yarn) is wanted finer, the cotton musl
be better and put twice through the carding, and
three or four times through the roving machine.
The carding, roving and spinning machines an*

distinct and separate machines: the first (carding)
worked by a girl or woman and fed by a child ; the-

second (roving) worked by a child, the third worked

by a child or girL
The weight of a carding machine will be about

150 Ibs. roving 50 Ibs. and spinning from 50 to

150 Ibs. according to the number of spindles and
kind of work they do.

I have spun upon a six spindle machine six pounds
of four yard thread from sun to sun in the month of

July, 1812.

cargo of dry goods and was bound to Jlmdia island, The most satisfactory description
of my machines

but put into Stivantmh in digress Another Stuedtxh
j

is to work or se* them worked. Mr. Clay, the speaker

vessel, laden and bound as aforesaid, has also arriv- of the house of representatives, saw one of my ma-

edat Georgetown, S. C. in dixtrexs. The lat'.erwas chines ut work m Peaks Museum, in Philadelphia,

detained by lieut. Monk, of the U. S. sUooiiei-Young a few weeks ago ; they have been approved of by
almost every one that has in my hearing given an

opinion of them. When they nave been calumniated,
it has always b^n by the "Friends of Britain in

America," who still adhere to lord Chatham's doc-

trine, "don't letAmerica make a hob-nail for herself."
Baxter's Machinery.

F..rtract nf a I'tttr from J\1r. John 1}. Huxter to a

fMi-ami in th>: cit of ll'uKhington.
"
\Iy machines are much improved sincr this time

f>ur years, the pc-riod I rmliarked at Philadelphia
for the county of Lunttiburg. Experience has con-

much, and I InTu-ve thi-y are now in such a

;hat they can with safety In- n-r.riwd into

any familv in America -itlu-r fur ilom< ,iic. economy
or for profit Tlr very c.on McK-iMbly raised

in consequence nf the iunn-ovi nuiit", but more in

.uence of the rite of, TI-IA thing necessary that

conipo-.es the machine .y article i;

i>nly requisite to be mentioned as a criterion. (' inU

thut Were 45 cents a foot three yaps ago, art; now

90, and ovilevs must be given for them four months

in ikdvance to ser lire Uie, article. v

A m.icliine of thx spindles <; r -n-nning only, is

POSTSCRIPT.
The loan bill passed the house of representatives

on Thursday last 97 to 55 -yeas and nays will be

recorded hereafter. It. was decided by calling for thr

previous question (93 to 53) or it might have been

debuted until this time ne\t year. Hut the debate has,

perhaps, been the most interesting andfingeniouR
that lias lately occurred; which we design to take

i'n II notice of.

* The report on the l-iilnre of the campaign will J*: coiti-

uiciu-cd ncii utck. HI,<| hy tlic ;iii\ of a supplonicnt or Nipple-

Dietitt, eompkted forthwith, in as compact a body as ponible.
l !.* price of the pamplilct, containing tlwje document*, is n<

dollar; they wjr.,M ih,- rt-aJt-r, oi'U* UKfUSTr.H ^-- '
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If.ec -

-rtion of til,. highU

Tom tli. idcnt
- a letter frnm the

^undry docu-

i \v:ir, complying with their rev>-

I

Jan; JAMES MA IV.-

25, 1814.
Srm Tn compli.xnre wilh the resolution of the

,

At i-

\c,

M ,k
'.".:;

.1 total (of r

King
British ships ut the former, uv.ul.'

object; York and tiie i'

there, the second; George and Kri'- the third.
The -

shoul<J
not he les* thsn 6,000 -

oau-e in this first enter-prise

nothing must, if
{

nee.

?stt'nf site/; information as mrsj The time for giving execution to '

nf the urn* clearly iiulicu*

',cr. 1^' The r

""n- -re*. cs of n:ivig:itj:- , \\\<\

Ontario i:;

arising from ice !>y the 1st d'iv of April.
I'n'li .vesix wct-k?

for the expedition ,

I'revost to give it .my disturb^.

Should this outline be :ippr
- for the

i)e made and expedited in fort.

uformatifin, (not improper to

d i

-. >n the

'.ur to submit tin-

.iifl to offer to you. sir, the

MTV high respect with which 1 am
.:'!lt,

JOHN ARMS fun

: VTT OF WAR
>, Jkc.

.

1

penden.

fci'trurt of a letlrr frojn ,

general /ifitrboiit, t:

"Win fy 10, JS1J.
"

I hive the president's or ;

>oil MS expedit'iMUsly :s possible, tile out!.

paign which you will immediately institiije and pui>
.uii^t rpper ( ':d

"
1st. 4,000 troops will be assembled :|t Sa

Harbor.

Vmn will be brought to^ethei* at Buffaja
and its virinitv.

"3d- The firmer of tliese corps will

ed and lransp\irt-d under <

led

I

:

.. V.'liol--. J

.

On thi

:i(.t to

e roiti-

J th.it

yinff bd

rim

Its til '

n i/>e t\\o euros.
The c

r

dill--.

:i Ht,

under the

rrc

egX7-
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" The adjutant general lias orders to put the most, letter of the instant, li:^ a hearing also on th*
southern detachments in m .;it and to tin- same effect. If the enemy br,

U-. The two bi lamplain \on really weak :it Kingston und approachable In bin!
reach their

.e of destination by the -5th of March.

will, I think, he the shortest and
new raised

i \\ til put into \our n < much pri-

ution.

The\ -ked hy re;

bor is in ! that the principal effort will !>

Made OQ the Niagara i'i n with general
's Harbor and to

-ame, it

.o intimate, even in orders, that the

n of the two brigades now at

Uke C

February, I
1

?, 1813.

SIR" - of the 10th w-

evening. Nothing shall be omitted on my part
in endeavoring to curry into etiect the cxpeditioi

large magazines of provisions or

iiamplain will he unsafe unless a considerable

part is removed at some distance from the store, or a

considerable force is assembled at Burlington and vi

cinity by the time the two brigades shall move. Ano
tiier motive for having a large force on that lake, will

t> ", tint ofpreventing the enemy from sending- almost
his whole force from Lower Canada to Kingston, as

soon as our intentions shall be so far known as to at-

aisf'ictory evidence of our intentions in rela-

tion to thr conquest of Upper Canada; and unless

an imposing force shall menace Lower Canada, the

enem'ys v.'hole force may be concentrated in Upper
Canada, snd require as large a force to operate

against thsm as would be necessaiy to operate to-

Montreal. It may be adviseable to draw out
a body of New-Hampshire militia to serve for a short

time in Vermont. Vou will judge of the expediency
of such a irj -a.su re; but I do not believe that there will

be a sufficient body of new raised troops in season

for taking the place of the two brigades.
I this d:.y received a letter from colonel Porter, in

which he informs me that general Winchester had
1 at S'iagura, with such of his troops as had

escaped the tomahawk, and that they were crossing

parole; he states that at the close of the ac-

.1 in who bv wounds or other causes were
, i-'-h were indiscriminately put to death.

Such outr.ir(ous conduct will require serious utten-

lly when British troops arc concerned
in the action. I am, sir, your obedient servant,

II. DKAllUORN.
Honorable John Armstrong

1

, secretary of war.

and ice, l',ke (who will be a brigadier in a day or

two) may be put into motion from lake Champlain,
by the ' route, (MI : lr !i;lis) and with the
/.<<> bv:,

'

bere it may
be thought best, destroy the armed ships an!

and hold Kingston until you can join him with the

other corp> d--.--.tin.-d. for the future objects of the ex-

|'dition; and if |-.n-SM-d In I 'n vost, bet'or-

junction r- in be effected, he may withdraw himself
to Sat k'-tt's Hvirbor, or oilier place of security on
our side of the line. This would be much the shorter

road to the object, and perhaps the safer one, as

the St. Lawrence is now every where well bridged,
and offers no obstruction to either attack or r-

Such a movement will, no doubt, be soon known to

P'vvost, and cannot but disquiet him. The dilemma
it presents, will be serious. Either he must give up
Ills western posts, or to save them, he must carry
himself in force, and promptly, to Upper Canada.
In the latter case he will he embarrassed for subsis-

tence. His convoys of provision will be open to our

attacks, on a line of nearly one hundred miles, and
his position at Montreal much weakened. Another
decided advantage will be, to let us into the secret of
his real strength. If he be able to make heavy de-
tachments to cover, or to recover Kingston, and to

protect his supplies, and after all maintain himself
at Montreal and on lake Champlain, he is stronger
than 1 imagined, or than any well authenticated re-

ports make him to be.

With regard to our magazines, my belief is, that
we have nothing to fear ; because, as stated above,
Prevost's attention must be given to the western

posts and to our movements against them. He will
not dire to advance southwardly while a heavy corps
is operating on his flank and menacing his line of

communication. But on the other supposition, they
maga'/ines) may be easily secured; 1st, by taking

them to Willsborough; or 2d, to Burlington; or 3d, by
i militia call, to protect them where they are. Orders
are given for the inarch of the eastern volunteers,

excepting Ulmer's regiment and two companies of
axe men, sent to open the route to the Chamdiere.
The southern detachments will be much stronger

than 1 had supposed. That from Philadelphia will

nount up nearly to 1000 effectives. With great
espect, dear general, 1 am yours faithfully,

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
General Dearborn.

Hi-atl quarters, Albany, February 25, 1313.

Sin I this day received by express frm colonel

Macornb, the inclosed account from major Forsyth.
His known /.eal for a small parti /.an warfare, has in-

AVar A' -nartni. m, Frliruary 2-J, 1813. luced me to give him repeated caution against such
. York, and till very recently measures, on his part, as would probably produce

v arrival here, I was informed, through ra- such ret alia I ing strokes as he would be unable to re-

els, that a winter or spring attack upon si*t
;
but 1 fear my advice has not been as fully at-

Kingston was not practicable, on account of the snow, tended to as could have been wished, lie is an ex-

which generally lays to the depth of two, and some- 1 cellent officer, and under suitable circumstances
>f three (Ivf, n\, i- all that northern region du-'

ns. Hence it is, that in the plan

would In- of important service.

I have requested the governor to order general
nnrmnicated, it was thought ,afi-st and, Brown out with three or four hundred of such militia

k by a combination of navajf as he can soonest assemble, to join Forsyth; and I

and military
not hy directl

and to approach our object,

crossing the St. L-iwrenc.e on the

ice, but by setting out from SackeU's Harbor, in

concert with, and under convoy of the fleet. Later

information differs from that on which this plan
was founded;

Fors}t!t\ 1 . >:

at i.Mst,

:' ilr-

and the fortunate ivsne of major
expedition shews, that small en-

may he successfully executed
The ad 1

have ordered colonel Pike, with tour hundred of his

command, to proceed in sleighs hy what it is consi-

dered the shortest anil best route, to the neighbor-
hood of Ogdensburg, or to Sackett's Harbor. On his

arrival at Potsdam, or Canton or liussel, he will be
able to communicate with Brown or Forsyth, or both,
and act with them, as circumstances may require.
The affair at Ogdensburg will be a fair excuse for

ivmps in that direction; and by this move-
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fljen t i; certained whether th >* isrepresented to b? determined

distance >" 1 * will undoubt-
1 ' ' "'

edly m:/ power for the purpose."
, pve him a wunn reception ; but,

if his force i
-uould make

an attack b<- fore our troops arriv ' eenbush
ilt may

Tul.

poet and considc.

1'rom I

'

more '. ..;' of what it Wv
. hom 1

..), ih:tt there w 'I'be no ditiicuhy hy that

II.

iias not yel
from NY".

I

i.y were pre-

ce.

m, vonr
II

out*, secret

.iiform th.i'

: in taking <

meet him"; lu'.tln-r !

.'.cad on t
;

!.!'
n, p:-obal)ly roii'Hiiii '.i.;r

tci . thon-

The ice

The tr

400) h:<\

rn here ye1

killed bv thorn. \\\-

.n to us,

ing the 1 1

etgtitornine
I conld not ;/.-t

.ill tin- \\oundi

,.< pro-
unded.

.! 1 Will 1'

Yours, with due res]
i \\ii\

nlir iv. < o

bur.

Extract of a letterJ'ran: n' Dearborn to the

sec

Alhaii), 1-Vbrnaiy -
1

Ul u it! i

. be fully re-

lied or .
?' I'/Ki-'.s

command t<.
' without de-

H.:l Quiirr, n, Sack, ti\ I! . I SH.

SIR
'

I that sir '

at

si^nin^ as

k,
and haviiip

1

will arrive in ca-

will be

placed in tl>

Our may be estimated at ncarl

thousand of all d?scri;

ivcyinjj a
(

1

1 1 .

trorn him to-

i-y'important at this Un><

oV hi* n *
n to entertain somi do". ^r sir

'i dl not relax

ivircd to pive him a decen'

rif Pike si ten:M anv

I am in \' :"( .f olVu:ers of < whole,

force, exclusive/)!' seamen .1;. . \\howill V
1 to the vessels and I.

lion until my force shall

ly 3000,
' nro\\n\\llc, :uui

on the road leading from Kinj .nd. Within

two or three days I may have 30'J more imliu

11 not probably \

the l/)th : :

'

move-

: 01 iv par'.

think it adv.
hall ho

.

-'neral

rf was but a m:dl
;

ll .

"'fT-

i

<u.

I

'! tin- a pro.

M
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: odies of troops have lateU pa^ t-d up fron mmend the employment of .

.d
; but i.' force, and noAe* that I can think of, d're

MI it If our fiist step in tin; campaign, and in

B quartrr from which most is should
, ::inlete.

Phe public will l<se all confident .:;<! ve
aseto hate afty in ourselves. The PM--

pens u campaign, has main a-hantages
1 er his antagonist, all of \\luch, hewever, a

and r; the militia hi il-jesu)t of hi* being able to carry his whole force

td in. ugh on each against a part of the em m\ "s Washington
'

:iinst the He-Asians in Ne\\ .'

arisinir

.: The: difi> 1 beating thmi, recovered that moral Stn

:-.-g.u\N llie c;>" a self-confidence. \\ hirh IK- had lost by many pre.
: :, cannot be I ceding disaster* We are no\v in i'

ur thousand ifcen, I tratiou that he Was in, after he crossed tl.i

rcMiiibtaiu-r of militia ar
; but like him, we may soon get on o

again, if we are able to give some IK-

opening- of the campaign. In this
1 ,rk's regiment and a com- provided >' r employ ;i|

ra'n^t his \

at Hurlimrton tor the pre- posts be sufliciently heavv. Th-

I have ordered general

march
ft at Hurlim'ton tor tl:e pre-

"ent will be filled in a few

vcruits for the three re-

L march fc.rthis place to be sent to

and colonel Larned is ordered there to

;i with n-ichus's dismounted dragoons
and other detachments from Pittsiield."

-.'i'jr-gcncral Dearborn to

tltc secretary of .

:.'; Harbui, March IPtli, 1813.

"It was ytnterd-.iv unanimously determined in a

icipul officers, including commo-
dore f. 'hat we ought not, under existing

by their own strength. Thf\

tratiun that he Was in, after he crossed \\.

ware; but like him, we may soon get on our legs

again, if we are able to give some !

w-.

lor tell

i

ajid out of the reach of reinforcements : siivi there-

fore a force that shall overwhelm them \\. .'

leave nothing to chance. If I had not another motive,
1 would carry my whole strength, merely that their

first service should be a successful one. Tin- good
effects of this will be felt throughout the campaign."

\ have hastened to give you these thoughts, un-
der a full conviction of their usefulness ; and shall

only add, that there is no drawback upon this policy
When the flee* and army are gone, we have not! HMO;
at Sackett's Harbor to guard, nor will the place piv-

a.t tempi on Kingston, be-
\

sent an object to the enemy.
net. The harbors in this lake

. no open so as to admit of the ves-

i until about the 15th of April.''

letterJivm mftjofr-gcnerdl Dyarborn tr. tfie

,
-idthoT.it ilatc ; proposhig to pans Inj

". tuttl uttuck fork, &c.
k-' or destroy the armed vessels at York,

.nplete command of the lake.

:.;icey c;n take with him ten or

i
to be commanded by Pike ;

/.k, frur. thence proceed to Niagara, and at-

n-gc, by land and water, while the troops
-r and cany forts Erie and Oh ppe-

ih:)si: at forl George; and then collect

cur whole force for an attack on Kingston. After
.'ure deliberation,- the above was consi-

dered by commodore Chauncey and myself as the

most certain of ultimate success."

-:t of a letter from the secretary at 7tar, to major
cil Jh urborn, dated,

"War dcp.irtuit.-ii!, Marrli 20, 1813.

Bitches of the llth and 14th instant,

Ifov/ then would it jvad, that we hud lost on-

object or, the Niagara, while we had another bri-

gade at Sackett's Harbor doing nothing r"

Extract ofa fottbrjram major-general J)earf/orn to tli?

secretary at war, d.

All:aiiy, April 5, 181 I.

"1 have this day been honored with your letter of

the 2 (Jth ultimo As troops canu t with safety b^

transported from Sackett's Harbor to York or Niaga-
ra in butteau.r or flat bottomed bout;,, I must depend
on commodore Chauncey's armed vessels, with one

or two other sloops, for the. transportation of OUT

troops, and was considered doubtful whether more,

than twelve hundred men could be so comvvvd.
which number I considered amply sufficient for the

i wo first objects contemplate:!; but as many as can be

transported v/i!.h safely shall be .sent. The co-opera-
tion of the troops undergen. Lewis may be relied <>n

IJoyd and Winder are with him, and nothing but

dutragettus gales til wind can prevent stfi

"The troops from .Maryland and Pennsylvania at-

rived last evening. They, \\ith the other detadi-

from Sackett'fl Harbor, and one of the JL\1, from ! nienls at l.ircnbush, will proceed towards lake On-

i :i received. The correspondence I

Ui n<> witliin tw,M ,r three days. A* soon asp,

between you kndniajor Murray, in nation loan !
'

ndlrigoU' the troops,! shall move weal-

exchange of prisoners, has b'-'.-u re. furred to the de-' U;u ^-

:

pnvtnu-nt, April 10, 1811.

c;i;i Tul. . :iat gener;il Pirvost !ia?'

nol beien able, or willing, to ir.'mforce Maiden, Erie

;, has b'-'.-u re. furred to the de

partmerit of state. The alteration h: tl.'e

campaign, so as to make Kingston the last object,
instead of making it the first, would appeal- to be

iry, or at least proper; but the force aligned land (leon-v-, and that In- !' i-> a- ,cmbled at Kingston
tf> the attack of the upper posts, is believed to be ! a force of ?rr or -

.

" men, (as stated by
too small. you) we mu-t r,-i.r[i Kle that he means to hazard his

"Accident may prevent a co-operation of the mort western posts, sliorten his line of defence, and

corps of Buffalo. That sent from tackett's Harbor place his right flank <;n lake Ontario.

Should have in itself the povrer of reducing foi-ts Tliis arrangement is no doubt, in consequence of

I'^eorge and Erie, and holding in check 1hr militia our preparations at Sackett's Harbor. These gav>:

Who may be sent to support them. The ships can him reason to fear that we meant to cut his line of

give little aid in the business, except merely in co- communication at that point, which, so long as he

vtring the landing Double the number you purpose has a hope of keeping the command of the In.kej it

one of infinite important!ot be too many, Various conside-
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loss in the action in the morning and in earn ing the
.

mded ; among them were a full proportion
of offi ilthough the enemy had a decided

advantage in point of :it the

commencement, t] i than ours,

particularly in ofii

(i the giv . ..',n that the small
if the fleet could work into the harbor

a gale of wind directly ahead ; but as soon

got in contact with the batteries a tremendous can-

nonade commenced from 24 and 32 pound.
was kept up without intermission under a lu

from two batteries until the enemy's butter

carried or blown up by the explosion, which undoubt-

edly hud a powerful effect on the enemy 1 am un-

der the greatest obligations to commodore Chaun-

cey for his able and indefatigable exertions in every
possible manner that could give facility and <

the expedition. He is equally estimable f<

. sound judgment, bravery and industry.
The government could not have made a more tortu-

lection for the important trust he holds. Un-

fortunately, tl>e enemy's armed ship the 'Vnnc.e
this place for Kingston four days before

we arrived. A large ship on the stocks, and nearly

planked up, with a l.ir^e store of naval stores, were
set on fire by the enemy soon after the explosion of

the magazine. There are no vessels fit for use in the

harbor. A considerable qiuntity of military stores

and provisions remained We shall not po-
means of transporting the prisoners from this place,
and must of , - them on parole 1 (r>pe
we shall so far complete the necessary me-
this plat o in the course of this day as to be aide to

sail to-morro\v for Niagara, by which
this by a small vessel, \\itli notice to general !/'. !-

of our approach.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

H. DEARBORN.
Hon. John Armstrong, iSVr.Yw /" U'ar.

H-ii'l-'iuai-fis, Niai;-u-n. M:iy .", 113.
-I arrived at this place last evening with com-

modore Chauncey in his fast sailing schooner, the

f t)i- Lake : u e left the fleet with the. troops
on board in York road. The wind has been so un-

favorable as to render it impracticable to <

this place with any prospect of effecting a landing.
I have had a conference with generals Lewis, IJovd

nnd Winder, at which commodore Chauncey was
it I did not find the preparations at this place

as complete as could have been expected ; but as

soon as the wind will permit, we shall make a de-

scent. Commodore Chauncey has returned to the
\\\d will sail for this place as soon as he shall

'tie wind favorable for crossing and landing
>"ps. In the mean time we shall be preparing

to act in concert, General Boyd will take com-
mand of the brigade lately commanded by general
Pike. We find the weather on this lake at t

son of the year, such as to render naval operations

extremely tedious and uncertain, especially when we
have to debark troops on the shore of the lake, where
there are no harbors. Westerly winds are n

ry ; we have none but easterly. I have no doubt of
ultimate success, unless harrassed and dispersed by
the elements.

I enclose a return of the killed and wounded. You
will observe the loss was very small excepting that

produced by the explosion. As nearly as 1 have
been able to ascertain, the loss of the enemy amount-
ed from ninety to one hundred killed, two hundred
wounded and upwards of three hundred prisoners.
1 have not been able to ascertain precisely the num-
ber of the militia put on their parole j

T presume it

could tint In- less than five hundred. There v

immense depot of naval and military stores. York
was the principal depot tin- Niagara ai:d l)--troit ..

withstanding the immense amount which was
d by then 1 more than we could

bring off. G'.-iu-ral Shealle's baggage and papers
fell into mv hands. Th< valuable ac-

ave not had time fora full examination-

of them. A scalp was found in the executive and

legislative chamber, suspended ue^r the speaker'^.

chair, in company with the mace and other emblems
of royalty. I intend sending it to you with a <

account of the facts relative to the place and situa-

tion in which it was found.

With great respect, I have the honor to be, sirr

your most' obedient servant,
H. DEARBOKX.

Hon. John Armstrong, Sec'ry at liar.

Hoad-qiinrten, Niagara, May 13, 1813.

Sin Commodore Chaimce\ with the fleet and

troops arrived here on the evening of the 8th, and in

the course of the night the troops were debarked in

a very sickly and depressed state. A large propor-
tion of the officers and men were sickly and
tatrd. Tt was deemed expedient to give them timr
(o recruit their health and spirits, and in the mean
time -for the fleet to return to Sackett's Harbor, and
take on board one thousand additional troops ; and
orders were despatched to Utica, Rome and Oswego,
to have the troops at those places forwarded here in

boats from Oswego. Backus's corps of light dra-

goon-;, about four hundred, principally dismounted,,
and five hundred of the. llth regiment from Burling-

ton, have been ordered to Sackett's Harbor. These,,

with three hundred volunteers, and a full company
of artillery, are to form a garrison at that place.
Additional cannon will be mounted. General Brown
of the militia has been requested to hold three or
four hundred men of the immediate vicinity, in rea-

diness to aid llif garrison, in the event of any attack

My intention is to collect the main body of the

troops at this place, and as soon as commodore

Chauncey returns, and the forces from Oswego arrive,

to commence operations in as spirited ami ellV-ctua':

a manner as practicable. This change in the pro-

posed system of operations, has been rendered ne-

cessary by a long series of the most unfortunate

winds and weather that could have occurred at thi-

season, and such as could not have been contem-

plated.

Colonel Scott reached this yesterday in boats from

Oswego, with three hundred men. He wa-

days wind bound in different places, and narrowly

escaped the loss of his boats ami men. 1 had ex-

pected him on the 3d. I had almost given him u{%

for lost

General Harrison is invested,- and presuming or*

the uncertainty of events, I shall make c;d<

of a reinforcement to the ni-uiy of British and in-

dians from Detroit. We shall he prepared for them

and I shall consider a concentration of their forc~

rather as a fortunate circumstance than othe;

I observed in a former letter., that on my urrivat

In re on the evening of the 2d, the preparation lo-

an immediate co-operation, were not as com;
could have been expected. General Lewis was at

14 miles distance. Winder, with his command, ua r

-it Black Rock. The boats had not been transport*"!

from Schlosser ; not one of the scows completed
the heavy guns and mortars not placed in the batte-

ries ; two 18 and two 12 pounders not mounted ; but

with :dl these defects we should have made an attack,

on the 4th or 5th, if the fleet had arrived with the-

y} } as was expected.
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I have the honor to be, sir, most respectfully,

your obedient and humble servant,
II nr.AKUORN.

if911. J

-The light troop* under it,'

Scott and major Fors\th landed this m
o^clock M

nand of light artillery, supported
them. <Je landed imm

, and generals Win.:

The land-

,1 by the Bri-

,/idity of our

\e (com-
lillcry)

(1 made

t..\vn. 1 had received satisfactory information that

untain, at a
, where lie !.

of pr>viM. -us and store-, :,i..l that he liud been join-
from King'ston,

I had
m calling in the militia, and

had pn .\ihe\vou!d 'he strength
in uctiun, by which an.

; oops
from !'.

precipitately ; continu.

i reach the Lead of the \

route. Lieutenant-col i took possession
of fort Krie and its depender.
fort had been abandoned and the mairar.iues blown

the po

'. commander, for his ind

co-operation in all its important movements, and es

in its operations this day. Our bat'.eries

succeeded in rendering fort iicorge untenable ; and

!;e enemy had been beaten from
ud it nee. tiring a

.1 setting t.

<lly by di tie rent routes,

tit troip.>. pur.-':

troops having bttrn under a

the morning, w.-re too much
iher p

. ,i" f. ,;i

morrow
,

;l men, entitles then
e ; and t! in ->ur loss \\ ith

i \ve consider ihe advantages

"lishituj.
\

:led and t

iled and u!n- hun l;-ed a!>

1 have o turn wit

the point of landing. The
(

delay to this place, and if the uv
ition to that ai> cut oil' \', ^ : L>ut_

,MS
, inluntbrtunau-iy \\e have pU-uty of rain but no I

^ m.. iirtter iu a few hours.
I shall ailord eoiiiivioilore Ch ,

my po\\ei in hi-
]

regular tr.'.|)^,. \\\- | M \,

J taken

.

.rtillrry

stTv.mt,

.'(fa May, 1915.

blown

inch did h-

'

tluM-ship is fitu

continue in thi' command of lak.

"ii to the i
> are to

be put in close confnu m
Ill:iXi .msideratioo

and respect, your mo ,nt,

.:.' John
If. Dl.AKIH)!

o:.

Extract <-f a litter from ma / >. born
.

lltr and \Vn...

i.. -

,f the

:h hutI .Hit Mill -

:gf, June 6. 1813.
SIB j

.Idriv-

i

t;illy Wuir 1| into ulu

'

'

ral on

,

tJuni, \vho

-.fth.

, Ml hund

I ofllClT

|

at prc-
'K

rh'. prrli
I

: to be, sir,
II

llon. irenfral J -jngt
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:s n.

There was a mistake in the arrival of tin- express
mail. Since writing the :bove the enem;

'

passe -hip* and tour h

>m iiutispositfon,'
toco- 'Ms point. U.I). '<>t only of the Niagara

K'-*l-Quart.Tt, For. ^lu-lln r

SIK I h:ive been honored with
J

'

>>. <i' << r lit- has been
th uit. and a duplicateof one &fthe 19< :;ce; h'it \\

of April. renders i* I :pt:''n.M f mind-

)y painful to ftend to the current duties ; and unl "hi n
| the unfortunate cir-

my health improves sooYi, t fear I dhati be compeii ;' <MH- two brigadiers,
. where my mind m<y be more Chandler and Winder. The particulars

at case, for a short time. Colonel Macombprneee Btinrs, marked :\ which he

*

! H'gan tew't,'
t? ('

*ra,.Vjiu- 14, 181V

dcopj ot'<

i two hundred men, with thecoiQinu
t's Harbor. Lieutenant c

'

-y, lias

. the way of' O>w. ^a, io the Harbor, with

,. iment, where he will he joined by several

hundred recruits. Ife took rhnrge of thf provis,

>m thebcsi information !>e could coll'

ly a ro'isu! the scene of

Deration, as you will perceive by the enclosed
"

i. The light corps spoken of,' were captain
, Nicholson's and Hiddle's compa'

/nnmodore \\ill not probably ven- the 2nd artillery, serving as infantry. These three

tureout until his new ship itiitf;r sea. The enemy gentlemen, and c:r ':< r and Tow.son of the

the comnvnul of the lak-% ami as long
1 as

that is the case, any oftensiv- is beliv ibis

must be suspended. I had intended placing a small

garrison at fort l.r'r, a;;d a stronger one at fort

s-une regiment; and Leonard of the light artillery,
are soldi'-rs who would honour ai. The'ir

g:dlanfi< aiul that of their companies \ve:v rrjnally

conspicuous on this occasion, as in the aiVuir of the

(Jeorgc ; but as you have directed otherwise, I shall
|27th

ul(. V vu.-v. of general Chandler's encampment
select. j as guarding the only harbor on I will be snfHcient to show, that his disaster was owing

.them shore of the lake. Detroit will be the 'to its arrangement; its centre being its w
on lake Erie. I have by the request of- point, and that being discovered oy the enemy in the

commodore Chauncey, detached 200 men to aid cap-! evening, received the combined attack of his whole
-. removing his armed vessels from lilac.k : force, and his line was completely cut. It is said,,

Me. Commodore Chauncey is un-i though I cannot vouch for its truth, that genera)

wiilmg to aj:pr(i.u.h Maiden, unless he can have a
j

Winder saw this, and remonstrated against it. The
reinforct-in.-nt to general Harrison, of our regulars. I gallantry of the 5th, 25th and part of the 2"d and

/t extend to Maiden, I ask light troops, saved the army; of the 5th, it is

ymr directions on this subject. The commodore is

that his fle^t, on lake F.rie should proceed
with troops to Mi(h:lim:t:kinuc and St. Joseph, as

ss sl)all [>e decided at Detroit. On

taking >f this place, the inhabitants came
in in numbers, and gave their poroles. 1 have pro-
mised them protection. A large majority are friend-

that when the day broke, -lot a man was missing; and
that a part of the 23d, under major Armstrong, was
found sustaining its l(?ft flank. Their fire was irre-

sistible, rind the enemy w-ts compelled to give way.
Ciiitld he hare been pressed the ne.it morni/ip; his des-

truction iaUs inevitable. He was dispersed ii

directio7i, and even his commanding general was

ly to the United States, and fixed in their hatred
j
missing without his hat or horse. I understand ho

against the government of Oreat Britain. If they* was found the next evening almost famished, at K.

should generally b made prisoners of war, and'

taken from their families, it would havr . most un-

!e effect upon our military operations in the

provinces. The whole country woukl be driven to

a state of desperation, and satisfy them, beyond a

doubt, that we had no intention of holding the pro-

distance of four miles from the scene of action.

"Lieutenant M'Chesney's gallantry recovered a

piece of artillery and prevented the capture of others.-

H<- merits promotion for it.

" On the evening of the 6th of June, t received the

order No. 4, and joined the army at 5 in the afternoon

vinces. The same effect would be produced on the ! of the 7th. I found it at the Forty-mile Creek, ten

Jndians, who are now principally quiet, for fear of

losing their valuable tract, of land on (Irand river.

I had authorised the civil magislratr.s to combine in

the due exercise of their functions, and cannot, with

propriety, revoke this authority, unless specially di-

rected.

The whole of our troops, officers and men, in the

action of the 27th discovered a degree of ardor and

ruddiness for action, which evinced a determination

to do honor to themselves and country. Th* animat-

ing example set by colonel Scott and general Hoyd,
in landing and repulsing the enemy
cular mention

ter, major Armi

ules in the rear of the ground, on which it had been

attacked, encamped on a plain, of about a mile in

width, with its right flank on the lake, and its left

on the creek, which skirts the base of a perpendicu-
lar mountain of considerable height. On my route*
I received No. 5 and 6. enclosed.

"At 6 in the evening the hostile fleet hove in sight,

though its character could not be ascertained with

precision. We lay on our arms all night. At dawn
of day struck our tents, and descried the hostile

squadron abreast of us about a mile from the shore.

Our boats which transported the principal part of
repulsing the e :-my, d< .rti- om . hajr,ra!

re an ,i camp equipage, lay on the beach;
t an, gr-ailv indebted u> colonel

J'or-
!

it was
l

a d ;:.1(1 culm . aml about six, the enemy towed
istead and c.ipta-n Totten, for theu-

|in a lar sc i,ooncr> w hi ch opened her fire' on our
judicious arrangements and skilful execntion in d< '^ s ,

molishing th- eivmy's fort and hattcri'-s. and to the :
c<^ '|,e ; ntr ,

officers of the artillery generally, who had the direc- 'i' \vso ,,'s C(

tion of the. guns.

1 have the honor to he, with great respccl, your
most obedient servant,

II. DEAKBORX.
JJon. general J

secretary of

s soon as she stood for the shore, her ob-

evident, I ordered down Archer's and
Towson's companies with four pieces of artillery, to

resist her attempts. I at the same time sent captain

Totten, of the engineers, (a, most valuable officer) to

construct a temporaryfurnace for heating shot,which
was prepared and in operation in less than thirty
minutes. Her fire was returned with vivacity and

effect (excelled by no artillery in tfye univevsp
1

)
v h: nV ;
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m it my duty to iropr
letailed

;.. th-

army and Indiam
:tn l h

.

ave '

wer to do.

ted, and \s hen tin- day
i .-xcep' 1!'

'

the field f)f battle.

- In a fVw nir

iino, and u .

'

a short halt the whole
arrived '; j\ M, r

> our appro. ]). Ti:

pill- lieu, and, s.-m f.-ji in v. itl

i-turned'bv the artillery of the centre, command
'

- A U"'Hia!

,nd attain i

Williams n
- , ,- .1 -.1 . i- .' nnr imvMnrp nfirsii<H The pursu <

!

line of march,
from sun-set. I had ordered ti

:

, by frequent cliar^c S <: break

>ut effect, being obliged io give
ed fire of our brave In

Tlie Uih aiul 14th ' (which had beer

d the pi-'-c-dinr; rveiung) were act

. "iid advanced with much ardor to

i in hopes uf ^

Iiarinc; with 'die. irallant 5th a,nd

35th, 23d and light troops, the gto;-y of another com-
bat. BUt the unfortunate capture of br"

. Wintlt-r, who were tuken in the

action unk lown to :tny p.;rt of the urniy and hurried

inf) ti,.- Uie future opera-

tions <

v
'

,

>resent to conini.md.

:r loss so small

were in tiie r< :; position ior lh>- iiii-;ht near
tiie mouth i,t -li'niM

they arrive) whic! i

.

\ Com-

pany of artillery,
'

14th on the spot \vhciv

n h.ilf to tin-? e
'

:i mil'-
-

f\j
i :in d i,.fr

positive
:or the troops to l:;v if.-.

to my > \\ere kindled; b*>

whether this
, ; e iir?.s

of the 5:ii, ^iiic!: .':ont, and by my orders

res on our L-ft er.nMed t?u

think it 01
,,,-,^. .1! of

.at

.

us. 1 d.>! exnrc; tin

- \\halstepito pursue in the

'>iied by the cap Lure o!

,
the ammunition of 15any of the

. i had rcc(mrse to a council

of the -fwliom a majority coin-

Mii^ht to retire to

t "t->\ -niile Creek, where

\veconklbe ^ ith ammunition and provi-
i-'-main im'ii fui liier or-

: 'f.irdfd by I !; - ! i'.
:

1 major Jolmsoi 1
, and

^ and \\'a I -'ivcs in

.etc.: in their power.
;

and br position in a nigh 1

in which the yelhi of the Indians mini;-! d with tl path unki

!oj
about to attack us in rear. 1 ins'

intimidate. The-
'

so lonel Miltnn, with the 5'Ji, t-

dark v.us the night that our arim <.-yuid IK,' \-jth such circumstances as

I, the alarm \v;..-

ig of
; was ins'.an

and the L\5th, which l.-y nerir me,

stantly formed, as ueli ;:s the 5i !i
,

was on the left, under the immedi."
\\ iiuier. Owing t

other cans-'-, the . \ , tluit the\
were not hailed, or an alar:;.

y wer^
within three hundrcfi \ ar

ed os from >eeing (jr kiw
wl.at j)oint they intended to

'aek w;i A v/ell due'-',

WHS opened upon
'

and fro;,

the whole line-. A
in our real", in the

iruaj-d, and tii. ueivpecUal ;Ir!i llie eiieniv IKK:

the sin

and a c

i from foe ; in on

under, a h"

'.tifiraiionot'our bra\'e art:l!'-ry. 1 pre-
it was on th.

nerals who were disti.i . \-^
(air

:.vf.n to figiit.
The squadron of dragoons remained

steady at their post, but c.oind not

plan-, knowing that I could call him t

any oilier poin' ,
. ;y, at any moment. I had

I, thai the artill ' rovered, and di-

io be formed
.o far to the right, (hat their right should cover the

artillery. At this niomeni I heard a new burst of
fire from tip- M on our right, and not able

account of the darkiie.ss of the night, a;-d li:t: thick-' to Itich took place, I set Otrt full speed
fless of the adjacent woods. Much credit . ;- :';^h

!

,
to take measures to prevent my

the troops generally, but loo mu<~i gh! flank from being turned, which T expected was
cuid ci

*
--

f
- of tlie 5ih and U5t': : : . ; object of the enemy. I hud proceeded but a few
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my horse fell under me, by w;

, i.'ijun . !. lime xvhen i

cd, but I :

/Vow

I though.
'

.-iied by

ling

,

:

r.L 1 :l

'&! .

. ,i to be the 2.3d, in rear of the artillery,
brp-

June 9, 1813.
w Yurr letters of the G st. li:\v been

-Li'.iKat-

/ >:ie<! by th --neiie*

i he

form; bull
llh twholid i'U-

j the head of their column I 'In iv:.r

.- immediately disari

, the column to its r s-ar. It \v.

larkn.-ss nf tin- ni^hl, to
'

the fire, put ',

I'- .-.-my.

.

.

.e any thing- tlja; might h ''e, i^ omit-

Sed. Ti:

.

; have retire<l,t

a junction with . ot-ps at

.

two pii.; ;uue with yoa the pus-
: c\\- vo Affect

is the

.11, of which sornr of *'

; tin- s'tUiitlion (.1

I did hope and expecl thnt j;viu-ral \Vnul.-r,

.tun,

vh, (v.!,., I h:ul

fitii!

"

.lit to

nation) to attack this cotumn, which
'o :idv;mt:KV; b'^t,

I"

learned that he hud fallen

:e, hc-

rr.jor V:n Ih- ^'l >nt^. To
.

i:, and our

t him, must be

, ;md iv.)t to :i \v;iut of

, .', i;c:u-r;dly, bc-

.Iily'wfH ir.idrr ull t!,'

I

'ion, in making up your opinion

,
and i

i)-\ 1 I,-. i on the n;
t:. Lk V', ;;iu

.

of it

ruble por-
tiu:i

:,nd the ivi';a;i(.T havin;; 'net-n t\'

to heidth, the sicJv l,.v.'- becorrr-

diii'in to I]

buti' '
; iirh

oii^ht to i v will

[>rob.il)!y bt; lit t

my h ..d of t! r

:>(>ut oOU ifti-n h

f Ui

hall continue to :

hon.ir to i

'71.

.

-

lent s;-

er n uuitlor.s of' war
houi

, from M'hirh I

;ehva<l

.

..

-

r.iiion-4

h- a d
if u fl el

I

from a

ii^ and
1

~?nr to major

War l

insp

li

OMT obedient :itid 1 nmblc nrrVant, \ lo ftf -

on theM f

Ilfln. p. Armjtronf,
far

portu-

'

'

OVtfflt

\\-il ilien deem

d on a

mt r.
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lit,
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.
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'

Lion. I

x\.

1 .-mi,

hmnbU- Bei-vant, JO:
I

l-'oi

c
'l li i'

iiistiint. ( >i.

'

'

oil', if p.:l of the licet iui;';!it he;..

oui

if Hie I.aki- Ijl'dii.

u-.r from < ommodore ' -'11:1111,

iiil'onii-i

:i iniin!) nraanci ot

S,:ot!, \\-lhr-li u ill ciiii>:irl; on l.-.-vil l!i' I , : ly of t

l^c.

join the

.

.

"I l.a I l!u lionor to
'

-i' tin ii Ull

of tl.j

"Tlir. ciu-my Ii:t.s 1-it.-'.

:,.it u.-.

Silt [ h:iw the i.

tli ilir.

.

it bay ; in -
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force during the period v

the troops at

Harbor and cut <

i uniting them to\.m;

Kingston
i, lwo things

ly of militia should he

draw to that point the

pton should

uld amount
I men, ind tt)C naval

.

1 1 attack

Led perhaps
The ohje- but in pro-

ightto
: -tches I have been

procure of King-ton and its vicinity, I have

n i ilon 11 be made on the

o battery on Navy Point.
'

-11, battery, and harbor are all at

'/in.

(

commanding one.

B>-\vare of dividing your attack.

point, but let that point be a

ve me, general, very respectfully and faith-

ful Iv \

JOHX ARMSTRONG.
ral Leicis, Sack-ell's Harbor.

u the secretary of war and

major general Harrison.

Extr ii'

'

"f>-om the secretary of war to major
ll'iiliam ff. Harrison, <

!

\V:r.- department, March 5,

"I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of

you-
:

. 'i and 2'Hh ultimo.

;ens'.on of vour movement in advance,

appears to have been necessary ; but though this

the case, yur demonstrations against M d

.ul-1 not cease. These you will make in such
^hi!l be best calculated to keep up the ene

"etv of thnt post, and of the

r wintering- there. You will be more
able to appreciate the value of this policy when I

that we shall very soon be in motion on the

i and St. Lawrence.
1 did well ::i stopping the march of the two

f these will be r;u-ed in the
of Ohio, and the ihirdin that of Kentucky.
"Whatever these troops may fall si.

number b contemplated by the laws UK
.'.1 be raised, in*!- ,iy b^

made up from militia < .v hence will

arise th- of strictly attending to the pro-

gress
of enlistmei ts, .so tliat in tl:-

failure, wilich may !>e readily foreseen, time i

left for resorting to the other expedient."

"War <V;,nrttTH-m, M
Sin Your letter of the 18th of Februai .

:ne cause, delayed much beyond ti.e usu:.l

course of the mail, and even some days a

ceipt of your despatch of the 20th.
You will find by my letter of the 5th '.r.stant, the

plan prescriiy ,r part o}' the enMiiny cam-

paign; and to prevent any ill effect aii.sing from iis

miscarriage, a second copy is herewith Inclosed, h
is probable that colonels M'Artimr and C:
both be promoted to the rank of brigadier, and will
be assigned to the command of the two brigades in-

tended to form your division of the arm;,-. In the
enumeration of corps making parts of this division,
I did not mentioiKhe two regiments of the line, the
17th and 19th, parts of which are already with you.
The tilling up of these would be an important "ser-

vice, and you are requested to promote it. If you
are at ease with regard to the safety of your present
post, against the nt.tac.ks of the enemy, and have se-

cured to yourself the means of subsisting it, there
can be no motive for cither reinforcing it by new
drafts from the militin, or retiring from it. If, on
the oilier hand, your force should be so reduced 'JM

to make your stay perilous, without u further rein-

forcement you may employ the two regimen!
in Ohio, or so many of them as may be necessary to

your object. If again, the policy of adding to

your force he forbidden, by the difficulty of sub-

sisting it, and thei-'- arises a combination of both

facts, viz : a want of force to maintain your ;

position, and a want of means to subsist a larger
one, in that case, and in that alone, you will retire

to the frontier settlements, and interpose the wilder-

ness between you apd the enemy.
These directions have not grown out of any sug-

gestions to he found in your letters, but have ;

regiments from Ohio.
'

To 'have addedto your force P**tW* by a oircumspectioji which it is

your object is restricted to the mainte- Pn 'P (>1
' toextend beyond the mere limits of existing

:\>\ have been a

expenditure of both public spirit and

public rr

now at an end, and yet near-

ly npprmcii.-d t > that which is coming, it mav he
'o communicate to you the president's views

in relation '

" It would appear that Maiden can only
;

cessfully approached by the route \ou asv now up-
on, at two se.is-Mis of the y.:ar mid-winter and mid-
summer. The former is pone, and to wait for the

be hardl less disastrous thaii

itself. W!r for us to do is to k
1

ground till the lake opens, and then to ap-
our object by water, and under convoy of tic-

of w:u building at Presume !:.!<. Tir
h f! at and ready to operate by

!
^ -I" Ma\ .

IJy the sam- time' boats for the "transportation of the

troops, a train of
artillery, baggagf, &c.

constructed. Cleveland is belipv^d to be the pl-u-r-
best fitted for this purpos:-. It v ill

tlie depot of the troops to bo '.'inploved on Lh<

dit ion, which will be the 24th' ;

'
, and tlir-:t , p;-ovi-

circumstances.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient ser-

vant, .rmx "ARMSTRONG.
general Wiltiam If. I/urrit'jii,

Frunklintont Ohio.

War t1< pnrtmem, Marcli
n

,

Silt The government have the intention of build

ing a number of boats on lake Krie, for the purpose:
of transporting troops on that lake. Cleveland is the

point larthe.st v.est, where any portion of tli.

be made with suflie'u-nt expedition. If the -whole

could be made there the better. ts will

be of the kind known by the name of .Scher.ectady

boats, narro- Mid flat -bottomed.

.11 carrv from forty to fifty men each, with

taeir h' ms and accoutrements, and provi-

sion for :

is proposed to commit. 1lu>

siipcr'ni'.
.ice to you, and to h--

stow upon vou, pr<> bar vice, the staff appoint men.

if workmi
Mind at (;'- " tfu

>u will take them from f'lUcsbnrg. Such ma
teriaisas you may want, ptber th
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ive sent on without d-1 numbers on
1 -

lie double purple ot taking
and for coasting

use

I

"TIi--

the army, uninc

, would find no difficult;

Yuii; rouiul tlu-hiKt- at .my
e tlu> me* 1

'.at won!. I be ir.

-

Iter to colonel M the time
A-.'ui.l perhaps Ljmt , r u -

(
.

:-L'<!ured.I ''in if, -)!aiul

>the

o the

;lfvel:ind,;^ u
.mt(imot

-

torce, my)p!!>.
, n upon the pr'per I regular tn

' itcdin\,

track f>r muking the attack round tlu- he.ul o' the
.iux ii iary corps of unlit ia shoui

lake
" In>m clcve!aacl

ionly objection arises from t!..

h.m \vell
disci-| troopsoj

i

t j,. lt acscripiion. This, how t-\er, coul-:

pliiv
ller number

ofjbeanobjoi
TV short timr ti.

me;i \oukl be neci-ssavy to unploy \l monn-nt
..:ffht be obtain* for t |u . commencement of tne march trcrn tl.

.;c fixt-d, and the militia m'.-iit be taken to that

. f militia, or Undisciplined regu- 1

p
-

mtj p,.,. Accomplish
;K- procmvd. Iran ^-.- no reason

. tun) ;

,

> month*.
point ot bee il ju-ccss-i

cm^.i
'v accumulated may :^\ ,~ which ap;

at the rapids ot h in situations to be in country; nuiuhers nui>-

''"". tint which ought |o be produ
Mt hough the scious valor and intrepidity, which ::

\- of transporting thr prov
r.ir :in army, round th

,

line

.-nodouh'.
i

littl
'

Kenli

.

Hr

out

Jias

,

a c<""
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. have bee

die 1st

.

i oi' tlir

.

it impair

a/;a u-il), ! h iiid, ci!l for

,
which

if the*

:.UILIOUS and enormous!;.

^position, t'. ainthe

indof the like a new question w ; !
:

v -

.-\\ dl take an olT'.-nsi-

, ich can be given lo the
i thousand effectives.

mint* this point. l'h

id in the fidd, for the defence ol V .]"-

~i tlvm-.ind men. Their number
i hitherto limited by their means

not like'\

jer any ve-y material change in their fkvav during
More than seven thousand

'

be unnecessary on our part.
. ".ould !.ve. im-

'ate of the treasury.
;uins only t , tl Jy and

distinctly, the kind of force the government mean

mpVty in orVvnsivc o, if it can

Wh' inturc, M t!. :on
3 adopted

the measure ->f au.gmen.ting the army to fifty-two i e-

xpressly iu the view of

.

cessity of employing
iicnls of actual invasion.' In

this policy, the president assigned lo

district of the United States, f >or

<, which, if filled, and super-
added regimen's of the line, now in that

ive a to-

yen thousand men. This

l;ef, that any em]
ary, when it shall have

Till, however, this lie do.ie, or a.1

ill time be given for the experiment, MI many
.re to he called out, u'j shall U i

of your posts on the Miami, and
provision on the l.ilcc. And .-,!;,! 1

i loss forluiiat*-!

- Kvntucky and Oiii",
1 h IM in oUier

' tiie; naic
e, and in that

to call out so ma>;'/ nii'ifia

I thct1<fai*nr.i; and (ii-gam/-
Lhc ndi.'s already precribed, await

- of the president in Vour camp at

pida.
'J'ot';

to Lee|> tliis dt^Mnmcnt re

[aeiiMy i'ltonne I of the actual condition oi

. and ; as well \\\

"itio i, I health ; nnd that

Spoils shall mr.Itidr also
I

..

.

'

You will readily pcr-

ity for giving this order, v'iic.n i

'

viption from your
cV^-- n- li-s eve:- beer, received at the

.:.i'-geueral's yffice. Your iroportion of tl e

Captain Adam?
.1, ana

-.Wici-.d ot \our
: Vrthur and

, Soyt-J in M
ling ii.i- reci

ii-om th>- Lau ;

I ".1 jn on \vrll ill i (Jin...

I am, s-r, wry iv>.j,reifullv, }o:ir r,,

\n.

.'.', inilitnrn tiislrict, I'. S.

t'l th<>

:> (I

. (R13.

ons, as laid dov
your letter of the 4th, is im iliuihi the best that
could have been d< event of the pr>

;s issue to the r<

mg hi; iii i ntire-
1; dircr.t^d 1 cutiou of the campaign in

that v

i. oiliing- to be feared fs to the ul

'MS ...f tl." CMIIltiaigll.
'
I sh'dl cv.-- -Mis of the

; but in the event of their landing
at Lower Sandusky, that post cunnot bo.

it, in such an event, to be evacuated. The
stores there are nut of much consequence, excepting
about 500 sland of arms, which I will cause io lu-

removed as soon as the roads are practicable .i\

[iresent it is impossible."

Extract of (i letferfrom tlm secretary ofwar 16 in<i]ur-

general WilliamH JJarris&ii, dat<'<l

"

\\':ir Dcpiii'tinint. ?-Iay H, i

" Your letters of the 21st and 25th ultimo havi

been received. 1 never meant that yon, or your aj-

tillery,or stoj-es for the: camgaign, now colU <

fortMeigS, should be brought back to Cleveland im-

embarkation. My intention \vas, that the boats built

there should move along the coast in the wake of
the fleet to .Vandusky, or to the very foot of the

rapidS, if that were practicable an i

taking in on the route what was wanted. Th<

b'lilding and built by major Je.su p are not d<

but strong and ln.uK sided, and ver\ ciiiiipi
:

the navigation of tii- lake, particularly between the
chain of islands and the west shore."

Extract ofa falterfrom the secr-etAry oftw?
) ill H illitim 11. JIarriNon, dutrd

V. :>r Or^Mi'UMfiif, ]\t:iy 21. 1M3.

"Your future requisitions lor oidnancr stores

vill be gov-M'ned by the quantity on hand at fort

iinton, aiv.l by the number and
calibres of the pieces you projjo.se to take with you
against M"alden. Your whole train, U 1 :>m well in-

to,-med, amounts to thirty-five pieces, of which nine

arc eighteen pounders.
c
'Hi. was, on the 10'di instant, r,?.

Lexington, (Kentucky) on their way to Cleveland.

You v ill give it anv i.tiicr point, of rende/.vous you
may think proper, and .viopl such nu-an , to a.ssemblr

the other parts of your division as will be most ad-

viable. On this head, I would but.suggest that the

meut which shall best ma^k yoi:

and most imjjressthe enemy wi'li a belief that your
inarch to M.dden will ]>; hy land, will b-

dijiig <')r th.- 2$th, 27lh and 28th regiments
lias been {(;!-\\'acded iVom J'Jii'adelphia.
"The last accounts of the boats preparing by

major Jesuy were f vorablo. Tiiat officer will ne-

cessarily report to you and take your orders?"
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explanation, that of the vessels of war ordered to

b-.i built, t\vi> of '.'; i
, three

.iTul that

considerably 1

M'lv'nn, it u

.u thought best fitted tor the

li iril reading

more floating butteries fur the defence of the ports
and harbors of tli ates, \vus a third tim*

read :ind passed. [These butteries are to be built on
t vol. 5, p:-'.ge :J65.]

ngrossed bill making appropriations for the

support of thr navy of the United Mates was read a

third time and passed without debate by the fol*

lowing
, Archer, ATerr, Bard, Bar-without o

in of passing the bill authorising I

Jj^"""
the building of one or more floating batter. .-hiiii'i," do.u-h, enlpvpper. Owthiu it. i>'..

third r UC debate a Duvall, Knrl-, F.pp-s, Farr.,w, Fmai,T . Fi<k of
.is. v i . ... i.\ .

-,,\ j i ,Vt". 1-isk ..(' N. Y. li.ni.-> Funvthe, Frai...

, Gritftll, f'rntndy. Hall. H:irrii, Has-

lirouk. Hawrs, Hupkini of N. Y. Hun^ >ull, Intr

lia:n, IiAvin. Ir\ \ .J.>
lm-i<m of V.,. K iinnly.

Mil. Kcrr. Kcr.h:iv. Kin^ot' M.ist. King of X.
i,. l.ovrtt. LovMiil.s. I.\l.-. Mat-on, M'Coy, M-K
k>r, Moffit, Muutgoiiivry. Muure, Moieley, MurfuT.

>Y

C. L. li--rU, Li vv-

s.i:i. Nc\\t.*ii, Parker, Pearson, 1'ickens, Pipv, ;

J. Kt id, U. Hrail, Hht-a. of r-iin, ]{h--n ,,( IVnii. Kk-), RiJp; -

U-y, RiugeoU, Riuu, Robfrtson, Hu^l -s, Si.^i, S,\ii r. Srj tj ( -i-

Skinner, Smith of V;i. Sthiitonl, Stuart. Sun-^-s, Tannebill.
l'i \lin-, Tdiair, Trou|>, VK-. \\anl of Mn. \Van of N. J.

\\iiit:-, \Vliit. -lull, \Vilco\, NVillJunii, Wilion, Wmur, Wood

V. did no 1 see why the experi-
ment n.'ed be tes* ;i scale as by the

apprc; I 'Kim ronimemled
the pl'iri, and Mr. Smith, of X. Y. who had inspected
the model of the Mo i :>ar rularly,
rose, as he said, with rehiclam.e, to op;,o^e his ojri-

r'.on to that which appeared to be entertained by
,vntlemen (fed'.-ralis(.s) with whom i;

actud. He said Uiut the perfect efficiency of
...^ ,. lllt

tiiis model had been proved to him, If n<-<-.essarv tojWriitlit, Yancey 11.

of ,,ur waters, as he believed it to beJ^^g^JjJ^JJ^^
Hllfly ' Kent

tue expense ought to be .v, objection; hi.s only ob.| The'engrossed bill makSg appropriations for the
jectiontotlie present appropriation was, that r. was

sin)lnn
.

L ()f thl . military establishment for the ye.v.-
llch

-. Ib 14, was read a third time.
He spoke of the opinion ofcommodore Cambridge, , r ,.. ,

.. ,_ . A , ,. ...
with v -.versed when at Hoslor, last sum- _

,

Ml'- ^V a l ot M
.

s> W*s PP secl to th
t

e bl11 and
.

Mr
mer, of lete protection sHch a floating bat- !

,

Milcon 9P ke
,

ut
v

lenS l ' in sup])^t ot lL~at a lale

,1 to Uic harbor of Boston. The plan
Uour ll P^sed.-Ayes 82 ; nays 08.

which effect, was, J/~'Wr/f/, Jfarch 7. Many private petitions were

!up thing of the kind presented and referred; and several reports un sucl

ever ; overument; the men would be (petitions mad*.

ited, and Uie steam engine by which
j

-^^r. Ingersoll, from the cominittee on the judi-
eiicd would h it o'. ivach

; clary, reported a bill prescribing the mode of corn-

oft:. 0:1 iire by red-hot shot, t!te fire
(
mencing, prosecuting and deciding controver-su-s

cou! : lished by water from the between two or more states, which was twice read
1

l*i*"i ' "it i

!iai the same engine would keep board-

j the
fi.ciiity with which hot water

could ; on them in almost any quantity,

-Mr. I [eed it was an experiment

and committee
Tin; annual appropriation bill for the support of

government, passed through a comn,:tue of the

whole, Mr. Stanford of N. C. in the chair, and the
blanks having been filled with the various appn;-

but so was every useful invention when fir.-a. put into priationi
for the civil list, S^c. was reported to the

ie true question was, is it an experiment house. The question on one of the items* of appro-
'vhich there is reason to believe may be beneficial to

the cou: i try? lie believed it was, from the evidence
which appeared in its favor. It was moreover strong-

.mmended by the secretary of the, navy,

priatlon was, on motion of Mr. Bigelow, taken by
yeas and nays, viz. on the appropriation of 50,000
dollars for the contingent expences of foreign inter-

course. On concurrence with the committee of the

letter winch lr- desired should n'ot be made public, I
whole <>n tn ' s article of the bill, the votes stood,

measure nn\v proposed should .*v adopted. I'"or concurrence 69 Against it 5'J. Tlif. other a])-

Ti^e bill theivfort had th- sanction not only of scvc-
rul of tin: n\ost distinguished naval officers, of the
.lav-d commit";r of this liouse, but also of the exe-
cutive authority.
The question on ordering the bill to a third read-

ing was determined by jeas and nays : For the bill

So th'_ bill v, ;i, ordered to be read a third time.

Saturday, .Wurrh. .>. The engrossed bill to au-
thorise the president to cause to bv built or pur-
chased such vessels as are therein described, (not
more than twenty vessels, carrying not !

ight, nor more tlnn twenty-two guns) was read a
third til u- and passed.

After some debate on the bill from the senate

propriaiioiis \\erc permitted to puss without oppo-
sition; and the bill was ordered to be engrossed for

a third reading.
Tnesihni* S.Jarcli 8. Mr. fJrundy from tin

miltee of foreign relations, to whom wus let'errrd so

p.iur.h of the president's message at the commence-
ment of the session, as relates to the^c matters, re-

ported the following bill:

A Biilauthwiriiii; the luc
<>f the f>oris and harbors <>f ihe Unifal

Str:'i:.; b'l f</rtii,n vi'tscly of tear.

Kr-ii n'. 11 the I'n M.l.-m of tfu- Unitrd States may
;m.,w fj any furriifu jmwcr or j>o\v-vs, or th.ir subjects, -as iti-

c:is- may he, in a.u ;

ty \\ith the United Siai-b, to tit out, .'inn, and

iqnip lor \\ar, public and private iliips, to dispose ot ilnu pii-
7.< s

r end profiire supplies in tlio pons ;>nd li:uhir; ut' the I'ninil
. IMI- av will In- consiMi nt wiiti ttu- obligatiAiM of

T'uitcf! Sta't-i tootlur j:wi rs in amity with 'In- Unili <i

Provided hm'fVcr, thin no prwilrge Howed in any *u<-h ('"A--.

in tlH;

,
l

.
'

p<,rs ;;iifl nuirki -.it' tli" I'.n-im po^M 1

, to which, or the sutijectt
pei ofttcei s, by our letters of marqu,- a;id prn , i,i c j,, th.- privihgc aii,-said t.,ay be iiiiowt-d in tin- American

; ml liarlx.rs.

';L it furl hrr cna'tcil, That the PresHlcht of the Unfted
. and he i* hereby antl-'-ns-d, to tafkeadequate bondi with

sulHcj.-i.t sin-fiifs, oi' tlir owiifrs of such pi-ivatt-i-i'.H,
ami toailopr.

nucli other ifClUations to s-curi' the line pcrtormancr oi' tho l">r-

i-.i<iii, \vhdu-\tr. in lii? jiidgineiU ciixunisiniices mav

jowing one hundred dollars bounty for each prisoir d'ufu-v it shall : 'knovyn diat a like j>rivi

of war, brought into port a:vl delivered to the oro-l
1""- '^'^ l" A""n^"' ai-n,.-.l sf.ips, pnMi- *.,<] private,

i

jort and markeu ol tl, i^mtni poVfr, to* which, or the S

per officer.,, by our letters of marquo ami
\>:

it was pass'-d ayes S3; nays 55. It appc-u-cd. b}- tiie

remarks of the gentlemen" that the balance tor .-.-x-

cliange was about 2000 against us ; occasioned

chiefly by the vile conduct of the enemy in making
s"c'"'tlieri

*TM07aer
%
e/war of those they had impressed.

'

KJufre^tT
The bill from the senate to authori.-,e th'.- resident i The bipresent The bill was twice read and referred to a 6<

ise. to be built, equipped and employed one or,' committ* . of Die vj
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>m the senate t

to Iniids in the

a taken up, niul, tuiviu^ been once

.1, bliall tlie b;ll be read

me ?

A m

Mr. 1

intn-.-

.

British \\

H:iv'; :;
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It is

between the
'

. Tli^y
\vare slun^ prorr.

'

the sh',-
'

.

.
.

vvere t i

v

as humanity Iv

"Slight
.

for the purpose of counting
himself,
enumerated them if i.

Thedoctoi
under his ovni inspection. "\Vc h imipu-

-, four of them a

pensions from their count'

Must, ]

ll !>(. |W >

'

most n- nuAitn is now
ruvd the fifth died of n

-

equator, mv* month aft

ceptihle of the clearest and i>>

not one ofn /during
1 the tin.--

was on boa'-
-

after we left St. S dv <

"This Yankee ?on of h'!ir.->-

him into eternity, ;c." No man w!

nant HofFrnai iiatc io ]>'

Tnfamo'i-; raluw/ H. II.) \-> a

for g-oocl
1 ;

,
for hum

ings, for gentlemanly lnd corre '''in.^ tot!

How is for his

fied i 'enan< (then ni

man,* who was pre^'

:>ui own?-.'

ni.li, bv ,

which M

nibl"d in

v e bf.t-n nv
ral 7/7-.- -'ulispositi*:

i to the

.;.;
V-'hich v

from the Java, and v. h

asserts, that no s 1

.: lion xv.is r:

contrary, that he (Mr. fr.) by fine orders of 1

repeate'dly solicited Dr. J.to visit the
rj

ken of, and endeavor if jiossible. io reli

that, he neglected t-v^r to fie; him until
'

'h- shij-), when ': into

the boat at the do *

rharge had been fo'iirlf.i in Uii

reported Mr. H. ii

the Constitution ? The ward r:>

Constitution will recollect to have hc-ar.l j

frequently spoken of during \\>~ <

man monster for his conduct to ;

nate sailor.

T leave the punishment dn

calling in question the "';;

I'.aving
1 fabricated himsclf.su .

without even a coloring of truth,) io t:

()f the Constitution wlio may Irue the

of an opportunity to take him h;

When tlie oiri'-o'-s of the ,T \

rt. St. Salvador, the)-
;

i le for the humane and
1

.ul expericnr.'-d ; nor, was this co -it- ; ; .

.*ite sparing of iiis acknowl
- on. After having suffered every fYi;:;r 1rom tliv

Sun of the Hon. Mr. German, of the U. S. Senate.
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-

'lOUl It

Oit Suumla
dr I/ic

tt-ml o\rr tin

V', :MM| tv.> cart loads ot

mil. . from tlie mills, a

nit fi.nr oYloek in tin

.

:u> movrnirir

. Kll !>

-

1 n,-n, into r
t
t..,rt. r< at Pin liu K rni,. On t

/i lie n|>
aiui took (purlers h.-re, vlneh had lirrn pivpared

thf iiin- Mai! and the

iT ili-ir ln\:il suhji-cts scat-
1 iiiarrhed it

vi puhirs. pro> inriaK.

::vy militia, and thrir

artial l*>dy amused them-
i Mill* until on- oYI,,H,. ]'. M. ai'u

1

tlieii

.

,
1o the

:cil

"Co , Feb. CL i

has !>' n ; \ wnl sail \\\

JH! inlets between
.1. Tne ' r;ue on the

;vii'iii<'iis, or

svnt i heir boal

d in that

'<>, very much in-
1

i
Als'i

Mid !'U1'U\1,

M
.il Hi' (he inli:ibitaiits: Hint fvorv \t:\\'-

M,
|

of
oi.nlil '.. MI| ; ix- puhlic property, and carried

_li ailing, without di-n-rimlieition between the in-

di\ioual :i!il (lit- inil-.lic, it is bdirv.-c! t!iat the ene:ny carr'n d oil'

uf hundivil Hnd fifty and two hundred barrels of all sorts

(provisions, o'il and bad, puMii- and private.
ion of the enemy, or the defection of the

Hi the- quarter invaded, the intelligence of this invasion
i.uiiwn hin- h'ior<- tw,-|v- i.'clork on Monday t!ic txveiily-

'

iy. from two thousand
'if artillery nnd a body

;>'d theiii^ht before n Clinntf-,

ChHU-aupuay, on their way to this place. C/ -

ni-ril M'iluinson instantlv mourned his hnrv, n
this

alcn d ttie tr
i:ndrr -jrius. and at 5 "i-Irck tluvc rS<iiiv:iiid IIIKII niiirchitl in two

"> nu-i-t t\tr ft*-, nndt-r col-irujs I'.iss 1 nnd I'nrdy. with
S--M-JJ jiiiocs of aiiilhry. Tlie ir< -m-ral fulluwcd half :in hour nf-

ft-r. ar.d ut 1.4 iiviock. K M. liad ivnchrd ilohjiisoii's (icii mill.-*)

vith thi-lu-ailot the fixmt column, vhrn hf v:> -itt hy adyicv, that
"

.;.
|IH<! to

,

( d thi-ir r. tn/nt from Cli;irvati<:i"y at four
'

Moniint. nnd movrd ort' UIK'I r siK-li sensi-

to indue*' tin-in to cut down the bridges which our troops
I lie detachment was of consequence

d to iheir quarters tlie tn. my hein^ forty mil.-s ahead
"

tnd tlie pursuit of course \nifi. About elev
:!i<- t \vri-t\-first. tin- front

iln from-h. irilN. :ni(! ti

irty nnlrv al

efevfn oYl

tliis

f the rin-my was in- 1 ab<jui

eighteen mile*.

, thi* )>oor inliahltants on the roads
n pilU^.-i! -jf tl'.'.'ir Hll, ^ii(! i!seene:.iy Lave lost nor.- than

nr.tr hunlrfd repujar trt'Oju hy desertion; titty have reached tliis

1 it Un-piiMi-d a la; . ok tlieruadby Malone
'f> ilitrbor. Thu, without flriuj^ a run, the eneiny havi

loss; and iln;% <ii their plundering v
fiedition*. Colon. Sc(>tt, of tl>e 1')3t! r.-i,ninc'ijt. and 1'n uteiiiint.

-.>lon-l Mori i>i<n nf i : foi..iii8iided. If the virinr

rt-jjurpri':- of a tingle individual, couM Iiavc u:i!iid theintelli-

II the day t!i.' (ii'Ti.y evm;-d the St. Law-
rc-ncc, and !i;rl he ,dvrr.fi;rrd a\ t ; n< he aid, vi-rv iVw of the de-
^ \\oujfi I I:IVL- >

;, unk*t bf exchange.
UL

"iie'Tiy forco- iiou' in the Ch'fKipeake under
T-ufh':in C:jct:!>i>rn, ror,s;.>.?s of two 74'.s, '2 frigates, ^

I-jiie very little bu-

iii> Darby Allen, of
attack on coinmo-

'iMi* paper and con; i

: that con.niodore Kodg-
. ihe humble name

of tXir'py Allei), !. >i th:it the \\riter

-f th:sle;t . . i rank to himself in a much
ship t!i:.'i -ut would be \'er\

lo have 5tn o;';>ortuni' y oi'maLing hin^.elf bet-

to Iiim."

:he fonut-r with his arm shoi oil' aiul a musket shot

wound.
" The saucy J'mitfrnt." Extract ef a letter

FeS. i':J. in: id.- the Liglr,, Sm l\ Hook, from :u
Ollicvr of the Frigate President, to his friend in

" Situations in wh-el; l.cen p^ccd this

jcruisv, will, I think, add lustre to the well establish-

ed e'....;.iru:r of Com. I\od^-
After passing Uie- li^;, ( rnl sail.one large

sail to the windward !; cke-.i our maintopsail and
cleared ship for action. i came down
within gun shot haui.-d her wind on (he larboard

tack. We continued with our fttaintopsail to the

iiiat.t tlu-ee hours, and seeing no probabilit)- of the 74

gun ship's bearing clown to engige the President

gave her a shot to w.! idward and hoisted our colours

-when she bore up for us
Iy when within

alf gun shot, backed his numlopsail. At this mo-
ment al! hands were culled to muster aft ; and the

Commodore said a few,but impressive words ; though
it was unnecessary forwh:<t oth<-r stimuhmt could

true Amerie..ns want,than iig'. "isly in sight
of their native shore,v liere Im vinbled

to witness the i-nu;i;^ ineni r \\"i/,e .ship to engage,
but at tliis iii Cutler being discovered off,

itgain to lake in the puo: ; and 'In- Ilritisli

74, (strange as it must :.pp.-;ir) in. kin;; ^.'il to the

.southward and e s \\ a d ;
(>:<. rs \\ e e given lohaul

aijoard tiie fo;e and main tacks,to inn in, there being
1

then in siglu froir. our deck, a frigate and a gun-brig .

The commander of the 74 had it in his power tor

5 hours to bring ns at anv moment, to an engige
-

ment ; our main-top-suil
time."

to ihe mast during thai

Moitr. TiiEA'joy. -7'Vo;/ tie lioston Yankee.

>ijd!i Ji/i;-clo~.vt Jucoh Jh'ge'w, and Mr. J. TF.

Jenkins, of the town of Kane, (Worcester count} )

u-ere yesttrday examined Iv.-fore the lionorabl-. judge
D.ivis on a cliarge of '.r.titorously giving aid and

comfort to the enemy, and assisting in the escape of

certain llritixli firitonvrs, lately confined in Worces-

ter goal. Tlie evidence was numerous and as fol

lows :

Mr. Unikr\yM(l testified, that seven British pri-

soners came to his house Ofl the morning of the 13th

January, and demanded breakfast, which he gave

them, and received a live dollar bill in payment.
'['he prisoners enquired "for the KIGELOW8, of

7/flj-jr, tor Marshal P.igelow and for Jacob Higelow."
Mr. Underwood stated that he had heard of Mr.
Prince's proclamation after the prisoners breakfast-

|

ed at his house he went himself in pursuit of them.

\V>!i well -. r.c !,: p~ thai , :t pi. 7)nr?>;> .'}!.'.! may I on the road to J5.;rre, und saw four of them taken at

we siv)iii(i lik^ 10 /.rr vn.ii ; .geiow's house.
- i<.

.li:i>e i on lu-r cruise, xvaa

Uock-iWav beach (>". .].; by a 74 .\

Mr. fHirer Jirooks, deputy sheriff of Barre, testi-

Ilcd Thiit Mi-- Adams asked him to serve a search-

i\ arrant on Jacob Bigelow he refused to do it at

iliut late, hour At 8 o?clock Mr. Brooks said he \veat
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t/ Bigeloxv's h.ir^ gnized in 2000 dollars, with two
i--h, to appear at the district court

.

(
. not appear

.

10 t.;ll \v h. r i it had not

the d d gu.ml thu' ''<//* (LonS. cnfcr.Ji.
have h i the depti ix lull\, wilfully, AIR! fe -

I, "nU's &?"," and v ':totjsly a'uling Al -r^rd lit i

;-isouers < nemies of his
11 t\ken. .'idovcr,

,n.' In-m 1..

.

[& ; iliat in the month

13 in number, an.?

km-; h --cape tl:
:

,
named
th two

i He testific-.'. tha'.

*

.

im-mini; ,

him the s*me, x\!> .
. : iie prisoner

lite bar Attending oi>4 "guide. "1*1

-

jiidurt-
to a neighbouring w , ,-ui, h!l ,i ,

u-as x<

'

x-d until Uiree I \\ln-u
Mil Lodge hmii)

d, liaxiiig again !

'..-I,

. a thousand dollars and would
eight o'clock in thv .. ith (

:iiul the horses : they then pvoce-<

.:ch, in the same main

T:m'mpd testified that
j
tending on foot. 'I iiurcli about

! *>tli January at 8 o\-j. k in the niornmj- \vlu-n CL.

i requested to go there the hotstsj \\"e^h aim I .acted them to th'j

-!i prjsrmej's. jACObDigela
v

v tns in hit power to trans- 1 not finding Any, th<

_ lumih. .

n so.

,- d Testified that

the pi. :;
r],t intf> |j

\ H
I

.

.

. _- . .

( );

'

.

matter

i

.

Would i

-
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id they

.

-

ices or'

I,

.if iil-

npreheiuled wUhin the

,1 m virijie of

u-'d of the

..'io:O should

veption of such posts as

;.<s
of the enemy.
-!)U.

') -c. 1 1. I'll '.t lia:;

. to the ministers of iVlendl\

relations of
.

. I lVr>-

- -d to dt-

places
-.on or under I he control

,

d Pro-

's of Ins

; in amity with his mn-

;.ny trade now iaw-

)ii ; i ;o he notified

^ by the latest

i tic, that the coas.t

fJetWC*.- : of Dal-

l p:u-t, no longer
r

lent of coast

lion of such
. by 'die

h
.

.

.

. the vice.--.

:ncl \ l.^li of i'

Xeitii . ;iy thing b;it h:ml
iave i'.'ft

!)'.t :i I'.-ir

r ihfnis<-i'

!i id beet:

or, tin.- alii

* tlu.'iT), a circumstance mip:u-.ik!!'.\l in th
. y of nations.'*

l her of th.

deputations from the legislative botlyRml th- conn
cil or State, appointed to >-X:M!IPI'- J he documents r-

to the jrroposais <;f tlic ailictl ir-
lirmly represented ;m-l insisted that nu>;-'

terms should be ottered. This, perhaps, is

/, feeling himself gettihg strong again,
roka h.s accejjtance of die ;>iv.-linnn.i\-

()ien, it LS also s:ud tiiat l'\-rdhunul was :ibou>

I'arLs tf> re-.-issunu- tix* goveni'. MIL On
th.e whole, \\ form an opinion. The chief

Wellington's army is nir.ch

tion. it was thought in L< he would not
hoki his position much Ion-

There has Ijeen a change in the French mmist
u'hich it is said, lias delayed tlie expec-
ilicntofour own aflair-:.

TIIK C1IKO
winter

timo.

jf Jan. ot ttu

.

.

of Ta.
:

I

.

*

POSTSCRIPT.
COj'ni <,f a Idler from lieut. Creighton, aiinmun,.

United States bri:; A1

,

the nari.
. 13N.

Sin Having this moment lj rough t to .

p;-iv:iteer afier a long and anxious chace oi

lunirs, I avail re he opportunity she ;J
V

'of giving you
jsels under my i

wliich I irnstyou will a])prove of, \\

'

.i.own to <

them the first, a brig, had >

cer and r.ine men, which 1 now !):

i on the 7'h iinrrsMt, [ ca]

': ;

p, botli ,ake avoided

i prav

you, sir, to ; :.ore C(;mi-,

lit of a large convoy, in

; days

;h c;jr.i>'uleratio;

md ].

Tli.'. .
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The Supplement for \<>1. V.
en put to press. The want of returns from

majority (say four-fifths) of the agents,

impossible to ascertain the number of

those who had subscribed for it; and the editor was

compelled to commence it, (that it might be pub-

son), on calculation. The number print-
ibout 900 short of the retfithir ijuuntilu of the

> the simple truth of the matter.

A}J> want it, whose names have not yet reach-

ed u*, will see thenece- . -oeeuy n[>[>\

HIK M \rLS.

The editor receives many loud complaints of the

detention of the KCCISTKR. The .Yafionul Intelligencer
ich on this grievance; but the editors of that

paper may receive consolation on being
1

informed,
that tfu-ir paper frequently reaclx >witin a

>cforc ours, of the same date. It is

useless to complain. The state of the roads is such

to the min/tw;:;! and wettwirj, in the winter season,

and the bui< '.t of the mails sometimes so

hat, I believe, the whole cannot be got on in

due time. We recommend that homely virtue,

ers; and tor ourselves desire,
i to deserve it.

, ral clamor

, to bear this honorable testimony.
man in the interior of

.tes to me :

.1 trance of my most sincere

; certainly by no ordi

'ild my mmlx-r-, have comr eve;

tor more than a year, a ruutr of upwards of fifteen

men of generous minds been deceived by the ir-

.ftily led into n

odisgnce the officers of the :oe the

Tiany difficulties they have '
. / (from

1 he
want of military knowledj^
lisheartening them, in shainefulK

negketinj
ully refusing tli>

"What manner of a man"
Smith? Who ternten; who r'ell

riously ? Wii i in their duty, or
more /.ealous to ]>erform it? Was then,

the army or navy of the Tnited S<. *

ant to his country than Pike'.* ll<- ITU :

: -

soldier. H:K!

was a favorite of H'di>f; an>! on se-

s. "Hi- ii-11 v. Ijcre h -:<l Lha
k\id of his men." \V ho \v;4 ^ >,>.<; jitc;

the youthful Ikiitenant Smith, ot
"

>

most accomplislied \

ages antl udx for the 5th vol. par-
tins numbi

itudlbedulj iti:

age he hadrvceived the ht-.st mil.tary eciuc;

country afforded, and had ptofltted Ly it

utmost. I have he:*rd of astonisbiv
'

skill; and, at H'iltianu

with the same <: II

rade of rev .

ha.i beui at a pa-

I rejoice, most heart il > I of omr
avy, liowrv-er iminoru! -f it may S

\votild confer on t], -.-d them >et

greater and more wlid marks of respect than they
uve received but I would treat the soldier* uh.>

<is -wcllnt their country, in lh

[ would not IK? made a tool of to r'-

in form, but n!Milniely in fact) tli-- spirit

.irmy, ;<
;

.
i iinlilK-rcnrv that IIH

.it and disgrace. T'ur

sons that im! to each c!

men the sume, but tike highest jnarlc
'

my power.

Proceedioga of

J d bills were

A rmx -, I \.,v v
'lAIM wayy,

.

:e
of] passe-

1

,

'he services ^vs. for v
"

Smith, biunc.

that in

.

tut it h

. r>U-r. i. t.,,T,

,

> .

)ir Inii

,

II

p
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of tlu
;

,t to the

monie 1 .thdr.iwn t'

the
ordinal grantees and their o\vm-i>,

:

'

d of the I

Bt in the c

nday in Augu.-' .

the su:' . and on
;' all conflicting cl&ir. land, of

.ich board three months public no*

tllbeprev: That to the companies
>se claims shall be thus

>hall cause to be issued cer-

tificates of stock, bearing no interest, payable out

s of public lands in the

nentof the money
due to i td the expences of surveying the

isfied such stock not to ex-

:itthe following sums, in the whole to

the per- . .:. To the persons
ime of or under

Upper .Mississippi company
Tennessee Company

isippi Company
Georgia Company
Citizens' Rights

Making an aggregate of five millions of dollars.

The certificates thus issued are to be receivable in

part payment for public lands sold after their date,
in the proportion of ninety-five dollars in every hun-

"Maining five being paid in money' The
of the purchase money pniA info the treasury
gia, and remaining there, to be set over and

paid by the said commishiouers to the state of Geor-

gia in part payment of the sum due to her by the
"''tits to be instituted against all

350,000
600,000

1,550,000

2,250,000
250,000

to establish a A'atio nr.2

to a select com:,

of the bill

Hunk; and i

writh instructions i tablish that
hank v. it h pi

'

; bram-he-;. The motion was
lost. In the course of tin- ob.-.rr\ at ions upon il, Mr.

tonk occasion to sa\ lhat he was opposed to

such an establishment.

*Wn:-</i 1 1. The house was bu.silv engag-
ed in transacting.! '.nor business tliat

occurs; ;!u> attention of Congress ;
but

'li;tt it
:<|>J>t

"'V for us lo>

notice* except the passing of a bill to allow Jtfory
iinn.

i-al bills for local pur-
:-<-lief of individuals, wen-

]>

Tin- bouse in committee of the whole, spent
time on tlie bill for the better organizing, pay and

iupplyofthe army.

Monthly, March H. Mr. Wood of Mass, from a

select committee on that subject, reported a bill

granting pensions to the officers and se.um-n serv-

ing on board the Revenue Cutters in certain cases.

Twice read and committed.
The engrossed bill supplementary to the act for

the relief of the ofiicers and soldiers who served in

the late campaign on the YVabash, was read a third

time, passed and sent to the Senate.

'i iie bill for the better organizing, paying and

supplying
1 the army of the United States, as amend-

ed by the House, was read a third time, passed and
returned to the Senate for concurrence in the amend-
ments.

Mr. Gaston after some introductory remarks, sub-

mitted the following resolutions :

Jieadved, That it is expedient to repeal the act

laying an embargo on all ships and vessels in the

ports and harbors of the United States.

That it is expedient to repeal so much
as mav be in force of the several provisions of an act

h.ive fraudenily withdrawn any part of entitled "An art to interdict commercial intercourse

the purchase money, in such manner as the'boardof between the United States and Great Britain and

commissioners shall think most < f.'ecUtal to compel
*>ce and iheii dependencies, and for other pur-

md the same. If the poisons claiming P'

,

."'-tended act Vr the legislature of .&?*ofi.<?J, That a committee be appointed tf>

a before recited, shall neglect or refuse toj
l)1

'.

ing in a bill or bills pursuant to the foregoing re-

)' of the compromise hereby authorised, the
United Slates are declared to be exonerated and

discharged from such claims, which are forever
; and no evidence of any such claim shall
:'ter be admitted to be used in any court what-

1

any grant derived from the United
Tliis abstract embraces all the leading pro-

visions of the bill.

:' illowing gentlemen compose the select com-
e of represent at i\es to whom the

v, of N. V. Troup,
of Geo. Wright, of Aid. J-'isk, of Vt. Robertson, of

,
of Ky. and Ingersoll, of Pemi.

'^'/' 7 ' vend private petitions
d.

*'' '--d tliat many persons in the Uni-
n tlir- h;bit of melting our copper

u consequence of the price that the material
v selling at. He stated that for th

ilO, 11. 1 } ; t :id lj, t!u: v;;luc- (.f ih.- r,-nts and half
cents coin.-d at the mint, was equal to &io,090
a:;d concluded by offi-ring the following resolution:

"Jtegofoed, That a committee be appointed to

rnquire into the expediency of altering the copper

solution.

The question was stated "will the house now pro-

ceed to consider these resolutions ?" And Mr.

Grundy'of Ten. having required the Yeas and Nays
thereon, the question was decided as follows:

For consideration

Against it 86

So the house refused now to consider the said re-

solutions.

-it,
March 15. Mr. Lowndes, of S. C. from

the committee on naval affairs, reported a bill con-

cerning the pay of ofn'cers, seamen and marines in

the navy of the" l.V.h-d Slates. [This bill authorises

the president to lix the pay to be allowed to the

petty officers, midshipmen and seamen, and that the

hi be authorised to make an addition not

per cent, to the pay of those en-

of the United States.
The motion was agreed to.

The remainder of the day was chiefly occupied on
a motion offered by Mr. "Fi'sk, of N. Y. to discharge
>.he committ.ee of ways and means from the further

in particularly hard and disadvantageous

service.] Twice read and committed.
Mr. L. also made a report unfavorable 1o the pe-

tition ot'.J. A. Chevaille agent for Mbd.EeautnQrchais*

Mr. Oakley, of X. Y. from the committee to whcm
was referred the bill from the senate for a compro-
mise of the Yazoo claims, delivered in a report fa-

vorable thereto.

The report having been read, was, together With

the bill from the senate, referred to a committee of

the whole, and ordered to be printed.
The report is as follows-*



.R CONGRESS.

the senate, em
i_< tor the in-

.on of certain cl

;<pi territi.:

under I u, that

,'s appears to be very extensive, and that
;ftheir enquii-i! ;, they

Mew tiial any one oV
r.o the pro;

As to the "amount of money actually paid hy kona.

'

1 it "f>r< :
-

.--e par/era

[-rices at whic:.
tor thisopinion j^- third te lands in

i the title- < :

'

Ui; l ' ;,Mderit impractical I , any
iiiction \vlndi r.,

tit tlic highest ju.l

exi< i. ;unt of ni
'

with
out devoting to the enquiry fn '.attention

led on cor. ommittee could bestow on it, during ny
it would lead to an -

n of all the p:v ,me-
ettlementoi

1 viduids now interested in these claims,
. J might be connected with the pur,

d in .1; With sa les Of tlir 1 -ilhtl.fl>
t an future Indian wars in .onsecjuen: _ rtur-

lucU the settlement of the territory must c ] laseb :in ,i
s;i les .

h the extLii>rv n .

ocean, wh,
'

' that P art of the rwohUioi

*3 '!!^?\
m

"!!!
u
^ !

p
.,

c" c

l! ''^
f
.!^-T"

--.uul with the
'"

ilch such a pojmlation must

!:.vl that there are
t ctcd with tin- ;

, which in the opinion of the committee
favor of c

ie original act of the state of <

might have been pp>cim-d hy fraudulent and cor-

the cwmmit-
n extended,

'laimants, or those under whom
ere brmu fule jjtirchasr inmedi-

'

t;r;4iit. The committee

'

- it may

.

ginal C(j!up:iJ:.-s -Oie iirescnt ohiniants derive title,

and the amount of money \\ithdrawn by any of the

original grantees or per hem or

the committee also refer to the air

to a document accompanying the r

sance of an act of con-

sent of

limns with thr state of ( *M'g the

territoiy," which document is contained in a volume,

UK- Jtfth day of D , 1809.
The committee also take the liberty to r

.me tbovementioned, as containing iTuuli

ition in rel.ition to
'

-.1 pro-
!

\-. ith the Mil-Sect undcrtor

report of the commi.s:, , :

I

.nal grant of

i the house.

i.-CL

^arks on the r<

.

had bc<

.

,Mhehot
e wriU rcmart, g JC au Ujont . to a debate 10 the senate on the. loan bjl.

" the

'jnire
t bcprsc

li'-niitlcJ

. .is agreed
'
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\l!- 11 LANKOUS.
,!lant veteran the su

to wintry, was in

d from the decision, and Judge Johnson kav-

;lined deciding on a point on which he hid
not tin>t- to m.ik un opinion. We propose to pub-
lish the opinions dtlivnvd -m (his question, as well

as on the important case of the British licence.

VKAIHK, of the 16th U. S. infantry, a distin-

at

present
of

were

S matters 1'he nava: .

|iC ,

-

ncss of the hunian kl ,uL >

o invited, and the entertain- Vui^ V1CT01I1ES OVC1. thc allies ot
-

En
-.

-njUicu-d
m a brilham

|)ern ,, onorab , ]lolict.d al lVfrt
-U ;,,W A, under di-

rection of the citv police.
- toast was, in- net, the.

M(|% , D_A New-York paper savs, tha"
mceof those- that pvce.ll it as follov.s- '

t]ie coUecto,. of^ port had received "peremptorj
rifitcan be obtained without the sacri-

iol .tU . rs
,,
todeliver up

'

tha specie belonging to thc
.itionul honor, or the abandonment of man-

Jiogton b .ink clc
. la ; ned nn :i sllspicion that a violati-

time rights; otherwise, war, until pence shall be 1

'.linut the sacrifice of either, 18 cheers."

After the commodore had retired the president

''
Comnt9(igre Rodger. The zealous patriot, and

the brave commander IK- h.is three times traversed

Tin, and thus proved, that the flag of his

country is its own protection. 18 cheers.

[Tin following liiu-s (ays the Columbian) hastily committed to

IK.JWT cm that cf.i\, %vtrt- sung by one of the company during the
emenainreeBi.1

THE V. AKRIOK'S KKTrHN.
rturn of commodore RodgertU Wem-Tvrki

'

/..'. i:J''cr offering batrle fo a British xhi<i of
th< 'I'nniAnurican Star

O, strike up the hnrp to the warrior returning,
' tlic- toili :iint tla: tempi its ol"cician'i niufjh \vave~-

"J'h.' In arts <it lii? fcnthtvM. \\ith grmitiidt- huniin^,
i>lall heat to the nniulx.-ra wliicTi welcome thf 'irave.

Then ht-re's to tin- hrrcx-s. hi^li-sonndin^ in story,
Who'rc- ^alUntl\ nut. and li.ivt- coiiqui-r'd the Ibi-,

And /?('i/jf /-i-. l,i'.:\' > .1! in glory.
\Vhos "reaHy, and \ti ;nl\." to gi\' him a blow.

OYr Thr t'linl.frniost M>:,<; his hroad IUIIIIUM-S w-re waving',
Like- an t Hi'le in air. Thrift; lit swept o'er the flood,

The Jin ts cjl proud Britain with vigilance, hravin^;
And hu dertls who shall say they're not noble and good?

The woundi he rect iv'cl, tor his country contendiirg,
The hardships rndar'd shall th( y e'er he iort<t)i?

The slanderous tongues, V;u'nst his lair fume (mending.
And the hands that deface may tiny wither and rot!

For freemen will chemli the roiiph sons of Ocean,
\Vhv\: no party plea when a (be may assail-

But undauntedly 11} to the scene of commotion,
To fight tor their rights, till they die or prevail.

In the bosortl of M/f7i;v/x did fear ever mingle
\\ ith the mild do

Dare the enemy
No! out fiies fro

Columbians! one cause, and one suul, and one spirit,

Inspires all your sons who contend on the wavt;^
And prejudice ne'er shall eclipse real merit,

Nor fortune iure\iT coquette with ihe brave!

Then join the glad son;j, worth and valor commending,
Fan the flame which in < ach patriot bosom should burn,

%nd all honest he-.irts. in true sympathy blending,
"Unit- in a tirast to ifu: warrior'1

* return!

SCPIIKMK Cl)l J!T UK TliK UMTEH STATES. AmOllg
the very important decisions made during the term
of the Supreme Co art, (says the JVational Infel-

Ugencer) is one announced on Saturday last in

llu- case of the Venus, which decides tti^ principle
that an American citi/eit who has rf-moved to Kng-
iand in time of peace, and resided thr.ro with the

(iruTfio miincmli, and was carrying on trade and com-
merce there as a merchant, on the breaking out of
u war, is to be considered as an enemy, ajul his pro-

perty, invested with his hostile character, is sub-

ject to capture on the high sea:;, though the. pr<-

perty mifc'ht haw been stopped before a knowledge
of the war.

On this opinion, we learn, the Court was divided,

CjSief Justice Marshal and Judge Livingston having

doM- of IT. \CK or the Earle of WAU?
meet, wiih loixe esiial and single?
om the roar of his thunder alar!

()U (jf

.

t , )e ^.^ was

HLOCKAUK. A Spanish vessel that arrived at New-

port on the 7th inst. has the following endorsrnicii'

on her register: "Pursuant th an orderfwn Sir J.

B. WAHIIK.N, admiral of the lilue, and con,

in chief, &c. &c. tltene are to certify, that I IHIT>*

boarded the Spanish brig- St. l'io t
and -Darned ff al.

the ports in thc. Untied States '//' . Jmerica !icinrf tinder

a state of blockade, except Newport and Huston. L,

en under my hand on board 11 J\f. step Aforcissus, oj/'

the Delaware, March 2d, 1814 J. U. Luwthv, C; : pt.
VALUAULK AnuiVAts. The ship Barclay, with 1800

bbls. and the Charles with 1700 bbls. of oil, have ar-

rived at Xewbedford and Nantucket from thc Pacific

ocean.

COMMKIICR. A late Hostmi paper says "The Swe-
dish consul general at Washing-ton, has written to

the vice consul in this town, under the date of thr

2d inst. stating to him that the secretary of the

treasury would issue orders immediately to ihe col-

lectors throughout the United States, to permit. neu-

tral vessels arriving in any port of the United

(other than their destined port) in distress, for want.

of provisions, or by contrary winds, to proceed to

the nearest seaport, provided they do not break bulk-,

and that neutral vessels now at the Vineyard will be

permitted to proceed to Nrw-Bedford."

SXOOOLTOQ is very actively followed in Vermont,

But the vigilance of Ihe officers of the United Statt^

and the frequent seizures made, may check the pro-
cedure. The villains go armed to protect their

"trade?*

liiirrisu i'nisi)\>:ns. The cartel ship TJostwick,

lately sailed from Salem for Halifax with UM ri-

tish prisoners 160 of ihein were (Germans of !>;.

Watteville's regiment. The latter manifested a gene-
ral disposition to desert, and about 1

JO of them are

said to have escaped.
1'riii.ic I'lusoM-iis. In consequence of the late

proceedings in .VaasacttuxettSy (see thc act page
4,) Covernor Sntnlcr sent the message that follows

to the legislature of It
,-nir;--irania, who acted upon

the business immediately, and with but some 6 or 7
in the minority, instantly complied with the request
of the government :

To the senate and house of representatives of thc

cojnmouivealth f Peiuuylvania,
There is not by any existing law vested in the ex-

ecutive an authority such as is requisite to a com-

pliance, on lus part, with the request of the secre-

tary of state of the United States, of the letter

convtying which a copy is herewith transmitted to

^jtcli branch of the legislature. Its importance will

insure it an immediate attention by a general assem-

bly, tlutllab already given proofs ef its zeal to prO-
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mote, by every just and honorable mean, the

object for which tl.e nation is contending.
.jjx bxvur.ii.

Harrisburg, Mtv-ch 1, 1814.

[en,
irtmfnt (if tita tr . '. 1 1 4.

Sin The conduct..- and
1

under the claim of pei pnual allegiance to the Bri-

'f war,

45
a number of llie young and active had

pressed into the -

i>pcar b.idlv

treated. The whole account, which is ^r

length, iin.l "ther testimony, is dis-

.1 to the British name, it' it is not fayou! dis-

Tiu: KMRASST. The following, said to lie a letter

from V. irsi .,pjK
the Ifo

, ;t,ng"
copy it to pi\ , .:nple of llie sluii' thai Houta

celled the government of tin- United, in
'

<rt to aji: -peusablr n "After th- arrival of the Bramble, and before tlie

i'.ritish prisoner* having Inomination of CU; >ent f,.r him and
been into close cast , v o:n tin- Hn 1 ^

thus S' , tlie ;jre>ideiu r

> -d and

confined in ./. Philadelphia, whither
i without delay, and placed

Mtperintendance of John Smith,

veniment to

You h.t me into thi> ,
-, ,,t, ,io

to lu-lp me out of it ? And it ws fm.tl!

b a view to conciliate the HOUthem au.
vrn jxople to pe.u

in;. . in which no menu
i ot the United Sutes for the dis- made about tiie right of impresnaetit, but enter in-

nsylvania.
honor to be, with great consideration,

.fllble servant,
JAS. MOXKOE.

S nyder,governor
of th? c*nun0nweolth of PeiauytvtatM,

we learn that all sorts of provi-
de and high tli^re,

"

which w jj dollars ]*r barrel.

.:-,o very scarce."

About 5u > Amu , ; mained there, in-

fcmously us-d. An intelligent gentleman recently
Yrom Bermuda obserqsa ;

.mcnt the unfortunate American prison-
n board the prison ship at Bermuda,

.tion of government. The bread,

lour, and
[- mt kind, iod

uitity that is ban-ly enough for four is given'
Itv-l" i... . . 1.. 1 ^ i

to the best arrangement tlu\ c.Hiid ..ho it t!.<.

tice. Clay was to star.d and Muster ai>out it at hVst r

itually agree to the treaty with th.

commissioner.-. In tlie mean time tlie u

>t up and preparations m.:...

for a vigorous campaign. C!.-\tj.i\.

gratuitously and I 1.

an UponWhom 1 can place the . liOftCe,
and have not the le.-st doubt of '

INDIAN Coi \<IL. Tlie fnllowing i \l

of the [>roposions made by Mr. J,

\\A" tlie United States to the chiefs of the E

noes, AVaj-andols, Scnec.is, Miamic
timies, O'.taways and Ki - .nvei.td in

c .uicilon the 6th in>t. at l)a\ton, (O.)
.My Brothers, chiefs of thcdifii-r:nt tribes.

.11 in thcnume of your (.,

['resident ; I .stand in his shoes, and th.

.nine, \\hilelwas on board, several '.which I >|K-.tk unto you are his words. You v. <. 11

America!4
, v amen came from the squadron, who know it \\ as \ our Father's \\ is!) thut uu should rc-

.\>
as prisoners of w.ir, and inainijuiet and take no part in the present v.^r

" You were warned to >hut your em-s
Miisellors but war hat] ...when

..' t'j dtt' rut'.

i

(l|) ii\ M-\\'

of the

found you at i

,j

-

men
after they h

won Kibe gu;l
tats. Sln>rtly a:

knew. Tin !

\\lienJleft ery, he sent his annie. and \ ou v.

i tin- prisi

ot dirty cocoa per man in the morning, and rain since that tune, we find }<>u

,
at other timrs innst beg for until UK .itcu at the n>er TJiame-, and you

', a (il . tt, ic tin-own on \<mr :

11 by the hand, .. ,1 t.Kl
and \oti .

id down t quiet an .

on the polled !

ith 1

mute.. i .li.iut

i.l hold v

-

seenii*, In

nanim
-t, thinkn,

,
dit:>.

I

li.ill !)<

'iddren
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and clothed at the publi r land th !e storm o

bound 1 1 to the

t-M you whe-

ther t'

is not teen

ed. But it. iy h ivi. fullv

the i will act against the "JBi..

illy.]
Boston Patriot. It is a

.1 ruin; :nul tin- appr
I',")!!

'

..ring all his

;t delay, on bo:ird

LIGHTS

up, like r >', and

u hy the Mi' rt Trimibull, and
bv the officers and men on board (he -'i'i

;. ,t there is at this moment, a truffle I The gentleman from whom v his informa-

ii plainly s:iw tlie lights, and states, that they
more d to our national interest than three heavy gtins from the ships of!

,
or even partially suppl\ ii my, '^ intei \als d' about ten minuh ; 'hat he

the enemy with
j

o'much
more extensive. // V ;>.v

try an i -OLD to Canada,- find

"s. It is well

'A' pounds sterling- are daily

ther informed, by an officer from Fort Trum-
bull, that the lights were- continued dun

night. (V.

MILITARY.
Daniel Bissel, colonel of the 5th infantry, Edmund

h is the demand at
'

r. Gaines, colonel of tlie 25th infantry, and H
ment for gold, that it will bring

1

upwards of

e, for the purpose of the above-

jTter.tio
1 ^ ouUl it not be well for our go-

it into serious consideration, and
would not the British find it difficult to furnish sup-

pay their troops, was it not for this in-

tercn

n.vnuoR AXT> EHIK The New York pa-

pers of the 14th have the following paragaphs re-

:ig these posts.
v'.f Ifarbor. We have seen a letter from Sack-

,-bor, dated the 1st inst. stating, that during
it e r, the crews of the U. S. vessels at that

;id con :t ructed two forts, under the direction

left in command during
nee of commodore Chauncey, and that they

would ; ied the place had it been attacked.

Much credit is therefore due to the naval comnian-
*nd crews, for their readiness to plough

the land us well us the ocean, in defence of their

cmmt;
--We are under no apprehension of

attack, here this winter. The season is so farad-
1

vaucerl, and the lake so open, that to attempt it on
the ice, or in boats, would be the height of folly in

ind if they intend to march from Buffalo to

'Jie brave Pennsylvania militia will give
. warm reception, before they can possibly get

at us.

Our new Hock-house on the Peninsula is finished.

. octagonj and mounts eight guns, and is com-

pletely adequate for the defence of the fleet.

n the Albany Argus
The volunteer bill, reported in assembly as substi-

tute for that which passed the senate, passed the as-

sembly on W -cine sclav, by a majority of six votes;
without amend;!

colonel of the 2nd artillery, have been re-

spectively promoted by the president, with the ail-

vice and consvHt of tlfe senate, to the rank of bri-

gadier generals in the service of the United v

It is stated that the British troops at St. Johns,
St. Andrews, &c. have been marched to Canada.

A letter to the editor of the Jlbavg Jrgus, dated

Sackett's Harbor, says "the enemy lost, in their

late excursion into this state, 300 and odd men by
desertion. This fact is placed beyond a doubt."

Our letter confirms the destruction of the li-

the French Mills, and the capture of 200 bbls. of

provisions by the enemy ; and intimates that the

latter might "and ought to have been prevented.

Carlisle, March 4th. On Wednesday afternoon,

marched from this town, the quota of troops under

the requisition ol the United States government, and

the orders of governor Snyder, of 501, the comple-
ment from Cumberland county. Their appearance
was truly martial, :md their spirits animating. They
were all volunteer*. Stout, hardy and better looking

troops have not passed through this place on any
casion.

Tiie same day arrived abotit 120 U. S. cavalry, be-

longing to captain Liltlejohn's command.
The Easton, (Pa.) paper says, that more than one.

had been enlisted in that borough since

November last,

NKW YoiiK, March 15. Extract of a letter from
s, (It ) dated March 8. "There are some

movements in our army three regiments left Bur-

lington the 6th inst. for the north. There is building

loop of war, of '2Ci guns, and f> gullies to carry
t\vo large guns, which the commodore of this place
thinks will be sufficient for tre command of the lake.

The enemy are building at St. John's 12 gallies to

carry two guns each, und likewise one brig of 20

of operations, such as burning
1 farm houses and steal-

ing sheep, with more serious outrages on the per-
r*ons of individuals, may be expected from rtiifian

urn, who has the command.

The enemy move about oc-iguns, and one schooner of IN guns. The two N

casionally ; but effect ht.le as yet. An active course at the isle an Noix are in great, forwardness. The

brig will have long 24 pound.
NAVAF,

A British vessel laden with sugar, a prize to the

Comet, of Baltimore., b-.-mj; short of provisions, late-

ly put into Porto Kico for a. supply, But the govern-
! and gave her i:p to the English claimant.

The president of the United States (says the

Charleston "Tames") ha>s been pleased to appoint

sailing-master Jiasse.tt, a lieutenant in the navy for

!-tnt conduct in repelling the attack made by

M(K ' rs Language fails to express the

indignation that rushes through the blood, on seeing
articles like the. following We trust yet, though
late, justice may reward the infamous hirelings of
the "MISTRESS OF THE SEA," that pensions
wretched knaves to assist her to blockade two frigates
and a sloop of war! The nation that blockaded atL\BOL of the enemy's boats on the U. S. schoon

.Europe, is in league witlr traitors to manage three \fator, under his command, in Stono river, on the

small vessels!-Pshaw ! 'tis too disgusting
too abominable to think of.

, JWarch 15. We have conversed with a

gentleman who left New-London on Saturday last-
he informed us, that on Tuesday evening preceding,

night of the 29th January last.

The British have forwarded a considerable num-
ber of seamen for Kingston. The fight on lake On-

tario, at the opening of the season, and a ,

battle there must be, will probably be one of tbt
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Hill.)
-ult with confidence ail

'Sag that bear*

right?,* umphant.
The privateer Diomede. '

captured and manned si She brought

arc building on lake

.

Viper, c:pt
I

and an-

lie Tvns quite
but a \( nth of

ami sailor. . had so much in;

with U.

iip. Hi: tell i',

tarter-dec!. .

in the act of sending down
ind expired inst..

He had [).-en m ig aloft, and
ne up to t

: u occasion,

tish Ship \ '0 tons,

<p-gkl
I

1

. with tin* c-:x-iiK)ii!"-

ly is known to governor Wright, the it

in,) 3 (

.nd pounds sterling.

,, of Halifax, from St.

urn.

,'i) Ilfi-n-j

lilids. 17 tiiTces.aml 7-1 bbls. sugar*

d in.

cl-ii-ned do-
: to piMl-

I ! I'll-

some ol if i heir honor,
'ion with the ". ;

."s'i:;ll

kerp our lit
1

'

.;i in port, which we now !>e-

lish C'/j.,

American f,<itrinti-;n:. I'AK

'

lionor to inform.

i sliore,

'

>ni tlie

the hoii..r, be.
.!. M:\VI-.

M i r it

"
I !

,

four in il 11 ile and
an halt : London ha:

. .1 frigate, ;tud one or two smaller

I. /it

i

-
:

,

> OH Me ;

ofeach month. '

THE CHROM( I.K

rioting, v. as Hannah Smith,

eight child ivn, who \v.t- I of taking .

butter from ;ic,art, and forcing th<- o\\

for Is. per i

- in the

evc-ninr.

-uptions of wliu-h the hi-
!

'

not done any cons,

began h_.

f L\.t.

'I'his infl.innii-ibli' ni.Utar, |

UritUh

. b
'

I

'

i II II

d by

.
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it led

stock-
I'ittsburfh manufacturing company, are permi
V> continue their op--rations but the present st. .

holders are not allowed to subscribe for any addi

,ock in any of the said banks, until after the

tixth day of the opening' of the books of the same.

This bill creates about -J;> new banks!

British Statistics.

The following table, exhibiting a concise and

striking view pfthe internal condition of England, is

extracted from a Uritish paper of 16th October lust.

TABLE
Exhibiting at one view the depreciation of our cur-

, the disproportion bet w ren the acb-ance made

in the price of labor and the fall which has taken

place in the value of money; with its consequent

progressive pauperism, from the revolution of

1688 to the year 1812.
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Headquarters, Amhentburgh, s Jwich is the point at which Proctor W ,

5>ni I have the honor to inform \cu, that 1 land- vou pvirsue him. From Point aux Pins,,

army under my command about three in:: ^reisagoo .:ith:im, on tlu- 'i

liis pSee, at three o'clock this e- ;;0^ more than twenty-four r.

out opposit.on, and to; k po-oession of the town in

ur afu-r. Gener 1 1'.- < '<T has retreated to

Sandwich wi!> hi> rr.-_ri!i:ir troops and indiv

icd, and IravclL-d buck to Sandwich, the

enemy's
and hin iled to surrender. But of the

ing previously burned the fort, n.'-. .tcticabilii . L>est jud^v. Ai

and public store bouses. Ti.e . ihe. map.
oi ground. I v. :m sailed f.

the , 'Lough there is no

lie has upu.
i\>t one in tile army. I

think rmself fortunate to be able

i nivuiir ih

-lablii,h

himself up. ; miks trom

ten.

ih great respect, your
most obedient hum >le servant,

I.I.I \M I1KNUV IIAHIUSUX

Irmstrong,

'

.'Y/i/771 H. ILi.-

.

Httnl-qiiHi:
r, tlu riwr

Tliaii. -nil, Octobers, 1813.

*'I have th ii }ou, that oy t!

"jngof Providence, the anny und'-r my command has

ned : comj)le*t
- >ver the

The second ami iv-.erve follow to-day.
Yours with great rt>

J.

r.j-tniU of n letter from inn'.-

11.:..

. after my letier tn yi.u !' tlu- !:":!i instajit

\va.>. wr.
1

. .iitiinncd i'. i

\vitli d--- :n \ -u, hail li-l t Bss bland in tlie

schooner Chippewa, \vhir.h had been driven from thf

mouth of the Detroit river in a violent storm ; at-.u

from the circumstance of a q

loni,
r
lnj,

r to ;lie ()Hicei-.-,,whic.li was knmvn
. iwd on the 1 ike vlu.iv, she

lieved to have beer) L>st. A

,the arrangement t

the Indians, although I had no informal

movement of tlie army on luk

Combined indian and British forces under the coin- to embark general M'Arthur** brigade and the ha*.

mand '

>r. I believe that nearly the
;

talion of the t'nited States riflemen, and
]

regulars are taken

the former .ire til the superior officers, ex

ceptiiij' tor My mounted men are now
in pursuit of him. Our loss is very trifling."

Extracts of a letier from major-general JItirristn to

the secretary of ::-ar, diitcd
1)> troit, October Id, 1813.

talion ot tlie I'mteil Mates riflemen, ami p
>r killed ; \\-\\\\ them down the lake until I could i

-

.tacliment of >iie arm}, under tlu> command
. ulier-general M*Arthur, has been for some

certain information of the movements of the army
under general Wilkinson, and what v

fro me. 1 arrived here this morning with
do re Perry in the Ariel, having 1

of the ilei-t t I>ass i.slund. It is probj'.
be hnv tiiii evening, when we shall iiiu; .

ceed to BufTaloe."

iljctruct uf u letter ii.

Hea4-qoanen, iii.rtnii.. . N. ^

"I have tlii-> moment land.-il at this pi .
,

board the sih'Miini- \riel, v. birh is

ah whirh I lefl I

^ at this place for ti. v prov
u soi'ry to iu-

t '

r, that from llue ef'tects ul' a vio-

11 now no pro['- nnpJish-

ing i. >k ('Ijject,
'

'illi-

! \i Arthur's b

The otli-

-il- and will be up in a short i

; <, tro<ipi \.iih m< .

'.ur and salt provisio;. , d, but not more ih:i on.- thous i

}ou, \ou will no doubt lu-

"Upon a consultation with the two brigadiers :.

:.- with tin: despatched that \\:

.

I

n two or ti,
.

;

r ribtaini-d in ihul lin,.

i 1 lu- ahlr '

1

*

municn

"'

I

n
'

:>andonment of '! '-th. tin

\\ e

.
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SIR T have the honor to a

rs of the 5th ar

which with

movem

ce entirely competent to oar

object. To bring
1 this '. vu the lake you

readily
'". tills point T shall

st a communication with you

and p'

M'Cl'.ir .

ch them in

similar movement, ar. ! U on tht> 9'h

.top until' 1

I
. \\ here I " .port, lie yet

"Thi- .-ressary the

;mny of ihr n

now in

*'.rts George
Mid Niagara and their dependenci

-r 16, ISM.
Snt '

miner, and informed me that lie

?.*!ti:;nist sui-rende;- or r

c'stima'

The capture or destruction of th: "hi be a

operations in

a time when they
ought to have c-

' where I may
have the pleasure of seeing adjut .

'

Gaines.

I am. respectfully, your most obedient

servant, JOHN ARMSTRONG.
)r-general Harrison.

E.rtnu '

from the secretary attvar to gene'

I ,k.-
; :nd th.it : Advanced,

rendering the navigation dangerous to the

'hut. ii wa they should be embark-
ed as expeditiously as possible. As a very small

part of the militia and volunteers had arrived, and
i of Sackett's Harbor appearing to me to.

immediate reinforcement, I not think

\\l\i\ Novembers, 1813.i

,
.

"I h t colonel Gaines on the way
to his i Tlie deputy pay-master shall have

to attend to th- brigade- vou have brought
with you. Captain Butler will act as your assistant

ral. ami shall receive an appoin'ment
as such. The officers of the several corps compos-

. division (as well those at fort George as of

's brigade,) not indispensable to the

command of the troops now in the field, should be

immediately despatched on the recruiting service. 1

need not invoke your attention to a subject so impor-
tant to the early and successful opening of the next

campaign, and to the extent and character of your
iar command. Will the whole of Cass's bri-

gade be wanted to the westward ? In the event of a

with the savages a less force would be suffi-

cient ; and, to hasten and secure this event, the pre-
sent moment and present impressions must be seized.

Of the warriors, sueing for peace, one or more
should be sent by the nearest route, and by the most

ious mode, to the Creek nation. The story
of their defeat by you, and subsequent abandonment

by the British, communicated by themselves, would

probably have a decided effect on their red brethren

of the south, and save us the trouble and expense of

beating them into a sense of their own interest.

f wrote to you from Wilna, it was doubtful
"k would be made directly upon

Kingston or upon Mo;. sons exist for pre-

e, and have probably dcter-

il Wilkinson to go down the ^

rence. In this case, the enemy will have at Kings-

ton, bc-sid'-s his ileet, a garrison of twelve or four-

teen hundred men. Had we not a corps in the neigh-
borhood, tir i render

1 ion of our fleet. To prevent
this it is deemed advisable to draw together at SaCr

kett's Harbor a c military forre. There
arc now at that p en four and five hundred
men of all desrriplions sirk, convalescent and ef

Colonel Scott's deta< i/out 700) are

on their march thiilier, audit is barely possible that
1

Randolph's (not arriving in time to move will

the army) may be there also. This does n<> :

tbrce hundred and fifty. M'Arthwr's brigade added

' take upon myself the responsibility of post-
>onin;.f the departure of the troops for the lower part

mably to the directions contained
in your letter of the 3d instant.

"The information 1 received yesterday from two

respectable citizens that were taken near to fort

Meigs in June last, and who made their escape in an

open boat from Burlington, confirms me in the pro-
f sending them nff. These men state, the

we*8 hitriyutff to Kingston from York as fast as

'da#s going down in bouts and the.

militia bring the latter back."

The troops are now all embarked and are under
the command of colonel Smith, who is an officer in

whose capacity and bravery the greatest reliance may
be placed.

I shall set out this evening for the seat of govern-
ment.

1 have the honor to be, with the highest considera-

tion, sir, your humble servant,
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON.

Hon. John .Armstrong, Esq. Sec'ry of War.

Correspondence with governor Shelby, in -relation to

the north western campaign!.

Frankfort, Aupust J, 1813.

Sin A few days ago I was honored with a letter

from general Harrison, under date of the 20th ulti-

mo, by his aid-de-camp, major Trimble. In it he

says, that "he had just received a letter from the se-

cretary at war authorising him to call from the

neighboring states such numbers of militia as lir

might deem requisite for the ensuing operations

against Upper Canada." In pursuance of that power,
he has made a requisition on the government of

Kentucky, for reinforcements, and has referred me
to major Trimble for information, &.c. &.C. and has

in warm terms solicited my taking the field in per-
son. .Much delay would have been the inevitable

of 01 del ing out the militia as infantry
in the ordinary mode, by draft. As mnnnted i-<,liu>.-

leers, a competent force can, 1 feel confident, be casi-

1\ raised. 1 have-, therefore, appointed the 31st of

this month, at N'-wport, in this state, for a general
reude 'vons of mounted volunteers.

I have the honor uf enclosing, for the information
of the president, a copy of my address to the militia

of this state on the occasion.

The prospect of acting effectually against Upper
Canada will, I have no doubt, call forth a Ian;

to our standard, and they will be immediately march-

ed to llie head- quarters of the north-western army,
Bodies as will be;-t, facilitate Ibeirmov
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there the can act as foot or mounted, as cir- ' Camp NVnr RurHngton, September 7, 1813.

SIR \ hund,
C

Tr : -omthepr

quest the!
'

;

l '

!>
lc

',

u

and that yo I to apprize m-,

eel in your <V . Pth, and it w.-.< found
le.
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:ai 2 infantry is not \- .i.,i
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MST
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-.-ry,
the fff

-

id that it was not till the re-
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for tin- land transport*! cd to the 2Uth anil

'roffice for tr,

r.ttat governor Shelby's ktter

to the president
War Office. ^

. 1813.

SIK Tn the absence of ti y of war, I

inform your excellency, ;

I

for the detached

militia required I ilurison.

the ilelachmc-nt under

"d on the ;in"iM.

, to whom you are refer-

information relative to tt^ir

ind the po. your troop* will be ex-

It will bt excellency to kr-.-p up
with JT*M.

This i<-
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militia

:"iil it it possible he may find
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i'er, and direc' attack on the Isle

out of th<- I

immense strength, and r . but by
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4,000 < ;
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must not be ( xpecti-il fr-MTi .;
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-, some distance up

'

Ff any have p^one to Kingston, tl,
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state of things above, but shrill n

for it af; r 1 am r.
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received from th through the secretary

of war.
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PYom general Wilkinson I have not heard asUla-

Lie since his arrival at tort (ieorge, \\hich

the 4th instant. He must now be on the point ol

moving-.
The 10th and SJd regiments are in march
i..i r**t i.. i A i /* . - 1 .. i

.insurmountable difficulty occurred which at .nit*
i. diTii. d all human exertion. The drought had been

for

Tlattsburg. The latter was destined for this place,
but learning that it could not leave Philadelphia
before the 12th, I have gi\rn to it the shorter march

and nearer scene of action.

It is much to he regretted that nut nuval means on

lake Champlain should have fallen so tar short ot'

their object. To our operations an ascendancy in

the narrow parts of the lake is of infinite r.

A well chosen position on the plains is the alterna-

tive of most promise. It may keep the different

corps of the enemy in the state of separation.
With great respect, I am, sir, your most obedient

and very humble servant,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

>r-general Hampton.
Head-Quarter*, Cumberland Dead, St^tember 15, 1813.

SIB I have got my forces nearly concentrated at

this point ; and, with M'Donough's aid have put a

ilopperon the lake which ensures tranquility while

mv preparations are going on. AH now depends OH

the quarter-master-geueral, and J believe he will sur-

mount every obstacle.

1 am, &c.

i&crctanj of -mar.

I shall soon be ready.

WAUE HAMPTON.

Sackett's Harbnr, September 19,1813.

DEAR GESEBAI. Chauncey lias cijased Yco round

the lake and obliged him to take shelter in Kingst
Ttoe commodore has now pone up to fort George to

bring down the troops. We are ready at this point
to embark. It may, perhaps, be the 30th before uu\

forces will be assembled and in motion. Your move-
ments may of course be somewhat delayed say t<

the 25th or 26th.

It is believed in Kingston that sir George Prevost

is about going to Quebec. Will he not stop at Mon-
treal?

Yours faithfully,
JOHN ARMSTRONG

General Hampton.
Head Quarters at Link Chazcy, September <i2, JSl.

SrR At 6 o'clock, p. M. on the 19th, 1 dropped,
down with the army from Cumberland Head for the

shore near this place, and Landed at 12 o'clock at

night, and an hour after had the light corps of the

army in motion against the advanced posts of the

enemy. Snelling's command against a post a little

over the line, 'on the lake shore, and Hamilton's

ugainst Odletown. The blow was to have beei

struck at the dawn, and the corps were to unite at

the latter place, twelve miles distant. Both corps
v/ere misled by their guides. Snelling finding- him
self out of his way for the first point, pushed for the

second, and as Hamilton had taken a circuit to gel
below it, Snelling arrived first and fell upon th

jncquet in a house, which he killed or took, exoep
two or three, and the main body escaped.

Hamilton arrived soon after; the army joined
them a little after nine. A few deferable indians

continued to lurJk. about the distant bushes, and fre-

quently crawled up and fired upon our sentries dur-

ing the day and the succeeding night.
One was killed upon his post in the dark, and two

or three others wounded. They were frequently
drove off and the thickets scoured, but the\ conti-

nued to hover round as long as we staid. Tnc an.iv

had on their backs five days provisions, and my in-

tention was to push through the wood, reimve all

obstructions, and repair the roads for our supplies,

su-tillery, baggage, &c. which, was to follow ;
but an

uncommon, and I had some doubts of th(; practica-

bility of procuring \Viter for the troops, hordes anil

-, but the points of Odletou n, L t Cole, and-

the river La C.idia were represented to me as a sure
csource.

The troops, however, soon dried up the wells and
<>f Odletoun, and the bech of l.u Ode and

i.lia are represented, from au'hurity not to be

>ned, to be dry. The troops began to sutler

xtrenu ly, and the few cavalry and arldlcn horses
hat arrived were obliged to be sent b;ick to Chain -

)lain, a distance of four miles, for water. Thedif-

iculty began to produce effects the most to be
dreaded.

It was m*t a time to hesitate : the general staiVand

commanding officers of corps were called together,
and there was but one voice.

TJie Chutanjry runic was adopted. It was circVit-

ous, but ufibrded water, and was practicable in less

time, all obstructions in the other considered.
The army fell back in the afternoon of the 21st

and encamped at Champlain. The Chataugy road
takes oft' near this place, and the army will advance
on it seven miles this afternoon. The baggage is

low advancing on it. I hope to arrive at Ch:xt:ni;?y
on the evening of the 24th. lean from thence join

yon at any point you may advise on the St. Lawrence.

My object is Cog-na-wauga, opposite to La Chine,
about forty miles from Chataugy and ten from Mon-
treal. I have my guides and information I can rely

ipon. This position will present three points. If I

do not hear from you I can take either or hold
as circumstances shall indicate.

My first movement was unexpected to the enemy;
must draw him into some confusion, and will p-iss.

as a feint so soon as he hears of my route loClutua-

gy. My force is less numerous than 1 exported. It

is raw and of a description that will be forever tall-

ing oft'. All lean nay ix, it shall have all the capacity
I can give it.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your
most obedient servant,

W. HAMPTON".
P. S. Since writing- 1 find all the. corps cannot leave

this ground before the morning, and that it \\ ill be

the 25th before we reach Cliutauey. V, If.

lion. John t3rmttrongt Sec'ry of Jt </>-.

Sackett's Harbor, S< )>t. 25. 1813.

SJH Your letter of the 22d instant, \\ as delivered

to me last night. Commodore Chauncey left this

place on the 18th, in the intention of running- up to

fort Cuorge, and covering the transportation ot the

troops from that point to this. On the 21st he had
not arrived there ; the effect, as I suppose, of ad-

verse winds. This circumstance will necessarily

bring after it a delay in the execution of our joint

operations, and will indicate the propriety of yoiu
not advancing beyond Malone or the Four Corner*,

until you have advice of our movement. The dis-

tance from this place to Malone is about 130 miles.

An express can reach yon in :]() hours, and will, ot

course, enable you to gain the village of Cogrumttiiga
as eariy as may be proper. You will give such direc-

tion to the militia corps assembling or assembled at.

I'lattbburg, as you may think most advisable.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient

servant, JOHN ARMSTRONG.
vMujor-geiieral Hampton.

Ilead-Quartrrs. Pomoroy's,
i :< miles !roi)i ClMUUgy, September, ?5,1813.

SIH I had this moming, at 3 o'clock, the honof

to receive your letter of the 19th, and finding so

much time on ray hands, the idea has oct-urcd, that
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. greater adruntage may arise from a c'. r general Parker is at Plattsburg hastening
our me: -is, and the clearest possible concert ami u , and presiding over some arrangements

"ling in their application. Of even- mutter

nnd thing relating to mint-, colonel Atkinson will

give you as full an ide.i ; u ith Tile

hst five d.i\s. \Yiirii \ou shall have reflected

arnn;

tli.t w.-rc thought necessary. I have directed the
commencement of a petty -n-ur, or invasion of the

'

hamplain, by Colonel Clark,
uho has some volunteers, and brigadier general

:!) who has at rny instance cal-fully upon them,
. :r.'jre precision and l-.-d oul his brigade of militia. The latter, I un-

-:ice. , turn out but badly, but they will make
f the troops, with the

ex-|to, ;>pose, from 600 to 1000 men. There
n a source i inculcated by the artifices of the British,

solicitude
'

icful and corrupt neuti 'o lines, for

by the first the purposes of gain. 1 have directed these officers
to break the truce. And should other mean:,

,n of the mischievous urchin, \rho, to

:;v, that
' ut not in ti;

-e mercury in th

at lea

get two [>ea(-

inild tliem up togrtherby tl.

it i* really time eucli individual should take his side,
and that tr.iitors to either, should meet their du*
reward. AYhat I am aiming at, however, is tran-

r, th-ti I m . ;

iity on the mini, by kicking up a du.->t on th^
create a dr. proper point*

. full and vv and under- 1 OfHopkins' militia, but about 250 have arrived,
more than 50 or 60 of them have c<v

<rt shall h me in the ; 'he line. Such I'arko;-

shall hve.vcuted to il,. d to keq> on the lines below,
and power. :! the uhirm he could with them :.nd the*

I have the honor to bet sir, your moat obedi change of habit ha-; produced
.niongni) ran M-idic- :

ed. Ilnli-vf the number has accumulated at thi*
> .;0'.'; and, I am afraid will inr

is in considerable force about 12 or 14 miles
Le an attack on one of my out-

.ihoOOor 400 regulars, and as many liuli-

on tlii- al t' the first instant, but he fell

very humble servant.

E E1AMF1
ioar.

Extract of a Iftterfrmn (he secretary of war to rtutjir-

\\r\r !) i>nrKiH-nt, $-pMiiiljrr - ;
, 181.^.

"
I .

;

liave taken i better calculated
doubts with regard 1o yo'ir

1 '"' 1 ' bad ham' 'id Snelling well posted \vit!

k than any other. // o\vji and \Vuod\s corps. The attack was mad:
mcJi you. In the present state of the cam-! w th Indian*:, and the regulars lay in ambush. But.

, run no , n -Iling lashed upon them with sucfh rapidity upcti
e practibabte and sure. Had their f!. ,11 skampcred away together.

> ahic to ! i the lu-ud of I IK ir
(

Lieutenant X.ish, of the .vld regiment, and one man
! seized the bank of i' -.imlfd. If the Indians lost

: '.vould h:i\e b" ;'n-in oil'.

the whole, the- western nv .
i II hover about us and shoot at our

'
'

.pie are [mur d N.

M time, c4H)Ugh to render I. u n m much haste, and havr ncithrf

indofcou; i^
r

. You must take it

1 will only entrea'

liglrt rather than that of an

, no less rely
I

-

'

th

-

'

.

fully and truly,
r most obedient servant,

\V II \M
-

ur progrev

.

.

.

i

-

'

:ne. I:

that 1 -ln-iiM

i

-

i
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i in a striking d .'ich shall o?/r junction, c

might be considered //V. , ..; known vigilance and *kili

precipitate-
'

least, that make it unn ofpre--
Tliese are points fat 'caution against th the enemy while
with you \vho guide you remain within stroke of him. The dragoons
have not sent nn- the will pass the St. Lavmici near the Coteau de lac.

Their presence, on ground
kif of gaining,

;ldded to a force of -1,000 effective infantry, and a

t to inspire you with

u our army, new a> it is. High
led ; but the moment

*. lien it is perhaps necessary for us to

: < at as much as we are worth.

The 19th is at hand, I uded in the esti-

.e militia may serve for es-

us.

vl Clark U -il war on the

contemplated. The enemy's
;.

where nearly disappeared.

>ncenu-atiiig, no doubt, on points in my way,

the honor to be, sir, very respectfully and

,

Hampton.

JOHN ARMSTRON

trulv, vour obedient servant,
VT. 1 1AMP TON.

The hon. Central Jlrvstreng,

Secretary at War.

We have had an intelligent deserter of the regi
ment of C.madian fencibles. He states the enemy';
force near us at 3,000 ; but when put to the detail,

gave it as follow* :

13th regiment two flank companies and part of a

battalion, 300
Muron's French regiment, two- flank compa-

nies, 200
Canadian fencibles, colonel Robertson, 150

Colonel Shaburry's roinmand, vultjgucrs and
Indians and some fencibles, 700

Two battalions incorporated militia, 751

The whole commanded by col. Williams, 2,100

Sir George had gone along to Montreal. He
brought down thirty-six boats aad about 600 troops,
included in the above.

Sackett's Harbor, Octobtr 16, 1813.

Dear general Your favor of the 12th ultimo has

been handed to me by major Parker. The Niagara

Ilead-qum-trrs, Four Curiirrs, Vov.l, 1813.

Sin On the morning of the L'lsi ul'imothe army,
commenced its movement down the Chat.eaugay,
lie purpose of placing itself in a situation which
vould enable it to fulfil its parts of the propo-
combined operations on the St. Lawrence.
An extensive wood of eleven of twelve miles iu

ront, blocked up with felled timber, and covered

jy the Indians ami light troops of the enemy, was a

t.Tious impediment to the arduous tusk of opening
a road for the: artillery and stores. Brigadier gene-
ral I/.ard with the light troops and one regiment of
the line, was detached early in the morning to turn
these impediments in flank, and to seize on the more

open country below, while the army, preceded by a

strong working party, advanced, on a more circui-

tous but practicable route for a road. The measure,
as will be seen by the report of brigadier general
Iz'ard, which I have the honor to inclose, completely
succeeded, and the main body of the army reached
the' advanced position on the evening of the 22d.

'

The 23d and 24th were employed in completing the

road and getting up the artillery and stores.

I had arranged, at my departure, under the dtrec-/

tion of major Parker, a line of communication as

far up the St. Lawrence as Ogdensburg, for the pur-

pose of hastening to me the earliest notice of the

progress of our army down. I had surmounted

twenty-four miles of the most difficult part of the

route, and had in advance, of me seven miles of opet\

country, but at the end of that distance commenced
a wood of some miles in extent, which had been

formed into an entire abatis and filled by a succes-

sion of wooden breastworks, the rearmost of which

were supplied with ordnance. In front of these de-

fences were placed the Indian force and light corps
of the enemy, raid in the rear all of his disposable
force. As the extent of this force depended upow
his sense of danger on the St. Lawrence, it was a

cause of regret that all communication from your-
self or major Parker seemed to be at an end. As

length reached Henderson's harbor, and moves this

day to Grenadier island, whither the division here is

moving also. From this point (Grenadier island,)
we take our departure either for Kingston or for

.treal. The enemy broke up his positions before

fort George on the 9th, burned his surplus stores,

arms, 8cc. and moved rapidly for Burlington b.iv,
* which he reached on the 1 1th instant. Advices from
the bay of Canti state, that he is coining down to

Kingston, ami th:*t his sick and convalescent, to the
number of 1200, had already arn\rd there. He will

bring with him about 1, ;ves, and thanks
to the storm and our snail-like movements down tin-

lake, they will be there he lore \\\- r.m reach it. The
manau-vre intended is lost, so far as regards Kings-
ton. What we now do against that pLc.c must be

done by hard blows and at some risk. The impor-
tance of the object may, however, justify the means.
In the other cas;', (an immediate descent of the Su
Lawrence) the army will make its way to the isle

Perrot, whence we snail immediately open a commu-
nication with you. Under these circumstance

S? it was, however, believed that the enemy was hourly

adding to his strength in this position, if free from

the apprehension of danger from above, an effort

was judged necessary to dislodge him, and if it suc-

ceeded, we should be in possession of a position
which we cotdd hold as long as any doubts remain

ed of what was passing above, and of the real part
to be assigned us.

Our guides assured us of a shoal and practicable

fording place, opposite the lower flank of the enemy's
defences, and that the wood on the opposite side of

the river, a distance of seven or eight miles, was

practicable for the passage of the troops. Colonel

Purely with the light corps, and a strong body of in-

ry of the line, was detadied at an early hour of

the night of the 25th to gain this ford by the morn-

ing, and to commence his attack in rear, and that

was to be the signal for the army to fall on in front,

nnd it was believed the pass might be curried before

the enemy's distant troops could be brought forward

to its support.

I had returned to my quarters from Purdy's column
will approach the nvith of the :

" o'clock at night, when I found a Mr. Bald
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1 the column, l> in mo-

f the quarter master pev
v. ho put in my hands an open p iptrr containing in
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,;jfr sunk rr.\

effic.ic:
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1
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P. S. I was preparing an c

to-morrow but for the fortunate

call of colonel King.

npy,
JOHN HOOMCS, Aid-de-camp.

TIead-Qtnrter*, V..uC Corners, November 8. 1813.

?in I had the honor to receive, at a i

s, your communicati<
d with the sense of re-

'

uf deciding upon th.

ir co-operation.
AS tlie opinion of vour officers,

t,f ertectlng thejuflCtion
at S: - llts C. has worn off, all have assumed their

g the most immediate, until I ,
"d sufl'.-ring from the

sclosure of the amount of your supplies
>:

';ved tliein <)f '^ spirit, which

ion. Colonel Atkinson will explain th'e reasons
c
,"

!ls

,'

ltuU;
,

(

i my best hopes. Wliat confidence can
.'. ould have rendered il impossible for iriu tc

I said in rny letter to general Wilkinson, "that xvha;*

accomplished by human exertion shall ln> at-

tempted to meet the objects of the campaign." I!u

! he uncan lid' not to own, that manv cir-

.: impwpirious. Tin- force is dropping
1

alarming extent.

report the , i1 little

. df their oriiriinl state at Chateaugy;
ami, \vhich is mo.v i n .^, the officers with a
few honorable exceptions, are sunk as low as the

nd privation as budK -

rodured by clothing
1

,

have brought more thaji each man could have car-

ried upon his back ; and, when I reflected that, in

throwi'.. upon your scanty means, I should
i in your most vulnerable point, 1

ate to adopt the opinion, after consult

ing the general awd principal officers, that by throw-
Kick on my main depot, where, all the

t transportation had gone, and falling upon
the enemy's Hank, and straining every effort to open
a communication from PiatUburgh to Cognawaga,or

icr point you may indicate on the St. Law-
! should more effectually contribute to your

.11 by the junction a{ St. Regis.
The way is, in many places, blockaded and abatis-

cd, and the road impracticable for wheels during
winter ; but by the employment of pack-horses, if 'i

not overpowered
starving,

1 hope to be able to prevent

I have ascertained and witnessed the plan of the

:s ;ij burn and consume every thing in our ad-

My troops and other means will be described to

, colonel Atkinson. Besides their rawness, and

sicklincss, th;-y have endured fatigues equal to a

campaign in the late snows and bad weather,
u:id are sadly dispirited and fallen off; but, upon
this subject I must refer you to colonel Atkinson.

With these means, wiiat can be accomplished by
human exertion, I will attempt, with a mind devoted
.o the general objects of the campaign.

W. HAMPTON.
A copy,

.10IIX HOO.MES, Aid-de-camp.
'fa major-general Wilkinson.

I lead-Quarters, Tlattshurfj, November 12, 1813.

SIK 1 have the honor to inclose a copy of a letter

i have received from general Wilkinson, and of my
reply. Tiie forage at Chaieaugy had been nearly
<:onswmed before the expedition down the river ;

and in return of the army, enough only could be
found to subsist the horses and teams two or throe

duvs. All accounts concurred in the report, that
"
-neral WUkinson had not commenced his opera-

, and that no descent down
the liver was intended. Hence, the necessity for

.ending oft' the cavalry, artillery, and provision teams
to iM.tttsburg for subsistence; and hejice also, the

;!)ility of a junction at St. llcgis with more

provision:-; than must have been consumed on the
inarch to that place. Cieneral Wilkinson had no

.-pare transportation for us ; and the junction would
nave ivdr.ceu the stock of provisions to eight or ten

: the whole. The alternative was adopted
impression of absolute wcessifrj.

The army has approached on this rute to the
ad leading to C.'.azy, a few miles from the lines,

it tu-Jiicrht. I c^nouly vep.-at \-:h:^

the best officer (and I have a few surpassed by none)
feel under such circumstances >

It is painful to hold
up to you this picture, but it is but too faithfully
drawn.

The quarter-master-general has been ordered to

procure on hire 400 waggons, and I shall attempt to

open a communication on the direct route from the
town of Champlain. Success, under the circumstan-
ces I have mentioned, must depend upon the efforts
and force opposed to me. The demonstration, how-
ever, can but produce a partial good.
On the route I took, the enemy burnt and con-

sumed every thing before him, and this I understand
to be his general plan. If the same course precede
the advance of general Wilkinson, and my feeble
force should b'e foiled, the consequences are much
to be div-aded. Hut the Rubicon is now passed, and
all that remains is to push for the capitol.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your

W. HAMPTON.

1 Bii

most obedient servant,

General John *1rmstrongt

secretary of -u>ai\

Extract of a letter from major-general Hampton tff

the secretary nf war, dated
Chazey, November 15, 1813.

"
I have the honor to enclose you the copy of a

letter I received the last evening from general Wil-

kinson, by colonel Atkinson, whom I had sent to him
for the purpose of settling the plan of our proposed
joint operations. Of the consistency of this

letter^
with that of the 6th instant, and my answer, or ot

the insinuation it contains, I shall say nothing. Upon
so plain a case, and an attempt so unworthy the oc-

casion, common sense will afford every explanation
I could wish. 1 shall make the necessary arrange-
ments for placing the troops in winter quarto,
commence my journey to the^southward."

Head-Quarters, Near Cornwall, (U. C.) November 1- .

Sin I this day had the honor to receive your
letter of the 8th instant by colonel Atkinson, and
,v ant language to express my sorrow for your de-

termination not to join the division muk.
command with the troops under my immediate dr>--

dcrs.

As sucli resolution defeats the grand objects of

the campaign in this quarter, which, before the

ceiptof your letter, were thought to lie cornplei
within our power, wo suspicion being entertained

that you would decline the junction directed, it will

oblige US to take post at the French M"ills, on

mon river, or in weir vicinity, for the winter.

1 have the honor to be, respectfully, sir, your mos:

obedient servant.

J. WII.I

Major Geufrut Hampton.
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en I

.'imn of militia or vo

'ged for th:

be put in m-'ticn from tlie \

the ri' er St. Frann
take post on the right bank of lake St. IVtre, will

a battering train of travelling carrii . -li/e-

Cither to I. retire when tin

I m or other c:rcum> ;!d render ,

Sis letter, I will beg leave to cal

your attention to several specific points, on which I

1 authority, which I deem es
! to the salutary discharge of ibc high and so

. ru-t about to devolve upon me.
V copy of the instructions to major-general

Hampton, for my government in the correspondence
to e-is'i^ between us.

til I be allowed a private secretary, which
is necessary, and of right belongs to the command
on which I am about to enter ?

'

require permission to take for my aids-de-
as aie best fitted to discharge

the important duties of the station.

i a-,k authority (or is it understood that I

possess it) to supply every defect of the munitions
o:' war aid transport by land or water bv means of

'horised agents.
5th. I entreat that ample funds may be deposit-

ed in proper hands, to give effect to the department
of intelligence, without which the chief will find
himself hood-w,n'ced.

6th. I trust no order of whatever nature will be
to any officer under my command, but

through my hands. Tins is not only necessary to
conduct of the public service, but it

is vitally essential to the preservation of sound sub-

ordination, and is comformabie to the rules of ser-
vice in all ;. ,,nuch as he who is responsi-
ble for all should have the control of all.

7th. I hope I may b* expressly authorised to de-
tach from it:-

'

all persons who may rn.ini-

:?st a temper or dispositions to excite discontents,
to generate factions, orimbitter the service. Tnis
is indispsnsable to put down seditious spirits, and
to harmonise the corps.

8Hi. Should ure move against Kingston in the first

instance, the. willuii of force from fort

-vill enable (he enemy to re-oreupv that point,
and for a brief period to harras our frontier on that
strait. May not the militia or a body of volunteers
be called forth to relieve the regular troops at that

place, and prevent discontents and complaints.
9th. For the maintenance of the necessary autho-

riU of tUe chief, it is hoped the .secretary" of war
will decline and forbid all corresponrlenc" with h;s

jubordinatc officers, except in cases of personal
ince.

10th. I beg to be advised of the means of connmi-
between our military positions, and parti-

cularly from Sackett's Harbor to Burlington, which
:>!:o!i!d be rapid :md infal':i

Jlth. I ask authority to equip the whole of our
horae ar'ilLry, and to mount the whole of our dra-

. because these arms will be found all impor-
'jvc-ry combat wiiich may ensue.

impression of the dread responsibility
'.''liir-h awaivs ii:?, and a correct sense of ihe public
t \pectatioii which ac.' must be my
apology for giving you t-> much trouble.
With perfect i\>pee.t:, I have the honor to be, sir,

your obedient se:\

JAMES WILKINSON.

AVar D' j.artmenf. Aiir-u

Sm I 1,'jve given to your observations of the 6ti;
all tin* consideration they so justly merit.

The maiii objection to any plan, which' shall car-

ry our operations wide of Kingston and westward oi*

it, is, that in the event of its suc< res tV.

my unbroken ; it but wounds the
'<;/.' ot the lion, and of course, is not calculated to
batten the teni.inatiouof the war, either by increas-

ing our own vigor, or by diminishing that of the

enemy. Kingston is the great depot of his rrs.uirrcs,
and so long as he retains this and keeps open his
communication with the sea, he will not want the
means of multiplying his naval and oth.-r defences,
md of reinforcing or renewing the war in tl,

Kingston therefore, as well on grounds of p< ;

o r
military principle, presents the first and grca't ob-

cct of the campaign.
There are two ways of approaching this ; by Jjw

ect> or bv indirect attack : by breaking down the

enemy's battalions and forcing his works or by
seizing and obstructing the line of his communica-
ion, and thus drying up the sources by which he is

lourished and maintained. Circumstances must go-
vern in choosing between these different modes.
Were our assembled bind and naval forces compe-
tent to the abject, a direct attack would no doubt
>e the shorter and better way; but if, on the con-

rary, our strength be inferior, or hardly equal to
hat of the enemy, the indirect attack must be pre-
erCbd. The.se considerations have suggested the
bird plan, to be found in my note of the 23d ultimo.
To give execution to this, I would collect my force
,t the head of the St. Lawrence, make every demon-
tration of attacking Kingston, proceed rapidly down-
he river, seize the northern bank at the village of

lamilton, leave a corps to fortify and to hold rt,

march upon Montreal with the main body, effect
here a junction with Hampton, and take a position
vhich shall enable you to secure what you gain. OnV
his plan, the navy would perform its part" by cccu-

ying the mouth of the river, and preventing a pur-
uit by water; by clearing the river of the j.rnu-tj.

oats of the enemy ; by holding, with its own, the

passage at Hamilton, and by giving- support to that

position. If the enemy pursues, it must be by land,
without subsistence, (excepting what he carries on
his back) and without artillery. If he remains sta-

tionary, his situation must soon become even more
serious, as the country in which he is cannot long-
subsist him. It will then but remain for him to fight
his way to Quebec, to perish in the attempt, or to-

lay down his arms. After this exposition, it. is un-

sary to add, that in conducting the present
campaign, you will make Jffnf*f*a \n\ir ftrimari/ ob-

ject, and that you will choose (as circumstances may
warrant) between a direct awl indirect attack upon
that post.

1 have the honor to be, with great respect,

your most obedient servant.

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
Jl'illchifton,

\f district No. 9.

"War Department, August 9, 1813.

SIR In answer to that part of your letter of the
6th instant, which calls for information, 8cc. on cer
Lain enumerated points, I have the honor to state :'

1st. That general Hampton's instructions go only to

assemble and organize his division at Burlington.
It is intended he shall operate contemporarily
with you, and tinder your orders, in prosecution of
the plan ofcampaign which has been given to you.

2d. The senior major general commanding the prin-

cipal army is entitled To the services of a private
'arv.
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3d. The ordnance and other departments of supply
i ihe dis-fict (So. 9.) are subject of cour.se

to your orders.

-master general of the an

.fth. All orders to subordinate officers pass from the

t to the udju' .
'.,

to b?

communicated by him to tte general conun
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c fc permission , iry for remov-
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tomv information, sir Jan
. insi. with the two

i aptured schoor.i > his squadron, no

bubt .
-li sir tieorge, but did not get

rle.ir of the Ducks before the 2

.vlicr general U.;yd is warned of this move-
placed en Ins guard, lie ought to

t" tin- cut-in \ what an awful

;,\1. It's::- C.eorge beats Boyd, and

ies, Chaunce^', my prospects are blasted, and

iipaign will. I fear, he lost. If sir (.ieorge

heats B.ml, and Chauncey beats sir James, Kingston
vet nij -. but should both tlc knights be

.and <>ui- quar: can i'nid transport.

n (ot which I have fears, us I found next to

none here) then we shall certainly winter in Mon-

treal, if not discomfitted by some act of Uod. If 1

r-mld have mustered three thdUfcand combatants on

"his ground, with transport to bear them, I would

-.o\v have l>een before Kingston, \vheiv sir fieorge
Las le/t only one thousand five hundrt'd regular

five hundred militia; but our ut-

)u/>t force is short of two thousand five hundred,
us you will perceive from the enclosed return, and

u-e could not have found boats to transport one thou-

sand.

Tlie enemy having
determined to change his sys-

tem of operations from defence to offence, is as-

sembling his whole disposable force at the head of

the lake to attack fort (George; thus placing himself

at too great a distance from .Montreal to give season-

able succor to that city: he certainly presumes on

our imbecility and we as certainly should take ad-

vantage of his presumption.
Tlie militia called for should therefore be imme-

diately arrayed and marched to this frontier, and

major general Hampton should without delay cross
'

"..iHiplain, and commence his movements to-

wards St. Johns, taking the isle au Naux in his route

:, as circumstances may justify.

Four thousand of the best appointed yeomanry
should be ordered to rendezvous at Hamilton, on

tiieSjt. Lawrence, for eventful operations with this

division; and the residue may accompany or follow

Hampton, to draw the militia of Montreal and the

disposable force of the lower country to the east of

the St. Lawrence, and thereby make the island an

easy conquest from this quarter.
Sir George Prevost it would se^n has taken his

part, and deluded by the hope of reconquest, lias

abandoned his rear to our cnterpris'e, and we might
now without the co-operation of our squadron, safe-

Iv occupy Madrid, and cut the communication of the

two provinces with this division only, if we had

transports; butof this we are totally destitute*, eve-

ry boat we command here being at this time absent

v/ith a detachment of eight hundred men, ordered to

make a ieint to the westward under pretence of re-

inforcing Niagara before I was apprised of sir

(Jeorge's movements.

Sackt-u's Harbor, Au~. "50, 1813, i o'clock P. M.
< tn i have commenced, barely, the arrangement

r,l' the department of intelligence; an intelligencer
left Kingston or its vicinity, last evening to tell me
that sir t.eorge lYevost had commenced his opera-

tions against lloyd, and had driven in his piquets
und taken sixty or seventy prisoners, but had been

repulsed from his line of encampment. Tlie militia

of Montreal are at Kingston, and reinforcements by

single hundreds are arriving frequently; four hun-

dred men are expected in the course of the week.

The force at Kingston is 2000 men (regulars

1500, militia 500.) Major general Darrach com-

mands^ and they are assiduously strengthening their

v--Tks; Si;- James Y< sailed wiih &ix week? pro-

visions, expressly to co-operate with sir Ceorge n*-.

the head of the lake; a double battle and a double

victory offer a strong temptation; but I will not be
diverted from my course.

1 hav- wri'.tcn governor Tompkins on the subject
of a draft of militia for the strait of Kiagara^ to

supply the absence of our troops of the line and

prevent clamor, but have not been so happy as to

receive an acknowledgment of my letter.

JAMES WILK1NSOX.
'i. John *%rms(ruiig't

secrctarn of icar.

V.ard.-i>ari mi-ill, Si-pt. fl, 1*13, Sackctt's Harbor*
})ear $< ncral I arrived here yesterday . Nothing

IK'W, excepting that Prevost has returned to Kings-
ton, fieneral Hampton will go through the cam-

paign cordially ami vigorous!)', but will nVign :.t

the end of it. lie will be ready to move by tli

with an effective regular foive of 4,(>(A), alula mili-

tia detachment of 1,500. On the supposition that

sir George had decidedly taken his part, and h;.d

cho.^-n the peninsula as his champ de bataille, Iliad

ordered Hampton to wove immediately aguiiiKl the
0e aux Xoix. 2,000 militia will be promily as^-m-

ble'I at Champion, twenty-four miles from this place,
and on the route to the St. Lawrence. The place

.ted, as offering too objects, and of course

leaving ins knighUhip to gut*-. '1 o have pushed
them directly to Ogdensburgh, would not have had
that advantage. A larger draft vould have been
difficult. Another view of the subject is that this

part of the plan cannot be confided to militia exclu-

sively; they must be propped by a regular corps,
otherwise the back door may not be sufliciently clo-

sed and barred.

The battle on the lake! Shall we have oner l!

Yeo fights and is beaten, all will be will. If he doe.

not fight, the result may also be favorable.

Yours cordially,
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

JJ 'itkin son.

Extract nf a Idler from infyor-rrfnei'al If'ilkinnon t^

the secretary of -.car, datedfort (Jcorge, l\th Stp
tcmbcr, 1813.

"I have indulged the hope for several days pas*
that I should have been enabled to address you m
propria persona:, but in this 1 have been baffled by a
severe and unremitting malady which obliges me Ui

resort to the pen of a common friend.

"I reached this place the evening of the 4th.

Commodore Chauncey at that time occupied tlu^

harbor; and sir James Yeo with the British squadro;
was vaporing in front of it. This state of things con-

tinued \\ithout any material change, until the even-

ing of the. Tth, \dien a light land breoce gave to

the commodore an opportunity of standing out to

meet the enemy. The two squadrons were about tw<,

leagues asunder, of consequence an action appeared
inrviU'bk-: yet so it has happened, that, since thai

period, until about five o'clock, yesterday, P. M .

these two naval armaments have kept from four to

eight miles distant, without having exchanged :i

single shot, or done to e;ich other the smallest visi

ble damage. The British uniformly on the retreat,

and the American in pursuit.
"(Jeneral I'oter !J. Porter left me to day, properly

authorised and instructed to bring into operation a

corps of the Six Nation Indians, which he proposes
to increase to 1000 men, by volunteers from the

militia, and is disposed to be busy and active wher-

ever lie may be directed.

*'I hear nothing ofbrigadier general M'Clure, and
the New-Y.ork militia. I shall mature my plans for

embarkation, as rapidly as the difficulties which

may oppose nifc can bt matured; but we are greatly
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lefi^etTt in transport, and have not received a single i enemy expert tranquil winter quarters in tJfb

ft- >at from Os\vt tfo or any other pUce. Stror I. for the numberof barracks proposed > >

i the transport ofJbe
built will not receive more than 1,400 or 1,60(1

, ordnaiu: ammunition, -men, including guards, ordinary and extraordinary ,

cloth ir.; . it shall I

.'-ing
1 to ft mi ford for many things which within four miles of this place. mAing a wide in-

liiiitvd I -should find : I pray you to vestitu:
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daily arriving from head-quarters some of \vhum order and authority. The lateness of tlie season

represent that no offensive operr
> be uiy the anx,rt\ ot' the membe-s in. luce us to reqi;

dertakea on IT, but that the regular arm]
is immediately to be nvuvhed, either -

to attack Kingston, or to tin- \\est to join
i hxt nil attack i> to he made

On tht
'

Cea in th-- vicmiiy of this place.
- these cir 1 to en-

quire of you whrtli.-r vich a force as v.

our p" I bv you to efllc.tuate

your plans, tnd if so, in what numbers, and at what
i ct is to sally out upon the enemy

at foil O -orge, we could bring you a respectable
force. But, on the contrary, if you meditate an

attack ut some other poiftt, and the withdrawal of

the regular troops from lort f!. '!*;, and placing
> itier on the d 'Tensive only, by means of mi-

litia, we would observe th:it our prepared force is of
such a character as could not be engaged in this

service.

Upon the supposition that you intend to withdraw
the regular troops from this frontier, we beg leave
to submit a proposition for your consideration.
We believe we are not incorrect in saying that it

earlv and authoritative veply, that the association,

may be equipped according to l:t\v, and he useful to

'intry this season, li may not be hardly de-

corous for us te s iy it, but we mu.->t observe that the

subscribers will prove to be obedient and brave so\~

n their behalf, \ am respectfully, your obedient

servant,

PANL. RODMAN
w-general Wilkinson^

or ojficer commanding fort George.
Fort George-, Septfnlx-r 18, 1813.

GENTLEMEN Your letter of yesterday which rcach-

ed me last evening, gives yovi a claim to my acknow-

ledgements, and those of your country. Hut as I

am altogether unauthorised" by law or instruction to

sanction ypiir plan for the levy of a body of volun-

teers, and as your anticipations, propositions, and

suggestions embrace a range and a character upon
which I have neither right nor authority to deliberate,
I have considered it my duty to transmit a copy of

your letter to the secretary of war, now at Sac ke It's

would require nearly quite as great a force to de-
j

Harbor, by express, for his deliberation and decision,

fend this line of frontier against a given force of the
I

I hope he may find it convenient and proper to

enemy, as it would to attack and subdue that enemy, i meet your view's, and have only to add, that you
Sir George Prevost has ordered the militia of the 'shall be advised of his answer without a moment's

upper province to be called out en masse. They
are to assemble on Saturday next. And if, after your
departure, the enemy oppo r 'le here should take it in

his head to retain all his regular force, and play off

His skill against the inexperience of our militia, we
Height have occasion to fear a repetition of former
scenes in the present war,

Our proposition (in cae of your leaving this

pbce) is, that we be permitted to raise between this

and the first of October a- volunteer force of from

1,000 to 1,200 men, exclusive of indians. That we
ad 1 to it as many of the militia stationed on the lines

ft.s may be willing to join us. That we be furnished
Vviih a small train (^ay four pieces) of fisl'd artillery,

\vithexperiencedofTicers and men to 'fight them;
and that with this force we be authorised to invade
ttu- enemy's country.
Should yen think proper to confer such an autho-

rity on us, and direct that the volunteers shall be

furnished with arms, ammunition, provisions, &c.

delay, after it may reach my hands.

With high consideration 'and respect, I have the

honor to be, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
JA- WILKINSON.

To Peter B. Porter, major Cyrenius Chujrin,

Joseph MfClure.

Sackett's Harbor, September 18, 1813.

DEAR GENERAL Ouf information from the other

side of the lake amounts to this : Prevost goes to

Montreal. The whole regular force in Kingston'
consists of ten companies of De Wattcrville's regi-.

ment, that kt Prescot at two companies of the same

corps, and about forty artillerists.

De Watterville's regiment was made up in Spain,
is composed of Poles, Germans, Spaniards, and Por-

tuguese, and completely disaffected. "What a pre-.

cious moment my friend is this.

The commodore was brought back to us yesterday

by adverse winds. He goes this morning let not the

great objects of the campaign be hu/arded by run
and receive pay while in actual service, we pledge

*
f

J

y . these' accomplished, his race is run.
eur lives that before the close of the season we will ., ..5LC,_ tV_ ,; nr i^ }nVL ^A_ n ii ..KOVP. ne-

occipy the whole of the valuable and populous pen
insult opposite the river, and either capture, destroy,
or di. -perse all the enemy's force in this quarter.
You mav perhaps make it convenient to send an

answer lv the bearer, captain Hall.

We arp, sir, most respectfully, your most obedient

servants,
R. PORTER,
irs cri.vpix,

JOSEPH M. CLUEPv.
Wilkinson.

Cuiiandaipun, Spj)tember 1-J, 7813.

SIB A large number of p.itnotic citizens of this

and the adjacent !r,\vus > anxious to do their duty in

a. crisis so 'interesting to the nation in general, and
to this part of the conn ry in particular, have asso-

ciated themselves to volunteer their services to the
TJnited Slates for the residue cf the campaign at

leas*.

In order to effectuate their intentions however,
it will be necessary tlut their movements should

Deceive your approbUion and sanction, and that they
should be assured of, that the corps, whether a com-

pany, battalion, or (as is possible) a regiment should
Va received, organized, and countenanced by your

Kingston, or the point seized, all above pe-

rishes, because the tree is then girdled;
In speaking of your artillery you do not include

the guns taken at fort George, and which will be ne-

cessary for its defence. A small garrison will be

sufficient against assault : seige we need not dread.

It is already too late to live in trenches. Porter, of

the artillery, would do well to command the place.

Tell him from me he is a brigadier by brevet.

The means of transportation are now with^you^
hasten your march, and may God bless you in all

your enterprises.
Your truly and always,

JOHN ARMSTROMG.
General Wilkinson.

f a letter from major-general Wilkinson to

the secretary of ivar, dated September 20M 1813.

1 :,m well again, and that's .1 good thing, for I

have been during my sickness somewhat of a smell

ungus.
Now indeed would be a fine time to slip into the

St. Lawrence if Chauncey could keep sir James

block uled above Kingston and command the river

below at the same time, and our preparations were

completely matured, but it is an herculean task to
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land] and the /f'vri<in province. To the cro\vt\ ol

lie, in 18t)8, appointed his bn>ther

in l7Gt> ; but lie i* m>u- t-xpelleil

ji-orn the kingdom. Tiic present constitntion of

Switzerland w as elict.itM In Knnnp:uu- in I80o, on
\vhich account Jit; is styled Mediator of the confe-

denu
The 7/,VVa/ /"rrir-jr were ceded to the French

by the treaty of 18U9, containing the pr >

of Trieste, C.irnjol.i, the Circles of Villuch

nnd Carinthia, anil all the counties on the ri^Iit of

a CarnioU to IJosnhi, including Fiuine,
Istria and Castua. The princip.V.

buch, containing 20,000 inhabitants, and -;

J trade. HetAvcei:

h and Slst (^' July la. ....'.'Is entered.,

and 19T departed from that port,

'i.r:oi, emperor of France, v :>^ horn Angus'.
i first consul in 17W, and

consul lor life in 180? He took lite title of rtnpt-
r v.May l\ IHO-i, was crowned king of Italy May
at, 1S05, and \vas married March if, 1810.

-Maria Louisa, empress queen and regent, Arch-
duchess of Austria, \vus born U: ^. 1 J, 1791. Na-

poleon Francis Charles Joseph, prince imperial aiiol

king of Rome, was born March UJ, l w l 1

Geographical Table of the French Empire,
V8 IT KX1STDD IN THE BEGINNING OF THE YEAR 1815

FRANCE.

ellformed by fhc Xo-
liutial Asstmbfy, 1790,

id tincc

4i
i/ subdividing 2 old

rorrLi- AVCIEXT XAMKS.
T r v. Frcrvc, as it efitted at the time of

revolution, including all tnc

ancient fr<.
-

Maritime Alps;
Ionian,
X>yl-.

SeheUl,
Srorwts,

Jnnappe,
iys,
Ixiwer Meuse,
iPeyx Nellies,
Ourte,
Sacnbre and Muse,

Hotr,

Sarre,
Ubine and Moselle,

Mom-Tonnefre,

Appenntnes,
ZMotiteootte,

Cienoa,

Par: or ~

Nice, Monuco, 5cc.

210,478 Gt-nevau Territory,
431,9(59-

636.438

472,366 J Hiflnaut, Austrian Flanders-,

491,143 ^ Brabant, Liege, Luxeux-

367^1 R4 j

3.2.26 I I

180.C55J

f,310/4 ^Clpves,
GueWrr?, Juliers, part

277,5P6 Treves, Cologne, &c.
269,706 Cologne, Treves, fcc.

049 -
1fi ^Ment/,AViir,iiLs, Spires, Deux-

*>4*,iSlO >
fwvnfc R.-O

213,465-j
The i.it;unan republic, the f

2H9,823 ^states of 1'arnia and Plcentia,<
400,056J and tut kingdom of Ktrurisu L

TOWJTS.
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J
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-
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fBrK/Sr
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i MM
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.
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S NCrtli ot Meut/,,

InSNvabia
On th.- Oaniibe
In Wj^tplwlia
N. K. of Frankfort
In

In UVstphalia.

4,0:0
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jurisdiction of the king of Prussia, t

Hanover, Sec. being re-establish

(c) Frederick of \Vurtmbcra% was born in 1754,

L.)lte Vug,

diuffhier of George III, of <ireat Britain,

born, 17GG. Ihekiiu ;nccd the <

racy, on condition of retaining- his title and his tcr-

(rfl Frederick Augustus, late elector of Saxony,
;-n December 1:3, 1750. iv ie king

iparte in n ISO", and *'as acknow-

by the treaties o*' Tilsit in July following
"j'd the confederation in 1807, and

tame year appointed hv duke of V

He fell into tlie power" of the Allies at the taking of!

Leipsic in October last. The queen of Saxony is'

sister of the king of Kavaria.

(e} Charles, archbishop, grand duke of Frank-

-. princeprimate of the Confederation of the

Rhine, was born in 1741. He was formerly arch-^
of Mentz, and archrhancellor of

the empire, but after the annexation of Mentz to

France, archbishop of Katishon, 8cc. This is not

Cardinal Fe.sch, tlie uncle of Bonaparte, as lias been

stated laU-lv in almoi*. all the American j>

Fesch is archbishop of Lyons, in France, ami has no

temporal jurisdiction whatsoever. The prince pri-

mate of the confederation has no jurisdiction over

the states except his own, inconsistent with the

complete sovereignty of the several princes.

CfJ Charles Louis Frederick, grand duke, was
born 1785. The troops of this Dntchy were com-

manded by count Huchb'.M'g during the late er.in-

p .iigm. The grand duke potent ed. himself before

the allied sovereigns Nov. 15, last, and renounced

the confederation.

(g) The giMMcl duke of Berg and Cloves, i?

Loins N.ipoleon (son of the late king of Holland,
who now lives in retirement in Switzerland) born

1804.

C/iJ Louis X. grand duke of Hesse Darmstadt,
was born 1753.

("ij Ferdinand Joseph John Baptist, grand duke
of Wurtsburg and archduke of Austria, was born

1769.

Ck} Charles Lewis Frederick, duke of Meck-

ienbni-g Strelitz, is a brother of the queen of treat

liritain, and was born 1741.

charged with unofficer-like conduct ami cowardice
Sentencc-ii to be struck

my: confirmed. <J:ij> .vn, of the 30th
1 with unofiicer-like conduct and

::-uck oil

vr-unt Co-
. of abandon-

ed from
, and to be confined to the

.1. Cap-
tain ;

Lh, for "unofficer-like anil

ungentl : -.duct," Js.c. lumorubly acquitted :

confirm-d. \}\- ; nj unoffi-

'e conduct, Stc. found guilty, but recommend-
ed to mercy on account of his previ"-
vior : sentence confirmed, but the re-

of the court refused general tJ-'ilk-i-

"cowardice being the most unpardonable offence in

the catalogue of military crimes, ti\ asrv. only evcept-
ed." Dismissed the service. Lieutenant

of (0* g
MISCELLANEOUS.

l IM CANADA. A Boston paper says "We have

received a Montreal paper of the 5th inst. It men-
tions tlie meeting of the parliament of Upper Cana-

da, at York, and contains the speech of tlie president
of that province, gen. Urummond, on the. occasion.

He congratulates the legislators that the attempts
at invasion had been successfully repelled recom-
mends provisions for increasing the efficiency of the

militia mentions that two of the members of the

parliament had deserted to the Americans, and ad-

vises the confiscation of the estates of all Canadians
who join the enemy, and the appropriation of the

proceeds to the relief of the loyal subjects who may
suffer by the war."

COURTS MARTIAL. A court martial has been held

at Plattsburg, for the trial of several officers col.

Dana, president. Lieutenant Benjamin P. Harrett,
of the 29th infantry, charged with cowardice, wa
found guilty sentenced to be cashiered, to have his

sword broker, over his head, in the presence of tlv

army, to be published as a coward in the newspapers
ifirmed. Lieutenant Frederick G. Gates,

r unofticer-like conduct and neglect of duty,
and lor fraud, in charging for a ])rivate waiter when
he ac'ually employed as a waiter a private soldier of
the army; sentenced to be dismisst-d smd to refund
the money he had received: confirmed. (} When
room is afforded we .shall publish the reports of these
trials at length, for tin- u.sc of military gentlemen.
EXPOUT OK SPKCIE. ALtiiv circumstances hud con-

spired to convince us that the. British without, and
thle English within, the United States,were preparing
to drain this country of thffprecious metals so that,
if possible, the financial operations of our govern-
ment might be checked, rnd the wide extemU-d

system of bribery and corrupt ion of the enemy pro
moted. For ;i considerable time past J3ri!>

vcrnment bills to a mighty amount have been in the

market, particularly at Jioiton; and they have been
sold at enormous discounts : on this reduced price,
also, a high premium, of 4 to 8 per cent, were paid if

the amount were made up in gold. With these tempt-
ing

1

baits, besides fat commissions for transacting
t!-K- business, and the good inclinations of many, it is

not to be wondered that the enemy's designs havr

prospeird exceedingly. Here is the true cause that

has made some of the banks overflow with specie, anil

enabled them to harrass and distress others. THE
CAPITAL IS BlMTISH.

The prodigality with which thfe darling measure
is pursued, excites no surprize. Many years ago,
widen by the subsidies of the Gernum man-butchers

(the princes who sold their people at so much per

head) had drained Great Britain^ \specie and great-

ly shaken the confidence of the people in the go-
vernment, the famous William Pitt entered into a

contract with certain merchants to this purport :

that t.ltpy should send iwto Gwrmtny a vast quantity
of goods, on which he insured a stipulated profit.
These goods were to be disposed of for any thing

they would fetch, if paid for in gold or silver. Tlip

plan succeeded ; and though the specie so obtained
cost tlie British government from 50 to 100 per
cent, more than it was nominally worth 'Pilt had on-

ly to issue half a ream or a ream more
it; and, in the amount of millions of tin? public
debt, it was of no consequence. l>ut since that time
John Mull has got better reconciled to tin-

tor specie, tlirni^h he wants it worse than ever.

The letter below is of high importance in con-

sidering this .subject. We regret that it was pub-
lished ; for it might have led lo the detection oi"

Stewart, and have brought him the just reward of

his interference. It also shews the vile business that

is carried on under "neutral ?:ags," chiefly owned

by the "well inclined" Americans.-We hope that

s will act on th
:
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tie attempted to be exporte .v, we re

forfeited to the imforn'-r, :mdtt.

-to be the penalty of his c

-rect t'.e jv

ie of war li .

M- hands
of the boots of the cu;

:
.

heofti-

tlie Americ m
;

. on en-

quiring for papers, the c.iptain IVT ...d none.

Suspicion was e\ -fiff the cap-
.

..s superscrip.

t -:-tw*t or

nor o^Fcer o/ fus majctty't ttup* off .Yn*-0n-

d Sir J. B. Warren."

(COPY)
nnu, Feb. 17, 1814.

The government of this island as well as :

i, experiencing
1 considerable diffi-

. and Mr. Stewart, who

esty's consul at New London, be-

'rVred to procure moi
ted States, I am desirous, in order to aid the

.ent, as well as to promote
tile operations, t: <ild be given

;)lans of the :.!. :ied gentleman, in

obtaining the supplies of cash In- und

f, I have t<> n<i'irst, that, ar

ou will be plc^'-d to

on boa. ^nip, under your command,
carried a 1

>ns whom he u ill en^ai^" ; and that \<u w ill

also fo:

.ne to time, coming to this island ;
or in the

.

The vessel bearing this let-

.-wise sufler to remain nn>

;t she should not be permitted to go ill'

I hav r to be, sir, your most obedient

butnh

onouf ; of' fficer of
hit mujctnfa thipt nj; don.
HALTIMORI SCHOOL IRS. A nbargo

was la

at sea, la

block. i rhe greater

A e lean), we Ircl re the

.

tachment of 300 prime riflemen anil sixty dragoons,
marched under m
terror i ^uard the lines

We understand the orders of those officers are to
i with-

:

\
-. I

-nugglcrs look 01 see

[We learn that col. Clar'. without meet-

ing the enemy except , ai-

miiggled goods, wh, \\ and brought
m with him.]

..nithatth.

port h:is been ins

jf the Ui>;

i 'id boats, whet!
t
>art

of the bay, on giving bonds umi.

Coast- MI foreign port*, arc
rmitted to proceed to tin

ing bond.s. Motion Chronicle.
THE ARMI The following frou.

il shi-w the "K
7" man may go to sen ^ rr-

/i^on."
u From the dcbu: <-rs

tliat ^

and 6000 privates' But we !tili rtt

ters, and act like those v :

>;eilition to hui\t and <

Indians, nnd "kill them in st\ ,

. he had *':t compnuii of \iln i!ei r ^^crr,ne.i
.i'h't httti hrcn a'

and who still remained in the field a\v.v rder
of the governn.--

intr

are honest Amei jire culled B

:ds and 1\

I'm waggon loads fcf Gotfien
Imtt,

the em!)

sail of sh

1

tion. Coflce at 1(

was not for the small supplies that are *r

y

I

are a
1

txl as to read the lollov HH- \v ,tt, c

8th m-tarr .

'v- hundred
1 riflemen,

possession of the frnn

OonnecUcut r:vcr ; an .

as srrvi

purpose.

Ijnth

i
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sachusctts, and son . :i respect- ithe rek'aM- of nn American scainaj detained aga"u-.5>

able farmer in that t >w;i, \ 11 on board the frigate Statirn.

vice of H. B.m-.yes'.r, mtii,-!:: mth of August, 18 , I! .. -in 'I haver, burn in the toun of Creewvii
'

.

and his been detained there ever since a, -Ju- commonwealth <-l impiv-s-
will, refusing t eiit.-r or : .d into the naval service of (iivat Uritain, in the

vance, or any pur t of h ;

.. p iv. oilier than what \vusl nmuth of August, IM'j", and detaim J O-.T Mi.i-e.-~

indispensable, and has.bc-.-n furnished him in s,lojv'.| Abo'it C> years ago, when tm> S'utim v>'as jnit in cuin-

He was t: to the Statira wken il mission, he was transferred to her, ;ind lias been.

on commission, npwardn^f MX \eurs ago; has been (constantly on board her to this day.

kept on board l**;r, and is still UiCfC. H \vr>< in her
(

1 am informed* ruvi in f.;ci it was staled bv optahv
tmmanded by captBramley.wheu alic, Stackpole to lk-nt. Hamilton, who was charged with

brought oat M t ^lections and certificate* I the flag, thnt the hte general L\man, our consul at

from the selectmen of Greenwich were forwarded to I London, made application to the Inrds rommUsion-
the British consul at Norfolk, to procure his

dis*|era
for the. discharge of Timer, but they weie nut

charge, but without effect. The sains documeatijsatisficdwrth the evidence of hii nativity.
were laid before the kvd commissioners of tlic ad- 1 John Thaycr, the father cf I [ii-am, assures me,
jniraUy in London and his release demanded by gc-

]

that the certificate of the seli-rlmcn, the town clerk,
neral Lyman; but they wre wt sujfi- /.<. .';'-! and the minister of (.re^n wich, were forv,;>;

:'.' The san>e documents have baen forwarded] some time ago to Mr. Mitchell, the resident :...

to the resident agent for American prisoner* of war for American prison*. i-s of war at Halifax, but does
at Halifax. Tae man himself has toM capt. Stack-

j

not know the reason why h- wax not released tlit-n

pole that he wHlnot fight agajiujt the tlag of his couri- The sov. ! a ; wril ' JH to his fuihei- and informed him
try. [that OT< representing to capt itackpole that lie was
"0;i Monday l-i>t (March 1-tth) JoJm Thaycr, the! an American citir.cn and would not tight against his

father, applied to commodore Decatur for assistance {country, that cu;;t. Htuckpole told him "if they fell

in procnring the release of his son. The commodore
[in

with an American man of war and he did not do

distantly despatched a flag accompanied by tlu; fa-
1 his duty, he should be tied to the roast and shot a'.

Iher, furnished with certificates from the minister,! like a dog."
town clerk and selectmen of Greenwich, l . captain; On Monday the 14th i:ist. John Thayer rerjuested
Capel, the commanding officer before New London.! me to allow him a Hag to go oil' to the t*neiny and.
Tli son recognized the father at a distance from the

j

ask for the release of his son. This I granted at

ghip a*\d told the first lieutenant, "Jfy j?W, air, there

ixmij fatter.'" The old gentleman on meeting his

ofi, was entirely overcome, and burst into tears.

Tie son spent every moment in enquiries respecting
fcis mother and sisters, the friends of his youth, and
the minutest circumstances of his home, the farm
and its concerns.

" The father returne.l, but V;ft the son a prisoner
not of war; but an iui-*illing slave in the service of

the eneing.
"Thig young fnan by his industry, intelligence,

seamanship, and sobriety, has been promoted to be

a boatswain's mate in his Britannic majesty's service,

once and addressed n note to capt. Capel, stating
that I felt persuaded fliat the application of the fa-

ther* furnished as he was with conclusive evidence
of tUe nativity and identity of the son, would induce
an immediate order for his discharge. The reply iii

enclosed. The son descried his father at a distance
in the boat and told the first lieutenant of the Statira

tli.lt it was his father; and I understand the feelings
manifested by thooki man on receiving tire handoi*
his son, proved beyond all other evidence tlhi pro-

perly Ive had m him. There was not a doubt left ou
the mind of a single Hritish ollicer of Hiram Thay-

being an American citizen and yet he is cla-

and acfUally piped the side for liettt. Hamilton, whojtaincd,
not as a prisoner of war, but compelled un-

\vas charged with a flag. His JJ. M. is in his debtjder the most cruel thrifts, to seive the enemies f

twio hundred and fifty pounds sterling, which he will his countrv.

cheerfully relinquUh as the price of his freedom.
These facts can be substantiated by the oatli af Mr.
John Thayer and the letters of his son.

" When young Thayer told capt. Stackpole that

lie could not, and would not fight against the flag

'I'll aver ^ias so recommended himself by his sobi'i-

ety, industry and seamanship as to be appointed a
boatswain's mate, and is now serving in that capaci-

ty in the Statira and lie *ays there is due to him.
from the IJi'itish government about two hundred and

of his country, that gentleman* told him that if they i fifty pounds Stirling. He has also assured his father

fell in with an American man of war and he refused thahat he has always refused to receive any bounty or-

to do his duty, h>: should be tied t tk<- mt.v.t and foil advance, lest it miglit allord some pretext for deny-
at like a d9g. Captain Capcl replied to his father's

\ ing him his discharge whenever a proper applicatioa

solicitations, that he has no authority to release his
j

oii; it must be done by the commander in chief, wJio

is at Bermuda; and captain Stackpole, confessing
that he has no doubt of his being an American citi

/en, cannot give him up without an oracr from tin;

admiral; if he docs it on his own responsibility,
lie cannot get a man in his stead but if the admiral

orders his discharge, he must provide a substitute!"

should be made for it.

I am, sir, with the highest consideration, your mos't

obedient and humble servant,

STEPHEN DECATUR.
l.U'T.UN CAI'i:i.*S J.1.TTKH KNCLOSF.D.

Mis It. .)/. ft/tip I.u Untrue of
J\'. J,nml'tn t UthMarchs

1814.

have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

J
of your letter, together with the certificates of ex-

Copy tfalettefnmcommodore Jtocatur, to the *cciv- !

cllji>I1K
;"

ld d 8CWe mn.
panjlr,

frtrwardc-d to

tnm of the navii
VUU :<1 r colonel Barclay the comimssa-

U. S. ship UnitedSutei, New London, TMarch is, ISM.
'

'T general of JJritish prisoners of v/ar; and I beg to

Siul have the honor to fu/wurd ti you ciiclosud
1

, .return you my thanks for your polite attention.

a despatch received by me from catit. Capel, the com- * regret that it is not in my power to comply with

mauling olll.vj;- of H-, 11,-itish squadron before this your request
in orderingthe son of Mr..Iohn Tliayer

port, written in rcplv to an application of mine, for
;

to be discharged from his majesty's ship SUtira,

...._j._...- . .... !vit. i will forward your application to the command-
*

L'hts is a misnom :r. Tae creature shoul 1 b^ culled .er in cliief by tti?; earliest
opportunity,

and I
hajjje

bartjiwiGyih, Vund,i'} &nd sawrt. &v i^''-
1

- /.-> 'Joubt lie will order iii* iuantdijtls; discharge.
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and cut
T

^>\ st Indies swarm

/ ? Tates, has arrived at Pro-"

. s'u, with great consider .

your

* and St. Bartholo-'
! KQ discharged Amerio

her is o \vned bj a 3fr. Pre-
IM Puiis. She has been thirty-scvci,

t ssels urril

a -c she totffc

1 hcW it 6 days-
*""'

'

l>urnt 7 vessels
was about

in company with the

men
I tf she was

' lurL'- -T - 1! in- spoil< is b ties of Turkey
'

' i-aw v-ilk.wci-lung llXKJOlbs.
,ms 46 prxrks of the best bkin 4
r > kins 160 dozen tff swan skuis

- d taken i-

'I'll .Mm .Mam*, for Gotlcnburg, witft
1 4. "I I'-

-

,, i,oarj was Sp ken about thfc
adetachmem of troops beipp sent () { March, all \vrll.

i.niaml of captaHi Holmis, to! T ;K.- pr'p.
'

. :un-d by a frimrte
lr"n

l
)s ll

i it Halifax, oh the %tli
iken about Febnu ad ken tent i*fora m<

i \nii-- - ' laware towns; a skirmish I _, .

- :ifcd in favor .,f oui
1 UL

V"
1"- I

.

t

,'

s sinS ll ^
fhft

v.c have n.-

redan o.Iinal nccount ot the capture of

,- bas been published in th,-

NjrisDr.lndcrw^k'srepor
it,;|tJie

killed :,nd wounded on board that NOM 1, m thr

Sanawich.
*ctien Wl11 ' tl:c slot)P { %var Pehcan, cm tl* 14th of

"V
: "'" li; "- w captain, vtly wouhdrf

Mj in tin- l.<:ul.

With a flag of truce, I
M" V^lwMnls, miihliipmiin, killed.

'* Orummond, : SS&fcMuAdL do.
taken pri-.i : ,,.!, y,' tU>.

Tlic oili'- 'rtiiiui-i!.'
u "' ---- t! "- l3 "'

^iHuikci.

[.Au:. ///i.
j

Lbat UK- jx.si

think, suci; di

ddl
.uJ-

\l.

The <

Hall
\v m. :: dx.

thr sailing of many ve^r stout

f them are

iRitant pc>

a

'

1 off*
*

<r^,
-

-

i

lists. .. -
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, aiul

ted on the ?5th tilt, to av.-ul capture, both vessels

being closely pursued by a frigate or razee-

By the enclosed report from lleut. Renshuw, you
witt perceive the chase continued 70 hours, during
which time ! ler the necessity of lightening

overboard his guns, cutting

starting his water. This is

the third time \ve have been chased by superior force,

and in every instance the <rrod fortune of the Euter-

prize has been wonderfully manifest.

In obedience to your instructions of the 2d Janu-

iving the United States, ! passed to the

*J.>f Kormuda, and having reached the lati-

tude 01 16 min. N. and long. 62 cleg. 23
jiiin. W. I bore up, ami on the 29th January made

\l.i, hence by
>;nas down 'iu* north skies of Porto Itico and

.rd passage, .-'.long

vili side >f .1 imaica, round the west end of

situation to the other vessels. At 2 A.M. tucEn'.ev

prize joined me and at day light the Mars, but from
the cxtiv-me darkness of the night the Eliza WHS lost

sight of about 8 in the evening and has not been!

-nice: all the following day was spent in search
of her, but without success. At noon by observa-

tion I found we had drifted a degree and a half to

the northward of the place where we made the cap-
1 Vom the slate of the weather immediately

after I .spoke the Eli /a it became necessary for all

the other vessel^ to work offshore, and lieut. Gam-
ble must have been sensible of the necessity of doing
the same with the vessel tinder his charge; and as

he hud six men and plenty of water and provisions I

hourly l->okfor him at this phce, or e\pict
of his arrival at Sarannah. Afier removing the- pri-
soners from the Mars, I intended to hare returned
to windward again and remain :i few days off' the Cat

Keys; but at 4 r. M. discovered a ship which wei

gaw- chase to, and which ultimately led us through
i IK- passage. It being now out of my power to get
to windward, I shaped a course to the northward
and eastward with a strong gale from the southward
and westward; in hopes of meeting With some strag-

gling vessels of the convoy., and having proceeded
as far in this direction as [Thought my instructions

would authorise, without seeing a single sail, I al-

tered my course to the westward.
The tZattlesnake has been under her topsails the

greater part of the cruise, except when in chase,- or

avoiding superior force.

Lieut. Renshaw has rendered me every assistance,

and has discharged his duty v/ith Zealand ability.*
The Enterpri/e is as gallant a little vessel as ever

you recommended, but was continually taken from [floated at the same time one of the dullest in point
the station by vessels it became my duty to pursue, O f sailing; she has escaped capture to be sure, but

as well as the prospect of falling in with the convoy ! altogether by good f>rtur.e and the great exeitions

that had passed the Havana about eight or tea days| of her officers and men. I assure you, sir, she has

previous to myappearing off that place. (caused me much anxiety and uneasiness from that

I have the honor to enclose you a list of vessels
j particular alone. On board both brigs are about 70

captured and spoken during the cruise; among the!
prisoners, among them is a midshipman and nine

former you will perceive the private armed schooner] men belonging to the frigate Belvidera* The Rat-

Mars of 14 guns, aivl 75 men. Tins capture affords
jtlesnuke will require some repairs, but all 1 believe

me the more satisfaction, as siie belonged to that can be done by our own carpenters; her mainmast-
nest of pirates commonly called Providence priva-; head is badly sprung, and will have to be fished, and
leers. She is a fine vessel, built in Baltimore, and

j

the upper p'artof her stem has worked loose in con-

well calculated for public service, should govern- 'sequence of the shortness of the scurf, and the very
men t require a vessel of her class. Another priva- careless manner in which it was bolied; but rest as-

leer was in company with her, but night hud so far sured, sir, she shall be ready for sea with all possi-

advanced it was impossible forme U> prevent her 'ble despatch.
escape. The Mars having taken us at first for En- I am happy to add the officers and men of both

glish brigs, between 20 and 30 of her men took to
fcriga have enjoyed the highest health; not a single

her boats and landed on the Florida shore to avoidJdeaih having taking place on either vessel. I regret

impressment; notwithstanding this she ranged up i being obliged to return so soon, but as it became ne

alongside of the Enterprize with tompions out an
/d| cegSary 1 trust it will meet vour approbation,

training her guns. Lieut. Renshaw ignorant of the I have the honor to be with the highest considera-

Cuba, through the Florida passage, and so to this

place.
In the windward passage we were chased by a

and narrowly escaped capture. For the p're-

servation of one and perhaps both vessels, I was
under the necessity of separating, but was joined

again by the Enterprize offcape Antonia on (he 14th

February, conformably to previous arrangement.
On the 10> h of February we were again chased by

aline of butl- slnp, but outsailed her with great
ease. The same v-.*s -i, which we learned to be the

Bedford, 74, pursued the Enterprize, when on her

join me off' cape Antonia, for nine, hours; the

latter escaped by a monocuvre at night.
T should have" continued to cruise on the ground

circumstance of any of her men having left her,

gave her a broadside, which killed two and wound-

ed two others of her crew. Lieut. llenshaw's con-

duct was perfectly correct; it was the indiscreet

and fidiculous parade of the commander of the pri-

vateer that caused this unnecessary bloodshed. At

the same time the Mars struck, we took possession
ofthe schooner Eliza, from Nassau, New Providence,

to Pensacola, laden with salt. In passing the

prize 1 hailed lietti. Gamble, who had her in charge
and directed him to scuttle the vessel and cui uway
her masts, take to the boat he had alongside -and

join the Enterprize then in pistol shot of him. The
wind and current having set us close in with tin-

Florida shore, I was under the necessity of working-
to windward, and directed the Enterprize to do the

same as soon as possible. A light was shown from

the Rattlesnake, rockets thrown and false fires oc-

burnt during- the night to point out our

tion and respect, your obedient and very humble ser-

J\0. O. CREIGHTON.
Hon. William Jones.

Secretary of the nary.

Copy of a letter from lieut Itenshuiv, commanding the

U. S. brig Enter prize, to lieut. freighton, dated
U. S. brig Kntcrpri/e, Cape Fear

River, N. C. 7th Match, 1814.

Sin I have the honor to acquaint you wivii the

arrival at this anchorage of the United States brig

Enterprise under my command. The enemy's fri-

gate that caused the separation of the two brigs

Rattlesnake and Enterprize, on the morning of the

xli'th ultimo, continued in chase of the latter vessel

for upwards of 70 hours; during which time she

was repeatedly within 2 1 2 miles; and on the morn-

ing of ihe 27th in a calm, observed the enemy mak-

ing preparations for the hoisting out of her boats.

To a light breeze Bringing up at this time from the
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which brought tlie F.nterprize to windv arJ,

alone is attributed mir esc:,;.".- or'

.>. itliin gun
chase, by the

, a> the o-

o4ior and 15 of oiy gun> \\t-i o th

this painful

'<nt be-

from signal b

.

.l.VM

/ thf brigs Tint

, .nwl .irrn-J. bmn.r

:-i haMng

i.*,bord-
.1 v.. .1 i::ui, buunJ u> Leeward,

. Ixjanl'tl

.-

\V. hoarded t>

Sound to Jamaica ;
,

1

rl,,- Anir-

-i U> St. Jajo de
"

'

Mnd :. BOTU

tfilHQ

Schooner Curfew, ladn with f!<?h and oil from
rt ,nto M.trbtehead, by

tm.
. m St John's
.,kl l)iirnt.

,
full rtu.lt vt / tons,

.

'

', \\itii u njighty
. white lead, dry goods,

, but the property
From the piiprrs found on

board t
> :

, armed with ^2 long twelve

pounder>, tVuiii Sn

cargo < ; ^oods, sen; Batz,

pounders,
.'Tides, tullow, Stc. from P,i:-

.

an- in addition to the prizes already
ie bv U'i 1- -

t, full of the richest spoils

:

Irm d tc

laden with ti

ds, &c. ca

by the Ic-.:.-!- of marque sch;

on her
j

sunk. The D hllc h:ul previously capUared and
manned a verv valuable

. ,

825. Ship ,
With a full cargo of drugs M,

k

iled a /,-

bui fi\.; .. , r down fo.

-

ftl into

.

i

.

..i. I hx.l nboiit 46 hliiuk--. oit hou<

.

.

.

nU>f ;

.
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v.ur. On the 28th was chased by a frigate. March 8

ml light;

'li.^hi..
U i ihe*9th Was rhased six hours by a

'".e 11th, in sight ot'L-n>r Island, a

with a brig in c '-'n within muski-t

hauled upon awind and escaped. On i'.

a frigate on the weather quarter

standing tor ilu- schooner uiukT a press of sail; at

half past t\ *a\y fl'vM<-r frigate on ihr uv:ither brain;

m'mites past (\ saw unntftcr friratc on the K-c-

"igate 011 tile bow; :l 10

jninutt ther tVigate on the Ice bow,
a brig of war in sight right ahead! -row/fit

;-i>il in chase.- but th<j Tuckahoe ouitnunu. in-red Wie

Yv'hole of them!

"dgn, of and for Li\erpol, of 300
"fled cargo, scut into Portsmouth,

America of Salem.
The great ship Diana, an on 1 urd bound

Lidiaman, laden with t-pars, captured by the Ame-
id !>urnl.

Schooner William, laden with sugar, cofl'ee

:.:id iiiolassfs, from Martinique for St. Thomas,
captured by the Diomedr, run! sent into Savannah.

8J.5. Schooner Mary and Joseph, from (irenada for

fit. Thomas, with 66 hlids of rum and 7 of sugar,
sent into New -York, by the Diomede.

856. Krig Bykar, laden with earthen ware, hollow

ware, v^c. sent into Gloucester by the Fox.

H.>7. Schooner Ho^re sent into Uristol by the Dio-

mede cargo rum, sugar and lime juice.

".rig Rimblcr, from Cape Francois for St. Tho-

:r,as, laden with coffee, captured by the Kattle-

>-.)ake and Enterprise, and burnt.

8;>9. Schooner Eli/a, captured by the same laden

v. ith salt.

S-10. Ship Lridy lYevost, of London, in ballast,

s nt into Wilmington, N. C. by Uie letter of marque
invincible of Salem.

841. Schooner Susan and Eliza, ofBermuda, laden

.vitU 120,000 Ibs. coffee, sent into Wilmington, N.
< :. by the Mars of New-York.

842. Schooner-,
called a Spaniard, but with

:. British license and a. good prize, sent into New-

port by the \ iper.

843. Schooner valuable; laden with dry

and provisions sent into North Carolina by
the Fairv of Baltimore.

THE CHRONICLE.
The nomination of Return J. M, .-,-. eso. to the oflice

master <eiier:l \\iis unanimously confirmed by the vnat
li app.-ars that two of the Fr net)

the I5riii-.li connm rce in tl.

f liar li.n e lai. '.

.\\\- hi .-11 i-i.pturei},/
an<i carried to Bartadoet, by the V, nerabl. . o 74 -

In New -Jersey -.in act has been j>:i-,v il to \ , in truueei thees-
I'.iitual drunkards and gambit rs, ami to prr>i -ut drimlvcn-

Dets and gatnblii^,
\lt<r tlie conviction oftlicbi: criiws, no act-

or d. til is \nljil in I.IM i- spectililt their e-:

It isnoteHsytoin.il;, up a. i opinion on tbe b i;ifc- of things iir

Europe, the shreds ol of intelligence brmp vague. desulior\ ami
i Vuleiifly jtartial tut lo.Ui si I. ... ,-% , r, that thft

Republic of HollandH e\i'mKui!,botl. 'J-h. i Her lia*

MCamedtM titleol -So\erei;,'H I'rinee of tin Netherlands." ami
from every thinp \*. se- there is reason v> eoiielude that the irn-

v.Tiinieiit will he <Ajf
/
V,'<V. The British |):q

D| annexing all that true* ofeoitntry knoWn by tin- i;n. ral name
terjtrineipality. It U uudentuod that the young

ju-iiK-e ol <>rrtii'<.' is to mMrrythe <lau ,h; i-ol'tii prine.-

presuiDptive lii-ir oftlie tlirohe of the I Hired KHiicdoiif. ^<mu:
aceouius say, that "it .IH i, n-,)opsr>f tire Alliev h;i\- emssed the.

Hliini; and that sonn lar^i bodit have marched for Italy, through
Switzerland. Of Ht . Hfjyintic, we know nothing:

ccrtuinly some speculations are oflVi.d us tbiriRh it were possi-
ble that'an army of the A|li s, entering Fra ice on tjiv route t

I.r/unx, miicht form a junelion with him. It was rumored in Lon-
don that ^deputation from attcit-nt Xorniandy, had made a direct

application to the French prince* ot' the house of Buur/mn to i*v

tnrn, promitiiig to raiae the standard fee. It tvr--

thinly appears that limui/iarti- is m<.\t i losdy pros-sett ; but the ]>(<>-,,

Itest

em faithful to him, and if they are and continue so, he will
rive out the invaders. He is making extraordinary exertions;
ocolh-ct and organize his troops ; aiw tle\ uppeartube actuated^,
i' ith a hi^h spirit and ^reat /.eal lor tin service: The next arrival
from Kurope M ill pmhahly i^ive us intelligence in a regular shapej
of eNentsof mighty importance. We are im-lided now to heli-A*
that the British have succe<d>.-d in di\ertiirg the Allies from thei'r

ilesiufii ofuukinii ;i liberal peace v ith France ; but tlie at-

counts, as before observed, are so desultory Uiat we hate not what
t' ealenlatr upon.

flt-rfion. We have not yrt vi-peivrd cerlain ar-'
counts of the result of the bte election in S'ew Hampriiire lor go-
vernor, council, senate and assembly. )1ut fhis is admitted, that

the "repubHcans" liave ; tined eoniiderahly on their opponeuu, it'

they have not defeated them.
( lovernor Sutler has rejected tlie bill for incorporating farty-twol

new banks, that passed the legislature of Pennsylvania. We re-

retthat wo have nor room W insert his; nmsons for the procedure
otwithstanding, bee-omen law,

gre
this week. Rut the bill has,

jeenpassetl.iii both homes by two thirds of the members voting iu
iivoi- of it. \Ve fi-ar it will be fruitful in calamity.

844. Brig Falcon, 200 tons, 10 guns, fr

ii.r liie (Jape of (.ood Hope, laden with

from London

dry goods,

sterling, captured oft' Madei-

ra, and sent into Bath by the America of Salem.

8-15. Brig Superb, .sent into Charleston by the

Mars of New-York.

1 a1

846. Scli'-
, l;ulen with rum and sugar,

s lit into "Newport by tke Viper.

,
under Russian colors, from 1'en-

.-:iroia for London, laden with 1,100 bales of cotton,

-ent into Savaninb by the Saucy Jack of Charleston.
. British.

Tota. -itcly arrived

,! suti ,
"d for, 3<J vessels: estimated

al tj^e value ,UOO.

gj- It is calculated, that the lute dec -si-is ol' the

.su pi-cm c court of the United States, regarding
1

ves-

.

ling; under Hritish lic..-n.-.es, k~. Ta;,d ^(.-ijc:;-al-

jv, an'o rtifiti, o',i tri'.lv Jiriti
.)

\vifltlirow

, Uo tbe hands of the o\vn.- armed

Proceedings of Congress.
IN SENATE.

Satnrduy, March 19. After disposing of soino
)rivate business, the senate resur.ed the considcra
.ion of the loan bill.

The question was taken on the amendments re.

sorted by Mr. King, from the committee to whom
the bill liad been referred, and negatived, yeas 8.

nays 19.

The bill was then read the third time by unani-

mous consent, and on the question "shall this bill

pass ?" it was decided in the affirmative as follows :

YKAS__ Messrs. Anderson. Hibh of Geo. Rledsoe. Hnnvn. ('haw-,

Condit, Fromentin, C'.aillard, German, Giles, (iiluian, llowi-U
I .acock, M<irrow, Kobrit*, Smith, Stone, Tail, Taylor, Turner,
Variium, Wortliington 22.

NAYS, Messrs. Goldsborouph. (iore, Iluntcr, Klnp, Lamber:.,/
Mason f'p.

proceedings of the llous'e of Repre
sentatives,

Nothing of importance dc^ne.

hill undecided.

in tv})C, must be omilteii.

The Yazoo

to 8ill <',m and J

TliK DOCUMENTS
rnrnishcd at a call of the House of Representa-
tives, on an enquiry into the causes of the failure of
our arms, so completely monopolizes our pages as to

exclude many tilings dc-sin-d to be inserted. lUn

y properly belong to this work and must have the

precedence. We v/er^ wrong in saying that thcsr-

<):ipc-rs, which ^dl Tn- n,:, <l,Uur, would cost the pa-

iic enormous amount of /.' /n<nr!^>i and Jifty

,':ind d'll-ars. Nne of these prizes have been notice<i

our list. The whole of them may be \vortl; x Jiol

.vll/jiis.

only, jtronsof the liK'iisTKii but ffirai cents; tliey will

cost iliem CroiN '20 to
'^.'j

cents.

We iH'V.M- commence one of these long coijtimier?

series of documents without becoming hevrUly vea
I'i'sd of th-i' '
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On ii

s months'

i

a ion.

.

s

boring,
last and smelting

ydraultc engines, rope \vorks,

luck, and work .she;
-

us head of \\ater,

. commanded in this vicinity. Here a!

,.d and d<'pot of timber, and mate-

, and the principal dockyard for

repairing ships of war. Such an

my of our seaports, accessible to

ships of the line, would form so great a temptation
.ert'ul enemy as to render destruction certain,

(ted by forts and garrisons of the most
formidable and expensive nature.

'.-nces at the pass of the highlands,
.11 doubt on this subject, and

'ie necessity of a large protecting force.

~>u is a deep, bold, noble stream, of

igation. The surrounding country

pi-oduces abundance of iron, and large quantities
1 the banks.of the Hudson furnish ava-

naval purposes. Thccommu-
u-rn lakei, is more

direct . >le to the distribution of naval imd

.tn any other situation that can be

selected. The only objection
of importance that I

iiggesied, is, that the Hudson :;t this

, the ice a fortnight sooner, and

opens a fortnight later, than at New York; but this

objection is greatly overbalanced by the exlraordi-

Ivantages of the situation.

In order to select the most suitable situation, a

* examination, and Mirvev, under the direc-

".nenred officers, aided

appears to be indispensable,
i which has been prevented by the

, and consequent occu-
rs t qualified for this service.

irdinary seamen, and

by law, i^ indefinite and discretion-

'lent, as will appear by the follow-

of the 21-st of April,
vol. K, I > the officers, seamen, ordina-

.iplains,
<: u-ters commandant,
lieutenants,

1

midshipmen, and

<.-amcn, ordinary seamen, and boys,
lie same date, page 152, autho.

lent to man and equip tlus gunboats.

The art of the od of March, 1807, vol. 8, page
307, authorises the employment of 500 additional

:en, ordinary seamen, and b

The act of the 31st January, 1809, vol. 9, page
..uthoriscs the employment of 300 additional

,
and 3,600 additional seamen, ordinary

h of March, 1812, vol. II,
of I he navy

: \ to officer,

1 equip ll;<

the building
1

, oi" 1 manning,

Nfarch, IS 1

:9, au-

jir( side-lit to build six s!o'-ps of war,
build, or j)iorurr, sueh a number of sloops

licr armed vessels on

j--ub!ic . ri quire; ftl

.ul lo employ the number of seamen, as may
be necessary for such vessels as are authorised by
!a\v to be put in commission.

act of the 3th of July, IttU, vol. 12, page
10, authorises the president to cause to be built,

equipped, and manned, such number of barges as

"ie in;iv deem necessary.

Thi-iv is no correct data in the department, bV
which to ascertain the actual number of seamen, or-

linary seamrn, and hoys, employed at any one pevi-
ul. The longest period of enlistment being for two

/ears, and in many cases for the flotilla service, fo'i-

a shorter period; the number is constantly fluctua-

ting, and, consequently, cannpt be correctly ascer-

tained; but it is believed, from a general view of

the subject by the accountant and myself, that the

number employed during the year 1813, has consi-

derably exceeded the estimate "for that year.
There is not at this time, in the department, suf-

ficient data upon which to estimate the number of

gunboats actually fit for service; some have under-

gone partial repairs, while others have deteriorated.

The following will show the number on each sta-

tion, and their presumed condition, vi/:

Portsmouth, X. H.

Newburyport,
Boston,
Rhode Island,

1 .ondon,
New York,

jn service

do.

'do.
do.

do.

do.

Gunboat*.
6

In ordinary, fit for service

Delaware bay, in service

In ordinary, fit for service

Baltimore in service

Potomac, do.

Norfolk, in service, and ready for ser-

vice but very lightly manned re-

cruiting as men oiler,

North Carolina, in service

South Carolina do.

do.

New Orleans,

-38

/

12
-19

1

5
6

125

\Vhei. lered that six large sloops of war

have been builr, equipped and manned, in our sea-

ports, and three sloops of war and one ship of 26

guns on the lakes, within the preceding eight

months; that three 74's and three 44's will be added

;:-, b\i\.ioMcharcyetto be manned, and that

\\ still exists for building one 74 and three

~oon as suitable materials can be had; it ap-

pears to me that any further provision at present for

the increase of our naval force, would not add to

its efficiency, and therefore, is not necessary; ex-

cept such as I have suggested in my letter to tjie
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t-iken into V . I

still very deficient in : .ly and

rapidl- i^le numb*. - to our

\n of the naval committee of '..' mmand are re-quired to nv-jetthe

the honor to
j

in tir the regular i parti-
, of tliat i.

;g.
Those

.

,a ac-

to form the officers fur tke ships of war, ought not
to be

There are olher intrinsic

-e unknown on board our .-
:

,

The temptations to insubordma'.
much greater in ti

! amphibio-;
t the rigors of n

it and gre;. >n, dis-

..ting for this sen ice.

and liver-craft men, seam v sea-

men who have famili. . il mr-
"f emplo\", will >

under a local commander of

force, but their

fabricate. The

important parts
will

m number,

-e no\v, ami \vill

ricating

i

With the r ise of our naval foi

don oryoungoffi
A

- tew in nun
Theret ,ive the

whicb they
.iiul acquit

it will

llu-i; 1 accjuiiv
'

ur T-J's and frigates,
on th-- 1 . f sufti-

i nihjectof aerioua
IDC of our commanders; and the

.1 system precludes the

,;crience from any other
i promotion. It is true, sailing mas-

special
n why

.ml v.diublc clas hould
.'Jed to promotion as midship-

orooted lieuteuants, under
!

. honorable committee will br

Appreciate the arguments which 1 ha\v
, r their consideration.

the propriety of aug-

,d to increase tin.- nuni-

in the same proportion
the ;rin\.

I tl*- recollection of the
: ml part ti

i nil ('he i.

'

n which r

tli.it ii

ripe.

ink in our naval servir

by ivgular gradation, connn:.

.nfluence, and distinguished c

cannot

present regulations. The nece.s*ity of ti

nvs which I ha\. . has induced the

employment of a few acting officers wi

but without rank, i,i two of the most irnportar.'

tions, viz : New-York harbor and the '

bay. These appointments appear to ha\\

confidence in these districts, and the success in re-

cruiting for the service on tl, nsidev-

ing the unequal competition of the military and pri-
vate service, has been favorable.

I u.mld, therefore, take the lilv .resting
th;- utility of providing by law, for tin- appointment
of tour captains, with the same I

rk ami

authority in the flot.'lla

and emoluni tains in UK- na\ \ . and twelve

lieutenants, with the same relative rank and autho-

rity in the i:

emoluments, a.s li Nut limiteil

.mporary i-m[)loymeni of the flotilla \

rank in the na\\. other than in the tlotilla in

1 by the rule-> and re; I

it ot the i:

great imp
I roiild have 1 mean

n of the na\ y department ; for thetlte r

.ring a period ut the nv>^,

Hi \\liK 1 1 I rrr..,

a-, v

.ure to

be,

c pee* so

Jel iberate

mrlf, or

And. aa it

m it noy

ffor. chairman
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\\ V nr.l'Aim! </ 4th, 1814.

ition 1 have the honor t.i U-aimmit, lierewilh, :i li^ of the *hips an<

. 'ion, and iuuu of the commander of

illy,

nt servant,
\V. .K)NF.<-

The i ', chairman

of the naval committee of th* sc-

1 of tin- naval force of the United States.
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Gunboats, bar
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.tended to the usual
irumeiit, the committee reported the

rith certain

of the bill to a third
. whirl) \\.-is decided by y-:is and na\s, the

i!i\\ = Jiir tlie b

adjourned
.i/i/ivA 19. Nothing of importance

i 21.-The Yazoo business wu&
-.

then concurred in the report oft'.

mitte<

: some other

imittee

in the

chair, on the bill t

1 nitcd States to permit the
fire o 1 v wi'Ji a c:irgo to Sierra Leone ;

together with the report of the committee of com-
merce and manufactured against

-

[Tb: ..Ted on the petition of Paul
CulFe, !,ich our

t to have read in on-

is sulficiently ex-
' he title of the bill.]

bill underwent a discussion of a verv diffuse

nature, and of no ';'le l,:i
'

t of the
'

:-osvenor, Pickering,' Tagg
:IT.AV, Duv.il and Sbipherd,

in the coir.

was supported by
art,

\vton, Wright, M'Kim, Kerr,
: Vt. and In^er.^ull.

pported on the ground of the ex-
;; -

; the

philanthropy of bin v,e\\v ; tlie benefits to humanity
"f which a success in these

productive, the benefits which
result t.) i;

--.ates, particula,
'

, institution which w -

would res

the es-

N
lr. Wright explained bis ir.otp-

supporting the present bill, in a speech ot c<

Mr. Irving, of New York, foi

and gave bis reason why he should vote for tl

Mr. Forsythe opposed the bill, and was replied to by
Mr. Oakley the committee rose ai ! tb.-i'r

agreement to tlie bill, 70 to 44. The bill b<v
Vfr, Hull, moved to strike out the

first section of the bill, with a view to the in

<'f a dii
;

ion which he ottered, not chang-
ing the principle, but providing for an earlier pay-
ment of the money therein mentioned iiuo the trr'a-

sury of (Georgia, negatived. Mr. Forsytlu
to strike out the 4-th section. Negativ

'. Other amendments were proposed, aiul

"I by Mr. Gaston was under consid,
when the house adjourned.

Tuesday, Jfu, ! house agreed to all the

amendments of the senate to the bill for tht

organizing and supplying the army, except one.

The bill for the indemnification of the Ya/oo
Claimants was then taken up , several amendments
proposed and disrusv.'d, and the house adjourned.

trcdncsdai/, March i>3. Mr. Brigluim presented
the petition of sundry inhabitants of Sntton, Milbu-

ry, &.c. in the county of Worcester, Mass, stating
that they are manufacturers of scythes and mill

saws, and praying that duties may be laid on the

importation of those articles. Referred to the com-
mittee of commerce and manufactures.

Yuznci claims. The bill was again before the house.

___ Mr. Ti-'jup moved its indefinite postponement, and
rul character of Mr. CulFe was fully credited" and entered at large into the merits of the subject, ve-

generally admitted, it was said that'the bill would 'bemently opposing any compromizf wbu
violate, in favor of a foreign mission, that, policy

(^ ):ite ensued, in which Messrs. Farrow, Kppes,
nviiich we had re fused to infringe for the sake even

vite t; on of free blacks, a part of our
population which we could well spare, &c. &c.
On the other hand, the bill was opposed on va-

rious gr- mids. Whilst the excellence of the gene
...t 1 v i i

*>t our and fishermen ; that Mr. Cutt'e

ir.ight depart in neutral vessels with his companions,
but that it tvould be improper to permit him to car-

<i cargo, \vhich was not at all necessary to his

tpagating the gospel ; that his vovnge
}
Vfllll(1

-olicy of existing laws,

independent of the embargo policy, because Sierra
< i lenient; that as thK

British BetUement, in the possession of a nation
rte 1 to be the bulwark of our reli-

gion,
tht-iv was no occasion for

parting
from the United States to enable her to carry her

into effect, &.c.

thisdrbate was considerable con-
! something like asperity as t<> the cha-

sh nation for religion and humani-
ty, in which Mr Pickeringof M., Beside,

r, Kerr of

he principal deb on the evi'l
which Blight result from transporting i

slaves from this country to a British
The question, however, appeared to t

1

lurn on the expediency of
permitting, under UK- < \

istenoe of the restrictive system, a cargo to jro out
which must necessarily sail under British licence

:t was argued would not be granted unless it

onsidcred advantageous to the interest of th"
. .that such trade should be curried on.

and IJarnett opposed, and Messrs. Findley, Clark and
sk of N. V. supported the bill.

Mr. Stanford rose to reply to a remark made by
Mr. Clark respectingthe mutilation of the documents
in the oIKce of the clerk of this house, which estab-

lished the fraud in the purchase of the Ya/.oo lands,
which fact Mn S. had asserted some days ago. He
now reiterated the assertion, and his statement was
confirmed by Mr. Mucon of N. C. and others.

A good deal of explanatory conversation took

place on this topic, during which several motions to

adjourn were made and lost.

Mr. Nelson of \ a. declared his intention of op-

posing bis voice to tlie
p.-. lie bill ; and coni-

mcnct d a speech in opposition thereto. After pro-
:i motion to that

<ul the house adjourned at half past 5 o'clock.

'2-\. The Ya/oo claims' bill

After MI <n, (Jholson,before the bouse.

st and St-jnford bad opposed, and Messrs.

Lattimore, (delegate for the M^ississippi Territory)
and Wright hnd supported the bill, the

question on a motion for the indefinite postponement
of the bill was Uken and decided the bill as follows:

indefinite postponement
YEAS Mean, Alrvnr/er, Alston, Anderson, Archer. Uard,

I?:irn< If, Htnll, Howcn. Mi-own, Kin-well, Caldweil, Ciillioini, Con-

.ard, Crawford, C'r, i^hton, Crouch, Cuthhert, Davis of Pen.
I>( nojelles. Dt-sha, Du%';ill, K;irlc. Kppes, Kvstns. Farrow, Franklin,

; Vf.rsyiln-. <.liolsjii, (;oo<hvi;i. Orilfiji, Orunclj, Hall, Harris. H-.uves,

!uj:hajn ; Irwin, J<jhuscm of Va. Joluison, OT
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i, whose name is Spr.
;t inu-

l of cour.< been naU:

ten to lay be-

the following letter from

Butler to general Harrison, by which it appears that

a been obtained by n Miull iUM:,

. a much superior force of British

<
/;

n.int Shannon, of th-

-f of inform*

tt a detachment of the troops muler im
..d by captain Hohr.es of the '24''

.y, have obtained a signal vicU:

: place on the 4th inst. about 100

miles from this placemen UK i rench. Our
force 'f no more than 160 range
mounted infantry. The enemy, from theii' own at-

knowl- -lit 24-0. The fine light conk-

..tally destroyed ; they

illantly, and their commander
: -jn paces ot our"front line. The light

company of the 89th has also suffered severely ; one

officer of that company fell, one is a prisoner, and
another is said to be badly wounded. In killed,

wounded and prisoners, the enemy lost about 80
on our part there were but four killed and

four wounded. This great disparity in the loss oa
tach side, is to be attributed to the very judicious

position occupied by captain Holmes, who compel-
led the enemy to attack him at great disadva:rtage ;

even more than his gallantry, merits the laurel.

Burned, and will furnish

the expedition, which shall

immediately be transmitted to you
Very respectfully your most ob'dt servant,

H. Bl'TLKU, Lt. col. conuCg JJetroit.

Harrison.

ny's force as stated by tJie prison.

Royal Scots 101
89th regiment 45
Militia. 50
Indians 40 to 60

236
P. S. We took one hundred head of cattle also

from the enemy, intended for Long Point or Bur

lingtoo."
^ AL.

>rivateer Comet, of Baltimore, has arrived
at Wilmington, N C. fiom a crui/e in which she

Captain 1 I

a del iMt of

(fed.) l!V>o l

.>; for Pfemer, (rep.) 19,026. Te:,

to be liL-ard from, which will not materially.
vary the result. Jt is probubK- that in conseqin

- then- has not been an election by the
The "republican" nett gain is A:;, votes,

war. They have
:iieml.ers in the house of re-

, but there is a .small tujori-

ty. The senate is also "federal," but the council is

"republican."
OPEAN A:'; MRS.

lly the arrival of the brig Humbler at Boston,
with a valuable, rargo from . \\ e. have

'> the 9th of February. "\Ve have also
/ datck to the 31st ofJanuary, r/u. Jiermiuh 1

..

Ti>e substance of the intelligence

The original preliminaries of peace offered by the
allies and acceded to by Napoleon, have been done
away, probably by the interference of Castlereagh.
Yet a congress of the ministers of the belligerents,

say of Franc*, .iustnn and JB!rtit-
/, was in uession at Chatillon, in France, at the

date of our latest advices. On the 6th of February
thedtTke'of Vicenza, (Caul ncourt) the French miiv-

ister, gave a dinner to* ( , and tin- other

diplomatic character* the next day they all dined
with Castlereagh. "The best etiquette'' appears to
lave been observed, and the French and English
ministers were "full of attentions" to each other.
On the 9th a courier from Lord Castlereagh, for

London, passed through Paris for Calais, which is

said to be the route by which the couriers will

proceed, as being the most direct. What these

plenipotentiaries are doing, i* not hinted at the a-

bove is the whole that we have of the ir proceedings.
The allied a^nucn hare entered France in ^real-

force and parties of Cossacks had advanced as far

Fontauibk'it, about thirty three miles from Paris.

Napoleon left I*aris January U5, to put himself at
the head of his armies, and some partial battles
took place on the 3d and 3d of February near Bri-

enne, in which the French claim the advantage ,

but nothing ofimportance was done. \Ve have no
certain accounts ofthe force of the French armies
between the allies and Paris, but suppose it

very considerable a private letter they have

made prizes ; the chief of which we
hem of their valuable effects.

Ad'.n .c ha.s arrived at

rid is to superccde \Varren in the com-
<ted ilmt h'rs force

vill consist of U) or 12 ships of the line and mam

1000 pieces of artillery, and the force may be three
hundred thousand strong. A part of the veteran

army of Spain passed through Paris the 4th Fe-

bruary to join the emperor ; and the good dis-

positions and zeal of all the troops is highly com-
mended. The allies appear to have committed

great excesses in France. It is particularly noticed
that the) destroyed the house and curious gardens,
Sec. of the celebrated Riijf'tnit

then occupied by his

grand-daughter, mad. Buffo*. Kntrendunents have
been raised round J'ari.-;, for the protection of the

capital, in the event of a defeat of the grand army
- or -3000 marines, under ma- :uul troops ^"erc pouring into the city from all quar

. .chois. That he will also bring wjlh him to ters '* MC "Hies had made an attack upon lutwerp,
ast "a strong body <jf riflemen and battering!^

were repulsed with los.s. Indeed, the strong
"ckets, shrapnel slicll.s, with

j

towns and fortified ]jla(;es appear to be generally in

jdl the ammunitions, &cc. necessary to give ei'lcct toUncnan^ s ^ tne Frewch, and being well garrisoned

.-.gines of destruction." and in the rear of the allies, may ive a good account
of them, on their retreat, if Bonaparte shall beat
them. The fleet at Antwerp of course, was not taken,
nor has the Tc.rcl fleet fallen into the hands of the
allies but it is not said where it is. Some of the

places in JfolUuulzi'v yet held by the French, but in

general that country is wrested from them. IVel-

THE CHRONICLE.
The editors of the . . state

that it is the positive determination of many mem-
..rress, that the subject of the National

Hank should be brought forward in some practica-
ble shape before the rising of -the present session.

.-Hampshire ejection. Ileturas from 193 towns
liuvc been received. The votes ure for CHman

not taken Kayo-nne, as was reported, nor

is it probable he will be able to advance ; being op-

posed, not only by the army of tioult, but a volunteer

army of Basques 20;000 strong, under the Uasqut
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general Ilia-espy. Tlic-c people h.ive a peculiar

Wfiguatje and habits, differing
" tm '

French ; un<l uro one <>f the hardiest races of lacn

determine

:n Jlordeaux, says that tlie i

, end ; hut another ii:
-

,
ll K'''"- 1 '

alarm ' that city. It t'i.. us that

Public Documents

ited in thr

.- but we deemed moat i;-efui '.

-.ered into some >

,f .Spain, wlio has >cnl th,

dial it may be

tlie following '-official I5ni!'

, Hr.Thornto

with;. minister plenipotent iary, d<

n his majes
.

luce Denmark to

a the. slave trade and

.

tt.r

ut tlif militia stiitum-

mis were fired ;n celehwtion
Ku.iiu:in\i-i.i|.%nia> ioi

'

eaee with Denmark.
t lichl by /- .

militia.
t

land troop* are

thing i .Vf, but he is
j,

,.l of that city. .Marshal Sitchet

is still

:.g to unite witii - in the k

.ot including
, at Ah-x.in-

in is levying with success ;

and the people a;
'

.quarters of t!.

.unication with N

lie had a numerous garrison. Ti.

prince of the Ni-tle;-landY* has appdinti-d a minis-

Tej- plenipotentiary to the i ".d it- is

,n paper of the ;ll.st .Ian. that his

: ic princes:, (Jharlotte of \\

volum-

ill that have iraclie.i -'ad :s

1

1 in the xibjug.uion ,

Krancr,

j)'il him of all hi* po>-

States. If, ;

T"M!' toflmrvl.'.oa'ti

'

I

with t'.

t' cootinuii
M!I..!I- by a nqiiiMtiuu UJHUI

I

-

1>-

.My last l-lt, n h> ( '

\. t kiu.v . 1'r. v

lur M.

\oiu^ faithfull) am.

I)K\K Sill- 1

.
i <.r ti,,-:jj, aii . khallemj

--ililc i tii-i't.

en hundredmm wen
hi-liirr yt-M< nlay, but u strong ii^t. rly v .

lilt- to i.

Tin- v. Ill-It- i-.n-r. :<v thrre t^ouwnd c omh
tin' tcarn-

,

IH

i

.il.lc ti> peuclrati- tlit-ni IK-I'DI

i.- inlin-i'iHti.

,l,sl. i I:

-.

.

-
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,,!U, nil the ;sl

.i< h will i-u nmand the
h-jurs alter tl.t

: in ope

, hOUSC>S,

i da sin-

will not material! .
. iliat ac-

belovv.

Kured. Jwlging
from tl. tl

'

-

.

vt i the
1

;ic of communication hi>only
i Ijor.

I nmli-r tin- 1st :.iul Mb hewli

MHII tlx reforc is, tliHt i

dop- Cli u

that place benoi largely reinforced; .-unlit U.

allow us to n:ivi'.;:ite tli l;ihi s. cyrely. v In- ollr

with the
i.e h.inds of th.-

, h- has

, my \):>.i-

ituation,

and several ofour schooners returned,
uid the win. > anx pro-

Indians, to whom
.mda talk, and I lo<h

first object, otherwise, w.- ,},

.1011.\ ARM
Harbor, 5th Octubcr, 181,3.

\V:ir Department, October

JTOU and the com
uid distinct understanding

pl-in of operations, and the kind and ilcgn
in betake a position which

shall ha\- . shutting in Yi o, and of covi rin;

sc.-nt ll|j

II the snhjert
U ince ht w ;

.!f

, lur. ni-e . lb it not prnbahlc- that a |>:irt of the

^ ^ _______ ........

. the enemy might look at it, and what wouldJfurther naval as

itia and 800 regular troops,
j being possible, ought to In n

.n-nadi'T Island", K'C-iijiy ti

It' \v i-an he covered in ^
d should attain that. M < IT)

ihould we fail (a contingencj-, \vliiih

naval aid \\ill hi n-

iition oi tlie si i-ontl jinrt of the plan. As th.
'

id-boind, and the commodore hn*e, explanations on the

tdilyand convcnieiiily f:'i\en. Let me know th<

.. . believe wu- yours tuily,
'. and still c. JOHN ARMSl'K'

i .M.r us with this \or-gencralWllkinson.
, !-,martoi

.and of colonel Scott. V.V have just had an alar'

It' among the fu^t on parade, I have witnessed a wind-bound, and
'i I shall profit Si-.ift. heton- I |.a\e him, which will

; may Df, r-adilyai.
hein:t 'hank Almighty <Ji>d. the

soon U-iuar you, bnt it is in his power, by adver*
and by -a. I mo\.- with about 3,?'

;i. and God preserve you.
.TA. WILKINSON.

The honortfilf Jvhn Armstrojig.

'jurnnl of thf xcrretary of

Herbor
.i>vn, and

i/ii"t of

1 oninion,

iv, and proposed
"^ lr that [;

. ilkinson

. ! -.(natters, Sackett's llm-'ior, October 9, 1813.

DFAR SIR 'I'll, c-oinmodore and m\s If ha\.- Uitht-rto under
stood .neh other p^vfei-tly, and 1 think we shall harmonize to the
.nd. He tn ready to sail the moment the wind s.rves; and \,u

usured that nothing essential to give e-tlei-t to the opera
tioiis of (he arms und' T my command, and to accomplish the views
ui the government, has been or shall IK- omitted.

Kespt-ctt'tillv and truly >ours.
JA. WILKINSON.

ifan, j'/hii Aj'in.ttrong, secretary of ivnr.

f n litter f/-iini gnu-nil ll
r
ilk~!ii\-ii t ' of ti-ar,

'The diminution of our force by disease and various <

and more espei'iHily. the uncertainty of the period of our move
inent against Montreal, n-nderit necessary, in my judgment, that

\on should revoke the order of march you have given tw major
.; ral Hampton, and that he should !>, directed to inarch for

i .rrisville. as rap'^lly as may be consistent with the health of his
1 ' -' : '

1.

;<
>n Mon-

! 800 or 1000, and demolish a

mjutsh his force, destroy his re

llle. as

troops. This proposition is founded on the
presumption,

that

make tlie reduction of Kingston aiul the compi'/sts of the upper
provinces, the first objects of our operations."

War Department, October 19. ;

SIH I received yourh'tt.r ol y< sterday, and .should h

swerud it more promptly, but that hnsi:ies, ot i!n south and \vist

required my immediate attention.
hadV.'hen on' the -Ith instant you r> turned from fort George. \v t

- hail

i -. .... the prosjiect of a spei-dv concentration of our for.

= sassssssssi
-..-(plence

tiing, and even repairing a single

is attack it may b< IUL-

. i.at the reduction of the place may cost more time tlir.n we

,

,.,|

i'-w day
1 in' pla'-.., i.iir otvn force

will b- .

ul si> k , and

i,
or overtake us

. Submitted to th- honorable

JA. WII.Ki-

ill probably arrive
two.

t good, and t

bots.

.eneigliljorhn.
and his ' :

ilson i.l' Kintou does n .
' or 1,000

i[ia\ t.irce ocrn jneil a em
iis fleet was at the hi ud of the lake, and his garrison at Kingston,

hundred men. r//<
;
-

it \\.,s no do. ibt vise to decide as we did, that our first attack should

he carried surainst thai plau- : but do tlit^u circuinstan

.1 ? 'I'll.- e\p, .-ted concentration is but now
..tli of (), ii)l).. r; ;t r. iiifort nieiit of l,5no men has been thrown

i ha. i^il into port there, and our

.h. r riisnalties. is according to>"'

ment, rlimhiishcil and di.i.'uiishing. 'I'o reinstate and :i

, i-il Hampton IVom In

Mge to Morrisxille, on the St. I.av.renc. .

plac'-s are distant upwards of one hundred mil. s. A marcU of

sneh I. i.L'tii at tl 'he year, and in the jiresi lit
condj

lion oft' i is with a train of art ill- ry. with

;nd with H'lits and ba.^gai;v, cannot be
[

-

foi-jKed 1:1
,,

to vshiehlUUST be added the tii.

: Diking tliearrangemi
.ing also the subsequent om:

..ris'.ille to the moeah of the (lunnaiKKjiii i'.-

nitrai-t the moment of junction till

i r
Admonished asw av by th" storms which have assailed us i.v

ten days past, and uh-eli have not yet ceased. I cannot but think

th;i a i souldof itself be fatal to M,
.

fnl;-r eircim^tance-, lead f. tie- s-im.- conclusion. Beginning oi

op-i-HMons Iromtii.- month of the Gaunanoqui river, \.<- snail It

a march of twenty-four mil -s to Ki-i-ston. aiK 1 through a cwunirv

-.liinie of inhabitants, an.i pervious only by

,.
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1

and snow still prevail, aud we hoi

'

i

ilu-y v, IY ,-n.l iarket
and >ail,-d tin

,- liy a

. aikl as
1

uhol,-,
.:>j(ed. and u. . V, . u,

..n>ii-,'.:ind Dr. linll

.i..-ii .inly. v;i
'.uns|i,,,-( \il-.

\>ill lie i,-nt to the

addtv, horifV-
JO!

'

lhl | ., p ;l ,.( ,,(

Mqjtrgencr^. m ihe aitdU-r\ and
:

Lady : ..n-h lin-tunate-
.nlK.ui in,- I

.,nd it th.- 1". nlleon-
iieeai ih, ii,.n- impracticable to the iroopN I \\ill land th-m ,.n ih,- ..j.pusjti-

untry to the St.
tin i iiijny Loriis CM NIK! in a :;i\ ,-n rrndr.

I condition in which thai \>\
. eral Hampton ,>,

. mV i,.e t,>

Is wl'twohuiuh (lection whether he should
i.'l wait tbean i.im.tml i

h.Mil.l

id menace Clumibly? If hri<.>trnin;

plan, be-

. ,,,/.! ,1 iH>lhi:u;. ;ind
lurm d. and if In- m.-

indallihff-.i,
eopj >.) a m-mnfandnm from colon, I Swift will

''lit, I Halt' r n,)se!i'. to >onr snt istiu-tion.
Lad. Thusoi.

>ur obedient sex- oi the /n ..,,1 what we may expect to
VJUlt, on the IMJIK'.. I i, 'iut \i im',,r be ji.'iin-

ful to lead more than six thc.us.n.,1 m.nto Lattl,- hoo^vinkei? ; ami

Xltmct- ..r-Sfuu-al \VilUin,!intothi-seerL-!arj -
V1

'

f :li ' "y efforts Co t>u,cure intelligence from Montreal have
nadier Island, Oclou-.

ca a'ul-ilt-eamp, (apiaiu No( .
, fiom tlic secretary of war to I-.-IHTH! Wilkinson

,vhicb you inusL bo s'it)j,;ct, in thu ii:ijej,- ; ! x\.u -

dtjuitmt-nf, Isl

"-'""
i

" Pivvost will pi-ihap; lie found liel\vn!i the ,-otcaM de La- and
iftt the Clothin . If vise, In xvill attempt L. hi lit ^o^lhefol,

armsofthemci^andi mr junction with Hampton. Avoid this,h\e nothing tu chance
Harbor) can settle on your own terms. A junction with Hamp-

,11 inables jou to give the lau.
'

I proximo, if , m.wuu WHICH l sftall join WM

"",'' } !".'",l"'
"' niness,and Oiearrival ut colonel

, m.x-tme.and a, kept me here last evening. M
1 bc ]a.|j i,, ,, eucainiied at French nu-k to-uu;-ht ; N\,ll lake to-moirow lor

..inuiion. at a suitable iluianci: a!jo>t IVe,- fl " :il organizatioiiand an-angement and tlie next day e4th

prepare to talce Prescott ; uy preierence 1 shall not diaturfa the
-

I lte--p up the -i ''it sixteen l>!at -;> be**"* I l'vc not time to spare.
'

huinh. t' li\i- humlrei! militia, W i" ':"!

Irom a'.d (,, N..II are ol tl.u

. j.r.vcr than tbe l m
The i. b and rain, wi

'

Cirenadier LdiuwL

,:,mcnt\ intcnal
,

( ^"^-'' Hampton has made a i.iovoii.eiir
ij,wai<.

.id detachint-nts, as thev can '^^ "V
Ur h 'rlin- :l1 " 1 "^L^L11

!
w

"i'
tJie -n.-my, I,,-

ntjrnl
bent . .uilibein P.iuh creek, about twenty ^i" 10^ Four Cornen

t
until he had n-.t.ce oTyour pproach^-

irfy oppr.sii- to Oanan ..... i. which puriuoi, 1

1 hastened to intwm him by expres. (who woukl reach h.m m 4s

ill sail from tht
|

) j<
' :l "" 101

!

' tll:
,

a " the at
'! >

;1 v

'.
(

;"
l<l

I' 11S
*

. ,,,i,,-. and will i,a
;'" (1 tllHt

'!" "'.V
i( " >'"" ^"

ll '^ ;" "ami toiu
-

.

...ir" whence he might expeci to hear from yon; that he must put hm-

hi
-

""^i"."-, "V
! Iilk '' :i

'
>

.

0iiti '" 1 Vvl 'id ' U
?"

1<l ''"- ''"Ik -4ml xvell between thi ., l11 ., ,

-

ti,:i( it it ii. M , inw ,,at to join you. or wind, should d thuideol

approach q
.-..noil, ami r. tioi-th bank ut .1*,: S . Lawrence,

. .;is to ao-
i uudci proviiional OJ

Hampton u'ui s cu -ml joins you. Iflie renfhins on the south lia

Mon road to his eapit.i!. In the full

of my laith tha,! you are in Montreal, and that vo.i lia-.^ .

. :indvj/-ti on all the advantages that tli.- n-rors of an enemy''

' may have riven you. 1 u ral. cordially \oiiri,
I--I <l"> i" - 'ihy

;

j. ARMSTRONG.
< .i|tain Nourte. 1 rejoi'-r tha 1

your difficulties are SO I'.ir siiriiioiiii-

v. h -ii Mm \vi'.
! \\,lkms<H, to

^.secretary
:,yl ,

"'
winch l am authorised n.

;
I

<.n !h.

authority, that on tin- 4th ,,t the present month

;,tA,,t. eal consisted sol,]y oi four hundred

rs,which had been sent up from que-
npiu.uiinuy has been lust by tUc

.M-.\|-rlinr\ I.', vitliin t!ir pi-niii^il.i. II.U/IM.II cap,i,-e of majoi ;
'l-t>l).

\vill ro'it Inm ,>ut. l rrniuiiu \\ith \<-
Head-quarters. French Mills, adjoining the provi

line before you. Mum-.-ral lalct-n, Canada, November 1

<M\, Hampton timel) notice of your approach, and ol
'

tve to refer you to the journal which accompanies
and hour of junction. ,],;, particular* of the movement of the eorp nn.|,-i-

Yours sincerely, , tlv ( ,, urn,ami down tin Si. l.avM-ciu-e, and will endeavor to
'

,

J^"
'

hl ; , i,|.,l)|r,lmiiultu detail to you the mure striking and importaii
, -non. ,,,d uiy departure i'ro.u G.xnudiei Island,

'

trrfr.:ninai.,i-.f,'i-nu-;MVilki ...... I to the leerfctarj at the foot of lake Ontario, ou t

Wovembsrl.1
'"

n
ovemsr. . , .

, ,
,

,

"Y.,n - rofthe hung on my rear; and in concert with ah.

but
1

^u.ibous
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'Ill lit illl-MIII)

action; n<! m.-ij-r Cumrajogi <Sd duty \\\[h ilu- ftii

icr, left Sackett's

mcL

.Ifd
; returned in que>t of them,

and to order tY . supply of winter
clothin, >n the island, who
were J, Mute, observed at night, on our

way up, many fires on different joints of the coast ;

.:.' omild not call at them ; reached the
harbor at midnight.

Octo'
'

O.-dcrs given for the shipment of the

clothing; many stragglers picked up and embarked
tor Grenadier Inland ; col. Coles arrived with two
hundred men of the 12th regiment and sailed for

ne place ; the Growler equipped, manned,
I'liniislu'd \vith a skipper, and sent to Oswego for

is Randolph and Scott (who were expected at
that ;>hcc) n:ul as many men as she could carry.We sailed for Grenadier Island; arrived about 8
o'clock at night off the island ; weather blustering,

nt rain. All (his time the general's ill-

.-ontiimej without abatement.

'>er2lth. Hard rains with heavy gales. Still

chor oft' the island.

th. The general landed ; and measures
were immediately taken to seize every pause of the

prevailing storms to slip the flotilla into the St. Law-
:

>y small detachments. In these deceitful mo-

mentary calms we found it impossible to traverse in

safety (he arm of the lake to Gravelly point, though
.
;

only nine miles. In the teveral attempts made,
i ashore, and much provision and

clothing lost. French creek, nearly opposite the

point where the enemy expected we should land to

attack Kingston, was made the general rendezvous
of the troops, and brigadier-general Brown ordered
on tf> take the chief command. The expedition of

tiie Growler was so far successful, that on the 3Ist
colonel Ji'in-lolph, after a

j: tge, reached
Grenadier Island with two ( ,-i thirty men
of the 30th regii.ient. On the 2d November com-
modor. rt, entered the St. Law-

rence, i . '/fiich creek, and took a

position t'> comma!)' I the north and south channels.

:-om the

liberate and
it captain MTi.

jlli the gc-
.vneral ivn-

16 chief part arrived in the even-
rried t,u .-,l,ore, and lodged

'!, Ins maladv ii n violence.

voted to final at<

for the sailing of tlie ilutilla. V.

'ing.

niber 5th. Charming day. The flotilla got
My, and without .'iccid< nt fell down and land-

in the night below .Mori isvilk-. The
ral suspecting

1 he would bo followed by the eiuin},
as in tli. ,,i.s course had been discovered by
three of their look-out gun boats and a gig, and

knowing that two of their armed schooners could

jeopardize his movement, gave order* for the flotilla

J'rescolt, then seven miles below him, in the

course of the night. But some confusion occurred

arising from the novelty of the movement, and the

order was countermanded,

November 6th. This morning the health of the

general appeared better ; he ordered the flotilla to

descend to a point within three r.ules of Prescottj
and the day being fine, got into his gig, and pro-
ceeded to reconnoitre the place. In the mean time,
the powder and fixed ammunition were debarked and

placed in carts, to be transported by land, under
cover of the night, beyond the enemy's batteries.

As soon as the general returned, orders were issued

for the debarkation of every man (except- so many a$
were necessary to navigate the boats) wh*o were di-

rected to march, under cover of the night, to save

useless exposure to the enemy's cannon, to a bay
two miles below Prescott ; and arrangements were
made at the same time for the passage of the flotilla

by that place, the superintendency of which devolv-

ed on brigadier-general Brown, the general officer

of the day. About 8 o'clock P. M. we had so heavy
a fog, that it was believed we could pass the British

fortress unobserved, and orders were accordingly

given for the army to march and the flotilla to get
under way. The general in his gig preceded ahead,
followed by his passage boat and family ; but a sud-

den change of the atmosphere exposed his passage
boat to the garrison of the enemy, and near fifty

twenty-four pound shot were fired at her without

effect, while the column on land, discovered by the

gleam of their arms, were assailed with shot and
shells without injury. General Brown, on hearing
the firing, judiciously halted the flotilla until the

moon had set, when i't got in motion, but was per-
ceived by the enemy, who opened upon it, and con-

tinued their fire from front to rear for the space of

three hours ; and yet, out of more than three huw

In the -,f the 1st November our vigil-mt

enemy havi: ', ewn amid the storms, our
movement :. ,-k, attacked
the detachment at that phe < '.eral Brown,
about sun-set, \vi brigs and two

schooners, with many boats loaded with infantry for

landing, should their a sufficient

impression. Ver ' am M'Phcrson of the

light artillery erected a battery of three 18 poun-
,id returned their fire with such spirit and

eflect that they fell down to a harbor below, beyond
its range. NYxt morning the attack was renewed
and rcpellc-d, and one of the brigs was with great

difficulty towed of)' by lh- squadron, which put in-

to Kingston channel, behind Grand Island. We lost

Uv.e killed and four wounded> T.ie enemy were sttp-

dred boats, not one was touched, and only one man
killed, and two were wounded ; and before 10 next

morning the whole of the flotilla (except two vessels)

reached the place of rendezvous. About noon this

day colonel King, adjutant-general of the army of

general Hampton, arrived and waited on the com-

maiuler-in-chief whom he informed, that he had been

to Sackett's Harbor with a despatch from general

Hampton to the secretary of war; that he had no

communication, written or verbal, from major-gene-
ral Hampton to him (the commander-in-chief,) but

that not finding the secretary of war at Sackett's

Harbor, he hud thought proper, on his return, to call

for any communication he (general Wilkinson) might
h::ve to make to general Hampton. The general had

intended, in the course of this day, to send an ex-

press to general Hampton, with an order to him to
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form a junction of his division with th < o'clock, flotilla go

1? the St. i

clock, at tte

iving floated .les ui

ere we encamps, ight

if ill. In
,

v. ,0, IBM.

.-.tows, eit: !i witU

en nm in*
'

, excepting

..goons who

-

'

.

.

.-runs, the gt-iuTul earnestly

commanding c/.i. oments and
elite corps of about 1200 c the in properly

litit.-d, in order to uvoj., po6i-
ble. li.

ry prt'
M s OIT

our re.ir from m..king an ad k, and
them. The

got un-

Lick. Four or live

itered the first rapids of tlie river,

; them, t\vo pn

;

iarp fire upon th

sage boat, but without any further ell'ect than c\ . T tins

Lieutenant-colon

our light

within shot of iho pieces of the i
i a reproach to the sei^

'icr side. In
'

come to to-day at Hurnliarts iiear Crab
an time n. front will be ti.

elite of colonel Mtvcomb, landed his riile:i
'

It- of vid'ett- in his route,

ing. In case of EH attack in

tation, the corps under brigadier general
Hn.\\ n are to co-operate \vitii eac

precipitate^
,,! \v ith dc^

.11 strictly attend and see thai tlie tlotilla j.

ve he received a rep . cs'in the prescribed order, and will

:> had routed a party who pre.su;:.
im."

ut two mile* below, ojid capture,
1

,

mber 8tb. This morning tlie flotilla leli

Brig. gen. Drown marched, and about noon was
. by a p.trty of the enemy ne.*r a bloc!^

saut, erected to h itsda-
.

. ,
and their r-allcy anzl

ight, app;

> order

1500 n>

-

.

of eij.. th

down v. . or three D

unable to set

up and

.
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'heir march, v ben son ~n the

'Ight tO fl:

in chi"f that the enemy \\as advancing
1

ii
'

ihcm. ami the flotilla >

i'ier contradicted.

-;n'cVn-g th'-ir movements and

re, after this, successively

1'est molestation from the enemy, ami
IT the head of tli,

0:1 tn Tliw \iews of the .Ainerl
c.in and ]i:-itt-=h command- .

sion^ precisely opposed. The first being bound b>
us of his government, and tlie most

duty to ]Mvcin;t ite his de-
scent of th<- St. La wrence by

1

i i iv \jt LI1C Ol, J XI \\ rCrllCC L)y CVC1*V 1M"IOI 1C IDLC
'. which impressed him wit] ist | )V ,i u i,. s ri

,
u .dh- imperious

( iemy had determined to at- t , r, '.ml, and if poNsibi nt such d', B

It thon he found himself victorious on this

day, it was certainly in his power to have ejected
or the other object; and as he made no :it-

' ,OGM as the flotilla should put off

and t!" nimence their march; he r

ipate them. He the: ilorn 1 Swift

t with instructions to brigadier-ge-
xv!l ll:i(1 ! (1 l>v the order of |,. |, a( i no f

-.

til
. ea.ounc] on wl , lcl) to claim

"

a v ,e .

the preceding i. commando! th n-v.
incnt on shore, to form tint detachment into three

t. -mp: to efi'.-c' either, it follows inconlestibly that
->

cohtrr "ce upon the enemy, to endeavor to 12th. The flotilla sailed early this

. ,k them, and to take their art'illcry. Soon af-i
moi

;
M

ff "'! passed down the saut without disco-

n commenced, and for the numbers j

vcr'%r Cither the boats or troops of the enemy, and

[y warm and bloody for up-
|:uT '

in the course of the forenoon, at Barnharts,

s of two 1- idi time, in open ^
{
]
}C commanding general received a tetter

:^nd fair combat, the raw undisciplined troops
of the United States, braved and frequently drove
1he best troops in the British army. Descriptions of

-. have become too subservient to the gratifica-

personal vanity and the acquisition of popu-
every man who has taken part in a

action must know that there is nothing more
lifiicult than to do justice to the merits of a battle

in all here i'. is hard to find two officers

lighting side by side, who agree in opinion as
";> the propriety of measures and the conduct ofmen
The fortunes of this day were various; sometimes
f>nc line, sometimes the otlr-r giving way. Unfortu

nately during the shifting^ of the action, by the

niih, a young officer of the highest

jjromi HIV got possession of a field piece,
ilir: only trophy they obtained. It is difficult to speak

ubers engaged on either side, be-

'nent under general Boyd consisted
nf a'i indvlinite number of his o\\ n, ('ovington'f

'. s, ordered from on board the

'ten them, and save the ha/ard of the

ending the saut. Neither Coving
nor S\\a;i. .--out were V> have taken part

; n the act 1^:1, \vjth this detacliment; yet they both
1 the Held, taking command of that part of

It \\hidi belonged to their respective brigades,
thibited (Jie same same courageous con-

(InctwhichdistinguUh^d general Boyd on the field;

'lie gr--at less of 1\i- .service brigadier-general
f:d a mortal \\ouiul when enco\irag-

.:igand leading on his detachment. The numbers
' mid not have exceeded six-

neen hundred mei\ while those of the

enemy are reckoned, by spectators, at from one to
v.-o thousand; but 'tis probable did no'

1,500, consisting, as we arc inform-d, of d'otach-

iientsof tli-
i, and 104th, tue voltigeurs,

id (rlengarian regimeitt.

"With respect to the courage displayed by our
>fTicerp, it would be useless to enter into details,
*ince they all manifested in their respective

intrepidity. The names of the mertorous
lead and wounded will be recorded in another pluee.
The firing ceased by common consent about 4 o'clock
1*. M. our troops were formed in battalion in front
of the enemy, who were also in line, and they se-

parated, the enemy to their camp, and we to our
boats. The troops being much exhausted, it. was
considered most convenient that they should cm
bark, and the dragoons \vitk the artillery should
proceed by land. The embarkation took place with-

! from major general Hampton, by the hands of colo-^
nel Atkinson, his inspector general, which blasted
all his hopes and destroyed every prospect of the*

campaign. A council of war was called upon t he-

receipt of this communication, which wa's submit-
ted to their consideration whereupon the council de-
termined that the conduct of major general Hampton
in

refusing to join his division to the troops descend-^

mg the Si. Lawrence to carry an attack against Mon-
treal, render it expedient to leave tha left bank of
the St. Lawrence, and to remove the troops to French
Mills, on Salmon river; on the 13th of November
this recommendation was accord ingly*carricd into

effect; ample time having been given to the enemy
to hav*e tried u second action, if they had dared to
run the hazard.

1'l.rfrart of a letterfrstn major ^
the secre.tani of -u-ar, dated French Mills, A orem-

brrlT, 1813.

<r After what has passed between us, you can per*
haps conceive my amazement and chagrin at the
conduct of major-general Hampton. The game
was in view, and, had he performed the junc-
tion directed, would have been ours in eight or ten

days. But he chose to recede, in order to co-operate
1

,

and my dawning hopes, and the hopes and honor of
the army were blasted."

Estract from the gcnrru? order of general Wilkinson

of November \3.

" The troops are to embark without loss of time'
et are not to be hurried in leaving the Canadian

shore, from whence the commander in chief is com
to retire by the extraordinary, unexampled,

and it appears unwarrantable conduct of major-gr
leral Hampton, in refusing to join this army with a

livision of 4,000 men under his command, agreea-

>ly to positive orders from the commander in chief,

and

war,

as he has been assured by the secretary of
of explicit instructions from the war depart-

ment.

"Thus deprived of a large portion of Ms pro'
miied force, the commander in chief feels himself

bound by a sense of regard to this meritorious corps,
md of sacred duty to the United States to spare
the lives of brave men, and not to hazard, the cha-

racter or interest of the nation, by an unequal con--

Tict. He witli lively regret and the deepest morti-

ication, suspends the attack on Montreal. But
lj

assures the army that it has not been abandoned."
;'( UK
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Colonel Pttrdy's report to

ft' the
!retreat ped on

the i.

neral to :
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of misconduct o1

!iut (if acting in .'y of sut-

ler, hut .sanctioned it by pun-hading of him.
1 iairton, <!

.

-
B

1 lie mm at this time- W
r " tin.-

:-rnpy in '

'

. under them t!

rd the

i v and on, . pt or-

-inglr gui,
a H-prtition

.ok to c!r.: rdingly
done.

. vableiu th,-

thatsti
|

-d by fatigue,

v.-ay dangerous, and in

should

the ciicn, nieiit, many
r their disposition to sleep,

and it , \vci- nf tl '> keep
in the morning of this 1-tst

attack, that his i-pprehensions
for the first .<! made the declaration above

quoted. The next morning we crossed the river and

moton ; 'on the 28'.h ihe array re-

miles, and on the 3U;h and 31st march-
. -'gay. The troops at the times of

ere not i'n a situation to endure further

; and it is an indubitable fact, thit many of

ilit.'ited they were unable to pro-
on its march from the pb.ce. of

: attack and actually did not reach
_thc

main
.iitil the day after the brigade had joined it,

ne not even until the army had reached the

'orners of Chalaugay.
my knowledge, during our march into

vmained at the Four Corners,
, did general Hampton

nd off a scouting or rt-connoitering party (ex-
i one or two c iscs at Spear's in C;oi;uU, when

: iched a few dragoons for this duty) nor did

l our march from

I to our arrival at Plattsburg, ever

:.t, fl.uik, or rearguard to be kept up,
eat part of tlie time we were in situa-

. evident lv required it. True it is, these

.isionally sent, out, not, however, b\

. "it by the orders of the officers command-

:.; without their

anvstr . nhout the

. > by whom they
ant Morris, ot the

33d regiment, who w;ts arres:

,rdice and misconduct before tli-

i October, 1813, the timv of the .sk

with tl,-
' Ormstown, or CliatM

t|l instam-e ;) of refusing to an-
whom I reported to him as having de

posts in time of action ; of daily ; i

couniermanding them ; and ot im-

proper manner with the subordinate t n .

the army, as a reference to the orders issut d

will show, mark very strongly the capricious.-
his conduct and the total want o; in his

intentions,

Such has !>oen tlie gcix^ral's conduct on some oc-

casion-, that I Iwe, in common with other officers,

b;-t-n induced to believe that he was under the in-

fluence of a too free uae of spirituous liquors.
I must, in justice to ;.;emr.d Hampton say, that

the expedition he planned, and which 1 have called

"difficult and fatiguing," did, at the time it was

suggested to me, by him, meet my full
approbation,

and that 1 have since se>n no reason for changing my
opinion of its practicability or use-fulness; but I

must also say that it required competent guides ,

and these ^'is I said before) he promised to furnish

me, but did not.

I am of opinion no officer that has served und( ;

minor-general Hampton, on the late campaign can,

or will contradict thi* statement.

(Signed)

A true copy,

ROBERT rrunv,
infanlrv.

-.

:der, dated Chataugay, November
the general says he has paid the first attention to

;, and has granted them indulgences which
1 murmurings on the part of some officers at

It is only necessary here to observe,

fricer of the army can testify that the

y much neglected as far as regards com-
.rters and transportation, and that they
"d along th 'irough which we

marched without care or attendance
;
and it is pre-

!.: that many have died in consequence of this,

who might have been saved to them^-lvcs if not to

The general, indeed, at the time this

order was at - after our return to the

Four Corners, did older transport ion for the sick to

Hurlington, but this is the only instance to my know-

ledge.
The commissary's department is worthy of notice.

My order for provision was not sufficient ; nor could
T obtain nny but by spechl lirr use of g ( n.-ral Hamp-
ton. The comm: en constantly
i;i the habit of soiling the livers, Sec. of the beeves
to officers ; and though I represented this to general
Hampton as unusual and improper, he refund to

take any other notice of it than say ing, "the com-

missary is accountable for all parts of the beef, even
fo a pound or ounce of tallow i" nor did he taka

II. II. M'PIIKRSON,
Cuptuin and secretary.

Extract nf a tetterfrom the secretary nf war to major-

general Wilkinson.

Albany, November 18, isi.t.

"My last advices from you are of tlie 3d inst.~

Report says that ttie garrisons of Kingston and Pres-

cott have found means to overtake your rear, to

bring it to action, to handle it roughly, and to com-

pel it to retreat to the main body. To this I give no

credit :

"1st. Because moving with the celerity necessa-

ry to your objects, it is highly improbable that they
could by any exertion, have been able to overtake

you and
Uecausc it is quite incredible, that finding

in your rear, a heavy corps capable of disturbing

tho main action of the campaign, you should not have

ilrctual measures to beat and destroy it. If

1,600 men w<re not sufficient for this purpose, 6,000
.

; and the garrisons of Kingston and Pres-

cott destroyed (though we failed of getting to Mon*

treal,) the upper province was won."

K.I tract of a letter from viator-general Wilkinson tc

the secretan/ of -war, dated French Mills, J\"ovenr-
'

-24, :

. have had the honor to receive your letter of the

1 .5th instant from Albany, and hope my despatches
have reached you which "left this on the 17th.

"With respect to the unfortunate issue of the

campaign, I disclaim the shadow of blame, because

I know I have done my duty, and more than my duty,

and so do those with whom I have acted. To gene-

ral Hampton's outrage of every principle of subordma*
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natch to the gnn-bo.its of

.or to deli.

.tank you
'

ting then

,
but {

.

'ii, and

lamma-

1 will leave
' -urels in this

happiness in that \vhich is to

dr country under-

.i.v. WILKINSON-.

.

light to do,
; v. ill do it.

of m\

'i

I'ort.-r informs me that lie had commen-
m fort

iiit prevented hi;;

c-M-rying his intended at Two
! t IK- Serjeant so fur a.;

nrrounded on the ice, and wr-re made prison-
1

>rt I'/rie was iminedi.-itely reinforced, and
he had given over any immrdiate movement."

rom color.
...-nt)

to

in < \\ ,i!;i

lior ofV

Dear to'f You*- favor of this day's date has this

Johnson.

jiformnt.ion thai. I can get, theene-

ator in t!< of Kings' on, and I

i h-ive nothing to appnHiend from them,
.itch hoth chanm

.ile any part ofmy
'

s .ibove in;

xpectation of being attack c ussign^d for this precipitate movement ;

- south channel; in that case I the. succor of Proctor, who is reported to hav

quire all my force, as he has added a number entirely defeated, if not taken ; the other, the

If, houevcr, sir James I of Kingston* endangerec"

<.r-i>viir

I-I Georgi . Mouil

Sin \Vilhin the last. five iiuntn >.td tin;

honor to receive your despatch by "The Lady of the.

Lakev"
The enemy has treated me v.-jth neglect. He con-

tinucd in his old ])osition until Sal ', (the

'.)th) \\hen he took up his retreat, on FUivlini^ton

heig'ht.s, and has ahund'tiicd thin vr//';/'' /iriiinaiilu.

et down the north

.nt force down to oppose

I will remain in my present station until yon pass
.it, but am anxious for that evt-nt to take

. as the fleet can-

not HI cept with a fair wind.
i th:t after a few days a spell

fids will set in, M'hich may detain

ice makes, v.-hirh would
endanger the

i to its linrd

If it is possible for you to eommuui-
., when you pass IVescott, I

irticular favcji-.

present en<ei-pr
; "irod with all

n wish; and that

l>e duly appreciai.-d i>\

intrv is tlie
[)r:t

1A--U- -iv, yottf tViend

and humble so \'an<,

/ up-
on :

Corrt-'j :id co/o-

.

l$12.

Sir As tl

Cunada side of I hi

:>-ctable, :it>d s^;

to be competent
' tackwf th

:\s thes".ixm has tuw furnished you with a bridge,
' <or letrea'. as for ad v I ad-

visahle that you do not permit circumsianc'

vorable to csc.i|)e without making
1 a s':

points of the enemv's line, as may be wnost within

your reach. If after feeling the enemy at fort Krie,

you should find yourself able to extend your attack

t<) fort it will be desirable; but of this you

lanirered by your movement.
We have had from the enemy many deserters, mos'

of whom concur in the latter supposition.
The British burnt every thing in store in thin

neighborhood, 3,000 blankets, many hundred stand

of arms, also the blankets in the men's packs, an:!

every article of clothing not in ;

are supposed id have reached Burlington

heights last evening, from the rate of their march
the night before. 1 have information of their having

passed "the 40" by several inhabitants who hav<-

come down. They add to what was staled by the

;-s, that two officers of the. -list had joined

general Vincent from Proctor's army with the infor-

mation that Proctdr was defeated eighteen miles tin-;

' Maiden. T ca',

iht: same soui-c.es of intelligeii' ,-, it appears
Ihat th i-' of ihe 100th, and tli.

mov<-d from this neighborhood ihe day after our

tl'ii.lla left this, the :id instant, but with what desti-

nation is not ci.rlainlv known.
. first report, -d (} mean ' I the !!r;' : ,!i camp)

that these regiments had n,., ',, d to support 1'ioc-

. it is .said, v. rote that lie wotdd t>

I am '"><" be.

low. '!

en known in tin

eluding thai

of the enemy will concent!

v.o has beon commissioned lie',:

colonel, marched late last, evening tip lliebnV

about 1 "ler li-s C(- d was

followed this morning by get,'
d J'or-

ter, with about 1000 men, indinus :.nd militia in-

cluded. There is.no danger of their coming up
lh the enemy, or tl

of a total annihilation,

dd be in gn
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I'luis impressed, a.; .o the probable consequences
'

the bill, itVnuctcd into a l.iw, I should betray ihe
.. ii'1 were to

e. ;ii-r t'r>m ill.- rep
-Kiini'id to in--, but t<; sin-ink

further ai'd from a responsibility which ( cmv.ider myself in

::c!i 1 C:ui!U>t but th '

> .mul to assume would be mir,in:il. I

lg any objections which i,i;i\ haw ari.v. .

:i, 'out of t!i^ fluc.tiutions of opinion amongst the iru m-
T of tiie general assembly during

1

tin- p'-mli

tte bill under consideration, fmd to refer to thru*

ivnild become the i.*\v of only to show lio\v the hopes and U-ars of the MR-MI
..... s tlirm.v-Ui-s \vere raised and depressed, and'.

it would tend only Uitfir opinions altered, by circumstances wliich would

}p iculator, v.lul-.- it not at all influence others. Tlie bill is retun

i the poor aiul
; reconsideration, under the most perK i .

duly to our comlnon constituents, to t'te

.ic, and the- union, require-, me .solo return i'>.

- t on pu|-i. 'ing the judgment and motives of the

a ste*
'

< 'i' ;<"-
-

;>i-cl in proportion

uniformity of p.-
i nis bill I

;

, effect. It '.

file acts of illegal associations I;K! proves tir
'

i-nme.nl . Xav it carries on its face

legislature^ and trusting to their liberality in view-

in'/ niv conduct, 1 remain their f6lf6\v-citiz(?lf,

Sl.MO.N SNVDEK.
J/wrisbnrir, IVthJIan!:, ISM.
HAJIUISUI tit.;, Al

;;!ay t'.ie house of
iit.ttive* pror.teded to reconsider the bunk

bin, aiul the votes being taken agreeably to the d'.-

-mt for the infraction of the restrictive provi-j reel ions of the constitution, \veve MS follows:

cont.tins and in mv op'mion troes far to en-!
fv" tllf biu :~^^w. Allsimnsf, H.BH. n..llin-<T % Bn

the infraction of"all law. !

CUl" 1' Cn
-'
m

' Dc'ji,. nick,,,. i)i,,<n,., J-.imuk,,-, F, g, r,

I >VrKi:.n, Forster, GrafK. fin.M-h. Hart, .T. Hays, S. !I:ns. Heaton,
ft is a tact Well ascertained that immense Sums Of

, ]Un-i:arin, lltiU.n, Hudson. II>d<-, Jonln. K-rr. Krefw. Ki
'

Jiave beui drav/n from the banks in Pennsyl-
1 jierlain oilier states, to pay balances for

. V.iicli ca-tern mercantile cupidity b:<>

-i into the United States.

niice, I>in;>itiier, U. M;i-lny. J.
1

'.l.n\. MlXWfll,'
i. .!:

P. K*e<l. Hei^art, llink-'r, Roomette, Uothrock, Seller, !

W. Marks, (1,

veil. M'C-ill, M'Comlr, Mptzpir. Mill. i. Millik, i,, J*ob
iii-s Mi'rlit-IJ, James S. Mitchell. PliMner. Potts, Primer,

i, and is'still so g-reat
. - in Philadelphia, auJ in some other

parts, hive stopped di.-coimling any new paper. 1

a. patriotic legislature Is this an auspicious era

IO try so vast an experiment ? shall we increase this

r shall \ve indirectly aid our internal and

nifl fiv-1 fchiuudi Shrrve, K. Sinltli, S. Sniitli, Souder, Stavnc. Stevenson,
1

.toy, Wallace, Watson, Wctou/ Winter,, ami St. Cluir (speaker."

external enemies, to destroy our funds and embar-
rass the* goy.jrmn"nt, by the. c; eating of forty-one

nk.s which must have recourse for specie, to

t:ut already much exhaled source? Is there at

this time an intelligent man in Pennsylvania, who
res that a bank note, of any description, is the

representative
of specie? Is thrre not just ground

a-. A knowledge that forty-one new banks,
having a nominal c-ipital of more than seventeen
juiUions of d ilhr.--, upon t!u bare payment of one-
fiflh part, shall have t!ie right (the. inclination to do
so cannot bedoubtcxl, under the predominant spirit of

Speculation) to throw into circulation an additional

ove.rwheliTimg Hood of paper, and thus totally to

destroy the re-naniing (,on!M"ii';e; in that medium;
and will not a hoarding of .specie and a ruinous de-

preciation ot bank notes be the natural consequence
<-h a state of things.

O.i the ground of principle generally I may confi

clently say that industry is the only permanent source
of wealth, it secures subsistence: and advances our
interest by blow, yet sure and regular gains, and ii>

It pre.-sevv.Uive of morals. Kot so speculation,
: p

Mhich this bill seems to invite.

contrary effect,' depending on no fixed principle: it

opens a field for the exefcUe of ingenuity, ever on

the bill. M*-ssrs. Addavnv, Bow!, Brooke, Gartner, Chev'

icy, ConnHly. Courtney, Darlington. Hiiane. Fatkcnlluill, Fn
. Tfilidiiiai). H"lnies, M'Coy, MnrfHY, Pow-

ell, .1- R..-U, Ueirr; Kowlainl,Kii|M rt,Snth- rlandand I'liompson.-;..
Two-thirds having agreed to pass the bill, it was

sent, together with the governor's objection to the:

senate, who immediately proceeded to reconsider^

and, on the question, shall tUe bill pass? The ayes
and noes were as follows :

AYES. Messrs. Beale, Brady, llurnside, Frailej-, Graham. Ha-

i.iiltoii, Jarrett, M'Karlaiu-, M :

SlMrry, Poe, Rabni, Ralston, Ross,
Sliaiinou. Shearer, Shoemaker, Stroiuan, Watson, Weaver ami

KOBS^Meiisn. Bninl, JJjirclay, Bi(Mle, Krwin, Gross, I.ainl .

Lovrie, Nevbold, Tod and Lane, sptaker 10.

So the bill passed.

Congressional Papers.
Letters from the secretary of iviir to the committee of

and inr.ium, in. relation to the number <>f militia

calleil into public service in 1813.
\\:ir Department, Feb. 10, 1814.

SIR In answer to your noie of the 3d inst. 1 have
the honor to state :

1st. that the aggregate strength of the army 01^
the 17th day of Jan. 1814 was 33,822.
This amount will necessarily be lessened by the

expiration, within the year, of the terms of service
of part of the troops. It will also be increased by

the alert to take advantage of the unwary in the
accidental variations of tilings. Tlie success of the
rspeculator by profession tempts the farmer and me-
chanic to forsake his accustomed honest pursuits.
launched on the wild sea of speculation, ever ex-

to deviations from rectitude; his moral prin-
elples become weakened, and eventually all sense of

.'.tative iustice is destroyed.Spaomutative justice

It has the direct recruits. AY kit the average amount of Ibis aggre-
gate will be during the year (vvbich I understand
\vill be the question proposed) can but be conjectur-
ed. It is to be hoped that the new inducements to
enlistment will complete the establishment by the
1st day of June.

2d. That the amount of regular troops in Februa-

ry, IK 1.3, was 18,945; in June 27,609; and in De^
cernber, 34,325.

3d. The aggregate amount of volunteers, during
1

iti" 1&J.3 'vas CL'OO.
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4th. The discretionary authorr -und exposed; the illegitimate
officers camnrund.n districts to cull .>ut mil .n J-llth M l-loih of the \vh..i.

that employed by k^.vcru.,
1'he de.uhs amounted

a.ctua.1 an 1 menaced invasion, make it .
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.
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Proceedings of Co/.

*. 31. Tlie bill niakinp romponsa-
.idu:ils for private piv.
\ the enemy v h: e of tin

,ul the third time. Hut <jii

fiie table for further amend u

edfrom tl of the

.
'to the

.<jis. See last number

79.]
v -msiness done, in consequence

(>f UK -n, a member from Vir-

ginia.

Saturday, .?//' 2. The speaker communicated a

letter :
'

-rotary of war, enclosing a state-

>f contracts made by the war department ri

'.3, which was ordered to be printed.
..:r communicated also a letter from the

secretary of the treasury, accompanying a state-

ment of "receipts and expenditures for the year 1812.

M Wilson of Pa. submitted the following reso-

lutions :

Rcs'ilved, That the committee on military affairs

/d to enquire into the expediency of a

us b\ l.iw for opening or improving such mi-

routes In- land and inland navigation as the

f the United States may find necessary to

the o. .' the war the present year.
That a select committee be appointed

to enquire into the e of u provision by
;- the progressive improvement of the routes

nmunicatioo by land and inland navigation
_-hout the Unit" ,:id the territories

ml plan con-

to whom was relYrred the message of the
Hi of Thursday last, made the following re-

'IVie committee tf foreign relations, to -vhom was refer-
;'( nt of the 31 st JWarch,

:hc Inntse. tfif f>jl/< : -.

REPQR I

g into consideration the great importance of

: i mended, the committee think it

a dn'y v. hich the) owe to the house and the nation,

i he grounds on which their report is founded.

Uniting with the executive in the policy of these

sh to explain the reasons which
have produced that union.

( >f the past it is unnecessary to take a review ; the

attention of the committee is drawn with more soli-

itude to the future.

Previous to the late changes in Europe, the bear-

ng of our restrictive measures was for the most
.fined to our enemies ; the obstruction to our

;ommercial intercourse with the friendly powers of

he world being in a manner insuperable. At pre-
,cnt a prospect exists of an extended commercial
intercourse with them highly important to both par-

ies, and which, it may be presumed, they will find

in equal interest and disposition to promote. Den-

nark, all (iermany and Holland, heretofore under
the double restraint of internal regulation and ex-

.crnal blockades and depredations from a commerce
with the U. States, appears by late events to be libe-

rated therefrom,

Like changes 'equally favorable to the commerce
jf this country appear to be taking place in Italy
ind the more extreme parts of the Mediterranean.

With respect to Spain and Portugal, in the commerce
with whom the United States have great interest, it

nay be expected that commerce Hiay be carried on

without the aid heretofore afforded to the enemy.
Should peace take place between France and her

enemies, including Great Britain, the commerce of

he t
r
nited States with France will fall under the

same remarks.
I in a report bv AlbfK ( ill. it in, l;it<

1 S(*cretar\

ury, made in the ,
;n pursuance

of a re.ioliti.ion of thv senate, passed in 1H07 ; to be

1 into effect as soon as may be practicable and

':ent after the termination of the war in whicl
' Hited Slates are now engaged.

\Vils')ii supported his motion in a speech o
considerable length.

After some remarks by Mr. Troup, the qucstioi
on the fii-bt resolution was taken and lost Uie se

cond was laid on the. table.

Mr. W'-b-'.'-r of V II. moved that the house now
!t into a committee of the whole house

report of the secretary of state, made at the

, on the repeal of the Berlin and Milai

: >n on Mr. Webster's motion was de
:1 nays in the negative, as follows

for the motion .17, against it 7".

he house refused to take the subject now int(

deration.

M -. (.:-undy of Ten. submitted the following re

:

H committee be appointed to en

quire into the expediency of establishing a nationa

|>:nk ; and that they have leave to report by bill 01

otherwise.

On a motion indefinitely to postpone flic subjoc
of this resolution, considerable debate ensued. Th<

h->use adjourned without a decision.

-.'///., .Jpril 4. The unfinished business being

postponed wit

Mr.

that view
from the committee of foreign re

The

irge

considerations of an internal ivitnre

a repeal of these acts, at this time, are not

less forcible than those which have been already
stated. Among those are the following ; The com-

mittee are persuaded that it will considerably aug-
ment the public revenue, and thereby maintain th$

public credit ; that it will enhance the price and pro-
mote the circulation of our produce, in lieu of spe-

cie, which has, of late, become so much the object
ofspeculations tending to embarrass the government

Mr. (J. then, leave being given, reported the fol-

lowing- bill,

A BILL
To repeal an act entitled "an act lay ing an embargo.

on all ships and vessels in the ports and harbors ot

the United Slates/* and so much of any act or

acts as prohibit the importation of goods, wares

and merchandize of the growth, produce or manu-

facture of Oeal Hritain or Ireland., or of any of

the coloni'-s or dependencies thereof, or of any

place or country in the actual possession of (.real

P.ntain, and for other purposes.
Sec. 1. II* it riutcted, &c That the act entitled

"an act laying an embargo on all ships and vessels in

the ports "and harbors of the- ( mtrd States," passed
on the 17th day of December, 1813, be and the

same is herehv repealed : Provided, That all penal-

ties and forfeitures which have been incurred under

the said act shall be recovered and distributed, and

may be mitigated or remitted in like manner as it

the said act had continued in full force and virtue.

2. And be it farther enacted, That so much of any

act or acts as prohibits the importation of goods,
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\vlncii he (Mr. ( u'ith a

Ul that

Iliuj;-
to e\-

...m from Keutiic'-v

:[}' to deny to the

gentleman the courtesy of having his resolution re-

it not lor one consideration. It' the

-ian would add to his motion a proposition for

such further tax as should be necessary to redeem
the notes when they became due, he should concur

:i. Hut he asked of the hcu^- u> take a

ew of this subject before thry ret'erreii

Dilution. In his little experience in 'be woriu

id found it . , when liis busiiu

j^mall, to be cautious in signing note:;; and so ou s-hi

the government to be exceedingly cautious. If there

point 0:1 which government should be

cautious, it should be its credit and a regard for

tlie credit of the government would not justify the

issuing of i without providing for their

tion.

.Mr. \Vright said he most cordially concurred

\vith the, gentleman from Kentuck ,
whose whole

jfml he knew to be devoted to the best interests of

hV> C'.mntrv as he had proved by his zealous volun-

tary personal co-operation in the war during the lust

campaign but he wished to add to his list of taxa-

ble articles several others which he named, viz:

prizes, a tax every body would be glad to

-.tddk- and carriage horses, certainly articles

of luxury; houses and lota in the district wf Colum-

bia, which u :npt from the direct tux; and

a continuance of the direct tax on land.

Mr. Jl.iriKU of Geo, was of opinion that many
articles would bear taxation equally as well as those

which had been proposed; but it would be in the

power of the committee of ways and means or of

the house to add any that might be thought proper.
lie was in fav-ir of this proposition. lie wished to

-ry possibje mean* taken to enable the govern
incut to carry on the war in which we are engaged
lie was well convinced we had resources enough to

carry on the war, and that the people would pay

a-iy thing, and bear taxes of any description to sup-

port the war. The people possessed patriotism and

love of country enough to induce them to support
;^hls of ihe country.

Mr. Stuarl -.I'M 1. moved to amend Mr. Wright's

proposed amendment bv including in it "also race

-, icares and fillies."

M. Taylor of N. Y. said he regretted to see the

this business was now taking. The conunit-

vays and means had not been in;'Uentive. t

;

;

>ject embraced in this motion. If they had

p/>t met the wishes of the house, it would be better

. 1 to them a resolution of instruction in a ge-

torm, without designating the articles pi

posed to be taxed to raise a revenue to defray the

interest of these treasury notes. O.i that hend, il

the resolution were so passed, he knew it would be

grateful to the feeling of the committee to receive

Any representations of individual members on tht

subject of the articles which it \vould be properto tax

Mr. "Wright of Md. said he hoped it would not be

considered as arrogant in men devoted to the bes

interests of the country, after waiting till the last

moment of the session without hearing from the

committee of ways and means on the subject, to

call their attention to a project lor supplying the

treasury with the necessary funds. The only obsta

cle to obtaining loans, was the omission to provide
the ways and means to pay the interest} and thi*

v.-as an object worthy the attention of the house.

Mr. Wright's a uait's motions \\ejc
Mth disagreed to.

The queii. Mr. Ue: hu's mo !

ion

i .

( >pes of Va. s-.id that the committee of

ind means would be happy at any time to r.

. ructions from the li.uue ; but it was due to

-'ate, that the system to be pur-
sued during the war had been decided on by con-

the appointment of the present com-
nitteeof ways and means. It had been decided that

> lould be laid suflicient to raise a revenue to

;xiy the interest on the old debt and on the new
lebt to be created by loans during the war. It was
true that, in the report of the secretary of tin

mry at the commencement of the session, it had
>een stated that the. revenue of the present year
would fall short of the necessary amount 750,000
dollars. It had been shortly afterwards stated to

the committee, however, that the proceeds of the
internal revenue would so far exceed the estimated
amount during the present \var as to cover the sup-
>osed deficit ; which intimation had been since for-

mally confirmed by a letter from the secretary of the

treasury, which had been recently presented to the
louse. The committee therefore had only to con-

sider, whether it would be better to take up the ge-
neral subject of providing the next year's revenue
at this time, or to leave it until the next session.

The committee, after considering the unsettled
state of our foreign relations, the uncertainty of the

continuance of the war, &c. had thought it altogether

impossible to decide what amount of taxes would
be necessary for the ensuing year. It was impossi-
ble for the committee to decide whether or not the

restrictive system would be in force during the next

year and of course they could present nothing
more than a mere guess of the amount of revenue
which it might be actually necessary to raise during
the ensuing- year. It h:id been therefore thought bet.

ter to let the subject rest till they could act utuler-

stamlingly, and the means could be proportioned to

the end. On this view of the subject, they had

postponed taking it up until the next session of

congress. Other
considerations

had an important

bearing on this extermination. All the internal

taxes being now in operation, it would be improper
to make a change in them, because any change would
effect the whole system, and instead of inert

the revenue would diminish it. As to the direct tax,
in several of the, states it was fully paid in, whilst

in others it was now collecting, and of course could
not be revised or modifiied and it would be much
better for congress to take up the whole subject on
their netting in the fall. So much for the payment
of the interest on the loans. 15ut, on the subject of

treasury notes, a suflicient sum was already autho-

rised for the service of the present year. For one,
he had no wish to sec* paper money introduced as a

general system ; and whenever it came to that

question, that we cannot provide for our pecuniary
w:nts without establishing a paper money, he was
for reducing those wants. He did not believe trea-

sury notes could be circulated to an amount greater
than our annual revenue, which he estimated at some-

thing more than eight millions of dollars. The
amount of treasury notes beyond our revenue must
be in the nature of paper money, representing no-

thing- and possessing only a nominal value. He
merely made these observations to justify 'hf course

of the committee of ways and means, and to shew
that they had not been inattentaiive to their duty.
Mr. lia.nett said if the motion now before the

House had answered no other purpose it had brought
out information of v/hich he before knetv nothing.,
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The following gentlemen coin- believe that the president has assurance of an ar~

pose tUe commit:-- repre-
sentatives on the bank question iu-rs impute it to the moral impossibility of pre-
Ten. ' i

nting smuggling, (which is draining the countr.
(.. Ward "'

loghan
After the privat- bills and business had been dis-

posed of, M nil fixing t!

jneeti:i. n the third t Octo-

ber!
I igham of Pa. with a view to fulfil tin

tion he 1 during the debate of yesterday,
ing resolu

Bes'j
'

the secretary of the treasury be

directed to report to c

general tariff of < >1\ t' ( the f.\isti:tg

Mtuation of the general and local interests of the

U lich H : --mie remarks, Sec. was passed.
Tiie bill to amend the judicial system \\ as mdefi-

postponed.
;

ie select committee on the peti-
tion of J. A. Chevillie, ageni of Amelie Eugeii-j
Beaumarcl^ i^tponed indefinitely.

.c/,;v, *lf>,lL Ci. After some other business,

:>--niof dill .,; Ilntain; white-

tO the Wail'

the interest on t!>e accumulating debt, &c. \\ o
flint p:u-t that recommends H removal of
-irictions upon the importation of British

it is
1 that the embargo ought to

I and, be.-!<!es, in d. ^ be l;i\v, the

-"el-lied b\ our traitors

\\e very much tear that "the r

of the counting-house \vill render nugatory the pro-
i'd our manufacturers b, r the a

ment of double duties- If these duties are really
and honestly paid on goods imported, and they can

-old lower than we can manufacture them,
the manufacture should be abandoned; but this is

not the case : for the fact is, that \ve- r;<n nuke many
important articles as cheap as they can be made in

/.uro/if, if in.
1

Others, hcAivver, in the in-

himvy of their manufacture, require sure protection;
and \ve apprehend they ni:.y br seriously injured by
means oi' false oaths and false invoi< >f our

elf into a committee of the [regular importers won't- 1
; but

whole on the bill to repeal the embargo and non-im-'We should have shoals of
7-J//;-//.v// and ,Srt//c't . ,

mere mat-
portation laws, and to prohibit the exportation of (thoroughly initiated into all themysk,
specie. Mr. Galhoun supported the bill chiefly on! ness) to whom the verity of an oath is a men
the ground of the changes that had taken place iu.ter of interest or convenience who have been t

Europe, which he argued ably saying it would place i by twenty years practice, to swear to any thing "or-
--*----- ---- - - dered." The establishment ofa tarifffor dry goods,

and a provision for the ascertainment of the quality,

the commercial nations of that continent in the same
situation with respect to Great JJriU.in that we our-

selves had been, and become the means of compel- might lessen the opportunity for fraud.

ling her to abandon her system of paper blockades,
1 '!'HK MANO-A.-TL-HKHS, Sec. of Baltimore have had

fcc. He said, it was true wisdom to adapt your,
a meeting in consequence of the late message of the

conduct to circumstances, Sec. Mr. Webster' fol-i president ; they resolved that a petition ought to bt

lowed, and spoke on the same side. Mr. M'Kim
|

prepared and presented to congress urging them to

moved to strike out the second section of the bill, [make
effectual regulations to secure the full pay-

negatived, ayes 31. Mr. Oakley moved an amend- ment of the present rate of duties on importedOakley
ment that went to do away all penalties incurred tin-

der the acts proposed to be repealed lost, ayes> 52,

nays 88.

Mr. Calhoun moved an amendment to the second

reported
goods, as well to protect the honest importer,
to support our manufactories, &;c.

.-*-A vessel lately arrived at Savannah
with a cargo of sircar and coffee; thirtv disks of the

section of the bill, little more than verbal, going to latter, some/io-i; had their chief contents mrUimor-

include in the repeal so much also of any actor acts jphosed
into Irish linens, threads, kc. to the great

as prohibit the importation of the products of Bri- joy of the custom house officers. Several sei/.nres

tish territories in neutral vessels, &c. Agreed to. 'iave also been made at Boston and iu its vicinity;
Mr. Bradley moved to strike out the third section

lost, after considerable debate ayes 60, nays 80.

After some further speaking, the committee rose
and reported the bill to the house. Mr. Bradley re-

1 his motion to strike out the third section :

but the house adjourned without a decision.

[From these proceedings there is little room to

doubt but that the bill will prevail -as reported. We
are pleased, however, to observe that a disposition
is manifested to support our manufacturers for the

proceedings of Thursday, see last page (104.]

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE PRESIDENT'S MI.S,AM-, in.erted in our last

number, came so suddenly upon the people that

hardly one in five of the community could exactly
understand its whole scope and meaning, at first";

some of which were valuable.

ONTARIO. Numerous bodies ofchosen British sea-

men have proceeded to Kingxtun to man the enemy's
fleet. As the force of the hostile squadrons will be

pretty nearly equal, we look-out for the hardest
battle that ever was fought on the water We have
full faith iu the justice of our cause, the skill and

courage of Chawicey, the gallantry of his officers

:tn-l men; though we^cannot view the prospect with
indifference.

HUSTON Mun. A certain Mr. Johnson, inspector
of the revenue, made a seizure of some goods on sus-

picion that they were smuggled; an account o/ the

iffair is detailed in his representation to the collec-

'or, inserted bi-low. This is the second mob that

has been permitted in the religious town of .Ro.sto?/,

that modestly said to other places, "stand aside for

am more, holy than thou " A little while ago two

gangs of pious men amused themselves firing
t gmis and small arms at each other, as has been

to which perplexity the ambiguous construction of
j

recorded in our "book of the chronicles ;" and now
one of the sentences greatly contributed. But in the same gentle supporters of order and IftW, have
the debates and proceedings of congress, the full abused an officer of the United States, when in the
intent U clearly manifested.
The reason, for this sudden reversion of a favorite

execution of his duty. What would the rightevus
folks of Boston say if we were to call these assem-

policymay be better understood hereafter: someiblies a Jlri(is/i "banditti?" Will these incidents
are inclined to view it as pointing to peace, and to i t.each them ciiarity for the misfortunes of others ?
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\rner

d U'lghabk-

bungs

.

did not permit :. .1 it so

ed, that t
1

. it was
>t his kingship : : to reduce-

the fir- . -n!

i letter fi-om our
\ iti'd thf 1

1 from St. Angus-
governor of that place,

ly irritated against
'

n. Un-

American president, o: treacherous

promotion if the rebellion in Florida, had deter-

mined to challenge and fight the president in single
. but as the governor of the island of Cuba

captain p-weral of the two Floridas, this

could not well be executed without his con-

> obtain whie'i i<; s:*id to be the object of the

in question. It remains to be considered,
rnor of St. .1itgiistinet *f nn-

fhus to meet a s !m-

>-;i'ii anceitru, -i-itliont departingfrom

; irv.rtN INDIA vs.

.

lepiitation of Indians whom 1

I itch viou, have agreed for

iii2 trine* whom thev represented,
iu tie- w.-ir against ihe

1 force of them can be

iin'.^ campaign. After m

!

MTUTAtl
F general .'< ted at J1;

'

''gloM, where it will i mulgated.
At our last account r. fi-oin the north, p

Ollel Cl.ll'

ehmcnK, pretty T.uinci-ous and well
-. : re in C'tuada /n bn . i' lake

Chtlmplain. Cl.irk !i ul

stand of arms, &

sytli was r.:ui'\ mi,' on Ins usu:d active parti/an war-
fare. Ti <s iiavr g'n-en tht- most point,
drrs to their ?i)rii to respect private property. They
have fallen on several valuable lots of the >

provisiivv-; ;in ,l ^.x\!s. Our afl-iirs in tliiu

quarter of the country look \\x-ll; and it

the campaign had opened.
There has been a good deal of marching and coun-

termarching by a detr-chiiient of /' army,
under i The tioop.s p

through Auburn, X. V. on the 19th ult. and rrtuin-

ed towards Sackett's harbor on the 23d, in

quence of an express, at tb.

<lay! We are entirely at a loss to account for these

movements, at present.
])es -rtions from the enemy appear to be frequent,

j

[bow many of them are spies ? it would be well to

keep them safely at least] nine came into Batavia
tltcr*from .Jfr. Johisonto

t
-.0]n fort Nia

'

on tlu . lyth Vll t.

COJ fr./H'r, dated J'iyui Juslice has ^ lenf?Ul OVt .rtaken onc of thc Jlonlos

of .spies that has penetrated all parts of thc United
States. An Englishman of the name of /?<;

"spite of the defects in our own laws, the corruption
of some of our citixens, and the arts and cunning of

the enemy" WHS recognized and sei/.ed near I'latts

[; though one of our citizens (a
t; divw th-j enemy from the bar-

^, m)(
.

t , K> feUow
'

s n:tme , j n faim ?) t
.X erU .d

-. liich thev have pursued i|,imsc lf ( ;; pl ,
lf

. m ,. tl,. release of the primmer. l!ein|;
in the prosecution.of this war, our government has '

aminc(]j ]}td .

e>
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reant in the 10:3(l n .

?imF
.nt O f British infantry

nentol this spee in order ' them He
'

was hu , ol) th(J 2gth uk in presence of the
..- own ground; it is a course which has been whole army.

1 upon us by necessity alone, and whatever R is said tl|al gencrai CASS has resigned his com-
' of dl ' 'c:is.r- m the mls8ion inthe arnlv> being appointed governor of tho

further prosecution of tiie war, will be charged by Michigan territory
all holiest and im;virtial ine;i to the proper account.
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i the Indians, the state-

ment is defVdivi-, and not altogether correct as far

I \-\.rc no nV
ti'ould send -eh at lengtli When in ac-

:he Indians are to receive the san

our troops, unless when tliey f.irni.sh

llieir own lr,

While
lionof the public, tnai tlie i < .".i its origin
vitli the Hriti-'i authoi M-ida; it is kuown
tornethat in the summer preceding general 4iarri-
sou's <

i th" Wabash, Tecumseh and the'

younger Filucjacl; -il mis-

sion to the Civic nation t.o j. ,1 for thc ])art

which they have b<-e:i latel) a- ting. 'I'hc !>attlc of

Tippacanori was the i i
;

.

I \\-ill add for the inl

r p-iMi^, that th- ' iiad its origin

The CAor/*ron Courier states that an expedition
is fit ling out in the \Vst Indies, supposed for Geor-

gia. The force is given at 6000 men. That .such an

expedition is preparing, is probable; but the amount
of the force is exaggerated.

\V- have nothing important from the Creek coun-

try s'uice our last.

'/;//, f
J'>-7i;i.

'

..Ifarr// 25. About 200 draft-

ed militia, and upwards of 5UO volunteers, from

nties of Cumberland, Adams and Franklin,
on Friday and Saturday last, and on

ay proceeded on their march for Erie, where

VI'!' i" iiiterferc-nce of the Rritish oHicers

i.'. ( -anada \\it!i the Iivlians \\Iio resided within oui
1

ledged limits, ex<-,it'mg tli. in to acts of hos-

*ili'iV against us in times of profound !>

I'ngland and the United States, did not form an item
:

.m tli^ catul'j^Mu of grievances upyn which tlie de-

they are to be stationed for six months.

UtOM -J-IJE ONTAHIO MESSENGER.

J/? 1

. Strrem.

S, v Uciiig solicited by some officers of the Unit-

ny to publish the following correspon-
\ ou will please to give the same a place in the

I.ie.ut. gen. Drummond's comnmnica-

r,,,u, to which the following is an answer, stated in

substi.nce, that he wished to know whether the atro-

wntx act of burning Newark was the unauthorised

act of an individual, or by the order



XILE WAR.

Th letter b^ing- lost > can government had compelled
full, b ihe purju

Ihc employment of Indians bv

tier, as

>^ar;i, iii \vluch u.

i :nd infirm

..rand

led in

order '^, that he barbarity
I 11 \i;\ r

impu-

..nd burning
'

\ \ \

us coninninicution Tin. 1 Hunts of a KritUh vessel of war attcm;
'

American foviT
in Nidiol.i ! '*'>) '"" '

. U.I) i'K ISER, \ \ .-Ibratofrbytli.-..
:

.11. Admiral Cochrane con rmcr ;

lie littler, in the Wimlu
a painful duty whieti dpvolvs on me of l)nrl.im , in t!c Leewu

1- in then,

I court mar
!i unadulterated disobedience of orders and nepli

n to ^enerul sentenced to 1 -vice furor...

I reprimanded by the st-<

Irjirrd.iti'i'
.- th> su'oj.

' i^somMy of Jdwntca

\vhichlallude. sir .//>/; It. tl'nrrcn, on the defenceless si

your view
-ion ; the v

that islrmtl. In n-.'-sequcncr. vessels
en detached for its

;

ircdby th-'

in ricaof Salem, and

pursuit ofthe enemy, wu compelled
enter the Sf'ruiixh port ol t .Inlv

nn the
r.itation ('

'

> wantonly in- consul, but Ue brig and

-

; aild C

ate, cfpu. frovi

-ites and a

.
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THE CIIRO : , Hani, Harnett, But*
;

'.opted. to ., well, Clopton, Conaixl,Crawford^DonoyelUs*
-

.
''!. .Franklin, Hall, Haw.-s, Flawkins, Ing-

Invin, .lohnsmi
, .Maron, M'Kim,

I the Spaniards do not appear on N '
'

\cwion, Ormshv,
, Tannehill)

if, \\ hi'eliill, \\ ilson oHVnn. Yaiuvy. $7<.

.

of York re-

William Perm's Deed,
I-HOM run iMii.v.Ns, t> 1'

''ure -scitnessethi that \\V I'ackenah,
.als, I'artqu.-sott, Jems F.ssepenauk.

ii >'.r,i'- Mi'lrcl l-imvm FVnnnc \r.iol.l,,lo \ '

hill was passed and sent to the senate for
concu

Uekellappan Econus, Machloha Metth-
i Powey, Indian Kings, Sachem

right owners ot all lands, from Quing Quthgus, call-

'sh Held marshal has latelv-^1
n

,

uck r >V( - k
>
unto ll

,P
himl c:ille l Chester <

i;
;,_

all along In the west side of Delaware River, and so

,
... anmim .

iid creeks backwards as far us a man
c thunder cloud, fell on can ri<lr- in

.

Uv'
() tl:i

,
vs

,

wilh :i llorsc > tbr aml in cons '-

v.[.,j,., in i/, , Pera] ofti^nj deration ot these
foUpwing goods l( , us in hand paid

bl.i.-k oj]
d secured to be paid by William Penn, pro]

1 1 much burnt t;ir
>'

aiul governor of the province of Pennsylvania

roke.nthey are of a di
an ' 1 territories thereof, viz .- 20 guns-:o fa. horns

Thire are about te.'i of our countrymen m-^'l'Cout-20
fathoms stroua - blankets

1
I -..ft ... Ill IK L. ,->^.,..l^.. 1 !' !

:it-({ by the iincltristiiin. \H;Y.UI\ i:s.
JO kettles JO Ibs. powder 100 bars of lead 40

nvever, that thev are not compelled to
romakawkt 100 knives 40 pair of stockings I

a five communication with barrel of beer20 pounds of red lead100 fathom

.,:i|>pilv supplied with many VVHm
pV
m73 ^S ^t

1165-30 Pewter spoons
of thecomfons and conveniences of life, through 100 awl Wades 300 tobacco pipes100 hands of

; -ir fellow citizens. The officers | ^bacco-JU
tobacco tongs-JO steels-300 flints

iVedlsll consuL SO pair of scissors 30 combs 60 looking glassess

The "ma^uiiimity" of those who nrate about the
~20 'J eedles-l sk.pple of salt-30 pounds of su-

,! fi, <t/,,,/,,',,..., ..I- /. 11 g:u- 5 gallons or .Molasses 20 tobacco boxe
i kingdoms, and the "balance o

e proceedings of tin- allies in respect
mt ,uv , nilic!l a) mrkt Thev have

screw boxes- string of beads-Do hereby ac-
harps 20 hoes 30 girriblets 30

100
wooden

ii for Pofaerania, in ex-

tor that cguntry, was only adding insult to

nury. In comparative importance it stands to *Vo

1 is w> 10.

knowledge, Sec. Given under our hand, Sec. at New-
Castle, 2d day of the eightn month, 1685.

The above is a true copy from a copy taken from
the original,byEphraim Morton, now living inWasli-

ington county, Pennsylvania, formerly a clerk in the:

j land office, which copy he gave to Wm. Mutton, and
from which the above was taken in Little York, this

7th of December, 1813. A. M'C.
POSTSCRIPT.

DOVSl
.

.'/;:-/7 7. After many propositions to

wneiul the bill reported by the committee of foreign. KxErrTlow_pa,7H 3M //i, K. Dec. 17.-On Thurs
relations, to remove the embargo, &c. nil which

d Joseph Warburton, late seamett of his majesty'swere negatived, it was ordered to a third reading,, s ,.jp t ^v ,,.Vi w!l() rilll !lNVay with that ship's prize,
following vote: and was afterwards found among the crew of the

on, Anderson, Archer, P.ay-

il, Bigelov !5oyd, J'.rad-

Calhoun, Champion, Cti-ippdl, f'il!(-,, Clark, C'om-

American ft'igate executed, in pur-
suance of his sentence, on board his majesty's ship
/J

r/>i(f, at Spithend. lie had been brought to a

of tlieof his crime, acknowledged the propriet

wanting in feelings of fidelity to their king and
lor, Hale, Harris, Ha-

try, ahould tl< of tlieir king and country
[iimpUreys,Hungerford, [ngerspll, t)

,:
(

. xU . n d<-(l to them. l"l- behaved with great tirm-
'

- l:if:k . i- --Island, Jackson of Vtrg. negaj though llf; ^' :ls i>:1
' 1

f

'

n>m betraying any ins-
Mf " f

'

ofMd. Kerr, bility to his awful stale. He was attended by the rev.
-

, Kingol .M.i'-s. Kmgl N.C. M( . \lmil .s r |
i;i])

l ;i i n O f the Prince, and w :

as about

ier,

.herd, skin-

ijth

of W If Smith.of N. V. S,nitl, oft a.

Stanford, Muart, Sturees, larrirarf, falbnadcre,

Taylor, Teifair, Thompson, Udr'-e, Vose, WardV
U'ard of x. .1. wht-nton, u hite, wiicox.

1

/'
'"'"'' 1 f> recollect that that volume muslnotp*

'lays. Vv'uiter, IVright, UJ. }6oW(f?I '"d.

'p/lf , Stnwlcmcut tn the 5th volume
or ((<^ ^ 7reeks hewXm Those

. 7

it, or Aw* 'o have
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Finances of the United States.

rom the tfcrcti. rasuiy to the chair

man of the con; vis.

,rch28, 1814.

SIR I have ha
"

of the i'. :

- ifh has been

constant pressure of current busi-

of a deficiency of 700,000 dollars

in the estimated receipts of the treasury during the

I in the annual report rnadi-

i nt at the commencement of the

present t' congress, and in relation to the

enquiry whether those receipts will nut t.

:-able th-in was then estimated, or whether,
with a view to that object, it is nt the ore-

to the treasury bo nr, one mil

lion -)f doll.

if public i -

'

ry, which at

Georgia, may be esiima'ed ;t ih>> sum -

annual report, vi/: six hundred t'

Since

sumed and paid their quotas of d

; he act of the ;1d of A;,

net amount of t!ix- , -.hesc state

796 76. Tli- v

states amour
timated that one half will be collt

to the treasury before : 1814,

making with the quotas already paid, two millioua

of do!.
.de additional n i the A11 the internal dutics> with theexi

to submit the following statements and re-

in that report the receipts during the present year
^ere estimated
1. Customs. On account of bonds oulstanding on

the duty on licenses to distillers, will
;

payment into the treasury of a conside:

duly, uce ar, be
: 314. 5,503,000 yoml the en

'

d of lhe y^. Hu:
On account ot duties

circumstance, the amou
those duties durin.

ll4 '
;in

million eight hundi
come payable during the
tsame year, 500,000

'ic lands

3. Internal rcVL-nues and direct tax

600

3,500

'-; are anticipated from s<

.:

The custom h -rued

about seven hunch- al dollars :

been paid into thr

The rtveiuie arising from the postage of 1

f.-es on ;

i siu^lry n,

including an- :ner direr-

iluties, may r*
~

-The receij*ts (in tlc.->e account'- ;

;c than tJ.

The result of ti

luring
the year 181 .

< dollars.

During 1

lu diiiiin

a. Thes ubtlf s

tlunng the year 1814;
.

1 duties
'

. <lf the

reipu d

I rmn '. . .L
'

rus'.

Public I

1 iuciJola

,000

50.000

1

present \e:ir will

< norh

.n^f
the

,

.

i nitdi 1"

-

'

in ih<;

.!nu."

M-. T! .

'
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no inform a

-rme

.'it on the subjec-

ilec ting

in case

I -it he

cas lonincitu-

Mrly such I

. ..hie.

cm-ring to the : I on this subject

(which are sufVicie::

. to the coinniitte-.-) it appear.- th;- opi<>n firs 1

i' stills work-
'

capacity, to p.iy b\

net of3rd Mr
md the duty on the c-ipacity of the still made

-

; from uhich it may he in-

ferred the opinion then prevalent was in favor of the

A duty on the quantity of spirits dis-

:f the same could, without much evasion of

M-, be collected, would, it is presumed, be

.oductivc than that which it might be deem-

per to impose on the capacity of the still.

tar the progress of improvement, in the coun-

rallv. or a change of circumstances in other
< "nsidered as having removed the

of the difficulties formerly experienced in

igthe duty on the quantity of spirits distil-

led ; or how far it would be advisable to adopt, to a

extent, the course formerly pursued, and im-

pose th tilled, in cases of

larg-e distili- dly, and of all those carried
on in cities, towns and villages, (except perhaps sucl
as are on t very >:na!l .-c'di-) and on the capacity of
the still, in testions proper fo
the consideration and decision of the committee.
The present law

laying
duties on licences to distil-

lers, v -en in operation u sufficient length
to afford the means of forming such opinion

on the subject as ought to be relied on. From the
( s received in the department of the proceed-

ings under it, there is reason to believe, as alreiidy
stated in answering another part of your letter, that
the revenue arising fV<>m this branch of internal du-

ll c-xrei-il the sum at which it has been esti-

mated.
t have the honor to be, very respect fully, sir, your

obedient servant,
G. W. CAMP15ELL.

;><.?, chairman of t/ie

.id meant.

Public Docum,
;:;! r.ir.r 9S.

m which you receive the command of it;

^il v ill be instructed to deliver

;..uiy to you, with b'-oks, papers, cloth-

ining to it.

DC: .rbornat Alba-

Ail.jui.uit and iiisju

V>.iJtii,i,toii, Jan. 22, 1R14.

; a true copy from the 01 iginal, as re-

corded in th

.T. R WAUIACII. Adj't Gen.

from adjutant-general Thomas 11

!)earburn
t dated at

Jice, 8thJ
"The conduct of captain Leonard at Niagara has

>eon represented in a very unfavorable light to the

secretary of war, who has instructed me to send cap-
*ain (.eorge Armistead to relieve him in the com-
nand of the company at that post, and I have in-

itructet) captain Armistead to proceed on his jour-
icy immediately, and to wait on you for any instruc-

ions you may think proper to give. Captain Leo-
nard must not exercise command until his conduct
las been inquired into."

Atljutant and insju-rtor-gemTal's nfi'cr.

Washington, ~:d January, 1814.

The above is a true copy from the original as re-
orded in this office.

J. 13. WALBACII, Adj't Gen.

Extract of a letter to the secretary of war from major
Ge-ji'gc Armistead. Fort Whenr^, January 19,
1814.

"Captain Leonard was not arrested or brought to

rial during my stay on the front ier ; nor was he ever

istructed, to my knowledge, to give me the corn-

v.-i). T, me.
That captain Leonard (1st. regiment of

.rtillery) be arrested, and that his place he stij)plied

<ptaiu Armistead, of the SMITH- iv.<;iinent.

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
ant-general

F.,rtract of b'tter from adjutant-general Thornus II.

^ to captain (!rn,-qe K.
this office, Feb. 8, 1813.

Armitteadt dated at

mand of his company."
War Denarnnrnt, October 4, 1813.

SIR Understanding that the defence of the post
committed to your charge, may render it proper to

destroy the town of Newark, you are hereby direct-

ed to apprise its inhabitants of this circumstance,
and to invite them to remove themselves and their

eil'ecis to some place of greater safety.
I am, Sec.

JOHN ARMSTRONG':
Brigadier-general Jll'C'lure, or offi-

cer commanding at fort Georget

Upper Canada.

General Harrison's orders to

Heart-quarters, Newark, ifov. 15, 1813.

DF.AH sin Ueing ordered u> return to the \\

ward you will be pleased to resume the command
which you received previous to my arrival at this

place.
The orders which you heretofore have received will

/i i/r,n. It will b<t nr<-fs,.u-y that yon keep a vi-

gilant eye over the disaffected part of the inhabi-

tants, and I recommend that you make use of the

zeal, activity, and local knowledge which colonel
Willcocks certainly to counteract the
machinations ofour enemy and ensure the confidence
of our friends amongst the inhabitants. It will,

however, I am persuaded, In- your wish, as it is your
duty, to guard the latter as much as possible from

oppression.
The volunteers which were lately called out will

be retained as long as you consider their services ne-

cessary ; the drafted militia, until further orders are

received from the secretar of war.

There can be little doubt of its being the inten-
>Snt "You will please to proceed to Niagara, in I (ion of the enemy to send the greater part of the

:he state of New York, and relieve captain Natlu- troops which they hnve at Uurlington and York to
iiH'l Lr-on.'ird in the command of the company of ar- Kingston, and to make York the right of their line.

tille*ists now at that post ; which company is to be They may, however, have a small command at Bur-
"

and mustered in yotir name from and at'.cr lingtoitj and those may be so securely posted as t&
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render' .:id their business

...ntyof

plies .. - ithenei,^. ,ut into .v:

<ur di-

the upper provim

Mnthepxib-

1 feel t to be

mcom
ble luyoiir

rj sincerely, your friend and o

\\ M Hi ,' HISOX.
ire.

Fort Georg?. Nov.
-

Sin M i^r-pfcneral Harrison eBtburkedwith
i bi>ur.l tin-

up the coninruul 01.,

i

not oit of s ;

re which took pl.ice hct'.vecn th-

. :ich arc 1

1 1 to have been

<il Harrison.

o.MUr judg-
ment, ;

mr projc.
.;MSf Mllfln 1

-.our conn . >t more dc*

<^xcnsC

the ;p;

'

to snbn,

make, however great rauy be my <:

lionor to bo, with the utmost re

GEO

, -ral Il.trr,

, u-e boU u-

'ml A* abandonment <>t

rtt Your k-tti.:- lo r.

been receive.!, i feel n
'"

volunteers have repaired to thu] .
rpeditionJ

'
'

volunteer-

.!, m:idc in conform:-

and reque ares ill
, u)i ler the ex;. fserv-

,in; .11 lake cav s in-

-

I am making] f1lffltu (irf rtmovin:.

'

be sc

A <len<*rtrr cam- '

'-present*-

.

ir stores an<l deuc).

-.m- it u s.

.

.

<^nly printing

tutvigat,.
. ^ vciy

,

<i At*
.1 am

.on.

of wor.
L m prupn

' <wc

- ember II,
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T will fi.ir?ct payment to be made to the volunteers

: \our health and hap-
',

\YM. HKNKYllAKlilSOX.
Cbtre.

Extract of (i letter front &:;

to tit'

.

mounted men have returned from the head of

it ot' the. ene-

ln\'s piekrts at Stom CI nel Wilcocks, Who
.uded, reports, that from : r. forma-

tion he could collect, the enemy*s force cor

to tilteen huiv.lred regulars^ and nine

hundred indian warriors. They hare discharged

apparently intend \vinleri;

iiii>ni>.

mid be very desirable to dislodge them from

The measures which you have adopt.

your command on the Niagara frortier are
lent

vrm of service expire*
.uhrr, \vitlulr..\v from the frontier, there- ran

hi- ID impropriety in continuing the officers who
compose the court martial, until the} discharge that

"Although there is no law authorising the presi-
dent to give u bounty to such militia ::s will remain

Be after their time c-\pi:v:,, still, as it woiilti

render } our force more efficient ''

draft,
(-vcn if the mm could be obtained.) I ha\ no hesi-

tation in recommending tlut\ou adopt, surh further
I :s will ensure the protection ot fort < .

JUKI the Nugent frontier, until other means of de-
fence can be provided.
"Tor tliis purpose the paymasters, serving with

vow troops, may tie required to imke such payment*
their position, "but I fear my force is insufficient for

J> &*&* you shall think prop.-r to order."

that object. At this inclement season it might bc\ Extract nf a letter from hrigurfler general
attended with serious consequences to attempt any

:r.ore thun desultory excursions. The volun-

teers who have lately come in, must, howi

Y. militiaj to the secretary of i?ar
t dated AY-

agara, Dec. 10, 1813.
*' This day tbt. ad fort George left to be defended

ly employed, or they wifi return to their homes, by only sixty effective regular, troops under capt-
Tiie drafted m'ilitia on this side the Niagara are, per- [tains Kodgers ami Hampton of the 24th regime,', oi

qa.il to any troops in the United States.
Ij

United Stages' infantry, and probably forty vclun-
Jiat their t'-rm of service will expire so soon. 'eers. Within the last three days the term '

vice of the jmlitia has been expiring, an.l they have
re-eroased the river almost to a man. Foreseeing
the defenceless situation in which the forl was left,
J. had authorised some of my active sub: Items to
raise volunteer companies for two months, and offer-
ed a bounty m addition to the month's pay. It is

with regret I have to say ihat this expedient failed

JVrmit me to suggest the propriety of offering a

small bounty to such of them as will volunteer to

serve a longer time after their present term of ser-

v for one or two months, or until

c.m be sent on to supply their places
: ;ld I move with my troops towards the head

of the lake, i.Ue grea'u
'

can promise
. :K', lo destroy some contiguous mills,

f producing the desired effect. A very mconsider
and to bring off' a quantity of fiour, which is be-

coming scarce with us."

Albany, 25th November, 'S'3.
'

SIR Your letter of the 17tii instant has been re-

ceived, and I hasten V.O inform you that a requisition
for one thousand militia, to take the places of those
now wi'h you, has been made and will be complied
vith as promptly as possible by the governor.
You say nothing of the volunteer corps which ge-

nei-;d Porter engaged to raise, and which w..s long

more than defence.

able number indeed were willing to engage for a
further term of service, on any conditions.
"From the most indubitable informal ion, I le::ru

that the em my are advancing in force. This day a.

scouting party of colonel Wdcocks' volunteers car.it
in contact with their advance at Twelve Mile civic.
lost four prisoners and one killed; one of the former
they gave tip to the savages. This movement deter-
mined me in calling a council of the principal iv^u-
lap and militia officers left at fort George tins morn

authorised bv me. If in this eftm-i, he has "^ T
!^

v a11 fcorded in opinioni that the fort as

what are voii to expect from militia drafts j!

lot ten*ble Wlth tlie ~MBt of force left in it. J,

with their constitutional scruples? On the other
i

"-
1 co"< (>(l^ce, gave orders for evacuating the fon

hand, shou succeeded^and shoidd generalr n't' r ,

Wl ' ll

|,
ut **** ]}"* brought

;mon of the intentions and movements^
** U*ht artllleiT' and m

,

0!*
|.

thc
;

jrms
.

ftlie enemy be well fou.Kled, vour force will be \V
llWKe >

^'"
Tumill

'.

)n > &c ' and ahull doubtiesa
have time to dispose ot the heavy cannon before the

enemy makes his appearance. The village of New-
ark is now in flame* die. few remaining inhabitants
in it, having been not iced ol' our intention, were en-
abled to remove their property. The houses weix>

generally vac nit long before. This step has not hem
ken -withoiit cuiniKcl, and is in cmifunniiy with the

"cncy, disclosed to me in a former
communication.

*' The enemy are now completely shut out from
any hope.* or means of wintering in the vicinity of fort

George. It is truly mortif\ ng to u.e that a part ol
the militia at least could not li^ve been prevailed on
t'jcommu ii >r a longer term; but the cir-

,ce of their having to live in tents at this in-

cli.ment season, added to that of the paymaster's
coming on only prepared to furnish them with one
out of t/irer month.',' pay, has had all the bad effects

than can be imagined. The best and most subordi
natc: mililia that have yet been on this frontier, find

ing that their wages were not ready for them, be
came with some meritorious; exceptions, a disaii .

ei and ungoveenable multitude.

Tin-
; 'juit the Ni i-

:>t an\- particular time. If is movement,
r oi' arrangement with

comrr. icey, and this was nece.ssai
ily sub-

. lions arising from weather and
season.

. In the application of you* present force, and in the
means you take to enlarg-- and continue it throu^h-

'

-
\\-intei-, you w'll |>\ the orders

t from the commanding general, at the 1 ime
he lef. you, and b)

you.hereuftci'.

such others as he may give to

I am, silvery respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN ARMSTRUNG.

JBri.gadier general Jl
( Clai -e.

Extract of a letter from Mr. Parker, C. C. nf the

war department, to general Jlf'Clure, dated war
office, jVov.27, 1813.

*1n the absence of the secretary of war, I have
had the honor to lay before the president your let-

ters of tike 19th and 21st instant, with their
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"Decem-cr 11. I have this moment rer

coming >m the governor of t

.; requisi'ion on .

)le that no

1 will rendezvous on th.s frontier, which will,
'

ii tuve to be

.

.

i'tlo until tii .''ping '*

In 1 .i] . within

means, to iifi'ord UK
tion contemplate

if war i

16ih of the

-11 res to pay

. iiins uu-

wuhouL lo:>s

I am, &c.

JOHN ARMSTRONG.
Shehlen'i, .Vet-. 4, 1

;

.' of a letter f:'om . ..' George

[Ilerc f..l!i>Nvs the letter of ^neral M'Clure to

iinciiiK the fall of Fart S^ugc vol. 5,

D-

jjbttract nf the morning report nf :
r

ara, commanded b;i c>

Capt. I. y, total]

(>.pt. Hampton's
Peck's

do.

Lieut. Fixaerick'j do.

88
118

do.

do.

17

9

J. head quar-
tertt Afiagara, J)ecemb*r 1J, .813.

> of vv-nti

Total present 324 abs<.

j r>69

LOO'

JOHN \V1LSON,

Extract of a lelte

ci-elary of .. - Butuvifi, Ijth Deccm-

lorious fact, that on the night on

opuirec!,
much intoxir

I

1

. M. I in . iredtlul

up ; ih.,

I

coniiniv.i

but tin iv was net I

,icer. His uniform attachment to Briti

i the cucu.

ind
appear

to
n , c :n . M( )icion l|(at thrre v

be to;-- j. Several hundred ituh-

>\\ licuicnant

-.-I nbout luo of liis regiment of .

.nth longer,
: iniliti.. uhich I li.i\r-

I tli- rol.iue!, with

o open a hot

,,ut will
'

it.iiiiul

-id iif'\

I

:ll III.-

picion that

rd to ibis d

tro. '^ly,

,uv will p-'.ietrutc into tl.

Country, ami lav waste all before in.lr.u,

'i but not

of all n;y i-\erTions ' 'i-orclination,

.M ..it ini'nn .

'

P

'

'

line.
;

I luve collec:

rendezv. . ii om lnnui

i I'. S. int.

h

1

i

'

.

1

.Uyiu

pircd in tltis

a't; and unt>^
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that I h:ivc been induced to make some 111411

their c .

\

,;,u;i
the

,. illi the detail.

the most
.1 \vas/.v/

commanding ofl

; !y said, was at his own house

he fort, and all the officers appear
' as much

id cap-
..nips .n

:ii tVuiii it. Their

led, 1 am alM)

M iii the fort.

Mr. Varnum proposed to incorporate-
in the i)ill so thai it should not huveellect until the

M. \ negatived.
.

repealing the embargo; the \vords "<. \eept as inner.

-

exportation of provisions."
n this proposed amend -

ment M ;<> derided
JV the .!.,. -11, Lacock,

Kobinvm, Turner, Yarnum ami \\hnrtuii-0.
Gc

'

t, Dan, i. Froiiicntin, tiaillar/. (irrnmn,
-.,!iNhorontjh.

'

. Urn, (i i, KM.

bcrt, Mason, Morrow, Smith, Stone, Tait, wdli, Wortbbigtou J4

The question on the bill's passing to a third read-

ing as amended in striking out the third and fourth

as before stated, was then decided as fol-

lows .

I'm- tfa bill. Messrs. Anderson. Bilih of Gco. Bihb of Ken.

his reaches
I B^jwg-Ch)

> three thmtSund militia. All,
>

4
'

them, behaved in the most cow-
!- : iann*ir. They hVd without discharging a

j

-my continued on this side of the

Saturday. "All their movements betrayed

Iraan, GokbborOugh, Gore, Horsey, Hunter, K.IIR,
ii>- rt, MUMHI. M;n,.w Kobrris, Uubiucon, Smith, Stone, Tail,

il examination I am Weifc, wtarton. WonMnKton 29.

"ix^i
7SfeSsS^1

5ffij3K&.ud Indians, lanuea at .
. .

"
,

i read a third time to-morrow, f I lie bill was read
ng mid

morrow. [The bill was read

llic next day and passed by yeas and nays nearly tl

above.]

HOITSK OF HF-FRKSKNTATIVES.

TJiursday, April 7. The hou.se resumed the con-

sideration of the bill to remove the embargo, &c.

.':.: f -he p.sien. A vast quantity of
j

The motion to strike out the 3d section was nega-
; in the town uninjured, and the

j

lived, ayes 70, nays 78. Mr. M'Kim moved to

i.,ur miles above upon the beach
ts] strike o'tt. 'I.e. second section and supported his mo-

:,ey Irive made D-

i/iue in UIL i >f \i'(j.--ira.

i probably retain it, until a force competent
to its ; - in its vicinity."

the deposition 'if Robert Lee, inserted

in vol V. p:igc 397, which concludes the series.}

Proceedings of Congress.

J^' -jV7.it, Jpril 8. The bill from the house of re-

\ peal the embargo, non-importation,
KC. \vas received and read a first time.

lion by an able speech, a sketch of which we have

put upon Mr. Cnlhoua replied, and opposed

v Mr. Anderson, of Tenn.
j
Clark, qomstock, Coudit,

the motion, because the duties to be paid (the goodt

Ijeing chiefly received by foreign vessels) Would not

amount to less than fifty per cent, which he thought
v.oul 1 suih'cientlv protect the manufacturing inter*

e.,-4. Mi*. M'Kun's motion was lost, by yeas and nays
a? follows :

YEAS Messrs. Bard, Harriett, CaMw-ll, Clopton. Connnl,
Ci-awtorcl. Dnoy1I-s, Dcslia, Evans, Franklin, (iiiflln, Hull. I!;u-

brinick, Haweg, Hawkins, Iii^liain, .lnliiHun ni Ky. I^'Uiri-i. J.)h,
M'Kim, Moore. Nelson, Newton, Ormsby, Parker, Piper, Pott, r,

William Uct-<l, Roam-, Strong, 'I'ronp, \Vo.v1, VVrigln. Y:,n

N* \YS-Mrssi s. Ak-xaiulcr, Alston, And. rsou, Airlicr. Bayliet,
til, Bifj.-low, BOWMI, Bi.yd, Uradhnry. Brwkenridge,

jin, Krown, IJut.kr, Callioun, Champion, Chappell, tili'\,
,/; : / . ,. l f I!* r*. t- . / .I,..!.* f i n.Ii

that the usu;d rules of proo i-ding be
dispense^ with

.;nsent, and the bill be read a second

[Tli quirts, by a rule of the Senate, an

Un .niuK.us consent.]
,;:;c!e to this course by Mr. Smith,

l>y others.

, of N V. o the gentleman
the e.\ t' withdrawing his opposition to

withdrawing his opposition.

urged the prompt passage
others did not see

the necessity of deviating from the rules of the se-

nate. :id the rule being with-

drawn, the bill was passed to its second reading to

Man il. The committee of foreign
relations reported the bill from the house of repre-
fientat, c-aling the embargo and non-im-

portation la\v>, '.vi'.ii air.-jirimenis, vi/. to strike out
the 3d and 4th sections. |l ,o:;s prohibit
the departure of any American ftekrnan or citizen
from the ports of the L'ruLed St.

reign vessel^, witliout a passport i

Mr.
of the bill.

r, Cuthbert, Davenport,

, Cox, Creighton, Crouch,
iof 1'enu. Dm all, F.arli-, F.lv,p'-ppcr, Cui

fcop^s. Farrow, FindK.y/Fiskof N. Y.Forney, Forsytlto. (laston,
f;hol-.(.u. Cioodxvyn. (mnnlin, Cmisvcnor. (irtindy, Hale, Harris,
Howfll, Hmnphrt-ys, lljingfrtbr<!, In^crsoll, Irvine:, Jai-kson 'it'

K. I. Kfin..-.l>, Krot <>f X. Y. Knit of Md. K< IT. Ki rsl,:,\v. ICil-

bourn, Kinpr "' Mass. King of X. C. Law. L>'.\vis, Lovrtt, I.nu sides,
>r:ic.m. Moflit. Murlree, MarU.II, Oakh v, I'cnrson. I'iol rri,,-,

Pickius, Ph;v,.mf. I'.ist. Jonn Hc(d, H(^ <f 1'cnn. KJu a <>l' 'IVn.

Rich, Wi<lflv. H-in:;-o|d, Itohcrtson, Uvi^les, Si-vii-r, Sryhcrr,
Sharp, Sli.-rwood, Shiphi-rd, Skinnir, Smiili <>t N. H. Smith of
N. v. Smith of 1',-Tiu. Smith of Va. Stanford, Stuart, Sti::

irart. Tadmadee, Tajh.r. T.-lfair. Thompxcm, \
r

osr. \\ard of It-

.\. Whiton, White, 'Wilu>.\, Wilfou of Mass. Wilson ol IVi.n.

Wint.'i HO.

Mr. Xolson of Vii-g'inia, opposed to even-

part of the bill, moved to strike out the first section

lost.: yeas L'J. nays K>6 the \cas \\cre
'I. s^r^. liar.!, i' .mrti, C'aldwfll, Clopton, Dcnoyt lies, D< slia,

l-.<rlr, 1 riiuUHn, Mall, Hawkins Johnson of Ky. "I.ylr, M;KC,I-

N-l-,on. Teuton, Onnnhy, iMrker, K.uauc, Strouj-;, Troup, "White-
hall. VaiR-.-y. 22.

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading 114 to 38, and, being read the third

time, passed by yeas and nays, as inserted in the
last number, |>age 104.

r'ridijv, >l/il H. The house was busily occupied
in various business, but nothing occurred necessary
for us to not ire at. this time except the following.

Mr. Grundy of Ten. from the committee to whom
was referred tlie resolution respecting- the

of state.J This amendment was agreed to by yeas ment of a national hank, moved, under the instruc-
and nayr--

j

t jon O f the committee, that they be discharged from
For the amendment further consideration of the subject; whipl)
Against it
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Saturday, .f/nV9. Mr. M' Kim of M ; compensation for liorsci owned bv

,n of sundry manufacturers in thr i .unu-or> killed in ihs service of the

neighborhood of Bultimor 'h.it the i

i;ue laws may hi

greater cer <Mc

importations of goods and that the unpor
cotton goods fro;:

1'cferred to thr commit-

tee of comnu-rcc :tn 1 manuftctn

A b;!. appointment
Ticers for the flotilla service, v

The engr 'in pur :

iblic lands in th
N '

and th I bill to ai:*

territory,

thirdl

senate for c

t^ik up the i).

M
incurred i

11. Several private- petitions, &c.

;.tril 1?. Mr. Lowndes of S. C. from the

committee ot' navul :iH'air;, irp^rtird a bill authotit*
(>m t!ie

nr squadron on hke Eric ; whicli was

- ordered to n

Supreme Court.
Ertrac: <. i'.Jjlvr tf th.

'. 16.

"The
! their session, durinjj

1

wlj'u-li tii

-

HI in her
are the following :

> to the public .

vatcurbed
v,

tish, i,t

nation, !

-

Ci-pt tlu-

.,nd committed.

idinp the

authorise tl. ing further proof, and will

such volunteers ai m-ty org \ for the

public service.

,
the hou:e took up the bill

. Id and silv

1 to postpone
many

\vliicli were negatived, one

to linv.'

"

I''" hill to t'i- en.i ..f ih-

..greed to, and ordered to a

i-eading.
, were then post-

and
took tip the message of the senate an-

I nig the em-
!:iK-nts (to strike out the 3d

e do agree to the

i\v:

!

debate by

68

a few

.

residing in

was dec

1 Lheir property liable to com 1

captured previous to their putting them<c
Vnce --:-

4th. > tough bound fo or

Jjon or :ny oilier fri

as did Sawyer's and Allen's, "to t

'-"ii.-innic in with the!"

'i'jlc to condemnation, \.

uld estabii.sli l!ic.r ij;ii"r.

accompanying tlie pr<.;

.

.

IV

Fnm Uro-iotf* ti'n of the cumfHiijnt of the north

-

,

.
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in this perilous predicamenthe drew a pi.>vii from

hi> ind laid his daring oppone-
h^ nlood

deprived him of strength to stand. FortuntU
the :

v.'urh svrnrci hin reach of thvir uuna-

three s- right thigh and two in ti.

arm. Six Americans and twenty-two .

w. '

'IVcumseh

trains of blood aim*

i >r TErrv- iboriiji-

r < ; :M the -M'h
}
ear of his

fell at the battle of the Thames. IK-

S high,
(>f t.l-

!>le of sustaining in a very
Ct and

lofu his motions quick his e\es penetrating Ins

e rn, with :m a:r of hauteur in his e.ounte-

naiu t'coin ;m elevated pride of soli1

it did nut le.ive him e\vn in death-. His eloquence
ive, fi.cur.it ivc an

ic : being of a taciturn habit of speech, Ins

words were few but always to the purpose, llis

dress was pi un he was never known to indulge in

tlie ga\uly decoration of his person, which is the

practice of the indians. He wore on the
.' h a dressed deerskin coat and panta-

loo: .id that he cwild read aiul write cor-

rectly ; of this however, I am doubtful, as he was
irreconcileable enemy to civilization, of course

I to rrh-;h our .uts.j
Ii-- xi

;>ect a fiuwig-e, the greatest

perhaps, since the days of Pontiac. His ruling
1
""

maxim in war, was, to take no prisoners, and he

Strictly adhered to the sanguinary purposes of his

soul he neither gave nor accepted quarters. Yet,

paia - it may seem, to the prisoners made
by other tii!)f->, he was attentireand humane. Nay,
in one instance, lie ue burk-d his toma-
hawk in the head of a Chippeway chief, whom he

n mxssacT-cing .>ome of Dud-

<y
had been made prisoners by the

British and indians. 1* had long been a favorite pro-
"

ject of this aspiring chief to unite the northern,
futhern Indiana, fpr the purpose of re-

Mig th"ir CUM n try as far as the Ohio. Whether
this grand idea originated in his own, or his brother's

mind, or --sled by the British, is not known
but this much is certain, lie cherished the pl.m

,1 enthusiasm, and actn:.lK visited 'lie C."-ek in-

dia
1

. . ail on them to join in the undertaking.
II L to 'he sale of the indian
lands. In a council at Vincennes, in 1810, he was
found i-qu-d to the insidious arts of a diplomatist.
Jn one of his speeches he pronounced general IJarn-
eon a li-ir. H- in almost every bait |e with
t!:e Americans from th: time of Harmer's defeat to

that of the Thames, lie has been several times

ul^d, and ;.;ht the h-itest of tli

A f- AV minutes before lie received the fat d lire of col.

Johnson, he had received a musket ball in his left

iinn, y.t his efforts to conquer ceased only with life

"When a youth, and before the treaty of (.rcnville,
he had so often signalized himself,, that he was re-

puted one of the boldest of the indian warriors.
In the first settlement of Kentucky, he was pecu-

DliYC in seizing boats going down the

killing the passengers, and carrying off their piv"
!!;" made frequent incursions into Kentucky*

be would invariably murder some of the seV

pe with several horses laden with plurr
der. IT- ahvays eluded ])ursuit, and \\hentooclose*

, (I would retire to the Wahash. His ruling
B to have been glory he vas catvl'-ss of

wealth, and although his plunderings and subsidies
nnisi have amouir un, Ke preserved.

r himself. After his fall on the 5th of Octo-

M viewed with great interest by
the officers and soldiers of Harrison's army. It wns
s:i.e tjnsc before the identity of his person was

sufficiently recognized to remove all doubt as to the

certainty of his death. There was a kiiul of fero-

cious pleasure, if I may be allowed the expression,
in contemplating the contour of his features, which
was majestic even in death.

of

* Pronounced in SiuwanMoe, Teeciimt/iee. There
are many words in this language, which have the lin-

guadental sound of M, such as Chilicothe,Sciothe,8cc.

f I have just learnt, that he could neither read,
Vfrfte, nor speak English.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AN ATIMISTICK is much spoken of in the newspa-

pers, and many wild conjectures are afloat respecting
it. The following, we believe, are the facts: Sir

Georife Prrvost has made an indistinct and not well-
defined proposition for an armistice, on the side of

Canada, and in regard to land operations. Measures
have been taken clearly to ascertain what he means;
and it is believed that if the British land and naval
officers have authority to propose, and will propose
an armistice, the president will accept it. But there
will not be an armistice on land, unless there is also
a cessation of hostilities by water. Some time must
elapse before the result of the proceedings in re-

spect to this matter is known. These hints have
been communicated to the editor in a way that as-

sures him of their verity.
THK CAHTKL schooner Chauncey, sailed from New-

York for GtjUtnfjiirfr, on Sunday l^st.

CoKin:sr-o.Nj)r.NeK. From the Philadelphia Ca-
zette. "It i5 said that Mr. ffufiis /'ing has lately
received a letter from sir JJ'il!i<im Scott, in which
this distinguished jurist is represented to say, that
Great Britain, notwithstanding her elevated rank
and high influence among the nations of the earth,
is still equally disposed and desirous to meet the
United States on terms of perfect, reciprocity."

"Still equally disposed," &c. ll'/ien did Great
Britain manifest a disposition to meet us on terms
of "reciprocity?"
CAPTAIN STKWART, of the frigate Constitution,

received a public entertainment in Mmlison JIull,

from the patriotic citizens of Sakit:. The officers of
the frigate were also among the guests. Every thing
was conducted in an elegant stile. At the head of
the hall was placed a row of naval pillars, inscribed
in letters of gold, with the names of our heroes at
the foot of the hall was suspended eighteen circles
of laurel, meeting in the centre, over which appeared
"the union of the states." Immediately in the front
of the orchestra, and inclosed by the circles repre-
senting the states, was amosi superb original paint-

ing of the old philosopher teaching his children
the difference between breaking one stick .singly,
and a bundle bound together. This piece was from.

the elegant pencil of MissCrowninshield. The sides

of the hall were decorated with original paintings of
our naval victories, encircled with laurel, &c. In

the evening there was a ball, where beauty united

with manly patriotism to welcome the return of the

heroes, who did not make the enemy "ours" only
because they did not "meet" him. The toasts were
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such as our fathers might have dr..nk in 76 T. ! I tor the Indians. F. ! :een Bay lie

president, secretary of : Fo* rr?er to a certain point where th

Kodgers, and.our naval victor-. I, and he procured

complimented, and the Uni'.-ntec

Allen, Burrows, Alw\ :

,

'

are inserted as shewing the spirit

ior, exciting- the Fals, Avoirs
went on. .t-s and

.

L'ne purpo
- hall unite

Thtfrigatt Con -HinHon The pride
- me:

;trv whether with h
'

li0 *'"icli

, n_

our country-
lies the -Ji ukillful

step elu.les his fleets. .

"'

ffutnfn

'. bantrr tbeii .
are.

Our relurniwrfrigatf M
M! i-ve-ry

I-

,'
defend I

to the

look to it in vain tor protection.
Columbia

it rmnlito tlu> giorj of '.

and be as terrible to the armies m"

/r<Js///';;7o;iV"

i/ /A? /or<'s Patriotism shall stifle the

. that \voiil.l !i:va'h disunion, nml bl

.IiatxvonlJ scvi-r the honds oi our country.
Rise Columbia.

-ewarthad retired
v . -

e trom a s<,

, wlun any single ship of tl

.1 liuzard the cumhat.
\ >[.. N 1 KF.IIS.

.tizens of S-lem First

.

.

i honorable war

ven-'M-able John Adains
iiutrv

:' it* navy.
i, S. C-

fur his

L'. S. bi-i.

'

ivs \\\- ar<- re. illy afraid

.

counc Is,

direr* ,

-h influenc

//

ii.it he \vill your 1(

this sort nny take pl.irr; !> I

A sufficient force to act; or

.

l1 he will

!e, and tlu informatics

rect, and \\\

^011 10 (1 .ll!>t I

i

upon thi^ M'

a letter from r

' i*.

Sru The Indians hav- rcati/cd n,\ .

b\ r.commencing
'

Tlie int'n-ination which I

.

(

S

Tilt- i
'

! <>f him p..

iiis |>l:irv. he was at '

US, and vii.

of tin* 1 1

*

.

t!)C UK-'
'

'

.
.

have sufK-.-i-d h'tlr from tl.

.

.

.17 the savagfi in th

.".I :i'id in

i

1

u itliiiut and c

> sci/.c<

;

I

of protccv
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depopulating the territory. The settlements arc

*o insulated an.l drt.iched, so equally exposed, and

the |K> -. that it would be

impracticable to'
'

. in- loc.d im-

it would tv

less it\rcre mounted, which 1 Lave no power to or-

der.
the homv to be, respectful',

roost obedient sc DWARDS.

The following from a late Qnetec paper, shews

v.-hiit is s
r

ill< " u " l tliat quarter. We should be glad
lo hav ecl\ of the governor.
A great number of Indian chiefs had been at Que-

bec. Among them chiefs of the Ottawas, Chippe-
lawnese, 1' . I'oxcs,

C'ickapoos and Winnab^os. They wc-;-e well re-

and entertained, and kid valuable presents
made to them, i ed to light against tlie

Americans, but to - en and children and pri-

Tliey had all returned to their tribes. Te-

cumseb's sister was al '-c, und ldy I're-

; many presents including mourning' or-

naments.
In the speech of the warriors to gov. Prevost, they

said,
"Father. Listen. You have told us by the talk

of your warriors, once father, twice father, that

we were to fight on the flanks and in the rear of your
varriors ;

but we have always gone in front, father;

and it is in this way we have lost so many of our

\oung warriors, our women and children.

i. Your red children want back

their old boundary lines, that they may have the

lund.s which belong; to them : and this, father, when
the war began, you promised to get for them.

"Fat/ier. Listen. Your red children have suffer-

ed a great deal they are sad indeed they are piti-

ful. They want your assistance, father. They want
arms for their warriors, and clothes for their women
and children. You do not know the number of your
red children, father. There are many who have

never' yet received any arms or clothing. It is ne-

cessary, at present, father, to send luorc than you
formerly did.

"Fatl.er. Listen. At the beginning of the war you
projn'iM-d us, when the Americans would put their

hand forward you would draw yours back,

father, we n><['i>\st wlr-n the Americans put their

hand out, (as we hear they mean to do,) knock it

away father ; and the second time whni they put
out their hand draw your sword If not, father, the

Americans will laugh at us ; anil say our great fa-

ther, who lives beyond the great lake, is a coward,
father.

Father Listen. The Americans are taking our
lands from us every d-y. They have no hearts, fa-

ther. They haw no pity for us. They want to drive

i:s beyortd the setting sun. But, father, we hope,
although we are few, uul are here as it were upon a

little island, our great and mighty father, who lives

beyond the groat lake, will not lorsnke us in our dis-

>ut will continue to remember his faithful red

children."

E.rtractfrom the governor** reply.

Jfu Chi'il'-en I thark the Great Spirit that I see

you in my own dwelling, and converse with you
face to face: Listen to my words, they are tin-

words of truth you have already heard this from

my chiefs, and I now repeat them : we have taken
each other by the hand and fought together ,our inte-

rests are the same we must still continue to fight

together for the king our great father considers

you as his children, and will not forget you or your
at a peace; but to preserve what we hold.

and recover from the enemy what belongs to us we
must make great e .,nj I rely on \oiir nn-
iaunted courage, with the i

.iul warriors, to drive the Big Knives from" off our
lands the ensuing summer.

' ;u!dren Our great father will give us more
w..rrio'* tu.m the olher side of the great
who will join with you in attacking the enemy, and
will open the great n>:id to your country by which
\i'ii used to receive your supplies, and which the

enemy having stopped, has caused the distress and

scarcity of goods you complain of for I huv.

been in want of goods for you, but could not send
them.

Tell your brother warriors, tfhom I may not see,
that these are ray words, and that although they
are to destroy their enemies in battle, they must
spire and show

mercy^to women, children, and all

visoners.

l/y Children 1 have but one more thing to recom-
mend to you, which you will not forget you know
that the only success the enemy g.iined over us last

season was owing to the want of provisions. There
\* as much waste at Amherstburgh the consequence
was, that you and my warriors were forced to re-

treat. In future you must !>e careful of provisions,
and use of them only what may be necessary : for
in war tlney are the same as powder r.nd bail we
cannot destroy our enemies without their.."

CANADIAN- AFFAIRS. The governor-general and
the parliament of 7,ower Canada, are completelv at
"out.;." The house of assembly, having framed and
prepared articles of impeachment for high criinVs
and misdemeanors against Jonathan Seve!, chief

justice olT the province, and James Monk, chief jus-
tice for the district of Montreal, presented tha same
to sir George I'jwist, with a request that he would
transmit the same to the prince regent : they also

urged that the said Sewel and Monk should be sus-

pended in the exercise of their official functions un-
til said charges were decided upon, &c. The go
vernnr refused to accede to this request. The house

adopted several spirited resolutions, among which
the following

Itesolved, That notwithstanding the perverse and
wicked advice given to his excellency the governor
in chief, on the subject of the constitutional rights
and privileges of this house, and the endeavors of
evil disposed advisers to lead him into error, and to

embroil him with hi* majesty's faithful commons of
this province, this house has not in any respect, al-

tered the opinion it has ever entertained of the wis-
dom of his excellency's administration of the go-
vernment, and is di'ti-nniiH'iJ to ad'/pt tfic meaxurt's it

had deemed necessary for the support of government,
id t/itj dffi 7/o.> nf theprovince.
They also resolved that the. governor, by said re-

fusal, had violated the constitutional rights and pri-

vileges of the house and appointed an agent to

manage their affairs in England, appropriating
1

to heai- his expences.
e ndrnire the loyalty of the Canadian parlia-

ment, ami recommend their conduct to several of
our own legislatures.

Uy late Q //// /. papers received at JJoston, it ap-

peal's that the disputes between the governor und
the assembly had proceeded to extremities, lie

/ the parliament of Lower Canada, ordering
a new one to be immediately chosen. The following

paragraphs are extracted from governor Prevost'a

peech on the: occasion :

"
It would have afforded me sincere gratification

to have witnessed that unanimity and dispatch,

among yourselves, and that liberal confidence in me
which the emergencies of the times, the situation of
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the province, and assurances coir

inconve-

dresse, grv
\\\ rvgret

niences to the publ.c s-

cannot hut Kim-nt th*t tlie course of proceed-
'

ings adopt?-.:

ducth

uniforius like those of the privates, excepting as to

re |vennitted to wear
the un,: t the but-

- be the

,

Id.

Yellow in- :i fop officers and non coin-

ed officers.

ami r -f the mil '

var.

and I regret that in -.bleob- .1. ;. 'MI, Ad'j.gen.
.

,hed in the official
than the .try or tho^e docum ,

,

! y ,
and

d at \ViUiumsvilU-, J

also Mr
1

,/ that n, cc of
inthefort He escaped and i now at

for belief that

the decided ascendant; .ne Pro-

s in the

i, also, the house of assembly have

resolved that the

Icclaring ID .rbitrary aiul

,ten ling to destroy
province.

DKTU r are many reasons to helieve that

the enemy meditates an atU'-k un D^i-^K. It ap-

pears : '-ill .

:*fa, ("Gev.J J\furch 25.

inmence from tins frontier in

the troops of the United

States, - u't of the 8th regiment, one

us, \ritli the Caro-

-ms, and in the different

uer.il Flo

tlllOUIlt-

I

'.hrough \V':ishington in VVilkea county, on
i their way to tl.

:-ce, when united, will amount
: men nn army suflicient to

:ice, the hos-

-'ipplies,

j tny the

It would appear from the extract of the above
ncntioncd letter that general Cass tu/t/fosn!

t the time of its surrender.
How hf came by such incorrect information major

Wallace cannot sa\ ; but it will appear <

tlie following statement-, t
!

!y four

umdred miles from Furl Niagara at the time of

itore.

orr or CKRTIFICA .

I d' certify that ' in \Val-

hce of the *5th U. S. inf.ii

Four corners, on the morning the 17th of I

be:- la.it, :.iul that 1 left it on the 19th and went to

Alb my by way of Pl.iti.^burg, and as I passed
through that place on the 19th, and on the
said month I uidsee the m.jor in Albany.

(Signed)

AIM || M.NHUA1.'-

This is to certify that from nts de-

LCC, il appears lli.it ,.

- - "' " *' '- '*'

bv Ihu V.

min \Vall.iCr of the 5th

>n the day lort >.

(Su

.11 not be v.

Avn
17, 1814.

The ! officers, pri

vales :. rifle rcg

^le breas 4

rach ';

black '

A w

ith^r caps, with a pi it e at I

*

front. Ithi' a
j

For field or a<

Cj"Thos >i who !

Copy of ut.al.Su!
', tuitl tt'titixm.

:nih. J8I4.

by the

oint au

ro, an

Chants, Oiatl

are m^
.
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in defending others he might think n

coupk 1 possibility tlu*

Gill's marc',. nditia,

whom he had pur>
.cended

the Thames to intercept him, determined me to e

ercise : lowed by the order and >.o

Strike at one river.

On t fifteen mile* from De-

ice that tne enemy iiad

uiion of dr

m et him in one

hour; .misled of a lignt r

from t. otts, mustering for duty o

. .d twenty m company from the 89th

not known) C.tldwi ll's

d in the centre; the enemy threw his
nd Indian-

and commenced the action \v . i-lis and bu-

unding from the north, >uth. nu
regulars at the >ame time charged down the road
from the opposite s cle of the heights, crossed 'he

within twn'y su-;>s ot'lnc- An
the most destructive tire. But his front section was

puces. Those who followed were
.mned .i.id wounded. I

Indians and NUire^ >r'a militia, amo'iiiung in -dl to

xbout JuJ men. My command originally had not

exceeded one hundred and eighty rank nn

Hunger, cold and fatigue had brought on

and though none died, all were exceedingly d

ed, andsixt n ordered home as unable to

continue the march. I resolved therefore to .

the conflict on equal grounds, and immediately re-

five miles for the sake of a good position,
on

^tern bank of the Twenty Mile Creek, leaving

captain Gill with twenty rangers to cover the rear,

and.to watck the enemy's motions. \W had encamp-
ed but a few minutes, when captain Gill joined, af-

ter exchanging shots with the enemy's advance, in

vainly attempting to reconnoitre his force. The

Twenty Mile creek runs from north to south,

through a deep and wide ravine, and of course is

L east and west by lofty heights. My camp
was formed upon the western heights. The enemy's

upon the opposite. During the night of the 3d all

was quiet. At sun rise on the 4th, the enemy ap-

peared thinly upon the opposite heights, fired upon
us without effect and vanished. After waiting some

time for their reappearance, lieut. Knox of die ran-

gers was sent to reconnoitre. On his return he re-

ported that the enemy had retreated with the utmost

precipitation, leaving his baggage scattered upon
the road, and that his trail and fires made him out

not more than seventy men. Mortified at the suppo-

. a and his ani .lyonists continued in evince a
mation that bespoke at once 'heir bold-

id security. Ue therefore abandon

charge and took cover in the woo.- is at .litt'-ise-'":

;i, twenty and thirty paces of our line,
and placed sdl hope upon his ..mnmni:ion.
Our regulars being uncovered, were ordered to

:iatthe brow
otj

the heights must partly
screen them from the enemy's view. The firing en-
creased on both sides with great vivacity. But the

is over. 1 knen" the* enemy dare not unco-
ver, and of course that no second charge would be

attempted. On the north, west and south front
the finng iiad been sustained with much coolness
and with considerable loss to the foe. Our troops
on those fronts being protected by logs hastily

both

per-
1'hc eiih-my at last became per-

thrown together, and the enemy not charging,
Liie ntle and t;i rm: -ket were aimed at leisure,

toldhaps always
suaded that Providence hud sealed the fortune" of
the day. flis cover on the east front was insuffici-

ent : for as he had charged in column of section?,
and therefore, when dispersing on cither side of the

road, was unable to extend his flanks, and as our re-

gulars presented an extended front from the begin-
ning, i$ is evident that a common si2;;d tree could
not protect even one man much less the .squads that

stood and breathed their last together; ana

yet upon his regulars the enemy relied for victory.
In concert therefore, and favored by the shades ot'

twilight, he commenced a general retreat after one
hour's close and r:;-.;ll;,nt conflict.

I did riot pursue for the following reasons. 1. We
sition of having retrograded from this diminutive jhad triumphed against numbers aiul discipline, and

force, I instantly commenced the pursuit, with the

design of attacking Delaware before the opening of

another day. had not however proceeded be-

yond five miles when captain Lee commanding the

advance, discovered the enemy in considerable force,

arranging himself for buttle. The symptoms of fear

and flight were now easily traced to the purpose of

seducing me from the heights, and so far the plan
succeeded,

advantage.

But the enemy failed to improve the

If he had thrown his chief force across

the ravine above the road and occupied our camp
when relinquished, thus obstructing my communi-
cation to the rear, 1 should have been driven upon
Delaware against a superior force, since found to be

stationed there, or forced to take the wilderness for

fort Talbot without forage or provisions. Heaven
averted this calamity. We soon regained the posi-
tion at Twenty Mile creek, and though the rangers
were greatly disheartened by the retreat, and t. a

man insisted upon not fighting trie enemy, we deci-

ded to exhibit on that spot the scene of death or

victory. I was induced to adopt the order of the

hollow square, to prevent the necessity of evolution

which 1 knew all the troops were incomp
perform in action. The detachments of th

und 28th infantry occupied the brow of the heights.
The detachment from the garrison of Detroit form-
ed the north front of the square, the rangers the

west, and the militia the south. Our horse.; and

were therefore under no obligation of honor to in-

cur additional hazard. 2. In these requisites (num-
bers and discipline) the enemy were still superior,
and the night would have ensured success to an am-
buscade. 3- The enemy's bugle sounded the close.

upon the opposite heights. If then we had pursu-
ed, we must have passed over to him ;>s IK- did to

us, because the cruck could be passed on horse Inrk
at no other point, and the troops being fatigmd and
frost bitten and their shoes cut to pieces by the fro-

zen ground, it was not possible to pursue- on foot

It follows that the attempt to pursue would have

given the enemy the same advantage that produced
the defeat.

Our loss in killrd and wounded amounted to a
non-commissioned officer and six privates, but the

blood of between 80 and 90 br;*ve Englishmen,
and among them four officers, avenged their fall.

The commander, capt. J'arden of the 89th, is sup-

posed to have been killed at an early stage of the

contest. The whole American force in action con-

sisted of one hundred and fifty rank and file, of
whom seventy were militia, including the rangers.
The enemy's regulars, alone, were from one hundred
and fifty

to one hundred and eighty strong, and his

militia and Indians fought upon three fronts of our

square.
1 am much indebted to all my regular officers,

and trust their names \vjdl be mentioned to tUc
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annv and to the war department. Without intend-

|BriiisSi prisoners lately held in retaliation, but

tipn,
it muv !> arkn nvl-.!-.' : -- .-c:nrd from Worcester iai!. have also arriv

w

is of lieuu )'
"" ' ne

28th and Jackson and Potter of the -

them to the m..i;:

of the M
before ti

acting
ed States' schooner
command

.:

.1 in deluding my opinion
.

i and pri-
,t imm.miu. '

-ccstcr jail, have also arrived in

-tood that Jf'adf 1/awpton has resigned
hiscoiii' val in the armies of the

. It is also intimated, that the en-
into the conduct of major-

nson has been instigated at the desire of
to adii, that the

>;i, which said that hr
liad been :u .al) false.

..bably those that
'ibn ', hnve occa-

in sight from Boston, JMarblchead,

The squadron off Jferj-London varies hi its force *

but is never less than one 74, one frigate and

our n irch.ng in their stoc-\. -f war. The others ply of!' and on.

not permitted to take a shoe even from the
|

N ed ai Philadelphia from Sbtftrtft

j

//' .Id be clear

.
of 5th inst. It adds "The !',

I have the honor to be with perfect respect, sir,

your most obedient 96

(Signed) A. II. HOLM!
Captain 2th Inft.

an and it dej

r.ritish official." \s the campaign opens the

, a tine

,,m-n of tl; i'}'
:

Quebec. I8tb March, 1811.

Gem 1 1., excellency the commander
received from lieut. i;ea. Drum-

mond, the report of captain Stewart,
. of an afl'uir which took place between the de-

f that officer, and a l-o-

. on the 4th in^t. ul Longwood, in

.are town,

art reports, that receiving a report late

on tho night of the 3d inst. f-->m

! the Bank companies of ti

.Jit company ol

...d with It.};

I

t

.:

ish

have launched t v

bid the keel of

It is doubt. and
armament for their i Our fleet was pro-

g rapidly, and expucu tl soon to put t.

gland
lays from

A M .n'i ^cted the Bri-

tish naval force will be superior to the American on

nsuing summer.
Tht CoJistitntim,'V\\t> official account of the late-

cruise of the Constitution frigate has not yt"
1 ; but a detail of it has appeared in the Eastern
I, She proieeiied to tl.i-

'

NV. For 17 'lays did not see u sail ! ised

a brigof waf into shoal water, >ti' ti

vine, Surrinam. chased ar.
'

also >: ji-:l
I

;.
'he shore.

lured the ship Lovely Ann, and next day m.de j.

ol the i'ritish kin,: ; I'.tMon.of guns;

, on tljcsc...

.

to be a

.

k P. M. tl
' her u ind to

LhWard, when she waj pla;nl\ n.

(.,'oiil itnt ii.n wa>

n uhips
dusk a fresh

-1

M U cli g:>e tin

1U>

: 11 Passage, and v

: 1 1 1 rg

.

I

. Ui: eonst, . d from

led
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by the : \<?r lions, and arrived at

head safe, if

sion, and such other !u

at, star
of ever. i this celebrated vessel,

: ihle officers arid men
.

*
! r.returned in safer;.

poor negroes their clothing s They K-ft the
;'ie miljti-t C'-uld i-'.-tcli them, ex

small party who t hoi with thm'-
Who hhail s:iy that th- t "//;<;.- riant-

v of a nation "co/t-

tending for 'Out upon
'h '. their canting adherents J

s!o->p of \\ not in tin-

reported. Thatveve;
int', ,,(}; and the crews h

to other service

ic enemy; who, it

is said, has ordered that all his frigates should run

.,er !

On t if the 7th instant, -

barges and launches, entered th
' ^ river,

it day light on Friday
.,', iived two gu

1

,- i, ami landed

upon the whirvos. The alarmed inhabitants thus, _

_-d from their beds in great confusion, v.
O^r.oo vrLLAr.K.-r^

^ ,

-:ied by the enemy their object was to J" lately returned from Oxvego ar

-ippinf, and that if they were molested Pohtc enm ' h to ravor * Wll!l ch^ute

Internal Resources.

while do' to\vn should share the- same
fate. necessary means of res ist-

ii'iit so la- . the inhabitants

were nnder the necessity of remaining quiet, while

the British proceeded in their work of destruction.

Tin I in burning from 27 to 30 sail, about

one third of which were square rigged vessels, and

remained atPettipang during the whole day amusing
themselves on shore by pitching quoits. In the

evening they departed and reached the mouth of the

river before any sufficient force had arrived to cut

them oft'. ne of this destruction lies about

14 miles from
It is again reported that the enemy is building
'Is of war o:\ lake Jlttron, at a place called

Starch R. Arrived at this port

'erday morning, the privateer schooner Fox, capt.

Ic, of Baltimore from a cruize. She left Balti-

more in September last having taken eight prizes,
of which, the kind's packet Lapwing, after a

re action of fifteen minutes, in which the Ivip-

wing had hsr captain and fourteen killed and wound-
ed. On board the Fox, one killed, the captain and

three or four severely wounded. Captain Jack suc-

ceeded in securing one of the mail bags, the rest

;ig been jthrowu overboawl. The packet was
id ordered for the United States but was

afterwards retaken md sent to Jamaica. The Fox
chased off the Bal'r/:e by a Rritish sloop of war.

rush vessel, from. Havanna, arrived at Bos-

ton, was b<ardf-d a few days since, from the Junon

frigate, and suffered to pro-eed after taking out of

\merican /Hissenwrs, who had been to

Havanna on business!

Ur.Oi'KAKK 01- Tr. C III. UPTAKE.

,:;>s arriv'-d in the Chesapeake, on the
2d or .jd instant 'is a reinforcement. The enemy's
fleet now in the bay is s'ated to be four 74' 5 fri-

gates, and several smaller vessels. All of them,
except 2 frigates came up the bay on the. 4ih. Some
were off Sharps island on Wednesday la.st ; and 8

boats were seen to go off towa- M-IMI Shore.
It does not appear as yet tha*. t!vy have done, much
damage., the bay craft and the. ;OVPS

being more on their guard than the
A party of the enemy, however, entered Wiocomico
some days ago, in pursuit of a schooner, und being
disappointed in getting her, they landed and com-
mitted the usual barbarisms on the property of the

people on sltore not only in "robbing the. hen

houses," and taking off what might be useful to

them, but in destroying furniture, ripping up beds,

breaking windows, and the like. They also burnt
the kitchen of a Mr. Edwards, and stole from the

. ..,from i respectable merchant of the village, of tiu*

business transacted there during the lust u inter.

The curion-. Y:l to h--
;;'.:.

S-M! with the

perusal. It should be borne in mind that it is hut a
f-w ye-irs sinre the plnce where O\\egn is built \vas

a wilderne.-s.

During the sleighing
1 there was on the road from

Ithaca, HIP head of the C:u;iy:i Lkr, to Owega,
from 500 to 700 sleighs : Then- are now ;,t Owego
(March 10th) about nine thousand five hundred tons
of plaister; and 2,5' JO barrels o*' salt. : To trans-

port thes^ to market will require 200 arks, which
will cost about 100 dollars each. Plaister, the arks
iven in, is about 20 dollars per ton at. Owego ; and

the salt itself will bring 6 per barrel making in
the whole,

9,500 tons of plaister, at g23 $190,000
2,500 barrels of salt, 6

'

35,000
9 arks to carry salt, 100 900

205,900
The oats consumed daily, allowing- one bushel to

each team, (many of tliem had from 4 to 6 horses)
would be 7'JO bushels.

Cost of plaister at the bed, 3 to 4 dollars per ton.

CONTRAST TO THE PAUPER LIST
[See page 48.]

The following is said to be a pretty accurate esti-

mate of the valuation which government has recently
made of the following great estates.

Duke of Northumberland's 150,000
Duke of Devonshire's ... 120,000
Duke of Rutland's * 105,000
Duke of Bedford's - - - 100,000
Marquis of Buckingham's - - 94,000
i hike of Norfolk's .... 88,000
Duke of Marlborougli's - - 85,000
Marquis of Hertford's ... 75,000
Marquis of Stafford's - - - 75,000
Duke of Buccleugh's ... 73,000
Earl of Grosvenors ... 70,000
Earl of Lonsd ale's .... 70,000
Earl Fitz William's - - - 66,000
Earl of Bridgewater's ... 66,000
Marquis of Lansdown's ... 0,000

Marquis of Downshire's ... 58,000
Duke of Portland's - . . 56,000
Mr. Coke's (of Norfolk) - - - 54,000
Marquis of Sligo's - - - 47,000
Sit- Watkin William Wynne's - - 37,000
Sir William Manner's ... 33,000
Sir Francis Burdett's - - - 30,000
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.-,1V ; *y of .Middlesex, b>.

,,/. T.
'

brigadier-general in the arm/
1 commandant of military

i i

riCLE

.

known until slatiire, vrhen^s^/ct No. 1 accompanied with an affidavit, that

K unined. The political application h.ul been made to gen. Caching for a copy
tntatives is doubr-

jui. It 1st of 187 members, and the mijo
,er bide, will not exceed six or eight

'retion. Returns from 291 town*
:

, tor Strong 44,908 ; for l,57(J-

d upon the duties ot March, in.st. before a general court-martial at tor:.

;\d of the dated Jvstes

Jess . .ppointed, a sen itor in

\ ice G'. //". CV-. ned, has

taken his seatin the senate.

m Bordeaux, i Washington
..te that the Popi:hal been sd at liberty, and

/tome, prior to the 29th of January last.

:rlast accounts from Spain it was reported
i :id had arrived on the frontiers, and that

aad rejected a safjanile treaty with

I-'ranee. They have also published a decree fixing
;ner in which he shall be received, &c. a-

inong oih^r provisions, it prohibits the entry of rim

.'h him, even if in the cup.'icity of a

"domestic. Tlie Cortes have assumed a ground 'ha'.

we are pleased witlj it is true, they think it rvcces-

sary to retain poor Ferdinand-is a king, but seem dis-

posed also to restrain the powers ot the monarchy,
which were stupidly enormous. We have seen a

copy of the treaty alluded to it makes peace; ac

of tit,; authoiiu by which hi- la.iiKd lo hold said

Hull, winch liad brt-n refused The court
- ->rpus to issue, dinrt, ,1 i

raj Culling, ordering- him to have the body of the
said Hull before them with the cause of Ins deten-
tion. In obedience to this writ, general Gushing

1

trough' the said Hull 'nito court on Tuesday it.

1 returned upon the writ the cause of his

detention which was that said W. Bull, on the lltli

Independence, had on his own confession, been con-
victed of the crime of desertion from the 6th regi-
nent of infantry stationed at Burlington, in Yer-

moni, into which he had voluntarily enlisted as a

soldkr, to serve during the war that he had of his
own accord, returned to his duty, by reporting him-
self to iHujor Campbell, in the service of the United
S atc-s, ami w..s ii'\v un lor arrest for this cause.

Witnesses were then produced to show the age of
I'Jull who testified, that he w;s born in August
1795. Bull's affidavit was then read, which stated
that lie w..s a nai ive of Boston that he had for some
ime prior to his enlistment, se ved Dr. Williams,
>F Cambridge, as an apprentice to the business of
n apotlvecary ; that on leaving him he went to New
York, where being destitute of money and friends,

> on the 3d May, 1813, voluntarily enlisted into
the 6th regiment of the army of the' United States

i hat lie at the time stated his age to the recruiting
officer that he had not then, nor had he now any

knowledges Ferdinand and his siirr.essors : i.rivr>s up parent, guardian or master; btit that it was at this

the place.s yet in the hands of the French
; obligates

'time his desire to leave the service of the United
nand to maintain the integrity of the territory States, and to return to his friends.

cause all pUces to be evacuated by
.tish ; provides for a support of the maritime

principles laid down in the treaty of Utrecht; res . 'res

,

'-y
of those who abdicated

with king Joseph ; and for a general return of pro-

perty U.st uud held in consequence of the wir, .'-ml

the return ofprisoners; and provides for the sup-

port of king Charles and his wife, by a pension of

$1,500,000 per annum, to be paid quarterly by Per-

il is reported, but in such a loose manner that we
,dined not to notice it, that Paris had f.llen

into the hands of the allies that Louis had asceml-

General Cashing stated to the court, that he
claimed to hold the prisoner as a soldier, duly en-
listed into the army of the United .States, by virtue
of the act of congress, passed Jan. 11, 1612, and
en f i'led "an ac- to raise an additional military force,"
and of the proviso in the llth section, which is in

these \vords, viz. "and provided also that no person
under the age of twenty-one years shall be enlisted

by any officer, or held in the service of the United

States, without the consent in writing of his parent,

guardian or master, first had and obtained, if any
he have." On it being intimated to the court by
general Gushing, that it was .1 question of impor-

ed the tin-one, and that Bonaparte was to retire to tance in a military point ot view, and that he should
Corsica. To balance this, perhaps, others say that

|VV-j sh for the aid of the district attorney : the court
:-te hud defeated the allies and taken his

'adjourned the hearing to Wednesda> morning, the
n-law pns.mer. Either of these things may i ;K'i being committed in the mean time to the custo-

haveh) at we have no faiUi m the present dy of the sheriff. Th question was argued at

repo* ther.
lengthen Wednesday morning, by Smith, counsel

Geii* Tins gentleman has passed
(
for the United States, and by gen. Cashing, oii the

through every grade from that dfa pnvate soldier to
validity Of the contract; and by Thatcher, coun-

his present elevation. He was too young to be y, se l for the prisoner. After the hearing, the court
soldier of tjie revolution. He enlisted into the west- took time to consider

; and on Thursday morning
ern army about the year 1789, and passed throughlchief justice S -\\vll, (justices Thatcher, Parker
the grades of corporal, st.-rgo.in

1

, sergeant-major, and Jackson being present,) pronounced the unani-

ensign, lieutenant, captain, major, lieutenantrcolo-

neland colonel to that of brigadier-funeral.
True American.

Interesting military question.
Hoston, ('Mass.) March 2-3. On the complaint

t>f Ann Powell, to the supreme judicial court now

mous opinion of tlu- court, upon the construction of

the above proviso ; that an infant under the age of

twenty one y.-ars having a parent, guardian or mas-

ter, and having his assent in writing, might enlist

into the service of tiie United States ; that the infant

in 1 he~ present case not having any parent, guardian
or master to assent to the contract, he could not

bind himself, and that having express d his desire

in session in this town, that William Bull, her bro- to bef-eed from the service, he could not be held*

wai unlawfully re-/ l^x-rty, at JThe prisoner was thereupon discharged.
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opgori'. ite with theirt; and from

li.irged, C" 1

d. Without
tore made to

of commo-
Is data from

uhich be formed. On this pciint,

.

'

.iud the

lie British ship the llrajron, and com-

roodon and tlie coalman let- Cupel, deserve

which tlie alleged purposes of the enemy again sf

Mfy-thrce prisoners in question, under all the.

circumstances which belong to their cu.se, even

though many of them may not have brcn regularly
naturalized, are countenanced by the proceedings of

iropean nation;

Thai if no instances occur of retaliation in the
fe\v cases requiring it, or in any of them, by tlie

governments employing such persons, it has "been,
as is presumed, because the punishment which had

also p. .itention. If the British government been inflicted by the native country, might be ac-

order a strict search to be made, through
tiiej

counted for on some principle other than its denial
. navy, for American seamen, it would thn

|
of the rijfht of emigration and naturalization. Hud

be seen how many of our native citi/ens have purti-

1 in the lot of the unfortunate men mentioned
>-jondence referred to.

:uch these docnmerts present, in

A conduct of Great IVitain, with

the government, employmg the persons so punished
by their native country, retaliated in such c:

might have incurred ihe reproach either of counte-

nancing acknowledged crimes, or of following the-

example of the other party in acts of cruelty, ex-
the p;-- and conduct of tlie tJwited States, I citing hprror, rather than of ful filing its pled'ge to

'

innocent persons in support of rights fairly obtained.
and sanctioned by the general opinion and practice
of the nations of Europe, ancient and modern.

All which is respect fully submitted.

(Signed) .TAS. MONROE.
Department of state % *Vpril 14, 1814.

Embargo and non-importation.
In the foliowing speeches of Messrs. Calhoun, Web-

ster and JIFXim, (delivered in the house of repre-

sentatives) the manner in which the message of

the president of the 31st tilt, was viewed and

supported or opposed, i< shewn.
IIOCSK OK REl'RV.SEVTATIVES.

6. The house, on motion of

cannot f.iil TD nuke a deep impression in fuvor of the

latter. The Britishgovernment impresses into its navy
-iti/ens of tho U. States, and compels them
.. in it, and in many instances even to fight

against their country, while it arrests as trail- uv-i and

!i death, persons suspected to be native

Jlr.tish subjects, for having fought under our stan-

rainst British forces, although they had vo-

luntarily entered into our army, having emigrated to

the United States and incorporated themselves into

the American .society The United States on the

other 'mnd, have forced no person into their service,

nor have they sought, nor are they disposed to pu-
nish any, who, af'.e.r having freely emigrated to any

part of the British dominions and settled there, may
have entered voluntarily into the British army.
The remaining enquiries relate to objects other

than the immediate conduct of the parties in the pre-
sent war. They demand information of the conduct

Mr. Calhoun, resolved j: self into a committee of the

whole, Mr. Pleasants of Virginia in the chair, on
thu bill to repeal the embargo and non-importation

of (.i-cat Britain, and of other powers in past times,
|

acts, and the bill to prohibit the exportation of specie.
oiit limitation in tlie retrospect, in circumstan- The first mentioned bill was first taken up ; and
bearing on the question of retaliation. The in- the first section having been read,

ui'vinn required relates to tlie following points; Mr. Calhoun of S.C. (the chairman of the com-
1. The conduct of (Jreat Britain and the other mittee of foreign relations) rose to speak to the

nations of Europe, as to naturalization, and the em- merits of the bill. In order to judge of the pro-
ployment in war, each, of the subjects of the other, priety of the measure it embraced, it would be ne-

\sto the punishment of their native subjects jccssary to go back to the nature and character of the

taken \:\ arms agai.ist them hi the service of other' wav in which this nation is engaged. It was, as it

powers. I had been emphatically and correctly stated, a war
3, Examples of retaliation by the latter in such

j

for free trade and sailors' rights: and such, Mr. C.

|
said, must fee the character of every war in which

These enquiries necessarily involve an extensive
j

this nation is engaged. We are so far removed from
.xearch in the history and jurisprudence of the na-i the European contest, that we shall never enter into

f r,tm>pe. For so important a task the other (the struggles for continental power in that quarter
duties of the secretary of state have altogether dis- of the ivorld. Not that we should be indifferent

qualified him, since the call was made. The ap-

proaching close of the session does not leave him
for more than the following observations;

That all the nations of Europe naturalize foreign-

That they all employ in their service tlie subjects

spectators of the events in Europe, because the

changes there may have a considerably bearing on
the affairs and interests of this country : but the in-

terest we feel in these events is not of such a cha-

racter, as to make us a primary party in any ofthese

contests. But one circumstance, always accompa-
of e.icb other, and frequently against their native Inying the European struggles, will more or legs in-

couutries, even when not regularly naturalized; Ivolve the rights of this country in them. Of such
That they all allow their own subjects to emigrate a character is the British commercial or maritime

foreign countries; policy, which in its effect tends to destroy the free
That although examples may be found of thepu-'

'
"

i- " '
- ' - 1 -- *- '"'"- --~^-

*

1 /' * I ^ . _ i

"

, .1

to

Vishment of their native subjects taken in arms
against thc-m, the exumplrs art; few, and have ei-

ther been marked bv peculiar circumstances, taking

trade of this country, and also to infringe th rights
of our seamen. In this point of view, it is a matter
of great importance that we should duly reflect on the

character of the present contest, to decide what part
them out of the controverted principle, or having! this country ou^ht to act, and what principles should

1 ' "" 1: of Britain,
and

_ ^ r will

little exception, been prevented by
a sense, o'-' equity always have a strong

1

bearing on the United States.

and humanity, or a dread of retaliation. It is .con-
j
But that policy will not stop here; it will alFeet the

Silently believed that, ,10 ii Uui3C can be found in interest of every Country in Europe, and place them

, ,

proceeded fi*(>m the passioAs orpolicy (>fthe occasion.]now govern our conduct. Tlie policy of Uri
T'.ven i:i prcsi-cation and convictions having the lat-j which is to contract and limit neutral rights,
ter origin, the final act of punishment, has, with 'which, if not resisted, would annihilate them,
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intryinre
.

unite those countries,

'

tionsof tho> enemy. In t!,.,
,

generous policy <.ught to b- pur.

world. What is the condition of England ? As be-
.t Hrit.iirs, llierc are many nations

-edition. Kussia,
..my, IVnmark, P. ussia, Spain, for

i-ven s!

ige in tlie ciicum-
>f Europe outfit not the restrictive

:>e, anil pariirnl <v v
, he

rthern powers of Sweden a< lich justified and re-

sure ; having- dc-

untied, and
Mate of thii

temporary,
father than a ;-

^pc was bhut
I

;-.ojc we
n the mr , ve t i, at

1 when the
Hut in a.'.

. -:it of r.i;; 'ii, the f.t'rt is that we ar

Uin, and no Cr trade, and
oui^lit to propit

-tod in the -li has the sasame
in r,iir<i)( , ce. In one

1 to f'ritisli comnviT''. In

* :.e friendship of

Holland, J< : -vie, and of all na-
ti'.n, who have a deep inter. to the?

ong impression,
- - -1 in tlu: ivstrirtive -;

>f ir ports t< limn, and the mari-
>'m ronlinwd, they would

in timomake common r -)iat \n
ir weight would !>e thrown into the scale.

. thr ruitt '

r to avoid war, not
i tl^ irsf.lutiou at that time

tlie extraordinary s':tte of tl:

1 Y.t the sir

' HritMin n the na

">m a u ar into \\ iiich \v .

'

!i us to counteract the policy of Britain. It wouM
i. Such was t!: p of the cm- "<t. he drcorou-n or wise for the United States stand-

f mg from the posture of the
<t day, !: -I to without

T sin impression on any
-r tliere \rere then no neutrals.

. that in this vie\v of the re-

, it ought to Uave terminated at the

rrt of the war. To be candid, Mr. C.

'iat was his opinion; and, when a motion \v

made bv a gentleman from Massachusetts t that

)
h.ul advocaUd it on the ground

-

,

i;cy was o||)0i^- to U'ar.

Tul, hut it was

nany mrjnbers of the

,;
willi liim iu that opinion,

-lion at that time.

n not tii'.-ii ternjina'cd > T|U :

re of that time. Tl; rid,

^ up for tlie freedom of trade, to pursue a course of
policy calculated to irr. itions witii whom
\ve may have common cans**, \\iiat Iind the empe*
ror of Russia said in relation to our war with Rritain,
when apprized of it > He had cxp:vsr,-d his solicitude
for trade tvith America :.r.d rei^reted that mir differ-
ence with f.\ Rritain would interrupt it. Th ^

Ui.l .-xpresicil at the moment wlien all France
and her allies marched against him, and he did not
know how won IVancv would plant her standard \:i

h: capital. That sentiment must Iwe still greater in-

rtuence with him now, whvn l\is^vniy is repelled.
The same feeling which gove*
*ia in thia rejjpi-rt, must in a

govern -

interests are Uae same. !

:a on the p^i t of the allies,

licttudc had been cviaccj or. . '.i.ch it*

"itry slicv.i .-xtVnd the hene-

1

-

fling motive which pre-1
for years i na on

!>c( n open trade.

the c

said, had this,

rest reason to ie a* oun, with wh)m w* trade.

,-k-d, wo...

f. She n'

it to prv\ ".ir-ih.

U \cs-
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.uid vex

,
-tic modifies

i lucra-

.-nt. of Europe not beneficial

urh so to the l T nit'-d States.

will thus he pres- -n'.ed will

1

1

Mil, when the pn>sprrt <>r it^

pmdur

sulv.it ion, :ind any departure from it is leading cer"

tainly to political perdition :uul he did not believe
:,; in the calender ever h:id a set of followers
:>osed io troublesome enquiry than the fol-

lowers of this r. .strirtive system. The authors of
-'fin, however, had well understood its oh-

ject; the o]>posers of it also understood it and that

i' had failed to effect its object, the late message of
the president sufficiently provedi Tii- eir.uvcter of

"in, like 'hat of many oilier tilings, would

ry well known or generally u uniil

isk of gentlemen It was now -!i ge
with hlir.s'-If, whether, if the re neral execration; its tru

v ould be ten

liousc in favor of putting it on ? He e->n-

its true features would now b

character correctly understood.
The opp'Mn-n's of this system had always '.ol'd

ot. If it v.
'

it was not a system of polic\ truly A-

Mt month, would there be ten votes

>ew:il ? He believed not. If <h<

mhruce il under present
to pre-

rir'ue -\ stem

mencan. Tiie house hud now been told this w:.s

system of measures connected with the uiTairs of Eu-

rope which should fUicHiHip, and nse :.nd fall vvilh

the politics of tliat country. This had been frequent-

ly said by its opponents, but never before acknow-
AVhat then, h<> asked, Ledged by its friends. On what ground was the

; :i
' A regard to con- 'system now proposed to be given up but this That

r I ought always the state of tilings created by the predominance of
_

.:iit in governments or I French powe> on the continent ofEurope 1

the duty of men, to regulate
Hiduci without any regard to events. True

;sts in properly adapting
1

your conduct
i o circumstances. Two things may chancre our con-

any particular point ; a change of our own

opinion or of exterior circumstances, which entirely

rhange the reason of our former conduct. Men can-

ight forward, but must regard the

their course. Inconsistency
sina change of conduct when there is no
of circunvvc'-s wh;eh juslify it. Those

'ho adapt their conduct to a change of circum-
' not inconsistently but otherwise.

would be inconsistent if they persisted in a

of measures after the reasons which called

and the system winch depended on it ought 1

also? That, in fact, no effect couid be expected
from it but bv its co-operation with the views of
France. Mr. W. said he should not now go into a
view of the co-incidences which might be traced,
or take this occasion to shew that the first embargo
was l:iid at the commencement of the con'. 'mental

system in Europe. From the nature of things how-

ever, the measure could have no effect but from
such co-incidence. How was it to operate on Britain?

By denying to her a market for her manufactures.
What quantity of British manufactures did we an-

nually consume? To what amount, so to speak, did

we refuse a market to iier manufactures? In this

point of view, he said, we consumed about one
- changed as to require a course di-l twelfth of her product, or one sixth of her export

-. Mr. O. said he respected the

many friends around him, because it in-

j their determination to persevere in any sys-
tem, and adhere io any measure which they believed

the interest of their country to require. But ac-

cording to the view which he had taken he- did not
view such a persistence in the restrictive system to

be the dictate either of wisdom or sound policy.
WCTO m.uiy other observations which he might
HI tlii-; .subject, which he should at present

though the amount had been estimated much lower.

Could it be supposed, that by refusing to purchase
this small amount of her Avhole manufactures, we.

could compel her to comply with our terms? It

could not be supposed that we could, whilst we at

the same time deprived our own citi/ens of the mar-

ket for the whole of their surplus produce. The
truth however, was now acknowledged; the system
had been introduced as a system of co-operation
with France. [Mr. Calhoun" here asked what the

ar to urge. As to the manufacturing interest, gentleman meant by co-operation? In one sense he

in regard to which *>me fears had been expressed,
>; Million Vtvted bv ihf lunise yesterday, was a

strong pleug-e that it would not suffer the manufac-

unprotected in case of a repeal of the
restrictive system. Mr. C. said lie hoped at all times
and under every policy they would be protected with

further remarks he reserved until he
hear the- to the bill.

Mr. Wcb.Uv of \. II. nr-xt took the floor. He
.1, thai, it had fallen to his lotto be

:

- at tie office Uiey were now about to perform,
of iv.tding <h- funeral obsequies of. the restrictive

system. He rejoiced in moderation, be felt a tem-

perate "Xultat ion, that this system, which he con-
ceived pernicious as to ourselves, and imbecileas 1o

foreign nations, wa.s about to be consigned to tlie \7h the contrary, how much
tomb of all the G><pulets. He congratulated his

frr-nds who had predicted this end, )hat they had
lived to see its existence terminate, &c. He went
on to speak figuratively of the restrictive system,
which he said was something like a system of failh,

.umself hadtiot used it, and now denied its applicn

tion.] Mr. Webster said he did not jilhule to the

gentleman's sj)eech particularly, but to say that the

effect to be expected to be produced by the restric-

tive system' was from its pressure operating: at the

same time and in the same manner with circumstan-

ces in Europe. That was what he called co-opera-

tion, vix. the denial of our market to England ope-

rating with and depending for its success on the

French policy prevailing in Europe. Now, Mr. W.
s-aid he objected to a system of policy depending on

the fluctuation of affairs on the continent of Europe.
I /*t me. ask, said he, if the people of this country,

from the first introduction of this system to this

""oment, have been apprized of this circumstance.

declamation had

been heretofore caused by the assertion of that fact!

The people had been taught to believe that the ene-

mv \oiild be made to feel the system by the opera-

tion of its mere pressure. Yet" the house was nov-

told, it was to be- abandoned, because the state of

to be acted, not to be deliberated on; it turned to I things wh'rch was to render it effectual against the

been bel-ieved to be esscnttal to our pointed'en?my} hW ceased to exist. The great error of and
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: o reason why this^md premium to domestic rtutnu on Id not hi

restri '-'d, and not bel*-vmg : n\
,
less than ffty fier cent. Y>'JS ii wise to extend to our

solid.
'

, be said he Would anufacturcr* further cnc< than t'uis ?

oed would result i During .1 >tat'- of wir, | -^imiihi.-, v.

imposed !>\

turalK given to manufactures a slimidu.*. v
that it could not '

1 to be continued in ;-.

the a:: .n;ts of time of
|)

-:<rv
; and \vl^n peace Collie's, come wile'-

1 b"cn :

pence will, the v.cissitn.le which manufacturers

obligc.ltoi r>femploying j

must experience \vill be mucli greater :<nd injurious,
Much of the Capital j

to them, if besides the double duties th

rs, luuaily i-in;'-i -.tern were retained, than it. ought or would other-
i ot these circum-; \vis> be. The

gre.it. requisite to the due encourage
manufactures now was, that certain maim-

in his Mr, M'K.m u.!, iis- duties now ini- fucturcti in cottons and \\ocltns, wliich h..ve kini')

posed ua imports ast? a'mnci -I'lfy vifli-,, -r.t. i:; all or-
.
Ukesi root ifl) our soil, should have a moderate hu'l

dmary times for the protection of manufuct;. :;u:i!i<-nt protection ensured to them, lie knev.

doubted whether '

vifticicnt to support thai '< i*>t how that object could be 'rater HK-ctrd ifimi i>

interest ag.tinst t!r- siiock w!:ich v.ould be {elt
byj

t!e scheme of establishing
1

a new lariiT rtf duties

letting in xipon them, without restraint, a flood oil Which this house hud shown R determination to

British munufactu;-e.s. The maimfactaree of Great I adopt. To continue the prr'sent. nrni-"im|)orlati(i
B.itai- ,, !T\(.t.ipiiori^ dlvft()e<.kin;r, dammed' system merely lo protect m:tii;iiaetuu-, when they
up, for several years pas>t. If they were l;-t ['>^~

ujv|
rec'j'n ccl already so much protection, would be dan-

on our
infant establishments with iheir Mipenor ca-'erous instead of being beneficial v> them. Another

])it.! and strength, he feared our n:.imUucluring in-; circumstance that he had adverted to now operated
stitu'ions would bj much disturbed, if not over-

1

to ei.c.oni- .go msnnfactures thjft heavy expenditure
thrown. Ht: did not b-.-lieve the double duties would for tue clothing of our annv. The povcrnmtn:
"be suflTicu-nt to gu-uxi th^m, though he admitted) could and did regulate thosfj expenditures as far :^.

they wer,- sufti -lent and n:ore t!un sufficient in jpo.s-ib!e for tlie encour;t^crnent of manufacture.1-.

ordinary times for the purpose. If there were am
j

Hiving replied to the main point of the gentleman'*-.-

-ity, however, for the proposed repeal of the
;
argun;eni, he would not follow him through the

^prohibitions
of importation, lie niigiit vote

j

wholo of his remarks. ,lsto her manufactures, Mr
M should be glad lo k'low wliat was the |C. said, that all Europe \. as open to the enemy. The
.ncii c.iilcvi lorih this provision of the bill. 'very circumstance of (liis demand for her manufac-

itcd. Are we uf- ttire, which det;trovs the efficacy of our non-impor-* _ r> i . i *'

ferin.^ for clothing or for any article \vli:ch we have
been in ihe hal;t< of obtaining from Great Ijri-

taiii? He believed not, and therefore conceived it

to run t!ie Irizard which would result from
this experiment. He admitted, that if n'-cessary to

p^.s such a p.-uvision, t!ic interest of the manufac-
turers was a consideration subordinate to tlie general
good; thoi^ii he must remai-1: th it il was p.ovcd b\

uniB uf the marshals in IfclU, which however
inaccurate w-.-ix- t!ie best data we Cv>uld resort to,
tbat the domestic manufacture^)!' tlie United Slates

ted to about t\v;> Imndred millions of dollars.

Utioii sxs'em, by enhancing their price in the llritish

maiket, would furnish additional enctiuragent'.-nt to

our manufactures. Could it be expected under the

present circumstances of the world, that our non-iru-

portati:):i, violated as it constantly v/as b}- smuggling
and simulated papers, could produce much ciK-U

lie believed not. All the arguments he had yester

day urged applied as forcibly to this provision of the

bill as lr> that which contemplated a repnd of the

emb-igo. lie hoped all the provisions of the bill

would be permitted to share the same fate.

Mr. M'lvim said he hat! admitted, when up before,
: S from the United States in domestic pro-

(

ti.at. the double duties would be abundaiuly suflieient

ducf:, iii t!ie mcst f'. t \orable years, had not exceeded
, encouragement to manufV.ctures in ordinary times;

t.ixty millions oi lioll.trs. Jl hence fcsuited lh.it the) but whenever IJriti .h manufactures are let in, he be-

inanufacturiiig was m:>n: import;.:/, to the amount of li-ved they would not only break down the manu&ic-

-lustry than the agricultural inl--| turers, Iju't the importers" also.

At least an hundred millions of our manufac-1 He had seen times like that which he apprehend -

lurei'fehul tound a market at our own door, a mar-led at the close of the last war, when an inundation
"ket not lia! ^.tions by any cue-

1

of Ilritisli goods flowed in. Mr. M. said he wanteil
w/. Tliis aiaten-v-nt ol' the value of our internal to hear some of the reasons explained why \ve should

Xnanufacttiref ougfit to induce the agricultural inte- dec-Ian; to the enemy that we cunnot li^ve without
n this house and in the nation, winch must h<:r manufactures. The double duties, he repeated.

derive uo important a benent from them, to reflect
;

were a .sufficient protection in general to manuf:..
i the expediency of ai:y measure which might Jtures ; but until our niannfacimes accjuired grcatei

-tendency to i'ijure our growing manufactures.! strength., he did not wish to see them subjected to

z considerations induced him to believe that an I the pressure they would experience from a repeal of

enlightened policy did not require the government :
the nor. importation.

O< tli'.tf timr t v t. tl r\. ,^*t>. *t. .*. -.1 Hi f 1 1 i *at this time to remove the restrictions on the impor-
tation' of British manufactures.

Mr, Calhoun of S. C. said, he hoped the motion
Would not prevail. He thought the gentleman was
mistaken in supposing that our infant manufacturing

Mr. Calhoun said that to tlse last part of the gen-
tleman's argument, the answer \va.s decisive. It was

well known that there was nothing more difficult to

execute than a non-importation la\v, as well by di-

rect smttggling as by false papers. This hazard
natitutioos would be embarrassed by this measure, ought r.yt to be encountered, unless there was a pros
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piv.vrful good to r:- Mr. .Mr. i moved "that * committee 1

led th-.it no such , pointed to enquire imo the expediency d
-

give to the courts of

fi

-

MVP jurisdiction in ai.

.

i be.

ipt the 01-

that r

The i >f tho

Pr<

Yeas a: : inde-

t bill to
;

uon ot

trid the honor in p rt

to represent, the fdlK-t-tor- \<

. could be persisted r

r, Tli?

I levy ->n
;

-:

tor

.mil, \vlu-rrsur.h a disposition pre*

BfC.
'

incidental conv

involved in it.

Tin- motion was agreed to by a m.nor.'.

, ,7/n7 15. The enf
for the M-;

:il f..r the year 1314 ; and the i

,'u amend the act laying duties on lice

' (
'

rawl "
(v,h:ch thin day passed through a comiui

"

whole) u'e-rc read a thin:
<>r va -

M-Co>,
1'ickir.-..

r concurrence.

Barm tt, BoB,
Couan!
D-*h
Hawk

.1 of K

'

1 -i Mr. Kingof Mass, afiersome
.; the following resolution :

"Jtein.'i-ctt, Tii:it the c.Jinnnttee on foreign relat-

be and they arc hereby instructed to enquire into th-
j i, \ ti [\ respecting a national bank was indefinite

:i tlnr 2dil- )ned.
'an act to prohibit i

1

;,,n For the relief of John 1) II..;.

.ted l?y authority nf ..
.,, ,|, c p.,ynient of J5.i d

lv.n*d')ni and IreUml,' and
;imount of money belonging to th

th.it t ;.d! or <i.ii' r with all his other pi
wd to c.>i ..inch he lost also three infant cl...

The bill requiring the permanent residence of thf

^r&iattorney-generalofthet
* ut

government was passed, and sent to

6 then by :. I

ivfu.sed to extend Oliver r.vans'* patent I'.*;-

t->ok pl:i

,ed on i of tilt

through a committee u' the v.

M,WUS

,d a third time, re

ut to the

11 lo allow to the pavma-
1

--.ites ^'J.'JU

nS-
The amendments of the s-

in th.N

ut tl-e

I tra
1

vcs a r<

' was ukc: .

L

I

liouscs,

f .

'
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stcreta

" On the

, lation,

. U) hill).

1 hough
I

'

18th inilii

!i inst.

Uraill
} . .,

, llamon, Jl f K. 1,

. Miilt-r, Moiitivincrv. Oal
l\'arM)ii. ;

:;lcs. Slidl't-v, Sherwood, SinitL ot

Vof, \\"i,i., .

s. Ak\:iiidt.-i, Alston, Andn^oi), Ardu;
wen, Butler, Carton, Cail.ouu, Cillcy, Clarl;,

Cotnstofk, Creighton, C'roucli, Cuilpepper, l>a\is
i indlt-y, Kj^k i)l' Vt. ]'or>yl!n. T-'

'

i'joodv.\u, (. (irilli

I.U. !

l.T'll. <..l|..|>,.|l.

Grand;
-

Humphreys, lrMi.tr. .1'ilnivm ol Km. Kt-iii,.

Kilbourn, .

'

northern' Iron

i to en-

tlie northern Kiidnorthwesleru front ivr, and tl<

comm.: > sil during of the
'lid that the\ have power to

and p.ipers. .

On the question of proceeding iv ler the

hiiion, ilie votes ha 1
, il and

;d:icehim: ;
e.-Aion of Mr. Trotip of (>eu. v>as as

that I slu<

not : ; tep in the

l.L before his

le upon the cl.

:dennut\ *houl.. I deter-

igly upon lus mind the

f an inline ii-ite dect>io:i.

un which 1 inter. -^nt this note
-.L-d that the duke of Yiccnce liad set out
. 4 o'clock, A. M. for tlie head-quarters

;ors, which was then said to be in

rlund. The general impression at Paris th -t

t\ai\ was that the emperor would set out immediately
.itz, where his army of reserve has been form-

<:e he crossed thellhine. This circum-
stance induced me to believe that the note would

duce any good effect ; I therefore determined
nt it. The emperor is still in Paris, and

1 regret extremely that 1 did not adhere to mv first

determination, notwithstanding the absence of the

minister of foreign relations. From the situation of
. it is impossible to foresee the delavs to

v. inch this
j

Business will yet be subject.
In the first and o:.ly interview winch 1 had with the

duk. of .lie said expressly that the obstacles

which his absence had thrown in the way of the ne-

gociation should not occur again. Two months have
now elapsed before the same obstacles are present."

i'lsent of the senate to tile bill authoris-

ing the purchase of the vessels capltiivd 0:1 Lake Krie
i captain Perry 5,000 dollars in addition
:f the prize money allowed him by law)

passed through a committee of the whwle, aiid was
.rre-.l m.

m of this amendment was stated by Mr.
:><, that although captain Perry was in

fact C' i' the fleet on Lake Erie, he would,
according Lo the construction given to the law, only

i
1

.. l .

his i liare ;'s commander of the particu-'

ight.
Vrcher of Md. presented the petition of one

I sixty American riti/i-us prisoners of
v.ar on board the prison ship at N.s:m, N. P. p ray-

Mnoiv, N.-Uoii, Orinshy, l')ck. us, I'M .

1'lit-a ol K(,l), rtsoii, S
, Sliarp,

Smith id' Va. Strong, 'luundiiil, Ta>ior, 'I'.liair, Troup, AVil,on
oi Pcnn. AVri.i;-li:

So ttie iiouse refused uo\\- to proceed to consider
the said.

After passing a bill to ino-' Lrics of the

secretary of the senate, and of the clerk of the
house of representatives, a committee was appoint-
ed, as usual, to wait on the president and inform him
that the session was about to close, which having re.

ported that lie had no further communications to

make to the house, and having received back the
bills that had bet-n left with the president for his

signature, the house adjourned sine dit.

MISCELLANEOUS.
. A letter from Bordeaux, dated the

5th of March, states that our coiiiniissioners had.

been met at Gotltnbnr?, by the British commis-

sioners, and that peace was expectc-l.

Clay and Russell could not have arrived at that

place until about the middle of March, but it is

v-f-ry possible that M-s.rs. . Idai,^, (,'uflutin and

ay have received such instructions by the

enabled them to enter on a neg(.
there. The Dramble arrived in England early in

Febru
. Accounts have been received at

^month TV
1

. H, tliut appear to be relied upon, sta-

ting that a British for*: of t;. ..I a number
of frigates, is fitting out at Halifax f>;r the purpose

. eying the 7 ! buildini.-; ilie/e. As there is no
may be taken to effect their

Speedy ;|u t town, and some time has been al-

release. lieferred to the commissary genci ;il of

goners.
The unfinished business (relative to the hill for

payment for property destroyed by thu enemy) was
.d consent.

bill from *h'j senate to authorise t!ie s

of state to liquidate certain claims therein mention-

ed, (of those who took possessor Horida
before the United States interposed 1's arm to occu-

py the s-.nr.c)was twice read, and the::, at the instance
oi' Mr. Robertson of Lou. was read .1 ii.inl time and
Bussed.

lowed to prepare for the. reception of the enemy, we
trust in- will have a warm reception. The cilizens

tvillnot
.'./lift.

CCjr*A IN s<iuadron 1m- l.ecn since seen in

tiborhood.
SA< KKIT'.S|I \ it no it. .Aa7v/ and army orders. The.

commanding officers of the army, from recent infor-

mation, know that the enemy have spies in and about
the harbor.

To detect and bring them to punishment is the

dut) of every good and honest citizen.

Any person or persons who will apprehend and
Mr. Miller of N. Y. rose to submit a motion on the

| cnuse them to be prosecuted to conviction through
i. of an [enquiry into the manner in which the

jtlie commanding officer of the navy or armv, shall i'Q-

v. ar has been conducted. He would not now say any jceive/t-e hundred thllars.
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being cletr of k-e. It is to the credit of gen. H .uanl tl.e

kinson tli.it '-Uined the
'

ih< iiorv

tlenceof the people on thi.- k in the forenoon of \p^terday, wheic
I'm The following reiujth of the neighboring 'owns col-

account of the r. o victory < p;m>ac!i, they had gathered
a." \Vh-n to its u from .can, Ililli-

immediate i take into consideration \\!.,
, n;, to the

in die tivo other b f 1000. It is (hfticult to c r.

' h:id

a'ul the fore i- under gener.-l . or one rendered more secure by tK- skill

other, the war i
' lie> h.id frccted their breastwork. It

en a war of extermination, and
j

> s fret high, ;nid extended
must clobC with df-'.stuuclion, to prevent a recunv.uv point in snc.h a direction, as that a force a

of the horrible massacres wilh which itb-.-gin. Tiie, i' would be exposed to u double tire w!i:le tli

tragedy at '. where to tlie murder of wo- 1 in perfect security behind. A cannon planted
men and children, wus snperaelded deeds too savage I extremity could have raked it to no advantage,
record cannot be obliterated; and it seems just,; Determining to exterminate thein, I detach*

that they who, without provocation or cause for com-

plaint, so conducted themselves, should be swept
1'rom the face of the earth,

necessity.

Uut this is a dreadful

The war with the Creeks was of. pure /.V/Y/.vA ori-

gin got up by that unfeeling nation to make a "di-

version" of our force, with a perfect knowledge that

it would begin by massacre ami finish in extermina-

tion; for the Creaks had no hope to escape the pu-
nishment of their ingratitude. But what Joca /'-Xs"-

(ii;ulcu.re for tenor fifteen thousand lives? What is

it her, that the scheme of humanity for the riv'di/a-
;
ing upon the enemy with the muskets an d

< these great tribes of indians has failed ? ;rvcr they sin-wed themselves beyond it; this

nerul Coffee with the mounted men and nearly t he-

whole of the indian force, early on the morning of

yesterday to cross the river about two miles below
their encampment, and to surround the bend in such
a manner, ns that none of them should escape In at-

tempting to' cross the river. With the infantry I

proceeded slowly and in order, along the point of
land which led to the front of their breastwork ;

having planted my cannon (one six and one three

pouwder) on an eminence at the distance of 150 to

200 yards from it, I opened a very brrk re, play-

There is very little doubt but that the same kind kept up, with short interruptions, for about two
of war will h ivj to be; carried on aga'm-,1 the north bourn, when a part of tiie indian force, and captain
Western indians. V.'licn Inaien, they were spared ;

Russell's and lit-utenant lean's companies of spies,
when hungry-, we fed them; when naked, we clothed

;

who had accompanied general Cotfee, crossed ovtr

them and now, existing through these extensions in canoes to the extivmity o! the bend, and set fire

of ch . ;e about to bury the tomahawk in i
to a few of the buildings which were there situated;

the heads of their preservers, instigated by
nu^u/7- they then advanced with great gallantry towards

menu Englishmen! The len'uMt policy has b'-en fairly
th*

1

breastwork, and commenced a spirited lire upon
tried, decisive measures alonw remain to secure our

,

the enemy behind it.

frontiers from th f a people that \v> sense', Finding that this force, notwithstanding the brave-

of justice controuls, of mercy influences, or of gra-
titude conT

April 2, 18U.
'J'fi>- fullonaring Tery i'ufwtanf ik.tfiati.-'i /'ram

Jaekton to general J'inckn?ij, has this inoinetit hecn

rect-i- -thin lay! ladle decides

the
'

'

;nx.
'

'niarUT*, 6tli and 7ili di-tm's,
Fort Hawkins, April 2, 18U.

Sin t have the honor of enclosing to your excel-

lency the official account of a decisive victory over
tlie \}< . i'ldinps, achieved bv the military

ry they displayed, was wholly insufficient to dislodge
them, and th.it gen-ral Coffee had entirely s>.

the opposite bank of the river, 1 now determined to

take their works bv storm. The men by whom this

was to be effected had been waiting with impatience
to receive their order, and hailed it with acclu,
mation.

The spirit which animated them was a sure augury
of the success which was to follow. The history of

warfare furnishes few instances of a more brilliant

attack the regulars led on by their intrepid and

t dents andeuterpri.c of r,r. ra! Jacl: ^supported f

kilfltl ?"""**<* Col. Willwms, and by the gal-

bv the distinguished valor i .duct of the
?

nl ni

^
)r
.^"^Ko'ncry, soon gamed possession or

galUnt troops under his command : WhiK: the sigh SJ
of humanity will f-scape for this profuse effusion of 1

human blood, which results irom the savage princi- ;^,'
n

'.

j'de of our enemy, neither to give nor accept, quar i,
U1

ter and while every American will deeply lament i

the loss of our meritorious fellow soldier: who have !

'>'
r^}'

* 1Ve hu drcd alld "fty-seven were left

fallen in this contest, we have ample canse of rra.:
<U* (1

V",,
11

? I^' 11

,^
1

!

1
'

1
'
and a Kreat numl)Cr (

;

f tlwm

titudc to the Giver of all victory to? thus continuing!^ .

kllled
.

b
>:

l e orsemcn m attempting o cro<s

his protection of our women "and children, who^'
fc nv r ; t ^ beheved that no more than ten hud

vould otherwise he exposed to the indiscriminate
havoc of the tomahawk and all the horrors of savage j

,
! '6 hEh m

?
c nt ' n Cl1

^'
lh

.
swme seventy about

war far
' Ve 'lours'

' )ut we continued to destroy many of them

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ex- ^'

ho
.

lia<1 < c 1 1 tbemselvet -under the banks of

cellency's most obedient servant,
lhe nver llnl1 ^ "'?* P^venU

d by the n.ght 1 h

'iiornmg ve kdl--d 16 which had been conceal'

We 'took 250 prisoners, all women and children ex-

His excellency
Oa'tb

^*" l ' f^m l
)an

'f,

d
t

tht'm
, {"

tlie

W"" a vivail *n***' tllat would have

. r

+Wt*j. (Jen. (f. V. ..frw;^.

Ear!if.

battle grounit, in tlie lw>nlof tlie

Tallaiwusif, 28th Man-li, 1814.

Jfr/;. Gen. Pinekney.
Sm I feel peculiarly happy in being able to com-

'xunicate to j du the fortunate eventuatiou of m) ex-

icept two or three. Our loss is 106 wounded and
i killed. Muj-.r M'lnfosh [the Cowctanj wlio joined

I my army with part of his tribe, greatly distinguish-
ed himself. When I get an hour's leisure I will send

you a more detailed account.

According to my original purpose, I commenced
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u Heinrn march '

if I find supplies th-*ro,

ground. The power of the <

broken.

n ly the eye, of tin

1, and
manner in

', your
frbcdient v:

:\V. JACKSON, M:.j. Con.

-:renfrc : / .

literal H'ilkinson to the

vet'

I'ro llA.h 3ut, 1811.

Sia We h.ive had an utfuir v

firm 1

-i.-int to \.\, ..inrnunifated to you in

*
t in m

-per arm; he wa^s iru".

>r commind took charge

Larrabe seem
rd inclined to the opinion he couKl -iipiv--
sion or,

der tht

aw! co:. re until a second shot,
bruki- his thigh, brought him to the rabt-e

li.-td k-f>t his station until *liot through the
Idon kept up the fiit* until ordered to retire.

The conduct of ti from the na-

ture of their duti,

'-o attract the admiration of

and should (I humbly conceive) be distinguished by
the executive.

t sent forward my wounded who can b

Plattdbltrg or Kuril

who cannot will be
[

1 would hold th until I rec

or '. .t not fur ; > it
ing

Colle, distant from hence one league, and our provisions ami the impossibility to

M. John's *\\. We reached the former p>
but I shall r.i.t retire further than ChampUm,

iiree o'clock, and found there a strong corp- which will place u- twenty-five mil- s fi\ .

tof a paciou lofty atone milt of which MK! I . M ^r*n\.
1 had rcceivjd soim- information. An eighteen

' cannot rKs us letter v .g mv
er hid been ordered forward to effect the destruction ! obligations to }i\\ general an .

> building, but it --rul staff of every [.

d, the only road of approach through a d-.- support I ; m them. !

.eported to be impracticable to a gun uf'ufl'.iir docs not me: ietail, but .

such weight. An opinion prevailed at the same timeouts
the remark that it will produce .

i
>r Totten, founded on I,

Self confidence; of reciprocal trust, of I.

-veral of the friendly attachments, in th.s corps highi
.-on twelve would to the service. It is a les.son ot <

Horning, and was

neniy near t'ns pLce about 11 o'clock,

point of attack on the

, distant from hence one 1< ague, and

i. breach ; but after a fair and tedi-

periment,at tiiree iumdred ards distance on-

discwvercJ our ballcry could make no im-ly,

.idier-gcnerals Smith and c<>\<

Macomb, wild I

officers, and </f obedience to thv svoldier, vorth x

whol.- year's ci.-ill of em[>t\ ;

'1'hc returns of killed ui.d woun.ieil :

been furnished, but they will not exceed 80

including : captain and 4 subalterns, and t!:

be forwarded to-inorrt- .

formed the The enemy had been re- formation oft

n a source considered strictly r

jndred strong, and bis

Mi-l from the

-. and olher

.

were !, .ned al-

:

the e

>ke a bread
. m nr

was returned with vi-

of the wounded officers.

With gn ^c.

.IAM1.S \VI1 K

.\*J.w

in M'l'he.

I .

I,
llili infai

l.t. Parker, Hh do.
"

Tlur honorable nt\

OM i,

late m> -f tl>-

:rjion

a boll.

The f(

'

Deceitful, I

! 11 :

kd by tiio nob'.- i.arka

^sked pcrm^sion to lake part in

I

I
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ml the

were
;

casio;i

equal valor. . iiicm-

:'.eld he met

ut nie."

.

him to P

lite with great urodig:dity. P,\ n flag 1ii;it c

it appears the British otficor enquired wlutt
it was they had so ivpeatr-dly ti'vd at, who i-

hero/ 'he inmost few moments and then replied, 1 thank

il.is kind oiler, hut I .sj,:dl

, that the army w
jjene . The first

post u it to the ground i I shot,

the second until he v .u.ulcd, and
the third behaved with the utmost intrepid
maintained his ground untilordered u> bring- out the

pieces.
Let the meritorious dead be collected and bu-

ried with th- we let

the wounded be cherished with t ie utmost u-nder-

-.pital- in tuo real-, and
let the troops be immediately co Mpleu-d to

.sixty-

rounds of amm-initwn, and held perfer
meet the enemy, should he ventur to a lv.;;-

iffuir at Lu C'jlle. By a singular mist ikr% we
omitted to notice this arlliir in the l.t-

and, indeed, if our duty as faithful chronicle's per-

th.- general. The private soldiers woum;-.

bleeding manifested the firmness of the America^
character "never mind it, (says one) I'll t;:v

.in >! her fighi-" another said, 'T.ive it
to.thj

boys, never flinch," Etc. &c. Wiih such 1.1.;

.,ighl not be- expected, if we lud the n

military knowledge aud circumspection P

ii'-Q-ent'r'.il ^inckner, tt>

lus excel of (jenrifin, tinted,
Fort Hnuknii, -:otli Heb. 1314.

Sin re I had the lionor of adcin mi the
27th January I h.tve received youre.xcfdlem"
ters of the 31st of Januuvv and 9th of this month.

mitted, we would willingly permit it to pass into (Nothing could exceed the zeal and .tlacnty of t} it-

oblivion. But it is right we should notice some ' South-Carolina militia in vuhmti-t. r,n,j T|.

things that do not appear in the official despatch.- and, proceeding to this pl.ice, without either tents

The cacoelhes scribendi again rages \vi'h singular
violence in the army! We had hoped tins disgrace-
ful disease hitd been cured by discipline; but, to use

a vulgar saying, it has "broke out in a fresh plice"
with symptoms fatal to g-illons of ink and hundreds
of goose quills' If all the relations that h..

peared of this petty business were gathered and
inserted in one long string, the appearance would

terrify us.

As enough has been said, it may be thought that

we also had better dismiss the subject; and so we!

or arms, :\nd furnished only with the scanty supph
of cam]) equippagc, which colonel Karlc \v.

bled suddenly to collect. 15y the indefatigable ;.oti-

vity andjudicious conduct of thisoiiict -r in bringing
the troops forward so expeditions)), the- public ser-

vice has been materially benefited; which you will

more justly to appreciate, when you are in-

formed that without this timely arrival \ve. should

probably have been compelled to abandon our ad-
vanced post at Fort Hull, 13U miles from ihis fron-

tier, ami to have fullen back to the Chatahouclie,
shall with a few very brief remarks, (collected from , thereby relinquishing a tract of country 45 miles 'm

the mass of matter alluded to) by way of memo- 1

extent, and exposing the frontier inhabitants to th*-

randums . 'depredations of the surges, encouraged by t!

The enemy fired a number of Cmgreve rocke's,
1

Ueat.

they had no eir^ct. O : ir *r
>>/;., appear, on all occ.-i-i \ knew Hie penury of o;;r rr.:!^". ;:::;. in f.'hai 1

bionstohav- : all the nVmurss of conragt ai;d u'as aware of !:;ch n.ust ailend tho:

that distinguishes our seamen Lhc JJriti.^h official
j equipment of this corp, vc;i!tin^ from tin-

account [we are told] says they had 11 killed, and
j regulation which directs aU requisitions to

47 wounded; and reduces the whole force in action; warded, to the war nfTiee and approved before execu-
te less than 500 nv-n. Lieut. Park'-r, oi the li-hitcd, by the purchasing department. 1 tL

U. S. infantry, has died of his wound,; rep.n-t says quested your excellency's aid in these i

It is with pleasure I acknowledge your nthat lieut's. Larabee and Green are also deceased.
Our loss i^ stated at 8 killed :uul 60 wou-ided. It is

understood, that the object of the movement, into

OdeltOWn was as well for a diversion in favor of our
Lions in the west, as to have commanded the

fitrel river. Our : p the command of gen.
Wilkinson wa > 3 and 4,000 men; and they
did not take a null.' It appears also that ilx

cd th", road that should have led them to their object!
What avails the courage of the men, which is equal

to any thing, with such blind guides?
The following anecdotes are interesting: Lieut.

- was wounded by a rando-n shot; he fVii, and
the sword, dropped from his grasp .ic dosir

it might be given him, for he would defend himself.

ived his \vo:rxls for several days an 1 e

ed a most sincere and heartfelt regret, thai lie had

npt fallen in close action: " hard is my 1 >t, he ex-

claimed, that I should have received this wor.nd at

distance from the enemy, and where I was

\vi.olly inactive."

Lvj'it.^ Larabee, when sonu persons were pitying
his misfortune asked "have you never seen a man

pliance therewith, and the prompt arra;,.

made lor the march of the troops- ,
which I have re-

presented in its proper place as a patriotic exertion,

and consider it is a personal obligation.
\.\\ A I.

The British papers say that the A'w.r frigate had

put into Lima, having taken upwards of thirty
Uritisli vessels, among them fifteen so;.

whalers.

i/inclon papers have accounts of the capture
ilie }}i\'.,iucnt by the -Majestic, commodore Jiodgcrx

being kili.-d!

The United Slates' sloop of war Peacock, captain

Warrington, h;t^ rrived at St. Mary's, \vh

.'iiii of government stores (munitions
of war) and was to sail again ini ,

cruize. The Peacock was chased several tii

ships of the line and frigatos, on her passage, all of

whirh she out sailed.

Our squadron &tJ\*rw-fsohdonkttve been moved up
the river as far as the depth of the water would

allow, where the United States and Macedonia
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tled. Cf had not thus fur met with any resis-

- nd crew
; n\er, and did not fear the

.ii)d llm if uny i-t sjst-

-ts made, they would < re ;."nd burn
It in allowed* by all, that every man of

e been killed or taken,
-d on both sides of the ri-

!

ity of

:i pun, en-
-.1 manoeuvre he

ithout

\vith

lion had ar-

or the

each

64 guns

8

174 puns.

' guns,

ppoac]
:Mit from ti--

oimmnrt 1'

<, and thep

in tii is

. ..re suidto be.

-, <>f Baltimore, have sail*

general,

\ on a cm!
'

-'rd v\ lili nii.o lu-urtv

ims, in

.

'

I

..f <!

. of til.

four ship'.,

i

iepart
e. Tiie 'lowed

down b\ thr iiuli' tlw mouth of tl;-

were fired upon them, to
.uiiird three h> ; and passed otV.

!'ite nred by the em Iron in thf
;ike sume days ap^o,

:uinoui)ci-<! the arrival of admiral '

e promotion of
re admiral ot tiit- lilue t,>

ruffian

much i, character.
the sloop Swallow, of Baltimore,

J into St. Jen.me's cretlc, by a i

n, with snii.ll :,rn s and a 4 poun-
der iu hrrlx.w, 1, n his vessel, and being joined on
thr shi.i-i- i)\ i wo of tire inhabitants, having /

'i//, cnmni.

though he had go-
-

, compelled
'"'n V killed,

" *'
nfl'Annapo-

lis but UM-V

iiave "n-et with the

'uring too much

IMi Sunday l:ist the flotilla,

; eat barges, carry -

.

.

I

"I'r yareappo.

g .ill rinku

rtial apprf;
1

1

idown
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An act to authorise the issuing of treasury notes

-vice of U.

n 4o their own dis-

than those where they are

tespe
r hHong.

An act to authorise a loan for a sum not exceeding
millions n\

been or nviy hereafter be taken by the land anJ
forces "t t!;L- United Stales, from their itiemies.

An :;ct to U'ss'-n the compensation for marshals,
clerks, and attornics, in casr> llu-rein mentioned.

t in further addition to an act entitled an art

.ily lo provide for the national dt

by establishing
i-:t making appropriations for the support of United S

government for the year 1-*- An act fixing the salary of the paymaster of tlie

continue in force "An act to raise ten army, and Hllosvip;; M sum for the e.^loyment of

additional companies of raiu: 'uion.il clerks in Ins office for the yar 1814, and
the pi^esident to receive into I providing for the appointment of assistant district

the service certain volunteer c rnas-crs.

act to raise three regiments of riflemen. An act directing the disposition ofthe money paid

un uniform mditia throughout the

An act making further provision for filling the

ranks of tlie regular army, encouraging enlistments,

:thorising the re-enlistments, for longer pe-
if men whose terms of service are about to

expire.
ct to amend the seventh section of the act,

entitled "An act to lav and collect a direct tax with-
in the United States."

r for the relief of Mary Cheever.

lution expressive of the sense of congress of

the gallant conduct of Oliver II. Perry, the officers,

into the courts of the United States.

An act to amend the act laying duties on licences

to retailers of wines, spirituous liquors and foreign
merchandise.
An act making additional appropriations for U)fc

service of the year 1814.

[Besides 52 acts for the reliefof individuals or fov

local objects and purposes.]

Law of the United States.
seamen, marines and infantry acting as such on board

|
An act to repeal an act, entitled "An act laying an

of his squadron.
Resolution relative to the brilliant achievment of

lieutenants Burrows and M'Call.

An act authorising the president of the United
States tocuuse certain regiments therein mentioned,
to be enlisted for the term of five years, or during
the war.

An act authorising the president of the United
States to grant certain permissions to the inhabitants

of tfie island of Nantucket.

embargo on all shij>s and vessels in the ports and
harbors of the United States," and so much of

any act or acts as prohibit the importation ok'

goods, wares and merchandize, of the growth,
produce, or manufacture of Great Britain or Ire-

land, or any of the colonies or dependencies there-

of, or of any place or country in the actual posses-
sion of Great Britain.

Be it enacted by the senate and house of represen-
tatives of the United States of America in congress as-

An act providing for tike indemnification of cer-
[day

of December, one thousand eight hundred and
in claimants of public land in the Mississippi ter- thirteen, be, and the same is hereby repealed : Pra-lain

rltorv.

An art for the better organizing, paying and sup-
pi) ing the army of the United States.

An act authorising the president of the United
States to cause to bs built, equipped und employed
oueormore floating batteries for the defence of the
waters of the United States.

That all penalties and forfeitures whicli have;

been incurred under the said act, shall be recovered
and distributed, and may be mitigated or remitted, in

like manner as if the said act had continued in full

force und virtue.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, That so much of

any act or acts as prohibits the importation o

An act to repeal an act, entitled "an act laying an wares or merchandize, of the growth, produce or

kbargo on all ships and vessels in the ports and har- manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland, or any oi*emb
bors of the United States," &c.

.ct for the relief of David Porter, his officers

and crews.

An act authorising an augmentation of the marine

corps and for other purposes. ,

_.. r _.,_., .j r . -
,

An act authorising' the appointment of certain of-
{situated

in Great Britain or Ireland, or in any of tho

Ccers for the flotilla service. {colonies or dependencies of Great Britain, be, and
An act fixing the time for the next meeting qfcon-

the colonies or dependencies thereof, or of any place;

or country in the actual possession of Great Britain,

and so much of any act or acts as prohi bits importa-
tion into the United States or the territories thereof,

neutral ships or vessels, from any port or place

yress.

the same is hereby repealed : Provided, That all the

,liues, penalties and forfeitures incurred by virtue of
An art m addition to the act, entitled "an act to the said act or acts, shall be recovered and distribut-

provide for calling forth the militia to execute the led, and maybe mitigated or remitted in like manner
laws of the union, suppress insurrections, and re- as if the same had continued in full force and virtue :

pel invasions, and to repeal the act now in force for And provided a!., That nothing herein contained

Vhose purposes." shall be construed to authorise or permit the impor-
An act granting pensions to officers and seamen tation of goods, wares or merchandize, or of any af-^

sen-ing on board of revenue cutters, in certain ! tide, the property of, or belonging at the time of

such importation, to the enemy or enemies of the

An act concerning the pay of officers, seamen ami
marines in the navy of the United Stairs.

An act authorising a subscription to the laws of
the United States and for the distribution i hereof.
An act authorising the purchase of il.e vessels

captured on lake Eric.
An art to provide for the collection and prcserv.i- ,

*;on of such Hags, standards and c
'

'd have J

United States.

April

LANGDON CHEVES,
Speaker of the home of representatives.

E. GERRY,
Vice president of the United States, and

president of the senate

>VED'

JAMES MADISON:*
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IV State Pap
.

.nation by I somble to adore

HLMH^, by whose boun-

iicd, humbly sen-

lit-
citj/et -li exceeded our

*. i their thankful-

mae to regard
A l'K< '

I. VM \. II 1 MMwni thiness, that He may cor-

xnd enlarge our
icr in c/tief] in armorer the ttaic of S-jut'i C , ,, it shall please Him

u> relieve its from the aftlictions of our present ex-

-iiUiture of this state. to die: they will sup-

!y communicated to me, have te-
plicate Him, that in His infinite mercy, he may con-

a proclamation may b ..ppoi-it- tinue to inspire t!v '. with Ure government
Mg a day of ozxuut i i!ie republic, with \v.

!:icU the people *h.J<
i_y

(ill all classes of citi/en> .rit of har-

i.iii>lic worship, and rt-n.i-
, and liberal confidence in each other,

tlianks to tlie .Supremo Being-, tor the sipn.il sur-
;i;i ,i j,, .men?; t'lnt He may endue them

:ied to crown t!.
, nier^e all selfish, or party feelings in

ites, dun:
> i tV-.-lin^ of devotion to the general good;

\var withtireat Britain; and \vh
\ t| 1( f He ma\ pr serve through every member of

luty of a pious and humble people, in- this j;r.-at confederacy thtt honest pride which chc-

strutted by tlieir holy religion, to correct the sur- rishin^ tho heroic example (; tors, would
k of pride aud vain conceit, to ascribe gli y blush to seek in the di\-tx>ok an 1 K .li;. r, an apology

. to whom all giory is due; to ren stirrender of the rights and honor of
that from Him al . >se will ci- nation, would spurn the ignoble motive which

\\ is no m rived augfat of wi-|ghould prompt the vindication of the enemy's con-

f anghtofcourage duet, or tin \ o^ our government. To
s us in the hour of peril and difliculi s the assembled votaries of a God of

aught of * IU to baffle the . W ,U ^\ ( \^ \n tlie true spirit of charity,

ilencc; aJid to bend in pu , that his mercy may be extended
and <; icfore his altar, for, to our enemy, that lie may ni'y Ue infatuation which

, it our prowess, hut !
; iKM-

f
from her true interests, and touch that

. .id proclaim that the light of his cot'.n'r- ;, ,nln.-ss of heart which hath led her to a violation

\v therefore, I issue this my ^,f tic- <learest rights of humanity: that He may open
prochm ttion, appoin'ing Thiirr.d^^ th;,- s-^\'\:h (;f .,.. |,er rulers to tlie wickedness of tlieir

. i day of public thaiJctgiting, fur .'insvls; tint lie may inspire them with a modera-

througlnmt this state, ami earnestly re- tiu-i and love of justice correspondent with our own.
ill the piovis citizens thereof, tlut and that H' may in his bour.dless goodness, fcrbear

>le, in their respective places of r i.^r chiUren the
- worship, and with hearts duly touched uiUi ,,f tht- millions of iiiiofVendi: fi nwv-

j enjuy, and scnsi- dared by her accurseil spir
^ the

f the lliu

on ui, unite in : k \cn by her cruelty to

: tlue savage

.tanking Him, that, assassin in
-

incruU- ..- al the Oak?, thi< ITtl) I>b. lp

\-cightya1fr
*

^.ovtm-.r, i
.

Til:

t Ut

rwho
sa

T>>r

\ ,<*\

-

I

-

.

'

.
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.ere being i.

d l.tjv*
'

.11

will'mi:
1

out anviuus that :n force

isms of the

i<i all the i

count rv. Paruies

id that
'

~.tiun I in the ID

.1 <,f tit..- fidelity ot" the
it ing his i)-> . collect

an annv to punish ihe innni'i-rs. \Vlu-.n

the fulness of time had come, he put himself at the

.'. ; lie himself K .. >i~-he died
n the

1

many

..i. -ii, iced that t!,.

f \vhidi the preceding

:<:-ived rit. I'ans (v,',; U pvi
<\ cannon, being a

part of i!iucher\ force. On the same evening
rd,ihat prince S"hvvart /.enburg was beaten,

with the loss of I 1,000 prison f can-

ion, and a grea! (ju: nTity of baggage; and that the
l-Yench were pursuing their victory with snc<

>a tin- arrived in Paris 4000 piv
I'..iviri;.ns and W.rVmhergers these with other bo-

>ot particularly mentioned,
the-whole amount of prisoners sent into Paris 1-1,000

l?ns-,ians, and 4,000 others, within a fev. days. Manx)
smaller affairs hxd place very de-,trur

the allies, who have sustained immense looses. The
French peasantry, rous- ion", by the
conduct of the Cossatks, h:o the nation's

*, who with "patriotic" enthusiasm 1 business their own individual concern, and fallen up -

to ins standard, virtory perched upon it, und Jon and destroyed the small parties of the allies on all

<li,;c')infitted in every quarter! occasions. 77/6' cwisci'ifilion nf 1815 /

The following are the heads of ihe lu-w.s

' "i
iples, joined the allies and de

dared ,n the vice-roy (Ueau
iy, ajul utterly defeate

,th the loss of 5000 killed and wounded and
- to l)e in pursuit of the

Conscription of
Room is not allowed to detnil these important

events; but, on the whole, we give an opinion that
tilt allied force that entered France was Destroyed or

dispersed early in March. Letters from Bordeaux
of the 6th of th\t month say, that bank stork had

d>o been successful in

risen from 450 francs to 775, and consuls from 48

. 'nve ratified the treaty be-

..ml Ft'i-Jinund; and the latter had

several! to 55 1-2- The .spirit of th French "patriots" ap-

pears invincible ; :;nd we heartily wish that they may

time in Sj^iinr- They have d-ves* ed lori
f

'

the command of the S[mulsh troops,
; i'id \v to he taking measures for the ,m-

n of the Ilnrfli.t/i from their conn-
''roni the state of thin^-i, .v [irtmcnted tons,

on to believe that tijHiin wa^ now
-I jll>" Kngltniil .' Tin- Spaniards

'ved the Knijlish; and the monstrous excesses
-f the latter, with ihe.ir intoierable pride, have in-

the former to shake them off the first oppor-
tunity.

Tlie TeXel fleet, well provisioned and strongly
, >et holds out. Tiie admiral has resisted al'l

the th: eats and bribes of the JlnsfliJi, and batle them
ice.

/' secure. The place was
attack :1 ai>f,ut t!ie 1.5th of Feb. by th c English (mops
under general (Jra/mm. II -. was defeat

uch, sallying out, regained
sion of 'the. neighboring posts, compelling the enemx
(m the language of tlie Landau account) to take
"other portions."
Lord H\.llin:rtw,\v\\\\ 150,000 men (a considerable

part ofwhom are Spaniards) kad.abandoned tl

of llayonne, and entered further into France. He
was repotted to be with jugs of Bordeaux.
Marshals fault and $ticket were strongly p*.
Lis rear, and the people were Hying to arms, it is

probable, that the next news we bear of his lordship
will be, thai he is yi Paris ,- ins army being entire
y cut up or captured.

'Hampton
suffered

nf v.'h;;t th? French

punish the invader* (who suffered themselves to be

guided by CastlereagkJ vo the very e.rtait of

Xotlung is said of any negociation for peace go-

ing on.

Several French vessels of war are at sea.

Such is the sum and substance of the news as i-

has reached us, and as we believe it substantially
correct. We have frequently cautioned our readers,

that the "Chronicle" is made up of things as they

appea-, and that Eiropcan accounts, may not, in

general, be depended upon.

E.ctract nf a letterfrom Hon?can.r.-"'Vhe Spanish
Cortes have issued a proclamation forbidding any
Spanish subject to obey lord Wellington or any
other British authority < His situ.: d..us

in tlifi exireme. A powerful French army!)
s<-' ml) led at Genevitocut oil' 'die allies, retreating

through Sw-t/erland. Tli- |)eas:;ntry of France had,

risen m masse. The 1'reiich are destroying all the

bridges tind causeways which could fanl-.a'e i!v

Uigh't of the allies, "ijust learn that gen. Ulucher

iiul four more distinguished Russian generals are

prisoners." [This is the latest.3

of ft/.rwry. The sale of a lately deceased

e. stock of icine took place at J\ "<?

fork,on the 21 <t ult. and brought the extraordinary

[>rice o;' :r gallo-
1

. About 1,700

oUle.H, :in;l 4 demijohns were sold at that rate.

And a fe nee, at the snme ])lace, among the

..f the prize ship Neried's cargo, one lot con-

:,-!iif,-r,i rind twelve finnllcrK were

old at auction for o;ic hundred and twelve dollar*

\ n>ihrr d a thiid for 85 I
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Hec olim meiaiiuste jitvabit. \'in.ir.

Printed and puMishe I hv II. NIL,:--, Siuil.->f. i.ex: door to the Merchai.'

Report on (\ui:\ls,

Jfadr '. . imfiit of the .\firhitran terrilorri, -on

a reference of the communication*Jr*m the commi*

ml nui-iCation in the

. 5 the IT (ft iliy of January, Ihl Mr

To the governor .!ges of the territory of

. icting in ; itive dep.i:

the u i, to whom was referred a letter
'

-. StcpUrn V vii I'

Uer, iinton, Simeon 13.- Witt, Willi-m

ert U I/iTingston, and

'.ton, accompanied by an act of the le-

it are of the state of N .'i'.led "An
> provide for the improvement of the internal

. <>f the state," passed on the eighth day
of \pr.l, one thousand eight hundred and

humbly and resn<-ct,v t| and subiait* the

matters and su!)jects following:
The proposition made in this communication is,

and aid bv pecuniary appropriations,
.! t... . I. . n.. .i

it it tfie rnrr.sir-f Jirofo

To abandon the ' Ue Ontario, one of
.he most nobl-, the most beautiful, and th<-

navig-ation, ever pre
: i un\ purt of t!j..- univers", and one pi

by the bounteous, . .1 hund of

without a cent of - V \\liit-h hu-
MI n -ri' i.cc, and hnirvn \-.Am\\ or the treasures of a

world, are incompetent to riv:d, and :

f'r it a narrow winding
1

, (/bstructcd C;i.a1.

Tindreds of miles in length, at an expense
arithmetic, daros not approach!

j'lnndnJi the imtitra' f<,r this ar'.ifi-

ciul navigation? What is the great object, t.'.

ntl, it -fill accomplish?
The frroiliicdori'; of the tctxtmi cwtntrv -.rill find n

market in the citij
<

.
.

calf

!)fcn f<-\v
;. , in which, in the

liberation between profit ;,nd t

10 unequal!'.
Were this work actually executed, the induce-

the influence Which* the territory of .Michigan Jnicnts to use it would be weak. A few cents in the
ssess in the councils of 'he union, in o/*?mt^ I superiority of theTTikrket, would stii! turn the mm-

a committu'cafiji, by mean* of a canal navigation, be- rnei'ce to Montix'id. The tame superiority V

thej:-eat lake* ami the river //ntlnon. present bring
1

it to \-.\\ -V.irk, without tl

'.mce of tfi is grand object to the tefr:- nsive and inconnr.odioui caiud. I

hi.cran, will be at once obvious. I feCtljr as hi

only to consider the plan and rou'u::COD- :
lab<r and money could eft'ect it, the trade would-

1-ited by th^con; : and lUe mean.s andlstill prater the natural to this artificial rli.-.nm-l.

rupplies by "which they propose to effect thd object I
Jt is wujft-.-- object. Tlio^e nations

'iterpnse which marks the Amen- and Communities Which UaVe mad;- the Mr<"ijr t>vt ex-
can character, that emulation to equal and even to ertions to engr^s an.l niun. ipu !,;v c v.i.iri'Tce have

H-IKH, n-'Vi r btLMi able nltinia'i' I

'.!, both national and individual, to internal of nature. IJotli f
.-icul'irly to patriot i-m an !

'

-.and will boon l ' ''"' ;dop-
i it.

-ier iii which the jrre..
1

i.i i

'

ikert an '.

;.l the union,
character,

'. on p.i-

t

ult her / i infnttt ton

> op in 10

::) her

were a i

\ego-

itluT

.

'

-

.

,

'
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under the
'

:on, the supplU Hudson, vhctiicr attr.cted to Montreal or ta

,!1 Jso prove n:_ :k, must pass tins cainl. Oi-.ce afloat on,

; io, a canal round the rapids ot the Oswego
:.)the communicatio! .11 proM-ntly he yhown, ought to

red tlie U ;ted at the exclusive f\pensc of the slate of

. here. The north w,
-,<?/, will present ft fair com-

ution bi'twu-n both in:,rlu-W. The onmnuxlity
.! reach th.a port wlu-iv its price is highest

or' so important an o! ie only fair and ju.-o rule. Tins alone is the

producer. \\ is id so eventually the

untr.r. It it

iese to the inUrcbt of the

.is ihcuhl ever become a part of the
1

lie; there can he no reason \vliy tlie intere

i i he.

. . and perse-

II. Tho-:c C(Vit:?rw'n\?i ft re more particularly bciicfi-
'

,,f t ought to it applied, with similar
'

pcra

III. Tli"-'' canals which, being wore essentially ser-

viceable to particular commercial seats, and to

f" V erecuted, pi inn -

of those commercial

and p. -irate individuals.

T.

i the first cl.iss may be. enumerated the foliow-

S A I. CF NJ A<; AH A.

iacrificed to those of the stale of York. Not-
..1 from l>I;tck Uock to Kcuic, at

f fifty
t;nr.l\

>t cloi!:irs, nwl cm uncer-

to rite result of tlie mcnsurc, a rnnal

around ti,'- cataract of Niagara would still remain to

b:- exccutfd.

is urgently and immediately wanted.

Considering the sup.-rfUious expense of transporting
a commodity to market, from the want of good roads
and canals, and tbe value of those commodities,
which, on the same account, mr never brought to

market, as a capital \rr, :d, a corsi-

deral>l: portion of the national capita! may be said to

be daily sunk from the want of this canal.
A canal round the cataract of Niagara, completely

This is truly a rational object, and ought to be effected in any c.mtry or bv any nation. IS'o work
exec* sively, b\ tlie national resources. Jin FAirope or in Asia, either ancient or modern, will

Ac .t.iract of Niagara is one of: bear a comparison v. if h iL in \\\
ility and sublimity.

.'ions which ought to be carried into ex-lit exceeds th" great canal of China, because a more
icution at "

Cfialy at icl-.a!c-i'cr\ extensive navigation on both sides, is provided by
< .'< Inpiiurr tfi" yrandeut ad\ nature, on a .scale infinitely grand, and becomes

''ppfyi'ig; --c'.'A ttir-rmiit-.'d
/>> ]

united !

>y this opt ration. Tlie canal of I.anguedoc i,s

'".'<// supplier, until comli-iijn ;( lsf> inferior. No operation of e(ju;d givncleur and

'

; '>f immense n;ag
Jlitud . Hiding, si':- . f ubso-

lute certainly. The utility is untnu'.-.tiowt.bli-. The
unuient. fl can be obt uned by no other

,'i'ly of water is such as no other
i

1, or will ever have. It. vrould !>-.- more
'i/rircr than a canal.

To : ate scale of operation, in a work
. le, and of which the duration i?is to

'beconmu n.-^iirale only wiUi tint of the world, would
-

rneral mode of accomplishing the

'i'Ct
ly,

from four to twelve miles
'"!th of tlie river Xia-

i I h.; nndi-, at th.- In*.] {' r,r;,nd

ii-m of the .
,

> luice

equal gr,
'"' r t h:. , ever ii ''-n susceptible of accomplishment

.dl an ex|)enditure of hum-'n labor and money.
: ni'ion of this work would be a complete jus-
tification for the suhseoiient application of great na-

tional resources in other quarters.
'2. The junction of the Atlantic and J'adfc

-

is an object which fmn often cngage'l public attention*

and will becaim: daiii- .>:/

'///^-.

The junction of the two oceans may be regarded
under a double aspect ; as relating to maritime navi-

gation, and as relating to rircr iiaviiralimi.

Under the first act it is susceptible >f xccutiou
in four distinct points; and indue Bourse of time,

might lv jiroper in all, or in more than one.

1. At the isthmus of ji)un;
'

i he lake N .VAH AM A.

;], At the !)ay of HONFXMI \s

4- At the : :r.

This, like the former, is r.n operation perfectly
. : Kiiif. No n:ici-:it or m-iflern work can sustain the.

t- a sluicf . tial and durable. least comparison. It i', the ;;,ion of hemispheres.
h.- drawn f-om this last puint, o(j feet It is joining tin- f\tr-n: Id world to each

Ue locks, Imerica to both. Like the former work
feet deep, \vith all the !

.ckr.g-, \> -iay be exe-niU"! .r.considera-

]conva:-ed v.'itb

'

I,ike the fowier
;.

before mentioned an anln! ; and will become immediately
.,{ort;.n;.iel'.-, with regard to the ^eo-

lat a nilUi
dollars. It h) -more than probable th.it, executed

, it woitl.i nillions of dollars.
]t.s

i

at v.hich it is susceptible of
iecu'i' , nt of our limits. It is

'iii])i-(
h"! :icd, M'H'\ Hi .landing, in this emimera-

011
'

hand. Mould be|tion. no other nation will ever execute it,
both immediate, certain and great. The

, hi he, physical force of nations is

trade is of immense amount, ft would double in undergoing a change, which, in the course of the

very short periods. The whole western commerce, present century, will effect an astonishing alteration

forever, whether destined Vo the St. Lawrence or tv 'in the position of this nation. Every thing \vhic,h
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northern contii.

niisphere will not

\rtrinterfat* iwer.

in like tnan-

.i)le of c\.

it *ll.

Cotton of the '.i i ml) in

I
j'lllCtloil Of t!;t Illld-

:

.ttrg-f>,fth,'.M . //' i ..'-

t ha

.

If.

.1 improvrments in the

: .vo and the i:i:

1 the

part of tli

en of,- i

.cuhd.iyot common

natural in
,
when the tv

:,eKulf of Mexico ""f
1^ 1 ^

uiuined their ftil

chure of U

can gull'.
i.

.;<!-.

.'iiiKrrau-l ln-r.:rtist it 1. . T ],c connection of ilie Conr^rtic'i-

*P"ken ot, i. inectt-
1 to the liberal an;-: natioiuJ te-

i:ii! un , :

,

U1....1,- i

i

of our nation, for A great majority <!
'

ted, would
""''"" ..tti-ntion.

1 ' :i - '",'" .?. Tlie connection of tlic !' rthcm
r.:i\ Station.

;M-.,tiMcteiir(rk-..

y u-.ir. The continued 1. Tto connection ofIhe Hudson with I

its must ere

ducc a i. With rt->peci to out
long pro

.

m/'tf*. ir ; meet them upon the ocean, wv
are not safe upon the land. We have never tormetl a

i\rjth. '1'Jie pii\\\-r

, \vill not b

the wlmlc of tins century. It \\ill he

g nuvi-

tfjfitlf of .-

le of the "

i witl\ th-

phi in.

2. The ounnfrlion of llu* Hudson with L;.'

turio.

Iloth of t' -f th:it nattirc that thry

ouglit t

.

I

Vingara woidd '

'

. ^

I

.

'

'

r

skier .'Ac.

n't bay , r

u> the forn

ij-/*/
u/ /.

nt.

.

.

;

I
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ht i<> iM.l'iC'- her to ;j All that seems necessary, on tlie part of
i

, and proba- 1 menta, i* so emxmraging tiiem, by avoiding inatten-
.::. vit, or -my lion lo the application, and negligence to the c:ill ;

'he L'n- and by embarking a mall interest in tlie enterprise.
n commerce. '

The custom of incorporations, which we have bor-
'

::,-, that com-
j
rowed from tlu> tnglish government, sta-ms to re.

'' "" '
lv

'.
' ct to tlie advantages, into

fthe l>ortn*c\ the two Following circumstances :

1. It enables the will of a majority to piv\ail ;

4. T -.luehaiivih to the, whereas simple individuals imisi often act unani-

sl\, or not all.

Tin- '..slmuMit t two points. -J. It gives to the associations the Faculty of re-

1 I ' ->f the Sus({u h ninth to t'u- Os- presentation in the courts of just ice; at the sanu:
1 itario. ;ime liberating the personal resources of the indi-

.iction of the Susquehannah to the Ohio viilnals, and subjecting the appropriate fund* of the
Erie.

like manner ought to be es-

pected .lerprize and resources

of the st..tc oi' IVnnsylvfliua.
.!' the lo.ver obstructions of the

associatiationa to the demands of just creditors.
p t'us vi-,v it is doubtful whether a general

t iw imparting these two essential qualities to ;dl as-

sociations, far a lawful purpose, is not preferable to
a succession of particular charters and statutes of

incorporation.
Even tiie great subject of hanking, wliich begins

o occupy s much of the attention of govern, r.eiUs

md to

from a

5 IN jiiehannah would claim the attention of the

if Pennsvlvaiiia and \f inland exclusively.
i of the Potomac an I the Ohio.

; is -in object of immense interest to th > America, would on this svtem soon be foil

>d to the whole union. ilatc itself; relieving legislative bodies fi

^ht !,) command the- most liberal and spirited species of control an I responsibility to which at best.
exertions of tho respechve stales of Virginia, M i-; they are little adapted, and preserving communities

rylan 1, Pemi^lvania Kentucky, and Ohio. These, from impositions and immoralities, and what is still

voulrl be able to accomplish this most more, from the temptation to them, to which, in the

present state of affairs of this description, they arc
so much exposed.

All that would be requisite would be principally
'rvation of an unrestricted power of ;

prohibition
or suppression, where tlie public inter-st,

instead of being promoted, is abused; and a vigi-
lance against perpetuities and monopolies.

; any modifications, however, with which the

power, is exercised, it would undoubtedly be pro-
n^r, as it respects canals, that both the national

and the state governments, as well as communities
of other descriptions, should take a portion of in-

terest in "van? rjfjt'i

k

iilion,()\' at least in the enterprises,

'//, regulating the </'/?, after embarking a.

>:>ject on a superb scale. No op

would cement tlie union more, none would locally

he irv" '!. I- is greatly to be desired that

measures on this subject
slrvd.l be put into operation.

.'.:an of the lower obstructions of the Po-

Vnnac would be cheerfully incurred by the states of

Virginia and Maryland alone. They are in fact al-

6. "The junction of .Times River and the Kanauha,
and the removal of the obstructions of the latter.

Virginia exclusively.

ie coliseum of tiie Kaniwha and the Pe-

'.i/the states of North and South Carolina.

K. Tiie junc'ion of the S iv-mnah and the Tennes-

. _-s of S.juth Carolina, Georgia and

section of the \1tamaha and the Appa-
l^hicola. I>y ilie slate of

in.
1

Yird, an 1 last class of improvements in the

sterior navigation, con-

f {\IMI-. Operation!^, in which, n-ither the na-

l:->ii :it nor entire states, being interested,

1r, ;i 8ufl -ler them adequt',-- ob-

:on, exclusive of other

i. oh co.nbining many personal in-

. -U'are ind nnxp-rity, in -t high de-

small interest, on the mere principle of encourage-
ment, in the same manner, exactly, as a private indi-

vidual, consulting his personal interest with good
judgment, would do; that is to say, the expected and

profiableproductiuejteM vfthe \vark.

Commerce would thus b? enabled to pursue its na-

tural course; on the governable and immutable prin-

cipi-, that ert'iy commodity seeks its market where the

price is hightit*
Canals permitted or granted wherever they are de-

sireil and likely U> be productive, as manufactures

Hourish, would become daily more and more indis-

pensible, not so much on account of the obstructions

which often deform the beds of rivers, or on account

,; Connies, l.-red as pro
: of the storms, or the enemies which the ocean may

:iv,atthe xpense, and
!
pr-senl; but, simply, from the certainty of comimun-

from the resources of -ns and coiumuni- catim, with repect to time.

This is th: grand principle of their utility, and,
in this view, ih<- answer of the celebrated IV.'indley

to the Uri'ish house of commons would a|>pear to

,,-ee >, the local interests and prosperity of in- P"^'^ - dll " )st ' IS " llcl1 TKaS it did sriu.iMrrv ;

dividual riti/ens, is well as <>\ large com,Hunities,
""t tbew*/ riven u to fee* car,

An attempl to e:iiiinc-ra!e tlif? various ]>omts

.

The points between which, intersecting canals

are cssenti.il to co:um".rcc, an I promotive in i high

such a* counties, cities, and low. is, are almost innu-

merable in the United

In this, as in many other cases, the stimulus of

private interest is at on~e the b-st ;;'iide, ihu surest

rui, and the safest li.nir, to - )v-rn;neats. It will

alwavs designate, with precision at what time, and

to w;i.l .legi'-y.-,
LUes(i onerutior.s ought to l>e under

Ukeii ; and will infallibly ;>rovc vvlloii tlicjce iUS been

m ths enterprke.

throughout the United States, al \vhich intersectin

operations by canals would be Uvcessary, or use* til,

would be alike vain and impracticable. The follow-

ing are citcci merely as examples.

1. A canal between Hoston and Providence, in-

.MissachuscU:; and Uliode Island.

l. A mud byVA'ccn Urur.s'.vic'i and TrcuVjn, b
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c:n.d U : . .orough M;
:

.

~

, nt <

Mid Mary!:;
; canal be in

ViiXiniHRnd Xor
l!m

j.n: .

a- id tli

limits

;bed.

.

of m'.ern .1 u> 'he

M
in the state of '1

v canal between asm and t!

river, in tl.- ,
And the terntoiv

<>is.

V

.

-even i

imi of the Ohio and understood, that one of t!i ,

Sugu

.re of Ohio.
v

: ...igumand theCay- p< M^riamed tint ;:.

of Uino. thi' minority \

and firand river, wi h those developed in tin.-.

h i

'

12. A cuiui b; ;-ichann:h and the I information of tlu

v-York an.l l\-nnsylvania.
ISluck vivcr uuJ the .Mohawk, tin loubu-dly pn-vui!, un .

Ht-iiuof N.-w York. sid -s of tli

il between Albany and Scb n On the whole matter yooi
the state. eif Now York. .: imftorinncr, n'imii-r or further pi-.-

, /\ g
1

iViTnmcnt, on ti.

./!> vicinity, tioh of the fl!o\\

uJ it's 'ble emlmi /jiltrf, both on C >nu:iunicat i .

I/if }>art of iU xjii\. -it, uiul uf tlic state who have honored
fcnecl:

and (heSusque
; iua.

.:id delicate

ters now repor;.
!UT rr.rnv

f'tirt?

,:? do--titiil.

of P'>i

I

, ..

1 ht^ tiussians ;

.

.

Himont fn a ti, .

.

'

.
|

', and lh .1

the ttrrn^ :>.

That a canal round li'

.ud .mother rou:i

.

-

in-.

Ml v

UK! sulimitii-'d.

\. i:

'

committee

<

.
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Supreme Pontiff, lute the "Anti- inhabits, l.ke Ihe blacks of the //Vt/ Lulies orof U
-'.ruction his priests t/cl culL-d southern slat-priests t,ct calL-d

itly describe how the force of the

d the
mil revolutionary cut-t/i.-aut" UKB-

limoiis and high-
.ce, the honor and pride of tlu

<:' crdi . and morality in Eui
lien ti.-llof tin- i

.pie of
f how the became tlu-

-M,;
M

and ivi.ue that the ignorant
"irned into a, most

1 nice: and, what is yet more

iy, that he
to his original state by the

late all the trans-

c.ord; suffice it to say, that
i to devils, and

"

into

proportion, and from the cir-

. of their adherence with or oppo-
er! Nay, that so

is tiie influence of his charms", that even
" ho to-)k P.O part for or against him, were

Iras and fur

'us,, and invite attention to
ts and remarks below. Li. i s

THINGS AT

I-'asir.g- to

Ib.iin at it but their froth

M...K TJII-TII i.-

The sight

southern sta

The spirit of the government is savage, as may be
its nuuuier of punishing criminals. Tke.the

Ibllowing I. -i- example. Li-t no one object to it, !><

I written by a /' For, notuith-

ftUnding, it is true; anil" 7, at least, may or i-\eii-ed

for using it, since Dr. J\lurse has accepted il.

Morse's Universal (Jeography, II. p. 75.]

"A particular account of thi manner in which the
knout M as inflicted ii|*oii a Russian lady, is given in

Mwns. L'Abbe Ch:<])|>e D'Auteroche's journey into
Siberia. Madame l/.ipotichin was one of the.

\vomcn belonging to the court of the empress >

that :i*-s:uic.l ihe good
laid his foundation on a rock; and all I h..ve to de-

fute,-

-.
, and tliey may rage and

j

all
>'

tircnv after her, she

is l.kc the ruin and the;
1
)'

b
.
v executioners. She

man's house, who had itonishnicnl, seeming to

. that, instead of scalding they would re
'

s;tid. "O, that mine eiienemv
ook!

piirticufar times when Russia has
- ith Great Britain, she has Ivcn uni-

but one stcj) removed from
This character, as it respects the mass

n, is the testimony of all travellers

n, and of the English espe-

every one speaks as of
is true, but savage ami

and was intimately comierted with a

ambassador then engaged in a conspiracy: This lady,
therefore, being suspected to be concerned in

i't,

was condemned by the empress Elizabeth, to under-
go the punishment of the knout. She appeared at the
place of execution in a genteel undress, which con-
tributed still to heighten her beauty. The sw<
of her countenance and vivacity nei'- M
indicate indiscretion, but not even the shadow of

guilt; although 1 have been asMtrcd by;
of whom 1 have made inquiry, that she was really
guilty. Young, lovely, admin .1, and .-, -M^'it for at

the court, of which rite was Hie. life and spirit,
instead of the number of admirers her beauty usu-

drew after her, she saw herself surrounded on-

looked on them with as-

doi:bt whether sTirh pre-
parations were intended for her. One of the exe-
cution', rs then pulled off a kind of cloak which
coveivd her bosom; her modesty taking the alarm,
made her start back a few steps, she al.-o turned

pale, and burst into tears.

after stripped off, and
l?r clothes were soon

few moments :,he \\as

quite n tkv.d to the waist, exposed to tin-

looks of a vast concourse of people profoundly si-

lent. One of the executioners then seized her by
both hands, and turning halfround, threw her on his

back, bending forwards, so as to rai-,e her a few
inches from the ground: the other executioner then

ral manners, but little l ;iid hold of her delicate limbs, ^i'h his rough hands
n som>-- of the Indians of Norlh America, hardened at the plough, and without any remorse*

may be u>, v.irtssions to those who, ;!uljusted her on the back of his companion, in the

. i^'occssions, long speeches, and great 'l
)|v

l
;t

' ir -st
'

posture for receiving the punishment.
F this people,'

S(i "' : times he- laid his large hand brutally upon her

the wor: . Uablisb l^-a'^iii ordn-to make her keep it down; some-

it on that
t. I gladly admit thai -.'produced a

rs.and that she has many sub-,
i!d d'.) h'liior t.j any count rv

; as also that'

'jutclier going to slay a la/nb,he secm-
nili her, as soon as he had ii v I her in the

mosl favorable attitude. This c\ecutioner then

took a kind of whip, called knout, m.-'.de of a long
*it Si. .

;.-, and, perhaps, in

"

sonic other, stra P of leather prepared for this purpo.
-

; iie then

>X DC Considered as en] I

)S mea.sui ing thi- requisite dis-

'he fact is indisputable, thrit tlie u<,< \ards,

furnish a body of people more ignorant, n.- v-'' ; '' 'hetnd of the vj.ip so a:^ to car-

;-.h I do not except even the inl ;i
'!'!'

"' ^i ;| frm liie n..
jc.k lo the bottom

'. d negro of tin- burping 'f the ^): ' rl{; l'"'" s1l '' kl11
.
1

'' i'-s f^'l ;'U'
a

'

lllst tll(>

2one. TJ...- peo ( slavesmi
'1 *"'' l,e caprice of a master in all cases
of person or property; i

,, married or
-is of thi-ir 1-mU! It is

with plcnsur f re/n:irk, tlr.t the comiilion of the
. apf.avently ainelif.ralin-, still he

s"li! mid i with the soil he

e editor believes that the condition of the
lias been imperially all

.<ier.ce of the recent events, and
hopes they hn\-e shaken ofFrr

id ?>/(jte.T<> Sjiaiii, as to all other coun-
'vishes freedom, not from France to be under

~wr.a. but :

I

he took his aim for appl ing
a \econd blow parallel

to the former ; so that in a few moments all the

skin of her back was cut. away in small slips, most

of wliirli remained bulging to'the shift. Her tongue
it out immediately after, and ihe wasdirecllv

i With these peoplf, a xrfiurale race of u.-

tened ujion us by the ^ruhgioH" and "humanity" ot

tiritain, nur republican institutions are cer-

>.e are so situated that, as we can-

;ly ir.corp.'u-.iie them into our society, we
;i"r with and hope for a gradual diminution

of ihe e\i'. ; n which considerable pi-ogress is

[Jut they arc Lr better oil' than the
;

EU5 nii:'i iutelli;'

de.
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ploried in the design of extending her sceptre to the

Jjtotphorus, thoue' . country under her con-

trout tqu.d in extent to all r.ttrofie. All the con-
'

countries .llextmdrv still holds in slavery; }

m of mankind !"

I a government of

horror mg is m.ule to bend to ihc will ot

rice of those in whom he run-

i the following, furnished by a distin-

tiiih'.' . -".(in, n'illiam Eaton, Esq.

IIP- capital of the rukghtrxcd kingdom
of Scotland, (where the pco; !:gious that

they say gr..ce by tiie hour, and will hardly brew

heer on S iturday lest it should wevkon the Sabbath)

merely shews us there are Cossacks of all countries ;

w, in the United State*, liav ;-k of them.

,ese brief outlines of th character of the

/fussiun nations, we add the following testimonies of

;>le of France to establish \\\f pretensions of

I peo[>le to the TIformation of society, and tl

occurred.-
* -.'iliahment of order aiul t'a\i- : They are from the

,ilc 1 w.is in the quarantine on the
ttussianjPorM papers, and chiefly extracted from "official

r, in S -ptember, 1778, there passed 75,000 representations"

i:is, obliged by the Russians to emigrate from

llu- Crimea, <>f whom 35,767 were male*. The Ar-

meni.><i !io cume from KafTa, were more
-ml 1 think approached nearer ih^ perfect

Parties of .litztrirtwt and Cvssacks reached Fon-

tainbleau. The great business of the former was to

check the barbarisms of the latter; yet they plun-
dered every thing. Many of these Tartars that were

. Inch the Grecians have left us in their sta-;kiiie(i by the peasants were found to have eight or

tiie*, Mian the women of Tino. These people were; ten \vatches.

,nh.d>.t the coMutry abandoned by the
.V,<i';

! The munic :

pal colmcil of Sezanne sav-We had
rt, Con it, beinr cwjnertd by the

It^an.j ; migfortlin| to he ;nva(le(l bv 2000
"

,, we.l roast ot the sea of Azof; but the ,

en
oom-.ng on before the houses for them were

,

,.,,

-

h ^ trealmentgj
,

a great part of them had no other shelter f , ,/'
l

t i i ^t i A. _. /v i i ^i l f /-_('* IOC Cl jf

I

was the order

dug in the ground, covered with what they could

e a people who all came from com-

fortable homes, and tlie greatest part of t/iern perished
'.liousand only were alive a few days ago !

Other colonies had no better fate, owing to the bad

management of those who were commissioned to pro-

vide tor them, and not the climate."

[The villain-king of Prussia, by forcing the Po-

land"rs to receive an adulterated coin, which he had

jn.ide for the purpose, gained :it the lowest calcula-

tion, seven millions of dollars by the mamenvre.
'*! -i, (says Gnthrie) stripped^the country of mo-

ney and provisions, his next attempt was to thin it

still more of ils inhabitants. To people his own
dominions at the expense of Poland had been his

urn : for this purpose he devised a new con-

tribution; every town and village was obliged to

furnish a certain number of marriageable girls ; thr

s lo give, as a portion, a feather bed, four pil-

lows, a cow, two hogs, and three ducats in gold.

Some were bound hand and foot, and carried of? as

criminals. His exactions from the abbeys, convents,

cathedrals, and nobles, were so heavy, and exceeded
at last their abilities so much, that the priests aban-

that the excesses there "were not the work of a few

stragglers," the generals themselves personally plun-

deredthey talked much of giving up Paris to pil-

lage, and of sending thewomen to people the Jtussian

desarts.

The deputation from Provins, after stating the

exactions made, say "they assassinated peaceable
inhabitants ; quartered a mayor ; put a child in the

fire to obtain from its unhappy mother what they
wanted ; to satisfy their brutal passion, they violated

in many places, girls and married women, one of

whom was 60 years old, one who was pregnant, and

who was brought to bed some moments after. They
even entered horseback and armed into the hospital,

where they robbed and mangled all they found

they spread even- \\herc death and destruction."

They exulted in the hope of the glorious nmclmf

they wotdd do at Paris !

The deputation from f'hatca-i Ti'iicri? sny, "we

come, our hearts overwhelmed with gri&f,
to deposit

in your bosom a faint sketch of the excesses com-

mitted in our unfortunate city during the short stay

of our barbarous enemies" Uien follows a long

doned their churches, and the nobles their lands.

: ex.ictions continued with unabated rigor,

from, the year 1771 to the time the treaty of parti.

tion was declared, and possession taken of the pro-
vinces usurped. From these proceedings it would

!'j

l"

Appear that hi* Prussian majesty knew of no rights!
but his own ; no pretensions but those of the house
of Brandenburg; no other rule ofjustice but his own

pride and ambition."

detail of horrors like the preceding

JinoHian* were even more severe on the Poles than

the J'russiaii!! terror preceded and horror follow-

ed their movements. s'hislrifi behaved the best; yet
she must be regarded as a principal in the whole

iniquity.]
These are the Russians and their government.

Tlie Cossacks are even yet worse; their business is

robbery their trade destruction. Nothing is sacred,

noil-ling is inviolable, thai, is within their power.
"\Vith moie freedom than the Itmtaiuns, they are more

blood-thirsty Mid cruel. Platoft a great man among
them, grflered

his daughter, with a large dowrv, to

(iwt on^tliat \vould A J.-JASSIXATK (mind, the word is

ASS VSSTXATK) lloii*;>arte. There is noMiing to

surprise us in these notions of Plat off'; but that he
should be applauded for them at a public feast at

The Cossack general Sackcn, "being wounded,
was brought into a house, he there received the most

assiduous attentions some days afterwards this

house was pillaged. The owner went to implore
of the general, but he refused it

and his only reply was this To pit-

larre, to burn, to violate ift the law of nznrj."

ll is needlrss to continue the harrowing detail-

such, with the burning of houses, &c. were the ter-

rible incidents that every where occurred. But the

peasantry, driven to desperation by their signal alro-

cities, exacted a signal vengeance. They chased

and pursued them in all directions, like mad-dogs,
and shot them down whenever opportunity offered.

In the village of Tonne, it is said, they threw eighty
of them, alive, into the; fl..mes of the houses, that

they themselves had kindled !

What would have been the fate of Paris, may be

.rrngined by what occurred at Pras>-a and Ismail,

where ihe brutal Smoarroto commanded; the wretch

that was toasted in Philadelphia, and many other pla-

ces in ihcUnited States some years ago, by baccanali-

an assemblages of persons assuming the pompous ap-

** See WEEKLY BEGISTJBII, vol. IV, page 114,
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>u of the "friends ofn . to it:

I'.'.ui.i^ i^ i brief account of what the /{n*si~ . at least :..-

did at the^e
pla-

4'h of the November 17 . -.'a.f^r, a v t

50,000 strong, attacked Praga, the suburb of V-

saw.
" Af'cr a severe conflict of

nit the

e to pmci"
the dread fi

.7

I xvith
'

:n -liiidt-r

vere c

i by the mere i

1

"ter tlic b i'

tliat tl.

admire-

tomahc:

was a Cossc

London, armed vritii a -

) death.

A"
Hi moro niii.l/ \.c ;:

I will onl\ help the '

./ to aihex. In the whole of ti, ^

tliun oL>,';

..-arrow by storm, 1) -c.

ilL

'. id MH-II, Ml

.:.ibit:mts, W t'u:-\ it'
1
1.--

bniL.l -. 1 the whole \vc.

i. arc t!)\ GotU, Und "
?MC!I the- i.lu'.N

I
.

1

:
i

t'i p'.-o])l t!i-tt I

Ii;it, In.,'

I have no enmity
I

1

MO to reform unJ rescue society from bar-

hrnan vc-e viic enou.rh to

r, \v.i!i ;t l.irpe dowry.
A ClM V-'. V>,-|N ATh. tllf

.1 public t:i

t' tbc city ;

; Id be given b\ ui

li.-iv,.' a luis-

i the con.li ,nd iJiut ilint toast

lor J',;i7H'r-. I U'

;ul -iii-.l pr '

.tily that '

of /'.-<:;.'<

,..\o paid

my coiinirx ir.cn, who i

or love Kii^-fiintl so heartily, as to !ave f '

v;/ and . / '<:ir.ictcr in

tions th'-y held of ilir pr M-

. MI appl.,u,
.tin and di-

ii-ticlr, that t)u-\ may be bl

thcms<
~

UO \viinlH Uin *.

XDTT. In 1764, ;b

led to the court (,;

wilh her own i. uhh t!

'

to h-i ri^lu or

but
*

i

'hem to at

bribe for n
< 'tiacit 01

-

, in Ins si.-.

i I* !>'

I

s-on, (tf

'

all the inin

lie kin^d.
.

his ownhanu, an art, \\

.

,

a RifHi

oration liimti^ 1-itip)

if the

1

I'll I 0>
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nions, nor would even suffer any other power to Jo

it." From vrhich, according, to the political creed

of princes, we :

ies, and revcr. '", means to

annihilate U rights,

Such a [Guthrie.

DETIIOIT, Sec. We lenrn that sccv;

-

from Detio.t li.t,! die I'pper Canada, in

^everal diieciious, great distances, without
MY. The many reports we have had from
tiarter are therefore, d foundation,

''ling seems quiet and secure in the neighbor-

- nir. MiiiTii Thviv is inexplicable con'
fusion in the lutle shreds of n-.-ws tliai

from the north; howerer, no important i

1

P as the enemy is concerned. It

that gen. Wilkinson gave up the com-
THE HOSTAGES affected thffir escape from f ,f ihe army to gen. M-iCoinb on the loth inst.

prison in Philadelphia I by sawing lUblished his head-quarters at I'l ttshnrg
, and 11

or 1C of them h n

The imrsh-d h <rl of #500
.at harbor

.pe.

and that gen. \\ . has proceeded to fort Kdv. :

lake (ic'H-gr, there to meet the court ma;'
court of enquiry, or whatever else it may be. The

'a floulla is on Ch .mplain, and considerable

.tioiib have been mad.- to receive his foice at

cer n'ashinglon, April \i\u> mast vulnerable points. We hear nothing
1 of

;'.>. "U is with s : . bled to

hat tlie public authorities of the I*. States

.r "m their measures of

: >n. 1 1 consequence of tlie indulg'.-nc shewn
. _;r.*ntcd to him by

ajoi--general Brown's armv ; but that officer with

gen. Scott, has arrived at Buffalo. Several deser

ters from fort Niagara have re. checl lUilial

thing important from Sack'-tt's Harbor.
Tin, MAIJAKA i uoxTiini. The following

1

(says the
Vevost to return fo;- a time to his home, . .im.ue of the number a

1 u like
indulj^nce]

'

IUC Of the buildings destroyed on the Xigara fron-

s iimii.trly situated. About
tier, by the enemy, so far as they have bet n reported
to the committee appointed to receive the claims of

the suil'erers. It was bunded to judge Tapper :

. !: /y.r
/;;.'.<:,

6(5 frame houses, 2 brick and
one stone do. 16 stores and offices,

:-,s, L> >hops and other houses lite

whole estimated at

the period tiiat our ex - thus manifesting
his willingness to keep pcac'j with the adversary in

acts tending to promote the cause of hum.!-

ist, without any knowledge of the fact

, aii. I in >i')f M.i

And, in pur-
.-;-. smie phihinthropic spirit, the

presj-j'^fi J',lack Ko<:k, 16 frame and 11 log

c! large, on parole, of all t!i

, with permission tor them to U
li. Thus, the retaliatory system,

it,
v ore a ni'-naeing and

'uullv losing i;.,

. and in a v. ay, too, which promises to

iven direction for thedis-

he 1'ritish ollie.trs n-iw in

. tie or no p-ritation on either .-side. The in-

1 to the hostages, by the public
:>Mih iii Can idu and the United States,

I of benevolence, and have been

:itty simultaneous to ;;!ter govern-
ment of t!u exclusive merit of having commenced

. .'/*/ Demicrallc Press, Philadelphia, April 25.

Tiie inarsh.il of tui.s district iias received instructions

>f the. liritish prisoners now in cus-

urg.
r-jcitcs that in con^vjur-nco of a corres-

; )S;t;oii manilested by the liri! i:sh autho-

rities in C niada, t!ie president had directed that the

d to some convenient

:i t'n? interior hereafter to be designated, on

nowever as preferred returning to

Canada on p . i be escorted to the lines by
i milr -ut one of them whose family

! aL Halifax siioul 1 have permission to n-t'int

thither in a cartel about to sail fur that port it like-

.rects th.it in case the ;>ri , >ncrs ure in want of

fi.id-, that one moiHli' in advance be

made to them agreeably to the cartel stipulation.
: v i i-iv. U is positively understood that

the British have appointed commissioners to

our ministers at Gottenburg. The. general opinion
is in favor of a speedy and honorable peace.

WIVDKK has return. -d to bis f .

r>altimore, bt\n% exchanged. U U stated that an ex

rlian^o bad bt-en efiected of the greai'-r por'.ion of

Hicers and privates who were prisonur.
1

-;, "only
>f tlie hostages being ret lined."

houses, 8 barns and 5 outhouses va-

lue

othrr places, 20 frame and 67 log
hoi is,-, 3 stores, '2j barns, 30 shops,
&,c. valued at

Amounting to 331 buildings arid

19,000

141,000

350.000
The above does not embrace the buildings of the

Porters and some others.

Jlvjf'alo is rebuilding. It is designed to erect the

houses chiefly of brick.

MILITARY
In consequence of the probability of a visit from

the enemy at Portsmouth or Huston, or the neighbor-

ng coasts, the military authorities h.ive. given t!ic

proper orders to the militia to hold ihr-mselves in

readiiH-ss. It is with great satisfaction we Irnve been

informed that the natural defences of Porttmontl

and th^ preparations made for the reception of the

, are .such as to relieve all apprehensions^
of an attack.

JACKSON'S VICTORY.
l-'ort Williams, March 31, 1814.

' // Hfic lit'jinil,

Sin I h:r.: irncd from the oxpcdiliou
which I ad\i:-A d yon in my last I was about, to m:4e
to tlie Talbpoosee; ami hasten to acquaint. \ou

with the good fortune which at.tended it.

I took up the. line of march from this place on the

morning of tbe. .'1st inst. and having oj

sag--, of -)J 1-2 miles over the ridges \vbich divide.

I ho w liters <n the 1 reached l!" 1

ill- Trdbipoos.t thn-e miley beyond where I hud the

f the 22d ofJanuary, and at the south-

n'i extn-ii;;'.. o N.. \v-"i ouka, en the morning of th^
j; b. This b^nd resembles in its curvature that ot

'hence called by that :inin<:

iture fuiTiishes few silt

so eligible for defence, and barbarians i-a\-.

rendered one iiiorc- secure by art. Across tl.
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6f the bend which leads into it ft ".h theyihoL-, m which many of the enemy's balls were

had erectevl
et hitfh, ui

gaining possession of the opposil
it could no longer be doubt-

-ure of tin- :.itlioiih many of them fought to

. \vith that kind of L

1 c

The whole F the riu-r

.surrounds the pet . , d \vjtli the ohtin.

found by ,

ctabil'.ty, \\hom I had order d to

thrown

..it bein;; i

nay,
\vho lay

ninsuU, th ^ iiicludes I

i>k., O.cke-

:.nd
:

into the

U) it,

1. killed

mond*,
\\ his coir. .

-ite the up
nd so did 1

ordered by genei
they con-jic^sion

of a small island p'i;i;'.n^ u> the :

ivmity.
I men, who had i\\ best op;

on judging, l.< -,

cilled, not to fell short of eight hundred
p.un.lje" I

the
pri.-.i..

.

'

HOIUi
]

ifitnip-

at the distance <-t' live iiiiies

from them !

n and nearly the whole of the i:idi-n force, to

'.i- river at'a ford about tlin- . ,\v their

encampment, and to sumxrid the b-nd in

h .ulil escaj;
,ind.-r of the

forces 1 ]yr>
* "f ^"''

to the front of U

\ M. I bad planted my artillery o:,

.
-t:mt from its nearest point

u its farthest about li

>m whence I irottiedUtelv opened
/re. With the nnisk

! kept up a galling fire wherever the enemy
iliui their v.cvk-,

tr, app n. This was continued with occa*

It two hours, \.I.cn c.ip

.
d

coloml -i-'il-i '"'

iring up

.storm.

..kin^ tli. t .

: the or-

as if h

)ostures by an appropriatt- pi.

prophets were also killed;
|

c:m learn, on the Tallapoosa.
t!irce \\-iiiiK-n ami children were killed h

[ do not know the exact number of pri-
hut it must exceed three hundred all wcr...

children except t

The iu:i\ !
,

.

Of about ii\<- honr.s; but th.- ,

lined until

f l!l<; i

i killed, U
h

w-oui;ded friend! \

.

.

I

'

,

enpiiurr,
'

1

'

I

* A
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In a few days I shall take up Uie line of march for.-uteinpt th.-ir t'srape to tne island, but not one ever
the Hickory ground, and h.t -.ungto hope I landed they \\eiv sunk bv lH-ntenant J'.e.-.n's com.
from such troops. f reached the bank. Alien.

Enclosed I semi you gen original H -
at ; ,il points d svna nnde m die

port. my, but not one CA .

', verv few
r to be, with great respect, your)reached the !>.mk ;.iul tl:

obedient humble
ANOKHV." J A M

LJ
<-v-:i.

JRfport from ge;,

ttoedJf*
Sni AgrceaMy to your order of C7lh tilt. I t

'.i they landed. From tlie report o! n<\

tiMin my own observation, I feel Warranted
n >a\ ing that from two hundred and hf\v to thive

hundred of ihe uun.v w.t* btn-ie-d under \\akr and
w ; .> not numbtn d w.Ui :h^ dead tliat w-jv f

'

o)n colonel Giilcfjii
Jfo-jj-<-.-

Up the line of march at irilf pa-t 6 o'clock, A. M. of, inunr/crnf the L'heruktes, to Hillium G
the same day with a detachment of seven Imndivd tLncd

1 mounted gunmen, ar, l-'ort Williams, April 1, :

Indians, fire hundred of which were Cherokee* and You have been informed of our dearture
the balance friendly Creeks. 1 crossed the Talhpo- fort Stroilier, and arrival at this place on t!>

see river at the little island fo.-d, about three miles March, on the 24'li general .Jackson took up his line

below the bend, in which the enemy had concen- ; of march for Tohop^kn, or fortified town on the

trated, and then turned up the river bearing away Tall p->o-o, mmiv.ouly called tl.e Horse Shoeon the?

from its cliff when within half a mile of the vji* Ievening of the 28ih, he rnramprd ahout six miles

lage the savug.' yell was raised by the enemy, and 1 1 north-west of it -i;. si morning was divided

supposed he had discovered and was about to attack into two divisions. The horse and Indiana COP, maud-
me. I immediately drew up my forces in line oi' bat- 'ed by general Coffee, crossed the river two miles he-

tie in an open hilly woodland, and in that position 'low the town, with directions to line the bank in the
moveil on towards the yelling of the enemy previ- 1 whole extent, of the bend, by tlu s and
ous to this had ordered the Indians, on our approach I fViendlv Creeks while the hn-se at-u-d as a guard
to the bend of the river, to advance secret !y and: upon the high iM-onmd, to defend our re;r fiom an
take possession of the bank of the river, and prevent \-.\\ tack from the Oaktuskee Indians, \vho \v,

tbe enemy from crossing on the approach of your ar-
1 pccted from below. This prec;iii'.ion was, li-

my in his front when within a quarter of a mile of
! unnecessary, us their whole force had been ronern-

the river, the firing of your cannon commenced, ilrated. the' day before. (General Pottle bad :

when the Indians with me immediately rushed for- on the opposite shore, about half a mile below the
ward with great impetuosity to the river bank

line was halted and put in order of battle, expect-

ing an attack on our rear from (Xikfuskce village,

which lay down the river about eight miles below us

the firing of your cannon and small arms in a short

time became general ar.d heavy, which animated our

Indians, and seeing about one hundred of the warri-

ors and all the squaws and children of the enemy

towu, when general .Jack.son's approach before the

fortification, was announced by the discharge of ar-

tillery, and in quick succession that of a brigade of

infantry. The Cherokees immediately rush'-d to the

point assigned them, which they did in regular or-

der, and in a manner honorable to themselves, that

is, the bank was in no place left vacant, and those

fugitives who had taken to flight, fV-ll an easy prey

running about among the huts of Uie village, which to their vengeance. The draft which lient. T?rcc en-

was open to our view, they could no longer remain
j

closes, will give you a better description of the place
silent spectators, while some kept up afire across] than 1 can, to which I refer. The breast-work was
the river (which is about 120 yards wide) to prevent I composed of 5 larg'-- !'t;^, v ; th uvo rangrs of pott
the enemy's approach to the bank, others plunged I holes well put together, artillery had noeulct, i-.r.re

into the water and swam the river for canoes that
j
than to bore it wherever it struck ;

nature had doi.c

lay at the other shore in considerable numbers, and; much, btit when completed by art, the place was

brought them over, in which crafts a number of
j

formidable indeed, the high ground which extended*

them embarked, and landed on the bend witli the about inid way from the breast-work to the river,

enemy. Col Gideon Morgan wlio commanded the was in some manner open, but tlie declivity and flit

Cherokces, capt. Keer, and capt. "William Russell ! which surrounded it, was filled with fallen timber,

with a part of his company of spies was among the
jthe growth of which was very heavy, and had been

first that crossed the river, they advanced into the so arranged, that every tree afforded them a breust-

village and very soon drove the enemy from the huts
\ work, forming a communication dr cover to tlu- next,

up the river bank to the fortified works from \vhicli
|

and so on to the river bank, in which caverns had

they were fighting you. they pursued and continued been dug for their security, and oi:r aiiM'iya.i'ce. The
to annoy during 'your whole actionn. Tins move- breast-work m its whole extent was lined by savages,
ment of my Indian forces left the river b ujk un- made desperate from their situation. The ;3

(Jih was

guarded and made it necessary that I should send a 'drawn tip on the left, in a line extending from tlue

part of my line to take possession of the river bank,! centre to the river bank, the right was occupied by
I accordingly ordered about one third of the men to

\

the militia. The artillery on an eminence two hun-

be posted around the bend on the river b.m'i, whilstidred yards in rear of the breastwork, on vhich it

the balance remained in line to protect our rear. 1 kept up a steady and well directed fire, though with-

Captain Hammond's company of rangers took post i out effect. In this manner the battle became sta-

on the river bank on my ri^lit, and during the whole tionary for some time, say one hour, when the Chero-

engagement kept up a continued and destructive fires kees crossed the river by swimming, and brought
on those of the enemy that attempted to escape into from the opposite shore a number of canoes, iu

the river, and killed a very large proportion of those

that were found dead under the bank as well as ma-

ny others sunk uuler water. I ordered lisut. IJean

take possession, of the island below witii forty

which they crossed under cover of the town, and

their own guns ; they halted under cover of the

bank, and the canoes were sent back for a reinforce-

ment. Understanding general Jackson was about

men, to prevent the enemy's taking refuge there, charging the breast-works in its whole extent, I rode

which was executed with promptitude a;vi which jwith a.11 possible dispatch to inform major Montgo-
had a very happy effect, as many of the enemy djd Imery who commanded the left of the 39th, on tUe
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river ahove. On my return, about 15'j or 2>- ct, fiom his very si pcricr num-
1, and were tiieu u.irmly engaged n. . tl j m gain'>rg tie block-bouse.

v.vh u < I then < . ritli major l.,t! ; nt uttaclts have been attendettvjtfc
! hu\e M>U'.ier> Kllisrd,

I,
which ti e then in

, ,ng his ccm-
pciru-i , i,., ., : , \ ;,, ( \ ,, ;,;<! H; , i

e only kept open by the dint . , 1<c cxpicsses
.;-lnm. T ntmu.dl;. l.:n x-il !

j.lali. 1 Jitter of the
1 "ir PH.- .

h cal know-
led, \\h.. Ic.l^v i f

. i> ailord hini the
i.eir immlv

upied in mam- .\i in teims of the highest
'. '!< -

pr.tixt- (,i ij., , M der lieu-

..bout one! ..11 ;.i.d Lurtoi. ; :tsses the
I'nniit, l M i himself under to captaiij

tlje right ,
for l.i> pr< n.j t :.r.d able

tern. t;un boats fn;m
' ll.e n.i.uth ( t l.a (Vie ; h

\\l.C'ire his ire vas :,ln.(..t destructive aid
i ;i!\hioux .., ^^

iterate manner in which il i .\cti\e M in landing
edit on this bulwark IVM, ^ ^n (

i

Mores, and getting tlu.m from
.l not attempt H description m the h<,at.- to the mill block-!

lire <i .-'count jnslice no doubt will be
j

'The '. t r y |
UM vt led in his att:.cfc until n'ght fall,

do.ie then itcommenced ITmintiUs ut'-tr \viu it-\v h;s pt i\s :.i.c. jetieated In the
'. continued v/ithoat intt-nnis.slo:) until da: i. i T< \\ n, l-;.v.ng Mist::.r.td severe less.

morning some were kilted, wl.-o it ap; t
-

r ot the force srr.ost

d never to 'piit their enchanted Co;-,;, ;, ;r;ii,n ot pia

groipid. *> i, 557 wew found on '. tol. \\illi: n.x on nu-jor Uancc ck, feu his
. I know [>eri^!i"d in crossing, and most judicious and undaunted < ;l,e

|
c st

; the whole loss in , comniitte.i to his c! 'o all the tio<-ps im-
U its-, than T or 8(JU. T nu-d'nt' ly ergaged in its defcr.ee, for their spirited
M! and wounded. Muj<rr Mon'go- .

a:ul t.e rnnirtd
^.'(

<>d coi.duct.

'tcut. Sommerville, and la-ut. Moulton
\verej

The flank c<.ii!|.:,uiis of the 15th ngiment, the
ie Chttiok, n: ('-it is of the Canadian ftnciblcs,tr.d the ccmpa-

1, many baiily. The. Ch.-i. -;lt '.

t;tui>, M-i/td \\iih :v\itlity the
Oj

:rn to their lion..

a I.u Cvle. JMHl British official account.

, .'.'.IciuL.:. :">\.'. J/i7-t7f, LSM.

ici tl.nij lu sitraL/e tU-ir entire de?o-
tion o the service.

II s ixcellincv has < nly left to express his most
i* H His excellency the commander ipproLation of the ji.dgn.ent, zeal and un-

/ 1 I I' Ilk 1
' * '* I _ 1 *1 1 I' I V -1-

- received from ma|or*gem
, through in jor-.iTi-nei-.il Vincent, the iv

,<! \\ 'ill'uiin >, loth regiment

uity ili.xplavcd by lieut. col

13il- leginent, in Ins arrangnV.ints for the i

placid ui dt i- h'..s in.;.

n\\ ami tin- p..-,'-, in advance, on
,

con 11 ..

np, tli.u :lu- oulpo.ils on the
M Odell Town to IJnr-

i, Iliivlington nnd l'la!t">-

SVilkin-

celli i.t tli^j ( sition ot tl i- f. :

w tl ( ut i niu o
|

tl e troops,
t! ;.t jK n j.t MIJ fiit \\ : t ^ :r,>t;,nt!\ :.|.IH,I d at i\t ry

I e ene-
i ith attcn pt to im:iY tl..>

j rOTttK

n head
1

:

'efH of tii' disputing !

.

d in ; and "f the ei u ugh*

.nul

; to Mi|j.<rt Iheadvai n this most
hout render-

I jn>tl\
>

I

: hr.h i-rgiii't-:

;
1 i :,i k

.

n
i
ai>\ 1 rank

*

1
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\ VYAL.'
When capt. Junes informed the crew of the Mace-

donian that they were hound ID t! e brave

fellow-, expressed their pleasure at the prospect of

meeting ih three hearty cheers.
'

, 15. Si'nce our last capt. Elliot sailed

oners Scorpion, Tigress, Pprctip
i'i bo:ird major Marlin's

, and ahout ISO of col. Fenton's rr-

iriinent litia. The destination not CMK-I!

-

'.vith pleasure we notice the zeal with which

'a men volunteered for the expedition;
he whole corps would have went had their

sen-ices been required.
3.*brigRattlesnake,

takes command of the new sloop of \var Wa.sp, n i\\

fitting
1 out at Washington city,

lieut. Kenshaw.
He is succeeded by

The U. S. frigate Adam.", capt. Morris, boarded a

!-. felucca 1st inst. which left Porto Rico 30th

ultimo.
;

mrning of the vessels at J'attipang, was cele-

iin board the enemy squadron by hu/./. <s,

music and the like. It appears that two of the ene-

my were killed by the militia.

i arrived at Bermuda from the 8th of

;li April.
N nok. It is denied in the Connecticut papers

Williams refused or neglected to assail the

enemy, at -

v d said that he made the best

.is in his puwcr on the occasion.

: ii;- T:II; ( MKS.U'KAKK.

O.i Saturday the 16:h

England. That an expedition of six thousand lantl

troops, on P 'nir.tl Coc 1

', was

expected in ;dl in . occupy (iwinn's island

is a |/

given not to 1 [g u; -

;iny t
1

,

ion>rir,
:

-- t.) them, provision .

!' .11 v.dn m I).*!; inore nolcs, re-

ceived f>r thr ransom ot small ve-

American Prizes.

: III.Y LIST 1 '-IN I 1 M ) II KHiiM ]>u,i

ti-di mid seas are lirituiii's \viilc domain,
And not a iuil, but by jwitumion s|>r<

liiitish Xm-al Jttgtster.

848. Brig Brothers, caj)tured by the America, nn^
sent into Fontarrabra, a port of Spain, and theru

sold by the Spanish government.
-Ship Victory, a new vessel, coppered, mount-

ing 1J guils from Jamaica for London, sent into

Cambden, -Maine, by the Viper of New-York. The
cargo of this vessel consists of

464 baks, (say GOOibs. each)
cotton 139,2001bs.

Will feich, clear of duties,

240,0001bs. cofle:e, at 18 cts. per Ib.

16 seroons of Indigo
The Nicaragua and logwood, about

Vessel and .Armament

41,760
43,200
4,000

10,000

3-0,000

98,960
The vessel probably cost $60,000.
The duties on this cargo will amount to about

the enemy's barges landed
'

^18,000 which sum is also to be added to the above
on Sharp's island, and swept that island of the rem- 1 $98,960 as the /jr/,',',v

of the captors, for the goods
nant of stock left last year ; they have t.ak-,-n oil' eve-

;
( ,tlipr\\'ise ini])ort.:d tlian as pri/,<-, wouUl have to pay

; except 3 or 4 cows. The owner has lost
! 36,000 for duties. The char pro/it* of the few

from that island 60 cattle, 94 sheep, 49 of which

Mingled with the merino, 50 hogs and 3 valua-

.ng negroes, '2 men and 1 wom-in. They hr.ve

;J 'in government bills,

one will buy, and ?104 in specie.

days cruize of the Viper, including 'lie two other

vessels captured by her, and safely/ got into port, can-

not be ks-, than % 150,000.

850,851,852,853. Four valuable ships, in adcli-

tion to those already enumerated, captured in the

schooner Bua/i, a bay trading vessel, capt. I North Sea, by the Rattlesnake of Philadelphia and

.Tarvis, was chased into V.'icomico, on the 9th by a sent into Norway.
1 i'v;^-s. C.ipt. Dashiel, with 25 854. Ship.

men of his artillery company and a 6 pounder came
U> his rttscure. They liad several fine raking shots

,U the veral men were seen to fall, and 5

floated on shore. The Englishmen retreated in more

tlesnake, worth a million of francs.
-,,

sent into Rochelle by the Rat-

The enemy burnt 7 small vessels in L'.Ulc Ansu-

855. BrigKli/.abeth,of Kingston, Jamaica, in bal-

last, sent into Charleston by the Caroline of Balti-

more, lately started on her second cruize. This

vessel had some valuable dry goods on board which
were taken into the Caroline.

messex some days ago. liut the people of the eait-l 856. Ship Annette Catharine, called a Swede ; sent

i re of .Maryland are full of spirit, and may 'into Savannah, by the Saucy Jack of Charleston.

This vessel was 'from Boston with a clearance for

the West Indies, in bailar;ty
but appears to have had

on board a cargo of provisions.
857. Schooner Nimble, laden with logwood, sent

is received at Norfolk on into Beaufort, by the same,

the i; 858. Schooner Jason, of Nassau, with a quantity
A d-.-M:rU i- from \\\? enemy's squadron has reach- dry goods, captured by the. Caroline of Baltimore,

<-d IVio'v.-^ Ann "T .Md.) he states
(

divested of the cargo and burnt.

the en i uul position of the enemy's vessels
;

859. Schooner ,
with dry goods and other

make him pay dearly for his wanton depredations on

the property of ths poof wood dealers and o\oler-

men.
A packet from admiral Cwkfuirn, containing des-

in the Che.s:MH"ike, as follows:

Drago-i, BUTC,

OH' Monokin.

OffTangfc
1

Al!)ion, Cocl::)t!f!i, 74
<>
Sound within the

Pictou, ,
M v straits.

Admiral's tender,
lie further alai. ct (' a SUMK-HS'IOVI i'rmce of Neufchatel, (belonging to New-York) on

of hostilities was treu'ienlh -m board, ; iny's coast, and sent, into France Or destroyed
t!nttwo vessel- 'Vitii osed to h'- re- u i'jlinlr.:;<itr. bittincts.

l.itive to that^ibjoct, v.'ere dvt:icl,ed about ten ilavs The very valuable ship (No. 819) called the Gala-

; asl, vi;i. the 1 /.icedenr)!'.ia:i :i6, and '

he I'at i.U-r 16, ica, sent into North Carolina by the Chasseur of

the former lor Halifax, uio iutter lb;- IJcnnuda u!d Ualtimore, has been condemned, and ship and cargo,

valuable arlir.les, captured by the Kemp, of Balti-

more, and carried into Cape Francois, where the

,'id her r..n-go were disposed ot.

860. Schooner Trinitana, sent into Savannah by
by the Saury Jack of Charleston.

"

861, 862/863, 864, 865, 866, 867, 868, 869. Nine
luable British vessels, captured by the privateer
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hting ;, were ordered to be sold on
i .ie following arc som<; of l!

of the . *,

I96cai

Iri>h 1;

. captured by
'

articles

sent inl

f ihrcf oilier
i

got into port amounts to about eleven hundred thaw

S96. Schr . v.-'iih salt, captured by
jut lost on Kockaway

('obham, of Bermuda, sent into

New York.

893 : <d and i\-l

ii/.e upon tlu i:

i Plymouth.
: ;. have c

;t have been laboring under
- v. hen taken,

guns, of I

hhds. salt, sent into Salenr.,

I

,
of that port.

by ditto and given up to

883

!, taken by do. and

captured by do. and sunk.
889 -'g H'-iiry,

ri guns; 200
ir Buenofl A\n_>,

t dry goods, and other
.' .46,000 sterln.

. -rk by the (iovernor Tompkins of that

1 in Baltimore. The bounty
-tion of diU.ie,s) allowed !>y the United

.
( >n this pn/e, will amount to u'oout t/iirti/-

tlthlk.rt.

Il:it:le-

I

. Ixul'H .t'li--l*

in I'ul! ol for

,

fiTMn IlaliHix for nermncia, with

r((.l, I' i '-i-i't by tin 1

.Stirpri/r, of Bal-

. 'in- third i

'

', captured
'ion, anil d?str-

901. Ship Lovely Ann, captured by the same, di-

!' her cargo, and sei.l a carit-1 to

ners.

902 Sciiooin-r rhccnix, captured by tLe same, car-

>yed.

Nimble, will) a r, >t India pro-

iptured by the Invincible letter of ni

into 'IVin-rifle; whcrt-, -hi- vo-t 1 was not

Jiv, it was supjiosi-d the cargo ould be
sold.

The ciro of the prize-ship Xereid has been dis-

. the gross amount of the
. /(JO dollar- 1

905. ling Ceres, in ballast, raptured in the
'

. in Hordeaux
on her way home and burnt.

9(J6. Schooner ,
laden with TO hluls sucar,

captured oft' Martinique and sent into Newbedforcl

by the Saratoga,
laden with 60

hhds. rum, 58 hhds. molasses, 13 hhds. sugar, Sec.

captured by the 1 . -mouth and bent into

9u8. lirig Fanny, of I^ondon, luleo wit'

captured by the letter of marque -^lip
( .

i uk, on her passwgv from J'rance, and kei^t

,
laden vith lumber, captured by

910. Schooner- ,

N
> C. by

.'i Dragon, 1
1-h

Ml.

892. <ment f

i

I

Holian.l,

I

!i, full of j'tgar, sent into

I

^tured
:

:o, &c
uluublb

.

same,

i a cargo

! T UC

4 Up tO

1

I

'

I

)1

.
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to the Portsmonth suf*~rcrs h the la r fire,

b.-:u :'.ictions,

which amount to $~
19. We do not

!ly sup-

pi. Hawing is a tolerable
'

n (do.) 25; t:nr'< , real

> of mcrin.i wool, s.il;, raisi:^, cur-

B bark, &c.
lost 36 i,

>i barrels : ,\ed in one
'

.-

tit!-. l>v ;.. tile of ?fn-"in;i papers, it

-
actively pursued by

rived at that port the

::-icu, with 122 slaves

', 25, the schooner Forrest, with HO do.

All, with 183 do. ; March 11, brig
.eilent, with 2J-1 u.). ; March 15, ship Armist.-rl,
ii 183 do. out ol 304, the rcniuiiuk? Luring cli^,

cm (he passage .'

-res* of t/.c arts. For several days past, the

ferry boat, invented by Moses Roagers, K-rj
of this city, propelled by the draught of six horses,

.n
plying

between this city and Brooklyn, a

distance of three quarters ol' a mile. On slack wa'cr
la one of her passages

hud upwards of 3uO persons on board. For
-*hort distances, she answers all the valuable pur-

urn boats. We congratulate the public
on this cheap and important addition to their com-
fort and safety.

/ agriculture. Extract of a letter, dated

Wilmington Island, (near Savanna!), Ceo.) Feb. 21,
"I have-o\v 12 shoots of the sug-.ir cane up,

and all looking well. T!ic bhoots which have been

up all winter continue to do well, without any
other protection than the trifling care of covering
them with dry grass, notwithstanding we have had
some sharp weather. On the 5ih inst. the ground
was so hard frozen that we could not work with

hoes ; it is now very warm, so much so that our
fruit tives are putting out, and grass beginning to

'!-?"

Progreas of manufactures. Mr. Wells, in the
. ivania legislature, at its late session, pre

: a petition from sundry inhabitants of Lyco-
and Tioga counties, praying that a law ma)- be
i granting a bounty to the person who shall

the greatest fjuantily of maple sugar above

A Vvriii'i;it statement of the maple sugar works
.-son with 3') .) trees, and with a man and
if oxen and a sled, in one scit.ion, made a

t

ton o/.y;>; and nsofmolostca He reckons ! 4th do. From Hesse Cassel, commanded by
iii> ise (including his buckets) at eighty-j the piince elector of H<

five dollars, his receipts four hundred and five. He (5th do. From P.erg, Waldcck, I-ip.^e,
Xas-

'

red to collect in buckets rather than troughs,! sau, Saxe Coburgh, "':.\e Meinungen,
for cleanliness and the saving of the sap. Saxe Ilildebergh.iuseri, and Mecklenburg-

Pro!fi\'X!j in internal c'ltnriiinicaiitui. There is now Stre.lil/, commanded by the duke of Saxc-
L for sale in Jiulfitnorc, fif'lv tons of pLiistert Coburgh,

I'.Yis being the first attempt to convey this

valuab! - ater to the city, we hope the en-

terpri/ing pn<prietors may find it their interest to

re in the undertaking.

X J:\V-YOIIK, April :

'

/' emotion of Literature.-
..ct passed at the n of the legisla-

lure, 100,000 dollars is granted to Union ('

tor completing the buildir.gi uirendy corrui:'

and for erecting such others as the trustees may
i< t-ni iviju.site ; 3(J,UJO tlollars for discharging a

contracted b\ th? said trosteeH :

20,000 dolUr* for increasing' the library, and . \-

teiuling the philosophical :;;ul chemical apparatus :

and 50,000 dollars to augment the charity fund of
said coil

40,000 dollars to Hamilton college.
To Columbia college, a tract of land in the city

of Xew York, known by the name of the Botaoick

Garden; on condition that the college establishment

be removed to the said sract of land, within twelve

30,000 dollars to the College of Physicians and

Surgeons in the city of Xew-York.
The right of tin: state to subscribe certain shares

in the Utica Hank, trans fern d to the college of
Physicians and Surgeons in the Western district.

4000 dollars to the Ashury African church in the

city of Xcw York, for the payment of a debt and
the establishment of a school.

The amount of all the grants of money made by
this act to be raised by lottery, and interest for six

years is allowed on the same. The governor to ap-

point the managers. Two classes of the lottery to

be drawn in each year; but not to commence until all

the lotteries previously authorised by law shall be

completed. \_*ilb. Guz.

Caracas. Uv an arrival at New-York from Laguira,
we are told of a horrible massacre of the European
Spaniards at that place, &c. Il is said 1600 of them
,vere killed in the space of 8 days. The cause is not

slated.

The valuable schooner Calypso has arrived ai

Philadelphia from France she sailed with the

Grampus and brings no news.

The following is a curiosity, as shewing the muta-

bility of human affairs :

Statement of the troops, which the states of the

confederation of the Rhine are to bring or have

si brought into the field, [against France :]

- 1st corps Bavarian commanded by count

Wede,
2d do. From Hanover, Brunswick, Olden-

burg and the Hanseatic towns, to be com-

manded by whomsoever the prince regent
of England shall appoint,

3d do. From Saxony, Saxe Weimar, Saxe

(iotha, Swartzenburg and Anlialt, com-

manded by the duke of "U einiar,

36,000

32,OOCf

i-eceivcil IV(.ia the shores of the t'tivnga lake, >.' -..

York
; which it is said the farmers of Pennsylvania

r i\v pronounced equal, if not superior to the A'oru
fii-f.'lia pluister. Take the r.i.ii) and l>>,,!c ul llie

roife !

.^Yorrift: '/;:;?, (Pa.) Jpril 13. T^ist, week (S'rhuyl-
k ill being remarkably iii^h) an ark, containing 600
bushels of Schuylkill coal, passed this plnce, des-

-ts we arc inibrmccl, for tl:c
'

-ilacicl-

6 h do. From V.'urtzburg, Darmstadt,

I'raiiki.irt, Isemburg MK! lleuss, com-
manded by tlic- pr'.n::.- of Hesse,

7t!i do. From Wurtcr..burg, commaiuled

Ly the prince of Wurtemburg,
8th do. From i and

Litchtenstein,

23,350

12,003

9,25<J

9,22C

12rOOO

Total..
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WHOLK NO. 140.

/f.re olim mtininigse jurabit V;

\ published door to the M

Internal Improvement.
>;uitione"t appointed tnj tfir

fc

turf -k, on the 8th of March* 1814, ti

cut of the

The i and by an act of

he le- k.'to provide
*br the internal improvement of the state,

BEG LEAVE TO REPORT
;n compliance with their official dutr, haying

made th<? fullestenquiries and investigations in their

;inecr to trace out

-, mate the i ; he proposed
'end such portion of the

wUole line a* nny br approved of by the legislature. ! matters "which ailed their property, opened to theiY

ild probably have arrived before the present vj ru - ibe I>enefit.s which they MI tin.*

hour, had impediments to an intercourse with (irear extensive inland communication. part,
JJritain been removed.

(see and feel what the state,

They sought a proper character in that country,; quire by it; aiul t'ie .-nlidity of their opinion

preferably to any other, because from its extent
: , s the ligiit, in com'-ng to

interior communication bv canals, railways, and

Hudson's river, nvvy en -c'ed; ;nJ
another of those

| ;ied, which
Providence has so \vell prepared,

'

left for the state, than merely to will t!:

of wealth and power.
The comtn have, also,

onferred on them, applied for :

'.ained grants of land, :t .schedule where
to this report. It would be improper not to acknow-

ledge the liberality of the grantors; but it w.

doing injustice to their intelligence, should it be
\'
t that a prudent regard to their o\\n il *

had its proper share in their determinations. Tlu*

-ghU-d perception of mankind,

other expedients, they expect that a more intimate

f useful facts ran h'- obtained there than

elsewhere; and because an Englishman spe.iking the

same language, and habituated to the same usages
11 more easily acquire information

Ihblc to imposition,
val of the engineer, the commissioners

will immediately direct such surveys to be made, as

neither been intercepted i>y
the (opacity of diill conception, nor refracted Lv

passing- through ivi.-ilir.ms of misrepresentation.
The value of tl:r<i- lands will cncreasr b 1

year of apju'oachini;-settlement, aiul every avenue ->r

amended access, whether hy improving old roads or

making new ones. We may, there i.

late, that in the course of twenty or thirty wars, the;

proceeds of these lands will reimburse to t!

may l>e necessary, in order to ascertain the exact no small portion of th: it may incur
.ii- of the --anal from lake Hrie to the Hudson; and completing the whole line of the proposed canal.
when t] i completed, the estim.iU.-s of the :m,l here we must remind gentlemen,

r shall a^ be l.iid IK- I ore the
frequently occurred to their own !;:

'ire, who will then be able to form mc!i a
|
although twenty or thirfr limioi*

I as will best promote the pro- :.- individual existence, they form but a short period of
national duration.

Thecomm, vfonr.C'l the dutyThe commissioners have in the mean tim
.n m Tun to the

, as they clid during the

is whirh are

minati
, not only the

practicability,
but the facility

o-

; \vitli much pl< tsure, that it

terms and within |le limits
;

reason to believe that ih

iiatl ivot '

war been nc..rlv .siniultau. -ins with t!

authori' . ip
T having

DO f irli.

to tbi-

The -
. rapidly

wli

i ,

.

.

.

'beir eh..',
1

, tint to

'

I

accelerate

I

,
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.

imuni-

iii the

'. that it is clo.s

j rigid l.ovs of nati!

'tleim.r ui.mored

lining to consider

t!lC at

EIEDULE
made to the

rive gift tor promoting the
>n of canal navigation from lake Erie vo vlie

I'aul <-M i. agent fer the Holland Acres.

benalt of said c

, B.i\ ard and M 1

)

m, they find a iiiditan,- and cm:
.-ig, c^q. in behalf of governor

Should 1 '.t or' water,
their depth of should

lh of imagination. To contend with such
i

i.iim, insist -

-

.

.s smile

. hey admit of no appeal.
rs will

gacity,
: industriously applying the

lotted to them
rt of their appointment,

", even on that subject, to vie with geii.le-

'rivilege it is to understand, and whose
. ^rcording to tlie inverse pro-

ige. With all due. deference,
,
n such ethereal minds, t'.iey are con

...bit, to adhere to tli/e opinion

iigeryt professional m-.-ir An:l here tlie corn-

2.5UU

3,500Hor
Robert Troup, esq. nge.wt for the heirs of

<Villi:im I'uheney, will mak>

grant in behalf of tl s soon as

his pov.vrsas a^eut of that estate, uhich.

have ceased by the ue;ith of bis consti-

tuent, shall i>e renewed.
And th commissioners have reason to expect

considerable grams from oth< r sources.
As soon as the deeds making those cessions are

perfected, cojuts will be transmitted, to llie legi*r
Liture.

Trial of General Hull.

Adjutant and rn-firdw q-cjieruTs fffice,

WatlAnfton, April 25, 1814-
GENERAL ORDER.

The proceedings of the court martial, in the case
.'of William Hull, brigadier-general in the army of

the United, having been submitted to the president
of the United States, and having been approved byi prozession.il men nn.i iieie uie com- -.

_...._- _-
,-,

_r ,
~f

remark, that thcv are much "">. the following extract therefrom .s ordered to-

it is snpnosed, tli'at thev re-
; ^ad ut Uw head of each rojr.ment of the army

a cunul descending according
a
.

n
.
d to be Publ 'sll d in

,

the Natial Intelligencer ot
. 4l-!<- -^',4-1- l>tr /^ri%

. of the country like un inclined plain.

contrary, their p;<>jcct embraces the system
v.eil as the other, and their opinion is,

that the oper.i.tio:i ni".st be regulated by the nature

-...iin'ry, t.-iking into view the dirv.uuition of

n'ng of distance. And they

this city.

(Signed)

Uy oder,
J. I). WALKACIf,

'

lilant General.

At a general court martial (ordered by the presi-
dent of the United States) convened at Albany, ia

the state of New- York, on the 3d day of January,

acquainted with the C'xu.itrv. In a letter

the. commissioners, he says, "should y<

call to tiie recollection o.f the legisla-jone thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and con-
,o'i of Mr. William West;ii,! tinned by adjournments, to the twenty-fifth day of

ninenl civil engineers in Europe,
' March following, brigadier-general William Hull, of

;y en, ployed by the Inland LocksUie army of the United States, was tried on the fol-

tion Company of this state, and who is per- lowing charges and specifications, v\/. :

CuARGB I. Treason against the United States, be-
tween tlie ninth of April and seventeenth of August,
one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

Firzt specification. In this: That on tlie first clay of

July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, before that time and ever since, an open and

public war, and is yet, carried on :,nd prosecuted by
and between the United States of America and theu-

territories, ami the united kingdom of Great IJritaiu

and Ireland, and the dependencies thereof : and that

William Hull, a brigadier-general in the army of the
United State.,, a citizen of the said United States*

r.lleginnce to the said United Slates, and late

commander of the north-western army of the said

United States, well knowing the premises, and trai-

torously and unlawfully designing
1 and contriving to

send and convey intelligence to, the said enemies of
the said United Fit ales, touching a declaration of war

by the said United States, against the said united

kingdom of Croat I.ritain and Ireland and the de-

pendencies thereof; .-iml, also touching the expedi-
tion on which the said nrtrth-weetcrn army, under

.nand as aforesaid, was employed ; and, also*

touching the numbers, state and condition of the

said north-western urmy, in prosecution of the said

traitorous and unlawful design, on the said first day
>1 J'lly in tlie. \ear aforesaid, at the rapids of th

iver Miami of the lake, in the territory of Michi-

gan, Ihe said William Hull (then um! there being 4

to

your
but shi^ntljiis pim of uniting like Erie with

l-oii, t>e carried into effect, you have to fear

l he commerce of the immense extent of
. -g on the upper lakes, is yor.-.'s fc/r-

-, 1 to 'ich an incalculable amount, as would
: e to conceive. Its execution would

confer imrnoPtal honor on the projectors :nd sup-
1 v >uld in its eventual consequences
-Yo:-k the greatest commercial cmpo-

; the world, with perhaps the exception, at

listant day, of Xew-Orieans, or some other

.tt the moiuh of the n Mississippi.
,>,uous topo;^ra]>hical description,

at ptan and profile of the route of the con-

templated canal, I entertain little doubt of the
/>,

ac-

. Perhaps tiiis is tl>e only
in which the legislature shc/.iM !>'.- p:,nicularly

have resolved. The cjcfjuiirj, bt; // wliut it

jnav, is '.'/> objjct \vhcn compared wiili the incalcu-

. .-,'nifr tlterefrom, th>u)';h doubtJess,
IL will deserve attention, tliat the money granted
i.borally I)'-' wisely and ec-.momicallv' e\j)cnded."

Aii \\-hirh i:i humbly suljmitted.

Go<n'. J/V,"/., J'etcr J!. Porter,
' m /j

>

/','.',vc- ''-, Thomas 7^/</y,

./> 7/7.'.' - ItoLcrt I

I', itt.
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rirmv of

and being then and there .

north-western army as afo"
- i , \v 1 1 :

the pretended pu. .
therein re. -

uut the pr j t of the bus
'

>res be!c - ^rn HI
, .

i. -higun
i

.

dng th-.-u :i!<. I there a ci'

:i and there irui'

unluwj,

'.

I

) this: That af-

tervvur.l
'

'. their ten
said uiiiifd k,

. dej.enden. . uurth-

'. llic tcrr,

furihcr

:irn:v nf tdc
'

.Iliaiu

Hull as af.n-Psaul, having fiitere.l tin- -

iid.iuful il

ih'-u .in. I llu-re i
|<
uts at or

.1 \v ,> tl.u

;! duty i/t' the said bri^ad \\' 1 Uiain Hull to

:.!,) did then ina.ntain and defend, in order that thr s.tid \vaif

to nyght and thoitld be adi ied on and
ud unui-nu-d ves-^j!, a trunk, ['

i brhdfct
u-r things) the ollici.tl cor;

department of M
-

.! Wdli.-nn Hull,

i wlurli the said north- enemies ot :!.

. . . ,

-

said united the command of the said brig d \\"illiain

1.4,1*1, and the de-: Hull as aforesaid, \ : ill (a briga-
i .tin (.nieia! t tin- armv of l!i

the number^ state and I citizeii ofthe iiiceto

-n army und'-r hi. 'the s ii,l
'

Si :io;thv

and t!ut aficrv.- irds, to \\ :
. .a-m\oft'. -

.) well

July, in t
-

the pivmiscs, on t!i.

. traitorously h:r Ired and '

72 of

lid then and tl'.

inrrd, l>y the ^.tid bfi^a-
m Wiill, <

: Mnini of the lute to De-

troit a' 'ured by t:

<f:it the time
i i tain ing- t'.

com-
the

.tiid rr tur;i .

lition nf tl

I

,ie >.iid ir ki

- ;d

certain \vhosc

.,-.-e unkno'.v:-') it anl abandon to '.

-

.

aiwl to prevent t
1

:. ^i fm-i ei
:led \mlii i

.

"
:'. U-uc.^

, und-r \\.

\V:lli in Hull a

. *
'

then .uid tl.

north

>ru and r the iniiiii;...

. / .

*

princi- ov

1 then and tlu-re <r.iiorn<- Iv q
1

.

"

reduce
rhenar i-r tlu-'c

there L

i:ul there
.

uiuir hi? sum*
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irn/vl -s aforr->.iM : mv!, in further prosecution of
'> combination, did

.

-. :thdraw and

T litoroa d\ ordered to be marched,
', tlie main body of the said

(,
:it or

'

J'l-iti-d. >Pt Panada, to wit : to lle-

: Michigan afore-

! William Hull, on tli

ist, in the year one thousand eight

iresaiu, at Sandwich afo

as aforesaid, and all the public stores and arm* rmj
all public documents, including every tiling else of
a public nature, appertaining to the said tort, call-

ed I'ort D-troit, and to the said north-western army
f the said Tnited States, under the command of

1 brigadier general William Hull as ati.:

And that in prosecution of the said traitorous r >n-

sjurarv ;i- i c ,ii!>:nation, the said
,vneral

William Hull did then and there wilfully and traito-

rMvl\ Mr. 1 ',"1 and omit to repair and strengthen the

>!'t!ie said fort, called fort l>/troit, then and
there under his command -s af >r> said, and to put

aid British province of Upper Canada, (being the same, (together wttli the said guns and gun ear-

;-.d in the army ot riages belonging thereto) into a proper state and con-

.1 Unite* I States, and being then and there com-' d it ion for resistance and defeivce. against the ap-

h-ue.su-rn arniv of the said
| proaches, attacks, and assaults of the enen.

g then and there a citizen of; the said United Slates. And did then and thf-ve wil-

. owing allegiance to the said fully and traitorously neglect and omit to fortify the

d then and tiiere traitorously con-

:td hold correspondence with the

id Untied States, and did then and
and shamefully quit and abandon,

-!\ and shamefully caused to be quitted
.aid abandoned, the said military post, so as afore-

-. ablished by the said north- \\ cstern army of
< United Slates, at or near S:.nd\vich afore-

said, in the I'rrish province of Upper Canada afore-

said, and did then and there traitorously neglect and
>mit to muke the proper preparations for attacking

;

.uring. or attempting to reduce the said fort

'M.ilden, otherwise called Amherstberg, in the

.--lid British province of Upper C.uiada, but did then
:.nd there trititorou-dv prevent the said British fort

r dl'-d Mald"n, otherwise called Amlu-rstberg, in the

tidi p-ovince of Upper Canada, from being
attacked and reduced, or an attempt being made to

reduce the b tlie said north-western arm of

\ United States, mi ler his command as afore-

s ijd ;
and J?y the mcajis aforesaid, did then and there

raitoronslv adhere to the enemies of the United
. giving tliem aid and comfort.

Vnd, also, in this: -That af-

' r\v irds and during the said war so as aforesaid car-

.ied on and prosecuted, by and between the said Uni-
-d States of America and their territories, and

od united kingdom of Great Britain andlreland,

places and passes at or near to the said fort, called

fort Detroit, by and through which the troops of thr

enemies of the said United States might then and
there reasonably he expected to approach, and did

approach, the said fort, called fort Detroit for the

purpose of attacking and subduing the same. And
did then and there traitorously neglect and omit to

oppose, resist, repel, and defeat and to attempt to

repel and defeat the troops of the enemies of the

said United States, in their hostile preparations,
and approach to and towards the: said fort, called

fort Detroit, for the purpose of attacking and suU-

duing the same. Andthat in further prosecution and

completion of the said traitorous conspiracy ancl

combination,the said brig. gen. William Hull did then

and there traitorously and shamefully abandon and
surrender the said fort, called fort Detroit, UH-?> and
thereunder his command as aforesaid, (which it was
his duty then and there to maintain and defend, )toge-
ther with all troops, regulars as wet! as militia, then
and there in the said fort, called fort Detroit, then

and there belonging to the said United States as

aforesaid, and then and there under his command as

aforesaid, and all the public stores and arms, and

public documents, including every thing else of a

public nature, in and appertaining to the said fort r

called fort Detroit, ond to the said north-western

army of the said United States, then and there tin-

.e dependencies thereof, to wit; on the six- jder his command as aforesaid, unto the enemies of

day of August, in ihe vear one thousand eight
" -..- < . -_....

hundred and twelve aforesaid, at Detroit, in the Mi-

rrhijr.in territory aforesaid, the said William Hull
:,MI and there a. cui/e.n of the said United
, o\v;;ig all'-giauoe to the said United States,

there a brigadier genera) in the

rr.-my of the said United States, and was then and

the said United States, to wit: to the British forces

then and there under the command of maj or general
Brock; wherefW the said William Hull, on the said

sixteenth day of August, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and twelve aforesaid-, at Detroit-

aforesaid, in the territory of Michigan aforesaid,

(being then and there a citizen of the said Unil^l

there commander of the north-western army of said: States, owing allegiance to the said United States,
r

,

fnitc i 1 was then and there commander and being then and there a brigadier general in the
;f a certain for', called fort Detroit, and belonging ; army of the said United States, and being then and

tr> the said erected at or near the ! there commander of said north-western army of the
1.WM of D .-tn.it, upon a bank of the river D -troit, in said United States, and being then and there com-
tle said territory of Michigan; the works, whereof, I mander of the said fort, called fort Detroit,
?nd the gum and gun-Carriages, belonging thereto, belonging to the said United Stales as- aforesaid,)
1'Hiii were, and long before, had been decayed, dila-.did ihen and there traitorously and shamefully ab m-
]. '-dated, and out oi 'it-pair. And that the said briga- don and surrender the said fort, called fort Detroit,,

flier general William Hull, then and there did inn- 'to the enemies of the said United Slates, to wit: to

torouslv con :-;;! iv and romh'me with certain enemies
,

the said British troops under the command of major
of the Unite (whose names are unknown,) general Bror.k MS aftncsaid; and did then and there
then and there traitorously and shamefully to sur-ibv the means aforesaid, trartorously ndiiere to thr.

render s<nd abandon to the e^temi-'s of th- suid Uni-
ted States, the r.aid fort, called fort Detroit, belong-
ing

1 to the said United Siates as aforesaid, and ihen
and there, under the command of the said brig, gen
William Hull, as aforesaid, with all the troops, re-

gulars as well as militia, then and there under the

.rnnatul of th said brigadier general William ITull

enemies of the suid United States, giving them an*

and comfort.

CM tiif.i: II.- Cowardice at and in the neighborhood
of Detroit, between the first day of July and the se-

venteenth day of August, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and twelve.

Firxt specification. In thi": That cHi!*!'",;^ *he said
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\var so as aforesaid carried on and prosecuted by and near 'hereto.in the said territory ofMichigan, and b-

between the sud United State.-. '}' America and their ing then .-.r.J there c< iiimanderof th-

ud united kingdom ol .1 I'. S'ates,) did thn and
d the de|>ender -tvnuance o

1
xl crev.nnade *f<

imself before the -i

and ma- , ;.er,ion ot';

A danu

evincing <.f t:>ind,

vation .
! particu!.,

- ous ti-

mid and cov,

ice o the

'. general William Hull, command-

ing the north-we tern arm}- of the

. British pro-
vince

war on behalf of the * vid United States, and being
n of the t-

.;/.r\
,

it) t , '. on beha'

I and avowed lien and
,',.' Mibdumg north-western arm

v-r his Co-.-.

er (.'a- uell in the public stve. t ot th<

. -nhtrging his JM plac< -s adjacent to the said fo

9- L British proi - > and butt*

, on the r :<>, in the

hundreil ar.d twelve, at

.

if before the enem\, and shamefully manifest
<nd undue fear an I a;>prehen.sion of by a

ourse of conduct ami conversation evincing pn-son
,.iHtn)ii of mind, ami privation of judg-

)V abandoning
1 the Midobj

!i fiirt calL-d .Maiden, other-

dled Amherstberg
1

, by quitting the position
the tfiwn of Sandwich and hi

ihe adjacent coun'ry, in the British provino
i, and by r< tbruptljr

f-oiu and out of tiie s.nU Bnlish provi',
Canada tf> Detroit, in the territory of Michigan

:d, without .:iy cau-.e for v doing, arising

Michigan; whereby, a fatal encini-.-

forded for tlu- hostile enterprises of thr ei

pernicious example (calculate

^iventothe Anu-rican

;ce of the I'm'.

of the s.iid war \vas ex; .ie and

disappointment.
7'/i/-..' i

during the said war, c::

vet-n the said I nited

their U-rntoi-u-s, am! tin- suid nn,

I'.rituin and Ireland, nd the d-. [> -udencirs

, to wit . on the sixteen' h

in the year one thousand ej^ht luindred and

U I, the British forces undi" i.tiul of

..I Brock having
from t

;

, and condition of f)etroit, having landed

the I nch were then and there
p!ac< e.ll(.d

op-
i army of the said United States,

iimnatid of the said brigpdier general

Wells, otherwise called Spring Hill.

territory of n, and ,( -<<

iv, ar U t!,e s ud f"|-; ol Del

Old wiliiout any oliu-r just or sutli- attack the- same, ih- sa-d brigadier een<

whatsoever; whereby the; officers and
d north-western arm}

1

of '

uinaiid of the kaid hrig-t-
.cral \Viiliam Hull, wi re induec-d to I

e personal courage and
'

.

! >i\te.-nih day ot' AugnM, in
'

thousaod eight hundred an.t id, a'

Oetroit aforesaid, in the said ten-.
1

^being then and f,

..t' Detroit, and being then and '

f the said norl li-\\ estern arin\ of \he

: liritiblt province of Upj did then and there, during nil

r.issing th>

d, landing at the said Spring \\'ell>, oili.

ins, and the railed Spring Hill a- ai

.. witl;

of the If i ^rcat di.ti-iii.uiil and disa . ^ tlie sain

'ehave linn selt betoi e t!,e .

-That n.;

during
1 toe said war :>o a-, u >L> tnnid and r,.w.r.!i

-, aiiil there n-. d and utVr.d in tbw

. Moled p.

: . and tlie d
'

and laiidinv; at tli--

'

ne es
f

. n battle on

.
i

III the \l

i

'

'

-
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inl crowding them in the

, .vhile the ei

march towards tJi roit; hy a precipl-

I

. by a coiir>' of con.'

;'.ion of

:'ic said

.mr o<

; and there under the

command of the said brigadier gu.cral William
i e*-e then and there rendered an easy and

certain coiy. approaching enemy ; theof-

>ldi.-rs of a g.dlant army (compelled
oblig.itionsof military law to O!H \ the orders

of their commander) \\eree\posed to unmerited
mortification a-xl r^pro ich : nd the service of the

said United StitJ'S. in th." pr. isecntion of the Si

BufT.MT .it and discredit.

/;!. AT:!, ulso in this:-
- the said war so afon said carried on : nd ]>ro-
d by uid between the paid United Stairs o'

America and their territories, an ! united

kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and t),e de

pendencies thereof, lo wit ; on the sixteenth da;,

of August, in the ye.ir one thousand eight hundrec
and twelve aforesaid, at Detroit aforesaid, in the

territory of Michigan aforesaid, the s.iid fort Detroi

being then and tliere well garrisoned and tmppliei

.lid British forces; or from the actual want, or ju.-'t

xpectation of Hudden want, of arms, ammunition
nd prvisi<;! -oit, and tl,'

orthwestern army of tlie said United Stales, and
r adequate C8USC whatsoever:

i's. and pro-
! LT

. States \\wre shamefull;
o toe enemy; ahrave and patriotic ann\ v, ..s wan-

';vifH
-

''il l>\" the personal fears of tli

nander; am! i

f ed States,
n the prosecution of the said war, sullercd a great
.nd afflicting loss.

CIHUGE III. Neglect of duty and unof!:

i, while coMinianding u separate am
the ninth of April and seventeenth of Au-

annon. ammunition and provisions; the sail

irmy of the said U.S. being then and there wel

npplied w^ith arms, ammunition, and provisions; -'m

the officers and soldiers thereof being then and thrn
in l.i/h spirits, and eagiT to meet and encounter tjx

rrtrrn) in battle; ami a fine train of artillery bein},
then an4 there suV.jfct. to the orders of tlie sai

brigadier general Hull, for the purposes of defence
r
k, yet the said brigid'n-r general William

Hull (then and there being comnumler of the sai

fort D 'troit, rind of the said north-western army o
the said United States) acting upon the impulse
personal fear and apprehension, and contemplating
as the menus of personal sr.fety, a slvmleful ab m
rlonment and surrender of the said fort Detroit, an^
of the said north-western army of the said Uniter
States under his command as aforesaid, to the np

liing cncniv, di.l then and there slnm^f'ilh
himselfbefore the -enemy, and did tliei

and;'; 'o a disgrace ftd Capitulation will

my, Containing no consQlotary stipulation tha
;

-

ison and arinv sliould march out of ih<

fi .-tof !>-. r- lit with the hono.r of war; no jus
&nd humane stipulation for the

.^e.~.;irily nnd pro
<-;.f 111.- said BrilH

Vovjr.f r C 1:1 ida n<? liarl aro-pied the Sale

. \Vi!'.iam Hull's iiivitation to join
the American stand irl ; nor any rcisonnblc s'ipula-
tioji for an opportunity of reporting to the

ry of the department of war the rircums lances of
so unexpected and so important an event; and did

--.'I there shamefully abandon. ?urrend.r and
. i *. _ .'

gust, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

prcificution. In this : Tit at before and

during the said war, carried on and prosecuted a-;

aforesaid, by and between the sai:l United S'v
i and their territories, and tlie .said united

igdoin c;t" Great Britain and Ireland, and the de-

pfiid.Mic.ies thereof, the said brigadier general
William Hull, being duly appointed to command

!i-w'ste.rn army O the s.iid United States, d'u'

actually take ami assume 'inmand of ti

Kive up the *iid fortof Detroit, ith all

army, on or about tlie twenty fifth day of May, in

the year one thousand eight hundred and tv.'elre,

at or near Dayton, in the slate of Oiiio, and did

thence constantly continue in the actual command
of tKe said army, as well on the march from IViytori

aforesaid, to Detroit in the territory of Michigan,
and at Detroit aforesaid, as in the British province
of Upper Canada, until his capitulation with the ene-

my, and the consequent surrender of fort Detroit,
in the said Michigan territory, with all the troops,

regulars and militja under his command, to the

P/ritish forces under the command of m:<jor-general
Brock, to wit: at Detroit aforesaid, in the territory
of Michigan aforesaid, on the sixteenth d.-.y

of Au-

gust, in ihe year one thousand eight hundred :m<i

twelve aforesaid. And that the said brigadier gene-
r.il William Hull, unmindful of the important Irust

in him, during
1

all tlie time aforesaid, and

as well on the march of the said army from Dayton
aforesaid, to Detroit aforesaid, and at Detroit afore-

s;nd, as in the British province of Upper Canada
aforesaid

,
was guilty pfnpglect of dtity and ofun-

o<ricer-like conduct, by neglecting and omitting,
with sufficient care and ffajtiencv, tq inspect, train.

exercise, revew,and order, and cause to b in>p( c!ed,

trained. exercised, revi*-weil and ordered, the said ar-

my under his comm:md as aforesaid; and also, by ne-

glecting and omitting in due form and time, to pre-

pare an order of battle, and to make the same known
o the said armv on the march from Dayton aforesaid,

>it aforesaid, in the Michigan territory n-

foresaid, whereby the discipline of the iw'.jis under

tin- command of the said brigadier general William

Hull asafin-es.i'id, was in danger of being relaxed;

mfort was liable to be impaired ;
their con-

in the military skill and disposition of their

commander was diminished ;
and the said army

exposed to the hazard of disorder and defeat in the

event of an attack being mde thereon by the enemy.
/I sjtrc.ificdtifjn. And, also, in this: That du-

ring the saul war so as aforesaid, carried on and pro-

secuted by and between (.lie said United States of

\meric.a and their territories, and the said united

the trooos, regulars as well as militia, then and
thereunder hiscommanc! as aforesaid, and all the

fvihlic stores and arms, and all the public docu-
, including every thing else of a public na-

ture belonging to the said fort of Detroit, r.nd to -

d north-urestern army of the sai-i United ' kin^om pf Great BriUin and Ireland, and the de-

. thm and there under big command, as
ajfcre- j

pendencies thereof, to wit: on or about the first d.-iy

-
'i-1. to the said approaching enemy, to wit : to the.of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

V' it Ji forces under the command of major general j

twelve aforesaid', at the rapids of the river Miami, m
Y-

!V '

-k, without any cause for so doing arising fr;>m the territory of Michigan, the said bfigadiei
1

general

nrior numbers, stale and condition of the! William Hull, then ami tliere commanding the sa*u
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rvrth-xvestern army of l',--* s.,id U , on the

march
I

.'1 there !).: .n>e t<:

eenthe

:>enJenc;<?- Ject of

importance of tlie Paul fl/rt De'
j in the op<
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America an^l t!a :
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!

, from llic s ii I rip ids of
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>nd day
-hi hundred and.

i

n:ida, to invest and attack the 1<
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habitants thereof, \vlio had accepted the said briga- interrupt and cut of? the said communication b&-

1 f'urt of Detroit and the said a:.1

.-an stand t. iumt
join

.iid intention and design of

-.he d Wdliam Hull, st> as a-

ibrt ,:,d avowed upon tlic invasion of

lh- lid j whereby an

.ppjrtui. :j the enemy to bring into

upt the power and 0e c

nander ; to collect and coin-

->
; to seduce, in

j awe into submission the wa-

vering inh.. \ ince of
. ida ; to reinforci -;sh fort

.. n, otherwise called Amherstberg ; and
..re f<>r invcslii.'g and attacking the .-

I territory of Michigan ; while,
/-her hand, the said army of the United States,

I

brigadier-general
Willia diminished in effective
numbers in con-^qtience of sickness and other casu-
alties ; the officers and soldiers naturally became

nd disgusted with a scene of such inac-

tivity, irresolution, and procras ination , the he
;>;

of

support and co-operation, as well from the indians
as fro.;. .sh inhabitants of the said British

C of I'pper Canada, was destroyed, and the

.
i ardor of the troops, in prosecution of the

Var, insensibly abated.

Fifth specifcation. And, also, in this ; That du-

ring the C'tuiuu ince of the said war, carried on and
prosecuted as aforesaid, bv and between the said

Slates of America and their territories, and
the said united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and the dependencies thereof, the said brigadier-ge-

n Hull, with the said north-western ar-

my of the said United States under his command as
.! 1. arrived at Detroit aforesaid, in the terri-

tory of Michigan aforesaid, to wit: on the seventh

July, in the year one thousand eight hundred
M)d twelve aforesaid; that with the said ariuv under
liis command as aforesaid, he entered and invaded
the said British province of Upper Canada, to wit :

c/i the twelfth day of July, in the year aforesaid
that with the main body of the said army ui

command as aforesaid, he evacuated the said

province of Upper Canada on the eighth day of Au-
gust, in the year aforesaid, thence: returning to De-
troit aforesaid, in 'he said territory of Michigan, and
that he aban i-j'ied, surrendered, and gave up the
b.iid fjrt. D -troit, with all the troops, regulars as
well as the militia, under his command as aforesaid,
to the Hri'ish forces under the command of major-
general Brock, to wit : on the sixteenth day of Au-
gust, in the \>-ar aforesaid. And that during all the

:"tits aforesaid, and during all the time afore-

said, to wit: from the said seventh day of July, in

.r one thousand eight hundred" and twelve
aforesaid, to and including the said sixteenth day of

August, in the , ru- afjresaid, it was of high impor-
tance to the .security and supply of the said fort De-

troit, and the said army oi the United Slates, under
the co-niTiTv'.ul of ih~ sajd brigadier-general William
Hull as aforesaid, that a free and open communica-
tion should be had and preserved beluven the said

fort of Detroit and the said army ofthe Unitrd s^iu-
under thu command of the said brigadier-.
"William Hull as aforesaid, and a certain American
settlement and military post made and established at
the river Raisin, in the said territory of M.cliigan ;

and that the said brigadier-general "Wdlnm Hull,
xvell knowing the premises, but unmindful of the
tr.ist reposed in him, was guilty of neglect of duty
and unofficer-like conduct, by suffering the enemy to

iminand as afore-

said, a. American settlement and military

post m .blished at the river Halsin atoie-

saiil, in the territory of Michigan aforesaid, to wit,

on the fir.st da\ of Auguai, in the year one thousand

eigbl hundred and t \\elve aforesaid, or on some other

day of the said month of August, or on s>'iue day
itli of .Tul\, in the year at

also, by afienvards, to wit . on the fourth day of

August, in the year aforesaid, detaching major Tho-
\ 'an Home of colonel James Fmdley's regi-

ment of Oliio volunteers, with an inadequate force,

(the said brigadier-general William Hull having suf-

ficient cause for knowing or believing the sain.- to bt

inadequate) to attempt again to open the said com-

munication between the said tort Detroit, and the

said army of the .said United States, under the com-
mand of the said brigadier-general William Hull as

aforesaid, and the said American settlement and mi-

litary post on the said river Raisin, in the territory
of Michigan aforesaid; also, by afterwards, to wit-

on the eighth day of August, in the year aforesaid,

detaching lieutenant-colonel James Miller, of the

fif:h ivgii'ienl. of United States infantry, with the

number or about the number of five hundred men, to

attempt again to open thesaidcommunicationh ^n-u
the said fort of Detroit and the said army of the U.

States, under the command of the said brigadier

general William Hull, and the said American set*

tlement and military post at the said river Il.usin, in

the territory of Michigan aforesaid, and neglecting
to furnish and forward, or cause to be furnished a;u"

forwarded, the last mentioned detachment at or iu a>

Hrownstown, in the said territory of Michigan, on
its inarch aforesaid, upon the- service aforesaid, ar.

dequate supply of provisions (the said brigadier
general William Hull having sufficient cause to know
or to believe that the said last mentioned detach-
ment was at or near Brownstown aforesaid, on it.s

march aforesaid, upon the service aforesaid, in want
:;f provisions, and that they could not prosecute

.^. ,
Alld accomplish the said service unless^ an acleq

1

r hisJ
sllPPty of provisons was furui.ilied ai

'

,1 to

them at or near Hrownstown aforesaid;) and, also,

by afterwards, to wit: on the fourteenth d:ty of Au-

gust, in the year aforesaid, detaching colonel Duncan
M' Arthur, colonel of a regiment of Ohio volunteers,
and colonel Lewis Cass, colonel of another regiment
of Ohio volunteers., with the number or about the
number of four hundred men, as well to attempt
again to open the said communication between the
said fort Dv troit and the said army of the said United

States, under the command of
'

the said brigadier
general William Hull as aforesaid, and the said
American settlement and military post at the river
Raisin aforesaid, in the territory of Michigan afore

said, as to escort certain provisions from the said
American settlement and military post to Detroit

aforesaid, without issuing, furnishing, and forward-

ing, or causing to be issued, furnished, and for-

warded to the said last mentioned detachment an ade-

quate supply of provisions for the service on which

they were employed us aforesaid, (the said brigadier
general William Hull having sufficient caiibe to

know or to believe that the said last mentioned de-

lachment was in want of a further supply of provi-
sions upon the service aforesaid, and that they could
not prosecute and accomplish the said service unless

such further supply was issued, furnished, and for-

warded to them;) whereby the said detachment, un-

der the said major Thomas B. Van Home, being
encountered by the ene^y with a superior forcea wai>
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1 returned to Detroit :r called tiie nver Aux
accomplishing the service on which they \vcre en

ploytil'
k
*

i

'.vcr tin- enemy during llie ni:ircl) - :>hed.

j'jres-.tid, at or , also, in

duri

i

and th_

:

comma

to Del:

aforesaid, \vere nevertheless compelled, from the

want of au adequate supply of
j

'

> ahan-

ice on which ll

.d to return to . -id; the

uchment ii'ul'-r thr- ;u-l Duncan
M'Artlmr and the said c>i

luiubie t >
i

\ h'.ch l!ie\ . kl uere
; etui n.

.

f vlie L.niK (M the * lid :

i- Itt : .

:roit and the said I fort of Detroit, and the A;ne4 ,e..;i j..,,'s :IM\ },

.

und tl; l

. to the

g -ncral

Icr ihr con.in.iiid

d <-i- \Vill';. in Hull, and tlie

..cut and nidi! iry J*DSI ai

territory of Michigan nt'ore-

1 ctb ^iid on.

of tie td William Hull :.

t>.tid, w.s, and rcm.iiiied interrupted and tn'allv < nt

tfTby i

- other

i-l nit hiding
i i t:ic j ear

\:i:lato } in this; Tliat du-

,

the-

of lJelii.it, i,i the saitl lei'iMoiA ui
'

my ii..\ .Hi;- ;dM> inan.i-
;.n\ a le and enter the s. Itcrri"

to invest and attack the said f.,

.!>, and (ics::^i t lauded at .1:^i t lauded at .1
;

c.dkd
f iiit- s iul f. ,n 1 1.rhood ol uie s ml \< ui the

t--rri;or\ of Mich .

gadier ^.'iii-ral \\ ddam Hull \\ell

..id unmindful of the trust : l,in to

\vit: from the eleventh da\ of AujMUt, \<> an.:

dmr tlu; sixtei-nth tl;y of August, in f

One thousHHtl eigh I hundred and u\ ( !
*

I het\ve-n the- said was K ll dty of neglect i>t liuU an, 1

, mu.:;.

'', by neglecting And omitting to pi event, and t"

tempt to pn ;u-m\ fr.nn t,rec'in.;
'

i'ld tt. the said !- .011 tl.e hunk of thr

with the said north Y.te. to the s.dd tort of 1

itea, under his commai L omitting to fortify die land
entered iht s .

. .

'

\er t :r
'

.riuniu

ii|).,u the

.
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h pn.
v.nceol
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i
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liad been pleaded by the ncc-tsed on liis arraignment]
nd believing also, that the c uurt ca

<liction of tl
' of the

accused, they decline muli

on that

however, been public!

11 any thing that ha"

fore them, ih.it hrig.v. 'ill has

Com.: ..ain^t the I

tached
.

:. Hull guilty
'.I and fourth specifications under

n irt which
d \Villi.iiu Hull

'.rbidding th" American artilU.--

i- march tov.';i\'- fort 1>>

The court : r general William
Hull gtiilt\- of the second c ;

i

On : .. trge, the c / heard
ihe evidence, (a-. (rtd after due

.ral William
Hull guilty of neglect of duly, and nnofficer-like

t, as charged in the first und-v

rcroumK-ml iiini to iiu- mi icy of the pivsi-
dent ol

to rmrt on ^i

MONDAY MORX:- 1SH-
Tlie roiMl mi-'

i 1 o\vr, and ap-
', then

i i;'.

j{. i)i;.vunou> .

rwrt.
- I'.rilKX, ocntt-

IMIILIi' S. I'Ai:

linn" j/it!

AP-.II. 2,>, 1314.

e of th.e court is ;.p;-r ved, and tlie

'ition of il remitted.

JAMi:^ M\1M
liy directions of the court marird t he president

gave the follov.-im.; direct inns I Hull :

1814,

Srn ^'ou \vill please return to yc,ur usu-d
}

ivsid'-Mice in M
you shall receive or-d-Ts fro ;n the president of the
United Stn'

Vour s-Tvan1,
H.

President of the cvurt rnurtial.

Brigadier-general WILLIAM

JMjutant and insfie'ctor-ffenerals'fi office,

Washington, *25th . 7/"\-7, 1814.
VT, oispF.rm. Tlie roll of the army is not to

.- longer dishonored by ha\ing upon it the name of

brigadier-general \Villiam Hull.

.; :neral court nvirtial of which m ijoi
Dearborn is president, is hereby dissolved.

11 v order,
J. . WALTUCH, ac!jutant-getterl.

-Main-
r.ui," as captain Slackpole calls

our readers must recollect to have

this charge-, in omitting, with sufficient rare and

:i"v, to inspect, train, ex :r(>ise, ami order, and

.ined, inspected, exercised and or-

dered the tro.>;>s under his commaml, from the sixth

July, until ths scwnteealh day of August,
him of tl; i the charge

contained in that specification.
; t!u said brigadier-general Wil-

liam Hull of the second and third Specifications of

The rni:-t find the slid brigulier-gcnrr d William
Hull k ''? () - th foui-ih specification

,;e, except tint part ^\|)i'ch cliarges him
Nvithi; g, fitting, and traiwport*

i.ig to be lilted, ivpui.vd, and transport-

guns and

TV t-> tl ns of tlie war in 1h > sai.l r.ritisli

province of 1'pp-r Canada.
The court find the said brigadier-geweral Wilt'tam

of .so much of the. fif'.h specification to

'.atesto neglect of di-itv an I unoflFJ-

cer-hke conduct, in suffering his communication
: is;M and the state of Ohio, to be

'

ng nvjor Van Home to altemtjt to

MLC force ; he the

wal William Hull, liav'mg reason
to know or insidHci'-nt ; and
the court acquit him of the residue of that specifi-
I

' nr/t fiM.i the said brigadier-g \n -ial William
Hull guilty of the; si.rt/i and sere-nth specifications of

The court fin<l tbe sa'-l brigadier-general William
|

ei s h men of war. The-, our dcpart-
IIull guilty of the tliii ed hero, Warfiington ; an m Lewis ha
The court then adjourned to meet to -morrow

morning at 10 oV
"n vv MOI: NIXO, M in

The court met pursuant toadjounim
1'lU.SLX I . /.'/' t'tlf M''

The court, in consequence of thr-ir <1

\ \}<

heard that among the thousand* of feloniously kid-

napped .liwican citiccr.s detiiuec!, by the "

imjnrstinnnl," lo fight the battles of our
n>'

f

, t.'r-re were t\vo nephews of the illustrious

WASUINOTO.V. One of them has returned from his

worse than Al<yerine slavery. The de-tail of his

captivity, alludc-d to in the following (from
'

in Jknihl} s'aall be promptly inserted when
it appear.* :

IVashington
The public indignation ha.% been muc!i cxoiteo1

11.

for

few days past, by the arrival lu-re of one of the

two brothers, me- ', in the neighbourhood
of thc-v ! relatives, afu-;- th

rvicc, and c-\lraordinary bad trt a

from impressment .r.vl fast liolding, in various Uri-

respecting the ,>-orond and third c! i tlie s;

cifications under til- - c!i:ir
; -.

said brigadi- \V'il!i;m Hnii, f)

consideration, tin si'ntciicvlihn f f>
!->-

'//., two-
thirds of the court concurring i

1

-

The '

luined a sail, commission in one of our

interesting one, and mor?-

himself, f'fiuq unmercifully
; and once.

'

'hrouylt afeet, condemned to reccr.

t-.-t
,- but fainted uml vas relieved from half the se>t-

md WHS finally discharged from hi

sh:p t!i- H')--, on the lOih Ftb, 1812. His afflicting

dtitail ol .shortlv be made known to

iic j)u'/
: be a the i

from some or' our congrcs.sioual Oi\
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STATEMENT
Of the Debt of the United States, on the 1st of Januarv, 1813,

DOMESTIC DEBT, exclusive of the sums passed to the credit of the Sinking FUHIJ.

S'u per cent. stock,
Three per erm. sludv,
I Vtt m-d stuck,

Louisiana i\ percent Mock.
Six ercent. MocW, I

d i\ per cent- stock of 16i2,

Six per cent, stock constitute! by an act parsed
the 14th March, 1812, entitled, "An act au-

thorising loan of imniry not exceeding
millions of dollars, 11,000,000

Deduct pnrchafed by the commissioners ol' the

sinking fund, 57,ooo

.->4 68
11.070,700

KO.OOO

2,745,1/0 58

57,136,913 75

Nominal amount ofdent on the 1st of .Ian. 181$,
Deduct reimbursement of the six per r< nt. and

deferred stock to the -list oi Dec. 1812.

From this deduct reimbursement paid on stock

subsequently transferred to the sinking
fund, to 1st of January, 1810,

Audthe dilVerences between the nominal amount
of six per cent, ami deferred slocks exchanged
and the amount ofexchanged stock issued in Ijcn

thereof, being reimbursement. prc>iou*ly paid on
said stocks,

Unredemeed amount on 1st ofJanuary, 1313*

Nominal amount of the debt, as above stated,

10,043,000

28,743 02

5,664.227 48

6 8,0V 9,9 13 7*

19,909,972 19

5 />9 2,9 7 5 53

14,210.996 6^

A._Dn[l._53,8(>',017 0*

Dolls. 6^,079,913 7

SIHKIXG FUND. Thefollowing sums are in the treasury books, passed to the credit

of the commissioners of the sinking fund, to t/te olsi of D
ler, 1812.

FOREIGN DEBT, viz.

DOMESTIC DEBT.vu,

Five per cent, stock,
Four and one half per cent, stock,
Four per cent, stock,

Six per c'nt. stock,
Three percent. Hook,
Deferred six percent, block,
Eight pjf cent, slock.

Kxchani;>.'d si\ per cent, stock,
Converted six per cent, stock,
Four and a halt' per cent, stock,
Five and a half per cent, stock,

Navy six per cent, stock,
Louisiana si\p,-r cent, stock,
Six per cent. ;u>ckj ot 18i-{,

8,200,000
820,000

3,180,000

12.200,000
l.'Mo, 26 92
6i>8.555 41

I,('.ij79 83

6,48.',5

6,21)4,051 12

1,359,350 70

176, 00

1,848,900
711,700
179,300
57,000

33.459,063

T). Dolls. 101,538,977

A. Unmlewncd amount, itt January, 1312, 4^,120, 50 43

,
Add fix per cent, stock of 1812, 11,000,000
From wfeebdeduct amjuat purchased

by sinking fund. 57,000

10,943,0 tO

Ami three per cejit. scock U>ued since, , 82 55
, .10,943,082 55

56,963,23298
Deduct reimbursement of six per c.u;.

and deferred stocks, 1,446,047 31

Do. of converted stock, 5ft5,318 41
Louisiana stack purchased, 179,300
deferred ditto, ^ 9,65020

k ^g J 2,200,316 02

Dulls. 53,86 J 01 7 f) f

U Total amount of debt including
fund, 1st of January, 1812, 03,120,73416

Add m percent, of 1812, 11,000,000
three MCI- celit. itock, issued siuce, 82 55

Deduct difference hetwfen ix per cent,
und deferred storks -trichangcd, and
stocks issued iu lieu,

As above,

11,000,082 55

IU4
; 12J,816 71

2,581,338 Q

Dolls. 101,538,977 32
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\mericnn officers and non-commissioned officers

confinement, as hostages, in confer-

the eeneral order of the 27th October

,. "last", in re: twerty-three British born sub*
Amrxr. nir IWEMT. The t 'Mowing is f

. ranks of the enemy, and sent to

S*\ trial.

,,t it is stipulated that afl prison-
, ntioned alone excepted)

f congre
-

. ranged, and delivered at such
- :,t ex-

ffhft iff Well M-mber.
t-ctively, alland

>

, and free to carry arms, and
if they

of war: And it has been
"Tlia? the moct balance shall ap-
re now, an: -

, l||nis of
-

pr i soricrs O f W ar, respectively
' uul:i

n upon parole, by either party,
rement of hostilities, that the

. s for * hich an equivalent has not

un'.rd, si. all be withheld from all military
f.nc^e the L.an r ||n1

-

}} ,|,,j v ex ,

nthapn.v .n that the commander
That it ,s known by the- president, tha* a n:i

, ronf1(h .

ntf that this provisional
t t><- obtained, ami that a

land \rill not b accreted, so tliut u'ljen

hstilitirs are n-fT^Vfl after l!f I'-.n is obtained, it

will be pretended that every effort wa* unavailing to
'

the \

'Ppl to the army in

the imri /ity in the number and rank of rtic

N it has restored to the enemy.
Alt i.fTinrs urn-commissioned officers, and sol-

inp prisoners of war, who arc not pn\
SUKLHT -Tn rompl.ment to tins inestimable in conseqi,;nce of their wc.ir n.manded to

M.ld.er, tl,> iort at DftrtH is called : oin their respective corps a> . .n the 15th
i post of preut sir-M-th. IJ ,

, M . N ,
.,, ul t( , VPS ,, n ,e military dut

'I'ttMft nir>;- 1 1 ;it>fif:r< tlir> Kritivn cniinnmn nrT, .. i-vi- ^ T-V n 4 x-x*?o /j- r*TovrKDocfe It appears th iquadron oil] KDWARD BAYNE8, Ad (,

disturbed by torpedoes. Our ,.,. ,_, . .

1,-d under tlir gprit-sail yard of "Sackett .7 ffart>*>, .7/;n/2f), ! 14. As th.s is the

I.:, H.,
ffne, and thn-w ,, P a vol.tme of v.'atc-r n^ar her "P'* t" which the eyes of the whole nat,on are at.

fore' -
. i is a list of the per- P^scnt fixed, you will, I presume -

the m liiagciiuMit of tin
lt is S" !1 B on; m doing which I feel much plea-

sure, ns 1 :,m able to Mf what must
j

KM*.-!) n II to trive remembrance !

tnu' American. Our naval force consists of five tine

,,ul artful hes pr
- ,u commission last

:
,

, ar, nlso two fine bngs,

ta lo prevent tins filling of tli
to mount 26 lng .-,2 s c.,

thinir tl 'P* l|l:it W|U h( ' hlun
,

rlietl
f

1 '011
; ^ fli

;

st (

'

e*HinlryeVerbeVore furnished, for the chain
'ached fmm one end of tli

'

;

1lat w n nswi

whole com]

Mplysuibru-ntto^ubeoMrgala
not only tochace thckmght, H

^ ,,r ,| |(
. !.:m.

.vmuf/itn: 1

:n Kingston, distant alout thirty mil

that thr\ liu\e built ft

.Miu-lud ihnc days since ; so

,t that tin 'i he able
'

ing be-

I jdy or the

ndtr -f h

ays that hf

'

da gent:
'

nirmd

.

"\\

t

ii div

AVmd. .

.
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MILITARY.
'turn-, ./>)// 27, 1814.

VirroRTOMiiTHr CHEEK ! \\'e have th

pleasu ti"g t)Ul
' rt-ade

mother awd a si,<-

.nul his bravi

- to desrr. i; mcy of this gil

lant achievment. The heroes who executed it, wi'-i

long be held in t!i- grateful remembrance of th - ;

.r

country men. A friend has f.ivored us with a draft

of the 'scene of action, taken by an officer on th

spot. We copy it into the itli as much

,:y as the nature printing will

It will b^ fouud to throw considera!

o.i the official details. The bend of the rive;*, at

this pUce is circular, fuejorm of a horse

v.id the breast-work was thrown across the

mouth or entrance of the peninsula.
O ir friend writes us th.it a second battle has, er?

ik.eu placr. at the Hickory Ground, and that

.re hourly looking for expi'

G II O T: .V 1).

. either way, aqua!
. C'unudil has pi'o

.1 'die exportation of provisions.
. d at i ke <

iys the >*ew-

Vork (i../.. tti-) islm/kump. t.nu-

ohjec ed to lh form of the mrt,
its not bei:i< composed oft.

I \Vilkin-uii haj
n the grou

Color >>e dour in ihe si<_am-boat yes-
enlav. Geii'.-r.d. Wilkinson lem.t. , <l kt

M-gr. General l/.ni takes command of the

orthein arm}-.

Extract "fa let:*' f-'vi renerul Wiikwsui, la A*$

friend i.:

IJi' d v ;

1 9, 1814.

"I)|..VH SI'! You tell me 1

countermarch of m-jor-..

Harbor, after ho hud advance i

Ired miles through mud and IMUV

igainst Niagara : nd you desire to Ir

such be the fact ?" It is just as true, a:; th:J >

*
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ir.y letter.

!

.c

.

to re- 1 the propagation of a knowledge of Christianity

[
mo-.g \ie aborigines of the country, and that their

turn their h.-tbi*.-

That in all the cell'

indians called

.re tribe, the
7n r ki. Mi'.iutt-e :.,

-

i

d dili-

. allay
1

.

soul nt

.

.ndions

been made in conse-
,

-\ the urn,

.

the committee-, that th.

.

,ih 2,'2 bbU. oil. I .

i, thai the indians of

I .ill his di . ;ind in son.

irtiou of the nvi 111 ill-i C"
'

1 made
. i:i it'll ;

i
'

'rr

.lied three sju.dl

\vjjere lie had dq)uiiii-d hia p:

li ipjjy
M,-. King It-i't

.u-y. Tiii- is the ! ttcst

.nil of the Great Sovth

1

-, cut out of a port of Cuba,

portion of the int"

i), and acuulU i.e.-./
1

(> -..

.ration.- the.- '<attleg f Hrottm*-
. . /

surrender of /

' I'hiunet on
' some verc

i port h:l Im fiem to
fo:ir th .t the Fairfu-ld i' ,.1 gt> to \va:

: the cue IT' rote to the
secret i;

!, which v ,f the

ave been P

: b\ the movable
.

: . The L", inling-
. iKJt rcniui:i as a

j.l.

that slit- 1...
'

'

. )>tt IT

make
- ' n ad-
f other

com;
lit'"

.

.

.

'

u tin; buih
1

..

-

. .

1 f - 1

'

1

'.mine*.

'

I .
X
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ofpr >':>Rhiiiy at first, they, anil not i -d. The learned council deprecated .

r

opinion, ought
;_ months imprisonment in Ue king***

vh prison.
uon.

Ami Clarke1

.

1 ,0111 lou paper (-'

-ling to s!i.

;.md:

This lady v .

it up to tlu' court of king's bench to p

libel on the right hoQorable \\". 1

i, imputing to him the seduction of his frieiur.s
sr-t-udinglv.

the sending nf that friend, by his influence, to) vvr ]| .,

v. ith a view of obtaining- his

.ministration of deleterious drugs
mi's, for the

|)i:

Wni. Mitchell, for printing the same, was sen-
1 to four months impr
"larkehad OM a rich muslin gown, :\ srnrlct

ly trimmed with hmnd whitu
hat, and white lace veil. Unen-

-t she threw her veil k.ck, and support -

tie young barristers with the;

mentof
thr court \vith perfect unconcern ; and on retiring

1

,

. n:ps most gracefully and <

inrt, and all the avenues to

'>well a Westminster hall, was crowded at an

hour of tlie morning
1

, with persons anxious to obtain.

a view of this celebrated female.

Mrs. Clarke no sooner reached hrr new apartments
n. An affidavit of the defendant

jn Marshalsea, than, with her usual pleasantry, shr-

sued the following card to her "faihiwable fri-mU
tint she had hem betrayed Mrs. M. A. ULAUKK AT U.OIE, every evening til! fir-

but she had been in the // ,.

intmiacv with the plain
1

<hat during their intimacy a threat number of

'hem, that he had introduced
*.o her when she had influence, and desired

CHKOXICLK.
York election. Tlie returns of the late ver

'vonagc in his favor, and that she rendered
j

important general election held in this state, atv

partially received the following are the supposed
results: The delegation to congress will consist of

twenty repuplicuns and seven federalists this time
two ye-i'-s. i?0 fed. and 7 rep. were returned. The
assembly will have a republican majority of about,

last year the federal majority was 10 or 12.

important services. Afterwards, when a

investigation took place before tlie house of

common^, Mr. Ki'/^erald came to her and implored
lied she w^>iild j^ive up the letters whlcli he had

,er, that she accorfrlmirly .ive tip his

. which, were <!estr.)\ed in his presence and
:;ded to him papers, and H letter, There has been a complete revolution. The rep.

promise of patronage from a high i
ticket succeeded in the city of j\'ew York by a ma-

Afier Mr. F. had obtained jority of about 200. Particulars hereafter.

Unction of his own letters, and had got her

papers, he .-< withdrew himself and abso-
LONPON, Jan. 2, (Sunday) Tiie fog still continues.

It was more dense and oppressive last night than
.1 to deliver back the letter which she at any time since its commencement on Monday last.

h.id "trusted to his care. That angered by such
\ Very few persons venture out, except on pressing

.'iced to write the libel
I

business ; and no sound was heard out of doors but

vi question, and no" with any view of sordid pur- i

the voices of the watchmen or the noise of some so-

She concluded by s*talir,g that she was theilitnry carriage, cautiously feeling its way through
of a family :\\ul had daughters, whom she the gloom. It extends as far as the. Downs, a distance

blown uniformly from the N. E. We understand
that there has been nothing like the present fop

lie paths of virtue who would beiof TO miles, but how far in other directions has not

>l of her fostering rare, if she should be sent yet been ascertained. The wind has, in the interval,
- >!i tilde and confinement.

iey (,ene.rai then a^lves^'d tlie court,

i, it would be difiicult to say, in the i since the great earthquake at Lisbon, about half a

nsiiltituiU- of libels which are issued, that any onejcentury ago. The fog thru lasted eight days. To a

"it certainly the present libel was person who came tip to London, from a clear open
-j-eminentlv audacious, for i; represented a

| country, during the last two or three days, it would
- .[ high respectability, not merely unwor-jseem as if he had h'-en descending into a coal pif, to

thy of thv? rink and station of lite which "he filled, isee persons walking with a lighted torch or a candle

b:it accused bun of crim-s which rendered him tin- at4o'c!<. ion, and trying to find out
f h society of rv.en. Mr. J'tn-ke, and Mr.

. HI the same side. Mr. Brmitfhatn
f.-i- ;!u k. that the present, was

r, tlie case of a political libel, al-

. cl a. man if, a political sphere. It

appeared it w.is sworn and not contradicted; and
-. v mu.^t be takenfor truth, tint the!

in their own streets, their o\vn habitations, and some
of them so bewildered as to knock at their neigh-
bor's door to ask v here th-ir own houses were.

Some of the puhi!'- nd coaches we re-

obliged to be. ieft on ihf roads, and the horses taken

out. many were OV<M turned, and several people in-

jured. A post chaise, with four passengers, on its

between the
i

cutor's father I way fronx to v overturned into the

and the defendant, that it dc^rcnd^d to his son, and
j

water I: -ide, :U l{rixt(jn \Vash, and broken

>rt of tainiiv coti ctinu. It was also

st.tted, that for a time there was great, intimacy, and
a

r:.-,:'[)i-ocity
of benefits Tor th'j services we]- t

-

to pier.< 1*8 a.. I horses were dreadful-

ly cut and bruised. S-.-veral robberies were commit
led in town, and the villians got off by the aid of the:

: iiy one party. That the present prose-nog, *lthoug!i p'-rsons \vcy-e near ;*t tlte time. Se-

.-x'd to t!ie de-fen
'

>ne who,
j

vn-al per-'oir^ having missed their way, fell into thr

in ;i--i- ill. -I'. lild advance his vic-ws in life, ri eds and were drowned, The mail coach

.All this was uncontradicted by the prosecutor. es, which reached town, were many hours belated,

Xeithe.i' IKU! lie denied that he had supprc.-

impoi
1

'.: '-ommitted to his charge- And it

injuries that the defendant

to publish tjje libel wfcyc'u she now

and the passengers w.-re obliged tn get out, and thf

ilrivors h;ul to lead the horses. The cry ofMine!'
Cake care! \Vhereareyou

5 resounded in all dnvec

tiuns i!i tvci
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After two \vrcks delay
beyond the lime anticipated, the srrri.rMF.!T to the

1 of th- WKF.KLY HM.isrvn is published, and

will, m-xt v.-t-.-k,

ncn \vho have paid for it. The prir>

nittar, und a few copies are yet to l>c dispo-
those who have not had opportunity to si:

for it. It c cts, or 192 pages, and
contains the biographies of Decatur, Jones,

:i, lieutenant

Umom, sailing 'Urne\,

midshipman Claxton, sailing-master Hatch, brigu

dicr-g .r.gton and col

account of the* battle of York, and of the honors paid
to the memories of general Pike, and of captain
Lawrence and lieutenant Ludlow Secret proceed-
ings of the senate respecting tb- -Cartel
for the exchange of prisoners Report of the com-
mittee of the house of representatives on n ti<mal

trophic ': speeches, at length, on the re-

mission of the penalties of the merchants' bonds,

of the bst ei -"alculati

correct it per ton per mil*',

dollar a ton for 1"

waggoning is ne dollar and I

.:,..' .

'

could be bou < ies fur the sum no

: omagood sea port, would have nil the ad-

:-ade, or of brin produce to

, which tin

, provided the canal vi

Therefore, as "cheapness of transport, uwited to

ty, are t
1

-.t, in cana!

the one cent per ton per mil--

argument in !

sent in the mind of thr

on the aii-

such works. From this one cent per '.(,-

1 will draw

;>rice ot tVeight in si

and on the loan hill the speeches of governor 1
.

. ^ and A

vingston in 1778, and of Mr. Holmes six or tight

;nportant law cases, affecting many interest-

ing facts of a general nature, grmving out of the

could be done much ch<

them will be concliisiNp, that

vantages superior to tloop navigation t

:ch as every gentlemen should be acquainted river( w]licll is ()nC of tb- must re.

with; and a great body of other matter, uxfi.il or in tht. ^^i, ,ju .

ntertaimng. one con i

kind of roarl, river or lakt counmi'i.

Erie to Hudson'* r\\ rr.

The usual price of fn-i^ht fiv

Fora barrel of flour Si. to t M.
pt isbc*)

do. d<>. purk,
.i staf tl.'

harrrl, ;ul ali

<ht." T

.

and as stated in tl ;ld a-

luternal Navj oration.

The adrdntag-fs of the proposed canal from lake
\

pontlence hetw Robert

>n, fTiys.
14.

To Conrrrnrur MOTTM, J. prrfidmtof the Boanioi '

iionrrtl..r t! ,n|.

Sin
"

cornn.,

I

-

n that a s\iblimo t thir-""
secir rase and h: 4, which

.

:

'

.

'

'

VI

\
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fve lv 'v ki'"l

of m.i ' -knot

more I

.
or a total freight of tUiriy-

nine t' ! undred ton-,, on which the*

i, gives
nd tw.-. liu

ten per

hundred

',ng the
'

for tli.-it ;

Readmitted that the four! ;>s cost

on an average t!i ilieir capital
wo hundred thousand dollars, on

which the wear and tc.,r, at lif'.et'n jv-r ctMit. is one

hundred an : 1 dollars :

A canal boat of fifty tons, can make a trip to and

Mbanyin twenty four days, allowing time to

.iich time she would trail-port

. all iwing only one half for return

roul.l makeelevrn .>ii<-l, trips in a season,
:ndird and twenty-Jive tons ; and

fji.ir hundred and . oulil l>e ade-

iiunte to the transport of the three thousand niuety-
ons before estimated for the sloops, each canal

.ill cost five hundred dollars, and the total

number t'.v<> hundred arid thirty-eight thousand five

isteadof one million two hundred

. the expense of the sloops. On
tJiC canrtl boats, the wear and tear would not be

more than ton per cent, because there are no sails or

cordage. Thess annual repairs would therefore be
i sand eight, hundred Mid iir' y uoi-

i of one hundred and eighty thousand

9, the repair of the sloops ; giving :<n economy
of one .nd fifty-six thousand one hundred

and fifty dollars a year on wear and tenr only; the

'\pcnse of sloops or river craft over that

of can . in wages. Sloops which cost.from
'

,' five thousand dollars, require m^n of some

capital to build them, who expect at least twenty

per cent, per annum on their first cost, or, on the

one million two hundred thousand dollars, two hun-
' ,d forty thousand dollars. A river vessel must

also have : 'I pilot of some talents and

ration, with pay superior to canal boatmen.

The river craft must have more hands to do the like

y of work, hence the four hundred captains,

averaging a pay of five hundred dollars each per
annum, which is one hundred and twenty dollars

'iiati received by cinal boatmen, is per an-

num, $48,ooo
-\\,,r number of bands to tlic sloops, may be

v hose wages, three

hundred and liny-five dollars a year, i* 146.000

194.000

Economy of \nt> r il .n rajiitiil, ns i>eforf cfau 1. 156,150
.

- i't tlit- sloops on the capital xil-

:ity percent. 240,000

Dolls. 590,150

This result approaches the advantages m favor of

the canal as before stated.

That the owners of water-craft must have this

pr-r cent, on their capital is obvious; for if

an old stone sloop cost six hundred dollar.;, and lias

but two men and a l>oy, twenty per c.ent. would be-

but
Admitting the captain's wages to be superior, captain*
having more, 400

Pilot 300

Boy 200
"Wear on the sloop at fifteen per cent. o

Total, Dolls. 1110

*
Although the sloops are worked only eight

months, the earnings should be such as to maintain
the man for a yew.

fur the IIKMMU na- > Ons and their families,
riKo iut.M-i-M on the capital, and the wear of the

15ut if the present population gives this important
160 niile-s of sloop navigation, may we not

. with j^rfect confidence to that of the
iK-\t tv ch, if

ample interest on the capital to

m]
L-.dilu 1 Ainhorof the Tniverse to hr.ve

ili-;<wn IJuilson's i-ivrr from l;:kc Krie, a calm and
^trram of Id feet water, the reflecting mind

would contemplate with gratitude the Divine muni-
ficence ; and lie u ho feels, that 1GO miles of naviga-
tion on Hudson's river is a Hissing to this state,

would compare the successive range of extended
- ;nd draw exact estimate, of national wealth

front 1(>^ miles ofeasy communication to the western

extremity of lake Superior.
For it' Hudson's river, collecting freight from its

surrounding country, :md an interior not more dis-

tant than Cayuga or Ontario, now bears on its waters

per annum, where shall the mind
be arrested ; on what number of tons shall it dwell?

when coming from the population of the next CO

years, and the countries v\hir.li surround lakes Supe-
rior, ?>ric.iiig;u

1

., Huron and Erie, and a canal of 300
miles through a fertile, country ? Compared with the

trade now on Hudson's river, it cannot be less than

a million of tons each year : .ind for the follou-ing
rensrtns : "Where the canal unites to the Hudson'.*

river, the man who lives 10 miles from the river and

10 from the canal, \v ill, when he has his produce in

a waggon, go direct to the river ; but lie who lives

SO miles from the river and 5 from the canal will

carry it to the canal ; and he who lives 50 miles from
the river, will go 30 to the canal ; he who lives 300
miles from the river, will waggon his produce 100
miles to the canal ; thus the canal would draw in the

trade of a country forming a triangle, with a base

line 200 miles long, and from thence to the apex
300 miles, equal a range of country 300 miles long,
100 miles wide, or 30,000 square miles.

Equal, Acres 19,200,000
view-ill draw in the trade for 100 miles round

iis margin ; Huron kind Michigan from a liki> di-

tancr. lake Superior from 150 miles, all oi which

may be estimated at 30,000/00

Total. Acres 4,200,000_

A quantity, if T recollect right, not far short o*

Hie uuole of England, (Arthur Young states, Eng-
land, Ireland aiid Scotland contain 90 millions of

acres.)
The population of England is about one soul to 6

ncrcs, and there can he no doubt that the time will

come when the population in the countries here in-

dicated will be 1 to 10 acres, or 4,920,000 persons; a

number equal to half the population of England,
whose industry and necessities must cause more
than 1 million "of tons to move through the canal in a

season ;
wlii'-h million of tons, carried at so low a

<o enable every thing useful to come to mar-

ke (

,
would also produce abundant interest of the

capit.il cxp-'yl.-d ; for at one cent a ton per mile in

exp.-nces, the transport on 300 miles of canal, would
Dolls. 3 00

And from Ai!>;n} to New York

Total. Dolls- * <>

Or 55 cents a barrel ; if then 50 cents for toll were

charged on each barrel, or 25 cents a hundred on

merchandise and other materials for passing through
the canal, still the barrel or 200 weight would arrive

at New York for 1 dollar 50 cents ;
which 50 cents

toll or 5 dollars a ton, would, on one million of tons,

give 5 millions of dollars a year, or 50 per cent, for 10

millions to make the canal ; admitting that from
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\v York, t
'

'-lie irr

. and 1 hope

s, produce
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~S and
t from
r UK*

'

.

-

rnent ; for il

L- to confute
.uul in-

liiidred mi.

. idl . nd im-
;ne hundred

.

.t
15 y t

! 'hat I am not
.'. the \vhol-

; Louij info _:.|e for t |)e

>C and Ms psiM ,-,- fundv to rni^'ruct there -

1,-st before Ln. \\ie-\-' \vl

i.n bk-.stintjjj

TS ac^-v, the 'luke of ni'idp^e-

, r'),i>truct.-(l

I

on, they v,!:

: ami not
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,n ample t

other i"

him immortality and
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imr? 1'kethe - :>e:imer, than the. that I believe the effect of our proposed canal, will

.ul mind. 's river, in fifty \

:h you exhibit is not Ui t continued Tillage, C-omparc tlie country
. :>:iny to Waterford, with what it was ir 1785.

ntri'.niting < o at the effects already produced by your

which a th^u-vmd Hut ii is needless to discuss now to the best modr
that great concern. You shew that it

. J>or tcu'.tv to produce a v;i
,

while cnn-
fit on our neighbors. This i*

* W'M rh a full develop ; t. If afterwards It appears that lowering
. :ip!c has produced b} encreasiMg and exU-nding that

-,efit, would be still more advantageous, the le-

i.iturc will act accordingly. lam, sir, your .

GOUVEUNEUH MORRIS.

IKIS pi

.

ed her to be on t: b u>kript<-' ,
afier the;

is defiance of a world iti arms to

this ye.-.r between
> to the co;iti;\v-n'ul [ro.nMuNicATr.n.]

> h-M ruin, are uuaMe to def-n-r Tn tli^ Register, Vol. 1, p.are f>3, we discover
t the aid of her treasure. -?i "Blodrett's Economica," that, the total con-
-oat vivifying principle on which I sumption of all foreign merchandize within the

1
"* n 1 1 1 . \ . '.- * T

T
i ; 4 Q 1 c '

. , ,

AT <*

lMcinili3CllirCS,

- -vc.i 1th and p./
- i;ibir re^.irds labor. JJy diminish-

diminution, ear 1

/'j a cause, so that each is a step in th<j 1 idde
Hv which she a-cjnchd t; t!u pinnacle of prosperity.
T

-"'y tlie monc;> price to distinguish it from the real
*j"

- xe: i ir inoiu-y is but an instrument of transfer in

- -if political economy. The pecu-
-'ipetvl of .1 laboring man represents his house

United S'atts, on the experience of live years, was ;t

the rale, per annum, of $49,505,000, for articles

subject to the ml valorem duty, the whole imports of

foreign merchandize having been, on an average,
g83,876,12 per annum.
The intention of this quotation is to discover, if

possible, the averaged amount of foreign merchan-
dize imported into the United States and adapted to

clothing the inhabitants; but jis there is a great
ul, food and raiment. In proportion -then, as

|
variety of articles included in the aforesaid

^liclcs which form the real stipend are re- $49,505,000 (which sum includes every species of
i th?ir money price, his labor can bear a si- clothing) that are not applicable to clothing the

indar reduction. Uut, causes preceding effects, I body, we must be left to conjecture what proportion
such reduction contributes, in the first in- of thnt sum lo adopt in the calculations which fol-

- to hi-, e;ise and comfort; and only affects,
:

icutially, the price of liis labor, by the com-
petition of his brethren. Tims, the canal which

i'-i-il from one quarter, food from another, the
i accu;7i\latioii of wealth which, lowering

-lie rale of interest, lessens the rent of houses, built
more cheaply also from materials more cheaply col-

low, to ascertain how long it may be before the

United Stntes can supply themselves without the
aid of foreign countries.

Uesides a great variety of smaller articles, the
ad ra'nrcm duties include the ironmongery, stone

and earthen ware, looking-glasses, carpeting, house-
hold furniture, &c. that we receive from abroad

iected by work-nen more cheaply paid, the labor wares of tin, copper, pewter, china, gold and silver

saving machines which supply cheaper clothes and and plated wares; and when we consider the great
:

w>m ra\v materials brought by canals, more
|

amount of the two first articles that are usually
cheaply to the manufactories, all these causes work-

1
imported, it may be a liberal allowance if we sup-

ing together niuke the K. irishman's shilling neirlyjpose that twenty millions of the 49,505,000 are ap-
equaltothe American's dollar: enabling him there

> sell fora shilling, what, by the high price
'

consequent on the manner and expence of

living-, is not made here for less than five such shil-

or one of our dollars. Xo\v it is self-evident
:<

gf:ii':r:J competition for any one ;-;r1 iclc, they
iil get mo-,t of it who will give most for it. It fol-

, that those who will give the most
ther words those who will sell cheap-.fy, in

In relinquishing
1 the large revenue of which the

r HU-il will undoubtedly be susceptible, I contempla-
1<*1 i\vo o!;jects dis'.iucl. though connected. First,
that the more cheap shnll he the transportation the
IDOre extensive Will be the 1 he;-. Ire ofitso] -><-r t'^on; f-nd

vc-n lly, lijat- tlie greater shall be the muss of the pro
duct's which it bring-s down, the greater will be the

ommercial interchange of returning merchandize,
ind the greater the encouragement to manufacturers
by the encj eased cheapness and comfort of living, to-

gether v.-jth the cheapness and abundance, of raw ma-
rt is here that I look for ample comprnsat ion to

those parts of the .state which seem to be loss inte-

rested than our western district, but which arc far

more interested than they seerfS. You, whose mind
Ins long been turned to the contemplation of such

objects, you wiU not b. surprised when I tdl you

plied to the purposes of body-clothing exclusively.
In the year 1810 the white population of the

United Sta'cs amounted to 6,000,000 white per-
sons and 1,200,000 colored persons.

"t MS suppose that it will require twenty dollars

f>er annum for (he clothing of each individual of an

average of the first class, and we have the sum of

one hundred and twenty millions and ten dollars per
annum; for each colored person i \vclve ditto, making
one hundred rind thirty-two millions, as the cost per
nninim for clothing the inhabitants of the l Tnit-d

Stages ; and the writer is persuaded that any per-
son who has had the. cxperienn- of clothing a fami-

ly, will he satisfied that the calculation is a very

Now as we have seen that ii will require one hun-

dred and thirty-two millions of dollars to clothe the

inhabitant- of tlie l.'nitcd States for one year, and
that the whole amount of body clothing 'imported

amounts, on an average of five ve,r.s, to but twenty
millions of dollars, it is evident'that, we require but

about on>,e,ven'h of our clothing from abrond.

The nic'^t enquiry is, is it possible for the United

States to supply this one-seventh, and how long wiU
it require to produce that effect?

From the documents published, and information

otherwise obtained, it appears pretty ce: lain that
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treated m-.r? 1 "^t-ili.- - It-earner, than tlie

ul mind.

that 1 believe the effect of our proposed canal) will

n's river, in fifty years.
I which you exhibit is not tk i continued Tillage. Compare the country

led to expect, i from Albany to NYaterford, with what it was in 1785.

iitriViiting ihe effects already produced !>-

"T.d prlfVcu:-M.
- St-

which 11 th>Mi-*.md Hut ii is needless to discuss now to the best rnodt?

that great concern, \oushewthatit
to produce a vast revenue, while cnn-

iiv.l in this pi.
i. benefit on our neighbors. This i.>

* -ha full dev.-1'.pi-- snflir.t nt. If afterwards il appears that lowering
. :i;d'_- h:is pr>lucc;l in Great H: b> eiicrrasi'tg and extruding that

riofit, \vould h'" still more advantageous, the le-

dature will act accordingly. lam, sir, yom
-rec' declar-

10 be on '.
'" b mkr-ipte* ,

al'ier the

'. world in arms to

gives this ye.:r between
ilars to the continental

" her niiu, are UMaMe to defend
aid of her treasure.

cat vivifying principle on which
'a wealth and

p.-/
'. ;Vi; everj

- labui- regards labor. Jv diminish-

money-p ; diminution, e^ch elK-ct
b -com inj a cause, so that each is a step in the 1 ulder
Hv \vhirh she a^c.'nchd t-> t'u pinnacle of prosperity.

the rnonc;, price to distinguish it from the real

price: for money is but an instrument of transfer in

S of political economy. The pccu-
sttpend of p. laboring man represents his house

GOUVERNEUH MORR1

Manufactures.

In the llogisier, Vol. 1, page f>3, we discover

from "Hhi'gi u's F.cauomicH," licit the total con-

sumption of all foreign inerchaudire within the

United Siatc-s, on the experirr.ce of live years, was ;a

the rale, |ie.r annum, of 49,505,000, for articles

subject to the adrnlnrem duty, the whole imports of

foreign merchandize having been, on an average,
83,8^6,612 per annum.
The intention of this quotation is to discover, if

possible, the averaged amount of foreign merchan-
dize imported into the United States and adapted tr,

clothing the inhabitants; but as there is a great
vt ralnr-nt. In proportion -then, as I variety of articles included in the afoivsaid

ii-iiclcs \A-hich form the1
, real stipend are re- 49,505,000 (which sum includes every species of

duced to their money price, his labor can bear a si- clothing) that are not applicable to clothing the
iniiar reduction. Hut, causes preceding- eflVcls, i body, we must be left to conjecture what proportion

such reduction contributes, in the first in- 1 of that sum to adopt in the calculations which fol-

. to liis case and con)foi-l; and only affects,
'

low, to ascertain how long it may be before the
:

icutially, the price of his labor, by the com- United Stntes can supply themselves without the
.1 of his brethren. Thus, tiie canal winch

!>rings fu.^1 from one quarter, food from another, the
i accumulation of wealth which, lowering

aid of foreign countries.

Uesides a great variety of smaller articles, the

ad ra'arem duties include the ironmongery,
the rate of interest, lessens the rent of houses, built

j

and earthen ware, looking-glasses, carpeting, house-
more cheaply also from materials more cheaply col- ! hold furniture, &c. that we receive from abroad
iected by work-noil more cheaply paid, the labor [wares

of tin, copper, pewter, chin:*, gold and silver

saving machines which supply cheaper clothe^ and land plated wares; and when we consider the great
om raw materials b.-oiight by canals, more

|

amount of the two first articles that are usually
'

'.,
it may be a liberal allowance if we sup-

twenty millions of the 49,505,000 are ap-

plied to the purposes of body-clothing exclusively.
In the year 1810 the white population of the

United States amounted to 6,000,000 white per-

cheaply to the manufactories! all these causes work- (imported, it may be a liberal allowance if we sup-
jug together nmke the Knglishmaifs shilling nearly jpose that t\vei

equaltothe American's dollar: enabling him there-

for.", to sell fora shilling, what, by the high price
'i- consequent on the manner ami expence of

iiV.ng, is not made here for less than five such shil-

lings or one of our dollars. Now it is self-evident
hat in a

gf:;i-;r;d competition for any one article, they
ill get most of it who will give niost for it. It fol-

licrefore, that those who will give the most

ey, in other words those who will sellcheap-

Jn relinquishing i he large revenue of which the
^Hn.-il will undoubtedly b.- susceptible, I contempla-
1
<*rl Uvo object* distinct though connected. First,

more cheap sliKil be the transportation <lie

more extensive will he the theatre ofits operation; ?md

yc
>)

ily, that the greater shall be tlie mass ofthe pro-
ducfs which it brings lown, the greater will be the

commercial interchange of returning merchandize,
nd the greater the encouragement to manufir.turcrs

by the
ciic;,]ji)o.b.s .-iiirl comfort of living, to-

gether v.'jih ihe cheapness and abundance of i-.-

terials.lt is here tlvat I look for ample compensation to
th.'.sp p.,rts of th-, .state which seem to be k*s inte-

: than oux western district, but which are far

more interested than they seeifi. You, whose mind
Ins long been turned to the contemplation of such

sons and 1,200,000 colored persons.
U us suppose that it will require twenty dollars

f>er uiiJinin for the clothing of each individual of an

! of the first class, and we h; vc- the Mini of

one hundred and twenty millions and ten dollars per
annum; for each colored person twelve ditto, making
one hundred and thirty-two millions, as the cost f>cr

annum for clothing the inhabitants of the Unit-d

Stages; and the writer is perstrided that any per-
son who has had the rxpc.rien"r of clothing a {ami-

'Iv, will !>< satisfied that the calculation is a very
modci'i 1

'. <" one.

Now as we have seen that it will require one hun-

dred and thirty-two millions of dollars to clothe the

inhabitant- of the United States for one year, and

that the whole amount of body clot h ing "imported

amounts, on an average of five vears, to but twenty
millions of dollars, it.'is evident'thal we require but

about oiw-evcn'h of our clo'diii.g (VoiP abroad.

The nic'--t enquiry is, is it possible for the United

States to supply this one-seventh, and how long will

it require to produce that cfli-ct ?

From the documents published, and information

objects, you will not be surprised when I tell you otherwise obtained, il appears pretty certain that
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JSoston. Amelia Island will pruhablr, and immediate- by a love of country, and ;i thii st for glory, ne
.; kets in ti.c

THE INDIAN'. . '. .irni exists at -SV.

r D.ckson, are believed

:*, go-
vernor of t 1'eiTitx, an inestimable otfi-

. corps of volunteers for

\vill command in pet-son.

C.J paper.-/?,

superior court for Craven county has been

_k, his honor Judje Henderson, pre-

U i i .;. Burnham was tried on an indict-

ment for the murder of Olney (Joodrich.

Uurnham was ^;;/j;jer, Goodrich, cockswain uf gun-
Loart No. 146, as appealed by the muster-roll but

Goodrich was acting as master's mate. On the 22d
ot' March, while the gun-boat was in the harbor of

Washington, the master (Wolfington)on shore,Good-
rich b to go on shore ut night, appointed

~. who did not belong to the bout, but was on
.-s pilot, to take command of the watch : some

expressed their dissatisfaction at this

appointment, as irregular. Burnham who was below
in the forecastle was heard to use the term "rascal,"
Goodrich demanded, whom do you "rascal," Burn-
hum replied, "you ! you are a damn'd rascal." Good-
rich .said lie would see who was the rascal, went aft,

and got a lanthern and candle, went into the cabin,
came out with a pair of hand-cuffs, and weit into

the forecastle where Burnham was , the witnesses

said evidently with an intention to put Burnham in

irons a scuffle was heard, Goodrich was stabbed
twice and died instantly.

In behalf of Burnham, it was urged, that whether
the deceased was cockswain as by the muster-roll,
or muster's mate as the witnesses thought him, the

ouxytn was his superior officer. The gunner being
a warrant officer appointed by the president, the
cockswain and master's mate, only petty officers ap-

pointed by the master. And consequently the de-

cea.sed fiad no authority to put the gunner in irons.

That if tiie deceased was admitted to have been the

superior officer, he could not rightfully exercise his

authority by putting the gunner in irons : The pro-

per course being to report his conduct to the master

:th ardor, the honor of facing the enemy's
>:> all u" panted to invade in the

ise of his country, and lived with the lively

hope of perpetrating our freedom and handing it

down unpolluted to future general
i officer, the remotest corners of our coiuw

try is filled with his fame. Lot the learned record
his deeds, aiul let us improve the principles he had

left imprinted in our minds, and like him live but
"tor hono/ and happiness in this life, and fam<

de.ith." Nor let us confound him in the list of ordi-

nary heroes. He will compare with Warren and

Montgomery, for like them he fell at the head of
his column, bravely lighting in his country's cause.
With body shattered by an inhuman und unequal-

led explosion, he smiled in death, while our tlajj

waved triumphant in his sight, and expired without

regret, on a pillow purchased with In* life.

May the omnipotent hand which directs all things,
cause his spirit to hover around our councils in the

field, and at all times be with his beloved regiment.
After which the regiment fired three vollies and re-

tired to their quarters.
WHITE YOUNGS, capt. 15th inf.

President of the JJourd, pro. tern.

DANL. E. BURCH, It. 15th inf.

Secretary of the Hoardpro. tern.

MILITARY.
The person who was executed some time since at

Plattsburg as a spy appears to have been a lieute-

nant Baker, ofthe embodied militia. At Montreal it

was not intimated that he came out in any other
character than that of a spy.

To the editor of the Geographical and Military Muteum.

PLATTSBUUO, April 10, 1814.

Sir I send you the enclosed documents for publu
cation, to correct the wanderings of public opinion,

respecting the operations of the last campaign, ou
the St. Lawrence and its waters ; the people of this

union are prone to justice ; when they err it is from

delusion; when correctly informed, their judgment
s infallible ; may they never forget that their go-
vernment is founded in equality, and that whatever
strikes at the rights of an individual, is a wrong done
o the whole community : Support this principle and

pCl ^UUiiC IJCJIIJ5 \.'f I CJM/1 L HIS V. ' MUlllUL \.\J LUG IIIUMd I
, c 1 II f \

for trial by a court martial. The jury retired for a |lhc federal constitution will endure for a^es ; aban

few minutes ajid returned a verdict "not guilty of don ]t and the noble f;tbric tumbles in nuns.

murder, but guilty of manslaughter."
UKTOADIKK-OEXKRAL PIKE. Burlington, ^pril 29,

1814. At a meeting of the Board of Honor of the
15th or Pike's regiment, held on the 24th inst. it was
resolved, that the following articles of the constitu-
tion governing said Board be carried into effect.

"Article 2d. E*ch succeeding 27tlt April, the day on
which the immortal PIKK fell ; the standard will be

1 in mourning ; each officer to wear crape,
and all unnecessary duties dispensed with during the

day, :ts token of respect for our departed friend and

commander," and that captain Vandalsem, captain
I? rto;i and lieutenant Goodwin be a committee of

arrangement for the d-iy.

.<Mv to the above resolution, the regiment
formed at eleven o'clock, A. M. on the grand parade,
and proceeded in funeral order through town, to the

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JA. WILKINSON.

Minutes of a Council of ivar, holden at Sucketfs liar.

dor, Shtsrust 26th, 1813.

PRESENT.
Major-general WILKINSON,
Major-general LKWIS,
Commodore CHAU.NTET,

Brigadier-general BKOWN,
Brigadier-general SWAIITAVOUT,

(Quarter-master-general.

Major-general Wilkinson states to the council, the
views of the government and the relative situation

of affairs.

The conquest of the province of Upper Canada

comprise the instruction of the executive of the

United States, for the service of this army, the im-
court house square, and from thence through Pearl 'pending campaign, and the redaction of Kingston by
street, to the cantonment, where by the request of|a

direct attack or indirect movement, embraces the
the commanding officer, lieutenant Goodwin deliver- 1 primary object of these instructions.
ecltl^ following pertinent address :

Thus fur have we solemnized this

day in commemoration of the immortal father of our

regiment, o'ir beloved P/KE. When our political hori-

zon was darkened by the confusion that pervaded the
\vhole world, he was among the first that advanced

From the best information possessed, the main
force of the enemy in Upper Canada opposed to this

command, is divided between the head of lake On-

tario, Kingston and Prescott : say at
the^

first place,
two thousand regular troops, besides militia and

auxiliary savages, at Kingston three thousand six

to meet our barbarous and unjust eaemy. Stimulated! hundred and iifty regulars, and one thousand fiv
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hundred militia, together with the naval force whui
in port, estimated at a thousand or twelve hundred

men, and at IVescott eight, hundred and tit

making a total of at le-st nine thousand comba-
tarns : Uut tin* force is so fa;-

more t!un four thousand men can be L:

;>ly and with an? effect at any gr-
! iiiould attack king*-

'

by the

addition of srainr u and marines, them.
increased to fix tli ihc va-

rious, the extensive and widely detached v

that ti,

. -hole present effective force of
this distnc' .'.ed at se\

four hundred combatant*, exclus:
1

-

partmcii 1
: txtt t.

the junction ct

a whom no solid reliance can be placed,
by th._-

. i places,
.

hundred, at tin* plxce two thou.-

lington on lake Champlam tour thousand ; this dis-

n of our force weakens our han
it out of our pow- r-)ke to

break ; -r of the ene-

.;,lain is tot-

r,i tin-. (iuarti-r, should
:ii it may op-rate u

;.

, where it is believ-

i'-e ch;eH\ on In-

izcd t: JM is wasting rapidly, and the

.ind interests (,f the nation imperiously di--

iiuml Uut a deadly blow should be struck some-

In the mean time the enemy contiunes to reinforce

; :uid to strengthen his posi-
'

I

. f is nov.- acting
As the MI on will depend on

.'ions of the army and navy, it is

enjoined by the executive, that a cordi.il CO-opera-
nild be

!.e comouuideri of ;i.

.inc.i, in .]

\vnijj points,

a combat be-

tween Uier. on thr

lake.

up the enen lesccnd

. direct attack on

. it, and in

our s

N

jffic
-

armed craft, and in concert with Ihi*

under m;<j

the vnrious pr Sv the
commander-in-chit-: of t!u-

. officers ot -.on, and i

ihey are of opinion til

:-y to await the ro.-ult of a

conflict

-i 0:1 a

in the v

1

.

for which the f

might possibly pr
; Mirth and

>

.

-

accomplished, th

for any length of time,

tion br'

feint on i

(Signed)

BROWN,
A true copy from the original,

C. J. NO'

JGnules of a council of war holtlen

tfie29tli September, 1
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of the army should be preserved in their utmost

strength.
The squadron under commodore Chauncey having

beaten that under sir Jame- l

.iherst'a b:

l>y the American squu
;

is bound av.

ments of ihe army by wa*

Having- submitted this state of facts to tL'-

Hincil, the command;.-

.: sentiment mts, to

-!5t be stre .rricon-

edfordefenc .
iie Briti^i .:: its vi-

or,

<;.d abandoned '

The council of war to which t!,.- l4 iv>vr
,j.,

have been submitted by u; . i Wilkinson

commanding in chief the ninth military district,

umnin: ice, an-

swer the fir^t question in the negative, the second

question in the affirmative.

(Signed) JXO. P.BOYD, JinS . Gen.
Test- r, col. and secret

A true copy from the originaJ,
C. J. NQURSH, Capt.un.1 .1. D. C.

V<wr IfamiIton on the St. Lawrence,
.\ovemf>er 8M, 1813.

Major-general Wilkins-u states in a council of

major-general Lewis, brigadiers general Boyd,
Urown, Covington and Porter, as follows, viz :

That the force under his immediate command is

reported at 7,000 non-commissioned oflirers and pri-

vates, and that he expects to m.ike a junction with

major-general Hampton, at St. Regis, whose divi-

sion has been reported at 4,000.
The provisions on hand amount to about ten days

bread and twen'v days meat.
The best information of the enemy's force is as

follows 600 under colonel Murray, troops of the

line at the Coteau de Lac, strongly fortified with ar-

tillery 200 on the island opposite, \nth two pieces
of artillery, and about the same number on the south
shore with two pieces of artillery 20Q or 300 men
of the British line with artillery, but without ammu-
nition at the Cedars at Montreal 200 sailors and:

400 marines, with the militia, numbers unknown,! mander-in-chicf, the attack upon Montreal should be
no fortification at that city or in advance of it 2,JOO abandoned tor the present season.

It is my opinion that we proceed from this place,
under great danger from the want of proper trar,?-

but I :;iu anxious to meet the

I now know no other
altenu

COViXG'i
UK.

V tru. ,; n,
I

\i ^CPHl
In council if tew,

Ccnm-all ;.

Pi;

"al Lrwis, J'rc

Brigadier-generals Born,
BM
S u .-.

PotTTKB,
Is. MAT.OMR, confer. Etiie of //,< army,

i FT, Chief ^l-lntfr. .j.'tny L

WAI.HACII, .. Idjiitant-general.

Tvfjtjoi
rt n< rul \Viikinson, comm-mder-in-cliief of

the army destined for the attack of Montreal, sub-
mitted the following communications, marked A
uid B. hereunto annexed, between major-general
H'impton and himself Whereupon he proposes for

tlkcir consideration and opinion the following ques-
tions :

Question 1st. Majot-general Hampton having de-
clined to form a junction of his division consisting
of about four thousand men, with the corps umlei
the immediate command of m;<jor-general Wilkin-
son, for the attack of the sanf city of Montreal
Shall the tioops now present which after the losse:-

incident to the movement from Sackett's Harbor and
the action fought yesterday cannot be estimated at

more than six thousand men proceed t0 tlie said at-
tack ? or,

Question 2d. In case this force should be deemed
inmiflicient to carry the said attack into successful
execution What is the alternative in the judgment
of the council to be adopted 1

The council named in the preceding document
met agreeably to order, the two questions were sub-
mitted by major-general Lewis. On the first ques-
tion the council are unanimously of opinion that in

of the statements made bv the com-

regular troops expected daily from Quebec the mi-

litia on the *line reported at 20,000 men Canadians

On the second question the council are unanimous-

ly of opinion that the army now near Cornwall should

chiefiy. j

be immediately crossed to the American shore for

N. D. The information herein respecting the force
j

taking up winter quarters. The French Mills afford

of the enemy in my front, and the news from Mon-
;ts procured for me by col. Swift, who employ-

ed a secret agent for the purpose.
rthese circumstances major-general Wilkin-

son su.br.: its to the council the following proposition,
viz .

Shall the army proceed \viih all possible rapidity
to the attack of the said city of Montreal ? The above
information is given by a confidential agent of re-

[

puted integrity, who left Montreal on the 3d instant; I

it may be added for the information of the council,!
that two British armed vessels, with sixty batteauxj

roops, had arrived at Prescott this morning,
and that four hundred were the last evening at Corn-

wall, about thirty-three miles below this point.
It is our opinion we should proceed to attain Mon-

treal the object of the expedition.

(Signed) MORGAN LEWIS,
JNO. P. DOYD,
J AC. BROWN,
ROBT. SWAUTWOUT.

* From Si. John's west to the St. Lawrcuce

in the opinion of the council an eligible position foi

winter quarters.

(Signed) , J. B. WALBACH, Jidft. Clcn

J. r,. SWIFT, Col. ChiefJteg,
ALEXR. MACOMB,

Col. contg. the Elite of the .

M. PORTER,
ROBT. SWARTWOUT,
JAC. BROWN,
JOHN P. BOYD,

ndier-GeJierala.

MORGAN LEWIS, President.

A true copy from the original,'

C.J.NOURSE, Caftt.andJl. T). C.

[Here follows the letter from gen. Wilkinson
^
of

Nov. 6, 1813, to ^en. JIampton, and the reply of the

latter of the 8th of the same month, already insert-

ed in the RLGISTSK.]
NAVAL.

The American prisoners have been removed from

Bermuda to Halifax. We are grateful to the enemy
for this transposition of our gallant brethren from a

climate where many of them must have perished
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; the summer. Then- . in obtaining his son's release from the Bri-

ur last ace . that plucv .on.

h the young man, and
/ican-born citi/..

.0 til.

American ;-.
;i ou

1

.

The ere.'-
1

.'

. most obc-

srican
; ag ou

t-mout!i; an, .

< le:ise, either

-'iip by a H

man ::.

*

.

'

i

.

.

neii i o 1

I

r.'iip
v :. i one deck,

rs; two bl-

8 and !

and 18 do. an.l ten row g..l,

uect vail i- >j into uctlou

, of' M iy.

"The British fleet from the best information I can

obtain, *

twelve , ig t'l'tjiii 6 to 10

The United Sta ck h:t an
i hoard, that

;m the L,< - -ory of

,ly the tQo*t splendid of
)! partin;

..' 6 The crew of the IVipate Ma-
cedonu. '.my, on ti.

to the lukes. T io(!k leave <>t tiie

.i*d in the r.

imodore Hodger*,
sionc i ,'ionul ai

their departure, occu-

J(.

'

M of Bar
\v\is born in the t

i:uy 29, 1785
n from ti, f the town of G rotor..

A true copy, c<

AM-
i fv, that Amos \

Groton, und that. I believe the u 1

he a f
. ;(! (

birth I do also Ct

O'Brien from his youth.
Cirot-.- .

Cp!f f ^ kttcr from commtdirc ChaiiiM"
:

-

t
ts t\~

sec -,-tl

\ . S.
,!,.[>

(,

Sin. The Lidy itt' tli l,<kr ^
crui/mg

1 as a lok-out vrs^cl bet'. '

:tml Kin^ton ever since thr

(VHnmmling brei ,.y, run clc^

-ton ;n

Extract of a letter frun cnmmod',re Dccatur to t/if , by tt\e - ,'l and bat:
*"~""-'

q/ tlu
'

oil' the town \\,:h all

1S14.

" on the subject ol

nun,:

new
h.ui h-r lower ma>ts in, tlv,

li in

iioixir tn 1- .

.'t serv't,

" h.m to sec his son .

" form nte that !

<- next day, since

CO.
SIR At the sol

whose son is no\v on hoard h.-, HriUi,
I ,der JIHII- r..u,nund. I

'

,

I

lion. \

I

li.-tilol UK :

I

oars a shot-

i I K.

DIGIT

'
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barrels of powder were evidently fitted tor tl 1 we discovered a fleet of 25 sail immediauly to

pose of blowing our larffe ship up, it' tL

could -have ~>t i n un '. . ;
t he

der the ship's bottom and
;

them mi-

slow

windward ut' us and two ships or' w;<r star,!
1

..

polled to abandon tin- pri/r wii!-

nd attend to our own s>au-ty till 1 1 A .

match or short !'. ; t'nc he id, \vhicli; M. the next day when t! re and
would burn 4 sufficient time to . .

escape* b.' uld communic- signed by the prisoners.

powder; this also accounts for tlu- enemy ir it re-i I ^m, win, , vet, your < ervant,

turnip the fi.v of wur buats, for, having so much '1OKKIS.

powder in, he was apprehensive of a-rcidi-nts, whi :i am Junes, secretary of the navy, AVaO,.

no doubt induced him -hoard, to : ti idler fumcnpt. lilakclu r .
<

prepared to return the fire if he was pur-,': Litc.-I

V. S. ship U'u:,'j), at sea, 9 P. M. 1st May, 1814.

have succeeded even if h_- had eluded oui Sin Ihave the pleasure to inform yoi

boats [which there are two Hues of,] for, indcpen- 1 this day at -1 p. M. from Portsmouth, N H. :mu

dent of all the approaches by water being secured have now a fine breeze at North-West r>>m the

by booms, the Madison is n >ss the large

ship's stern, within 2'J Haded
with c.tnnister and bags of musket bills t<> r;lke

under .: \. lieuteiua: Yipmen
and ten men are on watch under the ship's bottom

every night, besides a marine guard outside of her

with all these precautions, I think that it would be

impossible for an enemy to land ne.ir ilu ship yard
unobserved. However, after this discovery of the

enemy's intentions, we shall redouble our vigilance
and exertions to preserve our fleet to meet the enemy
fairly upon the lake.

I have the honor to be, Sic.

ISAAC CHAUXCEY.
From the same to the sums.

specimen of the sailing of this ship since Leaving
port-, I entertain the most favorable presages of her
future performances. I shall keep yon informed of

my proceeding hy every proper opportunity.
I h:ive the honor to be, very respectfully, your

most obedient servant, J. BLA&ELY.
Hun. Win. .louts, srwtary <'f the navy, \Vabliin-..

VICTdilV !

C\>py of a letter from tha nan/ agent at Savannah to.

tlie secretarii r,f the n

Na\y Agent's 'Office, Savannah, 2d May, 18U.
Sin I have the pleasure to inform you t'hat the

B'.-itish sloop of war Epervier, Wales,
an-ived last evening- at Tybee, a prize In the \m -

nctm sloop of war Peacock, captain Warring-ton.
I
-She was taken after an action of fort;.- n

you that the U. 5. ship "Superior
this morning-, without accident

VL ^ I.,,,,.!,*.',!
several \v(uinued, among whom is her first-lieutenant,

. \v a> liAvL! iCUtAl i .
,

. . -i.i i- 1 "-
lost his right leg and arm.

The Superior is an uncommon beautiful well built \

f \
1>eacf

^
k h**<*y^<% on?!""

1"1 ' ^
Ship, something larger than the President, and t()ok from on bcmrd her prize g200,000 in specie:

could mount 64 gunsf if it was thought advisable to
^"^nant Nicholson is pme-ofhcrr.

put as many upon her. This ship has been built in
{

the short space of eighty days, and when it is taken
j

! hiive the honor to be

A ' S " LULLOGH
Hon Win . .Tones .

, Hon Wi
into view, that two brigs of 500 tons each have also i Ej ,(nict ,,f a
been built, rigged and completely fitted for service

| commanding
since the first of February, it will be acknowledged
that the mechanics employed on this station have

done their duty.
I have the honor to be, Sec.

ISAAC CHAUNCEY.
Hen. William Jones,

Secretary of the ?iavy, Jl'ushinjlvn.

Copy of a letter from capt. Morris, to the secretary nf
the navtr, dated

U.S. ship Adams, April J!\ ISM,
Srn Having passed the enemy in Lynhaven on

the night of the 18th of January last, I steered to

the southward of Bermuda and crossed the Atlantic,

between 28 and 32 degrees N. hit. On the 29th Jan.

captured an English schr. from Malaga to Halifax,
with a cargo of winr, oil and fruit, which we burnt

as we likewise did another schooner from Newfound- 'rival here

utter from captain Charles Jfurris,
the United State*

1

sliip Adamx, F<U

Savannah'] to the K>->:retary of the navn, dated J\Iir,/

2<7, 1814,

"T have the pleasure to inform yon that a fine brig
of 18 guns, prixe to the United State..-,' sloop /Vac.vr/-,

anchored here this morning. She is winch sh it

in her hull and damaged in her rigging, having
Ibught 45 minutes her loss eight killed and fifteen

wounded the Peacock two slightly wounded. She:

was chased on tlkj 30th April by a frigate, but

escaped by running close in the shore in the night.
Lieutenant Nicholson, prize-master, will forward

you a more detailed account of this handsome affair.

Copy of a letter from lieu'cnant jYic/wIwn tu (he aecr,}-

ttiri/ nf the ndTi/.

Savannah, May 1st, 1814.

Sin I have the honor of informing you of my ar-

his JJritannic nwjesty's
land to Grenada, with a cargo of fish and oil, c:r ! pound carronades, captain Wales

:d on the 9th February. <-.;ipiuivd !<y the .sloop 1' B ! i :d:iy ni"vninj:tured
On the 4th March, captured a sm til sloop boat

under Cape Mount, on the const of A r'rica, with a

little rice and camwood on buard twenty leagues
east of Cape Palnnas W3 capturevl on the llih M irr,h,

the brig
1

Roebuck, of London, witli a snnll quanti-

ty of ivory, a quantity ui' palia-;>".l and varioiu oilier

articles. After destroying
1 her armament and cargo,

*we paroled our prisoners, and gave them the brig as

a cartel to Sierra Leone.
After a long chase on the 25th M.irch, the hst

four hours of which was in thick weather, we cap-
tured the English India ship Woodbridge, with a

cargo of rice and dye woods, but had barely taken !

possessioa of her, when the weather cleared up,
'

the 20th, ofl'c.ipe Canwrrn!, after an action of forty-

:Mtt;s, in uhirh time she was much cut up in

hull, sp-rs rigging and sails, with upwards of five:

feet, water in her hold, having the weather g'ige.

She ha:, lost eight killed and fifteen wounded,
among the larter her \'.. .:ii, who h;is I*.-*

his an.i. J a,,i l.ap; M ; t , say tlie I-"' red no
material injury her forcvard and two men slightly

8h) 'iot in h< r liull.

'Hie brig had upwards of one hundred thousand dol-

lars on board.

i have the honor to be, 8cc.

JOHN B. NICHOLSON.
, :,ccrelurij of tlie navy.
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nit of the afction on lake Erie, referred to in my
TI

'

-dhip of the 22d September, and
' ..in happy to be able to add, that

})> is recovering of his wounds, and
.

- :uble life and ser-
r the benefit of his country.

*
,

.

M . LOUD II. i

1

.

'h of <

> whi

d the '.

' on IM

GEORGE PREVOST.
The right lion, e.i Sic.

' A .v -
35.

official
: the ili-tated action on lake Erie, and as

'urrx iformed of every
particular, I have the 1: nf the

lO I):.', that though h")S 111:

ship, that i >' tlttick-nt in seamen, weight of

m in 1

-

obliged the division

npton and general Wilkinson to rctnv l.. the i;

k for wintrr t;'iartfrs muter

>.f them discontent, deaerl
f a ^inall re-

>rcr in grnTal Wiikinsun's front winch ( li:ul

the (tlcn;
- 'onnoiii

ly :il\rr tlr- - \-.in\\\

I fron> (lie ( ervation, <;

so powerfully as to ',iul.icr Inn; I

ripinte ret'
,

:oul up
'ion river, julon his ;ivo\\v<i

;.:!. It
rt;

.';1 particularly h np ptm<;, yet the pr
r\ officer, part i r

f'n.iii--, \v ho^e life, had it bet.-n spared, would,
d the sqtiadron.

l.onor to be, ?<r.

JAMES LUCAS YEO, com

bart. pj(;vernor and gencrul in chief.

1IARCLAT.

.r^;/> 7)etroif,
' Erie, Sept. I?.

Sin Tin- > -nor of writing to
d the 6ili inst. infoime-ci \ on, that unless cer-

tain inlim:iti"M v :i< r-Trhfd of more seamen bing
"Hid be obliged to

sail \vith the stjnadron, deplorably manned rs it was,
to fight the cnwr.y ('.vlio blockaded the port,) to cna-

-Mpplies of previsions and stores

jricrin army upon arriving at Frefl , pr.nn ; . ]-u-rf.-ctl\ dost itute of provision?
'.inonrivcr, -> tlx- pori, tlia 1 ot a day's flour in store

nth, proceeded to dismantle their

'.."I to arrai\}je *n shore,

'!.<rk-hons", ; most cnnibersome train

ion of which tin- wholr-

ini-d in

of fir

..11 he sutilcientiy

biir^-. A r

, to whirl) 1 . M army
.nd so n\'

:irul the crews of ihe squadron under my command
half allowance of many things," and when

that v. .MS dc-ne there was no more. Snch were the
v.hich induced mr.jor-general Proctor (whom

by your ii.structions I d to consult, and
whose \\ Mies I \v :<s r. joined to execute, as far as
related to the good of the country) to concur in the

!( being risked, under the many
; d, and it now

Mielarcholy task, to relate to you
t that bittle, as \ull .n; the

;incrs that led to that

;cn havinjr
\

>luy had among the
i nn-i:,k<-n. Sooti after d:

:
< til- amnnnuti"-

.

'

'

'

'

n in motion in I*ut-in-l?:iy, th>

! tip with tlu r.i, in 1

tli- u ind middcnlv
'

-

to win-"

.

'
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tive firs of the Caledonia, and four other schooners,

ims, like those I hav<

reread)
- > soon, alas ! was I deprived

ot' the' services or' the noble and intrepid
. soon after the commencemeir

action fell *nd u ort;

-

tarlotta an, I I..,, ... < !om having
nuch effect; ulnle tin---

':irlv :igair.st t'ae Queen Charlotte._
C*ptin , .1 n.o.st humane and :t-

rs, l>ut

suppc
soon after lieutenant Stokes, of the Queen Charlotte,

uck senseless by a splinter, which depriv u-ulod I t:u<t 'ilnt, nhhongh unsuc
the country of las services at this very critical

j.
\,ui will ippn.v- of the motives thut ir.

red the Detroit had enough 1 , .-md tlut it

ith, without the prospect of a fresh bs-' .. ru c i rc .m ,.

at. Irvine, who then had charge c-f the 'stances the honor of MH
Queen Charlotte, behaved with great courage, !. '. I enclose th? list of* killed and wou
his ex; is much too limited to supply the I

' \ethe lionor to be.

place of such an officer us captain Fjnnis, hence
>he proved of far 'a nee than I expt -.

action continued with great fury until half

past two, when I perceived my opponent drop astern,

boat passing from him to the Niagara (which
vessel was at this tim<> perfectly fresh) the Ameri-

MTimodcre seeing
1

,
that as yet the day was

him (his vessel having struck soon after he

:) and also the very defenceless state of the

D.'troit, which ship w:s now a perfect wreck, prin-

cipally from the raking fire of the gun boats, and
also that the Queen Charlotte was in such a situa-

utt I could receive very little assistance from
.d the Lady Prevost being at this time too far

*;>r?eward, from her rudder being injured, made a

noble, and alu.s! ton successful an eilort to reg'ain il,

for he bore up, and supported bv his small

t, and took a raking
1

position
on our bow, nor could I pi-event it, as the unfortu-

:i of the Queen Charlotte prevented us

from wearing, in attempting it We fell on board her;

.i:-st lieutenant Garland was now morialK
. .1, audmyse'f so severely that T was obliged

toquir. Manned as ihe squadron was with

Mot m :nt-ii, tlif ret a mixed
s ami soldiers, and who were to-

aco;ua;M'e:l wilh sucli a service, rendered the

:> more sensibly fjlt, a;itl iie\.'i- in

anync' ie loss more severe, every oflicei-

r,r)ir( n-. --Is, and their seconds, was either

severely, as to be -inable to

innt Buchan in the Lady Pre-

Iv, and did every tiling that

:er could do in a vessel

arni. d with 12 pound carronades, r-g-iinst vessels

; long guns. I regret to state that he was
. -Aounded. Lieutenant IJignal, of the Dover,

r.omiTinn-ling thc> Hunter, displayed the greatest in-

:t his i;uns being small (two, four and
c oiikl be of much less service than

ry ofRcer in the. Detroit, behaved in

i-y manner. Lieut. Inj-,lis showed
.-".eh calm inii-cpidity, that 1 was fully convinced

that, on leaving the deck, 1 left the ship in excel

and for an account of the battle. ;iftci

that, 1 refer you to his letter which he wrote m- fi
\our information. Mr. HoHmeinster, purser of the

I't-troit, nobly volunteert.,1 )ii* services on the deck,
-'id l>Hi,i\rd in a wanner that reflects the highest
i onor on him. I regret to a-id !hat tie is \

\\-oundedinttieknec. Provincial heut. Pur-

officcrs, lieutenants (inrtlen,

.1 N\-wf.*and!a5iJ Ranger*, and O'Kccf--

.-.-giiiieiv!, '.<-iiave viiii ;t manner \. :,

ny warmest admiration; the few British sca-

nic-n I had behaved wilh thvir usual intrepidity, nnd
ns long as I was oa deck, the troops behaved with ;;

calmness and courage worthy of a more fortunate

issue to their exertions.

The weather-gage gave the enemy a prodigious
advantage, as it enabled

theirj
not only to choqse

(Signed) R. II.I5ARCLAY.
Commander and late senior officer

Ifis majesty's late ship Detroit, September 10.
Sin I have the honor to transmit to you an ac-

count or' the termination of the late unfortunate
battle with the enemy's squadron.
On coming

1 on the quarter deck, after your being-
wounded, the enemy's second brig, at that time on
our weather beam, shortly after took a position on
our weather bow to rake us: to prevent which, in at-

tempting to wear, to get our starboard broadside to
bear upon her, a number ofthe guns on the larboard
broadside being at this time disabled, we fell on
board the Quuen Charlotte, at this time running up
to leeward of us. In this situation the two ships re-

mained for some time. As soon as we got clear of
her, I ordered the Queen Charlotte to shoot ahead of
us, if possible; and then attempted to back our fore-

topsail to get astern, but the ship lying completely
unmanageable, every brace cut away, the mizcn
topmast and gaff down, all the other masts badly
wounded, not a stay left forward, hull shattered

very much, a number of the guns disabled, and the
i n ir y's squ: di on raking both ships ahead and astern^
none of our own in a situation to support us, I was
under the painful necessity o answering the enemy,
to say we had struck, the Queen Charlotte having

i have the honor, See.

GEORGE IKGLIS.
previously done so.

(Signed)
To captnin Barclay, Sec.

Abstract of the killed and v<otmded.3 officers, 38
men, killed; 9 officers, 85 men, wounded. Total,
41 killed, 94 wounded.

liy tlie honorable sir Alexander Cnchrane, k7iight of
the Jiut/i, &c. 6'c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION. Whereas, admiral the right
honorable sir John Borlase Warren, did by virtue of
the power and authority to him giren, by his pro-
clamation bearing date at Halifax the sixteenth

day of November, 1813, declare that not only the

ports nnd harbors of UK: Chesapeake, Delaware,
New-Yoik, Charleston, Port Hoyal, Savannah, and
the river Mississippi, in the United States of Ame-
rica, were and still continued in a state of blockade,
but nlso that pa;-t of Long-Island Sound, being the
sea-coast lying within Montuuk Point and the Point
of land opposite thereto, commonly called Black
P -in!; together with all the ports, harbors, creeks
;m! entrances of the North and East rivers of New-
York, ns well :i^ all other the ports, creeks and bays
along the sea-coast of Long-Island and the state of

>\-k, and all the ports, harbors, rivers and
. lying and being on the sea-coast of the states

of East and \\VsUJersey, Pennsylvania, the lower
countries on the Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
Xorth and South Carolina, Georgia, and all the en-

trances from the sea into the said river Mississippi,
were blockaded: And, whereas since the institution

of the said blockade, the enemy availing himself of
the supplies which have been furnished by means ot"
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-.it ion to tf:

the said United Spates which wei

ed, hath already fitted out nuirn

. and is no

r the pur;
:ir with dr. at liritain, and frus-

ct oft

ness of the session vas At this period, an
i. d an early retire-

ment ...
.nion, that it

would : urn the senate, and he
adopt-.

:rther observed, that during the
had been revived, and

' the result

Hei lie senate.
h *aid then u; constitution pro-

d all the i ihevict president of the U. S. shall be pre-
e ;" and that an act passed the 1st

outl

.d commonly
northern :

Cult- ,,J the

: in Amen
And

Br

_
i oiTthe said
.

maintain the sa:d blockade, in the
f. and effective mantu hereby

flag-officers, captain
i commanding

1

.iiul to be employed on

tion, and all others which il

srern, to ;

he execution of this proclamation. And I do
^ ar.J vt-snels of all and

ition in peace and amity with the crown of

ering- or attempting- to enter,

, inlet*,

outlet,-, .i-coasts, after the notification

gf the I i-ider any pretence w!

may plrad ignorance of this

i'cpublislu-d.
: -r my hand at Hermuda, the 25th dav

\r.

'a^ officers, captains, L'c. ^c. &c.
::!,

\\ M. r.Ai.nrTcni'/r, s,

: the

\ e to the election of the pre
the 9th section,

.' Mt)i, resignation
president and vice president
lie president of the senate

pro icmpore, and in case there shall be no president
, then the c,f re-

il presi-
dent of the United St.. the disability be

*!.lent .shall be elected." If, then.
.!, it should happen, ;!,at during- any session,
,(K-iit should di<:, the vice president wouUI

fill the r, and the senate would appoint
upoiv, who would succ

vice president, in case of his death, during the next
ensuing- recess of congress. And the same would
Inpr-n in case of the death of Hie vice-president.

'

an}- 1 of tin; president, in the next

ensuing- rcce But if both the presi-
~it or attempting- to come out of dent and vice president, should die in any such iv-

ap-

tC of i]\c I uilcd St;if(

__-|-:.

eess, and the vice president should have preriously
adjourned the senate; then there \vould benoprc-
s:iiMit pro tcmpore, and the speaker of the

would fill the chair of government
~ to law. He fin-lilt:

on this view of the subject, it might be said,
constitution did not rt mplete the

j>
jntinrnt of a presMent ; :\-,

of the t'-

uitedSt. "
(.nnd not ir.cy]

'

Ijourn-
\ '

i

'

until h

.

' h al :< n o !
'

.

-

it pn>

h the prar;
M an mtt .

I

,

'

-

-

\ occai>io!
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retain his seat whiKt nt hill or measure \\\- ha\v some scraps of news from Europe sincf
VMS 7 (1 at that session,

jour last. Ry :i vessel th.it left Jiordfmix in a,
others in r nmse to believe that that citv \vas in immi-

gard i t'.'.re of l:r ,<rCr of fall ing into the hand's of lord II,;-

011 ail -
- i-:iment, on those who h. it was reported, indeed, thai a party of his

4 M .: -
. 1 1. 1 *_*.! * / 1 /

> had supported the laws

whilst pending on bills as \vell as on the

at h:-ge, paruculariy alluding to the

troops had entered it without opposition. Dreadful
fighting continued between vhe allies and France,

ly,
it ap|>e <!>, in tin- advantage wfthe latter.community

la.v which
Mbilil\; and the tend ;!-

[prevailed. It is intimated

eLirrd war and increased his \ report th;it tin-} lu.nl roncluded an

d'ict to prostrate the laws and jjovernmni:.
if the senate had no objection he would now retire,

with an assurance that his best wishes would follow

the senate and every memb-

hopes, that on their returns to thx-ir homes respec-

tively, they wouM find their families and friends in

health, and be happy in their affectionate interviews

CHRONICLE.
n. Tiie returns arj astonishing.

It appears that twenty one or twenty t\ "republi-
cans" are elected to (Joivgrcss that only one "fe-

deral" senator has been elected in the whole state,

nbly will have a "republican majo-
rity' of from 30 to 40.

The Columbian gives the following
1 as the proba-

ble state of parties in the legislature.
In tJie Assembly Repub. 74 fed. 33 muj. 36

26 6 20
Tonic, May 9. TJie governor turned Shep-

herd. We understand that governor Tompkins has

purchased a large tract of land on Staten island,
which he contemplates enclosing for an immense
sheepfold, for the purpose of improving flie breed
of merino sheep. Perhaps there is no situation in

the United States so favorable for this purpose.
The land is very high, interspersed with pleasant
vallies. His line commences in the rear of the

quarantine ground, and takei in all the mduntains
which are seen from this city. It is calculated that

it will cost 100,000 dollars 'to build a stonewall
round the land. This groat work, with oilier im-

provements, are to be commenced immediately. We
wish the governor success in his laudable and noble

cnterprize.

armistice

was

architectural cnterprize. We learn, that

captain Nathaniel M. Perley, late commander of
the ship Volanl, which was captured on her passage
from Bayonne to Boston, and carried into Halifax,
has constructed and nearly completed within eight

, a schooner, of about 110 tons, which, for

beuity, strength and utility, is not excelled in the
world. She was built near Rovltt Gr,->-n, one mile

it n-t!ffrom t'ie \cuter. No object of this nature

"g to join the allies with 70,000 men; but it

also appears that ^nutria had determined to with-
draw from them. Buiionne was yet held by the

French,and Davonst maintained himself at Hamburg.
The rpeen of ^Vupfcs, expelled from Sicily by the

EnglUh, has arrived at Vienna. The queen of'fl'ir-

temberg is about to return to Englajid, her native

country. The Itritish frigate Eurotas has captured
the French frigate Clorinda after a most obstinate

n which the English acknowledge the loss
of i?0 killed and 40 wounded.

The British notions of the state of things in France
may b,: partially seen in the following paragraph
i'ie;n a Lite London paper : "As Austria had refused
to listen to any propositions tending to exclude Bo-

naparte fi om the throne, and has threatened to make
a separate peace with hi tu-

ple seem s'o fond of their

-and us the French peo-
tyrant, it is in vain to

mid mv^nitude has ever created more speculation of v ^oep nie

attempt thfe restoration of the Bourbons!

St. Croix and St. Thomas hare been recently given
up by the English, and the Danish government re-

established.

S^a-island cotton at Liverpool, March 4, 1

Upland 3s. 6d. sterling.

From a Tendon paper. Last year a female maniac
was found in the most mountainous, rocky and bar-

ren part of the Pyrenees. She was entirely sans

and caught with great difficulty. She
made her escape twice and was not retaken until af-

ter the lapse of some time. Tt was known she had
massed winters amid the almost perpetual snow and
ice of the mountains. A part of the season she sub-
sisted on fish, which she caught in the rivers and
ate alive. By cruel treatment and neglect she died
soon after she was taken the last time. In her fits of

raving, and at other times, her language was altoge-
ther French and her expressions shew that she had
been well educated. At one time, when glancing
her eyes at her person, she exclaimed, "nieux! QHP-
dira man malhcurenx efioux.'" [Gods! what will my
unhappy husband say?] At another time being
asked if she was not afraid of the bears? she an-

swered "the bears! No. They arc my best friends.

;, tii IM tin- building
1 of this vessel; and it was

generally conceived that she could never be trans-

It was generally believed, that this ferrtule with

her husband, had fled from the revolutionary hor-

ported to !; i plt-ment: hut. to the surprise
rors ^ France to Spam. That on their native coun-

of many, and joy of all, on Monday last, she was ^ Becoming more tranqutt, they were returning

'.-uilding place at about 10 o'clock when on lhe frontiers, they were met by robbers,

A. >T. and before 5 P. M. was hr.d.-rl ,.t the waters stripped of everything, even their clothes, and the

'dgc. The whole ;ipi>ar;iiu'4 tor t!ie operation was

prepared uiider captain P's immediate dim
She was borne by n set of trucks, of four wheels

. about two feet in height and Ifi inches broad..
d-awn by 100 jokes of oven, in four watermen, kc. a complete dancing- room has been

strings two of which were to the H>"\v.n-d trucks,
rind two attached to a cable prepared for the pur-
pose. The s'.ibjeot is rendered more interesting by
t lie fact,that nei'.her man, beast nor property received

:<ny essential injury. The weight is estimated at

from 100 to 120 tons. Improvements may probably
bv on this invention, which will prove highly useful
-

- M,,.
mechanic, merchant aa<l man of enterprise.

itiuel.

stripped of every thing, even their clothes, and the

man murdered before the eyes of his wife.

,
FI:|J. 6. The Thames yesterday present-

ed :i most interesting appearance. In addition to the

arrangements which were yesterday prepared by the

established in a bare;--, which is firmly frozen at a

considerable distance from the shore, \printinrr
,',? .. IKIS ;dso b-en set at work, the proprietors of

which have a v.-r\ n-a<!y sale for watch papers, bear*

ing inscrip'.ioiis commemorative of "The great Frost

7/18H."
Yesterday a fair was held upon the icr atChiswick.

number of booths and shows of

;riptlon \vcrcsplendir"-v fii' -*
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MKPKECBDIXG TAl'.LE,

:i of the I

1,-i.

.:/ 5,985
:he ages of 16 and 45

-e persons
d" 19,385

413

ri,973

T.E division contains 1
,

whr. \ 1,216,439 females
il white popula- 2,520,562
'.ess of males

Males between the ages of 1G ana 45

;er free persons except In-

dians not taxed"
SI..

; . ich number no less than 1 1 1 ,502
in the state ofJIiin-'anJ; iu Pcnn-

;ily 79-5 ; OJdu none.]
: fivtntlaticti 2,855,580

69,461

484,907

108,345

148,116

Hi so T'TiiF.nx division contains 965,440
males and 918,635 females total white

popula
Excess of males
Mules between the ages of 16 and 45

years
"other free persons except in-

dians not taxed"
SI,.

Total population

te male population of the

Middle
Southern 965,440

Thtf whole white population of th

ern division is

Ditto

Ditto

1,452,085
Middle
Southern 1,884,075

AVhile population of the U. States 5,8J<

1. The white population of the eastern division is

one-funfth of the whole.

2. Twice and one-half of the same of the middle

division exceeds the whole.

3. The white population of the southern division-

is nearly equal to one-third n\ the \<

The white males in the United States between the

16 and 45 years is 1,121,754 ; nearly tme-fftk
or' the population.

1NCHV.ASE OF POPULATION.

I. In 1810 the white population of the

eastern division was
-1790

Increase in 20 years

1,452,085

965,580

486,505

1,884,07.5 :

/>_ in ^SW, the same in the middle division

46,805

355,697

48,046 1

1,039,779

2,912,360

was
-1790

Increase in 20 years

2,520,562
1,164,151

1,356,41 r

territories contained in

38!

>ns 5,862,093
"Other free persons except Indians net

>. In 1810 the same in the southern divi-

sion was
-1790

Increase in 20 y

1,884,075
1,013,431

870,644

186,446
The whole increase of the white population of

the United Suites in 20 years, from 1790 to 1810,

" TOTAL 7,239,903

1. In the Eastern division the males over 45
.' age ar- less than on&fourtetntJlof the popu-

lation, MCilcs ovor the same ;ige less tlun
ene-th

under 10 years of age are nearly one-

:>ixtlL, :rid the females under the same age nearly
:.'i whole population.

Diddle division, the jnales over 45 years
L the females over

-, than Mie-eightccntL of the whole

population.
The males and females under 10 years of age have

nearly a like- proportion, being each about one-sixth

of the whole.

3. In the Southern division, the males over 45

years of age arc less than mie-sercmeciit/t, and the
females over that age about onc-twentifih of the po-
pulation.
The males under 10 years of age are nearly o;/e-

ffth y and the females under the same age exceed
one-seventh of the whole.
Excess of mates in the middle and south-

ern divL: 116,266
Excess of females in the eastern division 5,945

Excess of mates- in the U. States 110,321

1,191,364; was 2,713,560; of which "the increase in the eastern

livision was one-isi.rtfi of the whole.

1.) GuossrorcLATiON. Eastern div.1810

1,471,973
ditto in 1782 N. H. 82,200; Mass.}

350,000; 11. Islnnd 50,400; Con- C 688,600
nee ticut 206,000 3

Whole increase in 28 years 783,373

(2.) TUT. SAME Middle division, 1810, 2,855,580
ditto in 1782 (N. Y. 200,000; N. J.}

130,000; Venn. 320,000: Del.
J. 905,700

35,000; Maryland 220,700) 3

Whole increase in 28 years 1,949,880

(3.) TIIE SAME. Southern division, 1810

ditto in irr>2 {Vu. 400,000; N.
<*-}

200,000; ti. C. 170,000; Ceo. J.

2,912,360

795,000

-crease in 2 2,117,36/j

Tlie total population in 1782 was 2,389,300 iu

1810, 7,239,903 grand increase in twenty-eight

years, 4,850,603!
Ca.lcuhiti.ons of increase to 1830.

By the ratio afforded on the experience of the last

twenty years, the population of the several divi-
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IlEGISTi

-

member!

claust
-

10 pP 1 -

t the proposed alteration

,!i th?\

.1 in ull com-
-

DM was rn.v'.

n> division of the

-;>f*fd. That
unent of \-

'.lie st><pii!i'i'

"Ive hkc the fol-

"
. scir.blics held in

-.-.-e with iiiiVr;irt'inn r>nd

-I at llu- ("vw:,).

'<*. in sonic of the pro-
the constitution of th United

.{' Virginia,
-.-. \vliieh vests congress \\-\\l\ the

rf)',rfs. which power \\e
'

;;-d sUifF that base men
\ and .- nkindlc discord.

to despise the ignorance
. <>f liiis resolution.

Vne :h-- nvitu-r. TY'-mis'inr , however,
in has arrived, compa-

itli of native exports, through the

niddle a;i;

'if what they
if inhabitants ;

robabiy have in 30 or 40 y
'he great states will 'be as thickly

HI
: e export of domestic articles were

I Nt
'

S45.
ion exported 8,835$89,

'.lole therefore for one c^ni \\\-\\

:iy. the otlier divisions

B'lt the firt would pay even
d are not rf'that character to

-i!-\ like the productions of t!ie other

}>arts of tlj/* Mnjon.

If i; 'i'.it pnrtof t!ir produc-
tion*; of rcnnnnt and Cvniifticut po into the J\eu>
Z'nrk ;r

; let it he noted that a

pnrt of thr ->;vs of Jloston, tr. are

The fi>r.o\ving par:^rph from one of the llntisli

c??ay.i in-serted in a Jto'tw paper, wlien the fever of
f >!'y n-;ts at its extreme, deserves record. It weil

he meanness and villainy of the faction

"Pe'tyle of JfdxsacJnttfttt* f LOOK nt ti'

Etrous f.ict, and '-ecnncile it if yo-i can with the

doctrine, "representation nnd taxation must ifo to-

kv'her," a dootrine which vou bled so frceiv to es-
tablish.

7'ke states of Kentucky, Tennewr and O/;

22 representative." to congress while Massachusetts
sends but 21). Vet thes threo sriles h.v.v in 25
years paid but 12,000 dollars into the national trea-

sury, while J\1a*f;(ichinetts has paid 42,000,000 \ ! !

*. e. more than 3000 times as much." -

, tliaf.

-ortett

native

produc- .-, per ami .-alciilatioi.s-

:r on the ntinn thai *.-it i>.>\s thf
. is by no ;;

DIBKCT TAX,
ax of t'tc United States lr-

rn division \vill pav
'

\)5

: He i.UJ-j.j!: <-4

Southern 11

10 00
Tlien as to their members in cougivss (both

houses)

."00,000, the whole t.rr, is to 218 the whole
number of members, so is 654,277 to 48 members,
and a small remainder.

I5ut the Eastern division that complains of not

being rtpror< ni^d, }>:** ffry-one men.h
BUT' HOSTON 1805.*

7?'//.'/rrorr, the "enemy r>f commerce," exported to

foreign countries

Domestic articles to the value of >3,40R,54.'>

Foreign ditto 7,4J

11V
I>n<tinn, the '-'friend of commerce" r^por'cd
Domestic articles ',403

Foreign ditto *>,450,544

11,994,047
Sn that in that year Rostov >va.s only one elcTt-nth

more a place of commerce than Jlaltimore, and a

large part of that very eleventh was derived from
Baltimore ! on nn average since then, / Lelier-e the

exports of Jialtnnors have been greater than those of
;

naltimore liad of rcg'^tcred vessels, in 1811

Hoston do! 1

Tidl'imorf aggregate tons in 1811 103,444
Hovron \\n 149,121

In the fjuant'ty of tonnage llnstnn lind almost one-

third more th: n Ihiltrnorc; but nearly that third was

employed in the coasting trade or fisheries; the

foreign trade of Jialtimore being about as great u*

the trade of Jfattcji.

rOLITlfAL STnr.XOTR OF TAnTlT:S.

1. EASTEUX. "Federal majorities"
.Mass;ichus( lu-, Jl,(;00

Connecticut .-S,(M>0

Rhode-Island 1,00'J 17,000

New-Hampshire and Vermoiit, divi

2. MIDJJLK. "Republican majorities'*
New-York 15,000

\.w-Je.s-y 3,000

Pennsylvania :'(),'

Maryland (l.OOO

Ohi:") 13,"

Deduct f.irlJelawarc fed. maj. 1000 CC,000
3. SoUtHHUf. "BepubLcan" majorities

Virginia 25,000

Kenincky 15,000
North-Carolina 22,000
Tennessee 9,UOO
South (Carolina 11,UOO

C.'eorgia
Louisiana 36,000

10,000

4,000-
Thc estimate of the "strength of parlies,"

ip after some reflection, I think may be taken as

generally correct. Accuracy i not affected; but,

*I select this year as particularly favorable to
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Tliepol.
' -ni Hiicf gardener in a lot of two acres. My local

\vn malt liquors and oiher domes-
i tlv.-ir

Kird a-vl iv-

n was

n>ey thought
-, and would

.v duty upon them, b -suits

ges. Thi<
had spirit and en-

a so unjust a nation of
. >f my coun

situation precludes me from extensive professional
duties; hut such as frills to my lot :n-e not ;

ed. All this too without. self-denial,

might be imagined; for although I have <]ui
the usi-

f vine, aim with other foreign luxurie--,
in a cheer ing g!.i>s of spirit and water, once or twice
;i diy. r.ir ihis purpose, I prefer good rye w!

or high proof apple-brandy; tor 1 scorn to go abroad
for any thing tint I can pet better at home.

'.vantages worthy of communica-

ting to my brother farmers P Is there a man among
1

;./, th.it it has ne* IVOU, that duly estimates a cheerful and vigorous old
o us, to ^bunJon the vicious and; age, free from pain and decrepitude, who will think,

'i upon us by mercantile in

. .t veil have been expected, that

.Id have t '. -'ntment at the means form.
:,-overnment,

ge to tell, from the da\

e to this time, we have consumed

^art-lit delight.

iy be further ci -'.ticiserl, by asking,
rtain your friends without t-a or

. th\t I J.> not own cither tea-cups
;, I um al no loss to en'er'ain my

-ah'.y. My dinner is not very different

ot'ier folks. Breakfast and supper I

Supper is the principal meal

;gs dearly purchased by taking
1 Vir-

dvice, to live on the produce of his o~vn

It would take up too much time and spare to be

particular as to the rest of my family. Suffice it to

observe, that if any of them go from home a feu-

days, they rejoice on returning to their domestic
fare; and I have never known a person yet, who had
onre lived with me, that objected to returning and

living with me again, on account of the well known
family economy.
Ky living on the produce of our farm?, I wo-.jM

not wish to be understood, as excluding all trade
and commerce. Individuals may exchang", and states

; and " i'h the best fruits of the and nations trade to advantage. Hut these abstract

i without cooking; bread, butter,
I <MO make a handsome display, and

licious and salutary aliment, than

coif-e. Old and young never fail to

pists. It must be confessed how-
!\ unced in years frequently remark,

r they m y now and then relish a feast

very reluctant to relinquish
their o But I have the satisfaction to ob-

II my younger brethren and sisters, who
I by fashion and habit, do not liesi-

r willing-less to give, up their tea

l''ir;r;
!i:in

fiitpfirr.

int-ag'-'s of this Yirgilian eco-

r, many. In a political point of

nee. This requires no
c.,

ni.-'.ny lives: tor since
V dmington, more fine

ugh have died, in the West-
. than from any other cause whatever.

As to expense, b".< id"s the tea and china ware,
the time and nuin^-rance of one person about a

- 1-d from the washing and piddling-

in t;dlc-

. ".on. It ul-o s.t

these frivolous trinkets require.
lit of health, if you will indulge

: imiliar example, I will in-

v I have profited by Virgil's advice.

tded at Dover, in a flat couutryaivl vapid
. the faculty advised me to Inr above the

i before dinner, I gener-
ally drank wine in the. uf.rrnoon. All would not do.

I was obliged to fly for niv lif > to tins hilly country.
While I resided in Wilmington, I continued my
usual habits. Soon af erwards I was attacked by the

v,d h.irl regular fits for some years. Since I

became a f.i'-.^er and indulged theVirgilian economy,
J have ne.ver had the gout. For mortr than 12 years,
T have been free from this scourge iterance.

Although I rsrn now on tlie wrong side of oO ^

age, my feet have recovered their tone and hardi-
I can valk and ride, and do man;;al labor as

\vell as ever I could. The trimming of my orchards
is an amusement reserved for my own hands; f->r f

would r.'>t he hi;-cd to let an aukward fallow >;po'd my
fcuit trees. I never learned to reap or mow; but I can
shock wheat, qr make hay, with any body. Besides

,

ideas are very different from the habitual folly of our

country. Trade should be encouraged when advan-

tageous ; but a commerce that is injurious ought to

be repressed. The different states of the union'might
exchange commodities to great advantage even in

articles of diet. These should be regarded as do-
mestic produce, and ought certainly to be prefer-
red to those of foreign growth. There is a distinc-

tion to be taken between sending to Ne^ -England
for cwljish, and sending to China for tea. The same

may be said of bringing rice from C'irolin?l, and rum
from the West-Indies. Having a continent of our

own, if domestic commerce were duly cultivated,
w-e should have occasion but for few articles from the

eastern continents. As. no tin has been discovered
in America, we ought to import it from England or

elsewhere, as we can get it most conveniently. But

certainly the importation of iron ought to be discou-

raged.
You will perceive that I have advocated a general

proposition, that of living on domestic fare, in pre-
ference to foreign luxuries. Much might be added
in detail on the subject of frugal, healthful and in-

dependent living. Your treatise on brown biscuit is

an evrelk-nt specimen of this sort. Although I com-
menced the use of biscuit along with my husbandry,
you have taught me to make it better than I used to

do. My present, composition is two parts of ship
stuff, and one of common flour. The bakers inform

me, a liule Hour is necessary to the due consistence

or tenacity of the dough. Well baked biscuit of this

sort with boiled mill:, is my regular breakfast at.

home, licing always ready I find biscuit, a great ac-

commodation to a f..mily. I commonly break my
biscuit in a wooden mortar, which I happened to

have for shop uv. A friend

his teeth, t<ok occasion to

>f mine, who hrul lost

rve one day at break-

fast, that he found my mortar the bes substitute for

teeth that he had ever discovered. 1 mention these

little circumstances with a view to remove all possi-
ble objections to a form of bread that is equally fru-

gil, healthful and delicious.

Regarding this essay as fundamental on the*, sub-

ject, of independent living, if well received by your
society, it may give encouragement to numberless

details, all tending to shew the wide distinction be-
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nod living and fine or fashiona'

distinction which if gr
,e of i mmense conspq

\Vith ^reat respect, I am, deal- s.

1 1iimbl
JA.Mr.S TtLTOX.

ident of the Philaile'p'iia, .If'?- Sec.

[The e.-litor of the
' who

honor

of the r i'

.th, or. if such an arrangement was m~
us government would he frankly

mbly apprized of it. In the latter r\vnt
-<* of the statt- Mould hav been applied not

our citizens, th.tn it had S-cn to the
t* mtional squadron. Under thr circum-

\en existing, the council, whom I partru-
rid not think it advisable

"
sta'

Oilit\ wii!, ^-j

approach other

itSE :
<tthe

st of the inhabitants, to direct triops to

I.cn-islature of Connecticut.
K'S bPKi

wn of th-

o/ 7?<>/>>

Since the U M of the general assembly, it

appears that negociat ions for peace l;*ve commenced
vid the united kingdom

.iiid g<>-

\vhose sentinieiits respecting
of the war are well

;:'id honor-.' "s to bring it to a

iations,

r, in the m

led :it various pohts, and to ;

measures of prrcautio'i 1

hnt so soon after thce occ 1 ' n per-
mitted tf> ;iv;til myself of the assistance and ducc-

>n of tlie <:< :v.bly.

In reviewing our means of drf >ir,pn,

you wii: of field artillery. The
particular description of g'ins which ^'

by a former resolution of the assembly
'

found impracticable to ol

are made to the corps of artillerists by the '

z.itsnn of the stat* I

\ innts, that we are brought to the :.

id ing some of the companies, or of
"

promising ; <1. If tlu'i

.c difficult .;ig the terms of accom-

ne should induce

supplying them with "i

to admit with caution the expectation of a favorable

I am not informed that any effectual arrangements
le by the n

i
rament to put our sea-

into a more respectable state of defence. _

Should the plan of the last campaign be revived, Establishing a system of regul.it i^rs for '

>uld the war retain thr desolatingjment, when in actual service, undr ity of
the state. A plan for that pur,

On t
!

our military strength are in<>-

-.1 them, but tly
1 now pror

])ermanentv;.: ':.->uld Le tl

expedient to c.niivcrt a portion ot

filling ar title

be highly acceptable to them, anil \vhi-

ous must add greatly to our
Wliilst li^--

3011 \-.'ill v

i, I \\

-en made to assume, the states on

i>nrder rannot be insi-nsible to the dan-

tde f-u-tlu- common
1, and il may with truth be

said the cii: 1

- consti-

omotctl

!>v ain, i')g our

on n.

.11 flow

from ;' to th*-

interrv

i that if the aid to which we
me:.'

;icd in
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^end a fostering 1nn<l to ar
manuf.e

of the soil

iciple in political

-

resour-

i -equenrr of

..'."'.
st the

Aerially
to the '> roll by o-.ir > The

both of blood and g from

the p:-
- py influence upon the politi-

alprincip
1

/ tion

, re mav do murh to di-

tertain of the liber

commander of the Diomede, nv^.teer, in

'.ing to thcr -tiers from
Surrinam, which the fortune of \var had pi..

his possession.

Tn>: We

submitted unconditionally.
Jicm WcthJrford, 1,

fort Minis, h:m- given themselves up.
.V chief of Cowetau, accompanied by Marshal, a.

half breed, ia on his way to Washington city
suit the president (as is supposed) on the pr
disposition of the Creek lands. G;>M. Pinku-
iu command at the junction of the Coo^a. an'l

i .larkson was on h's return march
to fort Wil'ham?. The deluded wr.'te!

ferecl .1 dreadful penalty for their most horrible

crimes. What they were and what tl.-ey arc, are
Mitful themes for "reflection and remark.

, to cneck the pro
ul impart ene:-gy to the laws,

aniiing the n;i 1 ion is

i:ch have longagi-
;c eastern continent, let us beware of allow-

i-ulices to be engaged in the

-'s of the old world. The wonder-

occurring in that region will

e their pm Sy admonishing us

pled ambition and a thirst of

ig us to place a just estimate

'jrms of government. We are

II 3- of d'.i'y to av.iid!

. and to cherish a real love of

to extinguish, within the reach of our
, it of political animosity which is

desire.- ' remedial powers of the constitu-

p-iti'.-n'ly for the free and efficient ope-
>Uc opinion, and in the mean time, with

Divine Providence, to resist firm-

qunrter, every encroachment
JOHN COTTON SMITH.

i'tn, 1814.

ELLANEOUS.
HTTT. h:is commenced a series of essays

nu-1 addressed t> the people of

Iff suvs he is ii.iuK.cnt of the

found guilty; and requests
: 'tlilic opinion until ius statement

.ut.

lly entertain
- .ven him on the lOtli

3 was drank.

13. The day on which
:>lumn was added in the naval temple of

'trc is cnscribed, "We
'

roundest child of Neptune,
but heir apparent to glory.

p A d-iring youth to pluck
v from t!i3 lion's mouth !

It era files the eagle, and
, to the enemy.

Coinmod ore ferry gave
The to-vn of P.oston The b - of American

liberty ; from whence, should she ever leave the

country, she will take her departure.
IIov MIVTE. Halifax, April 13. The

officers of his majesty's 64th regiment, adopted this

public manner of testifying the high suise they en-

DisnoxoiiAnLC \VAHFAR;:. An enemy's squadron
has appeared of!' the Southern coast. . / cof>u of a

proclamation of COCBILANS addressed to the XM;HOKS,
dated at JSermnda, /?,' d at .S\;-

Tarinah ; b-it as the editors h- : vc thought, it "inex-

pedient" to publish it, we have no! seen a copy. If

this proclamation is what we are led to believe" it to

be, it caps the climax of dishonor and barbarity and
should give eternal infamy to the British name, un-
it-s disavowed.
Ocn ENVOYS, Messrs, Jlayard and GaU.ilin were at

Amsterdam the beginning of April.

NF.GOCIATIOXS WITIT AMT.TIICA. From Kelts IVeck-

JWcssenger. Amricp., c-.s is well known to our

readers, proposed some months since, that Russia
should be the mediator between the United States

and ourselves, and that both parties should, in some

degree, qualify their pretensions according to the

decision of their arbitrator. The motive of this

proposal is very obvious. In the first place, however

friendly may be the present connections of England
Hussi.'i, it is a matter of notoriety that the marine
ts f>f F.ngland are in nv great fnvor ivith the court,

of Petersburg, and that the emperor Alexander and
liis ministers, if they decently could, would gladly
avail themselves of any opportunity to abridge or

qualify them.

The proposal, therefore, to accept of Russia as a

mediator, or in in other words as an arbitrator (fo
r

t is impossible in practice to observe any line be-

tween them) was tantamount only to the adru,-

ble party to adjust the differences between two ; and
as such proposal is evidently contrary to every prin-

ciple of common equity in ordinary and individual

life, so it is equally unreasonable and unfair in politi-

cal negotiations.

Lord Castlereagh, therefore, as may be seen by Iws

correspondence, rejected this proposal upon these

,; rounds, that t'ne (jtiestion in dispute was the

extent of the maritime right of England, and there-

fore that lie could not admit of the arbitration of a

third party that those rights were fundamental,
laws of our policy abroad and at home, nnd therefore

could not. be brought into discussion, except as to

their 'shape and formal exercise; that they were

founded, moreover upon the peculiar circumstances
of England as a naval nation, having one of the arms

trength, and one of the weapons of her de-

fence in her nuv\ Hut, that these .several rights
must, always be considered by us a.s sacred and in-

alienable in their substance, still that the English

ministry had no objection to open a conference anu

negociution for such purpose.
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LETTER T

commonly
. h;ive

o the Falls. All t!ie?e r^-
r.TiquestJorublv gerated, ami if

out that Oswr,
:nd that the troops and ?

. that the encrv

r to bo, See.

:

\T-N'

-elved a rrpoyt
who left him

r.one

p and some
iel trorn his position. Tl

st. There-

, havet,',.
:no-noi'

protect, !

ni*
li-'ly

'N, and throti^lioui r

'

ally

most obedient and humble st-rv.-mt,

JOfl vow.
.

MILITARY.

Extractfrun a letter :~
,

'

Ha

"My l-ticr rMhi'4th

lake, and that I susiprriod O-.\v-
_C'> was their

npfoutandoi'n-.;. -) by cxp-
letter fiom Iiim of y<

el av
o afternoon for Mrrr /

tjy
heard here, v

e been two at*ack=. Mitchel and hi^ del

f.Urn or not, is vet unknown iit will do their duty; but as th- n-ival
-^

re have mmiltitude of para.hy
flhe ei

.

icni
.
v

.

cn:ibl
f

h:m to br!l
^'

h

about the attack, the sum and substance of^T "P. l''
e

l
>lac- l >r 1S

;
U<

*,

nui^ f '

1 in the official le't-rs Inserted
doub^ The commodore [Clmmcey] has

. has probab! v openetl before
certanu-d that the new-

^
h ,ps

;

,r the enemy arc out.

d water. ^, vir ,,T!.r difTi-
t of a letter from commodore C/unauty, to the

\ nav.,i p , ; or(v j t
xpcrrtarii nf the nn*<t>, dated

V. S. ihip'Gf'mnil P'kr, Sm-kr-t'i H.irlx)r.

, 1314.

>m rrtpt. A'

th m*t Tin-
; throe

ilinnt doinjr
1

i h
;-

!

i

".t until

1

'i:it J|)r

.

in it

.

tltf *f-

*u.
'

t a fp
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cock; but the ba" I very soon,

had not cap .'icr she

had struck
(

: -inn !;;
[

>sition; for

.

IS and
>rit\

'

iirk by

. many

1

i- class
'

in is 12.

Out "whi" ! bets were three

to one : >p of

ig the seamen KIX.LV.D on

e three impressed AMEIil-
v.'i, Fettrs and Roberts.

\\ must n

known except in

partment, an<l t,> those who had the

e of his personal acquaintance, before this

iir. He is from

five feet water in his hold, his main-top-mast wa$
over the side, his main boom shot away, his fore-

?, his fore rigging
K>t away, i

;iy woimded,
'

'ill, 20 of which wi-re
within a t'.o

4

. ..f i,

, sailing order j.

In fifieen minutes aft.

>dy f.)r another action.

but her fore-yard, which was sent doxvn, fiVl

had thr in 4.3 minut- -

the spirit and activity of our gallant crew. The
.- had under her convoy an English !

, which
il their wind and stood to the E. N. E. I

mined upon pursuing the former, but found
it would not answer to leave our prixe in her

n crippled state, and the more particularly so,
as we found lite had #120,000 in specie, which we
soon ir.'insferr-'d to this sloop. Every ofuV
m~n and marine did his duty, which is the highest

if war Frolic, J. Bainbridge com-
the Orpheus frigate on the

i- armament being
ve lost , fine

:i galhnt crew such is the fortune of

no honor.

The ;

pt Jt'trrit, sailed

iah on the 5th inst. on another cruhe.

<-he ran ovr the space of 12,000
miles. She sails exceedingly fast.

The '

(from Wilmington N. C.) wl, > be stationed

^
>nsuc!', lie.ut. Kearney, has

IM on a en;

. Mgfrom /*??? ''/m/ the

.>J guns, and 2 brigs of w.ir, for

I hy I psst
, and 14 midshipmen.

if lettersfrom cafit. ll'iirriirjlvn to the

tary of the .Vur 1

//.

p I'racop]:, nt S-n,
.1, 29th A|ril, 1314.

t.o mf inn you, th.it we have
in action of 42 minutes,

, ,-tling and mounting IK

men, of wnom 8

'i-.ling to th'j best

il 1 obtain.) Among the latter is

1 >st an arm and rcceiv

i man in the

.

; would liave

s time, but for the cir-

r.umsta

>f the

I fore-top- -ili', I us
' the .ship large the remainder of

the action.

with a feu- ton-mast ;\-i:l top-gallant back

compliment 1 c^n pay them.
I am, respectful ly,

L. WARUINGTOX.
P. S. From lieut. Nicholson's report, who was

counting up the F.pervier's crew, tin- re were 11 kill-

ed and 15 wounded.

SAVANNAH, May 4, 1814.
Sin I have the great satisfaction in being able to

report to you the arrival of the Peacock at this an-

chorage to-day, and also the arrival of the Epervier
on Monday last. I have now to detail to you the
reason of our separation. We made suil as mention-
ed in my last, on the evening of the 29th of April.
The next afternoon we were at half past five, abreast
the centre of Amelia island, with the vessels in sight
over the land, when tv.-o large ships, which had
bveri sor-n sometime previous, a little to the north-
ward of the island, were clcarlv ascertained to be

frigates and i;. chase of us. In this situation, at the

suggestion of lieutenant Nicholson, I took out all

but himselfand .sixteen, officers and men, a*id stood
lo the southward along shore, on a wind, leaving
him to make the best of his way for St. Mary's,
which place I felt confident he would reach, as the

r frigate was in chase of the Peacock, and
the other was too fir to the leeward to fetch him
at 9 we lost sight of the chaser, but continued

ing all night to the southward in hopes to get en-

tirely clear of him At day light we shortened sail

and .stood to the northward and again made thx? fri-

gate ahead, \v3io gave chase the second time, which
he continued un'.il 2 P.M. when finding he could
not come up he desisted In the evening we rrsum-

! our course, an 1 s:i\v nothing until day-light on

morning, when a large ship supposed to be
the sani", wa :n in chase of us, and was

rsgain run out of sight.
This morning at half past three, we made Tybee

light and at half past eight anchored near the U. S.

ship Adams. As tin: enemy is hovering close to St.

,
! concluded that he had received informa-

tion of, a:v! was waiting to intercept us. According-
ly we steered for tliis place, where we received in-

e of the. Epervier's arrival, after frighten-

ing off' a launch whir.h was sent from the enemy's
ship to leeward on Saturday evening to cut him off

'he land.

From the iKth of April to the 24th we saw but

one neutral and 2 privateers, both which was chased
without overhauling, although we ran one among

'.y,
atVv.- shot through our sails, is tlie tl,^ sVnls of Cape Carnaveral and followed him into

only injury a, round
;

four fathoms \r aler. We have been to the soulli-

1 spars are as
j

ward n* far as the (ivcat Isaacs, and have crui/ed
Bound as ever. Wlic.i the enemy struck, he h .

f, and along the Florid*
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,e Canaveral ; not a single running ves- . mg to me, ai d must be grat.fy.ng to you, as it gives

been through the Gulph in all
' n ' : 'ke in ^^c ; three

Is from Jamaica under coi.. cture , and one only m a man
und two sloops :

ls n 'uch at home and as much
arc so much afraid of our C

un
.
v officer in the

,ip. Lieut
-

speaks in , of the

run it (as i) were forced to conduci and Rodgen (midship-
men) who were in the prize with him.

1 have the honor t respect fully, your

L. WARIUXGTOX.
Hon. If 'HI. Jones, &*c.

BLOCKADE OP TL

A letter to the governor of Virginia gives official

iith of 69 nrgroe* and Cu .sj.txp by
having landed in 1

M-r complete. I inclose ,

ot some other phinderings by the enemy. A

you a list of the ! .uratcly as we c:m
|

letter in m \N illiamsburg mentions the ar
; . , i \. '-

. f *|ATI. **. \ ), **,* 1 ! .*f

r.iica.

, and her

I

'Kill proceed in the execution r,f your further

, as soon as we can get a fore-yard, pro-

, one of tl, , and is

. respectfully,
L.
SjvamiBh, 5th May

SlR-
the mail, I address you again in the performance of

'i is pleasing and gratifying to me in a

, add i, hut uoin,LC justice to the meriu
.'idi r my command, of

hitherto refrained from speakii
cct to make it the subject of

cular communication.
To t! d and indefatigable attention of

.i^and training the

.< g-rtr.it
ii !'-;*-

led. T have confided greatly in him,

twodes- : them calling !

an Amt-rirun citizen, by the name of John Cr.,

a nutivf

the other un Italian. There Icivt- hren M-VI ral skir-

M ihe militia and the enemy. It u

positively stated that among r carried oft'

.man in labor and the old ftmale accoucher
that attended her! maiiv \c-al*o bet:

^ orthumberlantl county. It is said there

are 500 of them at Itermmla.

Mississippi
v

I;oat.
Extract of a letu-r t" t!

telligenccr, dated 1\ ;H14.

->. ('.ales and Seaton This morning the
and have never found my confidence misplaced. lsteambo.it Ve>uvius intcnled as a regular

t, coolness, and decision in ti: -wi-en Xew Orleans and the falls of Ol.

; surpass hi:n. This is the second I Pitt sburg. A considerable fresh in the river ren-

I been engaged thin war, and

iu both he has be* ' d. His greatest pride
mander'fl commission by fighting

'iriJisf it.

2 1) and lieutenant V

essftilly
. I, avdor

\ The fire from thrir

led \vitli the

master

milling

opinion,

man in

.

his uu:

great
!' M i,.--.

dcrs it probable, that notwithstanding the gi-eut
, ,d draft of the \

without difficult}-, after \\h:ch.shc will i,

no obstruction in the ns* of 1 |

i-> no\v on tl.
:

ej t

a ho:it uihiptrd to the ; ovr
.. Inch will I

:i her ret-

f.ills. uilt Ky Mr. l'\-..

i

.uportant i \t-!i!,

th- \\ hoi-- \si--U rn pai
'

will ! . State?.

In describing it, it is nc.t

!i ui

|

:

rtui

.

whole of \
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:.i below c.

1

..

.

:ated to tli.

.iriy half her length :i:;J

'i, having Uveni

Tie 1 in goin^r up
md Ohio for4 or 5

and p" ; -'us inormii;

.-very thing bei;

'. at 10 o'clock up the M<>M.>-

->iern limits, :nul return-

Jwre went down the Ohio,
of the citizens were assem-

ssed.

In order t ':iin her speed, 1

.inci mounting
1 u very capital

,>ace with her along the

Rut she mov<
.- three miles and a half in

attempt, lu one
vl thirty

- lletown,

", where several gentle-
far came ashore.

If therefore thecuivent in the Ohio be rated at four
.i hour in the fresh, she has gone at the rate

hour in still water. In coming
1

up
'ii> below I his town on Monday

ire at the rate of four miles
. spee.i which would exactly agree with

Commerce of this town
lood to the

the mountains. I am informed by one
:.ojt respectable merchants ,if this place, that

.iy of his consignments
: i he states below Peun-

., will be this y ,'J .in. I every day
1 ihe facilities of lite business

;:i. The great difficulty

which '.ransportatton by sea in time

...uLlphi.i and Bul-

. and thence by land to the immense country
th^ mou -ruble to the v .-,,

9 been in the slowness of
tiie keel boats and bar^i. necessarily employed in

The navigation by steam bouts puts an
end to that only objection to this course of the trade,

.ich in a few years will become; the ;,riu-

])al, if not tiie only one. Situated as I am at
,

on the spot where the advantages which the public
introduction of steam navigation,

t is difficult to repress
],.:> which arise towards the

..f navi-

aud I.. id aside in

ctic.d and its princi;

cerla.nty. Jii.it it is i:

.n which the

nation, I in

:ly acknowledged by history, when
The envy and cupidity of his dflractors will be re-

ilyu'iih disgust and i ;: >b:itinn, &c.
It is worthy of your attention in Washington and

-town, to consider that bet vMeans
;.ud Washington, I '<e wlien i:

i-land to iii-ov/i, only se-

venty-' y
u ,,d that over a

capital turnpike ro.d.
When tiie lu.te chancellor

his errant foi -ttion by st
'

;
ne Xorth river to the legislature of New-York, for
30 years, on coaditiou that he should actually uccom-
piish. it, a very sensible m?mbsr of the legislature

ibilityj
.1 by the n .

Mid OUt li, t

1 Mr. Fu.lt

/ c ul his

L!und .:///,-

wliich have been lately put iii operutioi.

factory in this neighbourhood hav<

the public curiositv, and occasioned in-

tive observations. The writer is persona! .

quainted with the ingenious inventor oi the .

tus recently erecteil, which is acknowledged to Lave

very iugh claims upon the public patronage
mg accompanied him in many of his experiments!

i his improvements from time to time made,
tukt-s the liberty to offer the fallowing observations
to the public.

That hydrogenous gas, or inflammable air, could
be produced by achymical process from the pit coal

(and many other materials) and burned in flame,

emitting a vivid light, has long been known in the

laboratory : and has been practiced by chymists
merely as a matter ofcuriosity and amusement ; but
the introduction of it as an easy, safe and economical
method of lighting building's is of modern date, and
is certainly one of the greatest improvements of
which modern times can boast.

After the thing had been given upas unattainable,

by men Celebrated for their ingenuity, and spurned
at as impracticable by men considered profound in

science ; and under many other disadvantages, Mr.
David Melville, of Newport (R. I.) had the temerity
to commence a course of experiments in the year

1

1807. Eacoi: ilie success of his fii'st expe-
riments in producing inflammable air from pit coal,
he persevered in h;s object with confidence ami

zeal, by every new experiment gaining fresh infor-

mation, until he had attained his designs so tar :<s

to produce pure hydrogenous gas, by an easy opera-
tion, with a very simple apparatus, and to burn it iu

a brilliant flame, without smell or smoke. Having-
advanced thus for his attention was turned to the
formation of an apparatus suitable for lighting man-
ufactories and other buildings in a plain an 1

manner, bringing- it under complete command, and
within the scope of the meatiest cap-
sible that to ordinary hands the management of it

necessarily be intrusted. In this he suc<
and obtained in March 1810, for the gas lamp a mo-
del of which (the work of his own hands) is now in
the patent oflice, department of state, bince that

period he has mad ry important improve-
ments, for which I, ! letters natert, dated
M.ii'ch, 1813. This is the improved gas apparatus
which is now offered to the public patronage, which
io the result of a course of experiments, continued
for several years with great ingenuity and unre-

mitting industry attended with much study, labor
Mud expense and which is in successful operation

,-al cotton mills, and in the dwelling howse
of the inventor at Newport. To attempt with the

pen to give an idea of the beauty of the gas flame-,

audits superiority ia every respect to any other ar-

tificial light, would be as impossible ns by the pen-

cil, tu imitate the rays of the sun. Occular demon-
stration will convince the most sceptical and it is

in this case singularly true, that an idea of thisbril-

liaui invention cannot be attained iu any other v.'ay
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.ng it in operation, which ; * I ifbe bad erred in any way, it u-as atiiftf
-." In addition to the foregoing, 1 am

apparatus, bee- goud authority , that in Llngland,
I with the 1 with gas,

one.

, somethin.- I by the overseer
A here the :i:.ve been put in

.Ijne will do mon;
prive it of anyd>u- work extra in the lime saved from snuffing- candle^,

it'll when bu:

Wh :

! Wiih all thc-ao IllU-t

. will pay thi

:

!

. \Vilh all ihesx.'

.;dcd in a cisUrn of .

;uejuilice and er

ingenuity and per&eN ;

i well of l,.v ji lx..

ii-J uue to

: is the illumination. Tin-

r\ bri^lit,
fi-om tliat Ju//: .

.ines* of candl-.-, ;>:>; i>ainlul to

-nuble attends this mode of illur.i.

. ice of one man for two or

A i HI INC :

CHI
'

1

er\

d

convened some
of the govcrnaicn;

during the day, to charge the retort Connecticiit election. 3

. fire being all that

turning tliekey, any particular flame may be light-!
of the stau- '

nediately, and no trimming or suufiint; i^ Smith (fed.) 9,415 ; Boardflaan (t*p.) 2,619.
:-cd ; neither are any sparks thrown off The battle between fl irotas,

IpPp a burning \. 1 the French frigate (Jlorinde, ttllud<

lune may be
j

last, was one of the most oij.-ti:ia'e i
1

'he great ohjec'. been fought. The force of t!

il
; but the British tlie supeiior in guns

maintained a close action for abi/ut two hour>,
during which all fl] i the Kngli.shn.a-

ray, and tlie Frenchman had oTv his foremast

standing. Wilii this, accnrding to tin

count, the Clohnde was attempting to n.:.k- her

tt-.' , which are so liable

.ise wh-) will take the

e. U.i the ground of economy, it

ike an estimate of ihe d'.lK-r-

n the present high price of pit-
IN gi-e.;tly in favor of escape, when two other \

-

*.l:e present high price cut her off' and captured her. It \v.

npie "A manufacto; 'ain of tlie r.u- !,is own l'

. upon an a\e JJ killed :;nd wounded the (

i.i lighted \Mt1i 1UU wouiv,.

can. lies, ; .Vr:i .

..-I of the \\ ind, ha\ ; HiOt
nor s.iils, Ti

-

burg !

r. stance
16

boat

i
I

-, one 'nnh>

I". a

. p.,rt uf ll.e island i

'

a cl

I"

had with the
i ; ;Mn were broken oH*-
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:-C.h, oppo-i.-

.. :il!of \vhoni

CilleJ. A capitula-

,v, seems to lia.

-
-

' '

>\vn of their cr.

after it happened. The
i the 29th March

.ilied sovereigns entered it on

tiritish and Portuguese troops were in pos-

.0 had seven or eight acres of cane
from *>,>

i till lately been attem:

'eman
jf this state, spent some time in Louisiana ;

on hear-

ity of
uidc nearly

parallel, the inhai.it ;mis ot the neighborhood of his
residence iminedi.-iU-Iy turned the.

;u reuse of iheir stock of seed ; and c;i; .

, -tight for since with avidity. Mr. (,

i lived many years as :: .-li Mr.
iiid had from him acquired a stock of cune,

..n;dl mill and made sugar, excel-

duke of Angouk-mc,' ne- ll
' nl i" <]U:'li'y, and in quantity equalling o.

KVIB -sued a proclamation in s.uiguiiiv- 'Janes, at the commenrvnu-nt of
.ne of his uncle. He was received by the mayor 1'^ operations, could have been bought at 40 dollars
.set speech the white cockade was generally

:

per thousand , but, many planters hiving \v\;

mounted and rive le roy was the order of the day. Ins success, the demand for them became so great,
1 important neighboring cities and place* have that the

,rtly before, theplantn
ibmitted; and insurrections against J\'apolcun son, be obtained for 100 dollars per thousand,

are sj; V British fleet is in the Garonne the quantity however which has been planted, it is

only one American vessel was taken at Bordeaux. to be hoped that they will be sold next year at a rea-

ar certain where fionapar(e\\-^,-j.i sonable juice.
, t'roin France, nor are we informed I' Louisiana ihe planters, to guard against the

of the extent of his force. But he had several power- effect of an early frost, regularly finish about the
nies nearly entire, and does not seem to have 15th of October pulling up the canes intended for

given up the contest. So far from it indeed, that next year's planting. This is done by putting them
it to send to the south of France illto stacks [moroieefj with all their leaves on, in

r arms for the use of the people such a manner as to expose the smallest possible

supposed to be disaffected towards him. In the seve- quantity of the si.dk to the weather. Early in the
r.il battle-, h- had with the allies, the advantage was spring, those canes are laid along in plough furrows,
liis; but their weight of numbers prevailed, and the large end of one cane nearly touching the small

.n to employ him as well as march to end of that next to it, and the furrows distant from
One report says" the allied sovereigns were each other about three feet. The plant is cultivated

:i the senate and that Lewis was to as we cultivate the indian corn, and with equal ease,

mount the thrne. But we are completely in the The cutting and grinding are commenced whenever
dark as to the views of the allies respecting the the seed canes are put up, and continue frequently till

that shall reign in France, supposing jtf<wa-,the latter end of December, and long after the canes

parte subdued, which was noi yet the case. has been killed by the frost. We have all heard of

JBernadotte, wi'Ji his army, has joined the allied the enormous crops made in Louisiana. In 1812, I

i^-clared war against France, 'am veil informed, that two young French gentlemen
.ined themselves in the north, (brothers) made with 28 laborers, 200 hogsheads of

no late intelligence from Italy; where,

roy h; ;d a numerous and
ed army. The joint army of the allies is

.uen. That immediately u;i I

.ly 45,UUU this is improbable,
trlse they had overwhelmed him. One account says

. he was at Montmirail "loo
late to save Paris too late to save himself."-

.ris, he heard the news of its sur-

:i France will possibly be de-
of the empire, which depends not

ut on the disposition of

had 300,00'J
in could not coiujuer t.'t >it country, much

osed by the

if the people

Culture of i he sugar cane.
tiic CiiarK-ttuii C\,

iit of in Carolina, i take
the liberty of communicating to you a few facts,

i_v interest those who are nl
:,;e in it.

Thirteen years ago somfj B
to Mr.

C'>'.!;jer, of St. S ; gem.k-man who'
had emigrated fronio;. Elands. Mr.

f'ouper planted them, and with a liberal hand distri-

sugar ; and my very respectable informant assured
ine that he met with an old man, who, assisted only
by his two sons, carried 30 barrels of sugar to mar-
ket. Their machinery is simple in the extreme and
far from being costly.
A mill which grinds 300 gallons per hour and will

deliver upwards of two tons of sugar per day, costs

in workmanship and materials 1000 dollars, "besides

the expense of a rough cover for it, 40 feet square.
The cost of three pestles of sufficient size t

pace with the mill, is 350 dollars, and that of the

mason work in bedding them and making the furna-

ces, is 250 dollars; which with the price of 30,000
aricks, a proportionable quantity of mortar, a rough
building to cover the boilers, and six draft beasts to

impel the machine, constitute the whole expenses of
in establishment sufficient for the manufacture of
200 hogsheads of sugar. It must, however, be recol-

.ected that the Louisiana hogsheads contain a little

more than 1000 cwt.

In Georgia, as our subject is to get the greatest
'tiv.'ition of possible quantity of cane from our stock of seed,

buted their jrt-od rr his neighbors. Mr. Si)ald

ing, of Sapelo, first planted a considerable quantity
cf the seed

i and several

without regarding the waste of land ; with a view to

die bettering of the plants, we have generally put
them into very flat low beds, distant from each
>ther about live feet, and have planted the canes

cut inlo joints containing three buds, on those beds

three feet apart, covering them with about an inch

of soil. We have never tailed in keeping them

through the winter, by heaping about 300 together
u a dry situation, and covering them with earth three

or 4 inches deep. Dan'en, Q. %3dJprilt
1814.
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frustrated 1 a.n of the >," i"

, I ir. practice,

.t was given, i .

cessors.

respect to contmbrxr
:

res from the list, and is otherwise

nncrly military, it must ifadims-

.

.nd altogether. Iivth - pivn-m
.-.'rcoiir.se In-

as weii mean to in-

and that Mich a stipulation

land, : Great i'.riuin can be

,,: i,i.i^.iv.<: , I...-'
'
modified, will material lv affect her conli-

cc and good wdl towards tluiii, the ol jection to

, t the measure w ; ll acquire a force that c:ui yield only
the consideration, that without such a s ;,r.rific.c

theprovfoionsfor the security of oni .ndof
our nce,"-al commerce, cannot be obtained, and that

.lice will effectually answer these purpose*.
2d. The vast importance of the colonial tr;-de,

with the circumstances and the (
-
.., ',! -m.-nt

taken place since the date of the original in-

structions to Mr. Monroe, will require that the
neutral right on this subject, be provided for in :m

appropriate article, and in terms more explicit than
are used in the article under review. As the right iu

this case, turns on the general principle that net:

trds may lawfully trade, with the except!
blockades and contrahand, to and between all ports
of an enemy, and in all articles, although the trade
shall not have been open to them in time of peace;
particular care is to be taken, that no part *>f the

principle be expressly or virtually abandoned, an

being no part of the law of nations. O:i the contrary,
it is much to be desired, that the general principle in

its full extent, be laid down in the stipulation. But
as this may not be attainable, and as too much ought
not to be risked b\- an inflexible pursuit of abstract

right, especially against the example and the senti-

ments of great powers having concurrent interests

with the United States, you' are left at liberty, if

found necessary, to abridge the right in practice, as

is done in tlie supplement of October, 1801, t> th^

treaty of June of that year, between Hussia and
Great Britain; not omitting' to provide that in case

Great Britain should by her treaties or instructions

leave to any other nation the right in a greater
extent than is stipulated to the United States, they

'

;.3, to British crui/ers, which re- in:iy claim the enjoyment of it in an equal extent.

:->ntrrd>and conveyed in one voyage as affecting The abuses which have been committed by Great

yage, although the contraband
j

Britain under the pretext that a neutral trade, from
ited at it* port of enerm's colonies, through neutral ports, was a direct

much .- .1 by Laving
1 those particulu arti-

! Whilst brlligr-
. little interest in the

'

right against contrahand; it imp>
the evils resulting from suspicions and

:,tions incident u>

numeration. It is not

, that in place of

. :;M en -ire abolition ofcontraband may be

;dd this be found unattainable, it

an improvement of the article as it stands, to

.he sake of greater caution, to the posi-

tive enumeration, a negative specification of certain

ar'.icles, such ns provisions, money, naval stores, See.

rithin the meaning of the

, tliat tlie specification shall

i the least, that any ar-

ticles not specified in the exception, shall, on that

vn into the question.
.trine has bean lately introduced by the liri-

it length 'adopted by the inslruc-

r improvement of the

c.laratory clause against this in-

es incident to it.

The 4'h a -tide-, besides the stipulation on the sub-

ject of '"j:Ur:ib;rrd, relates to two other subjects.
1st T -goods. 2d That of a

, mies.

? to Mi 1
fir-.t, the |T!:iciple that a

i enemy, is

relinquished in pursuance of the example of the

'i the article is modelled; the

,:,_; roiin.-'. -ted wi'h, and
cundr >ie provisi'

'

in favor of

.uial trade The impor-
tance of tbv ilie security of neutral

commerce, and to the. freedom of '

the United Slates; and although
1

it as tiie -

nations, tin : lioua to gee it made
eourse,

!, and
TTWTc 1 '

Q of obtaining
''

tiv recognition of a principle now become of more
'Hice to nrutr.il nations pr/- -oantile

i, ti.an the. principle of "free ship
1-

It is to he- p kept in vi

such a contrary stipulation is to be avoid"d if possi-

ble, if unavoidable that the slipuhiioi; be so

modified MS to interfere as little as
j

:rit and policy of ar,

the principle wliir.h mav be likcl^' to be intrrduceo1

into a treaty of pf:,.ce Mining the present bMhj V-ivnt

powers of Europe. Should it be kjiown thut Kussia

trade, render it indispensable to guard against such

a pretext, by some express declaration on that point.
The most that can be conceded on the part of the

United States is, that the landing of goods, the

securing the duties and the change of the ship, or

>referably the landing of the goods alone, or with

the securing the duties, shall be requisite to destroy
tlie identity of the vovage, and the directness of the

trade, and that tiie ordinary documents of the cus-

tom-house officers, shall be sullicu nt evidence of

the fact or facts.

A satisfactory provision on, this subject, of trad*;

vit.h enemy colonies, is deemed of so much conse-

to the rights and interests of the United

States, and is so weii understood to have been con-

templated nlone with a like provision against the

impressment . ',n the late act of congress

|>rohibiting the importation of certain clas>

Hriiish nnir:
,
as was enjoined with

;-es[)eei. to 1 IK;
]

>i-o\ i.sions against impressment, no

stipulation is to l>e

a continuance of i

into, not consistent with
' :ic.t. unless the. provision with

resi)ect to the colonial trade be also obtained.

In r< 'he |>roviHion with res}*'ct to the

colonial tr.-ide, you may with great propriety urge a

distinction between the West India colonies, and

tlie very distant ones in the E.e;t indies and else-

where, and the reason-idleness of limiting to the

;ception of the direct trade with their

.nt of Hie general neutral right.

'['In-; distinction is supp'.Hed by several considera-

tions, parlie-iiarly by the greater difficulty, in the

cuss of tho more distant colonies of previously
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, ,<} eventual
1;.

i : the distance protected apfninst belli.

^tates

I

-

ime ihc

.'fll US

uption, with

ct of

ca'i <n : :>-th of
'

But at

tral imnmn .

maintain-.'. I b

I

le, to a
'

.

d port,
'. meilv. The

.

.'itish courts,
be held m legal force, until

. press h rescinded;
the fact may be that tlie blockade

had ceased. You will be at

post
1

;'.

.

from tl"

i

the ct.n

andco,,-

proragainst
inconvenient approach toward 1'.

With this example, I

sMirjje.
be es-

nected that tiie !:.

'_ - ..*_!.. 4 4 I . . i' M . . t-I'-* r ttffik^f

of Martin,. ju<- and (iuadaloiipe :s existing,
"i particular O'irts which mav be

I, and then not to capture
M they shall previously

;

. not to enter them."

'itutinjjsuch diplomatic no-
i place of a special warning from the

d than
i? ion of a p/opo.M <1

', in the ycur 1805, was received
I. .iiilon, ollicial informa-

. that the blockade had

'. ii-ili \.nir attention, tint <

'

'

1

i rw-rlnps in

^ons on

tncc,

.

!i force the inconsistency of
with the law of aatio;i>, wilh the

nature ly of iu-ul;- .

i p-trticidarly with the comnmnica'
vernmcnt by order of the British I to concur in an article

'

lent, in the year 1804; according to which, 1 "It is r.;;reed that all

;- aiul vice-:ulm:r.iity courts, ; either of the
;

'" w^r, shall b--

.i'ructed "not to consider any blockade of the tually reslruim.'d r,

sions, from seizing, searching, or otherwise mtrr-

rupting or disturb;-.

inp, and whether outward or inward b:-

the hai-bcr.s, or the chamber
or any where at sea with.

leagues from the shore, or from B

one headland to another: It is furu

:>y like orders and provisions, all a

iely "belong, from stationing tl

v'.ujj or havering -o near the r-i':>-nl

the harbor., or c-):i>t: of the ot!.-.

cliantnicn sli.'dl apprelutul \\

a danger of b

and that in all casos where d

and t!,.

trial and punishment und-.-r the I

.

M the artit
'

<
'' lli:t

'

j

.

-

' full

1 of an

(

.

K roi-
1

.

M .
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them
1 to i' Uie <'.

The

are, ii . I

that r

sum to

,iig to a

te under the uullitui'v of the

ile most eligible, if the gross
> be allowed, be thought to approach the

-^ist you
MO this

herewith transmitted. The.v '

. wiihiho>e
furnished by Mr. I/\n \villbc

ic oilier hand

by ihe addition of c :. > not re-

<-d from t!u- s.-.urces of

iiin \ f'ir ov n reach.

LI be adopted, threat cart- will

. in describing tin: cases, to emp!o\
uch general term-i as will comprehend all that are

dress. It will be well at the same
tre, by specifying such of the crises as

can be speciii'-d, and as arc least susceptible of

objection. Under this head may be classed, 1st,

i u-hich the ofHcial communication made by
lord Bawkeslury to Mr. King, of the llth day of

April, 1801, has been violated; 2d, cases in which
the rules of blockade, stated in Mr. Merry's commu-
nication to tin- department of slate, on the llJ'di day

>-n violated: :"kl, case-

the territorial jurisdiction of tlie United States has

The list of neutral rig-Ms, asserted in the report of

the secretar to the president, on the 25th

kept in view, that there are claims founded on acts

, violating
1 the law of nations, as

by l.reat Britain herself, an.I olU-i>

1 on unexpected departures, without notice -

from rules of practice deliix U-d and tor-

announced. Of '

have been
>'; t> in the communication of lord lla\vke$-

luiry to Mr. K.;ig, :uul of Mr. Merry, to the depart
nn Hi of si

With respret to claims of these several kinds, it

is evident that provision is eleai ly -M, and

may be made wilhout any implication which
.-an alarm the pride or the caution which may he

(1. You will not fail tluTi-fore, to ! i-

necessary, thest- claims into view, as

fro ID others founded on controverted prim
and to let it be understood, that a rer'usal o

will be a painful ingredient in the negon.it ions for

extinguishing discontents on both sides, and conso-

.; and perpetuating the friendship between
!;i case this distinction .v-honld operate in the

adjustment, it will furnish an additional reason fop

pi-ei'eiring a
g-f>)s-i sum, to the liquidations of

^oard. First, HecuU!-e it will admit of a liheral sum,
if the British government should be liberal

posed, on presuinplions not affecting her maritime

principles. Secondly, Bccau.se it will leave the '

States free to apply the gross sum, in redressing
claims according to our maritime principle. A pre-
cedent for such ai^ expedient may be found in the
convention fcr .January, 1756, between (ireat Britain
and Prussia; whereby a gross sum of 20,000^. ster-

ling, was paid to the latter as an cx'.mguishment. of

claims on account of illegal captures, without refer-

ence to the precise rules by which it was to be

applied. The treaty of Pardo, in .l.muary, 17.39, be-

tween Great Hritu.ii 1
. and Spain, is another precedent,

day or ill suggest other i
; that treaty the sum of !>5,000=. sterling, was

which may he attempted. It may be worth recol- 1 stipulated in the like general manner, to be paid to

r, that the British ot-der of council, bearing jflreat Britain by Spain, as :i compromise for all re-

>, and subjecting to capture parations of maritime injuri*
- on a r-turn voyage, which had earned con-j

If the United Stales succeed in making satisfac-

tr.iband in the outward voyage, was never pro- lory arrangements on the principal points of im-

mulge it known that such a rule was to pressment of seamen, colonial trade, and still more
be enforced, until the summer of 1805. Could the if provision be also made for indemnity for spolia-

irded oliterwise than as it certainly is, tions, it may be naturally expected that Cireat Bri-

:m innovation on the law of nations, all captures be-

kno\vn, and contrary to antecedent
>n\<\ be marked by an u.ijust surprise,

entitling them to reu,

come before such a board may be

much dimiiiMii'-d b\ r the reference of cases, particu-

irirly
i \ . damages, and such others whose

:>y common consent entitles them to

advocate, and an advocate to

! part, who may he authorised to

ibject to tin- ;<pp'-oi>ai.ion, in

i.r as the

i'jui-

the peri(xl

(irati'in for past
it

ni;.i;iuii;u<.;, in a

i (ircat

be in-

*>:: iiiHeXil

liating a futup . i.iable to our

ii is not. t.'i.-wght proprr tiiai a pr"Vi-ioii f'>i-

i! ies houl< of the

vopeul .;i-ess concerning Briti

nvifactures, ;

^ >r\- u'.-ran.

be nude relative Lo impressments, and tl:--. iia i.

enemy's colonies, still, however, it is to bc

tain will require, not only the repeal of the prohibi
torv art of last session, but also some security that

the United States will not by subsequent acts of the
s:tme nature, place her on a worse footing than other
nations. She nun reasonably urge that demand on
the double plea, of having yielded on these points
which were the subjects of complaint on the part of
the United States, and of her being now, for want of

a commercial treat v, placed in thai respt-r.t at the

discretion of the I niied S'a'es; whilst they are

precluded by their treaties with the enemies of
(ireat Britain, (Holland, France and Spain,) from
the (lower of ia\ lug prohibitions or restrictions par-

ticularly affecting those nations.

Tiie mo>; natural arrangement in that respect
will be, simply to agree that the two parties shall

enjoy in the ports of each other, in regard to com-

lion, the privileges of the most
nai'ion. But. the article should !>e. framed so

; 1st, every ])rivile.ge, and particularly
>n from higher duties of every descrip-

ti'in c
' or exports, and including

convo\ tavored

ii. ti ion; '2'.\, all (.]-.> tireat Britain in

every part of !>< wor'nl, whieii wi! ni

at all times in \)- and \\
r

est Indies, on

the same U -v. .y in fu'ure be en-

red nation, whether it be a

or uii enemy.
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1

of the footing .> remain unprovided for, is that of

.1 not only to navigation a I
endencies:

be obtained on :

... . n in framing the article f r

lie
privileges

^f the n
'

I'liitirms .-
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of the government of the United

cf {i
Miners of those tribes,

and to subst. civiii/cd life, nut less

tiic-ir own happiness, than to the pesce
!' ofoui- migh'jonngsettU-n,

5th. Ti,c,e ev,ts are not even attended with any

!;
real reciprocity ot advantage to the American tradewj
it'" that they), ung the ind.ans

the British side for the purpose of tralilc; and it
- known that such a ir..JIic i.-, rendered

f unsate by the away possessed over the indians by*
the North \Vc6t Company of British traders, and by

irentive measures employed by their interested
busies. It is indeed certain that no British trader
Of the company, can with advantage, or u.s is said

even witli safety, participate in the trade with the
indians within the British limits.

These observations, which are strengthened by
the unlimited duration of the stipulation, sufficiently

explain the importance of amending the article in

such a manner as will mutually authorise the par-
ties to confine the indian trade within their respec-
tive limits, to their own traders.

The British government, though vigilant and ha-

bitually rigid in maintaining every conanercial ad-

vantage, may perhaps, in a moment of liberality and
of general adjustment, listen to .such an amu:-

.

-

British

. howe-

:rsi mentioned re-

whic.h may be thus

5 in Ann rican
~|

: wih. "The utmost care|
t

-

: vstriction on re-ex-'

the produce of the

d in American vessels,

L-uve no possible pretext for
...i

i * .. v , . i'i t^l.MV,lili <ivij ii3iiiii_nt, ii3ii.il LW BUbll till aiilCJIUIUCIIlf
, to any similar articles, *he-

tnd it is t i,e wish of the president, that the experi-
he United Slates or imported ment be made> ln recommendation of the change,

er tha". British ^sessions. u r/ill be able to rem
-

1Ild them> lst Thul it wiu
asonable stipulation on the part >i.

have the valllable efl
-

ect of Cllltinf? oif folrvcl. one
,il limeji and places :it. which source of jealousy and ill will. 2d, That as the sti-

tates is admitted generally nn i atpj -.\ fStates is admitted generally
|j pu iated privilege' does not extend to Louisiana, but

jsidence of consuls and factoi shall
is limited by the treaty to thc smull u . ibes t,,,tward
of the Mississippi, and by circumstances still fur-

. he re

iurailon of the commercial part of the treaty

:*ny other parts which do not establish in their

if neutral nations, ought not

! eight years, and an abridg-
!' that term nny be rendered expedient

, of articles not inconsistent with those

. jr to be, gentlemen, &.c.

-d) JAMES MADISON.
of state, to Messrs. Mvnroe

u:ul I'inkvey, 11 -li.iary tind plenipo-
! Sfuics, in J,riii'.i<iii.

a-tiiii
lit cl' state, Ma> .,0ili, 1806.

the 3d article of the treaty,
of 1794, ax it bus been ev^mnded, Indian traders

i side have a ri^hl to i\-.s(,rt to and trade with

ttie tribes within tiic 1. otlu-r party; with

ption oi the country cove-red by the charter

l>.t\ ('-OMiJ.

u-ticle is found in its operation to be very
. iy detrimental to the United States.

l.-,t. U pives to the British traders dealing with

the indians on our side of the boumlary, oppovtuni-
t gaining an in!!ucm.o uhic.h il cannot be

.I, that tln\ frequently employed in

g up the indians against tli: United States.

itish traders wjtli the

'm traders, produces collisions and heart-

biuoiii;^, witli mutUii. make the iiuhans

1heir - their avengers,
of their v

I'!:e iiiiim)sity of the British traders in such
i their rivals, i* easily exteurl'-d against

. and the indi.'in partizuns still more

p.ass from a vindictive spirit against, the

. to a hostile one against the nation

".tru>i-,n of those foreign traders among
the jndians, by disturbing harmony and good order,

.jove all by clandestinely introducing ardent

, CGur.LUuCt the benevolent pruvisions and

ther limited to those north west of Ohio, the trade is

in itself of too little weight to be put into the scale

against the advancement of friendship and harmony.
3d, That the value of the privilege to la-eat Britain
is reduced to almost nothing, by the consideration,
that whether this scanty portion of indian trade be
carried on by American or British traders, the goods
furnished will be of British manufacture, and that if

furnished by the former, the peltries and furs, taken
in return, will be added to the surplus of those arti-

cles now exported free of duty, from the United
States to Great Britain.

1 have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) JAMES MADISON.

J\lr. Madison, secretary of state, to Messrs. Monroe
d?id I'iiikncy, ?ninistcrs extraordinary and plenipo-

tentiary of the United States, in London.

1) lmiu< m of state, June U, 1806.

GENTLKMKW, Since the date of my last (May 30,)
1 have obtained from the secretary at war, the

enclosed copies of a correspondence between an offi-

cer of the United States, and an agent of the British

North West company, for the indian trade. The
British corr'-spomU-n'-e may be of use in explaining
the inconveniences resulting from the constructive

permission given by the treaty, of 1794, to British

traders, to carry on trade among indians within the

limits of tin United States; and the importance of

such an amendment of the treaty, as has been sug-

gested to you.
I enclose also, as connected with the subject, co-

pics <>i two Ivuers from this department to Mr. Mer-

ry, and of the opinion of the attorney-general, in an-

swer to a claim of British traders, to carry supplies
of merchandize to the indian tribes within the limits

of Louisiana ; and to certain immunities in their ge-
neral trade with our indians.

the honor to be, Sec.

(Signed) JAMES MADISON,
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secretary of state, to Messrs. A -old states of Jfow.:. .
('

i of it; for I had rather
and r

-
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t?mber, has been .

s nm exhibit

on the part of ih- Hrr
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a hop-
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.
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.
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and enrich

tl.t
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but, \vith too nuny of thei manner in

at ion act is

it hesitated in h:
,ly of our owu :int .

.
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done, not in liis first general message, wb , ;., of the *

J

iii:il form, but in

sage a; ;ject, which will tulluxv

u will conveniently

in \oiir communication of this compliance, so far

as depend! en the prcsidtsit, with the ohjec
1 of the

British commissi>. Jed bv your recommen-
dation, you will not fail to I

proof of bis earnest il
.iy to a

meiit of all differences between the two
; and to u, r the purpose
may be reconcilable with that consistency and
I icy in the national proceedings, which can.

.!>andoned.

letter, with another to Mr. Monroe, will be

put into the ha
'

M. Merry, who, in consequence
of the arnva4 of Mr. Brskine, it now <m his return.

him acquainted with the general posture
ciations, and with the intention of the

president to recommend to congress, the p;

suspension of the prohibitory acL
l.onor to he, 5<.c.

;ied) J \\ir.- ICAD1
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-
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;

articu-

l intelligence, anil hav-

lents.

. ;ne the

, and for tiie

ted, in

h navi-

es unknown to I

,ir he obtained only *
led nearly

Ibs. There are also , "ills ii.

O/'li'J, /. il lliC lui'Ii.

or S were budi in the li

On ( -'tilling
1 and

rolling null, and a nail manufac'..

Hro-.. .thriving place, and Iris

handsome establishnien:

furnishing 70 t<

.-Q cotton manufactory; :ii\ extensive Conn. 1

'..r making mill saws; a machine tor]

ing ha; All bustle and bus; 1

. ', ding a att'iim final ut this jv

//.ii-moiiy, Sutler county, !,..

ufactories. It vns settled \n 1803 4, bv about 16Q

families of llarmoiiiuts from (iermain ; they h .ve

since been joined by 90 families more, and, in the

i out in 1765
,it import

/ n >H-CN in ISlU, 767
, in 1S13, \>~>^ buildings

_->ent popular
-

.ires :

ooda to the

,m.

mderies are cast

(-.-;, machinery, cannon balls,
iso hutt-hir.gcs and buckles

u lieu of copper stills.

and rolling milL ; steel fur-

races ; ar.-l it*nr. <-/,;'/.'. ^ /bc/*rie*, verv extensive
; Of t'rottfpofl make edge

.Liid cultery wire, shovels, *>pades, sytlies,

, shovels and tongs, hoes, axes, frying-pans,
.-.--knives, chains, plougli irons, hatchets, ham-

mers, chissels, augers, spinin^-wheel irons, smiths

vice^- I sprigs

|

files, coflce-mills,
i furniture, screws,

6cc. Sec. &.C. I.i 1S1.-X the articles of iron:.

manufactured al 'x were thought to amount
1

ncluding all articles of iron as it comes
from the forge, and estimated to be worth 174,240

ent value of this class of articles

et aiiniun, and the

vhole value of the \vorks of iron cannot be much
T it does not exceed, half a million ! The

machinery is driven by the power of steam ; and
there are f&re* steam engine manufactories to supply
the \vtoter

. id chiton manufacture has made hand-
Rome pi-ogie.-,*, andihoce arc several valuable estab-

lishments, one of them very spacious, live stoi-ies

liigh. The capital invested in these works is g:vd. ;

but \vp li iv; no data \\lj.-ri-nn to tbrm a Certain csti-

r annual value they cannot be worth

iotli shearing ma-
chines ; stirrup irons and bridle bit's; wheel irons,
Uuttoiis ; knitting needles ; silver plati"g, in all its

variety; \v' morocco leather ;

! !)cking v. eiiving; brush making ;

paddlery OIK.- iiian has made to the value of $60,000
per annun ; brxjt.-. and .shoe.s, wortli J^100,000 a year;
un extensive chemical labor;. -cries, valua-

ble ; rope and twj'ie ; tin ar.-l Cwjjpc;* \\ ares, J'vc. Suv
Uc. In 1KU, 7,000,OUO 1'cet of boards i>usseu inspec-
tion at

It is calculated, that the amount of the manufac-
tures of J-i'.txl>^r;rh for l!h year will be worth

"itI/inns of dollars. In 1810, une million;

the prosperity of that town.
'

uch

neighborhood <> /lit.'.biir* abounds with ma-
nufactories. l.ijjfi- miil.s :,iid \V(>. i

.i;'<mj;- n>a-

chines are numennis Lhef are also n'.anv turn. ices,

forges, rolling and slitting mills, cotton mills, with
flour mills, sav/ n'iils, &c. The history of j;aj)er
^lills iu tlie western country is interesting; they ure
now respectable establishments, nearly equal to the

demand; but the tirst west of the mountains was

built -r. 1795, In 18JO. Mr. Cramer began to gfalhur

whole, make a numerous community. They are a-

in' r,;r \.he most perseTering and industrious people
in tlie v.'orld, and Ituv? (ill things in common.

tve mills and manufactories of many kinds.
In 18(;9, (four or five years after the h'rst

t'l.-v nist-il 'JOOO bushels of Indii'M r.

wheat, 45i/0 of rye, 5000 of oats, 10,00;;

100 of barley (brewed into b- ',!>s. Hax, 50

gallons sweet oil, made from the white poppv ! The
stock of the society in 1810 was vuhu-d at

^220,000,
and it is worth, perhaps, double that sum MOW ! In

l!ii.s\c.tr thcv began to establish manufactories.

They make broad cloths, cassimeres, flannels, plains,

hats, boots and shoes, tin and copper wares, saddle-

ry, cordage, paper hangings, whiskey, wine,

naxseed-oil, leather, ironmongery, &c. ! !

and have a warehouse at Pittaburg. They have

great flocks of sheep and droves of cattle! fine

vineyards and delightful fields, where the voif, but

as yesterday prowled undisturbed. \\v shall short-

ly ii.se.rta more particular account of this wonder-
ful fraternity.

In /fuller county there are als'o many important
establishments manufacturing iron, -wool and cotton.

At Char -'ex lown, (Va.) there is a cotton manufac-

tory; one for wrought and cut nails; two extensive

potteries; a very large steam distillery, two taii

yards, &r. In the hist year 15,000 bbls. of flour

were exported from this port. In the neighbourhood
are ten merchant mills and a foundery
Hr

athiiifton county (l"'a.) populous, wealthy and en-

lightened, is filled with manufactories, chiefly
Much attention is paid to the raising of

sheep, and the stock is valuable, lint we have few

particul. rs ivlatiiv; to ilus county, the richest, per-
of any in the "wt s

' n \v< rid
" ^luc.h iron is

manufactured, but its cdicf pro'l"
;

At t'ltirlc.-milfe, (CJreen co. Pa.) they manufac-
ture -wot and cotton extensively, and make many
articles of ironmoiifffr. Tliey are just getting un*

. at this place, and will do handsomely, in

various tilings.

On the great and little Denver are several manu-

factories ofIron, woo? and cotton. Two for the lat-

ter \\vnt into operation hist year. They are fine

of water, running through a rich soil.

All the rirh parts of western Pennsylvania are

thus prosperous and productive. The preceding

inaysic a general view, without descend-

ing to further particulars. The delightful counties

((' yiriri /./u, watered also by the. tril^utary slreams,

of the O/tMy are rapidly rising in wealth and popula-

tion, and rivalling their neighbors in several of their

manufacturi
Salt-'ivdrk: are numerous and their produce is near-

ly or quite equal to the demand, at this time. One

manufactory near Abington, Va. produces 5UO busU*
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the state of things in 1814 yet <ii may
r satisfactory to s

i families, vtl*.

lue 43,600
i factories no.

27<>

hs

nd stuff:- 701,156
Woolen cloth, in families 9J.074
"Woolen manufactories no.

Looms for cotton and wool 10,856

Carding machines

Cotton spindlfs in operation

112,4J>;

liners, &c.
Xaileries

Tamv
'1 oil mills

Breweries

Paper
GHW powder mills

s, bush, made
Sugar, (muple) Ibs.

18
21

763
throe,

none.

217
4

343
13

2
6

These arc all the returns of the manufactures of
n 1810, and the gross value was estimated at

This state is well calculated for breeding sheep,
r are becoming very numerous. A great ma-

ialely arrived in Ohio from the eastern states,

dispersed through the whole country. The
'.ng demand for wool has astonishingly aug-

mented the stock of this animal. Cases near C/ufi-

;;tve already been mentioned. A-
'", they are particularly attended to.

/'/'&/;, they are numerous; also at H'or-

\ling machines, fulling mills,
^ to be found in everv neighborhood.

and manufactures of them, pros-
per in Ohio. Much coarse linen and yarn is exported,

aavc been sent "to the Atlantic
The maple trees produce 3,500,1)00 Ibs. of

. ich in clays, ochres, and mi-

I, iron, sulphur, salt, some silver, &c.

a of excellent flint and of in-

: TS for mill stones, superior to the French
, vol. Ill page 320] There

many plants of great interest, such as the

ginsfii^', columbo, &c.
Great herds of cattle and hogs have been driven

from fjtuo across the mountains; thousands have
reached the Baltimore market, in a year. The wine
is cultivated handsomely, its exhilerating juice may
become a staple of Ohio, in a little while. A tavern

keej>er at Louisville advertises that he is supplied
with it. He sells it out by the bottje Cap Claret
at 75 cents; />-m,>; or ~9!icant, one dollar.

This hm*-, partial and very defective account of
the manufactures of western Petuuylwmiavhd Ohio,
we are well aware can sei-v,- no other purpose than to

give .fotne itku of the state of things. Kentucky,
-eey Stc. will br noticed in a future number.

These manufactories create a great home market
for provisions. As, for irr.tanc-', I Imean advertise-
ment before me, Tlated in September last, at l\ti>.-

6ur?, in which the millers offer one dollar cash ptr
bushel for wheat.

mouth of Otter creek, Champlain, the enemy have
been gallantly resisted i ., handled."

! irion,") i i

vhichn
i,

:,nd still less seldom
'ih from the uncultivated mind.

\Vithcrtbrd. the spe.
-

trough this
the most active n

ising chiefs.
l.-.id.-r he has fmjiienth

lie was littlr < \

A- .is in vain any longer to ro*iM, lie \oln
ni and delivered himself up; in a private in

with general Jackson, he made the f..ll,.

.louud bold addres^wh ich
n u ho \VHS present:

"1 limyht at Fort Minims I fought the G
ruy I did you all the injury I could lu.il ;

i-romised, 1 wotihl have done you
it my warriors are all killed I can fight

,W,.W| .
1

,

i

r:<'i'- I l<*>k hack with sorrow, that i

5,712
' lutve brotiftli': destruction on my nation. I am now

lo',000
in y UI'

power, da with me as you please I am a sol-

24,000
I'onTSMocTii y. H. Information was received at

308,932

118,490

64,72
15J.JS1 supported as

.q more.

580,18!)
v"u " (>

MISCELLANEOUS.
At Oswego a^d Charlotte, on Ontario, and the

Portsmouth ; ago, tliat the enemy was pre-
paring- an attack on that place for the purpose of des-

Iroying the 74 building there. Preparations have
been made to receive him.

Ti-i: FISIIKTUKS. It is exultingly proposed that
the United States should relinquish the privilege of
the fisheries at Newfoundland, in the event of a peace
with Great liniuin. If the people of the South had
the sume feelings as the leading- men of the JE&/,
they would be glad of this. But, we trust, no Mich
pettv jealousies will ever influence them. They will
consider the interest of the whole as one and indivi-
sible.

UANKnrpTCY APPROACHING! The United States
slocks or loans are selling in England at par. 4*. 6</.
to the dollar.

A FLAK OF TRUCE arrived at Annapol is a few days
ago The National Intelligencer says, "we learn it'is

the bearer of no communication to our government,
except a passport which had been requested forM.
I'j:i)KH.sKN

f charge ues affaires of Denmark, to pro-
ceed to Europe. The vessel brings nothing else
whatever.
LoNmr N>:WS. It is said in some of the late Lon

don papers that Massachusetts had withdrawn her-
self from the union released the British prisoners,
and taken means to eftect a perfect reconciliation
with England.

ay 7. Several gentlemen
of undoubted veracity, lately from Canada, now in
this village, relate the following transaction of a
gang of monsters:
A few weeks since a party of scoundrels, belong-

ing to the Britibh 19th light dragoons, laid violent
hands upon a Mrs. Le\\is, of Ancaster, head of lake
Ontario, while in bed with her husband, who, with
a e.,, k- (I pistol at his breast, was threatened with
instant death if he made thel<. t resistance. Seven
of them alia;, 1 their brutal desires. \Vhut give* a
still higher i oloring to this unexampled atrocity,
[unexampled e.vf.-pt among i:n<;lisliincn] the unfor-
tunate \voiii. ,M WMS in a situation requiring the most

melit.

-From the Essex J{effi*terThe
English papers are < oii'miiaHy filled with the meanest.

'I our naval ofhf.ers, whom they attempt to
vurdu and boasters, &c; but the stupid
that if their assertions are true, their

wn officers must be s'ill greater cttivanh, &c. tor
tlie best of them have been fairly beaten by those

they so malignantly endeavor to degrade;*
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We cc
--

MC has
r nation would b_

Hull, .lone.s,

Decatn t other

iie ordnance and naval stores intended
for tii'- equipment of our additional maritime

i now building
1

. Harbor:
'

^i h,
K.hel Mitchell'

-.litia.

sr the. ir

such i: and in tact gave it up
Viiluu

1

not h:-

coir.,

have bee? i c.tjnm-ed."

r, which we hav^ seen, con-

le, in which the \vr.'

!; that com
is a vain imitator ot

Gnu The grand jury of the circuit

rourt of tl; n.w Bitting ii:

returned into coin-ton Wednesday, not having found
a true bill against JMn 1 Ebtnezer

i-ou, wjio .since J:imi:i!'y last have been in close

confinement on suspicion of that offence A writ of
habeas corpus, was thereupon sent to bring them up
f.oin the gaol in Ipswich, and the defendan'

art on Tn .ing. On the

j of their counsel, the

p some pertinent
s to the government

.1 the dangerous tendency .

duct which might give rise to a suspicion of main-

ble j

vations on the

in tirTK

taining aH intercinirse with the enemy, order-
id the (urged And they were

- d to their liberty. lies. P
i*y 5. On the 2d inst. an in

'ie house ot
'

tore, in Champlain,
>r Iitickiu-\ Hiid <:apt. Hees, of the U. States
. ith tdjutanUgeneral Hayncs, capt. Pring of

,-tr,. Pl'CVost.

and the result of th. cc have
J. Ii :> brlicved, however, they were of

Ml! IT \HV.
of the

..f tin-

attack on tl;.

c-n in i, tli.it

we feel it an

May 1;>,Suckttt't

,1s.

'

'

tli-- !e band ot heroes

They
- -tiled in tii-

.

^in^-le reilui: >ite the

bank, in front, laj J guns,
o their

.

body ot i in front and scalii 1

.1.1 even with ti,

i-i-e i;i\t-n to retreat, ',

I)0\K- told Dl -: me of
the men iVoMi 1..^ ;,..:i \s ; :'i ln.> >\%ord, and some re-

mained within tin. ;

.ty four or'

five in man!
oii'. Tla y ke..: 11D U 'ill tlie

all

and forcibly held by numbers, and il.

I out of their hands.
Our loss in killed, wound.

65 to 70, about 15
wour.us. A colonel Parsons, \vii--:v xi ,i.r.<

general Di-unmn-i.

shore, told me that they acknowledge their !

be over lU 1

', one of whom WAS one

lebrated officers, \Ve !.>: a lieut<

to be from 1)

It was painful to hum
after they hid ci-

some precipitation, nml .see luiu '

large sliot, and see tlic hair,
'

tiicre-

were so

: heir com
Luricd, for on l..

les for tin:

I re-

1

1

lood in pr
u;ul.

y evacuated, au-i

1 returned to our

!to lately combatted the r

.

1

i

r

.

of go) ind
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men from his command, properly armed, t-.[

and o'V

protection mull further or!

Tlie

ments of th - > re.juired it> hold

i, under t! '-ivc comma!) U, in eom-

plete v iu;irclt it :t mumeir's warning to

a iiny become n

'.line in erasing a

strict aii-1 faittit'ul discharge of patrol duty.
of affairs it becomes

citi/en to be on the alert, and

prep..
\1 at; mist impending danger.

>.mish autii
' nandi-

'Die C)f

theinii'
1

tli.it place and the enem\, having

I and mdita-

.heuding 14 11

s'ispic; strongly a:

the respective town authori-

> report th-

order that the object of their vi,t in iv be known,

py

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient
\ ant,

^r,;}nr

>,llrlu-y Will* Blo.r:

f'om commodore ('hunticcy to the

farii f t/<>

t . s. siuy Stnteno irbor, May 12. 1814.
I have imt heard from (Kuxgo since I \\"r.>'-

The enemy's fleet left Kingston again \e^erdav.
Tha Lady of the Lake dodged them unt'd . i

and was se\ era! times chafed by one of their brigs.
The enemy had with him a number of small
and gunboats, and at sundown were standing about
>. \\ evidently hound again f-> Us\\ ego or <-<

me marauding expedition.

neral avails himself of this oppor-
commend to the corporation of .St. Ma-

ie propriety of completing without delay the

Blockade, winch has b^--n begun for the defence of

the town, and to exert ail the means in their powei
to put the town in the best possible state of defence,
until ample means arc provided for its security

JOHN FLOYD, brig. gen.

QJjici<.il
d: -patch

Inn. lilount, ilate>l

Camp at the junction of the Cotm-e ami Talaio<isfr,

April lUth, 1811.

-I am happy to inform you that the campaign
is at length drawing to a prosperous close. We
have scoured the Coosee and Tallaposee, and the

.ling country. A part of the enemy on ihe

escape across it just before

r'.val, and u;
-e flying in consternation towards

y of those on the Coosee and the

neighboring country, have come in and surrendered

i:lio!ia;iv, and others are on their way and

hour!, ' submit in the same day.

We will overtake those who have fled, and make
them no more s-ifety in flight than

-iHiK-e. They must supplicate peace if they
would enjoy it.

Many of the negroes who were taken at fort

Mimms, have been delivered up, and one white

wom.m (I'olly .1 >ncs) with her two children. They
\vill be properly taken c ire of. The Tallapoo. ;ce king
has been arrested, and is here in confinement. The
Tostahatchee king of tlie Hickory Ground tribe has

delivered himself up. Wratherfield lu-is been with

me, and I did not confin^ him. lie will be with me
again in a few day.-:. IVter M'Qum has been taken,
but escaped; he must be takm a^iin. Hillinhagec',

.' f.f a letter f. ,j;,i Hiimurl T. ^ndem.. .

'

'-iik, unel charged -i-itU

t/ti-n in Sackett'a harbort If
the secretary of the a

Ail-any, May 1Mb, 1814,

[hope to reach home in a day or two. In the
mean tim?. one of the gentlemen engaged in our

transportation business has arrived at that place,
whence the. slon-s ;.iv now to be carried bv land, a
distance of 67 miles. As a great part of the heavy
stores readied th-ir place of destination, and ti

has been but 'rifling, I hope that the capture of Os-

w.-go will not prevent the operations of the fleet for

more than 15 clays at most perhaps n->

K.vlruct of a letter frum commodnrc ("iiiuiiu-ii to tht

wrrftai-if f the. IIIITI/.

U. S. sliip Sii}.- nor, oackdt's Harlxir, May K>, ;
t?U.

The enemy lias paid dearly for the little booty
which he obtained at Oswego. From the best infor-

mation which I can collect, both from deserters .:ul

my agents, the enemy lost 70 men killed and 165
wounded, drowned and missing in all, 235; nearly
as many as were opposed to lliem. Captain Mulcas-
ter is certainly mortally wounded; a captain of ma-
rines killed, and a number of other officers killed
and wounded.

Copy '>f a letter from major general Jirovni to the se-

c.t lear, dated
tad quarters, Sacked 1* Harbor, >fuy 12, 1814.

Sni Enclosed is an abstract from the report of
lieut. col. Mitchell, of the affair at Qswego. Jioing
well satisfied with the manner in which the colonel

executed my orders, and with the evidence given of

steady discipline and gallant conduct, on the part of
he troops, I have noticed them in the general order,

f which is enclosed.

The enemy's object was the naval and military
stores deposited t the Falls, 13 miles in rear of the

I'ort. These were protected. The stores at the
Fort and village were not important.

I am, &c.

Hon. secretary of war.

JACOB BROWN,
Major-general.

REPORT.
T informed you of my arrival at fort Oswego on

the 30th ult. This post being but occasionally :nd

their great prophet, has also absconded; but he will [not recently occupied by re^u!:>r troops, v :.

he found. They were tlie instigators of the war, and
j
had state of defence. Of cannon \ye had but five

their situation. '.Id guns, three f which had loot their trunnions.

The advance of th ,,\i-;ior, funned a What could be done in Jhe u ay of repair was effect -

junction with me at II dla\vel!ee, on th^ 1 ,->ih, -md ^-d nt-.w plati'oi-ms were laid, the gun carriages put
accompanied me to fort D^c.iti." . order, and decayed pickets replaced. On the 5th

batcliee, and tlie rest will arrive 1.1 a f

except wliat will te left t
;

, of the

ral Binckney \vill joi.i tlie army at

the British, naval force, con sis ting of f<

sliiivs, three brigs and a number of gun and other

boats were descried at reveille-beatipg
this place to-morrow or the next day. Tlu i. . irom the fort. Information was immediate^

the camp.iitrn will not I presume require that 1 ;;iven to captain Woolsey of the navy, (who wa:. :(

o." my troops siiouivl remain here much longer. Oswego village) and to the neighboring militia. t

(ieneral L'inckney, and colonel IHwkins v/ho is now I being doubtful on what side of the river the enemy
;r.e, hive been appjintcd to ir.uk-: the tr'ja'y.

; would attempt to land, and my force (290 eflectives)
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,o small to bfar division, !

!i the villa] .le I oc-

i the other with my who!-- i

rmiiie-i

the enemy to attack, wii-re, Jro;.,

t\;,eotr,|
: '.'clock

I

I

witter)',

,.MI
.,[)

1'V US,

Ill-si mentioned
i I three-

She Ind re-

i^h her bow, and was nearly hi led

ed at difFerent points
UT arms during the night.

At day brcnk on the 6th the fleet appeared bear-

ing tip uncU The Wolfe, Bt/C

list the f >rt and ind for

. kept up :i i>

^ that tlu enemy li ul eti'vfrd u landing,
If force into the

i.l with two companies (Komuyne's
1 their advitncinjr column^, while

i the flunk

ind some

ight with their character -

isticfir :itaincd our pr njnd about

with my fur-

ablic stor>

d the principal o!i-

.rt of the

ripitatr-U . I h:dt-

'!ie fort. Captain Her

! \viih

Hundred

1

i

: HAT.

Head-quiii-''
-

Utirhor, IPih >Tny, 1714,

-lion of an-

^ to the troops of hi* division that thr de-
tachment under the command of lieutenant-colonel

. have by their gal-

lii^fdy military cr.nduct on the 5ih and 6t!i

nation

nearlv
two days they maintair.r i^win>r
ten tinv '-lit \ ielil*

post when the ir | c that

.-hment

.'.l-r\,and , ,- a under tl:.

i

aiul Wai* saml.

ait und i)i ifit-dor-:-; JifraPs ntftct,

14.

;o\v on ftir-

lo'ij'Ji, and not orxlen-d on the recruit

will join their respective corps or regiments, im-
tls, I\ order,

J.D ./,//. Gen.

:IAL OIUIKIIS Any comnn- ilrer of
the army of the IHited Statt

,(!, or

ai-'vpt any challenire to fi^hi . know-
ing that any other offic- .r accepted, or is

about to send or accept, a challenge to fight a duel,
and who do s not immediately ;.rrest und bring to
trial the oflVnders in this case, shall be dismissed
from the service of the I'ni;.

.i. n. WAI ;:\. ii.

The hardy mountain' <
:

-> <! /

marching to the sea-l>oard. They are g -iiernllv vn-
': men who \vill figlit \viih all "their

heart, soul Mid ^\\ rpth.
havt- nnthiiii; (,(' inn-' m Detroit.

i

borlra

ter to

write, that i!

l-i this harUnr.'*

feet h

'

beam

lihrc.
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The Liverpool Packet, so

our eastern sea-board, ..tiing
1

deprtt-

..t.tUie important

n of a public din-

h of Otter

)' the

\viUi :iti intention

g us.

I but little i

e doing a mighty hi: unher of .s! . 1 many"

> man. There is

\er, that some of them arc

-

March the timber of the new ship

. to re-

ci ive the ("<;)! v in the <

\vc had reason toexpect, as Jii.s new ta
[j

r;;l ot!i. i.iul four sloops,
'

in tw<>

. standing in the forest on the GthUnd a half ;nile.s of the 1'oiiu. on \\li-h the battery
ihe llth of April she \v luring the action, which lasted one hoi

) feet; breadth of i hall', when they all stood of!', and were seen
;

; mounts six long 24's, JJiirlington for the north\\;,i-d. Every exrrti

uiul carronades. She i-- \c - down to the nxu'hof the

called the San.

The British flotilla on Champlain, consisting of enemy had withdrawn. Our whole force is now at

;efii row gallies, passed
Cumberland Head on the 10th instant." On the 14th

i )' tor (..'reek, with a view to destroy
.ying there, not then quite ready for ser-

Tiiey commenced a vigorous attack ; but

were so warmly received by captain
and hi 'od by a few infantry and artillery

'.re (as w;is supposed)
rable loss. Our brave fellows received

:;age from th<- enemy. The next d:iy, our flo-

;J>ie and willing to meet the

>rite element ; and \ve trust

to humble his pride.

eding up the lake, the I'niish committed

depredations. T!i<-y robbed the hoi.

fellow that hoped to i i his property by
. Iship for ihcin

;
bnt th\v tohl him

1 the man that sided with the enc-

his country, and carried oft' many valuable

re.

is thus given one ship of

<
; oneschr. 22 longlS's ; 5 sloops mounting

! .dl 16 U's ; 3i;iui-bo;tts, mounting long 18's and
.5 feet long, mounting each 1 long'

t of a letterfrom L. Wcvrrlngton^ csg. captain
'if the (J. S. ship I'eacock, to the secretary of the

: v, dated
S VAA.VN-AM, May 12.

I wrote to inform you, ihut the amount o!

\vhioh ho\\< uld not effect until the

i;'s mouth, with the exception of the schoon-

r, and she will be down also "in the course of four or

i/r: ''-on cu/ifain Thonuiv

commanding' the (7. 8. inmal forces ot! lake Cham-

plum, to the xccictari, of tJie nuini, dated
May 18, 7814.

I omitted stating in my letter ot the 14th, that the

enemy had two tints row-boats shot adrift from their
s in the action with the battery, which, in their

prc-rioitate re treat were left, and picked up by us,

1 have since learned, that in other parts of the

lake, they are much cut up by the militia. Two of
their gallics in passing up a small river on the New-
York side,
wounded.

had nearly all their men killed and

Frnn /
7
;r Ontario Messenger of May 17. ALARM

AT TIIV. ttotrni OF fjr.vNKssEK iiivEn. On Thursday
evening last, the llriiish fleet was discovered stand-

ing towards Charlotte, near the mouth of Genne.ssee

river, wheiv about 160 volunteers were stationed,
with one piece of artillery. Captain Stone, the com-
mand ing officer immediately despatched expresses
with the information to colonrl Hopkins at Boyle,
to general Hall at Hloomfield, and to general Porter
at this place. On Friday at 12 o'clock, the commo-
dore's new ship came to anchor off the mouth of
the river and sent an officer ashore with a flag, de-

manding a surrender of the place: and promising to

n bnk from H. M. l:it<- sloop respect private property in case no resistance should

t ft 10,000, as, bc inafle aild ll11 Publ ic Property faithfully disclosed

,
;

and g;vcn up. General Porter (who left Canandai-

^rew t to the disgrace uler and' oiii- R'" ^ milcs^disUnt,
at

7^
o'clock in the morning,

1,0 sU->,s to :vsir;un or prevent this

,cl unprincipled ,

major Noon) arrived while the flag was on
shore, and returned for answer to this disgraceful

I have taken upon myself to liberate from prison, !
proposal, that the place woidd be defended to the

-.mil your pleasure shall be k,,own, (Sddon ami 1:lst extremity. On the return of the flag, two gun
Murray) who composed p.u ; of Lite Kpervier's crew,

! ho:ils xvitil from 20 to 3^ mc on board, advanced

s Americans; stat- to lh " m-mth of the river, which is about a mile from

ing that they ha<i i and compelled to

M-rve altixr; ; forward to give
thems- v.ur.

the- town and battery, and commenced a heavy can-
nonade directed partly to the town and partly to

bodies of troops who Ind been placed in ravines near

Murray declares hiniself a md man, nd the mouth of the river, to intercept the retreat ofthe

:un boats in rise
tli.*y should enter.

.a,.-. I have i
Alt!..- >n of an hour and a half, during

placed 1-iun on board the Tn.np (linn. \\ lllch tln1 '' liicy threw t great number of rockets,

until the propriety of their claim's is established or 8lleJls an<1 sh " t " f drfterent descriptions from grape
,,trd."

M second flag was sent from the com-

AJCtract of a letter frum TUwas J\Tm t : 'T'intT, in the name of the com
of the forces, an immediate surrender, and

tl.rcatening that; if the demand was not complied
commanding- United Slutet*force mi Ink* ChampUui
to the secretary of the ?/./;//, r!<itr<l

i.nrs, 14th May, 1814.

"1 have the i th-tt an engage-

vith, lie would land 1200 regular troops and 400 in-

:.li.ns -That if he should lose a single man, he would
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I destroy f
1 of property,

and that it was his request that th I chil-

dren might .lately removed, as he coulJ

not be accountable for the the indi;ui.>.

u told th.it the answer to this demand lia.l ; k l-

een explicitly given that we werep;-
to met him,oiir women and children having i

o'her flag s!\')iild be- <

thesu:>
'

wocud oot be protected.
The flag returned with the gmi box's to the fleet,

the whole of whicli came to anchor about a mile

f erms of the

:!:en composing the

::ins and tlie

-

Our force ai 1'J o'clock

as increased to live him-

;;o>itions were >

;td entered tlu- riwr us was

expected, ih<*y must h 'it on" before they
-inforced. Kvery inan was at hib

'iie night, in constant expectation of an

attack. Tlie British squadron consisted of 4 ihips,
J l*rigs and 5 gun

BLOCKADE <>v TUJ: t I! KS AP> VKK.

;>g important from the eneiiiy since our last.

He set his movements, being
itu'finx when

ever '. Se

spots \-

(ivity. H-nv
.'ifiil are : uMicns >t' the tiic.

215
of her cargo tlie other being destroyed then made
a cartel of her to release the prisoners.

Two other vessels captured by the

oyed; one of them had on board
a tjuaht . v in gold.
The v, > y valuable schooner Adeline has arrived at

.ux. She was captured four
. ,;ate, but recaptured by tlie

Kx'ped:- ^fter. The'Ade-
-. for government and 4000 1

all of uhicii i overboard previous to her
capture by the enemy.

29. H rice, from Jamaica, f>r Gor.

captured by the Bain more, bu
-ba, btine chased ashore. Crcir

:

.y (no. 915) captured by the la-
vincible and cii vested of part of her lading, lias safe-

ly arrived at Camden, M^ine. Siie is valuable, hav-

ing many dry goods.
930. The "very valuable ship Experience, from

England for Amelia island, with a full cargo of drr
glass ware, 8tc. &c. of the burthen of 30:>
: t into Savannah by the Rapid privateer.

This vessel may be rated at at least $250,000.
931. Schooner

, laden with rum, cocoa,
&c. sent into the Delatvure by the Perry, of Balti-
more.

932. Schooner Francis, with bullocks for the Bri-
tish army, captured ofF the Trench coast, by the let-"" "

Baltimore on he -

Hut

suppose is the "British mag-
have heard ao much of

Ajnerican IVi
N l'iE 151.

U |llc lIlllllMIII,

by fic>-m:ti><
', Srval Register.

917.
, from the isle

of her cargo, man:.

utinvd by

19 arriM-il at

!!urling-
'

.

1

I

,

"I th.

.

captured by the

933. Schooner Appallodore, laden with 450 boxes
of fruit, captured by ditto and sunk.

934, 935. Schooinrr \Villi:tni and sloop Irwin, cap-
tured by the same, and sent in as cartels with i9
prisoners.

936. Brig Bellona, laden with Madeira wine anil

fruit, captured by the <;lobe, of Baltimore, and br
ither compelled to enter Barracoa,

(Cuba) where U-ing condemned as unseaworthv
the vessel ami ca 1

937. Srhooncr 1' Malaga for

\viih fruil, \-

, '00.

Sloop , laden with
..mc on llu

and givni up.

^ame, onth^

i up to

tdunstohif
ok an
namr.

'

.:ierick,

sunk-
.

'i I'. M

>ut ofCttrracoa by the boau

;
lured by do.
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946. "Hit
18 guns, captured by the U.S. I

rington, of
40 m
The F- teen w.-nm

-I ! The former,

:

U.ul on bo;.

nr,/e an
ce put in, to

'tlicial account.
; Jamaica, with a cargo

of rum, sent into Wilmingv >y tlie Sara-

V.

n Halifax for St. John's,
xd by the N -'roved,

-.iplurcd by tiie Ik-lisle", of

, and destr.

'. an-1 lumber, from St.

Sec Ultor, of

-ton.

captured by the letter of
of Se\v-York. in the Hay of

'!' articles and given up.
'.a under Portugese colors with English

ty, captured by do. and do.

>!er Swedish colors, with do. cap-

). do.

\v, full or wine-, captured by do.

and burnt.

f the French ports
'.ch of the English, without a

- Theretu
all in /

th of .M.,ivh

\\\- h-n

and from the gleanings fifth-*
\

, () f the

ve ap-
allies;

Mhe French
'v. 'He-till of '

'

fill attack* on the allies, in which t)u>y su-

considerable loss. Ii -ure <>f the

Austrian, Swedish, and P-ussian ministers, with se-

veral officers of rank and iheir su ;

ts, on their return
from London, by th-- .:! all their

papers, &.r: They v.vrr brought to ^\(ipolenii's
ficad quarters. Tn- people are spoken of as fight-
ing th" allies with un;m'.mous fm-y, for evils sustain-
ed by their depredations. The fall of Paris i.s ad-

The empress, the gix-ut officers of
tehad retired on the Loire. The

l.ite from i.s April 10 it was then
st:ited at .Vc/71/r, thai X.tpolcon has retaken hix cnf>i

fal, and was at the head of 200,000 men. This is

doubted. Hut BO abominable is the mangling of the
"well inclined" printers, that it is hard to ascertain
truth The English papers to the Eastward, (through
which the news now generally comes) are vei .

mirks in this business. They leave out every thing
that does not suit them; just in the way that they
suppress paragraphs in our own officialpapers. This
is a practice that deserves severest reprehension.

AVithin the last three weeks many JWcrino sheep
captures in a cruise of have arrived at Hoston from Portugal. One vessel

rived at Bo8-|brOUgltt 226.
ton full of d :. having made a "grand The British, under general sir Thomas Graham

men, and brought attempted to carry Bergen-op-Zoom (in Holland) on

, l.i'len with rum and sugar, sent

X. H. b the K-tticsnake of Phila
'iia.

9J7- Ship -)iured bv the Young Wasp,
M specie, but afterwards re

D.iS. Brig S'.vift, 4 guns and 15 men, for Halifax,

rnrgo of sundries, sent in by the xebec Ultor,
Itimore.

959. Brig C:irueiion, coppered, frqni tlie \Vest Fn-

Brunswick, laden with rum and mohs-
it into an eastern ])ort by the Mammoth of

Baltimore.

bv the Caroline
-ted of their valuable articles :t;id

".' has arriv -d at Ciiarleston
;

slie c.i])'ureil tlr ssels, wliich were man-
. !e"ed inio

.

>, oro, 9ri.

:,/-ib-:h, Sisters.

iy, St. Antonio ten \'a-

i -if our priv.itcei's
;t in, Mink or di\'--sled.

Tlr-y !
..; a V<TV active bu-

i an iinpei-fect list of their,.;

captui

.-it.

CHRONIC1
\ r. vn f'nn-r(.-it:'ih

':.)iisc of the pi> t "t \.-\v-

rrmii N{ .-
;

. v ':z.

84J li'i .

9 tien.v

133 b.igs,

tlie 8th of .March. His force, even according to Bri-

tish accounts, tnav !>r snid to have been lumiltilated

3,000 out of 4,50'> assailants were killed, or drowned

by opening the sluices, on their retreat. Several offi-

cers of high conmnr.d and reputation were slain.

The (Philadelphia) Democratic Press says "\Ve
have good reason for believing that information,

very little if any thing short of official, has been re-

ceived in this city, by the Regent, of the emperor of
Austria having united his forces to that of his son-

in-law the emperor of France, and declared against
the allies.

In conoboration of the above, a gentleman who
reached Baltimore, on Thursday last, from St. Jiur-

tholomews, via on<^ of the eastern ports, says
that he read in the paper of that island, a proclama-
tion of the emperor of Austria setting forth that he

would not consent to the re-establishment of the

*, kc.

On the whole, -we think, that Mpoteon, so far from

being destroyed, will yet expel the invaders and re-

establish himself more firmly on the throne than

Hie first we sincerely wish the second is an

afiair between Jionupurtf; and the French people,who,
we .ire quite willing, should "manage their own af-

fairs in their own way."

ess of civilization. A bill has been brought

English parliament to do away that part of

the lav/ against high treason which subjects the con-

victed criminal to have his bowels, &.C. taken out,

whilst alive, and substitutes hanging by the neck

intil dead or beheading, as the king may direct.

Another bill has been brought into parliament to

away corruption of blooj as a consequence of

attainder or fel<<
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the conduct of the :
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imlcd on the.Monsieur. Hi* was formerly cwloncl of the >

MOU TUS. He lately joined t!,V all;- d army in Swit-

J properu may buy or sell stock. 'land. It N\ as supposed he wmld re-organise his

on, that the value is likely u>ri> corps in Switzerland; His family air,

king proiit by the differ,

price. Ar.d u practice lias taken place uni.

, duke of Augoulerae. He was
Horn August 6, 1775, and mavriod June 10, 1793,

rfao often possess no properly in the iund>. ?. to Maria Theresa Charlotte, daughter of Louis XT!-
-..Ie of stock against a future day, 'This is the man who lately joined th.> arm}' of lord

a p:
<">. 1'or inshiiu ll'm^ o

-,
-md has since eucti d the Bourbon stand-

. at Mordeaux.

!-Vrdinantl, duke of llcivy, bornJantia-

U. 1000/. ol bunk stock, to be transferred :i

. in fact, no Mich
biu if the price ofbank stock, on the day ap-
I for the transfer, should be 118 per

; nav purchase :<s much as \vill enable him to

fulfil his bargain f . ami tb
l>y the

ofbank stock
.>n.ht?\vd: The business is

- 'tied vrithout any actual purchase or

ork, A paying
1 to B, or receiving; from

Ce between the curreiv price of liie

rh6 day and the price bargained for.

ru-Mctice, which is really notluag else than a

r concerning the price Of stock, is contrary to

law: yd it is carried on to a great extent. In the

language uf Exchange-alley, \\ here mutters of this

kind are transacted, the buyer k called a bull, and
.it-r a hear. As neither party can be compelled

by law to fuiiii these bargains, their sense of honor,
aiul the disgrace and loss of future credit which at-

:rrs. lie lately went from England to the

island of Jersey, on Uie western coast of France, to

take advantage ,f ary disposition that might appeal-
to restore the royal family.

;">. Maria Adelaide, wife of Emanuel IV, king of

Sardinia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THY. FROSPKCT. If many private letters fp;m Eng-

tantl are to be believed, the consequences of the late

successes of the enemy on the continent of Europe,
have been such as we always expected. Great Mri-

tdin, everprowl enough, is doubly so in moments of

victory; and it is now said she will hardly make
on any terms! Tluy talk of

tends a breach Of contract, are the principles hyj confining our fishermen to within 20 leagues of our
which this business is transacted. \.~lit>n person tte-icoast (if cutting us off from the East liidia trade

cly-.cs to pay his loss, he is called a *umr ilurk, and O f securing the command of the lakes of restrictirg
our navy, &c. and of giving extraordinary energy
and effect to the war. It is true, we have not yet

tho-e whottt failure is owing to want of ability,-j-seen any thing as to a project of raising a throne
!'ikc the sa;r,e surrender 6f then-; here for Frederick Gvefph and Mary Anne Clark,

property, \ miintarily, which the law would have MI-
j hut possibly something like this may be a part of the

acted if the debt had been entitled to its sanction. -plan that fl'itters through the soaring imagination of

(Kdleyand Humillvn's Introduction to merchandize.} Mr. John Hull

nevi r afterwards appear in the rdlcy. This op-
probrious appellation, iiowevcr, is not best.owed on

The ]5onrl)(jn Family.
from t/ic- Huston Daily Advertiser. T/viis XVI, the

]ate king- of France, was beheaded Janury 21, 1793,
:uiJ

tober fallowing.
t*r.

ntoinette his cjuecn, on the 16th of Oc-

They left one son and one daugh

Charles Louis, usually called Ixmis XVIT, son of
ouis XVI, at the deatli of his father, being eight

years old, was entrusted to the care of Simon", a

shoemaker, and died soon after from the? rude treat-

roent he received, or as some suppose from poison.
Maria Tluiresa. Charlotte, daughter of Louisa XVI,

was born December 1^,1778; after the death of her

father, was married in France to the duke of Au-
g-'julcme, her cousin, and was afterwards exchaug-

scme. deputies who had been detained by the
Austrian' coiirt, and on the 31":st January, 1796, she

. i.-nna. The German papers, speaking
of hv-r pre>entHtif>n at the court of Vienna, say that
hT beauty, her seiisibility, Iier an'ahility, and th<:

grace and ease of her address, excited universal sur-

prise and admiration.

vier, [T/mis XVJlf] is the
eldest brother of Tx)uis XVI. Ife was born" Novem-
ber 17, 175j, and married May 14, 1771, to Alan-.i

Louisa, daughter of Victor Amadeus, late

l
%
!iese letters uniformly give the opinion that m-y

is to be expected from the mission to Gotten-

!ntrg-\ nor, indeed, do we hope for any, unless the

complexion of affairs ifi Europe is different from

what they have been represented. Our commerce,
manufactures enterprize and rising population,and,

irot the least, the exploits of our seamen, are weigh-
) and nothingty causes for hate and envy in

but tlve necessity of the case will still those pas-

sions in the phlegmatic disposition of the enemy
with whom power is always law; and every thing

is right that corruption or force can accomplish.
What remains to-be done? To be united, and give

the whole energies of the nation to the contest.

Then nny we h amble the pride of the enemy, and

make him reverence j ustice. If there had been uni-

on, there had been no war If there shall be union,

the war will the earlier end. AV it bout it, the con-

troversy may'hist for years. It is, However, delight-

ful to observe that the necessity of union is perceived'

bv the people, and that government receives daily

acquisitions of strength in the popular sentiment.

CHI-.I.RWAII. All the forces of the United States

have retired from the Creek country excet a brigade

of militia from the Carolines, a part of the 39th U.

S. infantry,- 2 companies of artillery, and 1 of dra-

r-ooi.s. The following extracts of a letter from col.

MrwWn*. agent of the- U. S. in the Creek nation, t

i'/itf of Sardin'-a. In 1798 he retired to Petersburgh, gov. I/uwkiit.*, of North Carolina, dated at. lOtt Tou-
For several years past he has resided in England'. jlouse,

at the confluence of the Tallapoosa and Coo-

Ch-irles Philip, count of Artois, is the second bro- 'sa, are interesting:
tiierof the late king and heir apparent to the crown "1 believe you know this is the name of the old

of France. He was born October 9, 1757, and mar- French fort a"< Tuskogeo. We commenced to-day
ried November 15, 1773, to Maria Theresa of Savoy, to build a permanent fort on the ruins of the old

daughter of Victor Amadeus. He arrived in Eng- one. Lieutenant colonel Atkinson's division formed.

Jfcud January 5, 1796. He is there usually' calleU
!

a-part of the centre army which united with the ar-
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,iding of the. event of Ix/nij,- captured :it sea, they arc not .

ive of the U. States I account to give '"
- until they are landed

,,l the fact will appear either I on French u/ American territory, ;ind that paroles,
I, .-i own i^oo-l \\illu; .re null and , officer, who af-

Ur this Cuinnur.ucation, may ei icr into any Midi
I nt with tlit- enemy, uill he guilty of a breach

inai < iu i* 1- "' ' """ K VI"'
t -.Mil.- or' liit.- world, or that we

in supposing v. e !i:ut rights on the

..Mother,

ami those p- \\xrs have leisure to

deemed second ry con

;
'DO \i<- have : o Ki ! i !e.i tliat they \\ .11 sut-

, in extent, with

,t pretended

..line, for which will

command c/f !

...'.

i .tii IP -in st one. .

commander in chief*

\K\V HT.OCK VIM: !

lesque on the late

rsonally

highness the

IIAlillY C \LVKllT,

The following legitimate bur-

proclamation of the

is a wise man, t|u, who|e Q^ -^ ^ Uiuted
d bv admiral Cochiiinet for blockading

he goods of the valuable

Falcon, sent into Bath, byth- America,
bies in t!i Kn^lish a:ul

Dutch 1 ded for

I Hope, '\v "the

i >reign bible society." Messrs. Crown-

-'cil d.

. .uion in the ilK.iivrKii. It is copied tVom the
Lancaster fniel/i^cnccr :

H'> tlic rl^t.t valiant i'tntl Joii''.i
t knight of the dfeji,

t4c. 't.-.1 PKOCJMfJlTJOJf.
\\ a LIU: AS, :.dmir;.l the honorable sir ~1!tck Cocft-

rawcdid, !>v virtue of the power and atithoiitv to him
Riven> I)v f lis pl , )cl:im . ltion u.llcd :it ^,V,;^A, ,] 1C

-. (to whom the privateer belonged) per- J5lh a,V f Apri!) 18U| d^larc all lhe
j)nns> liar .

: .t piirchr.*-":- hy "'he bible

h.ird'y .suffici-

ent tw legalize the sale say about (-vend/ cents to

the pound stevUiiif! Th'- conduct of those gen'le-

bors, bays, creeks, rivers, inlei.
, outlets, islands and

gea coasts, from the mouth of the river .Ilississipp'i,
to xne northern un-1 eastern boui.daries between the:

United States and New Kruuswick, in America, to

be in a. si-'e of strict and riijoruus blockade: amimen is highly spoken of in th~ Eastern papers.
COMMBRCI. Tiie Bulwark, 74, was lately at Block v.he'r'eaYl am as c^pabl^'of ei^rcmVlo^tensive-I

Island she had o small prizes m company, and herlkfockiide as lltck Cochrune is
c.fficers were engaged in retailing salt, cotton and j ( ]

, therefore, by virtue of the power and autho-
rum to the inhabitants

rity jn me inl,erentf am] iu .-adiati-n for said strict
; PLAINTS. /;vm th,- tetzettc ',f the rew :m ;\ r}^ vo{ i* blockade, declare all the ports, harbors,

cu ;f Spain, tinted at the Me >-f Leon, the llth'.f
last.

.unbissadMr of onr beloved king, Ferdinand
VUth, at the court of London, h:*s sent to the re-

gency of the ki:

;-etling month from tin- secretnn- of state, t(

ff. M. die kin?: .t' 5Jreat Uritain, in the department

, outlets, channels, firths,

islands, and sea coasts of (ire.it Britain and
Ireland to be in a state of strict and rigorous block-

e cour o onon, *s sent to te
re-; ;i( ie. And I do further declare, that I am determined

the kingdom, in uatr of the 12'h ofOcto- to maint.-.in the blockade of Hie places herein before
, , answer he received the 30th of.mentioned in the most rigorous manner.

OliS,

the Sail".- ;,n:b

. in his note

shins, whic,': on the ground

the complaint

ng<
And 1 do hereby require >m it may concern.

to pay the strictest regard and attention to the ext-

;ii of this proclamation. And I do caution and
iad laid, oy order of the re--forhid the ships and vessels of all and ever nation
3tll 'H

p the capture of sewtl :

uil(lei. the sun fVom enteri
f their ha

fVom entering or attempting to enter,
OP fi

.on , coming out or attempting to come out, of
'

i t-ht i., the United Stales of America, | anv of t i, e hereby blockaded places, afier due notifi-
arrested hy the ,-n.isinjf i.ayul

forces of (Jreat !

C:it ion of suid 1,1,,wv,vr,. w, auiu blockade, under any pretence! whate-
!*
nt 'u" in li Ad broiijrht to the island ofUe, imder penalty of the consequences. And I do

Protiuence. The British mm.sl.-r makes a particular further declare, that I have ^iven orders to all com-
r?fereneetolheorderin council isstied the 1st Feb. mal1aing oHicers under my jurisdiction, or to b

last yt-ar, by which it ,s declare.
, that the ships employed on the British stations, to sink, burn and

ongmg ,o every .. -non at war w.th Great Britain, destroy every ship or vessel attempting to violate
nch only excepted, can be Iwught by encli ofL^^ blockade.

llic friendl ; which order is maintained in due
strict ob I;' cnn .-ijiience thereof,

-, the purchase of American blups isand mn-::
; (; iVe!iundei

be wj f.ec as li.ui'id. Tue restitution, therefore, of

said ships iUi'l their r;ir-o t -s, as well as the compe-
tent indemnification for v.'hj-icvcr damages occured
from arresting their \\>\:^<-^ will n;iturally depend
on the cvidc-ii^.j of tlfcir being .such as claimed to

b, when tii" cas.rs !:oti!d he judged according to

taw." The above is publish. 'd by order of the re-

Am! that no person may plead ignorance of this

proclamation, 1 hav caused the s-nii'- to bepublished.

gency of the kingdom, that :i may be known to all

Spanish merchants in byJi hemispheres, and the
whole n at ion.

lixcti k.Not OF rTiisoM'.ns. /,*///;'.?'// venerat orv/'-r.?

Hor$9 gTtarttsf London, JlCui'ch -I ''The commander
in chief commands it t be noi.i'u'd to the army, tliat

it has sometime since been declared to the French
and American governments, th:it his majesty's go-
vernment will not rccog-uixe ;.ny ligreeun -nt for ex-

changs of prisoners inaclc a; sea, Ix-tween individu-

H!-> of the respective nations- IIL> royal highness di-

ivc-ts this communication to be mnde to the army, in

orJ^i" tliat tkc officers m^y be uv.'arc, that in tlic

of May, 1814.

To all whom it nun/

13}'
command of his valinncy,

JONATHAN H

iibl, at IJunker's Hill, the 17th dav

1'ALL JOXE3.

, Sec'ry.

Ifisior. A general court ofproprietors Was
held at the Ini'ia house in London, in January last.

M'tera long discussion, the sum of 1500 pounds
was voted by a majority of .57 to 34, to general J/m-

I'jfj,
to conipen.sate the A/.s-.v sustained by him in con-

.ce of being capiured by tlic Java frigate.
U'liat "loss" aid gen. If. sustain? fcvery particle

;>f lii.s priv.'iie j)ro]>i-rty *vas restored to him.

.I'oH-r TUMI-KINS, is the name of a new fort build-

ing at the Narrows, for the defence of New-York.
The corner stone was laid with great'- ceremony on

ii nii.in presence of the governor, commo-
re .')<(>/ tt.'i; and other distinguished characters.

Tiie .band that belonged to the
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when captured by the I esgaveahigh zest
(

I"

to the occasion. j
Hu'. :

. ed in ample form,
'

ir, n.d \ having p.

flie pieces ufpl.i .1 by the people of AV- mile an i n h.df ;:..

fjn. were compelled to ophu*
L> ', in lus r, p^rt of t'nis r.fT.i

10th, 181.], lirit tr'mnr

[tiadroni c >

-cat entire'. ' ' H
whose gullsmtn h id .lied :wl\ by

.,er

Presented in ho:-. -i hy the r \

01

The srv.i'. i ibed, on one -

'

.'

v ,- ;;,.

it-

"!'
'

'

.

'

i.
M

-.id the C: 6

regular- : ..I'uin, oat of wiiich, 2G n
[

iv.lled in ih- Mi iv o

i

25 iuni-coninii-si( , ..:id 1 1

rated." I/, llrln. ,.i no:i-

Oommls<tioned onicers n!id privates and t'

and children, the 'd, arc

irvivnrs.

ill-
I)I-;VO:-,L-:-S \vl. put to il

niarcli, to Pox River, n I .

ui^tnimt. .L- Tudi-

Us. 'i'hose \\ ho surviv.m ivr,.:',iu-d

i council to determine whether t'
1 ' ;.iii>n alxnil njn<; nionlhs, during v. h''h timr>

e provisions, which :ire ver;. /, lowed scarcely a sn; :

put th : ... n to death and it was

i- T.I. T>> t!ie di-ft-nces of
'! a inimbt-r of /'//'.'<>'* in-

-"^iments of militia are in readiwvs for tlu-

: a con.>>idrrai)l'

stationed in the t'.

M.ijor Jeiikinron, coiiunander at

fort Ji 1 MOO hostile

indiar i ,u ihc diiection of

villc, and l!e frontiers of Ohio.

n t!ie plan stibmitted

-, is to be ii

built -ler \}\e snp-riircndancc of
rol. IJ ! r. T. Mortis, gen. Dear-

Mitcli.ll a:,vl ^;.. J'lillon.

name '

.

yet lj\ /

, Con. ofthe
i wife anil uvo children

nance to support nature, :.nd were then brought to

Fort Chicago, where t!ie\ we re p/ ,n tht:

Indians by a French trailer, :

tion of gen. Prof- .itoAmlu.
from the::ee to fjuebcc, where they arrivea oa the

\ov. 3813.

..ci-'iy
of Virg'nia, vho was one of

,
died among tlif Indians, between ihe

15th ar..l2Jthof .T.mtury, 1-

Mur^i Logan, an Irishman. \ra; tomahawked and

put to death, he nut being aM
sive fatigue. r

August .Mott, a r.erman, was killed in t'.ie

ni.inner tor the !>'.

A man by the mn,- .e^ frozen tfl

whilea
captive with the Indians. He was fo.

of Maryland.
A riiihl of Mrs. \eads, the wifr of John

'. out to a tree to pi
since

l

: for \\c\\.

: at the
nt of the war, but by repeated//

was compel! duty." !

!

.! lu-rn

repress
I An n is OM !)o ii-'l

U Jin-

-I'll.

. ds perished with luingor and cold.

I'hi oflicei killed on tlu 1 5lh r
'

had their h":ds cut oM' and their I.

and broiled in the
;

n children

pgpn,
;, the wile i, in an ad-

.

fut open, and had the child taken out :e

M off.

fourter -hM had '

--\mong the p
:

fight again st. the,, On,- of them I

, hcl.'iigini I
.

i

-.c| night,
:i tlii- l?nli-

l\ ing by thi

i ikl.md in t| u -
Ii

. .
'

II i-.

1 '

Upon h

Joi'/A

lilt
)

f:

Infantry. \ih

boni or

will I-.- ^ fort

tin- |>

|,U! hin

. ! .f th- '
.

.

^h lie on I"
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">t f >r nin-
-

Point, made an

. !i,uses and other butldiiifp*
"jcli agri inni! . \c, \\-:\*. c\cr in

' the (V
, iv-eits o*' Petii-

Spep .'.; H; Point, uiUil some \iffc* after -the- affnir hap*
! with an ed. And \re tli <,;< \er\ such assertion ought in

nt.

triit ihf shipping atlVtii , L..; of the enemy consisted oft wo bunches,
;.y ui have it in our power U>

,ubl.c a correct statement ot' this

.-ting tlu: transuC-

'. and some ha\v teen iv-

ly hope, thai those

. .\mn\s, will

give the l..ilowing a phct- in their i-c

ue in!) ih'.t.i--.;--, of tins unfortunate

villa;.: lovers uf tni'.h.

Is of IVttipruige

at li carrying 9 <>i- : nron.des and about 50
or o'tMnrn eacli, and 4 .barges \\hich it is sir

had about 25 men in cucli. They were ^o'.fiplelrly.
fitted lor an expedi' i--::

fnrnislisd witl*
torches^ combustibles, &c. to Jet five

Iv,

Pettipauge Point contains about 30 f:>milie, anrl,

is about o5 rods \vi(ie, with a road running

Point and the virinuy, having he.ad of i.:.m H. or- the cast end of the |,oi

jvet H-':< M-lions from individuals, and several wrong; in the north and .s

. .11 new-p:ipers respecting the
j

Ebcnr. JI;n/den> 2d.

u ifortiiMtr affair that happened at this pLix, on \ht\JottpA ///
,

8 b day of Ust Aj>nl ; t;ike this opportunity of mak-
',
fiic'tarJ Pon-ers,

:..':! ar.rl candid sL.ilement of the circumstances' Timothy Starkly, jr.

whic: . . ce. at thai time, from our personal
l

ki:o l

vl"'d^e, an:l from the best information, we hare

b. . a li. to obtain.
'- 11 o'clock, on the evenjng of the 7th of

*ix Briti>h boats were discovered coming in-

to the mouth of Connecticut river, by the keeper

the centre, easl and west, boii,ulc\l t.istci'ly on Con-
necticut river ; north :ind south by Inrp-e coves.

The vessels destroyed were lyinp; at the v, havvcs at

of tl>^ li^ht-bouse, who immedi ave notice to
liiitely gav<

the inljabi'aiits of Saybrook Point, or platform,
-at one n.ile above the light-house. By

i.? o'clock, a considerable, number of the enemy
en in the old fort ;t Saybrook Pointy wheru

jt appears they found nothing, neither met with op-

I'iiey soon went on board Uieir boats and

proceeded up the river for Pettip.tu.je Point, \vhich

is nea- i id fort. I'ut by rea-:on

nng northerly wind und a great freshet run-

they did not arrrive at Pettipuige P,>int,

f.iur -j'cloclc on Friday morning. The
had no knowledge that the enemy were

near until some of the vessels svere on fire; there

r the alarm \vas given, to get the

women and children off from the point, before the

. were landed and amongst us, and commenced
the burning and destroying vessels on the stocks, and

fndea Pratt,
Asubcl Pratf,

'Saybrook, May H, 1814.

MILITARY.

and in the river ucav it aii^

\-s.

Horace JIaitde.i>

Philip 'J'titickt-r, jr.

Kickurd li>.

Ethan Bv'nlatclL,

John G. Jim 'deii.

Heneral /ocfrton, of theTennessee militia, the f
nijhcr of the tows of the

^
lias been appoin4ed

on the waier. Picket guards s houses and
. for arms and ammunition, taking all they

rinld find. After finding that a sufficient force

could not i>e collected in time to save the property
from destruction, sonic of tiie inhabitants, whose

buildings were much exposed to the fire, went back
to the pointy totrvtosave their buildings from the

general conii igration with the vessels. Mr. Richard

Powers, u ho--- house had justtakon fire from a ves-

sel burning on the stocks, made enquiry of the com-
rmnd**r whether hr might endeavor to >;ave his house?

His request was granted by tUe oflicer. Capt. Timo-

thy Stnrk'-y, jr. asked the officer if he should spare
the house* ar.il stores from the flames : His answer

vas, that he did not know what might happen. "We
do not know of any others who conversed with the

tiie subject. At about 10 o'clock, they
in their guards and proceeded down the ri-

ver with a brig, a schooner, and two sloops; but

the n-'md shifting nt that time, from N. K.to the $.

. they set fire to all but the.schopner, and anchored
her about a mile and a quarter', below Pettipauge
yipoint, wltere they lay till dark, and then set fire to

tier and departed down the river. \\~e. have heard
lias been stated, by some individuals, tbat

by the president, a major general in the army of
il^s

United Stales vice major. general Harrison resigneJ,M ijor general Piukncu arrived at Ch:r. !c-sion on
the lyth inst. from tin- ("reek country. .M: i. gener.il
n'ifL-iu.inn.was at ^/fiany. General li'imkr arrived at,

Plultsburgn\\ the C'Olii ult.

Tiie governor of Connecticut has adopted vigorous
.neasures to furnish colonel h'higsburu of tiie army
of the United Slates, .vilh all the aid he may thiiijc
it necessary to call for for the defence of the .stale's.

Immediate measures are to betaken 1o establish on
(\\"' most important posts bodies of guards with

flying artillery, for the protection of vessels and de-
fence of the coast.

Uetiring up C/.um/jhun, afier tiie late unsuccess-
ful attack at Otter creek, the Uritrsb commit teJ

some depredations near the mouth of lloquet river-

One of their barges was cut off by the mditia and

every man on board (about 30) killed or wounded
except <.ne. We had only one man slight ly wounded

"Letters (says the National Jnte&fCflcer) have

been received at the \Var Department, stating that

col. Campbell, (19th infantry) with a detachment of

5 or 600 men and some seamen acting as artillerists^

crossed from Erie to Long-point. About 50 Hritisli

draroons stationed there as an out-post and guard
to public stores, made their escape. The mills em-

ployed in manufacturing flour for the t-nemy, and

some houses occupied as stores, were burned; when
I the party returned, without losing a man."

[This expedition has been severely reprehended
for a wanton destruction of properly.

'

Ifdeservedly,
\ve shall probably hear more about it.]

A detachment of regulars, lately employed against
the Creeks, passed through JWlledgevil'e on the 6th

ult. on their way to the sea-board; where warm work

is expected.
The JVew Turk- militia, in the neighborhood of

Osive?o, have turned out nobly for the defence of

the lake shore. They have with them 53 Onondugc
indians.

Col. Ripley, of the 21st reg. of infantry^ li as Leer,
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appointed* brigadier general. He took le-ve of Use lo gain the landing ; ar.,1 the cnemv having

lo pre
.r respect und t--i

the Niagara fmn-
tier the win -.1, nnd ser.t

home, except col. L'l.apiu, v 'he L.s'.

i .

,/, cow-

l*i. <fth? right, dated at Ins

{yuurtprg, .)/<Jt/ \7th-

.ecrivingr. . Acceding up
the Uke on tti.- 1 i h lust. udettrhuient of light ar-

tiller)-under on, of

in wigijons from Hm-
lingto:, '.

-

-. here they u.uM'ied t,

'_ 14th) the enemy ultaokfJ with hi-, \\lioK-

force, a cannonm 1
.

i^j \\luch their . red very con-

uidernbly, th-y tu rcpuir ill-

.'e, h:ivin w
-
s-.ine of thfir

.

,
-ip.'l ni''- ^.iit vo th.-ir own p:i>-

11; N >

vhin.a^e
\" on our side, t-xc.'pt.r.^ iti-.ini>untiig out-

gun in the battery, by winch two men >

voundfd.
I enclose a copy of a note i by captain

M'f> i". i^rh to I . -.ib.

Cvf>y c.y*a letter frvrn cum . I/' 1 ) . ijh to ^cn. J\fComb t

1814.

DKAH . the battery at

day break this morning with 'e force, and
were r nble damage to their

Allies. Tin; battery did the \v]:olr. not being pos-
> get the '

, -gs in tin.

ir the battery with which we
can k.-r .to the lake clear for my en-

tl&nc , (-oine on.

With
T. M \CI>'\(r(,U.

'

I

i-oiin, supported !i; .ea un-

der ca;- !

column 'o ;1.

(.i!eng..r_

wood ti; f the
columns to the fort ; v.hi' !i v.

in u n minutv> from tlie advance of ;1,

t(>:- LndiMsr. !

L of aitill -
, and a

iy of militi.i, saving lhcmtl;<.b uy a

l-.iut. pen. Drummond speaks
' the cordi.d, judicious, : I

tion of Sir .'

, ...id laments tlir :

s-^rvicc- b .1 in rapt. Midcast<-r of t!,.

n.ivy,
v, wountlod. The

r, and of c

'i.iin and (^.li .

'.y
notici-d.

[Here ioli.>w cncom'mms on the merits of many
officers and volunteers, to whom various parts of

duty v, ,1. Among oil.

of the marines, who climbed the fl i pull-
el down the American colors, which wore nailed to

and lieut. Lawric, who led the pa.'i

ac fort.]
It is particularly gratifying to I j is ex

have to notice, that to the hi^h ho:. branch-
es of the service, that there w.is i

or tailor misiing, not a >.n^l.- ins'ian-re nt' i:r.

.. .Miiivrli siiri'.Mi::

i i>r.ive and mcr;'"nous ofTi-

cer in c
,

. Mal''.iwa\ f the royai
r.tcr

il IATE ATI

lull ].

D.-inninoiid,

' ne fol-

k>wmg morning, andth-

and 6U prisi.ni.Ts, the i;
.

i ,U of wliu-.h art k
.in !, 01. the

I

-

-

rd till ;

:

cult\, ,

Wound

en to-

I

H

\ '!> I, \\

to leap out a:
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rx'utmentof the pnson-.Cl.a.l; ston bir, with a
'

purpose of I..n 1-

. w';o speak in

-> tlf shipping list for in-'hi^'i u-nus of Ihe \ny handsome :rcatintiu il;e\ re-

^apt. Cramer, the comni..)ulcr of 'that

Tlic 3b

;
if.ix. jrers of the ship IY|Ii:;m, capUin d by

. h..li our friends and I the Saucy ,).,ck, and *ont iiito
, bave ptihr

Lraible about
jlicty

offered their "grateful thanks to capt. Cfazei
'.nee. Th<^" lylio inj liis officers tor the \ery kind treatment tht-y ex

knownoth:' ;a !mt :>v the productions off perienced whilst in their possession, and lor the
. I ". .. I . . /I* * * ' .....

the ]- -.'.igi-u-
tha.

<latio'.
"

.Many of r.ur public wri

to ii.i\eial their minds vica'ed by

.nerirnn newvp V, e d<> i\- HH..II lo al-

tliem such a ric.'oj-i/ everv (

;>!'! i ~s but to tb"ir jn aimers. O
id 10 havei' p-'ar to have lost man) men, and several o

t-.ire, nnd" more unfortunate in their education. \> Their total lo.ss is said to liaVe been

Can,
' 'ire our r:'ad-TS tii:tt they have n<

:Torued for their liberation."

Tii-- li.-itisl.- seem to agree that in their btr
sion on lake Chuntftlain, they did nothing
but the ujfmr- was splendid! \Ve Vish

On C'/uini/)'iiin
tl

ral of their

about

Aw/'* Harbor, dated May CO, says

-r, 4 ship.* and 2 l>fij;-, ha> an-

chored ix-ar Point Peninsula. Com. Chavncey, in the

:.f uneasy witii regard u. iii.- people of A {ctter from

. Ir'tiie enemy in ink's he can reap any that thr ( n my
;

.-

rdvuntagc from our "U .

'

Ue liad better cume chored near fciin

\Jjiidit of t!:c J,ak\- went within two miles and pelhaps
. .' u'tcmf't i,f the enemii. Troy, M.tyonr, of them, to reconnoitre.

21 Aboutlioon, on tiie I7lh instagt tle llritish
ap-j *iil><uni, .)/,/,/ 31. V/e learn that Comnuulore

,-o, witli a much larger foice! Macdonough .sailed from the mouth of Otter Cre. k

ihau before, rjul had already go :? ijuiii)er of men, on Friday last, with a force competent to meet the

in tlje'n- boats for tiie purpose of landing, but the mi- enemy, whu remained near tiie lines, and who will

litia and regulars had collected on the shore, for
; probably, on AJacdouough's approach, reUre into the

iheir rccej'.uon. jr. such numbers :;s to induce the
\

Sorell.

rneinv to 'ab.uidon their project : after L;smg ma::}
|

Ft-uin Sacketfa Harbor, we hayc r.Qthingof inter-rneiny . .

-. of their boats wiiiel

near the siio'v, tlj!-y

10 come lest, The enemy remained off the harbor; sonic

had not been

see5i anv more v, lien our last accounts left there.

XAVAI,
with sailors, arrived at

lt. on their v.iy to the fleet

:;:'.-PS,

r on lite Ijt'n

. They hatl th-s:- l!>eU on the carriages

Hornef'^The Law* nee* "Don't give vp the

rt^J arrive;1
, at ^ilTD on the 23d ult. from

. v.'itlj 5* A ir.erir.-m prisoners. Nothing new
no prizes hid !-<'ely ;<rr,\c:l at that port.

The r.e\v ! telson initarir> are said to be

the Prince R-p-m, 64 j^nnsand Princess Char-

fine vsv.-U We hope
a t-.etter and more cer-

rpportedro be

i! t;ive

'*brc lonjf.

i information was received at Pcrmtmbnca,
ex had obtained supplies at fit. Jtorjnc,

small detachmen'tshad landed at different points, to

reconnoitre and plunder. The Superior is nearly
iitted for sea, and the new ship \\'ill be launched next
\\eek. The naval stores, \vere progressing by land.

Jinu i.s closely by the

and Hulwark of T guns each, and some smaller

vessels. Comodore Hardy has g-'uen ofiiciai notice
of his arrival and object.

Gini-l>out flcf/0/i. -XFAv-Ynnic, ^Fay 30. The flo-

tilla of gun-boats, under the command of commo.
.-lore Lewis, arrived here yesterday fVom New-Lon-
don and anchored oft' the battery.

The following is an extract from the commodore's

lop-boo!: :

'"On Wednesday . sailed from S:n brook

with forty sail of coasting vessels, and proceeded to-

vards New -London. At ,' I'. *.l. caine to action with

tv\< <>f the ( -Meirn's ships and a sloop before Xew-
iblc of 44 guns and the. London. The action wa-i ^di-ral. and continued

Inconstmt of rf>, were King at that port. The until 8 A. M. when on :ceount of darkness, the
r m pursuit of our little frigate ;

and is
|

action ceased. During which the v hole of the con

.-.sels of her class in the Bri-jvoy passed the enemy in safety. The dan, age done

'-urn nig 5-t guu-> '_' pounders on hei-
j
to "the flotilla was trifling. No. 6 rea hcd one shot

Pinin d between wind and water, another through her sail*,

'ih It'iin^ri'l-r. a;id several of his officers r&C. As soon as the engagement, ceased the flotilla

to anchor before, the harbor of .\Yw-Lom4on,
s!,ot of the enemy, with a view of re-

. <lr- r. S.slfopcf v/ar Frolic, have arrived at c;ime

New York, in lo d-\s from Xtrvv Providence, in the ! withi

r.av"-l srhr. IVdlow.

Cane!'/' .'. The London Gazette of April 1, con-

tains a letter from capt. Wales, of his [latej liri-

taninc maje-,t\'s sloop Fpei-vier, giving an account

of his having" raptured the Alfred, American brig

privateer, of i(> guns, HO men, and without oppo-

sition ; l't makes nn vit-ntihti nf ti# Jmiun frigate

l)t:iiitr in ai^ht, niitj on chuxe, -whichw
A late: //^/'/i.rpaper says "ciplit Americans, late-

1\- t-tken out of neutral vessels, by his majesty's

cruisers in Boston bay, have arrived in the Tenedos,

primers of war.

Ab'ut 300 Rritisb seamen lately left St. Johns, X.

U. for the lakes and
2p'pouiuls sterling^)- mint has

been offered to such of tiie 'militia as would volun-

teer to serve 6 months in Caiiada.
'i'ii rt ivi.'iticK f*iiopii'* lct<at* "^ri 1

Tile frigate

tewing the action in the morning, when we found

tin- i:e:ny had collected all his force, in number
seven ships nnel several small vessels; in conse-

quence of which g:vat ..ccessiou of force, the project
was abandoned-, ah. I signal was made to proceed up
sound, whither the enemy pursued as far as Faulk-

ner'-; island."'

We also learn tli:tt the flotilla were within a milo

of the enemy, and the ships having the julvantuge of

a light wind, had the choice of distance. The grape
fired from them passed over the gun-boats. Only one

man was hurt, by the recoiling of a gun. The damage
done to the enemv is not ascertained.

[Com. force consisted of but 13 gun boats,

!.he enemy's vessels were a frigate, sloop of war

and a tender. This flotilla has been of essential

guns, came too off service on the coast, rescuing many vessels from Ike
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nn'iTvd; < la .

' an engagement
ht u> be v

. \vliich si.

Timed
-

..ion, to

fctfrrf

to inform you tli.it on tlie

J9lh I d ti>c enemy in pur-nit o;

u.ider American clors, standing for S.july I.

l

to sea and i'
m

.
v '*>

vhich ''>n, ;ml g

,;ty to tlic Cl -!l which v

tected ; theenen
.

cd character and supcrj
I ii i\t the hoi.nr to USMUV \ou of my high res-

:\VIS.

!,riz,\ Arrived at

1 elegant Hritisli

,-<in Hoyd) Alexander Taylor

i)iit the cfuirr<pe and
'

This is another honor-
oimen (t

:

. and good conduct t ,t'

h.ive seen ;i finer ship than
s 5-JO ton-. > "ends,

(

!M(! a compleiurnt of from 35 to 4U men, ex
-<TS. She is almost new, thi> being

1

IUT sfco'i-l v.na^v :r,d is in every \v:iy fitted the

MtCTCcl
i lor a long time. H hung round

with a grt-at variety "t' <

ft:.,i.t colorf-il n.n-

v:il prints, in rich gilt franv
ntatioM of '

, , C|,e

sapeake and Shannon, in two vi<-\v

the Saucy J -rk, an
'

during her

"long Tun," found its 'v.'ay throiiirli the -

and demolished one of . .ih several

Loc-iist Tree.
Pennfylvania Cor

'

i

And the 23d I engaged the enemy be-

.and oper.td a passage, for forty

hours,
- >. iv-

M\ others through the

my suf-

.jury as h--- appeared unwilling to

..ction the following morning; rnyol.

complished whicli \\., \I\ririx 1 have for many years thought it would
the convoy. . '>ndu:i three he right to turn our attention in these parls,

. fours, four friga'-s arid -<-\vral smalt ves- ing forest trees, as well as in othrr old settU.i

el% the latter doing great injury from their disgui , ind tfiotig!

ie from the seed; but under--
was i

dillicult) i-i g -tti:-.^ them to grow; however by
the ilirection of a friend on the west side of the Sui.

quehanna, 1 procn; d, and putting them in

;-, poim-d boiling water on them, a'nd let it

ri-main near two minutes, and ti:"n planted lh-m iu

tin- garden, much like peas*-, about the s.inu* time,

taking rare to keep the ground moist, until the\

> :he pnv-.tfcr SattcyJnfkt cap-|Cnme u[), vhich was about as long as it t .-'..

,>t Miis port. Her cargo consists of dry they were planted too thick, notwithstanding whi
..r.d is invoiced at iy,U'JU some of t!um

l'J4
packages

drv

^. (in. -

&c &

,
hedtu-k

'

i

i l.iM-n, lawn, d

. platilhis,
'

-.duck,

dlery,

.ng c,t hai d-

Bustard, ;

:

an, Mid

and have
grew six feet high the f:

wn f..st since, \\li.fh IN thi'ee summrrv,
and now look ver)' fine.

JOHN niU)\\ \

Township, Uticks CO1

3d ; ;.

[Witlireg Beautiful ornnm,-nt<,l

there i

h April, off

.nt and g d-

.on he:'

'.o:ird tl'a'

!ii-<nighf)ii'.

\ -

rultur
,

It is:m:i -hilling fly about one incJi and a

half in 1 f the trcr,
and tlu-r ig se.v

.l.andhfgin

distinct coin- ;

.

I

'it of ils n

;

..!)othcr

1

March, with 1

i

, of course she

'

1

totUChstudies would turn their attentu n
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to tliis subject, and devise sc.me mode ofextirpating
these maruu leis. The locust not only afford- a tV.i-

grant and delightful shade, but fi-rfil..

nd the timber will never rot. We
know of no other tree that combines ornanu

xne more than the locu<* '

CHRONICLE.

:-ernor of :

of Lomsianu, und commander in chief ef the militiu

thereof.
Whereas I have received information that a num-

ber of individuals within the limits and jurisdiction
e>f this state, are en^..<v-d in raising

1

troops and prc-

piring t!e means f'r au hostile incursion into the

Spu'.iisii province of Te.xas, with a view of aid ;

ng MI

: ivernment ol'^pain in and o-

icc And whereas by letters from

(he honorable the secretary of state lor thf United

States, under date ol'iuf 14th ami Ifth of hut n)o:ith,

(February) I am specially instructed that the pro-

jects imputed to the individuals aforesA id ".ire re-

pugnant t.) the views 04' f.he general government and

contrary to 1. in*; and tbit.whilst the United Siates

shall be at peace with Spziin, it is highly improper
for any citizen to violate that relation and that the

president e\ governor of Louisiana to t:;kc

the necessary :u>d proper steps to prevent any. juea-

sure of the kind being carried into effect."

I have thought proper tf> issue this ray proclama-
tion, hereby c.mu'ninc: each and erefy good citiren

of this state, and all other persons within the limits

and jurisdiction of tiie same, against being- concerned
or in any manner giving aid or countenance to am
touch un * expedition, and that no one mav
remain ie,T

(urni of the provisions of the law in this

t,
I do hereby m;.ke it known that by an act

1 on 'he iif,.h ilay of June, in the

.lH, it declared "That if "any person shall,
Within

'

:

p

y or jurisdiction of the United

States, begin or set r :i foot, or provide or prepare
the means for any military expedition or enterprize
|o be carried on firom ilience against the territories

or dominions *of any foreign prince * state with
whom the United State* are at p-ace, even- such

til upon conviction be
a'djudg.

ed guilty of a, high misdemeanor, and shall sillier

i imj'.i ;somi:ciit at the discretion of the court
in which the conviction shall be had, so as that

such line shall not exceed three thousand dollars

nor the term of imprisonment be wore than three

And I do further strictly charge and command
>,\]\<:..T civil and military within this state,

e. I'-ii in his proper ; tat'.on, ta be vigilant, and active

in opposing and preventingVneasures so contrary to

s and so li i/ u-Ious to the [)e:^e ami tranuui-

lity of this :md th'j o'.lier states of the Union and i

securing ami bringing to trial, judgment and puu-
is!unen< e\

-

er\' pc-rson offending therein.

In testimony whereof, I h.ive c-iu^d the seal of the
state to be hereunto affixi-d.

(Jiven at Xew-Orlearis on tlie 2^1 day of March,
\L. s.] in tlie year 1H1-1, an 1 of the independence ol

the United States, the 38th.

WA1.C. C. CLAIIJOKXK.
Cy the governor,

L ji. MAc.vr/rr,
Secret-ty ofstate.

Mr. Dana (rep., 'vis been elected a representative
in congress from tho state of Musiac'msetts r>ce.

Mi1

. Itichwdaon (rep.) resigned.

Tlie legislature totManachlltftti met a'

he 25th u|t. Moth houses were nearly the same po-
itical cliar.ic'.er, a^ they had bit \ear ilecidtdk
fcdei

Mi i a-

'

I'-ction. Ofiicial returns of votes
for !;ovt rw i] \\ i.ol.' nimrner Iu2, 4?^"; (Inli-b Strong,
45,.7'1; S:'inu"l Ik-xter 45,;>5*; aiul a fVw scattering.

Caracas. Though thewar\ct ,:i the

provinces of r ( ;:v_\;.T, we learn that the patriots are

every \\ \\--\\- successful.

I n-k- contf, --'inn. ^r.'iubers of the
14'h cosigress: 1st district * usi-ml, II.

!

v
i-:-her(n; i?n<l, Wm. Irving* I'.-u r II. \\''iidovrr,

;>d, .lonatlian \Vard; 4th, Abraham H. Schenrk; 5tU

nor;* J5th, .yonatlinn Fisk;* 7\\\ s

S-.muel R. HMS 8th, Krastus Hoot;f 9th, John La*
-v.'/ ;

* Th, J/UMU .\loffif* Iltli, JohiMV. T ylo;-;

12th, John Savagv, 15 i-i ) ;.min 1'ond; 13th, .John IJ

/// Caffy 15th, Jab--/ i). JI..IM-

nsond,.I:\mes Mintsall; 16'h, Thomas ft. Gold;] 17th,

Willoughby, jun.; 18th,. ?/^<-,- A't-vt.^ 19th,
I.'inUeve; 20th. KuoJ T. Thvoop, O. Cl

Comstock;* 2|stj
Peter tf. Porter,f Micha Brooks.

'{'\\in'y OIK: republic ins, six federalist-, at the

election two years since twenty federal isi>, and se
ven republicans were returned.
The steam bout JVw? /'?<*. went from ]*itt*bnr;r, to

Louisville, 767 miles, in 67 hours, 25 minutes, equal
to 10 1-2 miles per hour! The city of J\ew-1'ork
is enjoying immense advantages from those .

as packets and ferry boats ; Itafrttimrfvtta are hour-

ly seen in that city", from Long Island and New-Jk-r

sey. John 1;. SnKfvan, of Boston, has obtained a

patent for the use of steam engin* power in toiving

luggage boats, being a new and useful application of
steam engines, and put in practice by him on ^lerri-

mack river.

All the bareks in J\'eta-0rlcana ha-e made a stop-

page of payment in specie. This is the first dclibe'

rate case of the kind in the United States, and we
(car it has been d->ne without due consideration of
its importance. The reason stated, is the pressure
<ji the. late embargo it lias been hinted, and we think
it more likely, that the necessity has arisen from the
drain of specie caused by the great simtgg'intf bu-

siness thiit has been carried on in that quarter, and
the unfriendly dispositions of the bai.ks to each other.

The 4th of June, 'Miis majesty's birth day," this

day, was appointed to be distinguished in Great llri-

tain by a .singular event. Thre ships, to carry 130

guns each, were to be launched at Plymouth, Wool-
wich and Chatham, one at each place.

,\*'.r\i-tiv. The A'oi-a-t'^'idu.i arc greatly dissatisfied

with the iate allied transfer of them to the late "re-

volutionary cut throat," lieruadotte. It appears the^
\\.ll resist the change at the cannon's mouth, ai:f if

they are unanimous, the nature of their com/fry and
the hardihood of its population, will rentier them no

easv conquest for the "crown prince.'* Success to

the endeavors, and glory to the .,rms of the J\'or->ce-

yitin "patriots."
The India papers conjdn an account of the de-

sen. l .f two large m^s'-es of stone in the neighbor-
hood of I/mon . ..--companied by a series of explo-

sions, reseml ,tng the discharge of cannon; a pheno-
menon wUrh had excited the utmost consternation

throiv/ciout the country.
HudiZy Jiiniorry 18. The Mino, which is just

arrived, is one of the richest vessels thatcvn
ed our pori. She brings from Vwa Cruz 3/>24,4GG
do)lar of Mexican coinage, and 157,563 in provin-
cial money, besides 245 bars of silver, and 32,895

* Present members, j former members, italic feder-

alists.
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froclum-u letter from

rrct.iL.lit>, tii

'brings 81,085 dollar " l " l
> "f Wanm. on . . in the slate

ancient iiiruficjuioiui

,3 a itrj,. (
t

!}'ce, and Jc- (us iii-.
;.

: !> have b--en) there Was n

<1, upv.ards of three

T I,P . uit tifieen ii.chcs In cir-

perpendicubriy in the t;.rth. On
,nd on

nioun, CM-V.

and three
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.ap:rte, the Tus-
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\'. li <1 been announ-

o'clock the doors

i tul villa \\ -tv oTH'necl to the fr
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learned a,J inquisitive.
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Vegetable Oil.
the .Vt//ion/ Intelligencer ..'or*.

wi From a work I am prc; I

on Kmich statistics, 1 !, ,ie tuliouin;^
:tccount of tli,e coleseed, winch has laulyh-
considerable article- of cultivation in tluit ci

At a period \vht-n our domestic supplies of \\ :T leftof the hall to tbec ,

.

r'ti./i
tl\ril

ol'|
are nearly cut (AY, and lik.-ly to be entirely sn, it i<

erichai,' i united sk -teh of thr : tlr li^ht of fc-un.- -:i>eqi|eji;-e t! ible ii

number of IT}- I substitute s!i.>uld be known generally to our agri-
^ > ^n imud red, br.t t!.-

: .ety of novel

ch ir

1 us a K-muin peasant
,

;
rolean

cultural

'.ds an oil useful in manufacture*
:m>l for lig'it. lit- tore tlic war, it w:;s found only in

the poon i- co-intry houses for the lamp, as .

signed mucli dirt and a disagreeable smell. The
>;1 and inter- 1 means of purifying it h is been since discover--

other is now used at public theatres, coft'ee

ipoUtanlfUld bdls. Tiecityof 1'tris and all the larp-
re lighted up widi this oil j it is known

< (iinnicr- e under the r..nr,'j of oil trquinquett.
iiintr.

,
1'iie remains make a clr'.nl: \\ IA-nourishing f.v;'.
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"Mouror's Treaty.
Crilitiwifil from ;.

erftarn >'

r'.-om li..!)its of opinion and official caution,
lit. in from an unbiassed ivi~.nl to all ;i:e consider:!-

,, ^tionswluch enter i,Uo the lr,,cq,enls ofthe question;

rdhmiy urn/ /,V,i.
In^ IWn time tteplT.Wtll^ wUh .litilpM!

',/. tru ' ni
'-
v r" ul conciliatorj nu which pro-

uir instructions,

-^iili-iii li.ivuit!i.-.d . ;ghed the arrang.-ment held out in your List let-

. nen.lation in \OHI- loiter of tf\ winch contemplate?) u formal
;j.ist m .-ni of the

Septe- rial im>ss'ige to on/; -pics under di^ '

::n informal uu-

Mr.
rstandinff only, on that of imprc^r.ient.. The

J lt of his deliberations, which I :<T now to ;tat

the subject of the nonimportation act of

not a moment in forwarding
r-

t
tit- inclosed ropy, looping that it

'

to
} on, is, th.it it dors not rompovt wi'h his views of

her find him still at Alexandria, or overtake the national sentiment or th- legislative policy, that

him before the vessel gets out of reach. Uvaty should be entered into with the 11:

I remain, !^c.
v

< rumen f which, whilst on evvry other point

J AMI'S MAIM*'. '\.
'

:!lcr limited to, or short i.f ..tnct
ri^lit, woiil-1

Hude no ar;i,de providing a rase u Inch boll,

and Pinkn,^ , . and picr.i^-
in Pri"ciplc (1 '"

practice
is so feelingly connected

Miary ofthe Unite i tZ*+ VVllh ' IC
.

Il""T a" ;1 ^f^ty f the nation as

i>..,M,-n,,,.,,t ,,r ,w. i>,.,-mu. r 6. nor,.
:IS u '^ ^

|
;iir interests; and indeed wiui the

Tin- <K U-ntion of the l.conidas, e nation*.

bles me to inclose a copy of the bill, suspending the '
' Mt thinks. iV nwe eligible, under all

non-5" .ct of 'the last session; : i\ wa:, circumstances, tint if no s-iiisfactory or formal sti

. In the house of representatives, thi< d;u ,' P'i!:\ii.'>;i on the subject of imp:-essmcut be attaina-

with o:dv five dissenting voices, i

!ll(
'i

t!l '

'' should bo iv.ade to terminate

In tii o'li-vt, the hn;i,c is si

unanimous, the difference of oj

by a disagreement about the time
Kin'it.^/1 Av th* lull n:j< <.;! U'iMl I C'.'U'.'I P .

formally settled. And you are authorised, in

in may bo further extended by the
senate,)

case an arrangement of this kind shall be satisfactory,

roposal to suspend, "till the ;>Uth ' M '*s substance, to give assurances that as l(ng as

it shall IK; duly respected in practice by the oihtr

party, more particularly on the subjects of neutral
trade and impressment, it will be earnestlv, and

probably, successfully, recommended to congress by
the president, not to permit the non-importation ;ict

to go into operation. You are also authorised to in-

form the British government that the president,
ing to the sentiments which led him to recom-

mend to congress at the commencement of the

,
a suspension of that net, and trusting to the

>f state Dfi-t-miv r 20 isofi.
'""""<- <>f mutual dispositions and interests in

V-You will have seen by my letter of S ivin tf amicable issue to the negotiations, will,

the 6th, which went by sundry other conveyances,'
lf

'

n" interrr.ning intelligence forbid, exercise the

that the bill, suspending the non-importation net,' authority vested in him by the act, of continuing its

had passed the house of representatives. I now in,; suspension from the 1st day of July, to the time

cl'isp it in the form of a l.uv, with an amendment, "mited bY the act and ^' l"cli will afford to con-

providing f >r a further siisj>ension IH' the executive, S1*88*
wll() u'

isl lnen be ' session, the opportunity
in cas- the state of things between the two countries

j

()t
'

"king due provision for the case.

ics. \-\ ncgoci.ujoii siiouiu oe roaue to lermtruie

supposed to have been
\

without any formal compact \\hatevrr, but \vith a

>pinion being produced]
uiutual umVors.tan4ing, iou;id-ilon IViendly and lii*e-

time to which the sa.--,-
1>:l ' discussions and explanations, ll.at in p>-

pension should be limited. As the bill passed wilh!^'' p^rty will entirely conform to what may be

unusual celerity, it is not improbable that the sus-lthus inform

December next, was lost, by a majority of six')' to

forty, in the house.

Inclosed, I transmit a copy of the documents
referred to in the president's message, respecting the

approaches of the Spaniards upon the Orleans teivi-

>nd : lew printed copies of the special mes-

sag<-, recommending : suspension of the lum-im-

portation law. I h:i\c the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) JAMKS MADISOX.

thould require it. In the senate, the vote for the

bill was unanimous. I add a continuation of the

ipers, and refer to them for the current in-

formation of a public nature.

i have the honor to be, <.v.

(Signed) .IA.MF.S MADISOX.
rnov ritr. S\MF. TO Tin: S\MK.

Dc|iartiiu-n of stati-, February 3.1, 1307.
;

.v, Tii.-: triplicate of your communi-

You will perceive that this explanation of the
views of the president, requires, that if previous to

the receipt of it, a treat)- not including an article

relating to impressments, should have been conclu-
I ded and be on the \\ay, the Uritish commissioners
should be candidly apprised of the reason for not

expecting Hs ratification; and that on this ground
they be invited to enter anew on the business, with
an eye to such a result as has just been explained

Cations of N 1 hi., h.-.s just been received. :lllrl autliorwed.

Those of s :. ,d 'been previously re-
" :ivinK tll! ' s communicated the outlme assigned

ceived in d'tc time ' president as your guide in the important and

The tun. which'the n-gociation Ins tikrn, was I'^'ic^e.
task on your hands, I proceed to make a

not exp-c^d, an I exciU s as m-ich of ,-eg.o! as of (t vv observations which are suggested by the. cc*-

clisappYmt.,,r ; .,t. Th-, coiiciliatorv spirit m, ,i fasted I

te)lt
?

ot
>
(llir 1:isl "Ptche8, and winch may be of

on both sides, witii the appirent'consistency of th,-
u e in >

OMr "rther discussions and your dual ar-

interost. of Great Hriuiu, with the right of th-
'

rangcments
ui i] ig,

t i-i .-.
:

iing irnprco'- nr-d to
finpretfTttents. T!;e Rritisl! government is under

as ni'icli success to your '.'llorts 0:1 that ru; egregious mistake in supposing that "no recent
causes of complaint have occurred," on this subject.subject as on th* othors, and, notwithstanding tlu-

jr.ince of tho Firitish cabinet in iv-i-ting your
rcAS ):n!)!j :;,':) ),it!-)-'.s, tlie hop'" is not rib nuloucd
tii.At a m'V.*?. enli^

"

,' -i.-d and enl.ir^-d poii

finally over !e-< xvhich : proccoi

Flow far the language of Mr. I-yman's b

countenar.fe. this error I cannot say, but

ks may
think it

probable tlut even there, the means of coi ;

it in.iv be found
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In the American sens, -'jchuling the ! -,,-vich forbearance, \iolate no personal right of indi-
inder her prnteetkm. The United States, oil

more i ier l:nul, in yielding to the claims oi <

pose "that no .

surnfider.
from the

;

* deem HI> essential right of their Hag, anj
;, without even

acquiring any
The remedy proponed in :' n the Brit. uid violate ti.e rights of the indiv;-

ssioners, however v.rll intruded, < -lion of both; and expose
the confidence here which gav it so much 'dieir n . ^ to all th ...s mistakes,

! involun- rience
i .racier of thfir naval cirnm .1 d c\\ forcible warning

1

.

in their maritime ! !edtomak
. is fully III '"v Hi-u'.raU onlv I:-. King

1

.,i,l the int. ,-ttlin

I fell in" thr .-ahion,

captures and imr render in ul.-qii:.'
- un.U r t!:it administration, thr Driti^h principle

;t :in end 10 all .H' 1 of'our fhig ;

\ ;
Uav kr>Miin liavini; jarred t<> pn>hibit impress-

uts ah" --tht-r on the hit;-h sous, and lord 3t.

::m.uulcrs h< v

PMjuirinp notliinp inow tli;m :m exception'
-

tl>c rights (,f neutrals will.in thr limits f' th M.UT.A,- s,-.;s, :ni i \crptici resting on the ob-
.Tal patienci, L->j>ecirilly of tho.ic \\\\->-

'

U- claim of tiivat l?;-it:in, ruliardomi-
.iiid manner-, are uniniarded hy Meets: th..y

nion over tlu-in. I h;;\e thon^ht it not amiss to in-

n,.,i-,-oVfr the s'ronjrcst temptation, as is we!! close ^Mother extract from .Mr. Kind's letter giving
known from the occasion d language ofsome ofthem,

t tlie full r:;r go for spoliation opened In a

Tlie rich harvest promised bv the

rce of the I'nii to this cupi-
Whaievcr general injuries might

!:eir nation, or x\ h.itever s;irj;h: ,

iit result to Amrnc.-tn cru./.crs, the for-

un account of that transaction.
I.i the note of Noveiulx-r 8, from the British com-

mi-sioneiN, the security lirld iut to thecrcv.'s of our
\essek i^, that instructions irnv been given, anj
it-ill be rrftetitcil, for i-n!orcitig the greatest caution

instructions : ro to be renditions
of the past, v.e v.\ I! l;,-,ov. :!u- il

: them.
:. ti>h cru./ers would not he t!ic less cer

|

Any instructions which are to at.swer tlje purpose,
:t of hostilities between tlie two mint differ esaentialljr from the past, lx>th in

t all these considerations reif.iiiv in OK:

I St tilr

of Rritish naval commanders, an i on the

tenor and their sanctions. In case an informal ar-
;; t n

iSvment si otiKl be substituted lor a regular sti-

pululion, it IIIHV rra.M.nahly 1 H -

expected from the
candor of thr IJritish r;ovenmient, that the instriic*

nt more than any other, tions on which we are to rely, should be communi-
find equivalent or ev.-n important c.ited to you.

;
- tish side for declining such a s---

n which you have made, aided

.iul 'I rtidr. It m:i}- reasonr.ljly he e.v
th at . .n thissul'ject the BritUl] -overnm.-nt w.il

ie internal s which the Hritish ; in attempting to place the I'lntcd States on
to niakc, closes all the con- * ' '

^ ^li m Itussia. In : , COn-
through wh.cii 'ing fora WMN/A, :iul'cli

-. Thr onl\ . ilion of t)

;ld remain, would be in the num- would be on our side, not on theirs; an,!

, with a deduction of this condition on \viiicii alon,

from tin; lontN s, , u .n ( '.

bevoiui the Misoutit i| ,
.

'he propoi

Might oth< :

'

annual amount

men; the
gi I'ditjon to

'

ling is c!, tnl.

-

tual!

.

might be,

ire on our ;

change
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has just ma ile its appearance in ours.

to the .

that all questions as to tlie legality of the >

in a K
tain, is excluded, by limiting the right ofcapture to

Crises where Ue iMiactnce o" v-.'snerthitt ot 'he

.Vil'.'y in :r

r.sul
1

mtmic:
,

T!..

,
>,,

' \\ n wilh'm

are quest in- ction may at least be (order

our own w.,ters, will

:in :irr.

-), u-nm >h.-

-.sive in its favorable import
ic- article in the Russian treaty, which vou

>een authorised to admit into your a

'i th it vic'v, as well as on account of its

-traction may furnish a convenient topic
stttlation.

It the British jjovcr.ini.--nt once consent that the

United States may make their ports a medium of

trade between the colonies of its enemies and other

countries, belligerent as well as neutral, why should

there be a wish to clog it with the regulations su.?
r -

gested-' Why not, in fact, consent to a direct trade

by our merclnnts, betwren those colonies and al!

Other countries* Is it that the price may l>e a little

Hi the consumers by the circuit of the voy-

age, and the charges incident, to the pert regula-
tions. This cannot be presumed. With respect to

the enemies of Great Britain, the object would be

unimportant. With respect to her neutral friends, it

would not be a legitimate object. Must not the an-

swer tiit-n be sought in the mere policy of lessening
the competition with, and thereby favoring thepric?

:sh and other colonial productions rc-expoVted

iim fi-r bitch

!i new

Hi'ure Cause-, ,f com-
plai^.

c.ntl U'etl-Tndfa t>:it',-f. If the West -India,

1(1 on sMint- -urh footing as is au-

ti'i'H, it will l>f evidently
it as it is; and of course, with a live-

dom to either party to make such regulations ;,s may
be ju>tifu-d by those of the other.

With respect to tlie East-India trade, you will

find a very useful light thrown on it, in thc'r-.marks
of f which several

were forwarded in October. They will confirm to

u the impolicy|
as explained in your instiv

of put
1

ing the trade umi^r the regulations admitted
into the treaty of 1 794. The ir<-m ral looting of other

nations, in peace with Grent Britain, will be clearly
moie advantageous; and on this footing, it will be
well to leave or pl-jce it, if no peculiar advantages,'
of which there are imitations in remarks,
can be

. The justice of these ought to-

be admitted by Great Britain, win-never the claim
is founded on violations of our rights, as they may.

ish merchants from British ports; and sought be recognixe.l in any new arrangement or understand-
v not in a belligerent right, or even in a

j

ing between the. parties. But in c..ses, of which there

ly belligerent; but in one which has
ijnjare m:my examples, where the claim is supported by

j.i but those of commercial jealoiisy and principles which she nevvr contested, tlie British
; : government ought to have too much respect for its

Jllockadr.s. On this subject, it i fortunate that professions :mcl its reputation, t- hesitate at concur^
Grrat Britain has already in a form' -i I communira- ritig in a provision analagous to that heretofore

lion, admitied the principle for which we contend, i adopted.
It will be only necessary therefore to hold her to

tliej
It is not satisfactory' to fiTlrge tliat in all such ca-

true sense of her own act. The words of the commit
jses,

redress may be attained, in the ordinary course
nic.it

;on are, "thte vessel must be -warned not to eii-|of judicial proceedings. If this wre true, there

ter." The term -tarn technically imports a disiinc-,: would be sound policy, as well as true equity and
tion between an individual notice to vessel?, and a economy, in transferring the complaints, from par-

.1 notice by proclamation or diplomatic com- tial trilMinnls occttpied wVth a great mass of other

tmtntcattoMiftffd the term* nnf to enter <^n\;i\\\ distm-jcascs, to a joint tribunal, exclusively charged with
a no'irt- at or very ne.'r \\\<- blockaded port,

from a notice directed againt the origiird destina-

tion or the apparent intention of a vessel, no wise

approaching such a port.

Jtnrgina! jurisdiction nn tlie J.iifli
sea*. There

could surely be no pretext for allowing less than a

marine league from the shore; ti, ; ,t. being the nar-

rowest allowance found iii any authorities on thr

law of nations. If any ivition can fairly claim a great-
er extent, the United States have picas which can-

not be rejcc'ted; and if any nation is more partial

larly bound by its own example not to contest our

claim, Great. Britain must be so by the extent oi

her own claims to jurisdiction on tlie high seas

which surround her. It is hoped at least, that within
1 ent of one leugiu- \DII will be able to obtain

an effectual prohibit!"!; of British ships of war, from

repeating the irregularities which have so much
vexed our commerce and provoked the public re

sent went; and against which :>.n article in your in

tractions emphatically provides. It cannot be to'.

earnestly pressed oil ihe British government, that ii.

applying the remedy copied from regulations here-

tofore, enforced against a violation of the neutral

rights of British harbors and coasts, nothing mon
will be done than what is essential to the preserv:.-
tion ofharmony between tlie two nations. In no cas>.

is the temptation or the facility greater to ships oi

war, for annoying our commerce, than in their \v>

vering on our coasts and about our liarborsj nor is

this j pecial trust. But it is not tnre that redress is

attainable in the ordinary course of justice, and un-

der the actual constitution and rules of the tribu*

ls which administer it in cases of captures. Of
this, ihe facts within ymr knowledge, and part'-cu-

hirly sotne, which have been lately transmitted to

Mr. Monroe, are ample and striking proofs; and will

doubtless derive from the manner of your presenting*

them, all tlie force with which they can appeal ti>

the sentiments and principles which ought to guide*
the policy of .in enlightened nation.

I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) JAMES MADISON,
FHOM THE RA^fF. TO TIIK SAME.

Department of state, March 18, 1807.

GVXTLT/MK*, Your despatch of January 3, with

the treaty signed December 31, with the British

commissioners, were safely delivered on the 15th

instant. Your letter of December 27, notifying the

approach of that event had been previously received

in time to be included in a communication, of the

president to congress, then in session. A copy of

the instrument in its actual form, with the declara-

tion of the Briti-h commissioners oh signing it, was
received by .Mr. Krskine on the day of the adjourn-
ment of congress, and communicated by him to the

executive.

The observations relating to the whole subject,
'.s it is now presented, with such instructions i.n

detail as will explain the views of the president, W&1
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prepared with as lit'le le, and (which may he pronounced against theii1

allegiance*,
-

: M i' :i-vi:ince, wli

be the be.

For Uie jv
-

charg.-d !

J
lent to

my letter of Pebnin:
:ir that the negociatioii ri in ihe

*htton
'c conclusion until further instruct!'/

arrive.

^ on v.'Ul conf.

dent, ! .

nrilih K - \vhicli

sh:ill einhr,.

with the iudian t

: T the autho-
.

recent knowletii^e of tin of the

'ial inhabi!..nts of thm ex'eniv*
. tle adjnissiort of fo.

by officers of a foreign %
e . whom neither
vcn the laws of licit govern-

ment will a! ie on the ownership or clit-

minttlcbt article, of properly found ia

t necessary weight also with the

it, that the views of congress, as manifested
the non- import a-

iary rank held by the

nst British

i suggested
mnity of ;.

. , \\hich, v

-oviding for th.,; .

.

i most cligi-
:ui eventual i-i r

It i* considered, moreover, by tlie president, th*-

more ix-asonablc- that ' .r conres^

-only to add that a p < will imme-

diately i< c
ue, suspending the non-importation mea-

sure until the next session of ron press. This will

:

'<e made by tlreat E
: Sta'es, on tlie double considera-

J, that :i concession on our part, woi>,

lute both a moral and politic;** dut\ of ihc govern-
u evidence to Uic British government ot'j

ment, to mtr citizens, which would not Ix- the case

^ciliatory sentiments of the president, and ofj
on the other umber

PC that ),o circumstance whatever '>f American citi/rns th: t ;i <if llritlsh snhjects are,

'itriirt tlie pro M rijiteuts lor

putting an end to dW-rrnc^s, which outfit no longer
two ivitions having so mny mo-

'

t'o e^trdjlish and cherr*h mutual friendsliip.
F I'.ave tlic honor to h

(Sig .TA.MKS MADISON.

T!ir. SAMK TO n

Depart ntcitt r>f rtatf, Jfdt> 20, 1807.

I.JHTX, My letter of March 18, acknow-

receipt of your despatches, and of the

-^gned on the 31st December, of whie.h Mr.
l*ur\ iancj was the bearer, atul signified that the

sentiments and views of the president, formed on

the actual posture of our afl'airs with <irc:it 1'ritain.
'

. '.nniumratt (i.

-Minel in tins d
;

MC!I Mr. f .11 be oha- -

der th > the more sure and r '

in fact, impressed from oni^

quently, more of wrong is done to tlie United -

than of right to (ireat 15i it:;. T own
claim for tlie legal criterion.

On these grounds, the president is constrained to
decline any arrangement, formal or informal, which
does not comprise a provision against impressments
from American vessels on tlie high scus, and

would, notwithstanding, !>ca bar to leg.-
- uch as congress have thought, or wiay think

proper to adopt, for controling that species of ag-
gression.

I'ersevering at the same time in his earnest desire
to establish the harmony of tUe tvo :

- -

proper foundation, and calculating on the motive*
which must be equally felt by

that important object, it is his jiv

that roil P eiToits should he :

to surh altrra'ion.s ot the instrument signed on tha
takes

;i, which will c to tlie

port, on bar way to the Medi-
j port,

probui.
will all on'.

'.y commiii

ifs of tlu 1

'

-

: . ,

"

nation*.

and f;

it uv

i

'<4 9M

fnitr :

.

le more fully understand J-.

1 purjHise.i, I will explain the alteration.*

.

-

will shew t! be at-

attsched to them.

1st. Without a : pressmcnts,
your origi-

'fld.

in the

'he maik--'

:

.

'd QBJ>-

| turcs, or Rt least

.

-
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6th
.

. pOl

and place other belligerent nations on an i 1 other c< In thnt quarter.

,in. But on '.! v.ard

6th l.at would
'

iii L- :i ts of Great

ports \*. - open, and
.lirows on .

' laim-

mi the;
'

lhat the duration of thi

M.-i-ioil of the present hostilities, \vliil.-t

s so that ii

. ,;.ld In- a pe.iee :ind ;t reiu \\ al of the \

'.-, \villiin tilt- latter period, them;'

vernment i rt of th-- h-irg-iiu would stirvhe a part, in

' VHi, they were assumed. Justu

nprocity cvid'-nMy ivquire tint the more impor-
ir articles of the treaty .should be regarded n>

ulitious of ea.';!i o:her, and therefore that they
o-durablr. In this point of view, you

II bring t'.c Mil>i- -rt uifder ivoons'uleralion; and
- nnmmiicutfd by u-ith-jtit

milking
this ji:ivlir.id:r amendment an ulti-

\\ . :luni, press it with ;ii! Hie ii.rr,- which it. merits.
> anviulnicnt outrht io *><- the U-ss resisted on the

adjudir >idc, as it would still leaiVie and those adjud. ^idc, as it \\-ouli! still leave to that side, art

, our iu-utr.il ports [advantage rcsultiir; from the nature of the two great
iv oth '

p.-41-t olijects to be attained by the United States, namely.
to such colo-

.miirics, as in Ku-

ths article, and the j^e-

.iunity of our crews, and of our neutral com
which arc connected with a state of war only;

whereas the stipulations valued by Great Britain,
will operate constantly throughout tlie period of the

...d by (iival I'.ri- Itivaty, as \\ eli in a st.-iU' of peace, as in a state of war.-

Whatever i-nn tn: v finailv be settled for the con-
:1(1<lt j

'I'^'ltinuar.r,- of this .vjrulMion.it will be proper to retain
.exported u-s; (1||. c ,. i(|sfi lvlljc1l

'

s;ives th( .
r]j , )t involve<1 in the :tr .

,- from anv constructive abr.ndonnu-nt or ubridff-
Ift Kven the l-mporarv modification of the right,

iwiih,,Mt the inadmissible restrictions

w in the article, i, ron.iderr-d as an important sa-

P6* orifice on the part of the United States to their.!

lly aclj-istmcnt v.'ith Oral Ilritain. To an
' wl

! admission of the article with these restrictions, the
; prefers the footing promised to the colo-

the ccimtrics in
nial t ,,((U% by thc cll

.

ff
.iviicc of (ire;it Kri tain for the

lime powers, and by an unfettered right of the

iportations from beyond the I United States, to adapt their regulations to the

couise whicli tlieir policy may take.

That the operation of the article in its presentwish M.un, ;f()nn m; ht ,K . )U()|
.e fl l])v im(lci,stoocl> it was thought.

''.

:V ll

,

tl> our
proper to uv..il the public of the ideas of a citizen

* " h l"c
I'V'iof great intelligence and experience with respect to

c
.

l:

," our cuuunerce. H,s remarks, contained in a paper
theclT.-ctof i,urart,cl

i )erewith rnc lo,-d, aOord a valuahle elucidation of

ject Thev will surest at tin- same time,
me explanatory precautions worthy of attention,

irticubrly in the case of articles, which paying no
1

luty on importation into the United States, do not
Bonttie

fallund Nation of drawbacks ; and in the
, :! g'bv bond, instead f actually paving

miglit be
lly Uie duties allowed to be drawn bacl It appeal's bv

\\ ith stich
tl)e observations in your letter of January 3d, that

'

licsp ' arK"-
. onderstood, as it surelv ought to be,-

actual paxment. But th'is is a point so

.'.tern* that it cannot be too explicitly guarded
.nterp.vtatinuof interested cruizers,

,-ctioa to tiie article n. (Und th< .
,

.

:v,rversenes3 of inferior courts.

Third. The necessity of the change required in

.\stlurprohibii'
' IJritain does the third article, in order to secure an indirect, as

il as a direct trade to the Uritish East Indies, will

pen, and nr> judicial decision has professedly ap- be fully explained by the observations which have

plied the principle to such a trad'-'. u obtained from several of our best informed ci-

* . -:k- will not be so construed I tizens on- that subject, and which are herewith en-

i -re with the: trade of that description, ! closed.

\ond the ra;K- of Good TO BE
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-

't article of ih~ treaty of 1771. as j'

expoi.n-k I by the M itisl: superior courts ; as it was
: ,or to th-it

is been always enjoyed, both before and s

*r fri'-ndly nations ;

"

au<l a.s there i- r.

that the Hritish government has been at all

expired, to ivneW it in

?->nn, it may justly be expected that the
1 innovation will not be insisted on. Should

the expectation fail, the course preferred is to drop
u together, the trade on th-

ing- of the most favored nation, or even trust-

s-rest of (.rent liritain for such repfula-

r.n-rcspond with thalofthr I'niteil States.
Should th ne^ociation take ip thr K, ist India *r-

y of 1794, you will find several

iii'-l. nr.y In- attempted with th?*

that or ler. Here then is a ri

blv ent:ti'-.l to i. dress, ;<n I uli.ch neii'

ever could possibly br din^rv
it being un avour-d rule, \villi ii,r j)i-i7c

c-'tirts, t(- I .11 ,'. such ordor>

either expounding or suspcMuli"^ the b',

1C ven crimes iK)t lin-illy ,
would pr

' considered ;-s fallii.^ un.lcr the rule existing- at

he time of the capture, and consequently he
t<> the catalogue of acknowledged* but unreel:

injuries.
Fifth. Articles 18 and 19 An effect of the

cles is to secure to British Cruizen and their prizes
i treatment in American ports, more favorable tlu^n

v II !: permitted to those of an enemy; with a
^avin of contrary stipulations ulread\ made, and :i

nohibitioti of an\- such in future. As none of our
reatirs witli the nelliflferent nations (France except-
ed) stif)iilatp io their cruizers an equality ,

respect, and as there

vhom we h.-tvf no
parties to the war, with
it follows thut a discri-

mination is matle, in the midst t' war, between tli*

- ch nre ' e harmless, ifl belligerent nations, which it will not be in the fo\s<-i-

>!e to th" Uritish system. To tlu ,e
sug--)

of ll 'e t'uitcd States to redress.

's may be add'"!, a p'rivile^e to American] Weighty considerations would dissuade froni

heC-ipeof (iood Hope. Th.-! a ( ^' v i:it-i'>" *'i
%om a strict equality towards b, 1!..

" tn xiich a stipulation, under the present
' n:ltlnns

>
'*' stipulated at a time least liable to

it Hritain to the Cane, ni.-iv hJtion; liut it xvoo hi he impossible to justify a

belligerent
parties over its adversaries; and that too, without anv

compensation to the neutral, shi'-lding- its motive
from the appearance of mere partiality. Hitherto thr*

11 Hritain to the Cape, may be! tion ' lillt il V'^'hl he impossible to justi

-riptive provision, not ner, .'.ion, in the midst of' war, substituting to

applicable to it, in the event of its restitution b\ "a
' !^r ^1'^lity, an advantage to one of the I:

but embracing- it, in case the British
.Mmh'-d by that event : It may be.
!s of the United States may totich I

1

'.!! thr ports ;url pl-.ces ill flu-
[..-,.

l'nit-d States lu\e avoided as much .is pussibl-

Britain on, or in the African ,.^^han'^sments: and with this view I.

totisly
extended to all belligerents the pri\.;

"t a provision, or a reservation, as 'stipulated to any of tin h

ufit of this .-crupuloi.

i final settle-
vv ' tu l '"' e\;--rt ,t to be relii.

It rannot be pre- llcr ^ei -

1

The last paragraph of the i

"*
. pre

'niitiuri a. an inference,

vctual, can b<- oj>.

On the contrary, it ,

much resistance should !x

mnifications supported by tl rul.-s.,t

ft in a former tr-

, from which so many othi-r artich-s

> for rc-
*

. !.> fioin presiimp-

t, tothepui
vat'iDtis her.

.

articl'

>M board, r*.

n a port to whirl, they had cnrr,

a just :,
'

ility cf :\

within Its limits; but l

.1 to our jurisdiction by t!

article, qualified ns l|rt addition

important that an amendment I

place.

a reciproc.

( Uiin
rom tl"

nit wi'.lun the e;i\

resen.

>ntrary
'r4to prob.ibiliu ,

< the nd.liti'

- would It

ell known, thit a nu i rmed alone
'<can \

muitity against 11
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as wellasthtMiM In the case of . ,-rc the British govern-
ment

| mpose them, hut
i-- well known that the authoritj

is \\ithheM
ii-om the- goxi-nMM -it of the ' ,vs by their

<:on>tit".! ion, the artirli nt, :<n 1 of course
.vt-rnment is left five to import' dis-

ports, whilst no such

united
decla-

crccof
\\'\\ \f*]\

'

it'u-sruii IK- inipf'M-d hy th:it <,f the- ("nited States,

ill it be in prarii.-.
-'

Su.tiny: tli

. n. The utmost all>\\

, \\n\\ tliat in

iderstoodon

. which, if no
a retaliation

Ar.d with such a

per, on the part of the

an equivalent protest

I, that either the treat}
i would derogate from any

r immunities, against the effect ofsuch reta-
-

, which would lawfully appertain to

. .Mitral nation, in case no s;;c!

: riven this view of the alterations which

1'i-itain to the United n ill ion*

sterling onh ,

: States amounting to two hundred
mid forty thousand p >un<is, or one in:lln

d, six hundrtd dollar--; and there is nothing,
whilst the war in Europe cheeks competition then-,

and whilst obvioQS causes must for a long Unit
enfeeble it here, that can secure us against further

augmentations of the tribute.

F.vcii under a ivgubUon placing the tlnitecl States
on the footing of tli*' most fa 1

. >red nation, it appears
that the IJriUsh government would draw into its

treasury from our consumption three-eighths of the

revenue now paid by the United Mates. Such a foot-

in jc, however, would be mate-rial, as giving the United
States the benefit of the cheek accruing from the

are to be Uehl essential, I proceed to notice Such (more manufacturing state of the European nations.

jh
not included in the ultimatum, i lint to he deprived of that check by the want of an

more or less deserving
1

your ; article, putting; us on the footing of the nations most
MS. This will be most conveniently done, i favored by Great Hntain, and at the same time de-

. ral articles in their numerical prived of our own checks by clauses, putting; Great

|

Britain on the commercial looting of the nations

.tml 5, all relate to the trade am" navjw-Ji-unnst favored by the United States, would in effect

, the two countries. The two H -t m-dc- i confirm a foreign authority to tax the p*

nge in the stipulations of the treaty a lited States, without the chance of reciprocity or

ast Ins chr.rgH, and much for the bet- irrss.

provisions -
. i*y on the subject of tonnage i The ISritisf) duty on exports to the United States

and r. - another effect, not entirely to be disregarded. It

important f.ufc.tions, hoxrcver, enter into an i proportionally augments the price of British manu-

[factures, re-exported
from the UniU-d States to other

firstis, whether they re to he onderstood 'as a markets, and so far promotes a direct supply from
h as navigation acts, Id-eat ISritain, by her own merchants an<i fjhips.

which ii?h a reciprocity with Should tins not be the effect of her regulations as

From the conr,tructiu;\ which; now framed, there is nothing that would forbid a

in have been rd'.vays put on the same stipula

treaty of 1794, it is concluded that no
such bar could be 'created, and consequently that the

articles are in that respect unexceptionable. It may
be well, nevertheless, to ascertain that the subject is

riewed in (his 1'g'it by the Hri'ish government.
The second question is, whether the pirties be,

or be not, mutually restrained from laying </?<&>, as

v.tll a-; prohthitiotis, unfavorably discriminating be-

>orted to them, and like articles

p nations.

,-trnction p>it by the United
States 0-1 tii-- 'ses in the treat y' of 1794, the

'!ir;ible to discriminations of
nds. Ti>e British discriminating dut'u-s on

exports, iii* under the name of convov

duties, and since continued and augmented under

;ames, were accordingly combatted, during
the existence of the treaty, as infractions of its text.

The British government, however, never yielded t/>

our construction, either in discussion or in practice.
And it appears from wlr i your negociations
on this subject, that the cr>nstruction whioli is to

prevail, admit* discriminating duties on exports.
In ihis point of view, the stipulation merits very

serious attention. It cannot be regarded as either

reciprocal or fair in principle, or as just and friendly

of prohibitions, where both govern-

in practice.
In the

ments are on an equal looting, because it is under-
stood that both have the authority to impose them,
neither is left at liberty to exerc^e the authority.

change of them, having that for its object.
On these considerations it is enjoined upon you

by the president, to press in the strongest terms,
such an explanation or amendment of this part of the

treaty, as will, if possible, restrain Great Britain

altogether from taxing exports to the United States,
or at least place them on the footing of the most
avored nation, or if neither be attainable, such a

change in the instrument in other respects, as will

reserve to the United States the right to discrimi-

nate between Great Uritain, and other nat

their prohibition of exports, the only discrimination

in the case of exports, permitted by thr < (institution.

The unwillingness of the president to risk an entire

failure of the projected accommodation with Great

Hritain, restrains him from making an amendment
of tills part of the treaty, a sine qua non; but he
considers it so reasonable, and so much called for

by the opinions and feelings of this country, that he
is equally anxious and confident with respect to a

compliance on the part of the British government.
.-Jrtirie 6. This article, as taking the case of the

West India trade out of any general stipulation of

privileges granted to other nations-, may prove con-

venient, by disincumbering measures, which may h-

taken against the Hritish monopoly, from questions
of which Uiat stipulation might otherwise be sus-

ceptible.
Article 7. Tlwnigh to remain if desired, would ba

more reasonable, without the last paragraph, or with

a right only to except places and, periods, at which

tho trade of the other party may not be permitted-
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^ article is framed with m
, on the sari . in the

! li'innal

iph at the :~-neral

:\n\ h*n found nf much avail in

'

cr ord>r on that snbjrc:, is an in-

novation against the clc >

1 and enf.

ilion,

-

nrg* a re-rri of the
i'-ticl'-; and the\ r-re st- .. d ; ---

like of th pr"---id.nt t

p irtirnlar nruvn?, of princi;
1

and unfivorahk- to alln'M!r.d notions. So in ligible,

indeqd, in his view, is ai ; ng in the

, they slull be in the event or.lv. .

.-t port; -md|t
: sh government to omit them; nor are they to he

nt, witli )Ul

{f f>riz--; and ! nation that will except turpentine and ro^in, as well

it liberty t

,
on the ftri-

,j this change, as the article in its

wi'h of the

c-ially nt the present jiinctuv-,
confirmation* of the principle, that a

i fl.or does not protect enemies property, an

n of (ho : , ( )i preferred, unless it

TS to lv f-e- from this objection. This
' -nVr.d Stipll-

and there is

the more reison, on our side, for requiring
1 the change,

ioti of "lor other lawful r

-s, of en-m\'s
;

as tar and pitclij there beihg
the flistinrti,.n; mid the quantity an.l value of thft

two foi-mor exported from the I'uited State?, being
found, on inquiry, to make them ofiqu:l im;

o two latter. It ran K d th. t

the !. irc.vernment \\ill insist on this unw.irran'-

able distinction. It is not i.id

been a mere inadvertence. S-sch an jnfr

>f war, is pr ib-iblv -d'!"d bv (ir-at !',n- ;

is <,tvor-d MV the circumstari

snppnr'ing her doctrine, a-.d impair ir comment n this article, of tar an '.

donial trade. The only ca^ being the two -v

tlnn t
;

!
i which the right ofcapture

of blockades, which might have: of contraband alt-urrther, than not to include in tlvc

!v specified, as provided for by sucll -n from it turpentine and >

'. th pretext for appropriating 'and pilch.
', 'tiial trade. Would ; .Irtirfe 10. T!." cen

>y tiie specify provision, in a snl'-

of block

"''ficati'iti of the

ity and contraband of
vent unc" 1 ''ontro-

i S'aTcs h.iv:n_,' > mani-
s of capture.

untyand c.ontrovi-r>\ , it

." andj-4 in

and this sun: r t
- could not be

p!'0{)UsCd.
!e is an imprm rmcnt of that

^; inasn-uch

of contraband,

:i
;,'an;, a. id has produced <> nr ,

and iMjiiry
I.) tli'

1 fair conrnc;-''^ . .f

-.'at ir.iport

a rrn>cd\; -.,. on tlie f>^her, it is t lie mo:
tliat the irmeily should !> such as not itself to HC!-

mit "f ah'i-'c. Tli

von to the tr-ior <f tin-

h In a soi-<'

' which they justly merit;

hicn y>nr d

of the

a nut ry form.

The failurt . of the Mriiish comni
.

1 cfjuipin'iit; article, by a
;

-

'.-mption to:- -on, withtlieu'it (nsinpf to inrrt in \\\<*

'

-

been tinrca-

SOU (I)!- h;! thr H'

in a treaty with '

the na-

>t1i4 arc

-. definition

t!i'- article-, would

turned

and per'

ttoe Hir more favorable CM.

: anticiprttc
t' blockades excnipl

it from thnt of all other i

in the reason and nat opera-
i .. i

diplomatic communications, of
v> Intt in f

nlarlv tli

TTiinal !>!

war, a The pre-

y

rn tnrpcnt <" not km
rosin a

-

e view giving the United State*

n ano-

Me to otir

of the ca.se, and whir,

immu: '

hich, on her nut 'h
legal sufficiency of

lud cu: abajul lo a Uystilc ?? -h mgde. The preamble ii
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Iso thai it M
from H

1 that the principle of it n:

case ofblockades in the

s \votild have bern
" satis-

:-of iv.u-tra

tie article, it is :

'

: it, than to trust to the law

riterf of authority,
, Inch define it, and more

.1 .in.l communicated to the

from tin: treaty of 179 I, though no', hitherto found" of
much c til ci, in controling the licentiousness of crujJ

,",d very different from the speci.d rules '117

;-.ds contained in most treaties which
touch the subject of .M : -s very proprrly
into n compreitensive arrangement between two
friendly nations. The introductory sentence alone,
which consists of new ma't

, invites particular
notice. The expressions "</s the course of the tear

may possibly permit," and "observing
1

, as much at

pouMi, the' acknowledged principles and rules of
the I w of nations," however favorably in'ended bv

.-.h government, through I the H-it'sh negociatnrs, will not bnprobabt) be con -

not to mention |sn U'.'d into a relaxation of the neutral right In favor.

1

belligerent pleas, drawn from circumstances of

the nations in friendship

j have, in producing a reform

ji
ct.

pl, tlKMigh subjecting persons in

c'vll as we'd as military ^--rviceof an enemy, to cap-
-

p; \,\v :t vahl ible safeguard
to ordinary passengers and maiv.u-r.s, again.tl the

which belligerent agents will be the judges, "t

pressions may easily be so v.u-ied as to refer simply
to the law of nations for the rule, and to the friend'

ship of the parlies, for the spirit, according to which
the search is to be conducted. If such an amendment
should be deliberately rejected by the British go-
vernment, it will be a proof of H lurking danger, that

ch they now frequently experience, and
|

will recommend an omission of what relates to the
11 a* themselves.

j

subject of search, in preference to retaining it.

..It. is Tuuch regretted that a provision! Articles 14, 15 and 16, call for no particular obser
could nut Le obtained against the practice of British jvation.

s; in hovering and taking stations for thcpur-j Article 17. So much of this article as relates to

f .surprising the trade going in and out Of our I tile admission of ships of war, would be adv;.nta-

harbors, a pi-nc'.-.ce which the British government jgeously exchanged for a general stipulation, allow-

ii.lt to be so injurious to the dignity and rights of
[ing

on this subject, the privilege granted to the most
i tion, at pe-nds when it w.is neutral. An ad- (favored mtion. It would then be in the power of the:

dition of two miles, nevertheless, to our maritime! United States to limit the number admissible at one

jurisdiction, so far as to protect utMitral and other
jtime,

whereas such an indefinite admission of British

umrme I vessels, notwithstanding its \vant of :uivj ships imposes on our neutrality a like indulgence to

thing like a d::c reciprocity, is not without its value.
{the fleets of other nations. Such an alteration of the
irticlc is the more reasonable and important, as

there will be little reciprocity in its operation;

Tins value will .it the same time be very materially

d, if the stipulation cannot be liberated from

cquiring the consent of the other bc'li-

nutions, a-i >o exempt their vessels

from scr.rch and sei/tir<-. ?NOIH '.t the. other bellige-
rent nations have, in fact, unarmed vc.->stls engaged
in our trade, iv>r are they likely to have any (luring
the war; and these alone could derive advantage
from their consent; their armed vessels being ex-

exceptecl. There can be no motive with them

ire, to agree to the regulation. They would
rather be temped to embarrass it, with a view to

continue as much possible vexations which lessen

the mutual g,od will of the parties. Aid as by their

Tu.t agreeing to the regulation, the right is reserved
to British c Krmiine all vessels for the pur-
pose ofascertaining whether they may not belong to

a belligerent, toe disturbance of our trade might be
little diminished within the additional two miles.

Besides the mere interruption of a search concerning
the vessels, it is h.trdly to be expc.-c.ted from the ge-
neral spirit of crni/ers, that the search will not be
extended to the cargo, and if the Litter should be
thus or otherwise found or suspected to be of n con
fiicable sort, that the temptation to capture would
be resisted, the less -.o perhaps, as the increased dis-

proof, would favor the chance of condemnation, or
at loast countenance courts in their propensity to

refuse damages and costs to the claimants.

To secure the advantage promised by this article,
the right of search ought to be suppressed altoge-
ther, the additional space enjoying in this respect
the sane immunity as is allowed to the marine league.
To this object the president wishes your endeavors
to be direcied.

I reserve fur the 19th article, another view of the

subject which will claim your attention.

13. The general provision here copied

the
United States having but few ships, and the incon-

veniences from British ships in our ports, being
much greater than tho.-e from our ships, in Hritisli

)orts

The engagement to treat officers of the nivy with,

respect, is not only too indefinite to be enforced by
?en:d regulations, but implies a reproachful defect of

mspitality and civility. In this light it was viewed

luring the discussions of the treaty of 1T94. The
clause 'probably grew then out of recent complaints,
well or ill founded, of disrespectful conduct on some
occasion towards Hritish officers. If latter occurren-
ces were to be consulted, it would b". a more apt
provision now to stipulate for the punishment of
uval commanders making insulting and ungrateful
returns for the kindness and respect shewn them ill

our ports and towns. The president makes almost a

point of excluding this part of the article.

Articles 18 and li), already noticed.

Articlf JO. Considering the great number of Bri-

tish merchants residing in the United States, with
the great means of influence possessed by them, and
the very few American merchants who reside in

fireat Britain, the inconvenience which may be inci

tance from the shore, and the increased difficulty of dent to such a protracted right to remain during a

state of war, is evidently much greater on our side

than on the other. In this view the stipulation is very

unequal. The liberal spirit of it is, at the same time,

highly commendable. It were only to be wished that

the readiness on one side to make sacrifices of thi.-*

sort, to .1 spirit which ought to pervade every part of

a treaty between t!.e parties, had been less met by an

apparent disposition on the other side, rather to ex-

tort from, than to emulate it.

Article 21. Not agreeable, but not to be an insu-

perable obstacle.

Article 2-2, is altogether proper.
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Article 2.1 This article, granting the p; ! a* circumstantial information of your pr
of the most favored Hat .

-, as opportunisms u ill permit; and
nation, it'not alteration. The tern. n ly k.-ep in mind, tlie earnest desire of

f
iie footingof the mu> . : .

',!!< 10 Olir

further, the di-.ci-imin.it io:i .

..,
w iu

.ceimg of congress, the fu^-

[
0>J t t NTT XT.-

Siirh are the instruc'.. under
which the. task is \..n. <,{ r :.:

'

Jig Ui^
MS wi'h the liritish go\rin;i:enT. T!ie )<''-

>ident is \\ell :i.-v,ured that it will

.ill th.- ~d\ ..Mug.- win-

.. 1 lie is unwiil n.^- to b ' that

vcrnment will finally pretVr to tlu- reasonable
ins proposeil, the serious i

:i. Will be left, by a miscarriage of thi-

The object of this article, so far as it is a kegiti-Ito the motives which ought
iiuie one, would be sufficiently priv.-ied for by a iVlendly nation. As it is possible, nowever, Ul

p ilation of the privileges in trade and iu- jfvoruble calculation may not be verified, and

joyed by the most favored nation; and^u . luaiii to bl

',t injustice, to in.- -state of things can be obvi.,

imply, that \vliere privileges are granted to ;ion, not I- istilianle limits of con

-
at--, i-

that ill'- r

Hut may not i! trued into a

; the rniti-vl

:

. It might
ilber riatio

w ml. I !i as had no'.

.it Hntain.

third nation, 'n consideration of pri\ ile^c-s received,
'lie pr. inot l>e claimed under the stipula-

tion, without a return of the same or of equivalent
The condition is certainly not without

ition, but i' .greater
-1 1- in Id Spain or Trance open her colon it i

,
u i our gra n t. i 1 1 Cf-rtain pri-

ti> lier trade, dies'- cotjld not l>e claimed or
I by thr most friendly nation wlio would not

price of them.

entirely proper.
. It i, particularly dv-sinMc that the

Id be abridged, to the

..miled in the instructions of the .5 h J.muarv,

'ijf taken this view of the su!>j'-ct with n-fer

.)!;-..'

d b

*"nce :\ under R

i nec .ll.-rt th it \MM

my letter of . utt-r into inlonn d ar

;i il-fi-

id, on th'- other hind, t!. -m !>

.,n with

-i ol' tlir

with

;!) lat-

; the president h;s taken
serious dcliSeruticn, and has concluded to authorise

yon, in

authorised, but m that event osiK, to admit
article to t!ir tollov. r

"It is ugn-ed that after the term of re-

computed from the exchange ol ratifications, ami

during a war in which either of the p:;;
'

engaged, neither of them will permit
not being its own citizen or sithjcct am!
tizen or sii!>jfri of the other

bi-Mi for two years at least prior to that

constantly, and voluntarily, in th. .service, or

die jurisdiction of the
; iy, to enter,

or lie empl< yed on hoard a;u gating
the high seas: and proper regulations, cnt'or-

ade(JUate penult'us, sliall be mutually .

the eamen ol'i: rsprc

You v

as in! to com

and u i.

'

'

imply'. .

tly known,that themm
,!1\ ii.riUi.ii ly to be s<\

-.ill-ill ' "i\ thin

.galion,

a l.n.i ilu n

]

Hrfnrt i t/tt tume t

;//rr' pr/>orr.]

States
'

;:(.,n-

will u-si ...4 ii.-d to

'

on wl, 5
a
.

lie:^

between " -nd

permanently terminate'

>f tlie hnporUnce of transmitting hither, as carl)

with Hnti-.lt

. in bhitlu. ..-a/e fcguru**
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r'iMic prrjuilices, to which the government may not

to expose it

If t; 'nnent be not predetermined
nly pie-

v. ill not only
-

In, but :n:iy be turned to account in pro
'

tlie other avtic!;

M. |-.o\\t-\er, contrary to all

,s to the ;

\\ ill be,
i;r purpo,- ;i t'.ing the result to

ivoiding carefully an\ Imgtuge 01

. ing anu

. ny over'.ures which
rh a view to Lrinii

:.g :is negociation can b-.

liono: . ice to be preferred
tinder .r'juwstanct-s, to the peren.pton
a!trn -.the ut improper concesaixnis, or inevitable

Tlie . -ion I have to mike to you is, that

in ca> .11 re-adjusting the mul-
;!>. indeed I>S' the treaty of Decem-

ber, particularly those relating to commerce, it ma)
be adti-nMe, to .simplify th- tr.uisaction, by con-

: it to the K w essential objects, or by not ad-

:.ore tlnn a few others of least difficulty, and
A gtm-ral article may suffice foi

the rest, giving reciprocally, in regard to trade and
.nrvd ships and prizes the privileges to

:.ivored nation; and leaving for more lei

s;,i-ily and detailed p:ovi:,ion, whatever further may
conduce; tc the mutual interests, and correspond with

>itions of the parties. A general
tf pulation of this sort, applied to the subject of

commerce, would IIHVC the advant g_- to tlie United

.jiishing and preventing British discri-

minations on exports, and to Great liritain, the like

advantage with respect to American discriminations

on mi.

J*/r. J"..v.c7f(?rj to .Vr. Mtiirve r.n<! ftlr. Pinknc>f.
1); ii;i.'tmi-iit of stati-. July 3Qt/i. 1807.

. r ef \,j;.l 'Jot!!, inclosim,- the British pro-
i*ct of a lomcntion of Innits, and your proposed a.neiidinei.t.j,

lia* betn doly reci ied. The following observations explain the
. which '.hi: president ;viihorUes )o<i to close and si^n the

jnstrui
'i c' the 5th article, (notnl as one which the

British' (i,) may he admitted in

.m to dieiii. i- not attninable. Hut it is

rinch to IK \vi,)i,i! and [.;, sse.l, t!:oug!i not made an ultimatum,
that the prj'.iio ID ooth shonlii ho o.iiitud. 'I Ins is in no vie.w

..ry; an<l f-ui: have little other < lt"--ct than as an of-

fensive intimation to Spain, that our claims extend to the Pacific
:uii|f si:i:h claims may be, compared \.ith

'.t is impolitic, < 'p. i.iallvat (lie pn -sent moment, to

.i.'onsHS of the United St:,tes, which it is

i-li >.r- ;- jiritaiu lo excite by the clause in

qn s' .

r Hiiti<.li trade and intercourse with the
i npnlatioiiv MC not to he- extended to

limits of the United States, as deter-

rtnrd 1',

The OK i loin the territories of
the Unit ,'pi. have heen hereto-

clailv. ll 1 iii;,-

* ion on the part of Great Brkain.fiiili
,1: of 11 :l niul fair r< ciprocity ; first as it ev

epU Ule pouesioni of ui Minium's l',:<y coinpauy, without any
equivalent eM-e|i',.ii on >.ur siv*..- of the hotindan; .secondly, iis

.!' the privilege by our ti.ider:. on the Hritish side of tlie

nded wit'i danjo-rand secret ohtsrnc-
. .li nadt rs on our side oi the bmn.iiarv are in

:rd!>, ^> nil chain:*: 'if < oiujx '.ti.)'i with Bri-
. he liritidi side uoulJ he comphtc'.y frustratetl by

.-.vityof duties and of prices, und : r which "the American
-id Hnti.ii i..iciri-i, kvoii'ld resp.cLivtly carry their nierchaiuli/.c to

..n inarket oji tlif.t silk-. The British K'>v''rnment now
le

disadvantage resulting to their Indian traders on
m siile ot ihi: riissisiippj, from an (Xscssof duty amoiint-

i.,;- to about (i per cent. In the Indian trade within the Hritish

;c:vi?ory, the oiirerence against our traders is equal to the differ-
he duties imposed in the United States, and those

fniposed in v'anada, or rather, as no duties are probably imposed
. !a, tqunl to the full amount imposed in the United States,

Y 'r, cuou^U to be "-!

. 10 ihe existing stipnlntiori. Ti-\tend irnsnro,
..n ihancan lietairU i-\|>< i-ttii. The hai^.iin would he

.till C.ti uerxe d'i our side, if Mf M'-;'i\!! prupoMl-> i 'iiitiMnplale a
..ni ihc \\ att rs wt-st\c. aitl cm' ilu- M^siipj)i, with ijuoils

;!n l:.diansf LI-IU i

:.|P-H<| ir.iiiMiiiiied to Mr. M.mi-i.e s;:iiclr\ il ..-umi'llts,
i Inlioicv \\nii :

. u \ I'tlurv, not a Jill It* curious, a i.ilas not uu-

i;fd irr inlHtid n:i\i^at;.in fi,,in id,- RiitMt ter-

t!n- l< n iicii \ o! tli-

i

,.ix CM,- ' MI- alli'\fil to Britikh siihievts with I)H

i ert.t t, unit > .ui-h :.n. i i< s sicall ha\e paid ;.!! ilu il,i

i ..II the tnsroni-lionse r irnlatioiis. applicahle 1.1 IT KM! i and
i.f the United Stal. s. An ate- v. ihr.iiu;h thr

ur r> ul' the United StHtes, to the waters runnini; into the

i>si|i(ii, is onthr no modification whatt . t

u> '

^liplliatld t llriii-.!. lull

'I In re tan !>en<> i;ood na.on with Great Hritnin for wishing lit

;'.l-f< s^ ') (he Mitsii|ip} for i;<IOcil free of duty. hi-CHUM- tin ri\. r

LIU u v, i !i- a !,i'.;h \\a> loanyotlur market than the consninp-
ti..;i of our (i( ; /.. ns.and'ns ilu^ cannot Ix attained without ft pr-vi-

Iiii
ni of the n.oal iluti. s, it iuii.t li-- .!. >iiine liiiou; \\heth-

i r (lie iluti' bepa'ulon, or alter entering the limiis of ih- t'ui:i\l

-.ait ; MI-. rather the only di!li remv would lie ill the Kivaler faci-

:!ie dutioinilie hltcr than in the loriner cast ;

>IK n i ainuit !> nu|'|)oi.d to be pi)j'o\ ed by Great Britaui ,

.hie by the Unit.d S

4th. It mayor agreed that the ad vulorcin duties now paynhle
in.port(d into the Umtinl States from the neighboring

rcrritoriesof Great Mritain shall ho njrulatid ROCOnfinr to the
Miiu. then-of, eiitiiiiatet! in th-- same nianuer as if directly import-
td from l)e\ond sea, and that lic-iiv s to Indian traders, and pas-i s

(or rheir Cannes mid carriaijfs, sliHll l>e fri-ely ^raiifc -d, hut that tlm

liriti>h traders shall in all respects he snhject to the r> -

and precautions with respict to tlieartnil- s to he supplied to the

Indians, a^ are imposed on citizens of the Unit; d Stale nt^i.-vd iu

tin- Mime trade.

I Jiave only to express the president's approbation of the ici( A

ot' keeping open for future decision, our r'r/Jit to tlie island of

Grand Mi nan, and to surest as a desirable addition to the 8th ar-

ticle, a clause providing, "that in the nv-nn time Urit'iv!,

shall n-i Iw rektr:iined from carrying plaister, ?tc. to any ports of

the United States." It appears that a disposition exists to

the Hritish vessels to trade to the more distant ports of tin

States, instead of resorting to the near, r ones, whence the pl:.i. :<-,

.See. is now conveyed hv vessels of the United States. For the

spirit and outrages which pre\uil '.n that qnart,-r. I refer to the

communication! from the collector of Panamaquoddy, herewith

'inclosed. AHidavitsof the Jucts plated by the collector have also

Uxn transmitted by him.
I have the boDdr to be, ^c.

(Signed) JAMKS MADISON.

The Fisheries.
The following memorial lias excited considerahle in-

torest, particularly in the eastern states, so far as

v.-<- have heard of its promulgation. I cannot

doubt, from the high ground assumed by (Jreat

Hriiain since her victories on the continent, but

that she will attempt to exclude us from the fishe-

ries as the grand nursery of her seamen, &c.

This opinion is stivngthenrd by hosts of "extracts

of letters" from England. Let those who have

calculated on the "magnanimity" of Great Jiri-

tdin look to it ; those who have t.rficctcd nothing
of her justice "arc blessed, for they shall not be

disappointed."

"The Boston Centind says, this memorial is alarm-

ingly int-msting. It was borne to England by
admiral A'cuix, the |ate governor of Newfoundlands

who has promised to give it his support."

No peace without the fs/teries" has begun to be the

cry- If fiutri'stimn has failed, we are pleased to

see that interest is about to unite the people ; and

1 am very much mistaken in the character of the

"middle" and "south," if their representatives
shall for ;\ moment abandon '.he one iota of the

rights of the "eastern" population, however per-

verse it mav have been to the views of an immense

majority of our citizens. If we "putttOfetfa** all

will be well.

The occasion being apt, we shall, next week, (if no-

thing very particular interferes,) publish the

luminous report of Mr. Jefferson on the fisheries^

while secretary of state ; one of the most interest-

ing papers that ever came frqm the pen of that
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to the Tnited St.ile-,, and the
"f their citizens who annn-dl\ n -

I.abradoir, rnabled limn to

plr on tlia' cc
', when a slij) of war happened to be

Mfu-.-n hnn.li-eii

, 111.' l/.l.
'

; nen.

,

.

,

.

'

of OH en
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,n of preserving tle "< '" '" vv '' IU) 'A the greatest injury, ami on wherr,, :il-^, weh::

htau.l upon r excellent v's m morialists t-r to retaliate 'die "wrongs suffered. The othei

h h.ve rec. ntly
.i!i'i-il !.i|K- that

us ma)
:

' '

1 to tli.; truk- of this

i^hn.l .

i lUliinc

Vom Nova

,;;en employed on the L.ihra'!re

been double, ami the absence

I. cl them i.D fi-li mi

nv.i-i.ili ^s beg Io

; it ion, "} which

the impoit.mt policy,

cumUnces '' Lump,-
;pp, uf v holly exclud-

iv^ f>-. .!,': in in tl.e advantages
proportion of our

,\ed.

I-'ro; 1
-

excellency has manifested,
rt residence in New

f-umdl the prosperity of this

our excellency's high character in

*>ion, nut justly viewed as the salvation, as

, admiration, of oppressed nations, and upon
> inch alone we can rely (or a continuance of that

prosperity, your excellency's memorialists confident-

ly hope, that your excellency will, on your return

lay this, their humble representation,

ivernmt-nt, and give it that

which 'he high importance of the case de-

.' A M F.S M ACHRA 1RF., C/uUrman.
il

f
S.'/i J\'or. 1813.

ie!u i.i these hi};:;

-;>cct

having nei.i ;

- s ,,r commerce." The
'.Var vs as our o\\ n, ;tn4 tor on

p.'aCe: but it do'-s not set 111 to .;; :idvan'

i,\ lo

.. tr wi'h jM-ea'.er fore.*., :r place linn

I'l-.Hind when peace is t<- !.e made. If the

.\'u/j!r-(tn li'jJli,'t>'U tr r-hall
}.

.

rinc wn Id, (on principl- s; that report- mav be

MISCELLANEOUS.
M.\rs. The few speculationsTUF. LATE

remarks that we l.avc to oiter on the late verv

1
) his (.ill \v., s a i;lc:\e.i:s evetU, :.nd all

men shoulti rejoice at it but if its effect shall lie to

cast on our -'
'H'Tee; -iteti rulHans i,t tv.\-my

years comp'iunis li)
'

portion of \he immense /-'//

:-init s which, uniiltcd to re'iuiii i< civil hli

ny ami his allies m:i\' he i^l.id to find ntij>l'>u-

;-, or dispose o', on anv terms we apprehend
irun jieoplcwdl have no I'eaton to exult that

the /loitrltOfin are rcstoreil.

It remains to lie seen whether (treat Jlrilain is

that "just and mng-nan.mous" nation that her friends'

!i i\e i\-;.-res'-nted her to he. The instructions to our
ministers nt (jc/tteiilnii'j were made ovil without re-

ference to the then condition or any changes ex; ecl-

ed in Ki/rnfie. It was universally agreed that these'

instructions were of a very liberal character. Mr.
.'o appointment to and acceptance of a part

in the mission (from his high standing with that sec-

tion of the people of the United Stairs that talked r,o

much of "French influence"} while it assured all

men that France had nothing to do with the matter,

gu iranleed the sincere desire of this government for

honorable peace with Er.^ltn^l If peace flows from

the Gunenhurir mission, 1 will gldtl'y acknowledge
I have done injustice to the views of the Jiritinh go-
vernment; am; \vill give to others the credit of bet-

ter discerning her character than I did. But if, (as

I apprehend will be the case, unless restrained by
tiie continental powers) that government rises in its

pretensions; and, instead o granting our just de-

m. .nils, shall propose to deprive us of what was in-

intelligence, (see CnitoMc;.K) are inserted jcontestibly our right, than will others ivufuiy con-
'

fess that they were mistaken:

^mmense 'interests are yet to be settled by the
place, because, except as they n)ay effect

ourselves we have no immediate interest in the

changes mad'1
. The power to have prevented them

| European nations. Many kingdoms, states and co-

was in the /';/."'< 7; people; as they did not prevent

them, we admit that wished them let' ever

lation "mannge its own concerns in its own w.ty."

Though some part of the details are wanting, par-

ticularly those that relate to the abdication of 7>V

unfmrte, it is impossible to doubt the geueral accu-

f the things represented. The great barrier to

the ambiti-. my is cast down, and, with it,

his resources to do us injury are mightily increased;
while his nece.-^ity for the great force and energy
these latter times have produced is .so materially
lessened, as to enable him to cause us incalculable

trouble and
Hut we do not, on this account, repent us tint

wed'.-" 'trlaiul. JJy no means.
Had the pn l'.,trr,pc existed 8 or 10

.i go, andtl' f offence existed,
it will he admitted that the United States would
hwe resorted to arms at that time. The injuries
suffered from the taw great belligerents was the real

cause why war was not >inst unv of them
long

1 before 1812 to ?' tor '.loth had tres-

passed on our rights) was ohimeric.d; yet \v it h one or
the other, or both, we were so situated, that, ho-

noraUly to conteiuHor our rights or basely to surren-
der them, were the only alternatives presented. So

placed by the strange state of the world, we selrct-

<?4 for our enemy tbc nation which had done us much

lonies have changed masters the adjustment of the
claims of the several powers and of individuals, ap-

pears the most difficultof any thing that the histo-

ry of the world has presented. A thousand questi-

ons, as to these, rush' upon the mind but as they do

not directly belong to our affairs we shall content

ourselves with recording the incidents of the times;

pionosing,on account of their importance, to devote,

f;r a while, a lai ger portion of the KKUISTKH to the

insertion of foreign state papers, &c. than hitherto.'

As to ourselves, we abate nothing ot the ground
we took nor will we abate any thing- A general

, i'.nn.t',- may induce our enemy to believe

ih'U hi* pretensions are the less important to him;

and, as he will have no need to exorcise them, they
onsidered as not so inirriftli'iit'fy interesting

t "us 'tud, possibly, by mutual good dispositions,

gome arrangements may be made on reciprocal prin-

ciples, that, while it does not affect the pride of

Great Britain, may secure the rights of the United

Th- J,wJun papers sny very little on American^
ifTairs. Tin- following paragraphs are from one of

the 8th of April
Ministers, it is said, have given the American com-

missioners to understand, that they will enter into

no discussion with them, until the question of the

hosfcs has been disposed of, as they are detemin-
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e-! it shall make no part of the negotiations fur. linmsii PROSPECT*. From the New-York Gazette.

pe-ice.
'er from Bermuda, of the 29th April, cou-

nty-five thousand troops are forthwith to be tains the ibltowing extract of a letter fr(m Mr,
a; and, already, the public clidrman of the court of directors of the K.u>t-liuiit

mp.iny.
lie says, "notwithstanding the sudden declinei people 10

A U.iifujc paper ot

i'lat has i ; ki n place of nil articles of American pro-
duce, I \\onld 1 K..VC had un

unat 14)11 u lib iv -

nothing con, pro-
aches
ercial

i must have
91 their ten-p r..ry in'

r into any k.nd of in

;-, they must relinquish their supposed right

'.lowing

1 .01, d- m 17'ii

lhearri\a"

I

accounts from Loud-

c, and lU.O'-JO

.v wi'h
:u England. The ton-runner

The f.-lli

.,:h service of p! ,

iton.

inches

i bri

g i, a n of'

-

!>right gadnon
'

arrel shape,

^'lit gailroon edge at tc-p and
bott

f' a large size, Chinese shape, with
d bright gadroous ut toj^ and b4)lt4>m.

j*lain barrel .shape, with

*, each to hold a dozen glasses,

oblong square shape, standing on feet with balls,

with a bright gadroon at bottom, and
a with an oaken leaf.

niug British born subjects by right of

li.m, but more particularly of sean

Gn -.ish haveappoint-
et our commissioners at Gotini-

^..id the p.iptr rec'-i\ed a ft w days ago
iilent on the matter.

IlurF.vi.4j is rapidly rising from its a-hes. The fol-

lowing buildings have been recently eredeil :

23 houses, occupied principally by famil,

1 and grocery store*.

:;><! olher s!

3<J (or 4-') huts (or slnn'

(. ^ is be*Mi received by his fellow ci-

ti/.ens ot Tennessee with distinguished honors ; rich-

ived and liberally conferred. T/te republic

onttom.
-

Tea Catlie, and V/'//> U'ml, all of o!>l.in s
-

shap->,
' the coni'M-s.oi-iianient-

t-d wi 1

1-Jcrs, im|>rcssed with ro-

,
and with bright ga4li p and bottom.
M Ho it i M , t Jloston ai

,1 aiiil \4-iy i :-r- 1 1
< ,i;Ue of

.Watsachnsetts WIT .' ter, "right solemn-

Ivi-d 'hut "it did not Ivcoine a moral and re-

.,-e at our victories," but the

, and made
, ,

! ii th;it

r lias been received from the hon x

i of the lloiirhoii taniily on
it of our dit

.^-lantl in t!.'

'

,

,

\i tot ungrateful.
r N s 1 1 v.ssAnr. fl'Miam .Var>ton, sailing master of

the Itamillu-s, held in custody for the safety of Jo-

s/i!>n /'eimir, lately efl'ectrd his escape from tne jail
iu Providence, R. I. J'ainu l> -unied, and

.I/ay/on would hav. t -ed, without this trou-

ble.

A REXEOADO. "One rencgado is worse than ten
Turks." The printer iu A'oru Scotia, who is the
m >st virulent in his abuse of the "yankees" ;ind their

lit, was the publikher of an English paper
n MtuachuiKtttt

not long ago.
KHOV DJ.THUIT. ( ';..':(?:.'.>, May C6. We have in-

formation up to the l.ith inst. (.'aptar,
'

the corps of engineers, had ascended with a de-
tachment to the tipp'-r end of lake M. ("lair to build

a fort, M for the purpose of

cutting oil thi' communication of the liuliai-

Mac.kini. The Hr'itish, , .re building
A giin-bo:,t with '

pounders and 80 nun h.. oit to

Like Huron, to ascertain the Tength and
llntish deserters arc

, that the marine
:itxii ed tin

rigging and < ilnt i-ii

Ub. Ot

ubt.

voit.

I with tl

' '

ff ^P*

:c!i of thf g4i\erntne"t

.

liti, or
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ture of Detroit;*' "the defeat of the :irmy under Thursday hist took his departure for the southward.

general Hampton, October iat the convention entered into be-

on, Novem-
ber 11, 1

llciid- quarters. sruVs office,

1314.

cid adjutant gc-nn-..! i.

for mi exchange ol
i,

h.,-, n,.t h.-eii ,

.ent of the I'. S. And that those pri-
v.-ho have returned to tli '

HAL onm:h Ji of this arrange:-
. -ul comnvuvL'r of t!:- - >m jvu-oL. It is umlrrsti.od the

ch from t: -;~ed to nuify tl, :

thur>' , th marked. (p. n;>t having been concluded on ft b
- the pr'uic. ":p;

%

ocity, relative to the lu< , ;ied.

of the skill and judgment ^jy jc^]^
galla..: dphne of

the,
< A military expedition, about 200 law* in five bar*-

nspliyed in the capture ot tort X.agara, b) ,

s< umlcl .
t! ; (

. Comnianil of gl ,v. C(u ,.,, % L .

f{ |S
.

. a'ul tlu .i'ions on tliat fron-

Ukd commanding that the high approbatiim of

his royal highness the prince r-gent, be immediately
, Drummond, major generals

Rial and Vincent, arul to colonel Murray, an 1 the

rniiiirt '

and further, their auh- :i\ uts, fur tiieir gallant e\-

erti-.

II is excellency directs that this general order be
lead to the troops under arms.

LIJXVVUIJ BAYNES,
.V. .1

Bin nsn pRorr.AM ATIO*
/?// tlte honorable sir JI rxnn-

tkr Cochratic, A". //. vice: admiral of the red, ami
z?i chief of /us majesty's ships and i

sels, iLpjn the North American 9tatio7tt &"'c. &c. i

.1 1 Itoi !. \.>IATrOX.

WHEREAS it has been represented to me, that

many persons now resident in the UMTKH STATES,
have expressed a desire to withdraw therefrom, with
a view of entering into his majesty's service, <n% ot

being reccivvd as free settlers into some of bio ma
colonies,

This is therefore to gire notice,
That all those who may be disposed to emigrate
from the UNITED STATES, will with their families,
be received on board his majesty's ships or vessels
of war, or at the military posts that may be estab-
lished upon or near the coasiof the TMTKII STATES,
when they will have their choice of either entering
into his majesty's sea or land forces, or of being sent
as FREE settlers, to the British possessions in North
America or the West Indies, where they will meet
with all due encouragement.

G'ircii wider mi/ hand at Ufrmudu, this 2nd
day ef April, 1814.

A LEXAXDER COCIIRAXE.
By command of the vice admiral,

WILLIAM BALHETCHET.
TATY'S TIO.M.UN." Since the declaration

war up to this day, (June 10) more than ONE THOU
1 1 A

'
i i

Ml the 1st of May, for Prairie du '

--posed
A tlh a view of building a fort there :'!v.i making a

.tatioii to keep in check the Sioux, Winneba^.
Pelsavotne indiana, lately stirred u]> to

Ihe infamous British agent Uickson. Thei\
1 murders by them.

Cti>n/)bi.'li'{i cj-pedition. We h'ive seen a letter from
col. Campbell, (says the National : of the

6th) who Commanded the expedition from Erie aiul

ie.-troyed the property of individuals in the ti

country at Long Point, in which the c j

"this expedition was undertaken by me without or-

ders, and upon my own responsibility. We :J.so un-
derstand that a coAirt of enquiry into the colonel's
conduct is ordered.

(j* Since the return of colonel Campbell, the
British have burned the houses that he left standing!
Thefe is a gathering of troops all along the South-

ern coast to meet the enemy.
The Creeks. A letter to the editor of the REGISTER

jays the Soutli Carolina volunteers, and North Ca-
rolina militia, chiefly remained at fort Jackson (on
the scite of old fort Toulouse) the Tallissee king
(reported to have been killed in one of gen. Floyd's
battles with the Creeks) is with our army he has
been regarded as a great prophet; is more than 1UO

years old, from appearance; bent almost double;
with a head as white as snow. The friendly Creeks
want much to destroy this old man; but ll'catherfont
moves among them unmolested and they tremble in

his presence. The Indians lately hostile were com-

ing in daily. M'QHeen, the half-breed, remained oa
the Kahabaw, or, as some thought near the Perdido.

Copy of a letter from general Guinea to the secretary

of -war.

Head-quarters, Satkfctt's Harbor, May 30th, 1814.

SiB-fMajof Apling, of the 1st riHe regiment, with
a small detachment placed under his command for

the purpose of protecting the naval stores coming
from Oswego, having got safely into Sandy creek,
was this morning attacked by a detachment from

British vessels, prizes to Am.-rican cruizcrs
*e British navy; and after an action of ten minutes,

are tatufactorily accounted forthat is, have safely
^^ "^ '

'. in our ports or were destroyed at sea, di-
l of their valuable effects, &c.*&c.

. The Chilicothe Fredonian, of May

beat, and captured the whole of the enemy's force,

without the lo.ss of a man excepting one indian.

The loss of the enemy is 13 killed, 28 wounded,
and 133 taken; with four large and as many small

r
boats. Amongst the prisoners are two post-captains,

one captain of marines
:

4

, informs us that 59 British prisoners of war en-
-boats ' Amongst the prisoner:

ramped at that place were put in close confinement,
fou

.
r lieutenants of the navy,

by order of the president of the United States We a iwo eutenant8 and two midshipmen. Ihe

are not informed or the cause of this proceeding.
!

Ca P tain of marines and one midshipman are badly
borne of the hostages lately released from the peni-

wounded -

tentiary at Frankfort, Ky. have passed Chilicothe on
their way to Pittsbtirg, "where they will wait for or-
ders to proceed to .Montreal on parole.

Tlie confinement of the prisoners may possibly be
connected with the circumstances alluded to in" the
following:

PLATTsnrncn, May 26. In our last was noticed
the arrival of general Winder since which he has
been to Canada and returned to thia place, and on

Major Apling's detailed report will be forwarded
as soon as received.

Most respectfully, I am, Sec.

(J. P. GAINES, Mriff.gen. cvmdg.
Ta the lion. John Armstrong,

Department of war, Washington.

Copy of a letter from commodore Chawicey to the

fn'crrinn/ f the 7mrt/, dated
U. S. ship Superior, Sackett's Harbor, May 30, 1314,

SIR The mail being about closing, 1 have only
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state to you, that we hive been

s to capture four of the t

tV jiu three gun-boats, but were driven on board their

k sicp, leaving from twehv
>>' their i . ound-

,)tuins, bu-

:,, c.ibks, See. embarked ^

iiiil and a pretty
t-.....l p.

a cr. ek near

i, v/it'iout d:tt:cuh\ ,
tot!ie!u;l

T to tlr

.n^ation of lie

d will be, I

;.try, as follows 41., 3tl,.

'
'

n it i

'

:

, nh, which HIV lu be

.1 \Vm-ler is to be cp*\,.* i i n\v* A*? \.*f i^v v*iii^> v/i cii_ PMMflv

with r

.tiim-nd oi

.

.

I liglit

ler li-uten .

1 a few

"Uur coriinvi".der a; . placed
the riile:m-;i and -ch side

II be able to \\ e liave be-
;, undrird recruits at Sackett's

11 be ordered to join immed:

Jftad-quarierx, Jiitf !, 1814.

I:AL OHKKIIS. The bng.t iier gen < :d com-

manding has the liigli pleastu> of announcing to the

The
ilie

on this frontier, that he h*9 receive;]

mil liigi most brilliant .action

d-tachiiK-iM 17. 8. I 'P^ under lieut. c !

of the third ;

less than three hundred American. g.l I..,.-

n hundivd l^iul aided and
co\\-ivil in their atteiupt.- to land, by ihe whole Hi it

i.-my on lake Ontario. In the action of ihc

rf ,,,/^.h,. h;^t 't,. ' tlu-em-im's iioats ueiv driven back M

pa.^ed
r

-
v Point with a

prodigious slaughter on his part, pro-
, .li.bush, these Portionatc^to

h:s excess
.,j

urn. The next day,

.em in the rear, wmi- \ of
,.-d upon them Thus

t a'" ion of t wriity
: which they had 'Ju killed uiul 4U or 50

I, the whole force of the enemy.
;, surrendered with their guu->

- carried a 68 Ib carronade,
one a 1 ;, one two jVi and

> hich thr\

io can-y tin- m-w., tofir
'- killed, une

Mi

dof

among
.,, mif the commander

1 -4 midshipmen. The
I. Our

.unded. The
iducted to this place last .

is this mon ! bringing an

>t last nigh'.

i-Uckcd and cap-

i

.

;

third

thai

>t u i'!i

men, and '200 On

mpted

I

rifl<

the British general divided

parts, and thus advanced upon licut c .1. Mitchell,
in three or four detachments at one.-, c.u-.'i of their,

superior to our little hand. Lieut, col. M
r, retained his position, and dul not

until he had destroyed the small amount of puM c.

pn-p-r;\ thru fell hack twelve miles
to the principal deposit, took a ne ^ndput

MCL-. The enemy ],

clineii following him, andh..-

: having siistaii

attempt to land, and having been total!}
ed in In- h'pe> i-f plunder.

A in e \\ill be fired this morning, at 10

. by captain To 1

..

Mitchell and his Spartan band. 1

Itder arms at Ih r. By
command, s, brigade major.

'i mst.thc British fle- igof 4

ship*, and ."> gun-lmats, appeared at t'

id demanded the public p;

geiiiT.il I'm' v

i d that the
|

.ud made a demand !" *unrnt>r, whicii
>

\ \\ M
Prinjr,,

lUi

'v and
with .

:. hit
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periorto the enemv on the lake, and waited for a

few ni ins they pro-
on the

shores of Charr.f
. . '. that the ene

lliV

..oih^r frigate, at

thought she would be
'his in-;* nit

; -tnd

ly ir.idv" to f.t. her o-.r

diately. \V
'

-i report Ui.it thc.-n my was
; a:> 8'J gtri ship at A

S had nearly planlced her up!
. >t increasi.:^ th^ir

..-.all. Th^y still blockaded the Barton, for

the purpose of pr -upplies by water. The
st.->ry that they \v-~r-.- to receive f.v if-time
from E-igLnid, is "\vry like a whale." It would
t ike them loii.J r to carry them up the .SV. La\or*nce,
than to build tlu .,/o;, without regarding
t!ie time consigned. t> put them together, plunk
them, Sic. Sic. By a Ute letter from Suckctfs /far

6or, it appears that tlie British are informed u*' every

thinj that is doing there so much for the honesty
of our people, and the better skill of the enemy in

A British officer meeting one of our

lieutenants in a flag, told him the precise number of

guns that the Superior had mounted the I- tter

adds "One other remark made bv the British officer

may give rise to speculations, relative to the future

course of the war. He is said to have observed that

we need not expect that they would be such fools

as to engage our squadron when all our vessels were

completed 'nit that they should retire into Kings-
t >n. If this be true, it puts at rest the reports of the

building of o'.her ships at Kingston, and the proba-

bility of a battle on the lake and may lead to prog-
nosticntions to suit the f nicy of every politician. In

fact the idea of a general naval engagement is losing

ground with the citizens at thejllarbor, and Kings-
ton is talked of as the scene of action."

Admiral Cochranc was at Bermuda May 18. It is

5:11 I that certain merchants of Halifax are about t

petition him to except some of the ports of the U.

St ites from the general blockade.

The Majestic raze--, a frigate, sloop of war and a

brig, are off the South Carolina and (ieorgia coasts

Two frigates and a brig have appeared off Nortl

Carolina.

It is stated in a way that seems entitled to credit,

that 17 were killed and 47 wounded on board the

Maidstone frigate by the gun-boats under com. Lewis
off Xew London. The vessel was very much shat-

British frigates have bern lying close off

rtith, N H. for sometime, without exciting
alarm, preparations being made for* a larger force.

Vliti enemy in Boston bay have burnt a Sweetish brig
attempting to violate the blockade."

\ I tie order of the British admirdty regulating
ronvoys, is a high compliment to the enterpriza of

our seamen. It does not appear, from the strong
forces ordered to conduct merchant ships to and fro,

tlirit their lordships are altogether sure llrj "winds
an-l waves are Britain's wide domain."
Peacock and Epervier. The master of a vessel,

that w<s under convoy of the Kpcrvier, has arrived

at Bermuda,, and reports, that from the "almost in-

cessant cannonading [of the Peacock] she must
have been of much superior force to the Epervier."
Jl very rational conclusion.

The schooner William and John, from Machias
for Boston, was chased into Dyer's Bay by the British

schooner Bream. Captain Allen ran his vessel

ashore, and, assisted by his crew, four in number,
stripped her of her sails, and carried them off for

security. They then prepared to defend the V

roy which a ba.-ge with seven men arm-':!, was
Approaching'. Captain A. having concealed his men,
when the barge came m-ar, ordered the ,-ncroy to

keep off at which tin heart d'y as

they advanced being within sure shot", lh. crew of
the schooner fired Two of the Englishmen were
ki4led and two mortally woui , ball taking
effect. C -plain A. having reserved 1 i level?
1 ng his pit ce so terrifu-d the survivors that they call-
ed for quarters and surrendered. Soon afu'-r the
IJream sent in a flag to ascertain th<- event of the
aJi.i,!-; and, after the proper ceremonies, an e.< .

of prisoners took plac, , and the enemy
ted to carry oh" his wounded, leaving the b.irgc arm-
ed with H swivel, and all the muskets, cu;la,se.s, and
pistols, the prize of the conquerors. Another ac-
count says that captain All-n demanded, and it w..j

ag:ecd to, that 25 dollars a head be paid forth* pri-
soners, that a boat with 600 dollars of property the
Hream had captured be released, and a written obli-

gation that they should permit him to proceed on
his present voyage unmolested!
Tne enemy force in the Che$i>t'?okr b<m is stated at

present to consist of the Albion :;nd Dragon, 74'
.

the Loire and Acasta frigates, one or two brigs, and
two schooners, under ruffian Cockbu^n. They have
about 30 negroes, of both sexes, cm Tangier island
the men are exercised with muskets ; but the offi-

cers say "they can make nothing of the 'J tl*

black yankees, for, in going through the firings, they
all invariably tuin away thtir heads or shut their

eyes when they pull the trigger !" The British make
occasional excursions on the shore and up the bay ;

but may be considered as rather inactive perhaps,
ashamed of the barbarisms of the last summer they
wait reinforcements for honorable attack. On the
29th ult. 4 or 500 of them entered Pamgoteaugue
crec;k, on the Eastern shore of Virginia ; and before

(hey could be opposed except by about 30 of the mi-

litia, they robbed one person of his bacon and poul-
try, killed a pig, and stripped some negroes of their

cWdfov-and also pillaged the house of a poor man,
"not able to pay ten dollars," taking from him
the only bed he had, and breaking his wife's spin-

ning wheel to pieces ! But the "magnanimous Britons,"
paid for these petty depredations. The little parly
of militia was retreating to gain a favorable posi-

tion, without firing ; but the audacity of a negro,
in uniform, perhaps a captain or colonel in "his ma-

jesty's service" provoked resentment leave was

given a private fired, and the negro fell. A g^ne-
ral fire followed, and the enemy by a precipitate re-

treat probably saved himself from capture, as the.

2nd regiment was rapidly collecting .to cut him off

from his boats. Ji is said he had 8 killed and 16
wounded. Our people were forced to abandon a
small piece of artillery, which, however, they spiked.
Hi is was the only loss they suffered. Swords, pikes,

cartridge boxes, several hundred ball cartridges,
8cc. were found on the field of battle, with much
blood. The negro had four dollars in his pocket.

(C/'The enemy acknowledges a loss of 5 killed and
6 wounded ; but says he killed thirty -five of the mi-

litia (being five more than opposed him).
.riract of a letter from Joshua Jtarney, Esq. com-

manding the U. 8. Jiotilla in the Chesapeake, to the

secretary of thenavy, dated,

PATUXESTT, June 3, 1814.

On the 1st inst. at 8 A. M. we got under way from,

this place. At 9 the galley and look-out boat signal-
ed the enemy, a brig and schooner below us, the.

wind light from the northward and inclined to calm ;

we gave chase, sails and ours, and came up with

them very fast. On approaching, I found that they
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*ere <w schooners, one a full rigged, shewing mne sent Mr. Taylor with a small detachment of seamen
port* on a side. They made. Mg: > : and a 6 pounder, to fce k ; they were ac-
when oft" St. Jerome's we discovered a large ship un- compnn'u 1 l-\ a company of militia. This morning,
der way, and that she lrd dispatched a nun.

- to the assistance of the schoomrs. Unfortu-

at this time the wind shifted to S. W.aml

squally, which brocght the ship to windward of us

ler a press of sails steering for Point-I^.k-

)-ild "Jit us off from the Potomac.
T then mvl- the signal for Patitxent, .iiul was follow-

<, with

> itnrod stood clow in shore and an-
chored ; vevsrl, which had been run
on sbore. After driving the people out of lier, under
cover of their guns, they succeeded in hoauling and
setting hit to her. The militia collecting in consi-

uumber, with two 12 pounders, ;nd two gun
nuking their appe.:r:.!Te, the enemy precipi-

tately kfi her anchorage and i I regret to
a fr.-sl. dly and rain (bad for

'

ite that one of the militia was killed, and that
At 4 P. M. \ve d mbleJ round Crilw Point in ih- .'Isaac H.issi'i, o. s. belonging to the flotilla, lost a

of the river, the barges in all SHI!, * tl.e leg; Thomas Scar, o. s. of the flot,Ha is missing.
The brig has been got ofT, cargoto the westward, and rowed u|

under the weather sho
s
> or-pion WIT will be saved.

I have the honor to be, Sec."11, but the gun boats being in the rear, par
iilv gnn-lxMt LIT (with provisions) the enc

-

. finding I must lose No.
\

Hun. Mm. Jones, secretary of t/te navy
'merit, I brought the Scorj
U) anchor; sent men on l.>ard

1 her in, the titl* and wind bein}-

-led my barges to return and join
!

;

ately at this moment Xo. 13S and iny-

O. II. PERRY.

.^a.

ni.

ened a fire on the hrge schr. wlio was lead

with a number of barges ; she immediately
p an 1 got her boats ahead to tow her off', im

.[ down up >n her and the other schrs.

\'<? them a number of shot at long distance.

uler way with the

Scorpion and gun-!>oat-., and Kturned into port with
'

i ring the firing the enemy advane

/.?; but as they cannot.

i-y, they did no evecu

throv.'n further than we
.un this essay this will

the. flotilla. The
fT themoutl. of thii river, the

he barges play about all da)
ic down the bay, 1 pre

ume for more force, in which case some attempt

bibly K? , c k <is. We lay about

'r (in si^hO 1 shall observe their

1 act accordingl}-. I now regret not hav-

! .1 !;vy or two 1

the tip , ments, and if the

'

use might be made ol

,' o letter frnm rnminmlnre Earney to the. tocic-

tury of t/ie nu-

June 4 1,, 1814.
^i" The bearer of the enclosed, < i

major Stiinrt, w.th .>Ui) men of

to Cedar I't)nit ;
tin

me.
Tha

,:-, except

t udl disrover their
' cr ....

!.-d la

in,
1 1 A H \ I.;

-

the abou ular has oc-

of :

y to the H

CHRONIC J

B
IMPOIITANT EUKOPKAX NEWS.

arrivals at the eastward we have J'aris and
London dates of the 17th and 19ih of April they
gi\ us accounts of incalculable interest to Europe,
and of no small importance to America.
The historian has never IT ' nts so mo-

im-ntoiis and important tothe worM at lurgc as the-

rise, progrt-ss and termination of the French revo-
kit ion : the end of it ( ,/ ;cstedsome months

appears fully completed.
Pntis capitulated on the 31st of Morcli the ar-

ticli-s wrn- signed on the part of the ii. habitants in
the aids-(U--caii)[) of marshals JTurtitr and .Mai*mon't.
in their name. The empt-ror of /inssia and kin? of
'/'ritsfria entered immediately, and weie received by
an immense multitude of the people with the Warn-
est acclamations. The wliitc (' JiourbonJ cockade

untcil by the national guard and all the inha-
bitants. The eiiiprror of Uu^,.i tc.ok up h,

ters at the h.ur nf 7\i//wn,/, "prirve (,f Ht-np-
vento." Shortly ;.fter he issued the fallowing de-
cUrution

"The :nni-s of tJie allied powers have occupied
the French rapit tl. The all. eet the

ch nation.

They derhrr, th-tt if the conditions of peace rc-

q Mired stnui^er jruarantt es vlipn the u 1

was the rrstrain.i

ought to be more favorable, . uiming
rli-r thr

traiKjuility. The allied sorcreigns pro-

T!...t they will treat no more \\ith .Yupoleen -

. or with any of '

Tlia ; thr integrity of ancient Francr.
::ndi-r I.er >

n do more,
the Lapp,- i

ought to be great and strong:
f thcconsti-

uhich the t

They accinliny;l\ invite the *r*<7.'.

want of ! of prep;.:

;> rested arc

'

-t a ;igntJJ Count i

. e by
mmcU.

i
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-crommended, a .1 government v . presented to if In ti,

utiou of the act of the
..ISt.

)oi-t of n special com-
. low:

hereditary

re 'lie Pop nor, to

of the

mi nt is mo:ia-
and h-mlit:ry from male to male, m order of pri-
n

nrii peoplo rail freely to the throne of
' brother

.

declared lo l>c the

people.
\t. of a

: .1 man

ig, and after him tl:. mbcrs
of \\,

ty resume '

new pi-es'-rve their's hereditarily. The legion
nour is maintained with its prerogatives. The

"

rhe decoration.

4. The p.t"cutive power belongs to tlie king-.
5. The kins, the .senate, ana ihe It

'

concur in the making of laws; plans of
dy,

state r ce a man ncur n e mang o aws; pans o .tw-.

who appea- .-c of the universe with ;! equally pmpoM-d ,i (':,- -e:iate :md in the I-

the c: i in him all 'ive body. Those relating
1

t:) contributions can only
vain. Upon the Iv proposed in the

legislative hody. The king- ran
he built only despotism.

at least from gratitude to have become
invite equally the two bodies to occupy themselves

upon objects which he deems proper. The sanction
He n.-verwas. H lit rer ceased ]of the king- is necessary for the completion of a lav,,

'bout motive and object, unjust; 6. There are '50 senators at least, and 200 at
r who would become famous.; most. Their d-.ernity is immoveable, and hereditary

In a few years he has devoured your wealth and your; from male to male, in order of primogeniture. They

family
he is deaf to ou:

is in mourning; all France in tear*:

yet, perhaps* he

though unheard of re-

are named by the king. The present senators, with
the exception of those who .should renounce the
the qu-dity of French citizen, are maintained ami
form part of this number. The ..ctu:l endowment
of the senate anil the senatorships belong to them,
The revenues are divided equally between them, and

never knew how to r?ign eith'-r in the mtional pas to their successors. In case of the death of a
even in the interest of his own despotism. !->enator without direct male posterity, his portion

1 all tliat he ought to create, and re-
j

returns to the public treasure. The senators who
created all

'}
Mr ivlicd only shall be named in future cannot partake of this en-

Anally the pridr and abuse of vie-

upon force f>rce now overwhelms him just reward

unexampled tyranny has ceased.
The Allied tare entered the capital of
France.

governed us like a king of barbarians:
i ler, and his magnanimous Allies, speak oulv

.justice and humanity. They
>nciU-d Kurope to a brave and unhappy

.

:>le of France, the Senate has declared that
n IMS forfeited the thrvne. The country is no

lonjprr with him. Another order of things can" alone
known the excess of popular li-

centiousnes*. f e power, let us restore the
real monarchy, in limiting by wise laws, the difler-

:!turcrr-fioiirish under a pa-
, let commerce, bound in fetters, re-

iith be no longer cutofT
'.k'th To be;,

order of nature be n lonj^r intcnup'
re their children!

ace will put an end to the subve;

:r word
'd rest from h--rlo:itr agitation, and bet-

!iy and
dl find happiness in the return of < tute-

.ernment."

riTf; n.v OF rn .

nive se-

nate

rvktive senate deliberating ujnm the

<'.irlos had been released by Bonaparte and
entered Spain with his brotlier.

dowment.
7. The princes of the royal family, and the prin-

ces of the blood are by right members of the se-
nate. The functions of a senator cannot be exer-
cised until the person has attained the age of 21.

8. The senate decides the cases in which the dis-
cussion of objects before them shall be public or se-
cret.

9. Each department shall send to the legislative
lody the same number of deputies it sent thitlier.

The deputies who sat in the legislative body at
Jie period of the last adjournment shall continue
to sit till they are replaced. All preserve their pay
In future they shall be chosen immediately by
the electoral bodies, which are preserved, with the

exception of the changes that may be made by a
law in their organization. The duration of the
function* of the deputies to the legislative body is

fiNod at. five years. The new election shall take

[)lac< for the session of 1816.
10. The legislative body shall nssemble of right

each year on the 1st of October. The king may
convoke it extraordinarily; he may adjourn it; he
may dissolve it; but in the latter case another legis-
lative body must be formed, in three months at leut,
by the electoral colleges.

11. The legislative body has the right of discus-
sion. The sittings are public, unless in cases where
it chooses to form itself into a general committee.

I 'hi: senate, legislative body, electoral col-

leges and assemblies of Cantons elect their president
from among themselves.

13. IS'o members of the senate, or legislative bo-

dy, can be arrested without a previous authority
from the body to which he belongs. The trial of a
member of the senate or legislative body belongs
exclusively to the senate,
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14. The ministers may be members either of the

Senate or legislative iHidy.

15. Eqirihty ofproportion
in the taxes is of right:

no tax -r received unltss it has been

'e..l to by
<"'! the

land-tax can o!. Wished for m

year. The budget of the following year, and the

: the preceding
1

year, are presented annu-

ally to the l?gish-
16. T .11 fix the:: rro-int of the

recruit

17. The independence of the judicial power is

an be rem
tural jiulge*. The Institulio'i -f juries r- pr

, ciiinin.d n
'

.

ling
1

.

,!-y
tri'mma

1

.

their number canm"

and in-emovcable, except tl-.rs are for life, and ir

Fontanes, Garat, Gre-
II- -v. inde N \-.i!e,Jaucourt, Klein, Journu,

-t, Lmibrecht, Lanju". . Lebrun, de

Rochemont, Lemener, Meerman, de Lespenasse,
, de Mailleville,

Ke-d"
, I'aschcr, Porcher, dc

bour, du 1'onte, Couhnt, Saur, Ripral, St.

M
1 . . 'rite Suza

melpennic, V.m-de-Vandegelder, Van de

tubois, Due de Valmy, Villetarde,
'

[This constitution, in ling- parl-j,

strong
1 re o what we are told is

l>ui in some essential

points i.s vastly its superior; particularly in its pro-
K>r civil and religious freedom arid on the

whole, is, perhaps, the best monarchical constitution

;pr completed the constitution, Sec. the senate
-i decree to invest UK? provisional government

of France in "H. U. H the count d'Artois, under the

The commissions and extraordinary
1 and cannot be re -established.

Hie court o n, the courts of appeal,
, of the first instance pro;

for i-rh !>' <"-' f j
u(l e

i\-.

hc> judges of commerc- kingdom, until

Louis Stanislaus XavUrr de France shall have accept-
ed the constitutional charter."

then presented to him .this decree, in a both-,

he accepted the constitution in the name of the

king. The London papers say that Louis has ratified

'i'iie kin;^ cl

irst presidents and tl

ministry of tin- 1 the tribunals.

The military on senrice, the *
-

-
..-,.d sol-

the widow- -ned officers,

. Mid pensions,

king is sacred and inviola-

nient are signed bv
- ministers nre responsible for

it, and was to leave in a few days in great

pomp, to be crowned at Pans, by the archbishop of

Wieims. A grand fete was preparing to be given him

by the prince regent.*

On the 6th of April the F.mperor ^licvamler di-

rected the Duke of Vicwza to propose to Napoleon

Bonaparte that he should choose a place of residence

for himself and family and he made his c/;<:.

in the following terms:

tin vinlaiory of the laws, pub-| "The allied powers having proclaimed that the

,
and the rights of the citi- Kmperor Napoleon, was the only obstacle to the re-es*

lishmentof the peace of Europe, fai'hful t

lath, declares, that lie renounces for himself and his

i-iis, the thrones ofFrance and Italv; \\\-\ that there

s no personal s:icrific^, even that of life, which he Ja

in of worship and conscience is

The ministers of worship are treated

and
,

: of the press is entire, with the

ivpn ssioii of oifonces which
-f that liberty.

'

TUe sales

of the I'n'i t.,t\ il ctMy n\*\r

pinions

2*. I U the right to ad

C instituted aut!'

\ . ! 'lully adm'i .s.:>lo to all

\ ; remain in vi-

'drd. T'

r "i bh.ill ! -iihmittnl to

>

of thr '; IH L,

'

1

CO'.

I

:

'

cy, d

not ready to make for the interest of France

'I),>ne at the I'.dacc of Foiitainhk-aM, the day
of April, 1

[The island of / 'ad in the Mediterra-

i, on the a
eagucs in circuit, with a population of 1

md a pension or revenue t..

place

esigned for
'

i* in

;.>t ap-
>i-:ir t< be rr The late c;,

ir us they now c ill her, "the arrh-
1 witli him -lillct.

about to have an interview with her father/

f, and tlrf i retire

to /m/vwi'hthe t:
1

.

'ed to tl'.r

<-uiu! it

\I

.

luted nir t
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The emperor of .inttriu entered th:it city April 16

he was met by the emperor uf Russia, king of Prus-

.vu prince by .Monsieur,
He app.-ars

ling that had been done.

A part of the allied forces h.ul left Pan.;, to cross

I ..jiff and return home. The British had issued

- for the blockading
1

squadrons off the several

French ports to return. Preparations v/ei-e also

tor red .ic ing their several \v.ir establ; :

the militia were to be disbanded on the \

Many of the attendant; of Ronafiarte had rcf.ised

i hi-, favorite M.imeluke. (ie-

Mt- rtrand anl DesrioulU's, and one more officer

go with him, to Elba. II- had formerly given this

,-l:i:ult'> the duke of POTMO. He appears to havr

been almost universally deserted among those who
took a part in favor of the Bourbons, we observ; the

names of I*fbrun, Talleyrand, Barbc .Marbois, Dar-

.1/..-U ?, __Thc whole tax of
Connecticut il.u- I ,14, was paid into the

treasury within 2<) duvs of ti l;i t turn-! The lax was
tboul g

Upward! r M, uvi-p imd' in

n of A't.-ora, JVntage county, (Ohio) tlic

iason. This township is five ir.iles square.
H\ the arrival of the famous priYatter Scourge, 't

Cii.itham, (.'ape Cod, from *Yoi~:i'int, >ve have vm>t
i ,. t

.us f,.(M1 , t |, at C(Mln . rv / lt u ,|j
.

F<jntane.v t Gregoric, /tope
. fiieyes, A'eUcrman, Champagne, Savary, J/u-

rat, Caulincourt, Schimmelpennic, and sixty others of
the first functionaries of France. The emperor of f what appear to us unjust criticism upon the n
AMMM ha* proclaimed protection and security to all

I of the people the army, lately under liona-

<ppears to be dissolved, and many of the offi-

.d come to Paris. It seems from the London

papers as if the emperor of Russia was expected to

.u ,- giv.it preparations being spoken of

for his investit-ire as a knight of the garter. The
princess Charlotte of Wales, heir apparent to the

ig ,. t
.us f,.(M1 , t |, at C(Mln . rv lt u ,|j

.

ollated, lh;tthe r-.llios compelled Dcnmarkln cede
' x

6/r/i,hut the POSM ssimi has not \t
'

. -id the regent of Xorway, prince riirist>*m
'

!c, heir apparent of the crown of Denmark^
U* refused lnsa.;sent to the transfer, and pr
o resist it the people rallying by him', and hailing
iim as then- drlive.i-er. lie has issued a proclamation
to put in requisition 87,000 men, ail the force ol'.lhe

country has cabled a congress (to he rift ted Ini //,-

people} to meet at Drrn, and withdrawing all claimg
to the D.mish throne proposes to establish a republic.

UTILITY or crx BOATS. From the .\\itional . Idv>-
(;::-. As we have observed in the public prints much

to trut

and what

suit of the late excursion of commodore L^wis, with
hi:, flotilla, to Xe\v London, we have thought it due

to state correctly the facts concerning it,

w^ conceive to be true inferences from
them, as to tbe contested question of the utility of

gun boats.

The first object of this excursion M'as, to drive the

Liverpool Pucket privateer, by which our coasting-
British throne, is about to be married to the heredi-i trade has been so much annoyed, ont of the Sound.

tary prince of Orange. All the preliminaries ap-
J

T e second w.is to bring- away a new gun boat from

pear to be settled.

From Spain. A despatch from the British minister
'

trid, dated March 29, gives an account of the
Jinajid. tie entered Spain with his

brother and uncle on the 20th, and on the 24i!i pre-
sented himself on the left bank of the Fluvia, escort-

ed by marshal Suchet, where he was received by the

.Span ita tro >ps appointed for the purpose, with en-

>m. He had not et reached Madrid on the

L*TER. By way of J\T-,ntrenl, we have accounts
t'iree days later than the preceding. Marshal tiwlt

had a bloody battle with H'tlUngton near Toulouse,
on the 10th or llth of April the latter remained
roaster of the field ; the former, it is said, had not
been apprized of the events ut Paris. Bonaparte
had bsen seriously indisposed at Funtainblean , and

resented at times to have behaved something
like a madman it is .affirmed that he demanded
three libraries and all his carriages (160 in number)
to be given him. It. is stated that he sat out for the

"place of his destination" on the 17th of April, ac-

companied by the Russian general Ideswaloff, a

I'mssian and an Austrian general, and the Uritish
colonel Campbell, and an escort of 1500 men of the
allied army. It is intimated that his annuity is to be

60,000. 'Lous XVIII entered London on the 20th
of April, attended by about 150 of the ancient no-

bility of France, and was received by the prince
regent with a speech, &c. lie was to sail immediately
in a 74 gun ship to Houlougne. It is said the llomin
states are already determined to be restored to the

Pope and Tutcuxy to tlie grand duke of It'urtz-

burg.

It is a tribute due to his worth to say, that ..
ander of Russia appears with great dignity in these

mighty events. He seems to have the supreme com-
mand, and to exercise it witfc great judgment and
discretion,

Pataukct where it was likely to be destroyed by the

enemy.
Hoih these objects were accomplished.
The flotilla afterwards proceeded to Bhck I?nok,

.Yew-Haven and Saybrook, at which last place forty
sail of coasting vessels were lying, bound eastward.

They asked for convoy to New London. It was an-

swered, that it could scarcely be expected that gun'
boats should protect them against a frigate, corvette
and an armed sloop, then in the passage before Nev>
London ; but if desirous of proceeding, the flotilla

would throw itself between them and the enemy, and
do its utmost to protect them. The flotilla sailed
with the convoy, with a fresh and fair w'ind. The
enemy appeared determined to dispute the passage,
and were so situated as to be enabled, by the wind,
to place himself directly in the passage. On the

approach of the flotilla he gave way, chose his dis-

tance, anchored and in a few minutes began the ac-

tion, which continued until the vessels under convoy
passed unhurt. This object being accomplished
and night coming on, the flotilla came to anch<
reconnoitred the enemy with the barges in the inten-

tion of boarding the sloop which could not be ef-

fected, as the enemy had very carefully stationed her
between the two ships. Signal was made to renew
the action at daylight the following morning the
flotilla proceeded towards the enemy and found him
towing away on the retreat. The flotilla pursued,
until two of the enemy's ships were perceived com-
ing through Fisher's Island Sound, in order to cut
ofl'the retreat of tin gun boats from the shore, and
several others coining up to join the two ships aiul

sloop. It should be observed that during the action ,

there was a fine bree/e of wind, such 8 brought the
fleet from Saybrook to before JSew London in two
jours and a half.

This last object was thus accomplished. The ' e

suit of the whole proves the utility of gunb-.r.

in type, kift orer.
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ceived into the union K is stated that tl;
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ita are still numerous, it is pi

. an-i.nn. The flour, wbis!
'if a million. co;i, lu-iup, roarse linens, and

I>:ir'irnlsrl\ i< ruonble of e\i>crliii, is imrnem1;;- "i.inu".
'

to the field, \vlv-
iy ; tbe\-

|
Id 1 mpor-

their grand chart
. much by

"
i-.ite and
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become the great s'.

will probably become an article of con

..d thecou mom-,'

es ihat ar-

...\orabl
"

that r .iiiimal, is

many millions without detriment : nets of

to ,

c;.puble of sustaining
1

rain, cotton, The v.tiu.- of land

'.n

n 00 to

They

hey are

.

It of brick, and

some- -.dill edif: mmerce and of several manufactories,

ry thing is yet young here ; and the p:

;^tal of the

r*lly i

' Mechanics pay I state Nevertheless, 'four-fifths ot the

...ig.
}t has

[clothed
with dojncLtic manufactures,

or four printhv ! '- 1 ' household.

bly increased , Inn a good tieal of it being broken,
as difficult to give an

"';
'

rnment, has

15 to 1'6'JJ inhabitant.-. It is well built with brick,
i.e public buildings. The pe-

i honor to mar.kiwl ; and
built is credit

Tennessee is also rich in minerals, and will proba-
. uinc eminent for the heavier man utV

of iron. The salt numerous. One lately
red in Vv'hite county by gen. Hir.i Smith, yields-

t water supposed sufficient for the use of

rit of the pi-ople. Z,i/wiAi*7<V, at tin- i '<% so strongly imprecated as not to

ul must become l!

of a great i ft is happily s-Uiated for ma-
A' grain, hemp, iron, cc. having any ex-

it has several fkur mills und
. Us, an. I a-i iron foundery has been recently

established. The rope \vulks arc extensive and much
Lagging is made. The population is from 1500 to 1000.

other towns in the state that I

v/uuld have been glad to notice were the particulars
;o them iu rny possession. I only know

4' th m manufactories of various

fci'id-j have commenced under the happk-st prospects,
v. ith gtiod capitals aiid competent workmen. 1 wish
then,

.eh behind "/"!/<; und Kentucky in

'y p".id thcre-

.
and the prospect is encouraging,

-ate in 17% population in

52 ; in 1300, 1C

in 1810, 2'. . .vhora 35,169 \verc slaves.

The
; ,

uhticn is o-JO.OOO.

.,;:rsh '.Is (before noticed) give
the Miiuiufactures of Teunes-

t he year 1810
-Us *\'(j. 4

tolU .aje

in f.:;,

Other
Looms
Fulling mi Us
Tun. J)o. 6 value

Naileries
<"iu:is 5,845
Tanri" Do. 59 95,077

Spirits distilled C..//,v. 801,245 400,959
miHs 15,500

Copperas
< Dauber .salts

, wiirl <:i>nljge, value 4,455

<Jun-pow<W Ibs. 41,373

Maple si ii;nr J>. 161.

tre Do. 14-4,895
C.ross v.-due of manufactures excluding "doubt-

fill" u.'ticlc.s 3,611,02'}. These reiurns were very
j'-ir ih );*t of the "whole truth," and the state o"f

things h is muterial'ii changed within rhe 4 years last

past. ?i.tny manufactories have suddenly started

into importance ; yet the state is, perhaps, more

:\Ticuliu:-ul than any othc;
-

of the puiou.

salt put into it. tien. Smith having ascer-

tained tlie stix-ngth of the water, directed a ^reat
rock to be bored-, in a little while the w.

struck upon a vcm of salt water, that now gushes
"tu some heighth frosn the moutli of a tin. ,

hole." The place is on a navigable branch of the

Cum&cr&Ultfr'iV&r, und in a thickly timbered country.
The business will be extensively prosecuted.
Some notices of Louisiana and the "territories/*

hereafter.

Legislature of Massachusetts.
<;OVKRN(,l:'.S SI'KKIH.

(Gentlemen of the sr/idte, and

r/fc. 1,790,504
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rafly thought to be mfriiiRemrnts of the constitution, rerts their affairs, and is rontrnt willi his own pro-

ve have not heard of any violci,.- .

-rtion ot t!>e public happin

Our fellow-citizens are' therefore entitle,! t, n particular s

credit, far the exercise of tint f,.rhe,r tnce which v. S ere p
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ion oMh-

time that
;

, a pre*t ;

, of the pe^ie,nth
l!
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e;
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' :ttters
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^ ing on

ttie \vu
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noiFeiiding inhabitants of Canada,
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'

Sin, It'
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y your lett-r c.l M..;. J'J'h, :

^
-

. lh .tt in ......

tiappy , that none of ih,- n, .

it huve been opposed I>y
\

iirletterofFebnitryS nl to that treaty,

and it
; ,;d"in that

peopl.-, .vealih. I flatter myself t|i ndent on our construction
, will continue to manifest the same

ar t ic les, or on the political considerations which in-

,11 confute in you, gentlemen, j, lce .j ug to s jgU \^ We deemed it unnecev
r- rights, to adopt sucli niea- \^GT jnto anv e.xpl;.n:ition in reply, either

sure* tor their rt-l.ef , as vinir ^'-''-^m !

construction of it -'.it icul con-

shall dicta'' constitution oi our countn SK icrHl \ ti>. We thought it more

ronccivc thut in the present state

of Fr;; ,;land,the members of our

tent wif ,
to look solely to the

instnic' -

-
t our uti:

complish it; arw.1 we acted in
'

to continue the war.-
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j
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111 Ol;

. the paper . and
d with the

rmrd. Iu
i.rated one im-

'

i

"i-itish co:;

.it tint paper should be con '

;e whieli treats of im-
i reference to th; -iioi:Ul

n future, we rei. t--ims

not mention d m
it,

. that the omission had ben intmi ional.

.

i;- any
ihan to admit a eonsUue.t u/n that it

'

that impressments should
'

the land. 1 do not mean to imply that it was un-
' the British [del

stood between the British commissioners -and us,

.1 th.- rxpla-
l at (ireat Ilriuin should abandon the practice of

irableand
-; io it i; con'ain.-d

>vor, on the [)art of (ireat Bri-

mtestt ;

1 obligatory act of the
ii W;IA highly favorable to their in-

d on iur i/ie obligation
. .etice under it, till a more complete

,
to the just

- lht , trans. u. lion in its

i, duct of the

i-.-., it Ni-iil be necessary to eii-

.;-.-ct.

t!i king was not

uhich tl;e secur;'
I . .

,

ri^lit

lly in a conjuncture when lie

led the r.

on the higii si-as altogetliCT. 1 mean,
however, distinctly to state that it was understood
that the practice heretofore pursued by her should;

.1 that no impressment should in:

iiiadc o:i the high seas ttnucr the obligation of that

paper, except in cases of an extraordinary nature, to

which no general prohibition against it could be

construed fairly to extend.' , to which i

allude were described in our letter of NovenY

They suppose, a British ship of war and a merchant.

vessel of tlie United Slates, Ij'iny in the Tagus or

Collie other port, tVc desertion of some of the sailoi ^

from the ship of war to the merchant vessel, ami the

sailii;,^ of the latter with such deserters on board,

subjects. It was admitted that no

general prohibition impressincut could be

con.strued to sanction such cases o! injustn
fraud, and to su<-h cases it was understood tint the

n, a-id should lie repeated
bsrrve the greatest caution in the

impressing of IJ-jtish seamen, to preserve the eiti-

e and prompt mires* should \\.-

\:-(\

<>f tin-
.ii'-on :in'i i-'^'-C'icc should in future be confiu- d.

had directed his! It i.s a just claim on our part, that the explana-

>ners of the'tior.:; which were given of that paper by the Itritisl.

assurances that in- >:njiiissioni rs v, hen they presented it to us, and

afterwards while the negocialion was depending,
whu.h \\'e communicated to

)
ou in due OrJ

1:111", should be taken iiiiovL-w, in a for esllaiate of

our conduct in that transaction. Astheurranj
w!iic!i tliey proposed, was of an informal nature.

ut:t?ir,r, of inii.ry sustained bv
'

i'c:.t.'.,ig
o:; :.:i understanding between the parties in,

. to po.st[)one th'e article rela"-'- 1 culaiu degree confidential, it could not otherwise
e to miprtrUinenl on [cullies !

t!i;in happen that sudi explanations would be given
rieiiced in arr.iMging anv artici on "^ ' 1 the course of the business, of the vieu :- of their

lo conclude a treaty on government in regard to it. And if an arrangement
ier points i 'informal understanding is admissible in any case

e to such .1 . nations, it was our duty to receive those

itUhcommis- -xidaiiutioi'S, to give, them the weight to which they

are justly eni-iled, and to communicate them to you,
with our impression of the extent of the obligation,

which they impose d. It is in that mode only that

what is c.iiKdan informal understanding between

nation.--. t< red into. It presumes a want of

in the written documents connected with it,

i stiil to eniertain the discus-
v.-hich could be devised to secure

'- of buth stales w:'Jio!ii iinuj-y lo the

. .

H
)

l - '

is evident that ?he rights of the

a-id not
**bando

leousiy supposed;
ili.ii the neg' the .subject of impressment

limited tin.e, and for a

precision
which ib supplied by mutual explanations and con-

fidence. Ueduce \}~c transaction to form and it he--

treat v. That un informal understanding
: to be revived as soon as that 1 was an admissible mode of arranging this interest

bject w;is ucconi'jdisiied; and, in the inic-rim, that j'witli Great Britain is made sufficiently evident by.
Tie practice of i up letter of I'ebruary 3d, 1807, in reply to ours oi

fential ,f the United November 11, of the preceding year.
.JUtes. It is, indeed, evident, from a correct view of I

Without iclying, however, on the explanations

'.t that p^per, that Cr, ; efuixnl
;

that were given by the British commissioners of the

nly from what $he called her! import of that paper, or of the course which their

;:it"as her refusal was made ; government intended to pursue under it, it is fair to

Applicable to ;L
prjsiS of extraordinary peril, it autho- remark on the paper itself, that as by it the rights ot

ized the reasonable expectation, if not 'the just the parties were reserved, and the negociation might
claim, that even in that the accommodation desired be continued on this particular topic, after a treaty

be liereafter yielded. should be formed on the others, Great Britain v;a>
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lot to trespass OH is -nire to produce more harm than

elation was depending ; an i

'

'is ull claim on

slightest . i policy, which the nex

-

of eiitert:

. in its

it by liirr otfa
'
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;
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:

P other nut.

v. ith tlie iv .ve carrier-

t'the \vholf world; und th.it iii coiu-

tlu-y Huiiri>licd hryond e^ nvitl.-
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to be ha/:irdfd in such a qui-sti"^..

.Mun\

c.jantr. -o b?-e:ik <.:: rations tended to cotmrm m in that

1 knew that the United States \vere nut pre-
!.d for \vai ; that their coast \\ as unfortified, and

ties in a great measure defer.ctlc.-

a Hnta.i. ir iniiitia, in nnny of the states,

to the rule prescribed > November 8, ,

armed nor trained; ~nd that their \vhok :

und the explanations which ^ 1 it, our L : from commerce. I could not
;

nt might rest on that ground with adv doubt which of the alter-

lle and a lavnra! oiicht. t<- :-d. Had it, 1.

opportunity jinplishnieiit of a
|

i>eeu pr;ictic!>le to terminate the m-goci.aion
t such an adjustment as that pn>posi<l, and with-

' the coin;' '..ihiiT, \vl, >

. 1. li'siuii-n-d to remain in force, it \\ .

, it was k;

.
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>\ hirh stirh a
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.
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a treaty; it i '.nod, from

quentl)
prove nt-, the

is willing- to accept, in the mode which it propos
ed, th- c. in. lit ions which we might be able to obtain

i, that the latter

were m* w at the time the instructions were

given, by the paper of the British commissioners of

November 8lh, and eur letter of the llth, and the

rtainty with which, it as well :<x n,-, mu^t have

-1, that more favorable could not he

'.tage of :it liberty to accept
or rejec

i i his circir

' i took Us instruc'ion on rvrrv point.
-rmm-ni i.

such a recurrence to it impossible. This adv.mt ige

:n the nature of the tran^o-
:

.e effect of finesse on our part. \Ve
included

that although it f<-ll .short of what
we had expected to obtain, it was neverth'/.

the then state of affairs, such a one as the Urnted
; -dit and advantage. I

have no doubt that the British commissioners enter-

eater confidence in such a resu.

circumstance of our finally agreeing to sanction the

arrangement rather than break'off the negotiation,
at which issue we had frequently stood, in the pro-

gress of it, was calculated to make that impression.
But it was much strengthened by a knowledge, that

hole arrangement would expose them to veryjditions in an informal mode, und to withdraw, in

severe and probably successful attacks from the op- 1

some form, the non-im, ortation law as a motive to

position, while they had no expectation that it would
\ it, it shewed that the considerations which had been

be popular in the country.

expected.
In defending myself against the imputation of

- icriliced the rights of our seaman, I slu.l! he-

permitted to derive support from the conduct of the

government itself in the same interest. Under that

impression, F have to remark, that. I consider the
conduct of the government as furnishing the most

ample vindication of that of the American commis-
sioners. The government was equally willing to en-
ter into some arrangement, which should preserve
the peace of the country, although it should not ac-

complish the object which had been so ardently de-
sired. The only difference between the plan which
we sanctioned and that which it proposed, was that

the whole arrangement should be informal. Had the
administration resorted to war as a preferable alter-

native, or been willing to leave the business unset-

tled, its policy and example might have been plead
against us; but in offering t.o accept the same con-

r Feb. 3d, 1807, in reply to ours

11 lh, 1806, the course which the government
resolved to pursue was announced. By it we were

informed, that the president disapproved the infor-

mal arrran '_-nient proposed by the British commis-
sioners relative to impressment, and was resolved to

enter into no treaty with the- British government,
which when limitted to, or short of strict right on

every other point, should include in it no article on

respected by us had as much weight with it.

But the conduct of the administration furnishes
other strong arguments in favor of the arrangement
proposed by the American commissioners. By en-

gaging to observe the informal arrangement which
we were instructed to enter into, as long as (Ireat

Britain should observe it, it seemed as if the United
States would be deprived of the right of insisting
on other terms, however favorable the opportunity
for it might be, while Great Britain would be at li-

that particular one.-; that in case such an article berty to depart from such arrangement whenever the
c:juld not be obtained, we should terminate the ne-

1
events of war furnished her an adequate motive lor

gociation without any formal compact whatever, but I it. This was the opposite of our arrangement as I

with a mutual understanding*, founded on friendly have stated above-, by which, as we presumed, she
would be bound, and we free. Certainty to our mer
chants was all important. Any fair well defined rule,

nad liberal discussions and explanations, that in prac-
I'ce each party would entirely conform to what

: i>e thus informally settled between them. And
, within which they might prosecute in safety their

re were authorised to give assurances, in case such ienierprizes, although it might fall short in some
an arrangement should be satisfactory in substance, respects ofour just claims, might perhaps be pre-

long as it should be respected in practice
on the subjects of neutral trade and im-

nt, the president would earnestly, and pro-

isfully, recommend it to congress not to

'lie non-importation l. tw to go into operation;
'.he mean time, that he would exercise the

! in him by an act of congress, if no in-
'

Diligence forbade it, of suspending its

oil till the meeting of congress, who, being
.on, wo'tld have an opportunity to make due

iM>l finally, that if a treaty,
which did not provide for the interest of impress-

!,ould have b:e.n concluded before the receipt
of that letter, we should candidly apprize the British

commississioners wfthe reasons why it would not he

;, and invite them to enter again on the busi-

;th a view to such a re-suit as was desired.

By this letter the arrangement which we had sanc-

tioned, co.nprisiii-f the informal one relative to im-

pressment, and that by treaty on the other topics,

was rejected, and lieu of it we were instructed to

enter into an informal understanding or arrangement
of the whole subject, and as was to be inferred from

you conceive to have been impro-
the articles which refer to them.

ferable to frequent collisions which put every thing
at hazard. In any event it was an object of great
'mportance to keep the peace of the country in our
own hands, by retaining the right to resort to war
when it suited us and then only.

I will now proceed to the other topics, which are
adverted to in your letter of May 20, 1807, and on
which I shall be as concise as possible. In your ex-
amination of the treaty you notice several of primary
importance, which

perly arranged in

will pursue in my remarks the order which you
have traced.

You consider the llth article as objectionable in

having shut to our commerce important channels
which were left open to it, by the decisions of the
British courts, and tha principles contained in the
communication from lord Ilawkesbury to Mr. King.
In support of that opinion you observe that as the

article stipulates, that the United States may carry
.the manufactures and productions of Europe, from
their own ports, to any colony of the enemies of
Cix-al Britain, they are prohibited by it from carry.

the fair import of the letter, on the same conditions, ing the manufactures or productions ofthe countries

it was ti\ morel') be presumed that the government
< beyond the cape of Good Hope, in like niajiuer, to
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Mich c * '"
>u observe uUo that .1 in such a trade should be seized, and

.thovized to carry from their own ports I the ied the seizure to that c:tse only.
iS'at;ed in that trade which did not" come

vre prohibited from carrying those productions to* within the *cope of the order, could be touched.

the southern c-ust of the Mediterranean, or beyond
the cape of Good Hope, or to any other enemy o;

neutral colonies in this qiurter.
1 am persuaded that you will be satisfied, on fur-

isi leration, thai this construction of that ar-

ticle is uMfuni!i-d. It is not the object of the article

to regulate the Reuend commerce of the coin.

ci of the order was to inhibit the di-

rect tradi' of the I'niled States, between enemy CO-
: those colo-

ir-ft the trade f;ve between tlie I". States
1 between the Vnited States

ami Kurope, and, other country.
It 1

'

ihe direct line, between enemy
to which the ;

colonies and Africa and confining the re-

c:id. The rcgula- striction to Kurope, those countries were necessarily
.

-- rsy exempt! .ai,n. Tl,, of the
, point of immediate contract., 25th January, 1798, directed the < "bring-

and it v v-.-ticle. to adjust the c 1 iden u idi c argils, the produce of any
:^-rt to ti:- ...nd of France, Spain or Holland, and corning di-

!?arly defined rectly from any port of the said islands OT

the British government, the decisi- to any port in Kurope, not

of admintlty under them, and the Mritam, nor of the country to v.h:rh such ships be-

i took place between the govern- ing neutral belonged." The! -order
ments on the .subject, we shall find that in no view was to extend to the neutral

;

'ruction which you impute to the article, i nccommoda: Ued to the Lnited
vs by thut of 8th .!. t . ;. Tlie next or-

. made up lx;tween the parties in- der bears date on the 4th June, 1803. It directs

solttly the question, what circi. . .ir'thc cruiaers not to seize nv ich siiall br

acts, to be performed in th- neutral country, were carrying on trade directly between the colonies of
ik the- continuity <t a voyage from enemies and the neutral cour.tr> to v/hich the

f an enemy to its parent country or some belongs, and laden witli the property of inhabitMits
countrv in Kurone ? tiiis ooint had been set- of such ncu'.ral country : nrovided such vesstrountrv in Kn; point had been set- . 1 country ; provided s'uch vessel

:ned, by former decisions of the,notbe supplying nor have i>upplie !
j
on the

'.mirahy, and explanations of the outward voyage with any articles of contraband ot

. i so far war, Sec. The sole object of tli is order appears t>

:* to justify a be- have, been to introduce a itt-w rule relative to contra-

C decisions and explanations had . band, by subjecting a vessel to sei/ure on that ac-

(>; controvM-.y on this count, on her return \ positing l-er

would not have nri>rn. But in 1805 the Br in-r place of destination. It prohibits th*
i adniir tlty insisted on the performance ;

seizure of neutral vessels, European as well as Ame-
; ttxl Slates, or, what amount-; rir.in, engaged in a trade between enemy colonic.-*

:e snmr thing, extended by construction t)ie,ar:d the neutral c ;ive inhibition.

: cf former decisions in such a manner as to Tlial tiude had bi

.ncc of nc\v acts, sue n of the seizure to v< ^d in the direct

!, igl i ly onerous and 07 ;

I point tlie f).trt,rs try. ll Was tive ir.hil
'

! f lite article was 'The ri^la to carry on the t

the- parties, inve-
_

ince, MMI t/itliin

I, and,

the tc l

of tlf

neutral

a clear

I

n express terniv
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.

:<! not
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dr
courts of Admiralty, v. ,

the or '

ci.dK I !4p tht*
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tion tli.
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conditii ..d dial
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rials. The most mate -c of the !

t, that it would ever b<

tnanuel, which involv -U.t^r of, es 'uen it is considered that the
tween Bordeaux and P"''t "'as adopted in

rect tr . i. ul its col,;

1 tain Bowevefj 'hat through
lv >!)iii. .

t, oh ihe
:-hts of' the I'mted S-

', p,-M .

-. illithe pro. diu-d the controversy which insued immediately
lucti i M.trblehe.d ..ix.K

.-question of ron-' !, t,-, ; ]; pi :i ,.,, bettrcen lord

involved, and the court de M id myself in 1805, on the subject of the
n claim, on groin s then made, treated th .M that

ive MO offence. It v. 1 in explicit Ir cial ouse of complaint dh' the
]

atvs. Although the IJriti,!i

ie produce of the Spanish inhibit, even the direct trade, had not !><;, coun-
his own country, and to carry them on thence to the

general commerce of Europe, and that the landing
of the c.irg'o and pavment of ihe dmies would be

i of a bona fide importation. 2d

. of the Uowhena, and some others

of the same kind, in IS','}, which turn-don the point
of continuity of voyage, in which the court, pushing

;ctrine "to the in just and pernicious extent com-

plained of, produced the controversy which took

.>ctween the countries.

The communication between Mr. King and lord

sbury is of the same character. The advo-

nera'l admits in his report, which was adopt-
'

>rd IJawkesbury, and communicated by him

King, that by the relaxation of the general

principle respecting the trade with enemy colonies,

distinctly understood, and had been repeat-
':>,' tlie court of appeal, that the

:e of enemy colonies might be imported into

the neutral country, and re-exported thence even to

>/ c'nmtrij of such cotony; and in like man-
ner that the produce and inanufacJures of the mo-
ther country might be carried to its colonies. He

that the direct trade between the. mother
. and its colonies had not been recognized as

that v. lut amounted to an intermediate im-

>n into the neutral country, might sometimes! and were not. intended to interfere with the trade
isstion of difficulty ; that the mere touching between the United States and Europe, even the pa-
i Mitral country to take fresh clearances, might rent country, and a fortiori between the United States

tenanoed by '.he government, yet the cc.n.mcrce of
the United States h;ul been mad'e, in a cei
to accommodate with it by the merchants. They
were content to decline the direct tr.tde and to pro-
sec.ute their ente.rpii/es through the United S

equally with the mother country and its colon! -s. Ft

\v.is natural in the cours of a controversy which
involved such important interests, that the rights of
the parties should be taken upon principle, and car-
ried to the greatest extent. To the light thrown on

tjte sul/j.'ct by a very able essay, which I received
from yon, I was much indebted,' and I acknowledge',
in this communication, the aid which it afford'

with peculiar satisfaction. A vindication however,
of the cause or principle, however extensive the

range might be, could not affect the origin of th*

controversy, nor give to the article entered into for
its adjustment, a construction different from tha%
which, by well established rules, is fairly applicable
to it.

From this view of the several orders of the British

government and from the exposition given of them
by the courts, and by the government itself, it ap-
pears that the sole object of those that were issued
after that of the 6th of November, 1793, was to in-

hibit the direct trade of the Unifed States, between

enemy-colonies and Europe ; that they did not touch,

perhaps be deemed evasive, and in efl'ect the direct

but that the high court of admiralty had ex-

l.-d (and he MW no reason to expect that

!-tof appeal v-ould vary th' 1

rules) that land-

ing the goods and paying the. duties in the neutral

country would break the continuity
'''' 'he voynge,

h an importation as would legalix- UK-

and Asia and Africa. It was indeed, the object of
the order of November 6th, 1793, to suppress the
commerce of neutral powers with enemy colonies

altogether: but that being abandoned, the next idea
which occurred was to embarrass that trade, by forc-

ing it through neutral countries. Here, then, arose
anew question, which turned entirely on anotherquei

although the goods were re-shipp'-d in
the} principle.

That a neutral power had to carry on-

same vessel, on account of the same proprietors, i trade from its own ports, in any article, though of
re forwarded for sale to the mother country ;

foreign produce, which had been incorporated into

ol tha colony. j

the stock, of the country, not contraband of war, and
communication corresponds in fvry the mi-; to all countries was not controverted. That point,
circumstances with the spirit of the orders otherwise clear and indisputable in itself, had been

and decisions of the courts ns above explained. It

, and in terms that are far from being positive,
that the direct trade only between the. mother country
end the crihnyt was inhibited. It admits that the

trade through the neutral c^Uiilry to the mother

country of the colony was lawful, and fixes with

precision, the, acts to he performed in the

neutral country, which would he sufficient t incor-

porate the goods into th? stock of the country and
break the continuity of the voyage. In the latter part
of the report alluded to, the advocate-general seems
to make a kind of reservation of the right of the

court of appeal, to revise the decisions of the high
court of-admiralty, which he represents to have set-

tled the doctrine.' But he makes that reservation, if

indeed it was intended as one, in such terms as to

long settled in the highest tribunals, and by the
most eminent jurists in England. The circumstan-
ces which constituted such an incorporation of fo-

reign articles into the stock of the country, had al-

so Ix-en sfcltlr-d by the same authorities. Still the

question which now arose turned on this latter point.
In forcing this commerce through neutral ports with
a view to embarrass it, it became necessary [to give
the greatest effect to that expedient] to increase the

difficulties in those ports, which was done in the

manner already stated.

If the instructions of the British government did
not inhibit the trade in question, the adjustment
contained in the article under consideration, could
not affect it. That article supposes a difference be-

tween the parties relative to a trade with enemy
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'ie colony to llie p.>-
is not lie-.;

uered iU n arising- out

of the whole transaction, rather th.in from tl,

.r much Sl !
:i is the ron-

~, that

to jus-
-'.ruction which has been imputed to it.

particular-

ly to a tr.ide between
sa the produce o? houv-

.ally applic
'. States

oduceof manuf.;c'.uivs

:.c of the orders alluded to

inhibit. that commerce, and it is most certain that

the ar- a no sanction to such a

pretension.
the conditions by which it is agreed to

the continui'y of the vuvage, 1 have to observe that

i hey ai . <. h:id expected. We
ulhorised to stipulate, if better conditions

.umed might prove au-

..tcs, while it ronld not

.:iu!:i/ed that
it oY both parti. the expira-

nld then be in force, and to the full extent of
their p if the stipu-

itered into. In another war
'.hex-might ''.ich this slipula-
f ion did iic* and, if Great Britain did not

;,
icld to their demand, they might resort to any e\-

liirh the v. isdom of tlieir

:.ment on the
pedient, to compel
councils might dictate.

part of (it-cat Britain on their rig! tofore
contended for, might be considered by their govern-
ment an act of hostility, and treated accordingly,
'['lie least favorable conditions that she could offer

c th've already settled, which the United
Slate-; might accent or reject, as they thought best.

As a youthful, prosperous, and rising- nation, it could
not be doubted flat in the next war their situation

would be more imposing- than in the present one;
the presumption is, that they would be able then to
btain better conditions than at present.
()u the third article I have to observe, in addition

to what is sialc.-I in our joint letter of .January 3,
i ' *r\*r A t - A i t ill i ."i

c-juld not be obtained, that the goods .should be

l:intlfil, the duties paid and the snij>
< /.-in^cu. We sti-

pulai li /L the good.-, should be landed, and

.'V pai.l, nviking t!u duty on European goods 1407, that nothing would have been more easy than
onx- per cent, and on colony productions two. I>y 'to havo omitted any provision on the subject of it,

exempting the party from the necessity of changing jaud to have placed- that trade on Vhe footing of the

..p, an important advantage was certainly se- most favored nation. To obtain better terms by trea-

t ured. 15y fixing the duty at 1 per cent, in one in- ty was utterly impossible'. \Ve \v.-re much inclined

stance, and at 2 in the other, it was M-.it possible that to omit any provision on the subject, because we
t embarrassment should he thu/v.-n in Use

T:ie. duty payable on manufac-
tures con-Mined in the cuuntry is aboiil 1.) per cent.

t I'ulia productio'.is ~25. 'I lie, trifling
i llni countn on the re-expor-

tation of tlic a-'inles, could not be felt by the mer-
chant. It would fall on the European consumer. It

as a heavy imposition on the trade

were aware that the arr.ifcgewient would fall short of
the, eicpectatioil of our government and rouiitry, and'

most fvro-balily subject us to censure. "\Ve acceded
to that" arrangement from a conviction that it secured
n:i better terms th.in we should he likely to enjoy, if

left to depend r.i the pleasure of the British govern*-
ment, stimulated as vre knew that was to i strict 119

in it bv the In-Jia Company, and other iuteiv

oiilv competitor in it would be Great] the count rv. It is impossible to conceive too high
i, whose merchants would the idea of the jealousy which is entertained of the

:g incident to war, in a thousand shapes,
|

United States, m a commercnl view, by that govern-
more especially as the ports of the whole continent | ment, and of the danger with which it thinks Creat
would be shut on them, in hot be in;,"

able to get their i Drilain is menaced by their e\trac>rdinary prosperity

p irts, o;!-,r-r\visc than !>) smuggling |

and ra])id growth. The boLliiess of tl>.e projects, and
them: a mode which could not fail to be onerous, if il the ;iciivit.y and ability with \\hich they are prose-

:it v.'hirh \vi.s likeh to fail in most cases.

It .->houM be rcmouibered also, "that the increased du-

ties \\hich \vouhl accrue to the country would tend,
in the the .whole community in

suj)po: ..mcrcc, in which the commercial

part v. terially interested. It is the policy
of the r.tiropean powers having colonies in the \\'est

the parent country the. entrepot of

!.-> not th;;t policr
worthy the alien' ion and imitation of ;!;e United

Stales, in i-opc-ct to the trade of the coloi.ie-. i;,

question
p Tlie duty received would make sonic

i> or the expenses incurred

and sums exj)C!uled, in .supporting our rii;hL to th.il

by making tii- porLs of the United
States the "entrepots" for such j:roductions, the

e.ou'.r.ry i:i genvral wo.ild derive some advantage
from the ni"a:;uie. Kverv ship engaged in the com-
HI -rce whicli entered an Ame.-icoi port, would bring

':ing to, ami take sonieihing from it. The
v.ist amount (-t"" Asia't, , a and West India

articles brought to our 111:11; ! cheapen the

price of thv-.^c :; .licifs at home, and each ship, while
in port, auri in tlie prost-rution of her voyage, would

require supplies in pro\i .ion and other articles which
would raije the price of those articles, to the i';rcat

advantage of the general interest of the country.
Tlx LuAiiation oT tLc urlich t'j t!;^ term specified,

culed by oiir merchants and mariners, excite the ad-

miration of Kurope. dreat Britain lias seen, that^,.
\\herever our citizens gained a foot-hold, they never

lose it. \Vithoul distrust ing her own means, or the

h..rdiness and activity of her people, she finds that

our position, remote from Europe, contiguous to the

. ;ul the southern continent, ar.d as near

to India as J-ierself. give us advanta., which
she cannot co;. c. Tiie eilbrt which \\emiide and

vcr.d months to gain admission
i dia, on more favorable terms, and the

disposition v.iich was shewn by the British com-
mihsi(jner.s to \ ield, excited a sensation, or more pro-

perly sj
: alarm in the board of India direc-

tors, and of the commercial people in general, even

ng those who had no particular interest in the

question, which was extremely obvious. Had we
vi.-.ioi) in the treaty to secure our admit-

tance into India, on certain conditions, we had much
reason to believe thut that commerce would have

i. tercel to an extreme. .<nd iu every
form.

, ly anxious to provide that our
''iz'.Tr. ike their shipments from I-Turopc,

to take specie, from Spain and Portugal, goods from

England, Sec. and that they might touch at the cape
of Good Hope, at the isle <>f Bourbon, at the Mauri-

tius, uc. that iliey might carry on the coasting trade
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'

ily of
,'\ the courts'ropinion, and still am y that while tli

.even to an'' if to the l'nite.1 Stat-s nn iiMconditio'ial ucir

.lation. The documents which v < f 'r\\ar-k-d none w iia'cver is stiptilatrj .'/or of
:r joint letter of i!:-ituin, \vhicli nuis( not of '

^ibject, and to them I beg
1 to ref-r. h . that her

;
n the con-

Yoi-.r N to Uie isth :c . .L-d on tlicir

. aiul in the first instance to i ::.l tenniiiafe \Vith it.

Tbe 13th article stipulates that Great Britain shall

cnher I >t" ilirir r

; 1

itiirg win

lier ves-rls without ! to t!c

t'nitfd Sfit.-., :;nd the- sa:nc r ! to her
if it hail not :

t xchided :

their jurisdictj.)n on t!.

y

win
,
or those of

I -iM certain.'

not h.ive assented to t'- no foundat: ^ of otJu-r powers within : he same limit,
. r.n.l Hull . '. \\sr\- :<rk

a!i the r.j^hts tol whether they bcUng to those who have acknov
are entitled. It is usu:.l, and cvrt iinl\ rd it. Tin- vt-ssels of tin- powers \vho ..
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;
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at Britain had
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If any advantage is given to Great B
ul t'.iis

lemies,
j 4

- of
'

-

- '

Siie can certi ;i none under tiu de 'objection cannot 'oe s,id to apply 10 any part of our

Tin's cl
r 't members of ve- 1 conduct. Tlie

]. .j.er was jn.,duced by (lie dcr

what i> si.tied on ; of i(, in our letter of

January 3-1, , , tin- British com-
missioners to ulii. o sanction what
ever from n-

:ly iy that leHer, the

i ':it:iins a general

Stipulat -m.il.
' to tlie law of n:iti-

eqtul nu

pcCl to the latter, however, i-t is conditional.

1 member
,n tlii- 1 Jili i spirit

or' tint ai in. i--.

'

in favor of ot.ii, r p.." e:-
, which can only b.-

: consfii', then tlie advantage which is

secured to them b> it, wiH accrue
.1 is tint advar/ etion to their

> wi.hin t'/.e add.tional two miles,
1; is O'JV.OUH. that tlie prot.-ction

tin.- empero: . , 180G,
and was intended by t!- ommissioiu

; \ation of r;!;ht, hi their y
'

precluded.
i riirumstanc.es, in case it did rat

ng such ivy-azures, as it might find ne-

. io C'jun'.cract the restrictions imposed by
that decree. T!,e eicrcise of the right rcsei \

made dependent on the abandonment of the principle
of that deci re by the I'Yench government, or an

.

- from the government of the United States,
or such conduct as woultl bo equivalent, that the

pretension would not be submitted to by it. We
appri/ed the British commissioners that our p;o-

fuvor c.f ships of war is pro- ivernment would enter into no engagement whatever,
. the first member of th (d;\':>;

,
and not of what it would d>, in any case, with another pow-

d. le catMvit he by both, for the d s- er. Had the treat}- been ratified, even without any
d'_-fin?d b-. t!-i?ir! is , it being- three notice being taken of that paper, it could not have-

ireposed the slightest obligation on the United

States, cither to perform anv act on their part, or to

submit to any, <>n the part rf (Jreat liritain. } had

supposed, however, in the case of ratification, that

mile-, in one, a.,d five in the other. H is etjuaiiy oh

vj<ms, tint h* stipulation contained in the second
Member of liie cl.utse, relative to the 12th article,

is intended to operate in the spirit of that article,

and to be made d"pei)dejn on it. By the terms* "nor we should have been instructed to present to the

the jurisdiction described m article 12th so] DritSsh government, Tvith the instrument of ratifica-

tion, a counter declaration to that effect. Tlie whote

subjrct was before onr government, with our strong
and* decided objection to that paper. All that we
could do was to transmit it to you, with a correct

statement of what occurred in the negotiation res-

pecting it, which we did. To the government it

loii ru. the provisions of the said arlie.le slnll be in

Lution contemplated is made condi-

, in rc-spcct to whom 3 Xot tlie

United States, hecattsc? it was unconditional as to

them. It \vas concficional only with respect to- other

powers. U.iier reasons might be given to shew that

the arrangement under consideration- is not liable to belonged to take the step which tlie occasion re

quired, not to us -

Having noticed the objections which are especial-

ly stated in your letter of May 20, 1807, and

the objection made to it, but I presume that those

sta:e 1 will be satisfactory.
Tlie diffi 1 1 it.y to obtari the accommodation- which, i\

was yielded in the 12th article w.-s exireme. We la- our view of the several parts of the treaty to which
bwedmost earnestly :o extend it to other powers, I they relate* 1 shall proceed to make explanatory re-

withou their co;isenti ig io reciprocate it i:i favor of! marks on tne other articles, in order to do justice to

Great B:K.,UI; but th it could not be accomplished, the conduct of the American commissioners in re-

The British cemmissione-s urged that as Greal
} gard lo them.

Jlrtic'c 5. You admit t'hattliis wticle is nn essen-

tial improvement of that on the same subject in the

nnke, the concession in tlicir favor, unless they would; treaty of 1794. It certainly improves it in two im-

ailow her tiie a^lvautage of it. Finding that it was portent interests ; 1st, in that of the navigation of

Britaifi predomin.aed at sea, and must h>se by the

concession iuany f'oun, it would be unjust for her to

impossible to extend the additional limit to other the United State:;, and 2d, in that of duties on Ame-

powers, on otlier term-, \\ethougliLitadvisable to riran productions carried to the I'ritisli market. The

adopt the arrangement in respect lo ihtm condition- 'tonnage on American ships in I.ritish ports had been

ally, putting it' in their power to- accept or reject it, r.iisc d to ling per ton, while that on
s they thought fit. We flattered otirsvlves that as British ships in the ports of the United States was

they coul I not lose by it, they would not refuse their I only 50 cents, or 2s. 3d. per ton ; and the duty OH

assent to an arrangement by which they might gain,

especially as it \vould prove advantageous to a friend-

deen.ed it highly important to establish

the addi'.hn-il lii'/il in favor of the United States,
from t! .;e it might afford to their com-
merce wit Inn it, ami from the effect which the mea-
sure seemed likely to produce on the future conduct
of the British squadrons on our coast, by whom it

cotdd not fail to he considered as a severe censure
on the p st.

It is readily adm'.itrr! tint more sizable terms
ir.iirht have bee* :ul:;;>

? ed to accomplish the object
in vi^w. Hut it o;:g!it to l>2 recollected, that as' the

right of jurisdiction imposes of necessity the obli-

gution of protection, without a special exception to

bulky productions of the United States, in Ame-
rican bottoms, had been raised to such a heigth, un-

der the countervailing regulations which the treaty

', as to secure, in time- of peace, the entire

carriage of those productions to British vessel??, if,.

indeed, i'. did not maleri.dly utt'ect the price of tiie

articles themselves. What made it more unfortu-

nate was, that the United States could not adopt any
measure to remedy those evils without committing
a direct and palpable violation of the treat)-, as theypalpable violat

by it not. io r.iiswere bound by it not. to raise theexisting duties high-
er th;n tlu'v were at. the time the treaty was conclud-

ed, 'i would, however, have been com-

d'Kic ;.w:>yby this article. By it the United

would have-- had a right to raise the duty on
1 '

I* - . - 1
' _ 1 - A. 1 - - 1 > . , '. 4

"
\ .

;i, there was soaie difficulty in making an arrange- British u-sm-ls to anv height to which the British

/w".U w'jich siiouhl secure to the United States the oveniment micht raise it. on theirs, a check which

lch tliey desired, and at tlie same time

exempt tliern from the duty incident to i'.

To your CKli objection",. Lille ut'cd be added tc

igl

!d not fail to prove adequate to the object, while

a right to give what preference they

thought fit to Uieir or.-n vessels, which mitrht L*
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h it extend-, ati.l ils doctrine lulmifed, e>- a n.-vi^atio-i act to place them on an equal footing
re v, iili Great Britain, especially 'u it was made general

ied only to- her and the other nations having
:ct, ini.o our treaty, siicu acts. T::e ri^lil to pass Mich an act was not

,;dish it. Ill taken away by any other stipulation in the treaty,

ig.gements of
thejand

'li - arirlethat liavl such

i ;-ud to blociiiu. .

, erma "shall co><j/m0 to be on the

invnt, would not '

tooling of the- most favored nation, &.c." refer to the

it would be useless to Stipulate principles established by the preceding articles

. .iot to the existing laws or regulations of either

[ have already
i

party. If tl>e latter was the case, it would follow,

M>me remarks under - !. t cannot I that the tonnage duties, the 'discriminating duties,
. stipulation U rov.ve tiie MI. us of war S^c. would remain as they were. The preceding ar-

i party, hospitably iiuo the port* of the other, I tides were intended in the points to which they
in limiting tile number of ships to Iextended, to establish a standard of equali

LJ admitted ai one lime, or ii m desig-natm:;' the
j
tween the parties, to which the regulations of <

.j wh.ch t!.e\ shall be admitted. A stipulatkm I whether they exceeded or fell short of it, should

tit them settles only, as I presume, the princi- 1 be brought, it could not be doubled that the I'.ri-

ple, that they shall i.e admiUrd, and leaves open tojtiijh export duty was of the first description, that it

. the oilier points connected with it. I violated the principle of the most favored nation.

This opinion is supported by a passage in the article; Tin- British commissioners admitted the fart, and

. ..s to ports which secure.-* to vessels whicli
'

did not pretend to justify it on that ground.
be driven by stress of \\eather, &-c. int6 ports] urged in its favor only, that the same duty wu.s mi-

,en to them n> ordinary eases, an hospitable re- posed on exports to t'heir own colonies in An

cepiion in such ports. Had the right to de.->i;;-naie. .md that if any change, was made in i', to satisfy the

.is been given up by the general stipulation, claim of the United Stales on the principle of th-j

liquid have been no necessity for that contain* I right of the most favored nation, it would lie to

cd in this passage. The remark is equally applica-j raise it on the goods exported to other countries,

ble lo the other case, that of the number to be ad-' not to reduce it on those sent to the United ^

mitted ut one lime. As that must be an affair of The principle, however, established by this a

special and strict reeul.it ion, an exception which

iidmitled more, by securing rights to them in case

lered, would necessarily defeat the limitation

i

The stipulation which relates to the good treat-

ment of the. oilicet-o of each party ;n the ports of the

being applicable to that dul\,it was to be |)resum
ed that it might fairly be relied on to obtain a mo-

dification of it, either" by reducing the duty on ex-

ports to the United States, or raising it on those to

other nations. There is nothing in this article to

restrain the United States from Adopting measures

to counteract the Uritish policy with respect to the

West Indies

special article

.V-m.^ reciprocal, contains i.q reflection on one,
is not applicable to t!;^ other; and I will ven-

> i.iiirui ti?al it is eon div necessary IP regard
i'. Great Mniai 1

. ;ts to the United States. It i.s well

known in* respect to the titter, that the pa.ssions,
. \vere exc.t^d by the revolution, did not long-

survive the stnijgU- , ti)at the sword was no sooner

c..i..mties of the war were for-

Tlic ii.j.ii'ed
arc ahv;ys the first to forgive.

; just to remark that time has
essenti-jmake

some remarks on the whole subject to do jus-

:dly eil'.iced, from the people of both nations, the I tice to t!ie conduct cf the American commissioners
'

in that transaction.

In every case which involved a question of neu-

tral ri^lil, or even of commercial accommodation,

Great Britain was resolved to yield no ground uln- h

she could avoid, and was evidently prepared to h;-

s. It that object had not been secured bv

rticle, from t'.ie po.Wibdily of being- af-

fected Ly the others, the principle, established by the

present one, could not have utt'ected it, otherwise

vh 'D beneficially.

Having replied to yot;r objections to the several

article:, of the treaty," and the papers connected with

it, and given our view of them, I shall proceed^
to

r^.,t.-> i_-/vir>/-. vr.in-ivl- 1: /MI ll>r> \vhn!f Kiibirtt to do H1S-

. ession which that arduous conflict pro-

The 231 article was thought to contain an useful

stipulation by securing to the Uni'ed Stales the ad-

ges in navigation aud commerce, which Great , ...
ids grant any other nation, /.ard \\ar, rather than yield much. There seemed

:ipul..tion uas o!>viously founded Oil the riht|to Lv ao nuxle of compelling- her to yield, than that

pt'the niost favored n. it ion, and subject, of course to ol'einbai king in the war with the opposite belligerent
the conditions incident to it. It amounts to this, thai on which great quest ion it belonged to the national

if Great Britain should concede any accomm ujicds to deckle. We had 'pressed the claims ot

to another power in commerce with her East or AVest , '.he United States in the negcciaticn, to the utmost

jndia colonies, or any other part of her dominions, limit that \v? could go, without provoking that is-

gratuitously, the United States would be entitled to sue. It is most certain that better terms could not

it on the j,ame terms
;
but if she made MI Ji a.com-

1

have been obtained at the tiiiie we signed the treaty,

jno."S ilioii in consideration of certain equivalents to

lie given her in return, that the United btatcs would
not ! entitled to Uiosc advantages without paying
the equivalents. The doctrine is the sanjc in its ap-
plication to the Ui.itfd S'.utcs. If they could grant
uny privileges in tr.-tde to France or 'Spain for ad-
inission into tli^ir West India colonies, (ireat Hritain
would be entitled to t lie aame, provided she admitr (occur. Prussia, lately powerful, hud been defeated,

ted the United States into her islands also, and not

qlhenvise. 1 could not perceive therefore how ii

yas possible that the United States should be injur-
ed by the stipulations contained in this article; while

|t
was probable that they might derive some advan-

tage
from it. It could not restrain them for passing

than ii contains.

The state of the war in Europe suggested like-

wise the propriety of caution on our part. Russia

was theii on the side of England, and likelv to conti-

. .in.l Austria, known to be in the same inter-

est, was holding an equivocal attitude, and readv to

take advantage of any favorable event that might
occur. Prussia, lately powerful, hud been defeated,

but was not absolutely subdued; her king-, the ally

and friend of Alexander, kept the field with
hilflj

rnv.l made head against France. The emperor oi

France, far removed from his dominions, was making
the bold and dangerous experiment, of the effect!

which bis absence might produce
in the intent
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.,'s, sailed. From what v. c u> Fiw. :entl

from fort Hawk in*, informs us, mat.m
- ;re*s fr >:n gen. t .He on

iy ill con.,- !,kvly to Friday morning last, bringing the information, that
lie the !:- .,;'/< (/ s'loi'g) had re-

en that country and , turned i .:.dTaluji.n.- i-.saco-

.i-d. la, wii'i a > ;

i>.;>!y
of arms and ammunition,

,d not arrived on the 20th of were detern.i..-d t.) renew the war. T! <

.' Utese despatches. H- was how- who had secreted themselves in the Woods and
...- much reason to swair.ps, were daily increasing their force, and fears

lie would coniinn the assurances which were entertained lest they .thould attack the North
had been gi'.eit, by the provisional government, ot Carolina militia, who, with a few from Soulh Caro-

.les. i Una, were the only force remaining in the nation.

determined to attempt to dragoon us into f'ltncondi- gen. l
j

inckncy, which he U the bearer o r
, expecting

tional subn ..e\ will find a war MI their to see the general at fort Jackson. The express
h:<tifl<i verv different from the one wacrcd iiiraiust i stated that thev had received certain accounts of annt from the one wa^rd against

j

stated that they had received certain accounts of an

, coimiiv lor tiie two v^ars past Mow- ! arrival from the Jln-winim, with the munitions of war
ever much o:u- people may diilcr respecting local! for tlie "Ked Clubs" and ordi-rs to supply them with

n t a man ofthem but will volunteer provisions that they were lull}' supplied with guns,
to defend his coiinirv to the last drop of his blood/'

j

ammunition and provisions, and th.it a great number
." r.-<>:n the J/c,vfu/< ./;'. . 1<?rf>-t t'.*, ;._ , were assembled at IVnsacoia, and further, that or-

..,
A. lioilg*-rs, muster, from New- tiers had been received from gen.Flournoy to evacu-

Vork for Newport, was captured on the night of Ike \
ate Mobile point. Il is eight days since lie left the

11 at ult. by a barge from the Sylph sloop of war. heights.
4 '

consisied of rye and flour; the rye was Jfil'edgevHle, June 1 . A letter dated Creek Agen-
rarried on 'shore, and sold to UaJiiel Uebee and Rich- cy, May 31st has been received in town from col.

of IMumb island, at a dollar per bushel, 1 Hawkins communicating the following iw]n-t(tnt in-

3 infonned capt. kodgers. The captain I telliyencc, transmitted to him by his assistant sigent,

I U> ransom it at that pr;cc, but was refused.

"."The p:-ize brig Bali^e, sent into

an east.:. i port by the "ox of 1'ortsn.outh, has on
considerable quantity of sc\Li'iN KNIVES.

TKK . Tltere is som<* reason to be-

lieve that there is no security but in the extermina-

tion of t!.v war party of this silly people. How dis-

who received the intelligence from John SteiUi:>m,

residing on the Chotahoochie, a friendly half-breed

chief, and one in whom confidence can be placed.
He states that the Ilritish had limdc d a body of

2000 men at the mouth of the Appalachicola (Kasl

Florida) that they were actively engaged in eivrt-

block-bouses, and offering indiiceir.ents to the

the alternative how cold-hearted and
j

indians to gain them that the Eufaulecs were, sol i-

. \\ the hne feel;i.gs of humanity must they
j

cited to aid them but had refused and that n\\ the

he destruction "f the race, with-] lower towns had already gone. A trusty indian hrtd

out av timate war object ! lie- ! been dispatched down the river to ascot tain the truth,

tluced w,id we,, ;u:i-clas they are, with the "vantage of the above information. .1 )?.</>:

i" we at this time possess in the nation, even

if it should be true as statc-l below, that 2000 Jlri-

tisii troops have recently laiul< Florida, they

THE IIAV. The whole attention of tlie

enemy has been for some time directed to the de-

struction of the flotilla, under com. JJuriicy, at pre-
nmst f-il an easy p:*-y to the incensed people of the [sent blockaded in ,SV. Leonard's creek, a branch of
south and \vest. The Britisli, employing Indians, I the Piiiuxent. It will be seen from, the accounts

may be fought 'and beaten with imlians. They dare I that Delias had almost constant fighting with tl^e

jvit C';;;.|>laiii of this, though they feel all the miae-jenemj who will j^nrcliase his r.ivgc-s dearly, (f they
y;es that their hai-lmnsim; have caused to others. I

ye! tltcm , of whicli however, we have no ide'i. i-

Fort Slulik'>-t< JIuii 11, 1814. After the last vir.
j

matetl as he is, with his cxperiehee, prudence and

tory of gen. Jackson over the Creeks, they began to (courage, and supported by as brave a band as ever

flock to the country lying between this place and met the foe on tlie wuttr, j'itcl aided by a consul, i.,-

Petisacola, where they have been constantly :u..ki:i.:

depredations on our cattle, and have kilK:u the few

individual? that were exposed on the east s/Je ol

^!e bay. It is supposed that there are IVom 10';0 to

1,500 in this j.art >f the country. The Choctn.M'-

are after th n
ru, and it is said tint wounded '-'r;'<:k

1 are daily going into IVnsacola. Qur own
troops are on the point of marching into t!ic nation ,

!mt the general opinion is, that no indians \vill be

found tliei-e. Letters from 1'ensacola to persons in

Mobile, state that the governor had received orders
from the Havanna (wl^ch orders were made public
on Friday last) to furnish the Creek Indians with

whatarais, ammunition, 8^c. they might Want. The
vessel which brought the orders, brought the means;
and there is no doubt but that on Saturday last the

indians received every tiling necessary for carrying i

on the war. So many were never known to be in
'

T'ensacola at one time, Our settlements are still in

i;r.:y.'^ent danger. [J\~atn. Iiel.

ile body of excellent land troops, we believe the

whole liritiJi force in the bay must be defeated, in

t i c in'ial atUick, if they have the temerity to ha-

IKERS; A carl el with 358 prisoi^crs arrived

at &.kin, from Hulif(!3\ on the 6th inst.

MILITARY.
The troops r.car Chainpluin have collected at

;'.
It is stated that they were about to pro-

ceed for Xuckctfti Harbor.

General- JJearloi-n proceeds to Boston to take

command of the district.

Colonel It, .\ii-/wln
t with upwards of 200 regu-

lars, from fort Madison on the Mississippi, passed

through Maysville, Ken. on the 4th instant, in boats,

destined for Sackett's Harbor.

About 500 hale and hearty men, of the IHh U. S.

regiment infantry, passed through Baltimore on

Thursday last, for the Canada frontier, under the,

command of lieutenant-colonel Lynch. Tbr
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a rapid m:ircli, and would in a few minut-s have
been ready to participate in the action, had the

enemy bren able to make n stand.

(Signed) BLP. GAI1 ;?.

vy to >end all the stores e\cx-pt llie liea\ \' L;-U.I
I also sent orders to OsWegO falls to

North May, aiv.l to place the guns in boa'.* iea-' ! -^ve an additional number

~a Iftierfrom co-nm^ij'i^- CJuninccy to the stcre-

.:cd

Uip Supiriur, Sackett'* Harbor, 2tl June, 1S1?.

SIR Finding it ;* mosi duiictilt task to transport
our lie. i. i by land, 1 determined to

.;

to Stoney Creek by water, when we should h.i\ e only
about three miles land carriagge to transport them

. '.arson's Harbor, from which we could bring
1

them to thU pi. ice hy water. I directed captain

up to

tly to mov- up or down the river, hut to IK- ready t

start at :i mom-in's notice for S.i;uly Creek whene-
ver the c )rx

r,t was the enemy'a gun-boats,
which h.ivered about the creeks in Mexico bay. On
the eve-.iin^ of the 28th, capt. Woolsey .slr.'ied from

i 18 boats, containing all our ueai
twelve c.oles, and a qmntity of shot. M.ijor Ap-
pling of t'.i accompanied the bo.as with
about 130 riflemen. I ha.t alsoengiged 130 Indians

: the purpose of protecting
the boats if chus-jd -;:i slui-e or into ;r.iy

uf thr

Captain V.'o .l>Ly p;ucxe.ied unmolested to Sandy
creek, where he arrived about noon on Sunday the

29th, \vith one boat missing, containing
1 one cable

and two '24 poim k-r.s. As soon as I received infor-

Copy of a letter from Jf. T. //Wsr>: to conwuMth: e
('/in..

S.
:>or, 1st June.

Sin 1 have nlready had the hoi, or u> inform you
nf th<- affair ai Sandy crec k on the oOth ult. but "for
want of time at that jun- UlTt I !i .d it not in my pow-
er l.i give you the particulars, and as the most ofmy
communications since measures wcie adopted foi u

fmsh from Oswego fulls to Sandy cn.ek, with ilie

n.ival stores, have been made in groat !

myself of a l.-isure moment t
.; j .

tail of my proceedings since :h.,t C;i the
17th, I dispatched Mr. Huginan to Mexjco, to hire
;i number of () \ teams and to riu'.:-.i,e a (ju-.nti'y of

f lari;e v. heels m.

transporting
1

the guns and cables /;,:i* ar.io>.-

f)ortat;-e, and caused reports to be circulated in evr-

ry direction that I bad receiv-d \ our orders to send
ail the naval stores to Oneida hke, with all

j-

expedition. On tlu- mornini; of the :8th, when these

reports \vev- \vell in circulation ;!id when (as 1 \r\\t
>ii)"..- heard from gou:l autl,ori1\) they had been

faithfully detailed to sir James, I had the honor to
receive per express your communication of the 27th,

..-tjonary powers. I imr,.ediatcly
Mr. Dixon in the lonp jp^, to recunnoilie

\\-ent\vith my officers to the f.dl>. to
_

the coast
run the boats down over the rajjids. At sunset vre

arrived at Oswego with the boats (19 in number)

(

loaded in all with 21 long 32 pounders, ten 24poun-
mation of the arrival of t!ie boats at Sandy creek, tiers, three 42 do. (carronades) and 10 cables, be-

the general at ray request dispatched 2 pieces of ar- sides some light articles, and distributed in the bat-

til Icry and captain Harris's company of dv;;;-oop.s.
teatix gtiard of about 150 riflemen, under com-

Ycsterday morning I ordered c iptan Smith witii
j

niand of major Appling-. Mr. Dixon having return-

about 12J marines to Sandy creek, and gen. Gine8 *d with a report of the co.'.st being clenr, we set oft'

very politely offered an additional force of about 300 !

:xt dark and arrived at Jlig Salmon river about sunrise

artillery and infantry, under the command of lhat on Uie 29lh, with the loss of one boa', having on
excellent oilicer col. Mitchell, to the same place j

"but before this force could reach the creek, the ene-

my was disc ivjred in chase of our look-out boats,
.-nul entered the creek a little after day- light ; they
lauded and reconnoitred Uie shore a part of their

force marched up on each side of the creek, while
their gim-boats ascended cautiously, occasionally
fiving into the woods. Major Appling disposed o"f

liis force in tiie most judicious manner, and permit-
led the. enemy to approach within a few yards of his

ambuscade, when the riflemen and indians opened a

most destructive fire upon the enemy, which obliged kduty I feel much indebted to major^Vppling, his of

two 24 pounders and one cable. I cannoi ,<;-

count for her having separated from us, as every
possible exertion was made to keep the brigade as

compact as po.ssi!,!, .

At liig Salmon we met the Oneidas, whom I had
dispatched the day previous, under the command of
Lieut. Hill, of the rifle regiment. As soon as they
had taken up their line of march along the shore to

Hig Sandy Creek, I started with all the boat s and ar-

rived at noon at our place of destination about two
miles up the creek. In this laboriou%and hazardous

them to surrender in about ten minutes, with the
loss of a imml>er killed and wounded, and seven
boats taken, three of which were gun-boats, mount-
ing 68, 2-1, 18 and 12 pounders, with some smaller

The number of officers and men which Uie enemy
c-ntered the creek with, were about 200, but the
number killed, wounded and taken prisoners I am
still ignorant of, as no return has been made to me;
amongst the prisoners, however, are two post cap-
tains, four lieutenants and two lieutenants of the

ficers and men, for their exertions, having assisted

my officers and seamen in rowing the boats without
a moment's rest, 12 hours, and about half the time

enveloped in darkness and deluged with rain also

to some of the principal inhabitants of the village
of Oswego, who volunteered their services as pilots.
At 2 A. M.on the 30th, I received your letter of the

29th, 6 P. M. per exjn-ess, and agreeably to the order
contained therein, sent lieiit. Pierce to look out us far

as Stoney Point: about 6 o'clock he returned, having
been pursued by a gunboat and three b:\rges. The
best possible disposition was made of the riflemen

The conduct of major Appling and the troops un-; :iml l'dians, about half a mile below our boats. A-
df-r his command, has been highly houorahlr, ar.d

' ljollt s A - *l - u cannonading at long shot was com-

theyarc entitled to my warm acknowledgements for "<cnccdby the enemy, and believing (as I did) that

thszcal and ability with which they have defended Attempt would be made to land with their small

the guns and stores for this station." : f01 'ct-' I ordered lieut. Pierce to proceed in erecting
I Lave made arrangements for transporting the

j

sheers and making preparations to unload the boats;

guns from Sandy creek by land, which is about 16J
flll(1

>
as a11 t}ie teams had rctrogaded in consequence

miles. I hope to have them all here before the 10th. I

nf tlie cannonading, I sent in pursuit of them to re-

I enclose herewith, for your information, captain
' Uirn - A ^out 9 o'clock capt. Harris with a squadron

Woolsey' s report of his proceedings,
lhave the honor to be, &c.

ISAAC CIJAUXCEY.
Hon, V.'m, Joacs, sccYy of the navy,

of dragoons, and capt. Melvin with a company of

light ariiile.ry and two 6 pounders, arrived. Capt.
11 arris, the commanding officer, agreed with me
that this reinforcement should halt as Uie troops
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best calculated for a bush fi~ht were a!
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her. His delicate and critical state from tin; first

moment of attack precluded all possible means of

removing him to the Ilospiul at Port 11 >yal, \vliein.-

. TS are ordered fr me.lieul aid. li

calle.l in him-.elf on },', ^la^k. o\o !' the most ce-

men."

Extract of a letterfrom capt. fawis jyarrington, to

tlir v
- the navyt duted

J,Ji> lYaeutk, Savaniwh.'Kiv, |-,.liine1, 18H.

Si::- a an extract in the tnte'l

ay letter uf the Uih May, which is, I beli

etly quoted, as it extends to the o flic ITS of

t-rvier, the disgrace which I meant should be

attached to her commander, and one other officer

only, (by name K-Jurdon, a sailing master on his pas-

sage to Bermuda.) This wu3 the person who propos-
ed to captain Wales, to sillier the crew to help them-

selves to money, after their surrender to this pro-

posal no objection \vus make on the p:irtol' tlje ca])t.

Wales. As my letter of the 1'Jlh was written in a

great hurry, lest il should he too hte for t!ie mail,
and consequently I have no copy of it; lam unable

rtain whether the wordo^farr* was mentioned
or not, if it was, it was an error, arising

1 on my purt
from the hurry and inadvertence, as the person I

have now named was the only one I meant to associ-

ate M'ith the captain.
"The officers belonging

1 to that vessel appear to

be gentlemen, and in justice to them I am thus par-
ticular in my expl mution of the mistake, that they

may not sutler under any unjust imputation."

[The original letter of capt. n'arrinyton appears
to have been correctly published. The error, in

haste, might have easily occurred.]
The Ptucock, capt. ll'arringtun, sailed from Savan-

nah on the 4th inst.o;i a en.

Copy of a letterfrom capt. J. H'ake'ey to the secretary
nf tli navy, dated

U.S. s. W.WatftatMa, tot. 38<>, firing. 44 w.
May 20tli, 1814.

Sin I linve the honor to report this ship to \oit,

all well. The French national brig Olivier which
rarries this is> the only vessel we have spoken since

our departure from Portsmouth, X. H.
1 have the honor to be, &c.

J. BLAKELEV.
Hon. William Jones, Secretary of tlienvy.

Extract of a letterfrom com. Barney to the Secretary
t,f tkc A'avti, dated Paluxent, St. Leonard's Creek,

JmeVth, 1814.

"Since mine of the "!d and 4th inst. the enemy has
been reinforced with a razee and a sloop of war brig;
I then moved up to t!u mouth of this creek. At
5 A.. M yesterday, we perceived one ship, a brig,
two cttoonera and lj barges coming up the Patux-

ent, the wind at Ku*tl got the flotilla under way,
and nr>ved up the creek about t'.vo miles, abreas"),
across tlie cliannel, and prepared for action. At 8
A. M. the enemy's barges came up the creek; the

ship, Sec. anchored at thci mouth of the creek; a

rocket barge \v:ts advanced upoi. us; wa fired seve-
ral shot to try the distance, which fell short. I got
my barges (U in number) undji- way, leaving 'the

Scorpion and gunboats at anchor, and rowed down
upon them, when they precipitately fled from their

position, behind a point, and sailed and rowed off

with all their means. We pursued them until near
the

shipping,
fired several shot among them, when

we returned to our moorings. In the afternoon they
came up again, fired several rockets and were again
pursued out of the creek. The militia under colonel

Taney were on the alert. I am this moment inform-
ed the- sljip, Sec. luve entered ibs no'iti: of the
creek."

'

Extract "fa letterfrom cwirnhre Harncij tt> the *e-
'

or.' i.

St. I^,i>j>xirs Cr-k, June 11.

"Sin-r-My last was on the 9th Inst. On the eveu

ingot' Uie 9th the enemy moved U[) with 20 barges,
having received more force iVom the 74 at the moutli
of the 1'atuxent. I i;,.-t \\\, in > nd after a short ac-

tion dtuve them until dark, and returned u niv :tn-

Ycsterd:-V liiey made a hold altemp
1

, about,
\I. they moved up with tvcnty or.e targes,,

and two sehooiu-rs in tu\\'. On making thoir ap-
pearance, we went down on them; they kept up a

sm:u-t fire for some time and seemed determined to

do something decisive. Hut th-y soon g..ve \v:y and
retreated, we pursued them down the creek. At the
m-intli lay the 18 gun schooner; she attempted to

beat out,butour /ire was so severe, that she ran ashore
at the entrance and w;*s abandoned. We still pursu-
ed until the Razee and brig opened a Hre winch com-

nl.-U-Iy covered the schr. and tin; flying barges, &.c.

U e must have done them considerable damage."

Extract f a letter from Jnshna Barney, Ksq. com-

mamting l/.e U. SJ/'ililla in the Chesapeake, to th&

secretary of the nary, dated
"St. T guard's Creek. June IS, '.814,

"I had the honor of addressing you on the Jlth
inst. giving a short detail of our action with the ene-

my on the 10th. Uy information, they suffered much.
The large schooner was nearly destroyed, having
several shot through her at the water's edge; her
deck torn up, guns dismounted, and mainmast nearly
cutoff about halfway up, and rendered unservicea-

ble. She was otherwise much cut; they ran heir

ashore to prevent her sinking
1

. The commodore's
boat was cut in two; a shot went through the rocket

boat; one of the small schrs. carrving two 32 poun-
ders had a shot vrhich raked her from aft, forward;
the boats generally suffered, but I have not ascer-

tained what loss they sustained in men.

Yesterday a gentleman of this county by the name
of Part on, who lives at the mouth of ihe creek,
came up, and said that himselfand brother had been
taken and carried on board, that he had been landed

from the commodore, to inform the inhabitants tkat

if they remained at home gnieffy, they should not be

molested, but if on landing he found tncir houses

deserted, he would burn them all, as he had done
the house of a Mr. Putta-soii, and the barn of Mr.
Skinner (our purser.) Saturday and yesterday the

enemy were employed on the Patuxent river, in

landing on the banks to plunder stock, &c. it was
on Saturday evening they burnt the property of Mr.
Patters>n and Skinner. Mr. Parron informs me that

commodore Jierrie^t the Dragon always command-
ed and is much disappointed at his defeats, for that

he had wrote to admiral C^ckburn that if the admi-

ral would send him a frigate and brig he would most

assuredly destroy the flotilla. The frigate is the

Acasla, "the brig the Jassenr. They left only '20(1

men, and one small boat on board the Dragon, at

the mouth of the I'atuxent, so that there must have

been in the affair on Friday upwards of 8UO men !

they came with a band of music playing?*

In addition to commodore Barney's letter, (says
the Baltimore Patriot of June 17,) we learn from OIIQ

>f his officers, "that commodore Berrie's force con-

sists of the Dragon 74, Acasta frigate, .luseur brig,

three schooners, rocket-boat, &tc. he had pledged his

word of honor, he would either capture or destroy
the flotilla, we have seen he has failed, but to excuse

himself he now says he did not expect to take us, lie

>nly wished to draw us clown to the guns of the fri-

gate and brig, the latter carrying 2'2 pounders, and

vlic former probably llic largest, iu the Urilibh navy ;
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T/mis tho XVIII was irceiTcd in rcat style hy'tlie

UewMki

n I,

prince rej^ent in London, on the COth April,
former w:<s attended by nearly 150 of the old French
.nobles. Imputations to him* are arriving from vu-
n.)i'^ parts of France. The /'olonais, a>i 84 gun ship,
h id arrived at J.midun to carry him over; it is re-

that slu- is tli.- first French ship of war thnr
v.-r anchored in that port. She was received with
acclamations; but a Russian and Jiritish fleet are ti>

convoy him to France. The French people apper.r
...nimmisiy pleased \\ith the chanpo of tho

ruling power. .Mm-wont jrallant dt-feiulcd

wiiicli l^eing unaTailing*, lie made tlu- I>est r
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England," has left her husband's bed and t>

return home. The princess and princesses of the

m their

mau-uu.m'ial connect! >:is the prince regent, duke of

Ihe audience made the p.M-formers drink also tho
lie.dth of king LouU and his lmulier,\viih the health
of AU-x.-mder and --' When the

entered Pans, the whole force of Jiniaparts

Madame Bonaparte, the mother of Napoleon, and
cardinal /' -v'i, liis uncle, are to have an asylum in

he Pop- Lwis Kon'iparte goes to

.

the lady above stated, and the late queen to have been only ,;<J, (.)';<> m.e; the rest hud

.HI-, are cares in point. The London papers ! disapp. a"- d. Fur <;nn,e t mic h-- s i n;s to h;:ve had
have an accoHnt (two column* long) of the arriv.d

'

no knou leil^-.- < f tie- r'^'>hitj,,n ;

,i-y events going oil

"ri that city of tl^.* duchess of Pan'*-, \vhere the prudence nf the allied forces

t!ie empero. , said to be destined for the finished the plans Which the allied princes in con-

wife of'the duke of Clarence. She is a widow of 27
;
cert \\rh Tult't'vrunrl and others had hi'ul, for the

f age, and has two children by her former
|
restoration ot the Hniirh'iix. To complete the whole

husband. A grand f'tc was to be given in honor ofj for this time, we add the foil'. win;;- translation of a

her an til 16, stocks at London, consuls 70 notice issued by the French minister at

: 68 1-4 o-4. Jtonaptirte designed to Is

1'uris defended to the greatest extremity he wished

cts bnrric:uled, the pavements to have been

t-ilcea up, an 1 every house i:
1 ide a fortress of t!;e

bridges to be blown up, and .>'-:PS and boiling oil

thrown from the windows on tM-- .-my. It is also

!)ly wi'Ji a view of cxt.i/:'ig the po-

pular hated, that be ordered the immense in

of powder at Grenelle to have been blown up,

would, probably, ed the whole city, wuh
the greater par; <>f its inhabitants. The allies have

sent theirirregulartroops (*"Co*acA:*,Cc.J from I',

/V" The disposition to fall in with or support the
new or<u>r of things in France appears the i.lmost
'in wrsal disposition of Frenchmen. Mr.
received despatclies by the national brig Olivier,
latel\ arriveil at New York see page 263

*Y'i!icc tr> Frenchmen. The French subjects no\v*

in the United Slates are officially informed that a

decree of the conservative senate of the 3d of last

April pronounces the deposit ion of Napoleon Bona-

Miperor
people i

;hey had taken to him; and the French

Napo
, and a

and Jcwne, it is said, will

-Mirslid Xey's lady gave a

t.m;>v.voi' Alexander, and Talley-
rand was pr --at festival in honor of the

alliel prince. > vl, indeed, all the late

great and leading IU.M. A France, liave sent in their

adhesion to the new government. The late empe-
ror was still indisposed. It is stated he says when lie

arrives at the isl.uid of Elba, he means to employ
much of his time in writing his own life, "and to re-

veal particulars that are k'io\vn to none bat himself.

lie proposes giving the measure of the men of the

S
resent age." The cmpr.-or of /{ussia has

1-4-
i veil or-

n.rs for the restoration of the. French pris'wrs de-

tained in his dominions. Great Britain h;;;L 52/>49 to

release in that country only, about one half of whom
had been captured at sea. The whole uinoimt of

prisoners to return to Fi-ancc, we think, may make
the enormous aggregate of 300,000 men ! Madam

is to settle in Russia. '1'he eniperor 1ms

given her a palace near St. I'eterabnrg, "with a pen-
sion suitable to her rank and dignity." O;i the 19th

of April tlie emperor; of Russia and Austria went
to dine with the arch-duchess (late empress) JWciria

7,'inifni ,- who, with her son, was about to start for

Vifiinn. On the 17th, Monsieur, lieutenant-general
of the empire, appointed tlie mnnb TS of the pro-

eonncil of state, prince of Uenevento ; the

duke of Coneg'*.-io, m-u-slial of Fiance; the duke
of II-ggio, mar.-,lial of France ; the duke of Aibcrg,
the cou.it of Jancourt, general count Kournonville,

senator; the abbe, .M-m'.esquieu ; and general Des-

soles. The Haron of V'ittrolles, provisory secreta-

of state, will act :<; ;c'rretary of ttie council.

The Paris papers are filled with the nets of the

;>urt> as the emperor of ihe French, and absolves (or

delivers) the people and the arrev from the oath of

fidelity that they
s'enate by another decree, of the date of the 6th,
recals to the throne of France the august house of
Dourbon in the pcr.-.-on of Louis Stanislaus Xavinr,
brother of Louis XVJ; and finally, that by an act of
the llth of the same month the emperor Napoleon
has abdicated the crowns of France and Italy.

Events so considerable and decisive for the safety
and happiness of France cannot but interest in a

lively manner all Frenchmen in the New World.
Their minister, who doubts not their sentiments
under this circumstance, and who would like to be
the interpreter of them to their sovereign, informs
them that the consuls are authorised by him to re-

ceive their act of adhesion to this great revolution-.

They are informed that the white cockade is hence-
forth the French cocknde, and the rallying sign of
the throne and of their country

Given at Washington, this 13th June, 1814.

(Signed) SERURIER.

The British lost betworn 5 and 600 mfn, in an
attack made upon them by the garrison of J3ayo?me,
before the news of tlie resolution at Paris was ascer-

tained. Gen. sir .1. Hope was taken prisoner, and

Hay and colonel Sullivan killed.

Des
ct-i

LONDON OAZKTTE T.XTTI AOHDIXABT.
Foreign fffice, April 92 A. T>T.

Despatches, of which the following are copies, have been re-

veil from his excellency, general viscount Cathcart, and lieute-

nnm-geneBnl the honorahle sir Charles Stewart, addressed to vis-

co i 'lit Castlereagh, dated at Paris, March 31.

'I lie events which have led to the Declination of Paris, will be
nm!< r<;to<>d from the following recapitulation.

Since the hultle of JJrieime. on rlie 1st of February, the enemy
lu:s shew n no inclination to ti^ht a general battle ugainst the united

fiirci- of the allies, but bus used the utmost activity to attack all

detathment*
In the latter end of February field-marshal Blucher crossed the

Marne, and moved upon Kp-riiay, Soissom and Ix>an, to meet and
(o unite with the corps moving from the northern army, and
those uhichhad been relieved from the blockade of fortresses near
ih. Ilhlne. The pallant and well fwiipht actions which took place

...... r ..,
..

l,.,t-.\ lfl ) Soi^ons, I .nnii mid Kheims, have been detailed in the
m-\v government, addresses, ceremonies, letters of. nl ,,)1( by eolonefLowt, and other bfllcm.

adhesion, &c. &c. i'-cc. They have an account a co ! D-.uinR; these operations on the right, the marshal prince
, i li-i r i

- ii
'

Scli \Mirf/.en!)urp drew back the corps which remained with mm
lumn and a Is-ilf Ion.,' o! (he WSU paid by monsirnr< tm ^ M^ &}^ Oetached to reinforce the army between Dijon
to the church of Notre Dame, where a grand Te DK-

j
Lyom and Geneva, receiving at the same tim, and distributing

urn \vi*; i) M'('.ii-iTf 1 Th" th"'itres -dso have shewn I
li "' *' ' ltts *rom ^""KaO'i aiu' other reinforcements of his army,t\ e S l.ew .1

j wh
.

(
.

(( [ia() otc| ihe
J

count frlwn the Seine and the Yonne,
their loyalty to the Houroona. A play called the wiUt pMU ! Auxerre, Fontainbleau, Melun and Marmont, and

ffttntimr hartu of lli-nr:i IV. \vas performed for the whkh h:nl pan-oled into the sulmrhs of Orleans, (near which city

fii-at t'im Tnt. <7A voaoc
"

It alhi'.nn<j t > tl'p pvist inir S*
1" 1 r!" Sr.slarin took some hundred prisoners) having fallen back

|M S !u> the Aube, where the affair of Bas-sur-Aube took place on
state of aUnrs wer<- estgerly s(-i/.ed by the people, j

the i.utu

The national air vive Henry TV was joined by the
; %

Afi.i- this affair the prince field-marshal re-occupied Troyes,

cries of the people of vive la 7toi, rive- monsieur.' \^'^]l^\^
In the scene w'iciv tliC healtll of Itcnrti was; drank, Bluthei repeatedly oifercd neiir loan, roturnctl.to the leS't bank of'
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- intention of rcimr.ing cScnsive operations

19th iiir.
'

iiirt w 'licit
'

i lundrrthe priittfSchwtti
,. iiiHT th-.- ;

under held- inn.

was mad.- by thr allies un t
1 v was dt~

' all IAMIIH,

'

held bj

left 1 1

ki:n; ol

>f smiy brr'k- up t

i>!ac<.tl in your

.tti all the r.. u to Bar

Ki
-

could be inter-

with ^ neral Wji/infjt rdi> WTI
. :n.J the Silesian itnuy taii.e within

ir.ade to put an end to to many misfortune s have been
neU-t. because .-y power of thr fcos

-

i uuurnKMlMable u\

: this iruth.'

.:i good faith. <:

Frnitce, whu-h ,1 Of all

,:> i'!' F;Hs that it has liillr.il

i nee*. t accelerate, f.'.r /-...
, looked l'-!i- with that inter

importance i

:. .t !,.: walls '.x conns the support

. i,r country, the con-
.he evil i

:r f.-llow

\.>ti will fun 1

, in tl.t-te vxuiuph-t th% ternuuatio'nofforeign
I

.ilit> ".'\our .,[> will I n thr object
.. i ai-.d iiieHnin-i which tt

. Hiid the iiuf\L> > who jnmcss fhe
.! U- quartered

. :n.d the

..rmy
in^rriide. with his own, ami

>e the i iieiuv. tli'

.

the print- Sehwinft-nhtirr, w.ie at Ft if Ch:n>-

i..rre began it-

: .iiii.

, Uie liil"

and f. '.

- At l!,r

i. lute MiU-di-ciiinp to

Kill -tl. while f\h.>rtiii '"i-

N.-il Cainplit IK who it on tliii

ind who hat b<-< n vnli the ::dvanccd Russian corps in all

the affi> -in ln.i.i tin- kic^e of Dai.
'

-

[The words marked in italic* are so in th<- C<i,

I he imperial court has adopted the
re*:

1'lu- eonrt, set inp all the value of the cfl" rM which
i i'''l i PV inHated with
n<!:uir.itiii (,!' th.-sc au^'ist v

'

> art thft

.presiu< alia
tl.tir iinilouud h*ve lor the nohle mce of kin^s wl
tiirir^ liavecontitutixl tin happiuecs i.f I'ranei, and
l.iin^r l):,ck p> net- , unit r :uid justice in n cunntrr to which the

-hrt of Hit have noer eeud to i.. ;ul sove-
< -lit. cr< c,

That th .f. of dethronement ot

the 3d instant, and that t.i'Mi I to the fundamental l:tws <>t the
'I flu ir hearts the n turn of the hemd of

houe of Bourbon to the hereditary throne of St. Louis.
The first presidti.t,

(Signed) SEfUlF.Il,
DUP1

1

(hut as all ,,i' ,, \' ure called

pfror and t!:e Kin K
- witli f, Id-marshal jirincr ,

upon t<> coi>int in the Rf nr measure* whieh are to iltcidc th,- prand
d the M.n-i, , :n M-HIIN; iml t >!mtr. and on whit h rests tkt. lMppinei t>f France

luui I

run
through

the btx!y hj a Unsiimi laiiet r, Hit majesty the .niprmr of all the Russia*, hai learnt that ttrfrsA
<n eii.-in) during iu ol" ct\, i!.:im ,; I ;..ii

'

!:.i!',f J. -y men. of c\ t ry rank, ore nt ]>n s, -nt in I'.uiv whither the y
.

> rc-.ion to -\i>i-ct hit rn ' n I- il. itin r
l)>

ttu- . \, ntj nt ilic war <>r hy thr nr

"1 ruyal Iiead-quarU-n wen at C'ui.' the means ot recovt rinjc tl'eir heahh, impaired by frcat
reaclipVl M--au\. fattruei or hy honorahlc woinnlt.

.r-tei-> at ({iiiucey; bridi.'' w<-re j>r-pnred l

'

llrtJi.ii nut iii|ipos- % for .m iiisiant. fl.nt thT cnttld hare thought
Meaux and Tri^.rt. Tin- sr^ian uin.y advanced at ( ia>.-. in ,

i;

1 bide thetr.selres. At all event's, he is pleated to
frontuf which town icvrre action took place, in which tin en.; > hi< im and in tlint .t' )m :illi.<. that they ore frer,

'

'

.d of the

I'a:.tiii; the

i two eohnni s to

upon Montntuitrc tliiou^h Moty, Drauct y unil

!.

ALEXANDER.
Hy onli r ol hit inn [ try the rinptror,

The jrr rtfoi y rj slate, Irodc.

'Hi', n*r.
Sold :

v

prrukl

Jopi l .1 . .,\:arantcrs chil
llt^hlS lit !'

<l th KUtim<

d to the
HI muni-
the guu-

ii^ues,

'

'

.

rim.

. )> fr>
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.; Elba.
From tin

The following int<

ibe king ycwr august brother, in those funertonii
'rhich v :

happy in '' them
i the t.nviin ot a prince

v-ho is a id g.H>d Ki-in-).'

affkbiliM

nnilthat t..s ni.,-.'y. MHO w,.in.i .

n.i,.>
nu iwppvu - i ni in -u;.\\l mil *o'i ^ ac

the hap, eh. wonW employ all his means to as- L.
,mu ..,- r ., VI

-n ,. ,

.

d concur in all mtHMUf, to i

* I|IS "*'"" ls Hutecl ..11 the Coast
)i Italy, sixty miles to th,- southard ..!' Leglmrn,Fnm the Muniicur *f 2itt April. milrs from the maiithiul. ft is alvuit iwMitv

< i-TUT or WAI* MUM I.AMATIOV. :i i . . i

r \HTS. scth Apr.!.
: Chiefs. The marshals 01' Kranee, the c?

,ive all adh'-n-d with , "ie bril-

r :?;!:;;; do'^t ^ dof^,
,sed t6k..

'

t Honapnrte.
v^:,::!;'> ^'^i"'^'.

11 ' 1

]

1

' "
1)::vlt ^ntbu r :c ac .

stint and hr.ppy rtwl'ition whivh h;s tsiken jvl;<i

partaken of seotiniesits so noble. All hearts i.i
v

ic sAiroiif, and thpm.^'iont thr nat-on all bt s the n turn
f the- ftnq-ttst and legitimate dynasty nf the Iloiirhuns, who alont.

could t:: id happiness t>> this h a-ititnl ciii^r loin.

A de\ - 'unM has pmtir:it>d with s :.,
:

!-lity mon-
sieur, the brothtr of the kin?, li; -iiten mt-gciu nil

<!iify has bern to co.ivrse with his royal higlm. s on the

miles long arid srven broul There are Foiu
(U-r.iblt- towns in i t and it contains a!

inhabitants. I is A
;-ry mountainous.-, particularlv

towards th- S. \V. cad,'\r!iore thry ri>- to a sublime
heighth. The s-):l is gen. rally poor; ttirrr ;r

ev.-r s'om^ ricli v dlcys. Tt has t v, o jim.- harhoi
to Fcrrara, and 1'orto I/>np;oni, with tmvns of tlic
same name upon each of them. Porio J-'errara on

Hi-rn

theobjent o

and ofe-.tch of its incnihcrs will tin?)

oftrie arm-.; and what hs In-en m\ joy in lint',;

us all the effusions ofa prince who desires to he the 1'ntln r

of his soldiers! How Jivelv an emotion have I e.\p-ricnced in rc-

t'ivinp
faithful inti"

;

'I'ln- t nnditinn ol'th

lUltltl

connc ofa
the Hunt-lions as a precious portion of the inheritance which r

stores to them the loveofrlie French.
Officers and soldiers, i<ive I >..set.> ft confidence which w',11 not be

d (>C"ived. Behold before you thv rewardsand considvraiions whi-h
'it to beloncr TO the gtoriom army of a king of France. All

lesof rank H~il| be maintained; ana if, in the new organization
to repair d-sordf r. and to r -i -ihlish the principles of

*'ie military '-sfaMishment. some p:irts >>f it should be .suppressed;
the situation of the of!ic--s Mill not he prejudiced. '1'h y shall b.-

'

in existing cor|>s, or pensions shail be assign* d iliem ana-
l-'j.jynus to their respeetive rank aod services.

'cit it is to me TO tr. -intuit to my brave co-'>r:vlfs the no
hie rl-as nd promises of th- p.i"-e lieutenant v n^i^l .u' th,-

kingdom! But while it has pleased him to anno-im-i- the benvi'1 -

cenceof onrnnffii<tkinp, I omrlit to tjiiarantet thai the discipline
and aB military duties of the army shall be ob^fi-vi-d. Soldiers!
re'.irl- r not sain tlf ronfid'-nce of' his i".))'al liveliness in vhj s iv-
p-ct; >iid l.tthe honor of \oiir tl.iv always

remain p'nc and nn-
sTaintfd; in all your steps, kt ord- r ana subordination rei-jri in

; your valor hns .shone- in war; yon will thus respond wor-

thily to Iht-lose ofa prince ^liosc pr s nor hr>s mad'* Fnnrce at

the nortliwe.st is tin- capital, and is as veil
built as uny town of tlie s:,me si/e that I have seen
h Italy. The inhabitants were very kind to mr, and
are hospitable tosh-angers. The' northern part of

ml formerly behrit^eil to the grand duke of
nmdr m die Rovtriv Tuscanv; ih: other side to Xaiiles, and \vas a place

SS'!l&t *> *Wc1' 1- victs were s.nt. To this island also

you may recollect it wars that the j^rt-at but unfortu-
nate Tuuisnant of St. Domingo was to have been
sent a prisoner, nnd by the man, who r.ow brings
this island into notice, by chusing it as the haven of
ivp<>se when lie is obliged to retire from the stormy
ocean of empire. Sixteen of Touissaiu'.-, pr
followers were sent here; with two of whom I be-
c ,me acquainted, and were strongly solicited to

'i-Mf escape. I' is needless to tell you that
the climate is fine. The island produces a light red
win-, some fruit; and salt for exportation; but in
no considerable quantities. The iron mines of Klba
are extensive, nnd have been wrought longer even
than the story of them is known. The island bore
rather the marks of poverty; the roads were not in

good repair, and in fact the island is too uneven to
m-ike much use of carriages of pleasure. It is the
fine harbor of Porto Terrara, and the natur.d strong
position of the town that makes this island desirable,
hi the hands of a power at war with the states of
I'aly it would become a valuable depot. Many of
tin- r-o -.scripts from Italy were brought here to be
tr:.iiK'd for the field of war.
The views from the island arc grand. On the one

hand is the coast of Italy as far to the northward as
the mountains of Cienoa: on the other Corsica with

them with attention in <>rde- ?'.; tune tor an :n,s\v,r. Marshall its loftv mountains relieve the eve from an uninter-
re entered, and said, wiiD wi animated accent, to the ei- , r < i" r r\ \ T

mpt-ror-'-Yon are lost! y,, Wi ,., i-i ,,-., r-Men t,,f.e advicr
' lT"il expanse of an ocean view. Other small

' old servants: t h. vlt;ife

, Ir iif intollera

c pr s no
ahle hiimj liation and nnhi-ard of

rabie orderofthings whiflioppression, to (lie pvospi-runs and

enjoy. and which all I 'ii n;- :! nires.

ti nnn'nt in the rlefmrtinni' "f n-ni:

The j;eiitrl count D'UPORTi

Paris, On t!ie -itli April, Konaprirti- nVrew.'d the'
nt Fontainblean. and the marshal* and generals IUMJCR;

f.- ir.it the revol'ition which had fiken place ai. 1'avn, eotif. rr-'d tc>-

getlier, and spoke so loud, that \.ipok-on hear I t'l'-m. HeafiV-cf-

l, however, not to listen, and t!ie review hein.^ end.-d, marshal

Xey entetvd the palace \\iih hiui. and (ollowed him to llie ca'iiii! t.

him if h<- knew o( 'the (mat revolution that had happened
H.o'i:t]>art' answered tlmt lie knew imihitiK o('i:. Xev

tU(-n hsndrd him the Paris newspapt-rs. H. ,-- -mi <! to If r< adinL'

attention

tination.

ma

pro.tounced your des-
rds made so awlnl an impression upon the

;v< necustonied to nc-ard himself as ahovi.- all laws, that

an ocean view.
vis lit> in tlic neighborhood to diversify the scene.

To a mind fond of retirement, or solely bent on the
"til !j\\S tlt'lt

inn. a 1,00,1 of tears. Atir so.ue mo.nejtts of refh ctio'n.l Pui
;

su ' ts f '^erattirc, Ell)n may become a pleasant
'.anon in favor of /. i Iriice. IJut to a mind accustomed to the noise

proposed to march for Italy will, the ^o/.comcn he had at Koinain-
Mf*an, and join Priiici- I-'n^rc-iie. Hi i''-p--nt <l sf\i>r;d times "ll'l

beine; acknowledged i/y all Ii.,!\." He again
v\as pali; and ;tli.-n-d.

He remain' '' only ei^ht or t-n i"'nii!es njxin parade, and having
'-'liter. for (he dnki- of Iteggio, and aAed

th* troops Would follow Inv.' -Nn sM-!
M

niisvvi-r:-d \ i<-tor.

-Vou have ahdicatetl." To \viiich JioiiMparCe replied."'.
apmi certain oonditions.

11
Victor rejdictl~'rie soWiers win not

Undersold such sllbthtics. Thev IKJUV. ll.at you c.n. no
comni.iml tltem."

1

> thing is s-^id. then, w'li'-'i ea:i he s'/ul ii|wiii this jiroject., ,

Let us wait furncwi IVom Paii>." >:n't

'1 hf marshals, who had been v n- M Taiis, rt-tnniwK Hurt Ncv

cceeded? **fked IRoiiQpartP*
an.s'w. r d Ney. ll.n m.f as to (he r, i'.-.r\ . Tlevolu-

'Have yon
"Partly, sir.

-

Inns ie\n-(;( buck wants. This h& taken
s.-iiHti' ttjlhw-mnrrownckinmk-dut h- H

"U'lieic, tin i, .;.,.! } to ii\e\*iil. i.:> lun.ih."
'\Vh,re your majesty phas, s: in ilu- island of Elba, for e\umplc

- a ul with M ptn>i.,i, OIMX niilli.,n<./'

"Six. miHions! thai'sa ^'reatdca!. since I am now notliinp \y.:t ,->

T Soldier. I s . .- I mifcr
n-si-jn mx . !'. I hid a.!i-n to all inj coin-

paniousininns.*
1

Havi-igjaid [fc,!i ^vasil-di.

of war, or to the sweet blandishments of polished
society, Klba with all its view, and all its charms,
must appear but a more extended prison."

GjT'A supplement for the last number accompanies
' ut. This extra i-xpence may serve to shew

our friii tin of the desire we hold to deserve their

punctuality, and remind others of the rule of doing
as they would be done unto. A great exertion, at

a heavy udd.tional expence, will soon be made to in-

sert, at full Ifiiglb, tlttfifft'ciul abstract of the returns

if (he nuiraluilx
renfrectitiff American manufactures

scarce (locnment; and so troublesome to

print, that no other than the government-copy (of
which a very small number was struck off) has issu-

ed from the press. "We shall next week notice an

important subject that has been mentioned to th>

ditor. Marty things f>how<l ou*.
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an commander 'I retaliation

., \\!iich tended to inciv,>e the feroeiU

lition to the enormous cxnnces which liavei Proposed amendment to the answer of t\t scr.r..

i. we have wit- the gnrnnnr t sjvfcl**

While the reported answer to the governor's r>

under consideration in the ncintr, the lion. Mr.
of York, rose and offered the following

dment
i between the word "i \ ." in tho first

line, and the words, "the senate,"
1

nt'u-r the wore.
1

, in the last pge hut ovr, and insert,

.ijually
rations.

.:ng provinces
-d with ma-

'. the ha-

i cupidity has ex-

<>t the "The senate have considered
j
our excellency'"

,\ar ot extermination, address with all th* attention arr-1 due to
- been pr< >iiJimcutioii from the chief magistrate of \)\s

'tore re- commonwealth of Massachusetts. The memorials
i, h i\v, in m;>ivy instances, ami report mentioned in the address, denouncing:!"

MIX most in- act of 'congress as Unconstitutional and oppr<
\ e been laid before us. It is matter of extreme

regret, that a law so necessary to restrain unprinci-

pled men from aiding the enemy in tiane of war,
call into ac- 1 should have been made a theme of invective and

t'.on th- ending pnr-'abusc, and that the executive and legislature of a
'ii former general court shoirld have encourcj*rd oppo-

tew unnatiirahzed 1','i- 'si'ion, to the verge of insurrection, and civil war.

,

wi.o had voluntarily entered m'o i

1

wiring the unfortunate and pernicious examples
- i . re taken in Of the ruKvs of the state p-v eminent of the last

he t-.-rnt'H-y of their eeuntn . In tlie year, we agree with your excellence, that much ere-

ate, it i? not only the rig!;',, but the dii is due 'to our fellow-citizens, that "none of the

measures of the general government had been op-

posed by violence, nnd no dangerous commotions
;iistituii.>:i.d effort a vav thus) hare disgraced the people."
>,ecu(ed. 1'ut with your ex-

! "The senate are aware,, that the restraints of the

,
that none of the embargo were severely felt by many citizens of this

,. icral govewwnenJ hav? been <; occupations were exrhtsively ri<*fws

-, ;iMl tint ir dangerous commo-'but it j-) witi) pleasure and pride we have witnessed

i!j;r'."cd the people <^ this
oommon-j that those restrictions have been borne by the people

i wi trust our fellow citir.ens will conti- \vit'j a patience and fidelity highly honorable to

,;ard to order, and th.it //>, ;ind worthy the imitation' of those men of ta-

!: relief an.l sute.iy in sucu manner only,
'

l-.nls ;:nd information, who, against knowledge, corn-

and iustice shall dictate, anil the const i- ^

plain m use.

.-mtry will jti-"fy. ]?ut, alihongh i

'

'i'| c senn'e have perceived on this-, a> on former

.ce may o\v i>-.- attaine.-i, if sought
'

occasions, your excellency has ;.oi ot-d- (t> doubt the

-:l of candor and reconciliation by our
jusiir-.e of the war, and attempted to-dissuade th

nishing events in K'irope have people from volunteering in its support. Unt howe5-

liensions of the ];rob.ibU'. conse- 7er you nay be disposed to }'icld to (,;-eat lintnin

..tr. It may be a war of suffering the right of" deciding on our property and our citi-

. thar.k". to :t mercifuUProvidence, /.er.ship, a:ul hovr much sewer you may !>e attacliel

; t Can . Mir slavery and subjugati'oni to the -'ijin-ion. that tie capture and confinement^
v oppressor^ in whose cause an American cili/en at pleas-uv--, is a British right.

lie, it i? noi oniy me ngm, DUI me
'"id of what they owe to th< ui-

nd their ioil, to oppose by
1 effort a vav thusi

g(v:rnmc disposed to engage, is xnd oir'',t ir-* to be v*.vfrv.', th? People of this statr

bmkcn. Europe is delivered fitnti thraldom, and OUP have long since exploded such opinions, and have
"lie

1

;

united in justifying the war, by :ipp!auding its suc-

, Iv ex;ennr-a< ( J fi-eedom cesses, exulting at its triumphs, and rewarding the

U iivlependeitce of i>a-
(

heroes v;ho liave achieved the victories.

: ih" \vorld, is at len.;t!i over- "Jfor do the senate perceive the weight norjustice

:, :snd the empu-'i f jx-ac-^ r"id n.-d'r esta- of tin- remark, that i(
,ji" manner of carrying on the

ruins. Though w cin "ot foresee nor
\ war," is u proof of its iir.ust.ice. If, as you suj

will; certainty, the result r.v i

ty ;:.- in!i:i!)ilants of Canndn are innoceut and "unof-

we cannot rrfvain fr
'

many of the people of this state are

-n -loiis roinv-e crl with them lr- the "ties of blood, and the

,^ loi.g. spread li.iV"- f irie'vlshij)," \<-( v. e are at a lo-,s to }>erceive,

. ihe gcner.ii i, f \\- a pv.'l of t!ic British nation ran be innocent and

HS, in gnitiMide to him es the cM'.cls of lawful warfare, or that

i'y, and turneth head- "L id" and "habits of friendship" n ex-

\-ard." [e indivkiu-.ds from the charartr/'of enemies. ,'*ni

- !v,:nrl you; ex.nnple from (.reat Hritain, will probably have

and it seems that eve;x
- Bnd"unoi Vlassachiteettfi, who haw

th stefldim I Great-Brkninr has not been

If from British depredations and

neb of 111" '.:.'"f'ii! ii Blockades. V>'e are constrained to sa}', that

I tiiem fri"- :n tliis remark of your excellency,' in

:t censure of those f>rave men who so nobly
- n effort

and peace.

H, 1814. Kerd and accepted. ly complimented and rewarded the achievment.

JOHN' PHILLIPS,, President.
'

"The senate have witnessed, with peculiar satis-

conquered on 1 ,!;e T>ie, and of those generous and

patriotic citizens of Boston, who have so handsome-
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, or of riur rights reqnire
-

' nth \vhom . 'li.-tt (lie \var is : I.HI* to the
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-

fanaticism, ilie excitcr.i .monp M

M-ibf tin tJte

u -1 a.-, I
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,
wlnHi manner, and

:-e, our

'

\\ivi-lir* ntnri to vise
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"\\'f ru-xvr bl
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'.\ respect to tlv
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his ch.r
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iiuirinir <'"' sable rcqui.M
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ronclndc that* in tin- tiling m to tl.r
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r.--i>c, that :i'l would iniito Ml iiijfiiiii'U n.ihr.r.^

conduct, ui-d tvcry i; tiuih (( hi.H

In r.iii^ffiuencp of re]

:.n i

it tin' IMlll

; tlfil tlv

,ff from dan-

J^P .-n mi -\tr:4-

the inli;ibii -nits of t''r town , of

exposed silnfttjon of tin- m\vn:<n<i ,. rl their

I'

f money, of which it is IK-COS-

peoplr.
"\'. 'efviiid the sentiment, that ?* pa-

not only "wish licit the stite andlfinaing that tin- forts occupied bv ilu- United States

'in-ris ihe'f afi'iir"," df-ficient in tin

')iild unite our I'Utho-.On the J5th day of April
'

:!ie people to n-joice |
in one liundred nr i i guard ; Hi

At T '
i, I j-iitei-pri/t-s of the th.it. timr, in <

M, :md ^.| y M-.^( u'.
'

Mrosprrily v\-iih i
; ''- rouix-. 1

b^ir plory I hat th-- .< 6F '!) m;liit-i. i

;;lcs nf li
,

h*r
'

'

.M

on r ii'.

'

tni

i

.

, :nd put
'

iTiotisni i"

I to rjr.

'

r.mtini,.

'

'

'

.

1

,

id afr mnrh (1,\ nt:t/

<-tte in the-

tv-iU l>e oe<c!; '



1814.

Ier suppl.i

te of c;

'

and,
'.action

\ .mred each

'error, proscrip-
accus.'itiorr

. man r. pab!r>
of a cr. !.im to the block ! V>

with ai; \\orn oin by contention, a military
f tlu- i;oveimnont he

Ittion and laws under his t

l-'rtntce and !chi of /

nd are at his {Vet, divhl<

1 of as the p>vcrn;nnits of tho
!i. d designed t;> l.ave pai'tilior.ed /'></;;.

c'd. >ix. i triumphant at irm*-

- : and Hci-ii

'frdtim. Tlu- changes of the st;.te of socie-

riffcted by ^Vimrod, .S' minimi's or .-7iV.r7i//rr, or

and Remit 1

,
with tlie decline

id fall of ;!,
'-iTipires, produced no inci-

: iits more astoivsliii)^ than what has h::;-;.eiv d by
"{nests and f.ill of .' -rte a
li isc character it would ivqu.re. a vob

liim from the throne belong
rv*, and ;iiv. too well known at present to
oh remark : sufTic^' it to observe, that while
"r at rvrms brought against him w:.s superior

''i:ro/ie liad beheld since the ir.va-

!:c /'crsi(i: t $, t!ic intr'.gue, treason and cor-

ruption of those in whom he confided, was more t,frl-

to his ruin. Time viil discover the truei

i lllfl'.Ct

correct
.

MKlt KJII

'

( oll-

"tio %

lonish-

. had it not

. rind

iiMJor
kii'..",

and still p '"d t!

t' Ins fill awl whoever history may say of

him, it will hm.p infamy on th heads of those he
i loaded with riches and honors,

: him in the hour of peril. We may
iovt: tl '.,. traitor.

. .Iiibitccl

~s surM-isin than France herself

i-i-"dua-d. \\v-lri\x- seen her, bv turns, at war or in

\.V.ii every nation of Kuri,f>f, x.-rpt Trance.
.<!

vrilling to raiisark the dominions of ,SV; -

inn himself for .sunport. The cross of St. George
and the crescent of Jluhnriei the Ki'itixli b

and the -

'^''''.T /">///*', were united to preserve
"///<

rrti^i',,! (nir( liln-r!i<\". of ///- -.carld '" A man-'
-"alrrand a pirate, she fitted all countries with IKT

intrigues and criiiK-s. AVith tlie snme passion to

t A'ufi'i r'j>i aimed at on the hnd, she
'

it wiih c-fjiml rapicity and sticccss. By out-

ot \ itlainie I

1 V :TI-

bviv.tr, ,,)} th r,,:;i-ilinu- po-.ver (.!' hi

.n. i-d the oce.m as her domain,

ill, .-ind make nil intionsher tri-

if not lier allies, lliat used it

KUfC 'M' ill pS fn'forr thj
an.l lur at lark up-.m ('.; :.re parallels

tli it It-
'

tint JtrumfHirte, (wretch
, ci:ist was vexed with

I" 1
'' an- ,

i-y
sea crimsoned with blood, shed

by her hist. All the islands roloni/ed by .J-'.itropeanr

d) fellirito her hands she made

conrjnr-civ. f ,n tli': continent of fSonth

,-nn, and
ir"nli->-ti'j aimed at ll.e

subjugation
of

!"rr
; but was defeated ana disgraced

/''am. Ilich in the, industry of her
I with

l

.e people !

power
ni l!i^

. broke
of the church and state ; br-

by l>i?iri"-.\.n-iii!r she had
civili/ed country; and subsidiz-

ed all that would receive her wages. The stately

Spaniartli and the stupid Portti^iicse ; the effemi-

nate i'ntmn, and the faithful German; the phlegmatic
Dutchman t and tlic generous Swede ,- the fiery .Dane
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fc,nd the semi-barbarous C*isac\' the h :, \\ ill sottlc down in a regular and contract -

and the iiv.-ly Jlimcrarian; tin.

thecoi; >! it must seek It will

.

^e/y or a mighty change in UK- mind tit

'. patience \ \e tin- UK-
' rut and n '

'

\voiiu

! J.il bll

n action and

. !i thai

~--
;

glory
\\\ si ! all

~ir,

<>f the (late)
1 of i he go,

.cij'k', fur a commit
.ct of the fuimertoest*-

," .m I of

the sea.

i.tc-rK re wuh

mid

>ic\\ly

itkme*.

: will pro!,. '.next week

of
:

Ijl.) (Mien!

lion of aL(nt (1(0> soul-, is s-ln

CIiristi.iD.i and Ili-^iuiv v

Hl)>)iit two mites from t
;

miU's fVoiit Pinliid^lphi '. -re, on
t roaii. '1':

-i^iin^- chirHyot' ric'.i nierijuws ami gx-.

li.ll>-, is in a i;-^h slate cjt' cul p uticn-

la:ly <;

.

-i-ii, that has latterly n

t the part.

:ity. I am rot informed of t'

it \\ouUi.

.

ciii.^.
Time nca v.i, :

ambition of the

f 'he ambition of

I

</thc j)cac

. may look for de-

..Mv.n to our country. Iiutiu

.'. of the c!'
J
.ibcr.it'j barbarity

1, as in that rt'gion, she will at-

tempt . c many thut,

as raja/u or i", and
there

r.d gci:t!eniv.n of fortun

the citizens at Ian

for slo-v. to the

bridge) a beautiful and romantics:.
fall and power of

,
tin >rou;>

.

.

to

.

'

.

1 ..; ilao : nil!

.

i

> 1 did i

1 1 try
'

I

.1 contemptible ;

.

::v, 1lir

i

I

In ih

l



:.R SA'll'RDAY 131*.

t to the manufactories in their respect!W
par district that a >

br madf of,

L > the

coniri

.. dl

.

.

A-, its cluet
1

l.vrly for its

. el-; and i-

. s :-icultural products in

::y for ihe delicacy and
titunes been

: C/iumfKiijn wine.

iv, perhaps,
- of tiie

.:iaiiy in ih- '

'

lie C;ti-

,,e war, aud

,
which they have

. .ill U.c an-

throughout The
ciation have is to concentrate th: know-

>ud ability cti.m of the

, the all-nnpji'tant subject of manufacturing
that they mnv be enabled to lay before ih.

.ngress such information as may ena-

i ,do;n to protect and further those

establishments which bid fair shortly to for. a ihe

main pillar of our national independence. It would
!, e dr> : Associations could be formed in

>

ilirollghout the state, and tllat

the rciiiii of tii-'ir information sliould be forwai'deii

ID the secretary of th'M association, that the same
, el into one general view.

Communications from gentlemen possessing infur-

;n it ion will be Uianktully rece^.-d.

The committee adjourned, to meet the first Tues-

day in September iH-.:t, at Moses Uoff's in Newark
at 10 o'clock A. M. when it is requested that thost

, engaged iu the various manufactures of the.

county will attend.

It is -.eqii-su-d ilrtt thase pointers who wish well

to the manufacturing Institutions of the stuU, u Jl.

give the above oj\xral iii.scrUoiis iu Jieir papers.

<tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEOOCIATIONS. A 1'uris i)aper of April 20 says

"Xejjocia'tions ui-e about to be opened between Eng-
l.-ncl and the United Slates. Lord Casllen-a^u -nd

..Mr. Crawford met a't the house of one of the priuci-

-.e, andjp.tl nunibters in K.ris .several consid*. ruble persona-
ui(.-!.ce on n imiiiova-

'

id ili

b'i s, l-'rench ajul Spanhh, were present.
I low K.ust live honest wivl inanly

blusli at reading
th foilnvmg, wli^i he

-cv^iul recollects the stalking lieot Hiis mojestj 's"ofhceits

,
it U (that the Indians could not be restrained !*'

Tiif Untisl^ officers and m<-n tajjtuivd at Sand.y

Creek (says the Albany .?;;;;,;) speak in the highest

^|)t-C ful i

P:MIIS to ;

r.-,. A s.mi-

.titlft'lH, (1> 1
)

u.

Mend LlircKigh iLe uuiuii.

ii it.

;:ig of

rsey,

A-ark, 25Ui
,

.<///<./.-

iiiformationn tin-

>iint\,

-

terms of commendation of major Applinc and

rifle corj)s, to wliosc huinauity and spirited condllCJ

they are probably indebted for the preservation i

their liyes. The Indians weve iirst to. reach the ene-

my af;er they submitted, and had commenced exe-

cuting the savage rule of warfare, sanctioned by
anglo-indian example at the Knibin, Lewistown, Tus

(\irora, Rtc. of murdering their prisoners, when the

m jor and his men happily arrived and succeeded,

by a prompt and determined course, though not

without violence, in terminating thu tragic scene.

An indian chief is said to hu\e given vri\i to his feel-

this occasion in language similar to the tbl-

-"\V!.,-n liritUli come to liuftalo, they kilt

.,11 indian, they kill woman, they
-.s win n Untish come here, you n<

indian k.,11 him you give him eat this no good."
i itinue to characterise the Ame-

rc.in .-oidu-r, of the maxims of savage

ill to tl.e

,

.1 arti-

'

cuiton,.., ,

:i, fur, clay,
, atont-,

t.-, to forward to .S;i;.!> C'ondit,
ie secretary of

warfan- ; an ! 'iemy, won by *>ur example,
restrain a practice which ha* so frequently disgraced

ter of his arms.
' -'romitie London Tbncx. ''Accounts

by J.i.: cartel aUo rcjMjrt, that the American frigate

,',
commodore Kndgers, some time ago fell

in witli tlte .6 gun Hvitish frigate Orpheus which he

contrived to rake twice, killing 62 of her crew. She

jadeavored to keep him engaged until her consort,

m ship, should come to her assistance ;
but as,

noon aa >.M.4'AL I.UHOK began to inako its appearance^

Uodgers got clear off.''

TI.s ra^run^of v.'hichis, that a yhip of 7-1
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ted Stafft nf America.

L \MA i i

- been re-

;n the

arm;, of the

tneirot:. ..:i^
to ihcir

tluly ;

A full pa; >. ,:ilcd und procliimed to

each a:: . within three

, surrender tliv

'-wit It-

and a frigate of ,35, are e^unl to any of our :

.
I

n

P

18JJ, h:is r ith the

.

-

. h\c\i form the uc-

.: li :IM.I

HUM .' 1 tX-

'. the eye, the ear and the 1:

ct, thm this sermon cl BM

:he best vfcunsH:
, tlmt \f OLD /-.'.\Y;/,. /.VA> / In short, it ap-

pear* to be the o>t streuMo'is ;;;id grateful ebul-

if a, patriotic, evangelical and inartyr-like-spi-

\ late Salem paper,
,-tfier mentioninj .1 number of small ve.s^-U burnt by
Jie rMiMMv on tiiv neighboring coasts, says that they

>- to burn her, but discovering
.'cralist," observed, they would

not destroy h , >ke" and slie was
not destroyed. In 1776 th-* Itostoniuns would them-

. have burnt a vessel thux saved. I cure or entice a soldier in lla-

COCKBUMX. The Boston Cfntinel, noticing the States, t > desert ; or who Hudl
]

i.L-r, hi> arm-, uniform, clolh.n^ or anypart I

to ti.cv

ln tcatimonj whc;-cof, I have caused the seal of

tlte I

and s.^ncd ihe sanu- wl!i my I.

I), ono \l, <ii,u.-d eicjht Ir,

.

Slates the thirty-eigiilli.
JAM

'it?.

to con ti

^> t; i.d cl. icrters :

A
p;-.

dr.scru-r \vjii

the post, c or Uistrir; u>

brought and
J to enforce the law

is .vhall i Dtice .

The words of the la\v urc as f -IK-w.s vi/ :

" /If il enucfed, c'c. 1

iect to the rules and articles of \\ .11 pro
.. . i i ...... i

acknowledgment of u certain person of the inme ot

'a- p'llitr treatment he rcceivt-d of the

enemy, especially Cochbitrn, travels out of his road

tosajr that he (the said CS*cfc6ttrn) "notwithstanding
.i-rilty poured 0:1 him in the t'irifini.i and .)/-

rylanil r-iK/rman."

of ^>far^/onJ and /V; -finiu would
;

. .itsri would /-,,TV lliat < 't.cklntrn is

i .s true (.nul w,

than he did the List summer
;
Sut ihe

^

f)f; an, I every caj)tain or con.:

ship or shall enter on !

-v, knowing him to li

si'iMfd, or n'lu-rw ',

~

slmll re f 1st11 ID ddi\cr him U| to the rdefl of ln>

commndin|
Hiled at tlie disciv' ; on >f any rourt ha\ ir.^ co^nl-

in any M.

hmulrt !

: '.e gibbetted

t puri >f t!

Tiiin i, inri;

l.ichillN

!o\vn imdrr a ll

'

;

A |t]|. '!"

i<n 1)0 (i !

he strcretav.

JnL

</'* CtT

.

1

.IHju:

.

'

<

.

-

|M ar to



:;o S

g that c.i

' for re

!

t
i, after ;

.

c great
1

in d
ed the

1 nuKs from
u;H :

'
- "'**/

'

.f the

! </<lork, A
. the

:
i, that in ca

-

..ny op
.

ufmvMand
.

.
I

I

fa were
.ed ; the re

i'-mv depart
,'ii .In d

1 brig,

two
< m.inded (before

tU*>'.
; all the public

.

~} selectmen of

W'areham.

.' the British * .\>] ., d
.

'

factories I see their rent

. :n a little while.

we should manage

/ ;

iiirnishr-il

e against ih: -

u- and priva-

'

i

'iiH it this course is pur-
.

cd out by government,

. it would b-

ire some
s on t!u ChcMfeafee,

-.

gently deult with to what

a.J

Mil
..t llitjftilo

for dc
n trrnble examples are nccess.u-y, they

oui^bt t

. iminal l.,xity of
'

disci-

-..i,d it

-, now*

vuem
Hut '.'. Jo,/.

i he comn .

.uid depi ; the city 61

;
', with a detachment of militia, 700

men, marched fro, /inj/ulu, on the 2nd inst

Socketfi Jftirbor, June 10. Sin, I have seen a let-

ter published ni your paper of the 7th in

particulars of the ftil'air of Sandy creek,"
h tiie inclosed order of the commanding general

w ill correct. Captain Woolsey would not wear lau-

rels won by and belonging to major Applingand his

gallant corps. There vras no jirtillerv engaged in this

Captain. Wools y was not in the action; he
10 doubt was engaged -with his Locto. The plan

ucceeded was major Appling'j> he Can plan
as well as cxecu'e,

Respectfully, (in haste)
E MITCH I;LL, it. <*/. an.

The editor of the. .tlbwiu *4rgin.

[For the "general order" see pag<' 265.]
It is said that the British prisoners who have ar-

iyed
at Greenbush, report that they lost 19u men,

tilled and wounded, in the attack on Os-icego.
The Washington (Ceo.) Monitor of the llth says
We learn that a detachment from our indian army
lave brought in one hundred armed negroes, who
iad i

-

Elected in the nation for the purpose ofjoining
U 1

'^ iccn; and i'urther, that a large detachment has
nl oil with provisions and equipage, to ascer-

tain who and where our enemies iw that nation or in

Florida are, and what their strength, with a determi-

ation, if possil)!-.', to destn^y them.'*

MONTHK.VI., jfXK 7. British nccnur,t of t.'ie affair
it tiarit?;i Unit. It is- with extreme regret \\e have

ml ihe public with tiie unfortunate re.siilt of
i gallant enterpnxe by the' boats of our squadron on
akc Ontario, under the command wf captains Pop-
lam and Spilsbury of the royal navy, against a flotilla

>f the enemy's cratt laden with naval stores, whicU
iad got into Sandy Creek on its way from Oswego to

Sarkeit's harbor. "On the morning of the 20th tilt, a

arge boat wilh two 24 pounders and a 19 1-2 inch
iKJe for the enrnn's n-w ship was captured by our

juadfon, having sailed from Oswrgo the evening
>efore- with fifvcen others. Captains Poplnm and

j)ilsbury v.-ith : wo gun-boats and some smaller craft,

.iving on board about 200 seamen and marines, en-

!: on the iiioriiing uf the 31st, where the

'iuiilla u\rc afterward. d. -.covered. Tarties

vere landed on each si4e of the creek and proceeded
with Lle boats without opposition to within

bout a quarter of ri mile of the enemy, when sud-
:ei\ible force consisting of 150 riflemen,

irarly ? .UK! a numerous body of militia

.nd cav ,nd soon overpowered our
mull party, whose gallant resistance to such num-
)-rs proving unavailing, a surrender became indis-

to s:.v,- our brave men from certain death.
T on the occasion was 19 killed and 50 wound-

(i Mr. Uoan, master'.s-mate of the Montreal, and
mU Cox and Knight of the marines, arc se-

- -Hiiidcd. The boats also fell into the hands
f the enemy.

NAVAL.
A rr..v; or TRUCK arrived at Annapolis on Wednes-

'lespatches for the secretary of stats

Burciav
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The rapir.y entered the harbor of * -

c .li, in gold, captured by the same, divested ofher

"\\ tT- al a"d burnt ' C^We ure more
i
)leased

i ot five honett Englishmen.
-, ol M..iia, from

13
n>attii id'

1

.

. llli in

-

wheat am!

y the sat: ,

'.
-

tUall
if they ai-r.ve.

J. Tu<> v lured by the letter of

red at IK

1 I'.ir thp
.

,
*itlioui ihc ui.l ol' a

I launched at Pliilud.l-

.'e'f;v itb hi

,l..mc*

VoSavannali, p.d biiin'.

987. S.-.li.Miu-r Bi-il:

, on her passage from L'0rie:i*

gant \

157 tons, an ele-
v

iiarruvi

to hnvi- b:-c-ii hiu'iil*-

.;.
i. and

.,, her, atid wul ^uppoi'i lite

\. rl by tin- -i. . ivreral

-Is Ua\i- iat"l; b-.tn captured near 6'ar'.
.

.rite has eiiicrt- '.

'

-> , and was

some damage among :;-aft.

American Prizes.
i-HOM P\OK 216.

'1'he winJs and se are llritatn'* widr domain,
And not a sail, but by permission prt-adi !"

JB/nrt*A Ifaval Rfairer.
Sclioonrr II >p.-,

frum St. Johns, N. F. l.iden

.1 scut into Sico, by the Pike, of JJalii-

Pi-'kirl, from Dartmotith, E:iff.

bee, laden with dry i: -, &c. captur-

ed by th : same, divested of her cai

. i t')P U lia -.

tur.-d Ly the Ti-ue Ulo>dcd VunLt-e, and sent iuio

ce.

"it ship Pelhain, of

1 of tlu- i I i-l'i'i for

liden with an gsyortfi

I'.nlish go'ul-., c.ptur
3 a;L-y Jaek of

'at port.

>) from

977
N '

Urij* Kut'./ -ti', of

i

\vitl 116 ca>k *i oil, 41 bales cotton and
-e of

\ V. prtVlteer, on h,-i- n turn to th

.Vorth o. ;,ths.

The Scourq-e in con 1

,,

Lately cruising in the JVbrM jm-ntly
spoken of and Ui -n.ide in th it st-.i have
already b^eu noticed. Tiic tonnage o?

taking by them and i-

4.S05 tons !
'- U.i lur '..

Scourge, besides ilie D.illiant above

captured
988. Ship Svmmeiry, a valuable vtssel of r>:>u tons,

.1, laden with salt, crates aiul lur

burnt.

989. Slip Winchester, 400 tons, with a full carg^>
s. porter &c. burnt.

990. Brg Union, 200 tons, with a cargo of to-

bacco, burnt.

991 A new ship, in ballast, burnt.

sloop-- , captured by the san
made a cartel of.

9'J3. Ship
994

lured bv tiu-

arns.il \M-- Nhall wit'.i

^aleilonin, oOO ton-;, ditto and t'. I

, from Dublin for QV;C!AT, i .,p-
.nd .sur.k.

k two oihrr valuable vessels whose
nL

with lumber, from

iptured
M.-r car-

1 made a cartel of

9J. laden with'pr,,',
irnt.

'

.

i, v S. captured by the I

996. v

-UtM, dl\l

rpnol for Qiif'.

leu with dr. -,d ii.ad a..

voiceil ling, capunvd by the same
uud ordcivd for UK- lirst

: mo>t valuable g-
j

eaptufc

1000. Slnp Up
1

s 104 men

.

mi 1 M.miui-

c,l, by i

. d by
i

intitt^",

I
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1003. Brig Harmony from the ame t

.

1004 - d;fu.\ T

it int. V-wbern by the cutter Hero oi

, from Liverpool for Xow.
,'.h salt, captured by the Amelia of

..ul made a cartel of.

Fi om London for Ne\v-

:, \\ith bread, porter, Ctc. captured by the
*

! ^rp.e, 6 guns, laden \ . i i burnt.

.ijjurt, H . 1 Ann with an assorted cargo of dry
...Itim'Te. ;>tured by the same, divested of her effects,

,t us a cartel to Halifax.

wii>r,
-

' d valuable prize* mtde by the Amelia,
[} T\g ,

l and ordered into port. She has

.uthcinport, -d at Ke\v York after a cruise of 85 days, during

.

. N .....
n cap-

tured, in a fog, In- thr enemy und M-nt to H.dif.t

R

Biltim
for Lisbon, captured by

;-.>ol for St.

U 1400 tons ofshipping*, vrith property
it a million of dollars, and nude 80 prisoners

Is captured by the Hero, of

York, on her voyage from France and ran-

somed.

'irtavia, sent into a southern pprt f
1 i.trrison of Baltimore.

livestedof her di <d 1030, 1031. Brig Little Fox, and a schooner, taken
ved we

..zc, for UK- Grand 'lurk Ins

the merchandize, worth
: -.d tlnrU

;

.a Lisbcn for London,
tii,- Grand Turk, it-captured by the

'uis, again captured by the Grand
>en burnt.

dine, from London for St. Mi-

,, kc. captured by the same,
;,nd then given up.

** The
i ral other vessels, which she

:6, 1017. Three heavy gun-
:;T\ ing a long- 2-* and a Oolb. carronade

!>, and t\vo cut-

. ah about Ifi'J men in all, am} ! ome smaller

by the U. S. sloop of war Frolic, previous to her

capture find destroyed.
Schooner Funch.ill, with rum and sugar,

sent int-j ?"ewbcrn, N. C. by the i^ei-o of >";*-York .

There was a grand religions celebration at 7,%/ava

on the 15th inst. "in commemoration of the good-
ness of Got4 in delivering the Christian world from

military despotism,"- -or, in other words, of the

triumphs if Great li\ijiiin and her allies in f.urofte.
The extensire settlement of George Jinp and his as

sociates, at //ar-mom/,' Pennsylvania, with all the

buildings, improvements, kc. &f. is offered for sale,

It consists of three viilafet many mills, work-shops,
factories, ix.c. and 9000 aeres of land; 3000 of which

.red by the rijlcmsn under major Appling, are highly improved, with orchards, vineyards, mea

. \\ilh 174 puncheons of

niaslo\vn, by the Diojuede ol iiorncd cattle. The stock is not offered for fcale. The

,
from liuenos Ayres for London,

:d'-s and taUou-, captured by the

e, and arrived at Portland.
;n into Sljelburne, N'ova

i nl MC . end hour.-!, when tl)e mistake
< i In tin- ji-.^r-niabtt-rt, going asliore to

,;tt, he came

lily, but unmolested. Th*- /. ".-.art-nee has
1 ^!i coast doing an active business.

. u VA I uab-lc jir;-/.j to Fiance. What

, wiili n cargo of 700 hhds.

dows, &c. See some sketches of the place in

208. They have on the premises 3000 sheep and 600
i _ i ^ *i *IM i _i_ i

1*' i r i 'iM

concern is about to remove to the fndiana territory,
and settle on Uie 11'alMsh.

Lu-ciiAHi.K. We are furnished with a transla-

tion from the "Itoyal (Jazctte of Hayti,
n
containing a

long report of the Prince of
his L

to the King , of

^(tack on "fort Sabousin, one of the
.

late strong holds of Pctinn, telling how "his

tlit duke r.lrlibonile," and "his grace the duke of
Vramie Kivicre," led on the columns, &c. and carri-

ed the place. Then follows an an account

majesty's gracious reception of the sable heroes, lie

made a great speech to the valiant dukt-a, and in-

vented them knights of the order of St. Jlcnry. How
IT, bi-ead and iron, completely does he vatirize the royal knaveries and

.1 SL-I.L into (;.i>,t ini-.
; fooleries of Europe ! Hut I don't see why a negro

-I by the letter of king may not lia\e :>-.;. ii "legitimate rig-fas" as well as

-'i'ork, on her pas- :i \viiiteone.

aad ordered for an I'OUKK.N M'. \v S.

hy :i Hiitislr Louis X\ I. was installed a knight of the garter, in

rew all great iminp, at London, on the 'JOth of April. lie is

man, and replaced by Knglikhmen. I
not in good Iieal'li. A late N't u -York paper sa\s.

. n tit tin- ft.

''T anrl luiltn -with

\ .it Ch:'k-ton on tlic

"JSonaparfe't indisfxtsituin, which occasioned his con-

tinuance at Fontuinbleau a few days after his destiny
,.'u-i!, w;is doubtless brought upon him by

and fatigue. It is slated by one of the

gentlemen on board the Olivier, that JBonaparle for

t ''. U , -.ian sliip Jnt:c'ii,n, very ,
three; wec^.s, w^s almost continually on horseback-

i

1 hern port by the Caroline <f His limbs were so swollen, that he was unable to di.c -

condemned as British property vessel mount; and whenever it became necessary to relieve

bert Ilartwelt, from Antigua for

t'.:gar and utjlab.-^^ vu'

his horses, he was obliged to be lifted from the 01:3

to the other. Mad the contest continued a 1' v.- c!.i> ;

Isnger, he pro'^bly wouh'. not have survived itu ter-
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n. It is aUo sUted, that the escort,

-ted Borup-rle to ii-

v lor the iblan lot' Lib.., were il .

'i any of t

. the apprehension, t.. r.ct, win.' ,! on Thursday evening
1

i to the
t'arv of tin- . (1 in the j.iil

:

v. ho had been c:, paired

'ained its full

fore-1
;;. (

i,perai u concerning- kners of
muryiie, ft::

:

At thcCloS ,--.
:rict, wh, , ,1 on Thursday

Lon.s XYI1I a ln-;i of : j per cent.

DUITISH PAULl v

21 M '

had another question toCil was LM.AVII, i.

v the ;iand to promote .is fin-

of thcf.
crew of the I the U.tttlc-

unfbKunate j).r-
!iim lav Uie interest <f

to that power. >

ed iu - "lied to

overninent, it w ;s

,^urrs to prevent intercourse

illy deprive that coun-
n> in short,

tfiut we hid undertaken the task of sinrvinjj >

it it. submission iwl to be effected b_N
;

-,ied Vo LIUNV if ur/.c.-s to this tnd'h^d been

:;-quer, observed, in ;.

it&tiibject .a delicutt, and the cir-

.

'

Ml', i hat the hoi:

Q the engtigemcnli of the trca'.it.

Mr. Wiutbrcuu T/U.II tiiepMii of ..'<:/ nation is real-

'ted.

I/au
Intt'lljgcnce.

C.J Gazette, .1.'

J..iic:.>, es(j. ilie United
i oHi^ingU ,

Vth v ij^ Cuuuuunication :

Uuiuti Siatf*,

UlC public and of individuals in ih:
,

- In t-nquirv of the cou-t \\ hc'.iu-r the

linnv.nmced in ihe case of tle Snap l)r.i^on I

unaltered by sui)sequml rericction upon ti,

That since the dec sion ut Ed^nton upon tlnJ

CM.., he had inlcrred :i change of opinion in tl.

upoi t.. interesting sulyect of thrs enquiry, not be-

ing himself able to perceive a <listinction in
;

v^ !,en six i

Uiiju..^-e.l forfeit d to the L'niud St..

o.i^e of he Sn.ip Dragon, u hen the liUl \

uiissed us to th<- n -j;i-oe5 c:p Uuvd und brought in.
l

iJ> -l,e our
, I think sir, there i> u

[
i

lio, i in the principle of he two c pes. !

no oatise to chuiij^c ihe opinion pronounced in the
cuse of the ?Sn:ip Dru^-.n ; indeed subsequent reflec-
tion has tciuL-d to confirm me in it."

. I;i consequence of tM.-> fxplmuiijn no libel has
!> -en fileil in !)i-h df of the cuploru to

brir^g- thi.,

before Uie court.

} 181
IMjfrirf, April term,

Sii tugru. *. tuo buU, nuket,
J'*c.

"Tfiat the Kritish
. n -I'. >\ ,-

cjui ing i: umttlie l'Ji
witli 17 anii.-d ;

Owners, offli-i-i

:v,.n

tcrj>rii , ijiu. ij.n,

Th.- Briti-hpn:u H

h

into CurriU
, for the purposr of CUM.:

At the late session of the federal court of the t>
St:iie.i held for Uie ciisti n-t of C'upr. Tear, \

lowing- casts were determined upun.
t'.

TS IN m^,' at anclior there

I

i captain
. county,

. .

M is, and in.,

;

"

.

led thai
: th- lil).-l will, i

1 of V
-

.

I

>F>

linn-.

H -J ktllUUlM . bllH| 1;

.

J

r

en tlir 1

BT MB J

Rrfxtrtof thfteoe: .

cotlan

tfthe

.

'

'!''"'>'

.
I

.

,
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e sameperio.l, tl.

1 uven-
.

Covered
. .bor under many an.:

.

.rticles,
; ies.

ks that the duties be t.tken off thai

rmen, and the national

influer.
-

! abroad, fur obtaining belt.

luce.

id whale f; Tied on by differ-

i different vessels,
l.fTereni markets,

circumstance, in being us unprofitable

tul war enabled them in 1713, to force from
. cession of the island of Newfoundland.

encouragements, tin- ii and Ame-'
to thrive. In 1731, \u- f.nd the

thousand kentals of fish,

i'lndrcd and thirty thousand,
i an markets.

.timie to gun ground, and the French to

-i^'Miiii' h, that about 1756, the-.

MI on a j>ar: :uul, 1768, the French had only
two hundred ami titty-nine vessels, of twenty-four

I four hundred and twenty tons, nine thou-
sand seven hundred and twenty-two seamen,
iu<> hundred thousand kentals, while America alone,
tor some three or four years before that, and so on

mmtncement of the late war, employed six

hundred and sixty-five vessels, of tucnt) -five thou-
:: Imndre.l and fifty tons, and four thousand

four hundred and live seamen, and took from three
hundred and

fif'.y thousand, t,> upwards of four hun-
msand kintals offish, and England a still

quantity, five hundred ahd twenty-six, thou-

.turer, us. important to the public. Ajmnd kentate, us in s*id.

-'of the ri.M it state, I Sp;i in had formerly relinquished her pretensions
Miay en.ihle us to note thecir-

j

to a participation in these fisheries, at the clo.se of
which have attended their prosperity,

' the preceding war; and, at the end of this, the ud ja-

and th^ir decline, of the embarrassments, cent continent arul islands being divided hi-

.lid to oppress ours; to see whether they the I'mted States, the English and French (for the

: oa our own will, and may, therefore, be re"- last retained two small islands merely for this ob-

xnedied immediately by ourselves, or, whether, de- J'.'Ct) ihe right of fishing was appropriated 'o

pentL. ./ill of others, they are without reach also.

from us, e-ither directly or indirectly.

ing as unconnected as their prac-

ly considered,

after" the supposed discovery

France, sensible of the necessity of balancing the

power of England on the water, and therefore, pt

improving every resource for raising- seamen, and

seeing that her fishermen could not maintain their

!", by theCabots, we find that the competition without some public patronage, adopted
*nce of fish on its banks, had alr-...uly drawn

i

the L xperiment of bounties on her own fish, and
tiie attention of the people of Europe. For, as early !

duties on that of foreign nations, brought into her
f fifty .ships being seen I

markets. But notwithstanding this, her fisheries

inme. The first adventurers in thatldwindle, from a change taken place, insensibly,
\\ere t' - "f Spain, the Hasques ^Ic- character of her navigation, which, from being

the most economical, is now become the most ex-

p--!i:-ive In 1786, she is said to have employed but
seven thousand men in this fishery, and to have tukcii

f'Hir hundred and twenty-six thousand kentals; and
in 1787, but six thousand men, and one hundred arid

twenty-eight thousand kentals. She seems not yet

, all united anciently in

.d in extreme poverty.
unabled them long to retain

.ire of the i i 1.377, the

.'iiidreil and fitly vessels ther-; the

.1 one hundred; and ihc Portuguese

iglish had only fifteen. The
Spa-jgensible

that the unthriftiness of her fisheries pro-
leu).;''" to have retired

jceeds from tlie want of economy, and not the want
rYench and English, claiming the fisltery

|

of markets; and that the encouragement of our
nice to tlieir adjacent fishery abridges that of a rival nation, whose power

iie p'.-ofitk being too small for nations

the precious metals proceeding

. trace the intermediate pro-

iy know, tint vo laie as 1744, the French

md sixty-four ships, and
hundred seamen; and

u-o hundred and forty six thousand

,li, xvhirh W ime> ihe extent to

which England and her colonies togelher carried

~!i in the beginning oi

.habitants tungUnd beginning
Vi.iiit them. A lit'

i -li.iinent, perceiving that their citizens were

on the ocean has long threatened the loss of all ba-

lance on that element.
The plan of the English government, since the

peace, has been to prohibit all foreign fish in their

markets, and they have given from eighteen to iiftv

pounds sterling, on every fishing vessel complying
with certain conditions. This policy is said to have
been so fur successful as to have raised the number
of seamen employed in that business in 1716, to

fourteen thousand, and the quantity offish taken, to

seven hundred and thirty-two thousand kentals. The
table No. 1, hereto annexed will present to the eye,

.t one hundred 1 this history more in detail.

lUndland fishery. About; The fisheries of the United States, annihilated

1670, -ii re dure.l to eighty, and one him- during the war; their vessels, utensils, and fishermen
--' ' "-

'destroyed; their markets in the Mediterranean and
HriiMi-Ainerica lost, their produce dulied in those

of France, tiieir competitors enabled by bounties to

finable to Mibs.st on the scanty profits which sufficed
|

meet and undersell them at the few'markets re-

for their poorer competitors, endeavored to give maining open, without, any public aid, and indeed,
them s 'age by prohibiting the importation paying aids to the public: such were the hopelessantage by prohibiting the importation

y, they
i some

ivgif;.i''i.ni> for their government and

protection and remitted to them some duties. A

nii>pir,es under which this important business was to

:n>ed. Vet it was resumed, and aided by the

.vantages, they en.ployed du~
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>,:-, the years 1 786, 7, 8, 9, on an

hundred ami thirtv-nii.e

one hundred and eighty five
' .'id two

hundre -fity-seven seamen, and took t\vo

.i and fifty thousand six hundred ami fifty

la offish: (so- null -1 p.per
^ tint in the list of thn

ution araounte 1 to three hundred *eveiu\-tive

whether ti;e profit be sufficient to continue it, or not,
smaller sums than these suffice to turn tl:--

agamst it. To these <1; s, add ineffectual
duties on the importation of foreign fish. In justifi-
cation of these lust, it is urged that llie fort-.,

.he produce of agricitl-
I . which it may ed, that the thing

given, is more merchantable than th:tt received in

tho-isind and twenty kcntuls, and th. .e, and that agriculture has too many mar-
>e Allowed to t.-ike away those of tlu

of three th u hundred ami one kent..i of the

three hundred and forty thn m-e, to decide, whether prohibition
: and re-exported. (See

,lation in (\o. 5)

representation, shew, that the

n.->t be opposed to prohibition, and high duty to higk
duty, on the fish of other nations: whether any, and
which of tJve naval and other duties, may l>e remit-

n

the loss

npanv
ic sales in the year 1787, H. I. <>r an equivalent given to the fisherman ii

he fishermen, and on tl f.t drawback or bounty; and whether tin
. withdraw thirty- ot m.irkets abroad may not, in some degree, be corn-

els, ofthe town of Mnrblehead, alone, froi ! by creating markets at home; to which
t of this busings: And tiie appre- might contribute the constituting fish a part of the!

ithout some public aid, those still military ration, m stations not too distant from

remaining will continue to withdraw, and this whole navigation, a part of the necessary sea-stores of ves-

rce be engrossed l>y a single nation. I, and the encouraging private" individuals to let
V cod-ii-hery, enables us to the fishermen shave with the cultivator, in furnishing

i under what policy it has Mouri.shed or .le- the supplies of the table. A habit introduced from
n the hands of other nations, and to mark the 'motives of patriotism, would soon be followed fpom

fact, that it is too poor a business to be left to
i's-.-lf, motives of taste: and who will undertake to fix li-

cven with the nation the most advantageously ii. IHaiti to this demand, if it can be once excited, with
i n-.ition which doubles, and will long continue to

l! will now be proper to count the advantages double at very short periods?
h a.<], and the disadvantages which oppose us

VT
1 Ti. of the great fisheries, which

men to bring home their fish to be

:md children.
< shore fisheries, s ( , near at hand as to enable

1

> run into port in a storm, aivl so lessen

'^, fur tvhich distant nations must pay insu-

rance.

fisheries, which, like h<"

MS of time which would

I of lh- vessels, which tl.r

new of the * to employ, ;i<nl which,
but a small capital.

If of the I

on.

, of ,- .
,

. j>rofit of fifu (n [-1
of such forre, ||

-

'

M
s) nearly an equilibria, tlut one cn ha

Of the disadvantage*, which depend on others,

1. The loss of the Mediterranean market?.
2. Exclusions from the markets of some of our

neighbors.
3. High duties in those of others, and
4. Bounties to the individual* in competition with

i.

The consideration of the*e, will find its plnce more
P f

ly, after a review of the condition of our whale
fishery, shall have led us to the same point. To this

branch of the Mibjcct, therefore, we will now pro-

The v. t brow;ht into notice of

pe, in the fifteenth cen-

iur\, t>\ .. lio led

'Miir.dland. They began
v' the prinri-

nito \\hlrii, therel

of the s. \

try, th-

.rrl and fifty.

': Of it.

'

.

wentv

'

M



. .
,

The T .t-cliMi d gra-
s, and
if that

14 .4 man, :, that Of

'. of competition.

'

temptations ^o our fisher-

men, ':
igneiv.

who had been emnloved in tin- \\J,.,lp jlslirry. in

to the:

pe, but
their whale fisherj ;he.e mea-
-
'.s-h.des which p; 's becoming

O-kel. toll
liity of figh-

. ton, \\ hi'' !.

-m the coast, tl> price of the r ommoi.
folio '''C ocean, Bt

.HIV, to

Having
he w islands,

'

on that, an 1 gave t'

tlu-ir OV I. a pivfrrviice over ours to
!h:<t amouni. Tl>e particulars of'this history an
-envd t't the eye, more in detail, in the table No. 7-

The fish-rmen of the- Tnited States, left without
thai of G , which ! resource by ;he loss of their market, In-gafi tothmk

'vn in comnv rr.e; morelof accepting the British invitation, and of r< r

il and head matte* Wftsi oni" to Nova Scotia, preferring smaller advan-
-. it might be used int! ihe neighborhood of their ancirnt count 17

interir .t offending
1

th-- .snvll. The
j
and friend^ others to (i*eat Britain, postponing

rn andico'i'Mry :<->'. fri'-iuh to high premiums.
-Varies; the object of the 1 ,"^! The government of France rotild not be inattentive

de, which frequents the northern' to th proceedings. They saw the dnnger of letting
;> and AUK-IKM, 1 hat of the; four or five thousand seamen, of the best in the

hu'e, winch was found
;
world, be transferred to the marine strength of ano-

'

>m the western i.-l.inds, andlther nation, nnd cany over with them an art, vhirh
1 ca to that of Brazil, and still on to the they possessed almost exclusively. To give time for

itnd*. II- re again, within soundings, on
|

a coUhter-plan, the marquis ! la Jn;ene, the var
.st of Mra7.il, they found a third species of ;

luable friend and citi/en of this -

f s well as that

, uhicl they call.-d t'ne blirk or Ilrn/il whale, I country, wrote to a gentleman in Rostov to dissuade

wn^ller th:Mi the Greenland; yielding a still l-ss
ni-jthe

fisliermcn from accepting the British proposals,,
"'t only for summer use, as it becomes land to assure them that their friends in France.

it Fahrenheit's tlicrmometor,) would endeavor io do something for them. A vessel

tint of the spr-rmaesrti whale is limpid to i was then arrived from Halifax, at N.intuckct, to take

ie, and that of I iud whale to thirty-! off those, who had proposed to remove. Two families!

iz, ofthe name the It is only worth taking
-e, when it falls in the way of the fishermen,

hut n..- ' when they have failed

iCainst the spermacaeti whale, in whicli

.11^ kind, easily found and taken, serves to

nte tl,-ir I

l-i irn, the Aim-nc.nns had one liundred and

I*, of thirteen thousimd eight hun-

. in the northern fishery, and
one hundred and twnty-nne vessels, of fourteen

;ty ton<, in the southern; navigated

had gone aboard, and others were going. In this

moment, the letter arriving, suspended their designs
Not another went on board, and the vessel returned!

to Halifax with only Ihe. two families.

The plan adopted by the French ministry, very
different from that of the first, mover, was to give a

counter invitation to the Nantucket men to remov^
;nd settle in Dunkirk, offering a bounty of fifty
livres (between nine and ten dollars) n ton on the
admeasurement of the vessels they should equip for

the wh;de-fishery, with some other advantages. Nme
by four thousand and fifty-nine men. At the begin- families only, of thirty-three persons, accepted this

i tie war, they had one hundred and
j

invitation. This was in 1785. In 1786, the ministry
northern, mid one Imn-j were led to see, that their invita'.ion would produce

>d ihirtv-two in the southern ii- (but little effect, and that the true means of prevent-
At that period, our fishery uspended, the

'

/ed the opportunity of pushing theirs
Additional Ixninties of five hundred, four

undred, two hundredj fne hundred
. anniully, to the five ships, which

of oil. Tli

;r 178f>, to doubkt
immon oily necessary for their own

cotisiimptioiv Fiiidlu,.', -.v of the suhject,
at vlu' L their botintiefl had coflt the

|

f}\ pounds ten shillings sierling, a mai;

annttally, or six'v piTC"'ir. on lhe<Jargoe, a part of

which wnt , e the pure!)
this article made by f.'Teign nations, they reduced
the northern bounty from forty to thirtv shillings
the ton, of admeasurement.

They had some liitle time bf r
,>re turned ihcir nt-

n t> the southern fi-sherv, h-td %\\->

h.Miuties in it*, and had invited the fishermen of the
t'nited Slates to Conduct their enterpri/i-s. I'ndei

their guidance, nnt'i with <"ic!v "nc-iuragement, this

ery, which had only begun with them in 1784 or

ing the emigration of our fishermen to the British

dominions, would he to enable them still to follow

their c.'illjng from their native country, by giving
1

them a new market for their oils, instead of the old

one they had lost. The duties werr, therefore,
abated on American oil immediately, and a further

lit promised by the letter, No. 8; and in

December, 1787, the arret, No. 9, was passed
The rival fishermen immediately endeavored to

turn this measure to their own advantage, by pour-
ing their whale oils into the markets of France,
where they were enabled, by the great premiums
received from their government, perhaps too by ex-

traordinary indemnifications, to undersell both the

French and American fishermen. To rpel this

measure, France shut her ports to all foreign fish

oils whatever, by the arret, Xo. 10. The British

fishery fell, in consequence, theensvting
from two hundred and twenty-two, to one hundred
.uid seventy-eight ships. But this general exclusion
had palsied our fishery also. On the seventh of De-'

c'Tnb*r, 1788, therefore, by the arret, No. 11, the.

26 G. ill. c. at). . HI. c. 20.
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ports of Franc?, still remaining shut to all ot.'u'r three thousand t\ro hundred dollars which are ir\

.in opened to tlic produce of t!se; like manner, to pay .-ill expenses, and subsist the

>-!rde fisheries of the V; iked States; contjnuii .

; .rs These expenses are {Treat,

:, thetr endeavors to recover a share in t!u> as th,? voyages are generally of twelve months du-
ihe aid of our fishermen. In 'rafion. \o hope Can arise uf their condition being

". they had four ship
~

i augmentation of the price of oil. Thia
nteen in the two fi->her'es of f.mr tlxm- is kept down Ly the competition of the vegetable

s,vid fr.v hundred to is. These cost them in bounty oils, \vhicli answer the same purposes, not quite so
two hundred and twentv-fire thousand livr^s which well, but well enough to becotnc preferable.

,'.:-ed and fifty toils
|

the price to .,nd so well indeed as to be
of oil, The quantity minted to one hun- (note generally uaed than the 1 r lightening

I .nd cities.

milt one hundred 1 Th<, Arr-rican whale fUherv is principallv ful-

, (for there were one hundi
tlie inhahitRnts of the'island of Nantiicket,

"tyAr came to tM
t>ar of about fifteen mifct tonr and three

mdredtnd fifty livr
.;.. ( ,f maintaining bv its agriculture

r hundred and sixtor-.i dollars and two-tlnrds u
.; y f;<millfs . hut it employed in thrse Mi-

cries before the w-ir, between five and six thousand
iringthey

i and in the only harbor U posses
on an averse, nmety- i, oi fire

thouwi^ !n>1 (>M( .
i, H .u T

r(t(l nnil f

-

ort>
. Vcs=vls one hundred and

I twenty tons, in th" northern, and

thirty.onr, of tour thousand tluvc lv ndred and ninety

tons, in the southern fisheiy. See No. 12.

forty

thirty-two of which were of the largest kind, a*

being employed in the southern fishery. In agricul-
ture then, they have no resource, and, if that of their

details will enable congress to s-e v.-ith; fishery cannot be pursued from their own inhabi-

what a competition v\v have to struggle for the ron-jtants, it is natural tlvat tliey should seek others,
tiwisnc" of tlris nslier^, not to siy nicr<'f<e. Against. Irom which it cun be followed, and preferably those

prohibitory duties in one country, and !>oirntie- (o, where they will find a sameness of language, rHi-

?he adventurers in both of those which *re contend- j^ion, laws, hbit and kimlred. A foreign enissary
ing with e:tch other for the same object, ours have, n:*s lately Kvn among them, for the pnrpose of rr-

v diaries hut poverty arnl rigtirotis economy.; n\ving tho invitations to a change of situation. Hut
The IMI- a \\retcl5ed on-. The

| attached to their native country, they prefer conti-

Dutch have peculiary advantages for the i>orthern

fishen-, T? bc-:nj: within six or eight drns sail of the

p. ivicratinrg with more economy than any
i m Kurope, tiu-ir seamen content with

. .n<l their merchants with lo\vcr profits.

memorial (No. 13,) from a committee ot

ale merchints to the states general of Hoi-

tht- i.-:ir 1775, sta'os, that fourteen millions
" millions six hundred thou-

lost in that fishery in forty-

IM hundred a'nd twenty
.'cs general there-

upon r '

tl,irtv eiild<-rs a man lo the

nuing in it, if their continuance there, can be made
supportable.

This brings us to the question, what relief dots
the condition of this fishery require.'

1st. A remission of duties on the articles used for

their culling.

CM. A retaliating duty on forri.^n oils coming to
a competition with them in or from our ports*

3d. Five markets abroad.
1st. T i',n of dut if s will stand on nearly

md, with that to the cod fishermen,

ion whose- .
'it hither for

1 wjlh the c )mpetitio:i vith our own, m;t-

.on merits . if ports.
e tint the ships . ; 1 ipht h-rr too, to bo i^-sliipprd frau-

<-ight dul> our fl ig into ports u 1

p^un
'

- -d tmder their*, and 011 -? covered
\ ; English
Acumen, in this

'ir months
>-ir hundred

-i^; Itllt

by ours if v

'il princ.; find mar'.

it of oil.

imnrlc.

selvea
.

Ihyth

'

'

.

'

'
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'

>b:icco,

S >. 14) a co- >

ur rice, great supplies

' wheat,
i h u-ley

the whole carried in our own
a tree market now; and

i lime be a valuable one for our ships and ship-

--eater ptrt of. our
ill our oils, a duty

.

.iml "so

ir the level

2, and 12,
xv 'll -s!l: .md consequently

u I \

.^13, exactly the c;>ur.icrp:,rt of those

ru-curnst.t

val-m c.tn g,\eii" : TOUMI! of complaint to
;i
'\v n;t -.

| .injr tht.jc right nt' keeping their

-.fives, oi'.r-

ig our carrying trade to And if

i-uiul from
. ^. oil. p ,

e shilling- ihuig unfritndl, r. wu> m the
the com:- - a prohibition, as (first example.

nice of

nen: and not

,>truction, without an

,: >,!

M-ls. On some change of cir-

,1 back again to the re-

ception of our oils; on paying always, however, the

same du.y of eighteen pounds five shillings.

->
i L i^ i i.i i vi. AI ui ^an i u L/t rtinivjiiMuv * i. > . 1 i 1 *.

ition on their part to arrant !

lent
,
V**>

^^ch
the neutral, V of our f g

,M,er commercial matter, "o mutual cc;nJ;T
mU 'ran

"\"
CUlablc

-

Urc
5

ot profet: WC
T

losC at

venience/ The exparte regulation-,, which they have) h

" S mom
f
nt the ?**"*& . ,.

our ^.

n Pradsicr.
{

nonnt ng their navigat on on the rum of;^"T ^^ f tW
?

ll "ons f <Io

',

lars
'-

Wl"ch "

ly be opposed bv counter regulations on
m ^e

Pos.i^le
progress of the encroachment n.av

4 the loss of seamen, thc nalural cause- !

e

f^ 1 U
?./

iVe r S ' X milhons the Worth of thp

: nd obstructed markets for our fish
'

. calls, in the first place, for serious and timely

young men ruve no call th

foreign bottoms, e saddled with,

war, ti-eightrand insurance in times of wsir; and the

history of the last one hundred ye:u s, show s th:it the
"
(nation which is our carrier, lias three vears of war

,-.v, that the tenure, bv which we hold :

-

r ^.
lin H8 "

i^ x i

M of this commodity in "their markets, is
I ;[,.

eve1

?,

^ur years of peacfc (No. 18 AVe ose,

is it is hard. Nor can it be announced, ^""S
the saRl

.

e
. ?

e
".
od
j

l ie

^"''p
for belhge-

M 4
. .. , .

' in* povvors, which the neutrality of our f :;g would

increase y\ the proportion of the
increase of our numbers. It is easier, as well as bet-

ter, to stop this train al lien it

d his vocation, or gone over to another
slla "

,

I: dasscs of

it recover and secure for him
uschl! ; ls citii

mnioymrnt, it behoves It will, doubtless, be thought expedient, that thft

ni. lr \vill be too late, when the seaman siu-.il

ce them by others equivalent. We have
;r forming- seamen:

1 ^{".r coasting trade already on a safe footing.

, which, in spite of natural advan-
tuse of anxiety.

trad", the only resource of indenn-

. >se in ihe other. Tin- produce
of the United States, which is carried to foreign
markets, is extremely bulky. That part of it, now in

-!s of foreigners, and which we may resume
'i, without louching the rights of those

m^t IK in fur arrangements by
if those, wh->, by their volun-

tary r paid so just and liberal a

', :<!>, being measured back to

'i as "food ground,
perhap :hern the propor-
tion, 1 say, of our carrying trade, which ui.t\ be re-

sumed without affecting either of these descriptions
of nations, will find constant employment for ten

imcn be worth two millions of dollars-

annually will go on augrnetiting with the popula-
Mirc- \n us a full indem-

nification for the seamen we lose and be. t;iken

nholly from those who force us to this act of self

'iion, in navigntion.

Hence,too, would follow, that their Newfoundland
ships, not receiving provisions from us in their bot-

toms, uor permitted (by a law of their own) to re-

resumption suggested should take eflfect so gradu-

ally as not to endanger the lofcs of produce for the
want of transportation; but that, in order to create

transportation, the whole plan should be developed,'
and made known at once, that the individuals, who

may be disposed to lay themselves out for the car-

rying business, may make their calculations on a
full view of all circumstances.

On the whole, the historical view we Unve taken of
these fisheries, proves they are so poor in themselves
as to come to nothing with distant nations, who dc

not support them from their treasury. We have scenj
ifiat the advantages of our position, place our fishe-

ries on a ground somewhat higher, such as to re-

lieve our treasury from the necessity of giving them

support, but not to permit it to draw support from

them, nor to dispense the government from the obli-

gation ofeffectuating free markets for them; that for

the great proportion of our salted fish, for our com-
mon oil, and part of our pcrmacacti oil, marketfi

may, perhaps, be preserved by friendly arrange-
ments towards those nations whose arrangements
are friendly to tis; and the residue be compensated
by giving to the seamen thrown out of business thft

certainty of employment in another branch, of which
we have the sole disposal.

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Secretary of state,

Felnicry 1st, 1T91.

(The table* and documents in next number.)
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I bottoms, so that the oil and spr
Shall I'

;;iU-nUtion of ten

sols per liv^

It has al>. r infor-

of C.i-

:-ice in France, and th c devised to

t that article.

ncemingthe

. and rmir and raw leather, his

T up:)n

..in the Un. 1

.-ssel. Tlie king is likewise

very ur

Fur.

consented to abolish all

up-l>mlding,
and timber of all kinds, im-

es, in French ui- Ame-

cornmUtee having represented that a duty
was paid in Trance o! ;. t. upfii a'-l

built in foreign countries, and that this duty was pre-
;ic of American ships, his nvijesty

hus ev in all duties the purchase of ships
. i the United States of A'nvricjt.

..iving
1 been formerly laid upon all

shrub-*, trei t into France, his

j abolished those duiies, when the above

Hi 1'u-nch or American
.

;

-mcd that the state ol

.'.-,- ai-iit-i for her militia to be

made : .is m ijeity lias declared, that the

e bitherto prevented the ex*

:\ of arms and gun-powder, as well as the

Liid upon those articles, when exported In

:". 1 that, \vhenevci

-.h-ili thiivk it expedient to exporl
Saiid tjDii jw>wdcr, they bhal

ilic laws of the country, pro-
. t-.xported in French or Ame

i ii:ill duty is only to b i paid ii

datiou of exports.
has received wuh the same

i made ID tlie commit tec for

vy duties acluully puii

upon !>..'.;ki and p.iper of all kinds:

'I'll- dl thene duties when th

tported to the United State
uvh or Ani,i:ca!>

of his subjects with the Vnitrd States of America,
and of facilitating, between the two nation-.

i reciproc..'. ^ heard \\

>ort of sieur Lambert, counsellor of state, and of
lie royal council of finance a;: ! commerce, comp-

r,f f;n.ni .
, cini^ in his

council, has ordained, and does ordain, as foil.

I. "\Vhale oils and spermaracti, the produce of the

ishcrios of the citizens and inhabitants of the

United Stales of America, which shall be brought
ire directly in I-Yenr!. r in those of

.! United States, slrdl r.ontinu.- \<< \^ subje'"

Inty only of si-ven livivs t-n st.ls the barrel, <

mndi-cd and twenty ]>ouiids \M-iv;hi; and whale-K 13

shall ie subject to a dtity of only six livres fn

sols four denici-s, the quint:,!, with the tm m

ivre, on parli of tbe said duties, which ten sols per
ivre shall cease on the last day of December, one
thousand seven hur.dred and ninety: h :

>

ving
1 to himself to prant further favors to the pj\>-

duce of the wlrde fisheries cm tiiM? 0:1 by ilrj fislier-

men of the United States of America, wl-'^h sli.il i be

brought into France in I-K h-h \.--s.-ls, or in those of
the United States, if, ou the information which his

ni:ijesty shall cause to bo tnU'-n thereon, h

^e it expedient for the interest of the u
tions.

If. Tlic other fish-oils and dry or salted fish, the

produce, in Tike m.Dmer, of the fisheries oft

zens and inliabitants

brought also directly

of the United States, and
into France, in their, n,- in

ire, sir, that I inform you of
ii tjesty. It. is a new testimony

!ish the most intiunif
1 connection between the two nations, ami

ble attention he will a!\v : ,

.1 mu.le by the
'

ics of Am'
1 IIKVC tlit-

, &c.

."Ii of llu- I .itrd t,,

\\\\ (jiiyenn.-,
. ,.T,-ainr-, and tii t t|, t

.

'ju in) lice.

.In n. I

')nra%e-
'. i!,* Unilml

'cs >f *l,,iericu.

1) -cumber 29, 17
F.iiratt f.-om tJi. rjconls of tbe council of state.

The knv"
: dcsiro'us-oi' cnccTvii-aging the commerce

French vessels, shall not pay any other nor
g-i

duties than those to which the oils and fish of the
same kind, the produce of the fisheries of Hanseatic

towns, or of other the most favored nations, are or

shall be subject, in the same case.

in. The manufacture of candles and l-r:rs, of

spermacxli, shall be permitted in France, as .

other candles and tapers.

No. X.

~1rret rf the king's council of state, prohibiting th<?

importation offoreign inhale and spermaceti oil into

his kingdom, 28th September, 1738.

Fxtmct from the registers of the council of state.

The king, having tuken information on the success

attending the whale fishery, and the prospect of its

greater jx-osperity within his kingdom and his

najesty being willing to grant a special protection
to this important fishery, which has just commenced

i France, and which nny become an abundant

source of riches, while at the same time it affords to

Jic m..rine, a nursery for seamen, of great conse-

lo I he service of the state -his majesty has

conceived, that the prohibition of foreign oil would

In; tin- r.iost beneficinl Hi-.<ui-:geinent that could be

$r.ini-d (.., this branch of iii'lusiry. Being willing to

provide ao:ordingly, and having heard the report of

the sieur Lambert, counsellor of state and ordinary
to the council ofdispatches, and to the royal council

of finances :nd c/munerce the king, being present
in his council, ha;; ordained, and does ordain, that,

computing from the day of publishing the present

arret, the in 1 reduction of foreign whale an I sperma-
czcti oils .->!.di be prohibited throughout his domi-

nion-;. His majesty commands and oiders tlie duke

(,e 1'enf.hievre, admiral of France, the mtendants

.i-T.l commissaries throughout the provinces, the

commissaries deputed for the observation of the or-

dinances in the admiralties, the officers of the admi-

ralties, masters of ports, judges of treaties, and all

otters, whom it may concern, to assist in the eiecu-
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tion of the present arrct, which shall be

. dmir di.it's read, pi.
1

:

.

-

:.-h:ries of :

lust.

I

othi-r : : itf com;)!--

in ti. iiiiiuk'nl importation of vlude

the nanu: of the ;>('>:

that on the n'hor Inn-', it rnij^hi !> infer*!

.

A ere
|

.

, wishing t :

the s: m ",

- heard the -ur I/irnhe Vineyard,

nd of tin- n.uivcil of d s t-

pate al council of finances and commcrc
;! n his counni, h..

zoning
1 from the first day

, i fr.nii fi-ii

;<nd oil .ivi4s, produced from torcipn fidie-

luced in like manner ^ n v ,,., -

4 u.U i^i /- ^..v.

, sl.dl be. proliihited )n iU ,.,. ( <liu .
(
j
U u-tcr of whieli wa

rtatton into the kingdom, without permit- lilll:i -,, under mn
i aa t< the

! kinds of oils or to tlie snid \vU.i..- mos ,j v C xprte(l to r.ivat Britain. Tl
t l .1 i i 1 . . ^ ,1 i'....,^^

XII.

.9/n^ o/ tie whale fishery in Massackutetl*, from
i;;i ^o 1775.
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4, to 5,000

rr\\

i i

or less, wliich gives n loss. Oil m:;/

-ixtym
forty guilder* ;^r twelve Mrk.ui (sixv\-thi<

...d, in tliiitca.se, vessels th.it ivtui-n with i-;ir-

l.df r t\vo-th...U of th ji.iisl sink money.
t!i>: most material circuinsiancrs lh.il

i-rified' the progress of our fisheries. Tlie -l!l- 1 of

.

i \t-.irs

'

-.incc that period, decreased one-third iu

inn granted by the Krjt;sh parli:.im-nt, lias,

iy f'-lt )>y our (ireeniaml

->

: all the

-

;urn of

i I completely

equipped, ; MUM if three million eipht

),,,,!: . n>
>

tliiiiis.iM.l guilders for one
hun-jJJJJJ

(
':tlk

'>

lich Ir.ive been ii', ted '.

MU|..,,

must each fetch oui
|Si.,-.-i,.

"s of n-jt goods, to clear them- ""^

:;g this is very unfavora-;"

ble, a .'ei- exertions in that

M in the u !

No. XIV.

l'ftract nflire stork exportedfrom the T'tuteti

'wi about .Intrust 20M, 17ii9, to Septembtr JOth,

1790, front returns in the treasury ojjice.

I 2^,129 34P,U1.' 9,5 4 :3C.,731

i.,.-u they are encouraged by the
. .-mm itts; in particular the!

'

ling
1

per ton to
'

Hy,,
barley,

\\ means t
1

f'thc-i:- whaling vessels

. (when the bcm.ity was
. ! hundred and nine

> ili^ sj)rr .iled from t-ig- WJ| .,%
' '

ing- in the whule, tli'iru -
. I'luur.

Inmdved and eighteen tons;

jmd ar 1
. r tori, to sixty-six

\ pound.s, eijuul to

: t!iirty-two thous.tnd nine hundred

and ni . which amounts, upon an ave-

^en hundred and iweniy-live,

Tiie : in and Denmark have a's.,

/ength from the encourage-
ments . cTove/nmcnts, without which

:i;t little inducement to that trade;
Il.ind formerly exceeding all

the other luti'jr^ tng'.-t.;,.-r, in the whale fishery,
1 ti.e Dutch, by one-third, in

i:nber of vessel* na>, LngLnd alone now
sends oul nearly as m.v <s Holland.

Anr," itself, with ivg-ivd to
'

No. \V.
Grain ar.dfonr importedfrom the T'nifed S:a?es cf

ica, into t lie ports oj France, in the year 1789,

from an official statement.

Kr. KvntaU. Ibs.

equal to

No. XVI.

f"
1

ti< rcri of 500 French
poiintls in 'i.

^O'i AniorU-an barn-Is,

Statement of tlie ressds enlm d into tlie ports ofFrnnec,
ft <nn the United States of slmericu, in tie

'1789.
Office of tlie linlnnce of
commerce of FranvL- \V stcls. Tons.

French, 1:3 2,105

Jmpci-ial, :> 370

English, 43 4,7ul
Dutch, I 170

Htnseatic, 1 200

American, 163 24,173

article, Holland for-!
f.ivat Mritain, of

^jle we are now deprived, on account of the

high duty imposed on all foreign whale-bone im-'

ported inlo that kini;;

1 ,m, aud which may be consi-
l.'rcd as an additional premium on th"" fislicrv of
that nation, amouiuing commonly to fifty guilders
per hundred weight. Our exportation of \\ hale oil

fs also on the decline. Hamburgh and Un-mrn re-
ceive great supplies, partly from their own fisheries
and partly from England and Russia, so as to be able
to furnish the greatest part of Germany with that
article. France and Spam are mostly supplied from
England: awd as it has been always computed, that
three foufths of the product of our fisheries are ex-
ported, the competition of those and other rival
nations will scarcely leave a foreign market for us:
our own provinces and the river Rhine will be our
limits.

Another disadvantage ought not to pass unnoticed,
which is, that the prices of the produce of the fishe-
ries are considerably reduced; the whale-bone of the
latest voyage haying already been sold as low as

224
No. XV IT.

31,799

Abstract of the tonnfiifc offoreign vessels entered in

the portfi nf the, United Sttifex, from October Is/,

1789, to September 30th, 1/90.

France,

Holland,
S \\eden,

Prussia,

Spain,

Portugal,
Denmark,
Germany,
{British dominions,

262,912
No. XVTTI.

That the encouragement of our carrying business

is interesting, not only to the carrying states, but in

a high degree also to the others, will result from the

following facts.

The whole exports of the United States

may be stated at $25,000,000
Great Britain carries two-flhs of these in

value, that is to say, 10,000,00
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T :> l!is in times of
. . ;

pet 2,250,000

|

i.l.I VNF.O' >.

-IT. Tin.- l.re inlell

E

h.gnly import,:
Pei ' 3 '

partiti'iM.-ii and dl\ i<i d Pulund, /'<.'/;/, 6'a.ronv, Sec.
tr '

, -,

I

during tlr-ir r:ir MUMMCO, and
Bottom*.

vednci'tg i'

.

H-ith the recetr
.
or """

three I. -''t him-

.,,'H'e t!i:li \U- sii'Mii.i
[) ,; , if We

raise our r;\vn shipping. t be

inciions. 1'

many of our bulky articles, not bearing* war i

cannot b- exp.ji-u-il, if c\;. j cd t > 'I...!.

t<jtal loss is to be advied to tl.at before c^tiu.

. til of iviiions on

fact, t,i -

-Mil ittrmiuati-in of t:

have began lo make \\

.1 by a

of cmni-.-] Ci;il and
war s' ill 1

, subjugation ofA a proper close of the V M -U- ihi-*<> document* nr.- cl.-Mr.il to

*-xhUt. >hp tV :i.ldi ihr f.,11-
' tw lh '-'I not

-i.,rk ro.w ;

.

|
be disappointed. I ahvavs exiv-rtcd th.it the "inn.q:-

"
of tljc

:.n.e .t..n.i, ijrnment
wouU

:iiit<i1. win t),- ;

>li-
r ' -*H the j;jc; and tra.lc of our cor.in

, *uc- fruiu ihe
j

could. I did hope that the o'her Kur i^ean p<

i'i'ri'dicum!ji
'' ;tV " 1

K' the same interest in the fiv*ti(Tm of n:i'

oini
i>-r:ni*-juou

tint we li.ive, and some of them n

bijClier pretensions than u -

e d<>, as to the

blockades, right of search, &.c. &c. inig-ht \w
blishcd some general maritime col

,
"> \vhich ve

c->ild have subscribed with honor. This r

be done ; but, in the mean time, tii \v!u.l? f

Great llrituin will bp poured upon us ; an'
1

mil cure n-n1 <<> ihcir tiOi. I

ut l)> fun
r ronVMHiaiK

'.ii-li it d: lilllCT*. A ll-lliiil (.!

. would

iroperty; the lilx-ny aiinwi>d

treat), now Ucoiue
the clftutr and

i-llort strain--.! to check our impi-ovt-nicnts, an.l re-

move to . in >iv dist-iMt daytbetuQ i^ta'.>li>hui-

;< mu'wf.i-

much :* '1 -peat it, :i
-

III Of

;rt. tlit tl

k;and on all oil . louiiillaiid;
, ,11 tli,-

1

""- ll ;i

.tnilrti: for, if the world i

PC doubt tin ;rcat

,, than tl, ,

iieiny sur.

lipping and em'' will

r. Thou^li

ii'.r^ot'Vi"'-!.,.

1

'"!",'

'

-

'

.'*

''
l! ' *'' rt ma

>'
n Cappcar7a'/# certain to s(me in tlie

^ii'- lit d i : (!o

irh ,-; ,t nxfiin.: :?ork

<*\f* ,

having no emplo' .

II

.

t, in the fii

1 will be well; and t!<

Us :

.on f tlic giu.y;l.j
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I

them :

1

itistinrti

fches from '

d 1:1 I.midon.

t hut tint !arg>- bodies of troop x

lli.m 15 and
,000 nu-n, under tin-

1 of the
1

is M'it worth
to detail the p.'tnicul .. ^ 7 .v //

'f war
'

men to t:
'

ppi for tin
'

. thjit

'-/;i!f the

---Verily. .TonathHn^^n^u^ii,

,do not Mali, snc! lon-r sju-

mini.
Knar,,- ree tan yonrs. nh, tl,t-r it be ,i, s to our i

imate, which, by making the stajjrof n.atu,
imumcates more rigor to the mind ni wHj as th, M nly,th, M nly,From cause* which render the oak more solid :! dundih '

poplar, or, to thai n.-ccssity of industry whu-h habituates us to
despatch, [cannot tell; but, certain it is, that our n< co -nuui, ha\-

inch rforferway of .Coiu: to work . >n tour*, and that ther
seldom fail to be

*

I-LIUI WHICH 15 IO /nil'Olf tilt

/f traile as lu-rf.,;
-

It i, ,ui-l to IK th.- inteiiiioi
en-h nC our comniiTce IJ-.JMI al

. under an. unaer inuj arrange-
r. [Morning Chronicle.

de France \vo rind the following cn-
lus and importairt p-.< delightful nam.- of

i the G

all .;
'

!i> lii-'-n ujiciicd to lx>nt the
r^*4tab!i inderstandine; b' twcin E-urUn'l and

tirh-d Ijy tf..

d by Napoleoi
. -miari.s of t'i- two powers are

Jf u kuo" M that the
m-et at (Toitenbur^,

'.\:v in London. \V ( h:ive I.-arnt w'i'th'
: of one of th,- f-r-t mb-muls in France in-
<. astkreafrh, ai'd Mr. Crj\\ ford, the minister

tat s. s v, ia l p, J'V.-MIS of cetikMeratio . both FivnHi
-ent. It wa<r. -marked that f-l.-e (wo minis-

tach o;iier for ih- fr r rime, did not behave with
my di.'arv-t- of innnn-r.

~

|Xed ), ant! th.-y ac
1 he toast of nn;-.-, i

. ,1
|, ce u-us pro-

ctonlin^ly rfj-licd to it."

t onr friends th-

ntwo ortJm-eo! tl.os,-"Burke* ofthe Western Heini$pht-re
M ofwhon

the 1 tmrs nr\\'sj>:iper sp-aks;
j>. rhnps. it may i-oi-ir into yonr i.oadie

that negiocnton, picked out from amdnru these frieodi a
order an.! r. gubur government," will he likely to succeed better than
th'.w, , who were not for open war airaiust Napoleon. Try then, Jona-
than; and be sure to fix upon gentlemen, who think themselves
very clever, Him love otidl things, to hear then.id\e talk. Be
sinv to tend men deeply read in Vattcl and I'nflcndorff, and who
wdl write volumes in folio in answer to .six lines from on.
ry of state. 1 think, dint, in order to concilia's, your bi-st way will
IK; to s-nd negotiators, who in following np the sentiments of Mr.
Randolph, will la> all the blame of yonr hostility upon the l)e-
nwrats or Jacobins, who have emitted to yon from Kngland and
Ireland; and, ifyon w. re to propose to pive them up to th. ir nn-
ttiral sovereign, it mi^ht, as Mr. Randolph would think, sbtain
von jieace u|)oii better terms. Try it. Jonathan, and see what ettect
twiUliave! In short, try, in all manner of ways, the powirs of
'a/A->n. AiasJ to b>- serious \\jtli you, your saf. ty lies now in the
orU-arance, the magnanimity, the compassion of his royal highness
he prince recent of Kngland; and, I trust, especially for the sake
f the. Quakers of Pennsylvania, that

pecially for the sake
NV'lll fllld this a Siifefrom" Vienna,

'HVi-otioti \\,t|, 1,1

m r to jut, rmt-fidU-, after th,- pacmcHHon i

nfim-nr. win, ij,,- ariiurs of Xm-fh '. m- rica, and to Minn- 1
* "" l : k ss t(> )r0lir lanc

>'- One
I'
81'^' amongst you uhn.sul

ace, that Franc*- also shall i:ot take any part.
'"m *n other disclaimed all desire to aid his views. Volumes

airy (tfi-e. L'liirion, April 30, i

KnHand lr **ualceri "' Pennsylvania, that you will find this a safe re-

illies n-
'an<-' (

'

< Wljitc the emperor Napoleon wielded t^ie awns of France,
itii-Hi..-,,, i

y>n thontrht yourselvfs in no danger. But him yon did not lik.v

i the .id

t'l- frlll.r.:-.- i.

II. and n,) al

"h their lordships eiil
i vie.-* iliirin;' ''i.- lut,- \--n-

and disfiplin. ; the' skill, eonrage
1

eaiinot aiui'iMii'" to
with France, without ex-

1-1 his

lain of

.

did yonr negotiators write to convince us. that you did not
'

tion wi!i which tir,

Hii- ra-
I d-vo-

and marines have npln-ld th- I), st
! f!|,-i:..!.lest tri'linphs of the country entitle

them to t!ie irrjtitud,. not ., ,Jv ,,f ih.-ir nativ- land, which th,-.
Iltv" ' ' r"l"T nations of Enrol*- of

'.mat. cMiv.-n.uc,- th.il su< -.- -s. s n,ai..t;.in,-d the hope
'I the accomj

and nnpro\o!.i-d

i: lordships n;'r.-i that
"'! of the Am-rran

hi country, alter o/-lannu wsr upon rhi conntrv. alter ti

'"'< noi pertnii them tore-
at <Mi.-.- in a

|

'

-arnt; hut as the on.-s-

that spirit ofM -allantry, whii-h i, :ls ,-.,i s

pr- -..JncjiiK the ileet to the
cstbfislinient nr-cf-ssaiy f.,r ,,.. an(,

inannes will find th.-ir lord 10 t!,,. d-ums ,, t\ lf.i r

first n.sde in t
w!" r?l"' ''' ..... ? w!" r?l ' ay ""d cxpi-di.ni t,, nay off and

irom them the petty oReers and sramen v ,!! b jucieiivelv dis-
chareed acwmling to t!..- l-npili <,f their sn-viees; h,.nml inK i,,
The nrst mtanee with all those who were in hi, nuluty's service
j,r;viou,

to the sevem;, ..rjM.rch. .813, a>ul hve since continued
in it. wheA the redaction shall have fv.-n thus tn.nl,. H ? to the
ships paid off their lurdshipvwiil direct their attention to those
which ir may be found nectary to I<rep in c-o,,.,,,!,^,,,, and a,
soon as th^ circumstance of the war will admit, w,|| bring ho.ne

-us having the same stamiio:- and i^-riods of
rerv:cv. a* ti-.,,,,. clisrhrg:ed- from the- ship, paid o;f; so that in a
34-w month, tbc situat.on of individuals will IK- *-qiwli7.l ; all men
of a certr.in period f wrvic^ wj.l he at l.l^rtv to return home to
thpir families, and t,1e number which it may be still rucmarj- to
Tcfam. will be comjx>sed of those wtio have been the shortest t'.me

ti't StTv JCC All

les

-
4

--
pf to

favor him. YOU have (jot in to a nice, snu^, lit tie war of yo\ir <nvn.
Still in4lependent,you were, at w^rwith o-ie of the ^n-.ii belliger-
cnts. and so far from allying yourself with the other, yon contrived,
to k'-.-p up yut (jnarr-l with him, and could hardly he said to be
at peace, with your powerful enemy's only powerful eiifiny.
Luckily for m, jou adopted this policy, and p.-rsevered in it to the
last. You Appearto bare put your little iudc/icndevt war as a sort
of episode into (he iMMiid (Irama; bat it was acting contrary to all
the ru]ws of composition, not to dose the episode before the end of
the peace. You may, I hope, safely rely upon the moderation and
magnanimity of our prince regent,acting in the name aw! behalf
of In*, majt -sty; but 1 do assure you. that that ii the only r. liance;
for ifyou wen- rooted out to the last man, your late would excite

y iiu|e commiseration in F.nrope. You thought, that youwoulil'

'balance Kelw. , n Kni;!and and France. What folly nd
prpsumption! Hut it is in vain to tnlk. '1'hisisa diseajr of the
mind, of which nations are never enrni lint a I the camion \ mouth,
and, though 1 could wnli much to see you cured, l cannot biiug
mykclf to approve of the application of (he ivnady.

TIIK Aitriv. 'I'he. pMv'Ufr part of our army in the
noith is at or near Mattgbitrg", under major general
hard there is :.l^> a respectable force at Jivjjfalo
collected anil collecting under major-general Jiro-wri

and brigadier Central Gtiines comrnnndl at Sack-

ctls-JIarbor, &c. Some severe fighting may be im-

mediately expected between I/:ivd's division and the

enemy ni>ar C.:intwiii.ci>, win-re they have 6000 men
tinder general Cwun. The discipline and general
condition of our troops is highly spoken of, and they
are receiving handsome reinforcements; but we
Icnow Jess of their real force or probable design than
at any former period.

'. THK FLAG OF TRUCK. Nothing has transpired as to

the purport of the despatches received at Jlwwpoli's
rraiigemtnt in itself so

.inst, cannot,"hi "their a st week; they possibly relate chiefly to the ex
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ch\nge of prisoners.
Tli .V .-'.'<; . >n.-l, and have built four houses, one of which is

printed at A ' s * othe: i, munition and th*t a number of in-

were two pnck^g^s r'. . Ked Clubs, hav t

D-ishkoft', '.. them, ton torn * British officer delivered the 1

from admiral -J. i'

1

.not be con-

.

I

Aether the imlir.ns v

r with tli> -if not,
to aiford them he!.

1 hold talks

\Un prior !

the appointment of co
,

C li.itish ca-

\

-

-Ute of llicir

;>rhr to the appointment of l<n Mi comnm-

of such .;.;". Min, ,-n:. TIILM-

able to a hap;\- 'he ne-

nburgh, ft]

able H.-itish sources. W under-

w, opi-

r in favor than against
'"

il confirm their c

I N voi-,. From

\Yetrust

been u'i ; ftlUpOOM must us>em'.v

.id] between the bay of IVn-
sacda and Appalatchicola. T!;ey w,li

'

ctauhatchee, and retni "lieror-
-

water, (,'hoctauh:.tehee, an isbnci \

'

i near
.iiiiC time. One is \\-jll

Sail immediately f -fortherec
.s plan

.-.- i tin t. In the mean time tin

r strength, exl

wars and by famine, and be n

Uieir friends the Untish, who will s'nke at and oc-

cupy all these pL<
The prophets observed to the Seminolies in the

presence of the reporters we h ive brought our
difficulties on our m anv

. -, ler the mnil ht:ad in this pnper two ar- one '.he old chiefs mvd iiot t-xf.ect we will br

bjectof "iv frtft \Vc have fricmls now, and i;
:.ipt to

f.ur fiii yhich we notice the more par- follow us, we will spill their blood. We hai>nr i> ,-;-.

ticular. >>ton we have more direct inlorma-

i in London) than the

I of the articles could receive in Maryland,
written. In corroboration of the

:

. we learn, thv ..dlatm and

-xtrerm-ly / open the in

our country and retreated to the sea si<
:

will li^ht till \ve are all destr

and lind a lev.' more than a tlitm-ml \\

!' is stated in another report, that

force docs not exceed a thousand that all the

Wilh tlie exception of fii'U, h.ni U-ft th;- island, but

Ion, and one of tlu-rn assiuvd an Ameri-'were lo r.-liipn in tv mi \

"

d.tv>- :ovl \\

'.) lias just arrived from England, 'towns h..d iecei\i.d ammunition, t!ie i\>t u i..

that he had no doubt, could the negotiation b.- com- take it.

jnenced in I/i^Lnd, an early accommod'itj,)i; c-.uld

be effected. And. i (but we do not insert

it from our dge) thai they had commu-
,:ish ministry ; and

ready t

tint al II.'

Colo: ' <-vesinal<"

the governor, tl,

mands I ,

"M'Qi! liail dc!i>f: i

1

ili-ivd tlu'm>clv.xs at our i L fed
lutrs it was gen In-order

'

.:. nl."

t. r ID tii<- editor of t

1

(i en burg-, intelligent friend in the son''
'

infers to a report published in ti ,.. ar i s

ili.-it Mr. < i

pt any
thing; and thr country is too nr

.n whicli v :

and
.M full

the ios; [t is probable that the 1
' now

'

i.tf.

n M
of June 17

'. have

ic'n n-.

, tlit "the

, armr,..

ops are at the n

.

srnallt.

.

. ha -

t'ue wholr
;

', and aboinidin.L,'-
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earned into effcc-

stationed for the ;

'

: ' m:>
';

terof< Ihe multiplH
: departure

tinned

fined and recognized by the
-

. le with t!i.

commercial inter .'I friendly nations dis-

, M'ith th:i'

ford t
'

I to the Ui

, ourily against all

interr \atiou.s wh
,e cruize:-- 1)(J l

known, That 1, James Madison, pnsid-. nt ol
'

thr

America, do, by this my proclama-

tion, strict!'
; instruct all th- public i?.nivd

vessels of the United States, and aH private arnu-d

ncd as privateers, or with letters

of marque and reprisal, not to interrupt, detain, or

othcrw my vessel-, win lever In-.-

longing tt) neutral powers, or the subjects or ciii-

'icreof, which vessels shall be actually bound

nud p;
'

o any port or place within the juris-

diction of the United States ; but, on the contrary,
all such vessels all thu- aid and kind of-

sooner
'

by order of the president of tlj*

rs commanding
!i hrig.ulf-s of tlie '<M

. \\ ill forthwith furnish iVovo their brigade,
-

. fnHsttinriU. <\ D

'. men, wi' ;

cond and two third Ir'ulemnts, nnd two rimign*,
\\-t-]\ armed and equipp

1 v
; re, to lr

1 ^ ill", Lincoln county, in the

, on the 20th of June next ; and.

i-ifini/ed into a regimen , place
the fHd officer* and miister-masi'-T will he ordered

i-t them.
's commanding the c s composing the

2d division of Tennessee militia, are charged with

tlip prompt and due execution of this <;

AN'DHKW .1ACKSOX, Mii. Ge.
Comuwndinrr 'Z'l division T. !/

Mead qtiarters, 2d division, \ashvl

May 20, 1814.

CrncrnI rv,V?-.v. The quarter-mus'icr-general will

to colk-rt all monies due for the sale of ro-

-.K-ed or require

perty captured fronj /''>// Cutavlletf the proce<
which together M'ith the former, he will dispose of

as herein after directed. The captains c

ic-s in the late expedition agaiivr
are required forthwith to malic return of tho

who had families, in the respective companies who
fell in battle, or died of their wnuiuls, or have be-

come disabled by reason of wounds received jn the

late campaign ; and so soon as the above returns

shall be transmitted to the quarter-master-general,
he will forthwith nay to the widows and orphans, in

en^al ratio with the deceased soldiers the sums that

Given im.L-rmv band and the seal of the United
. j^-mav have collec/ed us aforesaid.

Slates, at the city of Washington, the twm-
. Li\ of June, ii> tlif yar on- thou-

r-i
t<ht Ixundred and fourteen, an/.l of the

ind. >if the United States, the 1

nib.

JAMES MADISON.

fty tl-

. .S'T'-y if State.

MILITARY.
i,so-n t and suite, arr'r. e.1 at

<>n Monday lasl, from th- north.

.\s, "no accovint has been re-

. tenant, colonel M. Dowal, who
1

hilimackinac."
st ites, that gen. J\PJrthnr has

tendered to ti" sern-tary at war, his resignation of

in the army.
of the Mississippi territory have

>BD to major-general Jackson, as a testi-

', of the high sen^e they entertain of kis ser

of the eastern coast of the U. States is

t :iing n military attitude.

Head-quarters, 2d division. Nashville,

May 24, 1814.
;

the "2(1 division The Creek
war through the Divine aid of Providence, and the

Valor of thos3 engaged in the campaign, in which

you bore a c-mspicitous share, lias been brought to

a happy termination, flood policy requires that the

territory conquered should be garrisoned, and pos<
session retained until appropriated by the govenv
Sftent of the United States. In pursuance of this po-

licy, and to relieve the troops now stationed at forts

Williams, Stother and Armstrong on the Co f;sa ri-

\-er, as well as Old and Xew Deposit, I am command-
ed by his excellency governor Blount, to call from

my division one thousand men in the service of the

ANDREW JACKSON, JTuj. Gen.

2d division, T. Jf

JMjUlant-geiierar.s, office,

Richmond, 22nd June, 1814.

AL ORDERS. The probability of an invasion

from the enemy during the present summer, and the

at what moment it may be attempted,
render it necessary that the most effectual precau-
tionary measures be immediately taken to resist such

attempt. The commandants of the 58, 102,23,39,

83, 62, 71, 40, 15, 74, 30, 16, 45, 25, 6, 33, 52, K7,

9 and 1'Jth regiments will therefore parade their

rve regiments in battalion for the purpose of

inspecting the arms, accoutrements, ammunition, &.c.

in their possession. They will make to this office

special reports, without delay, of the order and con-

dit-'ian of the whole, the deficiency in any respect
\vhich may exist; and what articles are indispensa-

M\ n <

-.is'ary to place them in the most respectable

pi defence. Should anr delinquency
the law in relation th'Teto mnt b" rigidly enfom-d.

Every company will be immediately placed in requi-

<ition, and held in r.ompleu - to take the

field at- a moment's warning. The commandants of

regiments contiguous to the probable theatre of in-

vasion, will be vigilant in watching the movements^
of the Gv.^m. Should lie manifest, an intention of

making a descent, upon any particular point, the

commandants obtaining such information, will lose

no time in communicating it to U> commandants of

regiments from which succour can be derived, with

orders to proceed forthwith, with their commands,

,
10 the places of general rendezvous here-

after detailed, to check his operations. The men

will not wait to march in a body, but proceed, when

ordered, by squads, to the place of general rendez-

--, _ _ Let every officer and private be on the alert. The
United States, for the period of six months, unless war may probably in a short time assume a different
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.or. In sucli :ii ovc-iit. i cctald have teen accepted, with a rery
iepttona those wh I the others
ended were from one regimentof the

u flow dii v \
'

^lumbering '" i'n M Tris, VMS lately
hour <>t' i.

lv re.irhod her clement
without UH

,:ni> >rtanc-

activity. The danger o

beobvj

iudult

1
'

sf

I

"

,

the Coii*!ili:iirin, \vhici'

inch tlie :

.com. Knin!,ndiret and th-
'

e fol-

lowing to..- nk:

His signature to no
-Table one.

Ccmr > who conquered the

eiumy .if the "Constitution," will not fail to n

the adjutant-trener.il,
we dc. n the honor of the American flag in the

that it is 11 upon arn new information in
. pendenrc."

the possession of i rVnt of :dl

xrcutive n' .

-

1:1 the ^i" -.^h- ship^, that
'

: .-liH rn h,

f ill-.- times And s'lr-ly it. is ier.

<lent p: tor any danger wh.ch The Jnd:-pcmli*:rc is rnp.dly fitting for sea; tb?

placed -^'i "t" ih.-

.cjnit tiiemseivcs us becomes

Amer.< l!v <

,<NF. \\ (in .VII, v. A. G.

Foe
M' I. o.

;v i'.i-

gnirer) which m:i rd.r oi

may be meditated aj;ain.t ur repose. For r

-.very reader, we
omit that part of the order which designates the

points of rendezvous, o;c .

r
<.e.

.or, Jtnif 15, 1814.

The tr" ry description recruited under tiie! (,7tainf>Uu', at

i excellency the commander-in-chief <>i' to lv fort if \

mo'int ing
1 other >imr. 1, \ copimrnced, and,

as all her appurtenancei
be ready for

manned nnd equipped.
I ffi __,_ . i .* ..... i

ur 1

/e of New-York, of the 13th March, 1814,

-, in the county
, on Wednesday the 29th instant with the

the lines, at u plac*

ith liis ve^^rls

t tlte enemy's li>

mis. The Hnti- 1

.d, ahoMt foui miles below
re the lake is verv narrow.

on the l.ikr this day.
It h;i in-en reyxn-tf It t the

exception of the volunteer* and indinn warrioi-s ie- 6000 men, :**

-t of that pl.ice, who will rcndt-z- i-r\ We trust the galUnt commodore will

\\. Dufi'alo on the first d..y of July. h.i'.f-way; but appr<-!:cnd they will
'

IT in

, equipment, tc-nts and camp equipa^ will harbor until tbe\- fn-1 certain of \

be pr^ ution to the troops nn t!u-,r superiiTiiy of their for'-<-. Tlu-y li.v- ma'.'

for the accommodation however I tion^I fi>rtificatioi .ul arr
> through t

tems and cam:. fd Hi the ;uv building at A

latter]/ requisition of officers commanding! ^ e lc:rn frn' ih.^t admiral f
n es. n t> le.u e tii.- > it'-in t

.rh recruit will
; !,( l,n (

-

.11 will U-
p.. i i at

, (',

rateofon each company, or he had 01 .nd:i,uj(.

n: ;

.intcfi-s.

rititttlntrg,

is the p.

lepretUtiom

iie peo-

ple havr
The r

.'. a thousand men from ^

Vesterd^' hundred m
1,

under i

tlie ra-..

tary of
'14.

Sin'

three

:nd ordered on

hint.

And
-

r anoth-

licr for

g800. I ! lf;\

'10 :tiv

: information that the

Belvid L>-4\- on th.
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The floti!' I ;l:ul

rials, i >!)'
'he

i the bay for the

purpose of replenishing its

i erf at r -

fN KCMJliERS.
- '*ry ;

Co/ty q/a letterfrom co - '' secre-

tary of the nart/t dnted
,>*rior, Sc5u-n' Harbor, Tmw20.

SIR- ' l
-
v re

lishman and a Go/A is likely to become synonimous ;

With, perhaps, some honorable exceptions. Il is

In their Lite attacks on
the fljtilla. The to I lowing' U tu r* relate the chief

. letterfromgeneral Ptiflip Smart, of the

JUmytanil miljtin, to the secretnn.
1! acl-qnartcn, Charlotte Hall. JU.H-^, 1*11.

"I have ordered i under an o!Hcr,
wh-> i- directed upon his arrival to report himself to

V)U,f:vf prisoners Mid one deserter. The pi
!:en on i!t^ 21st inst. by a detachmentULM 0:1 U1C .6131. 11191. UV U UCUlVlllIICIII Ul '

I .

I militi.-i under mv command, aided by asuu: d-

from the distrfet of Columbia, i
hie to surprize and capture a U.

iJie command of mor Peter.
.,1 cither destroy or br'.

take tli ;th only their crew an 1 one settee

i,, each 1 down the St. Liwr.-nce, se-

crete himself on some of the. islands and watch :i

.f lo.td-

iem off or destroy them ;

saw lv,
one up the river

\vith troops, of r. for our little p,.

ie other down the river, empty and not worth

taking.
Lieutenant Gregory found the enemy had gun

boats station ,, ton and I'rescott with-

in about six m'L"> of each oth?r, an 1 that they had

a telegraph and look-nit in almost every high isLnd,

so that thiy convey intelligence with great expedi-

Yc*terJ.iy morning between 9 and 10 o'clock,

lieutenant Gregory finding himself discovered and :i

gun boat close to htm, he instantly formed the bold

design to board her, which he did and carried her

without lo-iine a man, one of the enemy was badly

voun-i : '> be the line pun boat Black

. or N.I. 9, and mounted one 18 pounder and

1 with 18 men, chiefly royal marines, <a list of

which is enclosed.) Lieut. Gregory maun ;d iiis prize

and proceeded up the St. Lawrence, but was soon

-red and pursued by : very largr gun bo:t

mounting two IVMVV guT'.s and ro '. i with upwards
.jrhaul-d him fast he kept

-ion of 1m prize until the enemy threw tiu>ir

s!nt ovi-r him, he then very reluctantly (hut I think

properly) took all his prisoners out and scuttled the

gun boat which sunk instantly, and escaped the rnc-

h'>'igh so heavily loaded. Lieutenant Gregory
arrived safe this morning with all his prisoners.

I'ermit me to recommend this gallant young officer

r notice and patroinge ; he is not. surpassed
of his grade, in zed, intelligence and intre-

: Van;*! inn and Mr. Uixon,

oacli'c-
' a gig under licutenat Gregory, are

entitled to my warm acknowledgments for their

.! occasions to render service

to their o'mntry, more particularly on the last expe-
, when, from thir knowl-vlg^ of th : riv<-r,

they readered the most important }>'>]\><-

ingOttt the proper channels to elude the pursuit of

the enemy.
Will you be pleased to dircc'. in what manner the

prisoners are to be disposed of?

1 have the honor to be, Stc.

la
T:iE CHBSAPRAKK IT/ITTLH.

J5arn?v, aided by a la-id fo-:r: under col. Wadi-

z-wth, has forced his way out of S f
. Isinn.rd's Creek,

though ha is yet confined in the Patuxcnt, f,-om

which he muj mike his escape more easily. The;

nemy revenged himself of the drubbing he got by

" The cruel course of war waged by the enemy
i!p:>M our extensive water courses, has enforced me
'-u c ill into service a great body of our militia.

"
1 n.ust express my thanks for the aid so promptly

sent \\\,:T\ your department. It was a so

s literal) le regret that major Peter of in

,-Jandmg his great exertions, could iu

HS till yesterday morning. I?y his aid, I feel confi-

dent we could have destroyed t.Ie enemy's schooner
sent up to take the residue of the tobacco.

Peter's sqiuuiron acted with promptitude and

displaying a temper whicii will render then'

tially usvful to the nation. T!;e frtquent i:

which arise to the service fi-orn intelligence commu-
nicated to the enemy have determined me to suffer no
eserter to remain within my command."

of a letterfrom commodore liarney to the 81

f Ihe ntrcy, dated

Sunday, 26 June, 181410 A. M.
Sin This morning at 4 A. M. a combined attack

uf the artillery, marine corps and flotilh, was made
upon the enemy's two frigates at the mouth of the

After two hours engagement, they got under

way and stood down the river. They are now warp.
ing pound Point Patience, and I am moving up the
Patuxent with my flotilla. My loss is acting- mid-

shipman Abquith killed, and ten others killed and
wounded.
Mr. Blake, the bearer o^this, was a volunteer in

my barge. He will give you every other information.

.
With respect, Sec.

JOSHUA BARNEY.
/To??. Tf'tn. Jones, secretary of the navy.
Ejctmct of a letter from an officer on board the flolillu

to /tiff friend in Jiuliimoiv, dated off* Benedict.
June 27.

Yesterday morning attlie point of day we wokenp
our enemies by 2 pieces (18 pounders) under captain

Trw, his officers and twenty men of thefotilla,
with red hot shot, and three pieces under captain
Miller of the marines. The artillery, posted on a

hill, Commanding the enemy, the whole under colo-

nel Wadsworth the enemy was so alarmed that it

was a quarter of an hour before they returned a shot .

We moved down with the flotilla and joined in the
chorus; our fire was terrible as we were not more
than -W) yards off, a distance which did not suit us,
for we were within grape shot, but we were obliged
to take that or none, as they lay direct in the mouth
of the crpfk ; we (HI shed out and gave it to them
the moment we appeared they ceased their fire on the
b.-iUeriKs and poured it into us seeming to have
i-ist awaked; we returned it with interest. At 6,

they began to move, and made sail down the river,

leaving us musters of the field. Thus, we have

again beat them and their ro cktts, which they did
not spare; you see we improve : first we beat oft' it

few boats, which they thought would make an easy
Kirning the dwelling Ivmse of I>. Somerville.' and se- 1

prey of us ; then they increased the number ; then
jral other characteristic Actions. The name of an / they added schooners, and now behold the two fw~
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all all, have shared the same fate ; we next '

brir.g them back. In the mean time the enemy
ic ; no matter, we will do our

i
were getting under way and retiring dwn the river

dutv .

*

our i Billed and 4 wounded; young -from the p y of this retreat I infer he

who had just joined us w- liderably. From some unto-

.orthii>*t<m' boats v,
'

*d it not in my power to ob-
t / . A* _ . . *i*_ - nv, A . , . 4 *.

. .> men wounded at the foi

fought there, although
there wvrre 600 infantry in the re

i-,y
r.-ui off, we moved up the

. thank* to hot and cold *hot, the block-

raised."

:ul unofficial accounts say, that one of the

i fire three times, by the hot

siiot poured into her, *<! their loss

.-rable. F:

senc the effect, of each shot we find, otherwise

think his destrr.ctiou would have been complete.
"irnished me with 20 excel-

ila to work the puns. By
some niUrr.itviy/ ment in loading with a l,..t shot, one

poor fellow had his am^ eh is tlie on-

ly material accidcn* vrt !;c ene-

my's rockets passed through an ammunition box,
which had b-en injuaicioualy placed, and exploded
it, \\hich did sonic d An ammunition cart

of the '* but asm til p-n- / * force con: vercd with the fu-, but fortunate;.

act dir.- h. When he approach- not explode. Some other trifling accidents were

ed Rf.i from the distr.

-t Petfr, though onh
the w!: -

, iVim to be the enemy-force, pre-

M Linking, wilh great alacrity; but

fully relieved of the painful stnigb'l- they

June 26.

Cvpy of a letter from cl. ll'adsworth to the secretary

this

calculated on.

of
Campimr St. Leouanl't , June

SIR We decided on attacking the enemy

ustaii
. .inmenced in the night an epanlment to co-

ver our guns; but the work progressed so little,

from the slrortness of time, I did not think it best to

occupy it. We retreated our guns so as barely to

allow the muxzels to peep over the Ivill. This

brought us on descending ground, in a ploughed
cornfield. The recoil of the gun downward t-vcry
time it was fired, gave us excessive labor to bring it

up t*> its position. In other respects it answered ad-

mirably. The enemy found it impossible to hit ei-

morning at day break; after two and a half or tlm-e ther guns or men. Eveiy shot aimed by them either

cannonading, h- thought proper to retreat fell abort and struck the bank, or flew clear over.

down the river, and commodore Barney has taken
j

Towards the close of the firing, the enemy adopted
advantage ol his flotilla up the

'

the ni'Hhod of using small charges ofpowder, which:

Patuxeut. I trained to precipitate UK-
t-;j M st threw his shot over the hill, probably firing

tack before I was fully prepare*!, from- the circum- from his carronadcs but the effect was not more de-

stance of all the enemy's small vessels having lef:

I he ground I was obliged to occupy tor

a btttcry, consisted of a high blufT point, having
lie right and St. Leonards c

, with which tlie communication was over :

fiat piece of ground, subject to be enfiladed I'nmt

rf, and the hill on which the guns were

laced liable to a reverse iire front rhc same

To prevent the enemy taking alarm in the night
from our movements, we were necessitated to halt

our ammunition waggons and carts above a quarter
of a mile from the haUerv, an. I pass all the store?,
even the bricks of which "our furn

ed, that distance by hand. This fatigued the men
excessively. I felt certain, if r -.hould

quarter; therefore, in Case of an attack, th- even a mndoin iire, it would be impos-
lir bifuation very uncumforta

*o command
tin- I-

We - during the

.

plett. I forliear to ci
'

'.:nute p.-r*

i\e ofli-

ible to get any thing doiu for the confusion it

would rirutr.

I on/

I, was a

trying one for new raised tra M
Wnicu .! il among them. I had

anticip
'

'

Hut the fct is, the infjuttry and
lij

1

and the position d Uic only one coai',

with that VK

thini to pri.
uudeii; Hi).:

-

.!. Some i :

. nnd the \.

at hand, r

:

s'rn hint '' 'c the

^
.

hill, h

I IN

icct order; after a H hilr, I was able to hall them ar.d xcrcfaiy c/

'.nor on

I
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CHRONICLE.
By the arrival of a cartel t r, at Boston,

.mporunt

In the buttle between

MI:\V, ami seek a restoration of their domains, and
.in is manifested to give the government its

lonii. Two fHirties L>- ul their dis-

\iolent. ,-fn-tfier rri uliition .may
-pint be not crusted by the weight

of the allied for>

'-ijfns were expected to leave Pa-
ris on t':e K>ih of May. The emperor Alexander and
king of Prussia, with thrir suits, and a lar^e con-
course, of generals, princes and nobles, were to pro-
ceed on a visit to I,r>:i.lon, where great preparations
\v< iv making lo receive thfm.

It is said to be determined th.it the congress, for

was received in Toulouse \rith Hie negocUtbn of a general peac:-, sh-.ll beheld in

Some articles bearing an official character are

otlier chief things wonhyof
note ore comprized in the following- summ

ite immeJrit.-lv to ourselves for

wl.ic
' the war," pupe 295

'

ami Son!:, near

Toulouse, on the 20th

ami in the aff.iir before Jtaijoiwe 844 men. Tlu>

ihc French is nut stated. This destruction

is to be regretted by both parties, for it effected no
llini

itions tVaHa Ionian appears to have

v.thfully attached to the c.-usc of her It

to the last. She was compelled by the turbulence

London, and the treaty to be entitled fie trei

London, in consideration of the part which Creat
Britain lias acted, and ;!ie s.icr-'i-, as well as :

of the people to abandon J'aris / which she did only p'
1

'- she has given to :dl the belligerent, allies.

1?4 hours before the rdl it. She has gone! Means have been taken to give Sweden possession
on or was about to proceed to Vienna

,- it is not' said
;

of Aorwav. See the notification of the blockades
jbeultima'k '<>d from JJona-

who h;u! arrivevl r>! (Elba j about
h April, in the Uiut^unted (British) frigate.
k. an affectionate farewell of his Lite COMIJU-

n;'>:i in arms of the Old Guards. He was assailed bv
the populace sereral times, on hi-j journey, and often

I hi* clothes to avoid the abuse of the peo-

ple. Thf account further says, th-it he frrquemly
child, and shewed g-

v. This may be true ; out it is not likely.
Heine' M !: Pauline, near Fejim, and en-

. her to accompany him ; but sl>e refused.

His mother, an 1 brothers Joseph, Louis, and.Ivrome,
are to receive annuities of. ( seems
that the Englifih colonel f.\.

at F.flxi id iii s conduct. I,wu, king -of

Franc , nis capital on the 4th of May ; and
ceived with great, processions, &r. On the

delivery of the keys of the city, he said "At length
I behold mi -. if in my good ci'y of Paris,! feel with

the mo'- ,oly emotions, the testimonials of affec-

are now offered to me Nothing could
C gratifyiug to me than to see restored the

s' uirs of my noble ancestors, the recollection of

tv inch is so dear to me. 1 touch these keys, and I

restore them to you, they cannot be in better hands,
or confided to magistrates more worthy of the

fharge." He was visi'ed by Eugene Jieauharnois (late

vice-roy of Italy) 0:1 the 9th, who h is also fallen in

with the new ot\U-i of things Sir Charles Stewart

below. The people seem determined to resist the
transfer; but they must submit, or be starved.

They who talk of the independence of states, and
f power ";snd the like," have resolved

I it and carved Europe as they ple.-s-. d ;

and
|. vway has no resource but to submit. It

is stated ;' it prince Christian Frederick h.i* 32,000
men eq:ii; nd that hostilities with Sweden had
commenced. The JVbrtHgiontare said to be under

bull :tt Paris on the night of the 4th of

May present the evpcrpr . , and scores of

princes, marshal* and generals among them mar
*\iA ll'cUingtnn, who appears to hive been treated
u ith great respect When the preliminaries of peace
belween France and the allied powers are signed, the
number of ships of war actually equipped- in the
six maritime districts, is 10 be rerluo-d as follows

13 ships of the line, 21 frigates, 27 cutters, 15 brigs,
);> flutes, 60 transports; but the vessels which aiv

at Flushing, Antwerp and Genoa, to remain equip
ped till further orders.

Ferdinand VII. of Spain, was at Madrkl, at the
of his kingdom, lie had ratified the new con-

stitution, anil the cortes had granted him the libe-

ral sal.iry of two millions of dollars per annum.
,t!sh army late in Catalonia, had left S^ain.

.Marshal H'e/linfftvn is created a duke, with a re

venue o'i l~,00i>, :md lUO.COO^ expended to pur-
chase him estate. Several of the generals that serv-

ed with him are made lords of. It is said there are

20,000 French officers stt Paris unemployed, but tl

Contending parties in France may soon give them
something to do ; for the affairs of the kingdom are

very unsettled. The old nobility are jealous of the

-TV or peacfi WPS concluded at K.-il,
twtw . .

'

., .:,, irk m -.-K-ii.t^l by Mr. Tltorn-
toilnd Ciian.t) , . It coiituins '4 artic-hs. Art pri-
s<)i)'-rs <>(' \\.tr to li.. p . . -i mass, immrdiiucly. Enqflaujl
n"il.>n s ail ii-r D.uiisli v,.fj)t Hi Jiqolar.(f, wl-.ii-li fcl.f.

;v$tTVC's in full sovercip:' . ^ n-s|x i-ting tlie Danit
an i'.t in c< ssary to r>-\ at.

b ' >.us toV returned
ord i tin? aJiolitiun of

'

- \otliinp h i llt-et.

hurts of A't-; , h- followina:
.>i,il at Lloyd's: CcaenftM/; i '.-.' n.--The

;-.. iias itejftrd the ports o< No *ay uii'l*-

ljlt)ck.nl*>. and has ;-:.: ted K-ttn-s of marrjut- against Unit country*,
)t'\vlui-li I M quaint , .,. for tin information oft!.,

Lloyd's. I am sir, your oket!i"'iit htim^tf wrvRiit,

(Sii?iiH<l) If. NEWMAN*, -Dirt-i

Briux/t blockade of the ports of Noi-iL-ny, from the Gnzu''

itri(aii, April 30th, 181 i.For. iV"i o<lip -, April 2<J. Erl Batfaunt
'I'M this day notified, by cunniiuii<l of tlir priiid* regvnt, to the rni-

i->tcr nf the tri.'iidjy po\v<-rs, r^sidfiit at tliis rourt, tbnt tlie

lien ssary nutsiircs hji'vc rx-t-n tulcci. ti>r the blockade of the port*
>f Norway, and that fnun this tiiin-, all the rnoasuri's anthori*cd bv
lit lawol nations, will be adopts! and *-xt'cnti-<l with respect lo atl

,t-\s. Is which may attempt to violate the said blockade.
London. Mft</ 1^. A Dutch mail nrrivfd last nip-lit. The Rotterdam
mper oftlu- Sthinfbrmi us lliatthbprcoeUKkely to be settled ip-
ti nbnsi which shall i;i\e Poland to Russia; jjreatpart ot'Saxony t

J'l-ussia; lllvi-ia. Veniee, and tin Milanese t<> Austria ; Tnncany to

ts tbriner grand duke; and Wurtzhurgk to Eu^-ne
Modena to the arehdnke Francis of Kite; Pii-dinnt and Hnvoy t

t!ie Kiiitc of Sardinia. The Dutch paper adds, that th X, therlan-'e

are to be divided l>et\\*yn Krai.cc'imd Holland. Tbis wr doubt:
it least we are sure that it umu 'd be j*>u!itir in f>irr I'mncr onr.

nilc of territory in Europe beyuiid what s/ir pussc.ited before the

revolution.

Bremen, April 28. T' e allies have laid upon France a contri-

bution of fifteen hundred milli, <;. I-'ittei-n Kr^neh fortresses are
to reiuuin ns seeurity in their h.i "i; one of which is to IK; rest on di

t encb payment of on.- hundnd illions: so that tLe whole will
be iriid Hiid the fortresses restored in fifteen years..
The vorks of art belonerinp to Prussia, which fTonapartc pur-

loinul for th- decoration o Paris, have heen Riven up and sent to
l!i rlin. The "f^rand ear of vietory" Mhieh ndorm-d one of the

of Ilerlin, loaded six WMIJU-OIIS drawn by twelve horses each,
i I'tratiun nf t!:e king. Louis, by the fjrace of GoH, king of

Frame mid Navarre, to whom ll these presents shall concern,
K'ivi ting: Recalled by the love of our people to the throne of our
1 'In r-.enl'.i;hteiied bv thr misfortunes of the nation which we are

desiiuul to govern, our first objcet i to invoke that reciprocal con-
.. l.ic-li is so essential to our peace, and their happiness and

proiprrit y.

Alter having attentively perused the plan of a constitution pro-

posal tn- I he senate in the session of the <Mh April lat
?
we allow

tli:u t'ne b.iii of it :.n- t'oinl: but observe at the same tune, that a

^n ai HHndn-r of articles, foenrinq; tin- impression of the precipitancy
\\n\i \kbicli they bav<. Ik-en drawn up, cannot, in thtir present
l;n-.:>. l come fi."-ul;i!iient:.l l:i\vs tf th" State.

Hi solved to adopt a liberul constitution, de*irinp that it b*

jiu'.i. ieusly conibiiKtl, and not bi in^ able to accept one which will

indibl enwbly require revision, we convoke the senate and the

legislative body tor the thiitv-fim of May, in the prcient yer,
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!\r< to ptoc* before them t!ie work

r acfonipl'ubrd it?i > vl i

t'wr ttie bai oi" it-.ji cuiniituiiuii ilu-

antec:

.iTient shall be maintained such ms it

*xit< ..
,

ate ami the chamber, computed of the deputies of ihr

f taxe <hll be fiwly agrml to.

-.d eitrpt ilie jfrecAU-

- rational

.ay be procrlel against by
jii;1 juHf-<V liy th-

:<!-asurc, aiwl lite judicial"

tliall V wcurnT; th- jH-mion. rank -.MM! military

.11 determine the d. coraliont,

Ki of J.tiui. ill occupied
bi\Diul those limit.-, by the 1-Ytnch troops shall be

t to tlie allies.

ll1 -' 1
'

1

-general of the kingdom ofFranceW
JH

in
'

the commandants
n them -m the

following con-
Rhine, not com-

prized within the limits of France, on the 1st of
! those between the Khine and the

itlii. the : v,m t |,e
the Mgnr . v peaces

in Piedmont and the other parts of
it.-xly \\hich be-

lon^.-d to France, with, g O f fifteen davs
:1 within -,! a ll other

ith.Mit exception whirh MI Occu-
nii-d by Fivnch t

;v-ndcp

1

revimis to the 1st of June next. The
rial! be !.nmibfc t.. mil ami militv.

' iC " q s!l 'll! marci "t with their
and the military and other oer-~

'.* moleMcd for his opiuiom
"-Jjjgj* ;;ti.m in the French .service, with

r private property. They e allowed
with them their field artillery, in the propor-

'-11, the sick
and wounded being included ii> the nun
The appurtenances of lii, ; iiatevcr

is not private property, shall remain and be consign-
ed to the allies as they may be found, without dna-
pidatioo. In the appurtenances are comprised, not
""ly l ->f artillery, and ammunition, but
also all oilier sort of warlike stores of anv kind
whatever, as well as all archives, inventories,' pUns,
maps, models, &c. &c. &.C.

Immediately after the signature of the present con-
vent ioti, commissioners on the part of the allied
powers and France shall be appointed and sent oft'tu.

the fortresses, to ascertain the state in which they
may be found, and to regulate conjointly the execu-
tion of this article.

The garrisons shall be dispatched at.regukr inter-
vale to the routs which shall l>c agreed on for their re-
turn to France.
The bU-.kade of all tlie strong places i-i France

shall !. r.iised immediately by the allied ar;
The French troops forming part of tlie an>,v .!' Italy,
or orcnpyin.; the ;hat Mir.-

in the Mediterranean, >h.ll !>< in,,:

the kingd.
IV. The stipulation of t!,,

be applied to the maritime pL.
iractin;/

regtilating, intbedefinit .thefate
"' u.,r,", in ordi-

!iic!i iiMy- be f,.und in

1 ships of I .'! remain i;t

shall be Hir c
; ,) an^

it of coacting, and par-
ticular!)

lt|4.

PH' UF.ATV.
"il U3. This day have been ratified by

M nsiew, aoo o/ France, brother
of the king, lieutenant-general of the kingdom of
France, conventions with each of the high allied

powers, of which the following are tlie particulars:
The allied powers, consentaneously determined to
it an end to the m.serie^ of Europe, and to lay

the basis of its future tranquility on a just division

strength between the Matvs of which it is com-

give to France whose newlv-form-
Tnment afford* all necessary securities'for tlie

i-tnce "f peace, pi-oofs of their desire to unite
th her in relation* of amity; wishing also to allow

'<r*nc <*
'

w possible, and immediately,
advantage! of peac-, even before all its arrange-

^ay be determined on, have agreed, conjoint-
lv Wit '

r, son of France, bn,tlK-r o^ the
the kingdom of France,I

iiities, between thci: I

tiul (hf re-establishment of the ancient

friendship between tliem.

Franri-, 5cc.

.'s to

-

e to ;.n art, which without
.

of hotili'ies,
n< -das soon as p.

i,l

!uve agixed to t

^ea nre, and
-
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.

>ith re-

r, shall l>f> the t:
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a4itlnirit\

nt all cause of civiipl .-,
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that the period shall become a month from th

nel and ihe Nor.,,

tor, and five . all tlie other pari>

world, \vjti. option, or any other distinc-

tion as to time
VII. The ;jr:< .i.ors on all sides, whether soldiers

or seamen, or of what description soever, aiul par-
Miall be immediately s-_t at

. ->ent home to their respective countries,

lunge. Commissioners shall

be appointed reciprocally to forward this general li-

Deration.
\ 111. The co-belligerents, immediately after the

signature of the present act, shall surrender the go-
vernment or possession of the towns at present oc-

cupied by their troops to the magistrates appointed
by his royal highness the lieutenant-general of his

kingdom ot' France-. The royal authorities under-

take to provide for the subsistence and necessities of

the troops, till the time when they shall have eva-

cuated the French territories ; and the allied powers
oa their part, out of good will and friendship tb-

Fr.ince, will cause all military requisitions to

be discontinued, as soon as the surrender of the dif-

ferent places to the legitimate authority shall have
been effected.

Tiie general terms of the execution of this article

shall be regulated by a particular convention.

IX. A general understanding shall prevail, with

regard to the terms of the second article, as to the

ro.ids which the troops of the allied powers shall

take on their march, in order that the necessary sup-

:.iy be prepared for them ; and commissaries
shall be appointed to make all the necessary arrange-
ments, and to accompany the troops till they shall

411 it the French territory.
Li fai'.uof which the respective plenipotentiaries

have signed the present convention, and have affixed

ii^ir seals.

Done at Paris, the 23d of April, in the year of

grace 1814.

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE. The period in ten days, ad-

mitted in virtue of the stipulations of the third ar-

ticle of the convention of this day, for the evacua-
; ihvi places on th* Rhine, and between this

ri\cr a,id the ancient frontiers of France, is extend-
ed to the places, forts, and military establishments,
of wlut nature soever they may be, in the united

provinces of the low countries.

The present additional article shall have the same
force and virtue as if it had been actually inserted

in the convention of this day.
In virtue of which the respective plenipotentiaries

hiive signed it, and affixed to it their respective seals.

Done at Paris, the 23d of April, in the year of

Parit, April 21. The following act of the government has

arles Miilip of France, Monsieur, lieutenant-general of
the kingdom, See.

.'it: with prief that the veiu-rilil*- hrad of the church, t

.a his e.ipil:d, \v:u also stripp'.fl of a
number of insignia and ornaments, and even of the seal* used in

ill.- sovereign polilii

'Learning aba that these articles are deposited in 1'aris, and
wihiii, by the promptitude ol a ^stinnioii hut loo ju.t, and to
;. tnifist I'* the hoiy fatUcr our zeal and devotion, and to prove to

Europe ahd to chrUlrnduig how much past exceisen have been and
aiv. far from oHrttmaglstt aiwl heart, as well as from the thoughts
ami hesfctt of the Fix-nch;

"Having' s*vu the report of thf prr>viionitl eoniuiis'.iuncrs, for

religion and the council ot sute being heard, we have ordeivd, nud
d< order as follows:

1. The insignia, ornaments, seals, archives, mid geiiLially, all the
articles us,-i| i,y t(, L i[ y s^e, in th- i xi i * i;l the v.>sn-. i;; ;1 p,,n-
Cifimte, \vltieli arc at urgent in Paris or any of the departments,
sbnlt beiinuiciliately paced at the disposal of the Huly bee, which
Iiall he entreated to accept tjitir restitution.
"2. The provisional commissary of the departments of the interior
ui ot religion is thawed with the exerution of this order.

-CU.VHLES PHILIP."

Scraps.
. The "religious" Dr. Sam. Johnson-^

of monarchist* and the friends of church es-

tablishments, speaking
1 of th: "during- the

time of the revolution, when some of the murders
and burnings by the Brilith were reprehended, mo-

ilestly said t;Sir let me tell you that these are bu-

''tcfu'fi/t'nffs like children. 1 \vonld have st-t hre to

"and burn -v -i y 'o\vn ; nay, eveiy house on their

-and roasted the rebels, men, women and chil*

"ilrcH, in tli.- fluiies for thoir rebellion." There

disposition to follow the advice of the great
"moralist," in the late devastation of his brother-

i.iva^s. However some of the London printers, more
mild and gentle, tell us "the ships which are about
to sail for the coast of America, from Portsmouth,
are to carry out many thousand birch rods, to whip
the froward children of Columbia, who cry for they
know not what, and profit so little by the lessons of

experience" but whether the scene of these flag-

gelations is to be at Bunkers Hill, Saratoga, York-
to-ifu or King's Mountain, they do not say.

I.xTiuGUE. On Tuesday last (says \heProvicIeuee
R I.) Patriot, of tlv 4th ult. about 5 o'clock, (it being
thick ami rainy weather) a British six-oared barge
landed a man at the lower end of this town, on India

Point, and immediately pulled down the river again,
nnd soon disa; p red. The person landed, crossed In-

dia bridge into Seckonk, with great speed; and was
either a spy, or the fellow who accompanied a Bri-

tish hostage that esc.iprd from our jail not long
since, and was conveyed down the river the same

nii,'ht. These facts require no comment and are,
we believe, incontrovertible.

\VESTKUN INDIANS. It is reported that the Oaages
have raised SAINT George

1

across, or the tiritish flag-
But governor Clark, now on an expedition to the in-

terior, may make them strike it.

REciruociTr. "While American citizens, non-com'

btilunt.;; ;ire made prisoners of, our coffee houses and

public places are full of British subjects, unmolest-
ed ; spouting on politics and meddling with the af-

fairs of our country !

S>II:CGLINO. The Pltttlslurg Republican of the
18th ult. contains seven separate advertisements of
the deputy mur.sh.d lor the sale of goods "condemn-
ed :is forfeited to the use of the United States."

KKJOHMNO. There have been several feasts held

in the United States on account of the recent change*
in Europe. When the British forces that are on their

way reach us, it is probable our notions may be

changed as to the good effects likely to result from
the downfal of that power which, in some degree,

counterpoised the weight of Great Britain. France
seems a sort of a colony already, if the following
cases are to serve as a criterion. The General Arm-

strong privateer, of New-York, having entered Dun*

kirk, was there seized and the officers and crew im-

prisoned ; though there is reason to believe they
have been released ; and the Prince of Neufchatel, a

vessel fitted out from Fi ance, by American citizens,

being chased into (.'lierhourg, was there dismantled

by the "new friends" of our'enemy ; who also releas-

ed a prize she had sent into that port.
THK A.SOX. Several persons have lately been com"

mitted in. the eastern .states, charged with tretson-

Having finished Mr. Jefferson's luminous view o

the importance of the Fisheries, &c. which every

^(ii'l.vjan who desires to be acquainted with thef

g.-cav. interests of his country ought to possess, we
shall next week attend to the abstract of the report
of the macsbah concerning manufactures,
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*>ven yet nmre clearly, the real interest of mu
brethren.*

To return to our <ul

Time vein when an union of sentiment would have

fre'vented the war; tin-f .'.-,
that .n u'ii.-u ut action

\\<\\ me coMsti'ution.

jeat tlie powrr at :irms of the enemy
"Ml,, the influence of his agents and

friend -iay be,

the sovereignty antl independence of the United

States sh.i!l be gl . .ihfully

unite to resist anil repel the : could

successfully combat France, her neighbor, and cer-
f :ie most powerful nation at :irms then in the

. u iih our immense resources

uliar advantages a;ul removed &o far from our

, defeat hinV The cjut- lion IK insulting to

,vt party seems to have lost a good
i theeeJbrt it is asklrd! We may

murh; but in suffering, we shall acquire

knowledge to fight, beat and destroy the imperious

foreigner. \\V have been too long free to become
,ii the whole sea-board be desol;.U-d

>ur folly may permit) the .'tfifsranies shall

sustain the li'-rce eagle of liberty, and present u bar-

rier that the forces of the tyrant shall not pass.
America reduced to "UNCONDITIONAL M-BMISSION!"
That nation will never do, my lord Cuntkreair/t, de-

pend upon it, though you were to precipitate your
whoje population on our shores. But we shall suffer

in exact proportion as we permit ourselves to be/oo/-

iordship's pensioners and parisites. As

you press upon us, we will unite to kick them out of

the country, and with them will depart the prospect
of su bj \ i pelting

>

To reHectiu~ m>n, republicans in principle of

either party, 1 appeal, ard ask, if the will of the

>--5t to rvde, how are we to be governed?
m/ion is to be supported, it is nothing

that A minority uvre opposed to the declaration of

though that declaration were unjust, and
t!ie majority sorely rrpepted having made it, will

you snbmit to a peace dictated by the enemy, or suf-

fer yourselves on that account to beVonquered and
marie r Had the late events in Europe,
which have produced this great crisis in the affairs

of *3mericii, been anticipated, it is probable we
should have thought it r.r/wdient yet longer to have
ffccbome resistance to the outrages of England; but
h would have been a mere matter of eocpedifin-ii, in

no \vise kneeling \.\\ejustice of an appeal to arms.
War w;'s declan !, and must be sustained by the
val-n- and the resources of the people, or the irpub-

us, then, rise up, and with the
t one man, repel the foreigner, and then, it

you- pL-ase, v/e will have as violent party disputes
as ever ?, lit not till then. Let no man be trusted
who checks or discourages the means of resistance
or defence. Powerful reinforcements have arrived
in Canada, and an invasion from that side may be
exrHscrrd. Bur t~'jime t however, came that road *; Li-

as fHir<iiijva\iu\(\ 1 trust in God that no other British

army will ever marcU so for. Xor will it, unless we
are more ripe for slavery than I believe we are. But
to act effectually we must be prepared, and there i

net a moment to lose. The enemy is already at the
door; \v must meet him like frcefneisor perish like

Vliilc T hail \virh delight the generafcpirit of re-
sistance that calmly rewts on the. face of every oju

*I shall, alsr., vtiv soon, by documentary facts

attempt to siw.w the
insigrtjjicance of foe foreign

commerce of a nation to its internal trade. It is a
matter of groat in tores t

y aud but iklle understood,
->r v at le^st is sjightly attended to.

that 1 see, it is wiih great regret and indignation
vlinld paragraphs in s(?vne of tlie pap(M-s like.

the following : T hope and belit-ve they are the sen-
timents only of the editor*,OT of the little knot that

immediately surrounds thwm, and that to be seen
i'. !) li.itf-1 by -vfi'y ;v-

.,,<! nuni in the commu-
nity. The first is from the -

'..i:>-tte,

ed in Phihulelphia / and is the concluding
sentence of an article on the probable design

- >f th"
British to deprive Us of tlK^ lishfTies on the brinks of
Newfoundland ; even which, will not "enlist the fe-

deralists, die war being purely democratic." This
s carrying party a great length indeed. The other
is from a wr^kly paper called the K.rumwrr t edited

by Mr. Gardinter, late a member of congress from

AVwKerfc, and published in that stat^. His
mined object is to prevent the "federalists" from

fighting for any, thing but the offices of govern-
ment ! If

tliffy were in power, it would be rig'it to

fight but not otherwise; for if we succeed in beat-

ing the Jlnglish, it will only ta to es1al)lish the

present predominant party than do which, he seems

willing to bear any thing else. The closing para-

raph of hi., spcct:! tibns, shews-the manner and mat-
ter of this pai'Ly-champion.

No. iFi'om the U. S. (*a~
t(

It would be worse thrm useless, after the expe-
perience which we have had, to enter into partner-

ship with the present conductors of affairs, in sup-
porting ANY rights whatever by force of arms"

Xo. II From !/?'. Gardiniers Examiner.
" But it is not the administration ; neither is it ex-

actly the government it is the American union,
and above nil, American liberty, which is to be de-

fended. When American liberty is invaded, let the

rtuotis and the brave pour out again their heart's

blood in its defence. Kttt is it certain that tfic union

find liberty are inseparable ? IK it certain that theij are

connected? In it certain that they are compu?i?)k ?" I

recommend Mr. Gardiuier to have and atttird to,

WashingtonV'Farewell Address." In it, as in a glass,
he may see a picture of his paragraph hideous and
"lorrible.

Cobhc/rt and Morris.
\Ve present our readers with a couple of curious

articles below, which they will receive with great
interest. The first is from the pen of the celebrat-<l

iniliur.i Cubbett, of London, and relates to the

much-talked of "recohntizntion of the American
stKtm:" the other, a |)eech of the no less famous

Gotevemffur Morris, of J\''e-o-Yn ;/.-, to extol ihe late

triumr^is of Great Britain and her allies in Francf.

Before 1 h:id read Mr. JLvn-is' oi-atioii, I promised

duly to notice an idea prevailing in the United

Stairs, as lothe "divine rights of kings," &c. (see
note in page 30.i) -.tnd shall not be diverted from

my ceurse by the. splendid talents of the speaker,
or the extent of his abuse of those who differ from
him in opinion. It is n first principle with me that

kings may be illegitimate; and I shall be able at least

to prove this ,<r thai WASUIXOTOV was the

c.tpta'm of a banditti. This is plain language, easy
to be understood; and I think can be

supported
to

the satisfaction of every man. By dipping a little

into hinUwy, I shall also attempt to shew how

kings obi.au> a "right" to rule the people.
As to the full of Jionaparte or the restoration of the

limirbons, \ care not one jot or tittle, except as the

general happiness of society in Knrops and the

safety of ow rr.pnblic, may be affectedi Uiit, al-

ways" .'q>prehending what the Tim*** new.spapei
1

speaks of attempting (see Cobbett's quotation)
I thought it the interest ofmy country thut its 'ene-

my should hare a gteat rival, capable of checking
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_-i, a:.l of limi* .

I

)t ju comp .i iv>n wilh c.''ifT mo-

narch* he .;-ivl I lute t him

for it and will rvjoi

3ta-rw, or even lord ., if the re.>-

torationof the Hourbnns shall contribute to the
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'

tti t it wdl

any otluv "C with the
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pow-

a:u! Mr. J'
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u. But of this more hereafter. T.

brief introduction is to :>hrw :i detcr

niina 1
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>m fellow citizens, (and particuKrly the youth,
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monarchical notion*. F.HO-. ,K1 U :,veu
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:>w (though we are far
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Recolonization.
WKEKLT RKOIsrr.R OF APRIL 23.

'.on nf the . imericnn sttitet. It \v

MITE did beCftUM .* itlUld ::i
''

way of

'any state that. aj'.res at v.: minion; f>r,

'\oung as is the transatlantic republic, i'
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'unmeasured nation. \W need nv>t here detail the
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ill-- uM'M-i; or else

'b'ed and <-*verthrown

soUnd reasons tor their sentiments. Thev saw, that,

though he had betrayed the republican cause, if he
\vere put d wn there would be

projects ot' th: ('.-.

i\ a Iv to urge

1 act jic-tlv to th--ni^ :!\v>, i>j

"'tti inctipaMe anil treacherous in-

J TcAo /-us tlriifrril tin-in rehtclantl inti a -n\i

\ciutui'f itvi. V>'i.e.i we speak ofthese
-

perpetrated by Mi 1

. MADISON
' \ve onlv nx-un to use his n.iine in t'ne

of that of which we aie
now speaking. This language towards the United

-.vhicii >!:-.
'

s the ostensi- 1 States was neverm . sentiments like these

-, the oppressed states were never in/arded, while X.^pobon was in power,
but, the moment he is tl;-wn

t
tluse lujn turn th -ir

hostile eyes towards America, the only republic left

upon the face of tire earth! Our quarrel with Ame-
rica m/.sr.v with the -war. There being pence iu Ku-

rope, the quarrel is at an end without any discus-
si >ns. I5ut this writer passes over all the subject ot

quarrel. The American presitteHtandgwemmcnt are
had. That is now, according to him, to be the

ground, of the war; and, we are to !,.,

with them. 1 will pass over the impudent falsehoods
which this writer utters as to the conduct of Mr.
Madison and tho nature and effects of the American
government. ; and come at once to what is most in-

teresting to us' now; namely, first, whether a war
for the recovery of the American states as colonies
would be popular in Kngland ; and second, whether
it would be likdy to succeed. As to the first, I have
no hesitation in expressing my belief, that it would
be, for a while at least, the most Jwpulur war in which

Kngland was ever engaged, the reasons for which
opinion \ will now state, la the first place, peace,
real ami lasting peace, and a vast reduction of our

forces, would be total ruin to a great number of per-
sons and families. All these will wish for war, nu
matter with whom or upon what grounds. They will

be for the war for the same reason that undertakers
are for deaths, and without being, any more than

these, chargeable with any malicious motive. The
farmers will lx- for war, upon mneli about the same

principles ; tlujy being of opinion, no matter whe-
ther erroneous!} or not, that war makes corn dear.

Heiv are t\?<> ver\ numerous classes of p-Msons. A
third is tiiie land-owners in tfenmtl, who believe that

peace wiil lowt*r their iv.r.ts v. iihoul lowering their

. \\'hic';! ]jerons in eminent stations

:f. He stands at the luad of

,
not '., ut tint Mr. <IAM..VTI\ m.iy be more

, Mi. CLAY more fur'iiy'.is, Mr. .7 KIT WILSON more
iicie is a ferocious

ig
to his party, of whom perhaps, h'e

'iiimseli .stands in n\vc, and who, as they consist ot'

I:-ish traitors, and fug'iUv- ! iukr;ipts and swindlers,
'from all parts of the united kingdom, imy easily be

the intive Americans in

'rancor a^iiu-t (.reat M.-itaiii: but the more shame-
rl :il)uii't ji)pl are the individuals who compose

'this faction, 1 1 it: greater odium must be cast on Mr.
"x himself, in the eyes of the moral and rc-

X part of tlni American population. It is a

*^reat ruis'ak'- toH|>|><>-. that t!,,; Uni led Slates are

Vh.illr df4i-.i.-ni in characters of tins l.iiter de.scrip-
'tioiv. They h-ive had m my wise and many eloquent

v.'hose words yet live in the hearts and in the

itions of their c m:itrymen. Mr. \\
r

ALsa, the

jilislied fd.t-ir ot the American Hevu-\v

d a 1::^!; 1 terary reputation even in this

the late FISMEH AMES (the
'Mi'KKi. of ih,- -u-.-x'erii heioitpbcre /, is nol so much

'I'l'.ry, be destru-uiy enjoys a much
r p >PM!-I:V'. in A'li.nca. Tliese, and many

kt-j>t alive the lire

mine /.V/'/ /i /:.
'.-,-.'./

in the United S
4
\VUiUt, ->n . . blunders of

'H.VMi-T'tNs, and all lh: long list o4' defeated g<

'tuve thro ,\n a n.licule on th

'which v, as one of tic- gn t b .iu of lii war.

.s the fall of Mr. grand patron, at'-

The sliipowners an.l builders lear ;\.i

who c,m iiiiilii and s-til mui-.li chcujtcr tliaii tl,.

and who if led at q-ii.-i, would cover the sea \\'ith

their ships. The great manufacturers i vv-n \\ill l>e

forawir, lik'-ly, as Ui'-y think, to tear tip, root and

branch, those establishments which are riot onlv sup-
*('"xleJ, witli the \ec.\. corn Of all Kiirope. , plying America hci-M-i;', but mu.Vi, in u few years,
*Can We dot 1

.'.)*, thut u riwmtH crforf on rn;r purt \vill
\ especially With the emigration of artizans to Amr-

'unniltii.it,- '/*
,')
..;; cf a J\.rt,<>n n'tif.c JujxiiU in /;**-

, rica, bec'nneo'u 1

rival, and supplant us, all over the

*/'U/i, int. If'.t.J to .inn- the liiiif "'//'//
;w v,v , vvui'ld. Besides, if Anr/rica were to be recovered,

i*l i/if Kt,inii*'-r mid ifC'ft-r pin-t e
'

llic
\

we should, tli'-y *tiink, bare r\ monopoly of supply-
'-/ an iimoii <jf inteitttit -wiJi tlie cvuu.f

n/\ :tig he; 1

. Kven the Stock-holders, though tiiev might,
*Jro:n >>/ spru'iif?' .crdly wi:,h <o;~ peace-, ini^ht pr'.bably \r

-

pc-r-

.-.ihlt: to read this article without being]|
.-.uaded, 'thut the rec(lonizatio.u of AnicMca would

iai L,u-;-e are men, \viio sti-iously enter-
i aflix-d the means of lessening the national debt i that

taiti th-j. \v-js's tu s>ec Vmericari re<:o!'jiti:eily v;]io wi->h America might bo made to bear H share of the debt;

so!'' < ;

>' Irtli* rtCOOUIlt ;

iuve been iii Jt'wss jtoUwwa is Uit n Uwt thi
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that .1

cciipj

source of lr.com:*, an<l an infallible security to the

crijK.uus fir the '.vur : < n~ u'iil sec i:. A
; fthich

.

. I' f. (' \

irable minded

of the

'

'

i

any of U
.

'<

-

urmy v. -11 t

first heat f,,.
:

if !t

;

siiccc, il, ..n '. it :t(
'

'

.

.

'-

. a co'iiitry. \\\.

i or its m.
tea hU own notions in religious i called

i [niblic moiu-y '-> \vhrv the and
> in tiiej

v !

'Sjtbrihe
^tin;^ in A:ner

.- of u crimiivil to vita
1

. :. i'ico, n :n -\\-, a rest*

*f the sun or m >

'.L-scrip-
- louk :it Americans .Vu/un is said

HII- first parents in the garden at K. i ,..

!i f eliny, u! envv, lr.it \vi.li lliose of dcudlv
.,

ip

iie-y<'-htl! ./' They \vll t-il u-i, iha, \vhilc

Iiiriff is done ; nothing is M--

11

llu-v U;ll eiulc:vor

. . >:i by '!
>cn!/i;);r

iiich \\iil take place from BllCOpe ;

the nuv
.pji- .)i'.-i:t

.

i> h \V

v/ill in i

1

.

;

,

'

in thr hi..; nil,.

\ d by this \vri:
'

dai

i pension of li. i

; out, in t'n n re

The. the pi-*, pie a:iu bis great protolj \I

example of aucii people 1 Ills l'*
il

:-

to .

in.ikr .VHIIC I,
^

111
; put t ':. .

'' >X
'\

CVCTiTi

Uu-ir country. T!

Ic4\c t!.

\vhcnt!..

lh.,tf..ll

lrl 1 1 i- ;i u'g . . . \ i

l

s

1

1

1

'

I

1 *

.

1

Il .,f
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saries,

the author ( : * .' .

v to iheni a sin. ill portion of his ivn-

[ Ulini
,
that the people

rvul, il

armies us all tli . i disciplined
and bv ul I f.nall .

subdu. .uitrv We might
nuke i fhl demolish

:;<nuf;ic-

. id l)in-n

many of the mil'. xtroy all the ship-
leal to

, but I Jo not !K-U.-\C ilut ve should,

adding <drcd miiuvn* co vitr i
- in the terriiorv now called

i'iy true

tl).it the enemies of fix-edom, while Am*.
mains what blie n.v.v is, have gained nothing. Xa-

. een put do.\vn ; but then he was an ene-

my of freedom. . owned
!>y any friend of

.IK Franc. republjc, nor had she'a

rrprfie.n'U'.i-1'e government under him. The war
t him was in \h.'n<imct :it k-;is\, of tl.c people.

The CJ - hateful to the enemies of liberty,

; jople happy and free, without distinction of
i establishedchurch, without here-

power or privilege of any sort, with ;i pres
., with legislators and chief magis-

;> vi'ulically elected by the people, at large;
this ex-irr.f/ie still exists, and this country is yet open

; and to put down this example
'priion, co.-.t u.-, more blood and

than it has cost us io put down Xapo-
,'nemie.s of freedom promised us peace,

durablepe*cet if we golrid of X ipoleon; hut scarce-

ly is he down, when they propose to us a wto ?our,

ifiore, if possible, expensive in its nature, and pro-
l'nge.r in it.s duration. To be sure America

in alluring biit
; it presents employment

vernors of provinces, commanders, p ^^ir,.^-

ttorneys and solicitors general, secretaries,
'dors of slat**, taxing people, paymasters,

>, and a long an! nameless list of hangers OH;
, \ hope and trust that the prince

I and his ministers wiUluivc too much wisdom
-h r,i id at'.d wicked project. It is

.ver, for the people of America not
n, atid :u>t tc. mak'j preparations ac-

_;ly. Tiiis l.ingUM^.- of our new.--p:i'H-rs is

vcite apprMicnsions ,-
and for this,

amon^ , we have to curse a bast, and
iterate prets.

An Oration
-red on Wednesday,- .1 1811, at the

a, vimhrr tf citfZ'-'i:, "f .

'

"Tvrauci: f-f 1'luropc frjni
/ mi'itarif frxpotism. lly t.'ic hondruMe

Kf'K f r-ris, r*.y."

'Tis done. The long agony is*over. The Bourbons
are restored HI I In- arms of her legi-
tinnte prince. VV. \pxess our attachment
to her consistently with the inspect we owe to our-
selvts. We recal to remembrance that inf.f-r.st in--

period, when, in the fellowship of arms, our .souls
ver: mingled at the convivial feast, and our blood
on the field of glorv. We look, exulting, at the plain
of York. There French and American troops con-
tended, in generous strife, who first should reach
the goal of victory. There ;he contest for indepen-

There was sealed our title to be

I'.-ng the iut ions.

can, at length, avow the renti-
f gratitude to that nngiist family, under

Fleets, and - s of 1-Yance and
Spnjn were arrayed in <1

U c then hailed l.miis the sixteenth PROTKCTOK of
1 him We de-

plored his file. We .ire unsullied by the embr
.--ins. (Jur wishes, our pravc-rs, liave accom-

panied the loyal Spaniards in ihelr slniggle; an<l we
blush that Americans were permitted to offer only
wishes and prayers.
How interesting, how instructive, the .history of

live and twenty years. In the spring of i?S9
the states general of France were convened to ward
off impending

1

bankruptcy. The deran^m-
their finances was occasioned by the common arti-

fice of cheating the people into a belief that debts

may be safely incurred without imposing taxes

Large loans had been made; but no funds provided.
At the opening of the august assembly, the mim'stei
of finance declared it would have been easy to cover
the deficit, without calling them together, but the

king wished their aid to correct abuses.
This hazardous experiment terminated, as, was

foreseen by intelligent observers, in the overthrow
of ancient establishments. The states general usurp-
ed, under the n:-fcie of national assembly, unlimit-

ed power, and used it with an equal want of wisdom
and justice. They destroyed the rights of property,
issued paper money; framed an impracticable sys-
tem of government, and released their king from a

prison to place him on a throne, whose foundation

tiu^y had undermined. Their successors overturned
it in less than a year, and again threw the king into

prisow, whence, in less than six months, he was led

to the scaffold.'

This virtuous monarch, our friend in the hour of
. w.is the victim of his own goodness. Ardently

desirous to meliorate the condition of his subjects,
for whom he felt the fondness <f a father, he thought
vio sarrifice of power too great if it could promote
their felicity. He had been persuaded that his pre-

rogative, useless to him, wu=> oppressive to them.

Dangerous error! lie had been told, and believed,
that in their loyally he had a perfect defence

against the intrigues of turbulent demagog-ues.
Fatal delusion! This just, this merciful prince,
was led to execution amid the insulting- shouts
of a ferocious mob. He was guarded by militia,

who felt horror at. the office. The royal victim
collected in himself, was occupied, during the long

son, in beseeching the Divine Majesty to par-
don hio n-Sellious subjects. But the stroke which
severed fi-om the body his innocent head, cut them
.,fl 'r.mi forgi%; ness until they should have expiated

line by lengthened, years of misery.
'-nine Against nature and against Hea-

ven. A murder most foul and cruel. A deed at

which ticnds might have wept. I was in Paris. T saw
:i of sorrow. I heard the general groan. Every

bosom anticipated the sentence of an avenging God.
!ike a second fall of man. An awful scene of

;i, guilt and horror. All were humbled to the

dust, save only those who exulted, in screams of
diabolic rapture, at their success in driving an

assembly over which they tyrannized to this nefa-

rious act.

Mark here the guilt to v/hich faction leads. That
assembly, in general, consisted of two parties; those
called (Jirondistes, at tlitir head the representatives
from Bordeaux, who wished for a federal republic;

{and the jacobins, who concealed under the loud cry
far a republic one ajid indivisible, a design to restore
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monarchy. Both ofthem treated with the imp
king. Hvr trusted himself to the puny ofthe <

It seemed less criminal lh:.n the otlu-r, and w
Burner, .mis doomed
him to destruction, tlut v i-stroy their

, to tear

off' that semM.iiire <>t' monarchy which the constitu-

ent assembly had K-ft, \\nvnow called forth to over-

awe the faction of tin '

rounded by armed men, an .es frighten**]
into a sentence o;

. iln- intelligent foix-saw would
involve their o\vn.

And so it did. Tlu> le D.mion d

them before his :

their hi

dered r -umstance
and ih-\m* \ , i their lust mon

sir countrymen

perceive the guilt of those profligat ho

dicta 1 \vurld. Drunk u

;

neighbors, seducing subjects frOm their :.i

\j\- the poison

vuptiin,
' .'.uliuiiv and

_jle, made spurt of

trr.u-d public law as romantic nonst :

.cies of private life. Vet

they f mil ,'. -er

that t. !* * renis h".-.

country is imi without iunkrupis, both in fortune

and in fame; nor li-ry spirits iirorr.pteil by ambition.

iriiong
1 us ome who, wiihing to be i;;e:it

\vho, in r! . es

and pij-.vi-r, indirtercnt to ri^Ut and wrong
1

,
t.tlte the

u-antly
s\v.tllo\. v \vlio, purVe.! up with

oeit, \\ill no longer lir*i-u to truth v/I.en she

by the same jotters instruction. A wind br
. himself. H,- prri^hecj, con- jto feed on f.i'- 1 drink the flattery b;.

he throne of its dn>])sie'l understanding i

moment whe.'i crov -^ to

the French directory, an insult aimed at the honor of
Amerio !'

(

iis dignified con-

duct of the new world astonished the old. Our cha-

racter was raised to tiir hi^l.

only to be precipitated,
- of its fall,

more deeply in si.

not require, nei

. or even t:

of imporUi.' n the Uiu

d-indcracy terminate, in France, a* tliry ha\

where term intied, in

labored to destroy, fie be-

-.th h.ul been too much
du^raced to r*ign over a proud nation. Combining,

:-o with the energy of a

conspirator, and unrestrained by religion <> ,

.1 which lie
'

80on trl >emblance ot

ll proof, coiidemned unheard,
: n told,

;-nt
"t man is tlie

fruit c,: 1 1 the power
of doo :

'. I, by your doom
ke those who

sent ITH 'i'he voice of the .savage
was

[

-ed their prince and made! with consummate skill, a cold :M t thr

those who endeavored to di > of mankind, a :

throne the king ci , the worsl.. rted atheism, Ui which i

A h
[)l.tc

. fouly a political instrument, and the sternj
lute on t!i liis purp.'

whirh
Jiolj virgin, :r .^oleo'n t<> n

he galling of

. and, in ag-niy, to his iron

lio-.v mil'

Th

foreseen ami tinvtold, arrive '.

pntion was directed and maintained by

Gigantic schemes of conqur .

and dark intrigue,

tiifir ai!

iiumph, the shout < :

^ hich mad
i. Hut the fnii' -

ted 1

harming t -. which tlie b.f

hour
]:

, d <i| huina-

i, that these
monsten v. t

MI thrir

I

ofetcr

.

1

'

al.foud adieu,

,

round r to which U :

hatch*

eagle pmio .

lustre of her

ep i

give.

Ti t!, . of h':

A small island of tl. .

.

-
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nean, was a\ the head of a greater force ilnn w..v : formed a Icngue against him stronger than the union
*ver yet commanded by one man, during the le : a I'-a^ip of which all mankind \>vrr m*-m-

period to which Ik.. the M \<\, he *'iil flat-

v.'ith an imperial di.t :

. .:' that, by i!.e weight uf his arms, and
blood of conquer, faring on (he I the edge of his craft, he vould sever the bands of

. , alliai.ce. To this end, the bra'.ery of his

on the .id glowing with v.r.. . -kill of Ui.s officers, the dexterity of hi*

i-t swi.ln v-ith the consciousness of po\\ . ffld all tiie resources of his genius, were
'i- moved, hr seemed, lie believed, exercised and exhausted, during the l:.sl summel1

-

ut one extremity ofEurope his The plain., of Saxony were wasted with inexorable

ith loyal blood, the arid severity. Pestilence and famine marched, in the

Tiuirched, with gigantic stride, atjtr.dn
e.f war, to thin the ranks of'mankind; Lo<

I remit), to round his vast dominion initli 'rim.m mis<-.-y, and pr-pare a wide theu-

cnvle of the civili/ed world. Already ii- Ire for the dispby of Hritisii benevolence.

liad pierced the Russian line of del -nee. A!' At length, after many Katie*, the well-planned

hungry eagles were pouncing on his prey Pans,'.' movements of the allies obliged Napoleon to ubi

steadily the .Maine of colossal power. The Dresden. From that moment IMS posit 'ton on the lbe

arms are of iron; tiie breast is of brass; but the fret was insecure*. Hut pride had iixed him there: pt-r-

Tiie moment of destruction inipends. liaps- too, t!e same blind c,oniklence in fortune, li,^

JLLirk! The blow is given. It totters. It fa!l. It force was collected ftt I.eip'-ic. Leipsic, in the war
'"rumbles. This migt.ty inan, this king of kings, Uiis^of thirty \ear.s, had seen the great (iusiavus f:.ll ill

-J, is discomjfited. IT- flies. lie is pursued, the arms ot victory. Leipsick again- witnessetl
:

Strip! of ;royal robes; distracted with ap-jtle, on whose issue hun;; t!u- i?vi''peui;

prehensions; flapping ttie wings of fear, he scuds in
'

Cermany alone, but of every state on the cont"
-

,s th . \ridc plain of Poland, not daring j

Kurope. Hard, long, ami obstinate was the conflict.

to look behind.
He^ttikcs

a moment's brfitth, andjOn
both sides was displayed a iini<.n . .

\erish thirst of his fatigue in the waters I skill, discipline and courage. Astli u'av. s

>f the Elbe. A sect/nd flight brings him to the I of ocean, in approachi:
1

;; the shore, rush,
Rhine. After a third effort, he is within the walls

of P-ris.

.gain he reigns. Here the crafty statesman

contrives, and the gloomy tyrant collects, the re-

newed menus of \varuv. Again, unhappy France,
must thy garners and tiny veins be opened. Ag.iin, and

ible weight of oppression, imiat thou

groan. Vain are exposlul.Uions; vain the tumuluious

ci-y for peace; viin the slirii k> of >i>
.-|>.iir.

thunder, bre::k, retire, J cim-n .so broke, reti;

returned the alliexl battalions impetuously propel-
led by the pressure of their brethren in arms. And
as the whelming flood, a passage forced through the

'jre.-'fb, rend.-;, tears, scatters, dissipates., ai, i

away its unnumbered sands, so was the tyrant's hoyt

overwhelmed, scattered, and borne, away.
And r.ow behold a scene .sublime. Three mighty

monarch! lav down their crowns and ywoj-ds. 1 !iey

the great, the good, advances. He I
f*H on their knees. They raise their eyes and

moves, at the hesud of his hardy Russians, from the 'to heaven. They pour their thanksgiving to the goil

.toward-, the bank of the Kibi.-. At 'f battles. To him ths King of ki

his approach the plundered, insulted su!>i<cis ol

Prussia rise to vindicate their honor. The German*

kings, bole, s>elf-

existeiit. in whom alone, is i:nj;"!it, majesty, a>id do-
minion. "With one voice they cry, "7V/f LnnJ in

b'ini to avenge their uTongs. lint Napoleon hys an- "a- Urotlter, tftt !.nr<I ?'K -.;//// //v.
(,/'>>;> he tn the

d his enemy. !! is, in force, on the Kibe.: /-'>?''/" Contrast tins sprrtac.le \\
r th tiiat which had

TIis vigor and activity arc sur.cj.vdiil. Ai^-iii; h,:,bc"n e>:!i.!>.'.^d l!i.: I'U'e on the plains

|nafls the luscious draught ot vic/u/i y. Umnk ogain,o." K.issia.

with hop?, he shuts his ear to the ccninsv^l of prn-i 'i'ii*' anxious IH-U" i-> ]>asscd. Vv'e ;c-pire. The air

dence. Hut, true to his principles, he calls fraud to U-> embalmed with mossi'ius of liberty, llnnianity
the aid of force, and, accepting tire mediation of: rears iier head from the dust, smooths her dishcvel-

A'i:stri:, dis|)la\s the insidious craft of a pci-\-erse led locks, and wipes away the tear. She greets you,
For what? To eludeA peace which, conceding victors! princes! heroes! Christians! S.'ie bids you
rrritory, and restoring his c;^j)t!^e le^ior.s, i

follow the path to immortal glory, pointed out by
Would hnve placed him again in a condition to nu;- - Lite linger of hea\ en. March. I.o! alr '

idy the opposed
'iiiilt, and o[)pre.ss the world. Jlut no. A con- ' armies are separated onlv by the Kiiine. M^-re a^'ain

lid'-nrc jn his talents, a confidence in his fortune, the. olive-branch is tendered to tiie fierce >.:'pol'")n.
h ive made him blind. He confides in Fortune, the Perhaps experience may wave ma-ie h:m wi.>e. I'jr,

jjod of atheism, \\hi-:h analy/evl, is nothing more i hnps he has learnt, in the school of adversity, to mo-
th m the combination (A' events we cannot discover; ;

derate his desires. I'erhaps, confidii'g i) fortune no
in which, nevertheless, though unkr.own, theiv. i no more, he may begin to bi lieve thei-e is a Uod who

'chance than there \\ as in ; .\fi-;is t lie world. No. 'I'hi: mystt rious j)lan (>f Pro-
N -wton was born. Ii.it tUe adoration of that which ! vidence is \et inc-MUpl-K

1

. Napoleon's ])ijdr is yet
- it essence from ignorance accords with rAtfij-llimanied. lie ronfid-.v; :n wintry storms which bid the

wisdom who deny tiie existence of that Being b\ we . rest, lie confides in tiie lofty barrier of
u-iiom ponderous pi .nets, hurled tiiron^li the innnitc tl!

'

'' '"> '- l ' ^ in i ' lc i<>i"'resses along- his

void, are compelled to move i:, -or.U u i
tVontiers. Me con'.ides in (In' neuiralily of Switer-

courbf, till time shall be n.- i,,ore. Boiiaj^r'.c, eiatrilahd, aiul the redolence ol' Jiis t-neniies for pubiic
with rash eoiHidence, eluded negociatioii. At ie'm-th'liw. Tue violation e'l" that law v/as, wi*h him, an
the father of his wife found himself Constrained? h\ ordinary mt-asun. )' war. Tiie plunder of neutrals

luty and honor, to jo'ni the allic^. At this Connection, {was*
with him, an u .'-nary fiscal resource. And yet

which could not h:ive been i:r. -xjii'c'e I, Napoleon I

"e believes that his lues wdl be restrained by pcinci-
v.-(s no. dismayed. Calculating on the hollow faith Jples he never iegard:d. He is not <K-c' i\'i'd. He v -

of cf).iUtio!s, in which a diversity or' interest ofu-
k< eps asunder the hearts whose hands are united,

jf not knowiiig, lhat bis tyranny luil

lies, loo, on assurances wrung IVorn tiie subjugated
Swiss; supposing the sentiments of men tc b-jM'.ill- cl

the bosom M las slaves. lie ij mistaken. Tiie
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ami", ':~ to frofft and futigue, ile\ in

neuts and th= r.-r it' in-

. uhu',

ie :i ?

: SUlU tlic noclii, while \\\;lliii^tc.

th:vi\v E > over tl^ R

;li
the caiUo;s of S

>y th-ir ]n-ni:

tlieir :i ?

I n,tn tlK

t th:it

the rov.u
i

.'!) s!,. M |!--
'

1

.t-y
iiU-r iii

3

.

a'.'icucJ. lie v. ill

. he holds in bo-

, \voulJ h .

<
i

.ccJ tsMth. . . .uiiijjiianl
-

-

'

-

fore, of his j.jril, I.-- h-l'ivvcs

altaclied to his person. >

!-,o r.rc promote:-
.

,.U w!i. v.\ . >

them so 1<,U ll lt Sliv ,. reins us vviM

ruction all me^iM
fectiiMi. Butwh> woiuler Uomeye :.ls.., xvh

,

Lruth, from tiie fe.i:- f perceiving

. .: lu b-
I

muse of Umt
;i which prompted

do'.vn ihr v:r(n<)C. '.,) tliv lev*.-;

Thou rhill (it's;,
-

>|i|i I." "I'U.-i:

, LoUj^h it h!;.-.l ihiitt-

!

j'-cu or' ihy lieailJy !

rounded by loy:il siihj^c"
Lhttl .in lhe

liausted, ill

' inoiuuil 11

.

,r m.uh... ...... \i .'i, I

" l would hm-] ll

.
. \

rec u ia nun.

l

1

V;
1 "

1

;.., baUed
1!

.

1

.

'

I

'

.

.

'

<

.

.
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Naval Court Martial.

-

.

.

ticV.cc.

'cation. ' lie deserted his station, in

time of action with th . .ind continued ab-

sent ihcrcf.
1 1/"

hetlience of o-

"Specification. In that, having been charged with

the command of the second division of the gun dec!;,

he left his sta-tion, in time of action with the enemy,
and, after having so left it, was set n by hi* com-

panies L iwremv, require, in thy

tribute Chesapeake, who ordered
i> return to his quarters,

Dot execute."
"CHARGE in."

"Desertion frqm his quarters

ArniL26, 1814.

'irnment.

HUB
i DECATCH, President,

'

. JAPOH .?

*t ' mn '

!LE,

iun.
Joj|\ T. BurHllK K,

DAVIH ( O.NSF.U,

JOHN (iAi.LAGiitu, and
JOHN I) S

nwnhrrs ; \\-\w\ all Mir proceedings and ri
'

whether on 1 h- [>art of the prosecution or the defence,

being read, they pronounced the following
SEXTKNCE.

"The court, after mature deliberation, on the err-

.Icnce adduced, find tlie prisoner, lieutenant William
S. Cox,

(

n*/io$tyr
>

of the charges first for 'con-:.:

second for 'disobedence <>f orders? exhibited against
him."
''Of the third charge, for '(km-iion from hifqnar^

ters and neglect of duty? th^ court find the prisoner
'not guilty' of 'desertion from /',/* (fimrters? but 'guilt'?

'( f of duty? in not doing his utmost to aid
in capturing the Shannon, by animating and t-'irni,-

jraging,
in his own ex.tmplo, the inferior oftic-

iTMf'tl Tf

"Specification the ftmt" In that, he was charged
xvith the command of tiie second division of the in in

he withdrew, in time of action

of

order he did

and neglect of
In(>n to ^'ht courageously, and in di-:.

of coercive means to prevent the desertion of the
men from their quarters; and in not compelling
those who had deserted from their quarters to return
to tlidr duty."

'Of the fourth chnrge, for ^mincer-like conduct'
, the court find the prisoner 'guilty? in that, whilethe ei>emy, without orders, while tl*e iren

.iiied at their quarters." , the encni y Was hoarding or attempting to board, the

'.- sccou.l. In that, li^ d.;l not do! frigate Chesapeake, tlie prisoner accompanied lii*

h* utmost to aid anil assist to take, or destroy, the Idisabled conunander, James L.iwrence, esquire,
enemv' - ',' 'Shannon,' by animuting and en-

j

tram the quarter deck, were his presence and com-
'.n his own person, Conduct and example, I

mand were essential to animate and direct the Chesa-
tiie iriferior officci's and men to fight courageously ;

'

peake's crow, in repelling the boarders of the ene-
to orders and his duty as.an office v, my; and sentence him to be cashiered, with a per-
, time of action, and deny to mid- petual incapacity to serve in the navy of the United

n tiiginbothom the use of coercive means to States."

prcTentthe men from deserting their quarters, rui):
.

ring, or jumping below, and thereby compel them '

to ivturn to their duty and repel the boarders of the

eneir

"CHMl'iT. IV."

.Ticcr like conduct."

'. In that he quitted his sta-

.a the foregoing specifications, in
1

c'lK-mv, proceeded to the
:1<; the enemy w,^ lx> ini-

Mj)tiig to board the frigHtcfche.
i of bis disabled commander,
'n xierk, aii'i tliero Continued,

\viihout pr 'ing lilm^ .,
-

'lie rc-

"Kd. \\\ that, af: n r having
left his fctai. I to the upper deck, and
ihenur, \\\\\ "din^-, or attt in;>t-

ing to i , , -sapeake, accompanied
the person ol , under to the gun
ih'ck, hedl-' rnmand of his di-

vision, but went forward on the gun deck, and \vuilc

'here and the men were recreating below, command-
r d them to go to tiieir duty witliout enforcing that

, or directing
1

, or permitting others
so to do; where, and in the steerage of the said

frigate, lie continued during the remainder of the

notion, contrary to his duty and the good example
of an officer."

To all of v/liioh the prisoner pleaded

STEPHEN DECATUR,
President of the coitrt.

THO. O. SELFR1OGE,
Judge advocate

APPROVED,
JAMES MADISON,

Hy the sam% court, and ut the same phce, mid-

slu'pman James W. Forest was tried an the following

charges aiul sj)ccificationi> thereof, v*^

"cilAUGE I."

"Cowardice and neglect of duty."

"SpeciJifatiotL In that, he deserted his quarters,
on board ihe United Stale:;' frigate Chesapeake, in

time; of action with the enemy's vessel 'Shannon,*
and did not return to them, but wt-.nt below, and

mtinwed, during the remainder of said uc-

tion."
" UAHOK II."

"Drunkenness."

"Specification. In tliat, a ft or the capture of th^
said frigate, by tlie CIUT.IV and during

1

tlie detention
of tho oflicers and crew thereof, as prisoners of war,
in Halifax, !

:iently inioxicatcd."
To which charges, Jkc. the prisoner pleaded 'no 4

.

guilty-'
On the 29th of April, 1814, the court met, pur-

suant to adjournment.
PRKSKNT,

The same as in the case of lieutenant Cox ;
r>

i%-" after hearing the prisoner's defence, and having
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proceeding* read to them, by the judge advjc-.xtv,

pronounced the following
i.XCE.

"The cotirt, after mature deliberation upon the

evidence adduced, fn.

J^me*. , *n9'. guilty*
j-n-'cow-

.M-a him."

"Upon the second c!i / -unhennest* exhi-

bited against the:.

'g-uittv,
1

the court would pointed, us ar>-

ice of a vice destructive of moral.-,, ruinous to

the individual, and disgraceful to the public s. rvice;

and sentcuce the prisoner t. with a

Perpetual incapacity i of the

^Stales."

THQ. O.

LOTX9,

it of i/if cturt

Ki'

:^e-n

JAMES MAD1

Henry P. Fleischman, acting midshipman, was

tried by the same court, at the :>:.nie |)Luce, on the

following charge and specification thereof, viz :

CHAKGt.

m and unnffic.T like conduct.".

Locution. In that he did, al'ier tlic capture of

nding the bngle, he was incapable, or

unwilling to do si.."

liich charge &c. the prisoner pleaded "nrt

urt met, pursuant to adjournment, April
!3;h, 1614.

Tfo sane at before.
ce and* the defence of

he prisoner, and the whole proceedings being read
to them, they pronounced the following

SKSTt
'The court, after mature deliberation, on the

evidence adduced, find the prisoner, William Hrown,
JuK'leman,

" of the charge exhibited against

, conduct himself in a manner

unworthy of, and degrading to, an American officer,

;
his name and assuming the false one ot

'Will: ." in order to effect his parole, as a

.:,d under which assumed and false

name he did effect and accept his parole."
AHUL 2Ut, 1814

The court met, pursuant to adjournment.

The same as in the preceding cases,
. hearing the defence >>f the prisoner, and the

of the proceedings being read to them, by the

judge advocate, they pronounced the following
Rl.VI

court, after maturely deliberating upon the

of the charge to which the prisoner, acting

;y 1'. Fleischman, has pleaded

idering the evi .

i-oviiikj his good t^ndtlC'
..r.tion with th-- "Shannon,'' hud, in tlr- conduc'

ner, in H.ilifax, a d'-parf-ire irom thost

principles which shotjltl characterise every oflir< T

.lid never b<- c.f)mni-omis-d for pt-r>'

<"; but, in \oulh ai>d in-

experience, and ct in the action,

sentence him to be publicly reprimanded in suli

:'jrablc the secretary of the navy
slull direct."

I'Hl.N Dt

Prr.. court.

THO O

^The sentence is approved, ui)d Ci

.rt directed to reprimand art ing mil

islmiHt., . deck of tli--

Unite*! States' ship Tn uch manner as he

may deem most impressive and effect'.

\\

ourt then proceeded to tin

Brown, bugleman, on the following charge and spe-
cification, .

CfcABOK.

"Cowardice."
on. In th

tion, in thr said frigate Chesapeake, in tin

tion with the enemy; sccrr* It' under thr

long boat, and ou being iuuad ^nd ordered t .

im; and sentence him to receive three hundred
,
at such time and place as the honorable the

secretary of the navy shall direct, and to be mulcted
of all his wages now due, and which may accnu
liim during the remainder of hid period of sen-ice.**

r.l'HEX DECATLH,
J'roi dent of couft.

THO: O. SELFK1D-

Judge Jlfoocate,

The punishment is mitigated, and limitted to one
hundred lashes. JAM Kb MAUI-

Tlie iTinainder of the sentence is confirm
W. JONES.

Joseph Russell, captain of the second gun, was
then tried upon the following charge and specifica-

tion, viz. :.

CHA.ROK.

"Cowardice, and desertion from his quarters."
"Specification. In that, in the action between

the United States' frigate "Chesapeake* and the-

British ship of war 'Shannon," he deserted his quar-
ters, being stationed at the second gun, on the pan
deck; tlmthe returned to them, and deserted thrm
a second time; then went below, (saying he v

dered down) where he continued during the remain-
der of the action."

To which charge the prisoner pleaded
The court met, pursuant to adjournment, the 5"tU

of Ma, 1814.

The same member*.

II'-\i'ii; heard all ';; ! thepro-
secution, and in behalf of th . and the

: proceedings being read to them, U
nounced the following

:'-t, after mitu.
evidence adduced, find Kussdl,

Ciptain of '

;:un, "m;f ^mttu" ot t!ic cl.

cxhi'- (t l.iin. Hut tlie court would i

that the pi

-!io court
w.iul !

:

' hi*

-

TH"

ntrnccof tbc court is confirmed, and thr

Will . IV.l
'

'

I Ol

. gun, cnq .John

lit be brought into

court for ti 1 specifications ex-
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hibiteJ against them; \v\\ci the court \vi ini'n-med

that they w^rj n 'die jurisdiction of the

Umted * tlu ourt .i'ljounied

.

.

"

Pretident f t .

Til" FRIDGE,
Judge .!<:

June 10rA t 18 11.

>. iial, of \. .11 Ste-

itur is present, is hereby dissolwd.

Government.
TV Atfo -

recommtndation. I

,
It i, iu,!.-.a, vvjrthy of it. it i% Hit- MI.II

, r *to \e vi ,'/ tho ilepreciatu n ot

our currency the disproportion between the ad-

vance made in the price of labor, and the f 11

which has taken place in the value of money;
with it . -nl pauperism, from the revolu-

tion of 1683, to the vcar 1812."
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And two-fifths more incapable of < but v iil have effect directly the reverse
uiiai tlie tnemy expects, :nd rouse the nation to

jvir : IJiM li'.s: . .her tw.)-fif h> evrrv exertion.
, \. l\. -ind ('

vJ *w conmodore

,,,,, , he
/'. voftke wy.

WABIJBAM, (Macs.) June 21.

nding their
Sn-The following is a

British landed at this

.f this inst. June.

undesigned do testif
, that on the

-..st. June, nbcMt 11 o'clock, AM. y, c
' With S;N ,-hing this

- whUe : i in one of them
,

.!,utThma
%<MMV . -.nnyMi- i; unun the street towards the

"'here led. We rt.e un-
further testify :.ml suy, ihut on the

Handing" officer from the barge?

<-V4*t<4f * *4f ^ri^ ^W^'lP * >l,1>e the commanding
i.' lH ( , P (TF I vl v )^i/0 V*

''
lul lf lte xv:t;; I!0t ^ !'t-'d c;n by the inha-

bitanls that he would not destroy any private pro-
^'^

'"ffinj? to t!e inhabitantr. tot he would

pleasure we in- /^H'^M^d.lic \ roprrty \\hich did not belong to the
srrt the tHlio-A.M/t'.^!;^!^ Huston I'aUutUum :

town, nm, lenn.-stcd one of us to point out the Fal-

-li T 'UvebflitN,- t'roni a correct
: mo:llM

1'^'I^i-ty or vessels, which we agreed to do,
th.it the i e':di:it'>ry system is brought ii'-arK

in ^ ( ""' "' rs went into the barge with the s

: >p n">t to Hiquire who ha'-
'" r " lllH1 - '' -"d t!:en tl.ey t<u k. down their flag of

in tm th. ti-jMl- ceedcd to set lire to the Falmouth ves-
. ;-it\,:!i it tlie 'JS in.^n url^mallf r rl '

t
'>'

then landed a part of their men, and in

fiuc-1 1. .red to thenrdina- rio'at 'on tlieir :>gr -inmt pvt.cccdcd to set fire to

arc intbr.:.. i

V' 1
'.

c
'

rt
-v> 1>

-
V - t>UlI1K *ire to a vessel on ihe

uiin^d.- /'
<:X (> l - ei s v llic '' v ^>'e :.t :.nclK;r and amet b) a .-

rernmebt T\\.i luisu*-: 'y"' 0111 '' vccl. They \\cre reminded of tbeir li-

nt, and that they had t:,ktn >ulvTitiu<

ijtlic M^tii.;.-. f, r L'. 4 lit':.x. \\ f would fondly IH--
by ft

!
re promises, tut they threatened to et fire to

, tint :tg-e:it impe-
|ll:

" Vl!
.Kf,

'-d
l
ut the inhabit:,nts to the .'vc.rdif

.no i o present itself as
unfuvora-'|'

!1
-
v u >lvt -llir *' ^i-s mnd( or l ,,de to

Lie t( :*
[

ir t tlje Cio 1 tcnSur

Li I", r, be ll.e
'

\ir,erican I'tmily. [It
tliat tlte circumsU '.-.! k ., the ci.ses tliai

-

(they were fired > inhnbitanti
tin Hi to di-;.th. Tf.cn ila- ff cir

put <a,t IIe fires, for tluy did not t. :.

prom iKes they hud made, also they h-mlcd a parly
<>f men Mid --t fire to a cothfn ir , They
then returned to th ,1 b.,ivis, :. k tvt-hr of the in".

I, are
T*'

'I fen t1,f . , ffcir
ordered ihe flpg ( ftru<

'

r .t \ ill.
j;.

Jar* and mi- 1

"ation" m d-r a ;

;<in gi\en !

f Uuitinio;

'

\ I
'

, ,
.

'

our,

.roffu-f r ih,- fLK of \\

'hire mi!.

. the brigan.

-

I I II,

*
I

1. I .

:

-

'

:;m.mu ..I t
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Gained by the Tnan-stealer elrtm tfnm
of his citizenship being unequivocal, helms be^-n set

at liberty by the valor of his countrymen. Tims it

is, thu' :!ith ship in win cite tht-

"rifht oftearch," is found to have more or less ot'our

citizens on board. Yet it is modestly pretended,
f entice those of the "bulwark of liberty ami

IO\T. A boat, of which the following is

a desc is lately built at New-York. It un-

happened that while proceeding to the

\ d scene of action, by some accident she went

ashore near Southold, L. I. The enemy being at

hand, immediately manned his barges to destr >y her.

The people collected and for some tiirnt resisted

them,and having removed the spiral wheel (by which

it was moved) the rudder, crank, &c. but be-

ing without hope of saving her, they blew her up.
The Kritish are said to l\ave bad 4 killed in the affray;

and revenged themselves of it by "wrecking and

sacking Deacon Milfdrd's house." This boat must
confounded with the steam frigate building

under the direction of Mr. Fulton.

Description. A newly invented torpedo boat, re-

sembling a turtle floating just above the surface of

the water, (says a J^e^u-Tork paper) and sufficiently

roomy to carry 9 persons within, having on her back

.t'mail, consisting of three large bombs, which

could be discharged by machinery, so as to bid defi-

ance to any attacks by barges, left this city one day
last week to blow up some of the enemy's ships off

As to this proposition, I believe it would essemi-

y of the
I'tuUVt States. The r<> ( rcc of the coun-

in K:. .,,1 stand to the

'.-.ndon. At one end of the boat projected a

long pole under water, with a torpedo fastened to it,

whic'. as she approached the enemy in the night, \vas

to be poked under th_* bottom of a 74, and then let

off. The boat we understand is the invention of an

ingenious gentleman by the name of lievrian

.r.vrr. Lester and Keeney, the two men ar-

rested in New London fur high treason, have broken

Vtil and made their escape. The marshal IIKS ottered

for their apprehension.
HoxonAnr RKWVUD. The following order from

the secretary of war to the excellent officer who
commanded 'the late detachment from the militia

of the district of Columbia, was on Friday evening
read to the troops :

WAR DEPARTMENT, June 28, 1814
SIR The retreat of the enemy down the Patuxent

and the ascent of the flotilla up that river, render

the longer continuance of the coYps under your
command in its present position unnecessary : You

will, therefore, on the receipt hereof, march it brick

to this city and discharge it from service. You will

accept for yourself and the officers and tnen under

your comnvtnd, the cordial thanks and high appro-
.lation of the president. The promptitude with

which you took the field, the good order and discip-
line maintained therein, and the spirit and firm-

iih which you met and repelled the enemy's
approaches, are highly honorable to yoursclvefc and

ii- country. To these public expressions of

respect permit me to add the assurances of my great

personal esteem. JOHN AR.MST110XG.
I/O/or George /'

OMMUH L. There is something noble in English-
men for a general attachment to their country and
its interests. PARTY, with them, does not make it

"immoral or irreligious," to rejoice at the triumphs
of their arms, though individually opposed to the

war. We want something of this national feeling.
The London Statesman, a warm "opposition" paper,

says, "the war [against the United States] ought to

be continued until the commerce of Europe has pre-

engaged all the markets in the world, and excluded
American commerce therefrom."

* drop in the bucket; wit.Uont the
;--;tml the greater

weight or liic latter will give? IK that nntion
\\\- will spm on;- o\v:i oHon, consume

our ov ms, and make our own drinks. It is

worthy of : -mark, that the amount of pro-
^i<>" 1 to 30 or 4Uof the

quantity consumed ;it home; and that those which
exported did not pay for the drink.* imported

and used. The farmer does not care whether he
receives his money of the manufacturer or the nter-

chant ; and the proof that lie has no reason (in gene-
ral)to regard foreign commerce much, is that land*
in the United States are rising daily in value, though
even the coattiiiff trade is cut off. This is a most
important fact, worth a volume of speculations.

NoiuHKiiv i*nu\s. (;?iu>ral Harrison, governor
Shelby and governor Cass, (says the Kentucky Ga-
zette) are the commissioners appointed by the presi-
dent of the Lnite .' S :*e, to arrange the treaty with
the north-western i:,,l ins, Colonel Johnson and the
hon. J. Morrow, were h'rit appointed, but being mem-
bers of congress, the two offices were considered

incompatible.
CIIESAPKAKE FLOTIILA. The government being

well satisfied (says the Baltimore Patriot) with the

ability of the flotilla to restrain the operations of thcs

enemy within the waters of the Chesapeake, have
determined on a considerable increase of it.

Several barges of the largest class, are to be im-

mediately built, and those now here are to be manned
and equipped ? contracts are made for five on the

Potomac, to be compleated early in August ; those
on the Putuxent are to remain there ready to co-ope-
rate with either of the others, as circumstances may
render it necessary. The whole to act under the
command of their present experienced and gallant
commander.
COKHECT SENTIMENT. General Lee, in his late

work on the "southern war," says "In our war, no
liberal mind will deny, that every man had a right
to take his side, as it grew out of a domestic differ-
ence , Whereas, IN A FOREIGN WAR, EVERY
CITIZEN IS BOUND TO SUPPORT HIS COUN-
TRY," &c.

PEACF. The papers have many articles about ne-

gociatioire and peace. We have not yet heard cer-

tainly that any thing has been done in negociation ;

nor can we discover any reason to believe that a

peace is at hand.

MILITARY.
QCj*Col. Wads-n'ortli s official letter inserted in our

last, is warmly attacked from all quarters. It cer-

tainly is a strange relation of events; and we are

sorry it was published. It disgraces every body,
even the colonel himself, in our humble opinion.
Some of those replications or counter statements'

may be inserted, as soon as we have a little room.
We are in daily expectation to hear of a general

battle near the foot of lake Champlain; perhaps by
land and water.

General Porter, of the New Yoric state volunteers,
is collecting his fbrces on the Niagara frontier. Re-

gular troops, with gome bodies ot indians, are also

moving to the lines.

la addition to the 20 regiments ordered on the

alert in Virginia, four other have been placed in re

quisition: viz. the 1st from Amelia, the 12th from
t-Muvana ; the ITth from Cumberland; ad 49th
from Nottoway.

Five hundred of the Xtfsttm militia have teen de-
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fetched
for the defences of that town. Rkoile Island sweral sloops of war 1400 marines had lately ar

is stirred up and adopting n,e..s ivcd from England.
coast. The U.S. brigs Niagara, Lawrence and Caledonia,

Considerable reinforcements have lately arrived at : '' ' -' e * ~' ' *

th* head quarters of our .'nines on the (.'anada ft-on-

The 90th M -iment, capable of "

into the
-\\-~-) ;i

v
! -,<i- -i

1
'

i men of the 70th. The former pro-
ceeded to Montreal on the 19th ult. A Quebec pa-

s, "\ve mr\y daily exprct to }\c:>r of the arri-

Bi itish troopa from France on the coast of

America."
v arc building on the tie. Clar- and 7V.

wi''i ilic >cli pion, Tigress and Porcupine,
the whole under the command of com. Sinclair, we
presume, are now in the upp-T Lkes, Huron or Mi-
chigan. The force that remains on Erie is cum-
in iiuled by 1 -n have late-

ly arrived" from Philadelphia fur this flotilla. If the

following be correct, thvre will be something to do
in the upper lakes we have cause to wonder that it

was not done u long time ago. A tenth perhaps, a
twentieth part of the force would 1 tficient

.to have accomplished, wilhoHt lo-,s, what muy n>\v

inder the direction I cost many lives. It is exceedingly to be regretted
at such in too general 1. I ,-em t>

-.nilitia under col.
| despise to follow up to i'ts completion an advantage

1 that many Indians win) were
|
gained.

. .riii the winter have gone over to the I ".Montreal papers, of the 18th, state that the Rri-

madians, working m their folds, i tish col. M4towaU had arrived at Michilimuckinac.
were lately killed and scalped by the British Iiuluns.' (lake Huron) with i ]c'\ wilii ordnanci,
An expr<litim w:is abotit '> sail from Drf'.it for the stores, &c. and a ile'aclrn-jist (f \< -mcr.;
rediiri'in of JIfchilimc.rrnac; Several of (>u-

Kn'c were preparing to cruise in Huron and
t -ported nt A.

1

'? tliat a large hostile

that this important post had been placed in the-

most formidable state of defence, and that a largt?
bodvof indians hud arrival there and received their

Indian force had collected ut b:.,;.,nau, on llurwi, 12U: presents:
miles from Detroit. -

ItisofTi- .need by th,? adjutant and in-

:erai,in rulers from Washington city, tint IKOMCLE.
!, tiie (hs)nc' of Columbia J\*ew-I/umfi*hire flection. Whole number of roles

and that part of Virginia lying between the Unppa- f'r governor 39,112 of which Mr. Gilman [fed.)
hannock and I'otomac rivers will constitute* sep :,J 19,842; and Mr. I'iiuner (rep.) 19,195. The senate

1'J) under the command i

consists of 8 federal and 4 republican members -the

house of representatives on a choice of a speaker,

Nearly' all the regulars and militia, lately at Z;n.-
; >-ve 183 votes 98 fed. 83 rep. and 2 scattering.

have proceeded to Hujfulo. The AVwOrtootu hanks. The following circular

It is with poignant regret we are compelled to be-
j

ls been publislied in the p.,;

lieve, though the ac'.-ount is yet but little better t April 29, 1814.

, that the intrepid col. Forsijth of the rifle
" The extraordinary drain of specie from the city

rurp-, and a man of iiv.-stimahb value in his station, ;

for soine time past, occc'ioned by the piratical trting*
was killed in a skirmi>h on the 2cSih ult. i . '.? trade carried on in our country, and o\\

s;<\s by two iixli.tns ; and that hf
,

so to the re.strir; n coremerr
.e days j>rcvious he bad I venting the pro!);.!..ii:\ oi relief from aj^road, ha<

.tt them, near I P' '^ f tiimis within the KI-.I vcck very
lanninr to U>e enmmamty. As v.-n : ,s it wasstis-

indinn advanced^iDon pectedbythi inhabitants that speciQ
s tomahawk uplifted to <L low in the bank*, it produced a great

, for he was run uj >n them all, which would not have lasted ma-
it it fitigue btit t!-

;. At this crisis a meeting
(>f lite d.JVerent h-

aiivl thr

.

riffe and lai

mer, the tig
'

!id of th-

' iiad the .i

will be tnugh'

'

i

-

blocka

the b<i,

'

.

I

'

it an I

'

r last ;\cc-

t.
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'

I

I

it

'

at <;

I

I'JCt ol
'

\ I--', lev, i- -

Itli xv.r-.f 1,;* :i-v, v. iii( hook MI. i

:i fi-,'i :' ' e O..i.

v. <

weighed 9lhs.

HUH hr f i: rfi nissed fro

ntunt ,r drpai'tu.out, by
' of ill" I'nilcd Hl;j, J.

of m- nation's birth, tin- -I'll <*f'

f (\ appears t,, hav t
> Leen duly O!>M rvd in all

1

nlril Slat.",, \t.\r7: )'<,.'-, tiif Krt iich

Ohvjrr Jirrd a saluto of J.Sjni hand-
; the occasion. She sailed l!ie next

day /(,; J- rurcc.

Hi /Yew /.'iC .Vrw- /.m/
...i'.M-med 1.': "* p -.per c;::.:ainin^ the fMlowinij patriotic

beeu brought flown ."v.-.is f,mnd in t!,-j clothing* store ai %'ew

>:nvd oi' ire London, ]
i^.led tu one oi the bed backs furnished

::t thr IM'e of I'"
1

i!"' boldll

.)]))'.
iii tins part of th? "Whose.property this will hereafter be, I km.\v-

l.Lewise rnticii '-\ tin- i;rcat ""'; '>' i ; i> ^'ii'ii-;-nt (<> 'KIDU tiiat it will fall lo si
'

liev; and llc author, feeling the liveliest .senti-

. 'i:ic?.l to !x-, !.v;.l! v. ;i inetits of gratitude towards tlie l);ave and valiant

, ';ikf:i this liht-rty to t-\ ince

dollars per ton.
'

rru-ri

-' "-"- - :
.v
ile p^rsor, to whom this paper

rru-rc: niay chance to fall, be po.s.scssL-d \vi;h all tlinl native

-.iih of the whole energ}
1 of v)ul and pun.d nobilily of mind ail tluit

''

the city of Mexico, in three months detestation of tyranny and yrui-nt love f coi:.itiy,
i'if up i. l!u- middle >f Octoher lavt ; \vhen,>

v icli distinguishes tlieliero and <!-. jiatrioi

.j lit tirj deaths L\c.jeded t-'d fici
'nerve your sirm with

I
invaders of her lib

injured country, O.strange
~j~ n . __ ta chastise the

(invaders of licr li!)erties. Remember 0at it is

r. Those famous loom 1

-, or
:

deathless fame immortal honor, that awaits those

...-oduction raised such dre^diul ri- vv bo fill in the cause of fi\ edom. \Yho\\onld wish
':ie weavers about Xotlinirinun, (Ivij^.)

<0 survive their liberty? Trulv there is no one but

re, we obafivt1 bv an a.lv..T ;
. Uement in a would feel u noble disdain at the very idea amidst

i per, are manufaet'Mvd !>y !' ard iind tlte roar of cannon :uid the clash of arms, O stranger,
', ut the corner of Jitter and Third-si reels, Maud firm ami collected! and by endeavoring to de-

. c ,n "furnish any seasonable imm- tend, to the utmost, the violated rights the instilled

a' a s'ort notice' :nanv of them' liberties of your Countrv gratitude of \onr fellow

men the admiration ol' the world, and the appl-msc
of your own heart shall be yours. Your laurels

shall be jjreeii amidst the .snov. of winter and > our
fame shrill survive the lapse of : ges. CAROLINE.

ich, Oct. 29, 1H13."
Tin: ui/roKT. Tu Cui'oUne. Tor this token of an

ele\_*;l and a generous mind, accept, the humble
boon of a soldier his thanks MIX! his blessing. Ac

', also, an assurance from himself and his com-
s in arms, that while an abused country calls

soldier to the field, the bun. hctions of its fair

daughter* will add fresh iivipulse to the combat, aiid

K'ive IK ne ti> ihe arm in the (by of trial. We o

where duty call* determined, if \\e fall to fall in :\

manner thai shall neither place a stain upon our

''i tons, In> bei I]

l*ittsl>lirjf- ; to pl\ re-u-

''ly
'> .nl Louisville, "once a

mo:ilh; an,l as s!i?\vill drau, \\iien all her machiiu-
. l:.i:t:-d, I...

'..ill i-ii.i all tunuuer. I;', h.i* , s ion-id too

ue buiii, and slie

luko a ilali.jn belo\v the i-'ulis, in the line to \ew-
..is.

l')kf r,ntc'rt)i-!/:^, built n! . llrid;vpart
vi

-ur^-, 0:1 (he

i l!,;,t place
an I t'.ic f.ills of the <>;ii:>. lie,- |/;uvr \.-.s hi.^hlv
'ppi';'' in,i the corrent of the

the

fl !.!|;:d (; i!;- sea-
;

(> '> !l ' '

:

'.

v

,
'>or a bhish upon tlie cheek of Ctiralhie for

soil, a-i i m . :. hiir'an ho;ii-; ?.!u i\--l its dishonor. If we return, the thank* of a redeem-
nice in 10 minui.--, '-;'>'

v. ill be a rich solace for past toils and
R. i'l.c: Nu-ain boat \\-stivi,. .

,
and the- proud i:u:ivl will spring from the

' nd of souls congenial \\ithiron,
Piiistxirg- to \'c\\-' ajjjdaUi^ of Cur.jUnc,

;:->rt, 67 l,,,ui-s 'l^-rs.

and :i iuili ii-oni Saipoinji^orL lo Nftich Z, 1 ::.',
I"*'"'

1

f.'rimolrf, Ahiy 21, 1814.
hour* ami aJi^lf , o .

-
'

. _..... .....,....-

?i;).i,-i. Total hjurrs Tiltaini:^ Ir, 'i'Lo abstract ol'thc report of th^ marshals in li>10

.si.i-rtini?; miuiuf.tciures, is in sucii a sir,,e of fo;
-

-

^ aa;
. iia-i l.L-fii re-elected a u'aidness tiinl, 1>\ \li<- am of a supplement, we .shall

sw.ut,,r of ,r tiu- ensuing si:; pivsrnt the who)-'- aff.iii- re.\t week; wnii a ^reat deal
%ears. by the l--jfi^i.if ,

.per of the :

lltii, ...ivs "yesterday five or ts iia-,^^,1 i!,, s

vdl-i^e, with aJjout-70 per.>oas on theii- way to Ohio. col. IVur-on,"with t'hr Xonii Carolina militia.

^'";; rrr. ic p;-is'):yrs of 450 of i he hostile indians. Tlx-y
\/cre overtaken and .sur:\-:r:.-lered v/itlu;!r. r;;:;;o

of other interesting m >'t. :-.

1'USTSCRll'T.
MillediVt-vliiir paper of June 22, states that

.

Indeed sc.u'cc x week poises wiihout wjtne
nii.re. or lebs eMMgr.t mns of tie raine kind/'
people ". .-,-,_- t'rom . I /a?.? ,-/ r/; ~"'.;0 of thciu had arrive. I at Tort Jackson. It \va>

Agretitfifhi Waterford paper of June 15, snys : undentoofl that M'Quecn was about to send in b.-,

^ ;

'

nofMirJ^msSo. *;Uie*ion to the terms grant <
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pilhl,

<>[' M
'

! July 4, 1

(o the rm>

I

1 m. i

V!7. 1

and with 11 th
1

ent,
v ''"

actn

Without kno .

.. .

,' oritorpbhtl

Dfantry;totj

elincofthe Atlantic,

jthUwillb '";'"'
Or'-Kil

.

>rganize arid hold in iv

v thrde

iii'lro.i m>'.i. urrlfrthe lai

ith of

m^lnscd detail will showyoiir exr-ellcn

cy v. ier this requisition will be the

TftT
-

!

' p**l, 6

> ;;nd 3

adjutant .

viz. 100 artii:

'

will , iuvfrrred.
wrllinthr M""^ 1

'' '-" awitanl

? their places dH
<*oatt*p

'in**t*ri '

hVrtllbemottlikelj otal 1

!

. \\-iih V.T

n, i re-

ry humble serv

lillll i, 1M I-.

\' 1 1
\

'

Infant^
v

quarter
neraU. '

.

;!-|)Mty quai

i

r:il.

'/v .- 10 r

raU, 1

t] jn.d 1

sistant adjutant general*.
j>f -5 rezinifnt^ an<

-0 artillery. 1,000*
i->0 infantry- ..ior-B-ner.l. 5 I

*50 infants

and rtnc battilir
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quarter-r

inf.nt:

.

KHnUntrj

1,000.

;-V'S i v "i tl.C il

. lo opposite
>.i Kingston, the soutlu the river belongs

!' is well known, that ihis ri-

ver is the only communication between Upper and

I.ov.n- Canada. It is rapid and narrow in many
w' cannon, judicjously posted, a>

musqiietry, could iviulcr the communication imprac-

,ng ar.d par-
ence of the

-.r-gen. provinces. It is rredless to say, that no Hritish

farce can remain in safety, or maintain itself i

1

per Canada, without a read} communication with

; provinc'e.
The eastern bank of the river at Niagara, also

belongs to the American's. Their position there, has

the same ellect on that part of the province above

including the whole Indian country, as

-icible, without powerful escort*, v.-astii

g the force Applicable to the defe

Peace with Arm rica.

'.EC, June 8? PC

i unnot be far dis-

colonies and the in-

:ht to expect
the neglect.

.

ili tie of the

-v have pie

; ought
be :ti;-.ii:i e\pc.scd to the O'tls which their

1 oil" lor the present.

their occupation of ihe southern b;ttik below, lias

upon the whole province. The facility which the

rivers and lakes i.ll'rr for concentrating and supply*

ing an American force for liie invasion of 1

Canada, Ins bet"i il-n:onslrated last cair.p-'ii;-i ^
iie d ys to go iij>

from Montreal to Kingston,
and only three to comedown.
The country to the n >r hv<--.-i, from Hie vicinity

f Batldusky, at the \vesl-rn t-nd of Lke Erie to the

:.>:ide under peculiar dis-
Mississippi, was guaranteed to th

> contend with Trance,
the people, and even the parlia-

clainorous for peace. It was con-

>ut deliberation, or without sufficient in-

tracts of coun'ry in \vhich no
were cetfcd to tlie

lemn treaty of pence in 1794. T! -duct

of the United Slatt-s to the ir.

can havi- no military posts \\ M.JI tli il < rrito v, con-

sistently \viih tlie Lfety jnnl indepeiui- -irt of the.

ii in possession of nu-

. no va-

V tiv;iiy of pe.ice

:ccs, is Imt a tiiicv, till the

more readily accomplished.

;ly, the f.iciliiies which these points of

'(tire exjvjlsion of

ilritish /
' from Tsorih America, were,

Ii has been proposed to establish tlv h" 1
.::

of Canada as tliey weir in the tiivi? of the 1

This wrnilJ be a measur- of dcnbiful polic

co!i!-.l even be accomprtibhed, v/iihout. .^rcuti;.

lining the. war. ll would in t'nc .

l.i to the United States : ''.; '.can popula-
tion within .!>' old Kmits of r..n:uh

f
is muci

LT 'lun ib.e v. l.(,ie population of British North Ame-
rica. Jf lha.i population were to d< ,t inde-

i {'ill inducements to the
rdent, jl might have the nnvig:-.

1 :rm of the St.

i the i/;\v,-er.ce and tiie M:?sis:-.ipT?i sec;:!'fd to II uncler

bsequent avrange-

ngtotheb tl.eS:. Cr'nx,eni-

the inilucnce of Great Hritain, together \vith other

which she onlv can :>.r,i\ ensure to

a'prople iu tlieir local siU'.atioii ap.<l ci: cumstances.
.i their pretensions for; 'it would probably b-

,

for the security

extending their bouodury to within 12 or 15 miles! of the British possessions in North America, that

of the ;:c..r Hick. This boundary it |ie boundary, from the St. Croix were to follow the

St. Jqfoh, and intei -.'.- iv'hicli separate {he i:-utf'i:if(,tlin^-
into tin.

:irr.U!iica 1.io;i between tin: Ca
, /,',/,-./'/ rfwriiiwnx f.-fiw l/tote Unit fill ini<

':un.i\vicl; :.-d Xov.t Srolia. Tlie
, '.'tales, till it re/f V..ini/>l<iin, f>rl\wn tfm

thy Auier' :-:nl.s, alone, wo-.ikl, /,,',/;/,/? cuttm! ,.\ ">//// and M.ifh Ibro. and fm-n tfiencc

.. .ii-.ii provinces, at. t!.. (he suid lukc, and fallowing tlm said hiffhlnndi

slon. The communication ;>t

licu n';is secured

would be suf-

:rd by :* line running from a small bay

ib, near fi-rl. Niagara, to Eleven Mile

, and leave tlie Canadus .-,ix month'? in the \'ear, in Grtirvt'ly J'oii'ton lal>' (hHui'in,

;t anv corr.mur.ica'if):i with England^
same U'oftty gives tluj United bl.ites th-

PI of the ST. Francis river, and i

'.en. to n.ak<- i:ie of that communication, by an ad- .t.'feek on lak-:; Kric. I';-^m Viie vmcinity of Sandu^ky,
VaP.Ci; :

'

* thrt-aK-n tin- (-...ininuin-'ut the west rnd of 1: ke !>i
,

''..c indiail boundary
catioji : i dalarm the Iought to run according to the treaty of 1794, to Has -

/f the lov . A pn-iy for this pur- ' ka^kiariv<?r, .-Mid <lown that river to the Mississippi,

pose, v ,e.l during the last campaign. Tlie Sj)aniards will probably insist upon the restora-

The <15',L degree of latitude, established

boundary by the san-e treaty, inter.-. i-cts like Clham-

pjain in the nan-ow part, at the nurlh end of the
'

ther-i>y it in the poXver of the Ameri-
cans to maint.da an exclusive dominion on its wa-

ters, and make it a safe communication for supply-

tion OT Louisinna and the ea;t^ru bank of the Mis-

sissippi, according to the olti treaties.

Oi the side of tlie Cmudas, the proposed line

would not deprive the United Stales of a population

exceeding 20.000 s.u!.s ; they would rvn gain terri-

tory on some parts of the line, iiot dmiinish their

ing an aruny destined for the invasion o/ Lower Ca- ! own security ngainst invasion, and contribute to a

.nacia. The same lino cute .
ofl' the only outlet bv {good understanding in future with their neighbors in

^_* it__ ^_ *A -r i 11 . ._ i i

"

r ! \ i * . i ^i A i ,.,, 1. ,.-<</-water from "Missisquoi bayj nnd leave* the whole of
that frontier at the mercy of the enemy.
Tl1* prqlongitiun of the 1'ine 45j rep.chcs the St.

the liritish possessions, amongst whom tliey have so

lately thrvRtened to carry fire and sword ,

Th* Gazelle,
'
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,578 pairs, value

I spun ir. miMs, 10,000 lb.
.

OTHER MAXITAC
!sfra/>Jji: i fie year

.

. JU.

.-'sin}:, for cotton, of hemp; establish'
Is made 45J,7.U; value i

. "No additional

'.lll.'it dnii-i. iJ.JtUm ..:

A.'J^.'j l> - ('"Urn and wool spun, in milb.

:...,'JUJ iw value S), ]'.?.> dolls;

due oio
dolls.]

'South Carnliiia. M:\ed cloths and flaxen do. d
.inls. . -cJ, 2UUO yards, \vortii l,';ji) dolU.

i cloi'i ii.aiuif.'C' . 1 :.c ("-"i-ii'a. Mixed clotb and )i''..:|'cu do. chicflv

La, \v..rfh 17 Batton "" ^-i, -?,>. -io yards, value 2,174- doils.

.

; dolb. TIIWJI 1, 4,7

Us.'

cloth manufactories 9, yard.-;

. \ ,

.ii-iis, v.ilu.- ;>,12U dolls. Coiion-

.,81J Ibs,. \vortli .3u.'i,a2-i

..,~oj pairs; \;ilue 7,C>b(j dolls.

j,oyj . uiis .iiia .',ko:n.-, value 9~o ^olia.

11 -rupi-n r.l.-.-h to tin- v.*lu..- or' 12,148
do!U. \V'*uim Mofkm^s* lo

,

.^uk. unu rav:

. ills.

doils.

1

j ni:'!e 1800:
vurui l.iij

I! 1
1:-:, Worth 6(J

'iin ..uit

i 9,4*23 dolls.. V.irn, 17,^J;' Ibb. worili U,HjO.
.

,.
- 131

]
.

. \.-iiut: i I/;,'

for cotton, of hemp, 9 )4G.> y.c-ds; value
<lolh. Mixed clotiis ami fl.,x<-ii do. rlik-tty

10,512 yards, value 7,l^o uuils. &U>ckiltg, 5,

pairs; value j;085 dolls.

Or'eavs Tei-ritory. Stockings, SCO pairs; v:.!.'

and Louisiana

Mi''l cloM.,i and i.-.inpc n do. chief

i cl'otli in id-- in inuiiufactoi-ies,

'yards;
;. finj.cn ;ni(i

ir.-iii< ts;.i',iisi.. ~S\\ i>

Xo additional

Indiana '/'i-rriforv. Coltr.n ani^,
xvool spun in mills

io the value of 150 dulU.

Illn<;>is and J\'lichi^(in Territories and Cvlt<;>:liti
t

(iJiat.) No additional returns.

lii'.C.M'lTULATlON

Of theffr*Ctd*ug -ininfji- articles, in the aggregate,
di'c/c, 200 pieces, vaiuvl at 6000 dol|s.

ct-.'/isujid hempen du. chiefy mixed, i,^21,l
l

.
;

.j

| yards.
/ vlnth manufacturing establishment!, 3,025

pieces; and 36,714 yard^; vahie not btuled.

/&w cloth 80J.718 yards.
tToolsn cl'tth mani.'fucturiaj' establishments 24; yards
made 71,026.

.Vi//v.- matwfuciwy I; }
-ards made 1800; value 1800

!-; value 9^,246 dolls.
. -|iii!i in iniil.-, '}i'. '.?:;<! il- : . v.du'-

^i, mills G

'kings
107,5 6; Slml b.-

'

lilnuketj of wool, number made 278; value 1112

^

dolls.

Carpeting anflco-i-er'ctn yards made 9,984.
'

(tor'cotton) r.f In }{>. Kslrrfdi liments 13;

yards made 4(J3,21o/ value, 164,477 dolls.

'/.</ c^ c7o/A and flaxen
vaivis.

mixed, 12,512

worth 109,540

. value

Jjehnoare. M c.hk-fl\

mixe 1, 1/, , If>,.i7:doiis. -

; y ;irdsCloth

made, 20,5'JL'. \vcri 'i -4 1
> ToMon and

clotli nia
-

y, . [Sj v ..!.;c

; doils Cotton j,;rd wool s*pu,"i 111 mills

yf>,7f>0lb>. value III, ^I
3 fj^

iraj vvoilh '-* ,'

:,'.sf) dolls.

t'urti 17,^00 Jbs. vaiue 14,.",7?> dolls.

Hempen and Jhufii yarn iiiiiis 6; tons made 26;

value. 5,1 60* dol Is.

.--.. manufactories, see "instruments and ma-
clui.; .l,o

(J9 p:tirs; value 572,742 dolls.

&liirtbit:i<n,}. 7,
t
J l ~^> uo/'-n; value 4C6 dolls.

St-u-ing si iAatitl m\i< silk value in dolb 29,121.
'i'/tr, ai ^^jjJjiOO runs and tkeiiis; value 198,336

doll^

of the above recited ciotls or

irf induced in the hst-culami) of lh($

table. ?v.
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and machinery
hemp, rcW mid *</_' Vr.

"

jj

,.id

..il tt.

.....

13,381

j-'S

*,330

17

372,743

81.000

3,500

47.910

8,600

350

.

221
'

1 i*

icM ,

ni.ooj;

213J
'

8

13,000

306,063

10,2.28

2,700

. 117. -504

9

-'01

396

A: v. HIM;HY,

'..:imi to th^se c& T
/.c preceding table.

'

+MasnL ire card man u factories

..M dollars;

v .luc .;;,(/.) dolls. Spiuiunj;
Hi.

; return.

1

'

.- I.

Ll for nnViuj:
ij \\oo!

I .iur 1000

.

. tlirus-

I

. .

.

stan
,

I 1500;

.

hand cuds 55,961.
f)*!trsi'iirr i ini.

maclt

:a, O////7, .,i;d

Tennessrr. No
.SVw//i Carnlinu. J

:O. l)r:iwin^- and i-.vr.ip inacliinc 1; muic 1,

billy 1; JVIIHK > A ill, llv sliultlrs ti.

()rf"ti>t.<:, vl//ss;o- / ,imf

.'/ ferrit >^ept
5 spinning \\ h-.-i-l in..'. lin 1

ct. Diav/iii^ :,. .machines

.isi.

in
-\*,

-/j/a u;/i/ ;., u. ;///;!/, | //.C

/"' '

>TJ dolls.

.Hies

Imp
.ill fl\ sin/

,

Mills <<.r MI
liincry

'dolls.

I

.mil it

card

'
. value

'

1,000
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tories

except

l
i,

1

Ib*.

worth

4000

dollars

in

rulue

of

244,000]

dolfcir

'

3

blackbiniiii

si.

1

:iuded

in

the

aggregates.
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Other ironworks find manufactures oj

ami .

"
. the value

\ ire drawing to U

:hines, worth 4000; tack

\vor

iampshire. No further ret'unre.

us.

Jt/toile hland. One manufactory of wood screws,
25 dollars.

'rift,. On. manufactory. Door
I

t 15,000 dollars.

. . s 2 ; value

19,000 dollars. Wire drawing manuf.i.
< orkcrs 6; vahu

dollars, i !>ie of work in dol-

I, dozens made,
;

: worth 3. Flatlrons mills for

. i of thorn n.r-.de 2,000 dollars?.

I, value ir..= lollars.

iiiiic engine milkers 2; v:ilue of tirt.-ir work
/). Boring mills .1: run barrels bored 1,670;
,;\ bof-u 106; value 8,745 clolli.rs. Planes

manufactories 4; planes made 25,000; value 19,000
dolls.

T)<'la-van-. Xo furflier return .

i-iiL Planes to the value of 42,000 dollars.

; :i b'.re'l 3T; value 2,490 dollars.

ort?i 5,405 dc! . r locks

760 dollars. Augurs and bills, 24.0CO;
ij dollars.

r returns.

; irther return^.

ifac'ures ncl named to

.

iL v.
L---I) .Squill Can Una a;,

'irns.

of the items In the pr<

; vl 1G70; otinnan bored

V. .;>

. v.d;:t-

'

i

lar.

1C <>}' tb'-'ki- Uuil

-

;

to 1

r, rf Wo.

" 'jwirm

\J::-^. m /.r-

"

."t 161,625, in Pennsyhxniia, 901,250; in r.>-

~,175 dollars. Also, 2
c^ns Ter. and 3 in.Z.&M-

\".i'l ue. Vermont, 1200; in

Vi^iiria 52,915 totr.l value 54,115 dollars. Al.-,>

Tin-}- tt* 73,715;
Connecticut 139,370; *\cv>-Je:

v H,OJ5 dolls.

ulso 2 shops in Louisiana Territory.
In Jthotle hlc.ml 1,- tbs. made

0,000; value -1,500 dolls. In Connecticut 4 founde-
ylani! 6 tounderies; value of manufac-

totals 11 foundcries; 6,000 Ibs.

. value 66,000 dolls.

Copjtfr, brass and tin mauitfiiclnrcs. In .l/assoc/.u-

\sctts, quantity nranuf:,ctured 45,135; and of cc;

iand brass 29,964. In Pcunsulrama 109 manufactorii s,

and 361,COO. la .Maryland, one manufsr
, of copper, brass and tin 2240; and of cop-

"l brass, 1,680 dolls.

'^underi's. lu Connecticut, one foundery;-

Pennsylvania, type made 75,000 Ibs. Jllaryland,
one found- r

Urass t jewelry andplated ware.-^-In Connecticut, to

thr value of 49,200.
I'lutt-d wire. In *Ye-y Jersey, 2

value 18,350 dolls.

Stills n:ude. In .Ifan/aiHr/, 20; value 1,600.

nia, 768,- value 76,00. .VorrA Caroline, value 4,000
dolls.

Jf(innfactureg nf mired metals. In Slutsnc/iUtetts,
fibs, value 151,481 dolls.

J/i;d:-t>sf(itic ma .
'-

.^rsry, C.

Cofft-e mil's. In v ", number made 4000,
j
value 6000 dolls.

HellfBinderies. In Maitachvsttts, weight of belli,

21,410 Ibs. value 8,555 dolls. J'ennry!vuniat 10 foun-

derios; value of work 63,000 dolls.

Mietal button 9. ] .'

Vermont, W) d-iU. Ctni>icctic::.\ 1.5.',00

.

'"
lead.

Leaditif-.is. ^UfxiilU-tu, mlur IM ton\'

li.'u < /

'variij, aJnc

'^',000

IU.-viiluf 1.000 rt

.-tttluv 6,U>o ..olit. Htni

--alue i,;*.

i- vak t
- 2.3JC dotlJ.

Nttfl irjj
'

..,. > . ; v
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'er.

Its

.'

-

-'"rr.
.UK P.-ni"

. .

' !

2,1

17. 5 16,423

5,027

4,32

3,079,556

t5,9(

-\

.

of9m

- cut.

In Penm\ivaii';.-i, to tlif

\

ii dol.

I. P. aniyl-anu 8 rnauufacto

. value 1,330 dol.

.:.>!.

i Ibi. value 13,363 dol. West
3 dol.

Ctfperr::. . value 1,200 dol. V/e<t TwinesHI-

50,oo i dol.

ru.d 2^0 lh>. value -10 dol.

. P.-mmNania 3,000
- ">0 *>!.

dul.

'

i

M MM*)? of the other (tat itit th? falling mills

- r -,"/'(/ /

'f.-m; \aliie 5.0>0 dol. P-nu-
; the worL 9),700 dol. Jiar\Und ^

. Sl.rCj ilnl.

im.li-

.nr. Maryland, \aJuc 3, Jr d-j|. Virginia 400 Ibt. va!u

/f/in'f 'teUffvt- Pfmuylvania,njuuiiicturi. > Z; value of
oi

It ?5,5CO Un. v;;ue 7.1,100 dol. New York
, ,: 'ie 60,000

nn. valu- -11.70" Ho|. Maryland ^.000

T^a/, chucoUte, 8 10,700 llw. wo'i
'

>n ortiatiirtttj. Pcnniylvam'a, nunufactyrj- I; value of

.---- 63.53,597
11.

i,y-
.

-t

Solitli-Cui-tviiu,

Orleans territory.
-

vpi territory
I/>niiixna territory

-

lil n )js t-rritoi-y,

Michigan tf
*

Columbfa (I)

.

^4,liU,683

5,3?

1,156,049

I,55i,2i5

ri.174,157

- 814,905
. 314,305

t,G5r
1 '.>6,53'

ri.ron

37,0 IK

- r:

127,694,601'

~> du|.

; %-)r nrndf 4.V/0 <!<>!

U 16; vniuf of worlt

102 binder*;r. rmnirl
(f.r w,,rk I0/,)fl iU.

I'tjlvniiia, \alnp .'i.TCO dol.

iJi grotud .^.OOO; value 5,520

y find 'ir.rn mannftu

AOO. T

\ ItlTniQury n\ the mamifiictwti of t\

States in the year 1810, so fur as they appear in tl.v

iiiK" ta!)ul:tr statement, taken from the return-^

of tlie m.irshals and the srcr ; !ie territo

ries ; exliiliitir.g- the respective value* of the jev t--

:t>eioi:<; or brandies of. manufactures and ex-

clHdin^ doubtful articles. -

1. (loods manufactured ?/ thf loom of

cntt->n t wool, flux, hemp and silk,

with stocki"i;<, S39,497,057
2. Other goods of (liose five materials,

*pn, i?/j:.

3. Instnimeuts and machinery, manu-
factured value $186.650, curding-,

fulling and floor cl<> ^ by
mrrchinrr 6,1 ; ,

i. Hats of v.-'x>l, fur, 8cc. uidui* mix-

Hires of them, ',744

5. Manufacturrs of iron, 14,o' -

'.ut.irures of gt)ld t srbrer, set

8cc.

Pfnm>lvania, 12 Hanieri; ralae of work

IVimtylvanii 8 prinfrn: I2J Iwindi

JTI t 2; dozens made

inf. So,

i *

made 4JjOOo
'

.7,030 do*, v.1* 7,00,*,,.

-

;jrj

1 .''icof jr.rJof themanu-
the several ttes terriu.rirn u

tncts, in 1810. as are comprchr , c pre-
ceding tables, cxcludiag tUuixfat irtittes.

^ ^_ 2,483,91?

Tin- mrshal of K!).^vli--Isl.tn.l represents lus re

-liort of the vi ui amount of man,

f-Tlie in:r>U;il of (VBu-cticut represents t!n-

tbly giea'a

to he not improper to note lien-,

lie manuf.ic-

from thence in Novem-
tre.fc\irv mthemor.ir.

I

'.56r>. it <\

uantitv
. reported.

ncc antl convictions appear throughout me
.irt.

rep*ents
\\<* ami diMillrd spirits iU

ibnn onf-hlf of Uie real v--

ncral, tlc manufactures art *

5Tlu
'

.ilcdly of opini"*^
CH of that state amount to a muci;

sum. than his asgistanta
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1 an 1 \vli:..

9. \: :.iJes, and bkins,

liquor* dift-

12 1; I fVnin ^rai;i tX-

clu xc -

, of wood,
essences and oils,

of <

( or in.iTiuf.xc
r urcd su^v.-s,

pasta

i cfnurbb, stone and

rr.anuf.sctures,

rthen manufactures,

tobacco,
.. paints, &.C. and

and cordage,
.cturesof hair,

s and miscellaneous manu-

ircs,

i,rr

-.477

85

\ ,-rmont,

\\,
-

-ticut,
-

. Tk,

U-r-r.'y,

IVnnsvhMiua

16,528. S'J7,1>-1 -ware,

l.mvl,

75,765 : Virginia,

5,554,7U8 Ohio,

Kentucky,
179,150 North-Carolina,

1,415,724- i:.ui T.-nnessee, -

I

West Ti-imessep,

1,939,285 South-Carolina,

I'j'in,

462,1 15 Orleans territory,

l,'J-i-7,Ou4 Mississippi u-vritory.

259,7-0 1-ouisi .na territory,

1,260,3?8 Indiana territory,
;

Illinois territory,

500,382 ! -Michigan territory,

4,24.1, 168
j

Columbia (District,)
-

129,731 .

in dollars

4,31-COl'

127,694,602
'

An estimate of the value of the manufactures of

,.e.l States of America, excluding the doubt-

. by states, districts and terri-

it'. m of ;tll the reported
,n o!' the manufactures, which

ciuircly omitted or imperfectly returned : Ibr

5,407,290

4,106,074

|7,77
:

25,370.289
7,054,594
5.^61)1,111

l,7J->,744

11,468,794

15,26

2,8"

46,181,024

6.65.1.152

^3,61
3,623,595
3,658.481

1,222,357
41

200,000

300,000
120,000

50,000

1,100,000

172,762,676

rc
,r 1810.

(District,)

New

-
jg3,741,116
21,895,528

*It is represented, as the concurrent opinion of

several oJh'ccrs of the government of the United

States, in Rhode-Island, that the increase of the cot-

ton manufactures of that state, since 1810, is equal
to 33 and \ per centum.

jThe marshal ofConnecticut represents, that there

are constant additions to the number and capital ot'

the manufacture*, in that state.

4-The marshal of Kentucky represents the produc-
tion of hemp, their greatest raw material, as douhlt:

in many places, in;1811, an,l tint the capacity of that

5,225,04,5 state to supply sul'.-petre is wry yrrn,'.

Doubtful Articles.
'".d statement of the goods made in the United Sta tea, -which tire of a doubtful nature in relation to their

.dcr as manufactures or agricultural, sofur as tliey ha.xe been returned by the nuirahals and the se-

cretaries 'if the TewitorieSf for the year 1810
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DOUBTFUL ARTICLES,

ionil to tJrtse :v.: table.

Cotton fi rested. Orleani T. U pn-ii. v, >!>.. "> rfol.

.,:.; .',033

buth. VM|II.> 3.-5C3 do!.

v,lue of work 267 dol. Mar) land 3

'

Ma.'.
1 i

11

V

-I mil!*; 7t ^

id pearl

Kenturk)

. l.o< '

of 1

?.00; raltif <

. !. Pennsylvania 475 kilns;

.auia 3,3,5 ton*, val>.

Marxian.). .' le 204, <T d.I.

the g>'jd- ii J States, v.liHi an' of

adouh" m to their character as

nai</ ajrriculturd, so fur as thcj have

a by tl^ m.uv.

:-

and the secretaries of

1810.

',)
-

.

ion!

'i r <i,
.

:,
-

-

-

.

.

,

.liil.-i,

.

637,043

Ifartes, net cattle and s^effi.
Maiochusttts 7.

7
; mix

PrniHylvauia 357; mixed 4,830
hieaa Tt-r. i

10.15.;

: . n'.iti

' t P.-nrv]vania
>'Uo, 61;

Including 7S.< , mountain, or hortitxi

icludrd '

troublesome undertaking. We have o>.

iiat liie ivliii-n- in r,.-ct tiiin

."le \vill b.- i

i id bf jvjs-

.

'

vd.

Though these return^

-narslul.;, &c. the a

tables an. 1 returns arc r
. i tm id

lato in

.

toll), would ha\v mado the
to have suffered them to remain in c

'

the treasury department, li.ul they not been s

c.ille,! ftjr by the prop!,-: to ni'.vt their -

with .1 bc-licf tliut their public .tio:i, \vhilo it threw
some on th<- iiulustrr .t tl;e

country, mi|(}it serve as ibtfoundation for a more cory
r -rt :.nd x e'i i\e work at the taking of tlicnext cen.

SM-., i f w o, i s u-i c printed, not :.s an -

[M I !i:ve cjlled it] but as a mere matter of inter-
imtion as far us it went.

rome a
Sheep Breeding

intcn-st i:i concern of ihe

13,180

19,147

i

Colun.
-j

. . . .

.1 r:
'

;rf

,

^

farmer, in moct parU of the U < e

linn, tlu- r.w^ rk-p.ml, und al.'o tlie / ;;

\vl'.o!e n)ultipl(.'s in an astonishing i,, :i i-

:ll uol.p! 'Vfr-.tr.nnin^ tlio
f

iav, that tii< . -Jie United States

i/:iailrti; . ,

'

.r:ratinn I

.

of the facts lint :ur publicly kiunvn :md an ex
'

prospects

,

.JM.lllll'

>;i s'h t.> 1'i.

latc.

I

.

'd and

! crutr labor anJ U cl 4|id,t<

:ncnt
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ri-j
"i h.ive 1). en this year an mlventurer (and tl

de.) ill ii.tr->

the planting in'.tivst of ill!.--,

\peri-

it th" gene:

-

'

Kent, Virginia, had lately

Arling-
> two ounces

it.on to this

< .t t'.ir nio.v importance
ff the [-r jperqual-

-.!. at l...'ge,

lid be h
');>;-

K> h< ar that the

farme .
his example and

and ti. , -s^'ill el . ims the firsl

''wn, (;<>!. sheared
, 6 rues; and John

,
in 1 81 3, sheared

.tm> and t\v<> ewes in 1814 he cut

78lb. 8 >z. f:-om two r ;ins and six ewes. Tl.e lightest

p weighed 7'b. 807. the
. total 194Ib, 4oz. average for each,

is worth l?o cents perlb.

Tlie culture of Cotton,

joked wild" at my sang;iine
lie progress of manufactures,

in t!. .' i>ut I say to those persov.s,

the experience of o(\tf.r countries is no i-ule for

, '.ct, ns to tl.e rise of population
'

improvement". We have room

enough for every species *bf industry, and every
roan is at liberty to follow the bent of his incli-

nation, rtw/ -ii'hn -c, as lie pleases and in what man-

.Mil it is l.ki
!)

tc ;;uine
: whirl, i

: AV to

I'liil.-ulelphi

I"-

u will lay Uu-in Uibre the

y for

into. I shall

- lik
.s, \vhich is nt

-nee we are npt to

the case in y.urope, from
raw our exkmples.

"Within the last '2 of the greatest staples
i'necoinmer<:e of any oituitry of the like po-

i^, is :Mained in our cotton a second,
lie value of which

/ded all that the wheat, Hour and corn, we

exported, produced, is nearly accomplished a

1 a fourth, ins/teep'iiffool,
'

at in five years our products
v/A\ probably exceed ihose of ,S'/x;/n, in her best

Hays anfili, in nc?ur, looks well and others are

; with the rapidity of growth and

j>le, blessed

.vho>some climate.

Jjetamv.i ,ud contrast

the plenty of the Umt'-d S ates with the poverty
and poor-houses of Furope, nnd find in the con-

> xcitrni'-nts to putriotism.

-,^ "Rxti-act of a letter dated Savfinnnli,
1 1th ;

-1 to colonel '1'ho-

!'r .ctoi-, Philadelphia,
fiorn the late Richard

T^akc, F.'irj. received from, and now in tin- i

iion5of Tench C'--\.-, F.
<j

I')'-' idcr.t of the Socie-

ty for the Encouragement of M.inufartures asict

the useful arts," :;;i.i I)e* ;i recently published.
It mny \\-ell be called a "modern antiquity," and
*s a curiosity \vell deserves record in this work:

raise about j'.n./; pounds in the seed, from about 8
uci-es Df l..nd, ai.d next year 1 intend to plant from

suitable encouragement is ,

."ipal difficulty tlut arises to us is the clear-

i'ig it from the seed, which I am told tliry Jo with
great dexterity and ease in Philadelphia 'with gins

! lines IIKU'.C for that purpose. I shall now
esteun it a singular :'.;vor your procuring me <

those gins and 1 v. Ill thankfully pay v> :.

costof it may be. I am told they make them, that
will clean from 30 to 40 Ibs. clean cotton in a day
and upon a very simple construction it would be
the inter, st of the Planter to sett it in the seed for
the following reasons: in the winter we c:>n . mplv/
our negroes in cutting lumber, ditching and clearing
1'ind. h. are not so handy r.t.d

runs at r.ny kind of machinery, ia cleaning-
white people, with you labor id cne.ip, peo]
numerous and ginning of cotton can be done within
doors in winter, when no other work can be
I am directed by Captain Kirby to apply to Mr.
Thomas \Vetherill pr gen. Mifflin of Philadelphia,
who ave members of the society for encouraging
manufacture*; but as I ;:m unacquainted \vith those

gentlemen, 1 beg leave to do it through you and re-

quest you will L,y the samples of the cotton I send
you before them. I sh.dji be glad to know what
quantity would sell and what price it will fetch in

the seed, and what pi-ice clean: if suitable encou-
ragement is given, I have not the smallest doi.bt,
but this state will be able To furnish all that will
be necessary for the manufactures in the northern
states. The lands in the southern parts of this state
tfre admirably adapted to the raising of this commo-
dity, the climate is so mild so far to the south, scarce

any winter to be felt and another grand ;nlv<tnt :;.;<,
whites can be employed, the labor is not severe at-

tending it, not more than raising Indian com, it is

planted on high land and thrives the best near the
salt water. 1 shall be glad to receive any inform n-

tion or instructions from those gentlemen on this bu-
S'IIH ss from time to time find will cheerfully commu-
nicate any further discoveries or experiments I make
in the planting or raising a rare material of so much
magnitude to the manufacturing interest of Ameri-
ca."

Letters to the Editor.
Fhe first of these letters was designed as a private
communication to the editor, chiefly to obtain in-

formation of a marketfor -wool, which it is earnest-

ly desired the dealers in tluit article willaflbrd, for

the hern-lit of the community : but it contains so
much interesting matter that we have ventured to

publish it as it was i < i eived, nit rely wilholding the
name and residence of the writer, vho is a gentle-
man of the first consideration in the western part
ot Virginia : I hope in the motive he will find an

apology lor the liberty taken. The other announces
a very important discovery.

VinoiN-M, May 28th, 3814.
Sin You will pardon me for this unusual mode of

obtruding ray letter upon you ; but tkc subject of it
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will, I have no doubt, be to vw nt once a sufficient! Cokbwk, Conn. A-fy 2?:rf, 1P14.

;\, as your whole lal : reded to the
J

DKAH Sin The countenance and support which
establishment of a national char, cter ; or, at uliiyou hrn-e given to tne rising manufactures of our

events, a "home inf'.uer.c.," in making the nation ac-; "country, in your ''Register," has induced me to

quiiinted with the greatness of its resources, in which h lieve, that "the fi, 11-.wing information will not be
its independence re illy cor.

I mu-,t frankly >* :i
f

liat 1 h:ive always felt more
like what I

abstractly th-ugU an American ought to

feel, when 1 have rend \our Weekly R-gister, aiul be-

came more fully acquain'ed with the details of the

establishments and progress of domestic ciunufdcto-

ries.

I have perused with much pleasure, the article

,ster of May 1 1th, :nd
tliink th calculations j i-,t ; but cannot ot!

than believe, that s much too long a timr
to allow sheep to Ues, without over-

straining an. experience will bear me
out in j will mure than double than-

.n this cou
In making a calculation upon tbe increase of sheep,

I do not mean to instance the flocks generally ; it i

sere the attention of the farmer has bec-n di-

rected to them wi'h care: t'v, heretofore, throughout
Virginia, Kenlucky and Tennessee, I know of my

. >\rl.-dgo tiiat sheep were only considered as

an useful appendage to the farm, incurring
1 no ex-

pense, generally very lifle attention, and aflordiiig

supplies for the table, and a little wool for the slaves.

Under all these circumstances, so hostile to the in

crease of sheep, there \\ ;;<; no farmer, however nc-

gleciful, who lud not mote than sufficient.

Since the war the raising of sheep has become an

object, and very m my gentlemen in the western

country have increased their flocks to incredible-

numbers; three, five and six thousand: am] I have lit-

tle doubt but some of the flocks to the south and
west will in a very tc\v \ears equal those of Spain.

I find in the same paper re ft-red to, that the calcu
lation has been made nt three pounds of wool to a

sheep, wln-.h i- entirely too low any flock in this

grent tract of country will produce that, and where

they are at all mixed with the merino, they produce
double that

u/fy the

Case. I ha\c bcc-n informed by
. ,;mer in this

quarter of un one of his

larnas .nui nn own I

four, eight, and ten punnds.
Sincr u-d to inc; iieep to

i '-..K-avon-d to mluse the

same <I
, t llv ;i!>ont p

:is they
, ac(juaintcd w iiii ;m -asv ;<nd MI:

-loubt but that the
minul :l l>c abundantly

It is wilh this view that I n to request
ypu, at

ill) V.lioni <

'

where Bart

and t!

.in ill-

take

give t

comm

mi- in-

fant manufactories ma;,
out the na-

u great at

faction of < .

cherish

influ-

wholly wninteresting.'

Mr. Eoene.zer Jenks, of C maan, T/itclsfield cor.ntr,

Conn, has discovered a method of convertir

card teeth, knitting pins, and fish hooks, read;,

nto tteel, and giving them an clastic or sprinj
icr. Steel card far as my isiformulior.

extends, arc entirely new in the world, not hav'.r.g

been known in Europe or elsewhere previous to the

present day. So this i l.kcrr. inv. <
. .

has been left to crown v ;ve honor
'

an American gc-nins.
The te,th have b*>on alrendy applied to coV

wool Jjnnd and machine en 1

The fi;st macliinc with ..' -.-.rdjng

wool, was s**t at work about eight months sir.?e ; and
JMil-es li.ive ilccL.red tint i-

executifn it greatly e:\* vith iror.

and, in durability esteem it as th;--

l)e a fact (which from the samples I have sec-

<n to doubt) this d;- H ba of the

first importance to American manufactures.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DEFEXCE. The legislature of Xc\v Tlampshirr, at

its lte session, appropriated fifty thousand dollars

to defray the expences which had arisen, or might
arise from the meapures adopted to defend the town
and harbor of Portsmouth.

Nr.vr BF.nroiu*. The rcpoVt inserted in the last

of the destruction of this place, u-e are

h;ippy to say, was not true

l,r. ( i nr, of the Rifl-5 corp?, was I:illd

on the 28th ult. in a skirmish near < Tt ap-

pears that a plan had beer, formed for ambuscadii g
a d.-tachitwnt of the enemy, near lhat place, !-

"

.pd that ha<" . kttck,
retreax and draw them into : afTray

cwmvnonced; but iiistead of i

ur.tge tempti d him: :and, and lie

nmauied in the road within sixteen rod' of the <^
my; where i.. a ball nr : .: bone,
wl'iich brought bin 'iil M . n

ion that be must die, and t\
n killed,

lightly wound-.-d. 1 1 is

-d "hoys rush on

two .'i
f her- rer

thai tin- t

the r.'

U was the t, rror of the (

i

rnatul of hitcor;
B such a man as .///'"'., to p-jt in the

jtfie.

lodation of tvrnty-Jt*

, nntingthr
my at

' Que

tts.f8th. 3701,39th,

I/JO U-
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Guih.K r, <rt.ni the er.cmy having advanced from his woik?

plain, that he lelt conscious of his

-

'

. of the
I'rown, directing the crossing

i ;.., ti,.- laws
:: nun found in a: ins, or other-

i in the service of the enemy, will be

ly, HI id

ccuputions, will be ;

crty will in all c,,

- ,,c property wlu . ,,J will bs
:

,
. ,;ul disposed of by the commanding general.'

,
( is comir.r

.t seems
on cur

; .i-DO l.md troops,
i force pr< it. Villages,

h-'W us more
ftheal-

1 of in America.
the Jfoston Ptjlnilinm

the following
1

the late arrivals

-:h or king's, 1 3th,

h, 9Ulli, 100th,
i).- Meuroivs Cana-

.
I

, Glengary infantry, royal
.; light dragoons,

1 miners.

ii.niA. In the first page of the

which accompanies the

: th: gov.-rnment
, ei-tain p->rtion of these,

encamped at tlic most vulnerable

: its as it is in.li-.' cessary
meet and if p<>- . theen-

'

tivial submir.flvi" With spirit in

--, and union in the

Our citi'-s are of wood
: he rebuilt, hut liberty once lost

>ple know i). Th<-y

--ars tint gen. Kronen in his

of fort t.rx-, h*s effected at

rn.-ivruvre in out-gent railing
..romid him. The
licinated; and we

for i
f

.

UTABY.
1^0 fine ft Hows frojn New

Maine, arrived at Burlington the

t!i.

./pished through n.dtimore,
. -.~j York,

'

for the present.
itas sf> far i'cco\\-ivd ol his wounds
imsburg', :i^ to l.t- al)lr to travel.

licit!.'
.taut, for his

"f upwards of 200 men of the 1st

Vg from
ir way to i|jc northern frontier, on

jutant-
ot' tiie 6,000

.

v of July 12. FROM TIIF. NIA
i..Mi;!t On;- news is highly gratifying, ;.s

will he seen by the subsequent details. Th<
have considerable works at Cluppewa, separated from

.c-rc the battle was fought by a creek,
the bridge over which was broken bv the" enemy in
his retreat. Our army has probably'been obliged to

bring down boats to cross this creek. We must in-

\ay plunderer shall be punished with death v.ho

shall be found violating this order."

About 500 British and Indian i crossed last week
at L-wistown, and committed depredations OIL th^

y of the inhabitants.

Capture offort Eric Battl

/'ivy/H Uticii Ga*e.ttc of Saturday, From an a

tic source, we are happy to be able to state, that OUL

army under ih; command of maj. gen. Urowu,
ed i'rom liuffalo to the Canada bhon- c/,i the 3d t .f

July iiv.t. and that fort prie surrendered tQ our arms

at 6 o'clock in the morning. The prisoners, being
1

upwards of 170, including 7 oflicns, are on ii,< iv

w:iy to Creenbush ; and the major and some other

of "the officers have already arrived in this village.

The army, on the evening of the -\\\\ of July, pro-
ceeded to the plains one and a half miles west ot

Chippewa, when arrangements were made to move

against Cliippewa on the morning of the 6th, but ir.

the afternoon of the -Sthj the enemy having concen-

trated his forces in the peninsula, came from his

works east of the creek and offered battle. Our

gallant army did not hesitate to meet him; and in

the course of one hour, the enemy was broken and

driven from the field; leaving more than 400 kuk-d

and wounded. He was saved by his works from

tv.tal Our loss w:ts considerable, hut not cor-

rectly ascertained. Several of our officers were

wounded, and one or two killed- The enemy left

ten officers killed on the field, and no doubt carried

off others. Arrangements were making to carry
tlue wounded of both armies to Ilulialo, and then to

move on to Lake Ontario. [See Poiltcript.']

We have been politely furnished with a copy of the

following general order, issued after the battle, and

brouirht bv express.
(JKNEK.AL OliDKUS.

AilMitaiit-peneral's office, Irft division, Cliippewa Plains, July
3, 1814.

Major general Hrown has the gratification to say
that the soldiers of the 2d division, west of the Nia-

gara, merit greater applause than he is able to be-

stow in general orders they merit the highe t ap-

probation of their country. The conduct of briga-

dier general Scott's brigade, which had ^opportu-
nity u> engage the whole force of the enemy, the

greater part, it is believed, of all in the peninsula, re-

moves, on the day of this buttle, the reflection of our

country, that its reputation in arms is yet to be

established*. His brigade consists battalions

uli, the llth, of the 25th, and a detachment

- M. Towson's company of artillery, v. hich

..if.hed to it, gallantly commenced, and with it

sustained the action.

The volunteers and Indians performed their part

They drove the enemy's Indians and light troops
until they met the British army. They merit the

general's* approbation.
In the reports of the killed and wounded, the

names of the wounded officers will be mentioned, in

order that they may be rewarded with that honorable

mention which is due.

J{y order of major general Brown,
C. K. GARDNER, JMjt.
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From tJie Buffo, c lute was fired from the U. S. snip Indc-
ont:T.I.- a:-

S arbor.

er of Baltimore,
led nearly a .,vs, and in that time destroyed

me

Tnor;ii;

the
'rnment to 5 OP 'JO

:

evi-r occu:

1

of the

in a position which ci.mmai.

the river to the Ame-
e u-ere upwards of 17U pris

tne 8i!i
>n s v'hica xvee 7

'

: ijor liurke commanded tl.e firt.

jchri. Tigre-s and Porcupine, assisted in

-, and lay during the duy within

it of the Tort.

.p, of tlie Q- W. general'i department
vulun'eeivd in t. ..ud crossed in the

th gen. Scott.

During the morning, the enemy fired two or three

cannon from the Fort, which killed one mar. and

.'.hers. \\clearn the enemy

The: of ordnance in the gar-
. ./ditaiy stores.

Thus ha^ the Niagara b- en crossed, and a fort

;red, without scarcely the loss of a man.

Jlettcr aill/A letter received in Baltimore from

'..Ued the 13th says, i;i substance, "in the

g ppers you will see the account of Brown's

,t Chippewa. The steam boat has just arrived;

. igs news tint he had followed up his victory,

ing the enemy and taking 1,400 prisoners!"
(it tlie war offtn

28x/i June, 1814.

oblige:! to state that

TA nty of these scl:, perly
across the Atlantic an i di-

\ coi;
on tiie ni:

Brit is!) coast.-, bcfv>re

thvir presence would be suspected if the -

too thick for i miph't
i!n
of 3 in 2"

l<vst or ta!:en on the

'-

the average ; c.

tempting tj g^tout,

2~th ult. received at 1'hihublphi.', says, tlie squa-
-.hersaivl?

IK-U- ^lllIJl)r vessel -, the i

; up, <vjll not
.nv. if so.

'

'le prosp. ct
that t!i induce tii

Chinmcfu with their pn . though r
ther .supM-ior to o

about battles on the water.

Two wlule boats, will) 15 men racli,

corded from Suckctt's Harbor, and .-

burning a bomb vcs-el of ninety tons, on the

at a place called Presqu'isle, in C.mada, opposite
Oswego. She was ready frr lanncl.

-:emy i< building .1 new ship on

Ckamplain. Commodore Macdonongh sent oue of his

boats to the lints and destroyed l!i-

v.a- prejjared for her. H was one-third large
the S tratoj;..

In the details below it will be smi t!:

lost many valtia!)^- men and a line little frigate, the
but nothr o honor of "Free trade

and sailor's rights" ]n^ gloriously main-
tained 255 men to 5CO 81 guns to 46 long guni
to carronadcs, with tb- !" distance all in

favor of the eneni}! When we take all the circum-
stances of tlie c. :;''.!!<

tion.wearc! > the gallon. . ,
,

V4WI I
| V, I V. A\>.^V III tin t i/l I 1.71 HI!*., lit m\ tin. I. * I I I I I t I \ U1IV4

I

1 '6 Sr- /,

tli:lt %
,

a
/ , winch the "star spangled'' flag

ble officer, heutenant-c< d '

c
i cfL.nci e( i

-ng on a
;

I'lie cnein

and oil

>t 17."

In consequence imitted

'
.

N \\

The enem f >rce at ItcnnmLi^ on thf 17ih o

..nd 15,00"
vd tliat

d that

ill fllll

<'ty and

(LO t!l-

'h hii

;i, on the .>d i:. s*. \\-;.iting
: . to sail

Up the ,

nl, July 1. "\ ',e privateer
I'ltor, of lUltimo our bay a

vateer

r:ptui\ . -.nd the captain of

1

ry J
. 1K14.

Sin I

\lliga-
1 at mi-

honor to b . , your

Joncr,
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? :

3d. 1814-*J S.'.

SIR-
'

U1 h.ve

.

v .greral)ly tc I Atlantic

mmodore B^inl^ritl^c ,

Hector
. <ne

SeringapRtam
CharIton
New 7,-:d.mder

Sir A. Hammond

.; this groupe, I captured the following-
British ships, employed chieily in the spermaceti
whale fisher.

Montczuma

ana
A icll

_

! the day appo.
nuL) de.

anmc nvi;<-

Kocton; and after taking out about 1 1
,

her uvi.ler r

\ cruized oft' Ro
Frio, until the l'th January,

. . of the commodore, by vcs-

I here raptured tatt (ne schoonereels ti

tallo\s
-

I M.-it IK r into Porto Rico

.g in pursuit

of me. >w getting short, and finding
it neccss.irv to look out fora .supply, to enable me lo

the commodore by th: t-t of April, off St. He
;>roceeded to the islan.l of s- . Catherines (the

lasl place of r:r. >zvous 0:1 the coast of Brazil) as

the ITT
'.' my wants, and at the same

time juTord me that secrecy necessary to en.iMj r.ic

,-h ships of war on the coasi, und

expected there. I here could procure only wood,
n 1 a tew ba^s of Hour; and hearing

of the commodore's notion \vilh tlic Java, the cap-
ture o: --nd of a con

is or >
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vessels, which were, on my arrival, very m tK-ciually, to bring the Fhabe slcne to ac

and unprotected. The valuable

i< eat i rely u *

I a. h;tlf mil-

lions of dollars, in kv 1 :;,.! ni <>f expence.s of the ves-

sels in starch of me. i ..mph
|

.e slops
.

">"e lri.1 a- :
I

I .- having pr >v^-d a wdi
1 had not yet b_---ii under the

.nant for any

objex',
ot pay.

'

v? had kepi the sea, my
:iad but

.:ie scurvy, and had lost only th/-

urg mi

^Tiller, surgeon,
.rd Sweeny, do.

. seaman.

rlord, gunners' IF. tie.

, )

| quarter gunners.

' .h.m, corporal of marines.
. ~e, private marine.

:he injury that could !>? done the

N commerce in t,
,
and still h

signalize my cruize !> >re splendid
before leaving Uiat sea, I thought it not improbable
that commodore Hillyar might h?.ve kej)t his arrival

secret, and believing'that he would seek me at Val-
> as the most likely place to find me, I there-

fore determined to cruize about that place, awl
should I fojl of meeting him, hoj>ed to be compen-
sated by the capture of some merchant ships, said

to be expected from England.
The I'hccbc, Agreeably to my expectations, came

to seek me at Valparaiso, where I was anchored with

py armed prize the Essex Junior, under
the corummd of lieutei mt Uownes, on the look out
Ctl'the harbor; but, contrary to the course I though
lie would pursue, co;nm<,dore Ilillyar brought with
liim the Cherub sloop of war, m'-unting 'J8 guns, li

. S 2l'a an I 2 long 9\s on the

quarter a compln
180 m the I'hccbu is as follows: ;,(

12 pound c..

unders in tl^- tops, in all 5*

n, making
i.f 81 r -h tiie\

crew of an !

hyin in port. !' >icked cr.

Ut into t!ic Pacific, in comjiany with tl,- Ka-

fur thr

.1 my snip*, .nui altenv.ii'ds with

my single su.p, with boih crc\\s on bo .. ..

v jui i une* under way, and u.^certained that I had
jrrta'ly Uie ad\ ..nU.ge in po.nl of bailini .

:ccedcd in closing wiihm gim-shot of

:U'D, winch was t-.,o

. some
c\ i( MS

o my getting under way, she hove too ui\ tne ])(.'r,
lar ;. . J luvt l ., ^ in t o wi!. ;

:

.

determined to u
nearly equal terms and from his

t piuucacc in keeping both his >!n; I

alter conbtanily within hail oJ ejch o'.her, tliere we'-*
10 hopes ut u.is :.il\ aiL-i^t.-s to n,\ x.'m a

-tay in port. J theietore deienuine^ to :

sea the lust opportunity which shou'-* oilei.

Uie more strongly induced l do M>, as 1 had

jj-u
ned certain intelligence *''at the d 3tJt

other tVi
iS m.-j, had sailed lor that sea in

ol me; an-i 1 lad reason to expect the arrival

o! the Uai-'jon from the N\V. coast of AM
where she hud been sent for the purpose
ng our fur estublishtncnt on the Coiuml>ia. A ren-

iezvous was appointed for the K-istx Juni

every arrangeruent made for sailing, and I i:

;o k i titen, e.iiase me on*', to give the Essex Junior an

mty of escaping. On the 28th March, the

d:ty alter this determination was formed, the wiiul

came on to blow fresh from the southward, when I

pared ni) larboard cable and dragged my starboard
anchor direcily out to ^ea. N ti to be
lost lu getting sail on the ship. The ciu-my were close
n with the point forming tin of the bay.
but on i oenmg them, I saw a prospect of passsing to

windward, when I took in my top gullant-saib,
which were set over single reJed iup-s..il-, anA

up for this purpose; but on rounding the

point, a heavy sqtiull struck the ship and carried

away h .T main-top-mast, precipitating the men who
were aloft into the sea, who were drowned
ships now gave clusc to me, and I < in rny
disabled state to regain th- port; but finding I could
not recover the common xnc: in clu:,e into

a small bay, about ihn 'o lee-

ward of the batUr\, on the east side of

and let go my anchor within pistol shot of tin

where 1 intended to repair :
,

s as oon as

possible. The enemy cor.t.

shewed un ivuliat intent ion of attacking, rei

of the i

and tin. .-d in their approach to <he
I' the crip; .

'

lrul| ridici:!

i : un-, for i
. . . nd the num

rr jre-! b-

, t of, got my

, I'll! had i

.

\ Knglishn.
;-.iCt ita ef

;
I

.

ly to thci

off the

they crui/ed for near six weeks

otis of

skill, tl.

compel thrm to haul

uere
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hot away and thus re~ :1 ship, to be prepared for defend-

roying he* in eat* of attack* He took
;

i him sever tl <-.f my wounded, leaving three of
is boat's c ..! to make room for them.

new had an opportunity of distinguish-
!>iug ti]> allot lav on him during

1

i. The > :

oil hoard my ship had
rake

-. Our
-

fait i

.::J the us, and \ve unable to bring a gun to be:ir. I there -

I :i hawser to be bent to the sh

chor, and the anchor to be cut from the ho\vs to

lie now
- ooard

i round : this succeeded,
our broadside ".d as the enemy* \\ as

much crippled and unable to hold his o\rn, 1 have
no doubt he \vould have drifted out of gun shot U--

t'ore lie discovered \ve had anchored, had not the

i);iwser unfortunately parted. My ship had taken
rul times dur'n;* the notion, but

alarmingly
io be:ir he

there kept u ,t was out of

tny P"
'

f in-

'

:

..nd f.)/ -.top-m st-

only rope not cut .-as the

being the onl\
\ . . t I . I . I.

and aft at this moment, the flames were

bursting up each hatchway, and no hopes \\.

tertained of saving her ; our distance from the shore
did not exceed three quarters of a mile, and I hoped
mam of my brave crew would be able to save them-

selves, should the ship blow up, as 1'was informed
the lire was near the magazine, and the exploison of
a large quantity of powder below served to increase

hoisted, my cable to be i i!e horrors of our situation our I>oat>: were destroy-
>

r.'i ships, witii an intention of ed by the enemy's shot ; 1 therefore, directed those

\\-as now tremendous ;

.1 and fores. iil, but the

want < th'rin almost use-

e were enabled for a short time to

d though our drcks were
. ><ur cock-pit filled with

;h our ship h.ul -d times

-ed a perfect wreck, we were

couraged to liope to save her, from the cir-

cumstance of the Cherub, from her crippled state,

'.I off. She did not return to

i, although she apparently had it

who could swim to jump overboard, and endeavor
to gain the shore. Some reached it seme were taken

by the enemy, and some perished in the attempt ;

but mast preferred sharing with me the fate of the

.ship. We, who remained, now turned our atten-

tion wholly to extinguishing the flames ; and when
\ve hud succeeded, went again to our guns, where
the firing was kept up for some minutes, but the
crew had by this time become so weakened, that

they all declared to me the impossibility of making
further resistance, and entreated me to surrender

my ship to save the wounded, as all further attempt
at opposition must prove ineffectual, almost every
gun being disabled by the destruction of their crews.
I now sent for the officers of divisions to consult
them ; but what was rny surprize to iind only act-

ing lieut. Stephen Decatur M'Knight remaining,

, but kept up a distant firing

.-r long guns. The Phoebe, from our disabled

. by <-d:;in,;- oil', to chose
"i. led her long guns, and

.p a tremen I )-,ts fire on us, which mowed (who confirmc-d the report respecting the condition
-lions by the do/en. Many of ! of the guns on the gun deck those on the spar deck

<;s by the enemy's were not in a better state.) Lieut. Wilmer, after

-\ had their whole crews tie- lighting most gallantly through the action, had been

u^ain from those which i knocked overboard by a splinter while getting the

gun in particular was three sheet anchor from the hows and was drowned. Act-
slain at it in the jing lieut. John G. Cowell had losi a leg; Mr. Edward
as it may appe.tr, Harnewell, acting sailing-master, had been carried

Mi only a slight wound.
i

1 in his power to choose
/ gave up all hopes of closing with

'ie moment, seemed to

riiun -d to endeavor to run
'.

'

\Vchadapproach-
rithin musket shot, and I bad no doubt

in an instant the wind shifted

below after receiving two severe wounds, one in the
breast and one in the face; and acting lieut. William
II Odenheimer had been knocked overboard from
the quarter an instant before, and did not regain the

ship until after the surrender. 1 was informed that

the cockpit, the steerage, the wardroom and the

birth deck could contain no more wounded; that the
wounded were killed while the surgeons wece dress-

ing them, and that unless something was speedily
r-jmrnon in this port in lone to prevent it, the ship would soon sink from

tter part of the day) and payed our head down i the number ofshot holes in her bottom. And on
:d to a I sending for die carpenter, be informed that all his

dreadful raking ii re. My ship was r-.(,"\' totally un- crew had been killed or wounded, and that he hd
manageable: yet as her her.. I was toward the enemy, oiuv been over the side to stop the leaks when his

and he to th : t:eu-;u\l of me, I still hoped to be able slings had been shot away, and it was with difficulty
- "' ' ' -

!u- was saved from drowning. The enemy from theto board him. At this moment lieut. Down
on board to receive my orders, under the

impression
that I should soon hi a prisoner. lie could b of no

use to me in the then wretched state <>f the

and finiing (from the enemy's putting his helm tip)

that my last attempt at b ;arding would not succeed,
I directed him, after he h.id been 10 minutes onb-jrird,

smoothness of the water, and the impossibility of
our reaching him with our carronades, and the little

apprehension that was excited by our fire which had
now become much slackened, was enabled to take
aim at us as at atarg'-t; his shot never missed our
hull, and my ship v/as cut up in a manner \vhich was,
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prrhap?, never before v:ltness?d in fi

.ing her, and at 20 minutes after (5 I'. M .

:.e painful order to strike the colors. 75 men,

including officer^, were nil that remained of my
whole crew, after the notion, capable of

and man) of them severely wounded, some of whom
h.ive since d,.-.l. The enemy still contii.ued his

re, and my brave though unfortunate com;-

were still falling about mo. I directed

pun to be fired, to shew them we intended no further

resistance; ! ': <1)lll> n "-" u'<- re

killed at in. i' different p.uU of ll.e

8'iip. I now believed If intended to s-how us r.u

quartet -,
and that it would be as \vi-ll t die with

; flying as stru-: on the point of

.-.gain !i , -v\\cn about ten minutes at'
;

:-i:ig.

r.ly high tenm
!i an unparalleled

,:icb circumstances jwitli
m-,

in the arduous and unequ.d ron'cst. Let ft MI flic-

t. sav that ry, skill, patriotism and zeal

on any occasion. Every oru-

seemed determined to die in defence of their much
i-i 1 nothing but views of hu

inanity could ever have reconciled them to the sur

of the ship; they rem MH'KT d their wound-

'. helpless s!..pm acting lieu

M'Knight and Odenheim; I feel much in-

ns and bravery through-
out the action in fighting and c/icouraging the men
at their div.sions, tor the dexterous management ot

'.g gur.s and for their promptness in re

\g their g;-. slaughtered
ot' tint brave ami heroic officer, acting

oil, who lost hib leg in ih-

t' the action, exited the admiration of

i the ship, and after being wounded would

sent to be taken below until loss of blood ren

M Kdward H.irncwall act

. :!iMg master, whose activity and courage was

equally conspicuous, returned on deck af er his fi.st

. mg his second un-

til tenting with loss of blood. Mr. S.unue4 15 .1 .hn-

id joined me the day before, an.l acti-d us

ulucted himself with great brave-

tcd himsch igguns;
; the first half hour being
nee.

-vick, whom I had appointed :ict-

rser r>t' t' , and wh<> wus on

up, did the oV . in a m.mnei

\\i\\c\\ -him the highest honor, and n.id-
1

> ^ i

Vv'iili.un

.n -Hrni-hi

. ung to

\ a-, will
.

:

'.*nicwall, Jolu'.

.'e, but tv.

The '.

ble to

to heaven, to his conscience and to the world. The
mnexed extract of a iette;- fiom roniir.odore Hillyar,

rittrn previous to his iviumii.g me my
his opinion of our conuuct.

i drrudfully severe, 58 killed or
died of their wounds, and j.niong them

1 ".ell ; fi9 wt-rt- severely w-<-unii.

.lightly, aud 31 arc missine; rr.sking in all 154,
cilled, wounded, and missing, a list ot whose names
's annexed.
The professional knowledge of doctor Richard

[Tollman, acting surgeon, :md doctor Alexander

Montgomery, acting surgeon's mate, added to their

assiduity aud the benevolent attentions and ass'u>t-

.Mi D. P. Adams, the chaplain, saved the
lives of many of the woimdc tJemenhave
been iudctMtigablc in their attentions' to ihtin; the
two lir,i 1 !'vg ici.veto recommend ft>r confirmation,
and the latter to the notice of the depart n f-nt.

1 must in justification of rr; re, that with
our bix twelve poiiudei-s only' wo fought this action,

'

Irs*

our cirrronadcs being almost useless.

The loss in killed ar, : has been great
with the enemy; among UK? former is the first lieu-
tenant of the Pharbe, and of the latter captain Tuck-
er of the Cherub, whose wounds are severe. Both
the Essex and Phoebe were in a sinking state, und
it was with difficulty they could be kept afloat until

they anchored in Valparaiso next morning. The
battered state of t! r. i;-j,ex will, I believe, prever.L

r reaching Kngland, and I also think it will
be out of their power to repair the damages of the

Phccb,', so us to enable her to double Cape Horn. All
the masts and yards of the Phoebe and Cherub are

b.idly crippled, and their hulls much cut ip; the
former had 18 twelve pound shot through her beto\v
her water linr, some three f-et under \va%c:

thing but the sn>oothncss of flic water saved both
i-be and Ksscx.

I hope, sir, that our conduct mny p;>

tury to our country, ami that it will testify it by
obtaining our speedy exchange, that \ve may" again

m our powi r to j>rt*e i,ur ieal.

Commodore Hdlxar, I an: infurmed, hr.s thought
proper to state to "his govermr.cnt that the action

ojily listed 45 minutes; shotild I.e ha\v
mo live may !- red but the thousands
of disinterested . .-..veml the sur-

rounding hills c:vn test.
1

near two hours ami a 1, broad-
. i. d by tlio i

accounts, and upwards of sc\ei,u five by ours; cr

c^pt the few minutrs the\ weic r .:nages
.

.

after

i < x Junior, ;-.nd
j

:

iid crew m lirr to t

1

^

mucli t rh owr

tended
v-illi no ad<i,

.lit.

.to an aprror

n tJic

I

.

'.ead, and he has yet to rfr -a of war ! . .
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nient towa and officers ;uul crew;

re orders that the p
I be respect' r, were not

l

it have b-

:ne to a c amount. 1

-cd tliis lust circ-Jins* .nee
'

.

i that besides tip.- ship-; which

:;e, and tl.0f.e

still expected, o

the China s '., Timor a

Holland, and that another fngau to the

'.led, at tl>

, from my mind being cn

d duties, to uftei:

.vd will be most,

put it in : .,f him \vh<

wore it so honur.tbiy in defending li.s countr)'d

-v.e, my de^r sir, very faithfully, your
\ VMl-:s HILLYAH.

.i-ii .if ill.- k :

l!rd, wvunded and missing on
<>il'd ' S Of 32 glWi

T, in an ac-

lion fought on th- 'J8'.h March, 1814, in Valparaiso
tjl

the British frigate Phueh , of S6
i. commander, ami tliq

sloop of war Cherub mounting 28 guns, 180 mei'i
'.mm i'. Tucker, c-sq
Killed in action and h'.ive since d'ed cf t/ieir wounds.
James P. W.iiiit-r, 1st lieut. 'John G. Cowell, acU
g 3d do ; Henry Kennedy, boatswain's mate;

*Wm.
Smith, do; Francis , quarter-master; Ueubeu

is the Essex it Ins erst th- British go-
>f dollars, and yet, sir,

ntiifly to accident; and it

we consider the exjxidition with which navtl con-

v decided, the action is a dishoour to

wrought their ships boldly intone-

f >rce so very superior, and having the

ll 1 either have captured
.rth the time they were about

-i, our consul general, Mr. Poinsett

called on tli of Valparaiso, ami requested
t protect the Essex. Thi? re

quest he prom wed that if she should
'

do; Wm. Lee, 1st orderly seamen; Peter Allen, sea-

succeed in fighting her way to the common anchorage i man; John Alveson, do; John C Keeling, do; Benj.
i officer to the British commander IH azen, do; Peter Johnson 1 do; "Thomas Brennock,

iiini to cease firing, but declined u.sinfc do; Thomas 1'rowne, do; Cornelius Thmnpson, do;
rre is no doubt j-lm Lings, do

; (Jeorge Douglas, do; Frederick
;>ntween them; this

|

II.ill, do; James Anderson, do. Vreo. Hrdlet, ordinary
ice given t the British, 'seanu'in; Thos. 1'erry, seaman; Chas.E. Norgrcn, do;

.Marshal quarter gunner; Thomas Bailey, boats, yen.;
John Ad.,ms, coupei ; Wm. Johnson," carpenter's
crew; H. Viewers, do; Z. Maj fit-Id, arm. crewj
-Wm. ChnsUjpher, capt. forecastle; Nath. Jones,
captuin mast; Joseph Thomas, c;ipt. ma'mtop; John
K'!<--!l, do; F. Cn.t-n, G. Hill, W. R. Cook; MJeorge
Wine, seamen; Joseph Fen-ell, do; Samuel Miller,
do; "Thomas Johnson, 1st do; *l'hilip Thomas do;
Thomas Nordyke, do; W. White, do; Ths. Mitchell,

and v .iy receptio-i after the action,

the faction wtiich govern Chili in

favor
pi .-tility to the

Amerit -d Mr. P^ins.-tt to leave that conn-

tiy. Uiider such circumstances, I did not conceive

It \vould be proper for me to claim the restoration of

>, confident that the claim would be m:.d- by

my government to more effect. Finding some difti-

in the sale of my prizes, I had taken the llec-

i bunitT them with their

I exchanged lieutenant M'Knight, Mr. Adams, and

en for part of the crew
Irew Hammond, an>l s.iiled from Val-

t on tlic 2riii April, where the enemy were
*till patching up th?ir shij^s to put them in a state

j.>r prrtcefdin to Rio de Janeiro previous to going

Annexed is r. list of the remains of my crev.* to

be exchang- i copy of the correspondence
i .llvar and myself on that sub-

ject. I 1 yeu a list oT the prisoners I have

luring my cruize, amnunting to 343.
I have the honor to be, &c. D. PORTER.

The honorable secretary of the navy
of the United States, Washington.
P. S. To give you a correct idea of the state of the

Essex at the time of her surrender, I send you the
boatswain's and carpenter's report of damages ; 1

also send you a report of the divisions.

Extract of a letter frum commodore Hilhiar to me.
"
Phocbr, April 4th, 18:2." My dear Sir Neither in our conversations nor

in the accompanying letter, have 1 mention'
sword. Ascribe my remissness in the first instance
to forgetfulness; I consider it only in my servant's

with my own, untii the master may

John. Powell, do; Thos. D.ivis, do; James Sellers, do;
John Clinton do; Rouert Brown, do; John Jackson,
do; John Ripley do; James Folger, do; Daniel F.

C;issimer, ordinary sea.; W.Jennings, do; Mark Hill,
Wm. Lee, 1. George B'eden, Thonus Russell, do;
Lewis Earle, boy; Henry Bufl' do; Wm. Willkms,-
do. 58.

Those names marked 'thus d4ed since the action,

Severely wmmdrJ. Edward Burnewall, acting
master; Vidward Linscott, boatswain; Wm. Kings-
bury, boatswain Essex Junior; George Kinsingen*
master at arms; Bennet Fields, armourer; Otis Gale,
arm. crew; Jasper Reed, do.; John M'Kinsay, ship'>
carpenter; Isaac Vallance, capts. steward; Leonard
Green, qr. gunner; Enoch M. Miley,do. ; Wm. Whit-

ney, captain foretop; Thomas Milburn, captain of
mast; John Si one, seaman; Ephm. Baker, captain
waist; John Laz-aro, seamnti; Mero Males, do. Wm
Wood, seaman; Francis Trcpanny, do ; John
do.; (ie'>. Wdliai;.;,do.; Wm.Cole, do. Henry Barker,
do; John CiL.sseau, do; Js. Goldsborough, do; Jamtfsi

Postell, do; Jaco!) Lodaway, do; Peter Anderson, do;
John Johnson, do; Peter Ripple, do; Thos. Oliver^
do.; George Shields, do.; Wm. Hamilton, o. s.'Tho84

Andrews, do.; Wm. Nichols, do; Benjamin Hartley,
do.; Daniel Gardiner, do^ \V. Deacon, Samuel

utcs, boy. 39.

wounded. David Navarre, sail maker-f
David G. Farragut, midshipman; George W. Isaacs,
do.; John Langley,Ciirj>enter; John Wible, carpenter'*
mate, John Reus's, carpenter's crew-r Wm. Boyd, do.;

Benjamin WacUlem, carpenter's yeo.; John Francis,

capt. coxswain, Levi M'Cabe, quarter .master; Geo.

Stoutenbourg, Wm.M'Donald, George Brown,Shubal
Cunningham, Robert Scatterby, Antonia Sallee, Geo.

Love, Wm. Matthews, Wm. Concord, James Midle-
tonf Daniel Hyde, Daniel Smith, Joseph WUUms,
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. 'well,
1

16.

Win. Burton, John J.^ck- i with a list of the E.^sex Jv.niot's

shall be furni -oouas it can be made out,
and her dUunuaincnl tf i all possible dis-

ij. George Martin, gunner's i

qr. gunner, Jolm Thompson, qr.

Francis Davis, seanrui, Jam
I ithew L-ixruer, \v,u. !:

rt !I.in-.'

want Leforr'.

Domas, Thomas Carrol. Charles Moo.-

Urd, Henry Humphries, o. seamen; Win.

.limes MM
Deacon, Simon' R W. Sddu-.

Wm. Fn-seyth, hoy, George Soloxnher,

Thos. Ayres, Ge PMi31.
BSCAMTULVfXOir.

i/acc dferf of their tfs>-

, vouiutfd
'' -aovndcd

ng

Total

After some conversation on the subject,

ing correspondence took place.

15*

rutparaiso, April 4fA, 1814.

msidenitiou the immense clisSrn Taking into consideration the

tarrce uve are from our respective count rie- the un

ntch.
.vc the honor to be, &c. 1>- POKTEft.

A me a paper certifying that
: oin named,

nuking a part oi' the crew ot tl;e Sir Edward Ham-
mond t d number of tie most severely
wounded of my civw ; this occasioned the following

."aiso, .f/srx74, 1814.

Sin I hr\v ;.)ou, dated

...v, stating that yod had e.xciun^i d certain

wounde prisoners, making part o!' my crew, tor the

c.ptam and crew of the prize ship Sir Andrew Ham-
mond, \vhich paper I have taken the liberty to return
to you, and protest in the strongest term* against
such an arrangement.

In the first place the wounded and helpless indi-

viduals therein named, do not wish such exchange;
one died last night and several others expect to share
his fate.

Secondly, should I from any circumstances be se-

parated from them, whirh would be more likely to

be the case than it" they remr.iined prisoners, their si-

tuation would be more deplorable tha: it is at pre-
sent. Thirdly, This arrangement hat been madte

cerUinty of the future movements of His Majesty*!

my comni;-;xl, which precludes the pos.

sibilitv of my making a permanent arrangement fin sem. inuaiy, mis arrangement na* occn maue

transporting the officers and crew late of the Essex without my consent, and on terms far from offering
,>t appro-aching season which equal advantages (o the United States,

rend- ml Cape Horn in some degree
the honor for >our ap-

>n tlie following articles, which, 1 Ixipc, the
'

.-i-d States, as well as that ot

(;,e a Diit'in, will deem satisfactory; and to request
conceive them so, you will favour

v bond for their fulfilment.
; luni'or to be deprived of all IKT ar-

mament and perfectly neutralized; to be equipped
fir the voyage solely and wholly at the expense of the

I have ihe honor to be, &c. 1>. PORTER.
Com. J'dines llilitjart

Command un/H. n. M. Frigate Pliociic.

//. B. M. S. PHebet I'utpartuio, April 4.

Sfn. I have the honor to acknowledge th receipt
of your letter of this day's date.protestmg against the

arrangement I made in the paper you returned, and
to express a regret that my wish, which was to alle-

viate and not increase tin- afflictions of our wounded
officer and crvw has faiird gratified .

Ameri-an government; ami to proceed with a proper sorry that you have (bought propt-r to mention the
Hcer anvi crew (of which I wish to be 'dead and dy'mg, as 1 so full;. u this

famished with a list, for the purpose of giving the

') to anv port of the United State/.

of America tH^t you may dvcm most proper.
, petty officers, seamen,

marine*, 8tc. com-' crew to be exchanged
'xi their arrival in Am'.-ric ,

for

r of Hritish prisoners of similar rank. Yutir-

s^lt' and officers to be r 1 on their p-
ud their exchange shall be

In cae of the article^

rnior will IU.IIH-

d iately for the voyage, and '

Die expiration of t montli. S!i<ul '.

,'ind incur,

1 1, from not be 'UK: ' ll tht'ir

'.4<V\ sli ill br
]).,<!

j

i home by t

favor , -hat may oflef.

lionrtr to be &c-

Caftt

morning that, in the event of the loss of any, other
names siiDid' I be added to the Irt. I -hall now direct

capt. \Sin. I'ort'-r tocnn.-:der himself still a prisoner
of war on his parole; but as 1 : ,d the

people to ^;> on board '.' to work under the
, .on that no difficulty v. . will liheratr

. nigo an equal nundx: . ;s, for them
iK.mes, being scMnicn, shall

'

follow

each otlrer on your l.tte ;-!i.,

or mid>lki|):uci!. i wh.cU
be English pur:. this uny prove st-

UsfHOtory to .

'!.

Porter.

JAMES HILLYAH.

immaiule; d States fri

ifn-H, 1814.
SIR- .eccipt

yon for our return to

the Un u> me
and I entert l itof their'

niy country
-

[>lwlg

my honor (the stroti^ st bond 1 c

txticle of the arrangement shall 011 our paK

s'cstcd
i-f the Sir

tion totU- :% wlio

ur ob-
;

, tUrrr
-

>e cxclKxr,

w dl \tf.

4C

SCT>: .

n-tobe.fcc. 1). 1*0 1 :

-

OMACttflf . M.
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ft theChf: .

her !_-'. . to poatp >:.
. ii!U i tobacco lately

next v room. i: kn.

taking . 1 to be under ad/

son omitted.]

Oa arriving of? N 'he Essex Jimi.
H lit ion* are I

the
[

cartel, put off in his bout, though ">

land, ard e >i'd f>r

ff.cert -were not only dentil >ne nf honor, but r<-

of the L !, hut landed
:i as lie was known, he

e.r Junior \\ :is af-

terwurds li; compelled to postpone
the narration of this circumstance until our next, for

of room.
When c-iptain "k, the

people took the horaesTrom his carriage, and, amidst

, iuta of thousands, hauled him to his lodgings.
TilE HlllTIiU IXTHK CJIESAT:

A British barge, with a cockswain and ten men,
deserted on the 2Jili, nil. and was delivered up to

that the govcrnr
M-V'I troops und'.-r general Lacy, to the a',,! of tlie dis-

. 'inhabitants of Monte Video, and will !

possible niertns to bring b-ick to the side of justice
the deceived people of Tu/nos Ayres a: id all

provinces.

A MI;V '- ')i. -in f'u:- lie last accompanies
number oft' R. It has never jet been our
fortune to present :-.o expensive, or perhaps a more
interesting publication tu our readers; but we feel :c>

honest pridt? in returning tin- liberality of their p:i-

tronage. Some topics designed fo:- tliis p^pe; -.

postponed by the length of captain Porters commu-
nication to the secretary of the navy, and a number

. of tl*e Accomack, (Va.) militia. He gave! of articles omitted.

, furnished them with a certi-j Six numbers more will complete the sixth or pre-

tfcate, I

'
"ti" f>r Baltimore. They state that

|

sent volume of the Itegister From a very great
>\ the fort 0:1 Tangier are done, each number of places no returns have been received for

gardens, built a hospital, a church, and twenty houses least, t'e.-^ must be :i squaring up. The rtccumula-

jn re -. Tiiey a^o s;iy that they hud been ; tion ofUnsettled accounts will compel a genend step-

on short allowance for fooJ, Init that a supply had page of the paper to those that suffer them to exist

arrived from liermuda: that the crews of the vessels POSTSCRIPT.
A K1ULUAXT VICTORY.

Cof)y of a letter from inajir-general liron-n to the sf-

are sickly with the flux, the water of the island being
bracki-h'and bad. A f, isjute and two small vessels

passed up
' "f lhe ' J

'

l
>' P''<ba!)ly for water,

on Sunday mo:-iung last. They Captured or des- cretary of war, dated 6th July, 1814,

t roved one of the Frenchtown p .ckeis and several J'luititi.

small craft. Tiie p?.ck_-t
was richly Liclen, and among

j

SIK Excuse my silence. 1 have been much en-

otlier tfu.xls had on b;>ard lOlihds. of military stores gaged. Fort Erie did not. as I assured you it should

belonging to the United States. The crew and pas

senders, except one who seemed to Inve no fear of

the enemy made their escape to the Eastern shore-,

under a shower of bills from the barg. s. Among the

stores were one hundred su'.u >f uniform, and the

.- iemv m-v put them on to disguise himself. O,i

: i -posed to attack

ZiJctor., , which done no harm re-

tired. < > c.)-.n. ft04gw,witb th-.it lightning
r t'.i t b :;n, reucheil Llkton iVom

detain me a single day. At 11 o'clock on the

night of the 4th, I arrived at this place with the re-

serve, gensral Scott having taken the position about
noon, wi'h the van. My arrangements for turning
m rear the enemy's position east of Chippeway was
made when major general Keal, suspecting our in-

tention, wnd adhering to the rule, that it is better to

give than receive an attack, came from behind his

works about 5 o'clock in the afternoon of the 5th,
in order of bnitle. We did- not baulk him. Before

the I)->Li-tLi.Tr. wi'.h 2jU of ih'- crew of the Uuerricrc
t pistols,

j

lea
1

but he had an led.>Undi

; , zeal. We I>-aru

from ii "i'.v as they went up
;!,e bay, four of their bargrs entered Warton

This being reported to col. Heed, (an old seventy-

sixer,) who happened to be on a visit in the neigh-

borhood, he borrowed a nuukct and hastily collected

about 80 anted with duck guai and muskets, the.)

formed an ambuscavie, and v. hen the largest barge
, opened a certain fire upon them.

They h-J four deliberate rounds at the enemy before

he escaped; which he did with all possible haste

for though he rowed 24 ours whsn he entered the

creek, he co.ild man bul 4 wh?n he went o.it of it.

(Jn Wednesday the enemy went down the bay, with

i'J or 15 bail of si"n*llc;-*t\ ji company.

6 o'clock his line was broken and his forces defeated,
, leaving on the field four hundred killed and wound-.

II-- was closely pressed and would have been

utterly ruined, but for the proximity of his works,
whither he fled for shelter.

Tlie wounded of the enemy and those of our own
army must be attended to. They will be removed to

Buffalo. This, with my limited means of transpor-
tation, will take a day or t\vo, after which I shall

advance, not doubting but that the gallant and

accomplished troops 1 led, will breakdown all op-
position between me and lake Ontario, when, if met

i; tii.- ll'-.-i, ali is well if not, under the favor of
heaven we shall behave in a way to avoid disgrace.

My detailed report shall be made in a day or two.

1 am, with the highest respect, &c.

JACOB BROWN.
/An. Secretary of War.
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life olitn meminitsc . V :

x

ncral Hull's
TO T - V.TES.

:: judft-
'

and dec

..prcd to the

; innocent, could
:,ent for ti.

-li.ir.icter, it

'.

l*y precc;!
to be satisfied.

rd!y permitted

,
:is .1 p-ttriot,

!

from the
j:

by d'd 1 i year in the

y, without any restraint or contine'ir.

\V!ie:i the ne\v wan-;

I

t..l c.li..:

iy did 1 v ..ppear before thecjurl,
nit to m, . ueC M>

asily to hare fter the trial, did I

i-etuvn alone ail un.iiti-nded to my i-

./. the scT.t-.-nce of tlw
court-iii v c r must be,
that this conduct only could have resulted from H

consciousness of innocence, and a full cohvictjjjn that
I had done my duty.

I now ask you to consider the conduct of i

vernment, in relation to me.
black catalogue of ch

.

have been justified in leaving me at perfect libert),
for more tl.an a \rar after I !. -nislnal wiiU
a copy of ti; members of thr

court-martial, who pronounced tlie sent;

consciences believe I was i;u,lt\ and ck-s;e: vcd punish-
ment? It' they did, how-

lie misib/tunea occur, those to whom the admi'm- ing me, the day after the sentence -

>' instance :v 'u-n to niv home in Ma-sacinisetis, without HIIV

-iow the public vengeance will f.dl kind ot restraint, Mid without requiring any kind of
on them, m .\erl it, and too often have n . for my uppearance t.

/ion, but IM the coivlenniation ot the sentence? This direr-

1 h'- ]>ati-on- after the sentence was
;

} can give, aft'ord great fa

r only prerogative ,

innoce; ind becaus*- there run be no
t'ten brought

scaffold for the most meritorious conduct.
Kut in a country wh?re justice is the basis of its

nert by
'. duties,

.vs on justice cannot with impunity Lc

nent thus constituted, when pub-

ir hippy lot, that, w!i rt to

this p i\ve:- an<l p previous to t!i. >Me it

c:ul tlut r ." understood !)etw t en the president and the court,
: r>pe;il, in the 'previous to dr- conch;-

I,
wlut the

.lion that you will !> :Ul b
, and ill it it s!i Bitted

' onduct, that yon^y Inn.

,iat ii >-

i -quiix-d

is not in

,

believed in 111 i ! been ti\,

.

.

inHirtcd.

th(

ndurt h;->
1

, and !.y 1

;

ber.

i\>r$

'

l

-

.

.

l
'

V
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red ought to authorised in i ..-m without the
'

.'I'iiat MI th? ilny ol the capitul.itior, the 16ih of
ral Brock welt knew that a cessation

I :.t. Ami uf hostilities below hud taken plac;', is certain, bo-

ll not hi- in \our power to I i tliat d-y he gave TW: information uf it, and
council li:id IM en repealed, and

; lixl, u j'.h '.ioped it wotdd be the foundation of a

t.tiid.:.g !'. It. is likewise well kr.own, tins n.

to bo conducted. ,proved by the president, ui;,l princ
"I the rnurt,! i:.

-

luut of the effect it would luve on my army.
. n.it ask it nid I requested : iYheii general Dearborn, wai ordered by the presi-
. them than the mercy of a . ;it, to m.ike diversions on the enemy's posts below

' on ir.y c-~ ;nc no lon,'e;-. nu , :md ought to have been co-operating wi ;
.

!

i all his forces, he \v,ts silting
1

at hi:; e:'M> al

. to the pardon of Ute president, I had no Greenbush and m:.kin'.r arrangements which

oppoi-t .nesting it IK c..u>e it w.s granted I one great cause ;>f the destruction of the M-my. And
U-ge of the MiiUiiee. IngrnU-

1

\ et UKS same general Deurhorn, was .-;j-.poi'nud tin

> part, of my chan.ci.cr. Hut I do
; president of the court tnartiul which lias condemned

'

subm;' .cruticii whether I ought tt> Ime for the misfortunes which his own misconduct

fc
.lUfid to him, ulied the S'atioJial Intel!:,; *i,cer, fiad been a great euiise in producing. lu sacrificing

i at his door, and up;! i- me he l)as undoubtedly made some atonement fuv

::-j trial add announcing his own faults, in the opinion of the administration,
:.at the punishment is more and may be permitted lo remain in the possession of
. in consequence of a remis-|iiis nominal rank, ami m the enjo\ merit of his emo-

ce. If hi.s
object,

was to aggravate \ lumcnts, in the de;;r:ulcd and ful situation..

punishment, it cannot be called
anjto

which Jte Ins .submitted f;-r more tli m a year.
Thus has general Dearborn, by adppting a mer

very important facts, relating to 'sure wiiich brought the principal part of the enc

->, as commander of the north-western I my's force against my army, exhibited his profound
.ccv One, the armistice :>k;ll in military operations, :md his talents and qua-

nt, from which my army
|

lificotions as commander in chief of the America?!
\cluded. The oilier, the president's army

>sion after the c:;- 1 shall now proceed to consider that jnrt of the
With regard to the. first, the following ! president's message, of the fourth of November,,

.in arrangement of sir eifrhteen hundred and twelve, which dcvelopes the
. for tKeaole purpose of employing I object of my unfortunate campaign. Jt is in tht

.learmy I comm rIed Having! following words:
inn.itiuM tlat thf ord'-rs in council had "Previous to its declaration, (the declaration of

.1 day of August, eigh-jwar,)
it was deemed proper, as a measure of pre-

l twelve, he dispatched colonel i caution af.d forecast, th:.L a considefahle force

I, to the head-quarters of
[should

be placed in the Michigan rerrrtory, with u

bush, near Albany, with general view to its security, rind in the event of war,
armistice on the nir.'lh

,

to sticli operations in the uppermost Canada, as
. led between him and general would intercept the hostile influence of Great I3ri-

Uearboi-n, anl mv arniv was excluded. Itain over the savage-, nbtnin the coin-xa-nd of th? lakt
c-r the departure of colonel BayncSjO?* -^Idch that part of Canada borders, and maintain

-:tl Sheafe of the British I eo-operalkig relations witii such forces as might be
rdered to lake Erie, with a large part of

j

most conveniently employed ngninst other parts,
itish force from Montreal, to be placed under Gur expectation ofgaining the command of the lakes*

\ Mrock. l-'i-om the ititiirc onbtf the inra&ion of Canada from Detroit, having been
the tr:.ns.ici!on, it is cert iin, that general Hrock was disappointed, measures were instantly taken to pra-

iiitrd with these tu'cumstances, and in- vide on them a nai-ul force Superior to that of the
he mi^bt, with the most perfect s-fety t(; enemy.**

York, forts Ueorg? and Erie, The objects of the fore intrusted to my command,
his whole force against my army, which had i are here particularly stated. They are stated by the

!ice of which he was governor and i first magistrate to" the legislature of the nation,
rommamler in chief. C dcul itiug tlie distances, and This is a document of the highest authority, and

celerity with which the British convey impor-
formation, there was full time for the purpose.

Of thU toportant arrangement, in which the army I

i had so much interest, 1 never received
*rmo.tion from general ttearhorn. That gene-

sal Brock took his whole force to Maiden from fort

George and its vicinity, excepting a few men to take
f the ctinnou and stores, is certain and that

aeDeral Sheafe arrived at Montreal, with the rein-

rents immediately after general Brock's de-

rurlure from fort George, is likewise a fact well

known. Tnat at this time, on the ninth of August, a

cessation of hostilities had been concluded, wiiich

tended from fort Erie, on llic east part of lake

Erie, to Quebec.
Iti my next numhtr, I shall produce documents to

prove the facts I have here stated. They are, howe-;
/er, all.so public and so well known, that I am fully

must be considered as conclusive evidence, that

Uiese were the objects for which the expedition wai
ordered, and which the president expected would
have been accomplished. If it was the expectation
of the president, that with the few militia under

my command, I should have obtained possession of
the lake, it is unaccountable, that itneVer was com-
municated to me. All my instructions from the de-

partment of war were laid before the court-martial,
and there was not the least intimation of the kind.

Indeed I never had the most distant idea, that this

expectation was wite.rtttined, until it was disclosed
in this message. Both in' my repeated written com-
munications, a:id in frequent conversations with the

president and secretary of the department of war, I

urged the necessity of a navy on lake Erie, superior
to the British, in the event of war with Great Bri-

tain. I well knew at that timei they had a strong
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ctly manned and pre-

pared in e\vry reaped tor . id dneii.ive

Vur. :

-

J
-

Uikrti to provide on them a naval force superior to

thai of the entmv."
The <j < maintain co-<'penilinp

relations with such forct-M *s n.it,
rht be r~ost cumx-

nienll; her parts."
^ ngh a

, inraded tle enem\ f
s couniry.

; r, waiting
uii! , formed I

until ;-vnn-.\l Dearborn.
11 ci"

. '.unity

i my httlo

o

IllV.l f

,

>(,iii;. -4, \\

i

..aiiiy

my.
i the mean-. I t!rn IU Oie docnm -r f s of ^ovrr.ment, i .

and
d-

the

ons of s.iVi.t^e.s weft- in hosTilit) ( >h,o militia I coinuistnded, and

.ii^li I s ,.u the same ; di<l not maintain co-operating relations with oiht/

in.- fore the decU- ;

forces, ulirn to co-operate with me,

.vy on l:ike Eri- - I have bren condemned.
MT.V believe, had an adequate

J

I dorxp"ct,my fellow citizens, when you become

territory, and sufH-
1 acquainted with the tiue history of my case, you
will reverse the ur.ju

i t sentence which has been pro-
nounced ap-ainst me. I am now perfectly supported
by H M of having' done my duty in the

p Jition a

;:i the ot
l

. 1 d;s:ipj7ointf(i tiir fxpeci;it'nns ot"

e*peci.tlly ^fu-r ihf f.,il of MichilimacklltttC, Mul alllministrltiDn, in n<t obtaining Uir coii.niand of tle.pec

higp
. \l-i-e.l to have taken posses-

:-:n
:

.f s hud r-

and IV; :i.f tiuii-, aiul

^.-j, -rated, the whole of Uut p:<ri

i';ch honiers most faithful manner, and my only desire is, to con

,\e bi--n i- our possession in
:

vince you and posterity of the purity of my motives,
en hundred and twelve, with

;

:ind the cornctneNS of my ronuuct. Under this sup-
s u:i the borders of the hke,

j port,'l am trarquil and h.-pMy. Had I pursued any
r.-.il !',,rce would have been

j
other course, I should want the consciousness \\hich

pi\,-..
now feel, and in sincerity I can adopt the language

D ;

'"npprfnMi;: hrnr whole \e*n our-
"Oi vopid \'. 4 i. r- KI-..I of loud hiizias;
".\nd i.u.rr true J.-y Marrfllm t-xili^t <e-I,
'

i ii:m C.-r \*it;i a mate Kt Li> In !.."

\\1LLIAM HfLL
A" ...'on, ( .Wasi.J June 1, 1814.

. have surrender
iter.

v

:e secretary af I

M.irch, eiphteen hundred
and tu'trh"-, pruvuled theobject \v.is i!>e reduction o-!

.iwas tin- hUention of the govem-
y op'-n'^.n I Ii.ul J^iVc-n, in>t to

\ on \-.i\i > F.rie, I s'ut^'/'sled u xs the oni\

. . ! out. nil i ->f T^/^rffM* nnrl tl>o T**ccr-\-
(> thesis* i

)L * ' ~A({ ILL 5CX.
: this memo:r was prt-

- i ^^O t*> that reUl matchlca ^or^.
... > the wonderful ci Itmprecedeot-

^cepta military appointme.
"cc ut Uie * frg*te, is of a character

.HIT UK.-nl
gH) iteret*OK t. be refused an insertion ; n<l the

'.iclcs that follow will claim the Attention of ou.-

its safety.

been p
I'iK .

,
Vi a nentrn! port, by

. she al-

'-in. /;

.t with-

.! unjess
n. .its t > ki ( ,, i.pi-M the

I'pli' S IP :

% . earr ..
.

r the cir-

'

:i itself The at-

antl, (o utc
-

the occasion, "\> duubt h;/.
'

and caution HH old ./'

did the cot ',e lajter

vrr.ilmntry.

lIlMkc'd
ted the command of the l^kc

.t t was 1
'*

..*yii, in ti .1 IIHM
.

.

Having bet

We r- r of jc-

-; ri ilurrriion i

r)n^r^M* ovr */Jl*

Au diiiirui

* .ICMHM'; 7 .
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'TlIE KS->>:X. Y.

- ships in

mid be i.v,'

ct ni) ncuu 1;

>.:dv the fr.>

: 'uHniou <<

at a single blow, o
;

, Id up as a p-ll.ir in the ben.
. in al! part a! Hut the next mail brought us the mci:<i

. that the
. ", in contempt, of the

!; their

ck him th-

ig Jill!!-

.

the peo-
,
tiie ton

The riiu-lu- :m,i r:lirrul> arrive;! of;'

and wen permitted to appro .c"n the town is t

'a.s B
-

nil p

..fused, by :>n officer, under the
ilu^

blood, shed by the- hanis oi U '' K> challenges and ht\<ts all other u ill*

. i<mc excit >f "loyal
?" Or, is it that .Imeric.im resentment of

''ins and
:

. -,i- i\p>-
cntes who filled _ f columns of their news-

'

ing the
. death, have

rjve Crecit Jiritain

tin in its. design and productive of
-

'

m its operation, on *Aet>

,ws. Lt :

i ngtiisof faction, and
: anniliilaijon. It is time to

titk r
.principle against party of tin:

a of the ronrfr/ttljoft against rog-
M).

/ be worthy of the high-strained
Ii \ip-.-d u|)on her by her numer-

L.,'L S'nf-s if she is, ;

:-'rC of our religion," ilie "prop of th

.id 'Shield of afflicted humanity,"
!::si:l -ration tell us s-hc is, t/mu.'ve

. dned
^Vrt/>o/<ro sanctified of the

in, uul his assassination was holy.f
I defy any man to s^y these pre<nises arc correc'

i
'

I. t. us l<w)k at it fiiiiv

. 1 'inu-ml 'our

ianiiy"
f ^"'. . . Uu: in-iieinlf- of kings

lirrg purjvjrt were in-

,
but

^ then

in the

!!i the "'

- ilian their

former, with h. .\\<^( '<

' -

-igh! \\ii- l.,!t,-r, \\ i"

- .nddistortitru
1

.!:,

The n

ehe. Tli. '

. carrying long l"'s, and th
1

vs. T,*-

of 100 men. -The challenge 'tu
of a .

m:s ill

C-ipt. Porter recoiinoitre 1
; thought [\ l(

-combat

ratii

enemy to leewanl, and prey
".eceived ; for the en"iT'\ !:; tiii-

if s ship, during the day, was crippled in a
u.ed all his efforts to return to HC

before the enemy, nuuv tlnn don! ;

in mttil and nn-ii, could assail li'.m. II...!

vainh iningiiu-d that tiie honor of the oOien-s \\nihl
not violate u known and fundamental

;

could have run his ship on shore, fi:vd IK

>ved his brave olh'cers and men. Uo.-.'

otherwise, and Porter has told a story \vhich will

convey his name to the end of time. More than
two hours and a hall, the little Essex, at anchor,
held at bay more tlu.n double her force ; tht- -

iuvmg an election of distances and positions, for

bptll liis shi|)s !

The Phttbe -issMmed her position on the larboard
<i'i.ii-ieis and th- Ciieru!) her's on the starboard \M \\-

ot the Ksscx. From these advantageous positions.
"the tijfht liftleship" coii,)elletl tliLiu both toret-p coii,j)elletl tliLiu both toretu-e
to repair daina^e. T!,,- eJk-m\ ther, as,Him t-d nearly

.lions, at /. i: id of rou. -

carrouades \vould n.>i tell. IK-ix- he valUm:
td //.v.

What xvill men of truth, honor and principle, in
both hemispheres, say of this victory.' They will'

! I'very intelligent anu hones': man
the infamy of \:,poleon in v.olatint;- a neutral domi-
nion to destroy his Bourbon enemy. Uh.it uould

611 said of the llant ]
:,,nWu if 1..- h ,

the rhojbe and (jiu-nn. in H,.- |.,rh () ,- ol

i),.r.:>so, crippled anil at anchor, bv fireshipgor tor-

p.does .' Kvt-ry tyro in the
priiu-.ij/i'-s of j-uiiiic l- ; v.-

would have :m> red, in the lan-ti: ; ge of Sliakes-
-'-

,111.
'

'I. 1 |i,Vli' put i). . v.
rj

In. u. -si

"A \vinji, u> lash the nufcuj, nalv''
ujil."

tln'o'

'

of t!.

ton (ruzL-C.s that tiie , -iieuded

. it lto1.

. 'Jie subject, whicit bein^j of great
'uu ueJow.

The American ruvy loses nothing of its justly ao-
n !>v this loss; but we si^ll'm- d'isap-

eta ('... rot
; from the wanton sa-

of human b'n.od, comiiM(u- ( i <, \ :; ii enemy, scj

i.d^r even liis inimeM-:e
inferiority

un:vailing. Humanity, too,
K..K., dl ask why v. --re not the mix/u'ii? taken up b^

if*
:r.U>, .

taken up by thr
For the honor of a country, from wij'ence

we- descended, we shall hope to see :;ome extenua-
tion of this outrage, which militates so matenallv
with the

.u;iquer Lut tu save-
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From the United States Gi.: be detained. Capt. Porler then inhistcd tit,

vThe taking or' our f- -i;;:iu-
K -sv \ in the port of sm..lk-<i det>- u violation ..f the rou-

Yalpa:- -^j <^c-\-

That r 'i cannot but b- .

,

.

:.y he- uou'ul d ri

,

.

I

-

I

r.intil bi alU-mpt I..

I doxvn, i.iun

-.f wlncli v

.

Mtlintf our .

I

.

.

* -l ...^ i i* 1

!, no doubt, remind our
.

.idor .'it <;u;

-'.<- li.td nut, w.s .

, H ed to iv-

; t we uicnv, do we
: ! in its osvn bungling

it had laid
-

.(,11- ; b'.it the Q

.Juniov in : direct '

'

i

ll<-

luring
: ,,vercd t!'

id .viilir.g aliou:

liic.ully aii.i lr .-t tlie quest
i.'\\ US HI. .

'

,

ilre'idy mi
_

| susj)crted to !

:L' ;
but !'

-. > dcnnnd unjoir.ury,
,

i^ht, to cjill iVoni all i!u-

:i."
'

.

.in aiitlioiily

.etl.

, .1 P.irtereu-

.ir,

.

'

.

I

.

1

,

It
'
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C.remt retain until rep: , Mount ?alrs; 4th, PaMiavuYs; 5ih,
'innor lo t . g conditions

-! ship* the i

St:.tes without am impediment, and that thr

it I. is C it.iiv.iic ma-

the British government,
,

pve t in I
1

inr>:n, his cre\\,
In- .tf.ro.ii.l *!iip called t!:

..iblj them i<>

pLce of ilifir destination.

'.at it mu;, u-y for tin- E.KCX
Jtmior tn '.1'ieh :t one or in re places for the purpose

aliments and supplies, it isnoMie^t-

..'.l to whom this p:t$por; may
i board s.uci

v in supplying thdr wmts, and per-
without hhulranci-.

d his in

;-il. 18U.

. in his taking-
<he natirt-s .\'-oc.

-
< /'9 nntl 10 .S'. ai;d

ith's.

Six i;
.
viz. I

',)

1

,
tribe.

c
; 4!h, Kcc-kah's

h's.

ibt.^ of Ma-ama-tu-u-;:h's, v'r/.- Isi tribe,

-ii-i.kV; 2d, I,-->-ah's ; .1,1. C.h ::-!, *s.

Tii: v. tribes of the Atta-;o 1.; ih\ viz 1st tribe,
: all's 'JM, Ta-kee-ah's: 3,1, Pa-lu U-Uli's.

only otK: fi

Trtelve tribes of the Typ<'e*, viz. l>t tnh.>. To

.u'-^it)i.:ili\s; 2d, Xin'-^ualT's; iid, Atta-yiya's; 4'h, (*-

!u-iiu-ho-k;'.s; .ilh, Toina-va-het-Hali; f)*h, Tickcy-
maluhu; 7th, Mu-o:i-ce-kali's; 8'h, A.'e>-!io\v'-

Attc-tap-\vy Imxali; 10th, Attr-ha-c-..-^, llth, Atte-

'.s; lith, Atta-k.i ka ha.iK'u.-'.h's. \

the above have requested to be t:ikcn nn-
d--r the pvolt-ciiou of our fl.ig; and all have been

wiilint; to purcli'ise, on any terms, a friendship which

pro-ruses to them so many advantages.
Influenced by considerations of humanity; which

promises a speedy civilisation
to a race oi men to

rniov t-very menial and' bodily endowment which
n c.ui-p r:in !.i>sio* -, and \vhirh re(ju'n

s art only to

perfect ;ts well :s i>v views of
pr,l

(
'', which s

to my countrv a fruitful and populous island, pos-
in I*',- mich; and

ftamerfjseftBing every advantage of security and supplies for

by him J/m/. TC/H'* /u. vessels; and which of all others, is the most h:
;

ereby made known to the world,- tbat 1 Darid situated as respects climate and loc.l p> iti >'i, 1 <1<

declare, thai I have, in the mobl solemn manner, un-

der the American flag, displayed in f.n-t Madison,
and in the. presence of numerous witnesses, taken

possession of the said island called Madison's Island,

for the use rf the Umtrcl S.ates whereof, I am a ci-

For:r)\ n captain in the mry of ti.e L'nited Spates of

. in command of .!ir United States'

, on the part of the said Uni-

of the island (caii d bv
. V,

) crr>ner;d!y known by the

d but now called

.

:vsid

ta vi 11 as of the. tribes ivsulmg in the.

n-id rendered
. hj- e CAUS< .-1 'he viiln".r of

n; and that tlie act. of taking possession v/as an-

ui-st :uij .issis-jivouncrd by a salute of f~ i^uns from the artillery of

in tlie va .' "t ]M.i:lis'>n, and returned by the shipping in the

he buili, consisting of

ppnrtcnaftcesj
s T.K-, rts well as for that

;?, I h t"'e constrticted a fort, cul-

^ sixt'-ci

mounted four, ami have cail

Ir.rbour, which is hereafter to 1)*-. called' Massacliu-

9 tts IJiy. And tluij. our claim to this iphnd may
not hereafter lie disputed, I h.ive buried in a

at the

of tin

mone of the coin of the United Stall-*;.

f<K)t. of.tl\e flng-aUifl',
in Tort M.idi.son, a copy

is instrument, logether with several })ieccs of

.

d f'-ir u\).:ntin^ sixtf-cn ^uns, whereon I have! signature, this JOtli day pf! November,
caikd the same 1-ort .Ma- 1). I'OU

Our rip;')*
-. o^t^.is islaiit' btliijr founded on v/jority

of disr
'

. icn c;::irio( be dis-

puted; !>ul tl*e tt.il ives to secure i-. llifin^ei vi s that

. v. liich lh-ir <\>

'

: nation

in> mu' . h ive icq'i' >''(; *.o \w juir.iitted into

. '-rir.m family, whoso j-urf republican
j^oiicx jj:pro cln i ji> ( ,v(ii r to

^ncoii: . - '<> ilie'ii- o\v/i interc.-t :^r,d h.'ip-
to rmdri- K-curr our cl ,im to an
tirtanv consideration*, ] have taken
-'tlu-m ih<-v 5'!n!l he .o adopted,

.r cl.it-f slnll be the ;

.r "oh'.ef; aiul ilu-"h:tve
/ th-ir brethren :ls may

!:ail cil-

'.'lion :,r;ion^ them,
u ver refreshmei

ulind may
th*-m ;.gair,^'

-\\

'

;(1 thrir

, Uie\ will pp-.rnt th t' Civat Bn-
i o.iiiiM^j.moiig

ii: two
* '08.

nts, conhisting of th^ prrduce o"-;;r i:1and,
;o .1 r^rf-it anioun!, have b^.-n \>

tti'je in the island. (iv;t excepting The ^t rcnjoie)
tnd have been f.-nu .leruted as foil /

Six tribrs in
Ijifi v.di-v of Tk-u.'i v, r- ilcd tfce

Jareeh's viz. l5* !itnbG
'

T;
'

,1 \!:,^nhw.

In vitne r s whereof, i' have hereunto affixed my
Mo.
PORTER,

,IXO. DOWNKs?, Lt. U. S. X.
j AS. i'.

vwj[uMKirr, do.

S. 1). M'KNICJUT, do.

n-\VID ]'. ADAMS, Ch,.pLin, T.\ S. N.

f\(> Nf. CIAMI'.I.K., I/. M. U. H. \.

-Hh HM) K. MO.' i-'MA:;, Ac. Sur. 1
T

. S. X.

\V.M SMiTH,. muster of, the Ana-i-itan p

>X P. IiT:.VT, Ag'M.S for the American North

, M.d. t;'. ;
;

p i>r; \iTv;Ti; T.c.ti/eii of the n. s.

MKN.IAM1X CLArT, do.

M. x. r.os r\v I-;K, AC. Mid. i;. s. x.

U. H. N.
N. i'. 01 >F,:> m:: :.!i:u, Ac. s. M. u. s. x.

;>'-/.". JilnT-.itf-fl mi finro'C, (o proceed
'

t'i (,': >n. tl'f /J.v.v.r Junior.

J).ivi>'. .pi. \Vm, II. O4""l'eimer, acting
r,e.ul. I..lv. . ' \\l 11 rnweli, actin;;' master, lid. K. IIoli'r

man, HCting suri;eo;;, Sainl. 15. Johnson Deling ma-
rine officer, X. \V. Hoswick, acting purser, Alex,

Moiiigo.jiery, act. stir, mate, H. W. Olden. midship-

man, (ieorge Isaacs, do. D. G. Farragut, do. James

Tern', act. mid. Samuel Dnsettburp;, do. \Vm. Peirce,

muster's ni:Hf, Kdward Linscott, boatswain, (Jeorge

(ireen, boy, I'rancb barrel, do. (,io Bartlet, sc:
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James Duffry, boy, James Xlckerson, do. T.a c Bly, , that Scipio came that way wi'h t\vo gnllies, which.
ea. Benjamin Hamilton, qr. gunner, $ tnil. Leach, (might have been serzd by the Carthaginians ! efore

*ea. George Stolenburgh, ,',<>. .1 L
.

,-.,!,
,

lo.jti L the port, but being forced bv a strong
Peter B. Yole, do. Williin. RoSbms, !lol-

I'lm, do. Joseph Johnson, <i

Duveal, do. Dtniel S:nith, do. Jjmes Muldleton, r'.o.

John OesMip, do. J-nr.'-s (I.dley, do. John Downhill,
'ui Ha ten,

wind i:ito tl.e harbor, b'-fbre tlie C-rihaginijins could

weigh anchor, they durst not ttMUlt them in tlie

i."

:irnnd peace, hook 3. C. 4. $8 pRr..^.
1. In a note he states an instance of the Vei

T)m. Ross, qr. pinner, Nirh. Johnson, scam.:n, II -.1 -

j preventing
1 the Creeks from annoying the Turks in

bert Scatterly, do M ,rk. Anlnnio, sfmun, Tims. O.la port subject to Venice; one l>rt\wen the Yenitiani

lov, Nich. Rick 1

AVliite, do.J mies '" 1 Turks as Tir n the inha-

fJLrk, do. (, Mtants of I'isa and r,,-n<> : ,, in Sicily.
fiulln,o. 3.

'
'"'k Scott, seaman, I

Or 1
J err E \IMIIIF, \vho\vrotc raUuT on the:

K Iwards, ,.: . >
.

.i.^er, se;.man,jruture, hi* annotator, H:ir!)cyr;iC, who read him well,
James Spencer,

'

.sea Francia Uvs, that "of neutralitj
'

Puf-
- l.iw of iulu re, B. 8. C. 6. ^7. Note bv

London R-' n, do. AnuVn How-
!'Rarboyrac.

l:ind, do J )!-n H 4 rrrs. do. Abraham Jackson, do. This note is
taking up in distinguishing general

>y, f'.ril M'tture,! ind partioiilnrneutnlity, and bM nothing
,
do. Saml. Joiu-s,

'is ' h* of direct or immediate bearing on t!

O. s. J*hn H:irc'i Bll, Wi-st, qr. mr.st. An-'j<-''t in vi-.-v.'.
t, qr.

.ier

tony Cook, do. 1! .r:u-t

r

Sparling, do. Sluibarl Cunnin

hertson, do. Samuel J bi>son
iinrham, do. (i. 4ve U
,
clo. \Vm. F)rster, , a

"To Attack nn enemy in aneutrnl ro'mtry,
'

mil in it :t;;y other hostility, is absolutely unlawful
'

Jeremiah Bcuvli, d . .Sylvester Smith, do. (;< cri^o

Brown, do. J.nnes Redding, o. s. Tims. Colcman,
steward, John l)-ivis, o. s. Multhew Tuckcnnan, do.
Severn Denton, sea. Jo!m Johnson, do. H?ne !

Dutch llast Indian fleet having put i'nto U
>y, m 1666, to avoid tlu> Cn 'lish, w-i

l>y them. But the government of I

.' mts t.nd the court of r.

complained perha-s too faintly, of an enter} ;

:riousto its rights and digni'v." V ATI IT., I!. '6

r.rmr>rer, George Kensinger, muster aj

George Williams,]
'* ^ Hiticn m-iy appropriate tl.in^s where the free

do. Ja- '

T.lbom-n, <\n. John
' ind common use of them would be pnyud;

IVnn, '.

- \Vm. H.tmilton, o. i.tdangtrous. This is a reason for which power* e>-
^>"iei

ury, Ixxtts. mat",
1 Jnri their dominion over live sea along their coast.

Nichol-, r
Postell, Wn. Ben}. B.irt-'^s far as they are abl-, to protect their right. Tnf*<

''>rouglj, Fen. Wm. V/ood, C.o^parts of tt& tea thus subject ton stale we wmprrhr'td-
!

'

I rson, do. Peter RippK do. John Classcau,
1 "'''* ils "rri/ort/." VITTEL, B.I. C. '23. '383.

ic Val inre, qr m .-. t ,-r, (icorge Love, Beamai^|
"^ present, (he i*hole :f>uce of the se>'

Kichola M'lsaacs, h^y, \\'m. fludfrcy, Kea. JaKpeT
*' J f^ wut is consiilen-J as making

Uoad. do. Frnierick linri\vell, o. n.'r.uiir. Baker,'"/ the territory, and for that reason, c.

do. diaries Hiye^, rji-. gi:iHu.-v, Ad.-im Willinms, o. .' under the cw.vin of a neutral forfrat i*. not

>Gde,sea. \Vm . \Vlr,in^r, do. Leon Green, qr.T"'-
3 "

'"
YATTLI., B. I. C. ^3.'

m -ster, \Vm. Cole. *. T!HV>- lot fotu* men were]
^Vi'>h respect to these witnesses, of great

left at Valparaiso in ctmseq lie bcvcrdv of l '' 1 throughout, l lung l]e >-

ttls.

irAuiNi
;. Small, sr

:.]. p^vntr,
Vnitney, d fobn FuLs-

,<lu.

ain^jf do. I s .iac S .; 13^.

NciUi J 'Irrritorial Rights.
r no v

f the la-. .o are dr

Lthelegalit] ;-tt:rc,and one,
>\i'\ not so

neeess;-.r:ly involve this cousule-
vat ion, is no more lh:n silent.

r>ui there are other authorities, if not without
number, at l-ast tor> ji'imer.- i fmjr.

^>us hbnrics of this r.

. BBflMOn begins tlie H h rhajHer of his tre^-

lice on the laws of v/ar, in lJi<- WW nu*.
"\\'e '):'.]> -he rights of \ :<r in our o\vn

uinrii bo
'fr'; captnrfjn, the I. , m t!ie

of nation*, illegal, at id:!U:i neutral jurisdiction vr

ji~y.

parliament,
1

'.'IMS, |',|'i

territory of friend to hoth parties, m.ikos w.u up.
on ili- Mivereign who gnv.vts then-." All tlie pui

-

* Mt/lVIlt H".

'

Ml hivftt'. tit

U or plu.

'

a port b,-long

sj)orum vcnit per"
'.

itOai

.id'.''

or

v.Mhni the t'

rull'ltl

.

'

-

-

f| cnils to t

said, the '

of a

i, U n fmrt of hts tcn-itQru" ncfirl
."a near f/.' i thot

'''nm the forc- 'kershoeV?
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u dominion of a neoi

isionis

and :y Europe."
:, Rouchruul, llubn T, Mosei

.;ii in the elegant translation

Reporter, Will close these citai ions.

.;i of the terntori.d u

Y'

Defi;

shall exten I no further than three milesfrom the land,

id her, in the wars of Europe, sccu:-;

against llic Spanish eomplui-
h of this k;io\\ii law oi' nations, to bo found

as ubovo in rv.-ry writer ou the subject, fair,

. inner tbat sails, am! -

. c. ptain I'oiler came to anchor and

-i-uon, not in the expectation ol

v,-ry mar. is, in pru;i r.cr, hound
to p:-t ]>

IP- for tV

;r r.xAQ.n follows Grotiu<;.

to kill an enemy
. for violent

ire not suffered in

he assisfmc of the nng^trate." Hi ,t-

h. 6 25.

stance in
:

. Punic
vircted In (

ngen, I cr

Cobb' , ion, in his 8th book, 6 C. and 6

..ie. came to anchor wi:h-;i noutr d
tol shot of the shoiv,"* had doubt!

.d from high naval autlu :

i ivv of nature f>r- co ss his duty to d
*
belligerent powers to begin or continue hos hi a *hif>, firs! savin,. . c ashore his hr..

1

in the terr . i- invaluable men. As it is, thfse have lei't tl,.

mories another awful moi.t.mi-nt of American inlrc-

Th -y fell martyrs to confidence in th-

. a:, 1 victims to theii violation of faiti 1
.

"There is u spirit in man," but none in the nation, if

this outrage ia to pass un , \\etalkof\vai-

njr the country. Hut who is he that would
her take his portion with mendicants the

world over and remain an honorable man, than live

10 ttlu<'nce the member of a community that could
which is without dispute 'he greatest distance to I suffer and submit to such an indignity ? This snb-
which the force of gunpowder can tarry a ball or jec' :iuuuts of but one determination, \vorihy the

American character. Till amends are made for this

f^'ariiy; dcfruice of the clearest principle of our na-

tional law, we look for no peace, which will not be
latter on their part ouprht to oh.- ;n e, * r is the *:bi:und by our valor in the field, and our vig-;:- OP.

former a similar conduct. No act, e\\ \\ the lea^.t the ocean,

violent, winch the Iws of war .dhw against anen-{
my, cr.ri he

; g ,inst aneut'vl. H,- ou.ji* o !

ll'e "cap" the ivJioh and
_
/';;;>/; the infanw of all con-

. in their ft, 'I t -.j-/r/;.', th- rij,-ht , he
;

cernedt by ud4ing thefollowing
can ,111- Copy of a letter from captain Porter to the secretary

bomb. Part 1, ch. 2, 15.

?, ch. 1, 3 " If a neutral power ought not
to interfere in the operations of th h-lla-en-nts, the

of the dated
'New-York, July 13th, 1814.

SJK There are some facts n.latirg to our tnerny,

ttrict'i; forbidden as w-11 by the universal i
alui Although not connected with the action, SITVL K,

11 nations, tn
' ^hew his perfidy, and should be known

lore IIilKar's arrival at Valparaiso, he

is upon liirn by which he \\"as

rupture."
Same part of the chapter, section 4. It is in con-

by 1! __

.H nations, S|
snew Ilis perfidy, and should be known.

commence or continue n?;;/ net of ri'tlence (i^ninst nni/\
^n commodore Ilillxar's arrival at A':

ffif the maritime itins- r "n l!l(
'

1>llccl^ close along side of the Essex, and

diction of a friendh ami K>itrai state, winch accord- enquired, politely, after my health, observing that

ing to the principle established in the first, volume ll|s sl "P was cleared for action, ;:nd his men pre-

:., ch. 2, arl !^ -ii Irast to ffo pai'fd
for boarding. I observed, "sir, if

you, by any
distance of . ; /j w , tilf. sh<>re. accidei.i, ^( t on bo ml of me, 1 assure you that ^rtiat

tiiese pain- .. V.'h-.t :(' of confusion will U.ke pi. -re; 1 \\>. pi" p. led to receive

foreign authorities, when t!, ( l^.iivh n you, but shall only- uct on the defensive. He observed,
\en their own construction of th

inj
(

"

(>0
'y a 'id indifferently, ''(Jii sir, 1 Ir.ve iu> such in-

-pect, which wraa i;o' only admitted bv us in
'

tention.,}" at this in-U'.nt ins ship took :-.b:ttk w\ my
Us utmost extent, but - .rboaid bow, her yards, nearly locking wi}Ji

'

France, no lon,< , n theye.tr 179.} }

'

* l ^ ie ^-sscx - I called all hands to board the enemy;
1

a;.d in an m.stani my creu wire rrauy to spring on
h.r decks.Commodore Hillyai exclaimed, with great

.I, "1 hud no int.. in ion of ^xtt.ng on L-o.-.i u uf

von; 1 Ii;,d no intention oi com inj u>u; I

am son \ I came so neat joti." His ship fell on wiih

i)0oin over n.y citcks; her bows exposed to

the ESM-X

crew in the j^iviitis
1

. confusion, and in

In a note to Du Ponceau's translation of Bvnker
ihoek'- ,r, page 6U we thus find :

itishsh p Grunge, was
d by the J-Yenr

1

, I '. imbnwud*, m the
-f the ha\ of DeUwire, and brourfit into

Philadelphia, to which si. und.,
titution of the

m
-
v

::infieiU ot
'

tet. Ill Vail, did the
'

M T -ninnt, alle-e that th- !>a\ ol

j-ct to tii-

Hivejurisdiction ol rican government H.s
Arguments lud no eflect and thy Grange loas "very

i restored"

Wrongest case upon rero,-i,
the extreme extent <>f the ha giving much force to
the Frenchman's objections, certainly stronger than
any one cited by Grotius, BynkersUoek, V^ttel, and
the other publicists. The British have set the ex-
ample. Restitution is to be .

The temptation to this act, on the part of the. ene-
my, seems to have been the capture of POHTKH, per
fat et

nefat, and the
subsisting alliance between

! inn ( -,, l coi;i>l h ve taken or destroyed her.

Vticrhe had brought hi/, ship to anchor, commodore

llillyar and captain Tucker, of the CheruD, visited

* "Game too with the best bower in nine and an
h d fathoms waU r wit/.in half pis'ol shot of the shore.

-\'-v\\ fori (or C si(:!lo \
i;-}';o)

bore I*,, by N.

three ii:il'-s. The e.-.sicrn fort (or
del IJarrtu) hore S. A\ . b\ \\". distaiice about one

a.:d an hail inilf-s. This ton was not in sight, a.1 we
.chored niui.-r a hi^h blufl' tliat screened us

fV ( ;ri; it. T! i ion;' L'4 pounder detached

li-oin it, on a rising ground tb the N. E. distance half

i mile, and cons'-rjuently f;o much neaTetJtlre place
vc anchored." [Essex log-bock account.
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en I nsked him it' he n in the United -

; eulral.ty of Ihe po: .vc piMCti*. ul. refuted

.me, nor p:

-iken: on t
1

I.

that 1 .

'

('ion of another *

1 ition of t

e 7.V

'

.

of
*

.

' -Ul ill M -

. \ iio li:u!

N

-

.'/Vj. I

ble a messcncrcr i
;
Inn it

.

-. We ].

that 1m busings sho'ikl ivl .

\vc should also have hi 1 .-onu: i/.-: . . !1 ge:iCv
of it.

I^mr.Ts. A letter from i\r*sinfMiih to

;

c in t!ie ji. not hud taim

Amount ;ii\ i 'heir "mends" cannot have any thing to give
'

\

" l

-j
' --.We arc with

" ton - [' 'Hi tlir Creek cuunirv nt the
if .. ['.ntisli fitrrc .-n t'

letlen
M
toiW to be between n . :,rc poor t\ :

i-'.]
-
cities appear to be fi.o.lc<l

^'it!i 1! ,t 10 1-2 /w

arms, and that they an- to :

- '! i. ra itt< is, probably, giv
rat id.

,cic bythi
leywhooffi

I

' ".!'._

m. liiat our couti-

-ituonM,

DfKpublN

'

.

} .

.

'

'

N

i
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:,-:.

fmili-

to them to fill r.p the it

lit th-.

< i to preserve
.-co: their country.

The- '< to furnish the
-

per si- . .Sfo'iir at the iviiiMtion ol

., his detached some, for tlw de-

hrnce in

t. the anniversary of n'au':-

turc of Stony PC* the pnti-|>

fort, called fort

of th it city.

The battle of ( pwars to have 1

' battle since t
1

early tn-monvwas possible. The necessary n

lions have bc< n given by the brigadiers and by tlv.'ir,

lo the commanding oft'x nnents and corps
Tpon entering C nrul.i, the lau s of war will go-

vern , men f Kind in arms, or otherwise engaged in

ICC of thr enemy, will be treated as enem '. s ;

:v ami following the ir private
>e treated as fi ieh !s. Private pro-

i all cases will be held sacred; public pro-
perty wheiver found will bt .xei/-<{ ami disposed "T,

COnVmandin general Our utmost piv
will he given to all who actually join, or \\lio evince.

to join u<.

Vringis prohibited. The major-general doesPlun
not apprehend any difiicuhy on this aec.onnt, with the

army, or with honorable volunteer/, who
general Brown's details are very interesting, press to the standard of their country, to avenge

igftest terra r wrongs, and to g^n a name in arms. Profligate
slesdi: s; men who fellow the army for plunder, must not -\

on pert that they will escape the ve:'*ance of the gal
to fight.

on the

It appears '.

eipitAtton after the battle. 1 '-t from
need to r

"
and

lant spirits who s,rv. struggling to exalt the national
character. Any plunderer shall be punished with

death, who m:<\ be found violating this order.

Ji\ order of the nvjor-genenl Uro-

C. K. GARDNER, Jd',. 7 .

iiad reihv-1 fcuvards Burlington |tyP9 'f " letter from mfjor-seiirral fircni-n to the secretary r>t

her he 1,-ul taken tW fort or not, H^n-qu^^Ch^ Plain ., July 7th. 1H.
Stated. Another account says they had "re-

j

Dttr 57r^n the *d instaiit, I iuued my orders for cros

treatt I
i. encamped 1 the rear ofthat N fW rivtr' am

.

( niatl
r the nrrangi-nenti deemed n-crssary for

ihc delay of the fleet will 'Jaf ''r. M^'ollr''^"!^^.'^^'^ waj'Sir iTAKih'^?!-
ICtion of the enenu'a force in t!:;it|ni-nt und- r major .)e*sn;>. of hri^ilier fjeiu nil Scott's liri^:id;-,

.Deration va> Undoubtedly expect -
!

u'"' rirtl - l I-HV-.-nclost-d a'veturn of the prisoners, of the onlnaiiet.
.... i , i

and stores caiitttred.
d at bacfcctt n htirbor on t!iei4Ui t T SMIIK mV mir, I liave plaeed a garrison in tha fbrt, awl

nor wai the prospect of its Sailing noticed. But tw^ueju^eaptaln Kennedy to station hisvcsseh near the ptit.

tl>ere may be some oljiact in vL-\v that we oug'u; not
ij,,;,!"^!

1

^,^
1

^""
1

,^ O

'

f arriller''-' w'
,* and trust Jbr the best,

jchippewa,
nn' he goveirnetl 6y ctreuin<tancet; taking cm-e to

'.'ectetl " ;

>^;
P""l uiilitar)- position for the nisrlit. After some

and enc-,mpc<i n,r /Vo<, v-,11 .nrme.Un,! -W- StSS^ttjSBtfflSfi titf'AwS'l^&
'Unions Fj)j;lish v-lio h-d also him wild the m?n^ under genern) Riply, our fleM and battfrin

'

r., n:i'! cnrps ofanillery nil-r major Hindma'n. Gein-rnl Porti-i

..
,

an-ivtfil t!tf lu-xt morniuf; with a part ofthe Nt-\v-V;rk a::d IVniuvl
impose 01 enabling tllC N .1M i :, volHim-L-rs, and some of the win-ion of tlie Six Nations.

Knrly in the morning of (lie ith. tin- enemy commenced a petty
\v:ir upon the pickets, and, r.s he \v.ii indulge*!, hi^ presumption

hy noon he sli-wed himylfoii tJ.V- left of our ext. rior

27,00'J arms to dispo.se of, for (as was
:: rnant

iite population men, \vomen
..idrcn. IlisttM-v will ascribe to the faction the

r attributing to an enemy so

lies that adorn society. The
truth of tlu.se report* will so(<n be asr,crtrtine,d.. Ma-

rnekton has passi'd into the Civc'.c coun-

irmatiofl oi th'* proceedings of the.

i'.-y r.ry rojuire. Jf tlii> armament
rmitted at fienmcola, tlicre can \*> no

should pursue.
1 hdians nude their appear-

Hi! ].'> d.'VK sin :e, on

line, ami aftsu-UwI one of oin -

))ickrts us it vas it-turning to camp.

and plundering expedition. They were head-
>f the famous c"l. r.l'i<jtt ,- proha!ly the

i wcimoi IVllo'.v, the, no-
:

--y, wounded in fight, tc

'cr tlie battle wits over. f > :

lie
])i-. :, !;e apprnrs to hnvc be-

>' ith ronsidrrablf pr., pt in tho i;i-

t' the people, 'i'lie account
i:uiians was kii! -d in n quarrel

with a M .'/! io was dc'u-.ncd :i prisoner { tlie

inilian !ving int> -e with the

butt of his gu:i Suge struck him with an axe, cut
him down

General SrOT&ft order tn fn'ft'jn^ Canada,
Adjntant-g'.ncral'j office, left division, July 2j,.'

I:'.-"
1

, n ha-iln- satisf.iction to an-

Captain 'Ircat.who commanded it. retired disgracefully, leaving
n wounded man on the ground. Captain Biddle uf the artillery,
who wan nenr the scene-, imp. Hod Iiy fet-liji^s hip;hl>' lionnrahle t

hiiii as a soMit r a;l ofljc'T, pvoiuntly assigned, the.command of thil

picket, l(Nl it buck to the vvoiind, d'ma.i, and liroii^ht him oil' the

i

i'u Id. 1 ordered canui'm Treat, on tlie spot, to retire from the rmy,
l nnd ii 1 am nnxious thnt no officer .<ih-i|l ivmniti under my com-
lunnd who c;ui ho suspected of cowardice, I a<lvie that enptain
Tn-nt nnd Hmfennnt *

, who was nl.io with the picket, IK.- struct^
fi tun the rolis of the army.

At four in the afternoon, nfjreeahlv to a plan I had i

Porter, tie advanced from tin- rear or our eamp, \vith. tlievoli

and inm'HiiR (taking the wooiU in onler to keep out of view of the

enemy.) with the hope ot hniiEjitip h'n pickets nnd scouting pnrtics
hrtween hjs fl'orti r's] line of march, ;md our camp. As \r< n. rnl

Porter move d. I ordm d the parties advanced in front of oui camp
tof.il! 1'j.ck gradually undir the enemv's tire, in oi-dcrfo draw him,
it poMiiMe, vj> to our line. Ahout half past four, the advance of
iriiitral Porter's Minunarid nut th<- li^'ht parties of the enemy in

the woods, upon our extreme ) -ft. The enemy TM re driven and
P.ortiradvai.ciiignear Chij)pe\v;i. met their v. hole column in order
jf l:ttt!i. I-'rom the cloud of dint r'ninrj and ttie heavy tiring, I

\v;n I'-il to conclude th>il the eii'ii'i- i'uree of the eHt-my VHS in

march, and prepared lor action. 1 i-iiim diatcly ordered gi-n-T:i!

Se>iit t'i :i'l\-Ht\i-e with hi^ hiignde, ami Towson'.i artillery, and
t thrill npnii the pliin in front of our camn. The pk-neral did

r.ounce to the troops of his division on this fiontier,
'hat lie is authorised by the orders of his govern
inent, lo put them in motion against the enemy. Tin
fir*; and second brigades, with the corps of artillery,

the s'ucights before them this night or as

to he j^rntiti'-d so soon vrith

ir camp. J

u fteM en;
t in tin- Hint prompt niul titlicer like .ttyle. and in n few

in close action :pi;ii the plain, \\ith u superior forro
ol Jlri'iJi vt"ilnr trnops. Jl) this time, penenil Porter's command
liHd riviit vmy. and (led in ever)- direction, notwithstanding lii*

pi rsoiuil gallantry, und p-eat exertions to stuy their flight. Tin;
r. tn-iu ol tin- vtilinitdv. :md iiu!;aiis caused the Kit. Hank of
r.ni. -ml Scon's hrigaile to l,<- greatly exposed.

v'iiptain Jlnrris, with his ilrapoons, u;is directed to stop tin-

fugitives, ln-hii;d the ravine fronting our camp; and I sent colonel

C;ardner to order g-m-ral Hiplr-y to advance with the 21st re)ri

ment. which formed part of the reserve, pass to tlie left of out

camp, skirt the wood* *o at to keep out of view, and fall upon thr

rear of I lie enemy's right flank. This order was promptly olieyiV,

mitted irlie tetttr
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ftjid Ut grvatet wrtioni were made by the 21st ivpment to FMI-I

j

Tun! ot the tnrmy placed !<ors <!cccm t
>at that \\v hr.vp a< r

their iuition. and cloie with th" en- my, hut ,. ( v.iin f-v - ]:;. 4 tnhait -rn and _* mnk ami filt>

l)u /., a | an.l ^Hauler of the line i
" ir|lt ' under th^- h- ad i.f \ou idetl and prisoner,

liat its advance upon the en- rr.\ wa not to be clucked. M.i"i
,

-v r h i:.jur.-.l. tlimtit would Irttvebeen i-n-

Jeiinp rh'n.nandii.jr t
1- l-t Hank hati my had the ame fouline* of earn

-i front and in flank, and hit men fallinr t.
' "' tlu- comn.

ordered lii battalion to -Support an>i a:i

miptly nbryfd,ani)di (lit-nm^t drndly *"'

W-- s-ain.-d a more .-cur-.- poiitioii,and nt'irneu np.in t'.

MtT, , , ,ire. liy il.i, M.ne.
tl,.irjtot.,l.

:,'i!>- s<uiri-i-i. tliat ih

HinJed :!$ ar

lime, tli.ir

-.a talli:pR back. ai.doBt K. iRttp1*" -1;

irm .it fat at pirnt'l- \* iind the
|
Hi-port of Uic kill -d and wounded of il

opi.ifc ground
'

..' .;,tHiit by mj.i
nart.r o

1

a mil -*orki. In tint, t.

at t'K)

i. anil spji

.1 the r'<u *Vom hit halt- rid

r. and my a; :

- -". ri'
-

; Wood to order
|

Artilltr'j. Kill

pri\*te-!: priv.t, s iligliily.

j

.' iniuici.ip.i. n i

corj

..-.. -.liir'.iU. '2 .

rtct-aiiK. 33 pm .

;

llM i..r;jNfr/.-Kill,d-l i

t-. that" t

>, 10^ Jl^t0
hS

y.?o7^ i

""
ocap-i'i. i| i: BMCivi . -nd promptly embraced it,

nt.il-d to tire hi K'i--t ^rnitr our c'imry
rn tx-(.MF-to hi.nnw.rethan any ith r mn mm I n..

-vol th.-ith July. IIi liriK^l.-coYvfetl it*' If with Rlory.

>-.wr> r r) man nt the 9th an-i 22d, tlrhand 2Mb

,ty. vritb Malmnd -ner?y, worthy of t:,

. .-fftcer stanilt so pr.

.md honor, ii i impo$iliJ-- *o <!i*rrii>iint,

lnt 1 iv of the pleaaure of jfafing 1

,d iJd. mj. JeiMip
i t! CoL Campbell was woiutdai early in

i wi-'-co.i'.'iciioMi in I!M- ft

isry.mujor ol bri^ad- ,
i<l lit utma ,

hiahrigad* I received e
I

;iTid a
the acti".,

and Wjtt. hi.i.Kls.

I

titai 1 : < > t.i' in an ip|xirt>ini"

any put

.jo ol artilli-rv mi.
1

.. .-

a-<i.n ,-. nut th.ir fault cmpt. Ti>wpn' C'linpaiiy w
a full oppurtunity o!" diitin^iis

1 - : '-

'ir1 not ord -r

r'i command

"P in I'

j. Hindinnn, wprc not

g itelf,

. nu coiiipbiiy evorembiacedan oppoftwutj

Kiliinl. 1 . ji,- .

1 captuin, 7

slifl'ilv, 2 u-rp'inu, 2 corporals, 1 muiiciaiu 19 priv.t. .

2lrt regititfn!. NOIII-. :9tA fi/i.-n.'.-y, <; ,', 3 pri-
vau-s errely . 2

|

! :

'' '< I' *! "nmmanj.
rtnton'i regiment if miti':a. Ki!'

v.Tt-ly H.xmUrd, 1 private liKh(l)-, 3 pi.au u.i.,iug. -

4 iin-conimi*noned offlcr and -

sUrlilly 4 milling 1O
-Ullcu

1O.

unti, 4 corporaU, 2

A 4-< undirthe rommarxi ofl

r c uuods-vitli ihe I'lili-int and voluntefvs

I conduct of M'Dona|tl and hi* com-|
mnd r I

1

mr u' >n i! > brigade to w!ch they h.-U>.ip.

iKluvt -i ijrt,
,, tH-cn cuinpiCTi.)Uly RuJlanu

in in (*.w r to atFrd, wiih the devrip4Mn of

i ml* n-d. WreouW IKK *-

mm !" n-i,-iil.in which
. .ii i!ni>pc*j^. Ii w no t-aufi- ol' ur-

n rolnnNi.

t to IHIIK- my own fruity.
,i.; in i :in) atteittiu'i

. 3 rcptiim, 5 tn'oalUTiu, 8 r^csnt j, 12 corporal*, J05
I/ Wdimd.d.
Tpuralt. ) mtuicinn, '03 pri\ r. ^lij;lu!y

^
.it! <ilnct-n 'ul prn .ii- ni:-

. . :

A^rrpnU,
'j and rank of off ,

Colonel Campbdl. llthinfantn ^

Cajnain Ilinj;, 2"J i..

abdomen.
Captnin H -*J, i.'i!i infantry, badly; flc'i

Captain Marriion, 4X'd, doing duty in ihr

thiiCb M...i>.it.it.d.

nant 1'almcr, a!ju;aiitofUn ?;li inCintrr.aevcicly] hot in

Lit-uit nant Hairon, lltlt infantrr. -

Liftitoiiiint Do Witt, 25th inta 1

l.iiut. Prftclnni. 2.Mb infiintis, badl] J in the tltigli.
l.ii-nti-nant I'.i-iniimll, 9ili ini'aniry. sii^lif ly.
\off.~TliC I IjjiiUywoi

J?f.

Rrnirn of thr ",rltjh
,

. .il at n.iKli
'

i ul tin l'..iud Stai, ,' rn>-j UIK

raj.d Join* I shall have octiuiuu a^n
wawcamw jv*

.
1 bombardier and :9

..no ii. H\ ln tr-
'

7>, 4
..ru.

I

it, r,.Pim,nt 1 mainr

M-.1,

Oil MHU'.vv.

.r/.JV.ii,4. I

- ll"^ 1R

,.d 87 rank and f.lr of ,1,

-I r-,nk ai..l

Indian* :.:.! V ink ai
U

n;,\-.

il nn

I

Kill -dm the woods

i Hi- r.~

u u jranu 1

join

imme
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'atio'is on his commerce.

IMI-. it by !(ii

-

. . i\ i !.

boques* min 1 1 ing to come into the same ar-

rangement.
Twenty days before the arrival of the governor at

Prairie du C v/m, D c

luw '

. recruit* for the :

,

hut 1-
' n fl*. 'he S

-

particuhri
v

. ied at the tov,

sent' ,T had fled into r .

i;

trv )
irk. but a f.-w .scoiin

n-rix.tl IU

:IK!

h

d to the

.

, Miil> i :iiiil st'irv XV'

of a tmpor.iry place calculate! ,>.>.

rank and file of m
regt.unde.- kins, took ;

session ef the house tonne . . \ by the old 'a

iirtinimc '''" K'i'Hmii

tlu-im. .

illi.Ut-u \\'ll.-ll ill 'V :rnv .1 :

limk liim on ;

i
, and taking

|.|-iM-,-,-ii, d lo lii I'K"

\Vhile it ii ii)i|j

1101 lll.t

Charlesto:i \<;r\i "II p.nribus wntm?'

Thecarfc
1 in> pr^c.^nle^l from Savan-

nah for A'tnq-stor., Jam. with a iniini). r <>('
j

: ;>oiiri\s

for ex

off, an 1

TVIiile tlic Hritish prisoners in Hie I'm'

feasted and fed on the fa', of the land, n:v,l supplied
with the rh'Mfy-si Wine* aivl li;; .^h the

great S

hpectable rr,-. 1 "U- of IJ.ii'.im"

Miat lie is compelled to nnkt-. str.av hats to get a

subsistence, at Jamaica.

The guard on ibe bay siio-.v, near AV/^, hastily
fired tip">:i

a b-v.it to ibe shore IV, >m i'i (>

enemy's squadnn. The boa 4

i

1

. a suspicion

lnv;ng aro-j': ght have !, '. inire,

means u-^re in-tmtly tak-.-n to m Stable

apology if it shoul 1 pn>\v SO. A imme-

diately disp itched to

nscertaine 1 that tlv% en -my
for Mr. Siucrtchkvff. C pt. Harrie \v.i

the prompt ackno-.vlc l^ni^nt of the wro-ig; and hap.

pily no harm had been done.

The privateer Surprise, of Baltimore;, has
at Newport R. I. from a cruise of 103 <UY:--, .

}> \n
of which time she was in the British an I Iri.ili clrm-

nels, ani through t!ie we;:ern i-l .s cha-

pi:ulr)ii (iM'-lt'd;-

.

const qneuoc oi' in;it.i

j.'Me;irei in Hio Mf-\vsp;ip jr-..

i ";l (jit Jtikc

Mackinaw company, ana T rirc, ., pi.inV^ Uran i --,,. b,.< ,-. : ,.vi,

on a most comm -.1

'

simi.rjii.^r io. i.'tti.rsK;. u-

thp Prairie ir ooumrj ; bu*

Nine or ten trunks full of :,operty v

. among which are h,, Bjnentof t!,

belon. ge chief are .

naval forc l|ll:i|
,
1() lt %viM ,

luChein are m higli cmtiv.

tion, between '2 and 3UU bu- . r may be n

nufactured tliere this season, besi- ;

.,; iint
-

|n

of corn. Horses and cattle are in abundance.

Two of the largest armed boats were lefc under

the command of aid-dc-camp Kennerly and captains
I Yeizcr, whose united force amounts to

ilows from this county. The

regulars under the command of licut. Perkins are

stationed on shore and are assisted by the volunteers

in the erection of the new fort.

Such has been the fortunate issue of this well con-

ducted expedition: more important to these territo-

ries than anv hitherto under

Captain Kcrr, of th<- .la^ta frigate, treated with

great p ' -' l permit' , amim
her of passengers in the schooler Mourbon, from

Ship Prince Regent, sir Jas. L, Yeo, (

O'Connor, rapt.

Princess Charlotte,

Montreal, (l:^e Wolf)
Xiug.tr:, (late Royil George)

i3rig Star, [late Melv

, (1 -lira]

, (late Sir Sidney Smith]
Sch'r. ,

o.

18
16

Besides the above, the enemy has about twenty
heavy rim-boals, :ml two or three small sc!v

rhounting heavj guns.

y
It.m changed the names of his

CG l;;st v/iii'

.

'if tin' vliiic squadron on liiL-s Qntnrio'.

Ship Superior, Isaac Chai'.nrey, com.

Mdiiawk, .John Smith,*
<i<-mjrl I'iki ,

.1 ,(ob Jones, 24

>1:.dis/M), \ v
. m M. Cr.mf,

Urig Jeflt-rson, (Jhas. (i. Rio;

Jom.-.SjM.rlanct. T. \Yoolsey, 18

Sylph, ., BSC I). Klhot, 16

!.i, Tliamas Krown, 14

Sch'r. Lady. of tlie Lake,f Marvin P. Mix, 1

-Jo

21

lii

14-

sedsicteen and ma-lc in all II or 11 prizes,
some of which have arrived, others are cxpcc '! :uid

some were burnt. It is understood that the
al Armstrong was also off the ene ] -

225

Co/"/ rf a letterfrom commodore fiodgers to the secre-

turn til ///<" nni'it.

:'.III.'MI, I'liilail.'ipl.ia. July "Nth, 181-1.

Sin In conscqiu-iH-c ^\' inloriiiution rectrived from

general *\/rm:in at a late hovir on the llih jnst. that

four or' the enemy's bargf-s had be-n i-epulsed by a

*Capt. Smith, is at i'liiladeijjln;!, in bad health,
and Will notOimnand the Mohaxvk, us w;s expected-

-}-'L'J.jis
vessel is a small pilot boat built schooner*

for a tender and repeater,
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.; uf n letter fr'ji'i c r.m. Cluumcen to the secretary

'/f nuvu.
U ' S -^ -:h July, 1814*

' - '1 h;.Ve i in i.

er brilliant achievement of lieui

n M,n.e time since that the

Tusque
.-truction, but de-

:. !.*r :,luj; .;. dowft

'

I

'

8

f

I ih<
tigiii it a favorabl

U
a avorae <

;

I dn\c!en .
-

take Mtk
: ;th the

u re con-
ceal his l.o:its and \vait for bon.e traiisports \vl,.ch 1

ne*thmw<
up pro*

rj \vLch had U
U P

'

Quintu for th< i: :-k and fort

N
'

i u it!

marines

1

<j, that

Iian^---

.

tn to proceed to
- burn the vessel on the stocks;II . \r,th'

' ]

1 on the stocks;
not to injure a pi

iy ]in\.itc ;

r j |fcut
.

'

.

that i>

arrived t-n tU- coa.st In- ('. N

Up, hut just a.-, hi- >h.,\i-i ,.fi to hoard her,
at hove in sight a little below him.

signnl to the ve>l in tin
lie tacked and it :.<_ ^un-boat

< creled his boats as v.ell as he
could, l,ni was apprehensive that lit tad bemdisco-
vrp-d. The gvn-boiit Md l.cr convoy (which was
Full <f troop*j st>o<l mtoPresque IslJ. LH

rinn?)ed to ascertain whether !

been discorered accordhiglj he sent one of his
[>oats in the ueM night and lock off oiie of the inha-

.:ed him that it \vas known that he
that two expresses had been

sent to Kingston in consequence. He therefore de-
tl,c latttr part of .

trrininea ]>.. tx.cuiii^ tl,c latttr part of .

slructi-ins and inadr his an*
landed, pUM st-Mtmels at the JK.UV..-S to prevenr'
.'.arm, and set fire to the vessel, winch was nearly

,t

a

t"

S|H_
1

.

1

.

'

I

probably have bee
lays. A small store, housr

1 wa.- unav
hl

> ljur
.t it took fire

the inhabl-
nt up a few

i there, but had been
.

-

-

'

;

'.

'

'
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jn t j,f
.

, !';m..n JYrry, qr. pun. ; \Vm.Riy, roaster at arms-

Joi. John Cook, o. s. ; Charles Mcfs

cer, s. George Sr

IS. JJASSETT, l:eut. comdt.

L: S. sc/.r. .

i.e following account of the tornuJo or wA/r/twnif-

bv uiiicli Ine L'. S. schooner .'lUiyitf.r \v.>s IIMMM,

Sin

'

'.

: were most
ie ho-.or

.vsti-p.
'. I shall

great respect, your
J. 11. DENT.

.r to be,

/;

'

:ly 2, 1814.

//. Pent,

C/mrbstoii,

Mink, are (s;n s the Charleston ^Courier")
iVom a letter dated at Beaufort, S. C.

on tlie 2d inst.

.do came from the -westward ,- the wind
h:ul be-fii blowing nil day from thw sout,'t -tns! t

with

more rain than i ever saw fall in our day, nut was

blowing from that quarter when the tornado came

up such was its violence, that thousands of live*

o.i I'.ii'jj' ish.iui were lorn ofF and carried in the air

like fc.it hrj:; Mr. Habcrthantt crop is nlr-ost anni-

hilated ; it ui.' Mot touch captain Cart-aright
1

9 nor

Mr. Cleans. The vein was not above 100 }
artis wide,

h blew down .Mr. JJcnjumri Jenkins* kitchen, but

did not umch his house. \Vhfc-n lieut. Jlussett, of the

slllizitt'jr. saw it approaching his vessel, he ordcrcM
South t |,e ca iji e t ke t

. u ^ .tnj s j,e ;vas pU| before it, under
the head of the _},!>, for ihe purpose of running her

Si H Tin- painful task of informing \ou the p;rti-
: 3. BChr. Allitjritor, I am

!tr to undertake. On the 1st July at 3 1*. M.
i'.>rt K >yal Sound, with lower

Ihm-niuits housed, a heavy

est; Mid coming rapidly by
itlun aho-.il half a mile had

i|
ut or whirlwind ; Mip-

., [jearjnce it wouid upset or destroy
t<> save the vessel would

, as it w.i* first qu'irtt- r Hood :

ti(-j e< Hei.
first 6

.e.ul of the j-.b hoisted r u ,

ilul 1 -,.om <m s ,j

by a most tic-!

n >

'.JOV

s; ic was struck by
lit ;^ust and instantly upv.rt;

ncu. iii liopos that s'.ie would drive

;l all to no *vir r>ose ; ?-!ie Mink in tour ta-

on shore. Theiiisi. gin: p tssed over lier, but ivear

ly stripped her decks il* moderated, and the offi-

cers said, "it is over, you had better not put her

ashore" Lieutenant Btutett then ordered tlie helm

doun, ami brought h p r up with his other anchor*
i:i about five minutes I'.'inther gust came ; he cut the

other cable, and put her :iaiu before it, but it was

useless, the wind blew from no direct quarter, it

whirled the srhooner round like a top ; site fuU d and

sunk, wiih her head to the eastward, w'.ieiv shcno.w

lays, witli aboul 1- f(.c*t water on her deck ftt lov/

)
.u .cd cult(n . was \\\\^ ov ,. r by the

t() t | u . ot |,er an .j fcn amon jj
the

-'men, by which it was supposed m..ny were killed.

injury w..s d'nu ,t tliei.
Midshipmen llraihfonl an.l Kofftrtfln were caught

;ae
,

vf u.ulcr her Licuu:".unt Jtasseti, with eleven men,
stuck to the head of the masi, the sea breaking over

theui contii.u.tlly ; three swam to the shore; one of

i attempted to gain tiie

. Mn.in.:, but dreadful to relate only four

then., a Mr.
S'</.''7/, acting midshipmen, who

reached it <:Mt.aiu;-'"d in about 301bs. of rope, nearly
exhausted making 15 in all, who were saved - ^

men perished. L'eutenant li. re.ichi-d the shore in
ir

only his shirt and pantaloons, luving thrown off his

g | ()thel. c!othes while on the WI.cck It g supposed

re drowned. Amon;* the number
.inent the loss of t\Vo promifing younj

, nJ^hipineri lirailsford and Hogo.aon. j t j lut t
, ic ji;itfutor ^^ ^e gOL U p w -

lt ], t ]K- assistance
u found and interred in ibis island, i

()t

-

Uvo^^ vessels her sails and spars have beci\

raon v.vrc interred m the
i savcti.

churcli yar^l by the gentlemen of St. Ilelci-a. JVn-'

-,f tli'i.'jL- r.!i:> have been
.. IM> me still mi.ssing.

the honor to be, Sic.

R. P..VSSKTT.

Ive inclu.ling myself v.'ere saved on the brad
u. r>.

,,)ntl Joseph BrailsFordi midshipman ; }{.

o. ; T. T. Johnson, carpentei'.s mate;

Presley FJ. Ilathawr-y, gunner's mate ; Oliver Salva-

dore, qu:trter-maiter ; Nicholas T. Rennie, purser's

steward; Win. Klium, j;e:im:u'. ; \Vm. Slcel, do.;

.fosepli Ci-osir,-, do ; Joseph Moulder, do j
Thos.

Harvey, do; John Nieson, do; Ju!sn 1*. Jica,
o.^s.

;

Philip Fi*aaer, c<x!: ; J- WUrtinburgll, boy; Jeliery

-.; Jerry Stout, do; S. Johnson, do;
Wm. Scari. t, <lo.

fuund Midi. Rush, o. s. ; Polydore Thomp-
son, boy; Osar Howard, s.; Dmifi Thompson, do.

H-assell Bassett, lieul. com. ; John M.

TJIK r.V..:.MY I

Though the n intiTCcmrnt nicinimied in our lat lit* arrivffl ir;

Oiehay, it loes not appear tha,t Ct*hrtnic has ccmie with it, or thnr

they have any land tr<>ps. A Norfolk paper intimate* that th*y
are to relieve ihe khij)M that have lorg Iv-en in o'irt '.vaters. Since:

oir lsi, th( y gath. red in sin h force ii the rutuxcnt a to manifrtt

a diki^ii tole>i)iir liarwy's tlotilhi. However a eolli'Ction of force

Vfai soon ni:idf under general WintUi; of whieh a part
was three

companies of Voliiiiteen, from tlie district of Columbia, ar.d all pos
fciblt nrvaiiK'ii>u'its made to jrivehpo warm reception. Hut they
aMiiditl h ,111 rahl- romhat, and valiantly burnt the ware-houses at

Huntingtvicn, ami tlie voun-hoiiie, &e. at Pnnce Fred'-rick town?
ii.<li,lt- r io:m- other like gallant and rc//^tou< d< eils, chiefly lift that

r!v r and pi<>i-i>eiled In tin Prtmtiar. 'i'hey lande<l and took quiet
.n*vMio'i ('" snys report) of Leoi.anUtown on the 10th, having

alight the JM -ipli-in theirh*fK. f.et'-ril St-uart was in tht. neigh-

boil.ootl \\iui u out 250 mililia, but did not think hinisell atphl ot

master's ma.le ; F.lias J. Silters, volunteer; James

(iillispie, boaL-,wu.>'> mate ; John White, a. ; Jos

Lewis, do ; Henry M'Gruder, boatswain ; Jolm Ro-

l>ert% 8 ; Samue'l Guttry, do; John Daris, do;

*todulodge them. 'ili-attemptng*to
cnunli.1 luf Iwvii ealh-d

militia of the ncighhoring
ut, and ma be useful on some future

ay
theoLciisin. '1 lu se depredations are of the most pitiful cast, and

favorit>- part of u ntws).teni of war. As yet they have hen re-

innrkai-iy cartful oi attacking any place" wlicrc opposition if

expxcied.
\Ve hare viry sat'ufactoi^ accoants of tlie arrangements mane

fov tlie defence ot Balti/norr nd it neighborhood. Ma.j. B-n. Smith

ct.nvined th-.- otikers ot the city h)ipade last Monday, and state*

our im-tiiii and nuHsun sof def. nee to the great encouragement.ol

a!l. Two resriintiits from the Interior are to be stationed near tl

plute; and wr have arms aid ammunition enoug'h rt-ady to supply
the whole population.

Iii* not true that among the lading of the French town packer,

captuml b> tbe enemy, lha-e were 100 suits of UniWd States uuL
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.inodrfett. Tl,e U. sTZThlT^'-i- .:* wonder but re?r*t, and there is still

i his kind and amiable \iruimeut.

..
-on of Dover, abandoned by

11 aural protectors.
EKALORJ Thero.v /i>.

'Kfcizf "/*'.-

".y-

-rder.

_
o-rn- June 28.

i ring into Li

-diliup

I'o'.nt, an ly as to the bu.

..-la.

\\~r are in> v.'orthy cr;

trnit tor tire following C''*\v of a letter tr<>m C

h a numb.
. ti:u.ul ar . ral Procto;-' -

...._.. an at rusal, particularly marking
'

th* date
.-'rmvi.e L.-niorruv/ morning at 1

-Amlirntlirrc, ih Dumber,mi
. M.ient may select. .<

; te
*

, n V.'ILM .M -itv MI per. :

. i- / t T> 1 1 v: IMJ . . i .- i

C. ^GARDNER,
leral

rnnteudaHt

p-Mtrral and J. .d of indian

I P-rrived yours of the 27th
iluted the court of inquiry j u j u ^y U', Indians ; and until I am furnish-d with

. >n on the c:uj submit-
|

certain intelligence respecting the Prophet and the
;-iiirr discharge ot its duties Americans, I can only inform you that on the third

iiinnimuusly p.-or of this month, the report of an action between them
it supplies of bread I ^1 contradicted by a Putuu-atomie (Winamaigo)

whicit from the evidence it appears the CMC-, f rurn near the Prophet's village, and ofhis adhtn nts

derived tV-'m the Hour maruif:;cr
j that the Americans are constructing a fort

at and nrar t" !. Campbell WAS
]
on the VcrrniUion rirer, whicn falls into the Wabasfa

rDyiug those anils according
1 to the belov/ th-'n ; but that wlier. he left that place (eight

*f war, an 1, lur a l^co JCUM/II,
the|<]ayi before \\-^ arrived herf) noth'nip^ had been done

'-ourt tliiul; linn jj.->tified in bui-nin^ the d'u- ti
; eitlier side ; although the indians expected soon

! ustges. TheAWiniUadjto be attacked, as they had been threatened with

iiln'-, from their contiguity to the oilier
j befog driven out of that country, and had sent to all

milli, wef. as tbx- court, conceives, IMGCMttt&^y in- the surrounding nations to o.dl them to their aid.

i in or.e and the surae

.o the burning of the dwelling- aivl oth-^r

houses in the Vill.ipe of Dover, the coiu-t are fully

have jrrc;:t reason to believe vhat what has been in-

serted in the public prints was the same report we
hud here ; which, afier the lpse of some days with-

of opinion that col. Cuoiphell has erred; tlvat he con
, out some of my confidential ind'nns arriving,

:

al ,on from the Cict tliat the o\ni;-r.-> rvi longer cred'it to. 1 have men among the il :

lively opj)O*ed to tiie Aniu-i-' nations who will at ~J1 tinio> give me inforn-.ation of

.-.-jit'war^ or from the uLbxr UI1y thing of importance ; but in addition to those,
T Uiem were at the conflagration of 1 1 nOw dinusjj to the \\'ubui!i ami to tlie count:

>. In vh LT i^ vtce it dors not appear] of that rivar, sonic nnxre faithful men to obtain all

c >urt, ikat die ini^bitantiof Dover have done
j

inforn;atiou possible of the movements of the Ame-
.;in their

; ;i:mc; required of them; ric uin and the indians.

destruction of Buffalo b\ a btuteaonl I :*m informed Uiat the cell *ctor from DC':
i--l of t. -lar forces was illy \v :ttcliuig the

opj>osite
sho:x to us, from a suspicion

ug of tU'e Hriti-.Ii govenuj^ut itsei/", rciider-
(0 f the Indians having received ammunition from us,

its subsequent adoption of the iiiria-,uiv, anJ tw St .i r

*nd ought n'>t U> be nicribed to a few Ctinadiaks \ k<>
|

\j t the attack v.it, which I am told is

nt at Uir time. i all events not
.on on the part of a nu* ..r iijyj under captuin V.'lilitlcr, \\ ho w.-s fvinuer-

;<s rights wi<l otmsciuits ut the power of eu. nodd be i.

'hem, %hould. in the t;; -rt, be rcl; ind take it

., ,- inttrucUoni Irgm the s.-uh oi-

rcu Detroit
- -

* Ufiio or K
. i lliat

cult matter ui winter when the
. lit ;dv hr.

> of ar-

x ry ai ,: id want.

%bHe tt> 'mdy of
incentives to a jtat indigti t . >:rsin-

:-, .\iul

:

'

.

^tr<9 at bay M"tl nil

uice. That Uie*e rccollec : ..-
'

:

Let frrlmrt And b*Ve isy^>rJ br? j'/d'T-r
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Tli- l 'e Aim
,

won'. .

lake, v

Creek

-

.'i ilie lunits

: : but

POttTKtt,
. -ho fell on this:, tvic-

nt on
.no IT. Ing of

:rrj.

.

colonies, ar

rose as one man to ...

d, and at the point of the

d<-f.-nd their ir-.-

iong, blood v

1000

' ipwards,
|M .

villages it is out of my pow-
er to asre.-lain.

H ! ten* n approved the

Victory crowned the;:- .-'IMI*
,-
and the.

'

. 'tis their :'. .;;</ Hudt in the
1794."

Finn-, at I! iv inn i, ,T,ii\ 1, |30 per b.'.rrcl.

:

'l>rits. The secretary of Missouri trr-

ri'ory issis-il a proclamation for t lie. t.-i d on the 21st
ult. at St. Louis, of Mhn>fo'-n0n-da,.<S/tfJ

.-, and J'litzi,; O . t the Osage'
nation, who were charged with the murder of :ui

American citizen bythenmu-of ICnr.fvT^il
)
and sur-

n-n.lered
l)y their tribe to th? legal authority of the

Tinted Stales.

rmerly acquainted I LONDON, May 2. On ThH*dv last, the Roman
s f-tcj with its i: C bishop of the London district, received from.

ii..>\vd t.> other purts. Th I ttome a most important communication. The per-
15, .y and Ixr.nci.es of th:il ri-;.s:ji:j resident in Home, entrusted l>y his holiness the

'

,3uO

Tir lit are

ti;--r-')n, or' \v|)'r!i

ir twelve 24 pounders and . ..
.,..

i iiitiinned. Tiie\ li.ive liumenl, dur'.ng the 1;

..ir militia, and hx-cp picquJts out

round
- lumor tu be, sir, yottr most o'

.M. ELLIOTT.

pope \vith the administration of the church during
his own C'iptivity, have taki'n into their considera-
tion the pipers tr.insmilted to them from London

CHRONICLE.
of April to

the 20Ch of June, the: /.Cincinnati, from

,arg-es laden with sugur
ffee.

from t^e press at Kas-

(Olfl ilfcHAMi!"

1 in threat stile at

. N: ..
,

; where the first battle for

it. Ujtv/'.-rn-: and 5000
. The

..i.scs appropriate,
a hic:h /.i-sl to the

i.: marched round the

llCTC iiie. first mar-
t down

1 thctfnod ihlnffs of this life,

With ['.. .

,_;s to that anniver-

-n the monument
aptly introduced in th oftlils

.tioik inserted in Patnut :

/ wid the H:j,'h-j cif ^rln,
Fn-.-d'.'ii aii.i 'Inrlvp.n leiH i i'ica,

aeakid and detl-nded v.'ith

* :ted by the InhabiUiiits of I.

uuder lle patrc^^ife, and at the

:^. Of tile

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
To the memory of their fellow-citizens,

is I

aihl Dublin witii i-espect to the proceedings in par-
1:

"lent, during the list v-ssion, upon the Catholic

question the result of which was, (after a meeting
<-f ; .11 ilic divine-; in Rome) the solemn det'-nnina-
tion of the commissioners for executing th-- ! <<\\

oflic
-;, th ;a ; is not onlv consistent \rith tl.

n mces of the Catholic church, but the boundcu du-

ty of its connnun.can's, situate in countries out of
the I\.p:d territories, to give full and ample-, sccuri-
ties to tlie governments under which they live for

their allegiance, fidelity :;n.L obedience to the laur

of the land ; .11 id for this purpo-e the reto pi'oposed
to!)" ;.--iven to tlie king of Ciivat Ili.itain, in the ap-
poiirni'-iit of bishops unu d^aiis in Iiis dominions,

Ctly Conformable to the ruU-sand j>ractice of"

tiie holy see, and would be cordially acceded to and
\rted upon by the sovereign pontiff, in all time to

c->me. And also, th.it all coiTr^pondvnce between
Q in Catholics an'd the. lioly sec should.

Lure be subjecl to such inspect ion and control a

1 by the Catholic reJiei'bdl,

it Iii^iiiu applauded,

POSTSCRIPT
By the express mail accounts were veccr.

\\',i-,hin.cton city, from major genera]
d t:- of the 14th. IJc still ;< <^IKcnstown

. waiting, it w;s siipposed, the co-en)-

T--',.

i adherence to the plan that h:^ :dv/nys direc'-

6 I tl.c etiito--. I.e. h:;s ;!( ferred to register m:u.v
t long avt.cle. of his wn, on .>!'.

.Vurri.S oration, it is in type, and may be expected
in the next paper. Ifnothing particular intu

'vc shall also in that paper present some verv ii.:. .

;r-d fu-.ts and reiharks another article, ,

"resources nnd imJirnnemmtSi" is nearly readv io. m

press; going further, perhaps, to dev^ope the re.--

iitrces ol tlic LY.iu-d States, tli&n cither of those on
he same subject Uiatappeared a liltl? wlijlc siace*
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XT door to tlie M e,

Mr. M^r:-:--' Or.

rot' llic V-

.pie of

(, am
enemies of i!,e . of the

'

for the pi

. .iiul so

:><ruinity In

. 'i.l all the in*-i-coursr ci lilt.,

our ancient pn-judic-s in favor oi

ttru*' and thr

ly, or in prin

ciple. !

'

uir<M,t of if a >ia-

f, that

-U ad of

i'C and betie;- p'

d operating
: hver t!$ from this /

.

'

, shall

, root up n -Iced <ii lusi'/ns of

i'harhuh. The or:ti
.

.

^hould pi.
- munu

f.icluivs xviihout innlf lo pay fo

..,id the

-hall he
i

i ! :ti;ive

ftdcrtnn bt

I

of the

..-ran-

h-)ritv Jonly

puh-
is! tle

upportc-!, th'-on^ii

riri.i?^. ..tion \Vhilc some "rever-

-.," "holy men," have pronouticed it a

i thi-nr,"
'

'

srrunulous, have cal-

ed ] ;.

several petit ft criticised its composition
:d f-.ult xviLJ. its .

' ^ofirhax"
of that d-

,,cl tliou^h habit or <<f pd
manv, instead .f r -c.-dlinff to mind

tiifp-in poiirtr
tliat ins:

iciii-elvs in complin'.en'. <i';r tbe government
if th.it very "tyrant," and in r.'

l?ut it remained t most

larinprly tocond?n;n i^ '

am ;.-

victivrs,"on :

ie entered l!;e L..U <?f J Ue
government- He crime in tor a common share of tlit-

Y.P.M I have haU-d '.i ofe "who Ave.tr legi-

, the gentleman u

tlrm tl;ev, or tiieir '

'

Thr
dflendtt

T our

1 Moik f)< ;

'

.

*
:

'

them. If a
;>

enough
'

Hut do r

ik'.ren, 01

goTernrnent
I

id not permit ll

tont of

infl.ct t .

.

*

with "r
.

,

.

'

'

VJ

.

i

.

nftlir /-/.-.vri-nr:.

r
*

r.'.ne
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of the country, governed our votes, direct;
'

-S and ruled the president how could he tic

i know that

r in county in his lite-, I'll he
, \om-
an this,

; now I say

.

:><". i red rel

irity citing to a belief in the phantom
Mr. was a ^reat mail, and they dared not to

ilit; the law and 'he c

my ex|jerienoe has leeched, I M>!-nmly

.1 u- ''t^ohlin damned," irot up to
'

"
. in tl.e nr. n:>er tha'.

i to affect the price o<' My/j and shin-

MM', 'li'it of the late events

reMilled that ilat clainer,
first m -ess in rhiladrlphia, il

of I! the original accusation

i a natural death ; for b\ 'us vio-

a warm affection

'

l\.r ilit- !

for the Fivr.ch republic in iis earli<_:'

WASHINGTON, perh ,ps, Was one of its i

fiiends, js v.e shall shew below ; but that aff

.ill i in;^ un- 1 v.'iiich xras Inilt upx>n liberty in Fr. d uilli

n by *\'ttpo!cr>n ; :nd if any wisl;ed suc-

iS to him i-athcr th:in to (J;ctit tlriiuin, it was be-

P dictate ;!.e!cau:-^' Ul nd. il h^ss dan;.',e. to Ana-ric. from
-

; L that -the immense navn/ force of our
1

enemy might be reduced and kept in due
ndf.

.

:.J1 i'li

tnd nh/K-et o,
r
"

Air. Morris ii to condemn
v';e sp .iiulmaint .in the !dr:i<.f un-

;:i, in I'.ei-cditaiy

.'at delight 1 lc words "law

, i!;ns." It is true, he

and honestly told us in what their

.,! sub-

ratorof
. lad, or .1 cart, (I

'it-tilde

!!v pur-
'. s "as

iis, on i

h<;.\" he depre.-,M--J the

-

*
.",.' purt-

'

with a loud voice n ied

voices.

*.

i

has
.'

i:il'.iSell"

i a e.iii/--ii sixteen years; the Scotch-
min !)

of/c-. :

lit hav-
f':ii they had not.

on (wit!-
1 hose who vr> ed for the ticotrhmunj was co<

3 proof posit ivt r of J\*uj*leon ivas

!?',9 I

>sts ; hr.f as none ot the in

> the throne \\\- cannot but prest-iiiie, it i>i

i rix/it," M'iiich monarchists

Iiin^e so ir.uch tipon. If Icings have a "divine rif^ht,"

it is nnai'f raide : "!he same ycstrvday ns to-day,"
for llie \\ ill of <vid does not eh.. ;i<.>;>' with circum-

: and, if tlu* trcr.tleman had turned his

mind fur f)i;e moment to the "me-
'

event

in the history of J-'.mflantl, "the Und of our
an<l j^'lorioKs muvstors," lie wonl- illected

t!i: t in eonsvquence of a "m.onuu s ui;\ OI.CTMIN," the

e G?/i to the throne, and
I held it while a -'l.,u fill son" oft

mes II. yet lived, broti'fir to

nedutel) pi. ceding "let-itinvite" sov.

arki-.owlc'ijrrd as kinr of Kngland^y the courts of
U Mn- , l-'r.tnce, ;-;p:('m and Sardi'u: 1

,
but treat'

.i.Ir-r" by ii: r," and luinied like u

wolf. Oiic of liis "legi'imate" sons was defeated by
i "legitimate- sii!j'-c.ts" at CnHoilfii, where

such as tnli'tcrrtl (o him ('lie "lawful" prince) were

iei>,". t r.d infamously bntchered,whole-
sale, b^ -if Cumberland. Tins happened

,nan \vould also have recollected that

Willi'im III, invited to England ]>y afuclif>n (ior ail

who oppose "divine rights," must be factionists in-'

'let(l) fought and defeated the "lawful" king
1 at the

Boyne, and drove him into exile: and be compelled,
tf> admi', that >ViIliam was more of an "usurper"
1 1) an Uonujiartr, ibr that the latter was apparently

* See Arnold's proclamation, vol. V. pag"6 35??

Weekly Register.
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electe/lby tliesMfTrnpfMof thef^ople, whePt*H,witli ''I .t they
V-r, the bnywct W 1 1 \'-\ "usurpation," there is not . u that

.ml rut on.

. in gloomy
cold-blooded a viihii . A\. Ii w.,*

'. svciv shocked at

I milltUndiiMMItt crime. I w ; u-inrm'.cr whMi ih<
..-; commit: <-d this

Mi.!. In a Uuru
ix- . hVw re .

-

( ^, but

il of. :

>.u7;ort wovdd

.

.

>tism, and beheld wilh imliu'n.ition i!ie

anJ tiu-

UM ff.rc >/' \Vitli the

!y I cnn:>t iiifer any tiling
ic oi-ator.

.

k cou:. , ,:>oi- (,[' its p tp'il.ili'in.
4

'

the p.pt lu-

'.lie "cliri :>;r t 1lie j>iv-

I

.

J
, bci'.i^

I,
or ?n tin-

;i(..l ti

ist 1i- lf tlcit

\V itvns

.use of
/.I tempU-u

truy t!. tlnrs made j<*ul

.Ivvays ilie grand purpose of the;

royn lifts to rum the reputaitn of any
pt-aird c.iprible of cstabUshinff the liberli-

if opposed to

iin, anJ his roy-

n i, France. But N

tain prout \h it '/"..

titr inn-si cf freedom in hYunce \v

faction. AlK)Utthrec \\

x'^led that Mr. Jfom'^
!', /.. rcc-iv-,1 an :in!^ I

he with distin^ui, -I s:iy n
nois, iorthi, : , iV.tssador e\

Pole or since ivcc'.ved ti-oin a prcsidi-nt oi

On this . (i: 1796, t
l

-il in J.inu.u-v 17 !

A1) he addivs^-d U;c nev.'

. /.A-.'. :n i set sp< i-ch, the result of
h'rscah:. M^niinci I . : n, sir,

in a land of / i'ne,-

niy afiX'ous rt'Coiti-cli>
L

.

s

and in\ .crtcd, \vlien-

:iti

i<(\ 1 tin

. -

Hial]

.- be,

iat ub-

;c pr..-

of the

rto, their

Tlics' 1

t' kind's
'

r'hrt-w

li.ind f J

'

'

I

*
'

'

-

m

'

. this is i
'

h ,vi- p ivlur<i .

,

dvrfnl
;

-iioniiih-

. :!"
-f.re lie

'

...i/ungto?i t ill

IIIN iiitii .'ill of :.li v

i

*

\vouhl :

Mu' ' -ur her

. dl n

.

'

>^li

;vt
ra

Let tbit i

'



> Ji "'

-icUd lltf shambles o(

.

... "in the

r.'I

- <ml of

,

c-.ine in; ntfen that r.n intimate alliance with
f,nnl rather than a regular war \vith Fnuirc, was the*

xp.T.tvd usuli. Mr. *'}ddis stopped short

lie indijr'Kjntly Cast from his confidence those who
-! him and. abused his authority -nul

promptly made an honorable peace, to the deep nior-

n of the liritish party, and the great j;\v of

.-leal laiyr. Did Mr. .)/',;>/, appi ovc of that

','nsftnti did. )Vi*-ided tint France was

just t<> -

willing site should regul.i
1

,

'</-.:;! afV.uis in IKT own way."f
I: is far from my design 10 vindicate France or Ho-

nafntrte, if anv man so construes mv \\ords he

of I lie

Highly
,
but uiisiic-

'

.

rind lirih.s

at the

ront andne
"

;>riiiCT, U,e
choice

t

hav-y
liis

. v, i, d<- a

;.' on the o'hei.

4
'

ly ; and
1 ''S

'

nent, as v:as Idrawn <!;igggr, exhibited in !)U mad speech in th' IV'i-

: minister wt I'iiila- jtish house of commons, ih.t tl;- mind, without dwe
1

-

:he governor of Cunuita,
c::-|lin^o--

them a grealdeal m.-re titan thevnve worth,c:>n
>t trace halt tkeir scope and meaning c

justice to my meaning ; but [ wish to state

. truth. As to the latter violations of our
'. c;;, I h-tvo always said and still say, they

i-.il causes of war; and only regret led that

we had not p>\\er to punish Frnr.cr and (Irrnt #?'-

/<r?.-), at OMC
, who agreed in nothing but in trampling

iip-.ii nvi:f.

\vor<!s "i",i\;t!nrnl legitimate lega* mun-
ttrchs kings and princes* fly about in MT. .VonvV
/ration so like the coruscations of rdmand Hurke's

despatch
he exi: ':ive given a

. His

!,o\vi-ver, theypresent us vi.'\\ th- nnk
ver disgraced a pn'>lir rp..ker in the L'nited

States, for this Mr. Jf?r-i.~ h:;s l>n been famous.

.,.!>," ,.n, I U'i^lam Cobbett's of- [Mr. Gsnet, in his le'tcr to president
/eal for the service of "king I whicll eaiis-jd the recul of Mr. .liVm as ambassa-

tlor to France, slates to the following smotint that
iitite pay >f Graat

6*r-|he
"favored the counter-revolmioriary projects of*

, t for ministers <-f s'nte Louis XVI. thnt he had no connexions but with sus-
.'csts wanting pected persons tliat he hnd njFected the gv

"noly men, to give scrip- 'contempt for all those who served faithfully the
nt and deceive the pen- ! cause of the people; ihat he was the channel of

ed. the counsels which conducted T/i Fayett-' info tic

.-f, and our t..rs addi-d prisons of Prussia that in speaking of tl.e exefi-
'.i ry by g:dknt deeds, live of the United St-ites, he employed <"<.ly tl:e

in A and \vords, 'intkenmrr of my c?v."/,'

ti vfited to brave com-.publican ears
H

'i'iiis l-tier is dated in

l c..jiturc ol' the Insurrrcnt, by ;The reader will laugh at tlie gen'lr trnn's "court"
.t Jtl'tiiil's C"ii<-e hoii>f.*

('rjiffl, according to Dr. Jnhmwn (\\hose authority
,
us was i).-!i'. ; ved,

|

Mr. v!/or;v'.j will not question) means "tfic residence.

Jig our own people, be-\ fjf a prince." So full was his head of
r-rn;n!.\\> t that

'. .t force hiih-..-, :nv! the
[he

then violated common sense and pl-iin' matter of

in.j
----

,,p.i.g(.--| I'rhcMlocMmcnts and f':cts that belong to this ir.-

voukl not sting period of our history, arc of immense inr-

Tlie in.ol-portance to show the intrigues of the liritif.li ..

, .M'lfid -'hi- p.issions of^ind Jlwcnrnn inniidrcliislx to .-(D-ct an ailia >ce oft', n-

rotis^d against France l>y
"
Hloorfy sive and defensive with (ireat Hnt^in, and provoke

-.T.matory boohs and p.i- "eU-nud War, a war of e.rtn-mi>i(itiri t (as a senator of

every
We,

-

< : ii.'- to a ttsci;-mes . , <Tt:.i.\ , a n-c<'v < cx^r^.ve nures aJi in.stilt'i

'liink of the from the French direct<;ry but we al.->o "made the

vi(.'h-ii(e ol'itt'isl (I them," rs'id c.h- I'ished them l.ke benefits, <o

>\ cl their cbject ; il be-
; join in the crusad" of kings. Mr. 4cfam* has sufii-

'u-American junto that at

that time governed or bore dwn every thing, until

. .

. in immense num- the I'li'tecl Stat"s, Mr. 'I'mri/, said) against

IK, woman and eAit/," of "regicide Franoe.V

Inn:!'.-. < : lii.k'-d to all thtsc!i;-mes .f , <Tt:.ii.l\ , had n-c<'iv <! cxt^r^.ive injuries aJid i

' .Lou f,f all moral

,; nil rights d.rivl
of Gjd, nature c*r omip.^'. JI ,'..- i; IK !i have we.

, rti!k
r witS the i(n\ -rn-

. ment of Spam ! I,i;L >UB hold, the scales even;fiat
Wit caliiin.

*
Sii;

-*'' 1
,

'"* important
France is ihl f m-i-cliants at .'

?i n! v>'vi <+, c-.|;t..i'i
//.'.' a service of phte ft,r !K-;.(-

ing the die 1
, . I accepted it

th
3 ] would hnve

tor this I 01 dy nsk what tte "frencli

would' have said about it,

said? /do not implicate Tru.vitm

by his (>wn energy he relieved us of them by di.i

missing tln-ni iVoin his confidence. They were one

iiinl all o/i/jroif'fl
in pence in'l/i France on any terms ,-

and violently quarrelled with the old man for accept-
i igthe impositions of tl:<- Directory tiiat 11 to it;

aiid one of the reasons openly avowed, against no-

guciating v.-ith France was that it would give of-

fi noc to (ireat Ilritaiu ! This was not the act of ob--

scue men printers of newspapers, who pi.t in any

thing to serve "advertising friends" but of the very
chiefs of the party, addressed immediately to the

president. See Jbtomt letters
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fac.t to shew his love for it, as lie also has done in eat as much pood bread and meat, and be as

r.is Lite higidy extolled oration. ul comfortably cl:ul, r.nd, perhaps, in the whole,
Tiie . ion would have been incomplel . f the latter, and they wi!!

wkh ut v)iiietinii :<<< > have iheir tti.kies and peese, tea, coffc.-, and
i>id tiie "legitimate eat ma;:." I.ut it \vill very

i info "patterns of
;

.' they never naturally a; 700, receiving
before -t-d <jf. II ,w great the pity, that

\ $100,000 per unmtm, may not have any m
u veUiiou should become the inslniment of spireat tbeemlofl .ve 175,000;

.ncy ami . nuch as fur-

enceo,
I i.. en UK nu w MIL ii is .so 1

-.y of lii-j luxii'ies of life, f - ,ns.

I ma A very pl-iiu c , .'.end it fi:

f ;r 1'i.npine the
5>.;0 fjiuili.

-. .)f the txfieciing
admit th.

ander Iris ; lie

lake

ftrudnctire lulxtr of

inity A > have v\ert- ni m reduce tli- .")5u'0 persons comno>ing I'l-ii- f.nii-

. pre-cmin.fd in lus I

90 gt)o :
. ountry must g

'

ttdl

. juphtinto Mr. M .nil

:/;/i
".cstor-

cd"- . Uiiie-. <-f the

or t!
'

. iii I/tin:? that will sup-
f !tf"", an-.l i] .t tho ricli mi'.

of /Lilm, '"" the ffon-rnment. Wliy, he may lend
. take up i;

fear, and the same sum t!

'>:r-?h. I wo.dd r.tther hxv .:nder i^L'i its tiCiumiiUitnl iiifrrcgt, and so O oil while he
f pplyinp; the lubw of the 3500 men,

i <~o>Hfiicr*il suhjfCi' of the /'
-jlience

|
kiiidot ki.u '<.{' this state of thing's is ih^ pt.

'

'.e /)*<)-

very. O,' this i:
, however, 1 j-'c. '!" Uou of /. \ about

. Hut tiie "rw/tr*-
1
10,000,000: the official return of pupet>, 1812, wa*

iMg^'-p ' Ui'.n of the v Wh.i. a convn -ntan on roi/ut

coist iju.igiucd. .rnni.nis' What a lesson to the people of the

y thinp thai I'uiU-d S'-ti. 1

-.' I. myr-jadM> take the
: d ci;\, country, >r township in which you li\,

"the f. !";>' H consiitutidn s.ippose, (if it be possible thxt your imagination
like tit . \ 1 nev ' reach tlx1

f.tcl) that oiieff'h of all your people
tton of JSatf/ofu/ thu ma itinuUejftre pumpers, then calculate toe e.rtra labor of th*?

. incut of /wwer 10 annul rest lo nriintnin them, and picture td yourself how
i the same ilur lias hip meanlv all the lauoriHr clans must live; for be it re-

..m. \.\ both countries the seed of new Itnembered, it ,.it pa\s for and sustains all

. d; and i

'

classes, from motu.rch* to b?: .veil as

iteration"
of]

th<ir own. \V'i. n you h . imate, thoti

their k'-ujr.s, m..y >--;\- a r.pr.v.-s.-, in a v. -, \ lit
1

..

"
at t lit- p -M-p-rt of bein "restored" to your

time. Nothing htit a keen n of l.i'e suf- "legitimate kini;" if you can.

had a

a id convulsions.

of hb-rt}', and tiie
Mid n mrm'n-i' "f tlif . T' S'det to

me, in the early part ot M .. ?' adminstratlon)
in the ;

;' until you of the pea.
.

ii acqiuintw ,.- Irf>i. llu ] ;imi h .

rrin d

II Of tl,

km will MdniU but

-one ffth of the w/iW<r people / Enjiw
I iii\toit;i;i ,'

is a never ending
*

-.f Mr.J/
i H.tical error Ih.n

'

it f'

i : liie constitut'on

.

i

i.. inland

. i 1 this is uhat ill

.3 and teise to my own Jolty and

rnakfn n fin? member
I

i' u. s(MM ::

I
ly th..

it / v ea<

eraoas-

1

<?/>{'*<

ach of th:
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British pcrfid-.
- '-rn

which hu\

m the

the ilis-

', is'.i indilar\

'

.

, which we IMV inwd

. w.inl. f ritrse Iftu:

'!'.]

I hnve this T; . '"H
\\ithin ;>0 mi.cs ..t

1 in'uh, :m.l th.t
1 "the riurka-

: vha! tune with the American army]
.f their scou<s ?> that from

end,ngp;r
" be prc-

ill bring news of import .nice

[shall to send yqp by the first oppor-

1

I 1-arn tint n large body of

.',
with v

'e d .ys ago and marched
v>war.U thf t indi:-n country.

i'.icco and ammunition,
' the ve'uj-n of the bo.t.

-M, sir, your most
obedient and ,ie servant,

A McKEE.
, Detroit.

. ',< majesty's sirv i'" ')

'-

July 5, 179<.

bv a p irt\ of Sj^'.ii'ns, Who
-u--rd;v fVom F>ri Recovery where the

;uch (>f the in.l'-ms- to the fort,

into it, and from their

.rs killed:!' < '.ready mentioned .

'

tli.-y are immeiiiatHy t(

-.Ul :i ci-uncil :t try if they
n prevail on th.2 L ho i:idi.ms to i,-i!,ain ;

hut with-
ii

'

fi .?< '?? ?-'

.ff it wilt "cult to

\Vnii ! 'rive the ho:/.:- to b;-, yom
'. i:iia vu-\ hun.ble servant,

\
"

r.n?land, rnmmnndant tit Detroit,
; M'-i-."}

Sin T wa> honored last night with \our h-'acr of
'!i 1 Mi, and am extrcmehi find to find i/',tt tirf

kinff such ejrertiani to mipp'y the indianr, -with pru'

C.qnain E'iiott arrived yes'*rd.ay ;
-.i<hcit he

niigi:- ;,/
relieve its, having !

11 day ;
all the corn and flour

he tra lers hacj iiere.

A scout inir party from the Americans carried oft"

i man and a worn n \-f-s'erdav mornini' Iietw

place and riochp di- I'o-.it, and after u'ards at t:

:dl p^rty of 1>'.-i'<vvv.-s in th^ir ci-.mp ;
l>nt t'u-y-

iv repulsed \vitii 'he loss of a man, whom ih'->

either hid (^r ihrew into the river, llhey killed a

Delaware wom-iii.

couts ar j sent up to vie\v the situation of the

inny, : iul V.'E now nvisler 100'J indians. All tlie

ke indi^ns from Sag'ana downward a should not

'ox? nne moment injoini brethren, (is event ac-

cession nf ^ircn^tlt IK an addition to their spirit K.

I have the honor to b", wiih very gre.it respect, sit\

your most obedient and veiy humble s-rvrmt,
A. McKEK.

Cvf. Tlnyland, &c. &c. &c. Detroit.
Endorsed "on bis majesty's st rvict .")

IV.

Cam;\ near Tort Miami, Augrnt 3\ 179'.

Srn I hnv?b'-en -!ii[jlo\ ed several <t.iys in. t'WiA a-

Indians (who have been drivt n f,t in:- l)"luw-ircs \\-\\n, wring to j.^ ...^ .., v ,...,,...., v. .,.^ ., ^. ,.

>?lu attacked theitheir. villages "And coi-nli'-lds) be?ween the fort :m4
:

>e ^Oth of h p t month and lost 16 tlie b/y. S\rui ci"-ek is generally agreed upon, ima
maKv vounded. will b" a very convenientplacefor the delivery of pro-

. prior to their 1

1 it had been agreed upon to

ronfin* ud attacking
the? forts, if they'should have the

i' ; but the impel uosi'y

'I'ii'- last accounts from ge'i. Wayne's army were

brought mcl-.'t night by an Indian who says the ar-

rm \\oul i n.-)^ he aiile to' reach the (.1 ize before ves-

t-Hay even, fig, it is supposrd on account of the side

ness to begin
: and wofin 'led, unnv of wbo-n ili'

j

y bury everv day.
ili-d \viih the others to alter;

1 propose bcint-; m town in a day or two, when I

es of which, from the

thin^, m:i\ i.

injure ,'.e ; lx)th !:

i.'iicr n-solvcd on

nplercji ih" hel's th^y carried
'

there o i^t iipnu, so that liis m:>-

. dc!-ivs no s-ciir:ty IVmn th.- I tr

great intiux of ui.li ins into this part of the count r\

M in their i

The immediite oljjcc* ^f t' -, "'j
r
i p.ek-

n th.s fort to '

'.Ik-,

which the i;: \\ ..us
rrt>n/ik!>-rii ftu

hope forthe pfef;nre>o( ;i my respects.
1 have 1 he honor 'o be, v.iih the greatest respect,

sir, your most obedient ar.d ver\ humble scrv.mt,
A. M'KEE.

Co onrl England /*c. &c. &c.
Detroit.

(F.ndoii, (1 "on his mnj-^fy's scrvif-p.")

Remarks by the editors nf the J\fitional Intelligencer.
\\ ,\\- iu.il ;hei-t' .ir' tlio^r \vho stand ready to

jus; ii\, or at lca>-t t<>excns< ,fir'-:it Britain in all that

sh d'-ics; but the mind that wants more evidence
tuan is nfT,rdr<l hv these letters must be determined
tvvrr to beli' Jt is wonderful indeed that so

much should evr have been discovered. Consider-

Gibson und two other <

land v/ith so little disguise.

ipon paper
lie must, sureh. have

Supposed to be the place where Wayne's b*u!clhad his orders. One would have rather supposed,
7/as fought, the tongue alone, and in the caution of whispers
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i b?en trn . . :e immediately "up
purpose \vo'il<l cnce.

.It cypher. . e s!:ot for desertion
d m thr *.

t;Jcen up at K
1

.

'

-PrivAte
. in

um-
i r-

1" .1

.

V fir; til

an

, is

i --rpsin Upper
iiK-r-ly ii in

ial check, -
,in

/. >m i's o'lium. It will hereof

'ill J)!H\

M'llli ' !

to Co
'. a, tin.

tcrvirn

: HiUMial

'i on l..ke Ontario. The troops ilvsti

;il :-.t .'it
; Ivanta-

. .Mr. raster. *-'"-, i'i (he p;-ov
'

vincinj* !l combin
. Mid it h.- "MI de-

li i'l, or those un-
der

\
r >nc-ral

n giving unlawful aid or impulse to the

ili.it nf 'I

1704, at the Miamis.
on

Thia

i>y the British to clear th'.-ni-

.

.1, a^ \vr h:t;t' tin'JPrstooil, po
.to give

'

tliis species (-'
- .T.

outrage and cnmin-lity sucli as it luis never had be-
'

present c
'

.j-h O j
new pi,,-.

.

',,,,. Ut. From the rifor
ivniv i-.-iult-r :ln : :.c.> of tins j.'nveinincnt \\ ;

wit L sufficient 1

unce of the northern st.ites t ,

iro hy words Invin- no n

ui tii'-

>

'

itself

^

.

:>e.<r in all di!TCtk>n.fi
.is r.i.f.

yourhed from an . many
. vhicli lead to believe 'hit tV

<!>;>, tor the puip --e of obtaini't^
.

; ouch him

.ill never bring any

.

I

'

Ihlt J'l.u: :i ^

f lake

'

.J,t.

.

m lh

'

I

I

1

cibles lirr
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polntc i

ment to conclude

all the host iges.
i that they

!>, supposes it p
>i!ited in the cu-opc-ration of th'-

fleet, gv>..:.d /,' -

bf met at Cham;
important

The army as well as the ft

,il f\-

d.] tlt'ej r:s will be wry impor-
. ury has

fl will be ix-

;r offi-

cers u: their force

at /fe/s-

.

nc \ery i.ite-

. which
\\ as highl\

The a; my was still a'

county evidently

and (.'ftiiiiii-

.pla.n Junes would take

C enemy; who, il is

\ ol'ime of >r-

i'i-om tiie llvj
.. ni.-t. c-jjila'.uii nearly every

^ht.^, at our
'

Th c..ptain of the
k

-M pri

;d;i, si-Jit an "(/,''

ii td laid that island under u

rigid \dtmral C< '. all.

THK l'.,s>\. A \vriter in the O'/u) iV.v/o/i 7V?e*pro-
,

. l'or~

t?r
t to be cat by voluntary subscrip-

'ions of one dollar for each person. I!' the th.ng
taken up with spirit, the glorious -

dished in a few d >ys. Who v.

to honor the h-.-ro of lii

N: I-IIAI.S.
|

lie following curious ar'.it ! is (rum
We learn, that there are

now on lake Ciiainpl.iin, TWO neutral vessels, one un
di-r Danish, the other under Swedish colors; and
that in their pi'oduclive voyages between us and the

encmv, they meet with no inlerruption. These ves-

sels were <milt\>\ cilizens of the l.'nited Slates.

rrl small aftYirs between the

irty i'roiii our
i by gen. Joim Swift, ('lute of Pal-
T

:>5\) (;f the voitMitefTs/mcounter-

FIIOM BMIMI DA. K'-tntcl of a tellerfi'om \

!) Itichmonil, tinted Jn/if 21.

"I h.'ivo h^-:ird from Ucrnu d i as 1 ile as tlic first >f

the present iviontli by a person who left it at that
! nne. lie says t'iere \v.re only about seven hundred
marines will) soine invalids, that no barracks were

building or other rcpuraiion m .kin to receive

a large number (;f troops, nor was there any t:dk oi'

an e?:j)cdiii
r
)ii fitting out for our coast; that adn/.rjl

Cochrane was then there, and in private conversation
.aid there would be peace,

may be depended upon."

I thiuk this information

[ Compiler.
FiHihitiN NKAVS. ^Ve have London dates to tlie 1st

.

,
a put f.f xvhc.-m surrender- 1 of June. Tlie "Timca" is much enraged at us; see

ig to receive' the extracts below. About the middle of May there

i surrendered, a fellow
|

was much talk of sending troops to America; bti f

,

'

through the boci \ 1 which wound I
it seems, from the latest and most correct accounts

!i< \t morning. we have from Canada
anc|

J\'oru Serbia, that not
: i he man escaped; but those that: 4,000, in the whole, have as yet re.dly arrived,

it in. "i^-i \ve, oijrstlves, from the "constant repetition
il wagjrons in the employ ofof difl'erent vtvrics, gave into the belief that a force

:i by the enemy ne;;r S 1
.

'

Hve times as large had reached our shore.--. Such is

.stoMii; Seth Cotton, off the ingenuity of the. 1'ritiiJi pix-ss in Europe and

A b- .or threo men, C^nd a quantity of
'!* tf> b*f persons f)llo\ving* the artnv

. LO havir posedover Niagara
rimes of the pel sons said to

.ve notascerta,

learn tiiat the enemy's loss

ll<-d, wounded and |;nsu;.
1 mel imiu'.-iliatrlv

. for the head of lake Onturiv, on the
then: they had a

'

before t;. nHemen that left

^.tckeit's Harbor to reinforce geii. Brown were com-
pelled by stress of weather to land on Stony Island ;

. had been enter'Uined they
thin "6 miles of the harbor. Gen.

success against forts (teorge and
will materially depend on the aid he may soon receive
from the fleet ; but there seems no reason lo believe
he cannot maintain his ground for some time he has

n
'

merits from Buffalo.

that the troops

spoken of may come 12,000 cliosen men of Welling-
ton's nrmv, under sir 'I'/minu.,- J'irton, aretofoim :i

part of tliii force but lord fftlf, it seems is to have

the chiel' command. AM article in a Jlanuveriun

newspaper intimates that some troops may be sent

'<>r America. The following articles are those

of the most immediate interest relating to us

J.oti'' !, U is said thai Messrs. G.dlatin

and B.i\ received despatches from the Ame-
rican gqyernjTnerlt, contain in instructions for the

duty tliey are about to undertake of a most concilia-

tory natuir. l\r tin.- special convenience of the Bri-

tish ministry, the place of negociation has be-n

changed to Flanders.

-S,x vessels were taken between the 4th and 10th

of last month, by the Prince of Neufchatel, Amei i

can privateer, and carried into Havre, where they
have been condemned, and the vessels and cargoes-

advertised for sale. A letter from Havre, dated
or^

Wt<ln*c-v last, from a g?nUcmai\ who went ov >
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ty endeavor to procure a restoration of the curgo of Tiiese three gentlemen are yet to be apprized of the

cne of tin: v-*els t st..t-, "All my interference .tt cliMge in Ule aeni ofjiegocialion.
t'lis p'.i -;r i in vain, as liie American con-

sul here lias the very extr..
'

the l':e:ich government
.nee mention that

From the I.-jmiiii Tinim './'.1/m/ 20. The friends
he poor uc:ik creatures, \\ hoswme

months junce, urged th< of making' pence
with him, n.>\v join in urging a pe..Ce with his tool,

-I and v;i

I sir Thomas Picton had arrived at Paris, on ->> men. n, and they
.-id, and \\eun.Jciaiundhr t-.il tinhe common ">

.in town u ''": I- ,-.* it not
> the general and jt:

ate ing Uut Madison and hi uccd to

Mies,

ihe scene of t.r ; jiibiice and of policy, "not onh t'->

oftheShai ffimpress,on on tlitfa- fiiluw

-
:,

::hsonsov
.- adopting it. 1 he Chromcle, tiue to its old anti-.itu n

- -

;

-London,; , we hate obtained s

,s a testimony
"we wait to war fcr." Why,we<iid n

[hem of hi. *! .I'^.'mmon pi io war

:uck and

* t i J 1 t II*J \JVJII^J1 HW IV\^Vt\-**'- .

irt a*. 'v well. His head <

bound wilh black silk. The sword i-> of

,y ihemof hisi i

American
orW commence hosir,

in full uniform, and .1-
^obuinsoine- object not mour

;
. but it

:ovored ftfiii his wounds he received :

" ** Ml
'VV'

liSO " W
.

hn^ ^ var
.

W|Ul
.

U^ UU<1 l}

\*
i - .. .. ,^ i ... m June 181J. M.uk the time ruader, tor

v ilunu ~, in explanation of the traito.'s n-."
1

ui.sh,p f the handle is solid gold, beautifully
[

[

w
^

:tl lhe vc
[>'

"lun
',

en
;v
w

!;

cn Bonaparte Cl

, ()IU . iide it ^ rijirn

at the head ot half a million

lied r...,.iu-l of tUr action between t, ^ l" P ul
.

thc '
' '

l "c con:

iou the other u ' t:" n
' Tllc11 ' ullc;i

.:ms.

;rk pnpcrs of the 9tli ult. we learn that

it ett'ect produced in America by the intelli-

gence of IJynapa:-
1

' :> w:'s to lower the tone

of '.he war party. t brought into the house
- to it- peal the non-importation and

.jud reading,
i [ to u, committee by 115 to C>7. These bills

from t'ue jircsident, re-

Commending the adop'i M of the measure. In the

beginning of April, \v!ien tiicsv jxc^fiq mt-asuro
id Irive only learn-

ed tin- The c.ip-
i

ii, u itli the down.
.UK! the resto-

ich took j)lace in the first

week of April, r->uld not have .lo their

mr f.ne (as this ser|)ent tho-igla) hung trembling on
the balance, did he let slip the dogs of \

.md bring us to the ground. The
ly an-i Wonderfully changed. non::j):irte is lulln,
Sladison is disgraced and discomfittcd ( an;l

Bnlain has the means of inflicting ample and de-
served vengeance. Lo! the pupils of liberal

philanthropists, the swum advocates of :

fitly and treachery, step forth and ...

ideaofjustice, or of prudent
uire insult; but they will no more be listened \

then they were when ihry so urgently plcai!
cause of ibemonst Untrue, thati.c-

gociutt :

on the par;
democrat (i-llatin, the t

Hayai-
1

,

contemplat '.]

L is upon a mil

as original!)- imug.ned, it

i.iCC'1 under a i ;
. neral ii')t

'" l)c ll'' :

'

ir on the '

iryClmuinf major-geii v. .11 enter into the tn:

.'lout impress/lit" :

in the arrangement. It

'.mcnt of i

r rrgi-
.

ton.

. i full -i-cu-

of ihe ! . \ ndl-iiid

..H.l t!n- i ,,:u and the
.

i will be per-

'

I

<s soon

VI

nnlu. IT.

..;.VC re
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;>-lieve>, that tin-

Jinot be brought to an

> nts IP

'

.

13
virtu? of .minority i!

governmei<- ., gov.
. lus is^ue '

,1 orders, requiring to

'rom the Is loth, lltli,
- of militia cf tin

. :iiul 90'J infantry, to IK- office re. I iVom the

, in conformity with tin- n:\xent re-

the w.ir dcp.ir:m-
jm, and to remain in

.:f the United Slates t'>r three m.nths,
1 by t!ic pr M.no: -

. es

Crane v.liu-ter his detachment
in Huston un.ler the com-

iv;. Hi I of til-.- d^':ic!u'.l captain, who \vill report him-
self to m

.j
>r general Dearborn; major general Ho-

detachment 10 .Vu.V.v/, to rep >ri

:i^l\; m-.jor-grnoT ils Vani'im . IK! llur.unk,,
will order their d - to llr.stnn, under simi-

;l.i'ion-s major-general Goodwin will order
iiis proportion of troop* to JJ

ii/moitl!t an-. I Fun

brigadier-general KT!I irdson \ ;h <,?(! ; his detach-

tlie will oe

> termitiite I|M- v.ar properly.
t

; >r the

j;:; our-

to re-

) crush them. 1:

'heir venom
lo their bulk, or to their

I pro'.iMotti'i

.1 tlicm discipjinv- to our own
armv RCCIIStomcd

not ^e kept at home to i u. t m
nplimrnt the H->pkin.-

;
. UD ti; 1

.

1

1'J'h division to m:iof-

oi iv-pect:n;; their

lo linvc accepted the command of

tlw United Suies

;
endeat of the

19. The following paragraphs are from an

p toe troops detached from
IPS division to such posts as are occupied by the

United States' troops, within his division, and in

s'lrh proportions r.s their relative importance, in his

opinion demands, ur.iil the orders of general I) :ir

horn shall otherwise direct; pe:t-:-ral iiluke will order

ihe deA.'c'.iment from his brig-ade to Ctistine (if the

enemy will let him) where it vill receive further

orders; trvivi A JJrown will oi'der Iiis r;iiota to Mti-

c/titm, awl 4he re to receive further orders.

CHIPPKWA. B1UTISII ACCOrXT.

.Montreal, Juhi 12. We have the extreme mortifi-

of transcribing into this number a general
oyder published here yesterday, by which it appears
i lint a severe battle had been fought on the Niagara. lit uiai a screri; w*ciic MU uccii itiuiiMi UM IMC J.TI iaifiuH

llollsc
frontier, on the 5th ult. between a small body of our

oMcr* liberties o< Westminster:-
bpave tl ||n(Jcr the commnnd ot

- ^^} Rial
g w.'.h the liiK-!i.-st ad.mra- ^ ftn A ; nel .ic:m Hrmy of 5>OUO men

*
w ,, ich ha(l(m so conspicuous jii the . ,^j ; . UQ ,:^I,K,^I,,^,I nrx.< v,.;^. >^ ^..n.,,,landed ifi the neighborhood of tort Erie; the gallan-

i SO Ci!ls|: ;,CUOI

-'"'' :it p 'in
,

s
'
W(

'itrv ofour oilicers and men, in this unequal contest,
rn and t!ie

nng the ho4,L- measures whieh
!;een advised to sanctioji in

If j- ,-;n shall pr(H
TLde

for its

>ni "t r own will, it

1

th.it every nation .shall fieelydo the

W no riglit to force on Nor-
r -<. For such

ihe sword r/ere manifestly wick-

:eiice, inno-

',sm, by the instrumentality of

iman. \V<- humbly, &'

tt your royal highness

was higlily conspicuous, but they were under th<i

necessity of retreating from such an immense dispa-

rity of numbers, to CUippewa, and v.'e regret to find

with considerable loss.

The movements of the enemy for th.csc some we?k*i

past Iuve strongly indicated (as We have previously

mentioned) that the Niagara frontier would be the

scene of his operations, consequently we are not

surprised at this attempt to g.un a footing on our

side; but we must confess that we were disappointed
in rinding that our force was so much divided in that

can be accounted for only by the

e to the defensive system on o;ir part, by
vvllic!l nienns the enemy must always have the ad-

ge of concentrating his force and choosing his

'i.is ivproacli- to avert from

;ulfs of the

Rugmented in

uion <;f the <!;.- ited district ti

rijrht of neutral Prmc'Plcd nvaden, an
.;l)t

. of the

t ..we are engaged
'

'hat on bolh
.e roiscriei

point of attack. However, as very large ri-inforce-

ments liav- arrive I and are still expected from Eu-

rope, Mre hope that our force in Upper Canada will

i such a manner as to relieve

from the presence of their un-

and prevent u recurrence of si-

misforf.ines.

: VL ounKii.- )e/juty *1djt. GeneraTs office,

Kingston, 9(h July, 1814.

Lieutenant-general
Drummond h.^s received a re

ooi-t from nujor-geueral Rial, of tiie enemy having
of Hie war Will shortly he at an end, And the whole effected a l.mdmg in great force on the Niagara
riviSi/ed Wf.rid repose under the peaceful olive, stu- frontier, on Sirrl-iy ttie 3d instant.

anrl 'practising only the social and moral du-i Having advanced on the 5lh lor the purpose
of

I accomplishments, for their
j

-ment and happ.
MHJTAKY.

Boston, Julii 21. Agreeably to tus

alt .eking major-general Kial, who had taken post at

;>pawa (waiting for reinforcements from York)

[the major-general most gallantly anticipated the

es! of go- enemy by attacking !;i>ri in the afternoon
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in the position which he had taken up at Stret- >rnado

jsont-

After nn :
JI. Tlu- pnvi'.- r Snu-

nnd efforts of the
'

.

ipped,

engage in I :md danger* of an

p.arkable for

maritime enterprize.

'

(.'hip-

1S 4.

Su: I li-.ve in:.- honor

I iiij. ..nlir-

.-hrbor,

'

'' C
,ve been pn ,n c'

nv.
the lioivir to be, with %''

barrel t\vo midsliipnv .

'Corning- previoM<> to herl^-
is also

,

All . '. oncers ana pn
rite*

u-. II join liieir C-JI-MS an.l n

spectivt-ly witli

rf w ir.

i\ u. r.r.i.i.,

. ix^eclor g' \

AT,.

I .-at. II..-ns!n\\-,

s I c..n l>

ISAAl
r.

A letter from Brath, M

and the 1'ritish \vere beaten off with UK
id v.-ou'uU-d on U .,n kill-

ed of the Rlihtin on oi,

The masters f \

mili'nry duly, have I'ornitd n car;-
/'

::>f, t-> take ehargv of the hearf ifti^i
u Inch pl,ce a dc achnient of militia was about to

.Mil her c.i-

,;nn ship.
battle to the

.

:n:.-d, to th

.in of I IK- I

The freq-i?r.t r.brms on 'lie eastern roa?l 1.;

ce in the
;

'

A town m^etinp \v.is helu at Pr-
'

^ erect
, &c. un.lcr \\:

consist!

it tb.it lh

i

the br i .

h r.

." '! re in fort 1

'. iodr
r> v.-iib H

,

corr

r of tin-

An S

^he newenc*

-

i

1

Tlir

. un-

'

firing n :

.

Home c

- i

: :
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i 'iith of

|

if this

. iusl. has the

.

I the Urilish.

itution
'

-

>t tiiesr

. I'll iK-'tia'.ely

i of tliis pi. or 'Ins, 1

>,nd tlii-

r-nf hnvp
^

CortiniiH

dorv- "" <">'i-.MMt .

i i. line ii.U ri'.ov. rod. \t

uh had commented tlie U-;!M >i

'

..

Stewart, ot the
u .

i Hud siippowd
la l>ri,N mx olVu-.K. shells and

;. 1 h r".'k't stt-ia

. hrtii. dr-pi^td :.;t'n-i- Ix in^ a
! tli.-ir plumltT.

v
'ie Keltic

^ic^n'-d an
,<*(-. Su J:n *> HI tli ii

-

po\\i

inriiiiiK, stealing
:ii ol>jroi

. atlirrinock t th. in in

'.i'-laiUot' their exploits H re too vague
.1 ami its luanntT i ia\u^i-^

. and the
> >isited

i.i, oil the. PJM nai-, i:ijde Inn

ij
in lii? jir-tifi-. n upwftrdc au4 urdcrct

t', Xt> -. Oucnc
ilii-rivi r 4iu! thf

-\,i.-,liu.j;i liki-

!

.slaked
lii^-ii'f tlnoiu'.i tla-ir IVieJids on the

i-inint uJ the liUe pro-
t:iil I p-i'ttrd it. \\

r

it!ii>Ut

li-ve i>roducfd

part of tii". militia ': r UiC defence
;

i!'.: Oily.
Ci rr, July 28.

inUallion of tiic; City volunteers tint l.iiriy

\v have t>c-eu

. e.v\-(l on Sa'iirduy last

,-;. K>->n - \Vmtlcr, wii.) e\-

! ;<t their alacrity aad good
a'>')e'ArAnce in the- fulIo.viM^ order :

-, Wood-Yard, July 23d, 18 N.

iiianding lias .-.ecu, \vilh

, ihn promptitude and
achnient of city voltm-

-.istin^ of liis own,
:

; ^r
lit)'s compiiiiif-',

. v.isinn of the

, and lie h d \viih sincere
]>'.

in the revic.. :(dv.mced state of disci-

: comi)leteness of

'jiiiprr.ent t

r

l'iie just received reinforcement)!,
(ratio is of ascending the I'iiMixvMt

ce, has thought proper to decline

advancing, an I lias contented nimself wi'di hailing
vKimeful depredations in a deftiioc-

:note part of the state, and has ;iain

relumed to his shaping. It is impossible to df lei-

minc with certainly xvlirn he may be disposed to

>n on the country ; I.i.;.

Jie p:-.)iii|>titu.ii-- and aLcrity \\ ith which this detacli-

.nent has taken the field for servicedeavys the lrij;a-

doubt about their \vil-

;i to turn out to meet the in-

:rn;r,Lr, and therefore leave^

liheriy to permit tlie return of the detach-

). Tla"
,Ui them the entire satisfaction oY

rdert\ ,

regular and soldici'-li'. m the
'irld. if.' ut tlio san.e time cannot omit to express

,ce that thev vi!l, on any future
--i \ices, he ready to set the .same

f.vamplrt oi' patriotism ami /eal for tl;e service ot'

'heir i mutry, wliich Uiey luve done on the ;..

- Ml).

Captain Davidson will return to the city of Washr
irton M'ith the detachment and discharge them.
H\ order of the brig-adcr-^vneral commanding;.

WMI. (;. MILLS,
Lieutenant ami .aid dt ctimp

American Prizes.
MONTHLY LIST CO \ Tl N t 1. II KUOM PAOE 281.

Tliewiiuls anil seas are Uritiiiii's wide domain,
And not as.nl, but by Jitrntixyiun spreads i

1 '

British Naval Register..

1033. The
elegant ship London T'acket, 12 guns'

hulen vrith 400 pipes of brandy and \vine, sent into

an Kastcrn pjrt by the Chasseur of Baltimore.
10:34. Briff Astrea 14 guns, laden \\ith fish, sent

)to S (\-anuah, by the Midas, of Baltimore.

1U.S5. Privateer schr. Dash, 1 long and several

smill j;-u!is and 40 men, captured by the same, sent
into tlie same.

Q^/*rhe Midas, was lying at Savannah, when the
Dash appeared near that port and captured three

coasters, laden \viih G or 7UU bales cotton, &c. sle

immediately sailed, and returned in five clays, with
the singular good fortune of recapturing the three

coas lers and also the privateer herself with the brig
Astren, that h .d been rc-captnreJby the Dash.

l(/'v)6. schr. Union, luden with fish oil, and sent in-

t>
, by the Amelia, of lialtnnore.

IOC>7. Gun boat lll&ck Snake, captured on the St.

Lawrence, by lieut. Gregory, of the United Slates

UHvy and (lestroyed.
1U38. Sloop i-Yiendship, with dry goods and specie

(70UU dolls.) capuired by the Revenge of Baltimore/
dives! ed and destroyed.

I, Schr. Alert, captured by ditto and ditto.

1U40. Schr. Mary -Ann, captured by do. divested
and given up.

1U41. Sloc^ Active, with lumber, captured by the

Fairy, of H tltimo;\-, and burnt.

1042. Brig Lord Nelson, of Belfast, from Kio Ja-

neiro, withj.-rk Ix-et', captured by the X-jbec L'ltor,
of Sl.iltimore, and biunt.

L/43. Schr. Nancy, of Damarara, in ballast, cap-
tur.-.l 1)\ ditto and ditto.

1044. Schr. , with 16 hhds sugar, captured by
ditto, divested of port of her cargo and burnt.

1045. Schr. , with 11 hhds. sugar, captured
!>y

ditto and burnt.

"l;;46. Schr. , in ballast, captured by ditto

anl made a cartel of.

, 304. Two small vessels captured by the
sanu- and burnt the Ultor also made prize of 5 or

6 other Brit: , which were permitted to

!. A brig of 14 guns was manned and order-

ed for France; and two others for the U. S.

104y. Portuguese ship St. Jose from Liverpool,
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for Rio Jan.
v

-1 ware,

xc. valued . understood to be

British property, sent iiuo Portland, by the Yankee,

of Bristol.

1050. Privateer sen;- -* men >

captured by the Xebec Ultor, of Baltimore and

burnt.

1 51. Sloop Tickler, sent into Wilmington, X. C

by the same.

10.52. Scl.r. Rambler, with some dry goo,.-

into Wilmington, I

,;mmre.

i .mil) *J guns

mounted and 6 in the hold, laden with 98U tibb.

,Uo.

schr. Baluhoo, 6
'

nee, atul sent into ditto, ? i

jroiMjr into port by a bn^,
which struck on the Pan, (a shoal) he

immediately lowered, und the duajipcarctl in un in-

riant .'

, 1057, K'58, 1059, 1060, 1061.

very valuable prizes, which were mr.nr.ed and 01*

lercd into port. The privaUer has r.nired at >"i ',v

York \\iih si me choice Ikt en ...

been chiefly on Uie BritiA coasts, though "Britain

.tlc, 6, puns, with barilla

id some wnv. I by tiie Yankee, who tocic

ovit tl>e \vnc, threw Oterboard the armament and let

o of fish nrd oil,

|.tuted l>\ the Snap Erab un, r.t IfeAvbern, and sent

into that pm-t.
1091. Sclir. . n-same, d>

v..huble articl i'.

Inured in the!
de (.race (FraiiCe) by the. I'l'iv .

68.)

CHRONICLE
Copenhagen, .V; \>v\\ ate letters and tra-

vellers, we have the foliowin
j '.ngde-

tails fi.- . Alter lieut. rol. Hi\ner had ar-

^7, 1058, 1069, 1070,

lu7J e/v'/'.Vt

I Baltimore, in the West Indies, di%\ -
* -don the ISth'of Jan. from '1'ubnan," bringing ta

Ics and destrs.yed
'

i prince Christian Frcdcrrck t! : the treaty
1073. The rich ship Friendship, nmVr Swedish

|
concluded with Sweden, tie : ,ired to the

eolof% fnHM Ixmdon for Lisbon, wilh a cargo into >e cUnibei!...n. M (;..rstin An-
cd at 100,000 pounds sterling, fUppoaed to iff British

.t into \Vthningioii, N. C. by the Hjr-

k.

\" !)omb vessel, burnt at

>\ two wiiale boats fromSackett'> harbor.

,m Belfast for Cnada-

loupe, witli a great cargo of valuable goods, cap-
tured by the- Yankee of Bristol, divested of mum

. into port. The privateer has safe-

ly arr.ved from her./f/"./* crnise.

1076. Sclu ured off the Irish cows', by

prize "t Baltimore, and made a cartel of.

I David, in ballast, captured
ifl'tlie same, cut

: go.

,\vay her masts and

Fidelity, captured by the same on the

(C (hiring he'

. or given up, and G yet
to be

1079. A tcnd'.-rof "his ir Tene-

tptured
tmouth.

Schr. I . luirn

renock, c..,

. ournt.

*,, \snii ,c..ir

un-d by thr same

;

;>tured

ihtable

losr

ik.'

* >^r.

Genera! Arnmoong, madt
;,hroc other

t :tl.d
'

>ier or die for old

chop, near Christiana, and assembled there the n

considerable persons, civ.l, military ^nd ecclts...

e.d, the prote.sM.i-v, rncrchafits and deputies TV ho
;net to regulate the lir.anccs of the bunk of the

kingdom, on the 2SUi <>f J.m. Then he laid before
them the treaty of peace, asking them, if >

of opinion that the people oi inclined to de-
fend their primeval independence against the de-
mands of Sweden. They unanimor.rly declared in

the afiii mative, aird earnestly besought the prince ta
ni;,m at the head of the pi.vei nmtnt. They at the

linn- resolved on nominating l.im prince re-

gent ot Norway. The pr'.nre inur.ediaU-l;
to the frontiers, the!.' -as, anil lattll

:l.e mountains to Thornhein;, the aiicier.t c:.j;/.al of
the north. The peoj,

1

,

'

n.cct

him, with tlu ir wives ar.d citi'dren, I

nuts ol . ai.d

out to him, v.

i.d thuti sh:.lt. not leave us. [By an

<-u>t-ni, tin- pei-;,K- n

thou .V tin i

' n ej ntir.tied t! \

u . ( \
, ;.i,.l v. hen the

; ih.-.l

(reni:u-k:il)le f..r tl.i- t :i Cl

hos'.le ;.rmy \indcr Sinclair Tell

'

no-

i

|

ar. t

beln-l.l Ui |

< blood

1

Li -.g multiti..

cd t

1

. -nd
'

'

:

come t!. r- .r a stay
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.

!iu-nt, at i

. .''ill ik-

.

:

.

o l!," pr:i:

.

x ,ag the oath

'^ed them if

. . . -Hi,], on t'-ieir ..

I

, ted, and

i proclamation' <>f the

; <, the. army
,cr, and the

i:tev, to all Eiu

l..k'-n down, ;i fuinT.d dirge
i tiie Norwegian coK-rs hoist-

A council of state, coii-

.,mo;ig whom
'

ers, where 3J,U'JU men
I to have dr.Ntdy

'.thenli-

r ID t-.ke ih-.-

,1 to have been i\~-

:.J, that considerable consignments.
i from private per.vi.-u may be expected ; 70

d, and 2 con-'

.

'/.iglish ports on tlie 5ili

March. A ibfe consignment al-

. .iiion, designed tor the Swc-

, whether
i))

1 accident or de-

ihat prince Christian
isj

..^\\ princi sr> ; olh. .-;., however say!
:U:r of the duke of An-'

pa of age. An as-

the kingdom is convoked for

Ap;-d, ut K chswold ; it is to beheld in

the open air, and i-. t>> give V<jr\oy :i representative
A! un licretlifary monarchy.

"/ Cwinmt, .Jpril 18.

Of .'. !.n..!id \ II. made his uiiry into

-i, May 6. Pidafox, famous for his defence
..me c.irri..^o ;.t the re-3p, an 1 the "heroines of S.-.

1

Me Mid tlV) V-st lli.Hi ,'T, di't'.'j llu-

- to I,.- carrying
1 on

.ounce I tlie con.-,Utnlion lliat

,ind dissolved the cortes, to \vhom
d for his tit,- lii-. i> rmjnl faith :\r,d

rot,mZgi n disposed to resist

these outrageous proc' '. to have appointed
I. ai7 to command ih*-ir n-.rjps. If tht- things

i as represented a civil v.ur is probable, rmd

the "lvitim:ite sovereign'* may be dr.ven out, as he

of t!,c *\e.n<f>art (R.T.) Mercwy, (one
if those railed "fe.leral" pap'-r.-,) ha, n-ccivc.-il Jile>

ii* l.tte Spanish Gazelles on which lie gives us

-,hr follow 1115 summary, extract and remarks:

Immediately afier the arrival of Ferdinand VII.

of Spain, at Valench, lie issued a proclamation,
May 4, 1814, declaring the dissolution of the

general cortes of Spain, and that ifc excellent consti-

tution iv'Ucft had been formed and ratified by the A^a-
-UM at an end .'

'.amatioii, or decree, is very t-lalmrat" -

It givf.5 d narrati\. e tlu

'.un, and of t!i,- ^on of
'i pi-. re ',u

con-i-(j<.' , that when \ lie ^-nc .

ejctraord

i II
'

nil hit Ml
'

' 'd* lo dt-!

if lirst

iiiin, and absun;e, in t!ie .'

t!;o nation, i! . m s O f

tiifin
;

tiiat the di'inorr.ilic jjr'.nr.jplf-i of tlie 1

constitution of 1791, hud h-ic-n copied into a Spanish
h *t tlie liberty i;f liie press h:.d licen abusc-d

to makt . :h;it all tliose \vho op-
inocratlc o;-ilerof thing's, had been pei-

. 11.' tlu-n
pi-.

it is my i\>yal will and plenstirc, not

only nollosuour to, nor accede to said constitution,

no.-to^any
decree of tlie goncr-1 and extraordinary,

and of the ordinary corles, now actually in s>

who woulil dejirive me of the ri^h s and prerog-a-
. my SO\T;-.. , bUsiicd [iy

the c

.. 1 ihe l\i\\'<
t ii.! ., on h:is lon^

1

. .re th it COn a:;d all sncll

i null and void, tre iiom this

uni-' repealed, and without any obligation upon my
people and subjecta, of clas oi-cimdition,
to comply with or r.-^nl them ; rs-ul who
sliall attempt to s',,pport tliem, a!id to contradict
tins my royul decree-, or to make .my attempt a-

^iir.st Uie prerogatives of my sovereignty, and the

iiiipp.iK'as of the nation, or cause any riot or distur*

!>.IIK\- in my kingdom, Idechfehim wlio shall dare
to make any such attempt, a traitor to my ki--

and he siiall s.iiK-i- tlie pains of dca'J.i, which shall

also cx'.end to all those who shall by any acf, writirx
or discourse, incite, exliort, or j)ersuade otliers to

ivsp^ct or obey said constitution or decree; aiul

that in the mean tiinc tSuit order mav be i

v/hat was observed in the kingdom br-

fore tlu- innovation w.is introduced, and -what is

convenient and nerfv-is-iry mny, without loss of time,
>roceed in its i\'^ui.ir course, and tlie administra-
tion of justice not be interrupted, it is my rcy -\\

that in the meantime the ordinary course
>f ju ,t ice should continue among my peopk%-as now
est.abli.shtd, and also the judges, audiences, inten-

Unts, and other tribunals (jf justice in the admin-
strationof it; arid that for the better regulating lh

)olice and govenlinent of towns and cities, the town
and city authorities as now established, shall take
care that good order and proper regulations be es-

tablished, until the meeting of the Coun.z, which I

hall call together, when they will attend to this

branch of the government and from tlie day ill

which this my decree shall be published, ami bii

comnumiCaU.d to the president of the Coites then

actually in session, their sessions shall cease and

terminate, and their acts, and those of their prede-
cessors; and whatever documents they may have ia

Uieir archives and secretary's oflice, or in the power
of any individual, shall be collected by the person

. with the execution of this my royal decree,
and they Bh:iH be immediately deposited in tlie of-

fice of the Jnnta of the city of Madrid, and the
chamber in which they are deposited, shall be lock-

fil and sealed, and the books of their library shall

pass over to the royal one. And \vho.soever shall at-

tempt in any manner, to impede the execution of this

my royal decree, I also declare him guilty of trea-

son, and he shall suffer the pain of death; and all

causes which shall be pending in the courts of jus-
tice i'crll*,

1

infractions vt ths c^nstiUo",. shall frwn*
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.se and determine, and all those w:. > an end to the calamities of war, a*

iiull b imprisoned, or in any manner sivested for! soon, and may be p-j;>si!>le, it hath been
ruche. .-sty and his most Christian

it. is mv will ana pleasure that :ill these thiiv , that is to say, tliul as >

me for tiie good and >:l be signed ai.J r.uificd, ;'

:tnd

:vr to prevent all cau-

:.ich might arise
4 Le made

after tK

s decree appears
ti uv-iicn ii

;> I* ascertained) will receive it, ar.d

of free

dom, is to be >cen 1. // thcv

It I that t-itfht i>emrcc. -

li'ucts

.nr.el and

-

incrly, is to be placed \i\ulce imftrr
\-:-nt tin-

;

of the

.lion had been ann.xinced to

icultli.,

,)ace of '

-, to

:e reckon. -a fV-iu the e\';1. .:

'iivci.'i'j:;, i both

ChanitT-i w
and, and to the E; i iive monilis in every
other port of the w ..ception, or

And

exchanged ;>y the

: ,., from
. mi; in, tU-c.l.u-ingj

\\ ;

:' ihe signers io the ancient tton- 1 twelve days,

Jhe comp^i ;

ochs
v

'.

expecu juple h.i\\. :-i-tin n n and
i<> build i ;

; 'e
h.ye thought fit, in the name

I re have ii..lc. f his majesty, and by and with the ..

dentil MV.i-ni would of his in .vy council, to notify the same to
.

, persevcrar.ee
'-

jesty's loving subjects,- and we do hereby,

strictly charge and command all his maje-i .

cers, both ai sea and land, and all other of
cts whits -K-vev, t!ial

'

of hostility, either by scu or land, against tl.

ve no', however, recently
. r.ver since the treaty concluded

.1 the fallen Nap.ileon, was

(the former Ins worn a i:

\{ -, approach towards Spain by thejdoni
of France, her allies, h r

^uage of his mder tlie penalty of incurring his mniest\

atth<* court at Cai-1: ilie 6ih day
,esty's

i was in the royal province f>

were da'l

ne <nil /is to support
> his decree U>

iintion .Hid th

unlimited mor.arcliy !

-,H :in acldr.-^s f.-oin

i which
. liurch, which thfy

II,

r>f t'. .1 tM--\ \vi,h tin-

, the kin,;
'

.

'if ilte c?

intention

"

i iiui, in :l

\ ;ON

kmgdo I*, signed at Paris on
.

1

of Uic ki^g, ..cc . Wid -

. i'i t!ie lit\

14.

Finan
minister of finance, in a ^jjefch I .

,

pi'iidiiiu-e and incon:

'

65,500,'
ulil not 1

:o,ooo

.

I int

cit, it

c arc

s might be

i

I

'

ihc conn-

'-
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.

U the

France fi.r the

z
.N.C. uc-i-e about u> ,vvert toil

'Mied :it Ri.iu

f

GfllCrn,
: condition.

, \\liich he fir.en-d
< liie Jlh al.ii IQtll Of M..V

-ion of the liritish go,
vernmur, h.vs 1, ft England tor Home. There <ioe*
"<>t appe.ir a

prpbabtlitj .handing of
'el!nu,hiu,Klor. h military

fOmen, A body
sioii ot the contmen-

''

L\L*v* ;

j!
v w thciww

.-;
to the

| some 10% ,

g<
'

; riPts* o{ the eU
months to re ,,f indirect taxu-j,

'

!!*!? ?*'"
uul""" s

^1 l " 'l''" to their fami-

Itiesandli.
1CS

i

A dd
""V

ve tre.'Hy between Kranee and F.ng-
Iflnrl \\'nu c i f i-i\ <-1 4i* l*..,.: , \f..., OA . /- -.

J'roin the re-

of ex-

nante

-:>ly be much
winch

vcM-nment h I these most
remain, in order :> s-ive

, necessarily <x;casior:ed ex
- ;but liieilvkcs vvlieii once

cj'st more than usual for their
nee.

lent of finance less

g year. On this
,

iiat the payment of the inter-
\v;is so much in arrear, that in

l^'|S>
.'

I '".V to provide for one and one-

::, however, the interest
will - If \early, and each year will he

1: ur: lien.

ien proceeds to state, that under
: foreign department less \v>nld berequi-

-sent year required ar. ex'.ra-

irc in the establishment of foreign

-
expence^ of the naval department fixed at

was signed at Paris, M:iy 30 ->OUH- ol' ..

have IVPII rumoiiivd, but as \ve daily expect
cut

the

s- of it we sJi.-,ll not notice them at pre>

fottowinif is f ; a id to be the great outline *.f

K'-"er.il treat \ ofthe :.'-.

tlrtat Hritain retains tl-.e Cape of Good Hone,
Malta, the Mauritius and Tob.-.go: but cedes all the
other French and Dutch colonies .of those powers
respectively except (iuad .til upe, which is secured to
*"-'i- The emi-eror of Russia, retains tJie Crami

re:W, as the Emperor of Austria
> etuce and iu dependencies, together with Manlii*

'and IVschiera. The kingdom' of Saxony is to he

i \voukl also bei!
livuleti 1)eUv^en Austria and Prussia; king .loachim

point it would lSto 1>etll in Naples., aivl king Ferdinand Sicih
, with

an indemnity i,i Italy, for the Neapolitan ]'osst-
The Scheldt is to be open; and tha ships at Antwerp
lobe divided between the French and the Dutch.

l.t.itt\
r t A vessel has arrived at Castine (Me.) in

a shor* passage from Jioc/tel e. The news brought
by her has not reached us the captain reports that
the definitive treaty and treaty of peace had been
signed between the allies and France.

n of 3,300,00)0 florins are suscept i-

;>utiLis by P.D means to be
i
ir;j

irtment will in

sum of 23 millions for
future years remain a

i rtn Uie finances of the covin'.ry. The extra-

orlinary circumstunc-fs in wliich the country was
placed, have in fact occasioned this expenditure.

JNTEUKSTING. .K.rtratt of a letter from a
in .fimclia. io his friend in Charleston,

duted . Jmclict, July 10.

"The most alarming news has reached us con-

cerning the inhabitants of Cuba. Ferdinand VII.
refused to adopt the new constitution the

people of Spain rose against him. The army is in

liis favor. When this news reached the Havana, the

people were exasperated with the king every store
in the place was shut up mobs collected every
wliere, abusing Ferdinand and committing every

!;.$ royal highness entered on the government, species of depredation and plunder was the order
of the day ! The most alarming scene thatjcould
possibly be imagined was v/itnesstd. How this will

terminate Cod only knows!'*

The present state ofFrance seems rather'unsettled.'
The British appear very loth to send the French

prisoners lipme. They talk much of the danger to

be apprehended in permitting them to arrive incon-
siderable ifiimbcTs. Sixty persons were killed in an

affray at /'(iris, and the Austrian grenadiers and royal
COfld source a to the amount ofaboutiguard of France had quarrelled, in consequence of
four millions, con>iated in the supplying

1 of subsist- ' the former wearing branches of green in their caps,
I other ne, . the r.umerous corps of susposed by the latter to be an emblem of triumph,

allie 1 troops which passed through or were stationed Prince Schwart/jnberg, by a letter to the French

) army in the Netherlands; th : muga-
. ere emptied'of ail tL- ; ..nd it became

nec23sary to supp y by new purchases the numerous

he army, which besides ihe
reckoned at less than ;)U,000

nen a:. -

!..>lly raised, and
iate Us first levy,

vd! not be callerl tl>r in fiii-ure \

i- our lerritory, this, jjowever, is an ex-
'

1 likely t-> i-'-rui- in I'l
'

ill .ATE FORK!<;X Xi-:\\,S.

ai-tg was reeei-.vd at Flbu with the acclama-

dept. of war, explained these branches of green to
be a simple rallying sign of the corps. Some dif-

ferences arc also said to have existed between Louis
and tiie allied sovereigns; but the definitive treaty

JA,/7'/s' lias probable sett led their disputes.lions of the people. Lik-. 1 Mr
'.an kings" at Paris, he first went to the

\

CiriUzntinn. A man lately (lisfwscit of Jds wife, at

'--'.arc/*, and then visited tile fortifications. The JJri- Smithfield [London] b) public sale. She brought 29'
H'-l Campbell remained ii-ith him ; ready, no shillings, and was delivered in due form with a hal-'

doubt, hke the guards that Catharine of Russia, ter round her waist. She was a decent looking wo-

placed over prince Iviui, the "legal heir" of the man, aged about 25 years. The like of this fre-

throne, to strike when a pretence is ufljrded- A con-
. quently occurs in civilized England.
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it the want of i

he pr-

proper to in-

vily thru is i. M, e h.ivr

,

foreign

: over as fast

Important 1 Articles.

TRF.VFY OF ALL! AX.

Ipril r. The Gazette of thU city con-

alliance between h,-

;< kiM i.f the united kingdoms I

UH- king of i'nis-

\A I, 1H14 :

In the nu:ne of the mo.st holy and indn isible Tri-

the emperor
^ifijC i>f Kmij^itry and Hohemia, his mu

F all the t?ussia<, lii-, m ^josty the
united kingdom-; of (ireat Hriluiu and

I,
and int m .j.-.sty the king of Prussia, hav-

i-i tr\ French povemmcnt p
;he same time ani-

'. ith the w i^), in case l-'r.tnc-- s!i; i ;i

these proposals, to
stivn^tl-.^n

the mntinl oi.

e vigorous prosectition
ff a w.ir which i- '

cure its t

M of a ju>,t balance nf p-

Frovidi-nrr

on the beft

i-'py rc*ull-
<ck :

imperinl
i.ent b)

. "t the fou".

I

.

<kc. mini ! minis

|

ayr*
this n

i

and
V0l~

rnin^

'

-in-

,
to koi-p .

.

d that exclusively ut' th ih--

(I. i contracting] iut:lly engage
:is with tl.

mon
tion of hostilitie .

excrpt by a joint consent <<t

Tin-y fur u ' n their arms

till the object of the Wtr,

',t, an

in *

|.o,sih!,', in
' -.itain on-

^u^es lo fiiru n
ff^'

:

"

li shnii bt-

the tlir.-v
;

'

i tlu-ir itnpc-

.-il royal m - ".lu-p en^:u; !

- be-

lie fir^-'t '' itiiTv- yc.ir, iu

|

\vhich (i(d (brbid) ihfl war >hould rontim.

!-.?, tho a. Iv. ,i-.'.: in r in

the can; year.

Tin* shbsidy
"

'

1:iJ1

be p.nd HI L.tidon in monthly instalment

. |>rop'piion^, to tlie n 'iv=

puwfrs duly authorise 1
r n

l,i thff

allied powers and Fr: 1 tle end of the \

tin; it ,'cul.iUil at UiernU

.imm, sli.ill lie paid
'

'
i ho month in

Midi and li'i*

'

sklki
MO'nn i.l t\v^ in.'U'lis, -iiid to Kus>

mon'hs, f> ii-sr.i\ tin- \

n 1 iii^hcmtr
'

Tr.nlimlly
-

did) roinnii^:oM I \viih

the m-n.M.tls r.

..p.uul with Ihrir i;

i thr-m -!' t'l.- mil
'

\

.

shall

-

- imiTJcdiaUi

nd to Ue
. .OUO men.
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otivc-

enipotentiai ..:-,d at'

\cil iln-irse.il>. Done at Chaurnont, March l,(Feb.
IT) i

,,-d)
IV.Hf

'

ii H
Conn

The treaties siffiu d the s;tim- du;> v. ill

, . ritain, ami ihek;iiot' I'm <ru (or

'he aho\e. Th< iii s:

.
<' !ere:^l>, Ins IIrit;.nnie. m Jr.sU \ mini'<T <>i

;e tor foreign affairs; the s fund hy HafOll Ihnuen
chancellor to hip Prussian majesty.]

.p.;;- it, e'uli' commercial intercourse be'.\\ien Fiar.<

..it Hritain (it is said in :i Londt/n paj
. i

!-l !K-
|ii.i,-i-d on me same fout'>ii as in ITBj. The

ill amount '

I!K prineos Chrrlolte of Wales, it is reported, \vill he
<

, e in L-VCI-V ;

to tlie young prince of Oruntfe. in the pre.
the emperor of Russia and king- of Pm-sain,

. 1;\ an Rimcahl .

nent and tht

liie time th;;

i mine principle shall

hicli his Hri-

Y the first article

un ler tlie immediate
;he re(|!iiriniv

own Ken,,-al, ami^^^^^^
cording to ine I^ AllJtri

_
king of Hungary and Bohemia, and hu allies, no

n army to rWwng to demand of France MOW 'thai I), in.c; i>stov,-d

Treaty of Veace.
In ttir .Vfliw './' th>- Must Holy mill ln<!iriri f>lr Tri'iifi/.

I!is majesty tlie kini; of Krane. and Nmarrt, on tlie one par/,
atui Ids majesty the emperor of Austria, kinp of Himgan- ntul

I1:i!H'iri:i, and his allies, on the other e.-irt ; [>. in^ animated \\ itU

an equal desiro of puttii.gan end to the long agitations of F.nrope,
an>! to the miseii. s of tin- people, lij a solid peace, fiiinded

. n just division ! force iimouir tlie powers, and earn im; i

us a guaranty of its duration; and his majesty tin- emptrox
to ihe Lf Allsn ., a

-

.

i^oxeriitnrnt ol her aillieiit kinps, sh" thus oti'crs to

i ..'.-, tl.c :r,i.\ili:irv annv
warramies wliic.li tiny liad \vii'i n p;r t d< mai:(!ed of Ii. ; under her

last ijoverniiieiit. tlu'ir said iiMJcstii s liiive naiued plenipotentiaries
iscuw c.in;-|ndranvl si<na treaty of'iieaceam! amir. , as lollu'w:

LT requiring H maj,st> the king ot France and Navaire, M. Charts Mau
to tin- s.'in.e Standard a., I rife Talleyrand PtrigvHrJ, prince ofBeneveiitnro, graml eagle of Ure

Liw Vfrt. j^rfj^J r̂f̂
, economy m tire

, h black enplc, and of the ivd eagle ot PnnMa. N:o. his minister,

troops depends Wholly land secretary ot st:ite. for fon-i.^n aHairs Ami his
majesty^ the

;.d. Tlie ti ken tVi-in tut S
111

'
1

'!''), /''^Vj^^
1 '

y]J|^ ^'i.,,,^

11

'^'^

ps which h-ve gained them. buurg-Oibsenhauscn, knight ot the tr,id -n tlr.c.. .

Crand n-oss of

>ninct ing powers reserve to them- ' "'*>
'

St. St. phen, grand ,-ajcK of ti,., Kno,, ,,i imnor,
Unidit of tii- oidcr of St. Andrew, ol St. Alexander Ni

-rein shpw- :

,- |u All ,,,. of ,,, fllM ,. I:1S , of Hnssia ,
kl , 5ffjlt ^and cross of the

< m-.ki
,

\\-i'h'.Ul jolliers of the Mack ei^l,-. and r. d catrle nf Pr.^sia, };,:,,,

'""- ^-.st.nc,. Itnl^/lSV^
ictinjj pnxvers reciprocHHy| blw, atui of many otben, chamberlain, actual jirlvy coin-li,r.

he ii lister of state, of conteivnces, and of loivigii aff.-irs of his iiu-

XIII
of tl'.cm slv.;ul

BUCCor heir- 1
'e

X;
i

;,

!

;t cMmt'jolm'i-hiSrof Stadi

thausen,
1

knight of the golden fleece,

, ; 'V .r as ;m :iil\iiiir\, :,: :;ll make
^,.-r.

intr '''.it (I h\ this treaty

on Thannhamrn and War-
grand cross of tlir- ortler o4'

St.Suplicn, k.iiplit of theorden of St. Andrew, of St. Alexander
'

N \\ ski. a-iil ot Su Anne of the first chss, kni.irtit ^rand cross of

ii tin black eagle and red eagle of Prussia, chamberlain,

;.i-tnalpriv> COMI-.S. ll.ir, ininistt r ol 'state and of confi n-nee ot !ii<

[\

;-!t

tlkHbDowiup artielri :

'I Ih-rr siriil lie, fro tlii< da> li-iipefortli.;-tl(inff Avt. 1. 'I Ih-rr siril lie, ron. ti< a> i-iipeorti.

^^J^/^^Jrt^B
'.lit.

,j ...,,| I!,,],. ,;.,, a ,} his allies, on fa. oilier part, the

eficci totlie

r.t'mg courts hai

and ivsi^ctive subjects for ever.

M'linir i>;<rti -s \vill employ all tlieiremy to maintai
, -,v,, "h, i." Iv.. s . 1-utJs,,,- as !: ns

and

I'lieln^hnot only

an the stui- sof ICurop'-i ti

'" llu '

ir ''''

harmony ami good understanding so

Art. '-!. TLi ! ! innce jireserves the intfffrity of its

real th- .-pm-li of the 1st of .lanmiry, IT'.V..

' f
An. 3. On ,h. lideof U Igium-Germany and Italv, them.ci-nt

utted the first of January, 179 ', shall hi

.11 ;III;MIII nt:itin of iprritory, comprised
r ju the lint- of dprnnrkation fixed by the fullowinj; artiiele:

.. ,1. .-omniencinc: at H.e North Si-:,, hi-twi-n Dunkirk and New.

Sw?ug*recS!S^
, Do.ir, M rlu'sle-Cliat an, Rjnunont and

t- . . i*. _ . r ,1 .....!... :,.. ,i,n

title wlii 'h s- parat, s the !><<;,.' me-ite. .ed cantons from
, .. . . , ., fjemntapec, and the rest of that otStfinbre and
hall be ratified, and the

:> ;., J ,,
I

/
I

, lliN . -, UM-departn^ntofthe ^ose|l,.th newdcmark-
. witlrin t\vo months, 01* 5>OOlIc-l i.tiuii, wLcic it dqiai-u Iroiii the ancient,

t
shall bv formed by a line
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drawn fro-n ?*-n>to F^mendorf. n'i'l 'n- that \vhich **parnte* the

CHiiron of Th>;: '.foi.-ll' .

.St'il)
.

'

ndofAruft 1 >!.-.!l
- -.::i:i ti. i- .,'. M ..;i.,, t... part oT that

-

, scltaml '

.t Ann *l J

frontier

from t''*t of' Ill|.'ca>lt-l.

Stilly.
i

X.llld |l-
j

i.oi'ii \ : of tb-

,i D!" tin-

,. tint nt ot

,,f \\ ,.|-

; i, nil winch in

i UUP. i (\\lmh i.

|shriiii and
i.l-ll) to tl- Ullin , W..-.-II Sllllll CUlltl-

iimit IWIMTIII Franc. ami '

! I'niiiiiiii'' tin- hu>it in such a

"iiidi tlif I-IIIHM "i fiat may
.;i iii- |iro|>.

1 1\

(if t!lce

:lle.

.

. 4 ili< MI....

i,! h.i:'u<larv "I France*
.'.. -11111.1, ih- t'riD.iiiTi Ixtivn-n

..i-r. nt |iorini ^
. 'in 'i sliall ii>nii M part

ineurpo-
. Unl lll- rantuM nt Franir>, thai nl

kad il to lli- north -it tin- Inn

li' n\. r l."ir U> C'liaiu y

.;niii, L.-

in "nt of tli- limns ni

r v ith lln .

\>-r|i[iiiii ol t'i

I IH- ..M Di (In- hi ncli limits)
' illnl

.:iiy to I r.iiK .

^liiili n mam to Fr.iiict-

,"ir. * tile

\\ ul' I/Hojiimi,
il. .in.l ill.-

i tllM M-tf

-

'II tie flridMd,

oid poftf sliall br pUoil v

i

.

riendly umUmtantiing is to the RMBIU of pr .*ban A<
x-.\i\ nt i ^ul.itini; die course of the uou, and tiie inaintenaiica
Ot' tle I

Arr. 5. I'ht- iwiz*ii>m upon the Rhine, fnun the point
> Kill tv-ir.-*- in such a

Hl:lilur I 'v il.trplu-liil hy an\ nn,; Hi.i! it !iall U>r

the bnsir, . tiiii.- tiu- p, ,

according tu w hi . !> levied upon tfhr suites boumfiag
i pal, anil III.KI t'.i

I nil the nation*.
'

1 in i!i- fnp"
.

:.i nut- another,
: . all tin- <th<T

tx-lotifj

,;iy shall txr i

Suiizrrlaml mtleji- inl--nt s'i:i!I contin'

Ilal), irtit ul' the limits ul t . u,|| r turn to

%
Ait. 7. -ii,, isl. M long in

II'S Itill III I

i) '.> \\liit-li slnll

r) kin ! \\!n

.irstol .l.iiiir.r\. 179 '. in t'i. s. .

a. ul dn i^l ii|' Frn:-Ci an I its ''
]i

ixl

;u-s. *im-h i, i

jirrty aii'! |Mrt <(
St. Domingo i-.-il.il !/

'. > to f.i C., in I'm)

to arnuii;-..!. b nuuk with 'm :iili> t. and t

shall '?
liis moit t'lni*ti:iii majesty, aii'!

h.- nnnht lmv OUT t'u> islaml*
Hi t t'.ni'.tnl

mnile ^u^l| Ins ailies. UIK! tor ill- execution
to restore to Ins .oust Cliriii".:i

to ht- ti\.tl, I'r.-mli ('in \aiia
. MI-.I ..:,i.. M .lispnte

; tins ( -|M,, Ii DM th.- <;ii'.)j. ct of ill.- UMMKI.I,
t1it tun il:.'iiti- sii.iiJ t>- tern.il

courts iin.l, r the nud'rilh.n ol his Urn..

Art. II. Tin- pl:iC'-i am! foi-tr>-<fs -\ist;'.

u-st\ in MI-HI. i

eoiulilion in \\luchtlle) ;ire ;U the <l

i at) .

IL* Mi-i'nnnic m:i|

hi-. Mlrtvt (,'hristuli lliiljt
st\ in' .

n. tin ir p. rv.ns ; ( .-I prup< rty w:iiiin (In- h .

.iini,-ii; (if In

ill.- Illlltl . i

h-.iMin; nntluni:

cnntnlxn.
nf ot tin- l

lii.ir niniiiHl ir.Mxl nn
WulK III !

kti 'I witi.i.i vln- h ititi ..I PI

o,.on tli.

.

"I Rank
:

. N n. in.;

>r ln% :i'j

I

e onjus
-

.

|

>'-all br
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In the ahf fall nr Dating from thf first January V :

ti payment of any pt-ni
.or half pay,;; to

L-ially t.v

at iliHil ' in tin.vhat ilinll belong u
a

> r with
. i'i t Ur,

'irt i ..pinions (> r his

rto the

I

i iji acu IK,.

and foreign, dt

..ay be, a space of M
'tiom, itdi>j>

-
.1 rjthi r before, the

; its actual continuance, audio r<-tire info \v!.at-\i r

: 'ogive to his mo-t Christian
'

r as

tin p
cl.illll I]

t Ui:-.t cpo<-h of mis-TV M<> happily
ni tin- whole inch sum's

v-r
'i

tt> :| tt
- Fruieli

i taken place sin

t, his nv.'sf cliri<tiun majesty n ii'iimc. s :dl claim
,-ht form :;,. .>!. the lli-. d pnwtrs upon the same

; this as-tit-J. ,
the high contracting'r to ach other all securities, obligation*

:s which nlatc to the claim* iluy have reciprocally

i gov rnmcnt engages to cause to be linui-
! }>aid all such i.th-T Minis as shall he found dm- in coun-

. \, in virtue MI contract?, ur oilier formal
.' mad.. hifutui individuals or priv.-n

.i at;t!ioritii$, as wtll lor supplies, a

individual m>l<,<

to any

Art. *? The national domains purchased for a valuable com!
r ili -partim m-

'liiinc ami Alpi, out of the limits of
anei. nt France, are and amain guarante.-il to tin- purchat n.

Art. B. The abolition of the "droitsd'auhaine," ot"detraction,"?
and others of the same nature in comitriei which have rccipro'
c.illy sii; !:ti'"i with Krance or which had been he-

1'i-r. niiit- il %\i'h jr, iseX|T, svi^

ili. French government PI ttore obligitfom
:in:l other sienriti- s which ^hall liave b-.-n s--i7e<! in th-

j

occupied by tin- French armie* or Miininittratiotu; an-!

wherv tile restitution ci:mut hr l1ected, thost i

v< cnriti* ? i'.rf to r"niHin mill and void.

Art. 30. Th<- sum* wliicli shall he due for all works of pjihlj"

utility nut y t tenninnte1, ortermiimted since the31t ol

.upon thr Rhine and in the depxrtmpnu
rnini-f l>y the [n-s>-nt treaty, shall hecociea chir^: upon th.- fn

monofthe tt vritory. and shall be liinuiat^l h.

hcltsygmg to th- c'-'mtrits e-dcd, or concerning their

t rat ion, shall be fnuhfuUy rcttorwl at th* same time with th"

!

the pr- ,

, imnudiaf-l\
r. -m . ,

he execution of all the pro-
ted in the mth ami 1'Jth ar- unn.iis-

"iii of the claims mentioned in
'< ol the sums claim, d. and the

i which ' Mjrnnient shall jiropov to discharge
d with the d'-livery of the n*CUri-

n.rmcti.. '.i-ill

in their ori^n upon the comJ'f'
1 ha

,

! l)

\

1

'

Surged with the liqnulntion i-l the d, !,t of tliv country
Ari.'l. All archil v .-s. churls, plans and documents

iging to th- Ci '"iti-v s r-ded, or co

ion, nhy

counties, or, if tfcat be impossible, within a term not exceeding six

months from the restoration of the countries thim-lvrs.
'I'hi* stipulation is applicable to the archicves, charts and plan*

which may Iwve tv-en seized in the countries transiently occupied
or the dill, ,.nt Hi-miis.

Art.;u. In the spare of two momhs,-all the. powers who hove
'Action on. si.!: or tin- cither in <he present war, -I

plenipotentiaries t.> Vicuna, to ivirnlati in a general com;,
Inch are to complete the dispositions of the pre

ent ti.

Art. 33.' The pr-sent tn nty shall he ratified, and the ratifications

hall hi' exchanged within tiltern ti-ays, or sooner i

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries ha\

the same, and have affixed thereto the seal oftheir arms.
Done at Pans, the 30th May, year of grace 1811.

(Signed)
j he Prince of Rfneventiun
The Prince of M-ttcrnieh.
.1. P. Count of Stadion.

'

l.lilinnnl . irlictcy. )
The high contracting parties willing to efface nil trace* of tlir

unhappy events which nave afflicted their people, have agreed to

annul explicitly the effects of the maties of 1805 and 18 9, so far

as tiny are not already annulled in tact hy the pit-sent in aty.

ly to this determination, his most Christian maji
that the decree pa<.-d aipi.ist French subjects, or r. putej

r having been in the service ot his impt rial and

royal apostolic majesty, shall remain ineffectual, as w< II as alt

so that ther;n!iieii-'-'
iui;;i 'ums llisrt "*>' ""uVC bccu ^' l'^ 1 i' extcuiion of those

tins uuproc-.il re-;' Vlxis 'additional article shall liave the same force and
rted v-'uL-d fer word in th treaty patent

mce, <ir comiMetetl for their in-

0*1 Ins as sin-- the >2->,\ dav of

nvertedinto inserij.Moi: in r!,,. rV.at
. ^.liall ht; accounud i

!i. account-, of alfthise
: joint C(,niiiii-,Mon.

rnment shall remain charged on Us

It shall be ratified, and the ratification exchanged at the

charge upon the"same coili;. !

mme ti;i " ' In fuillt * h -ni f' &c ' <date aud ecu on tlw; me

Con* '!" !'ts as since the ->,\ <hv < f

a;i of Uu '

P IC P1 m at
>' above)

I he -:>.me day, in the same place,and at the same moment, tht

tame definitive treaty ot peace was concluded,
He tween France and Russia;

en France and Great Britain;
B tv.r-en France and Tm
Ands'nrned, vi/.:

That between France and Unssia;
For France, by M> C. M. Talku-and Porigord, prince of Bene.

vi !!turn,(ut supra.)
And tor Russia, by M. M. Andrew, count wf Rasotimofisky, a

i ..
J ^ i .,_ . i ,.r _i .1. . i

"

[ ire,! ibr inscriir
'. sliaii he d-liveivd t:, the

Fr- ma
'

"I : 'll 'iins ''InVcts of
!irth< r ,,'

"'"" So also French subjecu
iri;

. A!... have paid sums b v w!V of v
".into their treasuries respA-iiulv

'

! in plecfge who h:

th inten

rutr.biirsernent

Jed. A c

meiM ot the eoumy,
.:.rtnre

(

il tin

n the

.

made into the

-'>
) and w,

' xecntM.'i n| tin- | :<w ,,f >H \i\ose
i""g lo inhah.tiints ol'

which .,.,!! h.- ],!:. <\ M-itliin

I

;

I' cation
Of the p:

"liose d.-|n,Mti and consignations as
, subjects, in v l.iei, cu,e ti,, y s i,aii remain in the

I hut upon tin- liher-
.

-le|..i,i;, d tiv c ,,,, ,,, ;in( J public esf:i-

"t and in th-

:i.nd of the government, shall he r-
'

I" >ear. e-mnling from the
ty, d-!ucting the advances Which shall

bur oppositionsfi made
.M comniuni-s, and of

.

dial privy conns'-llor of his niuj. sty the emperor ofall the HI.,M: I,,

ihe order of St. lUiww, of St. Alexander Newski, &.e.

That between France anil Great Britain;
For France, (ut supra.)
ForGrear. Mntaui, by the right hon. Robert Stewart, viscount

Castlereagh,counHHorof his majesty the king of the united king-
Hom of (ireat Britain and Ireland, in his privy council, luc-mbc*Ireland, in bis privy coin

of his parliament, 8cc.

Sir George Gordon, count of Aberdeen, viscount of Formen -

'ine, lord Hadi!o, one oi the sixteen peers, !^c. ainbassador extra-

md plenipotentiary near his imperial and royal apostolic

!&ir William Shaw Cathcart, viscount Cathcart, baron Catchcnrt

nock, counsellor of hit said majesty in his privy council,

and his ambassador extraordinary and plenipotentiary near hi

majesty the emperor of all the Russias. And
The hon, Charles William Stewart, knight of the matt honors*

bh- order of the hath, K:c. nTiil envoy extraordinary aud ministcc

plenipotentiary n. arhi'. m;.jcstythe king of Prussia.

Thai between France and Prussia.

For France (ut. supra.)
And for Prnssix, by M. M. Charles Augustus baron of Hanlen-

burg, chancellor olV.ite of H. M. the king of Prussia, knight, ftcc.

And Charl. s William, baion of Humbcldt, his said majesty's
ni lister ot st:ite, &.C.

With the follow ing Additional arsicles.

*'lfl(!.'ti'jit<il <irlii:lt; to the treaty iiith

The 1J uichy of Warsaw being unih. r the administration of*
mvisiiial council establrthd by P.HSM:I. since thut country liar

hw u occirp;, d by lit r arms, the two Irfirh contracting po\ve have
1

t'i nam>: iniij!fdiatvly a special comuiifston f eoraposed <m
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Cither li-le f an t,,nal numUr of comn

charged with ' 1^, '! ^ arraugi-mcui
j

Par

relative tutli
vamp ibrte fc:

-

,

effect, 8tc. (a a

<Date and t \-

Art. 1

-t

articles to t'.-

Hii uiit
lelitiol !.!

i to a
,

xiono;
ait shall ca*

tavrrl.

filial-

ditch*
th" dtln rut' tin

Art. 3. Ihc

state of

. :ittejii'.4iii:i repairvJ

i'paji

->f ceremonies, t'ic

,t in his spar

.

;.j- L it

nf; on liis riglit l.is

.

ing the
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to Loni* tho t,t, the confirmation and .v

; ihe judici*-
- 11. and

* pad ol

,,t which

I aMpri"

II >l .I'M

I llH

proportion of a |w is curried at the will of the kin- t

ol p.vrs or to that of deputies, except laws for raisins;
whicli must be IUM iuidrcifd to the house of deputk-s.

b JVi-.-ly dimmed and *ote;l :br bva majo--
'i >f the tun h

have UK right to supplicate thf k-ng to proposr
a law upon ;,nx subject and to point out what it app ars to them

Id contain.
i ie by each of th.- two lioiivi, I). it

r having been din us* d in *-i"ivt combine, it shall i>'t be
r bouse by that which pro;

I I- n d.i\s.

.. .1 'i. n..t in v -
'

If the UroMotition is arfonfml hv tli,. .,ili,.r l,,,i

il after a

It' the proposition is adopted by the other home, it shall b
ul'imtt.-d to ih,. () ,s of H,,. king; if he rejects it, it .hall not be

1 'iro.ight tbrwanl t
1

.

Tin- King atom- sanctions and promulgnt the laws.
1 '"' .iMl list is fixed for the whole duration of th.. . c miK-il, to u. ..'

'

and monnrehi-

> ami pi,
-

t'l.it instructed
allllt 'lil\

the iuivwr,
tiiat when

of the- penj

'.;iti tin- ilm,,ie I

hut **!i n

h. \S .

al chart, i- in th"
> oi p'lM :tg' s.

. .i.i i.istiinnoii

ul ivcol-

th* first legislature assembled alt, r the accession of the king.

The House of I'

2 1. The house of peers is an essential particular of the legisla-
tive p.

i*. It is convoked by the king, at the saim: time with the house
ol deputies of <! p;.,t i

ibly ol the buns- of p ITS which shall be holding
of th, time of the s ssion of the house of deputies, or which

end by the decree of the king, is unlawful and

itin'i of the peers of Frame In longs to the king-
- _ oidiuiit,i|. He in. iy \ar\ their digniti i, name

them for life, (r make UK-MI hereditary according to bis pleasure,
pen-, b;ivi- admittance into th.- IIOIIM- at t-.v; :.t\-livc

years ol age I ,u have not a dclibcral.; voice ui.lil thirty.
'2\>. i IK chancellor of France presides in the house of peers, and

i r.i nes. l" '"* :;

,

I bv til-- kn.v.

lOClentai 30. Tlie inemo.-rs of the royal famil\ and tin- print-
i imljersof

j

blood are p ers hj ri/ht of birth. Th.-\ f,,k.- th.-ir at, i-ntiu-
I'ILI- the president; but have no* di liherativt- voice nnr.

.,1'le. an.l fidelity and n-s- 1 <-y : "''' tw -ntynve years of age.
. .)ring [bus i.) U-.K-W tii-.' I

31. 1 he princes CUDUOt take their s.ats in the house, but on the
wv ni'ist have p'

shall not be c

entnvh ,,,,ll.

87. the ,u

,..,,,ibl.- to efface

Imv- afflicted our conn-
in tht lxjs'in of

1

to the luve of which

of the
kiiifj.

t xpp st (I at each M ssi'Hi h\ n nie.
of renderin'lid-Ting vou [ tv ,.,.y thing that shall be done in th. ,

. All deliberation of the house of peers are si en ;.

33. The of peers takes cognisance of- the crime-

it b;

i.

i$_._
whic

\vord> ol ,

d n:ied

t

i>,;iud thu in. l)itt' rr -eoll' i'ti

tirason aii-1 attempts against the safety of the state, \*luc!

Ia\v.

.; our heart, is that all I

34. No p.-er can bo arrested but by authority of the house, and
j judged by il in criminal matl'-rs.may

it tureult iron the solemn act 7V H<,itse of the nrfnities of
35. The house of deputies shall be composed of deputies elected

ut and fortified by onr conscience,we engage] i, v the. , lectoral coJU-ges, the organization of which ihall be dc-
, tens to us,to be faithful to tnu con-, termined by law.

36. Each department shall have the same number of deputies
that it has at present.

37. The deputies shall be elected for five years, and in such
manner that the Louse shall b- renewed for one-fifth part ivny
year.

38. No deputy can be admitted into the house unless he is forty
years of age, and unless he pavs a direct contribution of 1^00
francs.
>>3vJ. If. however^ there are not found in the department fifty
persons of the age mentioned, paying at least 1000 francs of direct

tliepi'"vi*,i ol' .ut-ariiiic tosnpportiUWifh
;: who weighs in

oluntarily, and in 'I.,- freee\e.-i-ise

make concession ami
as for our uccesors,

oJ the coiitiiutiu.ial cbart'-r which follows.

/ tl,f /''rfiicfi f>COf>lc

Art. 1st. "Ih- '- "< "I" 1* 1 >' *bc eye of the law,
tnl -imi tanks.

a'll ujually ail.nioiMe to civil and military en

. contribution, thrir number shaU b,- compute.l by thost- vho are
xu.bout distinction iu proportion to their

highest taxed below 1000, and these canno b- eketetl concurrently
wnl, The first

.. II.. ^ 1 .

' "
1 - -, ^:,-ll n..l l>-.Il.t<.i-ir ul\- li*V

, ,,-ir iiidividnal i, . ,.ial!y K naraiit-.H-d; no pewon
can hr |iriv< -n-il <>r am md. hm in case s proviued by the law, and

:,is r li-i.xi with wjual libvi-ty, and

.rship.
,- tli.- Catliolic, Apottolic and Romufa reh-

< .,!!i,,rK-. Apostolic and Romith n-li-

Lher mo hi t Christian worship, i\.

alone.
',%. tlu; n.^ht to publish and pn

;,inion,. m i-.. iitoiu

the abuv- id thij li! nv

.

t) to t^e la\vs v.hich ought to repress

9th. A!' prop, m i, inviolable without any exception of that

national, the law making no distinction.

10th. I
. demand tin sai . ii.ee of individual property

f,,i th. pu >lii hem-fit legally proved, but with a previous indem-

into the opinions or votes given up, to th'lYth. All enquiri
rbiddrn. The same oblivion is en-

i tril-nnal . .mil ' n ci(

uih. I In- i iMisi-iiption is aholished. The mode of recruiting for

land anil in-d by law.

Form nf th- Kiig* ( >'jrernmeHt.

13. Tlie person of the kin^ is iiiviol:;!)h ami sacred. His minis-

trrs are le.sponsible. To the king alone belongs the e.xecutiv

^"iV/Tlip king is the supreme chief of the stat", commands the

forces by land and sea, declares war. makes treaties of p-ao-, al-

liance and commerce, appoints to all employments ot public ad-

ministration, and makes the regulations and decrees for the execu

pon of the laws and safety r.f th>

15. The h ~Mative power is exercised collectively by the king

{be house of peers and the house ci deputies of departments.

JO. The kiug proposes the law.

40. The electors w]io concur in the nomination ofdepotiet, can-
lot bve the right of suifrage unless they pay a direct contiibu-
ion of 300 francs, or if they are under thirty years of age.
41. Th" presid -nt of the electoral coll.-g's shall l>e appointed by

lie king, and of right member* of the coll- g".
42. A h-ilf, at l.-ast. of the deputies shall be chosen amotig can-

didates v.lio have their politipnl dimiieil \vitlnn the d- ])ai uneiit.
13. The pr.-sid.-nt of the house of d pnti. s is appointed by the

ng from a list of live memb.-r.s presei-t.-d by the lumse.
1-.. The sittii.gs of the house arc public: but the. n tjuest of five

nemhers is sullici, nt io i--i|uire th' m to sit in secret committee.
4 i. The hiii,s< resolves itself into a board to discuss projects

v.-hidi have been pu s.-nt.-d to It by the kiitg.
4(>. No amendment can be made to a law unless it is proposed in

committee by tin- king, and unless it has been sent and discussud
at the he-ardv.

47. The'huuse of deputies rec-ive all propositions for imposts,
and it is not till after these propositions have been acceded to, that
lii >

can be -juried to the hous" of p- ers.

impost can be established or levied that has not been
1-oix.eiiUfl to hy th'- two houses,and sanctioned by the king.

4^'. A land tax can be consented to but for one year. Indirect
taxes may be lor many years.

50. The king cons en. s the two houses every year: he prorogues
them, and maj di,,o!\c that of the deputies of th' 1

d'-partments,
but in tbut case he may convoke a new one in the course of three
months.

51. No constraint upon the body of any member of the house
.ei-ci.sed during the session or within six weeks which pre-

cede or follow it.

A2. No member of the house can during the continuance of the.

session be prosecuted or a rrested in a criminal matter, except in
c*se of a flagrant offence, and after the house has permitted the

prosecution.
53. No petition to either of the houses can be made and pre-

sented except in writing. The law forbids presenting theiy i$
person and at the bar.
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ter*. cannons \vere to be fired at evevy military post (in
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j. The king has rapidly removed from office

.

"
and "Cone.i-..'

London pap.-r ..t

.

'. rs, and, without, v, i

i
>

! ie throne of tlir ungi . niaiui

this moment have be<

lulion not to nit-el ier." l
: taken to his eon'.ii't r- e some of

in public or in late m>.st decided adherents o' '

. On

; !>e motion -

this the same London paper says "Th>
which France h.is to triumph in this revolution are

viuus ; it tends to obliterate from the mind of

.mi, tlu' unparalleled sacrifices which Hrit.i

tdc lor her independence thus subverted, an.

prince U ise an unenlightened neigh!
..ilional councils shft may resume, her I

of I and degrading influence." And adds "the last Iti-

tcinberg; the
'

ters, however, iVom Madrid state that great
iirg; marshal I tisfaction prevails here, and in various oilier;
U liarclay de ! "> consequence of the violence which !,

andprince MetternichJercised towards the cortes, and of the contempt
.n of the age.

i i .. the kii
, by a

of St. L;)iiis.

v

!or,C''y, Jour-

'Mc, Slortier,
\ ' onald, Such-

iYrignon. He liar,

i
5 lieut. gcner
cavalry, and

They include the
. .ir in the history of UK war. Ney

., but. retains thru
ot the marshals have

prince. The order is sig:vd Ivy

No notice i's

. iV.voiist, &.C.

iry treaties with I'rus-

: iglar.d, and all their allies.

MIIS as before her
.net-ease. Holland griins .-"me

-ormoi states are to form a ivdc.r.i-

tive league otl>- > -pendent. Part of Italv
-M-ia i he rest will form independent

which has been too openly shown for public opinion
It is oniy the prft ;er.ce o,f an army (say the letters)
which compels the people to besileut, and this it is

to l)o: appi'eiicnrU-d will not long be the case." Such
is the "liberty" that the people of Sp^in have bee^
lighting for such the ungrateful thing they h;ivr

'^restored" to the throne. We hope the

dom, however, is, too well planted in the nn
the people to be so immediately rooted up. May
they water the exotic, and make it as a native of king
and priest-ridden Spain. Tnen shall her patriots he
extolled. Jly the following article, howev-
would seem as if the fate of this country h;<.

already decided by the allies London, June 1.

"Lord Wellington is at Madrid. He is authorized

by England and the allies to treat of the means foi

pulling Spain in the state required by the actual
condition of Ikirope. The new cortes is to be call

ed, which will frame a new constitution for Spain,

conformably to the wishes of the people, and tin:

affairs of Europe."
Of Norway. We have two interesting little arti-

cles, as follow : Copenhagen, May 10. It is said

tain returos to France all colonies except! that the prince royal of Sweden, demands of our
I. of 1 'ranee. Guadu- court, that it declare Christian Frederick a t.

.nee is to have the privi- and that he has forfeited his right of succession to

l
a cs f tne most favoured nation in a trade to India, the throne of Denmark. Also that he (the 1'. It.) be

H.ih on vlie bank* of put in possession of Holslein and Sleawick as hosU
- nd, a;id we presume recovers her pos-

. uid.

t, (says a Paris paper of June 3) a

K f>lcm:i service ^ to he performed for the
buri-1 in the ancient cemetry of Made-

! : . burying ground, where are C!it(>inbecl

ihe IT) h, his queen, and sis-

i,
was bought by a generous Frenchman,

)-ve this precious spot, to de-
A simple monumentnation.

1 it was

<>:/, j/.iu i;, _'i i, :-ee small vessels have ar-
': >ra Klba, carrying a white flag with :

ages for Norway. We have besides new difi<

with the court of London. Our troops are recruit-

ing.

May 11. Christian Frederick has tnken the title

and been elected king of Norway. He has sent a.

letter to the king of Sweden, informing that he hud
been chosen king of a country declared independent

by its lawful sovereign; that this conduct could be

condemned by Sweden, which had named a

man to its throne after despo.sing its lawful sove-

\pe and three Iv-.s. A rro\v<i assembled, and
i all who landed, reproaching them for haV'
--n an asylum to Bonaj iimg isi-eju.-.l

I with which the Italians are animated
towards a man who so long oppressed them with his

every day by the reign. He declares Norway cannot be conquered.
'The letter was returned unopened.

Although Norway is blockaded, it is said to have

>btained provisions and munitions for a year from

Of -It seems probable ih.it r>r,1hmnd. will
^lish all tlie wiclied and stupid thing-: that

Ipnged to tiiis monarclty. AVe ! to be-
lieve that the infernal [not the "Holy"] inquisition

Scotland and Holland.

A diplomatic commission has been appointed by
the several powers to proceed to Norway, to confer

with the regent there.

In consequence of the difliculty respecting Nor-

way, Swfd- -n n-i.ains Pomeraniu, which if it changes

hands, will now go to Prussia.

OUR OWN AFFAIRS.
NEWS. By the arrival of the Com. Deca-

\Vill be re-organized. This seems confirmed in save- tur at Castiiif from llochelle, we have late news freer.
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the parts that rejate to us are insetted be-

The accounts in our l.,st number as to the troops

?bout to be sent to America appear full

i:,!l is the comn.

PiCton, Cli > ;'
1 ; tl e

tiowcr f Well in. > them.

:i vo Amei
be increased to 1 s .

1.00 men.
Tlie . n of the a ied for Ame-

rica, uiid.T l'*ck, is

rdeaux in -t-k in June,

of the British :<r-

,nne the 31st

ult. c. :, 44i h,

>Jth,

.id proportionable artd

S.>'JU ; id

Kemp, * <' embarked
;. ..rspite,

Hippo-'.
Tham M , Pi :itning;

II fitted for CUM
The troups were in high spirits, and best state of

une.

The second division, which will include the caval-

i consist of an upul number of h

embark in the early pail of this mouth, for the saint

tion.

About two thousand recruits ' ;imfnts

ixnv in America, will immediately embark tor

or Rhvde JJnnd, to establish depots from whence
'.lie American se,i-

r the purpose of destroying their merchant

hipping.
June 8, The forces destined to America are ac-

rompanied by a numerous traui of artillery, and an

*e quantity of munition. It is slated that

liey are united they' will attack the most im-

>ru in A M
. .ric? alway* in view the

.nterested in tliis trade for the inspection oj govern-
ment, by \\hicli it appears that above half tii

ies have devc Ived to the Americans frt ; .

they possessed of proximity, uiut from otLer
Circumstances. In order to prevent tfa

ment, thev aiv no longer to be permitted tt>

irepar* their - found-
and orofLabrador. The produce of this commerce,
at the present prices <.: .mated

nearly 44,000,000 at*

The cartel ship Chan , New York, had
irrivcd in llngland June 4, and bror.ght tlie :

the repeal of tiie embargo and nun-importation.
Variant items. It see: .at nogocia-

tions will be immediately opened at Ghent, but, in

the language of a British print,
'

structions of our envoys will niretthe ;

and ideas ot the [l&ritish] myn>try is vt-i a matter of

great doubt and uncertainty." Among uV il NV'e arc to judge by the bloated J.on-

il-jii iifws|Lipers, is the expulsion : M: .Madison
from the pi ibly the li-

to elect such a on n.tine)

the establishment of the Hritish maritime law
the search lor men tlic full p< f the lakes

ihc OfuD for a boundary the restitution of Lonisi-

dry other nuntv points, sue

ee belo\v.> )'r"\ n:<jdr:-d'.c and r:.

-It is stated that \vlule sir George 1'

,'Ai'j ni'-n, : :v t c ..Hairs in the north,
lord y/^//\vith 12,1)00 of WeUimfl*tt army is to man-

age matters in the south and "threaten
son's capital," kc. A Dutch sloop of war, the Ajax,.

having under convoy ih- merchant ship Prince of

Orange, lias arrived HtJIlarblehead, having on board
M. Chauifuion, his family and suit, as minister from
the sovereign of the Netherlands to the U. States,

They were spoke by the Louder, but permitted to

f the naval and arst nals of
* ny. Tiie navy will co-operate with them in a

Lice- -iitrals to ports of t!

> e been applied for and
refu

if. Lo'i .' (i. ilia-

tin an 1 -.ah <HH- t-

opening tlu

Ifuiliken

:md Dallas, have set out for < .

..ill i.ol be del i\!'<l.
'

How ; ttie otlK:r envoys proceeded din
" ir -

, in the

fican en\.,' ,. ||. ] ., , ., HUIIMM<. <n uli; !i

has recent 1.

of h'.

tion ;
I

' iiiadx, ii is uiulrr-

-

I.ikes of t!

pass, ilie blockade not?vithsta7iding. This is a tact

worth} of notice. Some consider the arrival of this

Minister as having a pacific appearance,
intimate connection between / 1 Hoi and.

TliQ, Dutch papers state that our envoy* Imr full

powers to concliul :

.I.e Aj ix, repoi ts that an a

United Slates uiul (.i\-^t Hntam \v.is CXpec .

lloll.il.

Tune 1.

'

T!.

lid not (,oiu nburg, is now t.\

of coiifVr, i.ce to be opfiied between the 1'u^lisliand...
on th'- 1 a. The\ i rently

uith the i.. wers ou the

subject of their mi-smn .W'.;n'r*-i/r, June ID.

In the Hnt i.-h Is he Kt .lime,
.

stateil, tliat onliTs ii.nl been issiietl !

banding the permanent mihliu: That the ruhiction
.11 tram;

, ps hud :tlr

.UK- of the

ministers) after tl -re re-

Madikoi! i

i

.

tcitr, June 10.

y pood rule "work ,

'

a^orr;

f'pote

h.id msistrd

u ne-

in view, and
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London, Mav -1- After the harrassing and unjust

every rifht to expect th, now we have the means

of chastising and compt-lli:.g he:-, nothing si
MISCELLANEA

"\i>;, n:n. On the following
iio remarks to make it is beneath reprehen-

..- of the inhabitants nf .Yttu-

t the 2lst of July, the votes

amonsr others, ~.i-ere /<-.

>, as expressive of th* sense of

tlif inhabitants of this town, th.it inasmuch
Ivive uniformly disapproved of the impolitic, inme-

and ruinous war in which the 1'niti-i

'H'ed, we have considered it to he r-

vin, and have scrupulously abstained from all

and concern IM sending- out private tinned ves-

sels, lo harrass the commerce of the enemy, and ti-om

all voluntary ac:s which appeared to 's t<>

; tendency to prolong the dunit ton, encom.i

of chastising
the following conditions will be demanded C icr,

The unequivocal recognition, on the part

rica, of the < "f uatiun^, as incorpo-

rated with the British

The acknowledgment of the right of search for

British seamen in An

The safe and u -ion of the Aineri-

TheOhio as the boun

The restitution of Louisiana and

In minor points, such variations from (he pr< sent

boundary I forever lo the security
. .

*
. tl lillVIH_\ \.\t |JlV/lVSIIli I.IIC III I 1 <ll ll/l J* V I V>WliI i\ t- V, ..w

1 Anu-ni-an colon.es, ani the- ^^n o{ incre
*
se the ravages of the "unproht-

well being of the Indian tribes, ouralhes; MIC!, re
;!(hle conlest . that we have ,e

'

n wilh ir, 8I1 ..

strictions in commerce, fish.,, , may :mg. ^ scnvr;il iv;iU>
.inm<(1 ^.^ h ,., ()nt,.

in? t() U,cr
- the I r.t.sh empire :nul put .

t .lkin^ sheller in onr pe:tceful waters, a^l re-
.uous interference with her rights !,ret lhat ue have not the authority by law, wholly

to exclude them from our Imrbor, whttir they serve

t.f> increase our dangers and to excite tumult, disor-

der, riot, and confusion.

and privileges.

GTTThese arc great things hut they, and more,
i^lied if we set with arms folded, Voted unanimously, as expressive of the sense oi

:ent resignation to the will of the "legitimate the inhabitants of this town, that private on^

prince The force coming out, (admitting all that .sr/s. while cruising in various climates and vi

has been s.ud) is contemptible as to the fulfilment; ships and v.-ssels IVom every counii'v are extr-mrly
^e "views and ideas," unless

4
we deserve, to 1 liable to contract and receive onboard infectious diff-

Itise our freedom and be "blotted tn/m llie map." 'ease's-, aii'i that in such cases there is every reason to

In the revolution, the English captured almost what
,:vl towns they pleased, ar.d went where they

liked wi'h only occasional interruptions, the whole

.force of the Uivi'ed States fit for duty, being
sometimes as low as Li,000 men. lint what of that?

the < not conquered, though destitute

ofevery thl y to carry on a war bui pa-
tri'itivm and courage, and even they thwarted by
hosts of lories in arms against us, andperhaptf one

fourth of the p -()pl^ disaffected and desiring the

jinment restored." In that \var the

Tiy was about thirty thousand men

per annum. Now from the increased population, the

immense w-dth and incalculably augmented i-'-sour

ces of the United States, to do the sume tilings would
ra one hundred thousand lives a year, and they

it Lit. As the war presses, that part)

spirit which some men fear so much will be hushed
into a general determination U* "regulate our own
atl'air.-.," und the number of traitors will be much

,n tluit of the tones was. Tlmugh Ijoston,

New York, PiiiUdelphta, Baltimore, Norfolk,

suspect that such vessels, and the persons, baggage,
clothing and goods on board may be infected with

ome contagious distemper.
V>jt"d niiatiimoit&Ju, as expressive of the sense of

the inhabitants of this town, that the safety
nhabitants thereof requires that any private -.

vessel or vessejs, which shall arrive o- b-

the harbor of Xcw-Iedford, from any ;iori or pKre,
shaH be required to perform quarantine d 1

;

term of not less than 40 days; and that iht- sel cimen
and health committee of the town be requested to

cause all such vessels to perform quarantine at such

place as they shall appoint, and under such restric-

tions and regulations as they mav judge expedient.
NKW VOI;K. There being reason to believe that

this inost important city may be attacked, excellent

measures have been adopted Tor i*s defence. The

following sketch of the proceedings of the common
cmincil, officially communicated to the people, shew
us in part what is doing.
"On the 7th July the common council appointed a

com/mittee composed of the mayor, aldermen Fish

Charleston and New Orleans may fall (but we see land Wendover, to consider on tbe subject of the de-

such will be their lot);feuce of the city and to report at the next meeting
new fiaraio:> a and Yurkln-jnn will not he wanting 'of tl/e hoar*!,

to variy:. and teach tl^e enemy discre-

have * ' '-. ?s all that we want for

defe: .> of freemen, light-

committee proc'eeded immediately to discharge

uly avsigiv.'d
t () them, and at a special meeting

of the board, laid on the 14th, they made a parti

Thee
the d

ing lor i't'l.
;

ill disappear ]
cular reprcsentatitin of the state of our defence, and

like t
1

.

.sun of liberty.

like the. mists of :ore the
g^oriojutf [recommended that certain measures be adopted to

increase our security. This report, for obvious rea-

gencer, for cxairvj.-!.-, should tJtcrciip'^i recommend

Ms country, would \\ * not inve in

sons, it \\'buld he improper to publish at large, but

i! recommended that a committee should be appoint-
ed to confer with the president of the United States.

serve and save That fortified rumps should he established on the
* tflt'riou rhts of Broiklyn and Jfaarlem, and that the iv-

of "J-'i-fictt influence.'" Bit on the reprehension of
jrjuisite ground should be procured at the expense of

Mr. Mattixmby a Jintia/i minister, the "French-ill- ithe board That the governor be respectfully n--

"-clamovers do not hesitate to recommend a quested to call out a large portion of the militia at

resignation, instead of manly iupporting UM itusti- the expense of th state, and that the corporation
right aftufrqpt, Kvould advance the necessary funds, not exceeding
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Thr murder is supposed to heve been committed
-That the nrnmtion. of *.r so.

Jg Of^,veks, who were on their way
be augmented-That

the works in h ^ P^ u
en. - ,aaorllSOKs.-q -u^n/ fe

-

beorg.nized-Jr '.^ hit rra/ />*'
et

-;' ....:n definitively concludrd on the 15th day
nin"- in the harbor b

' UP t!l
. ' in the. state, ot

"> . . . ./-\i

nowers txuMKicu, in !**.
' Mti/Milurlv the command auu .iimnji IT v.. .... ~- --.-,- -

the forces under his orders, dunnp the pv

Sr to the 15th day d ^ were

I n i iien -d to on s loir or otherwise in their respective countries.

7; ( )S , in ihp said 1 Jih d,y of Apr:!, or were

I within the United Stata by the author

th, same, or in tlu- ta by
. -Mitm.s'i luthoritiea Britain, were exchange*

, 'exception. All office., non-comm
. .

priraU nen, ht-lonjcinjf to the bnd

publ : rit ) F _ oriviv-,i ' llie Unit-
Uirrix Frw r/*

al ^^ O f every other description,
'

t

'

;-, n who m-,v have been captured prerious
to the 15th

i u,, ;, * ii... Tm-r.-s. mditan or

7Ui im
.

.

of \wilaforesaia, bv ny of ihe force., militan or

'cv)iiim. n I, and who

7ili instant ,U me r^uirai v -

,';
. .r who

y have been relea^;orii, ^ -Hmm
'Cinadasand N

the Mid o

Tl of he l ch officers, no,,*
; ,n behall - .M

. >le di
'

I, t'.irMuM-'"-

s
. /Vom n

large

i m uh- i'

.1. MAM'N,
Commissary gen. of prisoners.

WAR D. i-viirvi

'
i i

lie offine, attempted to

!,w,ihfl.mr,Ko,ntjmto
tnc

jjuns

ot UH

,,, W !,,. n tl,- commander
p.irb.MMK,

en

TO nv.Us distant-

: ,,t the

.

11 jumped
w

i

em '-' - th"

idnitant and inspector grntruls njit*t
U ailungton cite,

26th July, 1812.

: T. OHPV.U. IK-m-.mls tor tents and camp
so much multi;

' -.iceot

ulU !
most

linj; and ui-p'.jinj; d

following ordi-r h '
' ^ proper, vit. au te-

b)
the 4'ii.

. upon tlu-p(jn-I.K.>.uK
'

department, for tents,

trnt DOIU c.'iiiil)
*n**' bc

UllClll .

,1 Of t

Plymouth

Irr, th.rtv h

pounder, ant

kill

M.;:iniedh>
'

,.ilituU> e-\hilm,rK thi

rontlilion of i!

mmodution the iTtjui-situ
n :s mi

.

,uon of in;

f onr c.Mi.missioners

l( ,,f th.-.t i it pear

i

in truth,
I . .i-M *t t

',,; A-r-,t ,s cv, :

i

nor of N>

K
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' i^.-

TT.eirt -.itin of that state's quota, as re- osl-hli-Ament of a coi-p, , nciWes at ;

quested by the president of the United Sts furnished i ordnance on
Kxra - .

Celling carriages. A rifl

place.
NORFOLK.

expc Li ;
ov;t at that

rganizinsf
The "Palladium" says '-our luwns must

The defences of Norfolk are greatly Vn.i. WUITOB.S, A letter to thff editor of the

27,improved since gen. I'vtcr took coinmand of that .'?'5arr/ .Irg-us, dated Plattshurg,
post. He lias publicly tendered his thauks to I , last two of our gun' boats captured *

the aid thay have voluntarily aflorded on '

r.ift near tU lines, on its way to the enenn consist-
,iions, and there appears to be much bar- ing of an immense quantity of plank, *<>

mony and a high confidence between the general and. and 27 barrels of tar. Eight persons were taken oil
.nder his charge. who arc c;tizeiu>of the United States they

PKISO.XKHS. About 500 American prisoners ha . .
:

:liued on board the fleet. The enemy's new
* 3tcly ' x/or England. .,-l

f it i s ascertained, is not in so great forward*
ne;> s asl. -presetrtrd. Our troops remain-h, not tar

York, is a place of considerable resort for tho unmolested nt Champlain, The enemy have dra
Jit of sea-bathing. On Sunday last a British frigate off their forces, it is believed, to the upper country "

gallantly stood for the shore, and bravely fired
scyv- PROMOTIONS, from the If-'athington City Guze'ttr.

We are luppy to learn that the president of the Lnit-
td States lias brcvetted the following gentlemen for
their galkint conduct at Chippcv/a, in l ;

pper Canada,
on the 4ih und 5th of .July last. They were pre-emi-
nently conspicuous in the brigade ol" general Scott,
which on that occasion "Covered itself with glory,"
Mtjor S. Jessup, 24th inf. lieut. col. nv<jor .1. 11,

determined Leavenworth, 8th inf. lieut. col. major J. M'Neal,
Kates. They nth inf. rieut. col. captain T. Crookes, 9th inf. ma-
rid they had jor ; captain Towson, artillery, maior, captain T
t,i U~ <""..,, ..!,. t r j^i-/> '" J '-I

shot at the carriages that were on the hrach with

tSe bathing parties, men women, and children the

ick and t Here is "magnaniniitN !"

< not \et a^v certain ac-

. of the proceedings of the council h?ld with

e. One account says that on

''.h ult. all the tribes, except the Miamies of

the Lakes ai towatamies hud determined
to ei be sen ice of the United States.

proposed to remain neutral ; but were told they !

proved treacherous so often that they must be friends

or enemies, that we might know how to guard
against them. By an express that arrived at Chili-

vcral days later than the above, we are inform-

treaty was nearly conclude;!, and that

vibes had taken up the hatchet against their

.ends and allies.

:. A tender of the Orpheus fri

gate is said to have arrived at the bay of St. Louis,
with information that they had landed 5000 stand of
arms and the necessary munitions at Appalatchicola,
where the frigate was, with 300 land troops, erecting

itions Jk.c. Another report makes the quanli-
iv of arms much larger. They applied to the Rig

r f >r his alliance ; he is reported to have said

"that he had been so often deceived in their engage-
, that he could no longer ^lace reliance in

that he must have further proofs of their

sinc-rity, before he could place any reliance in their

or listen in any way to their entreaties."

t'-l Htuk:'!s substantiate* the report, by advices
he had received, that the Indians near the line had

applied arms and those (hostile) be-

tween Appalotchicola and Pensacola bay had been
nent for and were on their way, nearly exhausted with

. The colonel was or his way to meet general
u at Fort Jackson, on the 1st of August, to

i. rence with the chiefs of the M-ve-

i-l hostile tribes, who have submitted. One thousand
Tcnnenee militia are expected in the nation they arc

excellent negociators with the Crcekt; and it is said

that general Pinck.-.-y would also make a requisition
i'rom Georgia.
Tne Creeks are so much broken up that we d/> not

H.UT'ISOII, 42d inf. major.
AHMT. We have the most satisfactory in -

telligerce of the good discipline and excellent con-
dition of the army under major-general Izurd.

Extract from UK order issued by (funeral Jzurd.
"Adjutant-eeiicrar* office, PiatUinjrg, July 16, 1814.

"The general has learnt with surprize, that in-

stances have of late occured of punishments being
privately inflicted by stripes on soldiers of the army.
"The names of those persons who have rendered

themselves guilty of this breach of the laws of our

country, are not yet reported.
"It is strictly enjoined on all officers to exert them-

selves to put an immediate stop to so flagrant an

outrage against the pride and dignity of American
soldiers.

"The officer of every grade is not only the leader
of men, entrusted to his charge in the hour of battle;
but should lie their protector, guardian and friend,
in the repose of camp or quarters.
"The assumption of authority on the part of indi-

vidual officers frequently youths of the lowest grades,
to uiflict ignomiaous blows on the members of a

profession whose essence is honor, must be marked
with the strongest reprobation by every feeling man.
"The Inspector's department will immediately re-

port the names of those who shaH violate the laws
and orders on this subject."

HOSTILITY. From the Democratic Press of Aug. I.

We understand from authority fully entitled to cre-

dit, that admiral Cochrane has refused permission to

the president of the United States, to send a fkg
vessel with despatches to the American commis-
sioners in Kurope. We state the fact without com-

apprehend they can be of great service to the enemy) ment The conclusion is inevitable, and cannot be

in the business of murder; not war but downright{mistaken.
It does not surprise I rAPTunK OF EASTTOHT.

us that the Uritish she, assassinations I Eaatpcrt, as mentioned m our last, was captured
i ike those at F<rt J7*?/:i it is their character so to! "ii the llth ult. as by surprize, though the force

do, but that the Spaniard* should permit armaments I sentAgainst it would not have been resisted; major
for those pu-p'.'-:-v

to U; made iu their territory, must ! 1'utnuui having only 40 men. The officers were pa-
raise the indignation of every one. In thut <ju^rt-r

culle.ct u force enough to sweep them into

the sea; and if such is to be tlu;ir neutrality, the

we are at war with them the better. We arc

edthat these things will not be suffered.

BOSTON. In another phce we shall n-Uce lb

roled the privates taken on board the squadron
wh'ich consisted of the Hamilies, 74, the Spartan and
Fantome sloops of war, the Borer brig, Bream, schr.

and three transports with 1200 men of the lU2d reg.
under lieut. col. Fitzlierbert. It certainly appears
that the enemy designs to hold this place; it is said
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they will defend it by 60 pieces ofcannon; 100 men of

die 99tli regt. arrived on the 17th with 20"

^ui cldldren belonging
1 to the troops, and the 98th

Fegt. was daily expected. Li the fort only ix guiu
Were mounted, and there tvas very little public pro

perty the dwellings of mdividu < n res-

pected, but dry go^nls to the value of 3 or 5400,000
we are told, were seized for a breach of blockade.'

Some few v taken. Two-thirds of

the inhabitants had taker, the oath of :

the "legitimate i -2 who would not,

-.j the place. The laws of the

continue in force/-

.iepu'y collector still does the h
custonj h Phe following

1 articles

. :ill the additional information of importance.
nation. I> - BIT ThomM Hardy,

,-id lieut. col.

commanding the land forces

.mnic majesty, in the bay of Passama-

qupddy.
eas, his royal highness the prince repent of

the united kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland,
, :i pleased to signify his pleasure that the id

amaquoddy should be occu-

the nan IL- of his Britain:;.- .nd the

said islands ha\ ing been mrrendered to the forces

under orders l>y vice admiral tlie hon. sir Alexander

:-ic, K. B. aid his excellency lieut. gen. sir

'ierbrooke, K. It.

is to give notice to all whom it may concern
ihat the municipal laws established by the American

government, for the peace and trunquility of these

to remain in force until further orders.

All persons at present in these islands are to rp-

^Hturdny next, at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon, on the ground near the school-house, and
declare their intention, whether they will take the

oath of allegiance to his Britannic majesty; and all

persons not disposed to take said oath, will be ivquir-
. "| art from the islands in the course of seven

oViys from the date hereof, unless special permission
?s granted to them to remnin for a longer period.

F'>[l>\ OK OATH.

I, ,
do swear that I will bear trne faith and

M. kh;;<ie>rgr III. of the United
I. ill 1, his heirs ami

v>rs, and that I will not directly, or indirectly

ry arms, against them or their allies by
sea or land Sv ',//* me C,ml

THE K150.

tfxirt, Jnh, \

.f copy of thefollowing wo* communicated to gorfr
Strongt by brig. i?en. Hretoer.

SIR lam directed by Ins -

ir .lolui Sim-brook, to make the following
) to the inhabitants of Robinslonn, ..

.!:

mu:nt i< to

'

> aion of

Js'.iinst the
r v .

will n,, t be disturbed

lit.

I have thr honor to be )(-(
humble sci

island
fculk-d Moose M long and i

i the western side of Passamaquodd*y Bay,
and is the most remote town on the eastern territory
of the United States opposite tlie province of Xe"w
Brunswick. The principal ship channel is between

the Indian island (the latter is irt

the British territory) about half a mile vide. The
water on the western side is not sufficient for the

passag vessels at low tide. Jioston Gaz.

PORTLAHP, JCLT 28. Lait evening arrived at this

p<-:rt a Bitish cartel boat, with 5 officers who were
i>ort at its late surrender. We have

converged with major Putnam, who informs that he
left there on the Ib'ih ir. .:is to his depar-
ture the British had landed CO cannon and upward

-

of 1500 troops a large quantity of rocket:-

also landed and every prepar.
'

n requisition
to complete its fortifications and render r

dezvous for their shipping ai. . 1 mili-

-enal. Two transport? arrived on the ICtla

supposed to have troops o*n boanl. Houses, meeting
IHMISCS and every vacant apartment \vas appropriated
as barrarks for the soldiers.

The papers of the collector were discovered to the
British by a person who lives on Penobscot river, by
the name of John 7f W.yrv.-, who abused the collector
most shamefully. The British insisted on the col-

lector's signing his government bills, bnt he refused
with the assertion that hanging would be no com-

pulsion.
MIUTAPY.

Necessity compels the postponement of several
ariicles respecting the well fought [first] bat-

tle at Chipfteicu\ but they shall be preserved. The
British officially acknowledge a loss of 148 killed,
320 wounded, and 40 missing total 514. Among
the killed were 3 captains and 3 lieutensr

officers wounded. For an account of the ??cond bat-
tle see postscript.
Frum Ontario ihe j\*iagara frontier, C

J
r. Or.r

litest date from Sackttf* J/nrlor is the 29th ult

The fleet was still in port; but it was^/cm^Af would
sail on the 31st. Com. Chdimcn had recove:
health. It is intimated that the fleet had no;

k-st in its absence the Harbor might be at!..

this idea is strengthened by the rireumstance of brig.
: called for a body of militia to as-

sist in the defence of that important place, apart
of which had arrived there. It is exceedingly to be

could not ro-oper.v
gen. // \pected; hut he.

had t!ie bes' r his conduct. Itd<

appear that the British fleet v/as out. It is untrue
'

in our last,
.ved there from ' , threr
A number of ' militia.

iiom arc Uv

Uins. It is said ( ) tliat a !

mail tri.-ni Kingston K-r M <TH taken
ti-oni the ship cr-

1). r- to tiirir friends in Quebec
it thr large ship defij

1

brought out for (' t

ii:iti:cii, [not t!

rjn''J \ruuld not .1-1 they drrw too much
remain

the Ameri^
.;,

arrived

teams in tli.

by armr ;nr ,

capture
othe'-> -oral other instan-
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the vicinity of that place. Tn order to put a stop to

these proceedings, a party of gt volun-

otum nuled hy >
. marched '

David's; a skirn. '- iii which sc-\eral of the

inhabitants, and r< volunteers were killed.

a partoftlie vl
1

,

1

, --n burnt. The act w<.

rfertly unauthorised. Gen. Hrown has

who commwnded the t

tion."
.-/ the entire force

of Virginia sometime

'ity, that l!

. France has arriv-

ed at Quebec

10th- 1 battalion,
901 h- 2 battalions,
98ih- 1 .battalion,

---- 1 battalion,
99ili- l romp my,
102d- 2 battalion*,

1 -- N. Scotia Fencibles, -

Fonrt o* ITS WAI.

Total,

1st division,

2d division/

700
1TOO
600
800
100

1 100
500- 8,000

10,000

40,000

Erie, July 29. We learn from Mr. Woolverton <>
f
-

. c, who arrived heve a few days since from

I, that our forces under lieut. col Gratiot, at the head of the river St. Clair, that
an and captain Sinclair of the navy, hxw retaken

.Ific/ii'irnac/ci/uic, without opposition; tl.c

'uted tltf tn'-t on the upp.vach of our

our squadron sailed from that place for Matchidash
t tl-e 1 l

T h inst.

On tlu* IGth, licut. Harrison with a party of 13

men, landed from a bo.it at the month of Sturgeon's
low Maiden.pen. M"Arthur has not resigned hi command creek, about 40 miles below Maiden. A party of

been reported but b has probably Canadians, dr< .vages, [ay concealed in the

joined gen. Rroions army, with a considerable body bushes, lired upon thnm, killed lieu>. Hurrison and
of troops.

Troops. On the 20th ult. 100 men of the 22d regt.

embarked ut Eric, in iir. Porcup'u-.c for

.11 id the next day .V) men of the 1st regi-

ment, under lient. col. Niclvols, left the same place,
with the like destination, in the schrs. Ohi > and

s. A company of Sea-Fencibles, composed
chiefly of masters of vessels, h.is been organized at

This association will do much tor the de-

fence of the place. Two tine companies of the 19th
. .lie, <). (to embark at

eight men, and wounded four. Only one escaped
unhurt, who succeeded in bringing away the bodies

of alibis murdered companions, and the wounded.
ST. Lotus, July 2. On Smvday last, an armed

boat arrived from Prairie du Chien, under the com-
mand of capt. John Sullivan, with bis company of

militia, and 32 nien from the gun boat G .

Clark, their time of service (60 days) having expired.

Captain Veizer, who commands on bo ml the Go-
vernor Clark,* off' Prairie du Chien, reports, that,

his vessel is completely manned, that the tort isill**, */.
V.

CIIJwil Ik til Jii:> % C>T:C1 IS C' fill IJIClv 1 \ IIKMIIIC-U, Lllt.ll lilt

,,nd,)on the 15ih nit. 2000 men, from the in-
j finished, christened Fort Shelbyf, and occupied

terior of J\fari;lun<l, detached for the more ivnmedi- by the regulars, and that all are anxious for a visit

ate defence ot H . < encamped adjacent to

the city, under b,-ig. gen.
The two brig.ui'-s of militia in

'in, were reviewed by gen. 11'indf.r ct\\ the 1st

-eat approbation. We are getting on
'

hovering round the village, stealing horses and have
the District of been successful in obtaining a prisoner, a Frenchman,

wlio had gone out to look for his horses.

ur means of deferfce.

. nigh he was unforl'tnate, lie

..ilar happiness to possess the confidence

of the military district placed miller his command.

Every hour adds to the defence of <xir sea-coast.

militia from the interior, from

Orleans, appear moving to the

Detachments of
Portsmouth to

most exposed points.
A lieut. Rott has been struck from the rolls of

the army, for engaging iu a duel contrary to a gen-
eral order of the 26lli of May. We are glad that

order is enforced. Every brave man may tind

ful fighting to do, without quarrelling

from Dickson nnd his red troops- The Indians are

with his friends.

KSTIMATK
Of the British f'jrca in Canada, and on their ivay

thither. From thu Aurura.
OLD KOllCK.

1st regt. 1 battalion Uuyal Scots - 400
8th 1 battalion,

- - - HO;)

1 battalion,
- - - 900

4Kt 1 battalion, - - 400
49th 2 battalions, - - 1500
7<Jth 1 battalion, - - 500
89ih 2 battalions, - - 1GOO
*00th 1 battalion, - - 800
19th 1 light dragoons,

1 Canadian Fcnciblcs, - 1200
1 battalion Glcngary light infantry, 900
Borne detachment ofroyal artillery, 500

10,000
nElNFORCEMENTS.

6th regt. 2 battalions, - - 1000
82d 2 battalions,

- - 1500

July 9. We mentioned in a former paper that go.
rnor Clark on his arrival at Prairie du Chien, found

concealed a trunk of letters, &c. belonging- to Dick-

sY>n,t among the papers are hi* journal of presents
to the Indians. F-om which we copy the following:

August 2(1, 1813. Arrived from below, u few Win-

nebagoes, with a scalp Gave them 5 carrots of to-

bacco; Gibs, powder; 61b ball.

NAVAL.
J\ a-vij Department, July 28, 1814.

GKXKR.VL onnnn. Ml officers, seamen and ma-

ines, of the United States' navy, captured by the

troops or vessels, within the Command of sir George
Prevost, prior to the. 15th day of April last, have

been duly exchanged, and declared competent to

serve against the' enemy. They will that-fore im-

mediately report themselves to the commanding na-

val officer of the station on which they are, or may
arrive. W.JONES.

Captain Porter and lieutenant Do-umcs have visited

the city of It'axhinfton. They passed through Halti-

unknown to the citi/ens.

A letter from Washington says that captain Porter

*
'I'll is vessel carrier a 6 poundt-r on hui main deck,

and a 3 pouiuier and 10 howitzers on her quarters and

gangway.
{-

Foi't Shelbv has Iv.'-'n erected in a few days, and

is perhaps one of th ^t places on the western

waters. Two block-houses are built on its angles
and another is (.-reeling on the bank of the river, at

the extreme of a ravelin formed to preserve a com-

munication willi the river.

tUickson in :dl his letters entitles himself

and snperinterukmt to the western n
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-^c'.ally invited to dine With the prt

the 3
-.early ever)- thing out of the vessels to

enable thrm to get along.
O<i tn- 18th of Juno, the American privav- Kennedy, the commanding officer on this

i more, and
i . : .

ptl. It

liieir net'

from him, after i t he tore

, and Nympii
38. .ire (viisii.;; m ftoslon

trk on

.

.t Pro-

I uingor-
t V the gallant fellows " "eg

:

.roM<i;iJ/ //;//, " th*

city .'? the 27th nit. Sum-

. official information that the Bri-

i force at Long Point, and are build-

iat place or in some of the creeks or
there and Detroit.inlets

- "fa letterfrom Josef. .n. purser of

/.ended the procession in can
t UK-I

men ^liew tlir love to their country ami to captain
Porter.

lite ate L'. 6'. brig Ittit ticsnake, to t?ie secretary of
tiie navy.

Boston, July 29th, 1814.

"I have- the honor of making known to you, the

following circumstances relative to the cruize and

capture eft:. briir KuU>nake, by order
ot' .1 .nu-s K ; iish , ler.

Int. !), N. Ion. ':! in with a
ind \T\ narrowly c^

all the guns, except the too long
(JV June 9th, lat

". itceiv.il '.iil'.iimatioii by a Russian
fi-oiii F.nirland, of the revolution in France, and

sti.rud Ki,.;Tish brig John, laucn with Lnglisli

A . destroyed Kng-
lish brigCix>wn Prince, ladened with fish. July llth

light, wind south, discovered a frigate on the

It was said at H:d;i>. IritUh frigate /x:
' *"* Cape S tble on Uw lee bow; the fnnte

:vnia ; n (1 ff the to meet tl
; " '^ ^ U*nder. to Which dlip the Hattle>

c; ,wrn . b ., lh for the^nuke was surrendered at 8 A. M. after ever;.

t honor of the;
t.'-n hud been made to escape

that the commanders on ' "- Hattlesnake armed in Halifax on the
'

ion will gi\v her c.;Uin every opportunity
to

bjeel of his government, and a naval

nux be expecu as we liave a vessel

ready.
//atmd of the Jarn.\t 9 o'clock A. M. on Mon-

, was launch-
j

the ship 1'ianagain an. I Par-;

. in the presence of the]
'lie city regiment of artillery, and,

She reached hi r ele-

'. stile, and was heartily greeted With

\ better ship, in the opinion]
never floated, the is like an *rti-

. i-rv niece of timber was

Capt

and thr Lewder on the 14th inst. The stirgeon,

captain's clerk an.l myself, were ordered on board
>L

. cartel ship Perseverance, in which vessel
we arrived at Provident -.ng."
Extract >>f a letter from sailing-master J. E. ~\f( D<*

nald to captain A'cnncdy.
'. 1314.

"Agreeably to your instructions 1 sailed mi the
2vld instant, on board the schooner Diligence, with
sixteen <

, which with the ss\ >ramen from
dii- Lai. made a party of 22 mm, for Long
I'omt. At day-hglit on the morning of t!.e 25th, I

l.mded witii 18 men. \\ '. a l.i^h ;,nd steep
bank, and ad\ 'it half a mile into thecoun-

Uvilli.-, u sm:il village- At th.-
" 118 - oa|

l:u-ge block
.

,
. M hptise. \v,- broke open the d

..lie. captured by the <
, uhl>ni j

1 fn
&f mm.s^ion

by the
', sliouj

.

. m ^J^
>tanalam> :,emy.

en re-
ds
^

! '

iththe jailor to tantfrom
certainly, the best fitted

. .
T ,

had c, which uumbt-r

.'ht
"

'

TIII: ,

'

eight 1 *f.

-T up t fie

On tlie J(ith ult

iiiny on i,

nil\ with

1 then

.

'

-

.

-

- t
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rits biit a few moments l>efore tlie British came up,

vid that it was impossible it could have l>.

of thi-i tli

In-
1
'loss of blood. This probably Ins rendered

wounds more painful than they \vov:ld otherwise^
h.ive heen.

The iVutionc! IniclUgmcfr also

'lYe

'

ter- ! Brown to the secretary of

two let-

ar. Tin:

f>.c tly Hag of trn

went o!V lo procure the release of a citizen taken

prisoner-but as he was saul to be taken in arms,
'

Qucentton, July 22, stating that ho
<l 'veu "I

1
-

' m tlie Jl
induce the enemy to leave h% works

^lupsoftl,
incites and mam small

and ^ illmun the
.

J0thf bu\ dld , U)t SMCCet,d-

-. are now a tolerably regular detail of the ^
Sundering proceed,,, enemy on the

.

-

-angement of
Inch will be preserved. f ;

*
.
fl fm.

I hree or four schooners, supported by a man of
|

P
heavy ordnance, C. Iron.

-,, have during the present week pv
, c kett's Harbor If these had arrived Brown would

some distance up tbe bay, commitUng
cons^erable;^^ ^ ,-^j ^ he (1e.sign*l, und

Hiey had notyet been a. h.gh, as ,

|iavft fin g by the
6
annihilatf6n of lhe .

. On T uesday they captured , or S s.i all .

K >

all wh<|
Is in Choptank river, 4 ot wlucli tuey burnt

,-i\ich the> ?n the bay. It is sta

UiHh ult. they were in possession
lull village in St. Murj's county

near lhe mouth of the lottmac.

POSTSCRIPT.
Glorious Victorv by gen. Brown.

SECOND BATTLK OF CHU'I'EWAT.

ny s force in that quartei

ited
w<!e u '

! ' 1 n
'

mi> nave coverec^ themselves with lau-

The Intelligencer adds
We understand from priv.ite letters that genera!

Brown's wounds are, the one in his shoulder, the

other in lhe upper part of the thigh.. Gen. Scott has

also two wounds in the shoulder and leg. On the

other side, lie-lit, gen. Di-nmmond is wounded, it is

said dangerous y,and gen. Kiall in the arm.
I'MOi VIC I At.

From other accounts. The battle commenced at

, ni captain I*- Jlnstin, aid to gen.
. -u at war, dated

quarters, BaflUo, 29th July, 1814.

I brfve the honor ofaddressing by desire of

.
\\ ho is now confined by wounds receiv

e>i in j. 'Cement with the

. Dii the afternoon and night of the 25ih inst.

had f.illen back to Chippewju The

enemy collecting every regiment from Burlington to

York, and meeting with no opposition on lake On-

rted by water to Fort (Jeorge troops
ind even Frescott, which enabled

'

them to bnng against us a force vastly superior, un-

der lie it. gen. Drummond and major
wore met by us near the falls ot

re a most severe conflict ensued. The
led the ground with resolution, yet were

troni every position they attempted to bx>ld.

We stormed his batteries directly in front and took

ion of all his artillery. Notwithstanding his

immense superiority both in numbers and position,

completely defeated and our troops remained
on the battle ground without any interruption. As,

.th general Brown and gen. Scott had

about 6 o'clock in tlr* evening and lasted until 11 at

night, with great fury. The enemy was much the

strongest, but our troops fmght with the despera-
tion of men that had counted the cost and deter-

mined to conquer. Xcott's brigade suffered exceed-

ingly, for they repeatedly charged and always drove:

the IJritish veterans; only one field officer of that

brigade esc ,p"d being killed or wouivled- Majoi
M'Farland killed col. lirnilti, and m..joi

(s J7'^V. '.

Leaven-worth, Brook and Jes-inf), wounded. All the

troops appear to have shewn the greatest courage ;

the officers tci have known and done their duty-, and,

though the victory was dearly pu: chased, thele will

spring up a pride and confidence from it that may
produce the happiest effects. Major-general Rial,

with 20 oilier officers and 2uO prisoners had reached

Kuffalo.
Our army advanced as if to offer battle again the

next day, and took a position the enemy was on the

heights; it then retired towards fort Erie, under the

command of brigadier-general Ripley, undisturbed.

The loss in this action is very uncertainly stated;

one account that seems the most probable, states

iour loss at .100 killed and 500 wounded, and that of

.ere wounds, almost, every chief of bat-
[the enemy at 500 killed, 800 wounded, and 200

talion disabled, and our men quite exhausted, it was [prisoners. Tf M^A^thnr had arrived previous to the

j;-'nt prudent to retire to our encampment, which
ie in good order, without any molestation

from the enemy our wounded having first beenr re-

moved.
. Riall, with the aid de camp of lietit.

irurnmond and about twenty other officers,

with two hundred pri\ ken prisoners.
The loss on both sides is immense but no ac-

count has yet been returned. The aid and brigade
m ijrr of general Scott are both severely wounded,
and capt. Spence, an aid of gen. Brown, most proba-

bly dead, having receivvd two balls through his

body. Iloth gens. Bro.va und Scott arc on this side

confined by their wounds,

on the oth'-r.

Cen. Uipley commands

I have the honor to be very respectfully, sir, your
most obedient servant. L. \"l ST'N, J.'j). Camp.

/fun. (.t'crctdry nf\-jary Washington.
\' v l.rown received his wounds at the

Same instant during a late part of the action, but

riU continued to keep Iris lior.se un f
:il exhausted by

battle, the victory would probably have been com-

plete. The winds had been adverse, but it seems he

may h.>ve arrived two or three days f.fter. There is

reason to hope that we shall not very long be de

prived of the inestimable .services of fyoion and
Scott. Such is the substance of the several letters

The battle wag certainly the hardest fought this

war; probably the most obstinate ever fought in

America, the victory signal and highly honorabte to

all concerned in it.

Exportation ofgrain. An official account laid be-

fore the house of commons states, the amount of
British and foreign corn e.i-ported from Great Bri-
tain in the year 1812, at 39,441 quarters to Norway
and Iceland 212 to Heligoland 51,582 to Portu-

gal and Spain 5f>."5 to Gibraltar and Malta 38,329
to Ireland, the Isles of Jersey, &c. and the Greenland

fishery 31,171 to the British colonies in America,
the West Indies, St, Helena, &c, making a total ot"
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Pruned and pul- .

-

: \ s ,ail-st. next door to the Mirch:inlfc' '

Resources ;m<i improvements.
LOUISIANA, [tl>- Sy the

Sabi:i' : Jd to the 3.K

(legTe ,i by the curve of the
v

Lit. north east tiy t!, M
.md terr;tor\ e

i by the gulf n! c,\d con
.uiation 1

-.Ute is divided into three great natt;;

-: 'ie north v.v K LR 'hiachita

.11 1 12,700 iiih.-tbitants

section
id and 1.>,H;0 inhabitants. Soiill

,s and \Vexl Florida section; 12,120
'>() inhahi-

;>t the city of .\ MO cit\

or \ilhge in the state containing mure than 1000
. K nil that number

Tha present population of A't-.f-Orffiins and its

- ). [For the popu-
:-al counties or punches in 1810

1 KWLT UmiaTiui v<jl. 1, page 3tf8l in

10,1,

v^-as discovered by Ferdinand de Soto,
'in- 1'rt-nch from Canada in 16~4

". loxi in 1699,

<le<l in 1717. Oiled to Spain by

-pain in 1769
and" by France M

i 1 Paken
]

teui -n oi'b\

, same year. Became a

Utc August It:

.1 intersected by many great rivers,

-," i\\

:'..) tlic K l ''f of M \

.

propel ,f inr.il.-ii! . t

i-rior. \\V -.I,;.!

KAOtbe
. s time, tliat in Loin-

lands"

'f the

. to the culuv.it .'^i c '

')iot profit:.-
.

imption,

'I he

:ul the

tity niaile 0:1 :h- Mi*m

staple-
more since that t

ijii ility, is cultivated in

-

\vitii ihc C 'i; .; or upon
.Mobile, with every pr.,

I'.^tui-i^e is nbuiulant ue>tu..rd
i' i-. said not to be uncommon \'r one man
from o;;c? to /'.

.:n 10 to he-ul of tine

country is as healthy as any in the

The steam power is applitd to

works in this .sUte, particularly saw-mills.
-Orleans may become the greatest emf

of ihe world, if it gn>\\ s heilthy, which it pi
will do, from the improvement of the n

country. Jfultimnre, now one of the healthie-*

insalubrious few years ago as . V.

.-rally. IJy the introduction of steam boats
which I believe tin

western waters, and several building) an inland na-

vigation of at lens*

in ;.ll directions the richest country on the
g

i. Who shall da IX' to calculate;

,11;' t,f ll.e commerce that will pass to and
ro through these natural channels, or estimate the
value of the product ot those legions about t

witii inhabitants ! Tlie mind is lost in tlie p;
md the most sanguine imagination cannot picture

: what will be tUe great reality. There is

lot in the uu;' 'ung to compare wi ;

-ii'ii for the bounties th.it n.itu

d upon it in a wholesome climate, rich soil

and
navigiii',

The follow ing return of the receipts a'

in the "i!|.per countn" m vlie nr

nontlis of ti,

vhat is to b. : .:-e spe-
,u.l the \alue u

1cceipt+at A'ev-Orleatt -.from
.iinj 1st to *MayS\tti

1,088,

Flour

'irk.

) Ibs.

: hbls.

9

47,190

arc i

"M,

,1/W.M

honly

, here the

)ses its i

I nrnsh the most iiu[)ort.itit.

.n 3 to

Hi*) be Uiv
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is also well supplied I
'seful mine-

elands are good, and rishes.

IK- hut not mountainous,
i therichtf-

1

.

It is not to

n clone in maun-

we hear of the

v
s:ilt pel re

ies'i ami other mills-.

that th. -

;-er part
:'ie capital.

i

iy
iicl)le streams, par' i

! .n.l-igby anil Pearl ri-

vers, ;. inches. The
,r the western bound-. r\;

(mention theTomhigby were
CrtfU't, at Fort Mims, &c.

;l as times of pe.,
fated for the organization of a just, liberal :tnd en-

lightened government, it is probable that that claim
will not be urged at present.
Mann far. lures are singularly prosperous in Indiana-.

and will receive a mighty impulse from the Jfarmo-
: page 2U8) about to remove from Pennsyl-

vania to s.'ttleon a gar ten spot on the It'abash. The
vine will probably in* extensively cultivated in this

territory. The experiment at New Swit/.erL d

H-X page 139) has equaded tin

y,uiue hope 2400 galls. l
' wine

were made here in 1810. The high dry plains and
rich vallirs of Indiana point it out as particularly

happy for raising sheep; and we learn, with pleasure
that they ate multiplying in a wonderful manner.
All sorts of grain are successfully cultivated, with

hemp, flax. &.c. Salt springs arc numerous, and
the state has its full supply of valuable minerals

;,"/ but the

1 to corn, hemp, rice, tobacco, Sic.

of 70 Ibs. per bushel has been produced.
; I'd cattle are v-ry

'iat the f-JJee-trft- will flourish

>.i\ and it seems probable it may become
a sljpUr. Tl > some considerable tracts fit

\vhole (88,000 square mik's)

,-r, is supposed to be the richest body of

. known.
'vance rapidly o importance. In

,-nnly 8000 in 1K10, 40,352;
- manufactures are con-

i-

here they have raided such as iron, coal, &.C. The following abstract foi

tin- "returns of the marshals &c." may assist in

forming an opinion of the industry of the people: it

would not be rash to say, notwithstanding the hos-

tility of tUe neighboring Indians, that the manufac-

tures have been trebled in value and extent since the

year 1810.

of Indiana territory in 1810, as re-

turned to th** treasury department, c/c

Woolen, cotton, hempen and flaxen cloths

and mixtures, worth

Cotton and wool spun in mills

Spinning
Looms

;i 4,1295 in Ib'lO, and at N*ails, (Ibs. made 20000) w
. Vd.'t/KZ is the chief leather tanned, worth

orth

of commerce, though

iMls.

do.

110.

do.

do Is.

do.

Distilleries 28, galls, dist. 35,950,

worth

159,052
150

1,380

1,256

4,000

9,300-

16,230

6,000

i<!''d to it) ha-, greatly increased the improv-

1,800

14

50,000

of the government. The distance fn.m

v the course of the river) ^vine, from grapes, !

s travelled to and fro, (iun powder, mills 3; Ibs. made 3,600;
u boat, serving us a regular j

\vorth do.

tor the conveyance of persons rir.d goods Hour mills no,

;>ies 2 or .Ulays, but Jus been: Saw mills do.

\ or seven clays in returning, i M aple sugar made
(::nd anotlier boat has lately

f

i<jie ftninis territory contains about 50,000 square
miles. The population in 1810 was only 12,282; but

mcnt of the territory; \\hicli, we may expect, will!
; s ra pully increasing. The interior is 'little known,

:ic erected in a "free sovereign and intlepen-
j

:l sma ll p;irt only having been purchased of the In-

; dians. By the Illinois river, it is probable that /?/-
act from the "report of the! fu /

0j ,n j\'ew York, may be united with JVrw Orleans,

f the manufactures

. liowever imperfect, may give
|'[)y

inland navigation, through lakes />?>, Huron,
of the [and Michigan, and down that river into the Missis-

".y in that year.
:_-n and hempen cloths, or

value 267,515
no. 1,330

.nc 1

-turn 807
*.:aluf. S 7,200

, (no. 10) dt. 39,590
70. 6

ry is aUo a grrrtt tract of rich land,

ciaily the Ohio and ll'a-

for the hostility of the Indian

have settled With greater ra-

ic heretofore. It is singular-

avcry few slaves, the bane of
. improvement. In 1800, the

, of whom on -

irit of the people is op-
rodir;tion; and, as we deuire the

'itful Indiana, we ho])C llial

>>od
.'j)ir':t. H)-4y covUit'ic :'s long as the Jf/fixisaififn
1 ,uer to the sea! The present population is

not m-ich lcs Mian, if does not exceed, 40,00?; and
>\c territory may '!' r\g]\\ chhn its admission as a

sissippi ! \Vhata route ! How stupendous the idea!

Ho\v dwindles the importance of the artificial canals

of Europe, compared with this water communica-

tion. If it should ever take place (and it is said

the opening may be easily made) the territory will

become the seat of an immense commerce; and a

market for the commodities of all regions!
The manufactures and improvements of the terri-

tory, except those that bolong to the first necessa-

ries of a people, it must be supposed are yet in their

infancy. A'askaskia, a pleasant village, is the capi-

tal. A printing press has lately been established

here, and a weekly newspaper, called the "Illinois

Herald" issues iiom it. The United States salt-

works yield 150,000 bushels per annum, and give

employ to many people. The soil and climate is

liMle different from Indiana. The report of the

marshals, gives us the following items of the manu-
'

factures of 1810.

Cloths of all kinds, worth dolls.

Spinning wheels 630; looms no.

Tanneries 9; value of leather dolls

Distilleries 19r galls. 10;200, val. do.

Koat builders 2; value of work '/.

54,025
400

$7,750

1,260
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:ils 5; value of the work Hut :m accurate statement (as accurate as the
Maple sugar in /are ol' the thing will admit) may be made, we
Salt and ni ? made in great quan- 1 will take i for clothing an individual

ll abounds with fine timber, of each of the t\vu : s in plain and com-tities in this territory.
anJ the country is well watered.

Mate one tuitfor u-ittter.

Two third I

CY-at, wii-coataud iro
.

."*, 2 pair
; pair

Hal

I

Two slvrt.

sippi for its western boundary and touches north on

Jake. I/. .r.-st time, bearing on its

..ar !

which has the famous town of

I)etr<j;- tul, ins already be.-n so often des-

i '.tided to in the Hegiste", that it is neea-

;;e upon it at present. Th_- whole popu-
lation being onU 10, and the country ra-

>av..ges, wecai... '.Vi-raitind trow-

vement here. Hut the .!/.-

a*Xf< .calculahly great advanta-

'.hat in time will unfold tluniielves to tlie aal(.;i- u=u

iihmeiuof in all. Handkerchief*

1 have spoken of the Western country as likely t,.

becom- :'. There is no word in the K.n-

i a people than tin

; and *1mcric(intt too
much alike, alas! in many things, associate with it

an idea of ^ . passing to all countries
is the rich commerce of every country i-,

-mil; a communication of one part with other

parts of the same. 'Vhrforeign commerce of

nion way, such as mnii be used in the country as
follows:

liritain, with all her colonies and dependencies, ami
all her singular advantages, is not one fifth as im

ftttr. Female tne tuftfor viiter.
. 2 SO
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>ow th whote amount of t
l

-hi- marshals the little schooner, and he saw one of the Bait

tottery
,/MCKJ ./ ma,- he took it to be it wan't a Baltimore

: , i was the brig Sophia, after one of tl

'

dtimore privateers ; and then he went up to home

^S:,"' '^> lllt'" 1>e *'"* " next day alone to one
,., cditaiM.' my cousins, rotisin .lohn Evans was his name.

id*- told him the brig Sophia was up the

? b:ix, and then some oll.ers again told him she had

;.

a '

\ ne down the b.,y and was gone out-and by his
d it ajudg. ,| lillkiM

. r
so> , ie R0

-

es nex , day and gets hi* boat un-
:i ' ul What V <U-r wav and we.n out. We," that is, my father, inv

:iy millions Ugbt| brolher Robert Dunton, one vear rounder il, ; ,i, me,
'. n.y.elf, got a good breeze" that" ni R ht right fair,

_ . . J and went before it, and next morning about day, we
manufactures the friends

ofl^ H Calm> an(l the Sop)lilt was aslern of ,, s ;, hout
tries wdl derive

For were it prac-
d.}.

made * mentioned above, there

is good reason to suppose they do not cost the

.t of the sum we have stated

to cloihc our citi/.eiib, though they may
MIICI- to the umotiHt of forty or

'cr annum.
c.ilcu i-ii ion before stated is professed

:>'rv and a plain economical

,
it will be quite reason-

able to m..k n to : to meet the different

f dress made use of in

inhabitants not only have a greater

;ig, but of a liner and more costly

And, as we may suppose, about one-seventh
' our inhabitants reside in towns and are not

, 'U.rsuits, instead of 5up-
children are clothed in those towns at an

i s per annum, and adults

at twent v-five doilars and forty cents, an addition of

-r cent is deemed reasonable and then we
litre

del. per ann. .... p,000,000
;* 70 jH-r aiiMim - - 6,350,600

whole amount as before stated.be added 174,615,.

Doll. 186,965,387

"e as the whole cost of the articles necessary
die the people of the United States, agreeably

.lation of 1810. 1 hope I have now satis-

calculating mind that the re-

tunis of the marshals do not probably embrace one-

of the manufactures of the United States.

British Magnanimity !

FIK'M T!!V '

The foll.u-;iip narrative we received from thcgen-
iurge the two unfortunate little or-

D it comes were brought from

two miles, and she fired n great gun, and the man
at helm was so frightened that he jumped down be-

low. My father was so sick that he could not got up
to. 1^0 to the helm, and then me and my brother, we
could not work bar, and so we drifted down to tin:

fleet. Then the brig Sophia, she got out swc
and she caught us. Then when she caught us, she

sent her barge on board, and took us to the brig,
took us in tow, and carried us to the Lacede-

monian, the commodore's ship. They then t

on b.ard tlie Lacedemonian, captain Lockartof the

Sophia came on board and asked the commix
he should let us go ashore, he s;tid he did'nt see tlie.

sense of keeping such small shallops, as they did no

harm, and the large ones they did, and they would

get money for them the commodore said he would
not let us go. "We were then sent 0:1 board the So-

phia, and went down the bay in her, and then was

put on board the brig Acteon", and then we went out

in chase of the Baltimore privateers, but took none,
and then we came back again. My father asked the

captain of the Dragon to let us go on shore no, says

he, 1 have let so many go already, that I will not let

you go. We were kept in Chesapeake bay, until

cold weather, and it was snowy, and my brother and
I was barefoot, and could not get any shoes. At
last, they put us on board the brig Conflict, and
sent us to Bermuda they put us forward with ne-

groes who had run-a-way from their masters, and

they were sea-sie.k and vomited over myself and fa-

ther, who were laying on the bare deck without beds

or covering then my father he crawled out on his

bare knees, and went to the serjeant and told him,
if he did not give him a better bed than he had, he

would die in a better way the serjeant then gave
him a blanket, and he lay down in another part of

the ship, under a midshipman's hammock myself
and brother kept among the negroes, without any
bed or covering, and without shot., during the whole
of the voyage while we were in the Chesapeake,
we were everyday in sight of home, and whtn they
burnt our shallop, which was the. first, night after

, taken down from the lips of the eldest w'e were takeni'ihey

"

btTrnt "her right before my fa-

trate wh > 'us signed it. The case is so t i iei
.'
s facc, after if.ey had stript her of her mast

,
and marks o strongly the unfed- and sails. When we" got to Kermuda, they put us

ing and inhuman conduct of the enemy we have to on board a prison ship, where we stayed about five

Kb, that we were induced to enquire further weeks and m father wa .sick the ave us aboutenquire
into ii, and have been finished in confirmation of
the simple tale of these young sufferers, with the

correspondence annexed. We have seen and con-
ver.-nd \v,l!i the hoys, they being yet here under the
care ot . \

general of prisoners, wait-

ing anopp.n-umiU to be sent to their friends.

The narrative, it will be seen, is taken down in

the precise language of one of the youth, and though
perhaps less intelligible is not therefore the less in-

teresting.
NAHIIATTVE.

Thdmas Dimton says and declares as follows :

We the first night, my father he vrent down aboard

weeks, and my father was .sick they gave us about

a half a pound of salt beef, and a pint qf peas,

(about five years old and wormy) and a pound of

(dirty wormy bread and sour musty flour, each man
a day. My father, though he was sick, draw'd the

same provision, and nothing else at all then thry
sent us to the hospital ship, and put us in a little

cabin, where it was as dark at 12 o'clock at noon,
as it was out of doors at night, and we could not

see OHr hand before us, and they gave us fresh pro-
visions which stunk so that we could not eat it, and
threw it away, and this same provision was served

to my father, though he was sick my father never

received any medicine, ner did any person nurse
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him but me and my brother, and no doctor ever came C vr from the marshal of .Vimac/'
to see him, only the night he died we were :.llo\v- to the nmmitsary general t.f !at?d
ed halt' of a little bit of a candle at r. .

Sin- Hy tlie cartel Union, two smaU

that

., .

and i he iuu!s where they banged them through, ih< y
t!

captured and carried to

ut, ami uh.n the-, put my father into thtt b',\ .-re their father died, and that it \\,>ul<i

stuck into i, ?ri.-nd<; I

l" then strait coinpU.m-d to them, and told them liu ' to be provided with decent and
tl.ev ought'eiit to put him in so, and then ih .' clothes, and I h.i\v du-tried '.he m..

the'dirt and trash which they M\ept off of the deck,
lilt'

^' lard sll 'P to lod b
r tll <>*.*, and have s< nt thr

and pur in with m\ father," but did not alter the Other to the commi ;1 I may be .

purser then came u; . to my "icmbo examinationofthe boys they stale

r and in. "You cannot compl.in when you
U) I)|C tll:tt tll <-' ir father's n. tn.e was Tii..max Dunton,

get IHMIII-, Uut \\hat I have done my b.-st f-n- \"ou,
tliul lie w IS merchant and ship owm-r on ti

and brother too." 'l told him h tcrri s l're, Virginia, Northampton; their n;.

did not do hi .11 .in 1 he then told the c:ir-.
|U11:c ( u! ' likewise is dead) was Suk"y Dunlon;

penter to nail down the top of the coffin, and me lhul llle> s:i >'^ frm thence in the schooner I

and my bro'her, we did not see him any mor . their father being master, from Kich-
tJie edge of ihe earth, that ' montl ^'ith a load of coal ..n the ..ih day of.fu ;

\r the edge 'of the earth as much aml wen> captured in the Chesapeakt- by the Sophia
as the length of my hand ; and they covered it up brig,captain backyard, who took tlieir, to Rermuda;

My brotherand I Staid al H<-r- SIX * *'><>' arrival the :

!, and these

months after my father died MX children have been tossed about from prison-ship to

weeks of w ; :e confined" in the prison ship, P-rison-ship, and finally sent to Halifax, and from
live hundred other prisoners, Frui.ch lllf

' nr ' : I"''
1

*'- '''l^-y say their grandmother's name is

and Knir'n-h. \V t- wrre treated very bad, and they! Burroughs, and that she o.Misa farm on the Kastcrn
told ni r our father was a damned old

s 'e which raises much corn and oats, and is a good
rescal, and that we were damned rascals too ; and l> Vi?1 '-

\verunabout '
. they would bre k fifing desirous to aid these children, 1 have trans-

\Ve were then sent to Halifax and put
Bitted thi statement to you, in the belief that the

into the goal, wi, ,

;-y, lousy and crowded. K<vernment may think it proper to order ti

tter provision at Halifax than we to tlieir friends, or, ns you are in their neighborhood,

gol at HermiidH ; but the bread wns wormy at Hali- thai >ou would cause an enquiry to be made respect-
ot get enough meat. \\\- m* and the grandmother on bring apprized of

. one month, and the; ed situation might be induced to send
arrived in May. C ,pt. \Vcbb took nn *'"' tlieui. They are delicate cliarming children,

care of us at Sal I us" \\holl-. I ll seems a pity they should h ;
> left to ihe rude-

kept us at his 1,., ed us v-en km 1 indc.
'' tt-ndt-r and inexperienced \ ear^, witb-

, and Mr". IVi.
' u P il<)l (

' nidiler to direct their course. I shall

vided t
:.y brother to his hotli '-' >'' them until 1 may hear

put nv ; provided us with clothes,
M; us. H.- incited

'n Mason, Fee.

py f u Iftier from (' ::ers to

gent! '..ngton, who took us u'u!,

him ai Mason,
i

. MI, Jniu- I II

Sin I am mucli gr.- hunuiu- .,-

per COUrse you hai , unfortunate
Hid much to be pitied little

\oiir leU-r of the fourth instant, v
4 the rn.-iv\ Ic.d i-.ni 1. OSC fr-m their f.imi'.

Inly, 1
. and ioe slnilop w i

ind to l{. t hi-

more, I M carrying me and m\

en [>ns(,ner, and ras pril
"'

Voor
from I. on

'

.

|,. fc l|uW ,,

..ndm.i- no m.;- u will at thr p.
' v

.... unt.l you hear further

ilutj
i.ifmd'otn '

I neh men and o\\n
: ,nrl to

i

-

'

''MS
., -,,,

'

Ml OU,,.g
'

C thorn,

M
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setts of the 4th instant, r\ ropy of which 1 have the on the river Cahaba. he ordered all the disposable
:-) enclose. !

>
of my answer to force at tins post to hold themselves in iv.uline.ss to

.irshal; fri" i>- able to satisfy march on the first instant ii.j- their town. Accord-
:. Muted little travellers, that mgly wr marched, and on the 2d encamped at a- place

.veandat! Je. hands, .'''ads; at which point \re were
re them, sir, that every cre joined hy lieut. \\ikox and his command. On the

ch the case requires shall be ghren 4th /allowing we re-commenced our march, the

ihem. 1 shall re*; mvhal of Massachusetts third regiment and the militia amounting to 500
'. them in the stage, 'imltT the caie of some mm. Agreeably to previous arrangements, captain

1 .-.hall under my
}

Oinkins of our regiment with two boat loads ui'pi-o-
i tor until liiry a ions and sixty men, uere dispatched up tl,

x . .

'

might
j

bama, with orders to form a junction with us, at or

\nn.ipolis. 1 bog the favor *t* you, b-iuw the town. Expecting to noeet the boats, and
;i me by mail, if the b.>ys have stated all ihe trail we h.ul to travel precluded the possibility
o them" correctly, and particularly whc- <>f waggon carriage, we were furnished with only a

:i their father and themselves: taw p^ck-hoises, and were ordered to draw rat cms
m \ which went to sea, and only to include the lth, which we were obliged to

:ier usually neat to sea as a ma- carry on our backs. The wretched gNide we had
>:ner." positively as*eived that he was acquainted with the

crfrom col. Thomas M. Jinuley to' course, distance and situation of die town to be at-

>ners, dated .hive 'J.5. .lackedwhich he said was only 6(J miles distant.

:: letter of the Hth instant, with co- At the end of four clays marching we felt alarmed
inclosed respecting the unfortu-

j

'hat we h^cl not reached ihe Cahaba. However, we
:>o:nas Uanton and his sons Thomas ;<nd Ko-

j

continued our march until the 10th at noon, when
(1 mail (Tuesda\ night.) Mr. Dun-. u '

e discovered 15 or 20 deserted cabins on a high
Northampton co. forty miles from me. 'biufl upon the (Jahaba, as isc supposed, for in factr

Ve.>terd..y I s.iv a gentleman, capt. John Joyne* of
|

we did not know -a-hsre we were. This was our si~

. \.ho was well acquainted with Mr. I>UM- tuation on the 10th. We had fasted 24 hours: we
1 family, and to day a gentleman from North-

j

were 120 instead of 60 miles from ;my supph, and,

ampton c )imty, capt. Henry Scarborol came to my
j

We had n account of capt. D.iikins or his command,
house and lias given me ample information; he was'^ council of war was convened, and it was deter-'

or to .Mr. Dunton, was acquainted with him
'"^ '" """ *" * K: ~" "

.i two children. The information ther--fore

^Ik-men, the government may con-
'

u'dc in. The
ly. Th'.':n:ib

hildren have stated their case correct*
li\. I in Northampton count

.tive of that county, was u respectable
fortune, usually kept a small bay

> and a small grocery store. Having lost his
^

nig only these two children, he declined

keeping house and was tuking the * Uildrcn to school
.5 captured. He left Northampton the

lust summer, went to liichmond, obtained a load of

o>ul, was blockaded in James' river, Hampton or
.\uTolk, Mid in it tempting to cross the bay was cap-

. \\.ts \.-ry small, navigated only by
\1 Dunton and one man, xnd entirely a bay boat.

Thomas DUII*,I, w:.-,nota mariner accustomed to go
Occasionally he went into the bay, :is most of

cur citiz'-ns m Accom.-ick and N. Hampton are accus-
. to do. The mother of the children was a

. of Mrs. Burroughs, a respectable widow
near Arlington (Mr. Custis's plantation

, i and has been in great
grief for the f,it< or" i,f r grand children and their fu-

\v be informed of their sale-

Dcath of Lieut. Wilcox.
''.-urn friend of (he lute lieutenant

'

/>ifi
life during tl,,

mined to return to this post as soon as possible, de-
pending on horse flesh tor subsitence. We were ve-

r> apprehensive for the safety of captain Dinkins ..

and how to communicate with him was difficult to
advise : col. Russell, fully aware of the determined
resolution and patriotism of lieut. Wilcox, proposed
to him to take a small canoe and three picked men,
and descend the Alabama, with orders to captain
Dinkins to return to fort (Jlaiborne, it being obvious
that he could not ascerj the river in season. At
this time we were ignorant of the course, current or

distance, from where we were to the mouth of the
Cahaba; but judged it to be only 15 miles. Accord-
ingly lieut. Wilcox started in his canoe with three
at 11 o'clock in the night of the 10th. After row-

ing about ten miles the canoe upset, and all the am-
munition got wet, except a few cartridges which
some of the men had in their pockets ; and one mus-
ket was lost. Not deterred by this accident, he
lighted the canoe, and proceeded down the river,

every moment expecting to meet capt. Dinkins anil

reach the Alabama, After rowing all night and the

day following without intermission, at four o'clock,
i-.fti. they came in sight of an indian town on the

right bank oi' ihe Cahaba. In an instant the whole
town was in motion : the number of the Indians they
estimated to be 150. Half an hour after passing the
town they found themselves at the mouth of the ri-

ver, making the. distance run 120 instead of 15 miles,
us we supposed. The savages pursued them ; but
such w.ts the swiftness of their motion in the canoe,

' war, to gewalJorph Wilco*, li* father of
H'-^

<'iily two could h,-ad them.

,,
!t dal ,d

J
i missed them. After r

laibornc, on the Alabama, Janunr
.e course oi' last month struggling
'

,le savages made frequent incursions doui

rowing nine miles down the

Fort Claibornc, on the Alabama, Janurr 10, IBM.
j

Alabama l!ev met three canoes, it being then dark,

gUn4 parties of, they hailed without effect. They continued rowing
all tiial night and the next day until twelve o'clock,
when they halted on the east side of the river for
half an hour. Here he made four equal parts of the

scanty allowance he had for himself and distributed

among
1

his little crew. Again he started and continued
without interruption until four o'clock P. M. the 12'h,

lie forks ot t!s- Tombigbee and Alab-Jin::. Lieut.
.tiled with twenty men to oppose

Uicir progress and defend fort White. Two days af-

takinr^ command there he went in search of
1 hc foe; he Jell in with 15 or 20, whom he put to

flight
It being positively asserted to lieut. col. Russel,

when they met two indian canoes, having six savages
in one and four in the other. This was fearful odds

oramanding, tin* a body of 4 or 500 savages v/ere indeed. As soon as tbx savages discovered them, they
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.iv-2 the war whoop and pat on shore on different

sides. The lieuu and his men landed twelve or fifteen

rods above them on the west side; intending to wait

and pass them under cover of the night. At du>k

the savages came up to where the lieutenant and

hi>, p iriy lay, when tlu-y made a furious attack.

The little b*'nd defended themselves with the ut-

most bravery until they beat off the savages with

, of two of them killed but they carried

in the lieutenant's cano*v He resolved to

and

take the cane b.-..ke until moon light; they i;

this dismal swamp until twelve o'clock A. M. \\hen

Ives < the river hank two mile*

above t they fought the Indians.

There . " order to

ith the intention to continue an
-

-
t home. In cros^ng the river

. t, and their remaining ammuni
.'. wet. They started on the morning of the

IJth to mak . 'ut again conclude \ to make

lea r.itt and tloal down the river. This being
-etired into the cane until night. At o

o'clock P. M. one of the men came down to the

:*nd discovered a canoe rowing down the

In this critical situation

tin resolved to m:ke the (ieorgia ro <d. Ac-

cordingly they travelled tlut night until the morn-

ing of the 14th, and th*-n readied the high lands

the river bottoms. At this time thfy
:\ 3 d.i\ * with scarcely any sustenance. The

>ving cloudy and having no compass, they
:ied their object and returned to the

,iich Uiey reached at three o'clock on the

preparing to embark on the

. canoe hove in sight, rowing up trie river witli

These landed and surrounded the

lieut. ins corporal and one man of his own regi-

ment. One man of the militia hnving abandoned him

the appearance oth savages upon the 12th.

:.red an.l woumied corporal Simpson
in i; t. one of the two muskets nor the rifle

the liout. carried with him would fire, in c

, ce of their ammunition having been wrt: how-

.ig themselves until

tii 1*0' th- body, and

i mortally wounded, pursued
eked him down

1 into the river.

:it, for at this
juncture

he crept un|>er-
'

c tlie fati utenant and his

corp

[Lieut. Joseph M. Wilctrc, was the son of g*

oseph Wilcox, a respectable revolutionary officer,

Drmerly of Connecticut, now a citizen of Marietta,
Ohio. At the age of 17 years, lieut. W. was ap-
xiinted a r ..let in the military academy at West

mt. At ^1 he was appointed a lieut. in the 3d

reg. of the United ..ntry. At t!ie age of

-, on the 13th Jan. 1814, he died universally
aniented by the whole corps to which he was
attached. \o person under the same rircumstaiuc->

as thusr which preceded his unt "id uru

Itralh, could have exhibited inure skill, judg-
ment, activity, or determined courage. SueU blood

was spilt atThermop\lu:.]

Battle of Chippewn.
Extract of a tetter frrtm gen. Hrtwn, of t}.

July, to (he fccrftuty (if

"The enclosed reports were mnde by order. I de-

sired that the distinguished gallantry of the corps,
an.l the individuals engaged in the battle of the 5th,

,o'.t

go-: < a

lit tli-ir dntributi'.):.'

f my dea:

should be wellunderstood by you and the nation. I

ave ascertained that tin- enemy had more regular
roopi engaged in this nation than we had, and that

s exceeds 500 mc-n.

e^l myself under great obligations to capt. Ker. -

nedy, of the n ivy, for his prompt attention to my
communications. lie has afforded, and is disposed
to afford me, all the assistance that is in his po
to render."

Qnefnston, T7. C. July 15, 1814.

Sin By the general order of the 13th inst. a me-
thodical and detailed report is called for, designating
the names of such persons, whether commissioned
officers or others, who in the action of the 5th, con-

ributed in a particular manner to the successful re-

tilt of thatchiy.
I am not asked for an account of the disposition*

made of the troops under my command, during the

action ; I will, therefore, Confine myself str'.i

the g'-neral order.

-re action hns been ft

oi-y gained. The general order of the 6th inst. at-

that victor) to the 1st brigade of it

and capt. Towson's company of artillery urn

command. It was believed at the time, and ha*

sinee been clearly ascertained, that of the forces en-

My simerior in ir

c ,rcum>ta:

bren obtained, without a very general
of all ranks and grades in tin- event.

I hive the vit ,%f.ict ion of bcmg :*>'. ir^d I-

con. ;lir-r, (which i-

nan and ot

the

Hir tragic eli

>1 an ability to meet ~

Tlir truth of th. >n was most n '

(VMS .n ('.

lination.

, but f'.-w n

made

'.i* gal- 1 no
V

-ere put (M

brotiglit tn thin
;

and "

in gallarr:
'

>r>ort.
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bym ' wdbymy- troops, under circumstances which pro
shattered and ear- ti -m being heard.

i Tiiis conduct has been handsomely acknowledged
perfec

1

..id, ami by the officers of the line, who have joined in re-

ntier -'!'ks until iju'jsting that it might be particularly imtict -d.

The ei:. >us a di>play : My brigade m jor, lieut. Smith, rendered me eve
ince which his accidental situation 01.

nposing the permitted ; he is entitled to my th

the <>lh and a de- llrring the action, major \\'ood, of the enr
der command of m -for and capt. Harris of the dragoons, whose troop could

i , or the lllh regt. n ->t art, came, vm, and very handsomely tendered

'^ place, in ore! i vices. The latter had his horse shot under

;>:><-!l, who being early wound- 1 him.
*'

Major .lesMi-.p
' It is proper that I should take this opportunity to

nt, or the remaining bai- mention the case of capt. Crooker, of the 'Jth regt
Itent officers,

jot'
infantry, in the affair of the -1th of July, on the

: 1 be difficult to say which was the most me-
' same ground on which the action of the 5th was

'.h
; fought.

left, to turn;
1 have already had the honor to mention this case

-ted in a wood, maj/ verbally to the commanding general.
.1 observation than It is due to the gallant individual more partictdar-

but 1 had every evidence of ly concerned, that his conduct should be formally
the ah! ms he made of his corps, as well noticed.

v the effect he produced My brigade constituted the advance of the army.
1 of tiie e. , immediately op- (In descending on the left bank of the Niagara, from

to him ; and which contributed ve/y much to fort Erie, we met an advanced corps of the enemy at

the general success of the day. Major JettUp hud 'Black creek, strongly posted behind that stream.
bis h ...dcr him.

; Capt. Towson, who was with the advance, obliged
Satiations, with an enlarged inter-; the enemy to fall back, who, on retreating, took up

, them, received the enemy in open plain [the bridge over the creek. Captain Crooker, who
under major Leaver.worth, parallel to the Hanked out to the left of our march, who crossed

attack that under major M'Ned, with its left wing this stream some distance above the bridge, and
foru ard to take the enemy in front, and flank i was pursuing the enemy, just as the head of the bri-

;>>. Towson, who commenced
'

gade column arrived at the bridge, which could not
the fire before the troops were in the order of battle,

j

be passed until the pioneers had replaced the boards

immediately afterwards advanced to the front of the which the enemy had hastily removed.
extreme right with 3 pieces of artillery, and took} Whilst this operation was going on, capt. Crooker,
post c:. M.tjors Leavenworth and .M'Neil

. immediately within my view, was suddenly enveloped
to receive the charge by a troop of the 19th light dragoons, composing a

;he.-e rorps, (including
1 the artillery,) part of the enemy's rear guard. He fought his way

. prodigious eft'ect in the eiiemx's ranks.! to a house, then near to him, turned upon the dra
M'Ned was the most !leotive., from

the oblique position which his corps judiciously oc-

'.. The enemy's batteries were also admirably
served ;

to the hre of which all the corps were ex-

posed that of major Lcavenworth more particular-

ly. This cannonade, however, did not prevent the

latter from preserving his corps in the most excel-

lent ord.-r, at all times prepared, to advance or to

ivc.', th'.' d.

Captain Towson fimlly silenced the enemy's most

goon and put them to flight. Capts. Hull and Ilar-

lieut. Randolph, with a small party, were
at the same time marching to the support of captain
Crooker, and arrived just as the enemy took to flight.
I have witnessed nothing more gallant in partizan
war, than was the conduct of capt. Crooker and his

company.
I am, sir, respectfully, your most obedient servant,

VV! SCOTT, gen. 1st brigade.
C. A". Gardner, adjutant-genrral.

Queenstim Heights, July 16th, 1814.
Sin In pursuance of your instructions to me, to

effective battery, by blowing
1

up an ammunition wag-
gon, which produced greatconfusion. Turning next

a heavy discharge of caimister on the enemy's in fan -i move round fort George, interrupt the enemy's
in contact with our line, advancing communications with the country, and reconnoitre

to the charge
tin 'iid not Inmj sustain this his works, I marched yesterday morning at reveille,

.accumulation of lire he broke, and fled to his strong j accompanied by that excellent officer, major Wood,
id Ciiippexva. A 11 the corps pursued with of the engineers, with the whole of my brigade, and

n them in tin- o:-der of tlioir rank, (1

.--) major.-. jVssup, l,i.:a-

Veiuvortlj, and M'Neil, and capt. Toulon, <,

humble Opinion, every thing which conspicu-
ous skill and gallantry can wi-,h from a grateful

I cannot close til 'if Meritorious conduct,
v. .thotit mentioning th- fi-eat Cervices rendered me

i- tu'o gallant young soldiers, lieuts. Worth
and Watts, my aids.

There was no danger they did not cheerfully en-

counter, in communicating iny orders: and by their

two pieces of artillery under captain Ritchie, of the

regular army, by the way of St. David's and the
Cross roads to lake Ontario, where we had an op-
portunity to examine the northern face of forts Royal
and Niagara, about two miles distant. From the lake

I returned to the Cross roads, moved in upon fort

George, drove the enemy's pirkets, and formed the

brigade upon the plains, in full view, and within a
mile of the fort. Lieutenant-colonel Wilcocks with
his command, captains Hull, Harding and Freeman,
with their companies of New-York volunteers, and

captain Flemming, with part of our indian warriors,

advanced under cover of a tuft of woods, within

and intrepidity, won the admiration, as the\ I musket shot of the fort, and afforded major Wood
had before the esteem, of the v/hole brigade. They
both rendered essential service at critical moments,

sting the commandants of corps informing

a fair opportunity to examine the works.
Ai'ier remaining an hour and a half, and having

accomplisRcd the object ot'th? expedition, I returned'
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en the full

Ot tlK

,gudier is s-tistwd th .

-
general P. B. !

Com'

D. F::

'I/, .lid ti-

CF/N : ;I..KUS

n, July 13, 1814.

It is commanding ..

a hot' thai bra\v. and ^

'c. IK- was killed last

of his coun-

. "etled lint the afLir, though
bo compensate

.vill be buried with the honors due
!;. Tire fune-

1 be conduct ed by brigadier gener.-.l Porter,

.posite side of the

will fire the necessary salute.

jf the major-general.'

C. K. (iAlinXER, Jdj. Gen.

BR!GV>K. o}> I

13, 1814.

.

', -i id and
i .jiiMV Sv

\ \ e -vices t<

i NT OF THE r.Ai
ILK OF

rreconnoitre the

;.im r-enrral's OfTuv. H. q. Montreal, 13th July, 1814.

. ;u>r ill

unmond the oftkul report of
ii took pl.tCv-

on the

fifth ins \va.

ncy derives a proud consolation in the

ilintiy and ex niplary disc'plir
:)l:r. ed b\ ihe troops in the Uiu qu Maj.

its lieut. col. P'-a.'son H: command
diluent of lit;ht troops lleut. col. Gordon

, \al lieut. col ihe m.irquis of Twceddule.

,;t. mMJ.Evi'is, 8d or king's n-gt.; inajoi
1

, I'.Hii light dragoons, and capt. M.-.rkonachic,

.oval artillery, to havealVorded the most able support
aloiis and judicious rommand of their res-

rorps; and that the /eal and intelligence

vincedbyhis aid-de-camp, capt. Holland, captain
I bolt, deputy assistant quarier master general
lent. Fox, royals, acting brigade majur and staft'

i.ijutant Ureig, meriU'd his approbation; and that

i, conduct of lieut. col. Dick>ou Lincoln was most

lary.
His excellency biments the loss of so many valua-

)le officers and men, but this sentiment is greatly

igrravated by the disappointment and mortification

ic has experienced in learning that Fort Krie, en-

rusted to the charge of major Buck, 8lh or king's

regiment, was surrendered on the evening of the

3d isist. by capitulation, without having made au

adequate defence.

Ralurn of the killed, wounded and missing.

Royal artiUery 1 rank and file killed 4 rank and
file wounded.

Royal artillery drivers 1 Mibaltei n wounded.
ls> nv royal Scots 1 c.ajt;.in, 4 serjeants, 48 rank

:uidiiie killed 1 li.-ld ollieer, 2 captains,
~

suhal-

Fort George, accompanied b)

'.iinteer-i, and having by the most

nta succeeded in cap'airing.
of a gun, an outpost, a piquet
r.:en, from whom he expected

:. rmation, he wa :-ssassinated

begging for and
:i through the brt .

ioni'd by the discharge of the gun
immediately brought towards the ground a pat roling

my, about 50 or 6') strong, when
- d his men, advanced at their

in'! commenced a succe.ssikil

. \vh<>! iif ieli, exhausted by his wounds.

', of whom notice

v\'ill b'. i",- the example of

which had been set them,
M"my into

'

;

i ui lialf a mile dis-

u ing their wounded and
\ ith them.

!'f-n. l
>
oi-ter to <

'ialethc
1 in the fall of this

lie ;i id of ;

oport rf tii 'iHits of J

trv: ;. it country called on to lament
The lys.s of firnr.T [i:\triol or a braver man.
He v. at 6 (/clock this afternoon

with militarv honors. Tiie brigade will parade at 5

P.M.
By order of brig. gen. P. P. Porter,

JACOB DOX, & D.

teins, 4 serjeauts, 121 r.mk and file wounded 30
ra:ik MI;! I'l;- missitig.

ul!i or king's regiment 3 rank and file killed 1

.subaltern, 1 sergeant and '22 rank and file wounded.
100th regt. ?. subalterns, 3 sergennts 64 rank

and file killed 1 field oilicer, 2 captains, 6 subal-

terns, 11 sergeants^ 114 rank and file wounded 1

subaltern missing.
Militia 2 capts. I subaltern, 9 rank and file killed

1 field officer, 3 subalterns, 1 sergeant, 11 rank

nd file wounded 1 sergeant, 14 rank and file mising.

Royal MX. light dragoons 1 sergeant, 5 rank

iile wounded.
OKKH KTS KILLKTK

il Scot;- capt. Haily.
100th reg*. lieut. Gibbons, an3 emign Rea.

M;lilj;i captains Jiov/L- and '1'urney, and lieut.

M'Donneli
i.r.n.

General staff capt. Holland, ai.l-de-camp to maj.

general Ri-ll severeh ,
not (langrrotisly.

II yal artillery drivers lieut. .lack, slightly.

Ist or royal Scots lieut. col. (Gordon, slightly.

Capts. Bird and Wilson .<everrly, ynd prisoners;
and lieut. AV. C .iviphell, severely, lieuts. Fox, .lack-

son and Memlrick, s verely and not dangerously;
lieut. M'l)-)!::dd, slightly; lieut. A. Campbell and
< 'on;. ell, s

Mtli, or king's 'ivg', . lieul. Boyde.
lOOlh re^-t, lie ut.ccl. the marqui? of Tweeddale,

severely noi dangerously; captain Sherrard, do do ;

wptain Sleigh, severely;" lieuts. Williams, Lyon ar.d

Valentine; lieut. Fortune, wounded and missing,

supposed prisoner; ensigns Clarke and Johnson and

ad]. Hings'on.
Mill tht. Lieut, col. Dickson, slightly; lieut. Cle-
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!v; lieut. H >Wa:i, slit1

;

I

(Signed) EWV.VRn H\N\ 5, -their right
'

ieriil .V. .

e received si% account v\.\ plan o

attack of the battle ;t of our

and oblirri
(

^d a

an j to the em;- >
: ^ rnovnu-nt o*' *Jie (

.

sni'pr ,;

l ic? unt'.l h<
'

.'-' timo;

to tUe fir-.'

'

on the I present *t, under..

i.h^r which the f
\\lii -h ^ii'iseq'it'Otlv occurred. formed his line. v orders w ( .

me volley :it :i distance, and imn
!'! <-uch v.-.t.f th' w.i nit!) ot'o ;r niu^lceiry t!.

".01 dd not star.,1 i'

.ntly occurred
\oirni.

K'iem\
'

nnd butteric*;.

^ s :

Cfk. ^w7i^'v^<^v^ IJ

^

crr^^. .^ . <^ u7 ^ '

%<7

I

,i i

.^3

'

sentor-1 -Tal rk

througli th.-

With the ?J n hi ;

front wlv:Mv t'i> m'-ii hnd to v/:i ! up to

dvi

confirm-

under the en-in\" i been com-
: )r(ken by

general Srott's brij^xdr, :i- I ihein

which they
broke down on their ic

Too mucii tt anil

Ms brigade. Col. '

ly part of the action. < : and \\}^ \ok;n-

teers and Indians behaved with great '.

intrepidity.

i ! n pr'-ntlenian in this city, givir.
<< particul.c 'o tlu- hu-

fJh'.pp ."
. that a HritMi c .pt:'

-Ii^hdy irom

uncnev

'

f nv. Ihr

ilur

A

I

i

i th

'

'thecncir, :;plryto

"^Legitimate Priiu

t/ f/if ,'iiiiicem:
n''

had the ho-

nor to :

1

; l> IM \ .

I

s' If t', :
- by my

l

daughter, sfud to tt)

1

'uppnwti. /



PER SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.5, iSIi

to \vhich I am indebted f. r tlie \

T, to rcn,

.

ous ir,< . .

my enemies : A that

\vith the advice of h^

-rs, to the : nt of m\ rank

.j'.lltlal. S

ID the

'. the Coll:
'

-

o Qi/frn.
'M ,MM I have rer ;

Lit, i- wh'.ch \ <<:/

lus done me the honor < - to'mr,

prohibiting my appearance at the public i,raw:ng
which will belaid by your majesty in the

g monih, with m ,i irgret.
"I Will not presume u> di:-.ri. ur majesty

topics which must be as painful to your m.j\stv :v>

il well acquainted with the

tioiuite regard with which the Icing was so kin
;

i to the period of his m;j.'sty's mdispo-
i), which no one of his m...

i lament as im.M-lt, ;,nd li.at his in.-jes-

read this letter, ilui . ;!\ici msly pleased to bcstuu upon me'ilie
..L unequivocal and gratify iuu pr.iof of his ut-

Lachment and approbation, by bic-public reception of
.

'.ir ro\ -

I

.

ve I run not abso-
. in oidr-r to relieve the

me ut bis court, at a seas >n of severe and unmerited

affliction, when his protection was most necessary
tome. There t u..ve since uninterruptedly paid my

loynurm i
I im now without appeal

or protector. Dut I cannot s tar forget my duty to

and t.'.. i ; "'g and myself, as to .surrender my right to ap-

pf.n-.uany public drawing loom to be: held by youi-

"That 1 may not, howcv< r, add to the difficulty
.infill situation in *nd uneasiness of your majesty's situation, I yield

ur i-oy.d i. I instance, to the will of his royal high-

gent, ai.nou;:ced to me i \

my o\v;i n ' '' l 'l not present myself at tile dr.

rooni of the next month.
"i; would, b^ presumptuous in me to attempt to

my pi ice, to
'

f>f the
; -t'ectiun

flflll v.-ifl-,

. JM-:, r."

c
'

SOn the

rooms in th

. MCP at

fr the i-etmotttt of

.__ enquire oi your majesty the reasons of his royal
-. the prince regent f< r this harsh proceeding,

u. 1 :f.i
'

which his royal highness can alone be the judge.
in unconscious of olience; and in that reflection, I

. -1st endeavor to find consolation for all the mortU
r: n, I . .;perience; even for this, the last, the

nost unexpected and the most severe; tlie prohibi-
tion giv;.:ii

io me alone, not to appear before ^roui;
ics'\ , to oifer any congratulations upon the happy

;
, terminauon of those ciamities with which Km-opi*

tiii> empire.
lias ''ccn so '

()n
ls

afflicled, in the presence of the il-

i- treat- Uislrious personages who will, in all ))rt;bability, be

;iiU; andol *cnbled At your majesty's court, wiih whom 1 am
. prevented !.\ so closely connected by birth and marria

"1 beseccii your majesty to do me an act ofjustice,
to which, in the present circumstances, your majesty
is the only person competent, i>y acquainting those
illustrious strangers with the motives of personal
consideration towards your m.Mesty which alone in-

duces me to abstain from th^ exercise of my right
to

.i[,o,':ii- before your m.-jesty. and t!iat I do now, as
1 h.nv done at all times, defy the malice of my ene-
mie-, to fix upon me the shadow of any one imput.v
tion whicti could render me unworthy of their society
or repaid.

"You: >. il!,T am sure, nr>t be displeased
that 1 should relieve myself ironi a suspicion of dis-

lespect towards your majesty, by making public the
cause of my absence from court, at a :,c-n the
duties of my station would otherwise particularly
demand my attendance.

"I hav-.- ;lic ho:> T to be, your majestj 's most obe-
dient daughttr-in law and servant,

"CAROLINE, T."

Connaitght house, ^fat/24-, 1814.

'

luinful n.:-

f ^^'al(s the
of her mai-.-.u's

jc-ccivii.ij her rov.d
'

ii^r drawing rooms.

"CHARLOTTE, U."

Postage.
I have paid at least $100 for letters like the follow-

in;' . which is published in ertcnso (the name of the

writer, J'<c. only omitted) as a momenta for gentlemerv
asking

1

favors. In general, the numbers of the J?e-
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Jiat sre missing or (Uma^l in the rrui!, or,

after receipt, ac.:inent!

.1 ; but it is not ritfh

my \'. il :

' e mere

.

lor, c.-

(as in :' service,

if he thou"
i rtR TO n.s/

//. .V

,
i

) .

.

1

vol. .

for Factor!

.'.-itcr will

.f if.

.

.

fe to then--
'id t!i(?

i? cor,-

'

ty tuuse it as \o-.i m;.y tliin.

Afel '

:t'J 29th lc

iitl>-ntnfi
;

\ i

i observe >o-,ir pa
ticular lUcntioii : f t!e U
a

enCC," :<:vl [>r >'

i;aiuiii^

ground i i I ivork

^riculture is

I lliut

ft of .''priculture,

andof course one of t!ie na^D pillars of our

I hti
'

% a large fire

built at the 1 doli-n-s, on

nvu-liinri'

b

.

I

,

-

by requiring t!

suck
coninitmicaii

, lf ar.j
'" P'' 11 ^ 1

'

meet for the welfare of

\ tlie seal of
'

St..' -ii.

JAMES MAD1
-

.

J\v

Frc

'

Tli'c

.

'

'

:>s UlC
|

HI-

I

be air

'

-

.

.nrt nt
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commanding off conclusive in fe.irftd that ibis net of the eneivv m-tv be nv.u1c out.

1, 1.S14.

-.i and
-

)eciivc

,ly did, in fact, if not in form) then l<>:\:

be considered by the liriti^h as only taking
hshin^ a post on their owi\

enemy -consideration should
i us, particularly when we recollect that

Mir Carried on a war for conquest no ! no
. v ill without delay

;

n.-jtiier in Ireland or India, or an> * ;

Thomas Hardy's proclamation, invith,.

an inraaioii of M.is.s.ichusrt' .
. .slu-w that

n-ally beloi a( ]jritnin t (tilti

..I' ami
fromier" this

\\ ;

under

i.'chcll'
'

nerican pr

.;ns to take the oat! t of allegiance, was [>ost.-

ed up, some person attached to theatni\, v,

ritedly posted up a counterpuper, cautioning tlie peo-
; ,:ist securing alliance to king George. The

followin is .1 co of the aper :

"Wiieieas, since the conquest of this island by
his Britannic maest'.-, forces under the- command of

ult7 return hire our sine rtions sir
'

rh(MnaS !I:u '

(ly, wid lieut. col. Andrew

unfortunate
ire confident that

rt of .Mr. Mitchell was oir>

"

' of all the officers confined at the
! l.ild.

<,..<) n. iT.i.i.ows,
Tiin.-vri.ol.TM \N,

.i'h STKOliT,
JOliX M CLOUD,
V.M. SLt

minor particulars of
.)/ by the British, communi-

rs pirmied there, ;.nd arrived at

ie force tliut c line against the place coii-

.iis, out- of 60, three

p >rts, lu.ving on board
- They r.ppear to have expected

1 would hardly bclievi.

arned bu' 59 men, 11
I C.JIK! (i.r, after the cap-

ed and <ieprive.d of their

re 2 brass 6 poundvrs
L-pu'y coller/or, a fei-

^r,
had token Ute oath of allegiance

L i:i 'lie o/lice. Tiio t-iK-my yi.so

111 custom-house 'bonds
* Ttn\ town pre-

...
-d b\.. ,

.1 llns ciiainctci- a;.;

In- chief part of the inhabitants
-

...
was struck ".,onic of them

men of influence, observed
rid of the tax-gatherers now the

,t." 15.it iliey found to
,1 were treated alike. Tin-

e in tlie K-gihlature of
./. I). It'ttton, one of those

It French influence, &;. fii

i is "one of his majesty's ]utic.es of the

<:d in-

1 with soldiers, and tiieir la-

-re confiscated and th
of tlie private property of t| le pco|>le seized
propriatcd tr> the use of tlie com,,'.-

Uouaea \\>-re occupied sans ccranome, and main'

ton, il appears, by a proclamation published by vir-

tue of their authority, that the citizens of this place
ose either an eternal allegiance to his niaje-s

ty George the 3d, (from whose yoke our fathers

fired us) or an abanilonment of their properly ou
tiiia island; it becomes their duty serionslv t< con-

s.dirr whether they will renounce for t \er the rights
and privileges of American citizens, or accept the

terms of the oath of allegrmce for themselves, their

heirs and successors, or Lk" good men, and true to

their country and honor, refuse such oath of abject

submission, and appeal at once to the virtue and ge-

nerosity of the American people for reparation. If

t!ie o.ith be taken, you cannot dare to stand by the

side of your bleeding country in the hour of her dis-

tress ; but you and your children forever must be

considered the subjects of Britain. Never let it be

utid by your children, Our fathers baschj sold ivhat

their fathers brtfoeta If jou do not take the

o:ih, you are still freemen and honorable Americana
andean meet your fellow citi/'-ns with a pure heart .

If you do take the oath, you will be considered d,.-

graded in their eyt-s forever.

"A duy, an hour,' of virtuous liberty,
"li worth a whole etemiiy <>t bondage."

"A TRUE AMERICAN."

About 9 o'clock in the morning, after many had
ro;.d the HJOVC paper, it was taken down by the Hri-

ir-o officers, who were highly ex operated at tlie at-

tempt to prevent the Americans from perjuring
themselves.

COM.MODOKK DKCATUH, on receiving the news of

general Brown's late victory, fired a salute from the

President. According to the notions of the Huston

sen:ti- t he must be a very "immoral and irreligious"

man.
ONTARIO. Our fleet, under the gallant Chauncey,

is on the lake. It sailed from Suckelf.* Harbor on

Monday the firs I inst. Tlie commodore was not res-

tored to health, but

enemy was also on i

if we have been fortunate enough to bring him to

action, the "'id'-" of the campaign will be materially

rh.tngi-d. Many have been impatient at the delay
of tli- fleet; tliat delay, appears, to have discon-

certed l}rr>iun\ plans; which, had they been accom-

n a convalescent state. The
" lake the day before he sailed

-biises committed, the report of the English priii- plishcd, would have been the most splendid coup de
die contrary notwithstanding ; and the vile

population of J-Mstport appears to sillier wlmt they
richly deserve, unpitied. The Huston Palladium,

main that any nation could have boasted of not an

KniflisJnnan would have been left on this sioe of York

but, no doubt, the zeal of Channcey to co-operate
with him was restrained by imperious circ urn stances,

er account says that the bonds were saved, INDIAN MI;HKKS. A Mrs. Regan and her two
is John Rodger*, from JTeimebecb, seized c!ildren, with four other children (her nephews or

stom-house ofhcer by the collar ,s he was re -
1 nieces) were murdered by the JSritish allies on Woo4

vine the other papers, and detained him until the ! river, Illinois Tcr. on Sunday evening the )0th ult
bruisl) officers Came tin. -.1 . . __'' *.. i>Lbl) officers came up. and mangled with peculiar cruelty. Mrs. Li. wa
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far advanced in pregnancy. Fifty rangers went in

pursuit of the monsters.
TRADK. SevenU \v l;;y fine British

cloths, latelv arr i :uty on

A .V, ..- V
was secured at ,

\ t.

paper I. u-nt for the

sale ot
,

;tt thai

place.
The /. s announced

>

i on in the f uno'is

Ullltt'r.

rival '

>hip, 'he
'

with 1.

boarded by the !
, fnun tit.- Chesapeake,

With a

-s it relates to the Loire, having been received
here from an official sc

, we shall pass over without
notice i

-

-;\ hints of
A prints i

74, and go i'
.y falsehood

ty,
f *

as our
;

i the idedt king of England,

Itral 7iV/m6' cun" cont.tir.s a long dii-

logue bc'\v. r< ( i di^ti".

number ot* st*l

r AX Pi A . From the

lately trrived at 1 -in Bermuda, where lie

1

then in th* fu-nxcni, .-.ded with a

:TI this state-

ment ' j pru-
Ifnce, r || rni^-lit im-

'-r of his country; and, son
: -ill i-ialcct and pi.it!

of the toar, tl>
' '

,.)r. Jiat

is all tint rel

h" dialogueh

to the i

m-l "/>*-" '
i of your

count of !
-

- "jua*. of the force that

jnsiderable sensation vjscxc:U
on account that a Kn'jsli 74 gun,

'

ahip had avoided h ;m Captain Lloyii of the PI i

tugenet ver

ment, saying, it !e ships u

a. meeting with c

inanded a court of enquiry to invest; .nn to be *;but 1

ers was too quick h<:<

;. U'.MORS. Captain Goreham, nrrivcd at

New-York in the Spanish ship

navigating which he was put on board by cnplaiii
Kerrof the Acusta, see page 415,") reports t!

tain K' .1 his belief that tli ;-e \\ouU ho a

between the I".

Britain.

duct. He statwd that his crew had been in a state

of mutiny f , to his seeing com.

-Kip was in such a state of confu-

eomnodorc had oooie up \vi;h him
) vd with very litile. re-i.sianc -;

part of his crew being then confined in

:ndcr the necessity of leaving thr

tli- nt.-xt d.t\ after he saw OOIUMM.

number of i now in irons,! The like opinion, or belief, is ascribed to British

and i i> 1'iought that sevt-ral of th-.-in will
; Tirers f>n t]

muda that the c-ptain
would iiclion.ir.ihly acquit

1

lie K
i.i>

u, lie info-ins

h li'-r

1 Crntinel, of the 6'h instant, alluding,
we pre
Tho rop^rt of Thtirs-'. .

i trorn H-.i

th contrary, th >uj;h tlic

i'-.it witli t
; , Hook. H : i'-.i'in of t!

would prow out of ''

,
and be co:

.pinion, HI

tint the cnmmo.!
'

"'c have an-

for the
'

'

.

.1* going to

I

* be a fact by ere-jd,

*

'

supply this
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ire. The letlcr is d:/
' Md United States' forces; artiUen*, infntrv, aea-i

'

-,
that his

I
-!) the

s
forr.'.erl; ,

.

the L'-

1 '

.:vh. I

! '.' nul on

ult thercfrojn."

i

\

the result of the

-hould he a

j r.itilu .iti,)ii

ctiou; ai\ci ..11 that

"itrarv, the pr. s-

;
I inn sh

g an insir
' hi* time, speedy addi-

'

>tiJ to strength. -n

-Hi nd fmure creditors of
' t'ial piyment of the iutei'-

- :>cnt of'the prmcip d of their

imblic credit on a s'illmore

Mes, or sea . iatiuned in tiie \\<\ ts at tl,e

and-- . A c:mp ,

J'lu: di--

.

.
' id pie igm 'iirces of the

v nnnner for the re-

'gements. Otluir imli-
'

author
pj , and it is high-

ly probable that t nl b ink will
<

"Fort (.r.,tiot,

. .<! li m/r-'/.v'..

t"ictot
rgani

;r;id iNl'.in'M; anil th-

1 ir to:. . t that
]

amounts to

n.en. i
i battalion of the S3iU

i;uaiitr\; v ii'-dore

, strong, is in the neighh.,:
I! out 50U'j

: ing count,.
iv..d\ at a moment's notice; ruid, Ihrough the

Ac rvrt.oiis of general If'i.iucr, v/iiu ;

>sll)le assistance from the
};<,\\ rmncr.t, this

can be directly collected at :.r.y
i' lulled

point between the two places. We rmniut \>z at-

:i!l
|

\\\ must have' s. vcraldas
!'. lui-cc likely to mttke an impression; an.i. ll

.iriutison's capital" may he threatened, or

.ruction of "Baltimore" talked of, \vc

in \ will not !>> Inti'iit at present. J>t

he militia of onr own nei^liborlux], o: 11 I

flarfbrd and Anne Arundls comities, &c. woid.l

swell the entire force to an amount heedful for any
emergency; and we have powd'-r and hall, muskets
an 1 prepared ammunition h (if prop.M-ly \\\\\

,';> I) to kdl all the Jlujlishmt'ii in, or coi,

\tncric*.

!)I:FLXCF. OF WAsnix/sroy, Sec. From tit *\ .

Intelligencer. We understand that the- hanks of this

listrict have it in contemplation to otKr to the p>-
rcrnment the hian of a sum of money, to be applied
exclusively, if accepted by the president, lo i

ice of the district and that several of these
institutions ha\e appointed committees to consider
and report on the subject. If, i;i addition to \vh it the

government h:is done and yet contemplates, such a
i of nver St. ri.iir, July 13>" says Ti,e 1 < ul !' ( ';uler be necessary to our security, the measure will

.\, l-.avin.r marched h\ - HJ <in ' ; ofself-interest as well as public spirit, on the

ry
ven a p.nh the quarter part of

'

-winds,
r wind an 1 the Niagara and

. o\e;- the, rap'.ds, and
f{ iron; the Caledonia, Porcupine
>\v passing the rapids. Tiie troops
ready ID embark in one hour. ]!'

the we sve will
'

Mackinaw in

three d force will be 550 or 600 strong.
i tliat of the en.:my is 4-j'j regulars an<l

. .. .1 .. .

'1

.'.he, dated August C,

fii is inpos-
ii's. He went first

<-ssion of tlrd post; from
at to M ickirviw, and found it evacuated

'*"& tf> >:> of it also. The Hritish and jn-
L tiie inUibitants of all the provisions,

iment has sent up a consider-

tce of Ha'timorc and IJ'tith-
-

!

!l)o-hood, is assuming
y. Witlioiit. saving any

Miy, the following
n iv interest our friends:

"

-.ore city br of one full

.:;:ry (i)esid |
.

'illt^-v,

o'lg) with fVom 7) to 9J pieces ofcmn-m, on
in-'n^', n;if. com;>tny of Inrte

one r cavalry one battalion of:

infantry, fo-m-l v/iti all the
S ynd the greater part we!! disci-

AdjacenVtO tiie city a body of 1),ml- fd!,>ws
irom the interior, 2000 strong, is encamped. Tiie

p !( of the binks, and will not, \\e trust, bf- tlnnrted

by any suggestions o' political or personal prejudice.

Xi.w YORK, Augusts. The following add
our fellow citixenswas last evening r' p-.rtcd to the
common council by tlie committee of deier.ce, and,

unanimously agreed ?o:

T!;e times are portentous. Our
country is involved in war, with One of the most

powerful nations in the world: a nation
;

all times most efficient means of an;:

now, in consequence of Lfte events in Ruivp", left

with but one object against which to direct the whole
a'.u-ntion of her enormous military and naval forces.

Thi* object it aw bi-br^^l cv::ntn;\ Povvcrfnl <K (

'
-:

and armies have s:til"d from F.uropc
1

. P
ther during the pending negocialions, this force

would ! I in hostility against us have
p.'ir.t-

li;:cd the efforts of many; and under the expectations
of a speedy peace, we have all rest* d in too much
security. We ou^ht no* to he kept back from nc-

cefcgary preparations by tl'mhts, nor lulled asleep by
;V'/.v. While we hope for a speedy and ho-

norable peace, let us ].-j-ep:u-e ourselves for the v/orst.

l/:1 us pl.ice ourselves in a situation, should it be
the policy o!' {!u c-r./my to attack us before the ii"-

goc'utions arc terminated, to meet him with the most

prompt and vigorous opposiiion.
Where the pi;ee of attack will be, it is impossi-

ble for any to divine, it therefore becomes us to be
d r.t every exposed point. The immense im-

portance of New York to this country need not be
mentioned. Its value to the enemy, if possessed by
them, would be incalculable.

Fe.Umv (>'i!i;ens The city is in danger. We are

threatened with invasion. It is the duty of all good
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to prepare for the crisis; we n any power of the enemy which
rnment in.y ]j-

.track us.

Then, be ! :.

^i in its con i

--.vhether '

expedient whrt., > have lot:;;

^ht not

li ive brought it
'

their du".

sincMhey im
. which

- i.s the

. our ci-

f -tli to

. rfr.in !':

hig-jr/ -sir city
jvfu.vj' to |

our time, our la! rtions, our pro;

, to protect our city am

As t! > of the city,
v

"iy calle'l up-m the

ner:d government for assist aii'-r. \\"e

;. 11 >w r.tizens, mad--

vern'n - fit' p-Tuiiian aid. ^'

received fuMii them p;

t in additi' 1
i \'> \vha' tii--\ may do, and

what we as a c >i
, \'c done, our fellow citi-

ate with the

m tlie imp of o-ir s.tl'cty ami

^faction the

re haen already made by citi?:-n>,

xempt from militia duty, to orpav.i/e themselves

cordially approve of all

nd to I

C corps.

selves

form companies , to the

end, t!> >, ihey

may b

ack.

;ir city,

_
.1 our country, with a

Imniljl.
'

i of our f.

.

1 l)t- loiin 1 at liis pr^t in tho It "ir of d.m^cr,
iliv .-citizen of N't \v York will

DEWITT ri.lN I

. for the construction
\s of drtriuv, near Hmoklyn, tlr

will be con tillery

;y under the command of
* voKmteered tlu

mmittee iin iV their <

r Huduble
*'c the bii.sin^.^s, t!io coinmitte.-

rt daily at the n:

lull, n the hours of eltren and twi

.vrange

Oi n i i -U'ii;:-
'

my to t, . Hrit^h frigate came up t!.'

NI i;it Vcrnon, ami threatened to

i :i>Le-, i!' provisions were
: mansion, tli

hoard the lecjuisi
1

'

; the matter,

f
;t-i:i wrote iiis man.i

f

I' priors me extreme concern to lie:

you furnished the enemy with ixTreshmen
would have. '; imnfid circuin-.'

10 hive heaiv'i that, i-i coi;- : }oi;r non-

comnlkmce with their request i'

plantation in ruin. 1 <-\

HALTKAX, .laly 23. Sime ro^n mip'
manure from under one ( f th

M.irchindton's 1 .n .-red n

number of hum us

near t'i nich cont.tin-'d :n .7

p:-.it -ction, t.

'

to t.
, thart the'troops [6UOU 1

Lawrence,] should land

to kee;. x'-'pvice, I is the only reined)
\ov ol the season. \YouM lo 1

^

: 11 will !>

;u:ral Hrown will eyrntu illv

da :ti<.-n,.f.i:,... ..r i >...;i- i > ii..

.

.

\\ <

'

one may be

il prfif-

i of such

uttacL

I

men

f aiarm.

i

.
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->ks well. If the heading of our
|

he applied for a parole but could not obtain one.

.bCments shall be "rrrnno j'."v/>'' and "dows- Mr. Dennis Cnok, surgeon of the Yankee Lass, made
et the loss of ti plication for his release, but was refused on tlie

London's," and "/or 1 'ir city plea that he was recently discharged from the Holla,
rtised in great quantities. American privateer; and told tlut "he must be a

\ relation of the 'friend to his country or he would not so >oon enter
-curredon the 1' ^\ cruizing against British righis." On this

fill a volume, -and they detained Mr. Cook. Th
:i in prrpetuam mcmiji-uim of Other non-combatants on hr;arJ the Ardent, ui,.>

. :d m.ike a schoo ftoefr of it, so could not obtain their release. Captain Cliurchill
v child should 1 hat the allowanceofprovisions for the]

i .if- won-'ers on board the Ardent wit* very >
,

,

: ni.-u

I,
and cruelty i received per week two pounds six ounces beef or

Vl
>"k, 0113 pound flour and four pounds of bread

spirit of the, (which contained maggots) three gills of cocoa wa-

;jcr day uit'u sugar sufficient to swet-teu it; and
r.tered the house of a widow after steal-

j

one gill of pease every other day. A few onions and
I eringly propov e.^bhages. a week were allowed to a mess,

to re; li by making t-wo art ,tich consisted of eight persons. The prisoners on
:.' a

i
.no in two, m.;ml the prison-ship were very often threatened

t ible in two, :md said to the ' <>f being put into the black hole on bread and water
,e now bad tw pianos, two side-boards, l?vo ta-

-

At a small village, ail tlu- men ran away but a

.;lor; they seized him, tied his hands behind

fun, ducked the unfortunate nrm

ih,and be;ii UMI! :i
:msrd him shameful'}-.

>n /

.M h: d n -ar his house a lane shaded
-the savages cut them

hacked thcMn, that the whole are de-

stroyed. He'izi'juc Engliifunenf
(la zctte says that at Chaptico

they actually opened a vault, and stripped the dead
.is this is to JZirj'ishmcrt., we see no
ve it.

Tui- transports from England to

r, wit! about 1400 troo'ps, under convoy of

,
were lastly cast away on an island in

reivte, and about 400 lost.

ttt accounts from Gotten-
. >ur last ntnjiber. The

:i the lU',ii uit. None of the

rbagoes or Cliippewaya were present; but the

whole of tlie Shawanot;se, Delawares, Miamics and

three-fourths of the \Vyandots and
. :its of ll)' UK;, Kickupoos, Olto-

')kr:s, Muncees, Mingoe.-; and Senecas,
in ti:<- wh-)!'-, :is estimated In' the agents,

f tliey did not wash and curry the decks, furl sails,
8cc. &c.

'

cot. Stone recently dismissed under tlie im-

putation of having burnt 'the village of St. Davids,
in Canada, s-iys it was done without his orders, that
he is ignorant of the person who did i,, and that he
received his dismissal without an opponuni* v to jus-
tify himself. Though the cl. may be an .^grieved
individual, we must admire the principle tor which
he at present suffer?.

MILITARY.
From the National Intelligencer. We

understand the president of the United States has
conferred brevet rank on the following gallant sol-

diers for their distinguished merit in the present
Campaign in UpperCanada.

Brigadier-general W. Scott, major-general.
Major H. Leavcnvrorth, 9th infantry, lieutenant'

colonel.

M.;jor T. S. Jessup, 25th inf. lieutenant- colonel.

..jor J. J/Wefl/, llth inf. lieutenant-colonel.Major
Captain T. Crooker, 9th inf. m;jor.
Captain JV*. T<j-ivson, artillery, major.
Captain T. Harrison, 42d inf. major.
Captain L. Austin, 46th inf. aid to major-general

Brown, major.
First lieutenant //'. /. Worth, 23d inf. aid to gen.

Scott, captain.
:ls. All accepted the tomahawk but

|

Second lieutenant G. Watts, dragoons, do. do. first

. ind joined the war /fane*. It is
j

lieutenant

'.1 be formed ittto a corps of 8(X) or 1000 Lieutenant-colonel G. E. Mitchell, of aruilery, has

received the brevet rank of colonel for his defence

.--rinrinnnti, July 30. We learn of Oswego, and
who wi-e at the late treaty; Major J). .-JfipHiiff, 1st rifle regiment, lientenant-

mied governor C;jss to colonel, for his gallant enterprise in capturing the

v/omen and old men behind;
of t!ie iiidian land* arc

whole of the enemy's force at Snndy Creek.

Rhode-Island (says the Boston Palladium^) has ar-

'hem while they continue faithful I ranged with the president to raise a state corps of
ilted States. This we think [590,men, <o be receivrd into the service of the U.

'.ince, if another instance were wanting,
. .nnii'-nl towards those

have crimsoned the

: nd suffused the j.Hins of Chicago
v.-ith 1!:^ blood of our c -spread terror aud

^st o'.:r Iv
'

defenceless iuha-

i ^ our women and children, and

yet our government has not only given th<-m the

States in lieu of the militia requisition. They are

to be enlisted for one year, not to serve out of the

state, to be officered by governor Jones, and under
the control of gen. Gushing. Bounty $20 $2 extra

monthly pay.
<Teneral "Martin, with 1,500 of the N. Y. militia,

arrived at Snckcti's Jlarbor about the 29th ult. Iv.

was probably for these that Chauncey waited. < i

hand of friendship but has guaranteed the integrity Caine.i had proceeded to the westward on the news
of their lands. of Jirowrfs late battle.

J>> i>. >i>< ,-s at Rermnda Captain Churchill, late! The drafted militia are marching into Boston from
comnrmder of tlie privateer Yankee Lass, captured the interior every day, and are a very fine, stout and

- P.ritish frigates, and sent to Jlermuda, made' healthy body of men, with all the characteristic

-:i.pe from the Ardent prison-ship on the 20th| marks of New-England militia. Some of them had

June, and has \vsrked his \vy to Savannah. He says their pocket-handkerchiefs tied over the locks of
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their muskets to keep out the damn
their boots slung be hiii-1 them, while Ul

. to save tlu-m. i: :ietoken-

c \ 1 1 ,; such a b" ': i-ii the}

come t rly drilled, and taught :

die their feet," \

under pent. ! these

our c 'hren will. I '.i, and

'.he ap-

peara
jug re:

.

\red into im-

.

. i

some of ^>' an officer arriveJ, we
learn tiu i-ilowmi; brigades were in the fieet.

85th
81 ,t

60ih
9th

37ih

J Brigade R. A. genera!
f Power.

Gen. Ross.

1
Gen

ilulion,

-Mtioned
Hid.

.

.-14.

4

.1 rum-
C irnp.my of ir.f 71^ \ .

I

i : nun, including lii--- -, win,

u->l li.->

L-rve for the d^uchmen-.

;;riier.d orders of the 21st. HIM.
1 have the honor to b?, sir, your most

servant, V, M ALLEN. 1 eut col.

com trull. 71st rei^t.
\

Adjir i'.ii-linioiid, 3Ctli July, 18J4.

ilantary tender of the
>s' coin[:iny, as a p irt of the

defence of t n, i> acc/p^-il. I'ne com-
nunder-in-chief freely acknowledges the in. i it of

this patriotic cor
! ;c's honor upon tliein.vlv.-s,

, it uj}'rd.s uii e\-

. >n.

'. at 5 or

barreU
the United ^

enemy 6 or 8 of tin

\ \l: I! Milton,
A'crm (> !).. the p

motion, progrrtM
forwar

, KS it was reported to be

..llj |.|ll til'

;; about

'

da
do.

do. 1st battalion

do.

do.

do. 1st b:dtalion

do
do.

d- 'ion

A p.ithave arrived, and taken their d-

land upwards. Ten more vessels are telegraphed
74; hut as it is, at present, the season oV

westerly winds and calms, th- .-ice shall be
a work of time.

Copies of letters from major-general Brotvn to the M-
crtturv of

Head-quart , .n, July 22, 1814.
I): An sin On !K- Jjdi tlu

: in tue rear -it lor; (.

with tie vat., h.ul - uvihemain
body c.me -1,1; but ..s the eiu-nty kepi r|.>s,-

.n f
important occuned. No force was

lefi lit ou :
; lite heigh's were abandoned to the

!icin\, an -vt- di-1 hope that the movement
> iv,- nulir- >um to i

Mr;.;vr to us, v> :ts to ! meat out of
ks. I i Jii.s !. Thj army
d io-da\

,
-til i Kuiiid a bodv of militia and a

_ ub:-N ni :md about the heights. Gen i

i tiiem will) hi.s ( , mmand and a few regular:,,
to "o;i.c up with and c:pturr

I
iitfy will

^ r. -: 5CU . I t
'

"

JACOB nno\'
lion. John .irmslt-r / of war.

'

th.it I h...
:

,,m the

..;.ira, wert .'. m tint p.,i-t, t.

with th

tlit-m. I h.i '. MIIS ;md H-"

mid not

proper to conv\ them in 1:

itiK
r but tliat he would i

did not kn

uilh a vie \v t..ot!

.

upon that painful

I

.

<

, .unrtt IT
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.?nt, depri* 'ant-^e-
-

1. Hrenton, pro. . -camp,
'.. Lear,

"

;,ic!> had been entered

had arrived at Detroit with a number of
f sixty mm, and nearly sixty

[instances as siau\". M-C, that the
nciit went to the river Thames, a<r

Hank out to the right and left of the road, and ir.'-rt

;if;ain
at a certain time and place, which thi-v did

f ^. . i t . . .

' arrival at the place appointed, they disco-

Icr : an 1 < ".vd that a number of horses had passed towards
troit: lliry pursued them and came up with them

ii

j

in the evening when the-
-mpingf. It being

, un.l "the enemy superior in num.
,1 h:-rs, they ivtiu-d and encamped utr.il morning,

'

troops. advanced, attacked th* en-iny i'n tlieir

\ the part of the camp, and took or destroyed the whole of their

for that pur-

by which the

, and the forty-sil Ar.v-

lon-commissioned omV
' of the said con-

, that convcn-

n^d, in the

".tioned

H :eption
And hia

please :
r
t, that this general order br

-(1 confirmation of the

n the JGtli April and 2d July,

-

.3d) EDWARD 1JAYNES.

Adjutant-general) . V. A.

;/>, Cham/ilain, July 2J, 1814.

Sin On the IHth inst. at 2 o'clock at

iiciit, said to consist of sixty dragoons well
mounted .u.d . q'lipt.

BATTLE OF BR1DGEWATEU.
The official account of Ittwcn's second battle

not having arrived, \vc arc induced to in-

hfi-l tiie following statements to relieve the

public anxiety as far as \vc-can to' which
we have added every thing of importance
respecting the more recent events that lias

reached !

From tl,i* Jlujfulo Cazette L.ftra, July 28.

On the 25th instant, the army under the
command of major general Brown, encamped
above Chippewa, near the battle ground of
the 5th. At 4 P. M. information was received

:.rd?, under the command of t lie that the enemy had thrown a body of troops
!es /'. S'lelti'.nnr, of tli- -Mi iv^t. across the Niagara, at the 5 mile meadows ;

LB attacked by :>

I'.igeurs, and but our commanding general was not diverted
The indians

by this movement
;
the 1st brigade underbid

BSis^pSasi: ^r?i ?^*. - ved %* w*>
!io f.rc <jf the whole J'.ritisli

;.,vl returned i
f

; on the

and halted atBridgewatcr, a mile below Chip-
pewa, in

pl-iin view of Niagara Falls. Gen.

: retrograde movemesr .

pt a well diivctr.d Hre on 0epW rods irom tnis position, on an eminence.
; ;i;;ir( The enemy's numerical force was much supe-

. up'jM which they ma-lc n cluiv.- uoon ! rior to general Scott's
;
his line was far extencl-

companying Uiem, alUtough c ,i, am | j ic showed a disposition to ilank; in
mmand and wis'i of Liie ofli-

.'
; but in 1!

.'

order to counteract tliesc views of gen. Rial],i^v..c ii\., j-n ./.! ax^vv/n nv|i / 7 i * 7. j J j

e the enemy, i

hcwas ./ OM '^ tn attachments hewas charg-
:. wh-jni we learn thai ^ ''*" C0/m; gen. Scott being at the head of

spartan ban 1, killed twenty, and
jhi.s troops in almost wv rhnrge.

ludingr one lieut. V. 15 Captain Towson with liis company of artil-

v, attached to Scott's brigade, kept up his
" our h<-!-., Who is r *! j rr ^ MI

; ,.
f/ ]L

lire with great vigor and effect. 1 he action

iijurne, after
vvas continued, arid the ground maintained by

is three wounds, and w!.i: -
in pur. gen. Scott, for more than an hour, before the

Indian, who ressrvc under gen. liipley, and the volunteers
I pave him n mi-it".' gen. Porter, were 'successfully brought

It his tomaliawk. After
j-.to action

:n dispatchintr ;

'

i i , . j-
i he ground was obstinately contested until

.
. 1 was carried f--jm'PaHt <J o'clock, in the evening, when general

thei Brown perceiving that the enemy's artillery

ir,y\ patrolinj part;, .ust destructive, decided to" storm the
met an I rr, and did not discover

battery. Col. Miller, the hero of Managua,
.stake, until Killed 7^^- v, , , ordered on tins enterprise ;

he appJoach-

; Julj ^5.~\\T
2 barn from fort

'iat an express arrived there on Thurs-

ed the e^iemy's cannon with a quick step, and
delivered his fire within a few paces of the

oit, which staves thnt a detach- 'enemy's line; who after rece-iving two or three
:' militia v/as se;:t to the river Thames to r -. ar,d a vigorous charge, retired to the
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:i of the hill, and abandoned
'

tL mortally wounded; major Stanton o: N. Y. V
Only one piece was brought oflf the field tor Adi. iVw, IV V. kiilo 1. >!-.:jor Camp,

of horses. The enem\ on the field, but escaped
and retreated ; they were followed some dis-

Oiir army was now employed in so-

curing prisoners, and brin^ i :i# otY t he \v>

'1 elation, h> ^rt. Lieut.

rrived

a wound. The yth, 1 1th and 25th, suffered

very sever.

'ist ) Sun.
Till i TLE. The follow-

i letter from a gemlemt-n of

Vcement. Ti. .ate account of

'.i \\c our troops
were * -round

e.l wi f

ujsed. '1'i.f

!' nearly if

not all the wounded, and retired froin the

1. it bcin

te battle fought near Niagara which we
\et seen.

Eitract of a Ur Dr. R 1.

'the '.'l.v/ :i this

tun-it, dated /;,////.. 'J; ih July, IbU.

ion the annals of this country n
General Ripley, by tl.e blessing- of liea\en, is

(e: a muket tbot perfbrated bis hat just by
. our forces thfl civwn of \ii* head, wit!.oui injury. The

ter,i6conoitered 26th we invested fort 4 their ahells and
!e oi-ound, returned

|

shot did little execution. ~Jd, fell ba<-k to

and burnt tho Bridgewalcr ini'lj?, and all the <iuecn>tun probably on account of

enemy's barrack Chippewa, the powerful reiim.u i-n. rr.t- ari
"

and passed the river to fort Eric where they
made a st ,

The e been

nearly
imir.l. and taken in

the rear >f hU army by captain Kett-hum, to

iiis aids, the other being

; '!), fell !

i> two mile:? ;<hove the falls. 2.3th, at noon, the

enemy sent 500 acn -

and destroyed some baggage our sick had just
left.

k

*In the afternoon the enemy advanced to-

\Vftrds Chippewa willi a powerful for*

six o'clock general Scott was ordered t

oe impo-* 'ion of vance with his brigade and attack them. He
i ji-iner. Considering the number was soon reinforced by general Ri['!<-\"s bri-

the history of modern wars will gade; they met the enemy in ^rc;
"Iii-- a parallel. Th :i<!miration I low the Falls They

vill folltiw tho-' 1^1 'imd for the t attack our
;.-il to f -. their name-

.lution; and

va'rr, will he rmembrr-
: ions as

p

:n the ,nt. coiHi:,

camp before day-light. T,. n just

illinp;

!).:ck. !

.

fouuht with I

to com

f

'

i

1

.1 VvVl: : fiisT

'

t'the
-

Ki/nv;

r general 13.

I

. \Ve

charged and u-
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cannon. Wekeptpossewion of the j
; w.-s by their own

until twelve o'clock at ni- ; . , !;{rs besides his In-

fell back t more than two mil commanded by lieut i>en. Drum-
Thi* -!Knd and niaj. ^r.n. Riall. We had mot an

-ttaoked in the Indian ru^a-M-d and our force did n^f exceed

J
ei-iit hundred men; om -\en>

i ;iiid Scott, and an aid o1

tth several field officers are trounded-
>uld not drai; them. >

;ii other olhYeis killed, among whom w: s my
t\ tlie ho, MII full captain I Ritchie )

he. was wounded in the bo-

ird the e: -t:irk them, the dy, hut io;'iiFed to quit his piece, when
:-e shot off, and the horses ran 'nan shot took most o!' his head off All the

:h the enemy's line. We lost one piece |men at his piece were killed or wounded. He
wh; ..o much advanced, vvas brother to the editor of the Richmond

Kixjuirer,
and formerly lived in Alexandria

The letter adds that the British prisoners
have expressed their.surprize at. the obstinate
valor of our troops in the late actions.

Extract of a letter from an officer to the editor of the

Kvfalo Gazette, July 31, 1814.
"I have tins moment seen your extra of July 28,

giving an ucrount of the battle at Bridgewafer, in
which captain Toxvson's company of artillery is the
only one mentioned.

"It is due to m-jor Hindman's battalion, to state
that he advanced \viJ the first brigade. \Vhen the
action commenced hcretirn

up captains BicUlle an

support. It is to be r<

;

:;it had charge of it

il of our caissons were blown
which did some injury,

rmon of ammunition. The
lines W.M.* -> i i-annon could not be

This morning general
v be 1 "it our whole force to the

battle ground, to b-iry our dead, and secure

what wounded were left. The enemy had got-
ten many who were badly wounded and left

on the ground. He marched near their army,
r were disposed to engage.

\Ve took about 200 non-commissioned offi-

nd privates prisoners, and 21 officers, in-

v'luding major-general Riall, who was wound-
ed in the shoulder. They acknowledge col.

Gordon of the 100th, and many other British

officers killed, their rank yet unknown. The
enemy must have suffered very severely. Our

I immense, but was not known when I

he army this morning.
frmn an offifer in the army

in Alexandria, dated fort Erie
C. July 28.

On the 23d I found myself so far recovered
in the army at Queenston Heights, al-

though that part of my foot which was frac-

tured will never be of much service. On the
\ve retired to Chippewa, and on the 25th

a i In If piist 4. P. M. our first brigade com-
manded by general Scott, engaged the ene-

etu- n (I to camp ami brought
>! 11 <:

; iie's companies to its

th;\t the t-nemy'j; posi-
tion did not permit our artillery to be :is destructive
as his; but any credit it may deserve should be
shartd by tin- companies mentioned.

:

C,jjtain Ritchie was killed, and captain Riddle
was twice wounded.

KXTP.ACT OF

To the fjc-lcl

ments, lieuten.int-col

ORDERS, dated
at Erie, July 28, 1814.
,f the 1st and 23d regf-

Nicholas and nv-jor Brooke,
the brigadier returns his thanks for their gallant
conduct, particularly to the hi tier, for his rlarnty
in rallying his troops' To colonel Miller, of the 21st

regiment, lie returns mi,re than his thanks: he de-
serves the Kritiiude ana approbation of the n:,tion;
never was an enterprise more heroically execiued
n^ver was the valor of a veteran more proudly clis-

pl: yed. The brigadier-genend was satisfied with the
conduct of his staff, lieiitenan' M 'Donald of the 19th,
and lieutenant Cbik of the llth.

'The officer:; of the brigr.de have to mourn the

''

leading and animating their men.
was fought lasting 5 hours and 23 minutes, (Signed) K. w.

.in Inlf mii>k',t, andi'.hui Irilt muskit, and sometimes
xvithin pistol sh.jt. which ::;<Jedin theenemy's

i jHHin.'lers ;nd 1

brass 6 pounde r ^lon. We kept
ground until midnight, when havin

RIPLEY,
. Gen. VvmiFg 2d Brigade.

1*

The battle of NIAGARA, says the Albany
Argus, commands, like the achievements of
our naval heroes, the admiration of all classes
of the American people, a few excepted ;

and
rcm(n

' ll
l'

: "'t <){

'

'r dead, I t.he most, hitter revilers of the army are im-
ired to '

-ins with us his ipdli-d, hy the strong current of applause, to
t> pounder We, wore, unable to brin^ i.dmil, lh.it the heroes of Niogara meiit the

off his two iii pounders from a want of hor.ses;
almost all ours bein^ kil!*-d, and our

pie.'-e.s
tvere generally taken off with bricoles. The
enemy's loss in killed, wounded and prisoners
must be about 12 or 1300. Of prisoners we
have taken major general Riall, gen. Drum-
mond's aid de camp, 19 officers and 350 or 4-00

gara
warmest thanks and gratitude of their coun-

try. Thr.ci)},hired ni)i< ITS of the enemy, wilh
an ingenuous candor that reflects upon them
honor, declare, that there was exhibited on
our part not only the most undaunted bravery,
but a proficiency in tactics and military skill,

seldom surpassed by the most veteran armies.
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Fort Kne, ready to co-operate as occasion may require

ur.d 23U priratfs tulen at

The charge of col. Miller upon the enemy's
artillery, is represented by one of these gen-
tlemen, who has served in the campaigns of

Spain, to have surpassed any thing
kind he ever saw, except the stoniiinir ui' S

; :! he, we repulsed
them with a carn:i;z* which we thought
deter them fro: mpt; yet to onr

unutterable : icnt. they rallied ufcuirtf:

time, c -in the height*.
The in -hc.l, and prison-
er- in their r;iMi;>, f -rvated \\u\\ the

humanity and tVi.Mi Uliip of brothers, by the

Amei
i. we ai. informed, have heen

- of some of the

IlriJish olli:-er* M.\V in town declarations

indicate a magnanimity on their part
v af imitition.

. The array und*r fjrn. Riptey remained
if u. i.-iiary. ulm >.

r of th'- ith

v ye%(ei-day, from ni:ji>r

. rHtcfa state*.

. limit r IHI |. .ir
'"

l> mtj attacked by thr
'

expected toon 10 be in a >:..,'.< c> n-jmnr

;<ni-n H.I. iiM.lcn'l-.))>in<l n n. Ha'l for 1000 mi-
'iacr drai'i ofthat

A-x>tti . inform*, "our army

I

.! in entrenching.

parties
an- il.i I kir.nihii.g \\itli our

i i; Duelling of material eontrqoence haa
, retnfbreenaent ofabout

i harbor. I >O happy tn fnul

nk. wa* not ) t.r,t a|>-

K fought ;t ni<ht, ninny of our iiu-n

i the woods, and have not. until

. in? Ittti r frmi>

'Our kili'-d were interr. d in one gr.iw,
*r them t)\ i'i \ . ii in 1 ,li> n ?,funn<Tly

'i army. 'I'lK-artilk-ry w!ii h wus taken
! !;ind 1,1 (Hirst's bt-

:tirs fnun

,'. U-|..r -lay lipht.

ran a ')>!> oi > tm-^. u h<> I <

.

tfu.t it-xui *e?n on the evening of i.
:

. stand-

this arrived a: Greenbush,
from the feet excep'c

'JT
T
'/

) " /rt*r.

'.11 fif/i.'/^ ....'

more
that t' I

// w .

-"'mediately on its

ce of

/rar certain

ntnt*.

as cor

i y wai

IOM wat much greater

' -

I7.A a r.'s A H M r ft .

-

e shirmitftet with
the t ;i,'myi a bottle . (tur troops arc
in the best state g-

'lied to retire by
numbers.

It is stated that captain 7V7rr is to have com-
m:ml of the r.rw 44 i-n

.ilcling at \

ingtoncitj. This j to have been
nor name is r

LitMe" ' D i to command the -Eperwr
by the Peacock*
The Constellation has recruited h?r crew at Nor-

folk which was
considerably reduced by the expira-

tion of the tr.nu for \\h,cli n .. -hipped. In
thr^e da} s 200 ahlrs?:-, >cn cr,'.,cu tor that ship.
The I{riti-,h sii.j. LEOPAUD, ., (ofChesa-

;.,) has been wrecked in the St. La\v-
rencc. Slit- WHS armed enfute and had just arrived
from nglftnd with tnx.pM.

N>wbm-vport Herald states that tlie prirr.
brig Fortitude, (which has arrived at the F,asv.

..-dcdby two English croi/ers, and permitted
to proceed, in consequence ofexhibiting papt:
ing her to be hound to Halifax!
The enemy lately landed a party at Holmes Hole in

the night and carried off* two pilots. In this manner
they have frequently sup-pi i. . es .

A slmrj) with il,-ck /
, supposed to br

from Stnnwnfjrton, ent in.n,

the Sin

A> tl,

Ig sij.i .droii r; ( r

ltd !..is lately j.iincd the -rtrw.'i,-/cttrofV

hunched
'In, nuwth, a;

winch xvas, 15 days ago, [the 15th of July] S
'

,

in the l

Mi a :-c:.'.

of tugaf fr..m Ila\ .

not inil> l>cen .l.Miinstrd, but
r-'t.inUa

I,;,

w'..D - ndora d a
;>.

ninety

They
weir

I

(

tot d 1 1

I

.

to the 111.:.

16 fo-//4, po*. ,,f ()lir cn
' nion pa-

' our vY, it ut 1 15W cttk, 14'JO t!
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'

ru In- IHI

.

Mil,

I ,. ,

.'m -m net of common justice to tlief

i county, u !:o al'h.MiL,-]! they
', it- ii' pow. :

.: country li. lv.tr thf.r por-
it* (lungers aiul its

suffering*, have obe\ed
murmur; a -..M^- of hrir

Hients, btii of them truly, of
. ..11.

J. A. PEAKS-

CEUTIFIfATr.Q.
Fort Dfcatur, June 10. 181 ,

Certify that n it a single HI;.:'. ;n my company
U'dborn, .[-i

. uii iL- ;i-- {';(.[] r.-fii' -.1 to cross

mnty, a har
.

u thebar^t."

n tv Land.
Tnfarr. !.nve clulnis fur

ve to the existing

uuial !i:tcl%cnc( r.)

llir tlu.- bounty hud above specified,
. .1% p.-

>\ ivLil by the law of the

:-lnims, con''r"
*.: Two millions in tlu-

in tin- Iuinv/.> territory; and
'iry. VVhrn tin M- l.i'nU -.hall

mioriiialily to law, mid
UJtl sli;il!

lua U-i-n II.H ! . tint '<.(. tit-rot' wjil IK: givm in diiii-runt
:

.iir. M Slates.

i id, the regular dischnrxe nf<
io', wiil be i >

I I'ru'ii tlit-/jy ','//''

,i>',dcrcd iu them-
.itiat.- ,t c!:iiin tor boiiut> laml,
''icnri" r--'-i>rds ni t!*c uri^iiial

Uter roll, or othi-r rrcord ol'mi-
'-rool' may !>,- adduced

. i. it entered the juiblic

its, and tin; reajciii why

Hint dors not personally npply for his land

Imtitij h. -Jiuv a
'

ma<i>ti-at.e, T>y his

perform am o IKM- dii'v recjuired
Hand *niUitiM.i>.i ,f them by their officers. JOHN FROST, capt.

, purSto Connnandinp a company of .let ;,ched
oth'. r .ii thtii-wHy, co.u-j militi!) froiri Rowan

Camp near Fort Jackson, June 10, 1814.

T certify that not a single man in nn r

(c\cept Joseph Fry, and he a substitute) rctn

crosa the Oikmulgee, or jjorform any other duty re-

[uired of them by their officers.

J.V KR1DKR, capt.

Commanding' a company of dr'

militia from Rowan comity.

r and one

Postscript.

_ioncityt Jhiff.l%. There was no mail re-

from. 15.iff.ilo yesierdiiy by the express. It is

stated that the rider on the extreme stage of the
line i:as disappeared, in what manner not known,
und no traces have been discovered of him or the
mail. It is owing to this circumstance probably, that
we have received no further report of gen. Drown's
late baUle.

Letters as l.iie us the 5th inst. have, however, been,

received from Fresou' Isk, through which we derive
the following intelligence:

Erie, (~Ptn.J ~l>iig. 5. This moment the captatu
of a small trading vi-ssc:!, which sailed from Buft'aM
at 2 o'clock A. &1. yesterday came on shore. He con-
firms the information of an attack on fort Erie by the

British; and adds, that after heavy cannonading for
whote credibility

"
.

-,,!, .,.iM,-x...-, ( t..ap,,w,.r,'r:,ii/.
two hours, tlie en^my wci-e repulsed at all points,

ialf; tin: qualttyl'And left the ground before night; no damage BUS-
>t l-.it befora whom

;nowledged,

>iii-.!;i\it, an-

ust he attested

thc-re m:

ntrmf,-\-\

executor

'*, or other equivalent
trict wh.-i

ith ii-j-i tli, .!, Tivt-ry of aland
i iin-inbi-r Hi'

. Hi, will i-.ill a: t!i>- war dcpiirl:ii--!it
n'd: iu ihu ofi44 ,a l-:tti r <if or-

'la* thi- ri^lit to i-ct-t-ivi' ibc-

. .v^', will he tl.-ijni .1 a su.Ji-

'

t in his right,
it uut!:ority, to

taw in which case-, alrhuug;li
will In- isMi'-d in that

i, "'iml the ut lu- r tn-ir.f lit trnu 'if . .."

i;i ;iol be . i.J/iu/ii^tj-ator or loan

he fol!o\vi .orahb to the 'patriotism, and
C9H*tilutional principle* of tho ITK-U to wlu.in it re-

, tii.u it would be an act of injustice "- nc-

fT
iect A letter from col. Pear-

>mmanding the North Carolina militia, to
editor of the Raleigh Register.

Camp m-ar Fort Jackson, June 10, 1814.
~\lr. Irules.x'r, \ou win do me the favour to pub-

isk m your paper the enclosed certificates, and

(.lined on our part that of the enemy not known.
Two soldiers who crossed to Buffalo after the action,
stated that "the enemy were cut to pieces driven
.it all points, and our tr(tops in the highest spirits
It was generally believed the attack was supported by
nearly the whole force of enemy on the peninsula.'*

A SUPPLEMENT
For the last No. accompanies the present.
The editor was induced in these hard times
to incur the expcnce, not only to get in a great
deal of matter that was l.ying over, but also

ijoiit expiring)' to put his sub-
scribers in a good humor to forward their ar-

rears or advance, by shewing a willingness to
deserve those needful attentions. The pro.
sent volume, or third year, of the WEEKLY
REGISTER will be completed with two
bers more.
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I i> no country
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I
J
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Drought forward,

'ng through a country lli.it some
ted it, called ":'

r ;./m'," from the In \uriancy of its

):i the- shores of the

: .ver ---.ill ipringt arc

>u< rui'l na'.^c vr:u -ndant
L-nch settlers nude of

f due sln>:> red wine. It

the M-ine cMMtfrpfff 4heU-
M timbered with white

.r, mulberry, piiif, sugar maple,
1 SOUL- dying awl medicinal plants are

i try is level, as may be in-

from tht> gentleness of the river, but
r. ; an. I well adapted to all the Usual a-

1 'n i!ii.3 river

-irry of burr stairs, sucii as mill stones

.:-.V:f/./5vi/i, is di-

.nelu-^oiH'of \vhicli Called
,i considerable stream: we
:ii- little c.-inal at the pl.-ce.

v here t)v:->e b-anches unitrd form the flltnoit.

\ the head of the I!!ii:i>i to tin-.

,, into which it empties by a moutli
is wide, is

: the Illinois to the mouth of the

'in to the Ohio,
. tlu-OJiioto the Arkansaw,

From the Arkansaw to the Walnut Hills.

n the Walnut Mills to Natchez.
Fnftn Xutdies to New Orleans,

te length of the straw bout voyage from

Rujj' 'is- miles

This immense ron'c will be travelled in a steam
,:h greater expedition than one would sup-

pose. The chief part of the way a boat may go
'> ;

ght and day, backwards or forwards. lint to al-

:

;>le time for treed ful stoppages at night or de-
tentions for fuel and supplies, or to take in passen
ger^or goods, vs calculate her being employed 12

r'MMperdr '

t -om Htijf'ah TO ,\'eiu- Orleans
she will make, if her powers be but moderate, 7

"LT hour, on the average, and returning, not
less than 5 ;

for the current in the lakes is hardly
perceptible, and that of the Illinois very gentle.
I'pon these d:t.-, the voyage down will require thirtv

lOlOj Kivei-K entering the Jlt9gi*sippit cast side,

from the falls to the mouth of the Ohio ; (~aj
I r, ii;iviga!)le 200 mil- . 80 >

100 { Hlack ri-t-r, 100; Ouicunun,

(what it is thought may commtmicate with
Like iMfcA/Wt, or, at least, to approae.h somi*

of its writers wry closely,) 2(

>0; Ifn'in-f n Id

,12"; /to*re<i id lloc!iet 210; the //-

\Unoii, already counted ; A'avkaskia, 100 to-

tal 11U
The Ohio, "the most beautiful river on

earth," and running through the garden of
the world, is too well known to navigation to

more than the distance from i*ittobttrf
to the .Mississippi, which is 118?

tillering the Ohm, from the north

.200 (b} ; HraTrr, (~cj Jl/i/e-

fajlgltm 110
(

(I ) ; G'.-t"i! Hock/iQCk'H&f 70;
ci,,ta, 200 (e) ; Great, Miami, 75 ff) ; the
'abash and its waters, 200 (.g\ ; 855
H;vers entering the O/./o from the south

Jtonwgahela, 100 (h} ; Great A'etiem-tt, 70
f,idling- rirrr, 7" ; Kentucky (say) 100
Green rirer, 150 ; Cumberland, 300

/ Tetmesve 1000 (~>nj ;

450 QCj^Th* ^"'9 UIU l i ts tributary streams, may
trc navigated by steam boats at least the dih-

18 tance ot 3833 miles, making a liberal allow*

17G ance in the streams not taken into our esti-

419 mate, for any difficulties we may meet with

222 in those that are namtd!
118 The Yazo9 is the ppincipal stream that en-

313 ters the Mississippi from the east, below the
Ohio it is 280 \ards widi; at its mouth, and

navigable about l(j$

2744 Hivcrs emptying- into the Gulf of Mexico
the .lltilnwui, 300 fnj ; Tombigbc 200 (~aj ;

the Mobile, 73 fpj ; rascaevula, 150 , J'cin-l

180 90S

V tig/it s and the passage up consume
I think tliese calculations will

be tlioughi reasonable, on a due examination of what
tily done by steam-boats.

Rut in estimtting ^tljc importance of this route
for the purposes of commerce, it would be right to

the circumference of the Lkes, through which
e pulsed by direct lines

; which, allowing to
lirittiin the shores that Ix^long to her, would

viet add to the extent of our navigation 925 miles
:n all .ir,(,9 miles!

Thuft, reader, we have travelled a great distance

through SOTD of the finest countries under heaven-
it" you are as mtTCh pleased with the voyage as 1 am,
the trouble of the pilot is fully compensated.

We sh:ili no\v proceed to add up, as briefly ns pos-
sible, the whole extent of the inland navigation of
those part.s of tlie United States mentioned above,
The route from Jlujfalo to the mouth of the

J'Unma, is mje9 2403
The Jlissisfii/jpi is navigable to the falls of St.

Anthony, lat. 4i X. 2280 miles from the sea,

ing winch we have about 500 nVdes more,
2580

Mte* 10,929
The various other waters navigable from 50 to 100

miles, emptying into the lakes and the great rivvi-s

named, or into the bay of rlle.rjco, with the small
lakes in .Aew-Fwfc, &c. are "too tedious to mention."

They intersect the country in every direction, and
iffbrd conveniencies of transportation of incalculable

mportance to rich sections of the country. We
might add 100') miles to the above mighty aggre-
gate of nearly 11,000 miles ; at any rate, it "is safe to

s-iy that the states and districts first named, have
that distance of water communication, fit lo be na-

vigated in s'aim boats, passing over the same space
nt once. This is a fact no less curious than inte-

esting.
The batteaux navigation is much greater than tin*

estimate.

If we were to notice the rivers that eirter the J// ,-,*/.?-

sippi from the west the mighty Msmwt which has
a course of 2575 miles to the rapids, with its extru-
sive tributaries, such as the A'anzas, La J'httc,

Osage, 8cc: the -SV. Francif, the 11'fiite nrcr, the

Jlrkunsaw, (having its source 2173 miles from iU

mouth) tlif U'ac/iita, the fted river, and many others,
bt.Vrdes some of considerable importance that empty
immediately iato the gtilf of JMe;rieo beyond th

we should lind new causes to admire
that Providence of Cod whith has given us a land

overflowing \\ ith hij choicest blessings a rich soil

penetrated every way with living .streams of WHtei ; by
which a. cemmei-ce may be carried on more exten-

sively than any man, in the prevent state of tJangs,

confirm ati idea of.

From the preceding facts and suppositions, some
person of more leisure and better infos raatioti than I
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-o collect, and whose "hobby" aU h pursued. The Great Kewuva is 500 yards \videat
it U lo ascertain the resources of his coumr\, ma\ i.s nuuth.

(~kj The Kentucky U navigable for loaded boats,be induced to make a more finished work. What J

chiefly l.oped wai to draw tin; attention to the .sub-

jec., anil aft'ord u general i i ..igniuuL-, to

v:\clie tiie best feelings, and inspire us witla a deter-

in. nation to f :n of govern-
ment that pr i ii>c:dculable advantages and
unrivalled

u hen the waters arc high, from 4 to 6 months in the

year, 200 mile*.

Tin; Cninberiaiid is navigated by large
to .VtuAvi/fe, 190 miles; ships of 3 and 400

n built on this river, and in time of

::wy come down 2CKJ mile* above that

Botiriftutng 'own*.of these rivers may not be navigable

iit for such camniit:!,.
boatable considerable distances. This great river

b} Tne AUfhang is a beautiful nu-r, dear of rises , t]ie ; PH|1 mf ,unU inS| on \\le borders of Svuth
in hny (;(tt

.

fl ijna all( j
: .

,
.

It presents .-mot Irtr and; jj^sUit^ i], ..rc several other very hnpor-
ii. .st eligible commit r^cen i tant strfam.-, rntcrinjf the- O'no (or ill tranche*) from..... ' '

;

-If.
h> ; the south, Mich M the rcMifun*, I.i:

\ w. branch, which is navigable JGreo/ n f / /.ir.'i- ,V.*W//, cV. MMHV of which are na-
within 15 miles oflake a g,od road, bui

|V1 able t

-

or boats many miles. The fir

i may lie united, and, doubtless will -.-r its numerous null >t-at^.

""'^i .'.-of tins river i, very; r
j T |, t

. .i/lt*n ,,m 1S formed by a iunction of the
m 4 to 5000 barrels of OO>M^J, I co*a and Tultiftootu, two Kr.-at Btreanw. It is a

\
) salt were brought down to I't'tc.bn'-^, besides

"

iicles of tralRc. The shores of the Alltrgbany
,vilv timbered with forest trees most i-\ re-

f which several tea ,'s have been
' ' L * * ' ' :< ' ' ' 'Unit and brought round to the Atlantic states.

; large ho \

Moards cnnie down to Pittshurg in' f about 2 miles
u tins article has increased, and

ins grown up and is prosj^er-
iderful manne.

beaiuiftll river, 15 to 18 feet deep at the driest sea-

and 70 or 8M nnls widi-at its head, unl
for steam -bo-its :it U-u^t oOO miles. Tl>

inland nuvi^ation tht> water of this river aliord* for

It lus a current

'jstruetcd by falls, but has

,600 miles,

an hour.

(~oj The Tnmbi'sl>r is navigable about 100 miles

hove the town of .Mii'xlf for schooners and t.l'>uj,.s ;

the portai;-e between tfie head of its navigation aild

the Te . ;)out 5U miles, whicli it h-s been

.vigaiH

minor duracter.

(dj The .Muskinrtun

of about 50 mil"e.s. .Similar re-'P">posed to unite with a canal.

Sh-.rtk riwr, and seA-eral other
j

(^>>J The ^fA/fc is formed by a junction nf the
'

"mnu and T>,m'>i^l>e near f-.i't
40 miles

nav-gible for smaller |froni
the town of

.5 milc-s further, where \vjth a portage ol only
*>ie m. communication with lake /

uho?a. 'I us no j^reut difliculty

cutting a Canal, which is contemplated. Tins
. >d country, rapidly po-

pulating. Among the flourishing towns on its sliore

its K.oulh, whii :.

f the S< iotn approach c^untn/ Hritish siulor't

..<.tble part otSandufky,
s through an e\c*ed-

and delightful country.
Ct\, le for loaded

The

and 73 frni thu

Fri orate.

'/'/< f"'l:?in(( Ict'.c.-s and pafvrg mre copied from the

mid tire it iul>,:.

--.rnlay, the 27th February, "JSll, at 5 }'. M.

the I'iia-be run close iu with the/harbor, hoisted an

I

Knclish ensign bearing the molt.
-. f .''.*.j *! .

/'_ ;ifi t l fu-cd a gun to Wtndwardj f1i

w,s alxnit an half miles the Ice war 1

immediately got under wax, hoisted

'he inutdt "God, on

.d.tfifiii" and Hied a gnu to win,;

^iL-rn branch <>i M ,-,11 of the ! . unlil tin- i .1 gu-i-
'

-;.;' 7, empt\ ing , up and run di.uu f..,-

(g_, :ie, but ii"' ii< T b-iv. s

i, without <

, further li. .

f the lake wilh.ii T, in,l

appr.
:

tain I'ui-tcr

was cowardly and duho:iur..' ,
- I

1, 1m: with
.

.

.

I

.

I

ISi

anchor
'

..

.

-

.

v ^;-

wiil r

MV ^ ^ fab
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erwld it the OOCMHW, justifiable.
.in 1'orter that h

Icnge was intend it the gun
accident. Captain i*. said h-

' at the lime

to be a challenge, and accepted it, and that he should

accept another, if given by t!ie I'iio-be, observing
innot

self the res,
1 1 '. ce:t

stre H -'"'id, hvit the differ

-it my accepting u dial

plati'>nof the American patriot, and transmit a pige-

rity, unsurpassed by the hrigh'.est annals of

Grecian and IJoman glory, i . -nt deed ot

.;ri( rs, from the mos'^ k drill f.':r mar-tier

down to ihe rudest and In mb!e.-t tar, add* alike to

re of our nation..l oh:,: :!v de.-

I that I would take upon my-lmandi our admiration and lasting ivmembrande.
It in the act'unT between the Phrebe and I'.ssex,

'ho\v mar.y of our !>; >

.-, in

ablaze of glory, whose individual names must be
forever shrouded in darkm drun them
from this fate, an 1 h, 1 1 t'irin up as examples for the

rub loan after k*pt close to-

J. l)0\V\v

emulation of their countrxmen in arms, would lie a
: lavk. Though they fell in their country's

';uis , tar from their kindred and litres, yet their

relatives and friends would then, while meed)
.") the crtr.i- \U', f.vl ; bright consolation in their Iran si-

"ta6t. ition to perpetual fame.
-Onboard' -

x, >fart-h 9th, i *>: -. From a friend who took part in til.-? engagement,
if liberty and mmn,erc->, on board toe we |lnve roceived the following anecdotes, exempla-

- Tr:ule : ' of that fearless and patriotic spirit which animated
.,cnt the.r compliments to their op- ;t j, e wholc crew of t]u .

,,jSsPy> nml v .; |id| hfts ( :

i board! he shipwlvose motto
; ler ; SCt l our hardv sailors in all their combats with

is too tedious to mention, and hope they will put an (ne tyrants ofthe seas. To the nu-rorv of the brave
e of

singing, sporting, hunt- feHOW8 mentioned therein, tlieir publicity is due;
which vc know less about than the a ,. (l ,vc (loubt not m .my more : nstancc,s () f chivalrcu*

u^ ot j th ~ Cherub away, we will
heroism, resulting fn.m a noble love of country,

e and light you, then shate hands mightbq obtained and recc-rdcd to the hsli.
and b nd whether you take us or \ve take >

()f ^^
Adi be

_to your advantage; as in the first

.,i noi (iou,)
1

,, for the service you render
in a i br^vt and free man detests, be

.

j en\vich hospital or to a ivew ship,
> Kngland; and if we take you, we

'. t!ie rights of a sailor, hail you as bre-

havc liberated fiom slavery, and
n of a press-gang

(Sig' Tin: SONS OF JLIJU-:UTT.

ANSWER.
Toy k redress,

;i I'rito'is you've sustained;
'o you ad:l;

ID blasphemy unstainM:
i

ters, that your insidious l.iy,

r.e from the Almighly God
]

Ic-uil away,
wli.rli they have always trod.

I'sil,.

;.c;art;

->ot avail,
i' Albion's crest,

.nr country and our law.s,
. it'ons true;

la such glorious r-utse,
.ill his grateful

c're by duty ciJled,
v'e'll imintiur-

etapptiird,
ne.

h on hoar-'. ;<ht,

,
'lia' with malice trough!;

ii i!ii;,k to mukc
>ke,

~ Uniotis all, both stout and true,

'!>tuin too;
'il glory in his name,

: -.ame.

John Iilp ioy> aftcr ios ;ng a i rg

ing honor

farewell,

boys-, I can be of no use to you," and hopped out of
the bow port.

J"hn A Ivison, received a cannon b.dl (18 pounder)
Vl: rough the body; in the agony of death, he exclaim -

ed, "Never mi'id, ship mates: 1 die in defence of
"free trade and sailor:-,' r-i-g -h-t-s," and expired with
the word rights quivering on his lips.

.fames Anderson, had his left leg shot o/T. and died

animating his ship-mutes to fight bravely in defence
of liberly.

Aft-M the engagement, I* ?njam in ITazen, haviwjj

[dressed himself if) a clean shirt and jerkin, address-

led his remaining mes>-nutes, and telling tliem he

jivver coul-: submit to be a prisoner to the

into the sea.

Canada Papers.

1 ove to have
ecu v.

4
.

^ al;t|

robfttkni ->f com, Hill-.^r.

been

'

\N Hi

i The following rany inflame some with nngcr, but
will afibrd amusement to many. These arti*

cles arc inserted as real curiosities they hand-

somely score the Jfwi-patriotism of the faction

who drew a fancied distinction between the army
nd navy, and compromised with popular feeling

by nartrdly praising the gallant exploits of the

bitter. \\>douotpily tin in: but certainly these
/imen are very ungrateful, to give the "lie*

t, and so coarsely too, to such men as John C.

Jones, 11. < i A. \\ clit-s, of llufilun, the

chief agents in the honor clone to com. J'crry !

We arc glad to see the disposition to treat us all

alike the servile faction will soon disappear, and
"an union of honest men" be really formed to de-

fend their fire -sides, and maintain the honor of

their country. Jlmentf so, all will soon be well.

Fmm the Dofiiffn Putnui.Qn our front pnge [in-
ser'ed below] will hi- found, an extract from a llali-

f:\\ paper, complaining bitterly of the federalists of

Uoston for the honors they haw paid the gallant PKK-

ii v. Further extracts will be found below. The
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ne who tias ft greater respect for .

.

in the north, fortune* were
American rights , see our made by ajmmerce, in the sonlh !>y 'he more ste.uly
< ot nnd Crin;.; E . ;.or..tions of :gi-,cul'r.

than to se^ it a :ch:mt may
. rpon the -s 'ding to the

), the nor
i
-n of the l*nion

might : at the expense of (ireat lU'iUiin;

ibis willn L, the southern sec-

.'1 not like to impoverish r

. ,t will luore rationally consult :

,

f diffusing Wealth ovi-r a country
naturally rich in the wants of oth \\ liif 'i

would i>e paid in the n

,rts of !>.-

state." fjiusitioH upon
upon

.', viz. that tlr. ' be all>T.id

skill of our hereaf-

ter, ex
.

f

',-'i, the iiytTU'-; of LKc.itur,

:-, Hull, I' -c. will

r b.-l \v!.

i

; ^r the most
erronc '..at Mr.

'

.-'

'

, provided (very o'.lier pointj \''>'- had it u-j'.

i

; j'ldif.j of the southern I spccttng th

immense surplus in nio-v-;

yen, \\h:ilcver tliu p'

land may b,.-, btii some will think /

that tl:e whole will he U'tih unUe ,- .,n,l u -

- noil-, ing couH have in

t >r l!.c !au

.

states by the ch t of the cotm
!-j tfint thf,

"

as a mercenary trader. .iml tlte

-n people better ; ami \\ hatcver may bo the

th.it il htrre

i t/ie .Mon. .' f Julii &)(h, 1814.

'i'lie worti- i list Ainerii .

Hritaiii ...arcn-iw brought to t!e bhib'ii;

they burn with shume at the thoiij.-

the dupes of New England Ji ;

-.. t .ury. T'n- cham-

pion of : lie Ltvr of nations, of '

case herr, I

-Utd the voice of patriotism in the south. , rights; M,. [tusjell the editor oftb I'.nstoii g .

-firth never deserved any mer-j
has now shewn himself what he really

d to ivpri- p.on of piruni z\\<\ falschrnjil. T!.. 1 for n

mti'id them must not hnvin^ risen in re-

,

, and thrvi^t

;',n!

'' 23.

.ink. Mr. \v f.jnsiderablc
i i) )ih houses ot

ith the relmquishir.eni ot the lii!:c,-i. ; pro-
c.in be s.v

i revolt of party has ever been the secret enemy of r
. war wi.uM i- x lend in

ii/ection ; l 'dcT to

them in tiie

in truth, i: m fr/.tn

! Bunker 11. II, u im ;.

w
'' 1

ii
1

friend>hip

long series of years stood high in the

his party, and wen of his

smcenf. w/ro never called in ipK-.'. r>n. 7<i' those

tit'ur him, kf .

1 the friend of peace With that natio:;: Dut
>cn-\ is u; \ .le.l, and men c:*n now without

jiroarh, or the sneers of ,

out their sentiments, an 1 proiiOMncc tlutthe k-v'.n.

;cii t i>. now her avowed and ino-.t i .

further |voof is wanted. The
, ;s the apent of v. Stroiip-,

iid others of his cast, than ^

on the part of pr. L;V 0,1

ic.ii rrniz,- of , , ML I h.^-

if)it for '.'*

MI of heart, a.> uncundid a it is

> country, and the.

,, M K - .T. -
I pompously

.11 \\c jiinrnd'-r ill -, wh'uh

volutionai-y
>n ubyMI

ted the .-'

. \\i\\\

,Jl; Wllidl

^ I mot to Ionic
'

.es and mi^-rirs, in rn-is<
'

.ijr.s wlm.li VKiii;,-
-

'

1

* to a

y va>. li

!

.

nnd t'

where
ill In-,

i):-. Jno.

. the late day of

,#tci-est of were true.

ceptic mtist R

in the

"
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from the .IcaAnn (Halifax} Hecordrr.

Mr. lini.LAMi ; '^Ame-
rican

;
-.o *kill and valor," in

the su lend id and m:^
t ,1 to commodore

ton, the large ['

P

Signalized our ! ii in squadron; a verv
, x- on lake Krie, was

entirely subdued bv
M-M-nuK 0. II. 1TJMJV,

gfcltantnf inaction, is tqiullcd only by
Ins humanit in victory.

't'hc masked enmity to Britain of the American
federalists;

The cool intrepidity of the Jtntish tar, during
hours of unavailing resistance against superior

. and
The fortuitous success of skill, without valor, (pos*

8eMiflg the advantage, of numl)ers) over the most
consummate valor, when enfeebled by ignontnei

'

". In ANTI-KI;IH:HAL

27th June, 1814."

MISCELLANEOUS.
. A letter from London da'-*'d Jnr.r

1 say=, "This government hag at length announced
lord fi:tml)'"M-, .Mr. Colbourn. and Mr. Adams, :;s

ministers, to meet those from the United States.

The)- will bo to^i-'.her the 2()lh inst.

fixtract rf a /;//<T from n

Jh'l.

;?/

1814.

1 victor, by the citizens of
BOSTON.1*

To remove nil doubt about who were the donors
of this ungnilu-ent prescn', the letter of acconipani-

'

eleven gentlemen, representing
them t iMiiiltee of the Host on citi/ens."

fall suddenly from the lips,
l.-iMire, on paper, canvass, metal,

or tablet of any ki.ui; -.'ill 'hit it is a lie not even Mr.
.ui disprove. Iis evil tendency,

however, inr:v ue/with its importance, its notoriety, i

is 1|U!(-' prospect of accommodation.' The delay
and t!, \.-n to prolong its influence, on lhej

un ' cn ' |:>S ta*en place in the arrival of their forces

public mind. The one before us then, is of the lxigh-|^
estmet^ *ov this part of the coast, and the apparent

est im;vr.;anrc: fur at no less than the tried valor f! t:U'^ mf ss f sir A. Cochranc, afl'ord some slight t-x-

our seamr-n dos it insidiously point its envnv.r.ied lactation of a peace. Otherwise I should think

bat this .Yufiwul //? has been
!

lllcre was not lne least prospect of it. During the

n, painted and daubed, over and I

continuance of this state of uncertainty, which
I'lte-d for the "great ami respecta-

snou hl b-; terminated as soon as possible, a systcma-
ble" ci'.y of H;s urn, to transmit it to posterity in \Hcc" l

<l'i'ig
r
'r'JHiiprtni?ciitifin rf the -car, is, in my htini-

rtcrs of *;'' ble opinion, the safe and correct cottrre."

"I received yesterday a letter from Mr. ILiT.tnu At

London, in which he says he doe:; not devfmi:' o..^vr/;
though lie remarks, tli'ut if the .sentiments' tf the

ministry correspond with those of the people, there

ble opinion, the Rdf
"The American federalists have opcnlv professed

*' xtl '

;ict from a London
Ihcmselve* imong the bitterest enemies of the late
French \etnooneofhiscelebrated victory
bulletins, contained an assertion more false and scan-

tlalous, liun stands unblushingly proclaimed in tlie

third line of the above, inscriptions. In France, the

imposition was the hasty effort of one man, to de-
ceive principally his own subjects. In America it is

the deliberate *ct of six thousand men, of acknow-
ledged- .:iul steady habits." To deceive
whom' not their own countrymen but the world.
An imposition, too, founded on wli.it //>///, by-
chance have happened; therefore more likely to pass
current
"Hut who is it, in particular tint thi. would build

the exalt it ions of Americans, upon the debasement
S I* i-> n-it i.nr"s\\-om fii^icies," the demo-

crats'No sucii thing. It is our "staunch friends,"
the federalist* !br win: js Ho;ton but l! e lt t>t.l>ed

of federalism? U< tin- le:nocrats more Ihuii auntie
us, by vaunting upon th.-ir rabble army; Do not the

te our just indignation by baselv
calumniuling our n:iv\r Let an
Britain ask of iumsrlf ti-ese

pamphlet, entitled a com-
pressed view of the points to be discussed in

treating with the United States of America.
L A wv: boundary line, restoring Nova Scotia

and New Krunswick to their ancient limits, exclud-

ing the Americans from the St. Lawrence and the

tributary \ra(er., and giving Canada a communica-
tion with the navigable part of the Mississippi.

2. The extension of the Indian territory, placing
its integrity under the guarantee of Great llritain,
and excluding the Americans from all interference
therewith except as traders, tinder due regulation.

3. The ces >f New Orleans and the free n.v

gcnuiiie son of

"Now it is, that we/w:/ the short sighted pc.licv of
employing the Americans in our ship* of w ; ,r. Now
has it ree.oiU-d up.m us, in defeat, at least, if not in

disgrxce. We f..st taught them the rudiments of the
art; they sat up for themselves, and n-cr,-i.:cd <l<;i.!i<:

we lUfe other profici-nts were too wi: e to r,-finii;> it.-

they then turn ag \\\\*\ tlinr lorner 'masters; ;i n,i m ,w
sad reverbrl !)e.vL us with our own weapons!

is

vigation of th.- Missi.ssijjpi to (ireat JJritain, with a
restraint on the American claims on Louisiana and
the Florida territory, to be settled in conjunction
with the court of Spain.

4. Tiie exclusion of the Americans from the fish-

!>.: on the co-isl of Uritish North Antei'ica, and a

restraint of their intercourse with our possessions
iii tii I'..ist and \Vesl Indies.

Wi.tli respect to maritime rigl^ts, and the doctrine
of national allegiance, all disquisition leLtive to

them sliou d lie peremptorily re- fused.

I'KACK paoscrrr. AVe give the following :is v, c

received it. ft. is from Wilmington, Jf.C. where the

!\f:uij) of IVdtimorc ban i-eccntly arrived frovn Fraiice.
f

'l)r. Sii:i! fjl";v:, v/lio '"une passenger in the Krinj^,
h is furn'^hcd us with the following very interesting
article :

"<J..ptai;i li.ilc\
f
nn Amcrirnr. captain, writes, 7U*

Jtiiivt, l.isl from I*;iri, that t!u: greatest hopes were
"lint t.h-> nursery for American sailors, jv, :\\ ];.; fent^rlained

tliat peace between F.ngland aiui Amcvi-

totally broken up Our men, too, will J:cjiccf.t )-i!i In- ;'
' v/ ''^ ' J

"
'-''''le under the auspice!- of the emp'ji'W

drille-d at the. gvm:-, and Uritish powder and' shof ::>

'

:)f ^ !ls ^i :

; '"<' tiiesr- ii')-|)cs av- fouiuied, ii" says, on

longer scatter useless in the an-. So shall dear-bo-.i'-ln
t '' c i |icumst.:mce that t\u> dr.ys after t!:- a; rival of

'the rdlied sovereigns in Loudim, the American envoys
received their pass])ort for this city (London*) \vherr

experience accoiuplish what icxson could not. And
so shall the WM- with An.er.ca, illustrate by Iddi-

e copy SllOUUl be
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: ive I on the 10th June. These same envoys
rec.-ived the most flattering reception from Louis

\vho promised them all his influence with tin-

of (Greenwich village, theciti/ens of th? vicinity (.{'

Spring street, tlk? liuitpcndei.t lllutrs, 1". LuJlowr.iul
10-J masons and labourers in 'uis errplov, a c

'

court of S*. J.tmes.*' . .irmen, ?00 journeymen h-msc carpe
V small packet directed to il-.e department I'the 8tli wani.

state c ime came by the Kemp and was forwarded by at St. Peter's church, Mr. I'flii .

'i-mxil. en em;jlo\e.l by him. Th-
KrHT.nr.n. The privateer schooner Syren, of Hal-

1

!">- \h-.- received
. has arrive'! at New-Yoik from a cruise in tlie >!' tin- riiy \\atcii,

.
r 'n nine!. N -

journe\iiic-n prinlor*.
.

nth, which she left a
company of artill . ncn rjnpi

. ovei-!)o.ird; but the Cap- \V.it\l and Talini .
. .o. bj

. t (who, witli .11 of <. \>ix!iy A'ric.in i

;iifi,rni>.
" ....

i States ney puurs in with equal Thecommi
n; and tli.it five Rritish commis-

- li^ I

:-

:rs.

MI '4'Hritish

tote London p:ip?rs have com-

d in refusing the
into France hcpivtfnd

createan inMirrection! And, one of the
]>.-itis!i riders (such as wo hud m.iiiy .rin the United

States) Intely returned to with samples and
of French manufacture,

they could supply the continent, from
: I id ir," on better terms than the

co'j'id. I i coi.li.-mation f these things (in
.see an induceiQrilt to peace) \vr have the

letter from *Yun(z, dated June 16. "All
the im;.j.-ted 1'. i^loli mannf.ctured poods which
had been put into entrepot, \\-||| not be admitted,

ist be imn)"dia-*rlv re-exported. In conse-
- of the prohibition of manufactured goods,

ntir cotton manufactures have set to work a pa in, and
several large oruer.s for purchases

1:1 our market.
I here is a report that a letter has been

, (when* we do not know) <lut-

it l!u: 12 nh of June, to this purport "Tliat
v
. .iii ComfAissionen I. ad rcqu-.-s'ed, before

'.Ley pn>c--eded to (.hen?, to know the nut tire of the

M;-op.)siT:o:is to b<- laid before them : tlrtt a set of
. .shewn to them, but of so deprad-

Mtureto the just rights and claims of Auu-n-
. at one-- deciired them so

to make it unnecessary to go to

..W-YoRK.

.\vAt-il from

irity. \Ve are happy to --e them
''

policy of (

.'//); -.li o.ie

*oiil in -n .tii-l mo;i-y arc i;->ur, ,! firth f.*:' the- tli--

a prodigality of patriotism;
1 to m ik-- that i'liMo-tant cit\

.tii sucli r.r -\r like

ifcnchantment* Thii*the(
.^t room 1-. of tlie

.

sli to

t w<

'ih m>t
1

i of it,
'

\npusi
-

n. -

of defence recommend-
infirmiu or an otlier

r, RlOUlJ i

; m.iiu h

1?0, 10, 5, &c. f/<ry' later; some lurni-'i

other necessaries, and tlu j.uorpi
itributcd huiui-

have pir ildcis to t.

wjll help tlicm.

In addition to thcsf v

litury associ I'.iuns tli
- old vol-iiur'.-i- eo-ps t p

new ones ?<rc f'rme.l, and .t

organizing. The militia of the n

tics is ready tOOO hare been detached from
terior by the govenior, r>'*00 tinder the req:
of the president, and lU'JU as state tro

from West Point (12'J) h-ive arrived to p-rtorin i

sliort duty. Dccutur, i\\ himself;.

to take th command of the naval defence-, and re-

main there for the present; lie has under u-.m up-
wards of 1000 .seamen "tlu-y are the boys t!, ,

n > noise," and long to meet Mr. Hull t..

land, "ANY now." J'twty .. 'ierl :

firorulin:r ft,r the genrral *.;

should bo in w r it' it be llius, ..

witness Sjmin.
The works erecting for the (k'fei:r- of Nev

i o be among the most
dable field works known to military men ...i.J, with

the other measure* t.iki-n, n.ust srcir.-r lhal <

much greau-r force vl< : ' n l ''e I-IH n

:. gainst the
|>1 iCi'. Thefor.s in thf-

immensel} strong, and amj>
bring Id

.

and r

At our l.ae.st d.\' rk the same libe-

ral contributions of labor un 1

rather appeared more ardent than *t D

! r >u i [ l \ i . A I
- 11.

<: n-.l re, there
(lay, p-irsiiant t

' II ill, mi mi-
'

:nd

.' near the

,

.

-

|

&* un
it S: "i

a

.It t . .

^ ! niT tbe?a

.
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.lean m'slii'.*

i to the C"ii!r.,t with 1'nl i,'i. i\ ^'li/i*, 1

i tiiis !

am ;i li\

ness 1
' IK contrarv. \\",'ii militia Hi. r.

i. 1 have met them wlvn their nmn-
: v- double inine , und I have r>n

sued them. V.m, riy fcHoW-citixetlfc, if you \vili,

can do tiiv same. Tiicr:- i; no terror in ilu-m fxu-

. n, \vhi) dare look, them in the f.ice, a-

net with them. Let those \vhu would
^ you !y the terrors of wa; %

,
ra'l.t-r i\ i) ict upon

ii.td in encouraging \o;:r .

;

f/'i.t 01 onr I, loo;!

.

'

hat. in the

. so dis-

:nen \vi-

i
,
b iMtis- th'-\

.
. JiouKiV

r .<m;>!i:i'.

it i/i^is !

th- commoi,
nt situation o!

**. m of t!i-.- nu-a-

: .ition (.f this war.
v ar ; and that i

institution o! !

''.'.C COII- 1

1

. b )iind

\* * con>: itutional

i'v ,)f ii,e laud. li'H, h.ul 1

liear, wlnt 1

: ihr h imr'Uv, crn i -m.i

li.>t US, \OII1

:d anticipate

;.uhn!V.y Tiie Uvms
: -)t mine alom
warmth of my iiulivi

and though war, like pestilence, mav have bewn visited

upon nations for their crimes, yet against this enc-

tin \M- hare c-.mmitted no olfenee. We bor- vi'i>

the cruciu , i. '.justice and oppression of thai insolent

nation, till insupport.r

I;islr'd, thereiore, of Cavilling al tlie measure s or

operations of' the w.ir, 1ft us rather unite to Jnnisii
n\\, haired ami discord, from amon?; us; and re-

solu-. \\i'h ;d I our mighi, to resist that imp
. v. 'no will never respect us till we ug.i,:i com-

pel him so to do.

1'jrmitme, then, my dear ft-llow-r.it i/tns, to con-
'lu.ic with a chorus we were used to sing in the

fJamj) in di\s of nmc.h more dan
:

Let Rurope employ all lier force,
AVr'll meet them in ai-ray,

An 1 shout IIuzzu Huzza Huzz.i,
J''or Life and Libert}-.

[This pithy discourse, from a tric-d ur.c
1

.

stati-sm.'in of the i-evolu'.ion, v/liose acis uere vouch-
ers for l.is vvor.is, had its full cfi.ept, and Wat
ed with unbounded t'ppl .ills*.-.]

.Mr. Hiker, from a c>minittee appointe'l for the

purjxjse, consi ,.:'mg of l)rs. Mitchill and M'N-.-\ i,.

Mcssi's. ^\
^

olcolt, II. her, Anthonv, ISleeckei- and

Sampson, reported the following address and resolu-

i \roro the ss'ni i:v.j:its of men itions, which were received with applause, uiid uauai-

i boisto!' Wash Imotisly adop'ed :

klin. U . I-V.;-.'r. i;n d -5, \\-i-cd
hisj

I'i:LLo\v-crrrzKjis Once more \ve nre engaged ia

.'h lord Iloxve i and i war with a powerful nation.

i I h.i\e liad fi(.;ti his; The ocean is denied to us our commerce is pros-
lira ted our waters are violated our land is invaded

>!.< of citizens as- hostile tieels and armies threaten to convert cur
The 'acclamation then wa? M>abitations^o lieups of iHi'ms.

.Min-.i'v of that d.iy
procurt-.dj }Ve are called upon to ave Q^r possessions from

i oxious laws; but the design ^jV)il and destruction ;
to secure oiir pe.i soi.s from

. relinquish -J. Troo[)s u ere slavery and d'-uth ; to protect our families ugainsi
lonies to carrv tlie ncfa- outrage and violence ; to guard our institutions froni

ution. .\r.my v ere the broils i assault and ovtr.hrow ; to defend by free-born valor
i i.-! tii'_- soldir-r : for tli- spirit of! our dear-bought independence.

:, and they viewed, with just Tiie lawful authorities, aware of this condition of

troops that were to o'ver-i things, have made provisipn to mert it. The naiion.,1

government, has augmented our security by fortifi-

cationv, troops and floating force. The state has ex-

tended its care, and caused other works of defence,

to be erected. The common council of the citv, has

: were stung by the- in-

<h-y 'had yielded
loyal ofj.:.l;ciiC'-, and a-vjis'el in its wars viil'i ardor

iK-my th?:i

iw different wottld hcve been labored to inaure our safety, t only remains that the

i^ on this, itwems *oiifl of liberty come forth i'n their liiiiriit; and demon-
ill I)c- Amtj-i-:.c.!nite tint i:i a c:>;ik-st for all that is near and deu:

them, they are invincible.
tuff ..rj s:ich hearts made? ii it po-sil>JH

thai any such shoul.l be amongst the sons of iho:>-

fought your !),it:! llnv-cit.iz<.1

von your freedom
I' was i:i the war of the revolution

toast
favorite

"May every citizen be a soldier, and every soldier
a citizen."

Our citizens must now again become soldiers, and
those soldiers be good ciii/ens r.ot parading soi.
cliers, fellow-citizens, but fighting soldiers soldiers
Billing and

toady
to encounter the hardships and fa-

tigues of war. I am not what I have been ; but such Uhat it be not approached by spies and emissaries:

aj
I am, wherever tlie enemy seek to deal most de- Ko defend the great interests of the union with our

tUere you may look for me. And as to treasure and our blood.

Our regular regiments are already at their stations.

The organized militia wdl join '.hem on the siioru -.--i

summons. The several corps of volunteers are in-

flamed with jvitriotic ardor. To these bands, other

military associations will be added, compo
i.Iios" who fiijoy honorable exemptions fVom ordinary

service, but \vho will come forward on this trying
occasion.

This marling is called for tlie purpose of enabling
us to renew our pledge, to support the constitution .

to invigorate the laws ; to aid with our Lc.st efforts

'-he administration of our beloved country ; to see
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I'.is our
'

<: hoist t!.. V-.oker.
.

and ii

never to confer
Tn?

njuira-

t of i.":r p .t'.-ty.

itlee cor-
them. iwirl i ihisand iheiu i

inviting U.em to liinn volu

i

. .

gg of I

>f the artillerist or the t the chuirnir.n :.
. ..

Ac.l in. all l!i- puMi'-
H! ,n.

H:.I\ KK \\ 01. 01 .

Uu"in
ff the ruling of the:.'

.

P ^HICOC

humbly confiding' m ill'.- t'.ivor of

nope to p M. t nn-

e 1'^ni \VOM by the In/roes of the
revolution :i i i trust ihut t!n- cneity \\\:y \anrjnish-

ieive from us a sinil:n %

tie!.

! iglily Approve of the mcn-
' >r pnMic cl

'

-h h ive h-.-t-n el -vist-d h\

toe g>\
-

iy
Ins exct-i-

n 1 by th? c:):-p. >:-.(-

'ion of 1

tiul ih:i \vc will co-operate in c^t--

ition.

-il 1-) the cilJ7tM1S

ly he

sibnt and unoccupied.

Von K. On the patriotic proceeding
people :- of Ue 11

ves "A meeting
1 of the r.

! lea ia tlic Park ut X -\\--Yoi k, on

las), at xvmrli <Ml..n i K
and Oi.\ IT \Voli.oli i,c(

resolutions relaiin^ u> tlic defence of ii.

much m the sees iclirclt f.th'd the /
I'uris s.'wrtfj Lff'jrc tltc ci'" -.;(/ em-.

(i.\i HO. K pi '!'(, property and
ion of the.se famous inslruinciits is ascc;

ience in their respeedve \vards, for tit-
[required,

ealo can hare them made. Ilui

'. and fHicirnt ronuur- ii- wot. be erne' to use them' II llie torpvdo, in U.f:

ices to prontolc U;e execution of the tblloxvmj o!>- '.iU-r, xr.is an "uaf.iir"

air, improper to be i

cimpl-te th voluni.-iry enrolments of p, : -pie
'''

Uw from military M UUITIMI NAVT June

irinp cili

And
3. T..

tVom -11 to A

. ,h iiiMi.ni U

r\\ nil. in ;

'

-

.

'

; c i dive to J

.

.

i

-
-:t.

i

'

.

improper .

.

Manims V.

S \vnrt \

Kdg.ir, ju
'

v i

it, Abraham D4

-

.

-
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- N '^' s yesterday, must rest with Hie senior office? .

read tin- A It w:is directly contrary to the orders of the govern*
/lad.is by an rncnt and those of t!ie commanding general pub-

; at their extraw Jo the army Lieutenant-colonel Stone will

-riplinrd retire from tlic army.
- ml t't oin- /// Hi-tlcr of najft^gerural

I I v \ \ ^
I L INN ASIONS,

<

.SWAT-/- strc.'

*V)in the Cantulu

r>ejoy, ai-e said to have

(Signed) C. K. GARDNER, .&#. Gen."
All I ask, is an impartial investigation o( my cor.,

duel and solicit a suspension of public rpinirn tilt

i, he had. IS A \' NN . s'l n\K.
Tiu:\M\. Three persons were indicted for tif-i-

genoral Izard have enjored uncommon share

liealth for some inonThs past, which the following-

report will show.
A report of the sick, wounded and convalescent F,

in the geifcerid hospital, at Burlington, Vt. under
the direction of Henry Hunt, hospital surgeon, far

three months, ending July 31, 1814.

181,
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Prairie, and in the council, informs u, that this In-j that if t"; -.ind in armament :iainst

.-, they
diun rovj and occupied t lie attention of tin - Among thi* :vnr.h-,.-r

bla^ with ahai^gue of trifling import, that b [ Baltimore are included i some of
'. xed upon tlm governor ."-^ . Ly who have been exercising the

hat moment t' ; sl.it'led

1,-nm :m u". - knees, j

\.\V.I.\i.-i ll Mr. ]J

rat. " of 1'ottuwatu 1

:

. 1' >ttowa-

svth, i, -;oni.es.

.

rive<l I'PMII - I -.d gives the lo;.

mation; t!i it

160 Pottawatam

I

1

n him, the

slir.til 1 . U
-;

tli had

i of j/-. /

150 Mi:.ii:

50 K-ckapoos,
do.

:-i .tnd Illinois, do \ ou ever rcfl

!: appoint oo>l ill accepted the American -,, ..,..,.-

iKcipliue and you will e;u-;nu^. are willing to fi^ht agati
ilt Wilhovit drscrnd- Suites. Thi- '|-.',ldre;i :.ivl sqn.-iws are t.

wlucli* however, we have at hand) (irrenvilk-.

1 States J -

: fn)m
are the eftic. 'HJohnsto' .

.ration, and which c -lied into aC'JThe treaty Witli the n: :,!. this

live ami intellip:'
i in open coM:v;il en U

riiptinn cot: hi be in.<Ue on it, th;ui in Old M; ,rtn-s bin i

'i- hat the defences of this c-ipiul rer.- . cntin^ the war :. -ituin and the 1

P service at an hour's \v:rnir.jr, avc tn.uiy times; tile iiuliar. . ..kc no peace with cilli

:., at ;my period of ih.- r--volu- nut our consent.

thii fact i.) iinp-.'cle; Tliis nicrninjr D large force of tlie \v.

'.itional measures of defence; hut tO
(

for Detroit in com;ruv. r, Uh
^ovenu)!-

'

.:-,^s.
-jf''.

A mmilxT of t'.)'t:i\v.itonii"s :.n.! !

' nn the ^fontreal Jlcr^d of July
'

arrived here within a !'. A ay
nearly two years during

1 which
; cominp in.

rce in the South i-ea, tlii' Ke^pcctfully,

Idonc the
Bri-j

r I-TI-OUT. We In.

ilu
'

d.i'cd August 1. T!. .ill

commenced, in the !Ht t!u*
li.-.y.

Lieut. CM!. If .; n ^

. 1 :>f U'h.i'i. .

'

>rt, with :!>otit ei^iii
'

.la v.i!ii:it>:'.

.t'kck. Th '

1 J j^ii:,

irardnet5.

in pUl tlie wh"l: island, in ron-c-;

ni'.til ttie M
|

: two iii^ pleasure" I)

,.

.i
( nne <iir

. iticS tin- inIiul>it.ini->

.

.

''

'
'

'

'

'

.

I

.

.
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for ^ U have power to impote
a fine <

''
deling"

-Mill iheP
-I bound to COlU

'

.
v M-it'-t honor. The m: '.or has Ixvn

by Lupluin Hirds:;ll, with 150 riflemen,
lion.

'

!>ufV.d<>, ir,.. ;>-iH on
in gaini

;.t :<

1 a lire t.ii the furl, I'm:, a large
F arlillery ]>l:ircd on the point air;. '.

. W..N answered iVoni the fort and a
schooner in the harbor. 'I'lie en-

irce, and marched into the
the fort, a;.d commenced a

I' the h<-. . try which was warmly reiurned,
f.om several

1 iw witli ihc lery, s-rn compelled him to ivtre \t m
R. (,. II1TK, skw i number of his men on the field, as the

uieritv. The actual lo;js of the rivmv
Miur:

i
I VII.

a 8 and
He has D

:,ot ascertained. \\'e had a few
U";t. We h.ive nolhiu."; im m the

srmy ai f.ri. Ki-ie since the aflVir of tit

c v.-niy appear as yet in consi !

.p.

! littL- skirmishes
j

BiacK Hock. There has been skirmishing ;>iwecn
movements have Iven ihe piquets almost everyday during

1 the week past,
: roach of ;t battle, which are reported to be in our favor. On Saturday,

The I/idy 1'revost s-tileil froiVi tl'.e uiu-niy appeared in rear of the fort ; he v ;

r.irrv- !> a part v of our riflemen, and a snuiit skim.
i men J\l\'L-tl:>. in v.'hich from the best inform. ition he \\A
Hi tiic 8ih iiay of

from I reuciu-d tiie

neral Unities

,. S.mie r.f

vther detic! '. ovc-r.

from 13 to 20 killed. Our loss \v

Tiit re has come in 6 or 7 deserters from the

witliin a few days past. l\\ijf<iln

A letter to the editor of tiie

d ! hint officer, dated Camp, Fort

V7 ''

Ler fl'Oin

loing well; it \\
'

he would hei"Thi> army is now strongly er.tivne::^; .;' -.his |>l:ice,

\ ii"Hith. l-\)rt /.':/> is
'

uid will iieahl/to resist an attack lliul n

..;? full of spirits confi- jniade on it. Lieut, gen. Drnmmond is wl'diin ni

lite ac- and probably has a superior force. We expict .

daily, :;nd from the ^pernr.ens already given of the

bravery of this tinny, the nation on^ht to feel confl-
ably mainu-r.cd tiiij honor of

h aimy in the neighborhood of fort

list !' (r)00 men; a letter of uent that we shall not disgv.,ce n."

he d ire not ass.iil our liiu-s. (Jeneral
Jllftichitpon Sloiiinjton, (Con.) T':e enemy hav-

ived considerable re'udoi'c ;. : ; it.- r./

'Hided soldiero are chiefly at f.-idmd Xvnitrl, (the fleet is s:iid n;>\\- to ro: sisl of

tfBciul parUculara of tike 13 men of war) a p".rt of it, r/r. a

ac'-oipi' li-f.-, possibly, gone to the sloop of \v:ir and a brig, went to Stor.im^on and
f

Hujfulo. One |ri- s^nt a fia.ir u:\ sliore. <lemandin^r r. s'.'vrendt i of the

; in that y flair

: )'ls to the hittle ofl.riclg"
PS were iiiade prisnneis nt a run/

i: vid's, by a p*rty of our drag'.^jns,
ntry.

! 5.

i a brilliant affair to! rockets, pel! meil and innumerable. Tiie few mdit a

present returned the fire with great vigor and t-fll ct

:;,'>-n'r.^ las', the cnr-Mv cVos-,(tl rrom their 18 poiuuk-rs .did .so ti.e matter went on;
,aw i>huul, a mil lit attack wjt:s renewed in the ntor.;i ig, nnd as

i t>. !>, rising ) .::-ndy resented, by which time sulliei' 11: numbers
i - T. They ap-|of militia had arrived to manage sir Thomas if he

"
)ck,and were met at the Copjork- hftd landed. The 74 came so near as to p riake in

the brave aflair thev (iced some thousands of shot,
had th'-ir brig that lay nearest almost torn to pieces
one barge, full of men, sunk, and received other

iken up. TXe firing continued .ui'.ges, and viv7//r/re;c. ^^'e had IK ne kdled, 4 or

s:'iit a fl.ig
1

(jn sliore, demanding n s'.'

':-, lliul, ill one liolir the uliole s;;c>uh; he laid

s. This message was from the hitmmw sir

Thomas U i.rdy. !ut tlie fi.-iks to4(] him "Xtoniii(',:i

Ti-n.v M'jf Eaftportf" and prepared for defence. Tliey
hid only three K'ms, two of them loni^ lei's. The at-

tack bei^-in at. niiii* ut night and continued uniil one
o'clock in the morning with round shot, bom

!vit. were repulsed, and

, by major
a p.ivt of the enemy crossed

hours, when tltv etvmv finding e\-.jrv effort to

the river.

.7
tit-- action th : enemy threw a number of

.::d s!:e.!ls across the r.

Tiie loss, of the enemy must have been rising 50
. wounde.1 and missing. Several were found
.nd there to - of -A number of

hiving been taken awav during the ha 1

'!-
; (<

rs tak-.-ii and .'> d. ser: d. ();ir los:; \\\\x '2 iiil-

i 6 or 8 wounded; among whom, were captain
[ton and l.eut.pn ml M'liitosh, dangerously, a:d

' ml V~:id.sworth, severely.

. wounded, '.I houses fired, which wi.re i:r.n;e-

ditttelv extinguished, and 2 horses killed. The ene-

my's loss id thought to have, been considerable. Our
little baud of heroes nailed the flag to the stafTand

gloriously supported the honor of the stripes :;nd

st:u's. The bombardment of the place commenced on

the 'Jib inst. They made a second attack on the llth,

which continued, with some intermissions, until 11

o'clock the next day, when they :<gain \i'i'.!nlre~o, tlie

fire fi-o in our little batter}' being kept up with great

spirit and with [app rent] good effect. It was thought
tiuit the British would not attack it again. In the

i.) thb aciion, m ij
>r Morj;:!!i and liis corps, have ia.>

(

, their force consisted of one 74, one razee
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fri gato, one bomb-ship, a sloop of w r uiui tv. lin's is probably the commencement of Dick

Stomngton vdla.. bout 1JO houses and ;

nits.

rr.v," li:.s earned "

Uiough he ins injured M.-VCI-U! h

Extract of a letter from brigadi-?:
' J

commanding in.hurv district r.o. 2, to the secretu-

ry of
Hratl quarter . 10th An-

ver:vir of A'c;?.'c.'v has ordered into rea-
. of the militia required by

. States, and sp;,
1 it.

, M !*"ceives daily sup*
<nmery county, arrived

i the llih; a cor; -, from
13th

election
i British si.

liiins,"
'

brig p '-'iiieiit is :. of cavalry uiKicr lieut. col.

the mouth .

of the

) Would 1>

'iiought ih;.t every uiufiM-n ..iy of that

Tilijhman thev are all volunteer*.

.1 out 300^
the re''ii-jitioM of the \r.>\ one regi-

: of tUe

city of AV:?- York aiul f i. Tlie peo-

and childi

I,

;t(wj about y

m.ijor
. .ii.mis ot' this town, \\ h

;l:n^ <>ju.' p-^uuiMit of nulilia at

nent at tl,- Mvsiic

lUcry and one regiment >f

hif-ut' '-'.i"i5, a little in

one company of artillery and

jjjhborhoi. 1

little i; i. This disposition waa
:ea th it the nu nmgton

her o!)ject, and intt-ndcd to

ntion from the forts at tiie mouth of :li a

,r;y of troops mi^ht be landed

miles to the south-cast of fort iihswnlcl

tliat post by escalade

-ful would tfive them the complete
command of the harbor); or march direct to the

shipping above, and there u'ith another

force t. :;> the river in !>..

u Inlf past nine to e '*> htst night,
n d.i\ -lii:ht to eleven this morning, a c

utain.-d

i uhich
i.i and one s.x and two

eighteen po , tiling carriages, hut tin-

village is yet sta', ded oil

u'i ces it

. done so, are
mentioned in one paper.
A C( :-;->ops was cxpecl-

cd at J\'rur/)ort t H. i in the defence of that

place. Col. is to resume the command.

iistance

(the br .

in her !i

y of a

miles

uch injured

:.t of the .state troops hid commenced.

/reputing to

to get
hard bl' \-here, except in the lower parts
of JMiirylund Xtnitiiifrt .

I !)i::i a Iruulsome

^. Troop-
n::tnl. Iletwi /OU.'S. troops lately marcU-
eil from tt*;..o:i for .S'cr-'. //'* /icr'wr. Some regu-
l.u-j also left 2'<j.-tl(inil for the Can.ula lines. A Troy
paperof Aug. 9| s:.\s iy morning about
4('0n)en from SachctCg harbor^ belonging to the 13th
I'. S. infamy, and destined ' <:;;/ of tfie

+\'orih, passed this village on t-he \\cs4 side of the
river.

The enemy in sever:/, ,\ Nc\v Har-

bor, (Maine) on or about ^K- 2^'i uit. They were
beaten oil', and \verr sn:d to have lost 18 men kdlcd.

ted that the ore committed a amidol
near Hartfi.nl, (Jew. iu killing a m;.n named Habun.

j \vretchcd

, (but melau-

cl.oly) < ; iivir crinu
us for /<rrn/fi-pi:: denied that

;.ir: t on which the - / < * ob-
-The fact hou sputable, and

' nd of mii^.r ln- u ('< ii .
;

. , .lion at Alba-

iirer, \vh.. is just
killing s. .

-

\, and
.ccount <: . ;c aftair that

i

.

by <%

\, but \vh

i

Iy rrlievcd I

irth .1-

If. WO'.

tth-

n the

ucr in the I'niteJ.

! inst. 21 j :-s, captured
at Ch,|. ihush.

It seem* that the tncmy is al(

1 mkc f. iimcnt.

to re-

.My c-

..' 11, 1H14. SIM H s

il night
i prcvi-

.ro is a

r .1,

.

..

4
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demanded a surrender of the place, and were "The British account of the brittle of Bridge-wnt*?
18 pounders mounted will be found, in this day's i..i/.nu-. But whore is

red by a small work, the American account to be found 3 Are the admin-
Tli- [>lace is defended

,
istration ashamed or afraid to publish a detailed off-

far done well.; ciul account of that brilliant victory for which the

01 travelling

They h.-. el

ury
The'bui iy injured.

;nderstood a flag \vent on hoard the

~ .-jw on what conditions he would

guns were fired in this ,

The reason why ArtW* official letter has not been
published is presumed to be, the disappearance

rrom the attack: to which the commod >iil carrier near Ilnffuh, supposed" to have been
I ; tint thry must engage to drive IVom them,

j

under "French influence," and to have delivered his

, >rpeJoes senA on board this tiay package to tlie hntish.

1's family, iic. S^c. or he would
r destroy the town,

id the firing until this afternoon.

Their ' ^ frigate, one sloop

N.VY \ I .

The folio 1

the substance of several accounts, received different

ways, and may be relied up
b.imb brig ;* exclusive of the force oil' New-' The British fleet is divided. On the 7th instant,
i. We have from

1), and the Nor

'.fully,

i 12 to 15("0 militia in tlie commodore Chaunccy gave cha.se to, and ran one
ich regiment marched this

|

of the enemy's vessels ashore, about four miles
from

.yingura. The wind being fresh, the fleet

lay off with tlie intention of getting her when the
wind lulled. The enemy, probably anticipating
the design, set fire to her, and in a 'little time sho

BUSHA TRACY.
Tothciion. JOHN AHMSTHONG, .secretary of war.

TUl- BH1T1SII OKKH I VI..

.Montreal JA-rti'il E.rtra.

. 1814. Wean* authorised to announce

public thit accounts have reached H. Q. of

blew up. She was a brig, formerly called the Prince

Regent, carrying 14 guns, and laden with supplies
for the garrison of Aiqjvro, which are said to be

r action having taking pl.-icc on the Niagara' much wanted.

;

, most'gloriou's to his m-.jesty'.s arms, and ter-
j

There are two of the cnm\\ brig's and one schr.

complete defeat of the enemy. [in Niagara, blockaded by the,Tett"erson, the Sylph,
.:. col. Tucker, with part of the garrison of

j

and tlw? Oneida the Jones is in the cfVuir- of the
400 of the 80th regt. under lieul. .Harbor, and the residue of the fleet in the vicinity of

...ved on the enemy's camp at Lew- the Ducks and the Kingston channel.

is ton on the morning of the 25th inst. drove them

from ', it axvuy 100 tents, tltcir baggage
and provisions, without losing

1 a in an.

The rest of the Batish fleet is in Kingston. The
small vessels had ventured to tlie head of tlu l.-.ke

with troops. Th force lefl at Kingston is s.iid not

ship wilt not; general llrown be^an on the same day to to exceed 1200 m.n; and tlut tlie new-

retire with his arm}- from QueensTon towards Chip- be ready in lews than 5 or 6 weeks.
. and finding himself closely pressed by the ad- Some of the <nem\'s gun boats were on the lake*

of the right division under major general UiallJOur brig, the Jones, was in pursuit of them.

, exclusive of Indians, attack- Com. Clmnncey had nearly recovered his health.
o'clock in the evening with his whole force! A British K.tst-India ship', called the Countess of
all body of our troops', which maintained the Harcwirt, of 600 tons, MM h a mighty cargo of rich

ith the most determined and des- goods, lias arrived at a southern port, prize to the

peratc bravery until 9, nt this time being reinforced! Sabine, of Baltimore. Slie got separated from her

by the 10:3 regiment, and a detachment from the Roy- j convoy, and was captured in th British channel, af-

>t exceeding 1200 men, the conflict' ter a hard battle, for she had 90 men.
with unabated spirit on both sides until past. Several of our privateers are in the British chan-

midnight, when the enemy Wre compelled to i'e-jnel, commiiling immense depredations. If the war
treat precipitately, leaving vast numbers of their

, last, we hope to nave 40 or 50 government schooners
i the field, and several hundred prisoners, to-

',

in the business of paying the enemy in his own coin,

getlicr with a 6 pounder and a 5 1-2 inch mortar, and on his own shores.

two tu r

nb;-il-, in our possession. The fk'Ct t><t' .AHv J.nndon, 8cc. consists of from
, in this obstinate and sanguinary contest] 12 to 15 sail ; inost of which are heavy vessels g

15 estimated at between 12 and 1500 men, whilst ours
j

of 90 guns.
to half that number. Stuffing vwtwrv Tlie prize sclir. to the General

:'enant-general Urummond is:slightly wounded' Armstrong (lately arrived at an eastern port) was
on the neck; major-general \L\A\ bring severely; formerly the Matilda, American privateer. She
wounded in the arm, was proceeding, attended by ,

was captured on the Brn7.il coast, some months since,
. ng to the van, when both unfortunately ! by the Lion, Bi'iush privateer ship of 28 guns, after

'.') the enemy's hands. Lieutenant col. Morri-'a severe actiort, re-captured going into England by
i>jn is slightly wounded. I the late U. S. brig Argus, r-r^-captured g</mg into

The conduct of the troops, both regulars and rni

i the highest t'-rws of admirm ion,

for their coolness and intxepidity in the most trying
uns.

The enemy on the 2rUi had retired across the

\a towards Fort Erie, pursued by the militia

u:ul Indians, having previously burnt Street's mills,

and destroyed the bridge over that river.

KeuiforcemefH* were rapidly advancing to the

division, and the left, wing of Watteville's re-

giment, would join it about the 28th.

The United States Gazelle, putting down every
v:ord of the preceding as gospel, observes on insert-

i:.g it

Those fiur ships l:c cbss *u Stc;iingLou r-/mU

France bv a British 74, and again re-re re-Captured
by the American privateer Armstrong !

The Hornet, capt. Biddle, at JNVw J.ondon, hn

her crew constantly at quarters, expecting an attack

on that place.
It is said that the British have at length succeed-

ed in procuring masts for their new vessel on Cfmm-

f)lain. We have not lu-afd any thing of the vile trai-

t-)is that were lately taken on" the raft.

Extract of a letter from John Uobertson, esq. navy
agent, to the secretary of the navy, dated Charles-

ton, Aug. 8, 18-14.

"I take great pleasure in communicating to you
I the patriotic ofli-r of Mr. Richard "Wells (boat-

j
builder, of this city) who hits requested me to in-

form you thai, in the event of your giving captain
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lha command of one of the 74's or a fi-rgate
(

th fl t-J persons.
offlie first class, lie will build a (iig for him, r.'hich

'

In xlios. we have 1 man, but*
Alull be equal to any boat of the kind that I:

' the iiicentfiarie* ltav teen killed. So
'

ut, to be presented :s a mark of fris esteem ' wanton" are their deprepatio .rmli.n*

and approbation of bis conduct, .
! be routed to n \\ xr of ex'enmnation they HIV

1n support of bis country's ri^.' --iff gre.tl rxi-rtiotis w\ have i.u p-ny - .

'

/>/" n (rtt?r from a gentleman (it Sacketft ,th in but one, winch is nu::l'i:lfy to impose th*

to liia friend in .J f> ny.
. Aug. 5. We are glad to sec some In

"A Mr. Sh'fmaker, wliich .mmer a pri-ioutin a letter froM \ :
r

i ,.

'Uie Hritish, hid. a few da\ s since, th rom- which
s-.j. -., th a

,:i.m,l of a bo tt bound from U-u t-gi>
to lirs [,]:-, >, party (1000 men) had I .

. with provisions for the army. Yesterday oil was present, tint they passed thro' I'-rublo

Point he was attacked by a British bar;: ,iru\,hy , Mihout burr,-

command by a lieutenant of the royal navy, v. ith ing one hous
: r-thcring up tiie pou;

t^n m- ; making all tl. ^k, and ! ne small sums

>mpHled to surrender. The lieutenant I paympit Now, of th-
'-ftfilitit.ni we

.';ing posse.ssion of the prize, sent all his men do not complain they may he ju.o.ified by \\\c nc-

. auother boat's crew, except lour which lie iCi-ssitw clhini
i Hiiiricicnt t> secure lu.-r. Mr. Sliuniaker,

'

we will bear with h m as pat en ly as we can.

R >t nut' h pi -a--ed with tl*- i.l.-a of being a second Th" t'i;-ce i-i th wi the 1 ith inst. co?isist-

ti.ne a prisoner U) the nrttuh, formed the desperate ;ed of Hirer ship und n brig
..m, which was no K-ss daring and intrepid (transports) one gun !>: -:hoone!-s, not less

it was ultirru<fly glorious and successful. ;

than I
1

). l,i the J'atvjcent two fiigntes and t'.To ten-

ders,

=2=

PO^TCKIi
We have nh >riicial letter from general '

dated f>rt Kric, Aug. 7, giving an 'account of the
skirmishes mentioned in our
.- , * , i -

^ the tlecJc \\itli the lieutenant, without any
-crt with his brother and a MY. Sergeant, who

captured with him, watched his opportunity,
int orerboaidf and snatching up a

M:OM*, k:iocLc'd down a sailor with it, ttien calling
on his comrades for assistance, had the satisfaction

t'> find nimb^f tho si.-coimnatul?rof his boat again.
VIr. S. and his brave associates, however, in itUct-k . W. M'fVA IIU IVlAfV. rt.T T\/\^ |4 VV- .^j VW^.WWa* All Vii^VxV- .

. . . . . .

* th ,-.c?, were ,'verc-lv wou,ulc-d-<
i:ette ^^ 's p;.pc-r. I h. -

' ' '

tliem luvrfi T one of his hau.ls ne'arlv cut off, and 1

r
:.

<-' " 1
'

;"

" 1S; u :i ^ l '"V
d|

m,t

M wound i,"i hiVhead, l>v ^ tn>m '

'"^
e
.

xtr:icls allutlt

-;

1 l ". "" (i ^ b the

<i.V-r Urili.h barge wl.trh la'v

"
IlV''" <>^* b,.,,w, . ur workn.cn are called off,

- littl -recovering the stid-kMi transfer of

..Mvl, pu>hed down up.>n them, and obi,., *Aug, 1^.

to aban.lon his

cig w!iic! had a^romp.-uucd the oner,
RxPr* ' m low: ' lail n 'K^ n>m V

for .Sackctt's Harbor,
" ^nwtpolit, with arcoimu that s

Hngntcs a,-, :-t S to (he

list of TJiiir.,1-
"* (

-
, -',

IN
.

V1 ' 1 - C: '

is mnj
I wen : t ;H,Uyr>ler-

T tic list is t
'

>pre-
M 18.- -HIC-IS, wiucJi wer

'

!)J

r.-LiHil, I'.iX, lli-ol!
'

^.ild. The
'

:

-

llih. Tin-
liilg de '., I

.

;

, tb-it

i
:

,ut Bomeof their
i

I

>

i

..

. . '

.

sive ct . :i v. ill

'

4 '

().l ,

M '

i L
-

5tc. Tbe tisu.H .
. Hint M
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$7* fty f.rfrrtttfi'im Point J
" The fle S ':nn on his return thither, his dissolution

the evening nf of the cortes to whom lie owrs every thing that he-

the 16th by 30 s^ii there are :> to" puninh as trui-
. those \\ho should in any way advocate the pro-

-
tips. i-litution, o:- r.

'

..-iv.it 1o the
d>le edict in whicli tl

justice and gratiimK- are container
I'omt to e 1 hy the people witli c-nthusi'-s' i

Yiino where is thy blush !) The
. :vd theothei-a blue flag

' '" *'

i'p the bay on l!,

contained, has

tic rap-
cortes

is dissolved : many of the princ.ip.l mi ,; .:>< ;-s,,f thai

The
enniii-

;/
to Jirrtiti-

\ re,Mft :

1 ue.ir .Madrid; it

! I '.
>' .-Jii convict -

.L s\vin.Ilins

a L-) >don engross
.'Hcatten:; f the prih

(fore. parliament it w:is thought she

you l,i
- :

.- nt maintaiivmce." The
.'id an: charged with tin; commis-

sion of extreme* mischiefs and murders possibly the
i continue*, a denial of their rights

nsive promo-
tion of o v!icc!'s i:i tlv..* British iirinv and n:iw.

:-.' !> 1 on t!:e stocks at .////vrrr/% 17 s-ul o!

:M of 1 1'J guns, the others of 80
-he i:i t!ic A't-/'

: the line, 10 frigates, occ. 1'art of
> to /faM, i ////; an.l .jnficerpls

'

. -/;./ 1 !

|

I'M. Tiie French
1 .HJOO men, sc.tt-

, in .'.rri.so;is, &r. 6i',000offictrs
arc to ; the disbandment and pav-

r.tci-.

"L1H,.H, V" J
C. (L

J
C. &C.-

From a l:te London piper <k private letter received
from M <, "The kind's proclamation was
re.ul at the Puerta del SvM, amidst l!ie loiulc-

mations.-The people broke into the &iia cle laa
. an.l uithoiu injiinn^ tlxe building- erased the

word constitution, and removed :he statuV of li!).-rt\ .

Tiiat f; .f wno.l, and pointed like bron/e,
an emblem s-iy the enemies of the liberates, of the
work they had erected !>oUI and impudent in ap-

e, really worthless in its material. It was
conveyed by the mo') to the I*ia/a M

body, e-p"rially tiie most, learned and
have been thrown into prison, oilu-vs h..ve lvc:i fai:>

to escape incarceration by Hi-ht ; the m-.>!) 1;

s! roved the statue of lib'-rty ui Madrid, a:vl

the word constitution from the public buildings in
that cii\.

It is very remarkable, as it serves strongly U> illus-
trate the character of Ferdinand VII. and to show
how undeserving h? is of the crown which lias been
procured for him, at such a va^.r extent of both i:r,

tis!) and Spanish blood and treasure; that in his pro-
el .illation he has not though fit u> mention one awd
ei; ;.<T of F.nffl'iiv.l or of Wellington.'

tYnftfes Murat king of Naples, has arrived in hi
)iial. In his address \.n his council of state atui

court ofappeal, he atmouacea that, the indefjcn^ej-.r;-
of his kingdom is guaranteed to him by the' allies.
and promises hh subjects a new constitution. He
fi .lished this business w:''i going, accompanied by
all his family, to the caiherli-il, ..n-i kissing the re-

li'l'ies of the glorious St Janu-.'rius ! T!e Austrian
minister appoin'cd to the con: I of X ,ple*, ai

a Unssian officer of distinction an-ived tlu^ sin.

[Murat, it seems, has suddenly become very "re-

ligious." In the next gnat oration he must be 'intro-
duced as Vi"/f>gilii>iu;f, r//;/\,Ya v/vrrr/^/j!"]

Itnenos Jyret. At the last 4 i :i t;s in England from
the Kivcr of IMate the civil commo.ion still contin-
ii-d. The loyalists, however, stiil held Montevi-
deo, !)i.t the revolutionists had recently gained some
udvj'.ntHge over them.

Caracti* is said to have been taken by the royalists
on the lOih of July, while the patriot arm\ \\ as at
CwnartO, They gave no cjuarters (o the male inhabi-
tants, but massacred all thai they coul/T.

Flour at Haviin;., July 25, 24 per bbl. sugar j^9
per c\ul. brown do. ^7. Tlu- people of Cuba have "ad-
icred" to Ferdinand's usurpations.

Xorway having chosen a king, would no longerjex-
r ite our sensibility except that it should not be sub-

JicriHiiIotte, tije late "jacobin

now returned or were captured.the slightest appearance of concern or alarm in the

metropolis. On Uie Gih of May, before tiie revolu-
: (irid, the people of Sevilfc had risen

'

the constitution, and proclaimed Ferrliiund

hereditary sovereign of Spain and thelmues."
'HKU Sr.u.v." Frum another JCondon paper, Martinique, IJourbon, &c. It s;s\

U is too true, (and we state it with mingled feelings our Allies for making war, and
*f regret and indignation) th.it, whilst almost every

j

making peace pretty largely it v

ther nation on the face of Ktyope is in a state of gen- instances."

The London P'vening Mail of June 8, finds much
fault with the treaty concluded between France and
the allied powers, particularly as it regards tiie res-

toration of the important colonies of (Aiadaloupe,
Martinifjue, Bourbon, &c. "we have paid

our ewemies for

ely it will be felt, in both

!

C
tl! T

holc
:

Deration, prc-paring to enj;y ( The French army, according to the new
repose, under those circum-

stances by which, alone thc-se blessings can be enjoy-ed to their full extent; Spain deba-,-1 and \rorth-
iess Spain has consented to receive nay, mre
|.is invited, has caibiMced, the ancient despotism of
n-f monarcUs an-.l her priests. Yes! Ferdinand
rules ! and that ini'anvws decree which he had the
audacity to issue at Valencia; which contained hi*
explicu refusal to ratify the constitution proposed bv
the cortes, hj<? denuncLition of the government which

ments for the peace establishment, \r to consist of
M4,7 (J5 infantry; cavalry 33,137; artillerists 15,993;

-is 4315 total 201,240. This too, appears to

have eiveii niiic.h uneasiness to the London editor.

Tin' .''ii-dic, Lafette, of Jiarrattiria^ was taken on
t!i" (

..

v

:h <jf July, and is in irons at j\'ew Orleans so

says a letter from that
-Jty.

See Post-script in preceding page.
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time hisronmiii'

maintained the .
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found that tin- nriMMl ).

Hid to the lo.'t i.f i:. \\ith t! o.

9th, 1 1th. .

tillery. The 25th. ! thr.r.vn :

right to be governed 1

licnding thatth<

and kn.\vinr that t!
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i j trM>p , and fht:-

and hold hi- brigade in .

were ace .rdin-1y^iv-n ti>
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since the !

fear that tlie !

he less full r dther

Ac. 1

iue to their tamr-in.]
'

i-v.

b ult. t:ikeii u
j

About noon of th-it day, i-olouel .?\vitt, who
i. :nl\ i.-<M!

::cmy uppe:ircil i

:i and on its ; t.|,at

licet h;'d arrived during,
1 weifi (iion laying

slid tliat a Dumberofboats
lit. Wiih

(

!iis intelligence liat

i'ntlior inf..nurd l.ycapt
'nitnt
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: immc-
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DAY, AUGUST 27, 1814.

I [c had
[upon its execution. It was not executed I feel

!y liow inadequate aie. my powers
.ki;ig of (lie troops to clo justice either

iii.iryu!!.. tiu-:r merits or to my own sense of them.
'hder abler direction, they might have done

.files;- nuM-e and 1

my. He F;\.;u the preceding detail, you have new
.i' It f the distinguished gallantry

<

adjnerals
Scot land Porter, of colonel Miller and

: M.ijor Jessup.
'in our

i'
Oi' the 1st

brigade,
the.chief, with his aid-dc*

lillrry. (' -UirohakeiKvrunp Wcrth, his major of brigade bmi'ih,and
ivo other attempts Ievery commander of battalion, were wounded..

had the san'.e issue.! The 'Jd brigade suffered less; but as a bri-

m repellfaigjgs.de, the'r conduct entitled them to the ap-
;Mnl tl;e last I saw oi'him ipuuise of t'p.eir country. After the enemy's

ilie head of
; strong position had been carried by the 21st,

:ni 1 -,L\\ ing to its march adirtvlion 'and the detachments of the 17th and ISth, the

e place. I him on the enemy's l.-n and 23d assumed a new character. They
-nth ^reat pleasure I saw the

;

could not again be shaken or dismayed. IMajor
MTarland of the latter fell nobly at the head
of his battalion.

I'ndcr the command of general Porter, the
militia volunteers of Pennsylvania and New-

< intrepidity jof general Porter's

voltm i the moment of their arrival,

the last charge of the enemy, those

jnspicuous. Stimulated by the
.1 . 1 11 .1 T * -m *

et by their gallant leader, by Major
j

York stood undismayed amidst the hottest (ire,

he Pennsylvania corps; by colonel and repulsed the veterans opposed to them.

s

Wood of the

!;i of Nc-.v York, and by their

:llv. thev precipitated themselves upon
the enemy's lino, and made all the prisoners

o taken at. this point of the action.

Having been for sometime wounded, and
.id deal exhausted by loss of blood,

it became my wish to devolve the command on
re! ire from the lie-Id; but

. I ha.l the misfortune to learn, that (high character which they had previously won
ibled by wounds; I therefore kept by their skill and their valor. Captains Bid-

The Canadian volunteers, coniiuftnded bv co-
lonel Wilcox, are reported by gen. Porter as

having merited and received hia approbation.
The corps of artillery commanded by major

Ilindinan behaved with its usual gallantry,

Captain Towsoifs company, attached to the
1st brigade, was the first and the last engaged,
and during the whole conflict maintained that

v

. r.n 1 had the satisfaction to see the die and Ritchie were both wounded early in

'iieiny's last effort repulsed. I now consigned it.he action, but refused to quit the iield. The
uer.il Ilijiley. latter declared that he never would leave his

\Viiiie n-tirin;^ from t!ie Held, 1 saw and felt ipioee; and, true to his engagement, fell by it*

mplete on our part, if
jside,

covered with wounds.

promptlyadopted to >o The stall' of the army had its peculiar merit'

tire i
1

:. The exhauslion of the men, WHS 'now- ^nd distinction. Col. Gardner, adjutant-gene-
hment necessary, ("ral, though ill, was on horseback and did all

I ntrticularly required water. I was : in his power ;
his assistant, major Jones, was

. :ciucly sensible of the want of this

riirle. I therefore beHeved it proper

very active and useful. IVIy gallant aids-do^

camp, Austin and Spencer, had many and
". 11.- y .- i

and the troops should re critici-.l duties to perform, in the discharge of

bringing off the dead, the ! which the latter fell; I shall ever think of
fie Artillery; and in this I saw; this young man wilh pride and regret; regret,

... > had entirely ceased thr.t his career has been so short; pride, that
ftcr my arrival in 't has been so noble and distinguished. The

I ! thi'.t general Ilipley 'engineers, majors M'Rce and Wood, were

:nyance aiul in good
j

greatly distinguished on this day, and theirhigli
'rlcr. I D 'lira arid after giving j military talents exerted with great effect they

iry refreshment; to take with him the'Kiend them, as worthy of the highest trust

pic'piets and camp guards, and every other ;and confidence. The staffof generals Ripley
plion of force; to put himself on the field and Porter discovered great zeal and attentiongreat zeal and attention

battle as the u-y dawned, and there to meet to duty. Lieut. E. B. Randolph of the 20th
and beat the enemy if he again appeared. To^regt. is entitled to notjcp. his courage was con"
' .it o.Jci he muuc 110 objection, and I relied >picuou e
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1 OM-.rJose a return of r noted

i \\itii

1 h^ve the horior
'

J.v

ihf Iff
'

the nrniL

'.'tf action .*./ tiight <-f

AJ in i

.

;<<;.

; 1 pii-

-

:
I

iur.

!':i!, 1 1 pr;\ I, 1 ma
. 1 p iy-m;i>H'T, 1 cupfalr,, 5

. :

vj-r^rnnt*, 4
- Aoimded, \ m j.tr, 1 captiin,

' -m ].>!, i chit-f musician, 7

i, 1 miiHtcuui, 82 pn
;>riv itrs.

, J serjcants, 1 corporal, 3o
1

oils, 4 su'i.tl.

s-i.'(
;j, GJ jvi-

. iv.ttO.

, i MiO. ill-Ill, .T

'
.

:
. . ijuiant, 1

.;

~ ,5Upri-
I

icd, j

*
.'-jr.t!, 1

;>i
i-

. .iic^ vvi.un.I.-d, 1 C-'i-'

-

1 Mi.

i

.

lll|>Ml>g.

-

:

i

terra ki,

(T;j^

.Is, 140

erl, 2
:

:

Major, I ch>. . -* cvrnwr^j,
-

Mi--n^. 1 brigade mait.r, 1 c-.plnin, 6 subalterns,
,"(. m jor, ,, 5 corporals, 95 pri-

va'.ts. Total 117-

O. K. GAirj.v

orr:cyn<<

-

Cap'Hin ilitchif, corps ot

II, 9 it inlaiUi-y.

Cip'a'.n C..n:lncli, ihb ii-\

lo.

:r.;nt Turner, ytlt ilv.

S.CKftil-lic'it-nant l\ h Jo.

I

-
. il.i.

A.fj;itant I' >
,

i' on
;

i
1
.

ornrKRs WOT
u'd through

Ult- tl.i^lt :<<ul in

Til, through
lh- iiodv. suppose. I Tr> i

An i.i
: ^ot wound*

..M.I rin.

.mpb'-ll, b idly, through the leg.
Sccuiul lieutenant Schmuc 1

.,

. stvcnly, s!ioi)hU-r frao
:'.;nd in th"

,i..;it .1. I). Smith, dtli infantry, brigade-ma-

jor, badly th;-oiih tin- l.- s-.

I/'t-ulenaiit Wor;!i, J > 1 ii.faMtry, aid-dc-Ciftip, se-

, g'Mp*' siiot in the thi^h.

:-,fntry YIVJ.T l.fu\fiiuorth, slightly, coft-

tu-iion in the side.

Cupt.,hi \N'. L. Foster, slijjluly, in thr shoulder.

I a;ul pay-master 1'owlc, sightly shot iit

th* foot.

Lk-utf-nmit and quatlei -rr.a>ter Browning;, sligiitry
shot ir. the t

rely, s!x.t in the
h^.id and wrist.

Third-lieutcnaut Cushman, slightly, in ihc
thigli

and s!ii.u!.'

4 i.. JK.I!-, srvcrc!; ,
^.Imt wound in the

V.\\^ i the sliouldcr.

l ,

lit'

, shot in tho K-^.
- t t]-c

(MnuiibiTui
ilip b'-'

lirtitAJinnt
'

url n the al)t!.>m by
.

! 'ingdu'y ii tlir lltli)
.

, .hot vound
in ill'- .p.

! and N n'

.

*

Flit! - .
, evercly, sLol in U:e

.tenant Armjtron^, tlnn^Qrou^Iy, l.jt

tbe

tli

riUj), scvercl v , flhot wound)
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i , badly,

hot wounds

I

i'ghtly,

:
u i

, shotu-

h fractured.

>f the 19di attached)
-

.und in the Wfisf.

| njr with l|e

MClf.

;!nty, contusion in the buck.

0-U.-11, severely, shot wound

iii tlif

II. "Waiting, severely, in the neck.

, slightly, in the foot,

pp-in, slightly in the head.

A, sli,'tly in the leg.

. Dietereich, slightly, in the arm.
. erclv, in the ley.

- veiieral Porters command.

. volunteer-, ..it-colonel Dobbin,
Y-J.'lSt.

i.ng, slightly, spent common shot

. ler.
* iunteers M-ijor Wood, severely,

.< rm and toot, and bruised by his,

-. and Killing on him.

, musket shots in

-ad and twice *Ji leg.
.:.t Dick, severely, shot m the hand.

1 Porter was slightly \vounded,
. beinj reported.

(Jficers missing.

-lieutenirt IV-rrv, 9th Infantry a prisoner.

iy shot

pr
and Davidson, 22d in-

1 to .> killed.

\ ,,- ,-.s. iV-igade-nujor Stanton, of

, vnysoner
, of Pennsylvania, takm p

i. itenant Hunt, of New-York, supposed be

killed.

nCTOR GBNERAL'8 OFFICE,

Head Quarters, left, division. Fort

IlltftlXl
1

Return of the- prisoners of tlue enwi f i-

kftn in theacti>" fth JHh ult foia.-]it , ; tiir

p.n the iefr divis'-n of the

t'nitP.d Slates" army co'.Mnuui.lnl '. ; in;ii"r

general Brown, and ihe r'rt^lish f<, -os un'it r

the command of lieutt:. Drum-
mond.

)ncrs~l nrjo"-^cnor .! 1 aid-dc-cnrr-p 1

captain and 2 fibalt -. n! I

captain 89lh re^ime:it. 1 cnplnin pro vine ::d dr;i-

f^Ov>ns> 2 c:iptuuib Mi-.l 2 subalterns of incorporated
lu'ditia - 1 captui of iniliLia 1 licnU'nunt of roy:d

crs 3 suhallerus of royal Scatts 1 sub. il (>;)!

corps rjuarter-master of uth or UTng's
.ot quarVer-rnaster of 4Jst rc-.gimnt--*nd 150

u-i.J We-

BBOAPlTVLATIOir.
1 M-ijor-K

r
>

I Aid to lii.ul. g_>n. DruTr.mond.

II Subalterns.

150 Rank and file.

169

Mnjor.gcneral R;all sevc.el

ORNE,
general Bro\t-n.

\voun.icdinthearna.

Insp'rJ

if'let:'crs from bri^tulier-rrenera/ Gnines to the

sect-darn ofvMJP, d 'rd
Hi-ntl QiiavK-rs, Poit Kri,', I . .^ntt 7, :R1-1.

"I ari-ivcd at llu ; posl on ih^ 4. li in.->L. and a^sMincil
the comm in.l the army is in p>od s])ii-its and more
healthy tlun I could have expcclt-d.

"'I'iie British army under 1/i-uttMnnt fieneral
Drummond is strongly posted opposite to Ul.ick
Hock twfi miles east of liiis Tort, a skirt of thick
\vood separates us.

"1 yesterday endeavored to draw him out to see him
and try his strength for this purpos- I sent the rifie

corps through the intervening woods with orders to
annis-.- the enem>'s li^ht troops until his strong
Columns should get in motion, and then to retire

slowly to the plaiii on this side the woods, where I

had H
sti-o'ig line posted in readiness to receive the

enemy ; our riflemen met and drove the enemy's
light troops into their lines where they remained,
although the riflemen kept the woods near two
hours, ar.d until they wefle ordered rn they returned
without bcin^ able to draw any part of the enemy's
force after them.

"ALtjor Morgan reports that his officers and men
acted with their usual gvdlantry. The enemy left

n d-\a:l and three prisoners in our hands, and
I am informed by two persons just from the British

camp, that their loss was much more considerable
amon their killed were five Indians we lost 5 kil-

led and some three or four wounded.
"(ienend DrnmmomFs force, from the best infor-

mation we are able to collect from deserters and
others, amounts to upwards of 4 JOO, principally
refill irs ; DJ Watteville's regiment has joined since
the battle; of the 25th ult. together with two or three

compmies of tIie*Glengary Corps making a total

joined since the 2jih of about 1200."
". In if it* t \\th, 18V, 9 J'. M.

"The enemy's position lemnins unci.angeri ; th^y
have constructed two batteries with two embrasures

, i have erected a wooden breastwork 1

1 ': i'.) yards in our rear. In examining their w^rks
yesterday C:.;)t. Kirdsel of the 4th rifle regiment,
with a detachment of the l^t and hi; company,
amounting in the v.'lxde to 160 men, beat in two of

rong piquets with a loss on their p.-rt (it ?u
kd i Capt. 15. had onekilV'd and 'h; ec wounded.

"(renei'ti Drummond was much disappointed and

chagrined ai di' failure of the enterpn/e of the 3d
oust Hnffalo our rifK:ni"n h-.ving onposrd

an-l be:ten tliem. Colonel 'I'm k* j r it scc-ms has

publicly reprimnded in General Orders."

n>:i'onx OF MAJ.

Fort, Erie, Jugst 5tli, 1814.

Sin, Having been stationed with the 1st IM> . alii.r

ol'tlir 1 -U vegimem of Kifl 'iTjen ;'t I'lack Rock; on th

cv:iii;ig oi'tlif 2d instant, I observed the Brit isli army
moving up the river on the opposite shore, and
susjxTU'd they might make a feint on Fort Erie, with
an intention of a real attck on the Buflolo sid' . !

immediately moved and took a position on the upper-
side of CoDJcata Creek, and that niglit threw up a
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and drove the c\.

.

1r>/v '
. I

ing.

Mrhno 1 i **_ *

!>>rcl i
r

,

'.

.

'

il with cc. is

enred disposed to ^ <'<-' up
'

-enls.am:
: :. \vlin ii ennl (.

,, ,

, / ;i
! ,

i f1

enabled thm to ukeUieir kill

>hich \ve
;

'

an 1 oSservcd tlic-

of t.u-: .andcovc

/-. . '

itcnantco:

Tjcker, of. ,

'

i

"c oneor'

your obedicat -

:

.

v.l with in :il IV.M

'

!

. :

~
.

:i i and i

:

.

,

\ve have done our tl .
,

'

I

5

I

1

1 \\ill

EDMUND P GAIN]
*

*

,
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m o'ur gallant army at Tort l>ie, icci ! 1 ,y, willi all the honors cine to

rit;
: rank and di

-

(i br.>last ev.
,1 Dnimmond

I

.^k com-
peted

;d I he t'.ird

t\veent ; ,e Kni-tan.: ' '

''
; ;

Our fleet on . umber of nine sail

flTfort Ni g:ir i about eight or ten ua\ s s'.'iee.

;>h said to be the swif\e*l s.iilrr on t
1

,

;ti*h brig, vhirh IK-JIM.? unable to

escap", was ab.in-lor.ed ai-.d blown up. I'.om every
ince slie v/as loaded with munition* of \V .<

1-

. .in gaining tlie ramp.i,!, afte r| commands the fleet, vhoi- health is f.st improvng
intended for the i:;-iti:-h foils. Commi:. 1

< the fleet, v hoe health is f.st ini|

m\ \ :>m:'.]l

. .n ganng i ram.i,, ae omm
'; \\]K n about 3

kfl and mad:.' :i lUnd, an
j
rirer, blockaded by our fieer.

c iu^>-, compU'tth i
V.V h iv- 'I'-.o K-v^l'-i'satii t;isk to inform the public

-I'-in
1
.

, 'In- n. ist (<t u IKI.I.
'

o r :i^ ] , : , -. ( >f Uvo Tinted Slates schoone's ly.n

destroyed. llie colufhn thai moved to! Forl Ki-if, l-.y cap'.urc*. It appears tli.-it 11, r

>it :ti exjiedilion of nine boats, on t!'

with sncii li;-ni!u-ss bv
j

above furt F.rie, and niadc a siinaH^iu-ous -4ttH<-l upnii

ill-.-ry and infantry, as th be compelled to fall OUT three cllponer^;tlie rorcupinr succeeded \n bral-

adviT: id and third time with

< with such distinguish-

d galbnfn .
*

"-'.'-}
ami relirt-d. T!i- column

that marcht-d up i pulstd before lhe\

assaulted thr batteries.

>; plosion, the enemy findiw; ever;

ing them oJf; the id

and taken dov. n tl.c river, below
were captured,
the ]<\>,

Frenchman's creek. The Porcupine sailed on >un-

day for I'.rie.

We learn th.it captain l)obb, of tlie Kritish roval

commanded the party which c.ip'.tii-'.d the

til the Fort or C.OTV the batteries, unaviui-
j

Sxmers and Ohio.

A- his forces from the whole line, and re-j
We have been correctly informed of particulars of

': 10 the wood*-. The action continued one hour
j
the heroism of captain Ketch;m of the 2.i ;

li, r<-j'i-

and an half, during which. O'xcept tfie short interval
|
ment, \\hosc namp has received tlie r;st Mpp!

tlut t!-.e eaemy occupied ilc ..imp .rts) ibe art iHen ihe public though, it is regreii'-d l>y his
"

':c f <rt and haj.ti.rVs kept nj) t r.i.jst destructive

\v.-lt on Hie main hi)-'y of the t n -my as on the

1 icse columns were composed
t'tbe I'ritish sn-mr^ volunteers from every

officers, that lie has not been honored with H brevet

frofn. the government. Tlie galhuit conduct of this

young qfficer on the 5;!i of July, has been "t forth

by general Scott. 1 he particulars which reflect <>;>

corps, the f')rl'!rn hop. The enemy's toss is estima- hhli honors equally hi.^h, ai-e, that in the nvi

ted at : I'ank and Hie passed this place
\

Juiv previous lie had marched his company from the

(i:
-

cent>u/h. Col^tieJ DfUrtimond, rendezvoui* at II u-ford a f;ill company of recruit*,
\ or se*-en officers were killed, OM D^p. <x- ''!

fitn. (sni<l to l.e:.pt,tin nd iwo platoon ofli-

assembled by him under special authorilv from the.

commanding officer of the regiment, to form n fV-r.k

company, particularly dressed ami equipped, and
drilled by him for light service nrd all }<<uug men.
Tlie intrepid conduct- of thyse men, so i.itely

e interior, in opposing thive. times tln-ir forcr, win n

visnner* Onr loss, in killed, does not exceed

twenty, most r.f v/hich we learn are of the artillery,
t cr.pt.iin Willifcms and lieu-

tenant v
. ; !,

f
of the ai-Lillery, are killed; hevi-

j

F'/n'ri'ne, n)isHitig f
MI prosed takett prisoner, i operating by tlien-.scdves on that day, completely

fHcei-s \\ere wounded, but weliave} proves, that the good conduct of our soldier 1

-',
how-

urned tlicir names. (ever inexperienced, will depend, as in the instance

From the circums'.anccs of the enemy's main, body of the g dl.mt leader of this detachment upon tin e\-

lying within grape and cannister distance from the ample.s of ardor and firmness Stt them b\- their com-
f .r*, t!i. -r loss must be: very severe, greater than what
is mentioned in the abo\v. csi imation. The enem\-'s

vagffons wire uncommonly active yesterday morning chum is again distinguished, in be'iuff detached hy
in removing th'r wounded. [Colonel .fessup tp the rear of the enemy's linej sup-
The prisoners, are of the 8;h, 10,'rh, 103d, J04th,

' ported by the lieutenant colonel with t'he 5'h regi-
and De Watteville's regiments, and a few sailors. jmeni, formed at r\ghl angles with the enemy's left

It is impossible for us in this sketch, to say any flank, and keeping watch over the Ilritish regiment

amples of ardor and

njander?.
In the action at tlie falls of

Xia^ra, ciptain Ket-

tiling of the individual skill and gallnntry of theofU

cers, or the steady bravery of the men engaged in this Thus did Ketchum under cover of ihe nipht, between

glorious defence; we presume all did their duty.
'

Brigadier general fiain-.s commanded the fort.

Our army at fort Eri'e continues almost daily to
'

1
"*

* 1 A 1 1 ' I .
^

of dragoons, drawn up on a par;d!'d line on his right.

two lines of the enemy, sei/e a party of J?rilish offi-

cers and men,among whom were nnjor general Ki:dl,
and an aid of i -utenant general i)rummond, (^!ie

skirmish witl^ the enemy, which is principally con- : liim'ienant general having narrowly t scaped,) and
fiaed to the attack of pickets on both sides. There bring them safely to his colonel. Soon after captain
has been more or less connonading- even day during j

Kelchum Ind ohtatncc] from general Kiall his ivur.e,

the week past, without yny material advantage to and expressed to him hi" happiu-ss at meet'mg wi'.h

cither. On Wedne^lay a party of riflemen under himthe gcnc-r.il is said to have enquired, "Where
captain Bivdsall, attacked and drove in the enemy

1

.

1

-:
i* H' "'-ral I)ninimond? :>

gallantly repulsed the enemy at Conjockety Creek,
ton the morning of the 3d instant. He was interred at

a polite note, to lieutenant r.olon^i Jessup the lieu-

colonel v.as there on account of his wounds.

BRITISH OFFICIAL.

picket; they lo*t from fiTteen to tweniy killed. V\'t
I

t."n*-r;,l Kiali, when at Rufi'.do, sent his s^orfl with
lost only one man. On. Friday nnjor S/organ uitli a
detachment from his rifle corps attacked the enemy
in the skirts of the woods back of the tor'; and a,fier
a brisk musquetry ofuomc time returned to the fort,
with the loss of ten or twelve killed, amonr whom .

"'
/' i c

'

T

we reSr to sny, was that excellent offior main,'
J he commander of the forces lias tlie

1

Morgan, of the 1st rifle regiment who" so est satisfaction in promulgating to t&e

the District Genei-al Order, issued by ISeut.

gen. Di'iimmond, after the action \vhich took

814.
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place on the 25th of la-^t. month, near t!

of Niagara. II - of ad
c meed of praise .* llv be-

ntowed by the lieut. gen. on the troop-

8th or Icr major Kvans ; IGod rei~
ment uiul'T i-i'l. S.-olt, tiank company 101th
with l ik, Oxford, Kent

idleaox,unucr It. cul. Hamilton.
. \vh-j had tlie good fortune to Tlie admirable >teadiness and good conduct

rilliant atchievment, tbe drt .- under major .

sense he c;. etachnKAt of royal artillery onder
the distinguished skill a:. 'Tlionsjc.. Ian, nre entitled to par'

oflieiit.gen"r.il I)r in them* tin' la'.

termini!' 'riling the iuva-

ders from hi.- 1.1:1

The commander of the force* nniies wi:

woun!
volved to capt. Macro:

:..cnd

lieat. pen. Drammon 1, insincerely lament I:

the LM of
'

"

hv
ral

the ( rockelb,

iy the

al Riall, and hi- ftutiMquent Qntoward 1 i of his].-

ture. It will he a most ad, aid-decamp to maj.n i

duty of the commander of the .

bring! gen. Drum:,
the'mcrifcorious uf the riiiht divUioo ed for the :.- .- him.

.

i:-

*f the army of the Canadas,
eious consideration of hi* royal

;ent.

(Signed) EDWAKI) BAIN
','t. (MCII. A. A

DISTRICT GFKF.RAL ORDER.
11 Q /'.;': f . ,3/^J/y, 18^4.

f K-ummond ofT.

\nd warmest thanks to the troops and mi.itia

lay, for their exemplary steadi

e 1 1.

lit' IMS to lil!!

wound c.irly i:i t ..i of the

:i. Kialh v.-l.v

; iroiM-r. w'nilc retii.

by a party of th<

monicnlary po.
c>ession of the road. I.

n. Drummond has also to

wounds which have deprived thcc-

services of liciU.. col. Morrison.

and lieut. C( 1. Robcrt.-on, of the incorporated
ness, L -..line in r< :ll militia. In the fall of lieut M
the efforts of u Buynerousanddetermined ene- 1 104>regt. 'owing asdcput\
my to cirry the position of L\ .hint* hiti-

the falls of Nia, DS havebeen hritorious youis.

ithcvmijfr ->, by the defeat! The liciit. gen. and president
of tlie enemy un-1 Jiis retreat to the position! sure in dismissing to their h<

;-]i'wa, with :' -

CWOofbiSgtmi of t!^* ve-KMilary militia who hr.^>

and an iu\ni'a-e nuni l n-r of killed and wound Isomefy come 'orw:n-d i-n the

ed, and several hand
IVhenall|dent

tnat oaan) fut .

have behavel nohly, it is nnr,' '.>hol<l Mliv^ill h, lie.

ruTiii M grateful .

'-ntirg
Tiic lie it. i:en i-aiii,..t h ; nment. t !ic 7e. 1. h

refrain from
expressing in tht 'man ;i ;

. wiih which \-

uer hi* admiration o! .ntryaml-
.uder lie-

.iVord. win. al

:iv

.1 HAR1 ,'V,
LA. < "1. nn<{

<!(},(. adj
follow the de*

, - -
.

: Thf ofl

hrnrnt of th-Mh or
<;.;.

t. Spuimer, lieut

ment, under capl Campbell ^ and! adjutant gei.n-al.
I -' Ik-i-.t.

.vilh thnu ; :ilso a
;

; m, -f th

militia, 1 the hruii' .:! mililia. '1

\vhose loss has beei

i

.

t

of the (ilenai
I

M '

: :, i i

I

i

under lu-uf col };
: , ||

:
i

militia i

!
I

lie .- illon. Tl-
: Smith. and n

1st or
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Tiic follcvm;,: are. the oflrcrs prisoners or

?o ^eii Druni-

^rLcau,
'

'

he incorporated militia.

ersimu

; _; 193
1

y of the wounds

may be daily expected, by

in our miu',. I

:oiiT initEit, on : line, supposed to

rpribt d or to have gone over to the Uri-
: U.- hul been detained by high

ii iiis mail.

,HA. The citiirns of Philadelphia held

the state house yard on Thursday
which were I'dop'cd sundry resolutions rela-

ee of tlut city. The committees
.' geiitlrmtn of different pnrtv de-

Tiiey are nisin|
:

;
some new volunteev

1 he city councils have appropriated
of money for t! -fence.

6. We l.'arn from
r mimission whic!

iVu'.niniind d.rec'.ed to be eon

.caster, has terminated its se'^ion; and

-d fifteen persons of Jf/tfh Treason, in

i found in arms against his majestj's
hat eight of them were executed

:\ on t!ie 20tii July. The remaining seven
vcd.

\vound was received just at the close of the action,

vhen ;di t!u- trophies ot victory were in our posses-
sion 9 pice, [--general (Riall)

fliitj

. in so mat. y

ieef is viid
'

louis think it unfair io lijiht an enemy badlv :

s stated lii;: I of cattle have lately

<>n tlui:- way to the I,.

ilty that t!.e m'-my must encoir-

supply his nunvrous forces in CtinatLt, (if by strong
measures \\ e ch. ck the rile I abound in

-

ite*) may pox-,!My contribute materi-

.lly to the safety of the frontier and give sue'-

uir arms, in despite of mimbers and Wellington!!*

army in the bargain. The colony has been exceed-

ingly exhausted the lower province produces but

lin'.e, and the supplies, after being brought from

Ivitropc, must be transported several hundred miles

to the probable stations of the army. We have now
on the lines some as good officers as ever lived; and

1 assured they will not fail to adopt energetic

measures, not only to defeat the open, but also to cir-

cumvent the hidden enemy. Nothing but great

justify a proclamation of murti*

Aug. 11. A letter

\N, of i !i<- U. fi'.utes artille;

'.ount of the gallant conduct of captain
rps, who WHS killed in the butlle

"The Brit i^i general HIM.L, our
wn ten for his (cupt. It's) srvord, and

'

, .il it-turn it to bib friends."

f'tnadian papers are full of

'.c arrival of reinforcements. It i:, sak!

n "the whole maleriu of
liorses that "drew the

the bat tie of Toulouse," and the
;.c!i the }} -.-d the Adour and

it which they say much. It is said that

sail from the Can-one
rt of oO,000 men. Th<- real amount

.i arrived is not certainly known. It is fo;--
'

t'-ge as it w-Mild appear from
'is are rr<m-

i so many shapes as to appear to belong
i ie Qisebec papers say thai

it will give the .itew . ;a pica-
s '-in. in tin: redi.nd;oil ovi-r-

\':u.ric.m conncopia." -lu-l^ing by
towards '

'..ontie:-, it may 1- Will attempt
. -itnt in tiie United St .

; letter from gen. Scot l,

... 2. "I ;.;:

:..v WMUM.IS. Tint in tlie shoulder (i
.: t::e point of th<- Iff, shoulder and clavi-
me great p

".^e ot mv arm

yet, perhaps, that strong measure should prevail all

along the line, for a few miles into the country. \Ve

have an immense number of traitors and the lenity

with which th' j

y have been regarded cannot he per-

mitted at a time like the present. So it was with

drserters. We hope with the late terrible examples,
that that crime may cease we believe it will. The
same decisive conduct in respect to traitors would

have the same efi'ect at least, would diminish their

numbers, and they would suffer unpitied by theiv

wn countrymen and despised even by the enemy

they cherished.

PIIOPATUIA. As is happily observed of the pre-

sent stale of parties. "We rejoice to find them sub-

scribing, by their actions, to the patriotic maxim.

"In war, political peacoin peace
' ' ' ; '*- 7 -" "

; i:\EHALs Buov.-x andSeoTT
poliif^d
ure doin

war

g well. The
former it is thought, may have resumed his com*

mand about the 25ih Aug. Scott suffered much, and

was still confined to his 'bed on the 15th; hcnvL-vcr,

tlicre was every prospect of as speedy a recovery us

could be expected.
MAJOR-GENERAL \V. SCOTT. Petersburg, Va. Jntg.

1G This gallant soldier, who has not yet attained

his thirtieth year, is a native of this ccuntv, C' ?: "-'

widdie) In this state he received his education :n;;i

its last polish at the college of William and Mary.
With skill, diligence, perseverance, and unrivalled

eloquence, he practised the law for a .short t,m<- in

thi! adjacent counties, lint his preat soul aspired to

"deeds of arms !" He entered in the service of his

country in 1HJ8, with the commission of captain of

light artillery, und in a short time joined the

ern army under general Wilkinson. His arrest, tlie

charges agaiiibt him, and bis unparalleled defence

on that occasion, have long since b--n
befoi;e

the

public- Tliis noble defence convinced the Cttbiltelat

\Vashin;r'on and the world at large, that he w:is tlic

scholar, the politician, and the sold, r. a>nc- then,

no man has a ,c.-nded the military ladder with more

to be

ity thnn has WFM n.i.n SCOTT
^

mare n,itnd.i, and he will have toppr.d the climax of

iiiiliiai-y honor !

Clowin^with friendship, veneration andpnde
for

this brave soldier, a number .of citizens of >

hurt.;, :>s we arc informeM, have resolved lo have made

[>\un. I hope however to rt s WO115J, with" appropriate devices,
*"

whicli is at
present dead, Thi:

j presented to the hero f Chitfe-isa
and L'riflgv*
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, \ve are c

dravVi.

:. rnished bu b\ t

.!;s in X,-\

r a sus-

C'j'i''.-',i'ir, '.on.-, (,[ . for t

He brought with hi
1"

I

-

with 2
i

:

-

'

I with unnlin*' ;\ their wa\

Went U ; k) and la

1 ..ml

l .

'

-

irnpor'
;; i;p of ih. . 'hit il -i

|

.

that frontier, fzcn.'

called :
<

-
fl'-et has not c!

, giving 1 !:cs continue to

b ; of the
;

li \\]f

The citizens of tLe neighbouring' pa 'ilbsck

{'New-York) .".re niih
'

n hold lit

i and money. Among them WL I'm-osi is stated to beat the
!:o labored on the same pi I

/

:ch unanimity and ?..

r ltit-1i:in|. :i -S.- >o.ii)dt-<1

1 f p'i*-ht

;it the empty tlr

.-litioiial '.,

'

Suffering is the
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:i have peace; ho. c
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teit;
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Y
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nor, liberty and independence of their

country, will voluntarily Hock to its standard,

and teach our haughty foe, that freemen are

never imprepan- 1 from their soil the

insolent foot tf the invader.

Let no man now allow his private opinions.

his prejudices or caprices in favor of this or

th"t particular arm or weapon of annoyance.

be a pretended excuse for deserting his pout

hut seizing mi those which can be furnished

. command himself, resolutely
::icr the enemy, and prove that the

:in fighting for their famiiies

their liberty their country can render

cvc'-y weapon formidable,
i.'m-e and alacrity in tlisch:.

the duties re-.j'iirvd. however irksome or pain-

ful, prove their title to the appellation of de-

-s of their country.

By order of the eaeral commanding
R. G. 1HTE,

ADistant Adjutant General

JhljutaM General's OJicf, Headquarters, Military
ict JVo. 10.

i City, 0*h August, 18U.
on/cv.f The commander of the

v.iilitary district Ifts made requisitions on

'7b the Citizens of
\\ hole body cf the militia ofthis district,

uiving marched to meet the enemy, it is enr-

icslly requested that every man exempt from
militia duty, wlro is able to carry a mi.

will enrol himself in the ward in which he re-

t'.ii'l is M-un as a sumcicnt. number is en-

rolled, choose the nec(ary otVu ers, who will

class the companies for the purpose of patrol*

ing the city and preserving order. Such as
have uoJ, arms and ammunition, will he fur-

nished, upon application to erthcr member of
the committee of safety in their respective
wards.

The iizens are requested to be vigilant,
and take up all suspected persons; and none
will be permitted to puss after 10 o'clock at

night without, a reasonable and lawful excuse.

The well known patriotism of the citizens

of Washington, is a sure gaurantee that they
will cheerfully comply with so reasonable a

request at a time of peril like the present.
Affection for our wives, children, and homes

patriotism and interest all demand our
services m the best way we can render them.

JAMES H. BLAKE, mayor.

the proper officers for such militia aid as
thej

:>r'- I'eued pressure on this district de-'

;UTd he relies vrilh confidence that

. mand will be obeyod with the utmost
;<nd alacrity.

IVit sin -e the formal proceedings of regular
demand maybe tdo slow for the urgency of the

:id will certainly be too tardy for the

zeal a: t 1 patriotism of the freemen of A meriea,
e their capital threatened by an insolent

upon dictating terms to them,
ifrr*- having desolated their shores and

sacked their cities, the spontaneous efforts of

the people arc demanded. In this momentous

period, therefore, the commander of the dis-

ippcils with confidence to the people
with n and contiguous to his command, and

ipon all, not included in the requisition

!y made, who wish to avert the calamities

which threaten us. voluntarily to rally round

Washington Ct.'y, August 20, 1814.

MARSHAL'S OFFICE, (D. C.)

Washington, Aug. 23. 1ST I.

By order of the proper authority, it is re-

quired that all alien enemies, within the dis-

trict of Columbia, report themselves weekly
until further notice. This requisition cannot
be dispensed with. Those who reside in Was])

ington county will report then^elvrs at th

marshals office in Washington every Wcdur
day. Those, who reside in Alexandria couiv

will report themselves at the marshal's

in the town of Alexandria every
WASHINGTON BOY

Marshal Ditfi *.

Capture of Washington C'f-
The official account of the battle of

ai'lurd of their country without waiting
fjr the .-l.iw.-r progress of legal calls. Orga-
nized companies, or individuals, who will

i to the v-enetrf action, and will perform
the services which may be required, armed in

the bo-t manner possible, will be received, and

may finally enjoy the satisfaction of reflecting

that they have contributed to save their coun-

try from diiva-lniion and plunder.

By order of the commanding general,
it. G. IIITK,

Mst. j.ljt. Gen. loth. J1//7. Dlst.

i^. B Those printers within the limits of

Military di.-trict No. 10, who are disposed to

and capture of Washington city is inserted:
u

There are, bou-cver main* particulars that
|

oll lo

this Ltmentabk* an J disgraceful affair, wlr "eserve

notice and record. Situated as the edit'
8 at

5
**

time (see "division orders," in the last n Jei
*

' tne

KKUISTKW) it does not become him to
c;
nent uPon

them indeed, he is too much morti{ie^
tlts

ffllsted

to attempt it at present. The follo
appw to

be facts: they are collected from whr8t em &ood

awthor'nic's, "anH, penerally, support^
robative stalemc-nts:

TUe f*ct that a large Kritish fr
XV

f;)tlb
^fnt

to the Cliestipeake. was announced
u<

and from the 16lhto the 20th in
'"

iw our waters at the lasl

V
f
ss

1

el
^1

ar -

the whole fleet

was estimated at about GO sail,
ral of which were

of the liw. More than 50 of

tin-cut, and landed their

'e entered the 7V/-

nd marines chieflv

(the ..<_..>j. i.

about 40 miles S. K. of Wuf l)I

tavor the views of the commanding general, ,,()1omac are also wipposr "T" .V"
L

nnd to avert the threatening calamity, will
j troops at Port Tohacco, cT

,

'

cive the foresoinff o?der one insertion. 122nd the British a*nk rp

in the
have landed some

On the

near Uc
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^

R the cit; , ne of his ir.en, :uul treated in the
main bo ly . . ; hy the e

.

<>ur a; t'

filed off to t

tJotill , lyi'V'

oii, and t
1

,'

.

:illilt C*J I .limit
1 pen. Jtu. .

of tHe eivn

.

from I!

the 5;
-

'

f uHiik". ,

(

. .' n .

.

''MKjm li.\

.

of ili^ .'.vl, his lie ul--: 1. Mr. (

were & Rned on g-en. 7'o from the \v i

,.i'i lii*. n:rn \veiv which hi- killed. They other- 1

.

\ .'
: k this d..\ . M.uch hettt-r tluin vis cx;>ecte.:

; : rmy was pasted on the r;^ht <.t' I enter <
'

Italtimore volunteers ;:i front, and about lulf a mile

dUtant f-nm that \ . :lieene-

j'.iy
w ,

' towards tlie bridge (over Uie

i -, an. I in the most kilLd,

p:*riert n-ii hving
1

iuru.'ihlo kt tiiis
[ field, :t,

socjuietly th..l ,-u-u at Mmfai*
whom they had m.*le

;

They Ictd hn;

.iILd i..

J.icr, the bridge was not with 3<-> men to of them.
p i near t'.ie f)r:v.cr

j'.vy ;
-lie bridge, v. lr

.

tandiili
rcgi>|CoL Timmtoi

fj
on lus n,

I'.oivl- --:il m-ui.Liv near t!i

ut disorder. T. } \v ho u-is taken pr,

o throw ',

',:nis. At two o'clock ai -
. i,\ l.ili^uo {;;r tlu-N

11 ihinor, . the cliar^c hy t

<n ihi-iii trom : buried in <mr field, that had
-tin- re.u- v -

t.'iiiift/iortu/, th-y lost f:-.i;j ;J to 500 I...-M by d(

one 1 thnt ii >.H- \

LSt '. '.\-o. Is line tlni would

(except one]

their arms; but the rout4>f the milHui >ni.)n th.it at !

'

pnv.,1- i

ral^r flea without firing jj'in,
mid th-

.

thata r them, in vain, and w.s iftliey had I:

thus v,
' nount of their kiliad i

l.iiov. hut it v

.

.

,

th the

to ihr r:

.

-

'

1

-'

-
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--.-ally opposed the Dritisli did not exceed; inhabitants of Alexandria, will render this treaty
1500'

in a few
p details

i he little time thai

null and void. I have the honor to be, Sec.

.10? ?V \

Captain nf If. .V. s/i f> .SV<;

and senior

ulers it impose' common r

]{. */". x>i;<>s ojf' Alexandria.

of the town oi" '. v\an,'

OF BALTIMORE.
A great mass of matter tor record, belongs to the

exertions of the people of this city, &c. which shall
be duly noticed. We ure requested not to speak of
what, is going on, ns has b'en done. \\* embrace

thing in the In Ft words of /

to give more matt'-r at present.]

r 30.

:-t Warburton, Al-'Xan-

ot the foe, who demand the

.-'"", ' household furni-

ull the .shipping in the

L::*n<:t-"I.
' .reread the art i-

.ii which the corporation of Alex-

). Tiie citi/,'.-ns of that

meeting, tin'

i but to make the best terms they
Abandoned by t'te government,

ayor of that

of this town, thai the

";> the Potomac, and

,ie df.nruv.ls which li- was forced to RC- 1 evacuated by them in the course of Thursdaynow coming up and is in full after destroying tl.e interior an;i combustible part of
' "

<;ivi: rr TKF. sinr!" This is the universal sc'::

ami, we trust, it \; ill be established by/
nt-m TUK NATIONAL l>TKM.!'!ENCi:it. AVff. 29.

After an intermission of several days, owing to tiie

unfortunate events hereinafter noticed, we i

in our power to issue a paper in the present n i

form, ;a quarter sheet] which we hope in a day or
'wo to change o i's ^ ;u ii > 1

i:>]ie
-md condition.

*

THK FATK OF \VAU
Has befallen the city of Washington. It w.

by tiie enemy on Wednesday the 24th ins* .and

S'. It i.i sufficient to say Georgetown

f a leiler from the mayor nf Alexandria, to tJie

Gearjetovn.
lo*ed is a c ;py of the terms pro-
uon council of Alexandria^ by the

'von now lyir.,^ be-

.!,,< :i th wi-re compelled to sub-
'

believe they v. ill certainly go to Georgetown,
:kd the city.

Very respectfully your obedient s^rv.nt,
CHARLES SIMMS.

His Mttjettifi .?////
SV Jlvrse,

Alexandria, %)th Aug. 1&14.

i consequence of a deputation yes-

the capitol, and l!ie president's house, and of the

public offices. The wavy yard was burnt by order
of our officers, on learning that the enemy" was \n

possession of the city. Not having ror,i.. or t MIC in

this hasty publication to detail p.irticuh.i*, we- con-
tent ourselves with publishing -the following :

which, with a few remarks subjoined, must
for this day. Particulars will be given hereafter.

'.veil from \\\K city of Alexandria, re- Staiiibury near this place, and about 250 at 1!.

F.ivorable terms forthe safety ofthe city, the
KilMj 1 "" I! "'* * ~'-

undermentioned are the only conditions in my power
to offer.

The i" vn of A! -

, wit.h the exception ofpub-
}-.c works, shall not be destroyed, unless hostilitie

are commenced on the part of the Americans, nor

.sliill the i-^haSitants be molested in any manner
it dwelling houses entered, if the

follow . arc complied wit It :

.1 and ordnance stores, public or

iy delivered up.
2. Possession will be immediately taken of all the

i their Curniture must be seat on board

I

ie vessels that have been sunk must be deli-

vered up in the state they were, on the 19th of Au-
the day of the squadron passing the Kettle

4. Merchandize of every description must be in-

stuiitly delivered up, and to pr-.-vjit. any irregulari-

ty, that iviiglit be committed m its embarkation, the

of a letter from brigadier yenwl Winder to the

secretary nfftmr. dated.

BaliiauMv, August 27, inn.
sin When the enemy arrived at the mouth of Po-

tomac, of all the militia which I had been authorised
to assemble there were but about 1700 in the field,

thirleen to fourteen hundred under general

burgh, under lieutenant colonel Kramer; tlu; .slow-

progress of draft and the imperfect organization with
the ineffectiveness of the laws to compel them tr>

turn out, rendered it impossible to have procured
more.
The militia of this state and of the contiguous

parts of Virginia and Pennsylvania were, callt-d on
en masse, but the former militia law of Pennsylvania
had expired the 1st ofJune ur July, and the one adop-
ted in its place is not to take eftcct in organizing the
militia before October. No aid therefore has been
received from that state.

After all the force that could be put at rny disposal
in that short time, and making such dispositions as
i deemed best calculated to present the most res-

pectable force at whatever point the enemy might
strike, I was enabled by the most active and haras-

sing movements of the troops to interpose before the

enemy at Bladensburgh about live thousand men,
including three hundred and fifty regulars and com-
modore Barney's command. .Much the largest por-

I ,(]' by us.

5. All merchandize has been removed from

merchants have it a( their option toload the vessels tion of this force arrived on the ground when the

'.!;.' employed for that purpose, when they shall '-iv^uiy where in .sight, an 1 were disposed of to sup-

port in the best manner the position which general

htansbury had taken. They had barely readied Hie

ground, before th'.: action commenced, which was
about i o'clock P. M. of the 24th inst. and continued
about an hour. The contest was not as obstinately
maintained as could have been desired, but was by

parts ot the troops sustained with gre.it spirit and
with prodigious effect, and had the whoU: of out-

No. 2, 3, 4 and o, are strictly complied with, and) force been equally linn, lam induced to believe that

any deviation or aon-CompHanee, on tiie part of the the enemy \vouhT have been repulsed notwithstaad-

ulria, since the 1'Jth in^t. is to be included in

the above articles.

6. Refreshments of every description to be sup-
plied the ships, and paid for at the market price, by
brtls on the British government.

6. OiTic.'ps wili be appointed to see that articles
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US all vhe disadvantages under w'nieh \ve foupV ore regiment, hns also be- :

Vlie artilltiy horn Baltimore, suppop<
Pink battalion, -Jlice, bu 1

command the 'pass of tht bridge at Bladensburgh, The encrrr . acu.itcd tl.

and [flayed upon the enemy,
with v nflj tro

,

'

. attempt
rc-.)cci;;

art ilk- f. >' upon ' of the erv . Is ap-
.

.

1 in In* right ai t

nfter ii
" Uie lerms or nature ol

,,

K . luler

wards,
!i e -

xceplion *1 colonel

.hole or

r i.

IE o:i-S.uiu : ie M-
lou inj; rcl

Copy uf a L-tttr from tin

.

Sin I send captain
'

? \vk-.m

n "riMits to li

t stand. Tin* fa!, 'ir \vrit\on it-port of ti>

^u received from his hoi lerwithjdar
v. Inch -\nn ) emitted t

irge. In this you will stu'c tlie Or

unabK !a- \\hich you :.
, ..ed.

i.iiiland t-xccll.-n . (Ticer -us bern 1 uin, bir, \ our c,.

i -d, mid . -TCXt..
I met 1 'ii his bruiaes occasion- Captain Dyson, corps of an.

Cam
ft at J/aro/rx .

I had tire hnnr :

^ of his services at (his mo

jih Hnltii:. -ntcrrant co- tiou on the 2 l.n!i inst. '1'h

ii :ivicw to preventthem from the C7th, und u

im tl.-ti. dav tliroii.

Sm,thoffi,-.
!i:4( i b .. (lll .

t
. illfun.A

-

iict
.,
r/)((

F the city and f ,,.a lll<

detachmenti flrt.

t> u ; :uMl t,on t,, t!

igtrt by com- Under :iU IL K cirell
'

,t on the hill, and he
tamed the contest tor some lime wit!,

k

import the eonducl of
cpmtr

I i.-.ini vour ,

-

.iiid tin-

.

.

".i

.

ill-, Hill I Mir

I

"* rrUian
*

id that it

.

i

ic

.til l|.f llllH
'

MOD ''t

ll,^ I, -1

tot

.

.

.
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', n(hT.

r*s^usat:5iifart5ir
:-i.i] htTTIHfll I . >rt\V<> >lulh r. MM. it l.i lli, -d.il t,y f!..- tori-r >v,-

, p-,.Sl ,u;,l!;
! '""">'"" l-|.i*ir;-iio:itfir v .!i.rf,.u otVh:c-l. i.r.r.Tially

n.ls mi it..- niHi.li r <.i tr.x.|.s ill-.- enemy l.r.Miirlil mlu tl.,- li. 1 ',

i" i-u-ii.i.i ..I. e are aot accurately n.u.rmctl
a'.,l ini.i-l, ,;, . n ,, .-i,U.

nnni mi; .NATIO.NAL i.vri.i.MCKM-iu.

1.

1'IiOM TIIK KXKMY.
; in. u'ormation received through the viuettcs am!

er nu-.tns of
intelligence recently ov^ani/.

\ in the city, wiilij learn,
that the force ofthe enemy \vhich reiiivd fiMin

LUMP this place embarked on board hi veaaels ut Uenrdiet
l'!u of- OM Tiu\s

.-lay and that n^ht, Htul appear* lo intend
.

1 hc river.

n liary IUTO Fr.irn t'u 1'otomac \\*c lc-:Tn that no vessels of the
liti')ii of us mate- i-.iemy were in sight above liot>e's,or l/i'idler's ferry,

j

except those lying oif Alexandria, which compn/e
HI. o I'riffaWs, two or throe sloops of war, ami some

!''I(III ot'fnH)')S H-iflllhlftl I ,,, 1 1 L
.a.ul ufUi iiul.iai) iiux-c no in

' l '''"'i^ continue to arrive in the city, which >s now
i literally peopled \\

r

i'>! urnu'il frceriiCii, vvio li.ivc \viih

,,h, i him nave ;t in our power ui -ume future oif >rUmiiy li>

have ai,o lx-ra tempo- ! publish a list of UK; various companies and detach-

ES^SS "'.^
wh" **** volunteered their service,. It

bichit may not now be proper to aiuiotuicr,
1 uill occur to our readers, that it tVOUld not beproper

" " lt! " e ''""'
, for u. so immediately iu tke iieiffhboilHtood of the

i i.il |;it in^'jt Mill :ir Alur.nmim. emptying 1

i -i
"

c r
-/ winch u ill b7ibmid enemyi to deacripe the Movement* of our forces, or

i iiatiou of sudi a nature as tlie citizens ot
;

the service on which they are to !) employed. We
I'^HixTMidYoTia"^

U) ' !: ' vc>' some satisfaction of the enemy yet for

ii.iTt Mow to supply their ptact-.
his i.isiill to tlie seat of our government.

. iii-i- iraasports oi the iar,vst da*,' li; i-id i( r general Winder, and commodore 7?o</-
,^,,u,i, , 8 ir il.e PIV...U o ,,i, ,^ .;- vM m l]iis c

.

ty >esUM,Uy ,- OJU 1UUmorCf
i the oiiy, in lavq^iT or mHrr| all<l Commodoi'e PltFtcr the day Ix^foTC.

: iu- diHieiiit, .( M-I- vvishui, to
i-uumi-ratr.] T|,e dcirraiiin^ terms dictated by the commanderd or t^pwtetl area uuiubcr of setmeu, under r .,

**. .
,

b
, , ,

>i the hntish squadron beloW Alexandria, to the
civil authority of that town, connected with the ofler

of the townsmen, bjfore the *nu,ulron had even

: ;^t coln'it-l Thornton
iiil>i> l..ii%(.'(.i^r. >) early in llic.-,

i -'Mi-tly siltf-r, aiiilthat he
havi- .i.vrtMt tv.n.i nit- fiL-iuj. (reached the tort, to surrender without

:. i.io.ir^ji. r..fy. ;. ni.iy, tint private pro-
j
:ul ,i thiir sm-ul/.r mission to :uimirai Cockburn

:^;^,K^^^ i

^'Ut he was ui this city, have every where excited
f loui snUifi-iil inquiry. iirMii-r n-ijc i i . ilit OMlsliinelH and

is ""Jerstood that a dispatch A-om admiral
ii\ the

sin jirottt ! i.riii. ^r.nr.j'1 ioiivs. '1'ii.Tr N-. ( -iv
;

fiioi'iiinj; (jr the preceding evening i-cceivt-d by the
..V'SH ii\ the ki.uvist. wrrtcUtt ^"dirane, now lying m the Putuxent, was yesterday' ''

V'XSTt^ lyin^ before Al.xa.ulna, apprizing them
. .><<]. u ii tii.- (Ky, ihii-: Lha't, as the object ot the expedition was answered,

rmsl and occupied |y Mr. i<oi.-n i>,-wall (li.rmrriy ivm-ii 'ij,..,. ,Sli j-il.l forthwith return down th" river.
) Irniii Ix-liind wluili a ^un u-ai fir d at central ..,, , .... . .. . .

. Hi.- IK...V , i,. r,ii (,.,-
;.-!.. u-ii

:
] Jlc' lui3 llie enemy, m !ub incursion to the me-

n.it.. i ;,.!!, t!..
liu-jji- ii.it. i i)ci.ii^in>c

: tr >;n>i i-;, liefoie I:e regained his ships probably ex-

^ih*ry*k"
l

u?v"to*^^ c!!!
:> -' Cli( '

(l ;l thousand nu-h. J t^ lost at least two hundred
'. r. rfdc<truTcd by tire, wiilivutny prrteticttl^d^d in the billie and !jy explosion, and three or

r n,:. t
- kui.w (.f.

I four hundred woujided. Many died of tutigtje, norrw

ll\\

r

4"!oX
l

.r,,!v
y

ii,

y
c*,,fi?2nSt?

il'

!

i)lM
's vvcre t:lkei> P'

1

'-""^'-*
'>>'

t!l ^ cavalry hanging on
at <.,, . ,,ii..t\ I'.MI i u^s ii.suoyMl f ii-riiilly

'

tiis rear and not a few deserted.
. lnailr\

lud iIiinAii ninny liairck cf JIT.
.s A > AL.

, Jto ttl??dl*Jmf .rTwi!
1

of th.'i^maJ'ch'.'s
!

Plll>: ' : *- The oflicers, s?amen and marines,
|K>*drr 't'-j>'i,ii.-.l th.-iv. Tn- HT<t}who sci-vrtl on board the United States stjuadron on

. ,,|- l,,, i .i.ii. r, i..-.,r was i,i.,n int< rter-
] :ik- Kne, and were present in the action of the 10th

; a greater distunce wounded, nnd tin- excatation ,. ,, . 101.^ -n ,i
:-, ^i I.-MU- ... ii,.- <r,t loaf of t:,i, . M ,l,,,i,a,.

'^ b:-ptember, 181.>, will receive then- pn/e money
h'-riiy \Miii so Kr--.it precipitation ; on applicatio:i to Samuel Humblcton, on board the

.M- lul! IIM \M>i K !;,<! |. hinil liini. aniwiuiiiiie to more limn i i .... 11..I i iniore
lajor and a colour!! The force of

'
'

,, ; Charleston, Aug. !.>. In our paper of Thursday
i:>rcL- .Luiii.ii ibr th.- city to ii !4 vi ],,.;, u,- annoiniccd the capture, bv the enemy, of the

""lil "m "

"'i
schooner ft**, captain Leavins, belonging tt>

: .-xc.-iitt'iosc in the immedi-fMeSSrs. Chisholm and Taylor, of this city, on her
^wHumbrrwartwofcundrrtJ Uu \ to Amelia Island with cotton. We "have now

lOew mt oat for Uie L . .. ,. .

,.(the satisfaction of announcing
1 her rr-c<^>tnre by tlia

A.': i tin' nn-.Ht. inuj. Mnr^an, of \viiiclii.-st'.-j

'

exert ions of captain I.cavins alone* The circuin-

"fe!,: S^K'aS St^ucu'..--
! st i"c^ ttre i ** :

'.-inlt t!it-riiiiH>im which tin- wi :',.! y nml in:tutri.::.ly
ni \ i> nn t irolifOili iii

f
br:ii:t'n>n, lint .- M i< run-

. in.:-., I, s, pardonable t-auiw. iu r, lullon t, ti.e battle- at

<>*wrriv<i'urri n* t<? av hat nwh t'> previous to licr b^; 1

^;- boarded by the enemy

The crew, consisting- oi' blacks, bit the schooner
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Oil Sunday last, the 7lh inst. 4. P. M
3t. 1M n i b.-.r. At 5, discovered her to be a bliip

rtinnirr; to th<? X. E. At '/ /rally, came
to and. . ^ squall comnK; .anchor

all night. On Monday morn?;ig, the 81

6 A Id aking tow.i:

onit ln:ng tfjout lif y men 1 to be from

;, com-

mander, imd took i of tlje schooner :it 20

minate. ;n a t 7 A M. Between

the) c..plurc-d the schooner
uiul 2 o'clock,

captain Stow,
,iu unknown.

way and stood tr>-

lie frig.ite. Between 9 and 1 1, it bein;j squally,
C.me to anchor in tlnee fathoms wjter.

the 9th) got KiK 'it clay

.it to the frigate. At 4 1*. M. having
ti.krn from the S-.mtec eights -seven biles of cotton,

.it on board a midshipman (Mr. Am.
*ur mt-n, aixl ordered her for Bermuda. At 10

o'clock at night, on tVe 10th, captain l,( uvaiis lia\ ing
conceived the idei of recapturing his vessel, tool

t!;c precaution to put out of the way the axe awd

whatever else. there was at hand that could be made
u>eof against him, und arming himself with a brace

pistols and n sword which were concealed on

an 1 si, e a tender oC; and crevr and
\\hatthe

gallant / i..i "the British officers
honor ihcmsclvts, but re

^artlit
The

|
v)f the kite I". ST

^ii tbe 19th

,!> b.irgo with 13 men, lately pursued a small
>ndon and

was cm ( litia. Tlie
. had I killed ..

,t v i- Ml.Nk M \ri near Fort

> ati I 2 long
and \v:is laden with provisions and stores, all

'

-

the Lke.

rrf'iu ti.:.* yut:n;>

We liave hecu favored -with the
letlers by capt. D,i\irl P.irten

. Aug. 13, 18;

SIR I beg you will do me the favor to in-

sert the inclosed letters in your paper, in order
that the persons to whom they relate may

nenced the daring enterprise by
| govcrn themselvc s accordi n-lv.

\i*/-\iit>, I tr\tf t\-/ r\* tit/* <T*-VV r\r\e* c*>\*/>r^> I \* n Inm i/^ir ^-^ *.*
wounding two of

i^ie crew, one severely in ibe leg,

when the other three surrendered to that valor

which they '- to withstand. Having
C .plains I.eavans about diip

i, whicJi, witli r,

horn he obliged to assist him owe

at a rtm*, iic reached yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock

- coming to anchor, she v,:is s.tiu-

v !i three iic.irty cheers by the cit ze;:s u ho had
, the wharf on hearing iliat slie was

T c.ijUicin lxiav;iivs land-

dst the diet-rings and acclamations of his fel-

fow oit.

MiberaU valor cf an

dual, snatched i" 's gra^p property
' J . dvkkl av.other wreath

to the nun.'. ..hc-dyndorn the brows
r invincible

'Hie
'

h, kilV?d on boarj the

\ th hatllc With the

':h J.muarv Ukt, has rec?c*\ed

a pen.s'un from L';c United
The ! . sluop of war Fpcwifr v. .,

i by go'
vernnr- ,

( ). \\'- L .n-n khe is tc; be coin-

oi vfar, tin. n 1
, was IA

!

will nrjunt twenty 18's and 3i's. T!ILS t
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By the committee of yi^iln

^ officer h is rccjuired tlie,

QCy*Two of our hands hiving in .relied to Wash-

ington city on Sunday the 21>t, and all the rest bc-

r.i military business tlie chief p -r' ot

,
one small boy exc.-pted, rendered it

publish this uuwo'-r on its regular day ,
and

ev i n.>w it has not the us rd qu ntity of ma'

in -hod of arran^em nf. llm lor these thing* we
;d':r n>) oi.h.-r ap-iingy tlnn a mere statement of the

!' c' . "sis they do iu Hoi/ant!, we docis tedl n we

can."

CLOSE or VOLUME THE SIXTH.

Jialtimore, Thursday ei '-t. 1, 1S14.

The present numbr-r close- volume, or

third year of the WKKKLT HKCISTKU. The title page
, in t!> 'redion of works for tlr-- un> i index shall be forwarded as S>M-U as v\-e have the

it\, and the committee of vigilance | power to publisii it.

j

t:dl confidence in tlve patriotism of
|

The next number will not appear on S -lirdny.
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]

iis j as we can : but the deficiency, if any there shall
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markethouac Fell's point,

capitol will Uave no effect but to e\c,ie tin. .-

of the people to enable them to discover the rrrois

that may liaverbcen comm tted, :aul to c. t ma e the

many p%eat obstructions that have been ihrown in Uie

plans of the government..

Unyielding to circumstances, and firm in the belief

of the safoty and t^lory of tlie republic, we shall

maintain our old principles and pursue o'lr old man-
IKT. Wilh individuals we never hav.k meddled, nor

i. strict, consisting- of the 8ih
j
s i,.,i\ \ve . 'j'| 1P g00d of I he nation (.,

we discern it)

i precincts assemble to-tnorro\v, ; s ], :,n be our guide tJidt beinj;- pursued, we care not.

r
at Uampstead-hill with I who commands. Let union prevail and with a </*

1 that Arthur Mitchell, i atlentiun to the dulu'.s of our several stutions, civil
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., lli-nry llarwood and!f;ul - a t n'lix/umrt'iii',* and exalt the cli:ract?r of our
I L with Iheir superinten- !

people :is good materials for glorious deeds of peace
!or war as c'\ rr lived, in any country.
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i'|,e pressure of other busineav, with 41he din of
iiible at Myer Garden, , ariT1 s," permits vis only to m.tke thcs^ brief remarks

morning fct 6 o'clock under the supenn-l al tins tine ; and thost: observations arc chiefly of-

Parks CMptail) ^Vatts, Lu'Uvigi fe ,v>d \vitii a view of encouraging
1 our patrons to

Hen-ing, William Ross, William Carman, Dai.itl '

m: ,^e thr-ir remittances as usual. We have more
i J..iivs Ilution.

, ,],,,,, ,. v , .,. ( >t n, { -i r j.uention to this "esseTitiid

(.r' the third district, comprising tlie O ji" O f Inborand disbursemen! ; and trust, they will

. third, and fourth ward*, assemble at Wash- not ivglect us. Jtf.mitliwcKS may b<: made as hereto-
. t . !, rii t'._.i'*l.,^

iugt(
it six o'clock,

J',,re,
mid <I!TI></

rt*lc t to lin/timore. The safety of tr

i '.ck 1.
5 pold, '| llUi [ s is not il-e least endangered by the force of tl

of the

h
|

mails is not tL>e least endangered Dy tue lorce of the

M'^'lcary, .l->hn M'Kmi, Jr. Ilei.ry Schi-
, ,,,- neighborhood, though the letters may

i.-win, Peier C.old ;U)t O
'

e received on the very day they should readli

TUK Eniron.and Alexander Russell.

That thos- of the fourth district, comprising the

1st w..rd and western precincts assemble at the in-.

..in of EuUi\v and Market-streets, on Wednes* *
Disgraceful it certainly is though its effect oi\

UHV morning at 6 o'clock under the aupvriir^ndancc !the nation, except it\ the loss of its stores, shipping"

f William W. Taylor, William Je~>.-;/, IVhvard ! and buildings is nothing, ll'nshiniflon ci'v, as a mere
'

, iieorge Decker, William Hawkins, Isaac 'city, was of no importance in the g;t;:<l
scale of

iips, William Jones ar.d Jjhu Ilfgnet. 'things.
END OF VOLUME THE SIXTH.
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